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}'or most of us, "JIappy New Yea'" is a forbkltlin g harbinger of
. TIle IJ/irase designates the kick.oD of a period 0/ several weeks
which one does nothing lnlt study and . .. gripe (witll cOn3Ulerenergy expended in ... griping.) Unfonunately, during this time
Me also other {.clivitics which mig/lt be engaged in to the profit
the individual a~1(1 the college community, and willlotd inflicling
on the flcadermc reputat ion of either. Participation in such acis possible for everyone ercept per110ps those In the most dire

.,Jemic straits,

Th e rest of us can well afford to coutiert tile lime

in COllll)/oining into something of morc constructive value.

O! especial vallie during tile first part of January will be tile dis.
tsSions of the Book-of-tlle-Semester. Mr . limn's suggestion in f~lSt
Chapel program that students entieaoor to read this book beIre the Ftu.,'u lty Firesides liext weekend (those wlw have not already
one so) merited IInc/ue groans. Eric Hoffer's "The True Believer" is
rief ariel fascinating, hig1!ly readable. It call easily be completed in
fcw IlOlf-hor" "spare moment" reading sessiQrlS (if one call make tile
?preme cUort anel dra g oneself away from tile bridge table) or. for
~c more ambitious, it con be completeel iti a single extended re(l(ling
eriod.
TIle sub;ect fIIatter of this book, mass movements aneL the psycholgy behind them, should be of interest to every twelltietll-centuryite,
nd tllere is always the additional intrig uing prospect of finding "people
Ie J.-now" (ourselves?) documented in NTlie True Believer".
A secorul, event of great interest will be the much-heralded appearnee of Alistair Cooke on January fourteenth. Mr. Cooke is expected to
urc tIle condition of rhetorical halitosis which pervaded the Chapel
a recent World Affairs Series lecture (on Africo, etcetera). His
of "The Pleasures and Pains of Anglo-Amer/can Understandwilllllldoubteelly be organized, informing, and delivered witll the
""O"'MY Cooke slIvoirfaire. Many members of the local public win bc
Ilis speech and it is also to be hoped that members of the
will make allowance.s in tlleir split-secorul-timetl sdwelules
.should be all enlightening speeck (Certain pOint-ac·
""'''/'''0'' will be obliged to Vicariously encounter the "pleasure.s aml
wllether or not so inclined.)
In addition to ale Faculty Firesides and tile World Affairs Series
Owe will also be other events W/lich will be of interest to many;
on campus anci in town. The truly successful student, the inUv/d",,,/ who docs not limit himself merely to regular class (ltter"iaFlce,
be able to take advantage of at least some of these. lIe knows
occasional relief from the stencil of midnight oil lias a freshening
- Gliil Wruble
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To
Wolden Haycott
The year's movie entertainment begins
the bo( office hit, O,>erut/oll Pett inll~ l'Om(:dy, starring Cary Grant
Tony Curtis, is being held over at
StMe ne~t w{'('k. The musical Little
will be coming soon.
TIle Capitol Is feniliring Tile Wreck 01
Mary f)eare, through Wednesday.
1 rath('r fnr-fetch(:d but exciting d rama
Cary Cooper and Charlton I lesion.
dou hl e feature begins Janu:lry 14. Tile
,
Gang,:I "semi.documentary" of
"""gO"'" most famou) gang of hood·
be billed with Atomic Subhlggot attraction next week is
Civic TIleater·. dire('tor's choice,
a brillian adaJll:ation of an
dramn. It is recom·
Japan
csPf'Clally hecatbt! the east,
includC$ JamC$ Carver, Jr., is
by Kalamawo College's own Jan
Last SCt'n in The Uoyfrlend,
prcsidl'llt of th~ Drama Club is the
cilltrttcter actre ...~ on campus. It
be cllfoY:lbh" to S'iC her in a Civic
.
Good luck, Jan!
Next Th ursday at 8:00 p.m., the most
ornithologist in the country will
Dontral IIIgh Audiloriulll for an
5<:r<.'('n TOllr. Dr. Rog('r Troy
movie, \VIM £lIrOl1(', will un·
be not only <.-ducational but
Very f'n tertninlng.
A complete discu!i..~lon of the Christmas
!I
I
M"ason in New York is im'1 to undertake. so I'll attempt only
1 review of tll(' production.~ that
(Continued 011 Page 2)

Loyalty Oath
Denounced by
AAAS
The American Association for the Advam;'VlIlent of Sciellce statoo their displca5urc in the requirements stated in tbe
L'Ontrovcrsinl NDEA Loyllity Oath. In
their last convention nl Chicllgo of December 26 through 30, the nut ion'~
scientists e.tpressoo tlwir attitude in the
following resolution:
"Proposed Resolution on Elimination of
tlw Aflidnvit Required by Section 1001
(0 of the N:ltional Defense Edllcation
Act.
WHEREAS the general objective of
the National Dcfenw Education Act i5
the 5eCUlity and welfare of the nation
and the strengthening of both through
support of higher education and
WHEREAS tlle reqUirement of the JO
caUed disclaimer aUkillvi t of this act.
a) discriminates against students reo
ceiving federalloaru by requiring each to
make an affidavit which is not required
of other recipil'1lh of federnl loans or of
othcr bene6ciaril-s of fL-d<.'fIl1 funds:
b ) may be inde6nite nnd uncertain in
its legal applieatlon ~ince the signer dot's
not Imow which orgnnizations lIlay be
legally classed as su bversive;
e) is not generally effecti ve In diJCQv.
eri ng disloyalty and in prnllloling loyalty;
THERE fORE the Council of th{'
American Association for thc Advao{'('lIIent of Science bdicves tlUlt the national
welfa re. education and scicnce, will be
furthered by the deletion of the IIfIldavit
requirement from ~ion 100 1 (f) of the
National Defense Education Act."

Schedule
of
Exams

The following 15 the tentative final examination schedule. Studenu are urged
to report any conRicts to Dean Barrett's
office immediately.
Wednes(b y, January 20
Reading day.
Thunday, January 21
8:30- 11 :30 a.m. All courses, I:Xcept
Ileligion J la meeting for lecture in
Period 6 ( 10:00-10:50 l' 111 S) Freshman English.
1:30-4 ,30 p.m. All courses meeting in
('l'rlod 9 ( 12:50-1:40 M W F )
Friday, January 22
8:30- 11 :30 n.m. AU courses mL>eting
in Period 11 (1:45·2,35 M W F)
1:30-4 :30 p.m. All courses mcctiJlg in
Period 10 ( 12;50-1:40 Tu Th ) Economia 51. Religion lla.
Saturday, January 23
8:30- 11 :30 a.m. All first year languagC!.
1:30-4:30 p.m. All second year languages.
Mouday, January 25
8:30- 11 :30 a.lII. All collrses in Pcriod
7 ( 11 :00-11 :50 M W F )
I :30-4:30 p.m. All courses in Period
3 (9:00-9:50 M W F) incluwng Art 3.
Tuesday, January 26
8:30- 11 :30 a.m. All courses in Period
2 (8:00-8:50 T Th S) Chem. 127.
1:30-4:30 p.m. All courses in Period
4 (9:00-9:50 T TIl S)
Wed nesday, Jan uary 27 •
8:30·11:30 a.m. All courses in Perioo
I, except Art 3 (8:00-8:50 M W F )
Spt;'CCh 23. Economics 141.
1:30-4: 30 p.m. All courses in Period
13 and 14 (2: 40-3:30 M W F + Tu
TIl) Art 63. Art 101. Speech lid.

Junior Year

.

In

Scandinavia
TIle ScaIidinavian Seminar ha.s announced from its headquarters at J 27 E.
73rd St., New York. N. Y., that It 15 accepting applications from college juniors,
gmdualH and educators, for the twelfth
annllal nine mouth study progrom in
Dcnmnrk, Finland, Norway, or Sweden.
TIle Semiuar is conducted in a com·
pletely Scandinaviun environment and
in the l an~,'uage of the country of resi·
dence. Several months before his d eparture, the student begins his language
~tudy with records supplied by the Scm·
innr. He goes through intensive, accelerated Innguage instnlction in the Ilrst
w(.'('ks in Scandinavia. Language learning continues in two family stays of three
or four weclcs each, which arc alternated
with "short courses" of one week each.
The student gains a good command of
the language which enables him, after
three months in the country, to study
,ide hy side with his Scandinavian classmatcs ill one of the famous folkellislcoleT~
At the falke11iskole, the Seminar student takes courses in the humanities lind
social ~ences, lives with a Scandinavian
roommnle, and participalcs in the life of
the <;(·hool. lie also carries out an independent study project in his 6e1d of
spt'Cial interest. Scandinavian history,
physical education, the co-opcrative
movement, art and design, rel igious
movements. Seandinavian literature, and
folklore, are among the 6e1ds which h:lvll
been explored in th b way in the PH.l;t.
TIle cost of this year of foreign stud y
b L'Omparable to that of a year ill an
American college. A limited number of
"C'holarship loans Is awarded each year
to qll:lli6ed stud('nts. Anyone intcrcsted
may app ly to the above ad'dress. }<'urther
Infommtion about the seminar may he
obtained by asking :It the Index oflice.

Alistair
Cooke
To Speak
In Chapel
Thursday
The fourth lecture in the College's
World Alralrs SeriC! will be given on
Thursday, January 14, by Mr. Alistair
Cooke, whose subject will be "The Pleasures and Pains of AnglO-American Understanding."
Alister Cooke and "Omnibus" have become practically synonomous to the na·
tion's 1V viewers. Ever since its inception as one of the most ambitiou!l,
imaginative and Intellectually stimulating programs on televl~lon, Alldair Cooke
has hec!tl the coordinating genlu~ and
guiding ligh t of the show.
Mr. Cooke's name is a household word
both III:re and in England, where his
BBC bn»ldcasts IUld d ispatches in the
Manchester Guardian describe and explain, with unfailing good IImnor, the
American scene, its mannen and morals,
its paradoxes and peculiarities, its history,
its landscape nnd Its heroes. He excites

and tellses the American car. fi e Is
sensitive to the shadows in our national
life and very responsive to lhe highlighu. This is what makes hls comments
on America so fascinating to us and to
the British.
Mr. Cooke was born In Manchester,
England and first came to the U. S. when
he was awurded a Commonwealth FeI·
lowhsip iII 1932 fOf graduate study at
Yale and Harvard. He rcturnL-d on an
immigrant visa in 1937 and In 1041 became an American citizen.
I-lis iruight into the American scene
has been so penetrating that in 1952 he
receivM the Peabody Award - radio's
highest prize. For his brilliant running
or "OmnibU$" he received the ooveted
Sylvania Award, Look Magazine Award,
and TV's highC)t honor - tho £mmy.
Mr. Cooke is auhtor of "One Man's
America," "A Generation on Trial" and
"Christmas Eve."

Senate Urges
Action On

Guinness Film
Tonight

TIle Drama Club Film Series will
present All At Sell, starring Sir AICt'
GuiM~, tonigh t at 6:30 and 8:45 p.m.
111is IiIm, a captivating farce, is all about
a seasick sea eaptain who never ~hould
Earlier In the year, the Student Senate have gone to sea. Admission is 4(}f per
passed the following deel:lmtion con- person, fr~ to scason tic.-ket holders.
cerning the National Defense Edueatjon
Act:
o..'Clarat ion:
We, the Student Senate, representiIlg
the Student Body of Kalamazoo College
oppose Section 1001 (f) of the National
Defense Education Act on the following
grounds:
1. TIle administrating of Federal funds
The Amcrican Civil Liberties. Union
fOr L'(lucation "on cond ition" is con- has strongly recommended thnt eollegL'S
trary to the Ideal on which th is carefull y observe due process in 1111 eu)C!il
country WIIS founded.
involving expulsion of ~tud cnts, CXL"ept
2. Loyalty oaths and disclaimer affi- for failure to me~:t acadL'Illlc standards.
davits do not work, for any ComTIle ACL U colltellded that students,
lIluni~t or other person seeking the as well as teachers, arc entitled to the
overthrow of our government would safeguards of due process. Its propos-'ll
not hesitate to sign ~ uch oaths or is iIlduded in revisions of the pamphlet
affid nvi\s.
"Academic "'reroom and Civil Uberties
3. TIley d iscriminate against those stu- lor Sttldents," which the Union first predent:! who canllOt, in prindple, sign pared alxl publbhed in 1956.
The revised pamphlet calls for the "litsuch oaths or affidavits, but who
may be, and usually are, good ciU- mo)t proct:dural protection possible" in
cases involving expulSion of studenLJ.
7.cns.
4. They leave open an aven ue of con- Where guilt Is aclmowledged. it ~tated. a
trol by the Federal government of TL'View board rather than a ~ingl e adnlinistrator acting withoot advice should
academic inquiry.
be granted hearillgs, be pcnniUed to con5. They may lead to loyalty investigafront witlleses. Wid be entitled to appeal
tion on campuses particip:'lling in
to a review body.
the progmm.
In cases involving expulsion or other
6. TIley can be used in later investiga- major disciplinary action C.\:cept for failtion with failure to sign taken as an ure to meet academic standards. tho
indication of disloyalty.
pamphlet em phasized, studellts should be
TIle StudCllt Senate Is sending copies advi§(.-d in writillg of charges a ga ln~
of this resolution to Hepresentntive Au- them. be present at hearings, have ooungust Johannsen. Senntof Philip !lart, and sel if they wish, and confront and crossSenator Patrick ~lacNalllara, however, it examine witnesses.
cannot e~pt.'<:t to convince these Con·
The revisions, in effect, ext('nd to stugr('Ssmeu v. itllout tile active support of dents the S.'lIllC kind of provhlon5 for
the student body. Therefore, the Scnale due proct.'SS which ACLU and its Acaurges those of you who are interested in demic Freedom Committee ha ...e rccomthe repeal nf Section 1001 (f) to seud mendl-d in civil Iiherties C3~\ gCllerall y,
letters to your Congressmen, voicing your including those affcetinlt tcaehcrs.
opposition.
-(UPS)

NDEA
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(ContinUed from Page 1)
I :;aw.
The first was a grellt disappointment.
lbis was the Deccmher 13tIl concert
of tIle New York Philharmonic. It seems
Another election year is at hand, and , votes. They had rerognized tIle
to me tIlat th is orchestra has deteriorated
Student riots have caused the closing as usua l, politicians are h lessed with a fan llers as one of the
Frozen reports from the basketball under the ditL'Ction of Leonard Bernof Allahabad University in India, reports f{'w unsolved problems to which they blocks and were anxious to
team - During the Christmas vacation, stein. It is unfortunate tIlat the nation's
The Asian SludC11t. University oillcials can give their illterpretations and assign support. Thus it happened that
while !lIe rest of the student body was larg{'st city cannot have an orchestra of
closed tile school just a few days before their infallible cures. One issue which centive price supports were not
out wassailing, etc., the baskctball team tIle calibre of Boston, Philadelphia, ChiCOmmencement which was to take place seems to be perpetually ;lI1solved is a doned two years after tIle wa r
was both practicing and playing basket- cago or Cleveland. On occasions the
December 19. The reason for the stu- queslioll known generally as tllC "farm scheduled, but were extended
ball. They played one away gamc wltIl DetrOit, Louisville, Min neapolis, and San
dent ngitation was not told ill tile article probk111." The political approach to again. Prke supports on the "
Ball State, at MUllcic, Indiana, and suf- Francisco orchestras have surpassed the
but officials of the UniverSity call the this issue is bound to be l.'Onsiderably corn, cotton, wheat, rice,
fered there only loss of the holid ay sea- qua lity of perfonnance found at Carnegie
prevailing conditions ill Allahabad Ulli- difr{'rent t11b year, for the fann prohlem peanuts - were rontinued all
son, 72 to 68, when a Inst minute " K" Hall. The pm&'I"am which 1 heard feaversity "far from nornlal." Lueknow Uni_ has taken on such grcat proportions tIlat through 1954. And did the
rally fell short. Two gam{'S were played tured nobert Starer's Concerto for Viola,
verSity was closed earlier for the same it ean no longer Ix: considered of mere t:ase up proc:luL'lion when the
on the Hornet's home Court, and both Strings, find PercussWn. William L incer, reason.
sectional irnportnnce as it has been in lx.'came a threat to their
tume<1 out to be rea l thrillers. The the Philhannonic's solo violist, did an cxOnce agn in the Norman Thomas in- the past.
I leavens no. Why should they?
Hornets beat Manche~ter, 61 to 50, and cellent job. The oddity of the program,
ddent at Lehigh Universi ty reach{'s the
TIle fnundations for the fann {Ii/ncul_ had gift int'{'ntives tIlat inspired
the next nigh t, WOn over Kenyon in over- which can be described only as interti m{', 69 to 68. Aootller M IAA team, esting and experimental, was Howard Index: pages. Now the faculty has lies th:lt we are now haVing were laid produl."C at a wartime
jumped on the merry-so-round that has during World War II . The food nl.'Cds with a
Albion, played the saUle two teams here, Brubeck's Dialogues for Jazz Cambo and
oc'Cn whirli ng since tIle preSident of the of our allies and troops became evident they're-\vorth attitude,
winning over Kenyon the first night, Orchestra. The mUSic of the Dave Bruuniversity refused to allow Socialist soon after lhe wa r startl."(l. So that a
and then lOSing a squaker to Manchester beck Quartet W!l$ us fine as ever, but the
better technology to take '"' ~'''t.;
party leader, Nonnan Thomas, to appear greater agricultural output might be en- the government's bargill rates.
the second night. There's been some quartet and orche~tra never managl.'{\ to
on the campus. III all unprecedented couraged, incentive price supports of wonder that Ezra Taft Benson
good basketball for the tOwnies. Atis aellicve much unity.
statement, faculty members said "the nin{'ty per cent of parity were written mournful cries whcn he said
Grin bergs and Johnny ThoUlpson are
The orchestral highlight of the season maintenance of what is called academic
into law to continue until two years after about going back to a free
the two highpoint m{'n for til{' Homets. was the visit of the Boston Symphony to
freedOm requires, SOmetimes, that the the end of the war. The farmers re- Agriculture.
Atis lias tile highest percentage in free New Yo rk a week later. Charles Munch
acade111y itself live dangerously." They ~ponded brilliantly with an output whicll
throws, and it's close for Lhe high per_ conducted a program which included the
After lengthy exposure to the
centage on shots from the Roor be- dyrlamic Scottisll SymlJllo'IY of Menders- suggested that, since the administration not only helped Western li:urope through '''rplus and after seeillg his
has botIl student and alumni to cope its " Hungry Period" but also supported a
tWL'en Atis and Dave Southworth. Jolm solm, and Ravel's noi~y Daph nis and
utopian frce market proposals shot
Mason, a freshml1n, was injured in II car CII/{}C Suite No.2. lbe focal point was with, the respons ibility fo r approving six pt!r cent capita increase ill food COn- by politicians and "practical men,"
accident while on his way to practice, the Piano Concerto No. 24 of M07--1lrt, campus speakers be transferred to either sumpt ioll domestically.
son trio:xl what he called a Soil
a faculty or student committee.
We must not let the famlers take all paying farmers to grow gra.~s and
and b lost for the season. TIle tcam played by Claude Frank. lbe rich tones
Several wedc; before ChriSIrnru; the lhe cCL.Qit for the elutch perfonllancc,
has won 5 while lOSing 3 in !Ill its games, produced by the orchestra under the
Duke
University Chronicle ran "A however. Improved technology put the instead of the customary "b.1sic-s".
and stands 1-2 in MIAA play.
hop{.Q that the program would: 1)
skillful direction of Munch demonstrah:J Christmas Story" which gave little hoH.
production goals within the farmers' tail production of surplus C011l1llO<h
Flas hes from Intramurals _ Latest the ('xcellence of the orchestra.
day eheer to the campus. 115 content, a reach. World War II saw big improve_
standings: Independents, 72, Philos, 66,
2) Provide an opportunity for rcdI
The Christmasy part of the season was
Centuries, 65, Sherwoods, 55, South, 39, best ext:mplilled hy the annual produc- vulgar trave~ty on the Virgin Birth, ments in fann machinery, inscct icide.~, existing wrp/uses without causing,
cau~ suspension of the paper as well as fertilizers, seeds, and chemical weed
North, 2 1, and the faculty, with points tion of Hector Berlioz's L'Enfance Du
the
firing of both the editor of the paper killers. Improved breeding practices and depression; and 3) Shift acreage to
only for horseshOl.'S, 13. The Shen."oods Chris!. This "oratorical" was superbly
and grass in order to protect 0111
came in first :It the swimming meet with oonductcd by Thomas Schennan and and the author of the story. In h is the use of ant ibiotics in cattle were fur- and wat{'r rt'SQUTL'CS.
statement conccrning the suspension, Dr. ther technolOgical advancements which
390 points, followed very closely by played by his Little Orchestra SOCiety.
The Soil Bank has done some good
the Philos with 39 points. The rest of The soloi.~ts wer{' excellent, particularly H ol1i~ Edens, President of Du ke Univer- contributed to the general S\leceSS of tt'Chnology has kepi BenSOIl's PtO!!
sity, said, "TIle story has the compound fanning during this period.
the teams were fairly well back, the Cen- Leopold Simoneau.
from ocing a big success. Science s.
fault of mingling the acu tely obscene
The incentive Support~ were actually to increase Ihe agricultu ral output Ii
turies had 2J points, South had I I , the
Thl' Metropolitan Opera House has with the offl.'llsively &1crilegious."
neede<l unti! the end of the decade to
Independents, 3, and North, 1.
stag(.'{\ some strange productions in its
The drama of the paper's SUSpellSioll help feed Western Europe while it was than the good ~'Cretary can retire ~
TIlOught for the New Y{'ar - If Alaska long history, but one of the strangest
A good example: 19S5's record \1
hasn't thought of it, how about Ka lama_ was done the evening of December 28t11. carried to the University of North Caro- recovcring from the war. But even in crop was b'TOWn on one-fifth the av~
lina's
Daily
1'ar
lied
which
devoted
the
1948 and 1949, a few surpluses were acreage uSt'd from 1947 to 1958.
7.00 promoting a frozen bowl? lbat'll 111C house was sold out for Tristan wlCl
make 12 hours of footba ll you cnn wa tch Isolde, largely because the best: soprano entire editorial page to it. In his dosing starting to accumulate in tile government
An agricultu ral budget of $7 hD.
paragraph, Editor Davis n. Young said,
on TV.
in America, and the Ilrst real Wagnerian "No self·respecting editor can sit by and warehouses, and it was time to drop the which hrings no pennanent so l ut~
sopr:lIlO since Kin1an FlagstAd, Birgit watch any pnper he killed in the manner incentive supports and go back to the the farm problem mukes little sense.
fifty-two to seventy five per cent of taxpayers are feeling this more stmt
You Pay Yo ur Money- Nilsson, was to sing Isolde. During the of
the Duke Chronicle. We disagree parity supports of prewar days.
ever. This year politicians
But Whe re's Your Choice? afternOO Il, bulletins were rcleaso:xl by tIle with those who printed the column in ti le Unfortunately politicians saw in the than
have to 11I1Swer to more than just
management that the scheduled Tristan, first place, hut more SO with those resituatioll a chance to win a few easy farmer\.
If you CM filld thi5 item ill an Ameri- Ramon Vinay, was il1<lisposcd, and the
Tom Nw
can newspaper at all, it is probably hid_ teoor Liebl was to replace him. Later SponSible for suppression and the ceasing
The hand that carved, the mouth
den away among the shipping notices, it was IInnounex'(\ that Liebl too was of publication. All the king's hor'\CS and I met :l. student from an an tique land
spoke arc dead:
but in the Canadian papers it Is well up indisposed and Albert DeCosta was to all the king's men can never make tIle Who snid: "a curiolls symbol c,1rvcd in
stone
And on that symbol these words app
front and in at lea,! 011e case under a replace him. Shortly before curtain, a Duke Chronicle a great paper ngain."
Stands in oblivion ... Near this. also in My name is Luxeito, 1.:1 there be li~
streamcr headline all the way acros.~ the fricnd of mine informo:xl me that there
obliVion,
Look upon my words, :md you too
page. The anlled force.~ of the United were th ree tenors made up bacbtag{'. of the lightest and funniest cvcning.~ of
despair:
States found that they were losing more In a few minutes Mr. IJ(ng amlounced the season. Songs such as The Gml and half visib le, another symhol lies, whose
light
Nothing hesidc remains. 'Round till
men through automobile accideuts than that Vinay would sing for Act I, Liebl Smoking Is Not Permitted In the Aluli_
is Ollt, gives nothing but a snear of cold
decay
they had lost through L'111.'Illy action in for Act 2, and DeCosta, for Act III. The !onUIII were riotous.
TIle New York te levision season must
<.'Qmma nd,
of that colossal wreck, som""nc hal
Korea. TIley also found that exhorta- tenors sounded pretty indisposed, but
changed
tiOn was nc.~t to useless. In this dilemna, Birgit Neilsson was sublime. Her Lw- be mentioned. On WNTA there is a rc- One can tell how well those passions the
sculptor read,
the "U" to "E" to remind us
SOme d eni7.en of the Pentagon came up bestod was sung better than anything I gular series entitled I'lay of the Week.
Such stars as Gertrud e Berg and Pat which now arc lost as ar(' most things,
_ Sibyl
witll a sound idea. TIle Department of have ever heard at the Met.
Stanley played in the first productions of --;;P::;:
b
"'
c.,~-::;:,
-:::c=:-;c,:;:::;:'::;:-:~'-,C::::-;-:::L""-;;-:;C--''-:;;C~';:---Defense engnged a well-known rc-search
I also took in Aida, compliments of our the season. Last wcek I saw the hest
u is 1"'-1 every Friday by the student body of Kalamawo College
organiz.1tion, Dunlap and Associates of e<.litor, but llie production was not as
.................
......................Cail
Stamford, Conn., to make a study of good as the seats. AUla is alwa)'l en- thing I've ever seen on television, elle- &litor .... ..........................
kov's The Cherr, Orc/rard.
~la~agil1~\I
E
ditor
.. .........................
............................. WilSliam F
1,000 cars owncO by an in~urance com- joyable, and Cornell MacNeil and DimiuSllless I anager ....
... .................
.... teve 'elT
pany and assigned at random to sales- ter Uzunov gave e~cellent performances.
111ere were also several excellent na- Feature Editor ................ __ ...................
.................. ____ .... Elizabeth BaOOo
men. The ears were of two makes among But the andent production, and the tional telecasts: Bcrstein's Christmas con- Sports Editor .........
. .....................John r
tile "low-priced" thCL'C, which presum- singing of Regina Resnik and Mary Cur- cert, feahlring The Mag'li{icat and the Copy. -...................... _...................
................
.. ................ __ Maija ZJably means Ford, Chevrolet and Ply- tis-Verna contr ibuted nothing to the eve- caroling of the St. Paul's Boys' Choir of Layout ................ _................... ___ ........................
. ....................... __ ... Phillip &
mouth. Dunlap arrived at an unc.lpectIXI ning.
London; the Jl(>J[ Telephone Hour pro- Staff Photographers ........... ___ ..................... __ ... Clifford " arwood, Kenneth &f
conclusion: "011 the basis of these resul t5,
The Broadway seaStm is merely aver- /,'I"ams, the second of which included a Faculty Advisor .......... ___ ...................... _........................... --..-................. Waltcr Wa:!
it may Jx. strongly inferred that automo- age; several of the fincst shows are not superh modem ballet especially chorebile des ign contrihutes appreciably to new ones. One of these is The Music o/,traphed for the show hy Gene Nelson;
aecident rate. There was an increase in Man, which i$ also playing in Chicago. Helen Hayes' repeat perfonnancc in One
!lceident rate o f more than 50 per cent TIle precise showmanship and lOp acting Red Rose for Christmas; the now fam iliar
Zf
from make B to make A, whieh is di- of Robert Preston and COmpany make AmaM and the Night Visitors; and somc
fo r the best gag on our virgin walls at the
rectly attributable to accidellt_design this one of the best evenings of entertain- v{'ry fine discussions of current affairs,
particularly the study of Iran and Proproperties."
ment to he had on Broadway. Another
Fifty percent! If you could rro uoo show which has visited Chicago is The iectwn '60. It is trn" that there were
your chances of sudden death or cri p- "'firm Penisllla. lbe play is very poor, an excessive nwnher of \Vesterns, many
We will coter to the same odious offal a t our new dump.
pling injury in this ratio, wouldn't you but the acting of Julie Harris, June Ha- trite {lramas, and advertisement!; that
were
inane
and
fre<luen
tly
in
very
poor
do it? Doc.~n·t everybody owe it to him _ voc, and Farley Grange r redeemIXI it as
515 No_ Clark Stree t, Chicago 10
self and his family to get rid of, or not mueh as possible. Miss Harris exhibited taste. But there have been more really
good
programs
in
the
last
several
months
to buy, an unsafe car? But you will in- the chann and dynamiC tleting ability
P.S. KEEP IT CLEAN .
quire in vain which car showed up well which has made her one of tJle L'Ountry's than ever before, and I put forth the optimistic prediction, that in 1960 television
and which ~howcd up badly. T he Pen- top tlctre.~ses.
Rnally begin developing its rather
will
tagon doc~n't say. 'nlC tlUpayers footed
Shaw's Heartbreak Hause has the
the bill for the invt.'stigatlon, hut they l.ugest cast of stars of any show this tremendous potential.
Bc!W(''C1l seeing plays and watching
arl;' not entitled to the r{'Sults. Business sea-';On. Diane Cliento, Maurice Evalls,
"TH E MAN WHO SAW GO O"
coml.'S first , and civilians must tuke their Parnda Brown. Alan Wehb, tlnd Dennis television, I sandwichoo in my flrst Ingis S teve A lle n 's favorite joke. H e read it in the Healist, :l u nique
chances. But must the),? Perhaps mem- Price are the cream of the crop of Bri_ mar Bergman Olovi{', The Smiles of a
maga7ine of frecthought criticism and sat ire. SeriO!IS articles on
bers of Congress who prefl'r whole con- tish actors. This play about World War Slimmer Night. The story of th ree wonin terfaith marriage; the psycho logy of myt h; a n ticontracepl ive
defu
lly
ca~ual
romances
was
breezily
gay
stihl{'nt, to dismembered olles will pry I is marvelous if you like Shaw, and
laws; the sem a n tics of God; a poem that caused a campus (''011I.he lid off. Or some consumer resea rch being an tlvid Shaw fan myself, I thor- and fu nny, the actors wcre vcry good
trovc
rsy. Satirical c ritiq ues o f p rofession a l beatniks: H -bomb
(and
the
actresses
very
stunning),
and
grolLp may undertake a survey taking in o\Lghly enjoye<1 the fabulous production.
the
directio
n
was
unbdievably
well
done.
tests;
t he FBI; telethons; t he AM A. Columns o n church-state
all three of the "low-priced" leaders.
TIle most uniq ue show on Brotldway
con fl icts; censorship tre n ds. T he 3 issues described cost $1TIlC matter ,hould not be allowed 10 isn't really a play at all, but a revue. I had heard, of course, the high praises
sung of the Swooish director, but I had
vanish in thin air.
They're yo urs free with a subscript ion. Rates; $3 for 10 issues;
At a Drop of a Hat is a two man show
$5 for 20 iss ues.
(Reprintt'd from The Nal ion, Jan. 2, from London, which brings the charm of no idea of tIle metictllous care and tre_
mendous talent which he lavishes on his
1960.)
Michael Flanders to Broudway _ for one flllns, until I actually saw one.
The Realist, Dept. C, 225 lofayette St., New York 12, N.Y.
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Third Annual
Faculty Reading
Theatre Cast

New Math Prof
From Carleton

Faculty Honors
Weimer Hicks
On Sixth Year

Number

15

The Decade Just Past
Students Pick

The

Top News Stories

Dr. Jean M. Calloway, a~ate proMuch l'an haplx'n in ten lean alld the
feMOr of IIlathematic!! lit Carleton ColFabulou~ "'if ties had their share, 'nley
lege; has been appointt"(l to the fnculty
Human Rel.tions
witnessed a war, Sputnik, and the
of KaianJaZOO College, effective next fall,
TIle tllird annual faculty Reading
Dodgen' move to UU Angeles among
Dr. \\ elmer K. Hicks, president o(
will
come
as
the
Edward
Olne}'
proIll'
l11c.llrl' under thc dirediou of Mrs. NcIother tlliJlgs. When asked "Imt was the
fe.;sor of matht'"rnatia, the proft'S~rship Kalamll7.oo College, who has just com. Seminar At Flint
dl K Balch will take place t~t:bruary 5
prt'Selltly
held
b,
Dr, Thomas O. \\'al_ pINed six ~ears as the institution's ad.
On Fehruary 19-21, the \liehigan Re- mo~t important new) c\ent of that deBnd 6 in Howen Auditorium. TIle selec- ton,
mini~trativc: head, wa~ IlOnorOO at :t din_
of :\1),\ will be holding it.~ first rt'- cade, as the following students ..... ere, one
gion
tion thi' ~('ar is Cocklflil PUrly by T. S.
found it hard to say that Ole most lIews
ner
011
the
enmpus
last
TIIllfsday
c\'ening
Dr. \\'alton is tht, .;enior membE-r of
~ional Human Hd:ltions Workshop in
Eliot. It \\';1, fir~t presented at the Edinby the members of the College faculty. Flint, Michigan, on the campu~ o( flint worthy was the mo)t )lbrnl6cant. Som,,Colle~e
faculty
alld
hend
the
Kalamazoo
burgh ft·~ti~1l1J August. 19-19, directed
TIle hOllor paid him lit the dinner in Commtlllit) Junior College, TIle iUell times a banner he.1dlille Is tht' result of
b) E. Martin Browne with Alcc Cuill_ of the department of rnathem:Jti~, lie
Wellc, Hall, which was sponsored by the for a regional hmllllll relations workshop a changing ~alus, lind other times it is
will
retire
next
Junc,
nfter
teaching
ut
n~~ in the roll' of the ph)chilltri5L
J(lIlama:wo College Chapter of Ille Amer- wa~ in'pire<1 h)' the First National In· only the beginning. Only the hhtoria ns
Kll
illma7.oo
Collegc
since
1921.
Local cast:
ican Association of Universit) Profcs- t{·r<.'Ol1l'giQte H uman nelation.~ Workshop can reall} ~ay . . . twenty years from
Dr. Calloway is a ~raduate of MiII_
&lw1rd Chambcrlnyne, Mr. Douglas
sor~. came liS a complete surpri"\t' to Dr, 1,,'ld this pa~t surmnl'r in Champllgrtc, nnw,
s..1pS College, 1944. lie took hb M,A.
Peterson.
Hicks,
Sharon Smith felt that the launching
Illinois. We sincerely he1kw this will
Julin Shll\tlcwaitc, Miss Carolyn Fox. and Ph.D. at the Univer~ily of I'enmyl.
Dr, Raymond lI ightnwer, of the faeu l· he QII Impirlng projf'Ct, nnd onc which of Sputnik w!ts the most important 11('Celia Copleston!', Mrs. Florence v(lnia, the latter in 1952, 11(' has tmvel_ ty, and inlme<liate Pllst pr~idcnt of Ihe
will have STeal i.\f111l·UC.'C on e\'cry Miehi- cause it suddenly opt'lle<1 up II new area
led lIbroad anu hilS II lively in t ('rc~l in
t'rench.
~tat(' A.A,U.P. organization, ~poke wore" Ilan ellmpU(,
of thought and spccul:tlion. Rockets
Lnvinia Chambcrlaynt·. Mrs. Neldn music. lie reads Spanish, French, and of prai", in behalf of the faculty. In
were ,,<,ienee lit1.inn; now everyone reGerman.
The
pllrpn
......
of
this
projeet
i.~
to
proBakh.
hi, Tl"lIark~ he stat<,'C.I, "On behalf of the vide" a thoroll~h db.eussion of hUllllln re- (lli7M that rod[t1~ and Splice travel were
Alc~alldcr MacCol,l!;ic Cibbs, Dcau
Dr. Cnlloway ha, taught lit MilIsap~ fal'lllty, und voicing the sentiments of
her(". TIm) 11 new age of technology
Puul Collins.
Collcge, Jackson, \11)5.; the McCallie a group not l.>"J"ea tJy given to sentimental lation~ principles to attain their rull ae- Opclled up. It also brought home to the
Sir H(·my Harcourt-Heill}', Dean Uoyd School in Chatlnnooga, Tcnn.; the Uni_ expre)sicm, I want to thank \\'cilller compli~hrl1ent on (.'ollege eampu*", TIli$
Vnit('(1 Stata that we are not the best
.o\. w~rill.
versity of Pennsylvania; lind at Carleton Hicks for these si:'< \'ea" of hard labor will include th(' bctors "hich condition nation in the world, which resuited in
<."1I.mpu$
Rttitllde.~
and
action~,
coordillai'eter Quilpc, Dr. Hichard Stavlg.
College since 1952. During the ~nu inevitably accomplislled hy moments of
tion of campus or~l\i7.ations (such :1$ an analysis of our educatiOnal system.
The nlmation \\ ill be h(lIldled by Dr. term of last )'ear, he was a IIIC'lnbcr of amiety (loout the pre.\idential image.
The grt':tIt"ll singlt, event WIIS that
student
socilll Rnd nctivih !!fOups, huWalter Waring who will also moderate TIle Institute for Advanced Study in
"In the wouis of Ralph Waldo Emer- nmn rellltions organizatiom, student re- the United SI~lt("S could 1I0t react to nusthe critique to be held immediately fol- Princeton, working on r(";Cllrdl projects son to \Valt \\'hitmall after reading a
sia's moon shot~, stated Rosemarv Luther
Io" 109 tlw pcrfonna.ll('('S.
in uumlx-r thoo,), and last $Unlmer he volume of the IlItter's poems, we com- ligioll~ clllh~, lind student self-go\"eming and our failure to ha"c an)thing to com~
WliS invited to participate ill the Ileseareh nlt'Tld ~"OU for your 'courage of treatment" grnllPS), Rnd finall) the devisiog of ;11\- back with. We still dnn't !mow the
Institute in the TI'l'Ory of :\umber~ at which 'large prcceptions only Clln in- mtdiate idcas and programs and rdating effect of this (,\·t'nt. Certaioly anotlter
Boulder, Colorado. In June, a joint pa. spire: We have ill\;ted you this evening tht'1l1 to ~pt.'dSc campus \ituatiOlls and important e\'ent was the dentll of John
per with his wife, Anne W. ClIlloWIlY to ('at as the guest of all of us Ihat this individun1 resources.
fo'oster Dulle~ and it~ rcsulling cfreet on
Ddegatl'~ \\jIJ be from tht' member
(Ph.D., Univer.lt)' of PenllS}l\-.'Inia), IInu e\ ent ma\' be a ~ymhol among friend,
Anl('riean foreign policv.
Emil Gros.~wald entitled "TIle Represen_ who would mateh ~'nl1r couragc with ~hoo ls of the \li<.higan Hegioll of l'\SA,
"l'rolJ.1hly tile biggt~t new~ e\'ent Ihat
tation of Integers hy TIm'(' Positivo theIr ronfiden('(', for wc have great faith r... pre'>Cnting ~udl p;roup~ II' human re- got the most publici~' was Sputnik," ~aid
Square," appeare<1 in the Proct'ef/ingJ of that large pcr('('ptions \\jlJ continue to bo: ll1tinn~ (.~ I11""itt(.'(', student go'emmellt. Marg:,ret Edmonds, "hut I don't think
Tilt' American MothrmolU:rll SOCiety. Dr. our ilhpir,ltion in mC::Cting the demand, N.. wmllll Cluh, National FNleration of
it wos the most Important, although it
ROOM ASSIGNMEt\TS AND EXAM!_ and ~Irs. Callown~ h:Jvl' two chUdr('n.
C .. tholie Co]lrge Stnd .. nts, intcrfratemity
of leading out the lIIinds of youth."
is the 6rst thing )011 think of. 111e
NHION SCHEDULEDr, IIlghtowcr eitc<1 many of the ac. l~'ul1cil, !'t\l(It'n l Chr;,tian Association, Korean \\ Itr was more IInportRnt, and tor
r-mST SEMEST E H
"
ilIel,
and
other
'tudellt
affiliated
or.
compli,hments of Dr. I-l ieks' adminis.
the United St:tl('S, Eiscnhower's trip
January I I, 11'160
tration liS tools for the continut,."<1 growth galll7.nlions. Participants will bE- select- abroad last fall WllS olle of the most
All courses will nlC1:t for examination
of the academic stature of the College, ed hv Ih.. co-chllinnan of th is project signifleant ('\'('nts."
in rooms regul ~rly scheduled for lecture
During the past six )'e:lrs, gifts of over und the committee.
Several
times
thb
lear,
issues
of
a
""TIlt' Korean war was the biggest
un les sothl.'m'ise inclkalt.-d.
TIlosc who wish to participate in this Ilews item:' st:ltoo N:lllcy Tomlinson,
highly detaik-d tln{1 prejudidnl nature $6,000,000 have come to the College for
Wed nesday, J anullry 20
have come before the Shldent Senate, construction of new campus huildln~~, seminar 'hould ~ct ill touch with Ann ":tnd .MX"OIl{1 came the launehillg o( the
Heading day.
At times, tho;ore were STave mis1!:ivinK' rcnovallon of existing facilities, acquisi- Ander~n, SlIrry Knister, Thomas Xeu- Rus..sian satellite. A war Is alway!! hi~
Thursday, January 2 1
among
tht' students that tilt' 61lal Sena' ... tion of new properties, raising of the en- Jahr, or William Vincent, imnlt'diatcly. Ilews: this one alfl~tt'C.I the whole world
8;3(}.11:30 lI.m. All l'Ourses mccting
decbion
was valid, I~.~amples come too dowmcnt fund. and exp..1nsion in various
through the Ullitoo Nations,"
for lecture In I)eriod 6 (10 a.m. T Th
readily to mind to bear repeating. This aClltJt'lllic areas. Fllculty salaries ha\'e
Jim Lilldberg fclt the 6rst Sputllik was
S), ex«pt Religion lla.
indicates II ct'rtain Illek of awarent"';.~ in Ix'Cn ~ulY..tantiall)' inCTea~ and enroll- Michigan RISRS
most important beeau~ it was the Iirst
Education 51 will meet in U-IM.
the student bcM;lv of the fact' and rea- ment has almost doublc<1. A chapter of
st .. p to"arcb conqucring space, Ill'
English I will meet in the Gym.
Phi Beta Kappa has ~n installed, and To Be Held Here
didn't think thi'i event had really great
I :30-4:30 p.m. All COUr$c5 meeting soning that le<I ' to all Sellate decisions.
political importance because the United
for lecture in P('rioo 9 (12:50 M W F) The Senate lias usualh' taken a (."orreet the unif}\le S. R. Li~ht sdlOlarship pro- In Mid-March
position, but the pre'scnt channels of ~'Tam for ~tudent '\IIIII\ICr study abroad
States isn't far bcllind.
Friday, January 22
has been e~tahlished.
'
An Internalional Rclation~ Seminar
The death of Stalin alld tho new
8:30·11:30 11.1n. All courses meeting communication have oftell !x-en inadeDr. Shcmll Cleland, current presidcnt fe.lturing 11ll" mlc of students ill intema- change in Russian policy were the most
for l~urt' ill Period II (I :45 p.m. quate to represent the Scnate'~ aeliom
to the students.
of the K!tlamazoo College Chapll-r of tional all.li" \\lll IX' presente<1 011 the important ('vent, thought Jim Sallor. It
;\! \V F)
A,A,V.P., preo;ented Dr. Hicks with II Knla'll;lZ00 Collc~e campus, March II, seem~ to have h rought !tbout a re\'Olu_
It
h
lIot
cnough
to
ur~c
that
1110re
~tu
Math llC-0-207
I :30-4;30 p.m. All l'OUn.cs 1l1t:cting den" should attend the Senate meetings gift as II token of IIpprc.'Ciation. Dr. 12, And 13 ac."COrding to a spokc.~man tiun in Rus.<.ian thought: a new policy of
for IC(.'turc in Period 10 (12:50 Til Th) for e\'eryone reaHz(', thi' is aVOiding thf' Donald VanLierc, P.1st president of the for the Natlon,,1 Studcnt AJisoclation civil rights and Ilt'\\ :tdv:tnees and STeatl"
i~uc. While one l"Ould whh thllt mOrt' College A.A.U.P, Chapler, o;eT\'c<1 a' ( NSA). Scn'ral ~til)cllds will bE- givcn COllt"Cntration on science, 11ti~ change
Economics 51.
to 't\Itlt'nt~ \\ ho lire scleeted for the has resulte<1 in the large~1 chal1t'uge that
studcnL~ would relld the Senllt(' minllte~, ma~ter of cercmonies.
Religion 11R.
The l'Onnnittt'C in charge of Arranging e\'l'nt.
the United StateN has e\('r r'teed.
th is would sometimcs he- iOMIt. quatc.
Hhlory 55 will meet in 0-118.
To flll tlw lH;'(."(1 of lJeIt{>r Infonnhlg the tl", dinner included Dr. Wen Chao
Wei Liang al.'iO felt th(' <Ielltll of Stalin
TIte .'Iwcb l ~ ...minnr is to include di,Saturday, Jn llullry 23
8:30- 11:30 ;1.01. All first year lan- campus . the Vit"C I're'ident of the Sen- Chen, Dr, Vanliere, (lnd Dr. Highto\\cr. t'u~sion' hy till' pArticipant.~ of current in Europe hac! gre"t ~i1!:ni6cancf> heThb i, the -.«."Ond oc'Casion whell for. intcrnatin".ll problems. debate, on ~pc_ enuse of the politicol dlllnAe~ fnllowing
ate, Tom Krdlich, '111!:.I(c~tro that the
guages.
Selmte sllOuld hll\'l' II Public nclMion~ lIIal rerognition has been paid to Dr. d6c i'l.~ut·\. 'I>cakers renown in the In- his death. The mo)t sigllificant changcs
Freud. Ih.
Reprcscntativl'. TIli~ idea hrlS 0n,c llieh' administration Last June, ut thc ternAtionll1 rdlltion~ field and appear_ for us were in foreigu policy :tnd interna_
FrClich Ie. Will lIlfi't in U-I56.
merit.
annual alumni b!tnquet, Ihe K:,Iama"lOO ances b\ offie,," of the .... Atiomtl Studenl lional reintiun5hip, For instanct'. BusSpanish lao
sia is mOTe willing 10 tall thinl!;' ()Ver
1:30-4:30 p.llI. All St'COnd year IlInTIli~ pl'rson, to bE- ,dt"t.1l"<l h)' a .spe- C.ollege Alumni A~iation preseutc<1 a~\OciAtion.
guages.
cial colllrnittee of the Senate and ron- him with a printed citation of i1ppreeillSpecial l~llph~i\ Is to IX' given to the and make treatie~ no". It') II frlendlicr
finned by the entin' bodv, would n~1 tion of his services and lIccolnplishment~. student\ role in the inll'nmtional fk.ld attitude.. in appearance.
GeTman 311 will m('C1 ill 0-207.
Tom Xeujahr ~aid that onr o( tilt' nlOst
Primarily, the Senate wOl1ld t'xpcct e'p.'Ci(lU\ \vilh rt'g.ud to ra"Cnt studen;
Gemlan 3c will meet In 0·207.
to be a well-rouudl"<l, pc~sonable illdi\i_
Ct'nnan 3h will meet in B-llO.
dual. Certainl). he would neffi to h.I\·c that it could rely on it~ Public Relations upri)ing' in Latin Amerka and Africa. important iSMlt'" Wll.\ All-!t'ria (inee ih
the respect lIud conlkl('n('f' of both ~idt'5, n('prl.."\t'ntati\,e to fumish IIccurate Rnd TIle M'mill;lT \\ III present speci.ll docu- outcome will ha\t'~ mudl t" do wilh
Ccrmlln 3d will meet in B-1 10.
TIti~ i'>5uC d~ not
~l lIndIY, J lllluary 25
Hi~ primal')" dut), would he to IIct as curr(nt infonnation on studellt opinion. lIlcnt:Jtion on th""" problem, not gcnCT- Fran("("s fuhln'.
ha.ve
the
imp.act
of
Sputnik, but aetu(llIy
8:30.11:30 a,llI. All courses meeting corrc-.pondent hetw('(>n the Senate and \\"hether this would mean illereased polJ~ all\' availahle for stud\', TIIC .seminar
for It.~-ture in J't'riod 7 (11 a.lII. M W the studcnt body, ulilizinl( all availahle or more persoo(ll contllcts would IX' in will 111)0 attempt t() leh'e deeply into tJlI~ war, h(l\'lIIg lasted so kmg. will have
Fl.
meaus, ~lIch as the 1m/ex, W/UD, and the nepresenlative's hllnds. This would til!' undt'rlring lItoti\'a lor these dis_ great si~rni6canl"c when it i~ flnhhc<1.
the ~ I onda~' ClHtpcls.
PhYSiC!! I \\ III meet in 0-408.
offer a ehcck to acellsation~ thllt the turbantt~ lind to create an awareness Indirectly thi5 has a gr!'Jt inRuence on
I'h}'~IC!! 3 \\'lll lIleet In 0-118.
But beyond thi~, \\e rouid c'pect that Sen:lle aet~ undt'l' miscnn("('ptiOll\ of stu- among the participant, of the crucial our foreign polk)'. Anothl'r area wh('Te
1:30-4:30 p.m. All couro;es meeting he would see 10 it IhM all l'llrrcnt all- dent opini<m.
rol ... Ix·ing: plllyecl hy students in tOOay's U, S. policy is gre.lth uffccted I~ Africa,
where the Unit('(1 Statcs is caught bewnrld.
for lecturc in Peri()(1 3 (9 lI.m. M \V f) nounecmenh and information of import_
If this idea is nl-ccptt-d and the detWeell lI11ie~ (lnd delllocmtic ideak
Art 3.
ant"C to studt'llts were m:,de available, tails settled, we might hope that we
A total of 15 ~tuuents from u!liversiI'rofes..or Elton Ilam felt that the
Engli.lh 117 WIll meet ill B·llO.
All the eampl1~ ,hould be aware of the would have this Representative sc1ecte<1 tie, and ("OlIe~t's throughout \lichlgan
I'h) ~ic~ 117 will I11cet in 0·408.
11l0~t ~ignificllnt (intI newsworthy ~ria
activities, {Iuncc~ and projects that would early n..".t ~Clllester. ~rtainly the duo will I~ ~c:lt'Ctc<l.
Tue'lday, JnolUo ry 2f1
of cvellts were lilt' movclllents into space,
bE- made !lvuilltblt,. C('rtllinly, this in. tl~ of the orne(' would f\llickly incrc~se
Appllcatinn i~ open to all stud('nts lind
8:3().11:30 lI.m. All cours<:s for k'C- dividual could IIct a~ th,. nflldnl host of for the foregOing \\as only intended RS R
TIlc:.c events huve opened up n new
blnnh arc :tvllllahle 10 til(' Inde~ office.
ture in 1'eri()(1 2 (8 n.m. Tu Th S)
the stuclent~ when th('r eare campus qUick summary of Scn(lte discussic>n Oil Applieflliol1\ must he in lind intcrviews area of elrploration which has Ulltim3le
Math 3 will meet in B-110.
visitors. Thi~ is som",hin,l( which ts tile matter. It is a thoughtful plan and mll~t be l"Omplete<1 before January 21, mil.itary, political and propagaoda impli1:30-4:30 pm. All courses meeting ncroe<1. There ar .. mnny vi,itors, who, I would be a solid step towllrd improving 1960.
callon~. TIle compelition for leader~hip
fOr lecture in I'erlod 4 (9 a.m, Tu Th darl" s,'l}'. searCt'ly realiu' that the 5tU' Ihe communication hetw(,(,l1 tIle Senatl'
in spatt that these ewnts have hrought
Amone intere~ted ~hould contact Ann about, today and in tile fulur!' shape our
S)
dent body has lin) interest III them what_ and all the sludents.
Andc~>;()n, Bam' J("istcr Thomas Neu. dOlllestie policy. cultural". s<:ientifictilly
soever.
(Continu('(1 on Pllge 4)
David Clifford 8ro\\1l
jahr, or WIlIi.'l;n Vineent imme<liately. and politically, - Linda HUllter
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Editorial

be the pawns or subtle men who
deprive us of that very liberty."
I'enn e<litor replied, "This '~p,i,'rn"",
This is llll editorial we arc IIDt IWI)I)!! to write. We wisll that it
that one should Imve to pledge i
were flot IIccessary, but it seems /0 be.
cal illcli.mtions to receive money, is
pugnant to persons who hold
A rcecllt inventory taken in fhe Q-R-S-T sections 0/ 1116 Library
beliefs <lIld loyalties be}ond the
collectioll sllOwed /i1al 0[11 of 7,200 r:olumes ill tllose sectiolls, 105 were
tion of Con/:.>Tess." TIll" newspaper I
that the Universily "stay within the
missillg. Since thell twclr.;c Il(Ive come back, relwing 93 still m issing,
gram (so that it will not lose 50 per
or 1.30/0 of fhe total. To quote Dr. Chell, "T(/king inlo cOllsideration
of its student loan money ) but take
various factors slIch as possible mistakes, oversights, alld larger book
lead in organizillg strong opposition
loss in the sciences all the Ilvcmge, it is estimated that we have about
the affidavit and the oath."
800 to 900 books missing from II total collection 0/ 76,000.
- An assistant professor at Utah
Uni\"t~r)ity asked "Why must we be
''Th is means Owt if will cos/ liS $3,200 10 $3,600 ($4.00 cach) to reunder suspicion to borrow money to
1)/ace
lost volumes, (md ~2,400 10 $2,700 ($3.00 caell) to process them
tend school?" "What do you think
if they (Ire to be replaced."
being aecused of a crime )"ou
commit?" The professor, Don
What call be done aboul Ih is sit uation? Th ere is the possibility of
objectt.'C1 to the requirement in an
vicw with the Utah State "Life,"
pulling a guard at tile door, bllt tllis woulcl be a trcmendous expense.
noted thaI Utah State had not PI ",,",'.
Th e other ansu:cr is to close ale stacks. Th is is what Dr. Chen mllst
the
pro\bion.
contemplate doing. We do not relish this change. Some of our most
- Allother tax.supported ,,,,,'iii
fruitful hours h(/ve been spent wonclering ill the stacks, idly persHin g
Ihe University of Michigan, plans to con.
various volumes. A card cillalogue is hardly expressive. Despite the
tinuo.' offering NDEA loans to studentl
shortcomings of {/ closed stack system, it UJould seem to be the ollly
wilJjug to sign Ihe oath and affidavil
IIt!SWCr to Ole l)roblcm.
As a member of the American AsSOCia.
tion of Univer,ities. ~ I ichigan hfts aln;oad l
There is, of course, lIIl()tiler sO/lllion, and that is for books to stop
registered its prok~t to the provisio~
d isappearing {lnd those (lwt Iwee tiislll'l)eored to rellppellr. Tllis is tile
U-M Pres. Harlan !latcher ha~ :>aid. T~
Dr. Sherrill Cleland Presents Dr. Weimer lI ick~ Wit h Gift For Six Years' Sen'ice.
AAU denount.'(!d the provision last spring.
most logical solution.
(Slor) on I'age 1)
The Ulli\ler.~ity of Washington's 1..,.1'$.
Nine lwlldred books meallS almost one ami one half books pcr stu~
Charles E. OdegaftT<1 announced that h~
shand the ronvietion "that the disdent. Arbitrarily SIlPI)osing that three fourt hs of tile st udellt body take
claimer
affidavit required of students ac.
all books oul in tl/C approved Icay, this meallS six books per person for
t.ocpling loan, undcr the Act is mis.
the oIlier qUI/rter. This is lI1>P(lllin g, Any student who deliberately
~uided:' but said he was "rcluctant to
steals from tlte Library has 110 lmsilJeSS in beillg here at all, Cmnted
recommend an action by the Univcrsitl
that some books lire taken Ollt without being siglled for tllfougl1 overagainst aeceJltance of those funds which
Dhgnllltkd uttncks on the said their "hands arc tit.'tI·· by the col- would interfere with the individual right
Sight, we kllow tlial this doesn't accounl for 800 or 900 books. \Ve obloyall) o:tth provision of the National leges' status as lax-supported institutions. or the student to accept a loan if he so
viously must tliscoumge book steaing.
Defense Edut'ation Act have intensifled The three were Pres. Buell Gallegher, desires,"
Th ere (Ire many tllillgS widell we, (Is students can do. First of lIlI, following rt."Cent withdrawals of oolleges City College of New York; Pres. Harry
The Univer)ity of Washington "Daily'
we call all check out our boks lit Ow desk . ( This is tIle procedure you from the ft.'tIeral student aid program be- Cideon5l', Brooklyn College; und Pres. supported Odegaard's stand. N('arly
$300,000 in NDEA funds I,ave been
George Shuster, Hunter College.
know.) Secondly, we call remind ou.r friends to do the same. Third, eau~ of the oath mquirefll('nt.
111e provision (",'dion 1001 (f) of the
oommitt('d to U-W since January. Th~
the
fourth
city
institution,
Activit)'
ut
we can watch alit for tlwse who don't do this; if we see someone who Act ) wquires II ~tudent applicant for
Quccns College, featured au editorial in federa l funds are the only ~iz"'lble SOllT«
has books that aren't checked ou/, we can ask
to return them, and an NIJE A 10'111 to sign IXlth an oath of the campus newspape r, "TIle l'hoenix'", for umestricted loans.
if that is unsllccessful, a word to Dr. Chen will be SUfJiciCllt . Th ese nre loyalty and an affidavi t disclaiming mem- stating thai the !;wurity provision "dis- - Cornell's " Daily S\III" supported Ih~
bership in, support of, or belief in an or- eriminales ugainst students by singling University's decision to stay within the
Ihillgs tllnt u;e IIIlIsl do if we want the stacks 10 remaill open .
gani7..1ltion advoca ting violent overthrow them out for suspicion; that it scrves no program. "We cannot meet the justifi.
Perllaps the administration could lwlp (IS well by making tile of- of the government. Educators and stu- rc.ll purpose, since any sul)\"er~ive would able demands of all the students who re.
fellSe one which will be punished by soci(li probatiOlI. This may be dents have denouuced either the dis- not hesitate to sign it; thut it violates the {JlH'st !lnaneial aid each year. "the "Stu!'
hllrsh, bllt we lire sllre that if a stllliellt were caug11t stealing money from c1uhner or the oath requirements since First and Fifth Amendments; that it ...:tid editorially.
"Faced with this dilemma, there secm!
lInother st udent, lie IL'ottld be pl/nisl,ed, or at least talked to; taking the Act's pas.suge ill September, 1958. limits frcedom of opiniOJl and inquiry;
Colleges rdus ing to participate in- in short, that it is an insult to the itl- to he one alternative which can effec,
books is rIOt ollly to steal from the Library, Imt from aile's fellow stu- dude; Amherst, Antioch, Bennington,
lively balance the !lnandal nceds of th~
tegrity or the Amcrk-an stmlen!."
dent liS well. Th erefore, some form of coerciOIl seems in order.
Bryn Mawr, Goucher, Grinnell, Harvard,
- Colorado University's Pres. Quigg ~tudent s against Ihl' need of a universit}
Haverford, OJx.rlin, lieI'd, Sarah Lawto maintain its integrity. The universit:,
Remember, u;a 11(1 0e a good library, alld we slwuld keep it thllt rence, St. John's of ~lar}"lalld, Swarth_ New10n anuoulle<:d plans to slay in the must oppose the loyalty affidavit in the
program, d{'spite his objections to the
wlIy. Unless the current Irelul is reversed, we alld all the future stu- more, Wilmington and Yalc.
d iscluilller provision, i>eeause "the way ~tronge;"I. tenns, wo rki ng towards the
denls here will suffer for if. So get tlwse books back 10 the Library (l1lt1
Among recent campus reactions are:
to achieve dimination of the disclaimer eventual elim ination of this unfortunate
be your brOlher's keeper for orlce,
- The Barnard College Student Coun- i~ to stay in the program and work for legislation. But unless the uuivcrsill'
eil and Representative Assemhly reaffirm_ improvement from within." 111e federa l can prOVide all its students with Slim,
ed their stands against the oath and dis- funds which Colorudo will conlinue to cil'nt !luandal aid, it must continue to
claimer. After moving unanimously to receive are 1I0t a factor in his decision, mx'Cpt fedrral aid, leaving tile moral deurge Columbia University to freeze Newton ~aid. The Colorado " Daily" cision to the students themseh-es."
W e wOllld like to lake lllis opportullity 10 cOllgm/ u!ate Dr. Hicks NDEA funds so far received, a Colm- rommentl'tl: "It is unforhlllate but perHarva rd, Yale, and Oberlin rt'CCnth
on his six years (It Kn/lIma;;.oo College. \Ve do not always agree wilh cil committee drl1ftt.-d a resolutiOIl con- hap~ realistic that the University has de- with drew from the program following ~
him , bllt 110 olle ca ll fail to recognize the great service he has done the demning thc oath and d i.~ctaimer as '"in- cidt.'tI to remain in the federal student series of protests from academic organi.
effective in their purpose", ~i"cc they
zations and institutions that began soon
school ill Ilis slwrt time Ilere. Il e has made the Illlllle of Kalama wo "place undesirable restraint on academic Io."lll program despite its opposition to the
loyalty oath provhioll of the program. nflCf the Act was approved in 1958. The
College oue to be reckolled with ill IWt;Olllll educat ional circles. We freedom, us well as being an offensive
"It is unfortunate because the Univer_ last academic year was punctuated b,
trust that he will contilllle with liS for nUllly more ye(lrs to come.
repro."l.ch to the integrity I1ml character sity is pla("l..'(1 in the hyprocritieal posi- statements of condelllnatinn from lI,~
of the American ~tudent community." tion of taking fedcral money while offi- American A~sociation of University Pro.
Barnard is the women's college of Co- aally llespHing the cond itions under fessors, till' AAU, and American Council
lumbia University.
which it accepts the mOlll'Y."' 'Inc Col- of EducaliOIl (\lui the U. S. National Stu.
-TIle Columbia College "Daily Spec- orado t.'<iitorial pointed out that the oath dent Aswciation, among others.
\Ve are not sllre what b usilless Ihis /lext piece has in Ollr editorial tator" relXlrted that the College would is ineffective, inimicable to aeademie The 6nal ael ion b)' the Harvard Cor.
colllllm, bllt personal feelings prompt liS to include it. It is all obituary. continue to take part in the loan pro- frCt.'tIom, since '"it is concemed with be- poration was prt.-ct.'<ied by s\lJlPortin~
gram, but that opposition to the dis- lief, not merely with action," lImt it fesolutiom from 10 of the HarvllHl faeul·
The simple facts are these: bom ill Algeria, in 1913; Frenci, under- claimer affidavit Imd OC-ell Rnnounecd in works hardships on individual~ with t."On- lies and by dedsion of Pres. Nathan M
ground workel" ill World War II; autlwr of The Myth of Sisyphus, The an official uniwrsity statement and by scientious objet."tions to loyalty oaths, I'us.ey to freeze NDEA fund~ in SepStranger, The Plague, The Fall , and Exile nnd The Kingdom; (lwllrded Columbia'- I'res. Craysnn Kirk. The uni- and that, "Since other fe<\eral loan pro- 1~'Il\Jx.r after Congress faik'tl to eliminate
the Nobel wi;:,e for literat ure in 1957; died ill (m auto accit/ent some- versity statement promised continued grUlllS - hOUSing a.ld oonk loan pro- the affidavit requirement.
support for the Kennl'tly-Clark Bill,
Oherlin's withdrawal followoo a cam'
where betweell p(lris (lnd Nice, JtHlllary 4. 1960. Albert CI/tIlllS is dead which would repeal thl' disclaimer affi- grums, for e~ampll' _ do not rt."i"ire
loyulty oalhs, stud('nls arl' single<J out for pus·wide referendum in which 1,.219
lit 46.
davit, hut notN! thllt "many Columbia suspicion \\ here otlu.'n are not."
,tudellt~ voted. Of them, 45 per cent
~tudents need the Ilelp that this ae! lIlay
- The ..·ditor of tht' Universit\" of indieate<1 that they would prefer to have
We suppose fliat all idealists expect their llcroes to live forever, or bring tn them." TIll' Kennedy.Clark
Texas' ·· Daily Texan" wrote: "\\'hile th ..
(It least well ililo Iheir eight ies; we are 110 exception. Camus was young. Bill \\'a~ propost-d in thE' Senate in Au- Univer~ity cun hardly afford to turn awa)" the college not uceept the funds under
any circumstances, while 30 per cen!
1'lle slwck of his del/th comes at the rea/i;:'(1/ion Ihat his greatest work illy gust bUI railed of passage.
further grants to needy ~tudents on this favored at."t."eplance if no other sour......,
before him ; the answers to the q uestions he had lIskell were only begill- Columbia, the "Speetalor" commented campus, some action can be taken:
of «'Vel1l1e were available. 111e remain·
editOrially, "has no rCt."'Oursc but to ronI,ing to come 10 him.
"The paeulty Council and the Student il1g 25 per (,(,lit voted !o accept th~
tinue its particip..1tioll in the NDE A.
Assembly rol1 ld, at least, protest the mOlley e\"lm with the o.1th and affidavit
'"Nevertheless. we trust that Columbia negative. ineffective affidavit by resolll- attaclie<1.
We woulll not have millded so milch if lie '!lId died from (/11 illlless;
olliers have died (It an carly age from sllch CllUses; we are reminded for will continue 10 lobby to have thb oath lioll.
ConSidering tilt' oath and affidavit a'
cXlImple of the late Joyce Cary. Bf/t ill such cases, tllCre is a wamillg. repealN!. At the same time, we urge "Should a suiJv('rsive wl1nt U loan, he part from the funds, 43 per ecllt opposed
thuse sluclcnts who are opposed to sign- would sign the oath - regaT<l l e~s of its
Th ere is tillie, as with Cary, to ,mt down the llllswcrs at whiell one has ing such an oath to maintai n thei r conboth, 32 per cent only the oath, and the
re~trietive sentiment."
rest Ilad no objL't.1ion to either. 111~
(lrriued. Cumus had no time to set down Ihose thoughts which ok! age victions. The University has other funds
- TIle University of l'enn~)'lvania's
or foreknowledge of del/til brillg forlh. The world is thus robbed of for those \\"110 feel they are compromi~ "D:li1y Pennsylvanian" filn lUI Infonnal Ol)f'riin Uo."l.rd uf Tr\1~tl"(,s voted Sevell
(I great heritage.
ing their principles by subscribing to this poll of facult), feeling toward the oath da)"~ Inler tl> ret urn two cheek~ 10tali'l~
inane and pernicious ~lIrvival of Me- and d isclaimer and r{'IXlrted 100 per ('{'nt S68,146 to the govemllle'lt. PTl'5, Wi!·
liUll] E. Steven.'iOn remarked, "\vhi!t
We are most struck by tl,e chl/Ilce u:hich broughl about his dellth. Cartlr)"ism."
opposition. A Penn t.'Oed defendt.'C1 the thl'Se funds wo uld havl.' Jx.en useful at
Qui of fOllr pcrsolls ill tile car, Comus was the olily 011(' killed; he u:as
- p{'(' l ill~ at the four New York City oath rl"<I',irement in 1\ letter to Iht' editor, this time, the college fecl~ that it cannol
not elrivi"g, If nothing else, his dClllh c(lme close to proving w/wt he colll',lt:es run counter to both the oath and saying "\Ve are at an age when we are compromise its historical devotion I"
the disclaimer. TIle presidents of three hi~hly idealistic and impressionable. In freedom of speech and belief by proIUl(l maintained for a IOllg lime - file world is absurd.
of the four colleges have anno unced their our earnestness to defend what we think cee<ling uncler this act, as it 11(1\\ ~tands:
- William Vincent
{I bplea~urt' U"er the provisions, but have is the eourse of liberty. we may actually
- UP5
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Loyalty Oath Opposition Grows

Educators Ask That Congress
Repeal Th e Disclaimer Affidavit
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Saga Saga
time-noon.
place_ Wcll("5llnl1.
situation - pandemonium.
the kitcill'li white aprons intermit_
block the view of steam rising
frying hamburgt.'rs. In the hall
)tudcnts balancing over-fed trays
Illbll2'J or hack for seconds. In
It hungry non-confonnist looks
' ..d,,;,;,dy lit de"5ert, grabs Iwo brownhurric~ off. On the aPlX'ndage,
from 1)l'lwl't'll the '" 0 white doors,
eXira forcc has lu~t oo,n applied to
tray that S<:lId~ an unwilling glass to
ROOf and is followed by II burst of
Within th(' office, white arwith problems, students with 'lues-

Tm-y Eads $;lying ··The buns
up'" Ry by. And there smiling
~""bly I
Mr. Louis \ Iurphy. Saga's
~ will amb.1S5.1dor to the students of
hiam;lzoo Collcgl'.
S3g~ orighlated In Ceneva, New York,
1948, when three IImbitiOlI$ young
• Wilbur 1_'wghHn. William Scandalld ! Inny Anderson, who had just
";d,,','od from oollege, slart ..'<i with
I
lind bull! lin enterprise which
spread lIeross tIl<' Unitro States. Lo-

cairo in the Finger LaL:e rCJ:ioll. Ceneva
is on LaL:e Seneca that was fonneTty called b)' Ole Seneca Indian\ LaL:e Canl1dasaga, from which this catering sen'ice
took its name. In 19.50 Mr. Laughlin
came to Kalama1.oo, and Sa~a began catering to "K" College students.
Two years ago Mr. Murphy ~'Clune
Saga's reprCS('ntative here nnd he stnlt.'<l
he. finds his second year more cujoyable
since I,,· lIas become morc acqullintoo
wilh the students Rnd fnetllty. Hailing
from Ncwport, Hhooe h lnnd, "Murph",
a graduate of Providence, liL:es ~liehi'l:an.
lie is married, has two children, a boy
2~1 alld a girl 1\1, enjoys golfing hut
actually doesn't have much timc to play.
He finds Kalamazoo College a good substantial liberal Rrls college, similar to hls
oYm alma mater, and h satidkd ...,jth the
conduct ~tudcnts hav,. dlsplll}ro in
Welles.
Being a topiC of wonder for nlimy of
~K" 's ou:icnce ~tlld('nts, tJ1C "appendage"
was added ulis )'l':U ill an attempt to
alleviate Iilll",,_ With the addition in
population and therefore the need for an
improvro busin'l: sptem, the two additions k'1scn the line fonnation durhlg the
rush hours.
Still in the dc\"dol'in~ ~tllgc is the
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Euro Pledge PI.ns

Editors' Mail

Pledging activities for the ....'Omen·s
.societies will begin with the society open
house, Wednesday Evening, February
tenth. Tntcre.!otOO girls wi! have the opportunity to become bctlo;oT acquaintl.J
with the societies before making their
fmlll deci"ions. Ann Wagner and Priscilla Price Ilre already planning refreshments and entertainment for the Eurodelphian Gamma Society.
Acceptance teas are the. following
Snllday, F('hruary twelfth, Arrangeml'nts
for the Euro tea at DT. llick$' arc under
the diredioll of Audrey Knudtscu,
Pledge MistrC5S("S for the Euros arc
Carol Seaberg and last year's "sparL:plug" plrogc. K:ucn Lewis.

TIlis w('Irld does nol have an unlimited
alllount of ~pace for an unlimited amount
of proplt,. TIle laws of nature have a
statute of limitation, there arc those who
ehoo!tC to iAnore them for which all of us
have to pay.
Wt1liam P. Sullivan
II I6 S. Flower
Lo~ Ang('l,·s 15. Cnlif.
(And 1l/1II! If YOlir l}Toblelll, Mr. Sulli·
van?)

Ashcroft
Dear

Coll~umer:

A new ~poeed d('\I~ on Ule market of

I,ltl':
Paper hJ()<,\Om~ for tl~ who wllnt
bloot.! but can't wait,
It's a thick·sl.inllCl.I poinsctta bloom;
/o\luoo to your plant
It maL:e, Bcauh' and Truth of a dried
<;0111 who can·'t.
Sincerel),. B.A.

Poet's Corner
o take lIIe back to that lilly white rite
Back to the time when I was young as
the infant faun,
When the inllOCCnee was baby hlue,
sky hlue,
Now the time of sin, bible blacL:, hornet
hlaeL: U~ the pit of 1Ie11
\\11y did they, Chllll/o\C, those dapple grey,
sky grey people of Ule past?
Why did they the fire red, truth hread
change me from my lamb white state.
They, the earth brown, hair brown were
,not s.,ti~fied with tht' sea gr('("n, pea
green air of the mold green days of
old.
I too changed rrolll thai moss grl.'('n, wall
green age which J 10\'00:
I too chan~ed to the lamp black. InL:
blaek limrs of now.
I too chan~ed, but why do I and I shall
die.-Sih}1

meal time music projcd. It i5 hoped
th.1t musk will be p1aved continually
throughout the eating hall and the lower
Roor, but since this project would invol\e
11l1l~ic ta~ and other considerations
(molley), the projt'(:t i~ still being pll1nCampus Corruption
nt't!,
Word haS reached ulis correspondent,
TIle most recetlt addition to thc cve- con\lderaUolI h('rl-' at Kalaillazoo is the
nil114 iIleal is the news bu\l('tin, a project stud('nt~, If they have any requests they through authorized channels, that several
should f('("1 frH' t(l ~ him. " I am open classes on the campus are fixed.
of the Welles Hall Committee.
L Professor Manfred Byron has been
Mr. Murphy emphaSizes lhat his first to new Icl!.'l\~ all the time§," hl' stated.
pa5sing out answers, befort· cla~s, to several of his students. Ill' begins gruomlng
them whell they arc ullderclassmclI; then
when they arc seniors he gives them all
the questiolls and answers to he IISM in
the course, I'roduccr Uyron's pri7.e stu·
dellt is John Gray, whose scholarly opinions, re-f.'nforced hy subtle rollghs alld
obscure quotes, ha\'e beeTl llmll"ling his
fellow students for )l·ars.
2. Shorty Sneereboy has been unobtruSively adding weird chemicals to mldents' unlmowll compounds In order to
discourage science majors he coII<iders
undesirable, This baclc6red last spring,
however, when lie mistaL:enly tampered
wiUI an eX"pt'rimenl of tlw rollege's first
honorable scholar "tudellt, Red Water_
sprout, eausing a dnl)tie drop in his
advanced organic chem. mark.
3. Pablo LobachevasL:y has been controlling thc quality of campus art for
yea rs. He Illanages this by subtly touching up students' canvilS!.'S, thereby IJroduciug masterpieces (or messes.)
Unfortunately. this corruption is not
limitoo only to profc~rs. Word has
leaked out that the Deans are cutting
pictores out of library bob to prevent
the rontamination of students' mhlds.
Len Song. the lilnarian, has been condoning lhis practice, in order thnt the
stacks ma), be closed and hi' son put 011
the library pay roll as "Keeper of Closed
Stacks".
Anyone haVing adclitiOllal infonnation
aootlt corruption on camplls Is advised
to tvrn such O\'er to the Jnde" offiee, so
that it might be presented to the Senate
suhcommittee for thorough ill\-csligation.
W. H.

Lang of California
Sportsweor, Drcsses, Swimsuits

Koret of California
Sportswear
WHITE STAG - Sportswear
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A CARD

Shapely Skirts

READS TH E

LAUNDERETTE

I

NO~)C'

BRUNO'S PIZZA

OPEN WED. EVE.

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

"TIl E ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR C,IR"
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

.,

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

SAME DAY SERVICE

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
Ham and Beef Sondwiches
ITALIAN BREAD

619 West Mkhigon A.. nu.

FI 9-5667
4 17 WEST MICHIGAN

FILLED

765 W, MICH .,

Carry Out Only

DRY CLEAN ING AN D
SHIRT SPECIALIST

A GIFT

JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE

ALMoST

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP AND ANALYZING
" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT

F( 5·9294

FI 3·3735

New Ownersllip and Management

OAKLAND PHARMACY

" '( " '0 "', ... , . , .CAO,'" P
OPE N 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
MO N. THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to I P.M.

U. S. 12 -

4 MI LES WEST

5682 STADIUM DRI VE

5 MI NUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Phone'~

f l 2·8582 or fl 5·9287

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
Fr•• Esl;mo ln - Quick Se .... ice

Expert Shoe Service

RAY D. PIXLER

GEM SHOE REPAIR

JEWELER _ GEMO LOGIST

M. C. RA UHE, Ma noge,

Mic higa n Tltull' - Tel. FI 5·0761

~ W. Mic:higo n
Acrou 1,0m Poll Offic.
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iu Ocertirll(', (Optional I...."(·n moved up to forwan!' The h;llf
4
1
in many rc:;]>Ccts, 0pCftllwn Petticoat mar of the American one, I felt
title, Somcbody shot the refl'rees)
3
and All at Sea were simii:lr. Each be. caught a smull hint of Whllt's
2
('ndoo in a mild (?) panic. \\'ith about
Alma
It was a wild and woo ly cvcning last 16 !>("(:onds 10 go, Atis Crinbergs hit II
1
gan ao(1 ended with II middlc-agl.od Naval With Am£'ricll.
A{lrian
Saturday at Tred ..... lly C}1IHIII,iulI1. Con- IlclJ goal, and tied the score !It 75-75.
2
2
OlRecT reminiscing about his career. Each
L' i/ Abrl('r b coming to the State
Kalama:lOO
trary to someone'~ c"l:pt.'(:tations, the Adrlun got the ball, and as they went
1
4
cont:crncd the attempb of an undershl-.:I week, hut there is a clHmce that
Hilhdale
band wa~ not oe<..Jed to keep the ~lx'cla into shoot, a foul was c"lled on HOIl
1
4
crew to utili7.e fin extensively d:unagl'(\ IItlon Petticout may be held over
Olh'ct
tor$ awake, although they did stop con- VanderKlok. Tile Adrian stands, and
0
"~hip." Each wa~ a comedy, the humor week, because of its populnrity.
3
versatiOIl. 'nlc main attrae-tion was the team, were jubli.1nt. Then the tirHl'
of which lay in incongruity. Operotiou
The Purple Gang and Atomic
league game between Adrifln and the kee[)£'"r rubl that Ihe foul had ()('('urc<l
Petticoat was incongruous 1)(.'(:(1105C its marine are hilled at the Capitol
Hornets, and the game turned out to be after time had run out, and the game
characters were acting ftippant about a w<."(."k. The Mirack, starring Calt
SCII ED ULE OF EXAMS
a very thdlling main attraction. As one should go into O\·erlirne. After tran<jui l_
very serious ~ituutioll; All llt Sea was in- Baker, begin.\ January 21.
(Continued from Page I)
spectfllor moaned, "Another overtime, in'rs had been admiuistered to the Adcon'gt1l0US because its characters were
I might a~ well join every other r
it's bad for the heart."' nle fbt half rilm roach, the game continued into a Wednesd ay, J an uary 27
treating a situation witll utmost serious_ \'icwer in the rountry and offer my •
8:30-11:30
a.m.
All
courses
meeting
was Il quick affair, with tile two tcams fivc minute O\'crtirne, in whie-h Adrian
IlL'S~. But there wns a major difference
for lecture in Period I, except Art 3 bctwCt!n the Iwo IlIms. All at Sell was of best and worst movies for 1959.
tradillg baskets f!lidy evenly. Bob 110- st.'OrOO ten point~, and K'1.QO 6, thus
have chuscll only five of each, bcca~
and Physics lOB. (S a.m. M W F)
ward, a left handNI Adri31l guard, was making the final score 85-S1 in favor of
a vcry funny comedy. O,JCraticn Petti- of the Illck of excellent pictures. I ~
/
<
.
Iath
Ua,
0118
dropping them in from outside, and the Adrian. The lack of r~'bounding IHIS
coot got many laughs, but it wasn't a honestly say that I have only seen It
Spt'cch 23.
1I0rnet.s pas!oing was allOWing thelll to particularly nuticed in the overtime pergood romc.;ly lit all. For the laughs excellent picture~ this year, (three
E('Ollomics 141.
score on Illflny layups and short.s jump iod, and noticing Juhnny Wolcott, sitweren't the result of clever lines or comic
1:30-4:30 p.m. AU rourses mceting situations, but of the trite innuendoes have not .~een rllay be e~ce.tlent; Ben lIb
~hots. A thinner Hog Kramer, ~tarting ting on the bench, it was wondero.-d if the
Porgy and Be$$, On tile Beach). 11
for Iccture ill period 13 and 14.
for the Ilr~t lillie at forwllrd, looked very Hornets o)lIl<ln't hllve u~ed his height.
and overtones of men and women tofive hcst arc Room at the Top, NUl
(2:40 p.m. ~I W F and Tu Th).
sharp indC('(!, until he WflS taken out mid_ The Hornets hnve phl)"ctl into o\crtirnc
gether ill a suhmarine. Operation PettiStory, Ditlr!j of Aunc Frank, Nortll
Art 63.
way thru the period in order to save thTloc times nuw, and lost only once.
COOt WIlS too often roy and slightly em- Northwes/ '\Il{1 PU/()II) Talk.
'nle.6.
MtlOl.
him for the last ha lf. Coach nay Stef- (Like they ~a). it had to be a league
barrassing, in spite of several tndy fUIl- worst arc South Pacific, It Started with
Spee("h
lid.
fen had plenty of hl'ight starling, with game!) nog Kramer WflS highpoint man
ny scenes. Comparing the subtle wit of Ki.u, Never 80 Fell), The Sigr. of tA
dut .pO II (v
Kramer and VandcrKlok at th£' forwards, for the Hornets with 19, Ilnd Crinbt'rgs
the British comedy with the broad hu- Gladiutors, and B"t Not for Me.
and Cordon Hodwan at center, with was one point off, nt 18. As for the
Alis Crinbergs and Juhnny Thompson referees, the only cQnsolation \\"a~ that
at guards. 'nlc SCOT£' at the end of the
Adrian was playing under the same
Ilrst half was 41-37, Adriall, due to II
handicap. (A,I.: tile Adrian ~'Oach, if
few bp.'ieS in Hornet b"ll hrmdling. Dave you'rc a hravc man.)
Southworth and Jon Lindenberg also
The lI!tramural Scene - Dowling com_
saw a£'tion in the first hair.
ing up, howevcr, there will be 110 bt.ocr
(BUZZ THI S QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND! *)
The S(.'C"Ond half proceooctl much like frames.
tlle first half, witlt the two teams tradProm tile Big Outsif/e _ Bill Japinga
ing baskets, and the lead. However bealld us Dodson were named the Ilumrore the end of the second half the th ree
her Olle doubles team hy the \Vcstem
tallest Hornets, Rodwan, Lindenberg,
Lawn Tennis aSSOCiation. Lcs gradl1ated
and Kramer, had followed each other
from "K" two )oears ago, and Bill is a
in fouling out, leaving K's rebounding a
senior, who played IlIJZnbeT 1 for "K"
li ttle weak, even though Crinbergs had last year.
Homers W$/?

,
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"A little learning is a dange rous thing" means
(A ) it's better to leave your mind alone; (ll)
people who a ct on half-knowledge often make
mistakes; (e) beware of sophomores,

AD BD c D

LOST"Never look Rgift horse in
t.he mouth" is good advice
because (A) he'll bite; (B)
even if his teeth show he's
old, what can you do about
it? (C) there's nothing in
there anyway,

A Great Number of Library Books
Anyone having same
Please Return To
Library Immediately_

$50.00

AD BD c D
Assuming the starting salary is the same, would you
rather have (A) a job with
an assured income for life,
bu~ with no chance to in.
crease it? (8) a job where
you'll always be pa.id a~
cording to your abilities?
(C) a job where you have
to advance rapidly or be
fired?

PRI Z E

for the best gog on Our virgin walls at the

COLLEGE OF COMPLEXES

P.S. KEEP IT CLEAN.

" THE MAN WHO SAW GOD"

*/1 yrm checked (C) on three out of jour 01
these q~8Iiom3, you're fairly astute. But if
you checked (B)-you think jor yourself!

AD BDcD

We will cater to the some odious offol at our new
dump.

515 No. Clark Street, Chicago 10

will have round out that Viceroy gives
you t he best filtering of any cigarette, for
a taste you can really enjoy. A thinking
man's filter. A Stnot"ing man's taste.
That's Viceroy!

II

"The finer the filter
strands, the finer the filter
action" is a way of saying
(A) don't usc chicken wire
in a window screen; (8)
Viceroy gives you finest
filter action because it has
the finest filter strands;
(C) the finer the filters,
the finer the smoking.

AD BD c D

is Stcve Allen's favor ite joke. He rcad it in the Hcalist, a unique
magazine of freethought criticism and satire. SeriQlls articles on
interfaith marriage; the psychology of myth; anticonttaceptive
laws; the semantics of Cod; it }lOCm that caused a campus controversy. Satirical critiques 0 professional beatniks; H-bomb
tests; the FBI; telethons; the A.~IA. Columns on church-state
conHicts; censorship h"ends. The 3 issues described
cost $l.
They're yours free with a subscription. Rates: $3 for 10 issues;
$5 for 20 issues.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

The Realist, Dept. C, 225 Lafa yette St., New York 12, N.Y.

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER .. •A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

When you depend on judgment, not
chance, in your choice of cigarettes,
you're apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You

FamWa r
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AS MEMORY
LOUNGE LIZARDS

OF GRADES

CRAWL AGAIN

FADES

HICKS ENDORSES CONVENTION
Campa ign Manager Tryouts 13th
111i' "t'd.. Pre~Jdcl1t Wl'irncr K. Hid:...
hi, IIt·,lr" enclor~llwnt 10 the CoI10..,,·" 7th \lod.·1 i'ol,tit-1I1 Convention
l,hKh \1111 ~('t und('n"l~ ,hortly with all
the hull.lb.1Ioo of Ihe national nominal_
injC con\,('ntion,.
l>rt~idcnl lIi cks C)[pr(,'\t'(1 hi~ approml of the preliminary
ronv"ntj(Jn plam and lx·!iel'l"> this year's
coI'enl 1,,1' tilt' opportu nil) nf being the
bt-.'>! in III.· College's hi~tory, Following
a non·pH rtL~un policy of ultcrnatin1!: be.
'''t'C1l tht· IlcpubJicnn nnd Democratic
pMtil'S, Ih i~ 'pring's t"Omcnlion will feaIllre th e wi.le Opr'1I ran" for tht· Demo(1'~lic pre~idl'n tl ll i nlld \ict'-prc~idcnliaJ
nominatIons.
~a\'r

Exchange Index
Barred Speaker
Causes Uproar

Sim..'(' Novem b... r a fe~lturl' of Lehigh
Ulliversit).'s Brou:n 011(1 \Vlllli' has ~n
a loCmi-w('('kly urticle on ~'111e Norman
Thomas hlcid('nt." H is appearance be·
fore the ealll pus debate group had been
call('('Ue..1 by college preSident Martin D.
Whihlker 011 the grounds that too many
do~e, of socialism could be Injl1lious.
(TIlomas had appeared at Lehigh 1>Cveml
,-'lI before.)
tim
All Pro.'>lx-ocliv(' c:1Il1llllign managers
sign up before 5:00 P.M. !'comary 12th
TIlis wl:ek wha t is perll(l p~ tile real
at the Uhr .. r)" d{'\k. Ktoen competition force behind th(' ball finally elUlle to the
~ (,,"l:fH'Ctrd at tht, t'{unpaign managcr~' fore. Lauding th l:' Ulli ver,ity for banning
con ttSt 10 lx- hdd February 13th at TIlOmlu, an Angry AlulllrJU~ challeng(,(1
2:00 P.'I in Bowen Aud,torium. At the wisdom of both the original Invi tation
thaI tim(' tho'>(' dCl>irin!; to be campaign and the prnft'w>r)' letter of protest at
maoagl'r. or n ~pt'aker rt'prcsenting th("f1l ils withdrawal. TIle alumnus' letter 10
will be requrrcd to deli\'{'r II 3 to 5 th e editor begill~:
minute )pccch on thl' cml(1idatt' of their
" My anger knows no bound~ -110
"Mice berort' II panel of judgt'S. TIley bounds whatsoever.
should aho he preparoo to anSwer qUC!l.
I ha\e never seen irresponsibility M)
tions ronceming thdr proposed campaign
plans and pU''>t'nt t'vidt'n('(' of having gro~ly displll}t"<i as in th(' atl itud{' of
done 'iCriom thinkin~ aho"t their cam- ei~h t profcsson and thb new~paper:'
paign.
It continues, suggestin g that th ~ pro-

A mbassador Wanted
Atc you intcresh.od In spending next
Iwnmer abro.~d - living with a foreign
family - with nil expenses paid? Are
you intere)(t."<i In promoting friendly international Relations? If you can answer
"Yes" to the5e questions, read on ...
A Community AmbaMador is a young
person sck'Ctoo impartially by a committee of citi:l!ens on the basis of his fitI"IeS!. 10 carry out the duties attached to
the position. TIle Ambassador is sent to
another nalion for the 5ummer to live
with a family for several weeks and to
kam !IS much as possible abou t the way
of life of the people. He or she abo
interpr(1) the American way of life to
the citizens of the country he is visiting.
11le Ambasrndor has the responsibility
of reporting full y on his Cl<perienccs,
th~ugh fr('(luctl t letters to the newspaper
while nhroad, and throllgh talks to
groups upon his return .
All trav('1 expenses are paid by the
Community
Ambassador
Committee
f~lIds, t'O ntributoo by various organiza.
tIons in th e comm unity. All arrangements for the All\bns~ador's stay abroad
are made by til{' E'fperiment in Interna_
tional Living of Putney, VemlOIlt. TIle
Ambnss.1dor lenves Kal nmn7.00 late in
June and rcturn)" ea rly in Scptember.

/low To A,J,Jly
You are eligible if:
A l You are between 16 and 30 years
of age.
D) You are a citizen or the United

Stales and have been a resident
of Crenter Kalama7.oo for one
}"('ar.

C) You will be available until june
I , 1961 to make reports 10 your
t.'OlIlm unlty.
Applieat lM fOllllS arc IIvalinble at
the Kalam(l7.00 Public Library.

fessors wcn~ insane if they ever thought
"that a group of still wt'l·bchind-the-ean
l'OJlege ~1:udent5 5hould be ex poSt."<i to the Cast of the Cocktail. Party; From left 10 righl : Dean Lloyd A\"Crill, Dean Louise Johnson, Dean Paul Collins, Mr. Dooglu
distorted principles of Norman TIlOmas." Peterson, Mrs. Nelda Balch, Mr,. Florence French, Dr, RichArd Slavig.
However, all thl~ "protect the young
minds" theme was simply introduction
to the real topiC "tra in young minds to
male mon ey." TIle Ilr~t mention of this
and the real turning point of his whole
letter was:

Index To
Leisure

"Namely yo u arc in college to learn
how to earn a living. The universily
realized this is important. And diose
In spite of SOllie very competent act·
silly theories - plain hogwash. They lng, the Civic production of Ra..-homon
never maae a dollar for anybody.
was disappointing. Part of the fault lay
" I am willing to wager thlll your place-- with the play itself, wh ich conlained far
ment office ....'O\lld rather see It youth too many trit e lines and stale phraSC5.
get a fob with, say Bethlehem Steel, for But I thinlc: a larger part lay with the
There were 5CVCril.1 Saws
$9(N)() than waste his time with silly un- production.
American theories. TI1C t/I(.'orics never which could easily have been correctedendowed any school, nevcr buUt any an unrealistic lighting trick and too
buiMings and the Unh'erslty realizes this, hea\ily applied make.up. More import.
especially now at th is time of great need. ant, the serious tone of the play was
broken abruptly by a very hlllny bit of
It will get my support and my money.
5lapstick. As much as I enjoyed the
" Lehigh Uni versity lun one of tim
~:t: ne, I fed it detracted measurably
highest average.~ for salaries of graduates.
from the rest of the play. TIle actors
It also ha! one of thc most contributive
did a marvelous job, e.~pecially Jlln Adalu mni. It aims to stay that way. And
duccl and James Carvcr.
to Hades with th is socialbt hogwash.
Before fillal s, most of th e college was
Whnt if we had soci(llism? Somc jerl.
water li beral art college would receive as entertained by Alistair Cooke'~ willy lecture in chapel. I was one of the few
much government support as Lehigh."
who saw Roger Troy Petcrsoll 's fabulous
That sallie week. th e Brown and White Auduhon Screen Tour, Wild Europe.
quoted Norman 1nomas' own views 011 Somt' of the photography was the best
the ban.
I ha"e ever seen; his wit ..... as also pleas" Ill my long life - and I am 75 _ this ant. TIle following SOliday was an imhUll happened to me only four times. portant occasion on the campus, for ProBut this has done my ego some goOO. T fesson Rushe\'ics and Ray ~ave an afteram not just 4 national InOllUJllent- noon musical program. Their concert
a.mply proved that we need not go off
somebody is afraid ol me.
campus for fine music,
"M), interest in kceping the si tuation
alive is this. There is II great tical of
There SN!m to Ill.' a great many bad
cellsor~hip on campuses.
TIle average movies which arc well publicbcd and
college president IIvcs in fear of his consequently beller att endoo than th ey
alumni. I think that's what happened at deserve. La~t wcek, for a refreshing
Lehigh. It is a matter of principle for change, T saw a very good movie wllidl
me to fight this. Lehigh tries 10 have its had been publicized \'cry little. Ul AIJ'
cake and eat it too. TIn"y W11II't .s.1Y
11('1" was a sparkling mU5ical, with several
it's pressure or fl'ar."
extremely clever songs ("Whllt's Good
TIlC Duke UnivC'rsi ty Clir(mlc/c hegan
for Cencml Bullmoose" and "The Cou npublication aga in afte r a two w('(.'k sus·
trys'
in the Very Dest of Hands") .
1)('II~ ion for printing an "obscene and of·

R('turn your a pplicntion 10 Hichard
N. Schmitt, 1782 Grccnbrinr, not
later th an Feb. 13. 1960.
f(.'nsivciy sacrilegious" l'Olumn 011 the
Christmas story. A IWW editor Is in
You I1Imt he ava il nhlc in Kalama=o
charge since univ(.'uity officials hfl\'e forfOr 1111 interview with the selection
«)mmiltee during th e month of bidden both author IIn(1 ('(Iitor to write
\Iarch. 1960.
S.J.S.
for any univ('rsity puhU('IItion.

Wolden Haycott

The Gazebo, a murd er--comed y starring
Debbie Reynolds and Glcnn Ford, Is
playing at the Stale Ihrough next Wl'Cl;.
Debomh Kerr and Cregory Pack star in
Belooed Infidel at the Capitol.

Faculty Reading Theatre Tonight and Saturday

The Cocktail Party
TIlls Friday and Saturday evenings
the Ihird annua l "'acuity Reading Theatre
will take place in Bowen Auditorium.
T. S. Eliot's well-known play Tlte Cocktail Party will he presented under the direction of Mn. Nelda K. Balch . The
t'8st ..... iIl inelude 00t.l1 \-etcran performer! from former nead ing TIleatre pro.
(Iuctions and laculty members who are
appeari ng for the fitst time this year :
The Chamherlaynes, Edward and Lavina, \\i1l be playt"<i by Mr. Douglas
PeterSOIl and Mr~. Nelda Balch. Celia
Coplcstone will be portrayed by Mrs.
Florence Vreneh, with Dr. Iliehard Sta·
vig, as Peter QUilpe, opposite. Dean
Louise Johnson and Dean Paul Collins
lire rend ing the parts of Julia Shuttlewaite and Ale~atlder ~hcColgie Cibbs,
the watchful and helpful pair who aid
Sir Henry Jl arcourt-Reilly, the mysterious "!>5ychi atrist" played by Dean Lloyd
AV{"rill, as he dcals with the destinies of
the other characten.
The narrative portions of the Reading
wi ll be delivered by Dr. Walter Waring.

Dr. Waring wil also moderate the eriti·
<lues which are to be held 110111 et;cnirlg'
imm('(liateiy following the pcrfonllances.
Accompanying the f'aculty Reading
Theatre will be all art cxhlbit :usembled
from the ....,orb of Dr. Cunther Spaltmann, visiting Fulbright Professor.
The performance is free to those with
activity ClIrd5.
As in p.'1st yea rs ,n challenging and ab-sorbing work has bt.'Cn chosen for this
prC!lClltation. Tllc Cockluil Purty was
Ilrst preselltoo at the world-renowned
Edinburgh Festival in Au gust, 1£).19, di r,-'CI:t."<i by E. Martin Browne, with Alec
CuinneSli portraying Sir lIenry Hu rcourt·
Heilly. Sincc tlUit time It has been
widely performed.
The play may be given numerous in_
terpretations, but there is usually an in_
escapable aura of mysticism lIbout it
which fascinate5 lin audience. This and
other aspects of tJ,e play will undoubtedly be discussed at the critique, thus providing an "inte~ting.to-tJle·very.last_
drop" ending to what should be a thoroughly enfoyablc evening.

Spaltmann Art Exhibit in Bowen
Open To Th eatre A ud ien ce
We know Dr. Cunther Spaltmann as a vicw the exhibit.
sUl'1;.'('s~ful

teacher, as a supe rlative Santa
Claus, as It good fricnd, and as thc pos~t'SSOr of IIU ext raordinllrily qUick wit.
Tonight and tomorrow night we will
have the opportunity to acquainl ourselves with ltllother facet of his pe rsonality. Between IICl~ of the Facu lt y Head Ing TheMer, Tlw Cocktail Party. Dr.
Spaltmann will have some forty of his
works Oil e~hibit In the Euro, Kappa, and
Sig rooms. '!lIQSe who attend the play
will have time during the intermission to

Dr. Spaltmann sa)"s that although h('
tends increasingly loward abstraction,
most of the time he stam fronl visible
or imagined realit y. TIIUS his paintings
can be admired purel), for their fomlillis.
tic aspect (his orgllniaztion of line and
color, clc.) , they can be ~t udioo as sub-jective interpretations of real things, or
they can be enjoyt'(] a~ combinations of
both iL'Cling ana foml.

z
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Algerian Struggle
TIle strike of tlle "colonJ" in downtown
Algiers was probably not too big II shock
to ~~awnrd observers on tlle Algcrian
s(""('ne. Th(' Moslem population had
wag('<i the 6"1.'-),car guerrilla war to vent
tht'ir feeling~ allollt France. Now the
colon~, the Frt·ndl sctt l~rs in Algeria,
have ....... prl'w:'<i theirs. Arming themselves
with 5Jllfl ll weapons, several hundrL"(1
dctf'rmin("(1 colons established themsclves
behin<1 shoulder-high b:trricades of barbed wire, et.-ment blocks, and lumber in
the henrt of the capital city. TIlcir aim;
\f nL:~ Dc Gaulle withdrnw his policy of
'it'lf-deIL'nI\inalion.
1111' surprising fact was I)ot the ulsh.'nce of the b.1lTicaded settlers, mit
r"th('J" the lime that they chose to strike.
It wa~ way back on September 18, 1959
that De Gaulle offcred to Algerians the
opportunity to choose between: 1) Inde_
pendence; 2) Complete political and
eoconomic integration with FranL-e; and
3) lIome rule with French guidance.
Out now, four monthJ IAt"'r, the settk-rs
r('gi~t{'r their fir~t violent reaction to the
Ilnnouncement. It is as if they suddenly
rc"lizcd that De Gnulle was act ually ,g0ing to go tllrough with it.
The immediate cause of the demonstration lil'cm~ to be the rt.~noval of Major
Gen ... rn l Jncques MlIllSII from the Algiers
oommllnd. Massu had favored the colons'
eauSt', eVL~1 urging an all-out war to keep
Algeria Frendl. The settlers, previously
at case amid the pro-rightist sentimenl1
of the nmlY, became tense as President
De Gaulle shifted the command toward
tile left. Within forty-eight bours of
Mlllisn's dl'imissai, hund reds of colons
were a lready behind hlllitily-constructoo
fortl/ktJ!ions, asking Dc Gaulle to reconsider.
But De Gaulle was not about to hack
down from hlJ promise to the Moslems.
TIlliS, if the colons continued their demonstration - as they naturally said they
would - they v..ould lose favor with
I're~ident Dc Gaulle and the French pea_
pi!' as w·dl as with the Moslems.
TIle t'Ololls only hope was to alienate
the Frcncll army from De Gaulle. If
they succeeded in doing that, Dc Gaulle
would h:W(l tum hIed and all that he had
workt.,<1 for in Algeria would have been
lost. France wOllld be plunged again
into her traditional political difficulties,
possihly I.'ven a military dictatorship.
lIappily, the oolons not only failed to
woo tIll' Hrmy but al~ faik'<i to hold the

The first semester of this year was marked (or mllrred, as some
would have it) by the grodlUll realization flwt students all t1Jf.s camplU

lwvc few "inalienable rights." TI,e now-infamous ]uke1Jor case demo
onstrated tlwt mOIll) of our "rights" arc merely faoors, temporally
granted (lnci abrogated at tlw will of nOIl ·stut/Clit executive powers.
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humourfufl lecture. Healizing that there would probably be a large
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number of towllSf>cople attending, many stut/e'lls (lrrived early at the
Cill/pel, only to be seated, albeit ullwillingly, tile less desirable side
rows, wllife tIle ce'lter cllOice seats were kept emllty for later-coming
"guests." II somehow seems unfair that the stuclellts, wllo are required
10 gel their quota of cllapeil'oints, (Iud not a/W{IYs while en;oying tIle
!Jest
of speakers, must relinquisl1 some of tllelr enioyment of a rC(llly
springs from a \\"On-Iost TL'COrd. Naturally the abm·e SOlTlcw·hat cynical statc- oUlstamling 1}rogram in order 10 accomodate (I non-campus group
ments are truer when applied to profes- wllich really should consicler itself fortunate to be able to aHencl the
sional ~ports than to college sports, yet college lecture series at all.
these statements underline a truism about
Unfort!mately. tllese two incidents followed close 111)011 the heels
human nature - everybody Iik('S a win,
oftlw
(IIHIQlHlCemellt of a two hundred dollar rise in tuition, eUeclive
nero So what's the Illcssnge? Don·t be
like everybody. Half of Ihe basketball next year. Students are expected to view IMs increase ill cost (/$ beneseaSOn is over, and the ({'lUll has been (lcial to tile college mul, therefore, to illelllseives. However, sllch a
sup ported. 11\C team has lost. Another
broad-minded attitude woulei perhaps be bettcr fostered if the college
half of the season is coming up ,and the
gave its most SIJecial attentions to its most important guests, its paying
time to judge the team is when the 5('.1- Gllil Wmble
50n is over. The old phrases, '·Trying guests.

Bits and Bites of Sports
Collected Here and There
Flash frOIll Trcdwo!J _ Hornets win
MIAA game! '111e Kalamar.oo Gazette
reports that Coaeh nay Steffen $.1id, "We
finally hit against a one." TIlat one
happened to pllt lip by a team that
hasn't won a game yt'!, ~ ifs doubtful
whether or not the !lomets arc ov~r
their troublcs. Whnt the~ troubles are,
is a mystery. «'.\"(.-cpt for th e fact th at
they IUlVe nobody hitting (rmn the Ollt,ide ). The Hornets have good height,
fair sp<.~'<i, and good shooting ahility.
Perhaps as the ~ylng goe.~, they haven't
'"jd\t."(I". A., explanations of the teams
los.ses both the phrase '·hn,·en·t jelloo",
and ··haven't h[1 from outside" IIrc practically meaningless. One says that the
Hornets haven't got IU lTIany blUkeu as
the opposing team, and the other says
tlle team dOCSI1't playas team, if "jelled"
m~'ans anything. If thde two explanations arc corred the qucstion still is,
'·Why ha,'cn't the Ilorncts made more
hasket$, :Inti why don't they play like a
team" D'p think it"s fa te?
After losing one game to IlilIs<lale,
and rolling o,·er Olivet, the Hornets
stood 6-6 In overall play, and 2-5 in
MIAA play. Even after the pre-season
glow had worn off, they seellled to be a
better team tha ll i~ indicuted by their
record. TIl('Y ~~m to have hoth school
spirit behind them, lind good team
~pirit.
It's well known in ~port5 that
you (·an be a champion Olle }ear, and II
bum the next. In OIher words, fans arc
Ilekle, and much of their enthusiasm

"

Expert Shoe Service

Editorial

D

in t{'rcs( of the Algiers populace. So it ;;::============~
was that insurgent Icader Pierre Lagil.
larde led his weary band out from behind
A CARD
the barricades on February the first.
A GIFT
And what did the settlers' strike acCf"Impli~h? Nothing good for the colons.
to be sure. The Mos.lt'ms who are lookYOUR PRESCRIPTION
ing forward to the ,"Ote of self-determinnation will OO! fccl any closer to the
FILLED
French because of the incident. TIlc uprising will al'oQ adversely affect the colollMoslem rclatiomhip for some lime to
comt'.
Perhaps we can .'>OOn forgct this dem_
oustralion. But for the pre.~nt we must
accept it as a mltural display of panic
from a group that has ~n too strong
Tom NcuJahr
for too long.

Friday, February_ 5,
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OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 ~.M .

their best" etc., still hold up for nonprofeSSional college athlet ics. Whell
··K~ 'J teams cease to try their best, thell
they've given up, and so call the school.
It isn·t likely, because when that happells
Athletics will be dead. Even the gmmbling that one hears is a sign that Ihe
"Pirit of athletic competition is far from
dead. Since grumbling will nt.-vt.'1" vanish from '· K" 's elUll pus, neither will
sports.

Muttering from between femeneflTIle Hornets drop ~ofJ night"' basketball
j.!ame to 1_1wrence. On'rall rL'COrd now
6-7. They weren't hitting.
Int ramural o"l/lO"ringf _ TIle entl of
the So':Tllc,tcr finds the Independents still
6 poin" ahead in thc race. The Cen-

~

turi ...pins
are- nl1O;'l1d
ill the
howBlileague
ng Heldwinby
200
Both the
A and
ners still anyone's guess.
Blah of month - Paul !'ender, middleweight champ. Those hometown judges
are murder.

Wild Blue Wants You
Pilot Training has jUst opened to graduates of the Air Force Officers Training
School, Sergeant's Brewington and Mahan Air Force Recruiter's for the KaJamazoo Area announced today. 5cnior
men, married or Single, are eligible to
apply now for this training if they are
within 135 days of graduation.
This is the Ilrst tillle in years that
lllalTied men, e.xL-ept AFROTC grads,
have been eligible to earn Air Force pilot
wings, Sgt. Drewin/.,rton explained. Under this OTS pilot training plan, selected

college graduates will be able to earn
St.'('(md lieutcnanl1 commissions in tllJ(~e
months through OTS at Lackland AFB,
Texas. Following OTS, the new lieutenants will he senl to l)ilot training with
full pay and prinlcgcs as offiCt!JS.
In addition to pilot training, OTS of.
fers navigator tnliuing adn non-Hying ofSeer training as well. For non-O)"ing assignments, men and womt'll up to age
270 may apply, but for fI}ing training.
age 26% is tlle tnp age.
Inter ....5ted seinors can get full details
from St'rgeant'~ Brewington Ilnd Mahan
at 138 E. South St .. Kalamawo, Michi·
ga n or by calling FI 5- 1298.

l;:::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~~~~~~~~~~.ll

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
F.ee Estimot n - Quick Se.... ic.

RAY D. PIXLER
JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST
Michiggn Thute. _ Tel. FI 5·0761

Lang of California
Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits

Koret of California
Sportswear
WHITE STAG - Sportswear

Shapely Skirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE
765 W. MICH.,

OPEN WED. EVE,

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Mkhigon
Ac.ost f.om Post Office

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

BRUNO'S PIZZA

"TilE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR"

--'''''''''''--'-''''---'

Corry Out Only

MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

Ham and Beef Sandwiches

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE · UP AND ANALYZING

ITALIAN BREAD
FI 9-5667
417 WEST MICHIGA N

" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
FI 5-9294

FI 3-3735

Sociology
Spin a platter. _. have some chatter , ••
and sip t.hat. real great taste of Coke.

LAUNDERETIE
DRY CLEANING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

SAME DAY SERVICE
619 West Mic:higon A.cnue

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New Ownership and Management
u. S. 12 - 4 MILES WEST

Coca-Cola-but who wants tol

5682 STADIUM OklVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Phones:
FI 2·1582 or FI 5-9287

Sure, you can have a party without

M. C. RAUH E, Mono,,,,

Sottled under authority af The Corca-Coia Company by
THE COCA· COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO

•
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The Cocktail Party
A Review

by

William Vincent

T. !). Eliot\, Till' Cocbail Party, Te·
Ui\''(\ II poli\h('(\ reading last Friday
and !:>atunla.~ ni~hts. TIl(' (1)1, con·
_t.till!: of \fr~. "-lort"llC(' f rench, Mr..
~elda B:llch, Dean Louise Johnson, Mr.
Dollgl:h Pder.)l)U, Dr. Richard Siavig,
0.-:\11 I'aul Collins, :mel Dc.>an Llo)'d
/o,er.l1, pt'rfonllcd hrillianlly. ~ucees.s
lulh ('nkr,a;ning and stimulating their

au(iien{~'~'

h;]lITl1ting. The ~ lie in the p")l,hiaIrhl') offki' was, aher Ihat of \fr\.
Frenth. the ~trongc"t part I1f the play.
11lcre was in J uli;1 then a dcpth and
pow('r that wa, grippill!{ t\cn in a readin~ produd ioll.
I mu)t t'On"rrotulate
Mr:.. Johm.on and hope.: thaI ~he will (\0
1IIore of thi) kind of thing ill Ihe fulure.
or the direction b\ Mrs. Balch 1 need
'-ll} littlc, Sll\'C that it wa~ expert. One
begins to wonder if it i.~ possible for
~Irs. Balch to product' anything but a
fine show; 1 su~p;>ct nOI. Under her
gUidance ,the play 11101,('(1 \1 dl alld kt'pt
the aud ience amu'l-J, intrigued and stil1lulatt'tl throughout ,
The critiquc In'ld ufter the play each
rlight W;l ~ n Rtting close to lUI edlil nrting
('\eni ng. Dr. Walter \\ aring handltxl
the dise\l~sion with hi~ incvitnhlc chllrm.
Hc stimulated Ihe d'SClI~~ion well with
his thol1~hl-pro\'okin~. and 5Om('times
olit rag('Ou~ questioning.
My only objection to the one I attended, Saturday
night. was that it had to terminate at
ele\'en 0'e1ock, in Ule midst of R H'T)'
fascinatinj;: inlt-rdlangt· bd.llCf.'n the ca~t
lUx! Ull' director of the Kalarnazoo Civil'
TIleater.
11le pla~ itSt:lf, I lelwe tiJIlast. mainly
bt."<:allse I can find litt le 10 5a\' withou t
1:lUnehin~ into a very utend~1 expositinn. It i~ a wJOd play, wt'lI·wrlncn
hidden in it s reli~iou~, m)stieal and ex·
i,tentla! depth~. all r,{ which pro\'idt'
fO(X1 for thought. Tho\t \\ ho Illl~e "'-'('n
the pia> 1'111 II l r~'ad) hlll(' fonnetl tlleir
own opinion a\ to ih rllcuning.

Th(' mo" df"diH' 1ll"mlwT of the cast,
10 my mind. \\;h \fr., Florcllcc French.
She is, of L'OUN,', n talented Rnd experi·
enr;(:d actH')). "hieh was clea rly evidrill to Ins! week's audiences. She played
C('lill "ilh we:.! fine,sr, creat ing ~allli
fu lh the rlt'~pair and hurning conviction
of ',h;l! !l1O(!pr1l-day S:l.inl.
She, marc
than :nl~OIll' of Il(>r fe llow cast mem·
1'1('1'~. had l'Onlrol of ht'r,,<;,lf and her
part at ull tirnc~,
De;!n L1o~d Avcnll did a fine job with
Sir lIenry Harcourt- Heilh, the psyehiatri~t IIho servcs as the ,Ie II.! er maclliull
111 Ille pl<l)'. l~an Averill had a fine
~n\(' of timin~ and a deep l1Iulerotandilll:( of l1i~ eharacttr. Sir lIemy, who
can. I w'I)j,'d, ~-:l,iI~ tnm out to be too
c1i\'indy in~pirt"ti, thut is to sa)' so mntical a~ to be unbelievable instead wa~
pW'I('nted liS II very IlUman being with
II I(me'h of di\·init)'.
'nlere wcre times
,,11<'11 1 do<;('(1 my f'yt"i thllt 1 wOl1ld
ha\t· thoup:ht 1 wa~ in chapel ("Co in
IJol'lK'C, m~ thiJdrf'n"), hut tllh is due to
aw)(:illtion ruther thun !m)' fault in charat'lcrizution A~ it WII" I think Dean
Averill's Sir Henn wa~ cliadl" what
Eliot 11IId in mind; not a ~odhc'ad, but
a .c;uunlian,
Dcan Paul Colli n, gave :I nice portrayal of Alcx, the culinary "e"P<'rt",
who know~ Ihe ri~hl people and who
dC)('\ Ihe right Ihinf!" lib wa~ a humorom pt'rfOnl13IU,:e, "ith a 10uel1 of seriol1'l1l"'S in the right plaL'C~.
The rolt~ of Li\'inia and Edward
Chamberl;l\ ne werl' ;Idmirably handli'd
by Mrs. Nelda Balch and Douglas Peter·
~. Th
two rol~ arl'" Ies,; rewarding
than thl'" othl'h, l'\certin~ that of PMer
QuUpe. Mh, Balch, II~ Lhinia "a5 :.uitaM) ~hrl'\\i,h at fir~t. and luter, when
\hl' deddb to I1Iall' the be~t o( tiling"
,uitable l"()11l11l011 place. Dougla<;; Peter-on did well. hlll at time~ <>eemed to be
a trille 100 conde~ndinp: tow'ards his
l'haracl{'r. 'nlt' 1).1rt of Edward might
ha\e I~'n II hllll' Il''' dull. hut I'm nol
~ure that Eliot did not intcnd it to be
a~ dull a~ it was.
Dot.10r Hit-hard SllIvlg Ilad a rather
Ulllnkles~ tn,k in portraying Peter Qnilpc.
TIlis i~ the onl) pari which Eliot has
f:liled to rle lbll';ote fully enollgh. EI-eo
when WI" w.' o,clmcthing of what /o:ot'~ on
ulsid .. Pl'Ier. a~ in the 1>l't'ne with Ed"',ml. \\l' fuil to undl'r~tand him. At
the 1"ld, he h a, much a fluestion mMk
a~ ut the ht>ginninp:. We can't di'>llliss
the jXl" , as it i~ ohvious that he is im·
portant 10 Eliot H' tht· nile who eho~
IlOt to ehtlO~. But at the same time, we
<:an j!;1'IH:rate lIttle intcn·,t hi what happrn\ to him. Or. Sla\'h~ did as l1lueh
1\ ith thc rolf' ,1' tan ~ PXpected.
He
Ila~
pmpt'TI~
"arne,t and unaware
throul:(houl
11lc big sllrpri'>(' of the e\l'ning IIa5
o.·(ln i.oui'4;' John.on. I had had a
thal1l'f' I)(,fure III "illll'" the lalenh nf
the nthl'r l'a,t 111t'Illber), but I \\,15 un·
awa re of the abilities that \fr,_ Johnson
,hro,,('(1 as Julh,. Shl' \1;,t.S, it is true, indistinct at "nll' ~, hut this 11,1 ~ less and
I.~, lrue a~ till' Rr~t ael progre~.>L'tI, so
tha t hi Ih l , .w(.'Ond act there was no
mOrc ;Ulflt'lllt,
The mi.· i~ likr that
f,r AIl'~, hil~i~'nlh hUl11orOI'" And Mrs.
Jnhn<.t11l abh coll(.·(:tt'tl her share at the
l.mgh,
Bl;1 it W;lS the "other" Ju lia
that icath mt' 10 ~m~t thai Mr~. John'OTl ('Ould ha,,· lJol't'n ml'C('sdul as (I
""ri.ou~ ;I(:lrl'''-'. "I\-r intt·nse insight into
the fal'("l or Julia a~ II I:(u;lrdian was e..;.

WJMD
Schedule
If )Oll hall' happened to tum your
dial to 630 tllb wL"<:k, you will Ila\'c
h('ard tire pmfc~ion~11 lones of W.J.M. D.
For W.J.M .D. is on Ihe uir for the rest
of the semester. As a guide to good lis·
"'ning, Wt· III1\e publbhed thc (ollo"ing
progmlll "Clu,!(lull'. A dctllil('(1 S<.oIlt-Jule
for Collecrt Hall \\i ll abo be issued.
~lcrr:-

Li~tellill~!

Sunday
6;55 1'.\1.
7:00 P,~I

9:00 P.~ 1.
11:00 P.M.

\l 1l~ie(L&M)

II ith \'inCf.'nt,
Ikrry & Pkrral
ConC'Crt lIall
~11l~ic in the Night
,\"ightlllan~

~Iol\da)

7:00

A.~1.

6:15 P.M.

6;55 I'.M.
7:00 1'. ~1.
8:00 P.M.
8:05 P.M.
10:00 P.M.
11:00 P.M.
11:05 I'. ~!.
12;00 P.\I.

Morning !Silo\1
Stud ent Senate
Music (L & M )
Scnate and ~11l~ic
Nt'\I'~

the Night
in th(' Night

M Il~ie 111
~hc;ic

News
More
News

MII~1c

in the :\ll!ht

Tut"\day
\lorning !Show
\In-ie (L & \1 )
Variety 5110'\
8:00 P.M. :-': ews
8:05 P.~1. CoIlCL'ft Hall
10:00 P.\!. Mu,ie in the l'\il!ht
11:00 P .~ 1. ' ew~
11:05 1'.\1 . \lore \Iu,jc In the :\ight
11:00 P.~1. ~l"1 ,
7 :00 A \1
6:55 P.M.
7:00 1'.\1.

\\'~"LlnL'sd3y

7:00 AM.

6:55

P.~1.

7:00
8:00
8:05
11):00
11:00
11 :05

J'.~ 1.
I'.~I.

P.\!.
I' \1.
P.M.
P\I.
12:00 P\I

\lorning !Show
\lu'ic ( 1.& \I )
Foreign Stlldent Sholl'
Ncws
ConC('rt Bu11
\Imit:' In tht.' Ni\!hl
l'\ell'~

\lore \lusk in the Nigllt
i\('''S

TI1Ur'otia}
7:00 11.\1

\lorning Shnw

Kappas Plan
Activities
Indi\'idual and ~roup (.'(ll1lal1 \\ilh pl!.
tielll' in the .!.tate Mental hospital "ill
he 011~' of Ihl' I:(O<!.!~ of the KlipP" I'i
SO(:id) thi., <>eme'iler. This Idea started
l a~t )C<IT when the Kappas vi<iled the
I~pital and entertained large groups nf
patil'nls. TI.i~ ,,('Ill ester tht'} are adding
the personal 10\1eh by '1 riling and vi~it·
irlg one patit;'11t. So eacll intert'~It'(1
Kappa has a pen-pal \\ itll whom ,he
shares idea<;;.
The Kappa WOlllen arl' fallliliar to
Trowbridgitcs b\' thci r Tuesrla) night
roll sale5 alit! th e late·ari!>Crs speciality,
Sunday monling hrl!akfa,t.
An entertaining trip 10 faraway places
in 11ll' Tughol\l.thc Kappa Pi pli'dges'
. old fashion('(\ iC'e·crcam
lulent ,how
..odah
home rooking, T rol' brid~('
' tl Ie. nt the bah' '\lIlt·, .. refre,hmel1h
nt the h.1skctball ronC(.'~~iol1~
. lllt.'''C
li re bllt sorne of the activitit'S Kappas
sponsor l'\ery year.
'n H:y are co-charnpions with their
hrother socidy, the Centuries, in the
game competition frolll last \'Cal'S Gr .........
weekend. and the Kappas lead in the
WRA sPOrL~ ra«' this year.
Omet''I'~ this o;cme)ter are:
Prc<;idenl: Jirnl' A yres
ViC'e·Presldent: Barb.ua HalTi'l(tn
Ht"L'Ording Secretary: Marilyn \Iajor
Trcll~urer: ~Iar)' Coss
Alumni Secretah: Sandi Frmt
\Ii~tre"e<i of Ritual:
Carol Hicha rdson, Judy Fairbrother
Pledge M istres.~: Carol Kratt

Dean Barrett Tells
of 1960 Light Program

11 h somelhing of a ~trai" to t'Ondt'rlS('
intn <I fell hrid paragrllph~ h\"() weck~
of ,trt"llling acro~~ the Atlanlic on Il'l
uirn-aft, hoppin~ from nne European lIirport to anotht'l' on ~horter fli~hts, visitinj;:
hal( a Uo:.o:cn ur ~ uui>'ersiti ,und air
The l'OnH'ntinn h.11Kiwagoll I, .. tarting .orbin~ looal color in Madrid, I'aris,
During Ih(' Februar} \l unieh and BOlin. Nen'rthel(':.5, here
to roll "long
15th dmpd prt:Jgnllll tht' Student Bod~ i., a brief rl'port.
Firsl nf all by act inn of thc Fllt'Ulty
Ilill 11111 c it~ fir,t eHnlad \\ ith the Model
ttnd thank. to detailed arr:mgl'tnenls
iJc'llO<.r.rli e :\ational ('.ol1lt'1IIion,
At this tL1I1(' Tom Kr('iliek, nat10nal "ith ut1her~ilic~ abro.'\d. Slnd ... nts wh(1
ehuimlan, \l ilI give an IIp-to-dale ae- stud) undl·r th(' Light Program will have
t'flunt on con\'('ntion plnu). D,lt~', 10· (1pportunity tu cam l'ft'(lil townrd Wadl\lI ion. hi~h ..chon!" ~ttending. and other IlHtiUll hl·re. TIlo~e who gil lIbrOlld wi th
onll' one ~cKr of InnAuagc and who~'
in fon n~tlnn IliIl he giv('n,
Following Ihe deo;criptlon nf the COll- wnrk 011 telts In the forcign univcrsillcs
Ivntiun. A,u l'il'ratt, ('ampaign manager and hack here i., .. tlOng enough to ex·
Vha1T111t111, will introduce the newly ~'Illpl th(,m from taki ng an In tcmloo.late
dll~n
camp'U,,'11 manager~, These I.lnguaj!l' "ill be e,emptt'(l from second·
managcr~ II ill h'\1 l' IWt'l1 ",·Iected by a ) ,',Ir Ial1gul1ge Ilere and con\idcred 10
L'OInmittee of Judge, nn 1!1f' 13th of ha\c nll't ti lt' ~T(lllulltioll rCt'lllirt'lllcnt,
FebnmTV and thh will be the Sr,t offi- alld lIiIl be aWllrd('(1 thrcc hours crL"tiit
cial an~l1l1ccment of the Tl"i\1 l t~. Each in the language. Other ~tl1d('llts who
manager will, in turn, make a ~hort \\ ish to pur511e a ~p('dal field of in terest
'latt'1nent re~arding the candidate that while abroad can 1I1akl'" arrangemcnts
he \1 ill Ill.mage and how he intends to through their departlllent~ of major to
,l!d him Tlomiuated. It it estimat('(1 now undertake a proje<:t Ilhich \\iII be SI1thlll tilt're Illa\ Ill" 6-8 different candid· pcrd)(.'tI by A faculty mell\l)('r in tht'
foreign IIl1her,ity and II ill lx, award{'(1
I. tl" in III<' ra~..· for this nomination.
AftH '>('('inJ! all of this Ihe student~ thrL'C hour.; (.'I'L"tiit 011 completion of a
can Iherl dccidl' nn whkh candidate's tenn pa[X'r or Ihe'l~ resulting from the
b.Uldllagon the~ wj,h to dimb. \\'ilh work. The unh cnitiCll abroad arc
thh, the politicnl ~pirit that will con- dearl}' cnlllll,i:l~tie ahout thh alTallgethmc until thc l'nd of April will be ment and more than \1i!Hng 10 help
arous('(l, Kilt! the batt le TO)al will be onl calT\ it out.
It s~"<:ms \'cr) Iikel.1 that we IliII \('1
111' a pmgralll in Madrid thl, coming
"ml111t'r '" \ ...·11 II' ",titling !l ("11 of our
'tudcnb in Spl1l1hh to Bogotll. TIlis h
not 'lb-oilltciy firm yet. It depend~ on
how mUllY of till' gran tee, will be ~ui ng
b K.alanllUOO College trt.'IIUng ;r li.e !lCrl', ~tudy hert', llIake u 'iC of all 10 Spanish·spcaling countrirs, aod the
/-,'I'OUp of we ll-cduealW childrtn? 'nlis facilities. and lllll) gnlduate. but feel no Snal ~cicctions will 001 he delermlned
~t riking queslinn de'l('r..-es to be asked nttaehment to thl' L'OlIege. TIlis attitude for a few da\ ~.
It al'lO d('pend ~ ou
with seriousness by Kalama7J)1) College Is tarriL"ti on after gradUlltioll, as is at· I,]lether Ill' cru'. m;lke all thc detaik'tl ar·
students. It seemed to be the u1Ispoken tested b) the failure of the alumni fUlid r,lI1g"llll'l1h for a program of our own
as..~\,mptiou of the Student Senate in its among r('«'nt graduate.~.
in Madrid, ~inL'C I!wre i~ no univ('rsit)
Man\" rC:lson~ arl'" given fOJ the condi· there \Ihlch can serlC u~ II) Cacn and
In)'! rnL~ing, when the major ile111 of
bU5irlC5S was a general discussion of ~tll' lions tI~at have been ciled. \lost of them Bonn do. TIle Madrid program, like
..ol111d I'cr)' \hallow in auy deh.'\le, how. the one in Bogota lasl summer, wOllld
dent rL~pons ibility 011 this campus.
I IlfI\'e heard sttlde'lt~ declaim he .«'1 up for nllr ~lndt'O" fmm begin.
It would seem, that sc\'eral matten ('\er.
are so commoll on the campus that Ihey ;11l;:limt the high COl>h of Ihis rollege and ning to end.
no longer are slrongly condemned. Fact~ indicate that whatever they could get
It ~eem~ deSnitl' llOW that all ,tudenlS
such as the large number o( books that Ollt of the l'OlIegc ( library books?) the ;::l1ing to Fnltll't' II ill go to the Univer>it~
ann ually are stolen from the library, the better thi~ \\'(111ld be. A good alill po'- of Cal'n for the fir,t part of the ~um1Jler
buildings thaI arc luoken inlo, the theft ~ihh a fine education is usnall\, nol con- and then dowl\ 10 Crenohle for the l a~t
of Wc1le, Hall propt.'rly, nnd the COII- ~id;rl'd as a v.lid gain, one wou ld galher. two or tllrCf.' weeks, ThI~ worh out
dOllS littering and defacing of the eall1- I wou ld ~\1AAt'~t thut if someont': is truly 'T1\' wi'll tl.i~ \'('ar, for Ihe Cnen St'~~ion
t>u~ l>l'C1i1 to be open and al't.'t'ptoo. prac· L'OnC<:'rrwd abou t the collt'g(' cosh, he 1\;1] dose I'arlier than I1lnal. 'n l{' nrIil'CS. These acts arc not ollly negligent ,houM find "ul IIIl' fae" from \I e. Simp- range11lent , of rour"c, hn, 111l' grt.'a t ud·
'>On bdoT(' hc dte~ this lame e\euse. vantage Ihat ,tl1dl'nh in FrnnL'C will 'l'C
barl hahits, th ey arl' criminal actions.
u r~c tlmt the "hole
In the same spirit are several other Anotht·r ~tudcnt
twn t·n{ir<·h uiff~'r('nt purh uf the l'Ounpoints thai indicate the lack of llIJl ur ity prohicm h \ill1]llc l'arles) ne~s, for no tr~' - as differ('n t, 11IdCt."(1, tt~ two coun·
of certain stud enls. Among one group, \tm\en t really \I11'l\n~ to do uny hllnl.. If Irit's I1rt.'.
it i~ fa~hionahlc to hc purposely {lio;.('OlI rt· the honh \l'ere rer\loved throllgh an
Contrar\' to our hope~, WI' will not
{'(IU' and il1ho~l'itable to C~"l1p\1~ vhitor" over.• ight, II h~ are ...n few e\'t'r returned? 0PCll In ~hmlch Ihl ~ coming \'l11ll11l'r.
pt.'rsons whose interest and gO<KJ will \\ 'h~ art:' pt'riodk' r(J(JtI1 checks neL'Cssmy 'nlt' (tltes at the Uni\'(:r~ill of \Iunich
!lTC vital to the L'(llle,I:Cc.
Stlluenh that 10 regain \\'('lIl" Hnll property? \\'11) and :II the Goellll' I n~t itute do not fit
llo this arc IIsually uble to make the litH," CH IllPU) lith:r increase?
prop.-'rl~ with our '>t:ht"(lult,. and all ~tu·
del'er iIlental distint1ion bctwl'i'n them·
'nlc St'l1n!t' felt thnl th."il· probkms dc"" ~oinl! 10 Cermany lIill ,tudv in
,elles and the re~t of die sehoul. They muld ht' )<)h('(1 b) dthcT changing Sunu.
qude-nt attItudes or b} enforcing
Finall\'. \on c,m lakt' ml word for it
mor(' \trinc;ent rule~. It would take a that Eu;"'p.. is wondt'rful: e\cn in the
treml'ullom effort of student will.powcr I\'illll'r, ,1ml that it "ill hc.' I'\l'n better
0:55 P\1. \I,,~ic (L & \1 )
\(I hreak the,e b.'\d hahits.
On the nther thi~ 'IIm ...,'r
7:00 P\I
SociC!} Sho ... ~
hand, th h i, hetter than the altemati\es:
- LaurenCf.' BalT(,U
7:00 P.~!. Society Shows
the lihrarv \tat.'i.., do«,<l. monitors to
8:00 P.~ 1. News
dwtl pt·.:..nn, It'a\ ing Ihe Irbra!). the
8:05 P.~ 1. Concrrt Iiall
pnlkt' (';llk'(\ on to l'heck into break-ins,
10;00 P.\1. ~lllSil' in the Xighl
har,h pcn:rlhc\ for dd,ll'ing or destroyin~
11 :00 1'.\1. News
ea1l1pu~ l'ropcrh. Hnd '>OCial reo;trictions
11:05 P.M. ~I orc \I"'ic in th(' Night
un tho,e who refuse 10 conduct Ihem·
12 :00 P,\I. ~'('w~
,d\'{'~ in a ('01If1('()IlS manner.
TIle~
Friday
m('a,url'\ could Il11d mil\' he l';'lTit'(l 0111.
,,""'mlnry 19th, aftl"r the 1),'\,kl'tl)'111
7:00 A.\I. \loming Sho\\
TI ,l'~ (1ft· tht' tl IX' \If 1I~·t ion) one might game, Ihen' l'iIl b..' a pizzll party in
6:55 P.~ 1. ~Iu~ic ( L & M)
ll'l' til ti cal with trlll'ule-nt aJole.'.CCnts W,· l k~ lI,iII. 'nlis party is line of the
7:00 P.M. Society Show
who l1Te oflt'n inl'npahle of ~('n~ing rea- t'1~'l lts trnditionnlly "I)(IIl,on'li by the
7:30 P.M. Concert Ball
,on il r Tl"pnmihilit). If rolleg(> students Senior Cln~" an{1 the ('ntirl'" ea11lpu~ i,
/i:OO P,M. News
.iTC a, fa r n'nloq'(l from thi. pt·riod of illl'ili'd to attend.
·n wr.,
hI.' hot
8;1)5 1' , ~1. Concert
~rf'1\\th a, tlw~ nil would pr(X:I ~im. olle
jan. and loh and lots of tl'lnpting piZZo1,
10:00 P.M. Mu~ie in the Night
\\ ondl'r, \\ 11\ -ooci,ll re~pomibilit\' ha~
in an atlllo,plicre to matdl, TIle Senior
11:00 P.~1. News
\ d to bt."t.'(Imc a characterhtie of the
Cla\s
hopes that ('\'cnone will join in
11:05 P.M. More \Iu~ie in the "i1:(111
K.lla11llll.()(J Collt'gt' pcrsonality.
1:2:00 p. ~1. ~'ews
Dal id Clifford Brown making Ihi~ anm!;ll CH'"t a rl'lll ~uceess!
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Senate News
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We a/ Kalolllo;:,oo College IUII;c {J sociell problem. J do not refer
fOlllts ill dress, mfllmcrs, Or morais, bllt fatl'ef to Oflr
limited sociall;!e. Thai it is limited, 110 olle COli dcny, althougll there
IUl3 been illllJrlJl:cml'llt ovcr my fO llr yeafs here. It is clear that mOlly
II weekend goes by witl, nothing to oDer to tile studell/s; many of those
weekends wllich //{/cc cecllts scheduled are planned with Dilly a limited
/lumber of sludc/lts ill lIIill(l. A. great mOlly stlldellls, led IIp wilh Iwvillg JlOtltilig 10 do socially all lIIosl (l"cekcllds, SOO/l lillli oO'er interests
to cerla;II (lpparen!

I

outside (Jur campus, witness for example, those who split tlw;, time be(weCIl the {lc(ldemic (1/ K alld the social (It \\ 'csfem. II is (/ s('riolls prob.
lem, for it breeds a lack of identification with Ilu! s('I'001. mul a lllck of

IInity amollg Ihe studenls. Kal(lma;:.oo Cortege can very jllstly be cartell
by ul(my {/ day school.
11 seems to me thai there ought to be, all allY give" lI.:eekelld, acl ivities desiglled 10 inelude (II lellsl sel:ellly-five perC('1t1 of the student
body. T o do lhis, II:(! fIIUSt abolish cerlain tradiliolls thai lire cOllsidered
almost sacred. \I'e IlIIlst l'ellli;:e IIwl IlOt everyone ellioys dallces, Ilor
does even/Olle like basketball games, 110r does everyone lell/lt 10 allend
1)lays or 1~lOvies. Yet all the lIights that fllese events t(lke place, there
is seldom (Illy (1llel'lwtice given, (1m! those who do 1101 elITe to parlicipate ill the Olle, I1IlIsl IIwke their OIVI1 filII, which is oftell difficult, lIlid
cert(lillly. leads to the t/(llIger tlw! we mentiol1ed ill the first paragraph.
I do 1101 propose tll(lllll;U ma;or events be sclu:dllied for the S(lllle IIi{:!/If.
bill it seems 10 me. tlral for l'oei, maior fUllct ioll, tl,ere ought to be at
leosl I ll-'O lIIillor functions prorided for tllose who do 1101 fit ill. TIle
difficult!) lies ill lim/illg, Ihose people who would be willing to sponsor
(111(1 orgrmi;:;,e s uhc millOr f llllclimlS.
Thc soeifll commillee of the Col.
h'ge, (I;hic/I schedules events, C(//lIIol orgoni;;c them, /lor call it coerce
the VtlriOIlS orgtllliz(lliollS to do so. Its fUllclion is solely thai of sched lllitlg.. T here is 110 ::.rollfJ 11101 Clill bcar Ihe responsibility of orgoui;:.ill::'
(I complete social schedllle,
Tme, each orgmli::LlfiOIl, large or small,
sponsors some kind of soci(ll aD(lirs, Vllt because these grollps are e(/ch
(l U/OIlOIllO IlS, tlu're is little cool)e/'{/fiou, Nor is Ihere allY olle ::.roup
which represenls (11/ of ti,e sl udellts /I;lIicll C(/II pl(/n events all 11/ore
HEN, 1'1''' ONL Y TR.<y> IN G TO
111(1n all oC(,(lsiV/l(l1 basis. The Stlldenl Sellate. whidr is the only orSTAR.T
M'r' OWN IDEA!sCN-r~ L I BIL/! R. ...
g(mi::Lltioll rchic/l /'I'/JI'cscnts the ell tire student bOdy. has its lla nds fllll
with a pfelllOw of other aDnirs u;1!ich leave il lillie t ime 10 Icork all
more 1IU111 l-Jomecomitlg, the H'tlshil!{!f<m Banquct, (/lId {/ few firesides
li nd sllch, The " 'amell's Lelllf,lIe sponsors mll/!y (ille activities, bllt
rloes I/ot represent the slll(lelli body as a u;hole, TI,e -'fen's Ullion is
1'''e lollmdng appeare.l in ti,e Savil'!
dead. \\'ha/ !L.t! lI('cd is II sill{!le orgalliza!ioll lI;hose fUIIC/ioll is solely Nru;spaper Mo/odo; Kvmmlmist mul 1t.'us wnding their propagandist.; 10 th\;'~e ideas of hfn't'dom" of Ihe indiddual. But
mt'di ngs to Ir)" (Inti di,t r;I('1 Ih{' }'ovng what t.'fluld Ihe), say to Ihe young peoplt
social.
reprintell in t"e magu::ine l'out!! flUlI
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Red Paper Views Vienna Festival
IX'Opl(' from

problem' II",t intere,tC<i from Sociali~t COUl\tril'~, where eVe,,'

All of Ichich leads mc /0 sllggesl a remedy. 1 pfOpOSC the creation Communism. n'e do not eru:lorsc its Ihem hy variou~ prol'ocator) (Ittlleks on young man and \\'OI11(Ul possesses re~
olJinion.t, Iwt il OIJpears as 1111 ilt'm 01
of n Stlldent Ullioll u;/'ic:h tcould t(lke uver 11'is prolJlem. Tflis IL;ould
the Soviet Union and Socialbl (.'{)untries and not imaginary opportunities to deintt'rest to liS (/lui to you. - ('.1.
Bnt the encm i('s ot the f\'~lival suiTer{'(1 \clop hi~ talen", 10 ~;rti\fy hi~ needs and
call for the dissolution of tIle H'omen's Leaf!,lIe, or railler, Ihe illcorpora_
T il E VICTOIn IN VIENNA
,)ne defeat art .. r ""olher. 'f11eir nn;ln_ intt·re,ts. to app ly his .. trengths for th~
tilm of thai body ill to fI more comprehellsit;e one, If should cOllsist of
Vio-nna 1x'C:H1H' thl' sccne of an el'ellt uginative pro pagandbts were oomplctdy ht'nellt of "IlCiety
fOM elected officers (president, Vice-president, secretary, 011(/ Ireasllrer) 1\ !tkh reHt'Cted th" tru{' relation of fnret.s i5Ollllc<1 .1n<1 "{'T(' forced to leavc the
1'" one nmong Ihe partidpant~ of th~
and at {('ost six repreSClll(ltives elected of l(lrge /)y the stlldell t bmly. in the internMionnl youth movement at Illl'Cting TOOl1h ill a (.'Owardly manlier, or
F~·'tivnl forced I,i~ idt.'ology on flnolher
the
present
time.
Thl'
Fcsliv:ll
ill
Vit'nclst' tn renoullce their ~tatenlCl1l'. Sharp
11 sl'ollld (I/SO include SIJcci(1l represelltatioll from eaclt orgoniMltioll,
hut numerous Iwppenings at the Vicllna
na, which wn, a tremendous ~l1ceeSS.
fu;o frolll each of thc IIlIIior groups, (Sel1ote. TrolL'iJriti{!c 1I0fisc COIIIl- dcmomlral.'(1 'm.:c ng:lin Ihat the ideas politi(':.1 {Ii~t'us~ion .~eTll.-u to unite Ihe f('stiva l (le11l0nSlrate{I Ollce ugaill that
participaots of the Fe'lh-al even further
cd, oilll /lol/se Couneil, Illlersociefy Coulleil, Athletics, and To rcll SIII- of peace nnd friendship among pL'Oples
Ihe idea~ of communism e\'oke tremen_
and to ('Onvinc(' them or the importalll't'
dellts,) lind aile welt from the otlter org(lni;;(lliolls. Its ft//letioll sholiid ure dosf • to mIll und('r~tnod by the hroad of organizing meetings ",I,ich would pm_ dflU~ inlr-Tt',t in the }Oung generation of
be Iwofold, dircclicl' and (lclive. By Illc first 1 mean 'hal 111(1II!) of Ille ma~'l'\ of yOllng peoplt· of all cmmlries \'ide wide opportunities for a fr ..<: e'(- all ('Ollntries _ . On\;' l'Ould not relllain
calm S('dllg the profound and sinC<'r~
anrl {'Olliinents.
chnnge of opinions on problems til(lt in'llllI;or even Is ( 1Iomecomillg. DatI's Day, Top Hal. Christmas Formal,
n"peet _hown b~ th\;' young poopll' of
The pi'ClIliarily of the Festivnl on terest young 1>t'Ople.
"'ashillgtoll BlIIll/lICt, .\lom's D(IY, .\flly Fete. and so on) s110uld IJe Vienna w~~. lirst of nil, th:lt it touk pl~ce
different counlrie, for ,til.. n.ll11t· of the
Attemp" to split delegal ions ilnd ('s.
tinder the "om iI/ a/ /caders/llp of lhis [!rOflp u;hiclt lcol/ld, if deemed for the fir,1 time in tht' C<lIldilions of a
foonder of our Partl' nnd Stnle \'. I
pedall~ 10 influ.. nre Ilw delegntes from
lIdvisoble, be willing to gice sponsorship of tllC event to (I single or- capitali'l (''O\lIltry. A~ i~ gem'Tall) known, the l~)lmtries of A~i:l and Africa failed_ Lt·nin. ~ Iflny a lime' delegate) E~m tht
glllli::LltiOIJ, I'etaillillg fhe pou:er. llOlcecel'. Iv c1lcck tile pro{!.ress u:1!ich idea, of pc;ll'e :md friend~l,ip are ~llP' The propagandi<;t~ of the anti-F.. ,li\'al Fe~tivn l who had I't.'<....·i\'ed from tilt'
Soviel /X'Ople :In in~ignin with Ihe viI.
is bei/':! made, (//1(1 to feud IIssisfallce it lIecessary. If, IJowever. '10 pnr"...1 by the Iro'nlendOlls mnjority of orgnnii:ntion~ WI'T(' eh:hoo oul of lilt' hOllette of Lt'llin would kis.~ it an(1 t"J.;e
1n;1n~ind
Bnt it j, aho known that ddl').:atiol1\ by thl' partieipanl, of the
o rgfllliza/ion requests sponsorsl!il' of a maior event. O,e Unioll itself Ih\,,«, it!e:ls hn\l- t·.wmi(.'s who nlilin' tIll'
il with them as Ih{' dl'are,1 rdie. TIle
wOldd Ihell rmdl'l'take 10 sponsor il. TIle secolld t llllclioll leollid (.'011- 'no,1 t!iI'er~(' IIwam in their 'Iru~g1e \'outh holid'H theln-ekes_ This \\'a~ t'u{'mies of Ihl' F("tival did not ~uen.ffi
{Ion(' h} Ihe young: Indian ... ludone\i'~lh
in ~Iandering the Conmllmivt id('a~. Their
s;s/ mainly ill plormillg (llId carryin!! Ollt minor functions for clich and aguimt prngrt'''iv(' fUrL'('~. In th{· bour- and man) other~
hi~h humanitv and elaril' f"und mam
l'very tccekeru/, for ('.r(lmple, SlId, Iltillgs as mixers. fJl'idge 10llnwmcllls, g('()is ~t<ll(", rill' furces ",h;ph arc hustile
\\hat wa, 1111' reason for Such !l t'ru,h- new frk·nd, ~t the FeQh:al. 111<" id.""
winter sporls eXCIll'simlS, elc. Tlrere (Ire a mllitilmle of nellIs Ifl'iel, In pea(....• nnll democr:lc~ h;1n' all Ihe in,g dcf('at of lilt' eut'mit's of the Fe,IlI'al?
Ingieal POH'r!I' and Ilw mor.11 degradJ.facilili(', 10 nmdu('t Ilwir at'liyilit'\. Till"
cuuld he scheduled u"hich ,wcer hace been.
[ It!
<::In Ix- e:xpi.lin<'ti first uf :III hy tion of tilt' cn;>mi." of the F;>~tilu l "as
ill \'i"nn;1 a ~tatl' of ;Iffairs was ert'alt'(j
T his ('nion lI:ould. I lhillk. do (I g.real deaf for Ihe sellOn/. First, "hit'h gun' ri...:· In an open da~h of tIll' tilt' "l'ilklle~~ of Iheir idt'Ology. Thi, al...:, e\jd('nt from the fact that thel' wllllil u:ollld relieve Ihe Sella/(' of Ileo of its mosf Imrdcnsome chores. forl'e~ of progr('" aud those of rt'at'lion, ",1\ an idt'Olugkal deft'at of the n',lC_ IK'nltl'd wilh hin"l or,gani"atj~ns of
linnnr~ fon~ in tl". illtenmlional )'l)lIth
S"co/lClly, it u;o"ld prOvide social activities fOl' more studellls thall 'lOW, II d:l:ih of two cont(l\{lktory ideologies __ rnu~",ment. Trlll).:111 ideological battle .;miwc Ir.1itor\ in tIlt' pur,uit of their
i~n(Jhle erub _ . ,
n...aetionnn f(lrn'~, es(X'Ciallv thc imThird. if I"'mlld represelll tire entire sllldellt body.
took plaet'. On nile sidt' were ideas dose
The 'Ul'(....~S of the F,·,til'al .w:1S alva a
p('riali'l cirdes in the Unil{'(\ States of
Notc, al II time tdle/! a Ilew cOl/still/liOlI is bcillg IL·rilfell. is t1rr
tn and under\tood by the hroad masses polilieal defl'at Enr ,ueh reactionan' inAlllni<'a anti th". C.·ml;111 Fed('ral Retime 10 crC(lte such (1/1 org(/ui;;atiol!.
IIf the p,.'()pk by t'ver~ 'ingle man. b~ ternation:ll youth organia;:tiolh a; the
- n-v.

Index To Leisure
C(/~Ir -'/eCI/II ]lTfllt-U to he OIl{' of the
mo,t horing rno,it', of the ~l·ar. Although the production Ila, 110t had,
with tilt' l·\t.... pliol1 of :'I:nlalie \\'ood'~
ading, thl'fe was 110t ellouKh of a plnl to
jmlif) thi- 11101'ie_ Thl' one int"re,tin~
a"I>Ct'i I"a, Janll's C.:lrnl·r.~ acting, whid.
"11' sllrprishlgl~ gc>od. A Ill'\\' film,
BrumMe!msll. arril'es at the Stute to_
night. TIli, movie of the Pt'ytml Place
school ,1:4'- Rich!lrd BlIrlim and Barbara
Hush. Next week iI's Lloyd C. Do,,~_
Ins\ "dl\~~ic." Tile ljig FislU!rniOlL Coming up are many ('Titics' choice, of the
best nnd WO"I movjt·s of b~t I'ear; 011
Ille Beach al1(1 S%man arid S"~bo,
Befoced r'.fidd did nnt ,tick ver)
closely to the facts of F. Scott Fitzg•• r_
ald's life, hut was an e~citil1g tlruma,
T I'I' only tilin~ that mnrr('(l it \\a~ the
cur't-U 1 1 01!~ wood eudin£:_ II has bet>n

Wolden Hayeoff
ru".ort>(\ that it IIa, put on in nrd,'r tn
male "Ilme extra "'''lie) hy (elling the
"Illlj.!:. Tile Story fltl P//{!.e One, ,tarring
Rita I layworth. do,e~ tOnlnrro" ui~ht
:1t the Capitol. Nl':l:t is Ihe \.!11I but control't'r,ial iflll'JlY Alillirer.!lIry. The ex(-"lIent David ;'\'ilen an(l bouncy \lit"i
CHlnOf ~t"r in It.
The Hritish thrillt.r
Ju';k tilt, liilllll'r is coming nt'\! Thurs.
dal.
Thcl'(' :ITC 'cveral good (('n'n, (''fll11ing
10 tilt' \ Iidliglill thi~ \Ie .. k. Judy Carlaud's famous .\ Stllr is 80rll dose,
loonorrow night. "I:{·\t is the rolorfvl
Horror 01 Ih" H/fI('k ,'fll~ellm "jlh a
pseudo-org,lful mate. TIlt' Sign of tile
Gladiators. ;'\'ext \\'{'('kend Tlw Dlmll 01
Anllt? Frw,k returns to Ka\:U1l:tlOO. A mediocre mllsieal ool11e(h. I.eac(' it
to lillie, Is rt1l1nlng M tht· Ci~'ic Tlwn\cr
thi~ wt'('k. Thi~ is thc CiI'[('\ 'l'c<md

pllhlk. \lntler~tnod tl1<' tremendoll" 'i!!nithe 1".. ,1;'-:11 woul<l haw· for the
stn·n.r:thenin\! "f I}('au' nnd frit'nd~hip
amon\! pL'Opk's. For thi( rea,>(lIl they
took nil I)()~~ible sleps to ,ahot8ge the
holida~ of yuuth in Viennn or to hind{'r
ii, '\Ieee,s. All lIP'" of bour,!!;('Oi~ propaganda w('n." mol~ili"'l-d. A eampaig.l of
f{'ar was unlea,h l,(! ngain~t tht' prospc(....
Ii\'e parlieip:lnb of the Fe~lival an(1 Mtcmpt~ were made to plant rro\'(x:atellr~
in indiddllal !lIllional (lcleg:1tions. 1I0w_
('\W, :111 tht''!' erforl, did not yield Ihe
dt',ir('(1 n·sllits. TIle Seventh F('stil':11
1><.'Cnm~· IJIle of Ihe lIlost repre~nt:'li\'e
\'o\lt11 galhl'ring, _ .
'11l{' frank and frienflh atnlo'pherc 8t
Im't'tin.r::-, 'eminlll'S and (i i_\(''l''is ion~ wuld
not fail 10 e\'oke anger on the part of the
enemi.·s or till' Fe,tival. Th('1 were
fi.;·Wll....•

IIm,ieal produeiion of the veM and T
I,,,IX' it is a~ !!uod u production a$ the
lir~t one.
Sundav afternoon, thc Kalama7.oo
Symphon) i~ ~il'ing an oreh('~lrnl ('OI1C~:rt
at <J:30.

rOver} young 1l1an and woman _ id..a, of \\'''rld A'~embly of Youlh, the InternJp"a{'{'. fritm<hhip anloJl~ IX"Ople,. pt'at'C- tional Student Conference trrl'J other5
ful CO<.;\istcnce •.'<Olid(lrit~ in the \tru~gl(' which ('am" out a~ain.,-t Ihis international
u,gaillQ th" Ihreat of <In atnmit' "lIr. ~mlth g;l/hering. An important result of
aJ,:(lil1\l t'Oloniali"n and its rom(.'<jllences. the Fe,r;\(ll WJ.' :rho Ihe .,-trengthenin,\.! of
ideas of fri"rl,lh' conta(;ts airnt'(l at heit('r Ilw A"'lrian proWe"il'e organi/~ltions as
mutual "ndt'f't~mling:. Tlw'i(' nuhle idt'a< "..II a' uf ."-\lch il1t{'rnational "t"dent unwere t'Onfront(.'(1 with Ih l, oh5OI('I.' W('a- ion, :I' th(' \\'orid Foo('r:Uion of Denlol>on, of anti-Communist and anI i-Soviet t'f,lli<: YOllth and the Illtl'rnalional Unir)n
,lander. and wilh th\· abstract idea, erf of Stud.. nl, which ('amt' out in fa\'or uf
Ihe \lIperiorit} of the so,callt-d "free 111(' F,·,til'al :md whidl conlrihut(od
\I.,rld," ab~lrad frt't'dom for Ihe {lel'elop_ grl·atl) to it., .~taging_
men! or lilt' individual in the eapitali~1
The remarkable 'U(~~,~ of IIle \'icnn3
world. not baRoU on ally real right, "r Fe,ti"ul dt'monstrute, convindugly once
~'olmg people to ~piri t "al and physical nJ,:nin that th(' bro;ld n\:I\Scs of young
,growth, The ('nen,i('~ of the F{'~lil!tl Ix"Ople of Ill{' world ,h(lrc the id ..lh (Of
Iho1lght the young pcopl., who ean1l' 10 /X'al'e. rr icnd~hip and peacdul coev:bt\'icnna would l·agt'rly aC('f'pt thdr "idro. en{'{'. It is for thi~ rcason that the eulogic:ll nouri,hment" - tm" of whie!. lire progres,i\'t' opinion of the world con'
they prepared with money nf ~hnd.v ori_ ,id.'r, Iht' Fe'lival to be an important
gin and whidl Ihey hrought to th~ cil)
l'flntribUl ion to tht' le''<''ning of inter'
111e id,'(Ilogists of nnti-Fe\t il'nl propa. nillional It'n~jons, to tht' 'tr('nglhenin~ of
g:lnt\;r pbCf'd gn,,,t hope' on Ill(' fud lW.l(.... and collahoralion among all pro'
Ihat young peoplc from Socialist COUIl- pb. (V. Pupov. o..·put) Chairnlan. Comtri{'s who cnm{' to the holida~' t,f YOllth lIlitt t... uf Youth Orj(:mi;:alions in the
in Vienna wvuld :uxept Ihe fub.(' id('a~ of USSR, in \/fI{oc/oi Mmmullm, 1'0. 9.
ho\lrg"oi, frl'edom~, plutienhrly tlwir S~'ptem]x.r 1959. pp_ 86-95.)

KALAMAZOO

Collegiate Headlines:
Editorial Controversy

COLLEGE

African Leader Nyerere Speaks

( Rep~inted lrom \Vor/d Cmn/Ju.r. Febnl' eight milium other Tan:;::llnyi}.;an,. know.
IIro(lkl~ II CoI1,'ge became the center
ing Ihat tilt· 81l'ukum,1 I\ ... re \Iith me
-litorl;11 l'<ll1 lrOversy last month ury. 1960)

1 an ~,
.
" d'
KII'''SlIIliII A'\Ol;Ht\e ~ 110 r lI ar' Ihe n
~
0;"- lwr W!l~ (lU'tloU
from I],,· r1l'WS,
tOe' r 1,
-.el' ,lull for wri tin g It bitt,-, f.m,wcll
pallo,u n lltt,Kking llll: Culi"ge. ,
111 :1 \llwnirnous \~Ih: of tl~e fucu lt},
1 nt Co"lm;tt~ on Publications on
lUI f'
13 Fisher was u;squalifk-d
anuM'
l (rolll )('f\in~' IIII' K IlIgsm(1fI in an} capa.. Th.. Fucultl Commitlee on Pubtill
' n ('Ornpo!>c:d. ()( four act! tv mem1katJ') ~,, four ~tudenh j, re-.pon)i)
' " e for
r. IUlll
'
t\lt' "..,ndud ,,( !lludell! adiv;hc', in-

I'

dol 1111:, !>tll<1t'nt IlubIH:atlons, under the
t ..... III th ..
Ik>.ud of Higher Edu1·, ...." "
latinl!.

>

I'

I

fhe Jliiun uf th .. l ub 1(.ltum~ Boar<
... thin".. mul',' than II «'osme of
",l) ,'"
. , • ,iOC't' lh~' offending t.'Olumn W;'I.S
F")c"
.
,"
to h~\'c hf'('o his I.. ~I ror::'~''Chon Illth
~ Kfrlg~llIan an)wa~·.
N"ltlwr th e
fat'lIltl 1101 ,\n~ admi lll~lrall\'c offiC('r of
lht' C;;,lk~t' j, conlcmplaling an} further
ro"iplinan udion. ~n f'c~rua,? I.
1960 lI arl't'1 FI,h~'r II III r(,H'IH' Ius de·
:. '~id A•.weill!t' i)t-an of Stud ents

~"'.
C,(}I)(lhartl
in a IcUe f to "NSA .

Fi,hcr, 22 yt:,L r old FdmuLry ~nl(l 
uatill g ~t'li ior, IN'J his fnrcwdl ("Oh"'l1l
UI tlu- Kjll~$ItI{U1 as !I "wa~hin~ ma. .. , ,nJ thI'lIlL,,-<I IhouUyn Collcltl:
c ,unt'
for "(J~n[n,;: Illy "yo" to the dj~~ the out"de world hn~ in ,tun' for Ill",
"11101111. ,'Oil for "limping out an)
~piril IhAl
fdlo\\ ,tudcnh rni?ht
han' 11.\d. Thank you fur tilt' hn"'~'~
;IIW tht bilkrnt"'i'," fbhcr \aid.
JI.- wcnt Ill' to point out that his
\1'O{d, ",,1\ Ix· nW:lIl i nglt'l.~ to man) sludtot~ ~.lUM· 'you ha\., oot had the
"..rtunil\', to realilO.'
th'lt
op,._
.
' BC i~ run like
, politil'ill madullI:. hill ha~'e not f<!lt
tlMo 'holl FirsI' pound Ih., * If-resjX'Ct out
of sh.dents llnd faculty alike."
Fbhcr dl.lllellftt-d HC's ··p.,tt~ bureauCflIh~ and "mind, twistt'd h> red ink
and phonyi.m:· Ill' ;llladed th(' "frenricO. uo<lerhandlxl ..(:nlmhl.· for promotion5."
" 1 h-a\<' BC wi thout 1l000talgi<l
came, I '>il", and I wa~ rou~hed up."
Followi"g tlw publication of Fisher's
('OlulI1n, Brookl)" College I'residcnC
llarr\' T. Ckll'Oll,,- ,aill, "Such farewells
ale 00t mlcommOll in Kill g~mlln hi,~tory."
Kln "smml E,lilor Ludll.' Fddnlan,
,,'11Il ~riginal1y appT"O\'L'{1 publk-ation of
l'on tlO\(·r,i.11 rohulln, has said tha i
publi,·.llion Ult' ha~ "re:llizl'li it
in bad ta'''' .Inll made broad un-

nI,

Rece ntly 11 staff r... porter inlen'icYooo
Julius Nyerere, th .. c\'/linllWI uf the Tan_
gan yika Afri ..l", Np.tiollill Union (TANU)
and reC'Ogni Let.i heud of the [ndepend.
('llllt' 11l01.·ement in Tllngun)'ikn, B riti~h
EILSt Afric/l . A slender, friendly ma ll of
37, \I T. Nyerere wa.~ born into Ihe Ib ·k· tlllt',O I W h'Ieh ,II.~ I",
za m.
ai r w , ~ U
, h,',1 AI,,· "king
A R . , \l llkllrer,
. , · h ·.
. .
,I
11\'''' •• j III
nu
' Ill
us
..
the Unll'ersit} of Edinburgll, he taught
school before ,oing inlo rvotitiCJ, Mr.
r¥
Nyerere is a de~'o ut Catholic .nd father
of file "'Ii!dren.
Q. How do YOlI exp/aln 1'ANU•" odd('II
IUlCCe.J$? Today YO" Ott' a hero III Ihe
1011(1, alld TANU It, Iellding orgunlUllkm
A. Things onl} 'i<'elnoo 10 hr~al ;1 11 of a
sudden; wt' had laid the ground IIvrk
wf'1I in adla ll...·. And 11ll' c1("(.1iQn, of
, I TA,~
"U-cn·
Sept{'mber, 1958, in wllel
flor'>(...-\ Clll ldidatl~ rl'Cell.'ro o'~r\\ hdm!fig matoritic~. ,howl-d Ihe pe.-opIe IlOW
'tmug III.' wen'. \\' .. wefl' help!,'(I, tuo,
hy mistak..s of thf' (rilvemnwnt.
Q. when d id yvur 11I0eelllcnt get

,'c.

"i,
U,, ',,'" "A

U,..

flartc(/?

A. It did nut r("IlIy IIl'gin until 19,'54
' Illat W:h during thl' \1:,11 - \1 :111 trouhl.:in Kt·nY:I. rind l"'('r~(lIll' Ihoughl I mll,t
he: l·T(I7.~' En-n Ihc Arrit~lIl' thl·lll'>(.·h,(")
were dubtou~.

Q. WIlY

U;U!

thali'

A. ~ I anv of Ihe .. M('1">I rCl\wmheret\ the
" Maji \i aji" npri'ing of 1905 agalmt the
Ceflll:ms, IIho Ih.. n COlll rolll"d 'Lmganlika, TIlt' C"rlll,IIl' ~tam l~-d it out rut hil"",~ly. ma»olcring up to 120.000 African,
Bul we iI)'\1 r~'(1 11.(' c1dln that TA"\IU
was dt·terminlxl to "III ind.,pl·utl,·nl'{'
without b loodshlxl.
Q. \\'I lOt Ifa! t IU' I(}urce 0 I your !lUI/ml.
lioa?
A.. C,andhi, ,1 really /:-'T ..at man; he\ :\
hC'ro of mioe, likl" Lincoln. I'm reading
But 10
Lincoln's addTt.",,,-·~ righ t flO\\
..-turn to TA NU, II'l' hu,1 lin imlllenS('
problem as II n()nv iulenl. n.llionali,t
\I10\'eml·nt. rOll \l't", a nalilmali,t "WH'mcnl Ih nl h not mi litant . IS dc,,(1 Fortunately, the (;o\'ernmel't - fl/rm er Co\'('fIlor Twinin,lt - '<Oh-I"ci Ihlll pTllhlcm h)'
flghtiog ll~.

Q.

Anfl

l/t b

plnYI,t/

rI{!111

inlO

3

INDEX

an)wll).

Q. Any ut/.er rC'USUH;S fur TASU'.r suece,uP
A. \\'e are helped by the fact tha t thl"rt"
fl'w I~llro pena settle r ~ or w,tf'(1 Interests in Tllnganyika.
Q. Wil y is Ilwl?
A. "0-" """0-""
·-~,"n,.
Bdor., WorM
, u
n ..
\Va r I. T'"l1'an~ila bd(}n~~...1 In e .. r...
.
n",1lI. TIl<" Rritish iU\~tl-d little Il>OIW\
,
here Ix-t"l'{'n the W<1", ,Iu ri" ~ Ihe bit;
dl·pre"ion. Afh'r Hitler ru ..... 10 (lOw('r,
IIlt'r ... "';I' >oOlite t;ll!.. of ~il Ill!!; Talll~an.
)ika bad: to Germany. Then in 1939
Ih.. Gt-nll,m settler.. wll1t home. .-\fter
World \\'ar II , some Britbil mone\ he>gan 10 romf' in until the :\Iau-\ Iau uprh.
ing in "'",n}a pul a ~top to il. S<J I\ilh
:til thi~ unre~t, Tanganyika h,\~ rl'l'('in'li
few Enropt·an ,('tll~n and It'r~ liull'
lnolU'\
() \l i ' lt'll di(1 you (lee/de to WI in/,. 1>o1ilire'

"."
,~.
"A \\ ., lell '

" t 10Ue;I,I
wa~ a \C I1(>0 '00 I.
,..••, wa. •\' 10 h~lp m) ,,,,pic
,',,' "',. ,I" IX
to improve II1('ir way o( life. Afl~'r Intua alhlinexl indq><:nd ... nl'(.·. I re.lliZf'(1
Ihul w .. mif:ht hc ailk· III dn th .. ~,1 \ll"
thing, tun.
Q. W/lI'n do !l0" I'XPf!<'t inril'pl'ndl'flC{':>
,\ Ih 1962, al Ih", IM h l.
Q. \Voultl YOIl explilin u;lwf kim/ 01
democracy !l'JIl 11II,;e ill mi,,,p
A. Ld lilt' I'"t it Ihi~ \\'II~. TIll' ,\fric;1Il
r, 1"~ to thinlin,lt of hi, gowrnmeut In
l~.nerde tcrm~; Ihe authori ty he- 'l'4', in
11i~ chid. till' Di.,tril-t Commls.~ionl"r, the
(~)\l'n}Ur, O\'l'mi~ht Ill' '-'an'l 1)(' t'\,
pt.dc<1 to Ulltl.-r_tand thl" Illl"anilll: of ,I
Con.!!:r.." or P.lr1iamt'nt Ill' .'\l'n t"inl,
of TA' U I,'~~ a~ an or~3nilati .... n th.1n '"

for II- II l·al .!!:o\l"rmncnt. we must give
him ~tT"On!( leadl·r..hip. Bul on tile oth er
hand, our I:"H'rnment II1mt not degenerale inlO a cl!<t;\IOT\hip, either.
'Inlbol Sinl"- the African ha~ no u.>e
(). 1'ltir wumb like u reu/I"oblem,
A. It h, hilt it ...an he handlt.'li if t\IO
fundament.ll Hhertie) arc safegu:lJ'dcd;
th,' Irt.;'(lfIIll of the indi\'Idual, and frex'dom fur tht" l)t"(lple to rut an opposition
I);trt~ inl .. pOI",r \\ ithont doll'nCt'. So
10111( II' tll\'''-' II,\) I ill(.rtil'~ ('I.isl. TanI
,It,lIll.i}.;'I W,II L
"" a true lcmocracy.
II
1
I). Dn 1"'11 fore fee ally 1"0 J elll in t Ie
~ ..

C/ll/rc-II-Stote tt'lat/olu/II/'?

A "\101

,l\

,III
T

TIwre is no dom inant
L

C ' ,.

d.i>

~. ~:~ru:I;~~1 ~::!r::y~::;:;~elor"::a~ns
nf IIt-,Ilth .lIul to rIliw Ihillg ~I anda rds .
Half til\' \t'"r lI((hl nf thl.' people ar~
id[.. for I,l.~l flf walcr, If we could find
"!ltN 1111..1 h\.'~n irri~ation. it would
iJrill, ""r~a t ellRn!.!~·'
" 10 I/IlT IX'Ople. Then.
we nl'Cd morc and belt .. r schools.
I'm nol ;1,h;lIIW<i In adlllil my people
llf(' hatkw;lf{l. And they will remain so
llnlc'~ w{" (.m prmi<l., ,...tu"lOI ~. hmpitals
and dl'I'll'Il,;ul",
Q W/'a/ do !JOU IllIuk /he Cf",rcll could
IJfo(ilflbly strt·s! Ilcn'?
A. 111(' d('rg\ "hollid .pend more time
011 Ihe peopl.. __ social nec<h. If 0. priest
dl..co\'l'r, thai hi( mj~ioll !l.rea is beillg
hdd 1);lck b\ a prnhl(,lll - SI1) , 1,1ek of
\\'.It('l" - thell Ill' ~ 1 .ollld Iry 10 organize
tlw \,hol.· l~lmnlllllily toward a pmelit·.ll ,ollltion. ·nlt· Chun:h would gain
,gn·.lI pH·'Ii~.' hl.'Cuu'" il \,ouM Ix· con,idt'T('{1 r~'.II1~ "rri....Ill, truh intere~tt'd
in hdpinlC II"., pt.'Opte.
Q. What about tile dallg!'t of comnw-

'oo.

El.aetl}.

" You sow it in the INDEX"

Accessories

swingin~

from our Redwood (; Ross deportment the Katama% 00 Po nt Company bring s you its Seasonal Surplus at
BIG SAVINGS TO YOU' GOOD SELECTION AVAILABLE . SIZES 37 to 46 Regulars, Shorts, Longs
and Extra Longs.

SUITS
GROUP I

All Wool Worsteds, glen ploids and
Herringbones
... VALUES TO $49.50

$36.88

GROUP 2

All Wool Hopsacks and Ch evoits
... VALUES TO $59.50

COLLEGE Of COMPLE XES

SAME DAY SERVICE

Mention to them that

Natural Shoulder
Clothing
and

al the

DRY CLEANING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

CooDS and SEH\' ICES

C. LEA RE N C EI

$50.00 PRIZE

LAUNDERETTE

INDEX ADVERTISERS
Sell Quality

"

yOllr

'nw GO\"l'rmu{'nl !.t·rl
wildly II-t mc, 0.) om: Iril's to
~\\at a A)'. And >;0 lung a~ it fell ubl i~('(1
to refut;> even' stalement I m.lIl .., th ..
light \\"a~ on. 111e I)('oplt' could M'e Ihat
CharI!;M."
til(' Govcrnment '"'' a~,lin'l It.
"Although prior 1(1 puhhl'alion
had Q. " '("re YUIl "/lill'l Id,elt tltl' Co(;t'm.
of \Ir, FishC'r'~ copy, 1 JlOW mcnt forbod(' TA-"l' u('tilily ill til('
it wa~ unf,"r journnli(m alld made .HI~a,,:a urea?
,~",,,.,,... untio(:um('llt{'(1 ~tatell1C'nt~," A.. I was ven' pJ..,I\('(1. It made allotlwr
lUll rn:pilrl·d to tall' til .. con- i"ue, eS('f'Ci~lh- for Ih~ Ba~ukuma Irihesfor whal 1 ha\t· dl/l1I.....
nll:n "ho lil'e tht-re. Tht'1. :Ire Ihe I.lrgr~1
i\ lilt" fourth Brookl>n <Allege tTlI>l' in T;uIgall} ika. ailOllt ,I million.
10 he ou,wd in '1'<-,(·,,1 H'ar~, 'lne And 1 ("Ould pllt 1111 m\ ,·!Torh 01\ Ihe
Ilm.."t: \l·ar.. hilI C '>I.' ...n tl,.. ,,,spt'"nn (If an ~I itor-in-chld and Iwo ~";.!I·
('(\Itor, ;Ind till' resl~nalioH of
{'{litor-in-chlrf with three uf hh
lor Ihe bUI gag on allr virgin waU,
~'~i",,'< 1111 till' (·"Iirr ,-dilori,\1 h(lard.
- UPS

Dear Edilor.
The Tro\\bridg~' HOllM' Council h.11
I~n ratllt"r l;oneo:rnl...1 Ol.·er Ilw ll tlilucif'
of ,,"lle \tudenl~ lillrilll!; till' pnt)cr al
the {·~ .. ning meal. While we reaH~e
th at not all pt.-oplc arc accustomed 10
11th prnctk'C. \Ie fl-Cl lIS if college men
and" umen ~hou ld hlwe a respect for Ihe
helief of others snd ha\·e tht courtesy
to show this duril1g a prayer.
If such disrespe<1 continuc<;, \Ie would
prefer to SIc'i! Ihis cu~tom discontinued,
rather t!.,m luking Il chanCf" thut \isitor,
('Uuld II itness the action of SOllie of our
,tudent~.
We would hate to ha\'e such
action laken. and would hope that in
the future those who do not wish to
participate in a prayer could rtfllain
rt"pt'"Ctfully ~i1ent during Ihat tillll'
Sincerely,
TlOwbri{lg.. HouS(' Coullcil
A. Thi~ dan~er hlt) been e~aggerat ed.
Onl"C there wa~ a (lOs~ibilil)' of commllni~m in South Afrita. hUI not llOW.
No Africllll leader i_ a Communi,l, Prinll'
\lilli,t.:-r ""hum"h ol Chunll \tudlt'd
\I :lni~m. hul he " lldlnilel\l not II Comnllmb!. TIle i"lle i~ bt:t;,ecn Africa n
(Co nt illWU on !'!lAC " )

~,~";,~,,;,.;,,;,;-;;,,,~.~,;e';I::='~'~";"~';'='~'~';~;";";'~'~";i'~";'?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~\

ImnlU?
A.

,

r<:Jigion in ;lng.lIl~i ,I,
at 10 It'S tIIl{
Prot(.,t.lllh aT(' uboul l"(lnllll ~' numerous.
h f
:lUU 101:t"lh~'r lilt'\' l"(IUal the streng! 0
the \l o,l('m).

Editors' Mail

$44.88

We win ca lcr 10 the same odious

otfal at our new dump.

Reclu:oocl 6- ROilS

515 No. Clark St., Ch icago 10

SPORT COATS

P.S. KEEP IT CLEAN ,

GROUP 1

All Wool Plaids, Stripes and Checks
... VALUES TO 536.50

Schiavone Studio
BRUNO'S PIZZA
Corry Out Only
ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

Hom and Beef Sandwiches
IT AllAN BREAD
FI 9 -5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
Fre. Euimal es _

Quic~

SC!rYie.

RAY D. PIXLER
JEWELER _ GEMOLOGIST
Mich igan Th.ate, _ T . 1. FI 5· 0761

GROUP 2

PllOTOCHAPllEllS
of
MEN. WOMEi'\
C Hi LDREi'\
31Z W . Michigan

$24.88

All Wool Shetlands and Stripes
... VALUES TO $39.50

$29.88

Ave.

'hone FI 2· 1833

Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Michigan

Acran f,am hd Ollie.

Open 9 to 5:30
Mon. thru Sat.
Wed. 9 to 9

Redwood 6- Ross
A DIVISION OF

Free Parking at
Rear of Store

KALAMAZOO PANT CO.
300 E. MICHIGAN AVE. CORNER OF EDWARDS

E GEl N

In Our Time: Ci vil Defense
by Philip Steffey (first of two ports)
\\ e in America lI'ouM be in 1111 un- L·mergenc), militia to pu t down rioting
fortml;l!e philion if It third world WilT und looting, will sun 1\." ao altHek \)dte r
broh' out in Ihllt OU T homes, industries, than ,imilarly-hit titie~ with no ddemc

utilitil", and governmental establishmcnh would for the first lime be vul1I~'mblc tl.l (.'Ornpictl" de~truclioll.
This
h It ~implc enough fact, ret i~ nidcntly
im.'omprehemi ble to the majority of thc
population. Far too many Americans
~lil1 ha rbor the childi~h belief that 'it
j\l~1 can', IHIPfJ".'1l to us', II 111)1h Wi tll
which the gO\'Crmllcnt foolishly allows
C\{'T\onc to bet.'Omc drunk. The ioees~ant' lmrmgc of propaganda spewed Qut
by countless World War II 1Il0,ie, IIn{1
no"d., has ('realNI a fair)'-talc picture of
th e A merican AfIlH,'!;! For(.'C' a< the in-

pr('p.1ration.
\\'hal l'an Ch'il Dden:>c do? It can_
not pre\ent destruction of the phy~ical
pl;int and of man} pL"Ople due to atom ic
blu~h. [n dUcs when' water Illain~ re.
main intaet it may be po~,iblc to lilllit
the ~prcl!.d of flr('s if the IiH' dq)artmcllts
lITe prepared for ~ueh OL"Ca~ion~. thus
,uving man) H\e) nnd bllilding>. If an
adequate numl>l'r of ,hclter~ exi,t, if the
inhabitants an.' warntxl C\'cn ten or Ilft(-en lIlillUle, ahead of the attack, if
thl!} knoll' where the shelter) are, an d
if Ih~·) retrca t to thf' shelters in nrderl ),
but nlpid fa~hion, many will survive.
That is I. lot of 'if)' but All ~lre fulfllled
where good Civil Dden~ proh'l"ams are
in effect . Other still more difficult problems arisc hnw ever, About half of n
city'.~ po pulation is at home at any p;iven
time. It is im po>siblc to providc public
,[ ...it('r, for many of these, particularly
in Ihe ~urburbs, and is in fact less and
l c<~ necessary as the dbtancc from th e
tnTgct area iI;crea~e,. TIle peoplc in the
r('~identi,11 sllhurh~ stand an excellent
chance to sur\'ivl' the atta('k itself, 1m!
a ft t'rw ard., the $ituation is different, pos-

vincible hc["()(", ultimately the victors in
any conllict. B(.'C:lII5(' we were on th e
\\innin~ side in the flnt two world wars
it is logical to th c ave rage American that
we ('!lnno! hdp hut win th e nex t.
This smug national attitude. not Rus~i;Ul hydrogen bombs, places u.') ill grave
peril, a peril which ironically we joke
about. It it a joke indeed? Ahsolutely
not: we face not only military defeat,
loss of Our democratic and capitalist ic
ideal", IUld loss of our national identity.
but total annihilation un less we f~lce
reHlity soon Hnd make a seriOlls ntt cmpt
to defend ourselvt's nn the hOllle fron t
ilS wdl as in foreign 'ooille areas', wh ich
are mellningle-.s in an atomic war. An
all-out atomic allack nAaiust the UnitNI
States would, reAardless of the quality
of a m air defl'me, cost us most major
cities, two- thinh of Ollr indmtrial might.
and a staggering pt'reentagc of the population. The Air Ddense Command is
responsi hl e mainly for prOIL'Cl:ing mili_
tary and industdal tarp;cls. I low well
the population fnres depends on how
well that population i~ prepared before
the atta('k comes. Estilll ate~ vary, but
all agree that adequate bomb-sl,dters
would cut th e number of dcaths con~iderahly and Ih(' llUmber of injured
greatly. Cilie~ with efficient Civil Dc.
fellSf' organizations, includi ng Jarp;c flrstaid corps aidinp; th e hospi tal ~, prope rly
«]uippL-d radiation monilor.~, members
of the police and firc departments. and \

A CARD

(Continutod from Page 3)
n.ltiou;lli"" (md L"Olonialbm; lind colonia li,1!} i, waging iI 1>truR~le IIgain.~1 hist(\T~ it...:·lf. \\t· ;IT(' open to the "'est,
nut B("~i". Aoo\'e all, we turn to the
land uf th(' Dedaration of Indepen<lencc
for hdp.
Q. Arc you satis(i('(!,dt{, A"'<'ric"'$ help?
A. :'\ot at all. We lind th:.t you ilre
ulll('d "ilh tile L-o l"nilll powers. Of
l'Our,e. \\e llrl(lcr,tlUld tIl(' nL-eU to stand
togdher a/-:uins t nu~~ia. But we sometime, wonder whether AlIlericli's interest
in Africa is nol mainly 1>Clf-interest. And
"t' a~k oursclve~: " If communism did
not e., bt, would Americam ("'cn hdp

,..

"'.

Your Opinion May Be Worth A $500 Scholarship
In Reed and Borton's " Silver Opinion Competition"
During the munths of February and
\l Hrdl, Reed & Barton, America\ o[ue>t
mllJor silversmith~, are cond uct illg a "Silvcr Opinion Competition" in which \'illuable ~hola rship awnrd~ totalling $2050
are being OffeT(od to duly en rolk-d \\"om,'n ~t udent' lit a few selected colleges
and uniH·r ~itil'$. Kal amazoo College has
heen :;elected to en ter this ComjX'titIon
in \\hich the fjr~ t Grand Awa rd is a
8500 eall:h scholarship; Second Grand
Award is a $300 ~holarshi p; Third
Grand Award is a 8250 o;cIlolarship;
f ourth, Fifth and Sixth Awards arc 8200
.'iCholarshi ps; and $e\"l:l1lh, Eighth, Ninth
and T en th arc 8 100 scholarships. Tn
addition, th"re will be 100 other awards
l"OlbisUng of ~terlin g silver, rUlC china
and crJsta [ wit.h a retail value of ap proximillcly 850.00.
In the "Silver Opinion Competit.ion",
an enlr)' fOflll ;]]u~t rates twelve designs
of ~terling with nine (1('.')ign5 of both

There may he lingering, deadly radiation, requiring that
tho~e ... till alive remain sh ut up in the
homes, possibly in baM'lllents or improvised shelters, for a fe" da)'. TIwy will
need food, wa tl'r, lind pmhab[y first.aid
sllpplic.~. 11 "ill ~ largd}' up to them
to UO whatever is possible to get the
city's remaining population hack on its
f"d ;Ind the ind mtrics rolling again.
$Qlne l'ities need not he Imt com pletely
if thc sur\'hing pt'Ople keep their head~
and help re~tore those institutions still china and cr)1>!al. Entrant simply l ist~
reco\"(·mhl~·.
(Cond u(k'd Ned " 'l'1:k ) what she considers the 5ix best com_ihl) d angerou<,.

Do }OU Think for

binatjon~

of

t.hcs~'.

Awards will bc

close~t lu the una nimous selections

t llblc~ett ing editors from three of t
nat ion's leading magazines.
" Ii~ Janet Crimm is the Student t
pre1>CnL,ti ve who is conducting the ~~
\er Opinion Competition" for Reed
Barton at "'K:' 'nlOse interested in

should cont aCI MiS!l J anet Crimm
Trowbridge for en try hla nks ami I
complete dctails l"Oncerning the ~
petition rul es. She also ha.:> samples
12 of till' mosl popular Heed & Bart
de~ ign~ so that cn trants ca n see htth ese sterling patterns actu ally loo k.
Through the opinions on ~il ver ~
sign cxprc.,sed by (."Ollege women ~
l>eting for these schol ar~hips, Reed
Barton hopes to compile a va luable
brary of c:cpressions of young Am eri~
tastes.

}Ourself?

( DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND S EE IF YOU ' RE IN FOCUS " )

A GIFT
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YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

'

"

~~~_,

;

OAKLAND PHARMACY
. "
. , 4<.0, ." "

"'( " '<'. ~

OPE N 9 A. M. 10 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUN DA Y 9 A.M. 10 1 P.M.

J ULIUS ond AUDRE Y VANDER LI NDE

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING
Phane FI 2-2H2

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACA DEMY ST.

"THE ONE STOP SH OP FOR YOUR CAR"
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

COM PLETE MOTOR TUNE- UP AND ANALYZIN G
" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
fl 5-9294

FI 3-3735

Lang of California

New Location
Flowe rs for

Koret of California

Every Occasion

Sportswear
WHITE STAG - Sportswear

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

Shapely Skirts

JACKSON JEUNE

4504 W, Mo in
Phone F[ 3-6136

FILLE
765 W. MICH ..

OPEN WED. EV E.

WESTWOOD PLAZA

,

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New OWlJersT'ip and Management
U. S. 12 -

4 MilES WEST
5682 STADI UM DR[V E
5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

Phones:
f l 2-8582 or F[ 5·9287

the desert, would you say (A ) "Long time no sea!"
(B ) "Wish they' d invent talking mi rages," or (C)
"Anything can happen in Las Vegas!"

When a man says, "Brevity
is the soul of wi t." he means
(A) he's about to make a
long s peee h; ( B) wise
thoughts come in shor t se ntences; (e) "Shut up !"

AD BD CD

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVI CE

Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits

. '."
If you saw a full-!"igged sailing ship in the middle at

2-40 Wesl Mic higan A.e nue
KA LAM AZOO, MICHIGAN

M. C. RA UHE, Monoger

You 're caught in a pouring
rain -and you 're offered a
lift by a pal whose driving
is dangerously erratic.
Would you (A) tell him
y ou enjoy walking in the
rain? (B) say, "Sure-but
let me drive"? (C) aceept
ra t h er than hurt. his
feelings?

AD BD c D

smoke Viceroy. T hey know only Viceroy
has a think ing man's filtcr- the most
advanced filter design of them all. And
on ly Viceroy has a smoking man's taste
... the Cull rich tast.e oC choice tobacco.
*If you have checked (C) in three out of
four questions, you're pretty sharp . .. but
if you pickcd (B), you think Cor yourself!

....

AD BD CD

In chOOSing a filror cigarette, would you pick one
that (A) says the fil ter
doesn't. count, only the to.
bacco; (B) is designed to
do the best filtering job for
the best t<Ulte; (C) gives
you an enormous filter but
very little taste_

AD BD CD

When you think Cor yourself ... you depend on judgment, not chance, in your
choice of cigarettes. 'l'hat is why men and
women who t.hink Cor themselves usually

III

,. .... rn.r".""

or "r ... II-pro ol DOK.

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

,
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Pktlf!.illf:! lI:itll all its (/(Tlmll~l/Iyill:! delight.'! tlllIl lIuis(ltIces. I.~ uOIl'
;11 fill/ .s1l;;'I:':, The pktl:.:ill;! program IIlis ycar h,u thlls {ar bee" dun-

Madwoman To Be On Campus

m'll'ri:.n/ by (/ morc COllsl rud ite 01/ ilm/(' ill tile IIIl'II'S societies _ Iml
,dill 111(: illl'vitahle Ii/pst'.,. illto "prollkisIHlCSS ~ - iHl(/ lJ y f!.rare miSllIldcr.
~llm(lill;!~' among the U:OOI£: I1'$ societies.

March 10, 11, and 12

Cleland Keynotes
Banquet

\\l"lle~ lIall 1\llJ be thl' S('('nt· of 'hf'
Ctlll't,ul('(' "Ill) b al"ays accom- tradition:tl \\'a~hilll:;ton Oa} 8.I1I<juct and
Danl't' The banquet will bc~1 lit 6:30
in th(' w'-""-t dining room for Hor'dorvC'o
(0110"00 b~ a Bufff't Dinner. Jim Und·
bcr~ \\..11' inll'(l(luct' Dr. Cleland the
\1 ho ha~ an .lmbitlon 10 1.111. to President
<'venin\!;\ 'pl'lll.:er_
\\'ihot] 'lhhou~h hf' has heen dcad for
A Coffl'C Hour III 1I01x'n lounge will
m'lIl~ )C,lf' TOIld B.:-ck, the philosophiht- held while welk, i.. trall ..fonllM into
(·.11. oratork'lll fi,l~pkltr, leads Ihe group
Ihe Ballroom.
of \'II~alo!)n(k \\hidl includes Denni~
jim l_lIlrro\ band will he~in tl\(' c\eLoy 1\\ Ihc \\-!liI(·r. Laur('ll('(' Fisher a~
nin~ of dantinp; .1t 9:00.
till' Dc'lf-mule. Hld);lrd finy as Iho: Police
Th .. " ',l .. hin¢on D.1Y coillmitte(' undt'r
Ser~(·ant. D.wid O>\)cr liS thcPolk'('1lI(HI,
Ihe (Ii rt'l::tion nf Gl·rry lI.u~eh, hope ..
IIcs:tn 'smllh (I, th(' S('wer Man, Dou~l as
e\er)one will att.-nd and (·njo)' Ihi .. Ira·
l) mwn a .. the SlrN'1 'singer. John Kuchn\
ditiOllill ('vent.
till' Jll~Akr, Hon Summerville a_~ Ihe
I'eddll'r. Pekr \\'01<'1)11 ," 1111' Doomilln,
Barbam (,.()II' U' Illl' Flmn·rgirl. IU\d
Samh \leKa\ ,I' DO(:tor Jadin. Sara
Hun~i<'k.·r Ih Imld ,lUll john Osthau~ a,
Pit-rre
Ilw \mm~ romantic roles.
Th(' "b:td ,l:(m;' "ill IX' portmn'(l by
On Feuruar~ 6. the Shl'twood Sockt~
William \'inef'1l1 :t" 'hf' I'resitlcnt, Asa 'IXln..orro a w~rk prn)l'Ct nl t1w Don,l:I.I"
Pit-rail a' til;' I'ro'pt.,,-tor, Hobert Johan- (".ommunill' Cenio:r In l\alaIlHIZ<)(', A\ II
....)11 a~ th,' H.unn. and Ibrl) Knister :t~ P.1rt of tht:ir ('Ontinuin,l!; atit'lIlpi III fulfill
tilt' Broler. HonndillA oul till: t'a~1 are til., admini,tmtion's df'~ir(' for a more
Su\,m \lMtin ,h 1'.111 Idlt', JIl( Iy' Coo per .'On,tru(1.i\.· pl.,<I/{., pro~'l"lm, Ill<' Sht'r\\1",,1 .. q'n t·,nll (hi, }('lIr pl;lmll'd 'l
Ib '11ICJC'o<l, ;]1\(1 lohn 1\1e" a~ the Little
I:(rollp "f wort.. p1O)('(1, at local ('OIll\I.m \11K) i.. ~l •.1g.r to ,!!;M rid of hi~ 1II\1l1il\ ~·J\k1.' or.ll:'rnization).
IIIUll('\
_-\1 th.· ft'l",'lIt dl'llkation of tilt' new
Child Gnidant-<, Cenll'r, the SherwOO(h
donated tlwir tim(, for Iht' pnrptl'e of
parking Ihl." {':t" of I:(lle\t~ and deanin~
np .Ifln Ill<' d('(lic;llion ('('rt'mOnh-, w,'r('
l'l'llllplt'lt-d.
T)It' worl.: ;1\ tt,t· D(lu~la' .. CoII\l1\unih
pl1.... th.11 thi' j,. hl1'\{'\{'r, ,I rcali,lil' IIp- C\'uler nn Febru;lr)' 6 l'On~i,tcd of paintpftmdl III tl", b,-\.. Ilf 'lu(I<'lIt r"'I)(III- ing ""eml I'(lOm'. (Iu~tin!l: the hooh in
the !ibnln. and polhhinA IIU' gym Roor,
,.hillt\ "" tltb l·;nnllll~ .
11.e
work wn~ eOlllpleted In two three
The mo,t imllOrlanl clefed of the
pr"\"nt .. ~ 'kill i, 11\0' l'OnHict of ,up- hnur ,hif" with both pl('dgf'~ and 'ldin'~
ptN'd inl\'''''1 t:rtlllp ... p;lrtielllurly Ill(' workin!! from 9-12 in tht' mornin~ ami
"x:idit·, It wlllllti '>t"'11l that on a ~l11all 1-4 in th(' aflernoon.
1I t"ldin~ III!' Sh('rwOlXI, this '>t'lIle~tu
colle/{e campll' thl'fl' \lIIU]d not be the
i~ a n('\\ ,llIIe of officers elected at a
prohl('11\ "f tlw 'fr'lt" "ote hut, appa r{'nlh', thi- h not th(' (',I\{'. 'n1('rt' are, in Tl'('('Ilt 1II.'('lin~. Senin~ as president 1\
.uldilion. othl'r '"MI1l'r j.,,,oups that are Dick \Iatthcw~. Abc A~h i, Iht' nt'\\'
{it-to mlilll~1 to Iwrpt luatt' tlu'Ill.;eI"cs in \k'e'prnidl'nt, LIIrY\' Schil:l.n('Ck the new
IIII' IIt", l'<:lIl,tiluti"u\ ~.·n'lh·_ ("..on ... i<l_ !ro:asurer. and \\'en~l('l1 Pl'ter'iOn 'hI' 1\('\1
(·rmg Ih. ('1111111<>11 ,Iml,'nt ro:a('\ion, at 'i('('rctJn. (".ontinlllnj! il' ....·r~<·anl-at·
thi' m"t1I(·nt. ,hat til(' "("nate;" doing: all ann .. i, Dick AIlI'n, ,md Rkk ....ehon and
il1adl'<lu.ltl· ~)" nf rt'ptl'''cnlin,l:( ~tudellt Dall' \\'(·bh ronti.l\I.· to <,{'(\.(> 0, plt'l:I\!;(·-

l\t·IJ(_'.u,.II\ ,lre IIm\ in progrcM for ill"

01.'

rhe {//tmn-f/ol"k, mi~si"g hymllals q}isodc ill chapel Illst friday Ih. Drama 1kp.lrtJ1lo:nt'~ third produc. 1),1111<:0 b~ II Io\l~h. il11a~in'lr~ dog named
sif!,U(I/r'd (Ill obeious. if inauspicious, bef!.illllillg to tlte I'l'rim/ of "actin'" hOll of tl,,~ -.<':I\On. Til(' .\'adu:omall of Dldde. j.U)(t -\ddlKei a~ Gabrielle, "ho
"lrdf!.ill:?,. (I"jorlmwtl'ly, tilt" nailire of litis illdelellt elilshed loudly tdlll ('Iwill",. h~ jl'.-an Giradou\. It will hot- ha~ IIvdv l'l)ll\{'r~i1 hon~ \\ith imaginal")
/lle I'xprcs.scd ideals of Ihl! ··II(·u.:-stylc'" II/edging. set-uJJ. I'flr/;('///t",y pn:~·t]ted \Iarch 10, II, and 12 in IJo. friend .. , and Je.llIlW Dancq II~ J05Cphint"
/)eclwse Ihr jncieft'nl U;(/$ propagaled by Ih(" ~ay wdety u:hich first
sUgJ!.estctl tIle cll(lIl;!,es in Ihe "old-style" !iet-flp (need 1 mefltion fllIIlles? ).
TIll: prank. itsdf, broug,lll (/ woall of "I,ere ICe go ap,lIi"" from Illlllly
uppcrd(lssmell , sociely I/lCml)ers (/1/(/ lioll-members alike. 11 1('OIlld
serlll fhat Ihis yenr's IJlr(/:!,£>\ cOllld al le(ISI IIS(' !iOllll' orig.illulity lIIltl
not rlpeat Ihe glories of Ih(' pusi-imt the c1wpel.dewralillf!, ('{/Illl'
i"sf Ille S(/lll(' WU/ ,{'C' C'/I/I pro/Jably look next lor 'he Imys 10 (/i.wI'P{'fIr
from H'elles.
11 is (Jllr IIIU/l'rS/lIl11lilig 11",1 thert' is (0 be (j {'(}/Illm/lwI'Y Iw/)fic Cllwfogy. ( u,'flich 11:/11 probably lllll:c IlIkl'II phlct' I)y Ihis lime,) for tMs
illddcll/. Tf,is is a miller cMldish dell/and. 7'/1(' .~'I II/,jdit!J of 1/1('
1,I('lig(' Irick U'IIS /Cl'll rl'l'oglli':l'tllJy the IIllIior;!y of Ihe silldelli body,
III/Ill slllllll("I((('('(/ "!L:(' 11111:(' hecll nallghly fillie I,/(,d:!,(',~"" hy ('(Jllwumd
per/OrllUIIICe, is likely to ('wke II generlll fedin/!. tlwt tllOse rdlo reqllire
sllch (I w.'rfomlllllcr 1/rI' lli.~f1fayjllg III1SllilalJle pettine!is.
III Ihe tcomen's soci(·/k.~'. tile redsioll of t/I(' plet/gill/!. IlTOgrtl1ll 1l't/.5
Illmllx'red I,y 1/ lock of (·(J1I1I/1'lIJicalioll . .\/lIclt of II,e lillie tlu' IJam ('0111IIIl1l1iclltioll$ u:ere olily Iliffllscly feft./JIII ill Ihe filial <lilisioll of ,)Iedges
/11110,,::, WI('il'lir.~ til(' ('ollfn~inll (I"d stll)seqllellt bitlerut.'s~ 0/1 Ihe {Hlrl 01
some resulted 1)fimarily Irom Ihis pallcily uf ('oore/illaliml (111(1 /111(1('(Mantlill/!.. "'Mt! hIlS il tll(lt Illis sil,wlioll lcill he oJ/clit/letl ill til(' fll111ft' Ilrroll~h Ihe (cork of fl (,OIJr(/i,mlor, dUHl'1I fly ti,l' It-VIIlI'Il\ ,fO·
defil's' ('mlllci/.
T Ill.maillpoill.ofl.fmtclllioIlIIllHIII:!.thelnml(.lI.nl\.IIII.IIIIlIIlwl.
Ilf pkdp,es 10 be (lssil!."eti to eoch sodell). .'\fler a DCl'emher IIIcclil'g
(If Deal! } ll/msoll, Ille pre~'idt' "fs 01 111l' II.OIII(,II·S _wddil'S. mill their
sponsors, I('ort/ lwd it ther(' It'ould be (Ill cecil distribl/tioll of 1)Il't!gcs
m/long /lw J~uros, KIIPP"S. allt/ Sigs. This mill or. hOlt'l'u'r, is 1101 5ul,Itlllltio l('d I,y WritlC' 1I proof: it has been saie! tlwl 110 minutes Il:l'rc I(lken
/0 (IOCl/mCIII lliis allcgcd (leci5ioll. hili Ilris i,\' (/ {/"("~'lilHl(l!Jft- (/!iwI'lioll,
(chich CfllII/ol he pTOt;ed.
AI (Illy nltc, after (I }lmwlry12 /llI'l'Iill:; of II,c' (C(III/{'I1 '~ SO('il'lies'
('(I I/ Ilcil, fI slatement decit/ed IIpOIi dllrill:!, Ihat meetillg, olltlilling tile
plcdgllll! proce(/ure, I('OS i.')slIcc/ 10 each f:!-'0UIJ (lll(f IUlSWI'1)()see/ to Iwee
1J(:cII heard hI) each /!.rOllp. The folloll:ill:! is (III exccrpl from this
.,1 tit cmelll:
Follmdllg Ihe fOrlllll1 opell meelillg, ~jLil'lI by the rnpl'ditl'
socicties for tI'OSl' ICOlllen (d,o ICis" to picd{!,e, tl,c tlm'c societics u·iIf Illite illdirh/unt /lIee/illgs in (d,idl C(l('/' lI('tire uill
he gi(;l'II {/ list of nil /L'omell IdlO Ici~ /1 to plcd/!.('. Before tile
lists tire distribllled, Iherr Idll be CI (/iSClissioll (IS to the typc of
ImllU'" thc society Icollid like 10 ha(;e: ::,rade poillt arertl1!.e,
f'.\tm-e flrrklll(lr /I/'Iililies. alMelles a/Jilily, ell'.. (l1It1 till' nWJ/f,er 01 1Jledges desired. The act ires (cil/ Own c1"'ck iluli!:iI/I/tlfy . , . IliO!il' ;t.irls It 110 Ihey ,umld /ike to /11/1;(' liS 11let/:!,C's
( Ihe !llImbel' of 1!,irls d,ecked I)cill/!. cqllal /0 I/IC /lilmber of
, )/('dl!.e~· Il/'('(;iotl!ily tiede/cd IIptHlj. 1'0 (lrold (lilY (Ii$(,/I,~si(j" of
(lilY (L'OI/WII, ailSO/llll' silcllcc is 10 bc main/aillcd.
Tile lisls
(Irc to he m f{cclctl by Ille prcsident. Icllo Idlf compile (I /i,\I
cOlltainillg Ihe IWIIICS of Icomell Icho fe cei r;cd (/ ((llr. marking
til(' 11/1111 1)('1' dcsired In/ tlU' weiety (thc IItlllliJ('r of pll'f/f!,l'!i de·
sired) as firs·t choice.
0" Ihe followillg Soft/rdllY "II Iho$e It'll/} Idsh 10 I,/et/:!,(' It·iIl
11I1IIt! ill tlldr preferell cc !ilips 10 Ihe De(III',~ OOia'. The
De'(/ II'.~ Office tcill com1)i/e (I list IIf firM . .\('nmd. (llid third IIff'ferew'es, 0" the same day Illc (lC/j,lf! iudidal /Jmm! 1f,0[(''''illl!. 't'omell's plcdging ,ti,e Ihr('C ,,,c.~idcIIIS, If,eir s/JOI,wn. anti
Di'fIIl )01111$011 ) (/;ill ('oordiflOle Ihe 1(('0 fists.
\111) I!.jr/ Idlll
docs 1I0t receice a bid from 011(' of the tlITce sOCic'ti(,5 Idff rl'l'l'ir;e Il('r firsl dWlee if Ihe hOlml feels it i.~ (ciS('. . \lIy IWllla"
(d/O lcis/If?,f 10 "Icdgc IdU rcceil:e a bid.. t rllere is) Ihe ,mt/erstmuling tilot e('cry U'0I11(1II //loy /1of get I'l'r firM dlOkt'.
\\ 'hetllCr~"e (lCCl'I'/!i (/ second (lllerlll/tire or (wit s tllllil III('
!lcrl plcdgillg period is her decision.
11 ;'f Ihe feelillf:!, 01 the nmullitlce Ihat tllis p1all Irill e/lllille IIIl'
~(ld('ties , .. to II(I('e /IIor(' lIuthority ill Ihl' indiddtl(Jl pledgc
eftuses, plOf'i!lf!, 111l' sOl'icty's ;lId:;melll Oil Ihe same Irn'l (I!i
those ,clIO IL'is" 10 plcd:!,l" (/luI leill prodt/c for II 1)(Ilmlce br·
IU'('('II tIll' IU'1l wtJljPS,
It {'(Ill f('lII/ily be <iN'II. 1I1XlII reod;/I:! /I'e abofe ~tllt("I/('/lI. tlwl
tlWft' h 110 melliioll of (1/1 ('(111111 t/il'isioll of flkdl;!.l ·s. \"d. illl/eeli. lilt'
Ilirisinli 1L'(l.~ for from l'I/IWI. .-\ disproporlionale ,1/1I1I/,er of I/'omen
farored olle of IIII' litree sodelicS'. II,e EIlTO!i. TIlliS, olllecessily. I/umy
It'Ollltll dit! 1101 rcc£'il'e "ids from tile societl) of tfwir first cllOice, At
l1'l' 0PIJ(J~'ill' Clld of tht' ~tick. the 'iigs. r('(~1 ",,1('11 ill I'CCc/ of 1II('m/Jcrs,

\\,t'n .... udilorium,
' I1m ..odal ~.llire.

,.·furl"'(\

rh('atre ,-\rls ma~a~ill('

a,

10

"011('

by
part

f.lIll.u\, t\\O part .. r('1l ....m". i, l~ml~rnl~
wilh illl' a~t'-old l'Onflict bo."Iw('l·n good
.lIld r\i! TIle dl.lrilt'tl'r, arc di\idl-d in·
10 1'1'0 !,'l'OIlI": lito: "h.1d I:(UH" indude
!Ill' h",inl'" ml'lI, nl·wspap(·r lI1en, prmP''(-Ior, .lnd noble,. Ihe "AOIXI guy~" in_
dlldl' Ilw \ I.uhlonl:tn, her 7(111\' cron 'e~
'lIld ,HI ",Ill .l\',ortl1lent of V~,I:(:tllOll<"
The 'bad ~u~,' afl' plott inA to de,lroy
tIll' dl\ uf PHfi .. in 11 ~J(,,'d~ ",are], for
1111.
TIlt' \ladwo]1l,on, 1'],11 Itn .. Ix'<:n
\ivinA in .1 h:tppy world of her OWII,
INrn~ of their (ll·"i~II~. and ~ho: alld her
fril'nd, pl.1n to (10 I\\\a, \Iith tlwlIl (md
rhl(tfe lilt' "orld 10 ii, ori~inal, h:tppy
,tall', -\, in an~- fanla,y, Ihl' !!ood trio
lImph, 0\(-1 th., tvi1. and ill lilt' pro·
l'l'" Gir.ldo", 'lll'<:<·.·.:h in ,.1Iirilin~ -ome
{If th., al1.'I·ptt'{1 ,t.uulanl, .lntl ill,lilll'
linn, (,f our " ...·iet..
II
",11 1_.
~. 1<11 d
vo.:
n 1(' aJ \loman. nr rl
p1.lH'tl "h, \lari(. ril: \Ia\
H",r zau\
fnuuh will IX' plaH-d b\ \'irl:(inia J'hil·

Sherwoods Hold
Work Project

h",,'

Senate News
TIll' n.·" <r.1 (If u"p"In"hll' HIllI in.
tdli/o!,'nl ,!ud"111 glll"nul",,,1 hud lin in.1I"pi('i,lU' IJl'Ainning Ihi- p~I't 'Iunday.
." Ihe Sl'llilte melll\x'" 'I>cnt the lIlet:!in~ l\i,cm,inA Ihe propu,cd l'(m~titutlon,
till' tlcfcd. that (loon1(,(1 the prc,enl ono:
IM'(·.lm(' \'l'r~ app.u(·ol, TIl(' inarticulate
.lnll ('Onfu'l'd rt'lIl:trh of "'\er:tl of Ihe
m"mhe" 111.1.1 ilt',1 ht, r"nlt'IlIIM.·J('l:1 :t, a
fill inA ('pil.lph 1m tilt' pn· ... '·nl l'l'lU'otitllti""_
TIl(' "caln..... \(" "f lIlt' prt·-...:nt ,lrUl'tllfe he in !>C"eral .\felh. hht, the
'-)",'l;ile i, unable to 111<11.(> a lit·.m break
".Ih till' 1'.1,1. In .m~ go\'crnmo:ntal
change it cao hf' eccpe<.t('d thaI o;om(' proh. Ilure, ,1mt trJdition... \\ ill be earriro
u\t'r, bUI thut' i, no point in IIriling
.1 .1< It l'lln,litution if II ... 11;,1, of til('
1ll.lionh i, to i'K'Ilrporak in Ille ne"
\lnrl till' thl'Qril"" of tIll' pre,cnt one.
It ",mid lx' htttt'r to 'imph OI.uH:nd what
'H' h<l'e.
With thi~ poinl i, " L'I)mll,lrv.
th.11 'llill hlh\llc" j., prololll;:('(1 O\'['r inIt-nnin.1hlt' \\'i'1:·k~. Thh i- ,nplX1"'t'd to
" lIow tinl<' for c<'ITeflll r.'H,'('tion, hut
1 nft.·n Ihink il i, onh <I l'OIlU'nielll e~
'''''1' to a\oill tlu' ;mm('<li.l((> f('\llO!I'oihilil\ of <I diHk"h {It'd"lon.
. Furllll'mlOfl'. in It'nIl' of an apprt'Cia11"11 IIf ,,<:ll11l1littt...· H"I)<IIl,ibilih and
,mlhoriil. lhi~ ~('Il,II(' i, h,lppik un·
.'''.Ire. D'U' wouM "i,h thai Ihe m('mI'M r, wIIIIM \('.lnl tilt- ('ffl. i('ne\ Ih,lt \:.lll
r"'lIlt (rnl1l dfl'(:tin' ..... mmii,,·.· \lorl,
Thi' t~ po' of l'<:)I\lmitt ....· "ort.. i, I.ldinl:;
.It pro'" nt. pri'Kip.1U, from tU'l of CII"'U"II;:<'II1<'ni. How,·n·r. th('r", ar(' man\
I'"in(" th;l! ('Iml<l \>c \}w\\ 11 to (kmoll'
,tr.lt.' tilt, "illl.ltt·\ bd. of ctHllkll'rK'e in
I ~up·
hnth il,,·I£ and It. ,lppoint<'('"

opim'·II. onto \\ u"tie" how Ihe Sen ale
l',1Il LIlI tn m,lk. th .. IlN-<"<i.lry changes.
'111h ,II\'W( r prop(... Kl Is qllit(' ~impll': Jil
the ml mlX'r .. ('\("'pt tit.· offiCt'r~ of the
S('I\.II!- ,hould Ill' .,1, ... 1<,<1 from 11.(' eamJlI'- .11 1.lrgl'. Thi, .11M" not predude
ml~ gnlllp fmllt 'Il(HI~'ring a candidate
{]J Ul\jtill~ in 'lIpp"rt nf him at the JX)lk
In f,ll·l. "'Il' would ('\I)('(:t thaI Iher/"
wOllld 1)(' a ~!I(ld ('1(1" ~l'Ction of the
tTlIl' inl<'rl·,1 group' Oil th'" campus if
!'INtiom W,'fI' (1)11111101('(1 in thi~ Illanllt'r, Tlw pl·r .. ol\, d'1.ll'd would then he
r"'l)lllhihk to tlw (·:tmplI' ;\\ !I whole.
lInl to n ...:led. ~roup.
If Iho: ,tun"nl< ar(' ronccrnoo ahoul
till' ('lIrr, lIt pmpll,,'d d1allAe~ in Ihdr
('On'Iillllinn, Ih,·\ ,hould not (ln1- infnnll tlll'lII,,·h 1"_ bul attend Ihe Sennte
n\('d;n~ \;.1 \\")\ID_
111('f(' call be an
dfie-knt nnd dTt'{1h'e ,tuden! Am'cmnlt'nt {ur 1\.11,llI1al00 Coll"j!f'. but it "ill
• nh ('IllIIl'
wtinn.

Ihrml~h
1),11

,tudent intl.,e~t lind
id ClilTord Bm\\ n

rCl.'Cit'ed fll/' 100 fel{' '}id~ (//1(/, (lccortlill/!./~/ ' a rcry Slll(l/l ,wmiJer of
"it'd:!l's. The c'(i:;tellee of Ihe Sif!,,9 secms. fli 11,l' momrll/. (I perilous
(lIIe. Iml il ImuM I}c I,i:!",y ill(uldsalJ/c to let tM,; grOll1) fall by Ihe
II'flysit/e. sillce it Il'(lS Originally crcn/ed ill on/a 10 alleviate Iflc Ircmelle/otis tensioll uhich ('.tfsted hCtll;('CII the KnI'P(IS OIU/ tile Ellros.
011 Ihe o/lU'r fUl/ld, it is Ilseless, allli cOlllmry tn tf/{' ideals of a sociely.
10 IlIke iu II gr(JrlI' of /l(lff- flCllrl('t/, IInu;i1Iillg picllges somelhing tdUeI,
lIIil!.'lt 1I(II:e happened Iwd Ihcrr I}('('II II ('olllpufsory ('q rwf distribulion.
'fhe Si/?s· "()PC~ seem to lie ill ",clr pOlelltial aiJility to compensate lor
ffll'k 01 size lJy ar/wu/allce of .')!,iril (/lid octil)ily,
II is 10 be Iwpcc/ 11101 Ille residul' 01 rrselltml'IItmrrmmdlll/!. tI'l!
start of tile IIell' program Idll dlslll'p('(lr alld tIle bitter pill be slCnlIOIl.:etl, ill order fhof Ifle three lcomen's !iodl'lie!j;' ('fill IllIpl'ify completc
- G \\ '.
I'lecl(!ill[!.

111.1 .. 1(-.... _

USNSA Sponsors
European Tours
There ha~ lon~ he<'1\ a Ilo:mnnli ;n the
S/u{Jr.nl Tr;l\l'! Fi.,hI for a t'OUlprdlen,i,,> pro!!,JIll to HIl"ia and the SCIIIldina\ i.ut C()"l\tril'~. The National Stu{It'IlI A .. ..uci(ltion. ellx:rknct·d In Studell'
Tnl\cl, "ill olTer lUi 30 day tOllr \ i ~i l ing
Ih·l1,md, Denmark, NOT\\'a}', Swc(IO:Il,
Fin!..ml, l'oland, nlfSSIA, AIl'lria lind
F'ranCt' durhlA 11ll' \l1Imlwr of 1000.
lIi~hli~h!ing the trip 'hrou~h nll~'i.1
\\ ill Ix' [I ni~hl from Lcnin~fad to \ 10"
l'flW in n TU J().I Jct. '111e I\1I\51all «"Clion of th.· lonr will :tlo;o Inell1d,' li .. i"
to I\il'l an(l ixov.
"h.(l('lIt~ will have an opportllnit~ t.1
\il'W t\\'o of till' n\(\l"ot eities in PoiJnd
\\hl'n Ihe 1011T li<;h \\'anaw and I\ra·
k{m
From Am,tcrdllIH to C:opt'nhagl'n, tn
Sto(;Uwlm and \'i['nn" Ihf' \tud"111 "ill
npcricn('(' Ih(' addl'(l ad\ant;\~(' of 111('('\·
in!! hi~ counterpart. Iht, European Stud{·nl. at iufonn.11 gallwrjn~~ and l)'lrtie\,
l'S'\S_'" 1X'lk\'(', " m{'l:tin~ th(' people" I.
ml(' "f the mOlt important usp"'c1~ of
traH·I lind th('refore arr:tlljt('\ throu,I:(h ii,
Europt'an repr('\(·nl.lli\'(·' fllr ,llId<'lIt '00'
('Ial :t(Ii\il\.
T)Il' 10m will trawl ubrono a ~pecilll
,In(h-1I1 ,hip of till' lIoILlIld·AIlI('rican
Lill(' Ihu, IX'ill,\!; ;Ihll' tn partll'ipall' in .1
tlHlJ(lugh ori['nl,1tion prow:tm TIll' al1Indu_h-e tOllr price i\ 31.365_00.
For furlllt'r infomHltioll or details con·
LId l'S"',,\:\ Educutional Trav('I, In('.,
20 \\l· .. t 3lilh ~tr{'d. '\I'W York HI. '\.'\\
\'·rl. Td: 0\ !'j·50iO
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In Our Time: Civil Defense

_ _ __ _

I;;"lilor~:

TIll' ju(licial CounC'il ha~ C(lllciudr..'(1
tklt il lIIusl reject your reClue...1 to attend
ollr mt:cling,. \\'e fed th:lt Ihe ad\"ant;t)::e~ of thi' pradice :I~ ),011 h~I\"('
prc'('ntt'd Ih(~ll ,Iff' oot-weigh(...1 b~ thl.'
di,ad\":lnlow'"

by Philip Steffey (second of two parts)

K

-:-..:..:.=~==!..:.~~

has amp ll' ol'poTtnnit} to ~ct inforlJl~
lioll fmrn til[' deans and other rncm~
of thc Judid:ll Council ufter the C;1\C ~
h.·.·n closed. The\" an: also, of eonr".
(rl": to flue.tion ;m) witn('s,c, helot

III oomlx:tl metropoli",-"S where the
and after the ,ll'Cision.
,un'i\"ing inhahitants do nol maintain
We apprt:ciate and would ('neoma I
PetcMug FurSiglits for tile Failing fun their senses Ihere h no hope. 111e bigTIll' 6r'l of ) our urgulIlcnts W:lS that further intcTl'st of lhe fUlkr in the p~
problem
in
Ckil
Defen!>e
aft!:r
an
ge)t
Ha.sJ..:etbtlll_ Last wff'k Ilope sprung
tIl{' Judid.l1 C.oundl i, looked upon '" a cef-ding~ uf th .. J .,(licilli Council, alla
Clem:11 again, Killing any feeli ng for atomic :lttaek i, Ih~' pos.siuilit) of mass L>..ar E<litor,
'\('('rcl organi711. inn" on C.llllpUS; that will do nit we can ill the future tn rt
I lope or hope in th(' heart~ of Ilomets In'stena and mul> ru le, The mo~t LuI would jll~t like to "-1) t/o"t Dean b,c/('X rl'pre'>t'nl"UOIi on Ih... Council [[Ill' iufonnation to the ~I\ld('nt' of Kat
lm.,kctball fans.
TIle only lime the ~ighted otOllli~' ",Ir prOllhl'l~ and Civil Bandt'~ annOl1nt"l'm .. nt in du, pel. Mon- wlIllld bring to light it, aCli,·itit... IIlid
UlllltWO College.
" K" fans had a"y fUll wa~ whell Hope Defens.. !l<lvu('ate'. k-d by writer Philip d,l), Fcbru:lr) 15 w... , improper ill view thm 1(·",.." an~Ollt: 's chane.:" of gctting:1
Sincerely,
('('Ilter Ray Hi to;ema took a fe" 'W~lI\ W)lie, fl'ar that un less the enti rt' U.S, (If the do'el) pJ.UUll'U program. Thi, "')old (leal.' )ou mll~' rl'l1lem!x:r Ihat
~krnber, of tht,
div('s at TrL'(lway's hardwood Aoor. Even popubt inn i~ kL'('nly aW(I(e of what to mdhod of ilJformin~ tilt' :;cholars as to fOli r of lilt' eight memb..-r, of the judiciol
Judicial Q.ullcil
!lIeS(' happy momenl~ "'cre lingt'(/ with do nnd wllat l10t In do follOWing (Ill at- Iheir sek'<.:lion ":1' :Jlcreh for the satb- Collndl ;Ifl' dL'(.-ted b~ the ~llId ... nh, 'Iml
tt seems to us ,egret/al,/c, that u;lril,
anxiety bt.'Causc nobody kncw if the luck and b l1lt'nlalh !lnd ~'motiomlll}' f.1ction of Dt>all Barrett.' It is pos~ihll' 11"lt 11ll'!>l' officI'" ar ... OP'CIi to an)"on ....
law to miller!
gym would JUSI shake for awhil(' and prcpart-d to fact' it, lil<' country will rc- tn i'lform the "h\{lent~ with les, elllo- "\l'n m... ml)('r, of the /tiller ~talr. IMr school is '101 Ixmnd
stop, or just shake until Ihere \Va,n't an~ ~'ert to violent ana re/'\. each bombed tional drama. Ie's e~position, tlnd I<.",~ TIlfou~h th .. ir \'01 ... tile Student Body to rile Bill of Rights of fhe Cfmstltut rc.
g) III to sta,l.
dt_\ being o\errun b~' lin irrepn"~ible 'illlt'. I would lik.. to a,k Deun Burr("tt ha~ plat('(1 ih ("01l6Jcnce in thl'<;(' four 01 1/.(' Uuited 51a/("II, it slro uM not let!
Come to thillk of it, therc were :I few 1I10b which will dt",ICOy ever)thing Ih,' in Iht, futllrt' to tn to COIl)ider, thc col- 'tmlt'n" to ad with integr it~. and to dl'al it.W'lf hol/,ul morally to til l' IJrincipq.,
conto/ned tl,,'rdn,
WMle Ihe i!ldic~
more gloriOUS 1110m("lIts. The Horne" Hllssians Illi" and pn'veut Ihe recc)\"l'r~ I~'ge and the ,lu(I;'nt br:x1) a) equal or wilh all elh(" fairly.
Council r:io/(lles the COlls/ ilu/ioll ~
starl<.'(1 oul in n swarm scoring 3 bas- nCCi'~"'1f\ for full mitit'lT~ relilliation. Wl'at('r Ih.1n hi,11'...,If.
\\ (' 'Ibu fN'1 Ih'lI "rumor" would not s(,!;Pra/ CO,,,,,'. its most jlflgrrml QIo/alio~
kets to 1I0p'-"~ llonc in the opening: min_ Thi' \U~fortunatclv will happ,'n Oil (l
_ Disp;u~teu
IX' ,topp('(1 h~ a pre" repre~en t alh'e be- is this di.WIQVICa/ of fre(,l/om of the IJfe-fJ
limitl.'{l
wa
le
even
if
I1W.,t
p,,'Ople
li
re
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
utes. It wa~ a quite e~hiliralillg gall1e
ing Ine,ent at the mccting,. TIlc realip to thnt 11I01llCIIl. !lope then dcei .. k-d prepnred, but c;an he .tfl1ll1>cd nut hy
\I'e feel tfwi IIOt IUorp than a dozen
ltOll theft· '1',,, 'u much rumor at"ellmlla{·
polkc
and
emergell{T
militia.
TIu'
to Wit h , up and Ihe)" rapidl} caught up
the e~c<-lIen' ";1\ in wh ich the peoplc pal1\in~ Ihe la't t·asl.' wa, probably due pevp/e 'mdf'TsIIUlI/ 1I0u: tfl(' JudiCio!
and p(l,st'(l the !-loT/wI., although the nlll~ WlI)' to rre\enl large-~eille rioting. hnndlr..'(l thl·lIlS<.·"·c" \\'e !Ire not told of
Coullcil l.metIOrlS. lVe Me 'wI eVt'll
to tIll' length of time which dapsed behome learn manag.'(1 for awhile to keep looting, rape. nmrdt'r. and bumi ng, i, 10 tho~ .. practi("(' dril" in which /101 a <;(J u[
surf' tiwi the ",('mhers vf II.e Judicio!
tw~n
the
int'i<lcnt
and
th
...
nnal
de.:-i,the difference at Il'n point~. Th.. \COre pound enough renlit.1 into the heach of paid tht, 'lightl',t Iwed, eVidentl) prcCOUIiCi/ itself llIuiers/mlll tile fu nctio" of
the Ameriean Illa~'e' beforehand 'of) Ihal f.. rrin~ to l'{Hltilllle their momentary oc- lOll Till- \\".1' du(' in pa rt to thl.' fairllft' tlwt IJQdy. At lou~ I'S there is Slid. i/l.
at Ihe half was 46 10 30.
of
tlw
j
udi<"i;11
Counl'il
to
mN'1
prolllpt
l~
TIle second half WliS n ~t ud \ in fru __ they will res;,t nttempl' IIf rabble-rousers ('upatiOll' IInlil llI'ing ,aprlri,-{'(! or fried
erllct k,wu;/e(/f!.('. tl,(' stut/ellts arc golll~
foll\lwin~ tl1<' iUt·id(·n\. Thi, time lap-.e
Irntion for both Hornet player,',,"d fUll'. to starl \inlen{·e. Th('re lire plenty uf or riddl{.'(1 h~ lI~ill~ gillS) or fatall)
to feSf'lIt rile Coulld/ IImi its actio liS.
The nUlllber 40 Ulu~t have stayed on disgrunl led 1.IL'Ople in this collntr) 10 as- >.Uah'(l h.1 radiiltinn or enl~hl...1 by £:tiling wa, :lollal" a rt'~ult of a <Ic'ir ... 10
"'t' af(' sorry tlwt til(' ludlclal COWl .
!l'arn all th,: Lt~·" of the ea't·.
the '.corc-I)Oard under the I lome L"Olullln 'Ulllt' sllch ru ll'~ Whelle\t'r they nnd the dl'bri,!
ei/ IU/s~epn fit to rf';eel our request, 10,
There
:lro
.....
"eral
,pt:cint
rCa<;(.fll~
('pp,.,rtunity.
and
they
,,-ill
attract
large
for al least 6 minlll('s, (Or wa, Ihere
I'nblic "ll;ltll\ toward Civil Dd~'N! is
u.lllli IL'I' he/il"T (Ire lII,cD/lvlnclng rea.
on" 6 mill utcs Idt whl'n the\ nnall} f"l1o\1 ing~ unles~ tIl(' f{',t of the peopl!' the grcatc't thn'at to nllr survival nnd al::"inst haVing all llu/ex reprc,,"ntativt, fllllS. Th .. fllct thai lour memhers lire
nn
the
Council
during
II
pa
rt
of
Ihc
pro.
broie flfty?) '" an~ rate, (<In;' it was reali.:e thaI such Hctioll will (100111 the mt1~t be (·rJ~l·d. if ll('Ce''''1r~ by 'yster:l1O~(,'1 ill 1111 ollell ei('clkm ("evl'Il [opell
a \ Iow rIIte), the 'o('(lre \\"a, 83 10 55 nntion as effCc:'ti\"{,h a~ if the bomh, had ma. ic indOl.trin.ltiOIl. It is nnt a subject ("Ceding,. Confldcntial inform ation re- tol rllt'ml1{'rs of th e Index StaO"), ill 11(1
lat{.'(1
to
the
dcam
can
often
be
told
to
a
(II the Rnal bllzz('r, "hidl, hy Ihat lillie, utterly dl.'~tro~(...1 ~\er~th ing alltl e\'er)'- to) be ob~(,lIr('(1 h\ nOnwn'C about poli_
wlIy gutlrall/e('S tire Integrity or cffrcierlClj
do,{'(1 hoth budl as tl1<' Judicial Coun"as welcome. The onlv thing Ilornct one.
lit<~ and d('m(>("C'~lil" principle); it is a
nf t/.(, orWllli:.at/oll. 'Ve do IIO t "'eOn
This realizatiun will not COlliI.' easily qtle~tion of our ph~'it'~11 existence. We <iI. hut ('ll;mot he giwn to thf' puhlie.
f,ms had to cm" abou t was th(, pln)ing
/()my Ihat til e I'rese u' Co.wcil is tlls.
abilities of Atis Grinlwrg', wh ilc from to Americllus. illost of \1 hom nr(" tota lly ("an no I'lng.... take thl' ens) 'Ollt' by Oft"1l thh infor111ation is Vf'n' dIal to IWlle~l. /1111 tltere ~ II IJQss/bilit y that u
the aesthelic point of view, il was plea~. nnfamilhlf with air raid, and ud\'('r,e to daiming HII"i" ha~ nil ch' ilian-dcfen~ !ht, ea5C. \I e ft'el Ihnt tlth i~ \('TY dr- could ha,J/IeI!. rou a ll Ihe Judlc~l
ant to w(lteh the ,hooling llbilil\" of Ihe discipline of minll lind body neees- organizatiun 1:I1.'(.·all'e il b an oulright lie. flnitrh pmlff'tion for the "uden l ~ in- CUlllleil must rememller thai tee of
Hnpe's Ritsellill and \\ '. \·Ilndf'rllill. "Iry to L'Op<' with ,ueh l'mergencie, if The S", kh Ill"\' \(}On have such a tre- '·oh-{'(I.
till' Inde\ Me tile servants (If the entire
\''{'(In{'S(lay nigh! wn, olle of the few one i~ to sUf\'ill' ,I' II usf'f\11. fational mendous ~hel ter network that they no
In a ,'(I'C involVing more than one I)('r- ~t,/(I"nt 'lOa". lVe Iwee a d Uly to act tU
lillles that ha lftilll(' ("('renlonies "('r., a ei(i;:en rather tlmn a bawling, h" tt'rka l longer Iw~'(1 fear our Strutl.'gie Ai r Com- mn. ,ome of the witne,M" might not we Ihink 'L:il/ most bellefit the College
Wdrolll(" diversion fcom the actual roll. menial ea't'. tn 194/-42 ·thl." Brit ish mand. They ~11({'a(l) h:l'(' us !x:aten in "ant pre~s rerreS<.'ntlltion. In ,tlch a Of a Rho/e, \Ve belwr;ed ill Nooemher,
test. It was in'l·re)ting to h('ar uf "K\" 'liffer{'(1 inC("s~lnl hom bing b) Hitler's lIir defen-.e ami "nl ... "s we can motch {'liS<.'. where Iht, prc'~ hll' heard nn ly part mul "t: ftlll Ilelieoe that the /ruler cou/J
past glories.
I.l1ftwarrl· bllt after a \"Iile 1;I(:cllme suf_ theill in bOlh tlt(,\ ('Ould blackmail us of the testilllon~, it wou ld g.-t a di~tort('(1
$I'fre a d Ial Ill/let ion !Vere il to Tie ,.er.
The Calvin game was a lo)~ of a fkienlh aceu,tnmed 10 Ih(' rards ~o that inln ~Ubllli"ion, knowing: tI~ tn be in- pit1ure, and wou ld he mort' likely to in- mittel/ to sil III 011 Ihe Judicial Coullci/.
different color, It wa, gra}. not hl.lek th", \~ere able 10 r{'('Q\er almml im_ eapahle (If hurting Ihem from thc ai r (',ea_f' fa lw rumor.. and il11pression~.
- Tht' Editors
Again Ati~ C ri nherg, "a' " K\" out- ml~liatclv after ,';.eh. rdurn to work and illl·apable of with,tanding the smn("
Furtlwnnore, we fed that the pre"
\tanding plllyer, put Ihb time he had wh('re ~ssibl .. , and aCl'"Umplhh much in p"ni,hmellt ourst'l\"e~. \\\' can ('qllul or
SOme 1I~~i5tance from 110g Kramer. who the "'ar of rdlllilJiug, so mudl inde(...I I)(:tter th{'1Il ill air lldel1'<C with a slight
pla~cd one of hi, he)t game~ of tht. that Brita in\ production was IU'\{'r rom- incn'w'l: in gO\'erllJll~'nt effort. hu t prewa~on. Although Ihe) Illst tilt' Ca" in pletely crippled, 111e import'lIlt fador pnT(ltion of thl.' population is not '>I)
KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
gamt'. til(' Ilornd, st'Cmed much mort' making Ihi~ po"ihle wa .. til{' morale of ca'il}' :lccompli,ht'(l. A well-organi;u:d
New OWliership alld i\llmagemeflt
li,dier than in the Hope game. There the British people, which inere,IIc(\ \Iith nationwide program ('Ould re,ult in our
U. S. 12 - 4 Milt'S WEST
wa~ much more for Homet fan' to cheer Ihe nwn!x:r of r'lid~, i",t the opposite of not on" ,uTI'hille: as a nation, but in
5682 STADIUM DRIVE
<thout.
"hat the Gernlan, npt'Cted! Whether Tetaliatillg with a dt'ad~ pundt. A
5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
11le tW{) los;.es la'l week were not 1I1l. we can aC<'Ompli,h the same thing poor progrnlll or none at ;II! is an invita _
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
l'll:oectl,(1. In Ib~kdball, ~'ou h'l'" to thwugh a ~ri(', of mpid nudear Taitb or tion tl> Ihl',iil 10 ,end "' to join others in
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Pholl es'
gt:t til(' ball , hold on to ii, and then take afl{'r onl\ on{' all-oul allad: will deter- exlinction who coIII,1 not or wou ld nOI
fl 2-8582 01 FI 5.9287
M. C. RAUHE, Manager
it down to tht' othf'r end (If tht, cllurt mint' wh'dher \n' a~ a n"tinll will re- ad'I]l1 tn chanc:ing en\irunnwnt. 01h..'r5
{'{wer
(·nough
to
flghl
had.
..
and Ihro" it tllru n hoop. A.e;ain't Cal'11th a, the dil\o'''lIr~ and Iinperial
If m~ls.s hy;teria earm(1t Uc pr('\"enll"'! HUIll<'.
\in, and espt.''C'ialh 1I1Ip<', the 1I0rneh
had problcm~ in all thf('(' llepa rtlllf'Ilt-. . hl'fe is no .'>en",' making dahofaif' Chi!
Lanz of California
New Location
The) were nnt f('boundmg well. Iht'ir Dcfell'e plan' b..'('au,~' it will be illlpo~.
Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits
hall handling wa'll't a~ good a, it ,hnuld 'iblr..· to eXCc:'ute ~1I1' of them. The gu\"Flowers for
b..-, IlIld they "~'rcn't .,hooting well. e'- I.'rIlnl('nt 1('II1:I;n, ~uspkiou'l~ quit'! on \
Koret of California
Every
Occasion
pt.'Cially in .he "casy" la~up <Iepartment.
Sportswear
all.important
hSlIl'
\I hile the
Illllking
a
hig
point
oc(':t'
iona!l~
;lll(>lIt
maU
..
r
;
II nnl't he rClllcmlll.'re.j howen'r, that
WHITE STAG Sportswear
SCHAFER'S
th('~ W('re playing the lop t\\O lea1ll~ in of pri'Htcly-llIIilt homh ,heller, and tIll'
importnncc
of
pral'lk
...
·
air-raid
dri
l"the MIAA, und, it i, hopt.'(1. the w,lnt
Shapely Shirts
FLOWERS
BRUNO'S PIZZA
An ingr{'(lient 'Iranp;d\ ah~enl from
i, O\·('r.
Carry Out Only
the~{' drill, i, r"'~llisnl, the rea li'lll nf
4504 W. Mom
Thoughts for Sprillg _ It i, pl('a~ant ,
Phone FI ] ·61]6
l)loh liolen('t', <tamped",. ilnpos'illie
ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
('On'it/e ri llg tilt' weather to think of
traffie Jam,. r-,'o e\":pert is fuolcd for one
WESTWOOD PLAZA
II"llTll1 (h')5, and in a 'p"rts column, of
765 W. MICH "
Ham
and Beef Sondwiches
OPEN WEO, EVE.
minutf' into thinking Ilwt ,I real r"id
Spring Sport,. Tho~e ~pr ing athlete". inITALIAN SREAD
w(lu l..1 !x: IIIl.'t h, till' (lTdet" te'I)On\e
tefl'Ol1egiatc that i~, who arf' not in
that the pr:lctil.'{· w"ium see. Th('re
FI 9-5667
~llUpc, arc beginning to worr~ about
-117 WEST MICHIGAN
h\l\'e llC('n few if <III) llnanIlOtIlK'l'(1
now. BCc:'auw of a MIAA rule, till'
WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
alerh an\'\\hl'rt, in the U,S .. Ihe unl\,
truek tealll b not allow{'(1 to S<'ht'llule
Free htlmat u - Quick Se ryice
reali'li<: i~p,. 1)O\,ihl(' .hort of the real
prael il.'{' until March, which lllak ..·, it
Schiavone Studio
thing. Ollr ncw'palll.'r, and hroadca,tint:
RAY
tough on the hoI'S rUllning in the ear"
media pllhlid71' lllo_t 1Il0{'k ntt.l{'k, and
JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST
me;'I,. Ami the' ,,"cal her about !hell i,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
lin hdp dlher.
B("ebull lind Golf (Irc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Mich,gon Theale. _ Tel. FI 5.0761
of
rie;ht around Ih,' comer too, .1~ i~ Tt'nnis.
DRY
CLEANING
AND
MEN,
\VO~IEN
And th(' hig ,!ue'tion is, who\ gning 10 In Blm ling, IIIf' Cenluri ..·, lead h.' abolll
SHIRT SPECIAll ST
CHLLDHEN
play nUIl1IH'r two on till' !(onnh k.lln? 300 pill\ The It"t time oul, Jim \';111
A CARD
An~'w.1y. lots of aeti"it~ in Spring, a" Zan(lt (If till' Centurit" IH'" led
SAME DAY SERVICE
tht' High
thcft, ,hou[d Iw.
3 12 W. Mic higan Ave
A GIFT
I!:,mlf' at 219, whill' L.'nn Verll("\ of th(,
Frolll the ouf)icie - \\hil., Ihoughb
Phon ~ fl 2·18l3
619 Wes t Michigan Av enue
Cl'nturin had the high 'e'ic, with 5Ri.
turn 10 Sprin.e;, the winl('r O"mpi('" arf'
about to ,tart al S{lua\\ '·!lnn. C"IiYOUR PRESCRIPTION
fomi:l. TI1C Olympie, might tum into
FILLED
anoth('r Unitr'f\ Sta ..." HlI"i.m '<[lIahhle,
Iliit this is Ihe 'HI'lller ('~lImtril< be't
dl;lil{'(' to ,I,ow tlldr ,t\1lf. and thl'~
Ecerytlrillg I II Recorded "'w.k
1,,":1111' do II. 111/ I.H' on TY
for t he be-t gog an a UI .i'\I;1I walls
lut;allulf(l/Y _ ln Ih(' "A" b,l\keth,11l
CLASSICS - JAZZ - POPS - SPOKEN
ot the
I,·ag.,.. the standin.c:' an' 11' folio"" r.('lltmil", 1-0; Philn,. 1-0; lm\ependl'nh.
COLLEGE OF COMPLEXES
I-I; South Hob,'n, I-I; ml(l 'orth nil.
BERTCH
We
,..ill ca ter to the some odious
N A vl . , A C~ Dt .. r "
bell. 0-2, T Ill' "8" league look.. a littl.,
offal at oUr ne'" dum p.
different with 50tlth lIol)('n Imtiin,l!:. 3-0,
346 S. Burdick - 1348 Portage
followed b\ the Cf'nlllrk,. 3-1; tile InOPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
515 No. Clark St., Ch icago 10
MON. THRU SAT.
dt'pcllllcnh. 1-1. Ih" I'hilu,. 1-1, 111l'
SUNDAY
9
A.M.
10
I
P.M.
Slll'f\\·nod~. 1-3; ;\ml 'nrth lIol1('n . 0.1
P S KEEP IT C LEAN .
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European Higher Education:
Kazoo Prof Views Differences
by Dr. Richard Stavig
!l1/llf' till: ap~'arance of Sputnik I, it dl'.ll1', nQ fund rai\l·r,.

h.I' ht,'n £a .. hiorlilbl<, fur Americ3~ to
Ioo,l "jlh dJ..daill (It almml 1111 plHlM;'S
IIf ,<\Jm rican l-'tl.)('.ltinl1; full!)" m~ the
k~d of Eurorcau t;ritk... , ~If-'hled "c_,<
pC'rl,' I,aw '\\"l~pinAly indkatl-d t... 'cr~i
thinf! from thl' Aml'rit:an IIUI"M'TY 'l<:hool
to t1 ...• AJlU'rican IIni\'(·nil~'. At the ",-,\me
!jU1l', the\(.' "l·\pt.·rh" have placed Euro1~'.111 t,<il1l"lltioll 011 a Pl'l\{·,ul. to 1)(' adtlllr<-"ti and cmulated bul not l'''1Il1ined
critic.llly- Without wantinA 10 po~c a~
an ('\1)1'1'1 :md without \\i~hill:':; to enter
1101' l"tHllrn\'('r~y ihdf, I .. hould IlkI' to
,.in· \0111(' po,()('ctin- to this ('(Inlinuing
jlj~u"ioll. lit lea .. , with fe'peel to higher
edu<\)tiulI, h\ pr('\Cntin~ an imide d(:w
of nne I~uropl:arl m,il('r\il~ ,II .... '(·11 by
ill (lIIt-idl'T.
A C.·nn.ln uni\,(·r.,itl b not. of t'Oun.c,
rf.llh t.... lnplr,lhle to an American underI!fllfuatl' t'(lll(-~t'; Although it fX'rform~
"line of lilt' flln<:ljons nf a co1\rge, it is
.:\<l<.l'r in lUany r~petis to our waduate
kOhool. TIle ,hlll('nl, hal ing aln'Jdy had
bw<ltl .md inklll*' twininj.; in U lfX'Cial
hnd nf 'N:ondar,' )Chool the "~'lJII1a:.
tum-' ), (;nlCrs tht' unher-itl in a partiCllbr fidd nf Sluel~·. 1bou~h' only ~lightly
oIlier tll;ln our college Fu',hman, he hf.~in, imllwdi;llt:l) 10 spedalize in medidne or \;IW or hi,tor,'; Ihtre is no ~en
l'fal lIndcrgrndlHltt, t"Ollegl·. ant· other
ba,ie IlrlTerellcc mu~t be h'pl in mind:
thl' r.enll:m univer'itie'. rdatil'd) few in
munl)!"r, (10 not preS( nl the tremendous
l;I[inlion in tIp<' and 'lualit)" that
t\1Ill'rican Co\1c!::es do. All are sillte supportL'(I; all have the ~.'nH' high entrance
rcquitem('IIII ,,11 1"'1'1' ~im il ar standards;
JIJ are nlll rllllt·h the '<Imc Ilal".
Onl' itMlkJi in I"ain for the ";dmi ni~tra
linn" In ;l Genllan uni\'er~lt\". Onc finds
JKI pt'nnanent el\"ecllth·e, no personnel

'1<,

puhli(' rd.i'
liO)n~ din'dar" 110 :llul1mi "',·r("(l1ri,·" am.l
no adllli"jo", (~.ul1\.(Clt)TI. TIw chief
c\t'Cutil"e ofilc,· of th(· uniH:r~,tl i\ rot,ltl-d amlllal1~ .1111<m,l:; tlu: \"lTitl~~ prufe,SOTl, t,-,ll'h of 1\ hom hll~ uul) 'I llightly
r<-'1.1ul't..:1 t<-·<\chilll.\ lo.Ld durin,c; IllI' )~~r
Ill' i, r"nnill~ the ullIl"t'l",it)". 'Ille total
I1u!Illx:r uf non-t('ll'hing p<'rsonn('1 (a~[de
frOIll mninten,ltl(,(> h(·lp) t'mplo)"{'(1 b~ ,I
ulliversity of ,('wn thouqnd ,tudellt, i,
pt.-rhap., half of \\ hat "e ha\ i' h"r(' AI
Kalama7.oo. If Ih;, '(HlIld, like Ut"pi;1
10 stuc\enll and f.Ll·nll)·, L"<'l1,i(kr "hut it
me,m"
TIlt' OI"("rlwad b h'\1 hl,t the
~Tlicl" M(' fCII
TIll' ~tlldel1t mu)t find
hi, own room ( the Lunou) HdddberR
song now re:ltJ..., "Alt llciddhl·rj.;, tin
fdnt'.rlilllmcr ha,t lIn kein('." ), pLm hi,
own courw (ha\"in~ pnrcha"Cd :I ,<,hool
t,:ataloguel, hunt np hi, o"n IM"lOh (hl'\
fortunatc if II{' find. tht'lll 11\ till' I'lld <)f
the len))), pro\"idl' for hi.. o\~n ',o(:i,lllifl"
J.nd ;n gellt"nli <.Ill\'(" hi\ own prohkllls .
For the Imil'("'it\ Ih a whole, tlll.:re are
uho di..,lth antai~. Each d('p,lrtnwnt
S('eUh to hal'e J.lmo,t compklt' <lutonomy; tl,('re appr;.ITI to he wry little Il\·t'rall ('()-(lrdination. I.on~-rangc pl:lnning
h difficult and tf'n<h 10 be II·ft to tlw
politidam who oontrol tl\(' pUh.,. Change
of ;lny <;ort i~ C\trl~ll!'ly dimc'ult, Hnd ~....nwrvali,m h t.,ken for RTlLnh'(l. (Adding: :I Ile\\ profe~sor, fl)r t·\ample. il a
major Ullt!l-rtllkilll.\, :md the Ctrm;ln IlIliler~itie~ IHwe bel'n unnblt, 10 t'Ope with
tIll' I'robll'm of /:rc:ltl)' incrca:.L..:1 ellrollments.)
1111.' Ccnlliln profe'Mlr, onl'\' hI.' h,IS
~Ilrvil'('d the rigor~ of nllll)" rcar~ as a
poorl~ .paid and ov(-rwork{'(1 (I",i<;tant, is
king. lie t'Ontrol, the IIni-I'rlity through
the fa("ull~ 'cnatt', teache' on" Ilh,lt ht'
lI"(lnh to, and width (l ll1lo~t Cfllllpkh'

A lgerian Students Suffer
Under Rigid French Control
The t'rall(o-A1geri!ll1 L'OllfliL"t has long
b('cn dulll.'(l hy a tough l'l~er of inSipid
rrporting, i\ew~mcn havc given much
aUenlioll to the ~tnLggle, 10 be sure, but
Ihe) haw cov"red only the mechanical
a'IM.'Ct~ tlf the dil(.'Ord;lnt relationship,
01111 thc eV~'nb nnd ,ituation, of "global
ron~'(lucuee.
'!l'cir reporting i, done
on an inkrnatiollnl level lind ~e1dol11
101lChf's the Icvcl of human rc\,ltiomhips
whl'r.' the ~t"ntill1t'llls arl' kt'('nesl and
thc n'(il i"ue~ of tll(' conllid Are most
dt·arlv deflnlod.

Euro Pledges
Fun And Frolic
Constructively
'n,e pledging pcr;oo II ill he l,llnablc
both the llL"l i ll~ and pk'd~~ of the
EUroddphi,m Gamma ,!;odct~. TI.." rules
fllr the pll'1.lging hal'e lx-cn laid down
ill ~trkl at'COrdanC't' with Ihe t'OUege
'cgulalion, and indud.. comtructil'e
Jl'Iivit)
anI.' of tIll' 1)1,'(iging nIles is
that bi!!: and little sistc~ mlJ~t ~Iudy to~elhcr al Ica~t two hours el'crl night
during Ihe inili;llion "'cck _ it i~ important that ~hool work d(J(>s nol lake a
h.ll1 ~at to Ollll'r Rclhili .. ~, partkulllrly
\lhen 14 of the pk.Jge cb~ ;lml tlVO
~cti\"('~ \1 lit take part in th(· Light Scholarship Pro!,.fJ'lInl thi~ ~mmncr .
111e pledge e1.I~S , "hme Jlfe~idcnl is
Donna HCt.'1.I, i, hu~)" planning their servirt> prnj('(:t, thl' IInnlml part) for retarded
ehildrt·n. Anotlwr lInportullt pledge pro}N:I il working for fllculty mt'llibers.
11'e!o(: attil1lics indicate thai Euro
rlcdgirlg will be all fun, but nol all
pI,a). lind no "ork.
10

The :\ational Union~ of Sludenl~ <Ie10 be romn\t'nded for thdr research
on tIl{' AIgl"Ti'l1I ,tudcn! o]lprL",ion. 111e}
IHiI e brought thh e\igt'Ilt") into th(' Ii~ht
of public opinion wilh a ~riel> of pub·
lications nn<1 prute,tl. And Illthuugh the
\ational Union~ of Stlldcnt~ h;wc finnl)
lledarL'<1 th"ir de,ir(' to (HI :lrl Independ.·nt AJgl'rLA, tlldr C;l'e agaln~t
France h hml{lIC(1 obJl'Cth'cly nml Iheir
elidel\l"e is wdl-docul11cnled.
1111' corc of Ihc ,tudent prohkm is the
Frt'TKh- adminhi<'rt'(\ lehool w~tem ill
A\gerill. The French ~d100h ,I~ not prcp~lTC Ihe All.\eriun )outh for po,ition, of
lea<ler~hip; I1ley do not even .l!;ivt' AIgerian~ a chance to dc\'dop thdr own
national and eultllral hcritagc. In)I . . "d,
llUthoriliM ha\(' "rcalro a ~Ihl;\til)n in
which mOlt of the Algl·rian ~Iudenb
lIIU~t rcecile their higher ('(\IItlilion in
Frallt'e, in a cullure foreign to theTll "I'J
that thC)' will e\"entuaU., 1)('(~IIl\t' olliciah in the coloniJ.1 alLnilliltr,Ltion
rath{'r than ~I"'.·anh of th('ir own pcoplt'.
D"'pil(' til{' illeolll('nienC't' of l>tud\il1!(
in A fon'i/:n country, A large mnnlM.·r of
AI1!;erian \lu~lill\s hale dlo~n 10 ~tudy
in Moroct'O, Tunis, and France.
serV('

Thos~

who han' I"emaillt'd in Algeria
for Iheir high{'r education IIJ\"(' md lI"ith
Wpal hO~Ii1i t y from the European Ittldcnb ( the "colon'>") at the uni\Cr~itie'.
TIlis friction has arb.'" hr<'aml' the Union <Ies Etudiont~ \Iu\ulmans Algeriens,
the Algerilln Mmlilll ~tlldl'nt organi7.l1lion, hn.~ h.1cked the rCl olution and lhe
in(icl)(,IlI\I'nC't' movement from tht' ,Iart.
SillCC the AnnounN'lllent of thi ~ pu~ilion
in July, 1955, Iht' leaders and members
of UCEMA have tJe.en \·iclinb of many
arrests, kldllAppin~I, lorturc~ Rnd e\'en
(Coll tillUOO on I)a~e 2)
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powt:r in hb dqlarlnlenl,
11i~ work
\n:Ld is rd.ltivdy light. Jnd 11<.' ha~ amplc
tin\{' to pur.,ue hh OWll re~areh. From
Ill(' leachcr'5 point of liew, of oour>;(',
Ihil h IX'rhap' ideal (e\ccpt that only
., f('1\ It-ach~r~ can elel" become prof",>;orl ), hut again there arc d'.'>ildvan1,lg('\. 1tI0'11~ for the ~tudent. In Ih<·
Inlluanillt·, al h'a~l, no attempt M't'll"
to be nmd(' 10 ~i\'e the ~tudent a COTllpicte L'III·t"nTi!;.' Ilf his ScM; each proft'\'>Ilt tea('hes hb '1"-eia1it~
and Ihis n'Inlh in ~il.\nilkant ~,Ip' (Iht·r.. was :1
rumor Ihat ShaLe\]lcnn' h:ld not 1M.'t'n
t.ltI~ht in onc utlilcr.it} for fifteen
INr,,)' the studl':lt lIlU~t \impl~ flll thc~e
in Oil hi, own (o ne rt:ilwn fvr the
.L('(·(·]lt('(1 migr,ltion of ,Iudenh frum
,,·lu)(J1 10 ',(:hool). Futhenllore, in p.lrt
Iw~·;n"l· 111l' profe"~or i.~ paid Ihe tuition
monn nf l·;I(·h Itudenl (·nmll t'c\ in hi~
du".· tlll'f(' j, lilll<' elTort mad(' to Ll'Cp
tht' c\n)\cs ,mall, ;lml a "scminar" of
2()O ,Iudenls is !lot unuI"al
[n 'pill' of what I han' ..aid, I 'U\pcct
that the Gcnnall ~tudcnt i" c"vicd by hi'
Ault"rican counterpart. After all, he is
fTt>(> 10 drink bct>r, ~kip cla~!lCl., i/:llOrc lT~
lignnll'nL... and nIle his own life. TIl("
I''('hltl' .. ~ IIt'm i~ suth th.lt he n('f'(1 not
1(,·il('. And th('f(' are no courlt' te't~
nnll the final d('c;n'<' t'lamination; a \\11del;1 (-an tllCOr(·tit"llll), Ihl'rcfon', contiuU(' Oil ill )Chool inddi"it..t~. J('"t'ptill~
" minimum of rt'~poll ..ibih". It;., 11,'nmro. of COIlr>t:. 111.11 he ha~ collie 10
tht' unil"t'T'iitl" for an t-dueation nnd thaI
he h.1~ the' >;('If-<Ii ~cipl.ine to edueale
himlt'lf ther{'. But, whil(' COI'elin~ Mll\1e
of thi\ frt't'dom for om Amt'ricall ~t\l
(knl>, 1 wonder if the Gennan shldent
" not "nlv tht' T("('ipknt of freedom hut
tilt' vidin; of ne~led. 11wrl' i, no particui1lr l.JUClltional advantage in ('O1ll·
muting thirt~· mi lcs to d a~'; Ihne il no
virtoe in 1, ('ramped told rOOI1l; tht'fl' il
no "pt'Ci'll value in beinA cut 01T from
conv('r~alion with profes",ors.
Although
we can learn much from Europ.l·an hiAllt'r ('([u('alion, 1 am skt'ptical of thosc whll
",'C,' IWTc Ill(' an,we" 10 all of our ('1.111eac,(",,,1 pmhl.:-IIII.

Index To Leisure
Wolden Haycatt

NSA Exodus:
TOUT Of Israel
Association,
111<'
E<\m·.ltilllJ.l1 Tralt'l Inc., will once again
Ihi' I(·ar. olft'r It"dl·nt travel programs to
"r.wl lind \\'(·Itt·rn Europe.
J'ht' lOur b de~ignl-d. 10 gil'e the ~t\l·
rlt'nl an p\l·('l1ent view of the Statc of
l,rat·1 a .. \\('1] 11.\ give him an opportunit~ hI ,,'to tilt' ('OllIIlr)" thoroughly and
li\I' with ill I"'()pll·.
'I'll(' Tour vb it ~ IIl1if;l. Upper G"liiT'e.
\It-tll1Lt, 1\1I"ar('\h, 'I'd Aviv, Jerusalem
ancl Aer{', During Iht' lour time is al11l\1!'d lor lidng in kihhutzim.
Afh'r 1'\ll'nsive Iral'cl hI I~rad the
InUT I'i,il-. GrCt.'l·I·, It,lly, Switzerland,
Franl'(' nnd England. 'I'll(' all-indusil't'
tour pritT which i'I('ludl" round-trip
,t"ill11,hip p"""gc, ul1 me;,,,, all hOld
ill'L'Illllmodiltion~, 1111 ~ij.;ht~t'<.'lllg and c~
cur,i,m" all llIu,eum entrance fL'CS and
""lilt' th(',llre tkket~ I~ - $1310.00.
l'S\,SA \\ill nlX'nlle thr('(' I"r.ld illId
\\ (·,tern Eurupf' Tours durin~ tile ,umULl'r of 1060. Th(' f'i~t will sail Abrond
Ihe .. s,!; ISRAI::L" of the Zim Line on
IUl\c 9th from 'cw York. The ~nd
d'·ll.lrtlltl' will hc jUllc 16th ahroad the
Zilll l.ine'~ "SS jlmUSALF.\I". The
liI,t dl'parlnrl' II [\\ he JU lie 28th from
,",." York dir('{·tly to Southhamplon,
Enj.;lilnd. Thl' flnal tour will vhit Westl'rn Ellf(lpt· fir,1. flni.h in Israel nnd return to \ ew York from Isracl on the
7illl 1.i1ll'\ "SS 7.10:\'''.
Fur f'lrtl1l'r Infornlation ('(JIlceming
Che'>t.' IInill'll' Itlldent trnn·1 programs
(~mlllt·t: TIlt' i\ntionnl Studcnt AssociaCion. 1<:<IIII'.1tioll<l1 Trll"d, Inc., 20 \\'cst
lbth Stre{·t. :\cw York 48, Nell! York.
Td; 0\ 5-SOiO.

Senate News
l1lt're ha\"e been ~\'eral in\\ancc, ill
Ihe pa.~1 wlH:n 11m column ha:. been u'>(.'(\
tn gcnll y ehi<le the Senate for its \hort('Omin~~.
lIoweler , Ihh wcck I would
like to I\holehe;lrtooly pr,li'>e and endor\(' tht' Senale'S work on the propo~cd
new L~m'titlltion~ l1ll'ir l"llrcful and intdli~l'nt deci_ionl (Ie~.'r\"e th .. approl"a l
of nil the thinkin~ studl·nh un thi' caJllpm.
Though thl' preparntion ;\11(1 (\bcm.. iOll of Iht' L'Omtitlilion has taken .1 long
time, thi, dJurt now 'L-eJll\ jll~tified. 'Il1e
fl'llundUllek~,
d;Icreprmcip" :lwkw;lrll
Jlhra~iug, find mellningle" <it-.1dwood
ha\"e hccn eliminAted or corrected. \fore
imporllmt, tI"lt comlitution ~hou ld COlltaill the solutions 10 the problems thi~
reporter has been attad:illA all year, parlieularh, the lack of commllnicatklll to
the '1T;r\ent, all<1 the lal'k of indl\1dnal
nwmber re'I)(l,,,jhilit~·.
·n,e mo~t irnportallt (l('Chinn tJ.L.('n
\funda) was to hale the membership of
Ihe Senate made up in the followmg
II.1\'
There would be e1evcn \'otin,c;
ll1e~,h1-rl eicded at Iar~e from the IIPperd.l"'iI\len, thrce from tht' sophomort"S,
four from Ihe junior, and four fmlll tIl<'
,;(·I1;Or\. The frl'Ihmen w(lult! d ("('1 11"0
\'olin~ nlemhers ea rly ill thc fall of their
flr~t year here.
TIlere would be C.\officio memherships for the ~ I IAA reprc5cnlat;l'e, tht' Imler Edilor, the Stalioll ~lanager of \Vj'\IIJ, th{' I'rcsidpnt
or a r. . prt'~el1lathe of Ihe I're~i(lent of
\\'ul1wn's LeaR"t·, Trowbridge House
Council. the Pre\idcllt of I1le College,
!lnd the two personel Deans acting in
an advisory capaCity. The six socielie$
would all be repr/.'S('llled h ) a non-voling
1ll1'JTlber as would an)' olher group that
would care to petition at the beginning

of thl' .....·hool ) e.lr for a n(lIJ-"otin,;: IllCl\)1>I.·rlhip in th(' Scnat~'.
The rea>;oning that prompted this foml
of representation h prob.lbly dear to
tho,><, "ho hall' infonnC(1 the,nscll"es on
the b~u~ involved. ThoS(' who do nOI
ft'('1 certain of the reawIIS ~hould read
ItjvcrnJ of thc past {'(lilorjah of the
/rulr.r or l'Ont(lel a Senate mcmber for
un t:.\plnlllTtilm. BricRy. one co\lld 'my
Ihat til(' SI'natt· hope~ thllt this lIew repre'''cnIAtion will nol ollly encourage the
1ll0,1 nhle ~tuelellb to run for office, hut
will al'iO cncour:lg(' greatt·r ~tudellt
1\\I<1Tl·llt·S, of thc work of the St'nate.
'1111~ plan will n1<',\11 that 111<' at.large reprt·\.(Cnt,lli\'('~ w,lI, of nl.'C('~~it)', IX' rom{X'lIoo to do A more thorOll.l!;h job of eanla\Iinj.; ~Iudenl opinion on all issues.
Thi\ h,\\ 1M.~·n a .....·riolls fault of our pre..ent ~y,tCln, no one is qUite ~ure what
tIlt' marorit)' of ~tudent5 wallt.
It \hnuld not he fclt that this conSlitution il a rnirJculous cure-all for thc ills
of olLr .. tlld('TIt gO\'enlmellt, for it only
prOI idc~ the ml"lll(lth tlnd lechniqucs for
thi~ curt'.
I wou ld poinl out that there
w,l\ nccd to be constant st udent attenlion tIl ilnd iutert'l>t in Ihe new ~ovem
ment to prcvent the errors that hnmpcrcd
thi, Senate from re-OCCUfencc. The new
comtitlltion pro"id('~ th.· \I'll)', but the
,tudents of our College will ha\'e to fur·
nMI th(' nwallS, if Ihe), sinccrcl) wish
for an ('JIlightf'ned and re~ponsible studt'nt gOlernment.

"ftcr 'o('('ing BflJllIh/(' 81nll, the )tory
of a peat'<.'ful, \m·(·ly littlt' .... '-'w England
tnwn thlll wa~, of ('(HI"'C, really mtten 10
Ihe core, I be~;:Ul to hope that JJolI~ 
wood WQuid be the fir~t cIty hit by tht'
nuclear bomh aboul \\hich \It, Stclf(·)·
h.L~ ht...·n writing.
I ~taycd away from
IIlmil"" for allhile, 100 un-nerved by the
"',dnt-" of B.l1. 10 &il through anolhcr
"ho". Forlun.ltd)·, Illy dp,ire to escaIX'
telllponlrily fmm 'lChoolwork overcame
m) de,ire tn e~e;lpe from grim "bo\-olnt.,
\m,\\he~", and I went to Happlj A,wi~·cr.~ary iJ.~t w('(·k.
Thme who SRII' tht' pIny Ihlllivr r.mry
\\'(l/t,:., from which Ihe movie was taken,
oomplainHI 11.,1t Jlappy Anniversary was
met(·I~ a \\l",lk echo. 1 pCNlIltllly could
find nothing III " II which nCt.'(I('(1 to be
altcrt.J. TIll.' ,tory Ila~ funny, the eli,,logue \\JUy, the adinA e~lrcmdy gClOd
( in 'pite of the mnnr mles bol11 David
\,il"{'n and \lini Ga)"lHlr have fillcd, it
was impossible to S{'parale eithcr of
IheTll from the ehar.1ctt'rs Ihl') werl' porlra)in!!:), Ih(' d,il(lu·u ildnr'IMe, and the
'lCr('('n t-n-dih '·CI"'. e1CH·r. Bul what
made Ihe mOl"ie ~ Clljooyablc was tI,('
"cting of tl,c minor characte~, particularh 1\\0 in(lui .. ltive tdel'i~iOn repairmen, the plain, abo inquisili\'e maid. and
the ni~htc1ub wailcr.
Civic'.. production wa~ f:lr less ~u('('(>,~
ful. I,('(ll"e It To jmw b A poor play,
(lnd the PrOOlK'lion and direction were
worlt'. 1 think hoth the eust tlnd thc
auclit-nL'C wcre ('mbara~,ed by Ihe whole
Ihing.
Suddenly Last S'lnlllll'r is playing at
tile :)tllte unlll March 5. 'rile MCl(lse That
ROllrccl fol1ow~. 1 r("('Onlmcnd this whim,ical coln('dy highly.
TOllight IInrl lomorrow Tlta! Kind of
\\'oman, 'tarring Sophia Loren lind Tah
Hunler, rlay~ lit the Cnpita!. TI,e Rig
Xigl,t is biJIed with it. Th{' douhle bill
"ill be followC(1 by Tile Miracle, a
p..eudo-religiolLs dr:lma, "nd Tile Dog
of Flenc/cu, ~taninp; D.wi<1 Ladd, A very
competent and channing }oun~ actor.

Dear Faculty:
( TI,e fol1nwin~ wa.~ "\ift('(I" from Ihe
bulletin board in the fal'Ulty mailroom.)
Rl \TE rOURSf:LF

Sillce th{' tuilion At "K" Collegc hit.'> InCft'ased and sinC1' part of the money i~
to he used for wage increases, II is neeI'Ss.lr~ to decide which prnfc~sor' Ilill
1>I.'lIcflt 1Il0~t. Plell.le answcr tll(, fQlIowing <Iue~tionnuire lind report )'Our rcwlts
10 Dean Barrcit. WI' thank }·Oll.
I. An' YOllr Iccturcs boring?
I low
horing?
Very boring?

Do you mumhlt'?
Coht'renlly?
E~pt'Ct JX"Ople to Ihten?
Do
the~?
Linr!
J. Do yOtl gil'{' quizzel>?
On tllC
book?
On Iht' lecture?
Out
uf \'our own hrain?
Docs anyone
p.u~?
\\,h)'?
4
Do you grade on the CUTl'es?
\\"hOllC CUTl'{'s?
5. Did )"ou write your 0"11 \(·\tbook?
h it dull?
Arc \011 rich?
lIow rich?
Filthy rich?
ju~t
flJth .. ?
2.

6. Do I"OU take roll?
Dot~ )"Uur
grnder take mil?
La;.:y, huh?
7. Ar{' you eccentril'?
Not ju .. t a
litt le ~tnmgc? ...... ncal quCt.'r?
8. HlIl'e YOIL e\"Cr lx.'ell inv{'sligatcd?
Red?
White? ........ Blue?
n)
~fcCarthy? ....... Oy Bergcn?
9. Do you lih' teaching? ........ Why do
YOU like teiTehillg? .... . !lave you evcr
thought of working instead?
10. Ilow many degrt'e~ havc you got al
Two?
Ihe pres{'nt time? .... aile?
Third? .... Oh, Dean of Students,
huh? ....... .
Da\k\ ClilTord Brown
- ,\f~JOurl SllOlCme
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Let's get aile thing straigllt nl the very ~r(Jrt. 1 (1111, and have .be~'l
for three years. Drl active member of a society. lrl case (l1I'}olle IS Ifl~
itors
teres/ed, 1 am a member of Phi LamlJdll, I holt! my own society ami
More than most realize, Il stNlIIg Stufill societies ill very Mgh esteem; / think tile,] serve a valuable function dellt Senate n:present:ltive of, lilld re.
011 campus. With that aD my chest, I am IlOW rcady to submit myself spomible to, the students is a ~jgni.licallt
to all sorts of social castigation.
force in the planning of campus lifc.
Monday tile Siudellt Sellate possed OIl onlerldmellt to the fJeW con- Exarnple.~:
1. dances; \\'ashington B:lnquet, mi.~_
stitution, abolishing the society vote, pulling in ils stead an at~largc reers, etc.
presentation witll ex-oUicio representation for the societies. It was de-

To the Editor:
The College Rllld is in serious trouble.
Its membership :11 present is so low that
(Continued rrom Page 1)
unless a L'Omiderable nllmber of addikillings. In M,IY, 1956 Ole pCOVOClItitJ
tiona l shl{lenls join, the organiz,1tion nnd intol('rant altitude of the EuroPe
may ha\'e to lx: JiS.'lOlved due to lack of students b•.:eame so unendurablc !Ii
flltcrc)t, Virtually every ~('Ctioll b beUCEMA waged a boycott nf courses
low reasonable strength.
e~ams thl'lt lasted nearly half a year.
La)t semester the band ot full strength
Tht' Algerian Muslims whn have SI:I
hod about fort)'-Ihe members, some of to France to study have had a raU,
2. Due to tIll' planuing efforts of the whom, including this writer, were assist. I1bnonlllll existence there also. Aware
cided only olter a long, hot debatc. The votc was nine to six. Two
Senate, and the generosity of a cer· ing the regullr group simply OOcIlU.'>C we the nationalistic sentiments of the
society representatives voted lor the approval. It required a great deal
tain benefactor, we will have a enjoy band \llll~ic and consider the Hille gerian .students, French police cond
of courage for Mr. Russey and Miss Shaw to vote as they did, ill the
geuuine recreation room in \Velles spent rchearsing and perfonning it dragnets at r~gular intervals in whi,
'lcxt yeM; TV, card t:lbles, piug worthwhile. Preswnably most of these they stop all pt.oOestrians who apf>Car
face of obViollS pressure from tlleir societies. Tile fOllr society represenpong tables, record player, Ilnd pool pt'Ople will be available aguin Olis sem- be North African, and they take III
tatives who voted against, Castle, Dipple, Brown and Matthews, did so
nle~ter for concerts. 'nle problem conamI billiard t:lbles.
away for quest inning. Large l1uml
only after WI equal amount of soul-searching. The question will flOW
Something that will affect our campus ('Cms the Iwo dozen regulllrs from last of UCEMA members ha,·c been :l1Tcst,
be Pflt to the student body as a whole. We, the students, must decide
greatly in the (ulure, a lIew constitution semester's band who did not enroll Ihis in this manner and held on the futl
the question. I propose, in this editorial, to presellt a case for why I for U1C Sellate and the student body is )emester. \Ve nfl' :lppealing to them to charge of "threatening the <'''ternal
think the proposal should be accepted. I urge you to read it through. now in the works. The major problem consider rejoining if at all poSSible. There curity of the state." Several have het
I also urge you to read the letter foulld elsewhere 011 this page from Mr. is in Ole method of selecting representa_ are nlso ~e\'era l studcnts who plaYL'<i in held lip to two years without a tri!;
previous }'ear$ whose presenL'C would be French police have ulso found time
Matthews explaillillg tIle reasO/l why lie thinks tIle proposal shot/Td be tives to the Senate.
most welcome. Evidently the lalter feel visit UCEMA leaders at any hour, d.
Two basic principles must be recogre;ecled. 1 urge you to give the mattcr scriou.s Olought before deculing
that the band's quality docs not justify or night. to search their rooms.
nb:ed:
one way or allot her.
their time and effort. It might be
TIw treatment of prisoners and the II,
1. representatives must be distributed IJOinted out that year after year most of
Let mc beg;1l by giving a definition of tile silldent semite. The
evenly among those voting, the rtu- the cap:lble musicians drop out of the privation nf legal rights is e\'en Ili<II
Senate should be a representative group elected by the studellt body
alarming. Miss Dj:lfllila Boulliroo, a st.
dents.
band after only two or three semesters
dent at Algiers. sentenced to death f
alld acting in its best interests. What does this imply? Let's look at
2. there must be a means of communiso that the organization is always largely alleged participatioIl in bomb throwtr,
the word "represe'ltative." When one is clecteel by a group to represe/it
cation between Senate and student a fTe~llInan-sophomore nne. Such a band
inCidents, was subjected to uninterru(lttit, if. means that that group liaS faith in his ability to decide what is best.
body; the representat iv~ must not eannnt be expt;cted to pnfOnll li ke a
interrogation and torture frolll the Q.
be representing just themselves.
group of third-or fourth-year \'eterans.
It does not meall IIIaI he should be tied to the group, for tllat implies
through the 25th of April in 1957. so.
Generally,
there arc two ways to elect In short, those e~perienct'd students pre- was torturl:'(1 by ek'Ctrodes placed II
that Ole group does 1I0t have faith in him; he mig/It ;ust as well not
sently absent from b.1nd could, by re.
exist. Now, how about the term "elected by the stulient body"? This reprcscntllth'es;
various parts of her bod)' wllieh del
joining, bring it back to the level at
1.
elect
all
voting
members
[rom
the
vercd a serks of elL'Clrical bums, th
obviously does not meOll elected by a group which might be less than
which it should be. TIle fact that disgroup at large
ma rks of which she still bears. Til l!f
thirty ill number. Tile 1II0st important pllrase is, of course, "act illg it!
solving the College Band would be a te.~timonial on her torture Miss no.
2. e10ct representatives from the maits best it!terest."' This docs riot meat! acting ill the best illterest of a
great shnl1l(' need not be eularged upon.
hired wid; "111Ose who ha,·c tortur~
jor groups on campus; the societies,
(Signed),
terltll, a fOllrtll , or even a half of the students. It meat!s act itlg in a
independents, house conncils, and
me had not the right to humiliate til
I'hil SteITl'r
manner to best serve the c/,tire stllden t body.
townies.
hUlllan being :lS they have dnne, pin
OeM Editor.
skally
on my person, and lIIorally I!
The
first
method
is
wonderfully
demoThe present set-up of the Senate falls down aecordillg to this deIn spite of re ligiou5. legal, eronomic. the.nsclvcs."
cratic, but no reprcscntlltive could be
:llld physical reasons for my not sk-cpill~
finit ion. The SOciety representatives are ,JOt free to represellt; they
She was tried before the Algiers mil
called to UCCOWlt for his actiOns by a
submit all questiollS of importallce to their organizations alld are usually ddlnite social group on the campus. He at K!llamazoo College. I would have been tury tribunal from July lI th to 15d
boulld by what they (the societies) decide. They represent the societies would be a member of Illl elite privileged happy to spend a night there. I could The rourt nppointed her defense altl)
not have helped but be impressed by a
only illSofar as they record tile vote of their groups. Th ey serve (I func- to make decisions whieh could not be ef- college ill which one professor of eco- ney who ellterLoO a plea of guilty on he
tion something akin to the electoral college, to vote (ls they are told. fectively influenced or quest ioned. I nomics is so strongly influenced by great behalf. TIle court refused Jacques VI:!
gC$, the luwyer n!llllcd by Miss Boo
Due to this fact, amI due to the fact that they owe their posit ion to a am also sure that Olis would open the liteHtture (particulnrly Ha'/JC,'$ Magahired. the right to l'nter a separate plea
way for a large SOCiety, or poSSibly two
desiglllllcd groIlT), they may not (let for tile good of the student body of them in U coalition, to throw fepre- ::,ine, January. 1960). C. Washington The court-appointed "defense flttOlll~
as a whole, but rather for the good of a smllll segment of it. They are sentation far out of balance. TIle idea Dear Editor,
enllcfl no defellse witnesses. The pro~
The following little ditty is dedicated
primarily society members (lnd vote to benefit their society, even lit the that rrL...·-III/lce representatives would not with all due respect to Doctor Sherrrll eution baSctI its case on fl statement
confession which was repudiated by Itt
risk of ignorillg the student body. T o those of you who now say that have vCTy effective means of detcnnin- Cleland, loug rna}' he WliVe.
defenlhmt because of 11 forged signat~
tlJis need 1Iot be so, that the society representative should vote accord. ing student view~ on campus life can- T HE: COLLEGE IS FOR
The oourt d id not permit a ver ifiC.1li(t
1I0t be stre~ too strongly, uor can it T H E STUDENTS
ing to what is best for all, I would say that t his is a eOlltratlictiOIl, for
of the Signature. The court's psychia
be too strongly emphaSized that these
after aff, these people are representillg the societies, not the student representatives would not be bound to Of CQurse we rea li7.e that the COlllmun_ trist judged the accused to he Jane, bit
ity docs do mlllly many things for us
would not permit her examinatiOn by
body. Th us it -is clear that by definition lind in actual practice the any student opinion that was expressed
and Ihat without public support we neutral ps}'chil1lTist.
to
them.
society representative must be concerned IJril1Ulrily willi his 01011 society.
could not survive.
This case, taken as :l whole, is proli
\Vith representatives comi.ng from de. And that we have a certain reputation
W hich brings me to another point - what is the functio/l of the
ably the most horrible example of illfillite groups, they aet 115 represent:ltivcs
which we must strive to keep alive.
SOciety? The society is primarily a social group. It is also a vested illjustice, and yet the fact remains thl:
of these groups rather than as individ_
terest and a preSsure group. It is not, however, the rigllttul guardiall uals. For instance. it was proposed that Alld that we muSI maintain an attitude some phases of Mi!;t>; Bouhired's caS6_
of lllllture hospitality
of governmellt. T he societies as a group do IIOt represellt much more white shirt and tie, and hose for wom- If we are to make our dream of becom- namely the aetion of the court and til
torture of a prisoner - have been panJ.
than half of the student body. EacTl society and the six societies as a en, be compulsory d ress at the evening
ing the only I\'y League school in leIL'<i in several other cases.
Michigun a realit}'.
group have a rig11t to advocate certai" meaS1JreS benefiCial to them. meals. Society represen tatives talked it
(Co ntinued on Page 3)
over with the members at the next so- So keeping in mind that the complainer
They should flat, however, as social organizations have the right to
ciety mcctings, and came back with a
h not mature,
We will not complain or say allythi~
legislate all subjects which have flO bearing all them as societies. They big "no". Had it not been for this, the
That only with puhlic support our grea t
sarcastically or even ironically.
call serve a useful function, ilwt of a polling plnce for student opinion, proposed rule could have been pnw.-d.
tradition will endure,
We wiU not play silly pranks
b ut that is a matter of COIlVCllience. It is aile fhing to say that sixtyBy definite allotment, the independ_ That in the hide of the admi nistration
We will allow no dissension in the mnl:;
five students who happen to be Pllilos f(loor closillg the Chapel alld ents could at least be representL-a on the
the student..,. must not be a burr
For all favnrs we will ret urn thanks.
quite another to say that the Pili Lambda SOciety favors closing the Senate. They might lose all reprcsentfl- And that everything is rOr our own good \Ve will pay our tuition and remcrnoo
lion to the well-orgnnizLoO societies in an
and 110 matter how things may look it's
Chapel. The first is a genuine indication of the sttUlellt will; the secolld at-large
that no matter how high it is, wiOJOu!
election.
only the succes~ of our futu re that
nur friends it could be higher.
lias nothillg to do with Ihe student will. As long as the societies hove
everybody's trying to assure.
TIlCre was a roll call "ote in fa\'or of
voting represelltatives, they will be attempting fa control studellt gov- at-large representntion over group re- We will eat our pie with a knife instead And to be truly mature and hospitabll
we will ever aspire.
ernment, not through their legitimllte (as concerns studellt goveN/ment) prcscntation; for Ilt-lllrge-Tom Krciliek.
of 11 fork \\henever Welles Hall wants Because everything is for ollr own goo(
tn ha\'e a bamluet,
registering of public opillion but as social organizations.
Cary Me}'ers, Carol Shaw, Bill Russey,
as is known by everyone who hilS am
Jim Hunter. Jim Ncujahr, M:lry Han- We will not lei distiliguislll:d visitors
astuteness or prudence
Now let's look at the amendment. II has beefl~said that by taking
Sl'C a BenllUd:l short or even an anklet. AND T H E COLLEGE IS FOn T HE
son. David Larsen, Mary Cross. For
the vote away from the SOcieties, the main meallS of communication be- group representatinn; Beverly Castle. We will sit 011 the floor in chapel if need
STUDENTS.
- AnoD
tween the Senate alld the studcnt body would be cut aD. This, I think, Joeine Dipple, Dick Mlltthews, Tony
be so our guests can hear Cousins;
We will wdcome with open and wellis a red herring. The members elected at large from the studellt body Brown, Bob Sehult7. Ted List.
CLASSIFIED AD
groomed !trillS visitors by the dozens; DUKES Ol:~ D IXIELAND l'EHSONAl
would certailily not be out of touch with aleir cOllstituellts. Living,
I would suggest that YO\l CQllsider the
APPEAHANCE SHOW-Central High
eating, and talking witll tl/em, the representatives would naturally be pos.~ible effects on campus life follow- \Ve will I('t anyone and everyone use
at nlly ti1lle ollr dining facilities;
School Auditorium, March lst,aware of studellt opinion. Moreover, the societies would. 110ue ex-of- in~ from this deci.~ion. talk with the pro_ We will not ever say anyth ing in the
pit· who cast the ballots, and be ready
7:30 P.M. Admission $1.50 ~r JX'"
ficio representation, meaning they would have all the rights except vot- to vote intelligt'ntiy wilen this L'()nstituIndex that will make our betters
son - No re.\1Cl\·ed seats. Tickets (Ill
doubt the maturing of our abilities;
ing rights. TIle SOcieties would still hear Senate reports alld be able to lion is submitted 10 the stud("nt body.
Sale I1t SI. Thomas More Student Cen\Ve
will not ('ver sit in the beau parlors
send their grievances back to ti,e Senate. Tl,eir represenfotives would
ter. Call FI 2-8946, or See Wal~
Dick Matthews
and kiss unplatonically
Preston.
no longer be forced into the ambiguous position of seeming to repre-

sellt two interests, but could act as they shollld, as till intcrest lobby.
The new system would be ideal, consisting of voting representatives To tile colll'gl' colllmunity,
\\'1' would like to take this opportunity
cogni;:'(lIIt of allci responSive to student opi/lion, without being bOl/lld
to a]X1logizc for our actions of t·wo weeks
to it.
If, despite all this, the societies still demalld Ihe riglll to hold votillg powers in the Senate, then the sellate sllotdd fogie(llly hold the

power of 1'egtJlatillg the societies. The societies have aile illstrumellt ill
their hands now, the llltersociety Council. I see 110 f!tlrfhly I'eaSOIl for
hllving two. If the present system is allowed to sl(ltul, then I would
say, do awuy with file ISC. The societies SllOlIld, I think, be more COIIcerned with strengthening thut organ;z.cllion; this is impossible as long
as they eXIJellcimore energy On the Sellate. The ISC is, after all, Callcerned with l}roblems that aDect the societies; it is here, (md only here,
that the societies should have the right of direct government. _ W. V.

Algerian Students

Mail

ago in reg:lrd to the chapel. \Vhat we
did was in vcry poor taste, and we arc
nOW'iOrT)'. \\'e must say, however, that
wh:lt Wt· did was 1I0t intended to be offenSive, hut was done On thc spur of
the 1II0lllent as what we considered to
lx: then, a hanlll('Ss prank. \Ve were
not delihC'ratcly lIIalicious, but rather,
unthinking. \\'e regret wholehearte<Jly
that we acted with so little forethought,
and particularly wish to apologi7.t' to the
Dean of Chapel.
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Inde. Book Review

The Story of George Romney
fhr SIM!J (,' GroTgc Romney, by Tom tho:- L'tlmpanr.

:0-1.111011('),. ( lI ur!X'T & Drothers, New
york, 275 P:lg\'\, $..\.00.)
" 11('''' book thi~ month is this bio·
j.,,,,,iphy (,f George Romncy, prcsidcllt of
"o"rknn \lotor.., c1uumlun of Citizcns
., 1 \lit:hi",ln, and muny Rcpublicans'
I,r
"
bopc.' for Ihi- year's guhcnllltorial nomi·
nJlioll.
{;.ct,rge RUJlmcy is a fasdnalirlg mall.
II!. 1If{· !. III till.' 1)I,\t Horatio Alger 1m·
.\ition tht· rL.>t: from poor Mormon boy
tn \\eaJth} Detroit I1ldustriah~t. And in
k,'t'pin~ with the tradition, Mr. Romney,
,n hi> ~U('1'.,("S~. retains all of his Lnodesty
•nd \irti'C. I ll' is still deeply religiOUS
(hc h1"ad~ till' 3000 member stake of the
Church of the L'lllt-r Day Saints ill the
flLSterll \Iichigan, Northern Ohio, \Vestero Ontllrio re~ion); he d0C5 not drink or
,,110].;('; and hc consider~ his family and
ehurch to he more important than his
husin(')s. lie h:\5 been an extremely
5uc«ssful b\L(ine~man as well as II enL·
Qder for 1)I'lter schools in Detwit and
better go\'t.~nlmell t ill Michigan.
'Ole Jno~t intriguing f~ C('t of his life
up to now has OC'Cll, of ('<lune, his part
in the Cinderella story of the automntive
induSlry - the rcju\'cn:ltion of ALneriean
\ Iolors from an apparently doomed company in 1954 to a pro!ltable enterprise
in 1950. Much of tht' hook i~ ooncerned
IOlth this fh'e ),ear period. We read how
Romney challenged the makers of the
"gas-gur.iling dino~aurs" with his oompany's economical Hamhler and mllde
the American public small-car collsdous.
We read of his struggle with the LLllions
and Mth Louis Wolfson, that stockma.rkct soldier of fortune, who at onc
time challenged RollinI') for control of

All hi all, \Ir, Mahoney
aITnrdrtl II~ :, partial lour of the
ill~ and outs of the nutuLLlatillc indmtry.
nomnl:Y's childhood b illterestlng, bllt
far less so than IlL\' wl lue!. 'nl~ author
hilS dwelt at len,::th on hh fir" )eah, of.
ten in infurialin,:: dda". In fnet, thb
is our main OhjL'<.1ion to liu.' hook lIS a
who le. Mr. Mahone\' ha\ tak(,11 two
hundred and 5Cvenl~·.:o1l1' pagt"l to tell
whaf would havt' Ilt'('Tl lnore dJecti\'('
in one hundred and fift} puges. Much
of I,hat he h:u indudet.l reads like script
material for H'llph F.dlOarm; anI.' Rods
,tate menu 511eh 11\ thb OIlC: "George II
Blunck, a fellow das.smate at th~ Wash .
ington Crade School in nexburg, lat ... r
~alled Ct'<lrge III their carp...nlry c1a~~.
'lIe ~howl-d uuumal ahilit\ In II\{' U')C of
tools: recalled Dlunck" . . , which is
so r('llliniK'Cllt of that "11Ib is Your Life"
t<'Chnique which \\ e !lnd out of place
~wa}' from the ~i1~er 1\llx'.
The )ignilkancc of this hook lies IlOt
in till' writing, which I~ 1('55 than ~Ith
factory, nor e\'{,1L in til(' Ih'es of n(llTl _
ne~ or American Motor,. inll-re,tillg a~
the\ are, hut rather in tl\{' fad thut it
has come out in Fehruary of all c1ectlon
year. ~ I r. lIomn\'y nil' ) lx, * riUll) in
disclaiming an~ political u)piratiolL~, bill
th{' advent of this book would St'CLn 10
Jxoli(' it. For what l'Tllerg\'S, above all
e l~, h :\ picture of a mlln who Is inter'~:l-d in the political situation of hi\
State and country, :md whn i., highl~
qualillrtl for political office. The book
i'. in a sense, a 10'Ig nominating 51>1:.'('(:11,
conlaining nothing but good for the
pros~i\'e oomin\'t',
A., proof tllllt \ Ir.
\Iahoney, III lea,t, pieturt'S a political
futu re for hi\ subject is the amazing
h;l\

COL LEG E I N 0 E X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Why Editors Get Gray
Freshman Blabs All To Mom
o..'ar \ Iama,
Oh, ~ou were so right; college i) t!~.
eiting, There are always so many fun
thing~ goillg OIl - popping POP(.'OflL ill
nur {Iorm room, rolkr ,kating in the
"alh, puUinJ.\ dc:lth-m:,.ks on our coun'oClur's pillow - oh , it'~ just so exciting.
But not only that, Mama, I really do
think 1'111 lcaming something uscful.
For in~tance, when I graduate and g<'t
married, I know of just the penon who'd
make a wonderful speaker for my women's cluh. She is a chapel ledur('l' who
~a\e a rt'ally interestin~ talk on Oriental
di(I\lHtl'. \laybe you'd like her nallle
-.0 ~OU oould invite her to )peak to your
('hurch group, \lama.
And ~tallla , I'm learning all about
polities as well as social graces. There's
I-:oi ng 10 be a Mock Convention on cam·
pus ne.~t sprin g and, bonestly, e\'t'ryone
Is jlL,t throbbing with excitement about
it
\"hy, the organizers of it W~T(' '\()
anxious that no one should be left that
t111'Y (·,'f·n want u S freshmen to 'IXJnSQr a
(·an{lid;lte. YOIl know , Mama, at a big
-.elmol I bet T ...."()u!dn't have ha lf a
chalK'C uf being as iUc/lldcc/ as 1 am
hcn·. TIll' upperclassmcn love to hav('
statenll.'nt 10 be found on page 53: "As
hi~ p."ents had retained their Americall
citllcnship, experts on constitutional law
hclit've hi~ birth in Mexico is no bar to
Cf'llrge Romney becoll\in~ II caudidate
for pr("Sident .. "
It is our belief that tht: United Stales
II ill hear a grcat deal more from Gcorgt'
Ha11lne,'. We can onlv hope that in
time another, more dellnitivl.', biograph)
of thb man will be written.
- W.V.

u~ armmd, and WI' learn so much from
th(,lIl. [t'5 rt-a lly such a ehang(' from
hi~l, 'oI.'hool.
Rt'IIL('ILLI)I'r ill high ~chool it took three
)l'ar, for me to gl'l UIL the newspaper
)tall'? Well, I Wa!. walking by the Index
office 011(' dllY and a big tall fellow and
a girl half his Si7.l' stepped Ollt in front
uf me, sort of blocking my way, and
s,,"Iid, "\ou'd like to \lork on the Itrdcx.
wouldn't ,'ou?" or COur;e I jumped for
)0) and '>.lid '·Ye"! Yt'lor' and they handed
1I1{' II ~hl(l of papers to read.
So now
[ get to do IIeW) a.nalpcs from all the
utht:r (ollcgc papers. It'S!iO fun because
I can K'C all the Campus Queens and
Apparel Begul"ltions and Intramura1 Re~ults from other rolleges.
In Tl-adiug over this letter, I realize
rw Idt out the mo~t important thing.
I'vc told you how I've Icarned about
etiquette and politics and atht'!' schools,
but I haHn't told \'0\1 how I' ve malured
SOCiall y. There a;(' 5ix campus groups
that act a, $Ort of 'oOCiai guides to us,
l1L('se art' th{' sOI;i ... tie~, three female,
three mall'. For the past week or two,
tht,y have been putting on demonstra·
tion~ ns 10 how the perfect oollege student ~hould act. For instance, to show
tllcir appn'Ciation fllr Ihe fine talks our
Dean of ehllpel has given, society mem·
beN re~tively deroratt-.. I the chapel. In
an effort to teach \1\ to memorize hymns,
thl' .s odety nwml)l'r, tool our hymnals
away.
So ~'ou ~, ~ I ama, here at college I'm
learnillg all about lift'. I can hardly
wait to Uo;(' my ne\l 1.:oo"loo,\e,
Love,
FiB
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Algerian Students
I Contmucd from I'age !!)
The big blow tn till' AIg('rian student
eommunit)' eauLl' on January 22, 1958
\Ihe}l tl\(' Frendl Council uf \Iinhten
dcci(kd to dhwlve UCEMA. This action was rdt IlL'C(·... 'ary I)('(:Ause "the
UCEMA, L'<lmtitutoo In princlplll fnr the
defense of the mor:'I\ and materinl Ill ·
terests of these studt-nts, IUI~ 11«:11 com·
pletely diverted from ;h ~tntlLtory purposes to sen-'!" Ih(' politicul cnds of the
i\'ational Liocr"tinn Front."
It is rath('r int('rCSting to nole, howe\'('r, th~t the charge of abandoning the
interC5ts of the Algerian studMlt com·
nlunity came at II time whl'n UCE\fA
was: 1) Collecting funds to build an
Algerian house at the Univl'T~ity of Paris
and to purchase h(>td~ for Algerian stlldent.!! in tht, provinda! wlivcrsitics of
FranC'('; 2) Contributing to the support
of 900 Algerian studellb in Frnnce; 3)
Supporting twenty-tlll'~ st udents in
Switzerland and the Saar; ") Opening a
student rc~'taurant in Tunio;; find 5) As·
sisting colleagues impri ~II\L-d by the
French government.
The Councilor Minbters fe<!bly suggested tllat the French student organiUl+
tion might prote(:t the llIoml find material in terests of the Algerian studenh, hut
the French group said that they had no
right to substitute itsl'if for another association, the represcntatil'ityo( which it
has never doubted.
Moreover the Frcndl student union
declared that "the measure of dissolution
ignores the fundamcntal lihcrtics of
opinion and association which presages a
future deterioration of the orgAnizational
rights of other French and oversellS student as.!lOCiaUon~"
Now that criticism
of this sort is Jxoromming common in
France, it is hoped that the Council of
Ministers will chan~c its attitude toward
Algerian students.
- TOln Ncujahr
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GOODS nnd SERVICES
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SplKlolly Pr.".d
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Mention to them that

"You saw it in the INDEX"
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WHAT A RECORD!!
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
Martian,' Lullaby
Morch Of Th, Toy.
Royal Gorden Btues
Just A Mood
Shine On Harv'st Moon
51, James Infirmary
Erroll's Bounce
Tin Roof Btues
Ciribiribin
Wh e n The SlIIints Go Marching In
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Benny Goadmon
Loui. Arm st rong
Errol! Garner
Shorty Rog'r t
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WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
Free hltmal U - Qllid, Se""Oce

Hurryl Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a
low, low price. while the limited supply lasts! Record
features your top favorite Jazz InSlrumentalists-the
winncrs in a national popularily survey of Anlcrican
College and University Students, Send for Campus Jazz
Festival today, Use coupon below!
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A hright light filk-d the .ky
Allel was M't'n b~ the Thu:e
frOIll the E.l,1

Kalamazoo Sports

( 1I,ITvanl. to he (''':lCI).

Basketball Team Wins Two

One !>;.Iid, "It h,\~ come:'
Ami 111(·) wi (lui 1111011 tlwiT touTII(,y

IJaskrtIJUII-I IQT,u?ts roUto tu;ln u;irl. J onl1~ \\a~ IIIl' It,,,d, III' wa~n't alonc
1'111' "K" collegl' lI ornc~ took two M IAA out thtr.', ,I, ,1ll~OTll' ""tchlng would
b,l\kt,th.111 gall1c~ la~t wf...d: advancing \ay. Curdun R(>(h'.HI, np,:dall) In the
thdr mark to a 10-9 o\'emll record, and flnt haU, \\';I~ Cl)ntnhuting hi~ ~ k ill, to
11 5-7 r('(.'()rd in ~IIAA play,
La~t week the action. Ilc W<l' clpl":iull y df('(.1in'
Wll~ indec.'(1 a week for Hornet fan', TIle in making fn',' thro"~ and ~obhlinj.!; lip
flr~t gnnlc', pla)ed at Adrian, \Ins U T('al r..lXllm(\"
Hodllnll, !llun/!: with Crillthriller "h1<'h the IlomcL. pulled Otlt her~" Lindl.'nlX'rg, ,lOti Krilmer, saw Itl
hI one poillt in til(' do~inc; t11 iJlute~ of it Ih,lt .. t\" dlllllinated lIlt' hackboard~,

11m!) kt:! In Iht, n{"lrnl .. Iwller
TIll:}' a11110'1 mi"l,.J ,('dng

The one thnt fd l on Bo\toll.
'lew York lIlu~hrucnnl,'J into UIl' he,,\'
Til join It, fordgn (,"o\mtcrparts there.
Th(' r{'~t of Ih(' world

II r-lel

the ~<lllle, The SCOff' was 65-64, and thc
The IIl'.t "\II ~.Ilnt" II ill ttll, hut it
deciding fador Ila~ the ('()()Iness lind <;(,(,l1h that th~ IIClrnd~ haH' flu"lh hit
ahilitv· of the HOTneis 10 eapilali7.e on th..1r ,trid.
rill' P\;-" of Rodllan,
the ~'Oring challCt'~ the~ n'C('i,ed in the rhomp'iOn, 'lilt! J..:rallwr h c'(X't:lalh ('11],,>1 Illinut('~. TIle), were ~trong on dc- ,.'our,lt::int::, ;md Jinl Smith \<"('m" to be
f('n\(' ,,1-0. For Kalamazoo, the two big n',\t'hinA: hi~ m.uk
\tl', "> t'Vj'f)'OnI,'
men wt're Ati~ Grillherj.!;> and Cordon knOl'~, i, ,\I",I~' '~,"Ipt"It·nl. and Il~uall\'
Hoo"an 'Iho ('.wh had 19 paillb', Conly Imllh\ll!. \\'llh nt'r~I)()(I) in therl', a.nd
<11..0 sunk thc two free throws which put pitehinj!, It Junk- ;I. if Ih,' 1I0rnth will
"K" ah"ad bv tim ... points in the dosiuJ; lIind up \lith" IIlmlTn~ ~'a\lln
'>N.'Ollih and'I>.1HoJ tIl<' way to victory.
From tllf' el,/d;,/' outfit/(' - Thul'\ ,I
Gordy's poinh (';llch Ill(' e)e because d,an~t' frum tIlt' IH'>to;rm 011 T\', althey mark a point in which in looks as lit(>ut::h tht' l"I'Chh orit::inat(' frum thl'
if h.,\ comin~ into hi) 011'11, but Alis has wt"1 ('(I,lst, 1'1\\' \\inl"r OI.\~ I P I CS are
1){'t'1I the maimla)' of Ihe Hornl'l\ nil Ih,' ,ubj ...:t, ,md tht'l .It.· inlere,lin!1; and
W,lr, " nd IIi~ play ill tllis ~{\me poinlt'd l'\C'itm~ 'UhJl'l'h
\lthotlj:!h thl' O\'('rill
tll Ihat f"d_ 1'110 oth('r Horncts, JOllny ]loint "1Ift' *' illtl'T(·..lmj.:, "ith darl.:
TI10llliNlIl and Jim Smith hit in double liON.' Germ<lrll ( " l't'lllbinl'tl E....t-\\-.'>I
fl~UTl", hoth :m' gllard~, and their ~cor· 'qllad) lVJlkn~ljJl~ for tl](' title. the main
in~ nmkt'\ Qbvi(I,h thl' fact thai the tlrll'IItllliulI nf lIlt' OL' \IPICS \c't:m, to
IInnw" had a mo\'ing olf"!!,...,,. The fact 1)(' in thl' indhiductl ('1('11" th~·m,dve,.
that the tcam lI'a~ hitting tllW,tl1('T I('ad~ 1'110 £1.1)" from loday, SUn<i.tv, Ill(' so
lip 10 the '>('COnd game.
nll'kr ,Li jllmp II ill fl" on 'I \- II i, a
Tht, Ilornd, won thl' Hil bdale g,l.I11C Vt'n h.,mlif,,1 .11,,1 I'~l'iting l'lt'llt 10
tnu, to rack lip th('iT '>I.'<-'Olld win of Ihe II"td,
II'('I.'\.;.
·nlc l'OlIlplo:\iOn of Ihe lIi1 hdalc
Fmm /111' (tltrIlu,/, imul£' - hulonr
gallll> wa~, ho"o:\'t'r, entirely .Iilferenl IT,lt'l.: i.. ,lPI)('aring: nnC(' more 011 th('
from that of the Adrian game. TIK" Hor- 'f",rh 'l't'Ill' ,Iml .,Irt',ltl~ ;t fl'1I' r('l.'()rd,
IW" wemed in complete control (\~ soon h,lll' hl.'t'll hmL"n, illd"dill~ tl,.. old., .. t
,I~ tlwy hil th(' Roor, and at the v('ry be- n'<.~'Td lin tIlt' 111.>1." J{'''\(' O'l('n" TI'COf(1
~inn;tlj.: of the j!affie nill~lale seemed in the muo... r hrn,ldjump \'a" fillall~
ell~t ,1\ the 10,in!.': underdog, flghting hmh'l) la>t IIt'<.'\.. Our ne\tdoor neigh.
al.!:ain\t \IImething II.I} out of reach, hor, \\e,tl'TU, h,I' ,Ill ('Iedl.'nt trali ,
TIlt" Homd.., Fridny nij.!;ht, W{,TC Ollt of t("IlII, lX'rh,lp' tIll' 'tron~("1 in 111(' \lidr(,lch of HI!hdnlc, E\'o:r~'one Wl1' "on" o\m('Tkan ('Onf'Tl'l1l'('. In tht' \IIAA_ the
in "\"In (kpartll1(,lll. It lIasn't that OUT trainint:: p,:riO(I fur ,.\('h ' IXlrl i, wi, ami
\(':1111 couldn't dll any "TUnj.:. bot whell thpT(' i.. II T111m,l! Ihat IlwH' i~ If) I", 110
th,,\ did Illal.:.. 1\ mi,la ke (whicb was IJO<,t '>l\I"HI ,I::!UlI{'" in !Illy .. port, Tht.....
f,IT;'), thdr ~ubseqllent playing overrode rulinj.!;~ bar indoor trad for am \lIAA
thl' llli~lah' tl,r{'t'fold. They were sharp, ,~htlol, whi<;!' i~ a ,hnul{'. '\ lIY 0111thl'~ IIt'Te fa,t, and whell they wenl out \t;nulinA track man, thin\.;in~ nr" ('ntn·
un the !loor tu play ba~h1b.111, they lo~ a \lIA/\ «.'Iu)(l!, would 1)(' dNerred b)
renlly rllt:'ant it. Hillsd ale's tC;;I1ll wn~ no ,h('se mh". It would 1)(' profil nh!{' fOl'
1l11,hovcr I'lst Friday night, although they tIlt' 1\11AA 10 r..,i"" il> r\ll,'~ in ft' l.ltion
mi~hl huve looked somewhat inelfcctunl. 10 tr,ll'l., 111](1 tTl 1/\ \lorl. (lut m'w one~
'nIl' 1I0met\ jllst would not be deliit'd, whidl InLe in\(; U(~'OUl1t tIl(' individual
- J. Kle,.,
and whalever lI illsdale would do, the nature or the ,pot,
IIl1mets
From our side of
the
\tnnd>would
it 11'1\,top.
U great game.
Speaking of "treat games, Jonny
Thompsoo played hi~ greatest game of
tlw ~a'\On. III' ran 1Iil1~1\ le right out
or Ihe ~nlll{'_ TIle IIhol(' team was a
fll" mo\·inj.!; bunch last Frida), nnd il
t'Ould IJe that thc) lI'ere jtlst tl)ing to
\.;eep up with Jonn), HOWC\'Cf it lIl{\y
he, Jonn), comhllletl Ilis running with
lII:lkint:: ba~leh and '>COred :!8 poinls 10
lead the Jl ornl't ~ in the o;roring column.
The tl';;Im put on a weat ~how, and

01

_'~" ''' '''H''.'_'_ ··

_ ._" ..,... ---... .......

Sociology

\I la'i
nut a ~rl>y cloud
lIun~ in IWJV('n
For all to <;(,("
1\,liu hrou~h' Ihl' 'N'flm! l~lt11in/!:
\"11 'ork. \In~'<lw, London, Parh,
T(Jk~lI, Shanghai, ,lilt! all thl' r("t
Drift.,,1 .hl\\rI upon Ill<' IHlrld
In r'lui"actiw-gfl'\ flnh'"
rhl' "'l'Ooll ("lIlil;/!: "al hl'fl'
Tn ',IVI' hllnl;\Tlit, frum It,<,le
-I.m! \II,
",Hllr,llly,
Eltnl)()(h dlt,<1

Spin a platter ... have some chatter . .•
and sip that real gre;.lt taste of Coke.
Sure, you can have a party wit hout
Coca-Cola- but who wants tol

Sottled under OUll!ofity of Th. Coco·CoIo Compony by

THE COCA ,COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF KALAMAZOO

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIG ... N ... T "'C ... OEMY ST.

"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR lOUR CAR"
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE - UP AND ANALYZING
"W E SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTI VE"

,

FI 3·3735

FI 5·9294

S15 No, Clork St., Chicago 10
JULIUS and ... UDREY V... NDERLINDE

,
OPEN

\nd ,I "HI,.

lite

COLLEGE OF COMPLEXES

It

""PI'M'(I,

walls

We WIll calef 10 ,lte IGme odious
offal 01 all. new dump.

1l1OU',

I'uhlil: dl·I\I.I11(1 (1'·III,lllelt.\ Ih.lI

$50 . 00 PRIZE
~i.gill

colll,(·tiw ('aT'.

c:t\'",

Tn mal,·

:;::==============:::;
10f lit. bnl gag an Ollf

it~

And fdl to it- l'Ol1l'(:tiH' bl(,(".
And l~,IIl'dilt·l~ pm)('(1 to Ill(' God,
Illude 11\ dro,c;l'r\ homl".
Tn ,top hurlm,l: thl"ll1 al OlW nnnth('T;
And to thl' C.()(h "lio m,ld(' rain
'"l to 1!1;lkt it;
Anti to till' (~Mh

P.S, KEEP IT CLE ... N.

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS

BOWLING

ARTI STS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING

Sotufdoy and Sunday

III DON BERGNER'S

Lanz 0/ Cali/ornia

Pia-Mar
Bowling Lanes

Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits

P"one FI 2·2472

Karel 0/ Cali/ornia

3221 S, Weestnedge
FI 2-6706

.. , teach with sk ill, , , and
~ake (l. personal inte re!lt in

240 West Miehl90n .... enue
K... L... M... ZOO, MICHIG ... N

,

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEU N E
FILLE

LAUNDERETTE
DRY CLE... NING ... NO
SHIRT SPECI ... LlST

765 W. MICH ,

OPEN WED, EVE,

SAME DAY SERVICE

,)'011.

In every phaae of vocational Christian serv ice. , ,
throughout the world ' ..

Sportsweor
WHITE STAG - Sportsweor

KllillmllZOli

you want to be sure its
teac he rs know their fields

NOKTHEltN men and women

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
Sew Oll:"ers/.ip
U. S 12 -

(Inti

"I(lno~elllent

4 MILES WEST

56IJ2 ST... DIUM DRIVE

5 M INUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND

~,= = 6:':':W:':":M= i(It:':O:":A:':'":~: : ~ [= =T:h:e==/:~==D:E:x:::s:e:lI:s:!==~l ~,~;~:O~;~ ~5S~2~'~'~F1~5~: ~u~E7~ST~E~R~N~M~IC~H~I~G~A~N~U~N~'~V~E~R:~'~.TC~Y~'~A~U~H~E'~M~O~"~O'~~'~

serve with excellence because
a distinguished facuity has
done its work well.
Quality of instruction
, . _comfortable housing, . ,
employment and church opl)Qrtunitics ' , . warm, evangelical spirit , . , these are
NO R T II ERN! When you

choose a seminary, I'onsider
NOR11IEIIN.

You'll Find

The

CLASSICS
DON BERTCH RECORD BAR

,

ACCOU~T

EXAM/~ERS

IAUDITORS I

$5366 to $6744

AT

346 S. Burdick -

5ENIORS

1348 Portoge

onnually
The SllIle of Mkh;9all is nllW examinlllg fa. aud.lllf$ til fill fUlu,. ~lIcandes.
It JIIU w,1I g'lIdulite by Jun e 01 1960 lind have (IIUfUI ill IIc(CIlinting 111U (an
lippI, III. ullm;lIlIllolI b, w'llIlIg the MOCltig1i1l Civil Ser~ice, Lan 5ing 13,

~--------------------------------)

'0.

complel' 0010101

odd,.. ., Oept.

1(20

Dean of the Faculty

Norlhern Baptist
Theological Seminary
30.0 W. Watl!i/lg ton 8/vJ.

Chicago 12, U/inoj,

TO BE

SENATE

OR

SOLILOQUY

NOT TO BE

,
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ADWOMAN
ARRIVES
THURSDAY
r--------------------------------------------Convention News:
State Chairmen Named
11.e Centnl.l committee of the model
luocratic Convention has released the
follo\\ ing list of stllte ehainnen for the
,,'nt. The c1l1linuun'$ role is that of
pokeslllAIl for his ~tQtc lind leader of the
diSCII.\l;iom in thut state. He llIay also
noillinate n f:\vorite son candidatc.

Stole or
7'errilory Vatu
"\Iamull:l - 14
,.\laska - 4
}.ri:r.ona - tI
/lrkansas - 13
40

_o."ilon • ", -

Colorado-IO
Connecticut - 10
pda\\'l1re - 5
Fiord, - 14
Crorgia - 16

Hawaii - 4
1d.'Iho - 6
illinois - 34

l..out-hma - 13
Maine - 7
Marylund - 12
Mass.1chusctb - 20
Michigan - 25
~ hll n esota - 15
~lis~issippl - II

~hs:>ouri

- 19
Montana - 8
Nt'braska _ 8
Ncvada -7
New Hamp,hirc - 5
New Jt'r~y - 20
New M('xit.'O _ 8
\;"(''' York _ 57

What does Kalamazoo College owe 10
the pt."'Ople of Kalamazoo? If figures
nw,uI ll uythil1g. ,1 p"t'al d~al. For ex!lmple. thb yellr Ihe people and busi·
Ilt'SS('S of Kalrllnazoo havl' given a totnl
of $407,500 ill addition to the $75.000
gil'ell to the annual fund. TIlis has been
ju~t an ordinary ycar. The funds wer!'!
solicited and werc givcn only because the
donors were deeply interested in Kalama_
zoo {'.allege. The figurt' of $407,500 indlld~ gifts for the new heating plaot.
the tennis lieldhousc. the Humphrey
1·1011 ...... till" ~ I ar~ Jam· Bou(ieman SeholImhip, the decorating of EqUls. Hoben,
:'nd Hannon Lounges. til(' Prt.osldcnt'$
Scholarship Fund, the art department.
aud thl' Ught Scholar~hip supplement.
Two years ago the proplf'" of Kalama7.oo gave 51.200.000 to the 12.5th
.... nniversary dt"\elopment program. Pa~t
c;ifls h:\\"t' finallt·cd a ~real deal on campus, for elamplc, thl' Studcnt Loungc
~h'en by Sutherland Paper, the Snaek
Bar and cafeteria b~' k'VP. the Upjohll
Diniug Room. the CJara~e Recreation
Room. the Gilmorl' Dining noom. the
Clarage Bookstore. thc Hollandcr Room.
Dol1gla~ Bla~don
and lIlany more.
\lary Cro~,
It mlgl't he noted that the peoplt' of
Barbara Lapc Kalalllfl7.Ofl ha\"t' sl'pported Ihe ml1ege
Dndd 1Jo.\") er heller than ollr alumni.
,,'arrell Barne~
Dkl.. Bobyn
Lynn Verhl')
Jim LindJxorg
John Kellllll
Judy Pavia
Frandne Smith
Don Schndder
Phil Sheridan
William Vlnccnl
- II SS
Elliot Weitz
\Ian R1\\mond
C~rol Dellnis
-HSS
John KIC$
John Kerley
Ralph Barbier
• Robert Lover
David Bmwn
Dan Kou'ra
FIO\d Hl'rald
Shirl~y Wright
Re~an Smith
Did. Hudson
Froi(' \\ol\t,rtoll
nalph Sa~lor
:\lIthOl\\ Samkln
K\ Ie II aseldoll

Chairman
Dave I'cllegrom North Carolina _ 18
Philip Steffey Nortll Dakota - 5
Bob Johnson 01lio-32
Dick Matthews
Robert Wcndul Okinhoma - 14
·HSS Oregon -8
Tom War\:e Penn~~ h.mia - 40
Jim \!eCabe
Ron Barrett Rhode Island - 8
Paul Carlton South Carolina - 10
Rod Wilson South Dakota - 5
James Saylor T ennesset' - 16
\ \ 3\'TlC Rydberg Texas - 30
Bill Russey Utah - 6
-Bill Haker Vermont _ 4
Phil Berry Virginia - 16
Sieve F('ITnra Wll).hill~On - 13
John Howell \\'e~t Virgmia - 12
Mary Murch Wisconsin - 15
*lJelh Vercoe Wyoming-7
\Vnrren Crosvenor Canal Ulne - :2
Bob Kelly D. C.-4
nod Werth
Pell' Wolcon Virgin hlands - :2
Tom Ncujllhr Puerto nico - 3
John Osthaus - Viec-Chainnall
John Crandin HSS - High SdKlOI Stu(I('l1t

NSA Considers
Sit Down Strikes

NSA Foreign
Study Program

111.. National Student .Association.
Educational Travel Inc., will at last be:
able to offer Ih~ mll~gC" and university
~tudenl the opportunit)· to ~tlldy abroad
find combillC his stud) ",th fllmily living and ext('nded tra ... c1. 11lere arc
two ,aried prOgralll~: ol1e in France and
one to South Amcrica.
National AIf!lir~ Vicc-PrC-'>idt'nt Curtis TIII~ FIIE;o.;'CII pnocnA \I
I. Call) left today to illv("Stigalc more
Each .tudent partal.:ing In thc ht'nch
f\llly the situation in ordcr thai the l'lOgram wil be a member of a "unit"
" ~!.OI.·iation might be In po~ition to take "hich \lilI )Iud)
in Frall~. trll\cI
mectlve action ~upporting the students. through France and Itnl) Ilnd .harc the
Hc will be Investlgllting nllllors of t'lpo:riellCC of t'O-operntiIJc H... in~ with Il
~nlnlstmtive pn'~sures in rolleges and Frellch Famil).
,IniVCfsities ucsignt.od to k('("p Siudents
I' HOCRA.\I OtrrUl\£
bn participating ill the sit-in). and the
1-3 week: In Paris. Cla~ses and 11.'1:'
Judt'"t jailillgs which mlly be: a SO\I{'t' of
lurcs lit thc Citf'-Cluh ll nher~ita1re.
~iation action in the foml of legal Sample lecture toplc~ a1('; modem
IJ.li5tance.
Frt'nch Literalurf'. MI)o;>CU of modem
• 1be ~It-ins began scvt.'fal da)s ago in French Music, French l'olilies and lIi~
~C'tll~boro, North Carolina. and lipread t(>J~, and Frt'ndl Economicl>, 1..IIlIgu'lge
btollghout the Carolinas and Virginia, C'Ourst'li II ill Ix· offcroo to bcp;illlling, il1• 5tudenl$ of high school and college tcnncdiatc or ad\'lIl1ced students.
It' waged their fight agaillst Sf'~gatcd
4th weel:: nli~ "eel.. ",II be ~pent
.. tillg facilities. Stud('nts from ~\'eral
",th a famil~ in II. northern pro\'in('('
k.'1Tlbt-r schools of the A~wciatiOn hav~
with l~ll\guagt· da~lot'~ ('"l.1lldll<:l('(1 h.\ an
.rticipated in the sit-ins.
accoml'aupng professor.
The National Student As.sociahon ha~
51h week: Tra\rl b\ autollIohilf' from
~ng bet-n on record in opposition to
Pnri.
to L)'on~ \ia th(: Loin' \'al1('\" and
tweglltion in rducalion rind rt'latoo
Burgundy.
6th week: Traw'l 10 Ital)' with elll") f~l thl'SI' ~tudent5 deserve bolh
phasis
on Brunt· and Flnren~.
r<l.lk and support for thcir courage and
7th II"ccl.:: FREE for illd('I:lClldt'nt
,itiali\'e, and if the irwnligatiOl\ leads
) oolldusions tlmt the Nfltional Student travel.
iSoeiation CUll tukc clfL"Cllve lIetion in
The a ll -incltl~i\t· tour priCf" for fI sumPpurt of thesc students, \U' will not Iller of stud} nll(1 travel i~ $795.00. Thb
Itate to do so," Cans said.
t."llst rcprc~nh a partinl .:..:holar~hip
Presidelll Donald A. lIoffman said to- whkh i." !i\1h~id('(1 bv TIle "ational Stuthllt hl• pll1l1noo to i~)ue a ,tatemenl dent A.~iation. Thc price CO\'crs
r'I1f'(liatf'l, followiulT tht· n..tllm of trans-Atlantic p.1~"'1ge. all IIIcak living
expen~ Sightseeing. e:\"cursion\ and
Il\ from .his ~tlld)' of
" the ~ltllatioll.
- U.P.S. ,"u'Cum cntran('f' f~.
The Ullited Stutc:s National Student
~iation indicated its intension today
en supporting the Soulhcm Students enpgtd in )it-in) in several southern meropolitllll areas in order to bring an cnd
lo '><'grcgatloll in town retail establish-

"en".

''''.

·
r)

Kalamazoo Aids
College's Fund

T il E SOUTH A~ I ER I CA
STUDY TOUR
Students selecting tilt' South ..'merit'a Stll,ly Program will h~\\"e an oppor11I1Iit~ to p.'lrtake in an unique .tudent
trllvel arrangement.
~ot ollly will the ~tudcnt be fulh'
oriented for his travels, but he will
also be able to henefit immensely from
the experit'nees drawn from Ihe e~ten
~ive travel in South ..' merica.
A thorough orientation program will
IliI' ('Arril-d out in Miami priOl to dep;utlire for 8talil at which time the student
will bt'COme a\~are of the aims and
I alues of the lrip.
-l1lrL"C wt'Cks will be ~pent in Brazil,
two weeks in Argcntina. and two \\"eek~
In Uruguay.
The tOl1r will lraw.! bchlCCIl MllIllril'~
h!o' nir. '111e pri~ of S795.00 for 52 day'
includ!.'~ round·trip tr8nsport~ltion (Mi11111i-~ l illl1li ). :111 aecommodations. thrC(>
l11t';ll~ d;'ily. all sight.,t'ein~ and e~cur
~ IOllS .

Becau!>C tllC ~ational Student Assodation whhes to e~tend this field of
,tudent travel. the cost of the stud, tour
to South AIlIt'rica indudl'S a partial
<;cholllr~hlp. Onl) studenls of eX(.'eptional
ahilit} will br Sdl-cted for the program.
FOR FURTIIER I:-:FORMATlO:>;
ABOUT STUDY PROCRAMS:
Contact: \Jr. Stanford Class, USNSA
Educational Tr."l\('"]. In(·.. 20 W~t 38th
Streel. Nt'" Yorl.. 18. ~'ew York. Tel.

Crew Solves Production Problems

Staging a play not only requires actmg. but thc rombined efforts of many
people who an' larel) seen and only oc("IlSiolllllly heanl of. A look backstage
will perhaps give a greater appredation
of the work tllat goes into a production.
Th~ first step enCOllntered Is the de~i~nillg of the set.~. Set dC5igner Dennis
1....0)" was faced with the collsiderahle task
of dl'~iJtning a sidewalk cafe for the first
';(;("I1C of TIll' M /l(i womml of Cl1alllot
,mall l'llough to fit the diminutive Dowen
stage, yL't large enough to hold the gigo.ntie cast. Due to illad('(lulite conditions, Mssr. I..ov al onec did away with
tht' traditional 00:': set and uS<.-d the cntire stage.
nle design b exceptionally good as far
as the staging is mnecrned but a few
mnslmction problem~ arose. Iblph Saylor anti his able constmclion crew consisting of Sandy \beKay, Roger Gebhardt, Fred Kolloff, Dave Dw}er, and
IX-nni~ 1..0) went right to work and have
~I~('(I in brin~ing Paris to the Bowen
auditoriwlI. 11le S('"(:(Ind ~lIe, the cellar
of the \Iadwoman of Chaillot's home,
\I a~ e/bier to construct; the olily major
problem bcing the trnpdoor leading to

Death (for whieh the stage had no facilities.) This problem was solved in a
novel fashion as will be ~ on March
10, II and 12.
The other major undertaking was costuming. Diane \\'hitc and her crew of
Marina CrolllOlf, Phyllis Watson, Barharll Baker, and Martha Yanka were confronted wilh the immense Job of out·
Stting 35 people with costumes ranging
in period from 1890 to J040; in character from an immat.-w!lle gendarme to
a swarthy sewer-man. Abo. tile property
committee of Janet Aclduccl. Sara HUIlsicker. and Lucy lll)'nn had the difficult
chore of procuring numerous obsolete
items which are characteristic of The
Moou:oman of CltllUlot; to wit. a ninefoot featller boa.
Other hehind-the-seenes people are
d!>!oi~tallt 10 director Marilyn Szpioch,
David IIlhdcln~ in charge of lights,
David Dw)er in charge of furniture,
Steve E lder in ehargt' of publicity. Richard Crorl!.'y in eharJ;e of house. and
DouglilS Parrish in charge of box o~.
Don't miss The Mtulu;oman Of Chili!·
lot. March 10. II and 12 al 8:00 P.M.
Rescn-ed ~'l\1 tieleli art now available.

Senate News
It \\.h W!ltifying to the members of
the Senllte tha i tl1l' I~t mt.'('ti ng was $0
wdl attendl'(l b} the studeut body.
nlOugh thiS attelldance was. undoubtedly. promoted by the emotional issues invol\"('(I, this reporter ean find no room
for blamf" of litudcnts who sina:rcly wish
to upress their opinions to the campus
~o\'erning botly.
If this type of erowd
wert' pr('~nt at each meeting. it wou1d
clearly r('lOO\'e the Senate's responsibi lity
to be C(lncenled with writing dear lines
of oomnlUnicallon into the new constitution.
Unfortullatt'I}. \ londay'5 meeting was
a fluk". nlere \\a~ Ihely discussion, intelligt·nt reli~ning, 8nd, in several C!lSC:!..
worth-while propo~als. but it is doubtful
Ihot ~ueh numbers of spcctatoI"5 will be
~1l in the future.
nle Senate is left
to decide the bash of representation nnd
the lechnique~ to be used to carry 011t
the ir theory of rt>pre~entation.
TIlere are severnl plans of member.. hip drt'ulating o.bout tile campus and
nl'url) everyone has his favorite. I am
110 t·xct'ption.
I lowever. there is an intere\hng point that ('(mid be raised on
this question that would make tile whole
iMIlt> weill mther foolish . What differI'nC(' "ill all the di'>Cussion and proposals
make insofar as all tilt' effort seems clirectL"tl to .....ard some type of legislation
of leadership? 'll1ougll this has never
been dt.'I1lonstrated as effective in tht'
past. tht' mfljorih of tht' proposals are
~upported b~ ar~l1lnt'nh stressing tJ,is as
the IInly lI"a\ to SI.."Cure spirited and intelligent campu) leadership.

'1l1is is tril'iality. Whether ono prefl"rs to distinguish tht' c.'lmpus community
b} elasses or hy society members and
non·members is immaterial. Either system ean be shOwn by analogy. to lead to
success or failure, as you choose. No sp'
tem will be any better than tile students
believe it to be. If tllere is no conSdence
in any system, no mailer how beautiful
it may be in theory or how "down to
earth" in terms of practical experiell~,
tJ'e system will ultimately fail.
If the primary desire of the Senate
is to secure the most intelligt'nt and rc~ponsible leadership for the future, they
must put aside thls Irlvlality. select Ont
method or another. and COIICt.'1ltratc on
making this next canlpaign and election
and succeeding ones. such Ilotbeds of
i.s:;ues and interests that the maJority of
the campus will be drawn into p.'lrtieipation as a nah lral effect. The campaign
must have such graVity Ihnt many /Iualified students will feci m mpelled to rull
for office as a du ty and a privilege.
If this intense interest is lacking:, aJ it
h:u been in past campaigns and clC<'lioru, any member&hip device the Senate detennines will be meaningless. 111('
Senate members call1lOt pass off tlleir
responsibility for furthering student interest aud participation in campus go\"ernment by attempting to determine
some utopian plan. remini.sewt of l'lato's
Republic, wherein tilt' giftoo will risc
to be the philosopher-kings of the Kalamazoo College campus, be till')' CrL'eb
or no!
David Clifford Brown

'>C\'CI1 to tight in thf' morning, three to
file in Ih(' aftemOOIl. and .seven to midnight In the ('v"nlng. 11lere are several
variations in this )Chedule. 011 Tuesday
find Wednesda)\. the station is on the
ail fronl three P.~1. until midnight. I'cr
time shllw~ arc \ta rling, wilh two definitdy on the air. One Thursday night
I it jumps the ~II a little ) and one Satunlay night. A S'1I\day afternoon show
will appenr soon. Opera fans can listen
to the MH. on Saturday afternoons for

the rest of th(' opt.'"fa season.
If )"ou ean make any sense of the prf"sent ~hL-du le, I congratulate you. We
wi~h to make ollr station an aU day one,
thus :Jvoiding sch(-dule ("Ollfusioll and
providing more entt'rlainment. Anyone
intercsted ill joining (.'Ollege radio's IIlOst
rapidly expanding ~t alf 'It'"(' tht' Stalion
Mallager, Peter Wolcott. or the Program
Director, l..'llla) Denz~·r. Or drop a note
off at the station. Don'l forget the student Senate. Good listening!

Ox: 5-5070.

WJMDNews
nle radio station is keeping up with
the current movement of biggn and bettc r campus media. Besides nn e~pandcd
)earhool.: 311d a w('('kly. fou r-page Index,
Kalamazoo College has its mo~t acth ..
radio station in rcecnt year,.
TIlere nre several additions to the
-.chedulc which was published two weeks
a~o. 111(' station is IIOw on the air from
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Editors' Mail

Editorial

D

Dear Editor,
The Am\!ricau Ctlllege Poetry Society
b plea~ed to announce that its third
Sl'mcslerly anthology of outsltlnding college poctry b 110\\ being COml)iled for
publication this summer. \Ve would he
very grateful if }'oU would al1,)rt illtert.~;ted "Iudellts on your campus to ,hili op'"I is1l<:u.
_.1
portunil), 10 hllve t1teir wor k puu
ell
Contributions must ,ie I Ie orlglna
work of the ,tudent (who shall rctain
literary ric;hts to the material), submittt.-d to the underSigned, care of the
Socil't}', wilh the entrant's name, address,
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Manager
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Exchange Editor
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...... Sus.all
.. ............................. Maija
........................ Phillip
. .....Clifford lIarwood, Kenneth

Once upon (I time, fong long ago, there was a sec1utiell Village 10- and school on each page. POX·T1IS. whidl :F~,:'":I::ty~A~d~':;~=-'~=-="":"":"":""":"":""":"":"":""":"":"":"=:::::=~=-~=::::::.:.:...:..:.'_V:':I":'_=
may deal with any subjc::et, may not cxc(lted 011 the 1011 of a mouutain. The people who lived in this village ct.....'(l 48 lines, nor may any individual

were not just o;tlinary 1}copie - 011, no, they were tile ten vefY best exclusive percent of the just ordin(lf!J 1Jcol11e. (md tlley were dlOse1l by tile
village overlords - or Ogre Lords, as the inhabitants called them - to

come in the village becallsc they were so

intelligc1I/

(mel capable lind

mll/llre.

Every year in the spring, the inhabitants of tIle secluded vi[[uge
wellt throllgh (I strange rite widell tltey culled: the Chousing of tire
Scapegoats. TileY woulti clloose (I do::£n of the unlikeliest villagers to
act as gU(lrds against the terrible, villainolls deeds of the Ogre Lords
(a group of 11Orrifyillg, meall, crucl, beastly, barbarian CONSE HVATIVES) and to take aI/ Ow bumle in case tile Ogre Lords gOlllway with
aile of their terrible, vilfainOlls deeds - wlliell Iwppenetl witll great
regularity.
W Ilen tile twe/ve unlikeliest villagers were

1I0t

'Ilb""t more than fh'e poems. Entries
which arc not llt'Cepted for publication
will be returned if accompanied by a
Slumped, self-addres,ed envelope, but
thcy cannot be oll)('rwi* admowledgcd.
nor can the Society compensate student~
for poetry which is published. All entrics must be postmarked not later than
midnight, March 30, 1960, to he COII~iderl'(l. and the dccision~ (If the Societ}'
judges arc Iln(ll.
We (Ire very grnter"l for your kind
cooperation without which the Ilr~t Iwo
anthologie, could not ha\'e ~uccceded a$
!hey did.
Yours truly,
Alno C. fox
Ex<'Cutive Secretar~

being BD-llours-a-

elay watellful against the Ogre Lords and ltq)seti into slotllful laziness,
they became involved in the gre(ltest of trivialites, toying witl! such WIlike/iest questions as: W lwt is the rule of a cOlls/ructive villager? and
H ow con we cut down on the occident rate at tlIC 5:30 rtlsll f/Otlr? and
What c(m we do about tIle village sl/Oplifting problem which costs liS
many doUors e(lcll year? ... But even thaugll tlICY cmlle up witll some
likely answers to the unlike/iest questiOlls, nobody ever paid muc11 attention to the Scapegoat - ereept, of course, when the Ogre Lords invaded SClqJCgoal territory and decided someOling whiell was directly
opposed to the t/lHJwde decision which the villagers fwd never thougllt
(Ibout unlil now, and never ' wd to because they lJlways knew tlwt tlw
rig/lt decision was tile one the Ogre Lords didn't make. When tllis
hnppetled, t//Cy would beat tile scapegoll/s with sticks and stones - and
would then retire to tlleir SIlUg, vague way of life, muttering something
about "lack of cmlll1umicalion" ancl secretly hoping that notlling tcould
ever be done aboul it - wily tllal u:vIIld slwke tI!e very foundations of
the village.
The Scapegoats, however, were 110 dumb kids. They tired of tlteir
thankless routille and Callie up wilh the most unlikeliest suggestion:
if the otller villagers didn't like what the Scapegoats were tioing, why
didn't they choose, illsteud, a gmul1 of likeliests, who would do il/st
what the villagers wonted.

Drabitt
vs
Flippety
"Yes sir, things arc bad all over.
lIIi", the good old days:' said Mr.
I)rnbitt.
··Ye$, the) are, c\'en I lldmit it," replil.'o hb neighbor. ~Ir. flippety. "Bul,
really, Harold. }ou don't have the right
attilude. :\ow t(lke )our wile, for i1l~tan~. A ehamling woman.
Here ~Ir. Drabitt gagged.
"No, Harold, I mean it." Flippcty continued. philo\ophieall~' \tirring his coffee.
"Martha i, a eh'lnning woman, no dou bt
about it. I admit there arc a few quirks
ahout her which annoy even men the
,\ighte't hit. Now you \:ike her habit of
coming over to my hOllse nnd sWinling
(.'off('(· wilh my wife all day. What a
~ad state of affnirs the L'Ountry's coming
to when the kccp<:r of the home doe~
nothing bllt drink cQffee and WHich
~ure

1'.v.l"
"I

know."

~,\id

Drabitt, looking as

Tile Scapegollls postcd their idea in a few obscure pilICCS, sucil as pathetic a~ po~sibl... "All ( ever get to
('at an~ mOHO h
but ne\'er mind,
tile local newspllper, alJ(l waited for the treading of the village grape- )'0\' !.:now all :lbout the modern typical
vine. In (l flllsll, the entire purple-footed village W(lS agog! No longer ~uburban wife."
"Sure, ,ure, I know. Bllt that's not
were the people disilltcrested and apathetic, for now they could (Ichiet,;e
my point. You'"e !-orot to laugh :It this.
real power! But how to do it?
tt's funny, -.ee?"
lbrold 'eraleheo his head. "Ma)'be

The Scapegoats lIeld an ope/l lIleetillg, 10 wllicll all Ole likeliests I'm just being dull. but I f:lil to sec the
callie with tllCir suggestions. The likeliests knew wlwt Owy wanted: hl1l110r in it. my,eU."
"Look, old man, \ou're too mediocre.
"RelJresentative got,;emlllent or IJUst!" Of course they differed in their
It;';e abo\'e il all. 'Don't be so prcocidea of "reprcscfltative."
(·upit'd with your,elf. Learn to pul
\our'>Clf in a new trndilion: tile tradition

Somc of Ihem insisted Ihat the truest representntiofl wOllld be
~f POI>C. Dr),dl·n. Swift. or e'en Gt'Org"
ac1lieved by dividing tile populus into its two most obvious categories, \\'ftshinc;ton. Do we ha\'e any great
(Conlilll1ed on Page 3)
quafIers ami teetotalers, with representatives from C(lch of the six Quafing Guilds (which comprised tile bulk of the eommullity) ami a male

Tricky Dickie Faces Picky
Press on Prickly Points

From remarks by James A. \Vechslcr, new hilt?) ~Irs. Craig, I have no
EdItor of The New l'ork Post to the gi~ to mnke fo r my rc<.'o rd or Ihat
2nd Annual Student Editors' Conference, Admini5trntion, in the Ileld of
Jo' rom the timc ( was a small
Overseas Pre'~ Club, Febwary, 1960.
This is all abbre\'iati,d version of an have been for it - in fact, only th\!
Itnproduccd Mcet The Press interview, day I had a lettcr from an old
with certain spont,uwous asides indicated of mine in \\'hittier, in which she,
clo,t-d lIlI old report card shOWing
in pfI.renthcscs.
Once agllin NBC brings yo u an unrc- hope you will lIot ('Onsider this
hearse(l press conference with a noted _ that my rec:;ord fur punetuality
AmeriClln. ·nli~ time Ollr guest is Viec the best in Ill)' clasS, and that
President Nixon, o;Qmetime.\ mentioned Ihought this revcaled just ho\\
as a candid,lte for th., Hepublican nomi- had always valued ctlllCalioll.
nalion. \Vith us tonight arc fOllr out· I sav 10 her, and to teachers 1111 over
standing newsmen. Their qllC,tiOIl.'I do land. we Hcpublicnns know the job
IIOt reneet a point of view (mo~t of them are doing all{1 nn llpplc to 1111
{lon't hnve any), but arc simply their at- And we intend to g;"(' )'ou :111 the
tempI 10 gel a ,torr (without doing any we can without laying the heavy I
bureaucracy over )'our schoolrooms.
work).
SelltL'<i around Ihe table are Lawrence
Mrs. Craig: But Mr. NixonSpi\·ack. May Craig of the Portland
Nixon: (Can't she evcr
Press-Hcrnld, R05COC Drummond of the
Christian 'science Monitor and W I I. YL'S ~Irs. Craig.
Mrs. Craig: Do youL.1wrence of Ihe Times.
Brooks: I see thnt Mr. Spivack hapNhon: ~ I rs. Craig, I ~hou ld
pc'" to hll\'e the first question.
go on and on and on on this subjeet
Spivaqk:
Mr. Vice President, you I am sure there is other groundwere ollee v1,)ry critienl of the TrumanBrooks: If I may interrupt, 1 see
Acheson administration and even s.aid: R()'l'O\.' Dnllnmond ha5 a <\u(':;lion.
"\\'ouldn't it be nice to ha\·e a Secrctllry
Drummond: Mr. Ni.~on, }"u
of St.lte who will stand up to the Com- said. on more tlmn on~' occasion. th,lt :
mies?" How do yuu rt'(,"Oudle that whcli believe. if I may coin n phrase,
this administration'.~ lllCt:tings with Kru- politics should stoJl at the water's
sehcv and its other dealin& with the Dllt aren't yOIl trOllhle<1 hy the
'1
Sovict leaders?
of some of our defense officials that
Ni:\oll: (Who i, this bum - he doesn't missile gap is growing, and may
even work for a ncw~papcr; who Pllts get \\'o"e. I do nol 111('an 10
him on this show?) ~Ir. Spivack, [IS our the ~incerity or wisdom of the
great pre.~ident would say, I'm deligh ted but aren't these facts that must be
you asked that question. I can only
Nixon: (1110se damned
nlhwer it b) sa~ing thai I meant what
Scientists ) Mr. lJrummulld, I have
I ~aid then. and I mean what I say now
admired yom work, and I call only
- COIl$btenc), it WllS once said. is the,
a~ I did the other day, that ( wish
the hobgoblin of small minds. and I 1101
oppo,ition party would SlOp
proud to say this Administration has heen
1\umlx'CS gUllle. (TImt
able 10 sCt: the big picture, the picture
them up).
that tntl}' COllnts, and that is wit), e\en
Lawren('t·: TI"jr(' are per'istent
as we mobilize all our resources in our
power to sa\·e the peace of the world so thllt CO\'emor Rockefell\!r isn't
i
that Amerienn boys will not once ngain ano is jllSt w<titing for
have to \\(Iste their blood in Korell, wrong with rom campaign to
where, as I have said at times, they were nctive again.
1('(1 hy the Tntmun-Aeheson policy, but
Nixon: ( l Ie's telling me - those
let me ;Idd as I have also said at other men pretend to be so imp.1rtial,
time, tllat I applaud Mr. Tnnn:IIl's de- the) 're always ~tirri ng up trouble).
l'i,ion tn ,let there - I nm sorry to give L.awrenL'C, jllst let 111(' digress for a
'0 brid an an,wer to your que.~tion.
ment to s;ty how mudl I
Mr~. Craig:
Mr. Vil'(' Pr('~id('nl, ,011 Time~. and I can think of no i
~aid fl'Cently that more schools lind more important to Ihe freedom
te;lchers were UII urgent, urgent IItW pres.~ than the one ),011 represent,
hut when \'011 had to break a tie vote in can remE'mger as a young man I
the Senllt~, you voted against the key was my ambition to be even a
aid-to-t'<illeatioll bill.
copy hoy 011 that new~papcr. until
;\i\On: (Why dO('~n't Ihat daml'" get a eumstal\cc~ OH'r which I had little

Iro1 It'ti me to mn for Congress.
now ill answer to your question. I
fUlll female teetotaler from tlwt minority group.
The t:illaf!,ers cheerer!. This tCOS tt"lwt they !Canted. a c1WtlCe fol' not of course try to sl>cak for \IT.
Some leetotalers objected strongly to this plml, 011 tile grollnds tilal ew·h one to speak his own goltlen words of wisdom (md slww Iww JUllch feller hut I can ollly repeat ngain . I
have Sllid before, and that is I
the QuafIing Guilds would have the iJulk of tllC pOIVer and migllt ellact smal'ter he Icas tlWI! his lieigllbor.
Rockefeller has II great role to
our party alld in tile future hi~tory
some represc1tensible legislature, such as 1/wkillg !Jeer-drinking mandaWithout furtl!er (ldo, the Scapegoats ciisb(lnded and Ole whole oounlry. ( Over my dead hody. f

tory.

vif/age rushed to its f(worite place of assembly, the Pirst BlIptist Chl/rch.

The qut/fIers retorted tila/ slich legislatioll would be in the best
democratic spirit, bcc(Jllse il wouftl he the will of tlU! I/!{/;ority. Olle
quafIer, from tile huge BllIt;:. Porum Guild, fl/rOler suggested that tile
representation be apportiolled according to tlte /lumber of fIIember~' iu
each group, guild by guild. But members from ot/ler guilds, such as
Four Rlw Ses and PIli Vodka, r(lised the fear t11(11 some olle WOIlI) might

A~'

the pillee filled, tIle shOllls and babbling of the vil/ag,ers- pearls of
sagacity fast forecer - coult! not be understood. An ex-Scapegoat stood
up in front to Iry to brillg tile group to order, but he WllS chased atvay.
The pcolJ/e «:01//(/ 'lOve no more of the twelve unlikeliest. Tiley w(/ntell
self-represelltatioll. E(lc11 villager could now slJeak for himself -lI"d
did. And as they stood there blat/wring, Ole Ogre Lords swooped down
all the meeting arl(l ale Ihem ali.

Brook'S: ~ow (Inc (Iuick
Mrs. Craig.

que~tion

Mrs. Craig: Are you reall),
10 put more hUlllor into ""~I;';b"
TIlere was :I rCttnt report that
looking for a ghost writer who can I
YUII sound funny.
Nixon:
I think Illy words
speak for themselvL'S.
get COlltrol of the tops.
Brooks: I' m sorry I muSI i
l\IORAL : rOU (.'(111 please till of the l)eople some of the time, and Next week Mcet the Press will
Filially all the confusion was revealed (chen tlte village's longlwired
another haro-hilling inten iew
philosop/lCr rose and exclaimed: "w/IY not holel (I good old fashiolled you C(/II please some of the people (Ill of the time, bllt if yOIl can l,lease another distinguished forthright
(Ill of the people a/1 of the time - mil for Senate!
- C.W. leader, Sen. l.pldon JOh1lSOII.
Town Meeting'"
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Pentagon Deters
Agreement On
Nuclear Ban

Point Four Youth Corps
A Substitute For Draft
For College Students?

Wolden Hoycott

Cinemu House, Rnotlwr venion of the
Titanic le/olcnd called t\ r\'lglit To Rt'If a.ked what i~ holding III' nn agr~
mcmber. A good old ~hnw comc,> with
nll'lIt 011 nuclear t{'~t ~1I~pcl1~iOI1, nine and
it, rOll ng LtrruJ.
u hnlf Anwricans out of tell wouid (('ply
Would lI'ell-t-dueated Americrons ~ign be HII attmclion onl)· to men.
but it ccrl.,inly i~ It provocative
Next wce k('nd tl1l' (Immatk l·lt·lIll'nt of up for two yean.' work OIl tlc\'elopment
The draft e.\emption would hring up that it is th(" po,sibillty nf eVlllilon by
~J:::"'T"",,,,,,!tty (Ie"ling with sc"eral the community will fl'awnh'lI. In our Pr()lt'Ct! abroad as II sub<;tltute for mill- it~ own prohlC'ms. It might attrroct op- lire Ru~sian~. '011' remaining fr.lctiollill
porltllli,ts having no real inter...,t in American might be mor(" "k"ptical of the
'~~::,~,~:"",:;
~ubil'('h, it portrays the )llmh IlowCI[ Allditorrtnll. tire "mter pro· I~r) It('rvie<'?
:~
I
of II }'OUIH!; mlUl who <,-'omidl"TS dlldion of the linlllla dcpartml'nt will be
Woulrl enough - say 10,000 - be in- workinl.t; among reta rded pc."Oples. It I'entagon propagllndll which I~ hi~ daily
lllt'rd~ 1\ 'Iru~lc for tilt' suni'al of gl\'('n. Thi~ production h Tile Mad· tert"tt-Q in stich work at soldier's pay might arouse the opposition of the ImH- nutriment.
If eva~iol1 Wl're the iS5ue,
!lUI">!. It VeT)' heavy-handed ust' of u:Qmon of Clia/llot, a t,.'Oll1ed)' which w,lI evcn without th~ incentive of having it Inr)" scrvit,.'C$ and H'teran organizutioll~.
the United States poSition wou ld Ix- that
)\"mbol"m (ie, Ihl' "l>kclton" angel not only amuSf' )"011 bllt provoke thought ,.rthh draft obligations?
\lr_ Darken <lIggestl"<i a compromi~e we reJu~ to make 1111 lI~rl't.''-nent which
th~ (')Id lad~ I wa~ It major Raw III on mam of thl' problem, of our societ}.
Co~lgre~) ha~ Ibked to find oul. AI1<I, undCT which there would be offered ex- lacks finn guarant('("-s, but for our pnrt
I 1I10\je, dclruding from the realism Civic's \larch production opt-'m on the to stimulate its interest, Ileprest'ntati\'e
we ~1J(l1l not rbum(" t("sting. TI1US we
t'1I1plion from th(" dr.lft but also exduthe pint And tht· dirtd.ion was rather ell'venth. Thi~,~ til(" thrillmg tlrama I lenrv S. HeuS$, Dt.'111OCrat of Wiscon·
r.hould be deferrinj::: to world opiniOn
.ion from \et('ran bt·nefits.
)liT
AltMugh the m{li\iduni pt'rform- ba,;.cd on the Skopcs Trial I urn lookin~ ~in, I;;u put ill thc Congressional I\('('()rd
and reduein~ thl' ri,l of a fnture nllclt"llr
Concerning po)5ible work for the corps war \\hieh _ rathel than the contamina\ of the acto~ "I;re c.xcel1cnt, the forward to hlll(',it /lie Wind It l'Ould .m anah.s.is made at hb r('(luest of the
memhen.
\Ir. Darken wrole: "The great
;" ,ite ".h I(')s clear and unifkd
than be the best Ci.-\e productiOn of the )I:ar. po~.ibl ..• organiUltion allli rol.' of a "Point
tion of the atmo~phere b)' tt~ting - Ie
~-om .. -'
111e Aeadem)' of Am and Sciences ha~ I Youth Carps." He had on file in till" '1('('<1 proh,1.hly will he in the villal.t;c and thl' paramount comid("mtioll.
II ~hould han" been. But s\.al1ful acting
a b.1Sicall~ good plot counter-acted relca~ tht· resuits of ih 32nd ul1l1ual I loll\(' a bill for a thorol.l~h ~tud} of the rurJI "rl'as, where their st'1lli-~killed laBut thi~ i, not thl' I(me al all; the
har \\ ill \.X' mOTe u'i{'ful than in the
poll. :-':ot ha\ing had an opportunity to idca,
failin~).
real logic of our IlO">ilion. i_~ ~imply a deCltie<;
Katherine Hephurn "'lI~ brilliant in see Ben IIlIr, which refi'i\"e<l 12 Oscar
TIle unalnis in the CongresSional il("·
tcnninatioll to re\umt' tt·,ling. Such b
l ie noted also that "thcre is a great
r~t r('f!l, but her illt~rpret:ltion grew nomination.,. I am ratllt'r at a diud- <.VrU is by Arthur II . Darken, foreign af·
the will of tire Pel1hl~on lind it~ will Is
for
English
teachcr~
th
rollghoot
d.·mand
.. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, and mbleading as the ~tory vantage in making Jlrt>(liction~ and e1[- fairs ~pcciali't on tll(" staff of the Library
what will be done, undt·r the ("arlh i( not
ib clima:<. Mont~mery Clif! prt""ine; prcferenccs I 11m Indin<'li to of Congres~. It suggl'St~ that any such ,hia and Africa" and that "pcrhaps more in heaven. On the ~8C tt'levision proin hi~ p:lrt, which nluin l~ con· be ,keptical about the me rih of till- film. corpl <.Vnlain onl) young men and wom· mdlll than teaching English would be gram, ~The Opell Mind," broadCast 0 11
in ."kinj::: ~Ii"~es Ilcpbum and Rlthough I realize Ilenrh l'\('n<ll1l" hilt en who have had at I("ast two },("ars. pre· training IInth'c teachers In a variety o( Febnrllr~ 7, Dr. lI ugh C. Wolfe, who
IIn·p. p,~eho logiea l que)!Lons (ie. til(' Esq uite r('vicwcr i, \'cn "~dktl fl-rahh' four }e;ltS. of collegl' study. For ~ubjl'Cls 'lIci, n, hiolog~. ~imp le sanitary know, ros much aOOut these thi ngs as
!iwn?"). The ~1)('Ct:leu l ar pcrfonn- abollt il. I find it VCf\ diflkilit to Ix'- the ",'omen, of t"Ourw, ,erdcc would hc proc.'t·tlllre,. ml'Ch;1I1ir,..., .lrithmctic."
anyone, pointl"(i Oll t that American 01>·
w.1' tlmt of I':liIA1\X"!h Taylor. In eome t'll thust->(1 ahoul a mn\'lto which fea- purdy volnntary. Draft eH'mption "'ollhl
- HI(' Sel(: York Times j{~tion' \,ould nnt 1)(· relielled if thl' lIusI"vilat I heliC've to be her fln("sl ro le, ~ I iss tllre' ""ne of thl' ~TI'.lt(',t film dlllriOt
~ i ans cam(" op with a dct('Clio'l s)'Slem ten
~'a)lor urnpl}' illuslrulcd Ill'r milli?n dol· nlCCS o( all timc" II' ih main drawing
times better tl1l1n IIn~tlling herdo(ore
I br talent. \ I,lny uf her lull'S, parl1cl1 l arl~ card.
known. l 1w r(8)()1[ he J:a'Ve was that
I predict Bell Hllr \.ill h., chosen the
, the dillln\. M't'mCtI written to be read
"there ar(" people in the "Iolllic Ener~n
h than to be ~pokcn, \l'I ~he dc- I,..,t movie of lill" war, Thl' olher
Commission and in the Pentagon who
them ..0 wdl that the rich nomination, are 'loom at /11(' Till', TIIC"
are awfullv an'tiom to continoe the
Dillty of Aline Pronk, TIle Nil"" S,ory.
callie !Icm" ler) ("lrectin:I}.
Amerkan jnogram of nudear weapons
lou "ill h.l\"(" ample opportunity to and '\'lfllOtlly of II IllIre/ct. ~I) own l,red{'~'dnpnlc'lt iJ\\<flhin!; thl" '\Ctting off of
Slif/tlenly loAst Summer; it is being (t'rcn("C i, ROt/lit 01 Ille TOil. althou~h I
smallnudcar ("x[llo~ion\_ Ami th(><;f' peoheld o\'er until n(,,:rft \\"t-dn("\(b~
I ur!!e would nol Ix· lit nil di"lppointc<l if tllr.·
ple ha\'e alwa) s bet'11 oppo..cd to au)
awaul wellt to Tile _\'1"'" S,ory. TIle
,ou to do "II
kind of agreemenl With the Soviet Union
"'elt at til<" Stlll(" is onc we han' bt'(."fI fomler was hetkr ruundl,<1 in tenm of
TWCf1ty-four )I'ar old Arthur Steier, '>CH'n Ju~tit...·~ "auld "t in judgmellL His whieh would )top thtlr program. TI1C)
waiting for, Orl "ll' Beacil. 111i~ Holl). haekQollnd and ,"pportin/t\ ('haracter~, who W:t5 expelled from Brookhn Col· (.'Onflden(."\.· ~ll~1II from thl' fact that the will continue to IX" oppost-d to it 1\0
wood adapt;ltion "f the latl' "'evil Shulc', Whil.. the leadinc; ch"ral1.t·" nf Tlu' lege In 1956, Io~t (moth"r round ye~ter  tlin'., lud~e' "ho origumUy heard tile matt("r how good th(" inspection sptCI11
I:asc ill September. J959. could not agr(.>(' is .. ,. 10 thl' 1'\~lIent hook, inspecoovd has l)('Collie pradir.·ull) u public b· \-1''''6 Story wne l"(lI11ple\ and thor- da\' in his battle for rein~tatem('ot.
~ue. [ like to \t'C an occa,iOllal controv("r- oughly hdic\ahle, the lMckgruulld wa'
Stder, who dJ;ms he wa, dismissed nn the ~ubject of jurtXlictioli.
tum for Di.sllrrnarnent, edited by Or.
.ial movi(", and h("rc's one $tatting on thl' mther 11I0re anti~ptic and >;OlIlbre than ilrbitrarih failed I'e~terd(\\ in hL, atSteier hrought the case before the Cir· Sepnonr \l dlllllll (Cohlmhia Unillersit)
it nt'Cll Il<l\e IX>('11
ninth. It i, a pity that Tile 'foll.n'
klllpt to' get the S~preml' Court to Iwolf cuit Court, contendinj::: that the (.'Ondi· Pr~, 19581 thc :Irgurncnt h clinch...d
Charlton Hl':tlon (11('11 1111f), J.ll11e) the l·("('. 111e Court rcfusl'<1 to grant a re- liom of his di~mi~S(II, for (Ij<.eiplinar)' rea - "Let it Jxo clear Ilt the outset," Or.
Ii Roomllm. tt) he postponed, I trust that
we may wdcomc it to KalamRzoo $0011. Stcwart (Alla/omy of II ,llIm/rr), Jack que't for a writ of certiorari which would 0,011,. c(JIl,wlI\{>(1 all abridgement of his Melman MI)'~, ~Ihat perfl'<:tion l'annot Jxo
I
0111' of thc Jxo,t ehildn·n·s progrums to Lt'rnmon (Soml' Lih' It 1I0' l. 1',1111 \ Iuni hu\-e R,~urCtI rl'(.-onsideratiol1 of Stder\ l~tn,titutionlll ri1!hh und~r the Four- guanmtCt:d here, 110r in Rlly natural or
~ rorn\." out in vean. i~ ,howing at the (Tile La!;l Angty .\fan), nnd Lallrencc plea, Steier pTcviou,i~ received IIdverS(.· teenth Amendllll'lIt, ill tJont 110' WI" de- social phenollll"non_ Indeed, (IKllproof
Cllilitol 11lh h Dol!, flf Ffllndcr$. Star- I-I ;1T\('\ ( /loom at tllC Tall) (If(" the dl'Chions Itl Di~t Tid Court and the U.S. prilll...1 of IIi- lib,ert>. dr.·n il-d due prol;•.:S$ and Aawless rdi:lbility io insp>cetion (or
lind rl,fml>(l "quill Pl'Otloction of the h,w. disarmament is nol only IInattainrohle; It
tht' irre,;-,hlhle David Lndd, this nOlllin~~) for thc he,t actor uw~rd, 1 Circuit Court of Appcal~,
d\armin!t ami well-done. Ne~t will not \enlurr.· It prCtlietlon here. I
TIlt' fonner political sci('nt"C major im- Chief J Ud~l' Charles Clark upheld him is not nC>Ce~ary for workahility." Not
e\'('n a fonlprOilf lind fla" I(",.~ t}lX'writl'r
;;::~:d;~,j~E~:',~I;w'Md G. I{obinson'~ latest, would lile the nwanl to gn to 1.allrenee lI1l"dialely annoulll't.-d plans to file for a in II dlssentinp: opinion.
Th(" forulI'r ~Iudent was tlismissoo un- has }'ct I"-~n im'ent("(i
Sev("ll
, opt-'n~ (It the Capito\. On I-Ia\'\'('\-.
n·hl·;1ring within :?5 dap. Stcit'r a(lTIll' Pl"lltagoll
Krotilarin(' Hepburn (!iluhh·n/y l.lllt nntled that hi~ chances for the rehellriug der Sl'Ction 15.5 of the h\'-Iaw.~ of the dcmand~ perf("(:tioll, but it would be
the l.5th, one of til(' I"-",,t forl'ign films of
last ytar 1X"!;ln. II thr(...· (Ia~ run. Thh SlImm.. r), Doris D;\\' (Pi/lou; Talk), "n- arc IKlt good, but he seemed optll11htir.' lloard of Highl'r l~dllcatiOl;, whi("h state, horrifil'<1 if in this on(" flcld, COlltra" to
i~ thl" T'("ligmm and dramutie Iff' WllQ dre~ Hephllrn ('1'1;e ,\'1111'6 StOty), Si- (Ibout the pos,ibilit~ of having the ca!>e '-Each .tudent mu,t l'On(orm to the re- llll naturnl law, perfectioll were !Ichievcd.
monl' SiglKlrd ('loom at till' Top), and r("m~ndl-d to the Circuit Court where all quir<'ml'nh (If g""d 111.11111('''.''
\lust Die.
It has onlv onl" desir(" and thai it will
Stdt"f, "}j(1 ",I} U IIIl'mbt'r of Student, pliNle to thl' dl'roth -literall~
TIlerc i. a oe,lt double featurc al the Elizabetll Tu\lor (SlUldenly LAst Slim· •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
__ I
(or Campm Dcn}()(·rac~. a l.t;roup dc\·oted
Ie \ hchil.t;all Sunday. It i~ a must for 1111 tIIPt) are the' lx.... t a("trt'" 1I0mlnl'Cll. It l'Ililac/clplrlarll), (A-orgl' Srort anu
- The \'alian, Febnl<1T) 1i, 19GO,
Ar·
of the "'hood-I'll" cicl1l("nts of the aca· -.ecnh to me Ihat Autin') Ikphum ha~ 11 tlwr O'Conncl (Anlltomy of a\llJnicr). to "promote a more democratic student
dcmic conmrunih
\lanl Don't miss \·C", l"~
............I chane<' of "ilmin!; thi' award.
I
\ was ,l.,f()v("rlunent IIntl a Qealcr (Icgree of stu.lIld Hugh Griffith (8 en /1 IIr.
fJlary of a 1fi~II ScI'DOI BrUle and Gliort whk'l> "ould plt'lM: me H'n \1IlIeh, Si- IIIlpre-."ed with Ro be·rt \ ' RUg\111 \1 Ilen \ dent r("~ponslbnity," when al Brooklyn,
clroim~ that hto wa, never fll ll\ informed
I
of Orag Stnl' 1/0/ioIC. A nt'" movie 1I10l1C Si"IOf("t is Ill)' second ~·hokl.·, Eli- ,~\\ '1"111' )"olJng PIIiIat \l' IpI'
IIImJ, IlIlt
CIpo'n) on thl' 10th on the Michigan "H'. 7.:11)1.1.11 Ta)lor did an ~xct:llent job III "ouid lih. to _ him given the award_ M to till' chargt·, a~ain't him'lIntii after
(ContuluCtI from Page 2)
Sllflderlly Lo~1 Summer, hilt her role \HI)
hl' "a~ "~ IX'I1CtI,
I.... ~ dMnandilig thnn \\crt' Ihe'i{' other
'nil' race for bc-5t "'llllOrting actre~s
DurinJ: hi, IX'rind of "ttendan("C at ~limts like that now? t\o, WI' do not!
illd\lde~ Shell)' Winter (Diary of Aline Broolhn, Stl'ier\ {'Ullltant and out· \\'e're dmh. uninten... trnl.t; hor~ who tak~
two.
I
Dirt'Clor's category inclll(I." Wi II i,lm Fr(ltlk), 111elma Ritter (Pilloll; Tal'), )puken critid~m~ of the administration oursch-es so scriou_'>h that Wt hooome
\1) ler (lJell /lur), Gt'Orgc Ste\"l'm (Tilt' JUlinita \l oorl' and Susuu Kohnl'f ( Imi- ('aIL\t'<1 him 10 1X'llI\pelulcd twice.
bathetie_ TIl(' Fahulotr, Fiftil'S. hah!
~, Zimll'IIr;lnn till ion 01 Ule), and Herimone Badddl")
'111(' fi~t mspelllion, in ~ I arch 1955,
Dluty Ilf Amlf' "ran ,.), I;Tl'U
IJIIOTOCRAPHERS
(Tire Nurr'~ Story), Jllck Clu)ton (RooIII (Room al Ille 1'01") It i~ not merely wa~ the r("su lt of two letters sent to Prt'Si- My boy, we'r(" living in the dark ,lge5:'
,
S
hcc.msc ,he i5 Virginia Philli\lS' (senior) dcnt I larry Gi<it'On-e that have been deof
"But, Fran k," prott>t,tCt\ Drabltt, "how
tile fop1. lind Uilly WI Iucr ( oml'
aunt
thut I am hoping Hemlione Und· 'l'ril"K"d a.1 "'inh'l1llX'rat(· and bittcr."
MEN, WOME N
Uke It IInll, On t!1l" ~t rength III recan },Oll sa)" thHt? Yon'fl' presumiu,II; too
\
\i('''' I h;\\'e reild. I ]lrt>(ict
\11' II hun (1.,ll'\ comes 0\'( on top. Sh(" gan' U Stder Will n'lldn"ltl'd 111 September of milch. SUPllOSC Grorgl' Washington
CHILDlillN
...... rformnm:;c, (IInl ,11t~ dl'scf\'es '55 \, itll the ~tip\lluti{ll\ that he would
\\\ I('r\ "ielory. 1 IIIvor 1",
.....'<JrJ:e '-,-jle\'{'n~. ,,,"":rb
,.1"bores me and t don't like '>atift'?"
.
~
k
CI
thil
IIllard.
II) too.
_ IIOt IIt'Cept uffiee in e\lrll-L'Urrielllar IICilnd a' a 'o('(.'Onli ehoicc, Jac
312 W. Midllgo n Awe.
:-':Olllinatiuns for the Ix'st ~\lpporting
TIle \1 inner~ will be annOtillcl-d April tiviti<'~. A y('.1f Liter tlte restrictions
"Oh, Hnrold, you're hOIX'lcs$l} m(>(lioPhone FI 2. 1833
a{lor went to E<I \\'~nn (DIIlr!! of AIBoe 4, when the award~ program will be werl' incrca<'l'd to inciud(" non-member- ere
Flippety had th(" <;orrom" l, refrank), Roberl Vllughn (1'lie )"OIl11g klt·vised nlltionally.
~hip in dllh. antll\rg.lI1i7~1tions.
signl-d look o( the ellrh Chrbtian martyr_
Stl'ier\ ,t'j,:(Jnd ,mp.:mion, in Scptefll"Don't lule It '>0 hard, Frunk.
I,..r 1950. foll''''t'll b~' onr.· da;.' the pubNEW
liciltion of a Idler he wrote to the col. mimi m~ mediocrity," ;.aid Or.lhill. " \
k-gc IMIX'r (i<"-crihin,t: tilt" conditions go\"- don't ewn mind beil1~ II member of the
("min~ hll atll'lldan('f'. l ie was expelled Lonely Cro"d. 1 don't ('\('n mind wear~A..GU'l.in De«rnhe-r of 1956.
DIAMONO
RtNGS
1.11(" 1.1,t f;[lI, tlw Amerkan Civil lJ- ing a !V... ~ flannel slIit. I don't eI'Cn
:r
I)('rtil" llninn tonk i"",' \\itl. adminis- mind .. ':J~. }ou\c rcall\ dleered me
trntin' "dion in ca'C~ in\'olving the ex- up_ Thank) a million, pal!"
pubion of ,todenh where due process
.
Flippct) ,tar<'li after hh friend's rl'·
i, not obst,\,\,ro. '111e ACLU call<'li for
modern, most breathtaking new style in
II real m(ln
treating back. " He'll ne\er
thl' "utmost procrollral protection posdiamond rlOgs. See the Evening Star' and you'll
IIntii
he
lenm~
ho"
tt)
lall~h
at
himsclf,"
~ible" in dl~mi~ ••ll (-a~l'ltt. when the cause
discover your dream diamond ring. Guaranteed
b
otlll'r
than
Ill':ldt'rnk
dcficieney.
he
said
dejcetedly.
for permanent diamond value. too by ArtC3\"1ed'S
P.V.P.t Come in today.

TI,,' IlllIlo'plwre
Tl>e,lt..,r la"
w thts wl'ek.
1Ilny !lot 11(,

was ck--ctric :It thl.'
week, and wilL reSmillcl1iy Last SlImn superbly written

Victim Of Gideonse's
"Reign Of Terror"
At Brooklyn College
Denied Court Hearing

,'rat

)

Drabitt vs. Flippety

Schiavone Studio
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Artea rve d
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_I.,1215.00
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.tl ...·• Cltel..
$55.00
'tld.·, Ch·"'., ,10.00

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT

-""',oo,.,.

'Ralf 1). Pixler

New Ownersl1ip and fr,t(llwge merlt
U. S. 12 _ 4 MILES WEST

CERTIFI ED CEMOU)GI ST
Reg Iste red Ji w. le r - "'mericon Gem Socidy
Michig on Th eotre Bldg .
Phon, FI 5-076 1
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

56B2 STADI UM DRIVE

S MINUTES TO DOWN TOWN KA LAMAZOO
5 MINU TES TO KALAMAZOO COllEGE AND
WESTE RN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Plla nel:

FI 2-8582

0,

fl 5-9287

M. C, RAUHE , Mo noge.
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The Sports Picture
Hornets Finish With Winning Season
Wlntt'1' Sport~ sprint to finish - This
week saw Ule finish of winter sports for
the area, and the end of Ule winter
olympics signified that '59-60 willter
sports had come to an intcrnational cnd,
It was a most exciting week for sports
fans, especialy fo r "K~ college studellis.
llonlcts finish fifth In MfAA. Perhaps ifs silly to say it, but If last Sat·
urday night's gallic was any indication,
UICY were better than a lifth place
team. The Hornets lost, in overtime,
79 10 73, and yet the game Wai the finest
I've ~n them play in a long time. They
played aggressively, with great spirit,
and (,Rille within split seconds of winning the game.
nle rust half was an even !lght be·
tween UIC tWQ tcams, despite the fact
that Rog Kranler, the Horucts first string
forward, left Ule floor early in the per-

iod due to au injury. Jon Lindenberg
thcn calliI.' in, und )onny, who has been
sir:»:, plo)'ed a very good game, but
('Qu id not .1ay ill all the time. Despite
this handicap, the I lomets lead by one
point, at the end of the Hrst half.
In the second half, the Hornets ('ame
out and played nNlr-perfed baskctball
for the Ilr~t part of the half to open a
5 to 6 point lead, TIley faltl'red U}Ough
in the la~t part of the half, whieh brings
115 to the eXCiting. and controversial endi.ng of the regulation game, As the last
three minutes of the game approached,
it looked as if Albion woule! pull out a
closely contestro game. The Hornet's
aggressi\'eness, howevcr, payed off, as
they got the ball on ~me of Albion's
misuses. With under a minute left, the
5<.'Ore was 69 to 69, Rnd Ule Homcts had
the ball. They held it for awhile, look·

WRA News
'nle W. ltA. winter program is in full
.wing. Thr("e of the five rounds in bas·
ketball competition have been played
with Frosh 8 leading, followed by the
Euros and Sigs who arc tied for second
placc, with one loss apiece. Frosh A is
Il~t with 2 loSSCll and one win, and the
Kappas and Independenlli are sharing
last pla«e.
Two rounds of the bowling tourna·
ment ha\'{' been held on the last two
Saturday aftemoons. Due to Creek
Weekend, there will be no bowling this
week, but starting Saturday, March 12,
the last three rounds will be played off,
one l'ach week at Ihe Y.M.e.A.

Beginning March 14, table tennis and
badminton tournaments will be held 011
\londo)" e\'enings.
Offieers for ne.~t year's W.R.A. council
wt'rc nominah.-d, aCt.'Ording to the ronstillltion, by the present coullcil at their
nll'('ting March 1. Elections will be held
ncxt week. !"nyone wishing to run for
1111 office must have a pt.'t.ition, Signed by
ten active members. The petition sllould

be giV1!1l to Mary Long by Sunday evening, March 6.

K
TOPS OWN
BL0 0 D

RECORD
Ph ilos, Euros g ive 1ooC'/"

Congratulations
Students
and
Dr. Van Liere!

ing for 11 good Johot, \lnd U,cn nearly lo~1
it. Tmm<:diatcly after the do~ call,
ROil VamkrKlok got the ball and lohot,
missing, Alis got the rebound and put it
through the hoop, npp..1rclitly \\illlling
the game for "K", It was ruk<d, howo
{'ver, that time had run out before Alis
had gotten his ~hot away, IlIld the game
went into o ... crtimc. Albion got two
poillts for every minule of the Qvmimc
pt..Tiod, while UK" with many of us

starters, and firsl siring

pby~s

out of

Ih(" game, rould only get 4 poilllS. Both
of tht> S<!niors plnying their last ,l!;amf',
Jon TllOfllpson. Hnd AUs Crinbergs.
pla>oo an inspired game. In my oplniOll,

(the opinion of II home town fan. and
not thai of a sports editor) Alhion J(ol
the breah on the decisions of the re{creM. That'l> whal rd'~ aTC for though,
and that's how basketball is played. It

\IID. a fine 6Jli~11 for the Homeb.
The
Albioll los\, romhinoo with the ",in o\'er
Olivel, ga\(' Ihe Homets a 11·10 o\'erall,
;me! a 6-8 rerord in the M 1M which
II ,1'\ good for 5th pbce.
Ski }um1} ends Wiuter Olyml'U:I'l1lO\(, ,tudent~ still in the dorm last
Sunday w('re able to view the 80 meier
~ki JUII1P, which turned out to be a very
dramatic eVl'nt t'\'l'n aside frolll the na·
tunl l ht'aul) mherent in it, TIle Hrst
run thm ~aw two long jumps of over
300 fect, Ilnd a fairly close grouping
among the lop !lve. The fact that the
It'ading two jumpeH came at the end
kept up Ihl' Interest. The onl~ bad note
wa.~ the unfortunate timing of the rolll'
IllnciAI,. which 11-:1, the worst I\'e ever
W('n in the tde(;a~ling of sports. 'me
Winter Olympics seems much more like
Ol"mpics than does the ~ummer var·
iely, or that Ol\'mpic rompetition ill
Track and Firld. The main inter~t in
Ihl' Winler variely seemed to be in Ule
indidd"al gathering of gold medals,
rAther thAn in I('am $(VrC'S of countrie\.
\laybt' Ihi' i, b.'cause man} of the smallt'r ('(luntri~, ~uch as Finland, Swit7l'r·

land, and
has ~trong
k,lm~ so as to eliminate a t".. o
race. All in nil, a H .'T) inh>rMting

L'lcle.
Sltlltches from IlltramUTIIU 1),111, "A" I.cagut·; ludl:j>Cndl:nts,
c..'nturies, 2·2, Pllllo~. 2·2, and
South. 1-3. "B" league; Hoben
5·1, Ct:ntury, 4·2, Philo, 3-2,
ent, 3·3, Sherwood, 2·3,
North, 0-6. In bowling the
Icad wilh II 3·0 rCC(lrd and 6810 in
pins. Ne,,1 come the Shl'rwoods
3·0 rCC(lrd and 6361 in pins.
b) the Independents IIlth a 1·2
and 6025 in total pins. This
traik-d by Hobcll South with a
and 57J9 in pins, the Philos with
rerord and 6229 In lolal pins, and
North with a 0-3 record and
total pins. nle o\·cra11 standings
change until the conclusion of
and baskctbnll.
IJlolI of IIII' MOIIJII - TIll'
lemporary blilldlle5) of the
"de:mupH corlllllilta... in the
Hell !light.

lOB OPPORTUNITIES!
A General Motors representative will be on campus
March 15
Contact your college placem ent office t o arrange an inter vi ew.

:=============:: :
Lanz of California
Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits

Korel of California
Sportswear
WHITE STAG - Sportswear

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE
OPEN WED. EVE.

765 W, MI CH.,

B IKE L

A CARD

A GIFT

Is Here

"

THEODORE THAT IS!

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

ON ELEKTRA RECORDS

FILLED

Folk Songs

Getting beneath
the surface of things • • •

Extroordinary

Don Bertch
Record Bar
346 S. Burdick

OAKLAND PHARMACY

.. "

..

,~.~

An

. ,

A C_ O' .. , , ,

TI,rou lJh (I II eldy dercfop ed X· rny djffrlH·lio ti. 1#! l'iIll;'JII C
,lUll. f'J."(III1 ; II CS stress- j"dl/ l'ed cllIl1I lle~ ill Ih e '~fX,,' j" g
b elwccli 1II 0 III S, Gel/ c rill .\l% rl< U es(!flrc h pily .•liciM S (II'e " OIV
(l bfc 1.0 d e termill e n:Hidutll st resses below ,/,(' s II rjtlCC
oj Iw rde /l etl s leel ill 25% oj 'h e lim e preCiOUi$/y rC(ll/ired .

noom to gro'" should be your mOSl basic requirement in ~eekiJlg Il pObilion.
This is '" here Cencrai Molonl offers you an exceptional ad,aulagc.
Depending upon )our 0"'1\ capabilities and enthu"iasm,

you ",ill find \'irtuall) limillt"!'S opportunity to mo\'c 't\ithin
a singlc G\! di\'i~ion or to other di\'i~ions or to a staff aet;\·ily.
Fields of 't\ork al General "otors \3ry from a.stronautic to automobiles,
hou~("hold appliances to rocket propulsion,
inertial guidance to i,olOpc n.-,;eareh-Io mention 3. few,
General )Iotor& offers financial assio;lanC'e 10 emplo)'ees 't\ ho \\ ish to enter
or progrt'!;s ill po~t£raduate ~tudies. And undergraduates
may gain from work experience in the summer employmellt progmm.
Bcforc lOU mule your final employment decision,
ask your placement officer about Gen('ral MotoT$, or VI'rile 10 CencralMololl,
Salaried Per~onncl Placcmenl, Personnel Staff, Dctroit 2, );lichigan.

GENERAL MOTORS
GM positions now a~allable In these !ields 101' men holding Bachelof's. Mastef's and Doctor's degrf!e5' Mechanical,
Electrical. Industllal, Met.ilurpcll, Cllemical, Aeronautrcal and Cefamic EAginetling • Mathematics . IndlHlflll
Design • Ph)'Slcs • Chemistry • [nglneertnl MechanICS • Business AdnumslJliton Ind Related Fields.
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New Philosophy of Man
On March 3, the opening Il;'Cture in the that has plagued philowphy in the past.

Philo50phy

Foundation

Lecture

wa~ ~i\cn

We arc -oonfrontl'(1 with facts wher.

by Dr. John Wild, pro- l"'cr wc go or in w hatevcr we do. These
of Philosophy at Harvard Univer· arc the facts which go down in hi510ry,
Dr.

"IA,I,\"" 011

Wild gave an

interesting and could be called "wvrld facts". They

ExI~h·nti31ism, a subject ohen Imvc a certllin structure or order inlo
ahout bllt hul.' understood.
which they fit. As soon a5 a scientloit

II he IlSscrtOO, is a philth.11 ha~ heel! skyrocketing to
;";.\;""nl, <incc: the end of the war.
1110\ cownl has been ccntcre<\ in
\\ f~tl·m EUnlpc and includes the famous
t

of !:iartrl', lIeidcgg.'T, and Camus.
H'lwtHT, Dr. \"ild 1)('1ic\'t~s thaI c:dstcn~
h~li~n is part of a much broader rnovcIIlenl th,)1 t·ncompassl'S the thought of
dl{' entin' \\("tt'Tn World. II I' cites the

philollOl'\WT' nTh'gllY Gassett who has
veat infh1t'nt~· in Spain and S. America,
8cnh':lev in nU'>5111, and he also includes
d,(' 'grC;)t Anwrican Ihink(,T William

IJ-m("<l.
The h;uh of the Existcntiulist trend is
f~prts,><'(1 hy the simile of a philosophic
."tell\, \tllnrling likc a marble palace at
dIe lOp of a hill while tile philosopher
,,00 creatl'(\ the gre'at architecture \h'es
III (I ~hack at the bottom of the hilL It
b this ronlra~1 bct\\l'Cn the traditional
')':otcrns of Ihough and Ihc kind of life
","e actually live lhat is quesliolloo by the
e-dstentialist thinkers, It is thus evi·
dent that a dejected Europeao populalion would turn toward Ihis type of phil.
osophy after the h."ITOrs of war had des·
tro)ed thcir idealhtic outlook on life.
nIl' t'lClslentiall~1s were dis!>atisficd with
,bstmel ways of thinki ng and they
II-orkoo out a <Iisciplincd way of tho ught
that is clo~ to the concrete events of our
CC\btcnce.

'nw

di~linOlion between the actual
in whidl we arl' living and the
Ideal world h phrased very wecinclly by
the ~rmall cxbtentialht HUSSl'ri when
be 1ISf'.!l the tcnn lebcuswclt. TIll' kben·
fln'll denoles the world in which we live
IS <'Ontraslc·d with the' ohjcdi!led world,
the worM .... hich roncentTates on only
me a~I)C(:t of Our t'\i~tl'n«,. The world
)f §ckncc, for e';(III1ple, p('rfnnn~ man)
,aluable fuuctiolls ill our \i\'es but the
~istentia\i~b explain that this world of
'Ci{'n~ 15 jusl a ~illgle' point of view of
tilt I'nlire lift" of II person, his IclH:l1Iu:elt.
Thl' l":\i~tenti'lli'h ft'l:1 Ihal giving onto.
klgic'al pt'rfcrl'ut't.' tu II ('(."rtaiu 'ingle aspt'd of our \dlOlc realit~ i~ a di~tortion
\\~lrld

looh at these facts he ahstrnct5 something from them; he IIh51racts the part
of experience with which h(' is h.1sicalh
concerned. Take for exa'llplt" a ~impl~
yellow pencil. TIl(' cht"mist wOllld nb~1ract the lead aud quickly tell 11Il' that
it wasn't lead lifter all but graphite: he
then would tell me from whlll the ycllow
paint was made. On and on his (lnalY!iis
would gn, delving deeper aud deeper
into analysis IUlll gelling, all the wh ile,
farther and farther from my main inler.
C!;t. i.e" that tht" peneil can wrile.
(Continued on I'agt" 3)

Students Continue
Sit-down Campaign
Sixt)-thrl'e more stutlenu were arrClotoo in NaslwiUt" on Wedn~a}' for
participating in non-vlolenl sit·ill5 In a
local bus tenninal. The~ Art" charged
wilh ronspiracy Imd disorderly ronduct.
TIlirt)'.!lve of tIle original 81 arrt'~t('(1
on Satllrda)' ha\'c been tried and 6nl>d
on chargC!; of disorderly conduct. All
refused to pa), the fines and arc now
serving 33 da}s in the work house.
Meanwhile in Montgomery, Alahama,
students marehed on the capilol build·
ing after Go\'ernor John Patterson sent
word to Alabmnn State College I'n~ident
H . C. Trenholm that if any of hi, <tll(Ient~ were involvcd in ,it-ins they wen'
to be expelled imlllt'diutel) ur ~t(lte fund~
to the school would be cut olf. Nine
.~tudenls nrc sehf'dulcd to be e:l:pcllcd
today.
US:.;<SA ha~ sellt telegrams to Govt"rnor
l'attcr'oOn proh'~tillg thi( action, and to
Pre-;ident Trenholm urging Ihat he ~11Ul{l
Ix·hind hh students.
Studt"nt s}mpath) demonstrations ron·
tinue 10 spn'ad aeross thf' rounln' and
tele~,'Tam~ are ~til1 p(l11rinE! into \';a5h.
\'ille. TIle studenh lit Fhk Uni\'l"r,ih,
overwhd.mt'ti b~ such nntiun wid(' \uj).
port, ha\'e hung the b) now well owr
100 telegrams on the' wal\~ of their <tudent union.

A §C4.'lle rrom ''The Madwoman of Chaillot," which opened last night to a large aud ience. Pictured .re the rour madwomen
as played by Virginia Phillips, Marjorie May, Janet Adducci, and Jeanne Dancey.
- Robert v. Johnson

Alpha Sigs Give
Annual Awards
Pk't.lge \wek for the "Sigs" was ter,
minutl-<J with a fonnal initiation dinner
at (;ull Harbor Inn on February 28.
I'r('sident Sally Godda rd introduced the
~pon~rs, Mrs. iJn~kirl.: and Mrs, Stavig
MId nt'" honorAr~ "Sig:", Mrs. Sp.1It.
marln. PI,·(lg('mi!oolre~s Donna lIague
pre-.cntl'ti the BC!;I Pledge Award to
Katl1l Adam~, TIle 'Vorsl Pk>dge
Award I~ellt to jO\cet' B\L\tOIl !Iud Beck,
IXlnd. Donna Hague" as pre>entl'ti witil
Ihf' "Si~" Sen'icc Award.

Dr. Ho~ Hodgl'I'\ of the Sociolo~y De·
partnlt'nl of \\'e\t('m \Iidligan Uniw'J'_
'ih 'poke nn "Court-hip lind \larriage."
at tht· \I;lreh :2 meetin~ of the socict)
-\t till' \Iarch 9 meeting :\Irs. Averill
'poke un "Your \\'anlrube and You."
"!'lip;" 11l0del_~ iIIU'otratinp; her talk Il'tre
\Iari~n Banni~ter, Salh r.oddnrd, Cnrol
SIc;I\\. and Het-I Am; 110\1. ndre~h·
cus<:rs and, if he dl'loire" 10 qut,tinn rllt'uh \I ,'rl' pro~icl('{1 h~ \Irs. Stav!g,
them? \Vh)' l~ therc no pro\ i,ion for
adt"(luate transcript~ of ju(lidal Council
pl'O('('ff\ings? All \tlltirntS reali:w that in
tIl<' greenhouse atmo~phl're of a college,
theH' i~ no imp..'ratil'e 10 ac«pt the
l.a~t
~I()ud<l\
aftcrnoon, al aboul
civil libertk'li an(1 le~al right. onr en·
joy~ in the outside \Iorld, hut one would 1: 10 p,m. a lir(: w,,~ J('portt'{\
hope tlmt an enhAhttlll'Cl adnllni\lration dnerator room of Uolx'n Hnll
and faculty might ,ct' tht' nll'nt of -.omi' Frt'll jackson, ~tid:in~ lit hi> \w itchbO:lrd
judiCial rMonn at thh lime of lh.l1Igl· po,t e,"en in the face of tremenduu~
ilnd grO ....1h toward llIntuTlI\ in all peril, noti!lffi the fire department, which
inHll,'tii;lttiy sent two Iruch to qut"nch
pha\.("<, of campus lif('.
TIli< reporter W,I~ pk,1'.('(1 10 iutro- til(' inferno, After !lghting until hope
dul..'e into the tvn~titution Ihe provi-ioll wa, almo~t gOllt·, the firelllCn put out
for one open student nle<'linE! evcry tilt' \)I,lze at aboul 2;40 p.m. \llraculmonth, at which hme, Ihert' \\'ol1ld hi'
ol1~h, no ontO Wll' injutt'd, ~a\e for a
rommunicalion of ideas lK'II ....'(·n thl"
Switchboard
\tudenI5, takt"n as a whole, an<1 the ft·" Rllt'r~ic to ~mol.:t".
St'''a!(', I'm?,·rl}' employed, t11is deviCt., operator JlItbon almost \ulJefC(\ a case
lVllld be the 1I10\t valuablr "pmclit'lIr' (If lIlnO\I\ prostration, hUI much WIIS
provision of the Ilt'W comlitution.
<Iclf' to the fact tlmt he wa~ intcn'iewcU
As YOIl mighl imngillc, thl' major por- h\ tl\(' paper. When askH\ ahont thl'
tion of th(' COMlilution ha~ I,.'en re·
call\(' IIf the !lre, A~,btllnt Chid Vander
worh·d and di'o('u.~sed, 'illerI.' i\, how.
cver, enough important matcrial re· "'l·"ll' of lilt' Klllamazoo Fire J)<,part.
maining thai ~tud('n" ~hOllld allend liS men t ~~id, "A piece of burning paper fC'1I
many Srnate mC(.'ting~ as possible nnd from the il1clllerntor into '-Ome debri"
conlact their representAtives In ordcr to There was little damap;t", but lot's of
bc ~urr that all poSllible vie\\'< on the re- smoke which wlIle of m~ boys ~wallowt'<i
maining issucs are clarified. If the con·
stitution i~ properly wfltten now, Ihere' quih' a bit of. LInt that'~ \lhat we're p-1id
will be k-ss dlance of difficulty in the for." Thallk ~oo<lnes.!; you art', A~sl~tant
future.
- David ClilJord Drown VanderWeele; Than\.: g:oodncss you are!

Student Senate Notes
In a compromi!t(' move, tilt" Stu<lcnt
\l ond~ly 10 accept the
alembt,r,hip propo\<cl of it, ViC(' Presi·
~ent, TIlOnlaS Kreilieh, thllt would ml..'Cl
~he delllllntis of both side). TIlis p!:.n
",il\ be outlined carefully in the Senate
Mmutcs. !-iillce It provides thai all Senlte memlX'r" ~hnll lX' "]('('100 from the
~npns a~ (I whulc, it !;/l.tis!lcs those who
Jc~ire a broader and lnore r('prcscnla·
:i\'1' Senate. By retaining the distillction
If particular 'iOCiety representation for
Ii.t of theo;(" r('pre~ntatht"s, the societies
Ire .~l1r{'(1 of t"OmmllniUltion and a
lOi{,(, ill emnpu~ dcci~i(J11~. Afler st-ud)ng thi, plan, one has to conc\u(\e thai
IIIder the circII1l1stanct:s, thi~ is the I('asl
mplt'3..azlt of any of the pro~..:t~ to
lrisc out of tht" past colltro\'ers)'. In fact,
:ht plan nmy have sonle merit in itself
hat lifh it from lX'ing a mere com·
)romise into the )tatus uf ;111 (Jri~inai and
!-.oughtful plnn.
At this llll'ding, the Senate he.1rd the
)fopo~nl of thc Judicial emlllcil for the
k-etion nf the constitution dcaling with
hl'ir group. The proposal was adequate,
!'\l'TI if ~I i~htly uninspired, but still 10 be
~'Illildered art" the ba5ic leg;ll and moral
ll1c~tions that have be{'n 50 skillfully
1\'01(\t'(l and eirl'unwentt'(l in Ihe past;
i\'h) is thl' prC!;s dcnied a('ttSs to Jtldi.
~I OUlIleil proceedings? Wh) is the
kt'UM>(l oot pennilled to fal'C his ac+
St>nah' ~o",.J In"

Firebug Fails
In Hoben Try

uses

Plans

New Series
A dUTeri'nt method of presenting progoing to IX' used by Ihe United
Student Chri~tiall A~o,oci ntion in its
Mnrdl ml'Ctin~s. l11st('nd of the resource
pt:rl>On illtroducing the subjl..'Ct for the
cvening's discllssion with a prepared
talk, he will he asked questions by a
dio;cussion leader in an attempt to probe
inlo thl' \'ar;ou~ ~rea~ of the subject.
Afkr thi. bril'f pt'Tiod the rest of the
pt~lplc pr(''o('nt will rllkr i"to the discussion.
gr~lIls i~

Tryouts Set For
May Presentation
Tryo uts will Ix- held for the last show
of Ihe stason, Loo/" Back III Anger on
Friday, March 25 in Bowen Auditorium.
Tryouts will consist of a presentation of
a scene from the play, five' minules in
length, involving IwO chnracters, und
prepared previomly. Anyone intcrestc.'Cl
in Irying out should contact Mrs. Balch
and gel a script from her !llld choose a
P.1rtllCf for the §C4.'ne. There are !lve
mIN ill the play: two young women and
h\O youug mell, and a middle.aged mun,
TIlOu~h \'ery <Iemanding, th~ rol{'$ will
undoubtedly he thf' mo~t rewarding of
an)' in this year's dramll program. The
pl~\" will he prN.'ntcU May 5, 6, and 7;
and rl'h,m-..,Is "ill begin around April

On thr 13th Dr. Dollald \'all Liere
ill M tht" reMll1rct' person for a dis·
cu"-Sion on the topic: "Sah-alion or Ad·
jmtment?'" TIlt' J..,'1'OUp ha~ i1l\'itl'<i Dr
MArian 01111'>1110'" to be prl-o;elll 011 tIle I.
27th tu (lid in tllt'ir dl>i,("u~'ion: "00 all
the KTcnt rcliwun~ tt'od} the same truth?'"
A t'Op)' of tht" pl,l) i\ on rC'>CT\'e lit the
It is plalllwd tu hnn' Dean thef111 qllcs· dl'~k in the \ibran
tiun Dr. \'an J.iefl· :m<1 Tom Kr~lIse
In (ple_~tion Dr. Duml110Je. I3ctwccn the
two <li~el1s~ion proE!l"lIlH. on \larch :20th.
ther~ \\iII ht· ,I ~tU(knt 1t'(1 \'c~pcr S.'n.
icl' with Tlay Il'lll.m n, th .. 'Ix·ah'r.
\I

Speech League
Holds Contest
Apri129, 30

,\ 1\ inll·rl·,tt.J "tu<knts art' iuvited tu
uti(>ml the 1I1C't'lhl:~ of the Christian
A,,<xi.)!:.
'1 hrrr i~ no fommi memTr)outs for the wle<:llnn or relldc.'fs 10
I.. r~hlp l \ H\ onr i~ wdco111e.
h'prC!i('nl Kalamazoo College in the
\lichigan Intrrrollegintl' Spl'l'ch League
interpretational Fe~ti\'3l will be held iu
37 Euro s Initiated
Bowen Auditorium on Friday, April I.
M rs . Cle land Honored \latcrial for Ihe tryouts should consist or
Fol\ml inR the imti'llion ceremonies in poet,:, eight to ten minutes in Il"ngth
whit'h the 37 ~Urhlldic~ became Eun>5 (ma~' be one long pot"m or a combi.l1ation
and Mr~. Clel~nd WlIS made an honoran' of shorter pot:'m~), TIlOugh the makrial
member, the Ellmddphiall Society, no;' ,hould be wrll preparctl it should nol
1\2 ~tronf:' enlo~''il a multi..('()ur~ dinhe memori7ro, Four prople will he
nl'r At the Cull U.ubor lUll on Febma....
28th. After till' balllluct, the "big sisters~ scleded from Ihi\ prl'liminary re:tding.
r('CCi~ed lland·ma(ic ~ift5 from their The Fe~ti'al \lill tx- held at Alma Col.
fomlcr pledges. Aw,lrds were ghen 10 le~e on April 29 lind 30. The guest
DonM Rr·ed as "be~1 plffige" and Ad· {"ritie will be Dr. Wana~ L1aron, Chair.
rienne Hartl, the "(park plug:" pledge.
man of Ihl" Intcrprt'tlltion DeP.1rtml'nt ;11
1\'ew and old memlx·rs, lead by Jo '\Jorthwl'stcm Univenity. lie will pre.
I ..·nt, Ila\'(' druft ..'t.\ the pro~rn'" plall(
~ent a program of reading hilllSdf ns
for the re~l of the ~('mestcr. Speakers
well
as >;erve a~ ('valuator of studl'nt
from tbe facility will lx' Dr. Stnvig and
rl'adings.
Dr. lle-mande7.. \larlanne Ulander will
~how slldt"s and tell of her vi5it~ to
If )'OU are inter('Sted ill trying out,
Sweden. 'nle n'~\l1ar hll(inl'S~ 111("('!ing'
will IX' ~\lpplclllcnt('(\ b~ a "prill!l picnic ~ig1\ up on the Spe4'C'h Call Board, third
lit \In. Hackney's cottage on Cull Lake, floor, Bowcll. A list of suggestro read.
rollar skating, and .1 swimming party.
ings will be POSlco::l there.
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day, ~orch . 11 ,
Two weeks ago, I was a l:Hlrtlciprmt

ill

the Second

AlUlIIa{

COllfer-

ellce For College Editors, spollsored by the Oversells Press Club (Hid
the USNSA iii New York City. If I may be allowed to deTJart from the
Senate cOljtrooorsy for a week, / should like to share with you some of Dcar Editor:
It has COllie to the attention of some
fhe obscrvatiOTIS I nil/de at tile COllference.
of the studcnt Ixxly that thc food in
First, a paragraph 011 the general tellor of the Conference. There Wellelo I-Iall is becoming unlH,'aruble for
were editors present from throughout the nation, bllt morc CSfJccilllly humau (.'Qnswl1ption. It is due, we feel,
from. the East. Some were there to learn somethillg, and some, of to the authoritarian diameter of our
!i()OIl to be n~w 111Imager, Bob Scofield,
COllrse, were II.ere to have a good time. Each group was, I am sure, "hOM: antique i(II.'!l~ on food economy
amply rewtlrCied. The talk, whe'l it was IIot aboul college newspapers arc starving O(lr bodics of the Jl(.....~k-d
Or administration, ce"fered aroulld politics, or ratller the Democratic ~' itamjns and minerals we obuin from
nominee. Afl tlsiounciitlg fltl1nber were for Bowles. T he Ugly Ameri- fresh Icgd(lblcs and fruit.

Editors' Mail

D
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can was attacked about a dozen times, o"ce by (I representative of, \V<, request a revicw of th'~ oom- Copy ............................... .
.. _.........................................l-.Iaija.
Time, blC., whose /I.$sertiOI1 that the book was oftefl fallllciou.$ sOllnded plilin!.
Layout .............................................. .... .
. .............................. _..... Phillip
Staff Photographers ... ....... ... .
Sincerely;
silly coming from a member of Time. The elllire conference was filled
............Clifford Harwood, Keoneth
Faculty Advisor .. ....
Francine Smith
............... .. ,
........ Walter
with this sense of criticism - the newspaper indu.$try looking at itself.
PelUlY Weid
The theme of the conference was "The l)ress: Its Role and R espolIJan Gregory
C.liforni.
Marilyn K:lmill
sibility In An Era of Clwnge." This WIIS the theme; tile content went
Judy
Stansfield
much deelJer. A galaxy of speakers touched On a pletllOra of subiects,

some of which I will try to convey.
The first speaker, Deal! Edward Barrett of the Columbia School
of journalism, hit at the "lowest com mOil denominator" newspaper. He
deplored the fact thai in too mOllY areas of the country, the choice in
Ilewspapers is between mediocre and medioc.;re. If the newspaper indllsln) is to improve, it mU.$t pay more and demand more. Above all,
it musl seek a way to get the news "oU ti,e priflled page and into the
le(lders' minds."

To the Editor:
Durillg the Scleral days that Dr.
Wild of lIarvard stuyed on our campu~,
it was v('I}' iJllpr.. ~sivc to S(.'C the st\ld~'llt
rt:'$pollse 10 philo:>ophy. Even Dr. Wild
CQnml('n~~'{1 on the student interest in
plriloMlph) at Kafama7..oo, saying thaI h('
II:td neH'r st:t:n ~u ch interCSI ill philosuphy Oil the p.lrt of ~hl(lcllt~ at a school
of Our siz(' as wa~ cvidcllc(:d by que.\>tion~ ;mel attcnlllillee at the various
fUnctions th.lt were hdd during his
brief re~iden(."," ill Kab,ma7.0O,

Harrison Salisbury, Russiall correspondent for The New York Times,
comme,lled on the fact that Russiml iOUNwlists have begwi to copy otlr
method.$. lIe thefl s1Joke in a will similar to Dellll Btlrrett's saying t"at
I want to (.ungratulatc the philosoph~
the newspaper induslry, always ready to criticize olhers, should begin
el{'partrnent
for giving all ~tudents ~n 01'_
to look at itself critically. 'There are plflces in this country where tile
porltlJlit~ to as..ocintl' with a man of Dr.
ollly tMllgs of interest ill the tlewspaper are the tlds allli comics."

A wide area of comment was student responsibility in the worfel
picture. Huth Hagy Brad of ABC TV's COllege Press COllference had
this to say: "It's tile students of the world who are discovering their IW.
tionality. It is the stlulents of the United Sltlfes who are eramillillg
their culture. No college stlldent Call ignore the gre(1/ struggle throughout the world." Isabel M(lrclls, Intematiolwi Affairs Vice President of
the NSA, spoke (llJout the VieTltIO roulll Festival, telling of how uninformed the Americ(lns were (Inti hou: well-illformed alld COl1l11lUnicatiGe
the Commllnists were. The stlldents of Asitl and Africa lind Latin
America want logical arglllllellts, not vague gelleralizotiOlls. The Americall students at Vienna atl(1 01 '101IIe tire not aware of the world; they
cannot compete wifh the Russians ill Ihe field.$ of persu(lsioll alld propaganda.
Senator jol1n Kennedy advised tlw college students of the Uniled
States to go into politics 011 the local, State, or federal level. UlIless
he takes 1JOrt in the actual demor..'rafic process, a citizen is not fulfillillg
his dilly as a member of a democratic SOciety. When asked if he favored more than aile vote for college gradutdes, he replied, "Not untif
more Democrats go to college."
By far the best speech of the convenlioll was given by Miss Palliine
Frederick of NBC flews. Her sllbiect WllS worfd pe(lce, (lnd her larget
the world diplollwts, including our own, all of whom lire more interested ill protocol than in peace. "'lJillions for defense, only //Iinules for
peace." SI,e climaxed her talk with the follOWing statement: "I Iwve
I'eard you caffed the lost generalioll. Well, you're IIOt. We are the lost
genemtioll; we have failed. We s/lOu/d have given you {/ tcorld of
peace; in....tead, we Iwve givclI you a u:orld lJrep(ITilig for war. It is
YOIl wllO 1II11st now rectify ollr mistakes; YOll musl save 11.$."
Tlli.$ is the feeling that we have attempted to foster in this COIIIllIll
all year. There is a responsibility which eael, aile of /IS mllst face.
We cml do something in tile field of lIewspaper work, televiSion, or radio, f or eig11 service, politics, lIml a lIumber of otlrer possibilities. One
thing is sme, we (;(ltIllOt solve the world's problems l}y Sitting 011 om
A's (or B's or C's) {/lid hopi,lg for Ihe besl.

•

• •

While all the gelleml Sf/viect of world affllirs, J IIJould like to discuss a problem wllich Ilos r('cently come to Illy ottellliOIl.
There arc three times (IS mallY rats ill tile world (IS there (Ire people.
ISlI't thai a horrifyillg thought, dear rellder? Three rats who are meallt
iust for you? Alltl did YOIl J.."110W that two rats Oust tlCO tMrds of your
411Ota) call produce (iheoreti(;(llly ) 36,000,000,000 other rats ill tell years
time? And if yOIl arc stillllot worried, consider thc fact that ill Agadir
lifter the big earthquake, the rats swarmillg in from (Ill parts of Morocco often a/I(lcked tile rescuers alld filwlly forced them to desert
Ole city. Arml't you gettillg tl little apprehellsive? DllriJlg the war,
rats swarmed into /lOspilllis, often into the operating rooms to drillk the
blood. Rats have been knolVn to kill many /"1111(1/1.$, espeCially children.
And to lap it (/ff oU, rats lire decidedll) Utlcleall, disgustingly IlIIpleasalit, and definitely ugly creatures.
/ hope tllUt by nou: YOIl are able to lIIulerstalUl my lIatural apprehension. lit the years ahe(ld, as tile food supply gets scarcer (proportiofl(lUy ) are 1I0t the rats going to get more competitive? If two rats,
compOtlllded muumUy (or actlwlly, every twenty days) for tell years,
eqllals Olirty-sir billion, Ihink of the potef/tial the rats have, even SIlPl JOsill g their de(llh rate to be Iligher OWII ollrs. In ten years, they aug/If
fn nllmber at lellst four to aile (one from each direction!).

Wild's s'tatur .. and ('an only hope that in
th{' futuTe murl' opportunities of lhis
t)'PC will prl'\('ut themselves 1101 only in
thc depilrtnrent of philosophy but in tht'
other dl'pnrllllt'nt, also. It is in m('('ting'
of thi' type that ~llIdenls can a~k (lul"tion~ tlwt intere~t thcm and, in gcn('ral,
;Il· hil·' {' tllp 'pirit of a liberal education.
- Robert V. Johnson

Ellilor,
1 'J"cslion wh('th .. r ... mailer of this
impvrt,lIK"c should be publiciZed to the
(.~'lllmunih a, a whole, bUI becausc of
its {Ieadl;' 'i~ni6canee, and its effect
011 the Iivc, of l'verV(lne c(1)ccnl(."{1 with
our fair (·ampl1S. I ~an not let thb pass
with a, link· COileI'm a_, have scandal.,
of t"t' rl-ct:nt P.1St. I have lived with
thi~ serious maUl'r too long, it might be
Tcvcal("{l, no liMiter how scraphilious (lr
ill'idiolls it rI1,~y be.
D " ;I(

Student Reaction
Shown Asainst
Nuclear Test

Students T.ke
Part In AntiCapital Punish-

In r('~pOllse to last month's anllounC('_
ment of tli(' first French atomic bomb
te~t, the Student Council alld 400 stud('lIts an(1 facuil), members of Brandeis ment Movement
Univcrsih in Waltham, Massachusetts
Last month's near exccution
have sent it IcuN to Presidenl Charles Ch(.'S5lnan brought u heated
dc Gaull.. 'tllliug that; "People every,'- from stud~'nt) at th ... University of
where WIll hold till' French gvvernment fornia
resp<)n>iulc fur aeleling to world rudiation
A(.'{:ording to one ~tudcnt, an
ha7.ards an(1 for the disablement :lnd
punishment group has sprung up
!lal
(Ieath~ whi('h MC bound to occur. Frau~
has llll'na(.'E'C\ thc frail ~trueture 011 which UCLA and scvcml olher Californin
puses. 1n)' Ruby, a Iotudent at
our hope, for peaee arc founded."
announced that a group of
~i~ll('d CQpie~ of the letter, cndors...-d
~tlLdcnls would wear black ,nnb,••
b) the Student Couucil which rcpn.:sents
,tarting with thc Ilcxl c"ccution
1200 shldcnh, lIeTC .lent to the French crimin ...1 in the ~tat('.
Emb'lSS} ill \\'il~hington to bc forwarded
"We )hare in Ihe responSibility
to I'r.. ~idl'nt dc Gaun...
In :. CQIl·ring INt .. r ,,' nt by the Bun_ these killings. which only produce
d"i, COllunitte..· lor" Sanl' Xuclt'ar Pol- IIlI15S hy~terill of emotionalism,"
i..,~. the ('Qmrnittec )tat(.-d: "At a Hull' stated
wht"ll th .. Cl'nl'I'a talks are in :I dead lock,
Other '<Choob particlpating in thc
Wt' feel tIll" l'lltrance of one more nation gram ar(': College of the I'aeiflc,
into till" '''udl'llr Club' will scr,'c onl) ford. San Jose Slate, UniverSity of
10 rI1l1ltiph tIlt" ('o«hting problems ."
fomia at Bcrkele)', IlIld San Francis.:
_ UPS State.
_ UP

t--------------:.-:.-:.----_________-,
LADY: alIT WHY AREN'T YOV VP
WITH THE "lEST OF THE" SENIOR Sj>
MA'M'!, TilE ~DERCLA5SMEN

TAKEN ALL THE 5EATS_

'l1u~'t' )eur; :lgo. 1\I)('n I first enterl-d
our hallowed halls to bt.-come learnt.-d,
I fOlllld my inuO('('llt. naive life murfed
b) one damnro allllJrphollsnc,s which
has eff('('ted Ill) lift,. and I presume, the
liv('~ of Miler., \ 'efcllndily grew, like
mold, to II point wh"r.-- J could no 101l/:er
Ix-ar 10 live in it) presence. That condilion still e~i~h and immediate action
mu)t be taken before countless other
mcmbe rs of our (.'Qmmunit\ Mlttumh to
ib viol("nt pa~s iOIl.
'

It b 1I0W e,;dent that I am 'f>"Hking
of that abomillahk accur~l"{1 nlilral
which exists for no reason in Ihe dining
room in "'dIe, Hall. Tu !~voi<l some of
th(' 1)'1i11 of mcntionin~ this atrocit), I
sll.111. hCII("{' forth, rt·fl'r 10 this scraphul _
Oil S construct .1 ~ " thill".
Alrea{ly, my
mind hHs becomc foggccl with the bitler hatred of " thaI". that I ('an no longer
find the pWJl'er \I'ord ~ to l'~press my feelings. So I shall c\o,c by ~ying thaI
our community "ill not be II safe place
to live in until tlK' total annihilation of
tile incestuous "that" and thut until we
aSSume Our riqht{'(luS duty as frcc peoplc
of a rr.~ naHon 10 cfiminalc that amhidlnnt ogmo~il). ,, ~. and (lllr children
~hall Jive in CQn~t'UlI fCilr.
Apathdicall) Y(lur',
Sihyl
I'.S. I nppolugi7-c for 111~ J1li~use of words,
bill Ill) mJnd has bc<.'ll :so uU('Tly oonfus...•J
and {Iisrupted tllIlt I have lost lIl) ability
to think rationulJ).

(The feast yvu could have dmw ;s put
tile umI01,' ot't'~ the 'T i" "aive. _ cds.)

COMMENCEMENT

19bO

Whllt shall we do about tl!is horrjMe squcaking meMce, friends?
On February 9, 1857, the facult'
We must act IIOW . It is our respollsibility. I propose thal we stop p'1.sS<.-d thb resolution:
/Ising mice at Cape CO/wvcral lImlllse rats! Let the guinea pigs alone,
Whercas, It appears tlmt Manin Luw'
lise rats! Stop feeding the python at the Bronx Zoo willI rabbits, feed
ence has brought cards illto the Inhim rats! Breed more terriers mul/eml cats! \Ve students must alert
stitution, played therewith, and I,ll
tile worfel to the hUllting hoards. Someone suggested to me that every
instructed some and endea\'Ored to
draw in others, tlrerefore Hesolvetl
IHllllon oug11t 10 kill three rals - (I wonderful idea! I only hope that
no aile suggests to the rats thai every three of them ought to ... Wel/, thut hc be suspended frOIll CQI111(.'CIiOll
with the 1nstilution at the plea~ure J
figure it out for yourself.
_ W.V.
the facu lt).
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Man
(Continued from Page I)
An l'COnlllni,t wou ld examine the same
pencil /U1(1 wo" ld ab_truct from it
l'll't. guillg into great detail aoout
IllUch the )elluw puint (:ost and
thi\ affected U.e tuition at Ka7.oo;
hc "ould probably be correct, but
('vcr) one else, :maly1.lng the (It'llcil
,1 p:lrtieular, spedalized point nf
Thus Wl' CUll ~ thM the world
be oorrt'Ctly intcrpn.'ted frolll
0111.' of the* point~ of vicw but that
be understooc.l LlS part of the
rcalm of life nr leberuwelt.
III the Held of science, the observer
•• u5t ab~tract his personal bias in his
tb;ecth'e SCIIrch. \",. l.-an noll' the un~p;I'oSi('lnl'd language ofa SCIentific report and contrru.t thl~ WIth the oomric_
tJOn:u Iangllllg(' of personal existence. A
pc-riOn is hI.'! convictionJ because they
Ire in l'~prf'5sion of the basic asped of
his heing. nl(' life world is per\'ad<>d
"ith value, everything has a valll('. n,e
,bjeCtiv(' world of sciencc, however, is
to value: sci('nt'(' e.~am!ncs value
11 the outside which is different from

. ;;~~~~'~'~.::h::":'·"J;~:;:'~!;i
realize Ihal

pt:ople
a public wo rld. 1T0wever,
ha~ hi, own
personal
1111' lclJen$lcelt hilS :1 hUllIan
and extends out in all dir{'Ct ions.
romt he II suhjective basis for a
~,omr"'h''''''~" of Il'ft or right, up and
11111~. Ihe objf'Ctin- world of
cnn on l ~ Ilrran~(' part of the

world; the r~1 or /t>1x:n,u;elt ennnot be
arranged in this manner, nIl' scientbt,
in answer to thl~ ohj~tioll, repliCli that
gh'en lime, scienl~ will fit th~' unimportant subjccth'e fcdings Ultu hiJ obj~'Ctive
world. n'e Exbtentialist rdoru that we
do live in to world where f('{'lIngs and
perceiver arc importllnl and that we
ean't live with thc lls.~umrlion that sci·
ence Ihul lI), makes, and ~tm lead full,
rich livcs. Or. Wild ~ta t oo this problem
ns the "war of tlu· worlds" wllieh pits the
rich and Important world or the lebenswelt with tht' I ~s rich and derivoo
world of objectivity. He believes that
a human beinlt IS not all object, but 15 a
person in a world which comprbtJI both
the subjective alld objMi\'e.
Dr. Wild M'CS the human being and
existentialism penetrating into many laee!" of our h\es. lie dted the Held of
psychiatry where patil'nlS are meeting
their doctors and instead of being an
object and con~ldered as ca!OeS with detached reason, tiley art· treatl'd as individuals in a wr) ~ubJl'Cti\'t, and personal enCOllnter. nil' Ilge long )tnoggle
of man to be a h t't! individual, nut a cog
in a weat !.fibal mythnl0!ty, is being bet ter undl'rstood In anthropo logy. Or.
Wild ft~ls that the \'a lll e~ of personal
freedom arc being challeng(,(l h)' dt'velopments of mass produt'l ion, tcclmolo!'y,
communication, und Ihe p rt'~~u re~ towurd
conform il y. lie il'l'b that ma n h too objecti,e and dhtant from himself and that
l'x ist~ntialis1l1 is th~ philosoph} which
can oc'St sho" us how 10 withsland the
prCSSUT(,J of 1I1a5.'l <ocirty, tn improve our,e1vC5, and to do Ihings that \~e can onl}
do a~ pt'fsons. nl~~ 3re n('(.'l'~~ry for

~nl

In Our Time: ProjectOzmo
by Philip Steffey
\\'ithiu a few w(,(·k, a fal\la~tic "hap'
ter in the ~tory of huma" t'''ploru(iOll
will open in Oecr Cr~~k VAlley n~llr
G r~'" Bank, \Vest Virginia wlwn the
National n ad io A~1ronoU1y Observatury's
85-foot radio telescope is tmined on t1IC
fir\t of a select group of nea rby slars
bdie\.-l'(l capable of pos.se5.'ling planets
on "hich intelligent Ine oould han.
C'·olvl'd. The purpose of this systematiC
search is to attempt to detect intCJ_
steller radio me5sagcs sent by inlmbitants
of other planetary systems, a5.'luming
the-se beings exist and are at least as
ad\'ancffi technologically llS us. whlll
w,,~ II laughing matter ten lears ago is
now a perfectly serious research program
labeled Projt-d Ozma. Not only are the
participating scienliru confidl'nt that
Iheir apparatus can deted. signab '"-"ross
the vast distances of inteT'otellar spa~"e,
hut they believe the ehan('e of SUI.'CnS
per~ nJ.l

lihe:rty.

Philosophy has a dose ooncern with
hunl:ln frt'('{lom, and helps people under'tand the t'.~prcssion5 of human freedom
in the past. History of philosophy docsn't
~how t11e progr~'lOs of n collectivt· body
of knowledge as science dOt", but it docs
,how the history of d ifferent worlds give n
by Individuals as persom, as Ih'inp; men.
Philosophy helps us to oc'COme aware of
the po~ibililies open to us and gives us
a '>('1,<;(, of the conditions which mll~t be
faero if we lire to have fmedon"

j, Ilr!·.\! t'nough to jU)hfy ~pcnding liOme
"'ent) yt'ar~ S<.'arehlng. During this
time their m)ltumentlltlon will improve
enormously. Two gian t radio telescope
:tntcnnac art' nu\\ und('r eonSlnlction in
West Virginia hU\lllg diameters of 140
and 600 fect, respot'<.'livt'l}, the latter
('quailing Iht' Ipngth o( two foot hall
fields! A~uming the h)'potheUeal otherworldly being' havt' radio transmitten
compamblt· 10 our most powerful ones,
uley could be detected al distances of
about 12 hS!ht-~ears (70 trillion miles)
by the 85-(oot antemla, 20 light-years
hy the 140·foot, and 60 to 70 light-years
b)' tht' gigantic 600-foot 'dish' Witbin
the latter distance of Earth are about
IS(X) ~tar~
t'urthennore, if these beings p<lSse<o>('(\ Iranunitters more powerful tlmn ottr be<-t, tht'y could be detected
Ilt still grt'llter dhtances. TIlls multiplies
by lIlany times till' total within rl'ach as~mlling a 1960 it-rrcstrilll level of technology, hut it also reduces the time that
can be spent examining each possible
,tar 111e actllal ~earch will begin with
lII·nrhy ~ t nr, con~idered the right type to
~upport Eartlllikl' planets.
BrieRy, the
",ost Iikcl) l'llIIdid att'" are stars similar
tu our Sun. which h a nWOlI)('r of the
most populous stllr t\pc known. Within
range of the 85-(oot antenna are two
'!Olar-type ~tlln, but the 600-foot instruOlent w ill rt'aeh 0\'C1 100.
No on" can lell how many other inhahited plalH't.,,: ,~,tefll ~ exist, b\lt re-
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discovet'ies in biochemistry together
"ith nC\\-- e\ idencc cornxming planetary
evolution ~\lgg~t th"l planets 3M norlIIal aslronoml('Ill bodit~, not frt'akJ, and
th at life can develop undt'T comiderllbly
more rigorous t'Ollditiolls, thllt is on oonsiderably marc planets, than was bellevt.'<i
only a deeade or t\\-'O ago.
[t should not be inferred that the deteclion of Signals from beyond the solar
system will be cas)'. '111ere might be
millions of civilizations SCllltert'tl tlbout
in the uuiv('Tse, let tlol' prob"bility of two
evolving llS dose to one anotlwr liS twelve
light-years is very small, llIuch smaller
still for parallel C\'Olution. Obviously
only races equal to or ahead of us technologically would be transmitting intelligible messages at preset.t. The age of
the Earth i5 mellSurL'<i in billlon.~ nf
years, that of llltclllgCflt life in thousands, but we ha\c dC\'elopcd the ability
to communicate across i.nterstellar distanees in only half a centuryl On the
oosrnic time scalf' the attainment of t1i1s
ability is 0111) a split-second long: one
in$tanl >ou lack it, th~ next you have It.
if you arc 1\ curious race with an Intcrest in otller world~, )'ou (lltempt to
communicate with thdr Inhabitants,
hoping th c latter e~ist. You might lis·
ten for their signals for a century or two
and send II few of your own, but if un)ucccs~rul for long it i~ unlike'ly thllt
)'uu would pt.-rn·vere for 1I co~mically
~ignifiea nt interval. Perhaps ,You eventually develop a means of comnlUnicatioo
superior to radio and cease tmnSllIilting
\ia the latter. Your 'conununieatlOIl
lifetimt" is thus still InSignificant on the
cosmic scale. If during thi, Infinitesimal
inle1'\'al, heings inhabiting a planet of
aootl.cr star de\dop interstellar communication and if they happen to be
tunl.'1i in at just the right tillie, they
should be able to deted ),our 5igtlal.
Whether they could rccogtll7.e It is
another malter, so to rase this problem
you use the universal language: matht"malies. Creaturcs who build romplc:l
electronic l'<luipnwnt arc Ct'rtain to recognize a sct of the first ten prime nUlIIhers or ule Urst few temu of any simple
arithmetic or goometrlc- series. It scem~
that the basic problem comC$ back to
whether or not th e beiogs with whom
you are tryin g to communiCAte ('~ ist and
have reached just the proper level o(
scientific knowledge.
The aoove holds for the men of )'rojeet O:ana, but In reverse: the only problem remaining in detecting illtcrstellar
signals is that the latter lIlust be there to
detect! It is thi~ ultimate statistic _ the
vanishingly small ehan('e of signa1s existing at any random tUlle, such as the
present - which confronts them. Observing each likely object at tht' rate of
ten hours per day for II few months in
5uccession, the probability of success is
not great, but on the other hand a Single
contact would be extremely exciting.
The scientific and philosophical Implica_
tions of such II contact stagger the imagination. A concluding artlele will Ili'iCllsS
some of these implications.
Typicnl Index hmnor, 1900: "'What's
in here?', askl'd the tourist. 'Remalns to
be seen', respondetl the guide as he led
t11e way into the morgue." ( /m.il'X, Feb.
19(4)
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Wolden Haycolt

A movie I have ix~n waiting to see,
011 the Beae/I, opens tonight for a two
week run at the State. Thb movie
has received cont roversial reviews concerning not only its subject matler, but
its actillg. It will be interesling to sec
how Fred Astairc can hand le a dramatic
role. Don't miss this one, \Vord has
it that The ;\louse that Roo ..c(/ will follow On the Beach. I hope it docs.
The Dog of Flo'll/ers leaves the Capitol tomorrow night. Replacing it w ill
be The Seven ThiC1)cS and Ifc ..e Come
the }ets. From Tuesday to Thursday the
Ca pitol will prescnt li e Who ,\fItS! Die,
nn c}(ccllcnt ~~rench-mad(' allegory. It
portra}'~ the life of Christ in kmlS of a
modem civil war. TIle Sig.-Philo favorite, Porgy mul Bess, arri ves a week from
today, If you liked Hollywood's version
of South PaciHc, you will li1e their production of Porgy (/lui Besl.
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Foreign Students on Campus:
An Interview with Ryoichi Hara

Dr, Willis Dunbar, Kalamawo College grall uale and fonller faculty mem_
ber ha~ !(."<.'ently been named heal! of
th e \\'e~tern Michigan University history
department. lIis appoin tment was apprl)ve<1 early Februa.ry by the Slate
Board of Educa tion.
Dr. Dunbm w~ on the faculty her'"
from 1929 to 19-13 alld co-authored Tile
Kal amaz.oQ College Story. Il l' has al.'iO
written a two volume Michigan Tilrough
the Cenluriet and Kalamawo tmd 1I0w
il Gret" Ill' has been Oil \Ve5tcrn's
fal'ulty since 1951.
Kal:uJJaz..oo Co!kge will won loose its
~ tatus a~ tilt' 'lilly ~lichigan College rc' Iuiring College Board Entrance Exams.
In 1001, the Univcrsity of Michigan will
begin the tl'~ting program on a two year
trial ba~is. The rea'OM for initiating
the tests ure given as: I. 10 show the
~ tudent and the high school what bad::,
h'fOtllLd is n('Ct'~s'lT) for college 2. to pare
from the coltege course material dupliealing high :>ehool Lllltterial. 3. to place
~tudent~ in l.'Qll r.'iC~ according to abili ty,
4 . to increa~c thl' studcnt\ dlH1)l~ for
S1L<X'eSS in l'(lllegt'.
Bdoit College in \\'i!>('Qlbin has
druwn up a "l3Iueprint ror Education"
wi th soa l ~ ,inllJar to K's 125th Anni.
versary dri n·. In order 10 keep up their
Hne tradition and not rei) only on the
past, tll{,) have outli ned a program t:lllphasizing the d('\,elopment of the aca_
demi(' program. including ~Iudy Hhro.1d,
the oppo rtllnit~ for profC$~ion:l1 grow th
in the faculty. anti the c~pa nsion of the
physical plaut. \f (llH.'Y r:*it1 )! dfQrh
lmve hegun_

Outside GOss1/' 0'1
ing SportsWell, 5pring is the scawlI for sports, all
kinds, and strangely enough this ~pring
is no exception, 1l1e only sligh tly odd
thing aUaut this spring is that, with the
exception of tennis, one has very little
idea as to the probable standings of
K's various leams. In faet, {Ind this includes tennis, one has only a vague 110lion of who will comprise the personnel
of these teams. A few old faces won't
~how up, a few veterans haven't reported, (Iud th e newcomers are unknown.
By obscrving the predictions, and argu!IIents tlmt always appear, say, at tlle
beginning of the major leagues baseball season, and then comparing them to
the standings the following September,
it can be Sl....:n th(lt th e correlation in
TIlcre an' a couple of good shows
IIlOst cases is negligible, 'nlis only
at the Michigan this wC<'k. A Nigh t to
proVl'~ that the bc~t way is to get a good
Iklllcrubc .. clos('s tOlllorro\\ night. Next
look yoursdf, and that time tells. Howweekend The .\ fuM/c of the Night rcever, with broad vistas of snow staring
turns to Knllllnawo, I rC<!Ollltnend it to
one in the face, and inteltC<'tual discusanyone who mb~(.'(l it the Hr,t ti mc
~iolls clogging the classrooms, it's pleasMOund. It i~ on a twin-bill with The
Bnt to conjure up wanner days. and arWorM, The Fle~h mul tlu! Devil which
gue Spring Sports in bull x:ssions.
~t;lr5 the popular Ilarr} Bclefolltc,
Now, if tlll' bascball team comes up
Oon't forget our own Mo(/woman and
Ilith a (:ouplc of good pitchers - and if
hilledt th e Wilul . TIle latter is Civic's
thc truck team finds a hurd ler _ and if
March producti(lIl. Also m:!rk down next
Saga ~till has the golfers - well, lhen
Saturday as the dal to see Citi:::ell Kt/rl('.
it'll be both a warm and winning ~prillg.
Thai's the l a t e~t fare on the Drama
And if spring dT('ams fail to matcrialize,
Club's menu of cmllplLS shown movies,
it11 slill be warm, and exciting to boot.
You don't wanl perfection. do you? By
the way, the tennis team has a pretty
tou gh schedu le outside of the l-.IIAA this The dingy Ihli on the th ird floor rank'S...
season . SO you l1 have a chance to S(:e The rain )l('lting the black-splotched roof
some of the better inteTcollegill.tf' tennis Mellillg Ilbstrad reality in to a million
rlon~cnsical shapes and sounds
players outside of UK" college.
Pats for c urly Iwadl - A pat on the The insane sweep of lilt.' Almighty h:lIld _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
of rat ionalism piling up thc tonnented
head fOT Hog Kramer\ improvcment in
sou ls overRol1 iug into tile universal
basketba.11. Big Hog progre!iSe<1 as the
\\'('(1, 0:\\001.1 blue.
sewer
s('ason went along. au d hlTllI.'(1 out to be
ddll'd
upon the ~ I.:);
An
infe'lioll
of
c,"cry
disea~l".J
cell
in
PUrl'
white,
on thl' ~teadiest aUll most valuable pillyer
evcn
damned
bod\'
on the Hornet s(luad. lie is deHnitely a
' .
dill ...
"in, to the trees:
positive addition to "I('s" athletic pic- The 'l'('ping of in"lilflhl., tjnlde~s
FOTI'II gn."I.'fl.
insanit}
t\lre, A special pat for both Jon 1llOmpunveiling the living pine;
SOil,
and Mis Crinix'rg'. Although TIle cruslu'(] IH't'ping of h uman;t )
Spa
rkling Sl!WT,
~crcarns relc<l-..: through the inev;labll'
Jonny's head ('an not be suid to be
rCI ,o;lling ;\ Aceting skirr.
har~
of
11\(' four-Ilalled pri!;(ln
curly, h(' d id lin outstandi ng job at his

It is improl).~ble lhat, afte r earnin g a
del:,'fce in e<:onomks, anyone WO.I!d stur!
college aguin in anotlwr field and ill
another {'Ountf}'. Yet that is exactly what
Hyoichi '-lara Illls done. R)'Qiehi (t ransposed to Hkky in English) graduated
from Osaka University in Japan. A job
as ncws report('r and cameraman for a
television stMion incrCilSe<l his int('rC5t in
television direding. Since the Unitl.J
States is an ucwptt..J leader in that Held.
Ryoiehi (kci<k.J to come hne to study it.
But why Knlamawo Cullege? Actually this is :I ~topover to perfect his
English bcfor(> going on to a nniverut)'
offering conr,('S in television din'clion.
He feels that at a large univ('"ity where
th ere arc otlll'r foreign stud{'nt~, til(>
tendency I" b{'«Jme clannish :md fom1
their own comnllLllity mah·s tht.·111 mi.,~
th(' opportunill' to lC:lrn the language
Ilnll to know the fH·()ple.
In Japan,
n~ojehi's English clas'es 'Iere at! laught
in Japanese and eoncentrntc<l complt-td l'
on writt('n Eng li,h. Livin~ in thl' donn
and attcnding d a,~es arc hclpin~ hiLl1 to
m'eTl't'Jllle th is. l lis speech da ~~ ha~ ]'('en
\cr~ helpful in this re'pl"<.'t.
Ha Ving been a stmknt ill a j a)1;1II<'w
uni l'ersity, Ryoichi has Imd n char>c<, to
compllrt' «Jlleg!' in Japan and in ',e
U.S. Thl' fir' t thing, hI' said, i~ tlw
thrre i_~ not nearly as much out'ide work
fnr Japll11eSC da~ses as for Alllerkan.
'11Ie'" is also 11 milch, much lower tuition fl,(: for O~aka UniveTliity. Ih'oie-hi

quoted tlle k-e for a year at only $18'
Ryoiehi also collllllentl'(l on Japan
college girls as compared 10 Amcri
l'OlIege girls. He said there are fewe:
alld the onc~ there lIrc not nearl y
acti \c or all radi\'e a~ Ame rican ~~
There is a lot mQrc "cye poison" go'
on at K than at Osaka. What llyOi
means by the Japanese idiom "eye
'On" is the pas~iQn scene at Mary T.
till.' be.. u parlor.
With alt thl'~c minor (liiferen
though. Hyoiehi emphasized thai t~
J'lpancs(' stud ent :lnd the American st~
(]"nt ar .. b,,_,icalty (!li ke, ·nley have tlo
,ame ellthu~hl~m, ambition, temper. I
temperance. finn opinion_~, happine~s
'ollth\ qUClli ties that an' heyond no,
iiollulity.
ret the two l'OlLn t ri{'~ diffl'r in til&!
Ja pan is mo r.. 'Oocr, :.crjou~. The Jar-l
nese pcr'>(Ui, bccau~l' of Ilis backgrounq
of felldalism, Wllr, and poverty, dOt'''n
get full enjoyment oul of lif('. H)oic/:j
( l ie dQCsn't lack a seliSe of humor
'lLggC~ted that maybe tlHlf~ IIhy tl
JapancS(' drink so 111\1(,11 ,a].;i - to cseapo!
from realitv.
Though 'I hl' Japane~c. bcc;l1Ise of ~
U.s. OCCUP(ltillll and ~n()d colllmuni~
ti Oll~ ill the ("Imhy, havc a tm<' pic
h,rl' of Arnerie:ms, llyoiehi ('1T1phas i~
tllHt Americans ha\'e a complctdy wrone
t"(JIleeption of the J"panl'!>C people. II
urges m to read anti learn more abouir
Japan.
- s.J.S1
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You'll Find The

CLASSICS
AT

DON BERTCH RECORD BAR

,

346 S. Burdick -

1348 Portag e

Ilwaning .r=========-=p=,=,=,=c==
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guard position, man)' times while IIn(\('r But Know, not the dire<:tion or
of frct:'dom
s('riollS handicaps. I le's been mil' of the
TIle)
·'>Cn'flm on
the Sf" ior Im~ gone
finest p l a}cr~ "K" has had in his four
- Charles Dille]]
year~ here,
UK's" highest S<."OTcr thi,
y e;IT. and the steadic,t, most all around
valuable player wa~ Atis Crinbcrgs. Win
or lose Atis popped them in. All thrce
LAUNDERETTE
of lhese players rcedve<l spe<'ial awards
from the ba~ ketball team.
DRY ClEANING ANO

$50.00 PRIZE
COLLEGE OF COMPLEXES
W~ will cater to the some odioU$
lor Ih ~ best g09 on our yj'g,n woUs

offal at ou, new dump.
ot thl!

SHIRT SPECIALIST

Lanz of California

SAME DAY SERVICE

Sportsweor, Dresses, Swimsuits

Koret of California

619 We$! Michigan Avenue

,

Sportsweor
Sportswear

515 No. Clork St., Chicago 10
P.S. KEEP IT CLEAN.

WH ITE STAG _

Shapely Shirts

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE

JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE

"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CA R"

765 W. MICH .•

MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

OPEN WED. EVE,

MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

OPEN

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE - UP AND ANALYZING

BOWLING

Saturday and Sunday
at DON BERGNER'S

" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"

Pia-Mar
Bowling Lanes

FI 5·9294

32.27 S. Wennedge
FI 2-6706

Kolomozoo

FI 3-3735

._. ..-._-_ ..._--.._.

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New Ownership and Management

Expert Shoe Service

u.

S. 12 -

4 MILES WEST

Lucky girl!

5682 STADIUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
S MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Michigon
Aerost Irom Pon Offj( ~

Phones:
FI 2·8582 ar FI 5-9287

M.

C. RAUHE, Manoge.

Next Lime one of her dates bring up the SchJeswigHolstein question, she'll really be ready for him .

BRUNO'S PIZZA

Coke k~ps her as alert tonight as it does other people.

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING

Ham ond Beef Sandwiches
IT AllAN BREAD
FI 9·5667
417 WEST MICH IGAN

R('ndy for that test tomorrow, too , , • if that bottle of

JULIUS and AUDREY VANDULINDE

Carry Out Only

Phone FI 2· 2472

,

Bottled undl!r authority of
Th e Coca·Colo Company by

240 West Michigan A.enue
KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN

,

THE COCA_CO L A BOTTLING COMPANY O F KALAMAZOO

,
SERVE

RUN
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In tlte midst of our general preoccupation witll cutting complaints

(md catabolic call1l)(1.igns, we selt/om let ourselves full prey to tile simple
pleasure of praising somctlling.../11 fact, we try our ilcorty best to
atlOid it . ..on rare occasions, however, the inescapable fact tllat tllere
arc a lew goexl tllings around this place rears its ugly 11cad, forCing lIS
to ablmdon briefly ollr ever-pol)twr "give.'em.helr policy and deler to

Balch And Cerins Promoted
Two faculty promotions for the year
1960-{ll ha\'e been anllounced by Dr.
Hicks. At the same timc, two tenure

the praisewortllY·
Item: The Knlama::.oo College Drama Department, probably the
Dilly campus "in,stitlltion" which receives ploudits unanimously from
all the otllcrwisc-warring factions. Small wonder! Th/$ depart.
ment, with Us Immy voiunteer workers, has consistcntly brought
the pleasures of good theatre to our campus and Iws gained tile respect
of Ow city of Kalamazoo for tile llig/l quality of its l)roduction. Indeed,
it is this qualily w/liell has brought the College Players accl(lim as "Ole
best dramotic grollp ill Kalamazoo" from mOlly quarters.
Our drama deptlrtment is particularly remarkable wilen viewed ill
light of Ihe relative paucity of people available for work on 1Jroc/ru;tiorls as compared with, for example, the numbers available to Western
Michigan University or tile Civic Thelllre ...Yet, ill even) instance, ca,)able jndioiduals have offered their services ill one cllpacity or allotlJer
(a /l d frequently in more Ilion one) in order 10 fllrlher Ollr growing
traditio" of suIJCriority in this area.
Undoubtedly, much of the credit for the cxpansion and continuOIlS improvemcnt of dramatics at "r must go to Mrs. NelcW K. Balch,
who has given time, encrgy, and creativity unstintingly to her role tu
head of the Drama Department and director of the school productions.
Her posiUon as gencral co-ordinator and occasional "Simon Legree" (of
necessity!) is not olways on enviable o1le; while a play is in production
it mllst be tile foCtlS of her interests and cHarts. Tile rcroils of this
abundant attention are invariably rewarding for us ami, it is to be
hoped, for l!Cr, also.
Anotller essential factor in the success of the college plays is tllat
/lIlcleliS of fitle actOrs who have le"t their taletl' aile! erperience repeatedly. People SUell (1$ Marjorie May, William Villcent, Regan Smith,
Todd Beck, and Jail Adducci, to name a few, have cOlllributed immeasureably to the Illst fOllr years of O/Cater 0" this ClImpliS. Also not to be
Ignored are the I1Cwcomers who come fort/l for every play and frequently "stick with" dmmalics for tile rest of their college career.
Tile Ihlrd integral factor responsible lor tile success of the Dmma
Department is tllat behilld-the-scellCs group, tile production crew. In
production, as in acting, cerlain individuals can always be countell on
to co"trlbute, Jim Taylor, Virgini(l Phillips (Sr.) llnd Marilyn Szpiecll,
for example. But. in tllis (lrea, too, /lew faces crop Ill) with each play
and freqilellily stay all for the nert and the next. MallY of t/lese 1)eopie, 03 well as mally of the actors, are members of the Drama Club, an
organ/zotion for those with a common interest in the theater, whic11
seeks to furtller members' k-nowledge of various aspects of the cirama.
CortSicierlng tile oolue of good drarTUI as a communicative auel prot:acative art, a k-nowleclge of which is essctltial to a liberal arts education, anci cOllsidering the prestige which the Kalamazoo College Drama
DelxITtment IllIs brollght to IMs school, through contact witll the publiC,
it seems a bit strange Ihat the facilities aooilable to tliis ciel)(lrtmetlt reIIIai" so limited, wlaile III oilier areas, otMetics, for exmnple, fllllM for
expo/lsion appear to be quite ample. all, yes, aile always hears fIImors
Ihat "somet/lings going to be dO/Ie about ii," but as yet the "sometlling"
has 1101 manifested itself to (I very great degree. Perh(lps sao" those
who (llloeata sellOol fllllds will evetltlwfiy become aware 11101, ill order
to susl(lill mltl increase itlteresl ill dramatics all this COli/pitS, the facilities for ciramtl wilf have to be raised 10 a level where tlley are equal
to the entllllsiasIII atld cleativc abilily of the luml-working 1X"ticip(lll/s
ill Kalamazoo College pro(/uctions.
_ C.W.

Play Review

Madwoman Well Done
by
:mlhM nf Ihe play So'lp, ... . . if
feel bou)'ant , happy, filled ... with
IIOhlt' indi~nation, with tenderness . . .
the Illay was good." Judged against
Ihis )'tandanl- and I believe it to be: a
good one - Ihere is only nne possible
Judgment tn be made about the »erfonnD.n<:i' of Thf' "'ac/wom(JII of C/lailiel.
The piny was good, lind there arc two
reaSOns.
Fir~t, the pia\" itself i~ exeellent.
It
i~ It refreshing ~hnnf.(e frOln the prevalellt IlOtion Ihat Ile<:eptable drama must
be seriou), morul, psycholo,"lieally probing, Rm.! lloove all realistic. Madwomall
is 1Il0ral, and there Is an underlying serInusneu, but the audience! is priviliged
to enjoy some of the most consistent
humor a\iailable \\ ithout having to conTIlt'

~ou

Donald McClure

Cflllrale ;,old) 011 "hat Ihe playwright
is tr~ing to "~1)' . " TIle tone o( Ihe humnr, how(",'er, makes the playa difficult
one to pcrfonn. Comments on society
such as the play contains must be h:lII_
died with care, nr they may fRii to hold
the fine line bclwct.'n bitler criticism and
complClc farce. In addition, of course,
il i~ nocessMy to include enough ~criou~
matter to pro\'ide (.JCC1I~iol1ll l ehnnli\l'S of
pace; this also results in difficulties of
pcrfonnan~.

The K College Playcrs were more tlum
adequllte in drawing the most in effect
from Ihe play. Naturally, evt'T)'ont' ex_
pc<:15 thc lending role to he played well;
in this t'."pectatioll, we were not daappointed. Mar;orie Ml\y was excellent as
(Conlinued on Page 2)

Mr.. Nelda K. Balch, ad"an«d
.!Soci.le professor.

to Mi!S Annll Cerin$, advanced to auistant
profcuor.

Student Senate Notes
Thi! week, I wou1d like to use this
('(Iiumn 10 bring several facts to student
attention thlll deal with the coming elcclions and the ratification o( the constitution. TIle important dates to remember
arc the follOWing: Thursday, March 24,
the new constitution will be lIOted on
by the sltldent body. Friday, March 25,
petitions are due for 'Ihe e.xecuti\·e offices
of the Senate, as well as for the positions
011 the Judicial Council, Monday, March
28, lin all-wllege assembly will be held
to present the candidates, and Monday,
April 4, the general cil'Ction will take
place for the l'xecuti ve offi~rs of the
Senate and the members of the Judicial
Council. A later date will be detennincd.
on which 10 hold the election for the
reml'lining representatives on tbe Senate.
This particular election procedure is ncw
this year and ~SUllles that the new constitution, which makes provision for ii,
wm be ratified by the students. 11011'ever, I have been asked by the Senate
to Infonn the students that any criticisms
or comments on this procedure will he
heard by the Senate Etecutive Committ~. Since there is so IittJe time remaining, this moull be done immediately.
nil' rest of this article will be devoted
to pointing out several new provisions in
the proposed constitution that students
will wish 10 notice wht.'I1 they receive
their copi~ befoTe the election. After
all the discu~~ion conccrning the membt.'r~hip c1au:;c, it is ratllCr unnecessary
for me 10 elaborate on it. 1I0wever, the
important point b that there will he
fifteen voting members electro at large
and nf theS(', six will be repr('M:ntutivcs
of the particular societi~. In the section
concerning lhe e;(('('utive officers, you
will see that the duties o( the prC5('nt
Vice Pr("<ident ha\ie been divided between two new offi~rs, an Administrative Vice PrC'iidenl and a Social Vice
I'resident. The distinction is obvious.

It is hoped. that this division of duties
" .i11 not only take JOJm: o( the administrative burden from the Senate President, hut also mean a fuller social program for the students. The only other
office changed WIIS that of the Treasurer.
The constitutkm provides tllat he, as well
~s the N.S.A. representative, will be appOinted rather than elected.
Article V gives a codification of the
juriidietion, membership, and procedure
of the judicial Council. In ~ubstanee, it
is the SUllie a~ what the College now
has. It is not as important for what it
)ays, as (or what it leaves unsaid. Perhllps this point can be clarified in the
(uture.
III clo...ing, I would like to quote almost exactly (rom the article concerning the general election, primarily hecause this procedure will be used in the
nCJ[t few week~ . TIle Prc.-o;ident, two Vice_
Presidcnt~, and Secretary of the Student
Senate will be elected lit least two weeks
Wore the Senate representatives. The
new Senate will assume office in Ihe third
re~ular meeting after Ihe election nf the
repre.\entativcs. In procedure. each wdety will nominate three candidates for
its reprl'sentalive po...ition. Candidates
for the CkX:tl-d cxct.'uth·e offices. the Judicial Council memberships, and the remuining representative positions will he
rt.'COgnlzed upon the re«'ipt (lf a !X<tition
cont~illing the sig'llltllrc, of twenty-fi\ie
members of the student body. All the
of6ce~ will be filk·d in the general eleelion by 1\ vote of thl' entire student body.
Ne~t Thllr'>day, I would like to urge
that all studel\t~ vote to ratify the new
(.'(Institution. After reading it and con~idcrin/o: the changes it proposes, I think
)'ou will a~~ with me, that it offers
the potential h,'l5is fnr a more aeth'e aud
powerful \tudcnt government.

Election I

Pditions arc due on March 25 (or
electinn to the pru;itkms of president,
social affairs vice-preSident, administralive vice-pre~idel1t, and scerClary of the
Student Senate, as well as meillber"hip
in the judicial Conncil. On Mondu)"
March 28, a siudent a",cmbh' wiU be
held to introduce till' candldate~ to the
siudents. The ck'Clion will he held on
April 4, with the ciL'Ction for repre'><'nlalive ... to follow a W(.'CK or a w('Ck und a
half later. Any candidate whhing 10
ha\'e II statement included in the issue
of April I mllst have the ,nalerl.1 into
the Index by ~Iarch 27 at 11:00 p.m.
Statements slMluld not exceed three hundre.:l w(lrds in kngth and ~hould be type_
written.
Petitiom will also be dUl' 'i()(Jn for the
Da\'id Clifford Brown positions of Treasurer and "atioual Shldent A$SOClallon CoordinatOl.

Index To Leisure
Wolden Haycott
"If you IIC\'er set: another movie il'l
your life, see On the Beach." For Ollce
I 'grt.'tl with the movie adve rtisers. No
nne can afford 10 miss S<."eing 0" tile
Beach. This is not olily all ex~llent
movie, but a docwnl"lltary upon our
rontemporary annamenls racc. The
photography is among Ihe best I have
ever seen. Much of the praise mmt go
to the director, Stanley Kramer. who has
accurately translated Neyil Shute's novel
into an inspiring moving picture. Again,
I have nothing but praise for the acting.
The biggest pleasure in this department

appointmCllh ha\ie been IInnounced.
Advanced from assistant professor to
associate p~fl'SSOr Is MH. Nelda K.
Balch, chainn:m of the Drama and
Speech Dep.1rtment, now in her sixlh
year at J..':alamazoo College. She Is a
gradullte of Albioll College; ~he has an
M.A. from Minnesota and has done further graduate work at the University o(
Michigllll, Yale, and Northwestern. She
tanght for thirteen years hclore coming
to Kalamazoo; her prevlolls teaching Mslgnment was ot Linfield College in
Oregon. Ikr hu~band is principal at
Lin(.'Oln Junior High SellOOI.
Advanced from instructor to assistant
profcssor is Miss Anna Cerins, instructor
in Gennan and library cataloStler. ~1i55
Ccrin5 was born hi Latvia, from which
she WIIS forced to Ree during the war.
She spent four yea rs in a D.P. camp in
E:uropc and then came to Kalamuoo.
She graduated (rom Kalamawo College
in 1951. She has • Master of ArU in
Gennan and a Muter of Library Science
from the University of Michigan.
Given pennanent tenure in the College
are Dr. Lester J. Start, chainnan of the
Philosophy Department, and Mr. John
Scheidell of Ihe Economic Department.
Dr. Start, now in Ilis second year at Kalamazoo, came here (rom UUc.;r College
where he WItS ehainnan of the phil05ophy department. lie received his B.S.
from Hamilton College where he was
valedictorian and a member of Phi Bcta
Kapp.'l. He has an M.A. In phlloiophy
from Haverford, a B.D. frolll ColgateRochester and a Ph.D. from Syracuse.
He is marrit.-d and has three children. Mr.
Scheidell is now in hb third yea r here.
He is a graduate of Ceorgctowll UniverSity, and got his M.A. from Florida State
Universily, where he later taught (or four
),ean. He is now preparing hl~ Ph.D.
thesis for Kotre Dame. He Is married
and has tllr(.'C children.

Century Forum
Jazz Concert

\,as Fred A~t3ire . I hope he "ill conTOllight, for the tliird }ear rn a row,
timn~ in this ficld. Cregory Peck, An- the Century Forum will hrill~ lin outI
k
G ~
I
t IOny Per ins. and Ava .ar\lncr were III standing jan group to the campus. Vnr
the p.'lst two )'cal1l the fo'nnull hilS had
\ullCrb in their Jlart~. Donna Anderson Ihe Chicago Stompcr~ for their conl'ert.
made un imprcs~h'c Hollywood debut. 'nli~ year the Stompt·rs return, but reIt is a pity that 0,. rile Beach did not organized as the Charleston Chasers.
r~ive Ihe six or scven Academy AWllrd This new Dit.it'iand group has ixoell
nominations which it de~ryes. Mllybe drawing ravcs all around the Chicago
an·a.
Ihe Aead('my is afraid tn b.1ck II movie
The Chascrs "III be playing In Welles
which dar~ to present II ~tark subject
HlIll from 8:30 until 11 :30. Tickd.s are
which we must all face . You have lots
only S1.75 per couple and $1.00 stag.
(Continued on Page 2)
Tickets will be available at the door.
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Editors' Mail

Index

To

COLLEGE

INDEX

Leisure

(Contmuoo from !'age I)
(Continued from Page I)
Ihe MndwOlll1m of Clmitlot. 11,(' role is IA',tr Editor:
of time 10 sce On till' Beaelr: it \\ III run
\\'c wonder jf the fhe WOlllen (:oma diffi cult one, for the Countess must
at the State unlil next Friday. Tire
plnining
noout Welles Hall food find the
emerge as human, perhaps 1l1lbelievable,
.\luru(' tlrat Hoarl'd aniv(,:; ill a weck.
but IIOt ridiculous. l11e other major role, Sugu manager, ;o.lr. Soolicld. ever heard 1)on't mi"-, this riotous comedy.
that of Todd Beck as the nagpicker. was about investigation and ~it1lplc reason.
Porg} and Bcs.os opens at the: Capitol
also played with H''1TIarkable ~kill and a~ From their letter, it h (I"ile dear th:!.I tonight for a week's run. You all heard
th
..
y
haven't.
suranee. At no time did ('ither of thcse
the Sigs and Philos sing mnlly I)f thc
\VI', also, hnve voiced loud (:olllplaint~
people appe.u un~lIre of tlll"mseives or
songs from Porgy /I/l(/ BC$s, hcre is your
to bck confidcncc. TIlis Ila~ especialty aoout the type and ,'arief) of food chance to see till' whole produLiion.
apparent in tlwir delivery of the humor- .served ut \\ 'cll~\ ; however.
Musically Porgy amI Be.,., promises to be
Wl' do not condemn a Illan before he
om line~ with which both parts arc
a sucee~s. A movie you aU IllIL'it see
liberally endowed. Of those with fairly has anI' real authorit\', nor do we comis 1100111 at fire TOI). Nominated for an
large 'lX'aking parts, only John Osthaus plain until we ]uwd attempted to io- Ac-ad{'lll) Award, it opens on the 27th.
(II Pierre lacked ea~e and confld('nce in ve,ligate the IlilhlTl' of OUf complaints.
I reviewo..-d A Room at tile Top last fall,
his role.
For the Ix'"d,\ of these live, here arc
.0 you (.'nn get my opinions OIl it through
Of the less e.~ten<ivc part~, alt p•.-rfOnll- the facls. 'nu: menu at Welles is plan. digging out your old Index. It i, 1"01\anl't!S were ade<luate, hut I Wl.S surprised ned a fl''' weeks in [I{]v,mce. l\IOt(!ovcr,
derfui to be: ablc 10 ff..'(.'Ommt'ud so many
to note thai Bill Vincent and Jemmc men,,, nre pl.ulIlcd at Oherlin, Ohio,
movies, for il has been a long time since
Saga,'
headquarters;
the
local
managers
Dancey did not (Ihplal tho: complete asI havf' J::x.cn able to praise more than
sur:mC(' \\hicb were t'\IJot'cte<\ from them. cia 1Iot mHkc them up.
one movie in a column. I am afraid
It's that easy, girl,; (.'outdn·t )011 have
Outstanding pt.'rformanccs were turno:d
th.lt I hn,·t' to repeat, 'don't miss it.'
in hy Asn Pieratt. Barry Knister, and inquirt.'i:I?
J must recommend one more lIIovie
Best whhes 10 Bob Scofield.
Heg'w Smith as the l'rospcctor, Broker
Stf'phl'1l Fl'rra r(l John Grandin
and S('''cr-lwUl, Another 'Irong pf'rprt'~cntation
Ihh wcek. This
nf Cilium
is the KOlle.
Drama TIlis
Club's
is
no~rt Schult:.: Jon Lindenberg
formrlllce was that of [...,\\ reIK'<' Fbher
one:
of
th('
cla~sics of the movie world.
al the Dellf-mute, a[thougll hi~ dialogue
Gordon Hodwan
I say no Illore; m~ rct.'Onunendation~ arc
was que~tionable.
Dc(lr Edil()r~:
.~etting r('petitious.
finally, a great deal of ('ro..'<iit mmt go
"-ith re.~pect tn our Ieltcr to the ediSunday afternoon al 4,30 the Kalato those whose part, ('On tainl-d little or tor of ~1.1rch 11th, !lnd in view of the
no dialoglle. Ordinarih, the ,uppnrting fact that we have since met with \fr. mnzoo Sympl'oll) will give its annua l
parts seem of [iull' importan~ to tIl(' Laughlin, we feel that our complaint lras l'Ollcert \\ ith the We~tem Michigan Uniwrsity Choir. I had a pleasant t'"<perioverall 'Ul't'.-" of a pcrfonnan~ IX"('auo;c been salhf;lctorily r('\'iewed to date.
enee
li~tcning to them doing the Berlioz
of Iht' ~r"~ltl'r ~tre~ on the major role~,
Wl' fl'C l. at.>O, the melhod by which
hut in the ea~e of the .\fadwom(UI the In' made ollr complaint, namely the dis- Te Deum two }·t'ars ago, and am looking
~upportin~ playcrs nre of vilnl import- paraging remark diro..'(·ted toward Bob forward to ht'aring them thi_I }car. Our
anCl' to tIll' mood of the pia). '-~pl'Ci(lll)' SdlOfidd, \\a~ highly unnecessary; for annnal Buch Festival opens next wcek(·lId. 'J1li~ is an ('wnt which I feci forin tIl{' t-ellar ._c.mc of the do:struction of thi. \\'(' apo[ogi7(,.
lunate to be uhle to attend. I hope
the elil-d()('rs. Th", cr{'{lit h due not
Sinccrd)":
many of you will be there.
only to tlwse [X'()pJr. for the ,erio\1~rH"S '\Llrihll K.unin
Franeirw Smith
with whkh 11ll'} 1K·tt-d. hut of ('Our,,· J\ld~ 'Slnn,fidd
Tueo;d'l) • .\Iarch 22, \\'estern will preJan Grq;ory
al.o to the e~cdl~'llt direction whidl fl'<,j'nt it- annual modem d.ltIce program,
Penny Weid
sult('(] in tIl\' hi~h (]uJ.iit) of tIl(> III:rthi' lear entitled "TIle Comie Spirit in
formanC"t:'.
any p~]uction we arc like!) to en- D,UK't! and \Imie". \fis~ Carolyn I'o~,
Another factor M'('lll~ indicatiH' of the ('Ounter. Yet the ca~t was (1is;lppoint"d wllo i~ t('a('hin,g thc modern danct· cia,s
lel'('] nf perfonn"nce: Ihe audience h:.d \\ith till' Thursday il\ldienct"s stubborn hcre thb '('me'ler, is in eharg.· of thc
Ie" itllprc~~ion of "t)I)(,-C(15tin~" than rcfmal to enjo~ the pcrfonnanCt::. Fri- program. TIle dmK"e department'~ prein IllO)t presf'ntation~_
We all cnme da)" night th .. re~pon~e wa~ good; but ~entation 111~t year was marvelous. I
:twa) with tIll' eom-iction tJr,lt the (,;ht again on Saturday there was rt'lut'tancc urg.· )'(}\I to attend thi_~ )'ear's recital
had play<XI the rot('s. rather than tJr;lt
the role, had fit the aclnr"
H.-,ult: mind whether Dr. Cleland's criticism of
to re'pond. TI,e '1u('\lion llThl" in nl\" _
______________
anolhl'r top.not(·h perforrnanc(', up to our our
inabilit;.- to laugh al thc foible~ of who \\crc too tiro..-d hy the end of the
l"".:pcctationl.
our civilization i~ not l'O rrt·d. Or arc W(-.:ok In ~t'areh for the '\\{,f.'ped sjO'nifl.
"'..
P('rh.lp' it lIlay se('m oul nf pla(.'(', lmt we either so ~tupj(1 or .>0 conscious of Cilll{'(.'" of the play ('an only wonder.
I lI'ouM like to regist('r a strong com- our position as p'>('udo-wphi~ticate<\ l.,l- To u, the perfonnancc was thoroughly
plaint. not of the perfonn:mcc. but with lege "intdlcctual\" th:!t we fail 10 ~e(' l'njoynble, and any pondering of the
regard to the alluiencf'\ reacti(JIl. 'nli, the virtu., of humor? I beliel'(' thh h a play's Illeaning lIil~ dbplno..'t'c1 until later.
play has ~ome of th" be,t millie lin h of point worthy of thought. TI",~c of m wll('n we 1I{'re at Icbure to conternp[atc.
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ATTENTION SENIOR MEN
PAROLE, PROBATION, OR PRISON SOCIAL WORK
(ADULT CORRECT IONS TRAINEE I I

$5136

annually t o start

If YOIl will groduote frorn callegc no latcr t~on Augu~t 1960 Wi th cou,ses in
sodal wa •• , sociology, psychology. crirninalagy, or police adrninistrotion, you con
qualjfy for these poslttans.

At the end af one yeo r of sa tidactory ser¥ice the

~[ary roises to eithe r 55637

are employed.

Of

$5825 dependin!; upon the orea in which you

Obtain opplico tion for e.ominotion by writing Michigan Ci .. it

Sc •• ice. Lansin!; 13 no laler thon Morch 21.

;==============~~=============~
'\

A CARD

OPEN

BOWLING

Saturday ond Sunday
at DON BERGNER'S

A GIFT

Pla-Mor
Bowling Lanes

0'

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

3227 S, Wednedge

FILLED

Kolarnazoo

FI 2-6706

FREE PIZZA!
Come in and register with us and you'll get the tastiest pizza
in town on your birthday, Iree'

BRUNO'S PIZZA
Corry Out Only
OAKLAND PHARMACY

.. 't ~' O .N ."

BIMBO'S is the only exclusive
Freshly decorated with

P'ZZO

. , .e "O I M Y H

house in Kalamazoo .

Hom and Beef Sandwiches
IT AllAN BREAD

OPEN 9 A.M. ta 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M, ta 1 P.M.

large seating capacity.

a

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

FI 9·5667
417 WEST MICH IGAN

Across the street from the Harris Hotel.
We cater to pizza parties.
338 E. MICHIGAN
DELIVERY SERVICE, TOO !

u. S. 12 -

FI 9-3 134

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE

New OWllership alld Managemellt

RAY D. PIXLER

4 MILES WEST

Free htirnetes -

5682 STADIUM DRIVE

JEWELER -

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICH IGAN UN IVERs/TY

Phon es:
FI 2-8582 or fl 5·9287

a SEMINARY
11.-4 for Tomorrow

BIMBO'S PIZZA

M.

\

Quid Se,yice

II you choose to serve the
Christian cause as a life
work, you choose a dynamic
and fascinating career. And

GEMOLOG IST

Michigan Theat er - Tel. Ft 5.0761

you want seminary study to prepare you for the new patterns

and unforeSC('n challenges tomorrow wi ll bring.

C. RAUHE, Manage.

LAUNDERETTE

Strong departments of pastoral counselling and Christian

DRY CLEANING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

Seminary's curriculum. Their purpose: a new dimension in
the ministry for a new day.

SAME DAY SERVICE

Based on sound, biblical theology and utilizing outstanding
library and s tudy facilities, Northern may be the scmillary
for you •.. and your tomorrow.

social re lations have recently been added to Northern Baptist

THE LATEST

Lanz 01 Calilornia

Mitch Miller
Saturday Night
Sing -A-Long

Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits

DON BERTCH
RECORD BAR
346 S. BURDICK
1348 PORTAGE

Koret of Calilornia
Sportswear
WH ITE STAG Sportswear

,

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE
765 W. MICH.,

OPEN WED. EVE.

619 West Michigan Avenue

For complete: catalog address: Dept. K 30
DEAN OF THE FACULTY
Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR

,

409 W. Michigon
A(fon frorn Poll Office

NORTHERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
3040 WEST WASHINGTON BlVO.

•

CHICAGO 12, ILUNOIS

••••••••••• , •• 1 •••••••••••••••••

WEEKEND

BACH AROUND

THEME:

THE CLOCK

,
Number 23

KALAMAZOO, MICH IGAN, MARCH 25, 1960

Fourteenth

Bach

Tonight

Begins

Festival

Tonight, tomorm" night and Sull(L1Y
WitJll~) tl .... Fourt~..... nlh Annu.ll Bach
l'-Clotinll 10 be hdd in 51('1'0(111 eh'lpc!.
Directe<1 b\ ib foundt-r, Dr I-lenT}
O...erlev, the FClith al has ~'Oml.! the
mu,jed, highlight of the year for Kalamazoo College and Southwc~tcm Mich·
igan_ It features a one hundrtd \'okle
(.'"horus am] n full orchestra. wh()~ ('Onin the College language
cert-m ..skr i, \IT. Vold('llIar. Rll,Ill'\'I~

will

Norman Cousins'
II
"World Report
Wednesday Night

Phi Beta Kappa
Chooses Seven
The COlllmittL'C 011 members in cQurse
(If the Dt:lta Chapter of Michigan Phi
Beta Kappa has nominated sc\'en new
IIR1nber<, live S('lliOf' allli two juniors, to
JOin till' 1\\0 previous st'nior members,
\\'i\li,ml Vinet'nt nnd Hobert Welldzel.
'111e Senior, nrc Alfn-d Gemrieh, an ceo1l00nics major horn KnlallIazoo; James
Hunter. II pl{)SICS Ill;ljor from Knlama1.00; Girts Knuge rs. iI themistry major
from Kalamawo; Donald McClure, an
Engli.~h major from Niles; :lIld Manfred
Schubert, a French major from Niles by
",II)' of Ct'rm~ny. l1lt· two junior memIwn arc Mar} Long, II Biology major
from Big Rapids: ilnd William Russey, a
chemistry major from Baltimore.

O pen House For
Science Pros peels

Thursday Night
The Science Department of the colkoge will sponsor a Science Open 1I0use
on nl''l:t TImr<,c:lay e\"ening. TIle program
of this eighth :lIInual eH'nt 1'IIs been
ehnn~l-d >Onlewhat from pre\iou~ year~.
nlL'Te will he no speaker or demonstrations.
In ste~d the elllpha_~is \\ill be
placed on the ni'W and e'l:p.1ndcd phy<leal '>CicnC(' fa eiliti(·s of the collegr-. On
camJlUS will he 300-350 hi~h sehool studl'llts and teilehen from tht' ~urroullding
urea. Any st11dent!> un CUnllJUS who hOl\e
not yet o;et'o the facilities art' welcome to

Hawaiian Formal
Girls Pay Way
A gay, romantic Ha waiiiln Holiday
beekons girl~ and their dlt,...; to the ,mnllal Trowbridgl' Sprin~ Formal. The
~Grn~~ SL.irh and \\"(likiL.i lleaeh" th.,nle
will he sparkt-d with inlported Haw,lii.ln
tntcrlainml'nt. Jim L.a\LrTO'~ hand will
furnish the mmie for the ew·nin!!.
Wf"lIt... lIall "ill ht'eollU' lI awaii for
the fl~ti\it}' whk-h ",ill I"'-'gin at
9:00 p.m. April 9. The ~irls have the
opportunity 10 a~k Iheir favorite man,
~ince th e dance, sponsored h)' Ihe Trowhri{lge "O Ll~' ('.()ulleil, i~ II ~irl.bid affair.
The hid ~. co~tlllg .'2.50, will ~o on _ale
~n.

AIIII \\'ugner h ge'ICfal ehainll(1Il of
tlte dance, and dt'('(lraUons. refrL~hments,
hlds, and puhllcity committees nrc
hea(iL'tI by Lynn Warren and Ginn)'
Hess, Cooky Cay, Lucy Blynn, and Lintla Andeuon, respedivcl).

\\'ctlne)(\ay night, March 30, the sixth
~pea);er iii the World Affairs Lct.'ture
Series, Nonnan Cousin.~, will 5JX'ak in
Stetson ChaJX'1 III 8:00 p.m. lIis subject will be "World Heport".
No rman Cousins has I)(,'cn editor of
the Saturday Heview since )'cbnlary
1940. Since that time, the Saturday Re·
view ha~ e~panded in scope and inllu_
enef' from a pnrdy litl'Tary weekly to a
journal deulmg with ideas and the development of our national culture. It
is t'OnC1.'rnL-d with the lIloral, political,
and social L'O!l(!ltions that affect the
problem of human growth and the In·
dividual free man. It is also ooncerned
w ilh a planet that can be made ~"l fc and
lit for human habitation.
Among ~Ir. Cousins' \\'rltings Oil this
~ubjed for the Saturday Review. which
have since hfion widely reprinted, are
"\looern \Ia n Is Obsolete" (eillarged in_
to a book and Irandatl'(1 into ... ariou~
languag~); "DoII't ne~iW1 From the
Human Race," and "l1link of A MUll."
Hi ~ mo~t rCC1'nt book is entitled " In
Cod We Trust: TIle Ildigioll~ Ueliefs
of the F'OIrnuing F'athl'Ts." This book
grew out of his work liS chairman of the
Governor's Fact-Finding Commission on
Education in Counl'<:ticut. Earlier books
include "Who Spe:IJ,;s for Mallr'; "Talks
\\lith r-Iehru"; "The Good Inhl'ritance";
"A Trellsury of Dernocracy"; and, with
William Ho.... Benet, "The Poetry of
Fn'Cdr.nn." lie has also been the editorial su pe"'i~r of tlw 1958 edition of
March's "Oictionan TIle~urus."
lie has repr~nted th(' United States
on good will mission~ to India, Pakistan,
Ce~ 1011. and Japall.
He has Ic(:turctl
widdy throu,::hout A:.la on American In\titulions and on ollr rclntiom with the
r(OSt of the world.
His tra\e15 ha\\, taken Ilim Hround thl'
world fcur time~ since the end of the
war, including si~ vlsil~ to the I'ar East.
lie has been an ohsen('r or corTespoml.
ent at such event~ as tht' A~ian-Africa
Conft'reuce at B,lrldun,:: in 1955: the Berlin Airlift in 1948: the KOrl'an \\llr eri,i,
of 1951; the South Afrielln eri,is in 1957.
II .. is the recipi .. nt of the Thoml\~ Jeffnson Award ill J{lUrrmli'lli I94R; thc
Education Writcr~' Tuition Plnn Award
for Outstanding Sen-il"C tu Edutation
1951; the Awanl of the City of Hiroshima for Service to the [N'ople of that City,
1958; the Benjamin Franklin Citation
Award for \1:1):1I:.:ine Journ ali~n\ in 1956;
the \Va,nl' State Uni\'cr\1l\' Award for
"\ational Senice to Educat~n 1956; tl\("
Jllhn Dcwe\" Awarel fur !'ublil' Sen iI!('
1958.

He hold, de!:7l't.,~, IlU{Mlri, call ....l, in
Iih'Tatufe. humanl' letters, :md tlW from
fiflNn colleges and unh l'o;ilie~.
If(' i-" 1I0nora1\' 1'rf'Sident of the Ulli.
tt'd World Ft'(ll'r~Ii~I~, which is working
ferr a drastic;111v 'tTt'n~hell('(1 United r-Iation' p"'~~S$in): the pow('I' of t'nforceable
world law. li e: i, forulL'T \il·('.pr('~ident
of P.E.r-I., the World orgiLlli:.wtion of
.... Tit('rs, cditf)r~. and publi~hen. Tic
"":1\ cd on the Cent('nnilll Commission of
th .. Nlltion.Li Educatinn A~,odution. He
"
II member of the Conn('i\ of Learned
Societies and il member of th(' Board of
Governors of the O\'l.'rSl·a~ I're '\.~ Club.
During \Vorld War II, he was editor
of U.S.A., publrshed h"th .. United ~tate~
Ito\ernmt'llt for di~tributklll throughout
t11c world.

Averill, Balch, and Dale
To Spend Summer Abroad
Thr«- Kalamazoo College faculty
nwml:,..rs will be siudying abroad this
~lIrnmer under th e program established
hy the S. Rudolph Light Tnlst I-~und of
$1,500,000. Under the terms of this
gift, Klliamazoo College undergmduatcs
have studlL-d abroad for the past two
summers, each student n :'Cciving II $500
scholarship. F'orty.five students will be
ahroad under this program durin g the
coming summer.
'nle program, in its wider application,
h to underwrite faculty study abroad.
TIlis is the first summer for this phase
of the program, and for each ~l.Jc('''C1..'t.Iin~
swnmer, there will be an additional
throo faculty members pursuing further
study in Europe.
TIlc grants for faculty, in the amount
of $1,000 each, have been awarded to
the Reverend Uo)'d J. Averill, Mr!. Nel·
da K. Balch, and Mrs. Marcelle G. Dale,
Mr.Av('rill, associate professor of religion
!lnd dean of the chapel, will be a\~isting
'" ith the student program abroad, and
he b planning research at O,\ford Uni·
versity and will be attending lecturcs at
the University of Bonn. Mrs. Balch,
aSlOOCiate professor of English and director of drama, will spend tile summ!:'r
traveling throughout Europe, studying
e.~amplc.~ of elassical, renaissan c!:', a~ wen
M mO(leru, theatres all(l their p\'O{lue·
tions. Mrs. Dale, a:>5istllnt profenor of
forcign languages, will be in F'rance,
~tudying F'rench literature, 19th Ct'IItury
and contemporary, at the Sorbonne. She
will also devote time to compiling slides

and

I:Ipc§

for

labor:ltot)'.

11M'

fir~t

l'OllC\Crl

)tarls

tonight

at

~It\'; RolI:t Am.lC fMlII , nt.Mctic director, to

~t~dy in the field of physical educaliOil

at Western Michigan University; Dr.
Jlnrold Ilarris, of the Engli~h departlIIent, to continue his research in modem
dr.una; Dr. Ralph Kennan, of the physics
dcpartllwlll, for shl<l)' in preparation of
.1 laOOratol) course in optics; Mrs. Louise
S. John~n, tit'an, of womell, to attend a
l),mforth Scmin,\r at the University of
C',()loTodo 111 Boulder. C'.olorado, on
"Counselling Needs ami Difocti/lg;~ Mi5s
Ada Loveless, hcad of women's ph)'sical
l'tlueation, to study in the area of physiology of e~erclSC' lit Springfield College
in Springfil'ld, \lassaehuSC'lts; Dr. EIi7.al>eth Mayer (Jf the for('ign IlIn~uage
dt'partl11t'nt, 1(1 "tudy Cerman literature
ill i...ot'rrach, Ct'rmany; Mr. John SdwiHENRY OVERLEY, Mus. D.,
dell of the l't.'Onomics department, to conFe~ti ... al Founder and Director
tinue his fescurcll in mlcro'llynamic
L't.'OilOmic uIHl.lysis; and Or. " 'aller \\'arThe st."COnd L'OIK.'t'rt begins tomorrow
lng, head of the English department, 10 lit 5:00 p.m. ;lIld com i.~t~ of two parIS,
prepare fre~hman teaching materials for with a break for dinner. The ~dedlon
te~tbook p"hlieation.
will be 8aeh'~ immortal choml mil,tC'rpit..:."C. The' Mil" In B-Minor. TIle fcatural "Oloi~h .... ill be Ridlard C. Knoll,
a tenor who is the ~loist for the Northwestcm Unh·t'l'!olt} Festival and who has
new reprCM'ntat;' t... \\ ill he in a mort· 'ling with the [)(onver, Indianapoli~ and
Duluth S}mphoniell; Margaret Lllka" H
important position in the future.
By the way, if lOU would like to ..oprano "ho has fL"CO..'1lt ly compil'lctl lin
campaign for a person or run for Sen- elC\'t'1I l'OTlL"('rt tlltlr from Canada to
ator }'ouf'iClf, h('r(' are some import:lnt T e'l:a~: E(lward Warner, a ~n-baritnlle
elates for )1111. All petitions must be who is currently the ~taff ~Ioist with the
turned in no later than April 4, with the Rockefeller Memorial Chapel choir of
f"JI.'ceptinn of tho....: pt'Ople who rlLll and the University of Chicago; and ltCN"
iose for Judicial Coullcil or the Senate mary Anne. ~ rlle1.7..{)--.oprano who ha~
E\t't.'1Ltivl' CommittL"C. TIleS(' l)l'()ple may soloed with the Chicago Syl1lphon) and
nUl fur Senator unt mu~t have their peti- the SwcdL~h Chornl Club.
tions in by FridllY, April 8. SocieliC'!
IIIIL't nomlnnt(' th('lr repre,entntive~ by
\l arch 30. \lor(' information will 1)('
availahle Jatl'r.
\\'Ill-n the nl'II' Se1r;th' tak .. ~ Omel' they
will iX' l'Onfronit'tl, though not unhappiI~:.
wi th u ne" ofJ:;anizalion which. when
llevdopt't.l, will Ix· neSt the social aff~irs
on this CAmp"'. This "'ill be the Student Union, a propo~ hod)" that will
prohahly ,",'0 fllr il )Nr uoder the Senate h~'-Iall s to '>I't.. ho\\ it opcmtcs.
It ha~ oflen OCCUrTl'(] 10 me that this
l'ulnpus lath Inore <;(')Cial life Jx.caust' of
the di~rganI7~1tion amon~ the \'ariOll5
-.ocial hndk~. TIll' pro~1 Student
Uninu "'ouid atlC'Inpt to produce man~
more al.'1hitit... \\ith thl' coopcm.tion of
11ll''-C ~up~. Of course, this would in
110 wa\' {·(fret the individual c\'e\lh held
by these groups, only inerea'iC them.
'Io('rf" arc ~Ill'(."ial C'V('lIt<, I'll ;Idmit,
AGI JA~t80K
hut the.\.(' art· ('II' ami far bct .....ccn. I
hope that the nl'W SemIte will underThe third t'OlIct'rt \\ill comm(·uCt.' lit
'tand th e full pos~ihilitil':S of this pro· 4:00 p.m. Sundn}. It will feature AAi
po~l'(l or~ani7,ntion ~lId develop it as h~~ Jumbor, tltt' l-"('I('hmll'(l lI ungari,\U pllLn.
been planned.
ist., who ereuted ~ueh a '('n~'ltl(ll\ last
One finAl Mte - on the \lodel Ol'llIO- yenr that ,he ha~ Iwen hrou!!ht hack bv
eratic Convention. Tu elate 47 high popular demand. B"\ill,·, her ~Utu'~S
5('11001- hU\'e indicated that thel will ~end her(', ~hc ha< nl..o plaH'(1 with th(' iJ('th.
nbout 500 ~t udents. On not' the <;'"lme lehem Bach Fl'~ti\"k1. Sh(' ha I}f"('n ac·
happ\ note, howev('r, is tl1(' fnct that no daimL'tI as one of th(' \\"odd\ J:;r('iI!o·,t
kernote spraker has been oblainetl.
interprcterlo of Ba('h. She .... ill ph.. tht'
- StcpllCll FrrTara Con('('rto~ in E.\lajor ami F'·\IInnr.

Student Senate Notes
In talcing over this cohllnn from the
most capable Da\'id Brown, I am faC'C<l
with the prohlem of heing a~ adL'<luatc
and efficient a reporter a~ lIe wa~: this
will be quite difficult.
While follOWing the policies pre\iousl)
adhered to in this column. I will also
attempt to calch the opinions of the n('w
Senllte itnd officers when they t~ke over
their positions.
'11lis \H"Ck clillla~l"(1 on'r a month and
a half of 101lg, tC(liou$ work on the !lew
l'Onstitution. By uC(.'Cptlng this con~titu
lion, you hllve givcn the Senntc a fur
nlOll' drl'Ctive lind workahle pc,sltion.
Thi.~ W LS largely due to the splendid joh
Ilf William nus~ey and his constitution
committee aod the members of the Sennte. After sitting throll):11 n ..IILY lon~
<'(><;,ion, of deh.1tl', I '>Crioll~I)' wondered
if it \\ a~ worth it all. TIl\' ~tru~le was
not, however, in vain.
Now that the bi~ Il.ght is ol'er and
electiom arc coming up, I would like
to sllue~t that you do two thing~. Fint,
attend the Senate sponsoTL'll for"m~ that
will ~ held in the ncar future. TIIl.,e
will be two fonlm~, one for the presiden.
tial candidates and the olher for the
ltice-presidential candi(lates. AI rach
one of these meetings YOll will be able
to presenl que~tions to any of tlw'iC t·w·
cutive hopefuls. lIere is the perfect opportunit)' to see which pt'rson is he~t
qualifled if YOII're not certain. 'nle sFf'eUic datC'S for these forums will hc announced shortl)" <;0 watch fOf them And
attend.
The second tiling that I ask I'OU til
consider is the importnncc: of electing Ihr
right person to reprcscnt you in the Sen·
ate. TIIC Senate will Iw in the po-;ition
of more power beeausc of th e Ilew COIlqitutlon; tliC'refore, onto <hould consider
his choiC(' for Seuatof very carefully. The

TIle

In add ition, the College b announcing
8: 15 p.m. and will consist of four scit.'C"mnl~ for summer study for ten of its
lions: Cantat.1 No. 161 - Come, Sweet
fllcull), IIll'mlx'r\. errmts for this sumDeath; Cantllta No. 133 - My Joy Is All
mer have ~'n IIwar<ied to Mrs. Flor- In Thet'; C:lIltata No. 131 _ Out of ' nit"
euce M. French of the Engli5h dcrmrtDe.1p; and Chaconnl' for unaC<'OllIp.lnit'f\
menl, to travel to the University of Caliviolin. Th .. Ins l WIll 1)1' plUyl,<1 Ily Jnm('~
fomb in Urrkclc), to nttend the DanII . lI untn, a )elliOT.
forth Sf'minar 011 "l1lf'ologiclll Dimen\ion~ of Col1tgc Teaching;"
Dr. Wen
Ch;l(j Chen, 10 study library administration nnd Il'Chniclucs lit Harvard Univcr-
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX
Next yea's Sellate ougllt to do something. Whether it eloes or lion lind support whichever side he fecls lional Associ.ltion 1 persoually offered our
dOCSfi't depends largely UpO/1 the officers we elect a week from Monday. best for Senate interests and ultimately '\ervices to seck scholarships for the nine

th(" <Iisg"sting run-around the stu~
"n\ gi\'en by the administration. 11
studellis if the Alabama State College rcquest was submitted to the Deall
The /lew President 1111181 be a dy,wmic lcat/er. He must inspire his OWlI intereslS.
TIle basis of lll} wriling hilS been sti. crusade fails.
Mt'll at the beginning of this <.eme
confidence (lnd rf!S]Jcct in fhe student body. He must be able to rllll mulated during the past several Sennte
You cun help by sending telegrams Shortly after, the student was infonl'lt
meenllgs smoothly (lnd set up committees Wlliell will fUllctioll auto- lIl«'t!ngs which have been devoted in IIIld letters of support and funds to the
that the administralion refused to CQ
lIolllot/sly. Ahove all, he must serve as (/ communicating litlk between their entireh' to the new conslltlllio'i. Alabama Stnte College students il\ care sider his case in any way. This Hat I
Ouring 011(' :l"~ioll the Senate lurned in- of Mr. B("rnnrd Lee, c/ o Rev. Ralph fll~al has I)<X'II explained as the resull
the Senate mullhe stuclcnt body.
The Admillistration Affairs Vicc·President Ilwsl be partial to de- to n committftl a) a whole to discuss Abemalhy, Firsl Baptist C1lUrch, 347 a general tighteuing up of policy but u
merdy whal the function of the scnate
Itdl. To him will go man!} 0/ the little prolJlcms tv/,icl, face the Senate actually should be. The lIet rejult lillS ~orth Bipley Strt't't. Montgomery, Ala. juslification of ~\lch lm approach sc
bama.
questionable. It Is a fool proof mcth..
It seems to me tlwl tllis is, ill essence, II ;ob for (/ female although it l)C(!n some very oonscientious thinking Dear Editor,
for I.:ceping students nn eamp\l~ bllt
appears {It this writing OWl 110 girl is going to rim. Only a girl lUIS the lmd discus,ion on the part of its memo
Since the charming productioll by our nL'COlflpllshes nothing towIIrd darif)'il
JXIticnce (Il1d fortitude to take cafe of the week by week problems whicll hen and has led to the efforts vestl:'(l in drama departml'ot last weck-('nd of thosc policy - all(l Ct'!rtainly hints nt the do,
crazy, insane, un inhibited, and frL't...Jolll matico (Kalama7-OO College bclong.~
come up wifhout lOSing illterest. Still, perllaJls (I mall call htilidle the th .. resu lting new constitution.
I "'tluld also take the opportunity to loving mad-women, I h(lve been forced the ranks of the small schools, which I
;ob. WI/oever gets it //lust certlliflfy be extremely trustworthy.
infoml ),011 Ilt'rc thnt the ~ize of the &"1- to the interesting OIY;;ervation that they porll'dly offer numcrous a<lvantagcs f
Tile Socitll AUairs Vice-President will in matly ways have the hard- Me has been enlarged conSiderabl y (for
would I)(:rhaps he as dh1:urbed lit our
est ;ob next year. This will be ceritlillly true if the Senate sets up the hetter or for ....,orse) by this ncw oon~ti ;;ocial regulatiom at Kalamazoo College the St'rious student. When these
\·(llitages arc cllumerate.:l, the list is w..
Ilew Social Ullioll. This is (In orglltliultioll which can be Imilt illto a tulion which includes a President, Ad- :1\ they were lit the mechanics Hl}d oSll- ally hea<led by a glowing nccount
I ery importlllli pllrl of our school, but IIwch will depend upon the or- lIlinbtrative Vi~-prL'Sidenl. Social Affairs }It'r/, prat'ticality of the l'residents and imlividual attenlioll, i.e. concern for U.
g,allizatiotwl abilities of tile SAVP. JJ e must certainly be 1I mall who Vice-president, Secretary, Treasurer, and prospectors of I'ari~. Now, we all know student as an individl,al. Most studCl)
NnUOIIIII Sh,d~'nt A5SOCi(ltioll Coordinator, thut the world just has to be this way nssume Ihat it exists and should 1!1'~
am get thillgs dOlle alld dOlle lluickly, alld he 1II11St be able to make the la~t two which are appointed poswith all its social ruIL'S and regu lations thlll Ihe collrept should be carried out ,
mOlly friemls (mt! few enemies if he is to fUllction well.
ilioll\ by Ihe new inooming executi ve and that Ihose who would insert their in. the practiL'<."S of thc administration.)
The Secretary fIIUSt, of course, be a/l fhings to all peolJle, all or- commiltec, ilud thc representative~ in. \ane idios),ncraci('s arc cntirely oul of 111e student in (Iuestion expressed l
gllllizer, (I follower, a self-thinker, all(l all automaton. Slle, for I as- cre!'">Cd in nlllnber from nine to flrtL'Cn. order. Just the same, it is frustl'flting 10 opinion similnr to the preceding lind COlI
Sf/me this is the correct genlier, 1/Iusl be personable and cliar1l1ing ill This should give stimulus to the "re- note that (Ill of us al limes wish In 8)!>('rt sequently, the refusal of considcratio.
wrved oncs" who, potentially. could SII
the fact of ail sothO of contingencies. Above all, she ought to be able one of these posilion~ very adequately. Ihe~c un(l llowC(1 freedoms or f(liley. was replaced with (I refusal of his requet
Some people more than others. You St.'C, lie then qu~tioned the grounds for tit
to write well.
Again, Iherefore. I appeal to you to the Iw..st thing.~ in life m!\y be frL'C, hUI rdns-'ll and wus allowed to meet ....it
There arc two offices u;hich are /lot elective IIlIder the /lew consti- obtain a listing of the can<lidate" for we're never free 10 '!Iljoy them. As one the D('an and discuss the matter. In th
tutioll; the Treasuter (mel the National St udent Association Coordinator office, unaly;re their character, inlegrity of the m;lIOr 'agabolld.~ in the play, I lIlelmt!mc, his parl'nts had wriuen to th.
are to l)c appointed. Petitions for these positions are due all April 4. and nbility to carry out the funclion~ of must admit that I 11111 prone to their most adminhtration 1I0iC'ing thcir approval (j,
the new senate, discuss your opinion
TIle Treasurer needs one thing, mui one thing only; a good head wilh othl'r members of your class, .>OCiety ~racious fault IIIOtc limn should be !II. his plans. ·1111' mL'I'ling with the nc.
Io",·ed to anyone in thi~ gracioll~ dorm
for figures; lmythill:!, else is secondary, although I)(Jtiellcc would cer. or any such orgllnil~'ltioll und Ulcn get of restricled, sluffy liVing. 1'011 !>Ce, in WIIS tenllinlltL-d with the advice that Ih
student ta lk to the PrL"Sident.
tainly be allot her IIseflil oirtlle.
behind your choice and ~upport not (I Sne ancient traditioll, thh dorm holds
At the conclusion of this meeting. i:
The position of N.S.A. Coordinator is ill ,mllly ways tI,C most ex- unly beforc Ihe ek'Ction but while he is that )'O,mg ladies of prim and prop<'r IUTIl, tllC student was infonned Ihnt h.
dting executive poSition on the Semite. He, or she, must be free to in office. If not SO illspirL>Q the smalIL",t upbringing must he shdtered. 'nley could go talk to the Dean. Mcrry-gt.
duty ),ou can perfonn as a student is to
atle/Ill the National Congress ill latc August III the Unive rsity of Mill- get out and vote when elect ion time .~hall ,M)I gn th rough certain doors after rounds may be featurL'(1 at ('(Iu nty fain
('Ilrlain hours. Now, if a youug Indy but they seem a little out of pillce in til.
IlCSOtO. N e IIIIISt be (/ good mixer mut a good thinker. And he IIIUSt roll~ around.
were to usc olle of these lorliidli(:JI doors realm of academic pursuits.
have tillle throughout the school year to attend to the many questiotlS
Cary Myers,
~t the forblddeJi hour of one thirty in
The administration sccms to feel llu
Studenl Senate Treasurer
tllllt come lip tllrollgh cO/ifact with the Associatioll. For thi$ reaSOIl, lie
the Illorning, because shc wanted to view 'Iudents arc busv- mo~1: of them are.
Ul(' L'(.'lipse of a bcautiful full moon, (of '>0 busy. in fact; that they won't prill
tIIllSt llOt be tied down to allY other position or orgallizntioll 011 campus. Open Letter to Ihe Studellt Body
Open Lellff to tht' Student Body from
The IIew members of he /tulicial Cot/ncil should ellti'r il willi a Donald A. lfolTman, President, USNSA. lill the ridiculous things fllr a proper, an is~ue if it tnkcs up time _ a few a
~'oll"g lad) to Wlllit to dol) thi~ would them aren't Afler WHiting sc\·eral weel
spirit of reform, for Ille JudiCial Council is 11010 ill the process of evolv.
Eight clay~ ago Ctlvl'rnor John l'aUer- bring eatastrophy. According to the
for a rl'asonahle Ullswer. the student in
ill~ into a lIew foml. Th e ideal Council member is neither too IIl11ch son of Alabama forced the expuls ion of rule, she is entitled to hl('i(ll probation
fOnllOO the administrlltion that h
for liar too much aglliMt the Admini$tration. If he /IIIISt be other than nint' students from Alabama State Col- and t·.~pu lsion if sIlt' h unruly again. oouldn't play gumes any longer !Ill'
nelltral, which is to lIe expected, he should leol1 to the side of the stu. lege because of their participation in a Thb time. however. :.ollie kind of lInde- would be residing off campus from tlu
lloll-violent sit-down demonstration at a
dents, for the Atiministrai'ion will lake c(lTe of itself very well. Nor L'Ourtholls(' lundl counter ill Montgomery, finnble special prohllioll was given in- date on. Suddenl)', we ha"e adiol!. n.
~tead. So yOn sec. for those of m who ~tudent was promptly notilled that if h
,\houh/ he be the model of virtue, for this type usually fails to under- Alal),"lma.
are by 'ultnre prone tn sueh unn,lin(.ss. didn't return to the dorm within a speo
stand those who lire errant. Two men (lnd fwo women will be elected.
11le students were charged wil h no lacl.: of SOcinl conscience, and other idioBcd tillle limit. he would face susJ'C'l
A week after the execut ive elections, ti,e election for at large and violation of in:;Utut!onLiI nIles, Ihey were ~)'ncrnde~ find it very hard lIOI 10 admire sion. Action. yes but still no reasonahl
SOciety representatives w ill be held, wilh a total of fifteen (sir from tile giVt'n no hearing. but they were arbitrar. thr· f.",-odoms of tlle mad-women with e~planation.
ily dismil;s(:d from the College. On Ihl'ir boas, and Dicl.:ies, and voice~, and
societies) being elected. Any defeated cmuliciate for executive office
A _~ of March IOtll, the above easc WI"
:\Irmday, March 7, over % of the student garb.lge colleclors. Ihlt the ul ti/nate
closed - at least offiCially. The studeu
will alilo/lllltic(lr/y be considered (//1 lit large cOtuiic/ate IIl1less lie wit1l- body refused to regisler for classes for
fact relllain~ t,) which we mu~-t somehow WllS infonlled that wl,ile all partie
draws.
the Spring QU3rtf'r. and stated that they !ldjll5t oursehes. th(lt ·'The end of le(lfllagrL't.'l1 on the jmtilicntion of his req\l~
For weeks, 1 110ve beet! listenillg to people compillit! about the would remain out unlil the nine ~tudenls ing is gracious living" and thou shnlt it couln not poSSibly be granted hecalli
were
re
instatcd.
Senate. It ollght to be this way, or that way, they say. Now those wllo
not view the ('('!ipse from the sundcck of the policy controlling off campu
I pt::rSllnally talked wilh Mr. Ill-rnard
Ivere so vociferous have their chance to c1wllge things by rUl1ning lIIul 1..('('. prL"Sid('llt of the Alabfilna State Col- fill ,so."t.'Ond Hoor.
hOUSing that I ... undergoing the ti/o:htenin.
A fruslmtL'(1 vagubond
up process.
j!ctting elected 10 office. There is 110 excltse IIOW; tllere Teally h(ls ncver lege ~tudent hody and onl' of thc nine
and hcr Iwo accompliccs
The issue is still conf"~i n,l!;, howe\'1'1
been olle. If you arc not 011 that ballot 011 April 4 or 11, I must ques. elpdkod. on Saturday. 1-lareh 5. SJ>f"akCnrole Tell Brinl.:
bectJuse this IXllicy has bcen lillowed e.I
illg
as
your
nalional
president,
I
e~
lion YOIl( rig/It to cOtulcl1ln alld calumniate Ihe Student Senators alld
lJ...m Editors:
L't.'ptions in Ih.· past nnd Is interprClet
Judici(/I COlillcil Mcmbers. rhey try. What do YOII do?
_ \V.v. preSSe<l the shock fe lt by the American
We would IiI.:.. 10 c()IItinue the di.o;c,.,s- dilT"r"nlly On various occasions. If
\1l1dent community at the gross viola~ion of Wel le~ II nll food.
After doing n,le i, Hc:<ible, taking into account til>
tion of aea<I('mic fr{'{'(lom and lIlt' resulta little ilwe\lig!\ting of our own, we ill,lividual, how can a denial be baRi
",numcrated (as olle wol1ld see in late ing injuries suff('Te.:1 by Ihe Alabama found that th .. LllellUS arl' indeed made nnly Oil the existence of that ru le? See
S~'11Hte sessions) that it has forced n State Colleg" studcnt~.
lip in Oberlin. Ohio. But 011 cach llleOIl, ondl}" if poliei('s of this lIature arc gilSincc Illy conver~alion with Mr. Lee,
ncw L'Onstitution on the grid and is now
there are (It least IhrL'I' choice~ of d"s- illl.!; ttl be striClly :lnd literally interpreted
To The Editor of the Index
re.,dy to be inaugllrilted with the comillg tIll' situation at Alllbama State College ~rls (lnd sailids. The Welles Hnl! staff whllt can the student expect from til!
has 1)('('0111e morc (·ritical. Earlier this
Subject: The coming Student Sennte dL'Clion of new senate officers.
i, frcc to choose which of these itC'llls promise of "indhidual attention?"
ot'C:ullve and reprcrelltath·c elections
Which L'Oursc tllis new oon~titulio n w('t'1.: Negro students ill Monlgomery, they're going to h:lve. It's interesting
- Anon.
lind thl.' role of the vOling studt'nt mem- takL"S is up to you, the ~tl1t!cnt body, planning a demonstration of protest O\'cr
to note thnt fru it and baked go,xl$ usu- Dear Editor,
ber: ready to be i'lIlUgttratt.>Q with the and for this reaSOIl I alll writing in the Ih.· "xpulsion. were met by a crow<l of
I follo\w..J Wolden lI aycolt'~ ad\.ia
coming dectinn of lIew officers, (lIssum- forlll of an appeal. TIle job now is for 10,000 white citi1.ens. Police broke up :Illy both appear 011 the list of choiees
and
thai
we
alwa),s
end
up
having
hakoo
(lnd
S-.'lw On the Beach. I consider Or
ing that it l'asSL>Q the constitution .,Ie.... you as a member of the student body th ... mob before nny violence occutrC(l.
gnod~ (i.e. cllkc).
the Reach an excellenl movie :nul it
hut
the
demoll,lralion
was
never
held.
lioll b) this puhlicalion date).
for whom the ncw Senate will "act Oil
Th" individunl Saga ~tafFs also ha'I' r",.,t as]>(.'(.'t realislll.
Tl1c~da~ politt had Sf"t up a cordon
Adznitlt:dly, as a memher of the e.~e. ll1atter~ of student interest" to obtain a
",ore
~ubtlc frC{'(IOIll~ with Iheir menus.
TIle realism of au Ille Beach muSI
around
Alabama
State
CollL'gI'
with
tear
cu(jlle committl"<' of thl' Siudent Senate listing of the candidates for office, and to
1 will say thai this year·s senate has get iJehim/ the best mall qualiSed to gas and 'ub-nl.lehine guns. apparently Fur instance, wiLell thl.' men\1 e:llh for emphasized. The facts are lrue, unl('$,
fllnctinne.:1 wm~'whllt haphaza rd ly and curry Ollt the decre<! of this new consti- wniting for another d"LnO'l~trulion to he- a mixed vegetnbl~' );Uiad. Wdl('.' Hall YOU und('restimate the afft'('ls of radiI}
for Ihis I would fully apologize in what h,tion. I will nOI imply that this new gill. Allard K. Lowl'nstein, past presi- i~ free to add onc ~mall carrot ~liCf', one ~ctillil v. TI)e realism of 0" Ihe Bead
capacity I huve served be it so little or consti hJlion is a guaranteed cook book dent of USNSA who was in Mont~omcry small radish ~liL'C, and one small eueum- which· is lIot St'lf-evident is found in ill.
l)Cr slice to a pill" of lettuce nnd call it ideas.
0;0 gre;ll.
Nevertheless i'i$u~'S have been for Senate successes in the fulme but I Monday and Tuesday, So'lid there is an
a
Illhl>Q vegctable ~'llad.
Fred A~hlire .said, ""' •. strove to maio
brought upon the Hoor, lining up for do Illenn to say that your selection of ai r of t('rror ~urroundin~ the ~tudel\t~.
Pdl'r
C.
\\'ok'Ott
Inill
peace by developing ooWltcr-wea
Hobert
Hayne
scrvLod meals, setting up a bulldin board S('nllte Illembers primnrily the executive
1111:~ courage shown by tile Alabama
POI)S, none of which we could control.'
in \\'ell('<l lIall, 1::\'I1O'S Rcereation Hoom co,mnittL'C good sound Il'aders whom you State ColIl'ge 'Iudenis in refUSing to fl'- D"ar EdilOr.
Thl' vugue mlJl\lhling~ that suh~lih'te \\'l' havl" these weapons in A, H, g3!
(this is still in 1Il0tion hl"lieve it or IIOt!), will be proud to haw stand up in front gistel' and Itltl'nd d(lsse,~ is inspiring. but
and mo~t rc(''Cllt and most aeli\'e has of Chapel and speak or to introduce an Ihe pre~~ure is overwhelming 10 fot('(.· fnr concrete policies nn this camplls have lind genII bombs. Our governme~
h('en the bsue concemillg effective re- off-campus celt'brity, or in shorl, One who Ihl'llL tQ return to clas.... ·~ . It app...ars uflclI ix'Cn deploll-d, but if this is an ~pc!l{fs billiolls of dollars devclopin~
pre~lltation on the Student Senllte and can communicate and at't as I... ader of that Stiltl' officials an' tr)in~ to break ··old song", then there is eVCII better the'i.l' non.productive weapons. and eo
reason for it to be sung agnin. (there rc- ('OUfll/o:CS long-range llnJllUllcnt programJ
on most of these iS~uej many students, ~uch a !lew group which will evolve, will the boycott.
mains in o;ome the naive hope th(lt if (Inc Last WCf"k another di'armanent conft'f
for whom th~· Senate thCQrctically is sup- ('('rtninly InIXe direct influence in the fu\Ve ean aid these ~hldent' I" givin,g
posed to "net on matters of student ill' tur ... ro le of the Senate. Naturally it om support tn their cauS(·. TIlt' Alll- makb enough noise, pL'O plc will hear; ence opclll'd ill Geneva; in Mlly thert
fl're~C'. l,'I'e "'ulkL'(1 away in utter dis- should be the duty of the student to b;11lla State College studcnts arc ill need :."d if they hear il oft('n enough, eWI}- will 1)(: (lnOtllCr SlJImnit Conference. ~
gu,,pray that something "ill come out cJ
,::ct oul lind VOle on election day, but of your moral ~"pport lor their protest. tUllll) they'll Iislen.)
11lf: case that has arous..-d prescnt in- Ihl'lll, but I am pcssiu)istie about tht
Sonll' of the reasons lIla\ have been Ihere is no greater fallacy than with the B} failing to rl'gister Ihey arc now unable
due ttl defect;'r: leader~flip, another nrglUllent that so-and·so could have done to ohtain room or board. The ~tudenl~ di!,'llation b that of (I Ihird year male outcome. It does not St.'t.'1n that ollr Olt
problem has bL·(·n organb~"ltion alld in- Ih ... ])Cltl.'r joil, nfter thl' dections nrc nrc hadk in 1lCt.>Q of flLnd~ to continue ,tudent aod a request for off campus tion is mature enough to ~acriBce lin)'"
],ou'ing. Beason: O"ererowded donn f(l- thing in order to obt(lin freedom fro'~
t('rnal committee nlL'clJanical ddlci{'ncy. owr. lienee it is only logical that One their en;~ade.
dlities and the desire for 1\ beller study the fl'ar of being wiped out by an enem~
The greut~t burdell, howen'r. has Ix:cn should at least have analyzed the candi_
We cannot a~k for an end to the op- atmosphere. ·n'e studl'nt was previOIl~11' f01('('. TIlt' prime e_~(lmple of UIC imma
dut' to the inhibiting efJ..d~ of thl' mLt- dates hefore voting and further. it seems
pression or studcnts in other countries !I resident of tile city and close family ture American Is fOund in our Senate
datL'(l colI~titlLtion that this organization logicnl that if one Snds widespn,'ad hitter
if we {In 1l0t support the hasic right ol friends had offerf"d him a private room Here we find roo supposedly grew
ha., bel'n working under. Even though di~S('lltion in one particular candidate
~tud('nts in this country - the right to nn
in their home.
lead,'fS Bghling chndli.~hly over civt
it has bet'n in existence for only four ( his own good choice) he should analp.e l'ducation.
TIle question i~ not one of th.' validit)' rights legislation. In the White Hou)t
'Cnnle t('rllls Ihe loopholc~ have beelol so the reasons for till" widespread opposiOn hch(llf of III(' United States Na- of the request. but the rea'iQns behind
(Continued on Pag(. 3)
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(Contmuro from Pagc 2)
find a "father-imagO" who seldom
d;lrl'~ to lake II specific III realistic stand
on the basic IS~\le of dlsannanent. LI
I Kahullal.OO we find the b.:tsis of this
fatali~lic American Immaturity.
I will
dte 11"0 e.~AllIp l('s. I heard two ~tudents
1\J5{'Il,)lng tl1l' inevitnbility of AmcricA's
(OlIap.,e. After ~ing au the Beach, I
he~rrla student 5Ily that sht' Ldicved the
rJIO\ie to be scientt fiction, and she
"Quid rather sec a ~ood comedy than a
oiOrbid movie. On the Beach was II. morbid 1lI0vie. l1ut It wa~ also a realistic one.
We Ulust fl\ce the fnets now, in the
Spring of 1960, or we may soon be dead.
How do , ..~ face the fncts? Before
~lUw"('ri.ng Ihi) (IUl'l>tion, I want to give
\'Ou an illulottlltion. In The J/adwoman of
<;11Il1l1ot thl"'!"e were two groups, the
good and the b.:td. In the good group
..... ere the Vagabonds who loved life. We
also had the Madwomen who loved life,
and furthermore IlIIderstood what a lack
(Jf Io"e wllS.
It was the Madwoman .... ho got rid of
Ihe b.,d people, afler the Vagabonds told
her aoo\lt them. On the Kalamazoo
College campus we havc the 53.me two
~ups.
Onr l'rospcctors, Presidents,
\\ I'

ne .... .smcli and pressure ladles arc the stu·
denis, faculty, administration and Inatee. who, CQncenlt:d with their 0\\11 in.
tcresh, fail to rccugntze or promote the
l'SSCntial elements of ollr socit't). TIle
Illost basic dement Is survival, nnd lIIosl
of us nre ignoring It. Our \'agllbonds
see these people adultcfllting their wcicty, hut they do lIot dare to Interfere.
Our madwomen nrc too often concerned
with their own life, but when infonne<1
of adverse dements in our society, they
have Iht' courage to correct theln.
I wiSh the who It· t.'ollegc wcre 11 paclc:
of vagabonds, with !I few madwomcn
lllixed in, for theu .... e would face thfl
facts. Out 6~t duty is to read and 10
develop a r~'alistic J,:nowledge of the
problems in our society. Ont' of the besl
place~ to hear aoout Ihf'nl I~ In chapel,
but tlll~ Presidents don'l Iislen to chapel
spcakcrs, The nexl ~Iep in faCing tile
facts is to live by the pri1lciples wbicll
govern the e'(istentt of the essential e1ements of our )(}Cicty, And, as told in
The Madwomon, the esscntial l'rinclple
is lo\·e. \Ve CUII't conlpromise ourselves
by collfonning to the wrong principles,
which ollr pre!oeul society a~pt5. \Ve
IIl1lst fight Ihe opposition coming from
some of ollr fe llow students, prof~rs or
parent,. We must oppose tho events

in \\'ashington, Lansing and Bowen
which Wl' bdicyc to be wrong through
Idlers to our CongTessmcn, state repn"
!lenlatiH' or OOIl\'ers.;ltiolU with the col·
lege administrll.tioll. \\'e must maintain
our "vagabondish" convictions throughout lire, and do ollr utmost to use Ollf fu·
Il1re positions to promote support for
these ronvictions.
The conviction I beg of you all to nco
t·t·pt i~ (Ii,nnnnn"nt. We must oppose
IItomic tt'!>ting and rl'COgnize the sacri6ce
III giving up government defense contrllct~. We must llleet the Communists
huU ..... ay in Ceneva this Spring. If we
nrc "vagaoond" Amt'ricans, we have
faith in the ideal that democracy will
~I11''''ive in a non.military struggle with
rommunism. But if we colltinue to be
immature, one-sided "president"-type of
AlIlerican~ we ha ..·f' no chance of mrvivjng in the fllce of communism.
I belie\'e thai the key to ....'Orld peace
lit·s ill disannanctlt. On the BetJCh realIstically illustrates the consequences of
II continuCt"1 policy of reannanent in the
Atomic age, If we refuse 10 fat.'e tllc
facls :lIId do not realistically ad\'Ocate
<iisanllan"nt, Americans lind Kalamazoo
Collc!,:e\ chances fOt ~urvival Ilre slim.
Peter C. \\'olcott

00 JfJu Think fOr YOurselF?
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU RATE ·)

,•

The lltatement "It's the ext!eption that proves the rule"
is (Al a lame excuse for dumb rules: (D) an argument for
doing what you please; (C) evidence of a healtby disrespeet for ab30lutes.
You've just met agirl whose
beauty impre!lse!l; you enormously. Do you (Al ask for
a date at once? (Dl say,
"Aren't you lucky you
found me?" (Cl find Ollt
what she likes to do?

, f

\.'

I....

~
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That's why they usually choose Viceroy.
They've found the filter's so good Viceroy
can use richer tobaccos for better taste.
Is this why they say, "Viceroy has a
thinking man's filler, .. a smoking man's
taste"? Answer to th:'lt one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!

A rich uncle offel"3 to give
you his big, expensive vintage-typclimou!<ine.Doyou
(A) say, "How about a

·If you checked (el in three out of four
ques tions, you' re swift on the pickup, and you
reol1 y think for yourself !

'PO' " M', U"k? "

,.

,

AD BD c D

(B)

do-

cline the offer, knowing the
big old boat would keep
you broke maintaining it?
(Cl take the car and rent
it lor big occasions?

....

AD BD c D

Index T0 L·
elSUre

Wolden Haycott
The 1'r('II(:h 6hn. 1f~ who Must Die,
the first entertainment that I atIt·,ul('(] i.l,t wM'k, and everything that
I 'ow nfter il M.'CIllt'<i weak by compari.
..oil. The title of the movie refers to n
~h) young shepherd in II small Creek
"illagc, given the role of Christ in the
local passion piny. From thc time his
role was aSSigned to him. his life parullc1ed the life of Christ, culminating in
his death an(1 his promise to join his followers later. It ~ms to Ine that this
tlwme could have developed Into parody,
nr into the kind of spectacular farce 50
often rClulting from lIollywood's attempts to handle I1iblical material. Fortunatelv. It was done with taste and
rCSlrai;t. The ActOrs were very good,
and becallse they WM"C unfamililll to the
audience, Ihe characterimtions were even
more comincing. My only criticism is
thAI the sound WH turned 50 low that
it was extremely difficult to catch much
of the dialogue. Thi.~ wns probably done
in order thnt the French would not be
distrActing, but it Wil.~ rather disappointing to the lIlany Freudl stud"nts in
thf' theater.
I wa~ in th" upening night Audience
of SeRn O'Cascy's Cock-a-Df)(J(lIe lJondy,
Western's first FO'~tiva l of Arts production. I did 110t like the play, with its
heavy-handed imagery (i.e. A house
$hakes violent ly to show Ihat the home
is shaken from Its fmmdlltion; II Rag topples ovcr to show that Ireland too is
~haken from her fuundation ) and its in·
consistent tOile (i.c. In the midst of some
rather wild comedy. Ihe local priest
~trikes a man dead, an oeeu~nce never
IIgaln alluded to.) The production was
quite good technically; the scls ....'ere exttllent Imd the many gimmicks called for
by O'CMe), w"re hundled competently.
The acting of Ihe two male leads WIlS
Also \'er~' ~'OO(J. But for me the pronuctioll .... as spoilc<1 by some very bad
miscasting. nle priest and his asshiant
Wt'fC Illl'fcly adequale, one of the female
lcads was good bUI (p,ite un-Irish, and
Ihe ulher two ft.'Illalc leads were extremely ood. 'Mle womcn were not
helped any by their costumes, which
were gaudy Spallish rather than peasant
Irish. Since the bad actresses were cast
as the good people, and the good actors
liS the bad pl'Ople, I had a great aUGculty sympalhizing with the right siae.
Civic's production this month was
much better. IIlherU Ihe Wind had
much 10 rerollllnend it: a good script,
fine acting, particularly by Hobt-rt Cox
(Rev. Jeremiah Brown ) and Willard
IIaluwnberg (Matthew Harrison Brady),
dFecUve crowd ~, and CoN'in
Rife's wonderful .I't.'I5. I was only dissatisfiro with the eh.aracterizatioru of
Hachel UI"(}\\11 and Bertram Cates.
I Illought CUi:;e" Kane was ver)' enjoyable, Illough perhaps calling it "one
of the ten best mnvies (Jf all time" is a
Lit extravagAnt. Scenes like the one in
which two stagchallds hcJd their noses
when the prilllodonna launched into her
song distinguished it from the usual runof-the-mill mnvie. I \\'a5 very impressed
hy tile 8kil1ful photography. I think
that since Ihe cnmera is the one tool
available oilly thc movic industry, the
<l uality of the photo~raphy should be one
important criteria in judging a film . An(1
\\as

this malter, Citizeu Kolle Is probably
olle of the all-timc ten best.
" II could just a..~ well be called Ihe
~Ior)" of I'ncalmntas", some one sitting
near me at the S}1nphony muttered Sunday. 'nle orche~lra WRS playing TiI()
SOli of Mall, a ~acrro or(ltorio by the
young t.-'(JrnpoM:'r, Anthony J. Tarrs. They
were nssislt.'{i by Western's Uiliversity
Choir and by four !>Oloists, one of whom
was thc choir conductor. The music was
pleasant, but uninspired. There was
little contrast and little feeling; a lionrt'ligious t~le could ensily have hoc'll
substituted for th" religious one. TIlls,
togelher with II. peculiar Indian note runniug through the introduction and the
orcho"tral
interludes,
mlL'it
have
prompted the Pocahontas remark. The
choir was exceptionally good; the soloists,
\\~th the exception of the baritone, were
obviously amateur. 'MIC soprano and th...
contrnlto, both mature women, wore
bab)' Liue and baby pink drcues fesI)(.'('tively. TIlc colors were as jarring
to the cye Wi Iheir high IIOt('5 wrre to the
III

in thc movie prcview (\epnrtment there
another shift. TIH~ Mouse llral Roared
opens Friday at the Capitol, not the
StMe. It will rull through Wl'(lncsday.
Tile I/Ylillol/c Eye follow! for a weeks
run. TIle Capitol will then feature a
(.'Oml-dy double feature consisting of
Pillow Talk and Perfect Fllr/ollgh. Sad
10 say Room at tloe TOI' has bee" post_
poned. I imagine that it will appear at
the Capitol early ill April. if it wins
any Academy Awards. I Inut Ihat It
will.
TIle State is rt.'lurning to its usual bill
of fare, after a few e~citillg weeks of
good movies. S/Ilk till' Rilmorrk opens
Friday and rlllu through next Tucsda)'
night. Nexi is the gt.'Ill of the "Jewel
in the navel" school of movies, 50lomall
aruJ 511elHl. I shall I"t'frain from IIny
comment on this movie, but if you are
interested In hilarity, re.,d any review of
Soloman and Slleoo. 11ley ore in the
latc December lIlaJ!;ll/.ine Rnd n(.'wspape.r
issues.
The Michigun has more reruns and a
couple of import~ coming. The F.B.T.
Story and luke Box R!ltlujm opeus tolnorrow night. Ne\1: llmrsday to Silturday TIle Miracle Rlld Gideon of Scotland rord return to town. And then the
ofl-banned U.B. will still In God Cr«Jtcd
Woman aod Tile Nlghl IIeaven Fell.
11lis double feature is especially recommended for Light Scholars, especially
those interested In France.
Dr. Olin Sewall Pcttingill is the lifth
speaker on the Audubon Soddy pro_
grain. He ....il1 give an illustrated Icchire on Seo, Tee, and Fire \fonday,
March 28, at Central Hig" School. An
incidental prediction - he will wear a.
rt-d tk.
On Tllesday, March 29, the CommUI1_
ity Conrert Scrit'S will feature The Paris
Lamoureaux Orchestra At 8:20 p.m. at
Cellini! High School.
______ --:_-:---:_ _ _ _ __
• • •
"Who $O.id the German Club had
dropped out of existence? IIa\"e patience. it will rlsc again. (flulex, October,
19(3).
i.~

• • •

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST,

A manufacturer asks ~

" THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR"
MUFFLER AND TAILPI PES

t(J pick the kind of tilter
cill:arelle be should make to
win the most smo kers.
Would you recommend (A)
. ' .. ~ makes!lmokers
.cigare".wh~~
..k....te
thmk It hill!
~.....
a strong tilter? ( 0 ) a ciga~ g,
Wrette with a strong lMte
and a filter put on jUlit lor
effect? (el a cigarette with
B filter g() good it allow! UllC
of richer tobacCOll?

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

~

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP AND ANALYZING

"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"

m.

" 5·9294

FI 3-373S"

AD BD c D
JULIUS ond AUDREY VANDERLINDE

Smokers who think for themselves depend
on their own j udgmen t- not fad or opinion.

".mlll.'p.CI<
O. C' .... h·P'oo l bo ...

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
.,_. -"·"'_T-.e.,..

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING
Plloll. FI 2-2472

240 Well Michigon A••IIII.
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

KALAMAZOO

COLLEGE

I N D EX

Spring Teams Look Good So Far
But Wait For The Sun To Shine
Spring j, II r OM', Ilnd all sorts of mi,·
lIud
the outdoors is noticeuble empty of slI'catillg athletes, whUe
Tred ... u), IO'mnll.~i u m is fai rly bu r~ting
with tlm l prod uct. Athletic Director
Rulill Anclcr.wn 1i,'l}, that there arc 75
nlt'li oul for Spring Sports, and there
they ar(', stranded in Tredway with no
'pring. S('riou~t). one of the hig probI{'lin of tl\l' '>Chon\\ It'(Ims thi, spring, is

,ei

I I \lotl'~.

WClllhcr

in~t(loct·,

For

it's not a ,er}

.... Ii,f> in!! (''"perit-oce to golf in the ~now.
although tht'll' are some bugs who 001
rt-u halls awUlu\ to ~how they can pia)
go l( am time.

Golf and tennis are "'linn

wl'lIther ~ports. e...en whf'T\ the snow is
off Ihc ground. it\ not much fun playing
dlhH of tho.;e sports in 40 degree
weath('r. NO'.\ it is po'Ssihle to play
h."d);ll1. and run track in cold w("ather,
nh hough thl' p(mibilit)' of injuric:-s, sort'
nn"'. pulkd 1llusdc:-s and thc 1iJ,(t's, art!
mu('h more '-C'riou~. However, it is ncxt
to impo~ .. iblt' to work al any of these
~port~ IIhen snow pc rsists in bei ng ~tl1b
homly present.
Un lil Ihe 1'Ow.:ors Ihat be finnlly re('(lgni~l' it's lillie for n change, everyone
is ('OOIX'(] up in TR'liw:lY, and brother
it\ worth your life to ~tic k }'our head
throll/th the g)1n door, 111ere's dangs
lind eraslles and thuds, and cven some
linklt' tinkles to caress the cars, 'n lere's
~hotp\lts,
baseballs and men flying
through the air. There's three or four
('(lllehe~, onc dueling 'ports wrilo;.'r, and
flfly mt.'11 trying to practiC(", To the uninitiated, it's Dante all over again.
~pitc the weather, thc over all pros1>t."<.1s for "K's" spring teams 1001.: good,
Coach Ha) Steffen ha~ only 15 men for
ba)('ball, llild some of lasl year's team
han·n't rt.'ported. lie reports, however,
that Ihe pilching has grealer depth this
lea r, and If the frl..~hman come through,
a b'OOcl )'ear mi!!;ht be shaping up. Jonny TIlolllpson, thc two Saylors, and jim
(cars) Lau rro can IX' ~n attempting
to Ilit Ihe strike 7.on~ alOllg wilh two
freshman, in whom Coach Steffell Sl'CS
/o:rca t promise, Ed Pari.-.o is go ing to be
hack at ~ecolld hase, aud the last of Ihe
I'ol~.~, Jt.'rry Aftowski is getting in shape
for thc oul lleld. While the boys can
practiC<.' 'lOllle pitching and play a liul o
pe pper ball in Ihe ro,n, there isn't much

ch,III('C to J.:ct III (lny hatting prllcticr.
"ith tllc fir~t gamc due th~ first wcck in
April, and Florida lOoo mile~ away, it
looh ,I~ if Ihe t('am mighl he a litlil'
,hy in h:ltling praetiC<.' for the fin! few
g,lnH's. ·111('rt.'\ a lot of if<., hut there\
a Int of spirit 100. and IIllt'n Coadl Stdfen io; <'\en u little optomhtic, well, , .
\\'('11, tli;.I\ (lne half of the A\'IlI, lind
un the otll{'r half Co,ldl Swede TIK)ma~'
113('k S<luad b attl..'1llpting tn get in shape,
Coach Tholl1a~ ha~ a big \Cjllad IhH ~'ear ,
and slnCtl T rack and Field incl"dr a
diversih' of acthili('1 nil of hi~ Illt'li dOIl't
h:\\1' to' he In til(' !Z~m III IIIl' \,Ime time,
which ,·.l.,.·~ Ill(' ,itU;lholi -.omewhat.
" S\H'tlc" ....1}' Ill") a little ,h~ of ~prinlcrs,
but for onC<.' lJal> II ~Iable full nf hurdll'~
0, cr in thc riJ.:ht COfll('r, Ihr('e men art.'
nreing the ,hl.t]1ut onlo II mat, and up
tnwards the right front. the high i"mper~
:Ire tryi ng 10 j.!('t thei r fonn. 11lC hurdl""
.Irl' '1('1 lip, and a fl'l< nmncr' arc going
over th('Ul to g('( thdr 'ICP) anJ fonn.
Ca;;(-y Clarl, j on Li ndl'n lJCr/oi. :In(1 Gor(Iun 110,;lwll n, can hc seen ~hak ing their
he(\d~ whcn tllc ('rl),~ h,1r ni('~ along wi th
the jumper. In till' hack, one find,
Cordie ag,\ln, nlong \dlh HoI-': KraOler
amI II few olher 11O), )'{,l1ing, " Duck,
11011:1, it'~ t'Olllinj.( )01lr \\11.' .. And would
~Oll hclie,'e it, tllc ,ight of n ~i.~tL'('n
pound ,hot \\ aH: r in~ out of orbit, is
('111111,,>'1, til .....'lId (.·\'er}hod\ 'c,llllpering,
Well, all that can he done !~ 10 hope
Oanmrd Colle;:,e in New )'orl Cil)' ha~
for good wcather, and he 011 hand for
Ihe openinAs. Soon l~, prople, 'IOOnly, in~titutLod a ~"tlldcnt lecture Seric) Oil (''011there'l he all 'IOrl~ of W'Iod wet\ther. and
temporary lil('ratllrc to di'ol,.'U~~ modeTII
all sort, of j.!OO(l oomIX'l1tion. 11I(' n, poctr~', ('(lnlem1'Ora,) sTlIi,h dnllna lind
,'urrenl lOO\'l'lll{'nh ill Iri5h, Israeli and
Florida, \\II<:rt' i, th\ sling.
French literature. 1111' M:ric~ i~ a modificatioll of tht, Douglass ColleJ.:e World
1'001r), Course initialed last year on its
('ampus in New IJ runswlek, N.j,
jud\ Sterling wll !ol'lIC a, presidenl
'me seri(.,. wa, innugrat(,'t! to encour{If \\IRA (luring Ihe lIt'xt )t'ar, Other agc (''OmmuniCliliOIi of Ideas acq uired
officers elected are V il.."('-Pre~idcut, Carol through independent siudy. 'nle k'CKr.lit; Secrelary, J udy Crubb; and Trea- t\l r~ will Jeal wilh mate rial nOI covcu.-d
,urer. Judy Centu.
in Ihe fonnal curriculum.
They will
wnA st:md ings were a t Ihe end of (" nablc studenL~ who ]HiVe done indethe ba~kelball season: b t I'la~', Euros pendent work in a pnrticula r arca of
(62 IXlints); 2nd, Frmh n (55); 3rd modern litcl!'IIuTt' to , hare their knowl_
Kappa.~ ( 48): 4th. Fro~h A ( n ); 51h, edge with others at the <.'O llege. Al~,
Slgs (36): and 61h. Imle pcndcuts ( 12). the student 1e<.1urcr w ill ha \'e the op111e sh groups Itrc now competing in portwl ity to gllin I(';tching eXperil'lIC(' un
bowli ng and badminton and lable temlis. the college level.

Barnard Students
Offer Course
In World Literature

The fir~t k'dure was in defell.se of
t'OntcllI lXlrnry ]lO<.-try; and was deliv('red
b~· the editor of Focus, Ihe eampu~ literIIry mag~7ine, Th~' St."<.'Ond was on Britl~h Drama nnd wa~ given by a senior
English I1Hljor who had spent her junior
~'<:;lr nt Ihe Uni\crsily of London.
The third lecturer discussed contem-

porar)' Israeli lilcr3lme, ~i nce she had ,;
cl'ntly r('lllrllt'd fwrn a trip to I~ratl
mltjor, disc\l~~] l'(lIltempornry Frel)
litcrMure.

Tl>t, ,,<; n('~ \\a .. hdd on a weekly basi
_ UP.

(Iurin~ the month of Fd,rnnry.

;==============, r:-=============:;
ORIGINAL CAST

Schiavone Studio

PORGY & B E S S

WRA News

PHOTOGRAPHERS
of
,M EN, WOMEN,
CHILDllliN

Sidney Poi tier
Dorothy Dondridge
Sammy Davis
Peorl Boiley

31 2 W, Mlch.gan AVI.
Phone FI 2- 18n

Stereo and Monoral

DON BERTCH
RECORD BAR

Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR

346 S. BURDICK

~

H48 PORTAGE

W.

M i(~igo~

Across from Post Olfic:,

FREE PIZZA!
LAUNDERETTE

Come in and register with us and you' ll get the tastiest pizza
in town on your birthday, free!

A CARD
A GIFT

ORY CLEANING AND

SHIRT SPECIALIST

BIMBO'S is the only exclusive pizza house in Kalamazoo.
Freshly decorated with a large seating capacity.

,

Across the street from the Harris Hotel.

"

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

SAME DAY SERVICE
619

W,~t

FILLED

Mi( hrgon Awen""

J

BRUNO'S PIZZA

We cater to pizza parties.

Corry Out Only

OAKLAND PHARMACY

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

..

Hom ond Beef Sondwic hes
IT AllAN BREAD

338 E. MICHIGAN
DELIVERY SERVICE, TOO !

FI 9· 31 34

,~,~.~

""

. , "00, ... "

OPEN 9 A,M. to 10 P.M.
MON. TH RU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A,M. 10 1 P.M.

FI 9·5667
417 WEST MICH IGAN

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New Ownersllip and Managcmcnt
u. S.

12 -

<4

MILES WEST

S682 STADI UM DR IVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Phones:
FI 2-8582 o. FI 5-9287

,

New Location

Mitch Miller
Saturday Night
Sing-A-Long

Flowers for
Every Occasion

146 S. BURDICK
IH8 PORTAGE

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
4504 W. Ma l"
Phon, FI 1 -6B6

WESTWOOD PLAZA

RINGS

Artcarve

M. C. RAUHE, Manager

THE LATEST

DON BERTCH
RECORD BAR

DIAMOND

modern, most breathtaking new style In
rings. See the Evenins Star' and )'Ou'JJ
dIscover your dream diamond rins . Guarantud
for permanent diamond value, too by Artcarved's
P.V.P.f Come in today.

!

ror_ b . e ..... ft! 11ft, __ , $225 .00
.anOM_ f ft.e ..... . t . ,. , $400,00

•• I~. ' , Ch.t. ,
$55.00
100H " Clrcl.! " 0,00

'1,_ ............ __ .... , ... ...... _ .... _ _
.:J!UIj

'0.. _ _ ....

1)_ Pix/"

(, ~; R T/f'l lm

C£MOUX:1ST
l tg" lc red Jewel., - Amc ri(g~ Gem Society
Mic higan Thealre Bldg.
Phon. FI 5-0761
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

YOUR

MAKE
THE
DIFFERENCE

VOTE

MAY

Num ber 24

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, APRIL I, 1960
D. W. Schneider
\\ Ith the election onl), three dap off,
most of the issues have been hashed and
re-hashed, I am using this spaC(" to makl!
110 appt!aJ.
~ I any limes in the past II
candidatE' has received active support lit
Iht" polls only 10 be left out on D limb
to earn' on alonl! alter thE' election. No
maliC!' - ,,110 )'0(1 elect as your Senat~
RepresentQtives. in the long run thE'
Senate will only be as strong as the aelive support they rcceh'e Qfter election.
So ~Ionda)' don't make your vote a one
da~' ~tand, make it Q pledge to activel)
\Upport the SenatE' for the whole yellr.
O. W. Schneider

"5 ml-I e:s "A noose:
d "M
"
Run For SAVP
TIll'Te arc two ellll,li(lah'~ for the lIew
of Social Affairs Vice-Presidenl:
Rohert John~n. a junior [rom Chicago
and Ric:hard Matthews, a sophomor~
from Dearborn. Their statements follow
Ro~rt Johnson
All of us at Kalamazoo are awar(' of
Ihe inadequate ...ocial progrlllll which
carnpll~ organilations have offered to us.
A majority of the groups all campus
\-Ilk'h could help allevillte Ihis situation
hllve nol had an awarcnc<>s of their cam·
pus re~pon!lihility. :'\'ot thE' least of the
Ia~ards in this respect is our presenl
Student Senate. Howe\'er, wilh the nC'l\
Studenl Union, there i~ the possibility
thai our campus m(l.~ become Halh·e".
TIl .. onl\' W3\' that \\e can take advantage of ~ur I;ew potential is hy electing
II persoll who can tlOQrainate the memo
bers of the Stud('nl Union and rnak('
tlwm aWllre of tlleir campus rl'spon~ibil.
il~'.
Ideas for a dynam iC >\OCial pro·
t:ralll are neces§.1ry for this job.
('.onlinuity lind Variet)' are two im·
portant facton which I will incorporate
in our social program as SAVP. By continuit)· I mean the availability of social
events on all weekends for all memhl.'r~
of the campus. Infonnal lIliwrs when
we relurn to ~chool in the fall arc es.
,cntia! for real social \pirit. These mix·
en will h.' arranged through coorcrnlion
(If Stlld('nt Union members. as will be
nil other social e\·ents. I also feel Ihat
the affiuenl JOint 1I0u,\t' CoulK'il should
be made aware of its social respomihilit\.
This p;roup ~holiid spon<;or III lea~t olle
all campus daJ'lCC' a },car. Variety is the
\ccond Important factor which I will innovate in Ollr social e\·{,llt\. All too often
th(' dan('('S ar{' the sam(' with no in·
j.:enuity beinj.: used in their themM or
d('('Qflltions. For l'~ampl"', I 1)('li('ve tJlIIt
with the cooperation of Ihe lIlemhcrs of
the Stud('nt Union an annual ellrni\'al
\\'<'CkC'nd could be initiated. On Sat. afternoon follo\\,;I1/-: a Friday evenin~ Ja7.7
COIIC('rt or Beatnik party. each C.lmpl1~
organization would have a carnival booth
containing Q carnival game. Thll~ eaell
organization could use its ing('nuity in
the "'PC of ('vent Ihat it \ponsors. On
SlIturday E'\'ening Ihe weekend would
culmina!'" with II lllaSQuerad(" ball. Thus
with coopo.'ration and leadership the Studenl Union can function for the enjoy_
nl<'nt of the whole campus.
Seinp; the viCf'-presidE'nt and social
committec ehainnan of my SOCiety for
thc past vear, I ha\'l' become verv well
IIc('J1l:tinl~ "ith the organlz.llion;1 <1('mand~ im'Oh'ed in anI' social function
and in anI social calendar. Also, I TCCoWli7l' Ihe difficulties pre~nt in anv
social plQJI both from th(' point of \oje\~'
of D stlldt'nt and onc who has hcl'n actil'e in organi:t.in~ "OCial affairs. TIll'
proposed Studeut Union places brond
powers in the han(h of its pr('~i(lent Rml
iii i~ tn the de~rr~ that yOu r new SAVP
will Tl't.'O!-,'lIizt' and utilize thc~ powers
thllt our eampu\ will 1)('eoTTl(, "aliw".
Finally I f<'C1 that because of my pre"Iou~ exrcrience with the administrlltion
regarding social ".vents I am in a position
whe re I can fulh IIctualize the potential
which Iie.ol in our new l'Onstitution.
Robert V. Johnson
p()~itioll

ill

Rushevics, Russey, And
Schneider Up For SSP
l1m~' Junior IIl('n are nmning for Stu- can you cxl)('oCl lin) mea~urc of "u..'Cl.... \
dent Scnah.' PTt'\idcnt. TIlcir statements in \tll(lent government.
follow:
hars Ru,hevies
han Rtuhe\ iu
William E. Russey
I Jhould like 10 take this opporhmity
In chapd la't \Ionda! I attempled 10
10 mention severnl of the major fnctors make clear Illy JXl"'ition concemin~ Ill}'
.. hich I £('('1 shoul<1 1x- mar(' adCfluately candidacy, but thl're r('m.lin a few points
ron~idl'red on thb campus.
which I should rcrhap' di'>CII~\ 'Illd dari·
11le much vaunted "apathy" SO all fy. \I~' platfonll rt'Ulain~ ba'ieal1\ one
pCf\asi\'c on th;, campu~ ;~ c1('arly not a of limO(' lev word~: COMMU:,\,ICAoonllilion prr Ie. "Apalh~" here is a TIO,", Cmi~1Ur-.ln, ilnd ACnOi\.
i)TI1plorn, it i~ !In elf('(1, and it b dearly The details I have alr(':uly ~pt'IIf'(1 out.
an l'ff(1:t of the totnl impotence of the I thinl it is important to rct'mph:hi/(, at
~t\ltlcnl
in mailers of adlllini~tration this point thnt a pm~Tllrn which i, too
II hich in IIny wav t~m('('m him.
This hroad in scope h impral1knl, e~pcciallv
'~pathy" cannot he- "('mOO" by attacking tlii~ )'I'ar.
You mar relllCIILIx-r {rm;1
It direct I)' Of o\,t'rtl~', 1",-'(.';1\1\(' it j, not a Tl'aJin/-: yom col'~' of th(' new Student
calise. \Vc 111m! tf('at til(' di~ca'SC. II0t Body Constitution that in thl" flltllrl', all
tilt' 'Yl11pto,n. For this reason I will do Scnate elections will he hdd at the 1)('"\'l'f}lhing in my power to ('liminal(' this ~inning of the s('(.'Ond W11l('\i<'r. 111i\
word from thl' community vocahulary- mE'an~ that IIcxt \cur\ SelHlt(· WIll ~lne
if only 10 dispel th(' commllnit~ nau<;ea.
for an unl1~mlll; ~hort lX'riO(1 of timc
"Sodal problem" follow~, a cIo\(' S('C~ and tlmt any I'rol'o\ed prop;mm mu~t
and, a\ 11 ~tilUulu~ for Ihe heated discus- bear this in mimI. Thh i~ anoth('r r('a~ion\ "hich Ilave no forni, no rontent, son, I belic\'e, for J::ivin,.:: "::[1'.1t con~id('r
and less in the way of ronstmctivc re- ation to the matter of l'\!""ril'nl'(' \\ Jwn
sult~, At Ihis time I \\iII onh ~v that you cast )our 1).111ot 011 \londn\. TIle
thlt, again, i~ the r(";ull of Ih~ a(l~lIinis tim(' is simpl\' not aVQilablc for the Sentration\ IIttcmpt to set the eriterill for IIi<' presidcnt to hc,.::ill at the lX'ginning
Rudent .\>OCial life. I am unhappy that in finding out what Ihl' Senate is and
thl.'y ha\e the power to ('nforet' these how it operates. E'(!X'rirllCt" i~ importarti6clal criteria, but I am al~ optimistic ant in the Ilrst f{'w \H'Cls of a tl'nn of
that the ~tudelit~ as a whole can e\.hibit office, and the importanl'(' i~ ma~nifi('(1
when Ihe t(·ITO itself i~ ~hort.
I.'!lough innuence to alter this ~it"ation.
TIle early date of ,uhlllission of this
Some of the most uproarious situations
on campus thi.~ year hllve brcn in matters article prev{'nts me from discus~ing the
judicial. I am extremely dis§.1tidied with is.sul'S which have arisen amon,.:: the canthe nngrant. all thoritarian, (Ii~gusling. re- didates. I can onlv rriteratl' that I will
pulsive di~rq~ard for the United States be glad to discuss ~ny of m,· plans with
Constitution e~hibitt.-d hy thc adlllinist ra- anyone at (l.IlY tirll", II h on l ~ "Ill'n
tloll'~ unfair, though I must admit con- tilt' whole Student Bo.h h h ..'nh inlervenient, negt<'Ct of the pr~t1rcs com· e~tcd in t!\l' SCllute thai the Senntc and
mOIlI)' tcnned DUE PIlOCESS OF TIlE its officers can adCiJuatcly e'(prcss the
LAw. I..II~t Monday I exp.1mhl this wi.~hes of the Student 1}o(lv. If dected I
point in the light of my Idea of Sllb- will do eVE'I')-thing in my pnwcr to carry
IIllttin/-: the bD~ie foundations of thi.., out Ihe program I have 011t lined. I'm
~ltTe my oppnn('nt, ~hare thl~ conviction.
school to the inspection of reason.
Only "hen till' niles whieh elelennine \\'hllt I'm <;ayin" I"~ the choire h yours.
~'Our lif(' lit Kaillma:wo Colle~e arc fully Choose l"arefull\'. and re"i't('r rour dec1ariflt.-d in II rational manner, with a(le- cision lit the polls Monda).
- William C. Russey
(IUate collsideration for the individual,

Executi H' Commillee CandidateJ: SAVP - RichlU'd Matthews Qnd Hobert Johnson;
Sccretnry _ Ue\-erly Casl le; AAVI' - Hiehard IIudson and Robert Kclly_ Not
pictured - \fllry ''''nsol1, e.,w:!idate for Se<:retary.

Hudson And Kelly For AA VP
Richard Il udson
The Jmition of AdminisCrative Affairs
ViC('-Pee~ident altrllcted mc for several
rellson~.
TIle lack of coordination be·
tl\'l'Cll committee worl; and tile QdministraUve body of Ih(' Senate itself is deIlnitl'ly a wE'a k point of our prcs{'nt system. TIlt' IlCW Vice-President could , 1
think. work out this difficulty so that
tlw new Senate could work more dlieientJ \'. An assi.\tan t to the President has
al\\'D\'5. been needed. There are many
important ~lIhiect5 which come 10 his Qtt".ntinn_ l1nfortunately. neither he nor
Ihe Senate h3\'e the time to deal with
them adl."quateh as our system now
,tun(1\. A ,ltood Vke-President should
be Qble 10 nrgallize und selectively bring
forewllrd thl' mo~t Important of these
\Ilbi('(:t~ to tht allention of the appropriate ('()mmillft'\. Tn Ihis way the Admilli~lrathe Affllin \'ire-President as a
ro·:ldmini<.trllli\·c omulal to the Presi·
lI('nt e:ln be hiAhh important in inereaslilA both the fluantity of work accomp_
lished and till' tOlal I'ffectil'l'n<"'.~ with
wllkh 1I('~t ~('ar\ ~t1Jdent "Cn3le will
lliehllrd MIltt!le\\S
In hopes of pro\'irlitlj.: an hmnllllcnt
tu better promot(' <oOd.11 life on this e:unpus, the pre~l'nt Senat .. ha~ re~ l \'cd to
indudl' pro\i\;llIh for a Student Uninn
In thl' S(·II,ltl.' bl- I aw~. TIlis !xxly, de.
pelld('nt on the Sl:llilte for funds an{l
re\poll~ihle tG it \'ia th(' Social Vke
PTl'~. is n('('("s,ary hceau~ till' promo.
tioll~ it \hoilid Ilndrrtlllc would be too
IolleDt ;1 hurd('11 on the Sellat{' itself,
which Illmt ron~ider many gener:ll is~ul'~.

In the ful\.r('. ml'mbcrs 10 this body
would be elected. 1I0"f'\'cr, it was lite
concen\u~ of opinion of Ihe present Sen.
ate that the Sociul ViC(" Pres. should lake
it upon him~1f to appoint and organi:!;e
tl1(" entire ~roup thi~ Ilrst )'ear, in the
hopes tltllt orsanilin~ for g{'tting things
done would he faeihtated.
Becausc thi~ stnLt'iu({', and the .'IOCial
fllnetion\ which would originate from it,
an' 10 be the rcspon~ihility of the Social
Vice Pres., I urgE' ),011 to con$ider with
much thought Ihe {jualil1eations of the
c:mdidatf'~ for this offiec. Organi7~1tiona l
ahilitv, an inh:re~t in developing a full{'r
'IOCio l prololram, and a characteristic
(·nergy ill such work are prime requisit{'s
for this job. Think, tl1("n vote fGr whieh_
('\,cr candidate you feci can do the joh
hc\l.
'our~ ~inC("rcJv.

Dick \I atthC\\:s

ad.
\\'ith tlll"l>(' l'urposl.'S in mind I
..eek this office. If ~tudcnt goverumenl
is to achil.,,-e a place of respecl on this
campus it must prescnt a ~trong and unified front. I hope that I can help to
restore thi~. I submit to you thnt I
am ~inL'ere in my errorts and will work
hned loward thc~ goals. H you believe
1 am thc man for the job thcn I would
IIppreciate your \'Otc llut MondQy.
Hlchard Hudson
Robert Kelly
I would likE' to take this opportunity
10 reemphasize a few or the importllnt
points in m) CIImpai~n for Administra·
til'c Affairs Vice President.
First, because this po~ition is new it
needs soml'One who will develop strong
QJId well rounded policies and thu~ sel
an e'(ample for folloWing office-rs.
Second, if the SClllltl' is ~oillg to make
progress to match its potentialities, the
V.P. will ha\'e to organize and coordinate
the mally senale commlttCC!l. Also, in
I)('rformin~ this duty the V.P_ will be in
the best position to improve communication bctwCf'n the individU111 l'OmmillCC5
and the sennte a5 II whole.
Third. I fccl thc chainnanship of the
IIC\>I\ establishl-d Academic AlTain Com.
mittde should be Illle<l hy the Admini~lrn
tive Vice President. As hcad of this
committ('(' he would 1)(' in the position
to obtain more <.tudt·nt \'Oice ill the
choice of 11,'\\ curriculum, profeSSOr!. and
marri('ll student,)' housing.
I do not have space to elaborate on all
of m)' plan.~ for offiC(" but the~ arc
among the mo~ importanl, aU of whl{'h
I fet'l could be accomplished If I were
elected.
Robert Kelly

New SecretaryCastle Or Hanson
Two girls are runllill~ for the position
of Secretary: Bcverly Castle, n Jun ior
from Fort Lauderdale, and ~l:ary 1lI1IISO'I,
II junior from FloS!lmoor, Illinois.
TIle
followin~ are their statelllt'llts.
Be\'crly Castle
To the sh,denl~ of Kalamal-OO College:
I am 11 candidale for the office of Se<:·
rctary of the Student Senate. For lhe
past yea r, I havE' hccn a mc>mbcr of thc
Senate as a represcntlllive of the Kapp.1
Pi Society. During this vea r, I hnve
5<'rved on the Wene~ Hall Committee
IIl1d on Ihe Chapt!l Committee. Such
problems as the lining-up proe('durc for
(Continued on Page 4)
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there is no guurantee as far as I call
dio;cem that the accused in an)' case must
he faced by his accusor. TIl is violates
oue of the b,1sie frC(.>(loms of the American democracy. If elected to the Judicial Council, I would try to make more
adequate the fundament safeguards of
individu:ll rreedoms.
Finall)" I should like, if el~ted , to see
that n minority opinion, if there wu~ Olle,
\hl)uld be made public along with the
majority opinion in those ea:>es where the
dcfendent was willing that such opinions
should lX' available tl) the public through
the Index or other appropriate means.
Thus, in dechions in ....olvi ng remarks to
he enterl-cl on the pemmnent record, ;Ill
dis'>I'nting opinions, if any, should also
IX' cnterL'il for the record . l1lis is a
(.'OmI110n practice in the Uni ted States
Suprem(' Court which is the highest
court in the bnd. TIlUS, in this institu.
tion of learning. tlll're should he 110 hesit:llioll in the ac(."Cpt;mct! of oppo~itioll,
for, no oppo~itiol1 would soon. if it hr,sn·t
alread), lead to dogmation. If elected I
,hull "ork con,tantly and never cea.singh for the,e goal, and for the good
Qf til(' ~tudent hod) a~ u whole.
Paul Carlton
\\'Onlen Judicial Council C:lndida!c~ _ Judy
Cooper, Lona Stockmc)'cr, and Carol Lewis lIouston, Junior from Coldwa ter:
Dennis. Not pictured, Ann Anderson.
TIle great importanL"C of the Judicial Men Camiid"te, for Judicial
Council _ Lewis Houston, I'aul Carlton, J ames Lind
Coundl has be('n ,ery appurent this )('ar. berg, WaYlle n ydberg, and
John Keana, Not pictured - Stephen Ferrara ant
Since the Ju(licial Council is ooth judge Asa Pieratt .
and jury in student \"iullitions of school
rules and po l icie~, it is e.~~ential thnt its
tion to institute ~everal n('C('Ss.1ry dHmgcs toward dJ.riflcation of sonle of the mal1\l
l1lerllbt.'r~hip be of the best.
TIlis is
in its cnTTent polie). As is el'idenC('(1 by so-called "tru{lit iom·· existing
TIle following arc statements by tho .. e Lona Stockrneyer, Sophomore frolll eS1X'dall~ iml)(}rtant nOlI, for if th e pa~t esperil'nee, '«'rious misu nderSlnrl<l.
camp"'.
Coulleil h to evoll-e into a new form,
running for judicial Council, to which Wayuc:
ings have often arisen among the Stuthe nell' member.. n1\"t llOt only "enter
John Keall;l
arc to he elccted two men nnd two wom- To the Student Body,
it with a spirit of edoml" but also mllst dent Bod.I·. Judicilll CounCil, and Ad. A'a Pieratt
This is a Ie" ill association or putting
mini,trulion due mainll' 10 the absence
While, the ](Idicial Coun('il perform
AIm Andersoll, Sophomore from Detroit: two rdlltoo ohscn'Rnces together to get enter it prepan'(\ to spend long hours
I)r Council reports, Il'a~lillg lIl{'refore, to an important function, it is difficult t
this
spirit
of
refonn.
While
applying
'l1,e election for placement on the 1u- .o;omcth ing evell Letter.
I ~al what 1!lIalifif's one to run for th
the right~ of the students must he main- illnUil1erable contradictor) rumors.
didal Council inmh-es a basic panldQs:
Oh~crvancc lIumber one. TIlere's a
that
[X'rtinent
facts
should
IX'
hcli('ve
tain('(I.
the ma turity and cllpabilities of
office. I do fcel, ho\\'('''er, that nn inthe candidates are ad::ing for a job that certain onc uf th(' "lillie" people mUlling
made known to the Stud ent Rody when.
the), hope will never materialil.e. Yet, arOllnd thi_~ campll~ whom I've come to the students must be demonstrated to ('\er i)(}~sib le, tllU ~ eliminating most of terest :lnd part icipatio n in campus activ;
tics is an important one. In this re~pccti
"infractions of ml.·s ("tablish(.'il b\' the know quite well. \\'c scrub the ,arne the faculty. Thi~ ('an best be done Iw tll(' wu rce of conAie!.
I lX'liev(' thnt I urn well qualified.
Faculty, Admini~tmtiQn, or the St~ldent bnth lub in Trowbridge. I don', knoll' d {·<.'ting student u,elubers who are wiliTIle Xew Constitution stutes that the have l)('('n nn uctive societv memiJ.er fa
Senate;' do (x'('\Jr; and in such ease~, the how rnarll of \'OU h:we notiC('<] her' ing to spend the time 'Ul{1 make the effort
'"Ju{licial Council \1,:111 consider caS('s in- t\\'o H'nfS. r have l)('{'n in the Dram
for
handlillg
cases
fai
rl
y
and
nceded
Judicial Council has an important f,me. ~11(.'_~ prt.tl) tillk~li\'('. but this isn't t~
voh'ing the infraction of rules establhhl'(l Club: and for a short periO(l of time I
wisely.
tion, for it represents a s\'nthesis of the bad, tmd she's kind of quick 011 the d raw
hy
the Faeult), Administration, or by was the ir ex-officio repres('ntaUv{' on tm.
Hearl) and willi ng to spt.'lld the time
views held hy elected slI;dent repre~en when it (.'Ollll'S to argument ami lI'il, but
the Stu{lent Sennte." I am vcr)' much Senate. I am a member of the Spanish
and
Iliuke
the
effort
l1<'eded
to
serl'e
tatives, the faculty, :In{1 the ;ldll1ini~tr!l- 11ml\ not too hall diller. She's got
filirl~ and wisely, I would like the op. inll're,led in Sl'CUTing from thesc orgnn- Club and wns Pre,idcnt of that group
tion.
<;orne little whecb in her head that really
il.:ltion,. espeC!a]]" from the Administra_ I have lX'<'n in other activities rangin(
TTlle, there is the Presidential Review, turn ~{)mclimcs btlt they'r{' 1'101 too noisy. port unity to do so.
tion,
a direct slatl'ment as to what from participHtiQll in plays to bdng
Lewis IIouston
hut if the resu lt of this review is a re- TIlen too, ,he kcep~ her eye, and ears
(·xudlythese rule, all'. and I bdieve the) Ill('ml:.cr of the Centrnl CommiU,'1.' of tlll
Candidate
for
Judicial
Coulleil
versal of the previous {Iecision, the ne\\ open, eau'>(' ,he rea(b signs I ne\'er seem
,houl{1 be induded in the College Cata· \I ock Democratic Convention.
iud).,>'Illent doc~ not reAcct the opiniQn to find. And ~he's Ihe fir~1 to he:lr the John Kcana, Junio r fl'()IU n enton Ha rhor: logue and Student Handbook
A, to some of the issul'S which han
of the Judicinl Conncil. It is st~ting lhe .1l:lml in the morning. This seems to be
M('mbership 011 the J udicial Council
1~1stly, thus far the j ud icial Council collie up conct'rning the Judicial Coun.
obviolls to say that the dc-ctiQn ~iI'es her worst hu ll. but this isn't too I:md of t(ala.mn1.(1O College entails illdt:."Cd a ha~ not {'(>(Ii~cd the penaltie, for lIle inthe students the opportunity to ehoo~e either.
great re~ponsibilill· to the Administra_ fm{'tion of Collcg(, ru les. I believe that ('ii, such n,< the ri,e:ht to face your accusor
whether dissenting opinions should bt
the people who will reOect their views
The ..econd observation 1"£1 like to tion. F(lculty, :lnd'Student Body. I feel ,ueh action would not I)nl) eliminate iuon the issues that come hefore the Ju. br in~ to yOllr :It{ention is the body of ned ~·ear the Council will be in a po,i. ("Qn~iskncies, but wO\lld be nnother .. tep published. and wll('ther til(' meeting'
(Con tinued on Page 4)
diei~1 Couneil.
11le promise of the JudiCial Council draw tOou much attention aroun~1 c:lmpm
Judicial Council. TIlis llsuallv (ltK'sn't
fI'~ts in its independence, the hop.: lit,S until it nnUluL:es to judge on some connot in wha t it has been but in what it tro\'ersial ruling and then everybody has
can he.
KALAMAZOO PANT
to let the lid off their kettle. Perhnp~ the
Ann Anderson
time to speak is Illwn the elc-ction for
J udith Cooper, JUllior frOll1 :\Iadi.ron: new memhcrs to this body h at hand.
COMPANY
As a prospect i\(· melllher of the Judi.
1'o:0w, this .1~~intion might Sl'ern new
cial C...ollllcil. I believe that in consider- tn )OU :IS it did to me when I Brst
ing a ~tlldenrs prohlem. he must be h{·art! it, but when I"OU think about it
liew..d as an individual. Eaeh ~tudl'nt, for a while it\ not ·too bild. Be~ides,
as an individual, ha~ ])ersonal motives, whatewr Lona \\'ilnh, Lona geh? Oh,
~nd rea!>On~ for his actions which should I almo't forgot.
Her name i~ Lo nu
GALEY [, LORD PINFEATHER CORD
be e\'alnated eardully to uncier,tand SIOckmever and ,he'~ like to he one of
full\' his prohkm. Onc cannot ela'>S n the fou; \tlld.·nt members of YO\lr J udi~tucl('nt :lS 1m e'l:mnple of a generalized da l Council.
Wash & Wear, Dacron & Cotton fabric truly deSigned
for modern living. The combina tion of Dacron & Cot group, that i~, one II"ho should be dealt
Carole T"I) Brink
with n~ u ·'typical so.an(I-'O", who~e
ton gives you superior quality, washes cosily and guarPaul Cnrltol1, Ju nior from Knlllma1;OO:
anteed sh runk .
pun i ~luuent will be a threatening e~.
\\hen the new Con,titution wa~ lir,t
ample to all other 'typicul so.and-so's".
hrought up befor.' th,' Senate for di'\('us.
Since the (.'Ollege student has the
\ion and revi\ion, 'me point whieh II'n~
greater part of his life ahead of him,
fulll disetls~1 involved the id,'~ of 50his (utUT(' should be \\'eigh('(\ 1110re
ek'ty repre~ .. ntatioll. In COI\Ju-ction with
DACRON [, WOO L
heaVily than his pa'it. I aln more oon.
this point. 011(' argum('nt in fn\'or of ~ueh
('{'rn('(l with what a stud('nt "ill do, than
n ml'lhod of r('pre'entnIiOll inl'OII'{>(\
whilt he lJU.~ done. I bdi{'ve thl' d,~ds
The three sea sons suit. Combination of Wool & Dacron
communication lIel\l""'n the ~tudent' and
i<)11 Ilhicil a ~ltukllt receives should he
designed to give you that well groomed comforta ble
the Sl·uute. 1I0w'·H'r. b ter \1I11'n tllt'
a puq)(}scful gUide for the future, rather
look at all times.
artide~ invoh in,e: the Judicial Council
than a cond"mn;ltiOIl of socict\.
\\ere (li'CII~sed. there were no ~uch argu_
Jud}' Coop.:r .
ments brought forward. Th,,, 110 when.
Carol Dennis, Junior from ZaneS\'iI1e, in the Comtitution of {'itll{'r orp:ani7Mion
Ohio:
can I Ilnd prU\·i~i()m for al1\· eommunic;I_
1111'fe i~ (.'Ontinllit\" of the ndmini~tm tion hetween the Judicia\· Council und
tiOn and faculty n1l';l1bc rship in Judicial tIlt' ,tudent body n, u wl1o\('.
Council, hu t not or ,tutlent admini~tra_
Thu,. in nIl disel1"ion~ with fellnw
lion members: the two personnel dt'ans; ,tud'·llt .. , it became dear that mueh mis_
Short sleeve 65 'A· Dacron & 35 ', Combed Cotton Wash ' N Wear
th{' 1\1"0 fa,'" lt, IIIl'mhf'T\ are a' statu~('r('d und"f,tnJuling about thl' mctho<h or thi~
with little or no ironing . Neck size ta insure proper fit . Colors of
two yeilr t{'rllls }. I am nl1lnin~ for re- (' rgnni:mtion ar(' ("0111nlOn. I would pmwhite, blue & olive.
ek-clion to judicial Council a~ I fed that I)(}'e as ha~ the Editur of the Ind('\ thilt
my HC(luaintance with the prohlell) the thl' lIlt'('ting, of thi, organi7.1tion 1)(' op.:n
lilt' Couocil i, now con,id{'ring _ that of to the public unle~s tI l{' defendant in
prOl'etlUfe and pulicy - and my knowl_ the case at i'''l1e I\"('f(' to de~ire ami a,k
edg.. of the \icw, the ~tudt'nts ha\·e for a ehN'd he~rin .L:. This would preworke<1 throuL:h and {'~pre~sed thi~ I·{'ar n·nt milch mh\lndl'r'tul1(lin~ ahout the
Open 9 to 5 :30
Free Parking
would lend 10 ~ ("\"llltinuitv of ~tu~ll'nt caS('~ invol\"('(I, but nl<o on the method~
Man thru Sot.
thou~ht us well liS admilli.stmt;'c and
and ded~inn' ren(\('red by the Council
Wed. 9 to 9
fuculty.
Reor of Store
Another prohl{'!11 which ~cem, to lX'
MICHIGAN AT EDWAR DS
Carol Denni~
inherent in the pre ..('nt 'y,tem h th;lt " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J

Eleven Run For Council
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Spring Fashions - Girls
F"rhap' Ihe Ihrt'(' things thai people
Ihink (If 1Il0,t .-hen till' ..... 0'<1 "'pring" is
Illf'nlloned afl' ~bin'. tulips, nnd new
"Jftlrobt·s. \\'l·1I It':I,e the first two to
till' biologi'h. II'lnll' we coneentrale now
011 tl\(' fa,hlon s(''Clle-wlmt's now, what's
oid aud ~liII In stylI'.
'111;- ~ear, copies of ]>!lris originnls are
heine: ";,1.1 :III owr the Uniled Siales_
111111l/-:h Ilwf(' j_ nu ,tnndnrd ,hilI"<' or
It'II!:th. Ihl're IlH' \('vern l popular st~les.
()ric I, Ihc bit: pUlllpkin-like, thrce-<Iuar.
I,'r {'lilt \\ ith wide. clbow-Il'nl-,"th <k-eves.
","olh"'r h Dinr's pear-shape ill coats and
dre'''' , From a Rued IlOdice, the styles
bul"lit in to a Jap.1ne<>e lanlt'J1l shape_
TIl<' ,,,ih ,ITt' 1000,.('. comfort.tble, with unprl"",-d-p!t·"h"'(1 ,kirh. unlllh·d jncketi.
fH'nin~ d"tl",~ .e;o from olle extreme to
11K' otllt'r, Onl' drt's ~ho'-Il by Dior is
d... nurr .10, a charadl'r from Louisa May
AIC(liI- It'~ of while organdy, caught
"ilh a hOIl'1ut't of Iily-nf-Iht'-,-allt'y in
Pll "mpirt' 'lli,l.
"ina Hicd sho.-~ til('
oppo,ih' ,·~tf<'IIW in J black. ,I('('\'de"
cockluil (In'" "ilh /I Ilt'd.:lin(' JlI\lngil\~
lIhno,t to the wahl. TIle fabriC'S for
th.·st' Pari. f,,,hiom muge from frllgile
or~and\' and ,ilk to lluuhl(' thick \\'001
and 1ll0hllir.
That i~ \\hat Paris i~ f('atl1Tin~. hul till'
Kalalll<1loo ('.ol],'ge girl, g('nefJlly draws
on tlu' Anll'rkan 'C('Ill' for 11('r ~prinp;
",If(lrohc id('i\\, Prollllhly Ill"r fir"t bip;
ium WIll bt· an outfit for Easter. The
~ifl who ha, all eye out for practicality
a' well .1' prrttine~s might choo;;.> l
bright jacket drt'~~ IhM ~he can w<'llr
IO"n.t jaekd into tilt' mmnl<'r.
TIle lucky
mlld('fllOi'><'U ..• ,,1M) f('('h like splurp;ine;
Ulould l,(lIl,idn ;1 \Oft wool suit ill a dclectablc 'prmp; (.'(llor IlkI.' to.'>C, cool gt('('n
or fm~h 1.I,'elldl'T. Sill' COllI<! chooqo it
"ith ,kirt ~traie:ht or Ral('d and with a
jad.'d d"';nll('\.' cropped, collar lar~r or
!JOI !It all A ~mal1 \'ril tlmt jll't hillts
at bdlll!; 11 1,,\1 or a flln-A('(I~ed flowered
0111.'. would top nIT Il('r oulfit.
for !>('hool. shirt"ai~ts in pai~le\'"
~n~ha1ll~. pillid ar(' Il l \\'a\'~ in ~trle. TIle
T~Tole'lll influence on dresses is perl'n-

nial; 11 ~n~, old-O::Ollnll)' prillt i~ gl.lOd for
any ycar. 1110!re with morc tailored
tl\~tc~ alwa"5 go for \Irnight Tarpoon
cloth skirts, beit('(1 ill Imlidl'd eaU\'a~ nnd
topped with Il Dutch-boy collared shirt.
1_'Icc trimmed blouses cui short nt the
\\'ai~1 Ilr~' ~Iill pOJllllnr Ihi~ ycar.
A ,l(ond spring·summer wllrdrobc for
school would Il!lve 1111 C(tu31 hclpint:( of
{'ach of the fa,lliOIl~ menlionl-d _ several
shirtwai~t~, ol1e or two Tyrolean dre~'I('~.
5e"eral 'trait:(ht ,kirl~, full ddrt~ .-ilh
,hnrt o\'l'rblom~, tank lops, Ilild COI\,'elltional ""Irt~ 10 match c'(actl~ or to
l'Ontra~t wild!>
That h whllt a ron\'entionnl wardmh<woulll con~ist of. Variatiom In fllbrie
all(l rolor will ~i\"(' il pt'r<oOn.1litv Former" UM'<1 IlS pillow-CO'('fill,l( IIlllt(·rial.
~tnpffi cotton tiekin~ i\ now girl~vcr·
in~.
U'le it for ,kirt~. herllluda~ - 1I1l\'thin~ Ihlll lI~h II sturdy lind (1Iff('rl'nt
fabric. Another deviatioo from thp ronvcntional would I){" a dr('~~ In a ~nhdll('(1
IIawaiian print. Or Ilf'It('r ,'N, I1W ~1IC'h
n print for a hrit:ht Ilnd har~ ~lImlll('r
fonllal to complim~nt ,'ollr flitUfl' 11111.
Lrt that non-confor'milY sprelld from
head to lOt' - from :1 ruki.!. ~l1n lli1t
Irimnl(..:1 with ill\t abollt anythin~. to ~
cotton lil·killp; drc~.,. to tl'IUlis sh(){'s _ 110.
r('plaC(' the IlItter with leal her ~all(l" l ..
for da~se,. Incy. open h('('b f(IT (onnal,
and drc,\-np.
TIlUs far the'le hn,e lx-en til(' d(,\
anll dont's. hilt »o\\' for thr how's
how to lind the'\(' rn\hioll~ ill Kalamazoo.
Hight neflr 'f(' tlll'rl' is II ,en.. ~ood shop
"heft' \011 c:lll lind mo)t of thew thin!!;,.
no" nlo" n, tl'erl' arc a few good storM.
If ,ou Iil.. e ocin!!; differl"nl, l\\'Oid hm'ine; 'i()ml'lhin~ from a rack of 15 of thE'
'1111e matcrial. You'll h<- <lIr(' to <;('e il
Re:nin on ramp\l~_ And if you rClllh
want 10 he orlj!inlll and praCiic:l1. too.
make your ~prin~ wardmlJol'_ 111ere is no
limil on a w(\nlrol ..· IOU l'an make \"ollr_
'lelf almo,t ("{'r'\ fahric. el'e,,' mlor i~
a,lil,lhl{' to ,Oil. To /-:0 one step fllr·
tll('r. knil a ~prilH~ sweater to top your
Il{'" fashion'!
- Sue S('/IT{)(''(I<'r

t'ver, the hig push will he on the olh'e
IOlles and it i~ specllbtro thai thi~ sumIII(-r Ihvy \\ ill outsell the na\) tOlI("';_
11le 'prilll(-~mllnl('r ~uits lire the u~ual
chemi,f~ dream llnd 1'"lIlderer"s nil(htmart·. This is the age of \\a5'h-alld-wear.
'J1le ubvious \V -11 \r suit of several seasuns ago is ~Iowly growing c:dinet. 111i5
r{'fcr~ to the tight blue (.'Olion cord t}pe
(one of the Icasl pop uhr last sCllson).
\\'hat hM e\'olvro i~ a much fin~'r (.'O rt!.
it lIot 0,() obviously wllsh-and-w(':lr cord.
Tlu.'\(' arc g~'nl'rally in III(' 830 prif..-e
r;IIl~C, ;m.' gOlld wcan' ..... and hold their
prt~ fairh \\'l·11.
For an overall value
Ille!le suib still appear 10 be the ""~t
Oct.
IIm"e\er, mo\inl( into the higher price
rangc" 850 an<1 up (war up), tah'1l onl'
oul of Ihe cord clas, and into tJw IIIIer
tl'\lured fabrics. These milS nre of a
morf' I""nnanenl wearing vandy and
<Iu(' to tl\t"ir dacron-wool mix ('ntrul Ihe
('\tra ('\I){"n ....' nf ~umm<'rtimc dr.- d{'anin!!;
At ka~t one store in KJ.bma7no is
l·,U"Tpnl( summer suib in hop'\.acking.
I I, re 1lt:(llill the leadillg color i~ oli\'{'
wilh. I beliew', bmWJl and ehar(.'O,11 as
nlt{'matives. If it plea~t'S your tMte
~ Oil e,ln al..o find the CQtion-Jaemn pop_

lin "hlch Is not fjuil~ so popul(ll" in this
area.
Om' "unl of c:lntion is In order. The
tn-!Je·n-Ilttle-waT\'-o£ suit is the dllcron
nnd ~'Otton wa~h and wear suit in the
nun cord Inillt·rlnl. They may look IlII
rl!!hl for thf' Rr~1 ft'w wll,hing~ Ilnd
\I (·~ring'. hut 1110,1 p'·r'iono. won
find
th,~o,(' 'l1ih co,crl'<.l with II wrt of (.'Ottonhh O\llt:rnwth. Thj~ is a characteristic
ulhl'T~'nt in !llmo~t nn} daeron mix which
ha~ to b(' wa~ht'd.
In ~por"-we!lr " adras h Ih~ word.
The mnt of till' Iypt' I hought b~1 ~enr.
At hlllf prict' I)t'('auo,(' nol)()(l~ wanted it.
i~ now In !-'1'l'at dl·mand.
TI,ese coats
arc (.llminl( down i\l~t II little ill colors
anti 1:t.1tll'ru, to \UII th .. American con... on,ltil·" til,lc. l1lus, there ha~ bt'cn a
'" itch fWIIl the hrlght contra~ting color
hl('IlJ, to the more mUled hlend (a. j!my,
b],\ck. ;lnd hlne mi ... , for instan{'(·.) If
\"on ;lrf' of a <bring \Ort. yoo cnn bring
ont III(' n·.11 h .. ·.I1II~· in \ladra~ by wa,hinl.; il. SIIl('(' m(l,t fndi.1II \Iadras arc
(If ,I nnnp('nnuntnt "e/-:('hlbl(' d~'e, Ihe
1'(,lor, llln, Illcnd with Lln.rahle rcsults
"r u"furtulIatdy, ruin it.
IIIl\\e\"(·r. if ~'on f('el thnt rou do 1101
Oclon~ [n thl' m.l(lr'l~ coal. madr;H ~hirt,
madras til'. O1.1dra, ,I.lch \('hool, Ihere

are othcr altcrnati\'1'lI in ~porb wcar.
Coming in this }'ear are ,"cry light weight
all wool wonted. orIon and wool, or
dacron and mtton ~port coat~. The llllljorit~, of thl's{' ar.. P;lllcrned
(0;01111'
'letually I,an' 11 i\1"dr:l~ pnU('rn.) in &111>d",'<.1 ('(llor~. or the~, onl) the dncron
,md cotton h in the wa,h and wcar ealcgor)·.
This all brings up the Ilue~tion of
st\ II'. \\'hal evcr happeoed 10 the Conlilll'nti;!l? \Vell, il s('('m~ to have hffn
Americanized to the ,,\Ient that it i_ a
melange of th(' Euro]><,an, the Ivy, and
th" "d.l'~ic" 1001.:. "'Imt Continentnl
now hoih dn.- II to h thllt jf you ha,'c
slllnted pockcb )'Qu're in! Of all the
mcrc:h .. ndise th,lt I ha\e 1001.::00 over.
nOlle was io Ihis stylI'. The more or le~
natural ~houldt'r and medium ialX'l 'iN'mS
to predominall·. Actually .-hlll Il;\~ happ,:",'(1 h tI"lt Ih:'II ",11(·, nf continClltal
,ld(,(1 \\,jt~ ha'l' \x'("n 'erv di~aJ'pointing
and rt'tllileT5 ..... ho w~'nt hop; wild COIltinental haH' found thelllst:!\'es left with
I<Irge ~tocb lind few cu~tomcr<J. The hlg
continental push Sl'em~ to 1:If' coming
from the manufatturers in tIl(' t,lilor
made and lip price.' rangl" for thllt one
Lllall in Olle hlUlllred whu ellrl',f nud likcs
his Lord Cahert ~trnighl.

00 YOu Think fOr YOurselF':'
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF Y OU STRIKE PAY DIRT . )

Spring Fashions - Men
On(' look in tIl{' "indolV of almo~t any
IIlcn's \ton.' "ill lell Ihe ~tory of whlll
),011 will he Iwaring this ~prinp; lind during till" coming summer. Chances are
\'ery good that the fir~1 thing handed to
~ou for ~ollr in"pc:'CIion will Oc somethillg in 1111 oli~e tone. lIo\\'e\'er, jf
you afe Il'll to \'arious degn'(.'S of nau<;ca
in direct proportion 10 the oli\'ene~ of

the gannent, YOIl will find other Illl(·rnalive~,

Thll'. for till' man of Ihc' more l.'Olber\"ali\'e, Inulitiona1. Ilndnrin~ crowd, the
Innn who does IIOt d(">irc to become part
of the grcenery in hi~ regulation 9-11
cmnouAnl(e ~uit, there I, la.~t seasun\
he't \elline: color - nal,\,. \lor(' soml"'r
~'I"I are Ihe hm\\'n~ and 'charCO;lk 110\\-

"You can't teaeh an old dog ne1!; t ricks" means
(A) belter teach him old ones; (8) it's hard to get
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; (C) let's
face it-Pop IikCll to do the Charleston.

When your roommate
borrows your clothes
without askini, do you
(A) charge him rem? (B)
get a roommate who
i8n't your size? (e) hide
your best clothes?

AO BO CO
When 11 girl you're with
puts on lipstick in public,
do yOIl (A) tell her to
~top? (8) rdllse to be
annoyed? (C) wonder if
the stull's kiSliproof?

AO BO CO

men and women who think (or them·
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They've
studied the published filter (acts; they
know only Viceroy has a thinking man's
filter, And Viceroy has rich, full tobacco
flavor-a smoking man's tasle. Change
to Viceroy today!
· If you checked (B) on three all! o f four o f
these q uestions_yoll Ihink fOf yourself!

AO BO CO
IT you werl'

Jounty ensemble for ploy
doys oheod. The white
cropped top troced with
color matched embroidery
to complement the slim
topered ponts of
slurdy 011 collon rib.
Red, blue, Of block.

It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others,
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why

The topelle 9.95,
The pants 9.95
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a

AO BO CO

7-15·

Use our
Lay-by
Plan

advi~ing

friend on how to pick a
filter cigarelle, would you
say, (A) "Pick the one
with the strongC!<t ta.'<te."
(8) "Get the factll, pnlthen judge tor youl'Itt:lf."
(C) "Pick the one that
clairm the most."

Jackson
Jeune Fille
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENING

".m"'.~

,,_CI(

••
".u_n·
""001
"0".

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
.'''''''._~.''lU''''_~Cerp.

KALAMAZOO
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Secretaries

Editors Mail
I

(Continued fwm Page 1)

Note: Tlli.s letter I.r being printed as
slIch rather than tlS an ct!Uorinl, because
I (IQ not u;i.sh it to be token as a natemerIt of official Index policy.
In Monday's assembly the prcscntalion of the tlm.'e candidates for president
of the Student Senate provided the student body with II study in contrasts.
Each speaker At into a distinct category:
the golden-tongued Clory-seeker; the experienood leader; and the new "political"
Unl7lown.
TIle discriminating voter was in tum
dismayed, imprC5'sed, and perplexed by
what he heard from the Wee candidatcS;
dismayed at the verbose fireworks of a
candidate who talked loud and long,
complained bittl'rly, but proposed virtually nothing; impressed by the clearly
thought-out, sharply-focused goals of an
enthusiastic and experienced candidate;
perplexed by the bland approach of a
lIe w arri val on the battle secne of school
affairs.
The speeches of the candidates themseh'es arc Significant: Ivars Rushevies
~ated: "I pledge myself 10 rational and
uncompromising analysis of gnvemmcntal
function as it affects the student." One
qucstions. Ilrst of all, whM Mr. Rusevics
plans to do with this "uncompromising
analysis," onee he has made it. He eertninly gllVl' no hillt of any practical metho<ls to insure future workability and constroctive achievement in the Senate.
Secondly, one qllestions the source from
which Mr. Rushevics, who has had little
10 do wilh student government on this
campus lleretoforc, will obtain the wherewithal to CllrfY out his " rational and uncompromising analysis of governmental
function."
D. W. Schneider, the third of the
three candidates to speak. expressed "the
nced for an uncommitted 1e.1dership."
Mr. Schnddcr meant, of course. that the
president should not be committed 10
anyone group on campus. The voter
also wants II preSident who is colllmitted
- committed to tl1c service of his school.
Such a commitment cannot be expressed
in a brief week or two - a c1mpaign's
span; mther, it must have been expressed by a long-standing effort, by considerable participation in the affairs of stuIcnt govcmment. Mr. Schneider. like
Mr. Hushevics docs not shine in this department. Of course, it was emphasi"cd
that Mr. Schneider has e:(perienced participation in school affairs as the "aver(lge stuJcnt" has e.l!perienced it. Bul
who docs the student body WAllt for II

COLLEGE

INDEX

Judicial Council
Candidates

Index To Leisure

(Continued from J'(lge 2)

served meals and dress in Welles lTall
were hancllcd by the Welles Hall Committee, nn d we arc currentIy wor kiug 011
th ... improvement of th o atmosphere during served meals. I was also placed in
charge of the bulletin board in Welles
H:.u.
111(,' position of Secretary is an importalit ono because it is, I fl'Ci, essential
that Senate business be recorded accuratcly and be presented prollIptly to the
students by way of the bulletin boards.
Committee reports and Sen:.te correspondence must also be done dBcienlly.
I enjoy Sl'nate work and 1 feel that
1 am qUA lilled to serve as the Secrl'tary
of the Studl'nt S(,JJrlte for the 1960-1961
teml of office. I would appreciate your
support and your vote when you cast
your ballot on April 4.
Beverly Castle
Mary H anson
I am a candidate for the office of Secretary of the Student Senate. Having
been a represClllttlivc to the Senatc for
two }'(,[lr~ and having lx-en secrctary of
the Communication ComllJittce, T (\Ill
Iami Iiar wiul
., lle
I wor kings all d back
ground of the Sen!lle. 1 fully realize the
rcsponsi Ili Iit)' connected with t h is 0 ffiIce
and will try to the best of my ability to
carry Ollt its d lilies.
Mary Hanson

should be open, I sland on these ideas.
First of all. I do believe that the accuse<l should have the right to face his
accusor, where the case has been
brought ahOlll by TUmour or by a stalement Illildc by somcone. Most ca.ses
tlmt hallc been brought before the Council IIrc simply to determine the punishment, not the b'Uilt of a person. in
practically ellcry case the guilt has been
c~tablished beyond any doubt.
However. in cases SHch as the alleged lise of
profanity by some of our students al an
away fool ball game, I believe the tlCclISt.'(i should have the right of facing
the aC('usor.
Secondly, there have been morked incon,istcncies ill the dL'Cisions of different
cases uf infractions of the same roles.
feel that the decisions should be codified
as they arc in civil and national courts
which would I.. nd 10 consistl'ncy in tile
decision~ of the cases.
Thirdly I feel that every stu dent
should have the right to brillg any case
before the Juilieial Council because every
person should have the right to be tried
by his ~rs, a basic principle of Western Law.
Finally, I don't f~'('1 the cases should
prc~h1<'nt - n lellder who has dL'lnOnstm- be open' fur nn\'onc to att{'nd unless tile
ted int('re~t in the workin,l(s of student acclls{·~i \tudt'nt rl.'1;lue~b it. I do feel,
affai rs in the past or somcone who is howevcr. that mally rumou rs halle growlI
lip about lIlany ease~ which have hurt
"olle of the boys"?
Bill Russey, Ih(' second presidential
candidate to speak on Monday. Sl1ed in
lIlany of the gaps ll'ft by the othl'r eandidates, in rl'gard to hoth experience and
Corry Out Onl y
future goals. In cxpTl'SSing hi~ platfonn, 1-.1r. Russey noted his plnns in deALL KINDS OF PIZZA
tail. something which the other candiHom and Beef Sandwiches
dates ncgledcd to do. From Mr. RusITALIAN BREAD
scy's past accomplishments, in helping
to fonnulate thl' New Pledging Program
FI 9-5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN
and in Senate, it is obvious that he has
an U1lderstanding of Senate operations
which will providc him with the means
to his goals. If the bcst-qualilk-d pcopie arc chosen to fill the offices of your
New Location
student gov('rnmcnt, this goal will be
Flowers for
foremost in their minds and next yea r's
Every Occasion
Senate will truly be your Senate.
Sincerely, GAil Wruble

Wolden Haycott
Well, we hal'e sUllk the Bismarck at

the State. POSSibly this event is II good
prelude for Ihe extravagan7.3 of Salomon
and Slleba. SalomO'l and Sheba is selledulcd to nm at the Slate for the next
two w~ks. If you enjoyed Salome, at
tht, Inter:.ociety Play Contcst, you will
('njQy Salomon IIIU/ Sheba. ,Vord has
it that Srllome was the superior prOOuelion. Please Don't Eat the Daisies opens
the night hefore Easter vacation. Doris
Day o;tars in IIollywood'5 version of the
Kerr "dassic."

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

DUKES OF DIXIELAND

All eleven volumes
now in stock

4504 W. Moin
Pllone FJ 3·6136

DON BERTCH RECORD BAR

WESTWOOD PLAZA

346 S. BURDICK

1348 PORTAGE

The Capitol is dishing out some hOr_
ror tonight in the 5hape of Tile II YIlUlJtlt.
Eye. II's duc to be around a week. ~
comwy twin-bill of Pillow Tolk and
Perfect J'urlough follow 011 Thursday
Friday and Saturday. B.B., that \I'omal,
Like Satan will rUII for the next thre.:
days. 111ili ncw feature replaces 1:lsI
"'('t'k's allnouIICt.-d B.B. ilo\lble featllIt
at the Michigan. Room lit the Top wiD.
be at the Capitol during Ihe last dll}'!
uf Spring vacation.

~=============:::

both the Council (lnd the student thru
tl\(' fnilurc of the Council to publish
fluickly their decisions lllld the reasons
hehind them. I feci that the Council
~houlcl publish their decisions and the
basic fadS and issues of each case in
ordl'T to prevent this from happening.
Thi$ is where I stan{l and to repeat
an old phrase; if elected I will try to
carry out the rL'5ponsibilitiC5' of this position to the best of my ability.
Asa Pieratt
0\1'>0 mlllling for JudiCial Council are
Stephen
Fl'rrara, from Elmhurst, Illinois:
Jamt·~ Lin{lber~. Grilnd
H~pid~, and
Wayne Ridbcrg. Arlinl!ton H ('i~hts. III.

Schiavone Studio
P HOTOGRAPH ERS

of
MEN, WOMEN,

CIULDREN
312 W. Michigan

A~f.

Phone FI 2·1833

~=============~.

~

A CARD

,

A GIFT

LAUNDERETTE

0'

VOUR PRESCRIPTION
DRY CLEAN ING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

BRUNO'S PIZZA

r=============~

-- -

Friday, April I,

FILLED

SAM E DAV SERVICE

,

619 West Miclligon A.enue

OAKLAND PHARMACY

Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Michigan
Across hom POIt Office

.. ,eM ' G." .v,

. , OCO O/lOy I'

OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUN DA Y 9 A.M. to I P.M.

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New Ownersllip and Management
U. S. 12 -

4 MILES WEST

5682 STADIUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Pllonn:
FI 2·8582 0' Fl 5-9287

M. C. RAUHE, Manager

SPECIAL SELLING
OF MEN'S
SUMMER CORD

SUITS
ONE WEEK ONLY APRIL lst TO 10th

Completely wash-n-wear in Ivy cut-3 button
jacket with plain front slax.

consult your
jeweler as you would

Blue - Tan - Olive

Regular and long 35 to 46
Regular $24.95

your doctor or lawyer

$16.66

It's wise to seek a trained professional's advice OD
vital maUers, and diamond buying is among the
most important. Guesswork just won't do ... it takes
years of training and the use of scientific judging
instruments to give wise counsel. You'll find at our
store the fri endly, trustworthy help you seek, the
gemological proficiency necessary to guide you to
a wiser diamond purchase..

:R.~

:P. Pix/"

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST
Rfgistflf d Jfwfle r - American Gem So<iety
Miclligan Theatre
PitOlle FI 5-0761
KAlAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

U4 ·U8 E. MICHIGAN AVE.

Better Values Always

,

..

,
GRADES

FLORIDA

TI-l

FALLlNG-

--

Volum"

CALLING

~

Russey, Hudson, Johnson, Castle New Officers
Dennis, Cooper
Lindberg, Pieratt
Council Winners

New ofrictn gel together - !lobert Johnson, SAVP;
8e\l~rly Castle, Se<:retary; Ilichard lI udson, "-,,VP,

Huge Field Entered
For At Large Election
El{-.;tiou ()f Studt·nt Senntors wIll take make me worthy of lOur '·Olc on
. Chad e ray
pluel' on Mondny. To be clcdcd arc ~ix day,
society rcprl'scnlnti\'c~ lind nine al b rge
rcprc~cn lati\'cs.
Ilunning for the societies aTf': KMh}' Adams, Carol Burgtarf,
~nd n,Uh.1ra l..np'· for A11)h3 Si~'; Jo.... ,...
Dipple, Virginia IIc .. ~, and Auclrl'y KnurlICII for Euro,; Kay Adam~. SeoUi fillllili:an, lind Carol Richardson for Kappas;
llwnllls L'lmh('rt, Philip Presley, and
lIolx-rt Schultz fOT the Cenlurie<;; David
IInpl.:in~,
John K crl('~, and TIIOma5
Warl\(" fnr lIlt' Philo,,; Do\I!!;la~ Bla~don,

lIichnrd 80\ ard. and \\ liliam

ZU~pall

for

the Shcrwoud~. Hunnil1~ at large arc
Ocal\lla Clair, Sandra Fro,t, \I ary lIanMIn, Kath) I lolli, Shirlt'~ \\ right, Da\"t'
Ander-Oli, P,llll Carlton, Larn Case\,
lIaynwnd COllleau, Richard C.olllpa~"
Chlld Cnl\, Henn' Ha\rlc,. Charles
lIorn\x'(:k, Ilohc:rt J ohan,~c'n, John "'t',lIlil,
Ro]x'rt Kelly, nOAn Kr,llller, J)J.I'i{) Lar'iOn, \\ f'i Chll"n Liang, 11lt'O<lon' Lht,
lIolx·rt [.o,,'r, HidlMd \Iauh,·"" h'ars
Jl Il,hl" 1(", D. \\' Sdlllddl'r, .""a Pier(ltl,
[" 'kr Sdwndt. Julinn Sdlreu r. Anthon~
Somkiu. nml Glt'n \\'n ltl'r.
TIll' [llIkx ha~ rl~ived '('\"t'n ,I.llcUIUlh from C.1ndirblt" in 11t'\1 " ond:1.\"'.;
d f'(,timl 'I1H'~ ar,' lilt' f'l liowin~;
.
rd" IIn[ C. Crny
I .111) 11 (:andidatc on the Ht·[;U):(· l);l1l0t
f"r Shlllcnt SCIl.!.lc, lIut, Clre Ihc thinA'
"hkh I f,,(,] qU:llif~ mt' to r;'prl"cnt tht·
~tmll'nl txxh.
"\dlll" inlff(',,1 jlll/U(/ III adit:ilic'\;.
DunnA III!' \('a r I h;I,e Il<lrli{·ip.• t.'([ in
fnotl);,II. worllxl u' till, ~";lr',
1'lt'(I~I' Caplain for Ih(' Cenluf\ Forum,
and p1.IH'd Intr.mmr,ll ,port" an{l 1 am
;1111'IIII)('r of Ill\' Sho",ho.1l Ghl. Durinp;
hip;h '01.111.11 [ IMrlidpa" ... 1 in ,t1l([t'nl gmc'rnnl('lIt lind "';1' {'(hlor nf thl' ,dlOOI
p;l[)t'r,
rlltrrj"~t i/\ S('IUlI(' (11](/ altur('II{'S$ of its
1~rl//llrm,l.
] h~lt' allt'mled Ihe Sctllllc
IlJt'f'lill~' r"glll~rl) ,in("<' Ihe ,I:lrt of Ihis
Wllll·,It'r, 1(1 iufo rm lII"df IIf Iht' problen1\ :(ll{1 Ihe -.olut llm, tlwi an' a":lilahle.
Wit h A'1(~cl organizutlon and inlt'T(', It'd
111l.'lIIlx'r', [ Iwlil'v(' th(' ~llI(kllt $.'nlll('
t'all pro\{' ih worlh Ihi ~ y('ar.
r cllnnot li,t til) 'I}f'('ifrc propoMb for
lw.-tkring life l1('rc 011 l'MlIpll~ in thi~
~pa{"t' but I bdicle thul 1111 interest.
1r.1d.:grolilld, and idea, for imprOH'ment

,.If""
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\\'iunt',." it) 1.1,1 ~l ond:1\ 's c.\~uli\e
dt'<.11011S lire the follo",ing:Pre.riti£·nl- William E. Rus!>Cy, a Junior from Baltimorc. llIajoring in dl('misIry; a memher of Phi Lamlxla and Phi
n t'ta Kapp:l.
Administrnlit:e nee Prl'~k/e nl - Hiehan[ A. /I "dson, a Junior from \111 ~ h'goll,
'''''jorin g in cl,emi,lr.l; an iliaci i\'(· "wmIX'r (If Phi L.'lttllxla.
S()(.'i(I/ ADai,s \,k"e-l'rc~'ifl(,l!t - Hoocrl
V, Johmon, a Junior froln Chicagu, m:ljoring in philosoph~. a mt:mber of Phi
Lam lxla.
SITretary - Bevcrly J. Ca~lle, a Junior
from ForI L.1udt'rdale majoring in p'~
cholog:~; a llletllber of Kappa Pi.
\\fomc,,',\; bulid,,1 Council .\I ('f7tbo-,,Judilh II . Coopc.>r, Junior from \I adi~n,
mujormg in biolog,'; a lllc.'mbt:r of ElIw•.
Carol A. Dt:nnis, a Junior from Zanes,il1e, Ohio, majoring in political sci('lIC't';
a Ill('mix-r of .... Ipha Sigma Della,
.l1l'n'.f }utlicial COlilleil .\fcm/x'r!
c/f!ctf!d ill \VedrU'way's rmUlD - A!>.'l B.
Pi"m tl , Jutlior from Kalam azoo, majOring
in polilical ~ience, a member of Phi
L.1mlxla.
James C. Lin{lbcrg. Sophomore from
Gmnd Rapids, major.ing in chemi~try; n
mcmber of Century Forum,
\lo n _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Convention News
Campaign Managers
Get Into High Gear
As April 30th Nears
1k-1I('r ",ltional dt'ft'nsc> . , . inCTea~
ford.l!ll :li.1
'trong d,il ri~hlS . , .or
'no d,,1 ri,lthh at 1111, \Onl' Wilh I hc~
!Inti 111:111\ uth.·r poh{') d iche .., th .. cam·
pai~ll 1lla na g~'" for 130\\ Ie .. , Symington,
I lulll phn·.\, 1011ll-.on, ,md Kennedy will
'0011 ,tart to ell!!a!!,' in Icrhal fislicuffs.
And with th !.~ the Na tional Delllocmtic
(;oll\'l'ntioll hau[f' will IX' 011. B y len
n'd o('k Satltrda) mornin!!, April 30th,
Ih .. rnan;l,ltl'" "ill hop.· to Ira\"{' the tI<.'<'."".n ,lull' dd('ga l(', in their pockets to
e.·aplllTt' the.' Tl(llIlinalion for their eandidalt'.
At th(' prf"l'nl l inl<' nl':lr l~ 500 , lIldenls
.Ire (·\pt.'t.1{'(1 to parhcipal{' in till' prol"t't.'C[inf::'. 47 higll \(."hool, frolll \lidli,It:m !ln{1 '\orthe.·TI\ Il1dill'1;1 Im,e indicatc::tl
Ihat thc\ wouM like to mille. Nearly 35
h:1\ e II lreao;h '«'tit in thd r r('S('f\'alion
f<.'('~.

A~ ~t'I

il i, too t'nrly to pr('(lict Ihe

f''t.'hn~' of the high school dele!J;a lf"i.
\Iudl ", ,[I dqx'nd on thc extensivc cam·

pnlgn) tlml will be carrk'(l oul III Iheir
..dlool ~ h~ Ihc m:IIl:Ip;('rs. TIle campus
f('('lin~ h ~Iill -.otnl'\\"hnt dOmlllnt bUI is
{'~p',ct{'{1 to iner(,Mt' with E'ach day.
To help prumott' the convcntion S{'\"I'ral H\S('mhlie. arc hein~ planm'd for
tlIO'1." I(."llooh Ih nl a"k for lhMTl, The first
;4 )~c lllbl v was Iwld last wee k for the
go\,e rnn; ,'nt d :l" :It Co\'erl hi gh school in
('.(}\"t'rl , \1 ichil!an. Nationnl Chaimlan
Tom Kr('iliek, \ 'it:('-Chairmnn Carol Dellnis, mId I'lntfurrn Chain ll1l\1 Bill Vin(:ent,
Cmnp,1ign MUll n~er~ Chllinnail Asa Pieratt pmtieipa tt>d. \'incent ha~ reporled
that the platform ha.~ now bet'n rolllplett-d.
,",I Ihl' lim(' of thb "ritin~ the kl") nOlt' ,pt.'.4h·r hli) not bc-en d('6nileJv arrllng('(.1 for. hot a national le:ldt'f il; Ihe
Dclll(J(;ralic part, is being sollghl . The
<.'O lll rniltce h ronfidf'nl Ihal h.. will be
dloscn soon, A 1I':I(linp; fif::u re in State
polilit's i, Ilf'ing -.oughl for the pemlanl'lIt dlainlllln of the conn·ntioll.

Szpiech And Kless
Head Cast For
Look Back In Anger
'I'M Dr:lma Dcp:lrtment\ third pro·
(Iudion of Ihe \ear has bet'n ea~t. 'nl('
pb~. l..ook Bad~ In Angl'l' which will be
till' final prtXludioli of th., ~t':l r , h,r.( 6\"1'
parh, elld] diffle.'ult und n'(luiring Tlludl
time and ~kill. TIlt' m31(' lelld, Jirnlll)
Porter, "Ill Ix- pla)cd by John lClt,5.\,
Th(' femule leMI, AliMJn I'orter, "ill he
pl:lye<) by \brU}'n S7piech. Tht, threc
~upporting ro l('~, ClHf,
li elena, :lnd
Colonel n ('([fern will IX' hand led h,
n"gnn Smith, Jan Addlll't.·i, :md lIol]('rt
Johmw,cn.
The pl:l)' il\t'lf, Look Bllck In l \rIgU, lin ron lmsl to the t\\O pr('vious produclions dollt, 11{'I"t, 011 (';UllpU" this )(,:lr,
Boll, Till' .\ferry \Vi t:t'.f (lJ \Vllldwf and
Th e \(1/(./" '0"'(11' oj C/lflillot we r(' pri_
111llril} hUlnorous. Look Back in 1\r'J.:Cf
is bare-Imked lifc. 111e lead, Jilllln)"
I'orl('r is an angry young lIl.!.n, th(' Bri·
li ~h counlerpart of Ihf' Amf'rican l~alnik,
Ma tousel.haired. dirtl'·mt':lter('(l, \iolelltl~ embittered ,oullg tyran l ",ho h't.·p'
hi, de.'\ol<.'C1 "ifI' in an lill ie 1)Q\'cI, ~t1t-er~
at hn moiller a .. all appetizing lump of
woml-bai t, dot.':!o her phpkal violence,
betrll') her thl." ill)"\lmt another pair of
ann. coil~ 1I1)(lIlt hh nl'Ck, and st :lr('~ with
cold, hlank indiff('rence :It tht' nt'WS th nt
Ih('ir I'x[)('<'t{'(1 child h:ls Ix-t'n I)(ITn dC:ld.
You :lTe asl ed to helie\{' Ihal two \\lomen
10.... th is volclltlo of l.-eIl~Ie.'Ss, spu\terillJl:
I'l'llOtn. ." I n~pit(' of the character of
Jinttlly. one cannot hdp empalhlzlng
"ith him during the play.
The :lulhor, Joh n OslxJT\ \(", ca n nJ.,o be
eh..si fit"'t:1 as lin angry you ng man. He
h<1s wrill('Tl Iwo other pla.'"s which have
r~'l.'t'iH.,j
nll'C
re\'iews, Tile Enter·
tailler and r"itatll for Grofse Dill",!.
Look Bllck in Anger may oot be d('('JllOO
amUSing or entertaining, but it mil) be
>;aid 10 be enl ighting and l'Tljo)ulrle.

not claim to be an impa rtial office seeker ;
] hnvc been 1l01l1inatc::t1 a~ a rc pre~ent ll
live of the Cenlun Forum, a limilf'([
group. Yet, I feel Ih:lt tht' de~ ires nf
thi ~ society - good, aNi-'t', ~trong stu<len t
government, expand..-(I recreat ional fadli lies, and tlh.."if'('1:I, fTl'(I"cnt '>O('ial
,Iet i"itie, - ure comlllon to the re~1 of
the ~Iudent bod~, i\~ a reprcscntJlt i,e
from the Centurv Forum 1 will do all in
n~ponsibil it) Colllmi tl ~.
It )(.'('11" 10 nil' that although thert· Hre m~' power to ca rTY 0111 tht'''t' ide:l~ :lnd
- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - IIIOT(' than el)Qugh c.'IImpu, U I\i{':!o, tllerc to make them the prilllt' objt'<:l i,e, of
Several phns :Ire being arranJl,'t.1 to
our
Siudent
St'nMt'.
IIrc l)Qt enough pc.'(lple who halc thc ('xallow Ihe manager 10 promote their canPhilip Prc\[e~'
pl."ricm:e or in tcrc,t 10 work on prohleJll~
did:ltes on ellm p"~. It '" ill ncar itJi d iIhat (Io in fal'l n('f"(1 impro\'l'm('nl. If Anthon)' Somkin
Ill:lX 0 11 Friday night, April 29th with a
ele<'ted, I wOllld like., to Iwlp male a
Coal; To ,hifl til(" ('Otllm[ tlf Iht, ,Iubie; f:llly on t1IC quad.
5('IJatt' Ihlll ~]l• .'m[' I.", lim" 011 indT('C:t- d{'nl I)()(h from Ihe a{llllini~tralion 10 tilt'
i\"e critid'TIl :md more 011 l'<.m,lru(·!iH', ,Iuden" 'thelll,,<,I ...~,s.
wHlhwl" le \lork.
Oa'id Lllrson
\l etliod: TIli~ \\ ill he ;t('(.'OlIlpli,ll('d
Tom Lambert
Ihrolt,lth the.' ;Idoption of pmpo,.ll~ whkh
AI 111l' la~t 111l't'ling t'f till' C('ntur\' \\'111 r('()ncc the re,lrictions pl.1e{'{1 on tIll'
Forum Socich', Bo h Sdlll1t7, Phil 1'1'(',' ,tudent body by tht' :ldminislr:ll ion ;Ind
[ey :lml I we're tlomin:lI.'C1 for Ihl' 1)(1,1 p];le(' the'<{' pow..-r\ of n"triction i"lo the
of Scllille.' n~·pr""·nlnti\t·. Th;- IlO\ition, hnnd, of Ihe ,Iltd.. nl,. T!ww prttptNI I,
IIH)np:h Oltt' of 'l"·t·nl!. j, :rn i"l[x~rt.1I11 \ 1 ill he pn',enled hdl'rc tht' Stude.·llt
"Ill' lind mll" be III1 ..d hI .... )m('<'lIlc 1["1.li- S.. n;I'" one al a timt'. '\0 pmpt)'ah 1\'111
fie..,j, [ll(lI'e p;~rtieipalt"ll in Ilig" ~d\(lol ].... pn"wnted to Ihe Sellilte IInle., it h,l'
,lIld hal''' atlcn{I{'{1 mN,ting' nf til(' Col- the.' il1dor,ellle.'nt of ;1 lllajorit~ of til('
I('ge S(,II:II('. If "hl('d 10 Iht' joh 1 ,tudenl bod)'.
will do 111) l)t~,t 10 n'pr,'wnl our Scx'it'ly
Clmc/uskm: [f ] am ('1~>('led. th., nltllantI 10 aid in Ill(' irnprtll"IlIt'llt of Ih .. in~ I(',n will \ct' Iht' ,tart of a II\m (tIll'llt
S('IIale.' III tf\mg 10 tlt,I!.t' il nn "di\"c 10w.1Td~ ~lIch II ~oal
For Ihe pre'enl
org;1n of the" holl' Sludl"ul B<Kh
I II ould in no II :I~. 'lipport ;1111 11I1.":1'lIr..
Tom Latlll)!.:rl
Ihal would furthl·r ct',lrkt Ihe.' nuhitil"
Theodore Li. 1
of thl' ~Iudent both,
.\ntholl\ Somkin
In m~ ('\lwri,"Ie.'t." ,I' Fn·,llnl,1ll CI,I" ThOnt .. ~ " 'arke
Ikrrt'~'l1tlltile of lilt' Studt'lll Sl nnlt· I
A .. Ihe r('pr{'l(·ntati1e.' of tile I'hi LIm},.
haw 'e.-ell the.' S.. nate.- Jl:H1\\ from a "(';ll
d~1 Socicl\ on till' ~"nal(', ] will. of
or~anil.lllron "llich could ,.·t' no ",t\ nut
t'Our,c. follow the instrnction, of Ill' "K'of it, dHlku1til" b,t f:r11. 10 ;t c·mlillu,·d
II'h on any h"l(' il Ill:l~ ('ar(' 10 t'OlIw(,:lk S('nale whkh {,m now ('omt' OlLt
,i(it'r. 1I0wt',t'f, I \lould like to ,l<ile ,I
I'f iI, Il"Ih'lrg' alltl [I(' tl\(' mo,t ,·,,('111;..1
hril'f olilline of my [X'r\{'"nl ~tand on
,Indent tlr~;l1Iil.ll io" 011 {·;UIlP'1'. 1 IIOlild
,01111' of IllI' i"1I<'"> "hidl will confron t
lil .. In l,,,,tinu .. in Ih .. Sl'nall' 10 "OIl
'ICII )ear\ SelHlte. I will do I',ery th ins::
for the realillllillU of thi' ,ltllnl throll,lth
in lll~ power 10 furl her .rnd "'P<1ll{[ l'Om,trong{'r ,Irnt!urt', 1)t'lIl'r und dO'l'r ('011rnunicn tio n hclw('('n the ,11I(knt boJ,.
tact with the admini,lr,lt(on, .md ,trcmg
~l'n al(', and adnlini,trMiOJ1 lia Ilrl"id~"
"udellt '''prort. 1 am Mti\t' in t;lm pus 'tuc1('111 bo<ly fonttll\, and ltl the Illcdfll11<:lioll' alltl fe,'1 (IIt;llifil'd 10 l'Olllinue
ins::, of l!r.· Philo~. I fa\'or incre:ls{'{1 ft 'on Ill{' S" n;lll', am[ if <-Ie.'(:t('([, 1 ,hall ~i\l'
('f(';lt ional fnei li\ie, . ..ocial fUnl tioll', lind
weal dforl to buildllp mlr Studt'nt Sen,lmull: N.S.A. affili3lion. Finally. I apat...
TI'<. I Lht
peal 10 you, th e ,tudenl bod~, 10 droo,c
l'hilip Preslcy
~'o\lr ('andidMt' \\i lh ca rl', and \'ole.
;o..elol' I're~ide n l s of 'VOIllCIl'S Organizations compare nole~, L. 10 R. Judith Sleriing,
Unli l e man) oth('r t',lI1didut('" 1 ('anTOln \\ arke
W.R.A.; Mal'} Coss, Trowbridge House CouJl("il; Mary Long, Women's League ,
D:l\'id Lar~oll
SinC't' ] :lin :1 clmtiidntl' for til(' nllke.'
of 5.'nalor 011 Ihe.· Slu{knt St'nlltc, I
might ~tll t e ~IllC of thh 'ear'~ Sc.· nate
(,X)mlll itt~'S in \\hich [ ha\'c lakcn pari,
a~ hltlepcndcnt Men'. lIeprcsen tati" e:
th(' Comlillliion, Curriculum, Cnnununicalinns, ~cw Student D:I,', ;lOd 5111d':-'lt

~2
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Lost weck, .\lr. Cousills gaec a fillc /(lik

ill

Chapel,

(I

talk wlliell is

Editors' Mail

recapitulated c/scu:llcre ill these pages by Robert JOII11S01l. Those of
you wlw missed the Icc/lire, alld those of yOIl who wisll yotlr memories Lett"r to the Editors,
refreshet!, (Ire urged to read it. Th ose of YOII who were 11Il/I(IPll!J witli
A~ long as 1111 of. us arc encourllged to
the lecture mig/It reconsider it.
Irep;l,ter our complaints about Weill'S

Lecture Review

Cousins' "World Report"
Very Stimulating Talk

The main oU;CCtiOIi to Mr. Cot/sillS seems 10 be tlwl he is (III ideal. pulil-v: It ',-I.'ems only fair to tnke etlual
ist; he has bec" COIlc/CfIIIlCd especially by tlw faculty for tllis failinf!. opportunity to register our apprma!.
TllOsl who cOlldc1II1l him pride themselves all being rc(llists, l'crlial)s TUI',day's interlude of dining and dancby Robert V. Johnson
skeptics. How cleM it is to them OWl {/ IIIlIII /IIlIsf have his feet 0 11 the ing was a ~tep fomard botll for Welles
and for th .., ,turlent hody. The gL'Stllre
The shth !,>cture in the college lecttlre terest at thc rute of 31;~r ; . Abo, a
grolllu/ (It (Iff limes (Inri his head flO more t/UlII six ami (I half feet alwvc \Ia< wid.·I) enjo>L-d and apprt'Ciatctl and
,('rie~ on areas of world concern was veterHTl innovation fL'eentlv t'Opit.'(1 by
it, if he is to achieve onyt1ling; if lie is going to solve tile world's prob- we hope to !>ee more of the $al11e in lhe
givcn by Mr. Norman Cousins, editor of CU\f. the large ~Ioscow department
lems, or cven some of tlwlIl. Th c irielllisl, Ihey clrgue, is so SCI apart ncar future.
The Sutu,d~l!J Hedcw, on \I"rch 30, ~t ore, is the famL'll time payment plan.
Sincerely,
from life-in-tlle-raw, tlwt he C{lll ncver expect to IIwke a go of his pro1060. Mr. Cow,in, ~pt,,---ch was bll~ed on Thus, us wc in America watch ollr COUll.
Don M<;Clure
hi~ rCl.-cnt trip to Ru~~ja as part of a cul- try moving toward Socialism, we can see
jects. His goals are wllIl/aim/ble. This is the tragedy of (/ mall like
Jim Iligterink
tuml (·xeh<lnge pro!(ram octween America Hussill moving away from Communism.
Norm{ln COl/sins, his ,fields etlll uecer be r('uli:.efi.
John take
and
thllt countr)'. While in Bussia Mr.
The mov.:-ment away from Marx hll..~
Arimille(l/y, .Hr. COllsillS /ws high ideals, IlIiflgs like world peace
Cou~ins had an opportunity to speak gr{':lt implicntiolls for future Sovict pol.
Dear
Editor,
aud understanding. He is co·chairlll(/IJ of the NatiOllal Committee for
lIith both the commun people of the i('). It is alm05t a ct.'rtaint)· that Hus_
a Sane Nuclear Policy, a com mitlee whicll has becll hranded eXlremely A, I -.at in Chapd I"., t TIlur"lay eve- ('O un!r) and lheir leaders. Speaking be- ~ia will ally herself in the futllTe Witll
idealistic in itself. Its members/lip includes such people {IS NomulIJ mng, Ibtening to Or. \filler give II very fore the Soviet Peace Pra~idil1m he told either Communist China I)f the United
,tinHllatin,l!; speech. I was ,lmazed at the
TllOlllas, Jlar ry Emerson Fosdick, Erich Fromm, lie/ell CII/lOge//! Doug- n\unber of ~tudt'nts who were totally ob- it~ member,; that Hungary und Poland States because of her problems ill the
IllS, Dr. Li'lllS Pewlillg, Dr. Daoid RiessmlllJ, Louis Untermeyer, (/Ild Ihiou~ to the l"()ntent, wllich, after all, rCM'llt out~ide rulc and that the Ameri- E1l.~t. Whcn we reali~.e lhat hy 1975 the
can Cmnmunht Pilrty is fUiling bo..'eause popu lation of China will have ri'>('n tu a
matly others. li s' honorary spollSor list reads like elll in/(JfIlatiollll/ll.JIIO's i~ I'ery important in contemporary Uni- it is not com.-crned pri ma rily with the
billion people. we reali...e that Rus~ia faces
who - MlIX B Ofll , Pablo Casals, Fran cois M(/uriac, Bertrand Russell. tetl State~.
!"Ie.'ct. of the Aml'ricnn p(."()ple. Il Ls an inv:lsion of her territory in Siberia
~ Io,t of these prople, I observed, 'pe(:("h \\a~ not well received but it did rllld MOlJgoliu hy tllis hungry population.
CUllnar Myrdal, Lord Boyd -Orr, and so all. Til e goal of lite COrll ll/illee
is to convince tile world tltat "Th e lest of (/ nation's right to sllroivc to- i~ll<m:d the ~peah'r frolll the fir~t. It lend til Ijlll'Stions b) members of tlle This reason eoupled with the fact that
II a' a. if theu' were nu Olle at all in
day is measured not by tile size of its bombs Or the ((lIIge of its missiles. front of them, Imt that they were rather colllmiltl..... whidl proved to Mr. Cousins Russia fears China will SOOIl develop an
th(lt Rus_illns ure very hungry fur news atom bomb, and would be irresponsible
but by the size ami mnge of its concern for the IHllIJ rlfl com m/Itlity (IS in a high "Chool .,tud~' hall, c:lTrying on from outside thei r ~phere.
enough to use it, is proh;lbly behind
a whole. . 1'Iw big challenge of the age is to develop til(!' concept of in the usual manner of high school study
'nle most ~u rp risillg thillg that Mr. Soviet aCCt:ptant.'e of tlle Americllll disa higher 10Yl/lty -loyalty by mUll to the IUIIIum community . ." "'hat halls. For l'~alllple. of the six 1>l.'(Iple Cousins found in Hussia was the fL'f!ling armament propoS-'ll at Ceneva two weeks
mllst be dOlle 10 accomplish tllis is "to re-direct our ellergies. re·discover ,illing abUII! thrt...· r<"" in frollt of llll', for the necessity of a structural peace. ago. T hese reasons. howe\'er, !Ire only
')Ill' ,kpt. t\\·o did homework, one lisour moml slrcll gt ll , re-define our purposes." Quite fI task, and aile cer- kill";:!. anti t\lV earril-J on in that type of Also, in Russia, there is the same talk a part of II'lly Hu'sia is IIgainst an alliahout the nL-e.:1 for arnlalllellts as a deter_
tain ly doomed to fall far sllOrt of its ultimate goals. And yet if it re- bch;llior IIhkh b mo,t obnoxiously high runt of aggressio n as tl,,'re is in the Uni- ance with China. The more basic ideo_
lOgical reasons are very important. The
aliz.es only partially these ideals, tllell its existence will be fully ills/ified. ,t:hoo l i~h: writin,g note~ to one anolher, tt'll Stall's. The people of Russi(1 a~ked Soviet mo,'emelll awa) from Communism
If it only wakes III' a few illlluelltial /IIell to tlte im/}ortl/llce of II salle drawing picture, for U)uhlal ;1mll~ement Mr. Cousin~ why President Truman, a can be seen in Khru~chev'~ stand against
of each, and nuzzling and clinging in a Baptist, ordered the atom bomb to be the rolll:ct;'<e farms. Mao T~I:-Tung, on
III/clcar poliCY, it will be a sllccess.
perfect imitation of movie-l'Unceiv(-a dropped in \\'W II , II bomh that c:lllsed lhe other hand, h pfOt.'t.'t.'lling rapilUy toIdealism is a Ireadmillio tmlWflpilless; it is Tllllch safer psyclwlogipupp)-Io\l', all tIlt' while gigglinp; and death to thousands of human beings. ~Ir. ward colk-ctivization of fanns, in direct
cally to be a rcalist or cYrlic, However, idealism is necessary ill any whbpcring. carin.'(: little whether they
Cousins answered this question by s.a.ying opposition to Khnlschev. 11\e main dif_
culture. Tile idealist is as i"'porlallt liS tlte cynic lIml Ihe realisl, for Ille di,turhed anyone. Once in a while. the that TmUllin 1I<:It.'(1 U~ Communder in ficulty b that Mao is a Marxbt while
idealist sets tile goals of society. The cynic (llld tI,e rC(J IiSI ca,.,y ot/I ~irl im'ulvL-d tOSSL'll a contemptuous Chief of the Arlllctl forces aud not ns II KhrU5hchev, faili ng in ~faui.~Ill. is mov _
the practicalitics of life, bUI tl/Cir eyes (Ire always fasl lmed /ll1ml tile glance in the direction of the speaker. Christiall. This ques tion may be ans- ing away from it. If Mao ~ut'CCeds,
to make it clear tha t "hat "'H'r he weted in this manner but it still poses Khrushclwv will most l't:rtuinly be emgoals set by th e idealist, (Jrlt! if they f(lll short of those goals, at least ju~t
wa~ saying \\,I~ not for intelligent con- a great problem in the mind of any man
Iw.rrassed because few ri valries are as
they fall ill the right direction. III the words of 1I famous t\mericclIl ,umption.
who i~ gUided by his con~cience.
a('ute as those of close ideologies. FinalSelUllor:
Further Ull up the way, a lone roupll'
'Ir. Cousin~ hclil"ves that thl' gn'at ly, China, because of its huge [Xl pUL._
earrit.'tl on an obviousl ~' important dis- tllre;lt "f Hu"ill b national, not idoologi- lion, wllnt.~ a Illore equal ,) st('1ll uf re" Ideu /s are like stars; YOII IVil/ not sllcceed ill touching 1f,em
L·us.iun which could not hc interrupted {';~1. TIll' Ru<sillil pt.."Ople hal'e a great re- presentation. TIm.,. Russia lI'ill morc
with your hands. But like the seafarin g /lUll! 011 tile desert uf
for an}thing in the wor M. Behind me, 'ervoir of good will toward Americans and more !>ee l. peace "ith the Unitetl
w(lters, you choose them (IS your gllides, (l nd folloU:ing Ihem
somrone was carr~ ill~ on II running com- (lespite the furt)" )"ear~ of wo rds to the Stat('S as is ('videnced by the acceptance
YOfl will reacTl your destiIlY."
mentary whidl gH'w in volume until, at l"Ontran' which the Soviet II'lideN hll\'e of Allleriea'~ dbafinallient proposal.
Mr. Cousins iS'101 to bc condemned for l!is idcalism. Imt is miller the end, it wa, c)'en in a ncar nonnal imprc,~ed upon the people. As a resul t
A sllOcking answcr wus given by both
to be commended for it .
- 11 '.". ton(' of "oice. Sonlt' Gemlan professor of recent advances made by the Soviet, the Pentagon and the Atomic Energy
f ortunatciy the day~ arc ~hort .
The snow oblitemtes my earth lind
I cannut think.
Yet I 11m waiting
I try to force. my mind to op...-n
hidden locked doors
But I\'e lo,t the k(:} on purpo>c.
Btlt those doors will open
So I 1I111 lI'aiting
And my Nell' World will open
And I will go back
To this Old ~e\\" World of wondt'r
And live,
- Charles oittell

\\'hen [ wlil ked into the M~stical
Noth ingness
And looked I).'l.ek with Perfed
I mp~ls~ivelle's and Apllth}
beheld the t'UUlplete pn'-p'hll-rousness
of our lin'S: the ridiculou.mess of
uur every vain and unworthy tomo·
lion: the \,orth le~,n.:-" of all that wI'
tx,lieve in.
The oll\"iOu' tort\1r~' W<l,
The return tril"
-Clmr1e, lJittcll

... And the) sped on with \ferctlrie determination.
·11lt.'se carriers of d('atll.
High an(1 silcnt, th rough deep \"Oid~ beyond Il\:ln's gra,p. the~ hurtled fOT'-':lrd.
III their ~ku lls tickt.-u knowledge of deathDeath of man, eternal aud disintegratiug.
In u whispered passage, the) salutL'(1 tIll' ,,-)undless depth, of ~pal""'
Cold and unrevealing.
The}' hesitated not one iota of time in their journey to de~truCfi(!n.
TIle door to oblivi()n desccndL-d. the.'>e me~~engers of e,·ii .
Upon the WHiting land, they M:rearned their warcr} of {I('atb
TIle ('urth nmrkL-u not their entry. nor tlll'ir mis~ionr\or shall she rememlwr either one.
Only but II few survivoo that mlcrost'(.'Und of blaZing whit(, i nten~it~ of Hell , . ,
They sought COnsolalion and found lIone.
The drv land catlt-.:I them not her uwn.
The ci~der of a world, the ash of II sphere. the withered ,k"ldon of (I nI('I..·
Became as nothing:.
01. gr('en ;lnd blue, retl and gold - wh"re ha"e you traver<l'(I?
TIle ~eas roar not, the whlds of earth and 'k)" llre )till.
Clouds, O IlC<l white and cottony. are grey lind long,
Streaking pale with milky opakOSt-cnl'C the dt..-ep lind life.absorbing htlCk.
TIle sun of ~·e.~t cryt'll r ,hines ~trange through thl' whbkt-J ,k.' I)f eternal !iOrrow.
Shlldo"s are where? Few thi ng) stand to lM.'ar ~hlldnw'.
All is It-vd, 3~ $!l.ncls in space are leI'''!.
Time hangs limpid as onct' did flO\\('r~ 011 11 hot ,umlller dal _
Still never gaining strength to march.
.
Tn.'es b'TUWII tlill are gone now:
Charred to particles of thcir origin.
Oho;erve the fatal Htom's glow, 1I':ltch stunted lift' fonm !,(mll. iUlcl die\\here are the '"('n? the children? the :\Iotl,er< of !l long da~ cl}inL( Some ncvcr 5('('n: others, well rememhc red .
Whcre lire hOllies lind cities? and pa~ture'. and higll\\ay' to llowht'r..?
The ~llen t ruins, long and tilllt'-end\lrin~. wllit in readin.·,~ for ",met"in.!: nt.w.
Thl' occam, stream" an ..1 rh'cr~ Ia} (Iuieth frozen and ,ubmi"h\' ttl the rail. rou~h.
relentles.~ cb w of l"·t·rla,ting cternity.
Man is no more. 'Illd never .hall he; but thi, world wi thout end shlill pa"~ on
To darker, mort' damnetl and confounding dl.1!th.
- Don)! P.lTfl,],

m u ~t have given a r,lther difficult a•.,ign_
ment. for :It lea~t thrl>e people were
reading thc SlIme German book. Whateyer happened to the rule that one cannot brinA boob intu Chapel at evening
lectur6? It '>\...... ,n~ to me to have been
a good rule which ought to be ellfort."L-u.
Then. there we re the two boys who were
'\U entranced hy the speaker's ge5tures,
tha t they ~pen t the entire Chapel pro!;.'Tam imitating them.
The point of m)' letler h thi~: if these
Ix'Uple have to ,tudy for a It'St, or arc
\00 tired that the) sinl[l l~ cannot kL't'p
their e)'es open, or callnot suppress their
tlllent for mimkr~, or ha ve that love bug
-..0 had thnt tlll"~ Illllst demonstra te it,
thcn they \hould ~t,ly out of Chul>Cl.
"hlch is, IIftcr all, fur tho~e who would
like to li~ten. There arc cnough Chapel
point~ so that if one i, (Ii'gustt'll by the
!line p hra~e "rdi g:iutl< em phasis", h(:
can stay al\ ,I~ until something more appealing conICS ;l lol\.~. 11lat these 1>l.'Ople
,lm"ld mh~ a sp(·t.'Ch of the caliber as
that of Dr. ~ I iller i, a pity: that the)'
~hou [d db tract tho", ,,110 want tu listen
h lIlore than a pit~. it is an indication of
weat illllllaturity. hardly worthy of college ,tuden".
_ A St'nior

The Chlmtiluqlla imtitution, hOllll' of
the old/'\! of Alllericll\ continuom summe r m""ical fe,ti\nI-, has IInnolOlce.:1
that a numl)o"r of tni tion scholarship< are
m "ilabk' this ~ulllmer to quali lk~1 IIIt"Lt.
'tudenb enrolled in the Chautauqua
Clloml \\'orbhop of thc School of Music,
Symcme Uni\"(:r 'it~. This b done in appreci<ttion of the ,ig:nificlmt contribution
d the Choml \\orbhop to musical life
at Chautauqua. I'lirtial tuilion ,ellOlar,hip) ",ill Ix' aW:lrclt.>d to all ,tudt'nt' partidl';lting: in thrC<', t..11 d,IY workshops.
The Choral Work-Imp is spon.;orL-.:I b~
tIl{" Ch<tlltauqulI Center of S\rlleuS(' UniIcr,ity, which h 1()(',lIed 011' Chautaulluc
Lake, in lI"e,tt'nl ~ •. " York. Thc Center
grant- rc,ident ('r(-dit in (-ducation. IIrt,
liheral art,. mll,It·, hbra r.\" scienct', and
jOtlrnali<m.
For ~cholar,hip information ,tilden"
,hould write the !ll'gistrar. Ch(lutall{]lIa
imtitutiOIl, Chautaullua. ~,." York.

Hussia nOli believe' that it i, r<'Hdy to
compck with Amcriea on America's own
teTII~'.
Hu~~ ia!lOw is being made the
showcase uf the wo rld. l11is is why
:\Ir. Cousins fL...Is thllt the concept of
the "Iron Curtain" ~hou ld be revist.'(I,
and the new tenll "ne.:1 :\Iagn<:l" ,hould
be adoptl-':1. I n~tl'"d of trying to main.
tain ibd f ;1< an isolated t'Ouutry, cut off
frum the re,t of the world, Russia is acting as a magnet. drawi ng prople from all
areas of the world. Take for example,
:\10'(,'011". which many we.sterners think
of as a fortified cit~ ~u rroun .. k-d by grey
walls bllt which. in reality, is a truly iutl'nmtiollal city. MUIlY meetings lind
t-onl-l'ntiolls are hdd there, IIttended b,'
pt.-':Jple of all natiom. In accordance
with these developmen ts, travel restTictioll~ within Bus,ia art' IX'ing lifted lind
ar(: raJlidl~ 1>l.>('Onling u thing of the past.
1'1."'. Ih,,~ill i~ competing not liS lin
idt'Qlugical rival, but as a national ~tate
which is trying to become the greate-.t
nation in the world, ~trollger than any
combination out~ide ihelr. TIlis threat
is grealer thall an) ]la·vious threat we
haH' known.
The main real>Oll for this ch:lnge in
~t r;jtegr b that Hus,ian l eader~ no longer
belie\"e in :\Iar.xism. TItere ar(: two basic
change'. The first of thl·,e Wa) made
by Lenin "ho ~aid Socialbm is nut
nt'Cl·"arih a world 1Il0\'ement; it C:ln be
a('hje"t'(I 'I)I ;1 5ingle nation. The second uf the~e i~ mude by KhruS(·hcv who
realize, thllt war h not inherent in CIPitali,t society and that peat"C i< essential.
'111e SOvieh want l)caet· becau<e they
n·ali ...c that Communi<m can't ~urvive i;l
a radio:letivl' 1I'0rld and the)" helicl'e that
the Unitt.-u State, i~ unprepared to wage
wor on fronts uther than the lIIilitar~.
TIle movement away from Marx can be
,('ell in th(: !lussinn movement away fmm
Cmll",uni<III. The ,tllte is giving oonu<l's
in the form uf hI~her sHlaries for superior
production. The pcople <ave, earn. alld
ill\"e~t mone~ ; thtL~ , they become junior
hlhines~ p<ITtnen "hill' rcmaining a part
of the ,Utc. "r. Cou,in< calls this fornl
of .-conOIl1~ State C;/pitalism. Another
,,,rpri)in,c: advHnC!.' in Hussia is that of
,a"ing) banb wll('re monev ,1!1lthln in-

Comm ission to the American disannament proPOS:l1. Both of these powerful
b'TOUPS are against dis.armamCllt. TIley
still belie\c that we should be eon<tantly prepared to dete r IIggression.
The concept of I'repare<lness i ~ obsolete
today. Atomic war plus missiles canl't'l
out a nation's ability to retalitate. \Ve
are now in all era where lI'e possess the
ahility to overkill. This mealls that lit
this moment lI'e possess tlle ahility to
kill the RUSl;inus lhree and one half
times over, and Russia is ahle to do
nearly the same to us. TlllI.~, if we are
to have security we must develop all
effecti ve system of control.
When we realize the power of a
twen ty megaton bomb, we can unde rstand thnt pellce is eSS('utia!. A
bomb of this si7.e is equal to n pile of
T NT eight times higher than the Empire
State Building lind proportionally b'Teater at thc haM.'. This bomb oan be carried by an ICB:\I I\(.-ross the ocean in
onl} fourteen mill ~tes. \Ve can sec
thnt un)'tlling short of peace is a usde~s
(Ideme. We must have peace.
Mr Comins ga\'e two proposals whidl
the Unit('ll Stat(.'S should hring to the
world. Fir~1, we should prol'ide leader5hip in muv ing toward peace and jllstiCl•.
We ~hould sa)' that we would rather di t'
than hllve an atomic wur. By workin~
throllgh a Unitl-d Na tions which is com1)f1~I·,J of members of an Ilations we
~ hou[d put an effL-ctive end to the atomic
annllment met' lind provide le(lder5hip
for a Ur\ forc.:- to prcv('nt aggreSSion.
Second l~. after the form of the peace
Im$ 1)CI'11 organized, we should put 50'"'~
of all wc sl)Cut in amlanleng toward
world development, i.e., school. hvspital,
lind hllu,ing construction.
\\'1.' must flna lly renlize tlmt deterrnnts
can be provocatioll, as is SCf.'n in Nevil
Scllut('\ book. On the Reach. Hussia i~
tT'- ing: to convmce the world of pcat'C
(lilt! i~ tnking steps toward (I fu ture without w,lr. It i~ up to u~, as ('OIlM:ienti01J~
Amcricall~. to take the lend tow:lrd freedom and ju,tice. \\'e mu~t remem her
th(l t wur i, an invcntion of tIl(' Iwmll!l
mind. and it i, onl.\" thl' hUllIall mind
that can make peaee.

______________________
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Does This

Mora thar seven hundred students have been arrested in the South during

recent W$~8 for non-violent.. domonstratlona. in protest against segregation.
All who ha
be;-.,. arrested have be n tried and convicted. Why is. this
h8ppen1ngl

In order to fully undarslond this Situation, we JtI18t consider the probIt:n conpletely. Some basic information 1s given here} tor further d1s::u:Jsions
of variOllS nev.. on the lsSUD.. see currrent 188\\8$ of r:sa,. Newswsek. Christl.!Jl
Cbntury.
and ths n8'W8p&per write-ups o

etc.,

TH E"$!'" INSlluouThe sit-in is a torm ot protest originated b:f Grf'ene.bora .. North Carolina, students 815 a protest against aegregation ~ It is basftd
Of, the principle of non-.. . lolent action.
At many public lWlch counters in the
South, NegN>es may not sit and eat with whites, but DlSt stand lit lie waiting
for their ordll3rs" and eat elseldJ.ere. At a alt ...in, etudenta sit q.u1etly at
:ruch counters in passive protest.
THE ARRESTS ••••• A3 a result at the sIt-ins .. the participants have met
with violence and discriminatory police r.nforcemcnt. Fbr instance, in Naehv1Ue,
poltce failed to stop a white mob from beating, kicking, spitting on, snd
insulting students and burning thea with cigarettes. Although thtt students
did not retal tate with violence and policemen testified that t..hP demonstrat.ors
had not been engaged in disorderly conduct., they were arrested" and the whit.
attackers wre allowed to go tree.

NATIONWIDE STUDOO ACTION•••• .,A. a result of the ...re&t. and expulsl""••
widespread student action has occurred in the form of protest telegr8JIJS, non.Tiolent deIllm8trations. and tinnnoial aid for court coets~ etc. Students in
all parta of tho country-at Rutgera, tIn1vor.lty ot CallIol'll1a, _ , Harvard.
Yale , Oberlin. Un.1V&rSlty or Coonec:t1cut. Va,Sa&r" tInlvers.:i ty of Wisconsin ..
UnlVBrsity of k1.C:higan, University or Washington,. and mEllV other schools-nave
involved tbe~elves by taking positive action.
\'lhotber or not Kalamazoo COllege gives support to Ulla moveIilent . 1 not
This probleln will only concern Ole quest.1~
of r-acia.l d.i!" riminat1mo Is tho oft-practiced doctr1no, "38parate ;:md Jnoqual..
lII0I'811,. right. and is t.h. method of protest (.It-lns) the prope!" wa:r to pro.. ?
be a dIiple Q.up.stlon of apathy.

If you sincerely believe that the recent occurrences are r -"
ITIBrcn to eliminate racial supremaoy, you v1ll aS3jst. this
ttVMry way poa&:ible o

Are.

Senate Notes

ing of the B Millor
I ndi\'11{1.11l~ ,Ith:mptl'd !J~ It few proS M) rich that it
f{'.~~r" n ,tudl'nt-!Jlltled )u~~e)tt-d proof the other sologram of eurrk'ulUIlI \\ilI ~horth 1)(' prethe soprano, hns
'>Cnted to au) faenlt\" IJu'mber who is
11('nl. Tl". pllrity
willing to lIc(."t:pt thi\ propo\al I will
.~n\·,s 0 OWl voice
give a !Jril'f ontlin(' as til wh lll the Cur'<lk(,T lind nrtHicinl
riculum CommittN' of till' St·llntt- would
mtralto, HoSt:mar),
hke 10 Sf'i' re,ult from tlli' prugrum nml
Ianl C. Knoll, also
one or two point\ pro IIl1d l'On.
undntion and nnThe idea j" ~"iclIlI), to prest'nt Inrm·r and (Io some
telligt·nt alld COTl,tructive ,u~e'tions to
d.
facult) JIlem!J.en from ~tuden t ~ who Ilrc
IOn \lndamc Agi
in their das!oCs. conC1:'ming thf' i'l~true
S)'!llphonC'tte pretOf'S cou~. 11lo~ profe'l.'!On who will
prof~~ional COIlaccepl these critici~rns inJkat(· that they
~kill of Mm. Jammight be helpful in ,urWY;'lg the e{fccdum.... 10 the restjvt'ness of their cour!>('5. In other word~,
tonal inlcrpetation
it is 3 ",.. rvice provided bv the Senate
) ing of the Symfor both students and faculty. ThCl'"e is,
nital highlight of
IlOwc\·er, one drawbatk which orJIIld provide wme difficulty.
ordW'itm on their
1113t is, will these ~ugJ:t."tinm b.: ~in +
fOntHlUt'(.'. TIley
cere or not? TIle eritichm~ will be filled
lie<lp of II lack of
out on a standard form dcvist:d by the
lPI>l'(Irl-d as well
Curriculum Comllultt'<' Rnd will prohahly
lalllllzoo Collt'ge
be left namcles~. Individuals affocted
nbcrs stood out.
h} gmdes in either dire<:tion or the inIelightful lIutc in
,t ru etor's personality will, intcntionall)
ion of th .. Credo,
or not, Illore than likel) give worthless
favorite part of
("(:ky Bond Wfl~ II answers. A proposal hn, lx..... n nmde hi
which the studl.'nt will not sign his
hI.)
The other
name hut in~tead his grade in the cour~
plaYL-d un unsucthe Ar~t seml'~ter. TIlis would dcter(clarinet ). llis
mine the Ilccul"Uey of the q"e~tlmlllaire.
~queaks were one
ents in this thor- The ollly difficulty here would b.. '(~nes
tel courses. In this case, a ~t udent
annual 8aeh Fl""Swould mark down his mid-Sftncster
{'"ndl'(l two dance grade or the final grade that lie bclievt'JI
he will get in the L'O Ur.>c.
IInnteurs, one by
It 5Ct'IllS that for th~ sil}C('rt' st udent
19l} , the fonner
this would be li n excellent wa) to inliter was rather
dicate an astute, well thought-out criticism
of his class or his pro(cs~r's pre\..u. ·'Woodwinds
sentation of the courses. 111is would not
\I \\'t'stem b) tile
be the way to voice gripeli or complaints,
:md the Alumni
but honest ideas that the student thinks:
t the rt'5tival of
would hel p the profl'SSOr. nemt'mbcr,
c Spirit in Art,
I the woodwind it will be opcratL"{t ()n a strictly i'ldi ... iual baSiS, with the acccptanee of this
th II whim~ical
program left up to the professor's perI~taincd throu ghogative.
h group did si.~
Stephen Ferrara
Jle dance.... pre-

Us?

in the

~
3

t. and r.eces&ry
DlOV(lmeut in

inn of the "Suite
one of the quint by the quintcct.
was the Sunday
Ie Flower lIuger
~ W~tem's pro+
.;entililly modern
1n only be c:llIed
lOTI of thing seen
, ,hows. Facial

(once. rile cI?

-------------expression was as ic:•.,t as (mportant than
til(: traditional or modern <lance bod~
movements. TIlcrc were severnl vcr;·
clever .satircs prcsented, p.1rtlcularly one
on fashion modeling. But I WIIS rutller
bored by many of the na~h ier numbers.
It"s 1I0t that the perfonncrs were oot (OXL"{!l\enl; it's just that what they were
doing didn't seem to lilt wort h doing
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manufacturers; ( 8) as
true as "Time wounds all
heels"; (C) that means
your mind can build its
own sear tissue.
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IC~roy

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING

• , • tnt! Ollt! CIg".J.J"e\'\'1!

wit.h a thinking m.m's filter and a smoking man's taste.
- If you checked (8) in three out of four of
these questions, you don't exoctly flunk_but
if you checked (Cl, you think for yourself!

Phonl FI 2-2472

240 W~lt Michigon Ay~nYI
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in Seminary ...
STUDY COMES FIRST

In traffie, when a driver
beh ind you blows his
horn, do you (A) go and
soek him? (8) wonder
what's wrong? (C) hope
it'll settle his nerves?

~~

AD s D c D
When a pal bends your
ear about why hi:! filter
cigarette is best, do you
listen most to ( A ) his
chatter about how good
it tastes-rega rdlesa of
how it filters? (8) his re-mark that the fill.t'r must
be good beaause it's new?
(C) his commen ts that
both really good filtration
andreal tobacco taste are
Important?

yet . . .

seminary students must live
inexpensively and comfortably if they are to study
with effectiveness. And many must work where there are jobs
with ample wages. The costs of living on Northern's campus
nre modest. and jobs are plentiful in Chicago.
Field work is vital to seminary life too. In dozens of churches,
near and rar, Northern students put theory and thcology to
work under carerul guidance. And in the moments or leisure
. .. intramural sports, a new student lounge, and the cultural
wealth of a great city beckon.

AD s O c D
Before you buy your next pack of ciga.
rettes, t.ake a moment to think about
what you really want, Most men and

box.

You'll find all this at Northern ... plus what is most important
. _ . study under me n of wisdom and depth.
For (.'Omplete catalog address: Dept. 0000
DEAN OF THE FACULTY

The Man Who Thinks for Himself KnowsONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FllTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
•
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IAISf luck. ,\Jr. Cousins gave (l fine talk ill Chop£
rccapi/II/aled elscu.:here in these pages by Robert /0
!J0ll 11.:110 missed the Icc/life, lind those of YOIl who wi.
re/reslle(/, arc urged to fcod it. Those of you who Wi

the lectllre might rceollsider it.
1'IIa main obicction to Mr. COllsins seems to be fl.

ist; he has been condemned cspcdo//y by the facflit!
Thosi who com/cum him pride themselves all being
skCIJtics. How clear it is to them tlwl (j /Tum must 11(11
ground at all times wu/I,is head no more than six and
ii, if he is to achieve ally thing; if he is going to solve
lems, or evcll some of them. The iden/ist, they argu
from lifc-in-the-raw, that he C(lli /lever expect to make
jcc/s. His goals arc !/Iwl/aillable. 1'lIis is the tragcI
Normall Cousins, his ideals e(/ll "cvcr bc realiz.er/.
Admittedly, Mr. COlisillS Iws high ideflls, things
and !Hllicrs/mlliing. flc is co-chairman of the Nfltiom
(/ SlHlC Nuclcar Policy, a commil/ce which has bccn b,
idealistic in itself. Its membersllip includes sllch pc
Thomas, Harry Emerson Fosdick, Erich Fromm, Il clell
las, Dr. LilillS Plll/ling, Dr. David Riessman, LOllis I
1IIanyothers. Its' 1I01i0rary sponsor list reads like all ill
who ~ Max Bam, Pablo Casals, Francois J\I(lllriac, I
Gllllnar Myrdal, torei Boy,i-Orr, lJlld so OIl. Thc goal (
is to convince tllC world tllat "The tcst of (I /lotion's rif:,
day is mcasured not by the si;:,e of its bombs or Ow rall l
bllt by Ole size and range of its concern for the 1111111(,
a whole . .. The big challcnge of tile age is 10 devcloJ
(I higlwr loyalty ~ loyalty by mall to tllc 1IIIIIIllII COIIWI!
IIlust be done to accomplish this is '·to rc-direct Ol/r el!e!
ollr moral strength, re-define our pllfposes." Quite 1I fG
tainly doomed to fall far short of its Ilflilll(lte goals.
alizes only partially these ideals, thell its cxistellce l£iff j
If it ollly wakes 'If) (I feu; infllle/ltiu/ mel! to the imJ101
/Hle/cllr policy, it will be (I sllccess.
Idcalism is a (rcadmil/to tm lwJ1J1iness; it is milch ~
cally to be a realist or cYllic. Howeve,., idealism is /1
Clt/tlt,.e. The idealist is as importllllt as the cynic ami tlr
idealist sets the goals of SOciety. Thc cyllic (lnd the I
the practicalities of life, bllt their eyes (lrc always fas
goals set by the idealist, and if they fa ll short of (hos(
tlleY fall in the right directioll. III the words of (I fa
Sellator:
"lde(Jis arc like stars; 'lOll will /lot sllcceed ill tall
with yOllr hallds. But like (he seafaring man all til
w(Jters, you choose them (/S you,. guides, mill folio
'1011 will rellCh your dcstiIlY.'·
M,.. COllsillS iS'lOt to be cOII(/ellllJed for his icicalis,
to be l:ommef1ded for it.
Fortunately the dny~ ra re short.
\\·hell J walkt-d into th
The snow obliteralt'S Illy earth and
Nothingness
I cannot think.
And looked hack wilh
ret I am wfliting
Impassivene,s and
r try 10 force Illy mind to open
beheld the complete
hidden lockt.'t.i doors
of our li\'e~; the
But r ve lo~t the key on purpose.
our every vain un
But thoM! doors wii, Open
tion; the worthles~!
So I am waiting
bdieve in.
And my New World will open
Th~· obvious torture IV,
And I will go back
The return trip.
To this Old \"ew wurld of wonder
_ Charlt.~ Oittdl
And live.
-
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laknt for mimicr~, or IHl\"l' Ihat love bug
"J
bad that the' must demonstrate it
.. And Ihcy )I)(.-d on with MCtCtlrit· detenllination,
then they ,I'Huld st,ly out uf Chllpel:
11\ese carriers of death.
which is. afkr aU, for tho'e who would
High and silellt, through deep voids be~·ol\d man\ grnsp. the~ hurtlt-d forward.
like to Ihten. There arc enough Chapel
In their sku l l.~ ticked knowledge of deMhpoinh so that if oue i, disgusted by Ihe
Death of man, eternal and disintegrating.
mere phrase ··rcli~i()us emphaSiS·', he
In II whisperL-d p:ISsage, they s.aluIL'"(! the soundless dl'pth, of Sp<lCCe:1ll
5tay aW:l~ until >omcthing more flpCold and unrevealing.
1>c"ling
come, alon!!;. TIlat these 1>I:uple
They hesituted not one iola of time in their journey to destruction.
'])ould Illi" " )1K"t.'Ch of the t'aliber as
The doo r to oblivion descelldt.-d, theS(' messengers of evil.
that of Dr. Miller i, a pity; thai the)
Upon the wlliting land, the) M!reamed their warcr) of death .
should dbtraet tho,e "ho wallt to li~kn
The earth marked not thei r entry, llor tlwiT missioni, mort· than a pit~, it ban indiC:llion of
1\·or shall she remember either one.
~T!'at iuun:lll1rity. hardly worthy of t'O lOnly but a few survivt-d that microsc,'Ond of blazing whik inlemitv of 11..11
kg~' ~tudenh.
_ A Senior
They soughl consolation and fOUlIII none.
The dry I!lud calk-d thcm not ht:r own.
The cinller of a world. Ih" :I~h of a ~phere, the- withered ~k('ll,ton of :1 r~l'C
Became as nothing.
Oh grt'<.:n and blue, rt....1 and guld - when' hal·e yO\l tra\"e-r,~"(1?
TIle seas roar not, Ihe winds of earth and sky are ~till.
Clouds, once white and cotlony, arc grey and long,
Streaking p.l.lc wilh milk)' opale.:t'Cnce the d<"ep and life-absorbing black.
111c sun of }esteryear shine<; ,trangt· through the whiskt'"(l \k~ of elern~1 :i(lrrow.
Shadows arc where? Few things stand to ix'ar shildow~.
All is levd. as sand, in spat"e arc level.
Time hangs limpid as once did lIower, on a hot ,ummer dayStill nel·cr gaining strengtll to march.
TrC<!s grown tall urI.' gone now;
ClmrR"(1 to partidt'll of their origin.
Observe Ihe fatill !ltom's glow. watch ~tunt("(1 life fonns grow. and cliO! _
Where arc the men? the children? the ~Iolhers of a long da~ d)ml!;_
Some never St'Cn; others, well remembcrt'(1.
Where are homes and cities? and pa'hlrl'S. and highwap to Ilowherc?
Till' ~i1ent ruin~, long and lime-enduring, wait in Tl'adiuess for 'iOlIlethint; til'\\".
TIl<' OI.'Cans. slre;!n)), and ri\'er~ la) qniclh frozl'n and ,ubmbsiv.. 10 Ih~· raw, rough.
rdcntless claw of eveda'ling ctefllity.
Mall is no more. lmd newr ~hall he; but Ihi, world wilhoul (·1111 ,hall !la\s on
To darker, more damnl-d ,tnU confounding dcatl!.
_ Duug "Mri,h

The Chautaullua In'litution, home of
thl- Illdest of Ameriea\ continuous ""n_
n,,', mU.iieal f6t;,·al-, !IlIS annoull'l("e(]
tl"'t 11 numlx-r of tuition scholarships lire
a,aibble thi., 'Ullluwr to qualified 'lIu.,ie
sludents enrolled in Ihe Chautlluqua
Choral Work-hop of the &hool of Music,
S~fi.e",\.' Uni,·cr,il.'. Thh is done in ap_
pH'ciation of the ,i!!;niliellnt conlrihution
C'f Ihe Choral Worbhop to mu.~ieal life
at Chautawj1Hl. Partial luition scholar,hips will Ill' aWllrdt'(l to all ~tudenh partiCipating in thrl'(', len da, workshops.
TIle Choral \\·mkshop is spon"Jr~-d lJV
tIll' ChaUlilllllua Center of Syrucu.\ot' Uni,cr~it~·, whidl ;, located 011 Chaut:lUflue
IA"lke, in western :,\cw York. The Center
gran" resident (·redit in educalion, arl,
lil)l'ml arb, mu'k. librar\" scient't'. and
jouwralism.
.
For sehoi;lr,hip information ,tudellt'
,hould wrik the lIegislrar. Ch:lUtam!Ua
Institution. Cluulauqua, r-.·l'" York.

.-- - ......... .
"n,.,. M:\CUlI,y .... to musr (Ievelop an
ternational eily. Muny mC<!tings and dfecUve ~plellJ of control.
comentions arc hdd there, altendctl bv
When we realize the power of a
J'l~'ple of all nations.
In aC<.'Ordranc~ tWI'!"J1t)" megaton bomh, we can unwith these developmenl', travel restric. derstand that pe."lce is esscntial. A
tions within Russia arc being lifted and bomb of this size is t.'"(IUal to a pile of
arc r:lpidl~· becoming a thing of Ihe pa~1. TNT eight times higher than the Empire
Thus, IIm.,ia b competing IlOt as au State Building and proportionally greatideological rival. but as a national Slate er at the Im~. TIlis bomb eun be earwhidl b trring tu IlCCOm(· thel!;reatest ric<l by an ICBM across the oc"Can in
natiun in thc world, stronger thun any onl~ fO\lrtt."<:1I min ~tcs. We can see
,,:onlbination outside itwlf. Thi~ threat that an) thing short of pcaL"C is a usclt:ss
is grealer than any pre,ious thre:lt we defeose. We mll~t have peace.
havt' known.
Mr. Cou,ins gave two proposah which
The mail) reason fur thi~ ehangt: ill the Unill..'"(l States should bring to the
~tr:\il'gy is that I\ussian leadeT' no longer world. Fir~l, we should provide leaderhdicvt' in Mar.xism. 111ere arc two basic ship in moving loward peace alld juslit't'.
dHIIl~e~. The first of these was made We ~hollid say that we wuuld rather die
by Lenin who -mid Sociralis m h not thun have an atmnit' war. By wor kin~
m.'<:t''':lTiI) a world movement; it can be through n United Nations which is comachien-d h~ fI ~in~ll' nalion. The sec- posed of members of all nations we
ond of thc'e is made h~' Khru\Clwv who should put an effective cod to the atomic
realize, that war is not inherent in Cap- ann(1lI1ent TaCt' aod proVide leader~hip
it:lli,t w ..:iety and that peace is essenlial. for a Vi\" force to prevent aggression.
·nle Sovipl~ want peuce lx'<:al"e the) St.'COndly, after Ihe foml of the peace
Tealize Ihat Communism can't survi'·e in has b..-en organized, we should pul 5(Y"'c
a radioaelive wurld and they Ix·lit'v", that of all we spent in armaments towar{1
the Uni\o.."(1 SI;lte~ is unprepared to wage world development, i.e., S(:hool, hospital.
war on front.' other than the militllrv. und homing colhtrw.:tion.
Th~' mov~'ment awa) from Marx can be
\\"e must finally rea liT.e that detcrrants
'<'-<"'n in the Russian 1Il0vcment away fnlTn can he provocution, as is s.:.....·11 ill Nevil
Cummuni~m. TIlt· ~tate b giving 1~llust.s Sehule\ book. 0,1 the iJcuc/,. Hussia is
in the form of higher ~alaries for ~uperiur tr~ ing 10 t"Ouvince Ihe world of pea<x'
pro.:lue!illll. The Ix'Ople 'i.,"l.ve, carll. and and is taking steps toward a future with_
inH"" money: thus, the) IX"(''OlIll' junior out war. It is up to us, as conscit'ntiou~
Im,ine" partners whilt· renmining :l part American" to t:lke the lead loward freeof the- stale. ~Ir. Cousins calls this fOnn dom and justice. \\'e must rcmembt"!r
of t"COn01ll~ SI;,il' Capitalism. Another that wu r b an inventiol1 of the humall
,urprising a..!\"alll'l' in Hussia b that of mind, and il is onl~' the human mind
.,aving., 1,,1nh where mOIlI') ,!!;ather~ in- Ihat t::ln makt' !x·at....'.
'~---J'
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To Leisure

the wholl' f ... \II\,a1 was the Sallctu~ from I.o,(.'re gooc.l. 'I'll(' h,I's. Edward Warner,
the RHino, Man. TIle tone of the 11,,\ till' on" \Olobt who n:vealed to
\"U!K'S 11\ the Sanctus sublimely convep;'d I\;.I\{· II full UJ~der~tanding of the B Millor
Irlllil,,(lall~ "ttl"llpll'(l bl a fell' proBach's illtcrpct3tion of the Mas.-;. TIlt:! \laJJ, Ih~ I"olce \\"a,~ so rich that it
(;horu~ Is intc!:.'Tal part of the /J M "l(Ir ~Iood out from those of the othcr )1")10- ft',>,Or" Q ~tudcnl-backoo ~uggested pro11u: U(hl"nturt·~ of So/mllou OUII Sheba allrl Ihl'~ IInrlouhkdh nrc tht' Jx.,t (lr. \I n,s, Uadl'S grl'ilksl m:btcrpi('("C.
gnun of curriculUIli will shortl)" be pre·
bls. ~ I argard Lllklh, thl' sopTllno, has
"ill rCII"tiro!lt thl' St,~tl' through the 12th. dlf',tr-.J. fur playing ~uch !lll"ic III tll('
We heard a Weat deal of wlo work II good n.:llrlllli in~t r llmc"t TI'e purity 5euted to Any facuit)" member 111m is
PI.-(UI' Oou'/ F.II1 tI'I' D/I;sit's will provide world
I will
Their brasses '''(' ,u",II\'r alld throughout th ... fe~thll. TIle best local and ~t·t:rnill/o(l}" drurtlt.'~~lw~s 0 fllcr voice willing 10 fl{"ttpt this prol"lO\;ll
a rintflUS illterludt' in thh month's crop ,hrillcr than those of ollr ordll.·.>tra~, nnd
<;()loi~1 CHllle fmm till' ,tu(lt'llt body. This 1111\ "'IX'rior to thc wellker antI artificial give a brief outlin(' a~ 10 whut the Curof ,,·rlou~ !lnd pathetic rnovie~. Toily th('rt,forl' produCt· II\\"ir unique "!'"r('n{'h"
ricul"m Comlllittl'<' of till' St'lIatt' wou ld
\\.1) jnn1l'S Iiunt{-r\ inkrpdat iull of the
Tyler follol\\ the Kerr colnt-d~ ut thl' tone. 111t' (-'(}mlllctur, 11lur '1 Ilrk('litcl,. Charonnc from Gocll's Purlila Nn. 2. 101<'(' uf tilC mCll(\o(.'Ontralto. Roscm.:lry like to see r('slIlt from thi~ program and
AnOi.'. The tCllor, IlIchard C. Knoll, also
Statl·.
one or Iwo IM'iuts pro and con.
romutically II'(] th(' ord",,,tra in Ik rl ioz\ Tl'('lmically, JIII1 ha~ ma~tcrcd the \' iolin.
l'rI/OIl' TaU' and I'erfect Furlough Ilill Symllhollle "'lIlltu~tflf"(" In til(' I)("t per- [ alii ~urc that he "ill dl'vclop a dl'<'po..·r laeh-d U,e precise enlllllciation 111ld naTI", idea i'. b3sicall y, to pre'£'nt ill'
turnl tont' that ~ I r. \\'anll'r ,lIId (to '01)111('
rl~1 :~t Ihf' Capitol through tomorrow fonnance I hall' heard of this fll'><:illat ing
telligt'nt and construl..til·t' &U~t'~lion~ 10
mmkaJ interpretation in th... Yl'ars to degree) ~Ii~s Lukas had
~i~lt. n B. f!lllow, '" :1 Wo""m Like pie«'. TIle mu,t ('molinol,11 point in th('
faculty mcmJx.rs from studt'nt~ who an'
come. The wf';lkl'st point in the fl'StiOn ~und'l~ aflt·rnoon \ladame Agi
Ikn'\ hopil)~ Ihat thl'" haw'n't pro~ram was Ihe 'l"IOntnnl"Ous ~inglng of \'al, ,IS usual, was the Friday night
III their classes. ooll("('rnin,.::- tile imlrue.
Jamhor and tht' ll;lCh Symphonette prelou rIIudl of it. A C<lrtuon featur.... tlw Star Spangled nalllwr b~ the allditor's
course. 'nJoOw prof....'oOT\ who wi ll
Canl'l!'] program. Thi~ \\('aklll'\o!o is fuund wnh"C.l " Ix,li,hL"<i and profc!>:>ional cun·
rlw SlIml'
, Opt:tlS on the 13th. A ('n('(', "hen the Ordll'\tnt playoo it for
ill till' I()(,ai SO lu;\h. TIll'}' an,' gcner;tlly ('('rt. TIle dmrm and skill of ~ I m. Jam. accept these critiei'lIl\ indicllte that thcy
1Il0vit" Tlte Circus St,/", an cncorI'.
on kc). but oft..,n "e3k'\1);l.-eO and un- IX>T "a~ n triumphant dimax tn the fes- might IX' helpful in \url't'~ in~ the 1'1£«:nho 1M' ~hown.
The hig enkrtnirUlI('nt i~~ue t"o "I":k.\ trained. The one e'({'('pllon is Ilcll·n tilnl Her rather emotional interpctation tin'llC'-'S of their cuun.c. III other words.
at Iht' \l khigan Wt' have the ago wa.~ th(' Bach FeMival. Thi~ )(',Ir's
il i5 a scr\icc provldf'<1 by tht' Senate
Lmcoln. l ler l'Ok"C ..... as rcfrl'Shing, aftt'r
of tile \'0'9 Deare :lIld Citlj of ff'uil'a l was tJ,e best fe~th'lIl I hal'e at. 1i~lening 10 other soloists' atlempts to und Ille alaeriliolls pl'lylng of the Sym- for both siudents and fa<,u lt)". Th('re is,
rlo('11 Came to Cf),odura comes on 1{'IIII{oQ. and 1II0~t of tl ... crooit !(OCS to ~in~ along with the excellent ehoms and pllondt(' w....s the tl'(·lmic;dl highlight of however, one drawb.,<,k which t:ollid prothe weekend.
knth ohm.\: w,th 30.
vitle some difficulty.
Dr. Henr)" Cherie}. Thl' ehoru~' pre- orche~tra. J hope that lIe" ill hear
I must l'OIIIIIIt'nu till' orchl"'tra on tllci r
I.a.>t Tllt..>(la~ ni~ht the Pam Lamour. ci~ion and qun lit) indicat{'(1 lIIal1) ted.
That is, will th(">t· '"I!'t{'\tiom be ~il\'
<oOlIll' coll..ge \'{K';ll o;oloi~b, l.·ornparaLlc to unll~ually .>killflll pcrformanl'C, Ther
Orch('.>tra c!o"t't.! out the Community ious hours of Teill'ar<;.a1. 'nwiT perform.
Jim Jl unler, nn (uturt· Bach F~tivnl Fri. operalt· undl·r thl' halldicap of a lack of ct're or not? TIle cr itieisrn~ will hc Riled
S('aJ;On at C('ntral lligh School ance was pmfl'Ssiolml.llkc. with thO;" e~.
tli.!) nighh. A college ~i ngcr, such as r..!ll·" ....ak but they appeared as well out on a ,t:m<lllrd foml devised by the
This typicaU~ Fn'l1dl or. ocption of (I few had entrances, nOlahl ~
"'llIIe} Vots. would um.lo ll btl.-dly 1)(' l",h{'arM.'t.!. Two Kalama7.oo College Curricululll Conullittl'e and will prnl",bl)'
was unlqut' ly ~uperb.
he left nameless. ' ndlviduals aff~ll'(l
one of thl' tenon in thO;" first St'Ctiol1 of \xUer than the local "talent."
'Iudent orchc~tm memhers ~too<1 out.
111l'ir pm~.lm wa\ nn all Frcncll ont', the C(IIItota No. 131. The highlight of
'nle solohl> for the B .\l irwr M(Is$ Dee Cluire played a de light ful flute i.1I b) gradcs in either dirl"Ctinn or the ill'
struct or'~ personallt), lIlli, in tenlionall)
the Dom/nu", Deus ~t'<'tion of the Credo,
or
not, 1II0re thall likd)' give worthles~
incidentl) thnt i~ m) flllo ritc part of
the 11 Ml lior M{ls'. (Bec ky Bond was 11 answel"'i. A pm p()~a l has b!..'C n iliadI' In
which th" ,tudent will !lot Sign his
ma rvd nll' ~t'l.~md Uut i~t.) The othcr
studt'llt, D<I\lc Brown, pl:t)·oo .:I ll unSllC- name but i n~teau his grade in the cnllr~e
Ct.,,,f,,1 oboe d'n.rllnre (clarinct), !-lis the r,r~t SCIllt'ster. This would deterl11th, ~har ps and a few squeaks wer(' one mine the IIcellfllCY of the questiOlllluir('.
of the few disll.pPOinhnent, in Ihb thor- The ollly di fficulty here wou ld be sclllester courSt's. In thi~ casc, l!. .>tudent
oughl), enjllyaMe 14th annual Bach Fcs(TAKE A CRACK AT THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF You CONNECT. )
would mark down his mid-scmcster
101'01].
Two I\ech ago I Attended two dance grade or the final grade tllat he hf. lie\'cs
he will gt1 in the t.'O\USe.
p<'rfonnaJlCt", on.. bl amateurs, one hy
It SCftIl' thai for th~ sincere stlldell t
proft'~~innal~
Surprisingly. the fonner
was delightful; the latter was rather this wou ld be an exct'llent WII}' to indicate I\n astule, we ll IIJoOughl-oUI criti.
t.:odious.
<'i""1 of IIis cla~ or his pT(lfessor', preTIle Scst pnlgt"am "a~ "'\'oodwinds
alld Dance," pre'>t'llted at \ \'t'Stcrn by the sclltation of the cour'SM. TIli.s would not
Department of \lusic and thc Al umn i be Ihe \\iay to \'oiet' grilX'S or complaints.
Danccrs, Carr)'inJi: oul the festival of h ut honest idea~ Ihat the student thinks
w01l ld help the professor. lI('memLcr,
nrt~ themt' - th{' Comic Spiri l in Art,
the thret' dUlIl'el"$ and the woodwind il w ill he op<'ratt'ti Oil a strict i) indi\li.
qui ntl'l perfonnl..-<I wilh a w him~ical ua l ~Isis, \\lith the aCCt'plaIlC~' of this
toudl tlmt wus wdl su,~tained through- p~mm left up to the professor's per.
ngatil'C.
out the cvclli ng, Each group did six
Stephen Ferrara
n"JIltx.·u alone, then thc tlancers pre-

Senate Notes

Wolden Hayeott

,,,H,,,,,,,,,,,...

00 J6u Think lOr }6urseIF?

!>Cnll"d tlleir irlterprt'tatin n of the "Suite
for Winds," wri tt en by one of the q uin.
t('1 m{'mber ~. and pl:IYl-<l by Ihe q \l lnt~"ct.
T he '~'COnd ]IT(lgrll.lIl was the Sunday
night l"K'rfonnanee of Ihe !'Iower Huger
D .lrK,(, Troupc.
Unlike \\ 't'~ll'rn's progrnm, which was essentially modern
dance, this W4S whal 1..11.11 only be called
"Ielcvlsion dance." tilt' sort of thing seen
on mllsical und lariet) ~hows. Facial

II you were offered a bigh-payin, summer job as
an animal trainer, would you (A) insist on small
animals? (8) ask for pay in advance? (C) lind out
why professionals won't take the job?

AO S O CO

expressioll was as 1l'lIst as imporlUIl I than
the traditiona l or modern da ul"C !xxi)
movcments. TIlere were scv{'rnl vcry
dc\'er satires preserlted. pa rticularly one
Oil fash ion modeling.
But 1 Wall rathe r
bored by m3ny of the f1asllier numll('rs.
It's not that the petfonncrs were riot ex.
cellent; it's ju~t that wha t they w{'rt'
dOing didll't seem tn me "ort" doing.

JULIUS and AUDREY VANDERLINDE

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS
"Time beals a ll wounds"
is a statement (A ) denoun('ed by antiseptic
manufacture rs; (8 ) as
true as " T ime wounds all
het'ls"; (C) that mean\!
you r mind can build its
own scar tissue.

AO s D c D

women who l hink for themselves have
stud ied the facls about filters a nd have
chosen Viceroy, . . t he one cigarette
with a thinking ma n's filter and a smoking ma n's taste,
*If you checked (B) in three out of four of
tnele queltions, you don', e:w:octly flunk_but
if you checke d (el, you think for yourself!

111 traffic, when a d river
he h in d you blow~ h is
ho rn, do you (Al go alld
sock him? (Bl wonder
what's wrong? (C) hope
it'll settle his nerves?

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING
Ploont FI 2·2472

240 West Micloogon A.,nul
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

................. "" ...... ,.".
in Seminary ...
STUDY COMES FIRST

~

AD s D c O
When a pal bends your
ear about why his filter
cigarette is best, do you
listen most to (Al h is
ehatter about how good
it tastes rell'a rdless of
h01\' it filLer.l? (B) his. r('mark that the filler must
be good because it's new?
(C) his comments that
both N!ally good filtration
&nareal tobacco taste are
Important?

yet ...

seminary students must liv('
inexpensively and comfort·
ably if they are to study
with effectiveness. And many must work where there are jobs
with ample wages. The costs of living on Northern's campus
arc modest, and jobs are plentiful in Chicago.
Field work is vital to seminary life too, In dozens of churches,
ncar a nd fa r, Northern students put theory a.nd theology to
work under ca reful guida.nce. And in the moments of leisure
, . , intramu ra l sports, a new student lounge, a nd the cultural
wealth of a great city beckon.

AD s O c O

You'll find all this at Northern .. , plus what is most important
•. , study under men of wisdom and depth.

Before you buy your next pack of cigarettes take a moment to think about
what 'yOU really wa nt.. Ivl ost men a nd

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
• ,INO .......... WII' .... _T-..Cono

For com plete catalog add ress: D ep t. 0000
D E AN OF THE FACULTY

NORTHERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

........,...................... .
304 0 WfST WASHINGTON aLVO.

•

CHICAGO 12, IlliNOIS

KALAMAZOO

lAWS Trip
Two wn,h ago, March 20·23, fivt' re·
from Women's J..e:lgue !ul{l
Trowhridge Home Council, J:lne Bell,
Mary Cross. \I ll': Long. Gloria mnk,
and Buth Seifert. aC'L-ompmlied b) Dean
John..on. altl·n.I,..:1 til,> !legion IV con"t'nlion of till' Intercollegiate A.,SOt· illl ion of \Vomen Studcnb held at Kent
Slate UniV{'hity, Kellt. Ohio.
TIle I.A,\V.S. i~ the voice of women
L'O llege lind university ~t udents Oil the
national Ic\'e1. Its n:ltional officers serve
as represent:ltiv('s of colleg(, women to
th('- various !l:ltional counci1~ held on
h igher edueation and also to the N.S.A.
The purpo-e of I.A.W.S. i, two fold :"IS
\.\'a, '1.'('11 nt the l"OJl\"{'nlion. Fir\t it
'tim\ll:ltt~ the thinking of women uhnllt
their ro le Oil Ihe campus aud in the com·
munity, and ~(-cond l)', it provides for an
exchange of idc:ls through publications
1111(1 convention d iscu,sion groups.
'nle Iwo purposes were C:lrried Ollt
very ~ptly during the day~ of the convention. To aeco111plish the fi rsl aim, a
""ril's of five platform 'p'·("(.'hes ",crc
given h) very oUlslfinding ~pcn k ers on
the theme "\\'omall-A Cumpnss", TIle
fin t, ··\VomnJl - A Spiri hml Compass"
was given by :<'trs. Clarence 1'. Ncbon
of Washington, 0, C, She L'fTlphnsi7:e<1
the point th at 'piritual stall£lards :IT('- our
res pon~ibili ty, nnd that the world is our
limit,
11le second pl:ltform. ··\Vonl:ln - A
Campm Comp:b'"' wa, pT{>,cnted by :l
pauel of ftleult} :lnd denns from Kent
Stute Uni \'crs it). and they emphasiuxl
that women should not compete with
men intclk'CIually; but men and women
~hould work wi th one another :lS e<]lml~,
e:lch resJ>L'Cling thf' intellecllial and social forces of the other.
The thir(1 platform. "\\'om;Ill-A Com·
pass of Her Wor ld" wn, given by Mrs,
Donnld St roup of Cleveland, Ohio, Shc
,poke about the import:luC{' of being in·
fomled about th e fad., of the worM to
carry oul the privilcge, and r"spon~ibil
ities of citi~enship, She ehallenged the
women 10 :l~pt Ih(> diSCipline of informe<1 responsibilitv.
The fourlh plntfornl " Education - A
Clmp:lss for \\'omen" wa, given h)' Dr.
Jeanne Noble of Alh(lrlY, Ceorgia, She
emphasized the importance of stimulut·
ing :leti\"e inte rl"st in sdlOlahhip un the
campus, und of developing oneself to
tah· her place in the world.
TIle fifth platfonn "'Wom:ln - A Corllpa,s" was written hy O~an of Studenb
Glen T. N)'gr~n fro m KL'llt Stnte. He
m:lde an exeellent ~nl)lrn:"lT)' and correia·
tion of the pr{,l'<..'eding ~peeches, and
:"Ilso pres':'ntLod many new ideas. lie em.
ph:lSi7.t'l1 the point that the function of
college is frL"e tmining for an independellt futurl". One\ experienee ha., much

Project Ozma:

CO LLE GE

Part I I
by Philip Steffey

preM:ntali\'e~

\lan'~ pidure of him,~'lf a~ the most
)ignificant form of lift· in the universe
ha~ suffered three major alterations
~inel' it;, inC{'ption in anti£luity.
The
fir~t came fiw Ci'ntnri", ago IVhrn Co·
pernicus ~howro that our planN is not
Ihe ~nler of the uni\'crsc. Four ~n
tllrie~ 1.lter Oarwin\ monumental Origin
of Spccit'$ (lppcan-J, rai~ing (lrgUIll('ub
from th~'Ologi(lu~ "ho did not like the
idea thltt thc\ !la\'e l'QItHllOn am:estr)
with mOllh>~~, and posing :t tliffi('ult
question for philo,opher~: after man,
thrn what? Th(' qu('stion hecamf' more
meaningful in th(' I1r~t part of thi~ (-enhIT) when ,e\(;r(ll types of eAtinet Illan
Were un(~'n'rcd, ,howiug lIJl!luntiollahly th at tIl(' JUlIIlan ran' hU$ dmnged
physically to some c_\tent in less thall
one hUlldred thulI,and Ve:lh, therefore
can be e_~pe('\e<1 to eha;lge radically if
it I n~ts 01lt the mi1lion~ of yea rs of re·
maining inh:lhitability nn I~:lrth,
Fortllnntcl~
tho~ intere,le(1 in the
evnlution of illiellig.:·nt Iwings will mo~t
Hkd} not htl"e to wait millions of )'ears

tn do with what one thinks, :lntl while
we are produe" of our time, w'--' ,hould
not forget ",hr.t tIlt' p:"l\t has L'Olltributed.
\VOJllen in our !oociet) cn("Ompas~ the
whole of l'_~rw:ricnce,
After l>'W}1 onl' of the platform
spt:L'Ches. well lell Ilhcu.'sion groups were
held which ,lllowed :"Ill delegates to e~·
pre~, .>;(Jme of thl'ir ide:ls OJI tht' i'M,es
and challeoges PTe,elllt..:l.
The ~econd flim of I.A.\\'.5., thnt of
exell:"lng" of idel'" \\ a, nCl"Omplhhcd
through a '~·Tie~ of worhhops on topics
~Ilch >I'. "The :<'Iakillg and Enfor{'('mcnt
of R u le~", '·E1K~JUragement of Schol:lr.
~hip". "Service :lml Fin:lnce". '·V:"Ilues of
the Ilonor Code". :lod "A.\\,.S., II~ !'Ine.:·
on Your Campu~". During tlws(' \\'ork·
shops man) new id":1~ from va rious C:lln_
pus(>s were prl>,ent{'(I, and the Kalamazoo
ddcg"tt·s htld nn opportunity to sce jmt
w lwrc ou r C>lmpu, i~ weak ami wheTe
it i, stron,l!;. On the who lf' we felt thM
we ~I OO(I up hirly ..... 11, espeel:lll)' In the
areas of seTvic(' and fin:lnce wit h the
ado ption of ollr fMter Itnlilln child
through \\'o1l\en\ League. and also in
the area of donn policies :llld enforL,(,'
men t of rull's. Perhaps our weakest
IIren h oomlllunication among various or,
gu niZ:ltions un cam pus, :lnd oommmlicf.·
tioll between hculty, admini~tration, (In{!
students.
All who altende<1 the ('O'lVention fdt
as if it hMI he,'n :"I very worlhwhile ami

Ju,t to Sa' wlmt becomes of prc;sent·day
man. Th(' r('('(lgnition that intclliW·llt
life proh.,hly exi-ts in ahmubuL"C ill the
IIniverS(' - the tl'ird major ~etback to
Illan's M:lf-<.'(>ntcH-U picture - opens funl a~li e vi~la, of in~ight into the entire
nln\tcr of tile origin of life wi th all its
l'hilo~phie:ll nnd theological itnp][calions, 'J1lis conlempor:lT)' ~ Iief, reMlltin,l!; from veTV recent disco\'eries in hio_
chemi,tr}, :lnd surprising new idea, about
.. tel1:lr and planctllr) e\olution, JJm~ \\ell
he conl1rnwd in our time. Onl), then
will "(' kllo« whether mHn'~ iutdligence
fador h a~ ilbign!l1cant, univers~lI)
'Ileaking, as hh phy,leal c11:lr~l cl erhtie".
The I1rst cncountl'r hl'lween our m(....•
lUI{1 tlwt of another pbnetary 'y.,II'm will
be possibly the mo.,t imporlant c'·cnt in
hi- tory, I>t' il via long-di\lilnL"C communiI.::llion or a diR'Ct {"Qnlal'! in outer 'p'lce.
A~MlInil)g that the lnllguage harrier is
fJuiddy O\erL'Qnll', thut the cncounter
du('~ not provuke helligerent :lction~ On
thl' part of one of the two principal-.
and that the newfound r,lCl' i, "ad·
'lU1{-cd" b\' our ,ItI'ldnnl~. what {:ould we
gain from' thelll if t],{·)' were «ming to
help II_'? Tlw fir$t thing that L"('J11eS to
mind i, 'cicntil1e knowlL... lge, hut d ose
cou.\ideration suggcsts that they might be
rductant tu give such knowk'dgc tu a
race "llOsl' history books are largdy war
,torie_~ :lnd who haw :l reL'Onl of ut;]i~in.,:;
,dentine inforrnntiolJ for we~II)Ons of
I('\truetion. Even if we did receive I
trel11enduu, ~torc of new faets, theari,.",
and 1Il\'lhod~, it would merely ha~ten our
OWl) ~dcnti~ts' r{',earch :limed at dt-.
~'Ovcring the ~:nne thing~. The nlU" val.
uable faets we L'Quld g(lill l"Qnccrn the
'i~,', :Ige. origin. nnd naturc of the uni.
"er.,e, and thc prC'l'llC{' and dbtriblliion
of life. intelligent nnd otherwi'l',
throughollt it.
Thl're h a limitless potenti:~1 ~tore of
nou"cienti/k kno\\'ledge in ~uch un en('Ounter. Every 'phere of human academic int('rl'.\1 ]lrcsulIllibly applies to an)'
inlelligent m(~. Comider th;> wealth of
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fil'liollHI liteTHlurc we hn\c aL'(.'umulatL-u
on E:lrth, multiply it by two or more,
.uld inlUginc th;", much nmdc avallllble tn
~tudcnt, of lit{'ralnr;>, who if nothing
ll,e would IX' e:lger to ~ee if char'leteri~
tir\ eX;\1 in lhi~ Iitcrlllnrl' <."('\l1lmon to
those of our.. TIl(' ~nnll' can he ~lIid for
tlrt. A, for """ic, who l'an imagine
what novel f(lrm~ a race culturally ftlr
ahead of u, might llevdop? Comparitive lingui,1l; wuuld welcome the dl:lnCe
to study a languagl' possibl~ ~1Ip<·rior to
any of O\lr~ plus Ihe obsolete tongue,
from whieh it e\"oln'(l.

SPRI NC
Young ,\'lItun: donnl:d her npron, and
,h~· II.:-d
A .,<:ad of lillics 'mund her ,hiny cutis
Spring dellning wns al lasl begun. She
~picll

,\

~pung)

cloud.

With happy litlle

whi rl ~

She ~cmbbcd the 'uow-~t ainL-J clouds as
white a~ pcn rls.
She Swept tile earth, :md senl the hird.!
10 bring
N(·w gra~s and flowers. Slli' rol>e<1 th~
tfL"eS as earb
The i"fonnation L'Ont~'TlJi ng language In richest greens; pcrfllnll'<.1 the nir; cried
"Sing"
origin lind e,·ulution would doubtl ess be
Tu all the waiting world. "for I pro.
of gTf':lt h..lp.
c1:lim it SI' IU NC1"
N. H.
The philosophy of tI ra('e which conlrob lirnitle~s power :md ha, eliminalL"(1 Ill"rc !-tood than h:lml in lhe long fU ll h~
dbe:lM', hunger. and poverly, whid, ("OJl- cffceting the woridwi(le uuification that
'iden ill l ell~'('tual aelivity of the hi ghest i~ MJ h:ldly n~..:...:k'(l nuw. and beings
T{'~I)('d :",d which 1I1':'a'lln'~ ib pro~rc~) likely to attaek '" arc those only somein tcrms of the arb, might be ,omething whM ahead of U~ who s"till h:lng on to
(Iuile unusu;ll to tt-rre~trial philosophen. om kind of belligerent imlinet. nOI tht
They might have a practical philo.'>Ophy ver~ ad"(\UCLod rae('ll who could ('mplO\
which inc1ude~ lleacef.. 1 ,eU !ement of rl·ally superior weapons if rl' ....-ded . It
arguJllent- Oil .IllY soci:ll level and u· wou ld he a pity if the othe, ra~'Cs whost
eludes "ar. \\'hcther we would pa~ radiu ~ ignals we arc now attempti ng ta
any mUTe h~'L..:I to their teHchings than delect are controlled by governmen tal
Wl' have to tlHJ'e of ~ I o'c~, Chri~t, Con· author it ie, liS shortsighted as Ou rs.
fuciu~> l3uddhll. Molmrnmed, or others, Imagine a lluiverM! of listellers and Ill)
is {Iebatllble. A~ far a~ religion i, ron- callcr.,! Hopefully more adv:"lnced raCt'!
e('rned, it will be extren1t'l~ intere,ting have rhen heyond this ,tag.:> of pet"
to see how OUTS fare.~ agaill~t tho~> of b,wk.slupping so ehamcil'lh1ic of t~
heing' "ho are more intelligt·n t th an we Inmmn :ll1ima!.
ar('.
Ikligion rna \ he univeNl1 :lnd
hh· tht)s~' of Eartl;. m(IY hHve comlllol;
prindple~, )'('t thb is by no iIleans cer·
A CARD
tain. und if the Ch r i~tian bith. for e~
A GIFT
Ilrllple, it pitted against that of :l ,uperior illteJligf'nce. it may he in ft'lT tIl{'
fi~ht of it- life.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

In do, ing. :l few remarh nrc in order

coneerning the da ng{'r of \'uCOlmtering
:lnothcr n,<.,<' _ Our government will not
,lllo\\' u.S. \(.'ien list, tu tran~mit inte rstelI:,r radio ,lgnab, evcn though thi~ i~
presently possible, for fe:lT of giving
<,wny our position to heings whn might
mo\'e in to conquer liS. TIlb i5 utter
non~crhe in the fi"t pilK"c: we arc hardly
import:lrlt enough to make beings capabl .. of interstellar Hight ('Ome running
l·xccpl perhaps to :Idmire lIS a~ we a(l·
mire the inllllhit:lnts of a zoo, or 10 help
us if we e:m no longer hdp

ollr~dvl'S.

FILLED

OAKLAND PHARMACY

"" ",,, .. ,, .v, .' . c. c.... "
OP EN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M.
MON, THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to I P.M.

~Er'';~"~'~'(~'~'~'~'~"'~'~'~'~'~"~'~k~'~"~.~;~,~"~,;~g~h~'~d~O~"'~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;

DRY CLEANING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

SAME DAY SERVICE
619 West Michigan A_enue

eh:"ll1enging fOIlT day~, and only hope that "===============~
n, mall)' from our eampm will he ahle to t
attend the ~a tiunal Com'('ntion at Ihe
Univcr.itv of \\,i~con~irJ next I'ear.

BRUNO'S PIZZA
Carry Out Only

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

MICHIGAN AT ACAD EMY ST.

Ham and Beef Sandwic hes
ITALIAN BREAD

"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR ro['R CAR"

FI 9·5667

MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

,

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE - UP AND ANALYZING
"W E SERVIC E ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
fl 5·9294

ft 3·3735

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
F'ee Estimates -

Quid, Service

RAY D_ PIXLER
JEWELER _

GEMOLOGIST

Michigan Theater -

Tel. FI 5·076 1

Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Michig an
Across f.om Post Office

Lanz of California
Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits

Kore! of California
Spor tswear
WH ITE STAG - Sportswear

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE
765 W, MICH .,

OPEN WED.

EVE.

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New Ownership lind i\lall llgcmclIl

u. S.

12 -

"' MILES WEST
5682 STADI UM DRIVE
5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

Phones;
FI 2·8582 or fl 5·9287

M. C, RAUHE, Manage'

417 WEST MICHIGAN

REVENUE AG ENT
SPECIA L AGENT
REVENUE OFFICER
Openings in Federal Career Ci_il
Se rvice ",ith th e Inte.nol Revenue
Service lor College Groduotcs in D~·
trait, ot he' Michigan cities, and no '
tionally.
DUTIES: Examining records of all
types, obtoin ing and ano lyzing business in /ormation; negotiating or·
rongements with to_poye <1 to prote ct
Reve nue ond analyzing financial
sta tements 10 determine ability to
pay.
QUALIF ICATIONS :
REVENU E AGENT - Su(:ccsdul com plctiiJn el ~ yea l S 01 study wh ich in·
cluded el .. as supplemented by on
Accounting Moior (24 semest er heu,s,
01 36 (lUllrier hours, in accounting
and auditing subjects !.
SPECIAL AGENT-4 years ed ucol ien
with 12 semeste r hours in accounting
0' possusion of LL .B. wit h 12 scmes·
ter hau,s in accoun tin g.
R£VENUE OfFtCER-4 years ed uca ·
tioll lon y major) leoding to a BA
Deglee.
BENEfITS : 2'2 to 5 wel'eh Yocotian,
13 doys sick leoYI' per year, em pl oyee
campe nsorion, life and haspitalizQtion
in suronce available, li h .ol reti.ement
and ptonned I'oining ,
INTERVIEWS: Interested students
",ill be in lc,yiewed on Ap.;) 11 , 1%0,
Please conlact the Pla ceme nt Office
far an appai ntment.

CtlC>-cc .... co .. ~.",.

Dorlt just sit there!
You'll enjoy today's copy of this publication
much more if you'll gel up right now and get
yourself an ice·cold bottle of Coca-Cola.
(Naturally, we'd be happier. too!)

BE REALLY REFRESHED
Bottled un):!.r ournofll)' ot Inll COI:o·Colo Com pony by
THE COCA-COLA B O TTLtNG CO MP ANY OF KALAMAZO O

HAPPY DAYS

DONKEY

ARE

SERENADE:

,

HERE AGAIN
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Souvenir Convention Issue
Bowles
The name Chester Bo..... les automatic·
alll- commands resp«t among the polidCIII po..... ('r~ of our country. in his
Iwenh }'ellts of acth'e participation in
OemOl:ratic pari)" afJaiu, he hM been
the Con-mor of Connecticut, 1949-1951;
"mbas~I\(lor to India and Nepal, 1951i953; ,uu\ i~ no\\' Ihe Tcpf(>';('"niative of
the Second District of Connecticut to
the 86lh Congress and a member of the
Foreign Affairs Conlmith..'(!. He was also
rtc('nt iy Il:lmed Plalfonn Chairman of the
\'aliolHiI l:kmocr:\tic Conventioll. This
b,1ckground has giwn Mr. Bowles quali.
f}'iog expcrumce in working with national
Mil foreign affairs.
Threl' major is:.u('s in thc forthcoming
comelltion are discusscd in the followIn~ paragraphs.
1. Foreign I'olley. A new creativeness in the conduct of our affairs both
bome and abroad is desired by Bowles.
Wt- must insist on more sensitive and
better trained repreSCnlaU\'es in our foreign (lperalions. Representatives who
ipend more lime In the villages with the
ptople of the rtSpcctive country will increase our understanding (If that country.
It is also necessary to de\'elop our informa tion programs that reAcct the true
Ameriea Instead of the unreal, perfcetionized image we have so often pre)('nted to the world.
2. Disarmamellt. Bowles reali7.c5 the
nct-d to \.:{'('p up with the anns race
viewcd from Ihc (Iden$(' perspective and
the lI{'t!d to ellrlnil thi~ raee viewed from
the human pcrspe(.'th'e on 511rvival. A
"mAssive ret Aliation" effort would be ineff~ti\'e In attaining the United States'
!!oal of world peace. Dis:mnameot can
be not only dangerous to our defense,
but to our econolll} as well. 'mere is a
need to facc the true situlltkm realisticall).
3. Fann Prohlelll. TIle fann problem
i5 given mueh Ihought by ~Ir. Bowles.
III' feels our food surpluses should be
uS«! I~ inilruments of peace and human
dccellC\. Grants for famine and emer~ClICV ~uirClnents at home and abro.1d
wmid be indudro in the forthcoming
progrAms. Findings of facts of farm
oo~ts And demand~ Are r('(luired to IllAke
intelligt'ut ded<ions In rl'gard to fann
proc.luetil.n. II., f{'("ls the present pricing
program is intoll'rllbll'. It i~ also nect'~ 
silry to &ssM in the resettlement of farm·
ers forced Ollt of fanninp: b\ e(:onomie

Hubert Humphry
An intcrt"'llin~ trl'lId ill national poli.
ti{"l has ix-e-rl bUildinp: up in the last
tweke \"ea" or so. Each four \'ears the
directio;1 has lx'COme more pronounced
until this }ear it I! no longer a trClld but
a stri!"ing reality.
Up until the P.1St two decades, politieiallS were convinced that the best
qualiRcation for the presidellCY was the
governorship of some state (preferably
New Yor!.. ). By tacking down a governorship, a politieian could be assur(.-d the
sllpport of his 0.....,., seclioo plus as mudl
add it ional support as his l)(.'f5Onallty
(.'(luld muster. But as the atten tioll of
the people is dra .... n more snd more to
the national sco pe of po lit ie~, and a~ the
role of the Senate becomes more and
more important to our national ....drare
and secwity, the attenlion has betn
dra .....,., a..... ay from our go\'ernors and
placed upon the ~ators.
Xow nearly all politicians- Ire con.
vinced that oong a senator is Ihe best
qua1iocatioo for the presidency. They
are justilled in their opinion. for the
Sconate has either in iu midst or at its
command the best rC$Ource men ill the
country. Senators have the best opportunity to "s::ct close" to the C."'UJTCflt problems and cri.w~. All scnutOI"5 have these
opportun iti~. but \('ry few exploit them
to the fullest.
One of the few is Senator Hubert
Humphrey. and his conscientiO\ls exploilation is the very thing th nt sets
him apart from the other scnatorean(lidates for the Pre~ i(lcncy. Humpiney is a leadinp: member of the
Senate Foreign )telat ions Committee, He
se,,'es on the SulX'Omnlittees on Inter.
national Orji(llnizational AfJlliu and European Affairs. He hA~ chaired the Sub• Willi negligible exeepl ion~.

prequres. TIlere i5 a nero for II syslem
of ffiOnoply restraints and eneourogement
of marketing co-operath'~ owned by
fanners themselves to mnintain II strong
democratic societ,·.
:\Ir. !Xmles h~s showll through his
"Titin~s and actions takcn in his varied
positiam that he is a very eap.1hlo leader
and well versed man in the field (If nati()Ilal and foreign i'i!U{'~ 8ecause of his
~troll~ h.1ckground and the re~JX'Ct given
to him by ml'mber, of both political
partie~, Che~"'r Bowles is qualified for
Pre~idt'ne} of the UnitN:\ StatC'!.

Look Back In Anger
After :l wec\.:\ ,·acntion. the crews
working on the production. Look BrICk
in Anger. found thf'm~lve~ with milch
10 do. TIle property Crt'" head{'(l by
Oialle White and found il.~lf with the
problClIl of completely fumbhin~ a one
attic lIat. Among the difficulties
the problem of finding ,'arious Engne .... spapt'r~ of the proper vintag('.
minor problems consisted of linda ..... irel('~~. a <,(·t of English China,
and frl'l>ll vegetables.
Ralph ..
lind his crew Spellt most
their sp.1fe hours constmcting a framenround tlw IIrena stnge to add to
otmo~jlhl're of a small all ie IIlIt. He
busy de~igllinf:! a cistern which as.
to O~hornl' . the author of the
out from the floor of the
crew h('adt'fl Iw Fred Ko.... ith the ligl~ting of the
Th\:re arc man, complipre'ent ill thi; type of
whieh art' not prescnt in the
pro'lC:'('niun ~t ap:t· lighting, and
the amount of electrical power
'~;~::~II'. thl' problelll lx.'COmes more
The ~tlnd effects department,
d
is part of "lights'. i~ hein£: handled

h\ SandI' MeKal. lie Is factrl wi th
t';(, problem of ' reproducing "bloody"
ehllTeh bells alld with Iht' problem of
prop:raming an "on-stnp:e" radio.
The other ('rell~, costumes and makeup, are ha\'in~ R rclativclv easr job, for
a ehan~e; tile coslumes arc ~imilar to
pr.'S('nt d.ll· attire, and all the members
of the t'll~t have hnd e\'periI'TlC1'l with
make-up.
:\frs. Balch, in an effort to c1inullate
the problem of hilit IllUlute _tage pre·
parations And (.'(Infusion has sci a dendline for tlu' complction or all of the !lage
work .... hich will be ne"t Mondav.
TIle cast, too, h:u had their I;robll'm~.
11leir rehfO,usal ..chrdult, hns 1x'C1l illterupted by thl' Ell~ter vacnlion. Mrs.
Ualch ha~ called for many morc rehear_
....'Is to make up for th(' lost week. NonethcleS~ as it goes in aU "show biz" th t'
news azul thf' cast will he rearly for
opelling night ne~t Thllr~dllY night,
:\la)" 5.
Tic!..ets II ill be on ~II,' starting TIlun.
day in the spct'Ch omce betweell 3:30
nnd 5:00 o·clock. TIle play, Look Back
in Ango by John Osborne. b an intense,
emotional, lind down-to-earth And should
not be overlool('(l by anyone.

c.'Olllmittce on r-.:ellr Eastern and African
Affairs. And he has conducted study
mis..~ions to Ihe ;\'ear East and Southern
Eurof'l'"
lie has also entered actively mto U,N.
.... orl. serving as A.neriean dclegate to
the United Nations Ceneral Assembly In
1956-51, alternate delegate from the
Uni ted Slates to the UNESCO Qmrcrence in Paris, and advisor to the Am('ri_
can de legation at the Conference 011 Nucl('ar Te5ting in Geneva. During his
service at the United Nations, Senator
Ifllm phrt,y was .....idely rC(:(lgniz«1 as
hnving established for the first lillie a
genuine harmony between the United
States dclegntion and the sensitive delegations from Asia, L.1tin America nnd
Africa. He has '--n consulted by the
State and Defense Departments as to the
techniques of ~personal d iplomacy" he
so suecessfully employs.
Serving as Chainnnn of the Subcommittee 011 Disarmament since iUi creation
(as result of II resolution introduced by
himself), Humphrey h:u become one of
the foremoil authorities on the problem.
His mastery of the incredible complexities of anns control evoked from Eric
vareid the tribute: "Senator Humphrey understands the disannamen t
problem as wdl as anyone in the State
(Department ) or Defense (Depart.
men t)," Add to this praise such titles
liS "soundest man on .the fam) probk'ln"
and "Champion of Human HighlS." Then
it is evident thlll neither party has a
candidate 50 well-infonn\'d on foreign
and domestic iSsues as Hubert lIumphrey.
Another trend has shown ollr nation
sUpping toward government by amltl'lIr$. We no longer need 10 be sntisGc.-d
..... ith dilettante nile. Senator Humphrey
has given us an altemalhe.

Lyndon Johnson
TIle purpose of this article is to introdllct' Lyndon Johnson, the Senate \fajori!} Leader, as a ('andidale for the
OenlOeralic pre~iJt'Ulial nomination.
nlere are many reasons why we believe Mr. Johnson is the logical choice
for the Democratic nolllination and the
I'residene\' of the Unitc.-d States. His
tenure a; Senate Majority Leader ha)
hr'Cn characterized b) his ahilih to ('(')111_
promise between extremo': lie,,··s on im.
portant issue~, giving the governmellt a
measure of stabilih and aehien'!nenl
lery !it'ldom fOlUl(I'ill the Senate. In
addition Senator Johnson ha~ shown an
integrity which rises above .~ectiona l interest to serve all the people. His
"mllg stand on the ei,'il rigl,t, issue is
an indication of this moral rC('tit ucle. Recently. Lyndon Johll.)(Ul lms shown deep
concern for the present world siluation.
an(l has vo ..... o':d that he will slrive 10 the
utmost of his ability to bring the Unitc.oiI
Stat~ 10 a position of equality in our
present day struggle for existence.
Once agaill ....·e ask )Our consioeration
for the candida C)' of Senator Johnson
in th(' light of his ahilities and qualifications.

John F, Kennedy
In most pre-con\"ention Illonths thf're
Is a [ront-nmnin!! calldidate who invites his P.1rty to join his b.1ndwagon,
Our 1960 Delllocratie band wagon is
drlvt-n by Sellator John F. Kelllledy of
MlIss. This bandwagon potentially contllins more tha n an carlv estimate of 425
ddegntes.
•
Kennedy'~ Victory in Wiscomin was
indicative of his political SU(.'(:C$S. lIis
ove""hehuing victory in New Bnmp.
~hi re was only one of the sil:,'ll posts indicating the nomination of Senator K('nn«ly. A "ietory in West Virl!inia on
\fay 10 will prove that Senator Kennedy's religion and Hexible \"iew~ on

The Jlon. John BrademlU
'n)e k(·) note ~pt.'aker for the
\fodo'! DemO(.'Tatie Convention is Repre.
'ol'ntatiw John BradClnas from Indiana's
Third District. He is a fine speaker and
is reporled to be one of the oulstanding
}'QUllg mell in the Ot.'IIloen.tic Party.
John n rodl'flla~ was born in Mishawah, Tn(liana in 1921, After completing his ~'COndaf} education in South
Bend, he ",·"t-d two year. in the Navy,
and then \\ ent (In to get his B.A. at
Han ard, magna cum lautle; he was also
e1cctc.'(1 to Phi Bcta Kappa. From HarI'Anl, h(' went on 10 get his Doctor of
l'hll05Oph)' lit Oxford University as a
Ilhode~ Schobr.
Whi'" he was gettiog
his co\ll'P:1' trllinin~. he also served as an
intenl to til(' Department of Public i n_
formation in the United Nn tions Secretariat :\Od as a member of ti,e U.S. dele!-(otion to the Nato Student Congress of

1950.
Sinct' hi., waduntion from Oxford in
HI54, he has ~e rved as administrative
a!.. ~htant to Repre"t:lltati ...e Tbomas Ludlow of Ohio, legi.>lath'e a~i5t ant to Senator Patrie!.. McNamAra, Imd for two
,ears as l'Xt'Cuth'e as~l~lInt 10 Adlai E.
Stcvel\~n. lie ha~ also hr'Cn an assistant profe~.;or of politi<'al ~i('nCl' at Saillt
\I:U)'~ Collt'$:I'. "\'otrl' Dame.
."fter runnin~ for Con~res~ in 1954
fanu \Upport) arc no hlnfieranct' to his
popularit,.
Senator Kl'nn('(h i$ !I man born to be
a leader. Brou/thi ujl in the household
of a U. S. Ambu.>,ndor to C reat Britain,
hi\ l'arl~' t"\ I)O~\ln' to pol i l ie~ and leader_hip helprd fonnd hl~ ~\Ipefb t('llC'lS of
leadership, 1I 1~ pnstt'r~ rt'ad "II time for
p:reulne\s." 11(' ha~ .. holln thi~ greatness
in II ,·aril'l.1 of Geld... He grad uated
from 1'!IlnMd II ith honors, and immooi_
ate l~ wrote !l hest S('l1('r. Wily England
Slept, which a('(.'OlInt('(1 for England's
IInjlrcpa rNlne~~ for \\'orld \\'ar II. During World War Two, Senalor Kennedy
was a PT hO.11 comman(ler and was
noted for hh l"O\lrage after his PT hoat
w:t~ rammed b, a Japanese destroyer.
Senator Kenned,' enter('(1 Ih" Congres.s
a~ a member of the HOII~ in 1946. HIS
)l:r('altl(',~ a~ a
politician wa~ tested
.... ht' li hfO defl'al('<1 II ....,IT)' Cabot Lodge
in 19.52. Thi~ entrance inlo the Senate
was made in II Republil'an ~ear, both in
\l a~~dlusetb nnd in the nalion.
As
till' third Democrat 10 be elected to the
Senak b" Ma5~achu\Ctls. S('nAtor Kenlied" soon hecllme 011(' of the leaders of
the Sconate. In 1958 Senator Kcnnedv
wa$ rl',eil'ct('(1 by a margin of 870,000,
the IMgt',t mnrf:!in e"('r al'cordt'd a can.
didnte for lUll' office In either part) in
tilt' hi~tor\" of \ l assnclm'ett~, ami the
large~t margin rt'C('ivcd b\ anv eandidale in the llnikd Slates in 1958.
1956 .... m II ,car of greatness for Senator K~'nn{'(h. lie came \dthin ;Wy,;
VOles of capturing Ill(' \ ice-presidential
nomination befol'(' g:rociou,lv bowing out
to Senatnr Kefau\cf. He publi ~hed Pro-

The lion. William Culver
and 1956 and lo~illg b) small margin5
both tune§, he reversed the trend In 19M
by beating the incumbenl by 24.788, the
largest majority of any victor in the history of Indiana 'J Third District. While
in Co(lgres~ he lias ~n II. mt'flllJcr of Ihe
House, Edll<.'atiun, and Labor Conunlttee, and lhe Gcncml Edu\:stion Subcom_
mittee. He wa~ also a mClllbcr of the
Congreuiollal ddegation to the First In·
ter-American l'arliamentary Confe.rence.
held in Lima a year ago.
A candidatE' for the Slllle Senllte, Mr.
William Culver I' iII sene as Pemument
Chaimlan for tllt' 1000 Model Democratic Convcntion. Mr. Culver. W}IO
h ll ~ sened as auistant cit)' Attorney since
1955, graduatt.-d from Ka lnmazoo College
ill 194:2. He sen'ed in the anlled for~
(underwOIIer delllolition) for 4 yen rs, and
then siudied al the Unil t'r..ity of Michigan Law School where h(' received ilis
degree ill 1949. As II la.....yer Mr. Culver is most llOted for hii' victory In tht~' of the People \'5. Moore ......here the
local and ~ l khigan Supreme Court decbion~ ..... ere re...t'rsed h) the United
States Suprelne Court. \l r. Culler, who
i~ married and hilS !our children, ha5
heen as~iatct.l with the MilS of Morrl~
lind Culver for the la~t ten yearJ.
file", ill Courage in 1956, llli~ Pulitzer
prile winner ha~ !x-..·n pnli~l'{l It, one of
the greate"t Anll"riclln ~tudic\ in hloW,'phy.
Senator KI..'llnedy ha~ ~mwn in greatIlCS~ durin!{ his eif:!ht ~eM~ in the
S('nat('. III' is a member nf thl'
Senate Foreign Rd,\tions Committee, the
L.Jbor amI Public \\cifart' Commlttl'(',
the JOint Economic Commillt't', and the
Scle(.i Committee to Inw,tip:.lte Improper Acth'iti('s In the I.ahor or \lanagement
Field. He b the chairmllll of the latter's
rubcommiltet' on labor. HIS capacity in
this po,ilion a,ul hi) sponsorship of last
)"o':ar's labor bill are well knowlI to all
Americaus. His oppo~ition to th(' Loyalt~ Oalh for national ~tudl'flt loans has
been c.'On~istent. Ill' i~ a finn )upportl'r
of disannanwnt, tl,t' mo_1 import!lnt Is.rue
in tooa\'s \\orld, but on the otht'r hand
he has: 'rea!i\tieaUv eriticl7ed our prl''icnt
antiquatt-d defen!'l" ~~ ~tem.
The poll~ of America have pointed out
Ihe e,'en ehant·t·) of Kenned}'~ defeating Nixnn. If he 11Il~ an e,'en chance of
d,·f('ating: him now, Kenn«h will have
lin eveu gr('~ter ('hant'C of d~feating the
bland Repnhliellrl cllndidntc nul fall;
for KE'nnedy hilS not lilliI'd hinHf'lf with
anI' sl'('tioll Ilf tht' ('(Illnln or of hi;;
pa~t~. He h a mal) of 'tr~nl! personal
t"fllllietion. who intdligcnllv consld~r5
any mattt'r h.-foT(' mnkinp: a decision upon it. Senator Kenned, i'l a man who
has the abilit\". inlelligence and dri~e to
lead our count" in an Ma IIllich is "a
time for grealnes~."
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Tomorrow tile lIIucll-1wraldecl Democratic Mock Com;clltioll will Trudy Burns

. I, are, or SIIOUlII
focus 01' ques/ialls IV Ilie

be, 0f cOllce~n t0 ia l t
o.

flS

who

Barbara Littman
10.'\HO
(6)

(lrc voters or potential voters: WllO IS tIle bes/·quailped C(lfll/uielte,/or Kalamazoo College
the Democratic presidcntilll nomination? \V/Ul( stands dQ tile various Wllyne H)dlX"rg _ C1Hlimllln
cant/idates (/lui the porty as a whole take 0/1 slIch vital issues as Civil ~l Strong _ Cha.ionan
Wallts Labor Foreign Policy, etc?

The

t>"

(IIlSlcers

•
to these (Illest lOllS

WI'II

be

ell I

argee I

'r. d
IIpon (Ill d c·1an,te

. wor'k emerges.
for us tomorrow (IS the product of mouths of erfellsn;c
A grclli wle of thallks must go to the IlIImbers of clIp(lble 1>eople IIlOSt of tlwm ollr fel/ow stuciellis - wllO have spell I hours in 111mUlilig
the COllvelltion. The success of the elle/eawr, I!otcever. wifllie ill the
i t a serve bill
. V(I rfextent of p(lrticipaiioll of t IlOse IV }
10}wve va IWI t
eerel
iulJS delegatiolls, mill ill the t!lItllllSillStiC support of those IIIC/I! ers 0
the student body who will not be servillg ill allY official Clll}acity.
TIle Mock Cmwentioll is TJer/llII's the most interesting tr(l(litiOIl all
this campus, and, coming bllt alice cvery four yellrs, is Ilot something
wllich a student call uiew wilh II "I CUll always go 'Iext year" attitude.
Furthermore, the COllvelltion serves a vi/ell fllnCtiOIi b II illcrellsing ill;.I
terest ill (/lid knowledge of American politics ...Therefore the whole
studellt body is urged to take part ill lomorrow's Democ..'rtltic 1~/ock
COlwelllioll.
-C. \V.
ALABA)IA ( 14)
Kalamazoo College
Dave I'ellegrom - Chairman
Mary BlIrt
Angoi:l High School
Duk., Ddler
Fr<."(1 Smith
Gail Gramling
Panl Beatty
Tom \\ yatt
Tom Flegal
Kent ~Iurphy
Bruce Bo."l.rdmall
Martha Wilder
CO \ ert High 5<:10001
Donald Flagg
ALASKA (4)
KrlhUlrllZOO Coltcge
Phil Steffey - Chairman
Don Kreling
Linda I'help'
Barbara Bartholf
ABJZONA (8)
Kl1ll1m(l.1.oo College
Bob John'OlI - Chainnan
Steve Elder
LaRay Den7.cr
Bcrrien Springs lI igh School
Nathan Sorkin
John Fllull.uer
Steve Brcinling
T crry I3l'nder
Dick Kt')terkc
ARKANSAS (13)
Kalallla"too College
Dick Matthews _ Chairmlln
jim VanZandt
Karen Clomp
Stockbridge IIigh School
Chrhtine Bowlett
Mar)' Lou Hecht
KelBe Carpenter
Jerry Runciman
North IIhrskegon lI ig~ School
Bill Karry
Jim Heed
Ha}ko Munting;\
Dick Ovcrkamp
Tum Critzmaker
Randy Markham
CALLFOHNIA (40)
Kal amaroo College
Bob Wcndzd - Chairman
Dave Ilawkins
CalTY Dressdhuu,,,,
Tom Lambert
Dick ')Ier
Phil Jensen
Lakeshore lIigh School
Dic·k Bnrtz
Bevcrly B~'nson
Lcanna I3nr;tndt
Shirley Burkett
Clem Cesaro"i
Carol (kllt
Tom Ehner
Ddurcs felton
Terry Kosbd
Emil Lazzeri
";lIen Nedob.l
Pat l'errOIl
Kar("11 Rennhll{·k
John Shafer
Ted Sing
Nancy Smith
Scott Smith
Sue Smith
T,·rrv Thierbach
Kcith Tollas
Martin Trethe\\lIy
Dottie \\'00..1,
Hastings Higlr School
BnWl' Thompson
Merrill Friddle
Judy C"iln~
Patricia Fon·nwn

Hichard Reigler
William Wibalda
North Muskegon H igh School
J:me Marquand
Russ Vander\\'ier
Penny BeliCh
Bonnie Parson.
COLOnA DO ( 10)
Kalamazoo College
Tom \Varkl' - Ch<lirnllln
Dave \Venke
Larry Ca)e),
Ron Summl'rvilJe
David Munn
North Muskegon lI igh School
[ra Baok
Jnnicc Proctor
Tom Cousineau
Cinl Hittman
Barr), Whittaker
Dennh Bunnebter
CON~ECTICUT (I O)

Kala mazoo College
jim ~ l cCabe - Chairman
Leo Ha."rl",~n
Janice Mitchel
Gralld,·ilIe High School
Karin MeClal1
Gloria Harper
Jl'rry lIackett
Curt Farce
Doug Fernlock
Tom u.'lllk e
Covert High School
H. W. Henry
DELAWAB E (5)
Kalarna 7.OO College
Ha)' Boylan - Chairman
Audrey Knudten
A" drey johnliOn
Middlebury IIigh School
Charles Yoder
Carl I~isher
FLOUlDA (14)
KalamazOO) College
l'a,,1 Carlton - Chainnan
Judi Drown
Bob MacDonald
Doug Long
Diane Bushell
Marcell us High School
Martha Midd
l'h)'llis Young
Dill farley
Frank Cratkowski
Eaton RaJ>id~ T1igh School
Uonnie Bentley
Club Sheplrercl
Bill Gk'ason
Norman PerkinPh} lIis A~ht(>n
GEOBG IA (10)
Klllllm p"toO College
nodney \\'ilson - Chairman
FranC('s Hansen
Janet MaeFarhme
Jana Kl'"lleOY
nul>ert Judd
Anne Milton
Climax-Scotts lIigh School
Linda HOwe
Ileul· Van },liddle\wurth
I);l\id Stdnl"Cker
John Smith
Grand Hapid.s (;O(lwin High ~chool
Frank Hiul.:wold
Jim 13;ITro\\'
Tom Cordt!.
l.e\i{' Z}htra
Slrirll'Y ('.(lrdtz
Lynn~ Nelson
HAWAII (oil
Ka lama'loo College
Jim S,I}lor-Chairmnn
Gayle Mitcht'lf
Ed~,·ardd)url-! lIigh School

Edwa.rd~burg Ikh gh School
Connie
.
LPetru\!' 'Il~

JJt:rry
Ill) nO"cr(~
Mahoney

K;lrl Zettcrholm
ILLI NOIS (301)
Kalamazoo College
Bill
Cimimilln
Bill Bussc}
Baker _- Chairman

Ikd Cemrich
Orrin Shane
BMb COlh
Nancy Ericson
Ken Offill
Laporte High School
John Krachta
Mike f'eltman
L1ami Cripe
jo),ce CllglieLnetti
Larry Hobinson
Bill Aikman
Dulf ""<''C
Terry Smith
Kent Oakes
Judi lIandle)
Earl Darling
Sll~an \Veimtock
Fennville lligh School
Kenneth Madejogrk
~ I ichad Phelps
Ravmond Modrak
Jednnie Colfe~
Joseph Gms
Stella DeLaLuz
Julie Coxford
Keith DeZwann
WlIldi{· ~ksyll.r
Jaue Power
'J,UlC\" Harvish
Merri-jirn Dickin..on
Comtanline High School
Floyd J uday
A\icx< Petrau,ka$
Curti.~ Wall
INDIANA (17)
Klllan.azoo College
Phil Berry - Chaimlan
JIl!ne~ Marlett
Phyllis Watson
G.11i \\"rubll'
Elkhart lI igh School
Barh.1.ra Bauge
Don Belt
N:mev Brown
Anile' Burkhardt
B<.'Cky Detwsilcr
Laurali Chester
Imla Floor
Jud} (;nllnwald
Walter florin
Terry Kasl'r
Pat Moore
Frank Boller
Tom William~
IO WA ( 13)
Kalamazoo College
Steve Fcrrara - Chairman
Dennis Taylor
Paul Trehcarn{'
Boh Kitcil{'1
Jim Killing<'"l"
Lake OdeNl lIigh School
Karen Pennington
Gary ~IcDiamlio
Mickie Siang
Kan'n Capron
Tum Dovk
Tim Minl·r
Bill Barcroft
I Il.'rb Cu~ack
KA NSi\S (!OJ
Kalama:7.0O College
john IIow£"ll_ Clminnan
\like Swcn:;on
Dave Shelden
Conshtntine lIigh School
Karen Driet7t'r
l\Orn1;, IllItton
Paul Gei,leT
Ann Bl'('1ll01l
j udy \Ial)n
Eva Ann Vanantwerp
T<."<.I johnson
KENTUCKY (I5)
Kalamnzuo Collcge
jO('"ine Dipple - Chaimlan
Iktll \'ert"OC - ChaimlllU
!lob Taylor
WMlI

Sue Paul
Covert nigh School
Norrb 10hn:;on
Fremont Iligh School
Dalid Ackernmn
Jerr) AmlOur
Onno BlOllW

itlchard Chrbotofferson
Norman DeMint
julia Ca~t6c1d
Hcinz Cnrssjohann
Paul Gra\"e~
narbara Iialfowell
Su~an H{-yboer
LOUI SIANA (13)
Klllllm wlOO College
\\'arren Grosvenor - Chainn.ut
Marge Yule
Fremont lIigh School
Lois II ui72e n
Di~ie Keister
Chrbtine Longstreet
Beverly LlIubcrs
T .."<.I Lubl>ers
Betty Mayo
Marie Saum
I'-:ancy Somenetz
Kenneth Stra\"{'n
PhylliS Wille
Marilyn Miller
/IIAINE (7)
Kalamazoo College
Boh Kdh - Chamnan
Sandy S~lrprise
Cloria Hink
Mishawaka Penn High School
Ilarlcrmc I ll.'rdman
j im KU7.llranovidr
Willa Suc Lac),
D(lu Dahms
MARYLAND (12)
Kalamazoo College
Bod Werth - Chairman
jim McCoy
janet Crirllm
Dan Gilman
P('rry IIigh School
Tom Rt'ynolds
Th('Ona Strong
Dick Demerl),
Sandra Srllith
Cl,elWH High School
Kathryn Kinde
Carol Cameron
Kuv Runciman
M::ril)'tl Pagot
/lti\SSACIlUSETTS (20)
KalamAZOO College
Pete \\·okvll - Chairmall
NanC) Hayden
\\ . James Orr
Barhara Klein
Cunnie For~ytJr
Jane Blanding
Jim Lar~en
LarT) Jacob5
Carol Seaberg
Jcancttc White
Con<."Ord IIigh School
j udy Stuart
Sandi~ IIa., broud,
David K)lIigid
Jerry DU5h
Marina Kuluach
Rockford Iligh School
David Ilooseman
Sandra Vis
Bobbie Jo E llen~
Alin' VC('nstra
Hildegard Locbcll
~UCHI G AN (25)
Kalamazoo College
Tom Neujahr - Chainnan
john Lake
Dave "("('ncr
Karen Lewis
L)'nn Larkin
I'hiffip Nantz
Jay Wright
Hichanl De~ l ink
Kath)' ~kCubbin
Nancy Vots
Karen ~Ioorc
Bvron Anderson
;...'aoc)' jane Fred(orickson
\Jett)' Johnston
P("\c Schmidt
Bob Brigg)
AII('gan High School
Steve Budru'
o\lichaeli~ Kir~line

Patricia Sl'anlon
Don Bovlan
Ca rolyn~ MacCormack
Cussopolis High School
Rado Lowf'r
Hol)('rt Davis
John Hutherford
Ho~~ Buckenbaugh
MINNESOTA (16)
Ka lflmazoo College
John Osthaus - Chairman
Charles Krid('r
Barr~ Kllistcr
joanna Yuuug
Linda lIunter
Bay City lIandy lIigh School
/IIISSISS II'I' I (II)
Kalamazoo College

john Crandin Chairman
Lynn Spitz-Nag(·1
Murtha Prete
Dick Mandcn
!J olland High School
Dcnnis Bolles
Sue Lacey
Mary Ellen Mrol.
Robert ~ I }"l"ick
Karen Van Siooten
B:rrb-'lra YIll.es
j oan Elfenl!ink
~ IJ SSOU HI

(I 9)

Kalilmazoo College
Lynn Verhe)" - Chairman
Judy Cooper
KatharYrI EV:ltt
Diane \Vhite
l-.brvin Konyha
j ane Hustoles
Climax-Scotts II igh SelIOO!
Bill Smith
Ilolland lI igh School
Diana Arentz
Bidmrd Vukin
j erry Hagans
Bob Wenzel
Walter llolles
1':lIrl Ilowgo
Jerry A"ink
Chuck Kuipers
Dick C:lndee
Ollie Kruai
MONTANA (8)
KlllamU7.oo College
jim Lindhcrg - Chairman
Jud) StHlisfidd
Bnr<."C Doll
TIloma~ K. Kreilick
Phil Bonine
Stu Burke
Jcff Keiser
1. Iarilyn John'On
NEBItASKA (8)
Kalamazoo College
john Keana - Chairm.lrl
Bob Schultz
Vlad Bibiooff
Phil Dulmage
~ I artha Kuhne
H. Samuel Clark
Hus~ Noblett
llob Buss
NEVADA (7)
Kal amazoo College
judy I'alia - Chairman
Sue SchrOl-<ler
Charles Fehr
Paul U,ing'i"ton
Steve Hurlock
Creg Bl,mk
Jim Timmons
NEW IIAMPSlIlIIE (5)
Kalamazoo College
Frartcin(' Smith - Chainnan
Stele Liplnnn
Sandra fro~t
Roy Carlson
Kurt Mikan
NEW JEIISEY (19)
KaJanlflLOO College
Doll \\'. Schnl'ider _ ChllimHUI
Da\l' utrsun
\fary Hanson
Philip I're~ley
Alice Fav
Wall} K~lIt
~ I ary D) khuuse
Delton l ligh School
Penny Baske
J)Qnna Bergoon
UJis Braford
\\'iJ\ianl Brown
Aiken B}inbtiOIl
Dan l-"ale5
Sandra lI ughc\
Judy Klinger
Joan Lammers
Sail) Shreve
Ann \\'ll<."t:lt'r
Juck Wynn
NEW MEX ICO (8)
Kalamazoo College
Boh \kLcan - Chairn\$ll
1 I.dith Dekem~
l\'t·iI Ilarr;"
~lary \llIrch
N":W YORK (56)
Kalama zoo College
Bill Vincent - CIMirman
Cary Wooel
Did Clrork·~
Jo)(·e lIa~hu~l'll
L~nn Emmon\
ChillI· C. Phillip'
~lary L()n~

Gree .. ville High School
Howard City IIigh School
Janct ~lo rten<;on
D.wid Oak(>o.
Jon '10" lin
Bob Jone'

fridoy,~pril 29, 1960
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!K~A",L:..!A:..:M
~A~Z~
O..!O~.!:C:,:O
~L;.!.
L.!E;...G
~E,--I:...::
N:..D~E;...X
~_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""l
\1\ rna Harris
j()~ce Rin~lcr
}l·ifr.·\" Green .....ood
11011 Stevenson
\flJI(')' Heileman
~O lnJl CAllOLlNA (18)
Kn lamn:wo College
Elliott Wdtz - Chairman
j ud) Fllirhrolher
\ I~rgflr('! Edmonds
Jad.: B('uk"ula
10hn Cmichl."n
john 'hchkovlb
1I0ward Cil) lIigh School
Innd Pacpl..e
Sue \'o~s
lone LaMorre
Joanne Drummond
CAI,ert lI igh School
(;all('n Smilh
\ orth \ IU5kcgoll High School
[)Oll \Inrquand
Eldl'n \\'olten
Stephl'n Clink
Cynlhia noss
Phil Ste\'t'lis
{)t'I1Ili5 Bales
\ onTIJ DA KOTA (5)
KAlamazoo College
\Iar}' Haymond - Ch,lirman
R"('ni l1u\IOIi
Cr,wl' lIa}cs
Can Corpron
Con'rt High School
)Ulill Stl'j::;elllen
0 11 10 (31)

KllllllllalOo College
C;uol DI:nnh _ Chainl1an
Jim flower
carol Shaw
Ch;ul Cray
H('len Hoopt'T
Tom \faeFce
,"'nila lIad,
Don \le\er
Sob T a.r~lilf
Ann(' JlO\\ lett
Bill Denno
CO"l'rt lI igh School
lkrnard Ahnulls
Quine} High School
RidulrI.I \ragoner
La"Olma EMf'P
Did: Knirk
Karl'n Ihld
Janicf' I~~tl'rlinc
I'elf' Trnvis
Ct,lr,c;t' Oolton
\ \""I1C Cripman
\'all

Do\,('

Kllthy Warnt'r
Jim K!lufltlnu
~u ...'n Knupp
\',mC) II)'slop
Oonlla Strome
PCAAY Smith
Rohnl Bro" n
I'h~ lIis Wt'ndorf
Tom Zinunemlan
OKLAli m U (14)
K.I:unRl.Oo College
John Klt'ss - CllRirman
Charlt's Lil1e~
Rich lIi,c;don
C.",/;" '" Ga\
Bob II lInll'r'
COH'I'I lIigh School
Pin}llrtl
Chrh tillll lligh School

Illlrkemll
1I 11.\~ln,c;

""bo,,,,h

lIoltrop
(S)

College
I Kt'rley - Chairm,m
Shennan

Sue Met't
Linda Andenon
Art Cro..... ley
\llIkrouhi Okian
\ Iary Ann Kabl
Dorolhy Wendt
Phi! Shl'rid.m
nill Briggs
Elkh art lIigh School
Dal(' l'l\'teher
Ka\' Plummer
U;\(la Shreiner
CI"ria Smith
Ted Smilh
TIlOmas A Smith
Bm Spade
Tom Sur(ace
Charl,'~ Twa
Don Wood
\fat Yeknik
Th"ron Longbrake
l.ilKla \fill..,
now 1I0..... wc!1
Pam \lill"r
Ot'e Pli,kill
Boh Wulton
"HODE ISLAN D (8)
Kain maW(l College
Davc Brown - C1luinnan
Lon" Slockml'yer
Scotti Fillnigau
Trudy DeHoog
Slit'SI!)wc
Dick Smith
L('\Vis I loll~ton
Cll{'lsell High School
Scott Chaplin('
SO UTIJ CARO LINA (10)
KalamlWIO College
Fr('(1 jueholl - Chainll.ln
l1«:ky Bolld
nutll Scifcrt
jean Schaaf~ma
Grontl Rapid( Lee lIi,:h School
Jack Dt>Hu~tl'r
u.ora Hemtt'1nll
\'t>dra Sttn!ton
lohn Ikidema
\laril." Boppe
Barh \\'anen
SOUTII DAKOTA (5)
Killamazoo College
Flonl il emld-Clmirrnan
Jam· Bell
Carol 1l1lr~lorf
Don \lcClure
Su(' Kdle\
TENNESSE E (16)
Klllamazoo College
Shirley Wright
Ellen \\'ell~
I Jtonni~ Barler
Linda Brenneman
W\f U
Bob Pall - Chairman
X(lrt h Muskegon lligll School
Sand\, Thoma~
dar~ \lieremlorf
Barb Ik'r~
Jud~ Erickson
Donna Olejar(7) I.
Toni Gum
Barb Koch
Paul lIasselink
Joh'n Head
Bill Shddon
Bill Bn,ker
Bruc(' DI bas
TEXAS (30)
KlIlnmllzoo College
HeKlln Smith - ChHinllan
I ,f'~ Overway
Uob Iloard
Donna Looney
Cn) Ie Dowd I'idey
lant· Ptxicrson
IlI!-k Ifill
Sara lI un~ieh'r
Lorrainf' Mill,
Il u,gh ~kCce
Jan Cre~ory
Frem(lnl lligh School
\Iar)' Lou Klein
Lin<la Shanahan
~Iedora "eAlli~ler

(40)
College
I Oarhif'r - Chaimlan

UTAH (6)
Kalamazoo College
Did; Ilud)()1l - Chaimlan
\'ane) Blolkwood
\'irAinill H. I'hillip~
Ches:ming Union lH!:h School
}allle~ Oe~t('rreicher

Rn lph FO!-:A
P"lrid" \f ita~
VER;\fONT (4)
KlI hllllnlOO College
Ernie \\'olverton - ChllirmOIl
Jacqueline l'al7.dt
Dan' Andl'rson
Ch ~lI ning Ulli(ln l-ligh School
Knren Stuart
VlRC IN lA (16)
Kalamazoo College

Adlai Stevenson

Stuart Symington

Ju~t back from anotller international
tour, thi' time to South America, Adlai
Ste\"'n<;()n, is looking more lile a presidt'lltial candidate c\'ery da~. TIle fonller
Ilhnoi, Covernor and D~'mOCTQtic presidtnlial nominee, by admitling he will tiCt'(:pt a draft poses a growing th reat 10
Ihc less season('(1 Democratic hopefuls,
Alld ~lIIall wonder they should be une,1~)' at Illl' pro~Jl(.'Cl of Stevenson tntering til\' mce. He has outb'Town the early
lah!.'! of "cAAllead" and has rcmnined Ihe
mo~t articulate lind aCC('ptahle libernl in
the Demoerntic Party.
Since the 1956 CIl.mp-,ign he ha$ kepi
Ilcliv{', vi~iting Europt', Runia, India and
~ulh Anll'rica 10 the (,,,tent lhat he h a
per\Onal af'fJuaintance of numerous foreign k,I(ler~ aod is better Imo\,;n nbroad
than an\' oth(;r Democratic candidate.
_.... t 'i\I\' he is vigorous and politica]])'
m"tllr~': a brillianl spcaler and a
thoughtful critic and maker of poliC)'.
;\OW that Stevenson has let it 1X'
known thai he is availublc, the question
i~ whether Democrals will be strong
,nough to hack a man who was tlleir
ehokx' nn two previous occasions. It
will 1>1' a mistake if Stevenson is con~id('rcd merdy liS a "compromise eandi_
.Iate." Analysisis admit illat ,IllY Demo('flltie candidate would have been un~Ut'CCssful in '52 and '50 opposing n
popular hero in a time of record prosperit}'. But will Omvention ddl'gales
rf'(.'OgJlizl' Ihi~ in their haste 10 Ileld a
winnt'r in what looks to be a Dt-mocratic
\'ear?
\\'emldl Peterson - C1mirman
Dkk l1umham - Chairman
Ann Anderson
\, Ilr~ Jane V argo
Carol Kratt
Bob III1}'lle
Lilt Hever~ki
WASIIL"GTON (13)
Kalamazoo College
Anthony Smnkin - Chaimlan
Su~n ~hrtin

"'mold }o~selsnn
Pat Bartlell
Griffilh lIigh School '
!\andy Vondy
\l il" Kinscy
Lt'lrTllille Mills
Hicha rd Nault
Il;llph Dale
Jank'C Noreus
Dav(' Siallton
~like Gilchrist
WEST VlnGINIA ( 12)
Kalamazoo College
Jill! N{'ujahr - Ch.,irman
Ron Uarret! - Ch.,irman
~ l aT\'in Huge
\fan Ann Ulan<ler
Cho~lotte High School
Jl'au '''''Comhs
Rca JonCJ
Clarence \\'ar<1
Pete Tenni_,
Dave Hou~h
('.ordon \\' ri).!;hl
Bon II n~kens
HO\\ena 'Valring
WI SCO NSIN (l 4)
KlIlarllll7.0o College
Doug B1n,c;don - Chairman
;'\Ia nt') Tllbor
\I!lry Go~s
SUI' Smith
Dal" M('ad
Btocky Bahlman
WM U
I'at \l urpll)
WrOML\'C (7)
Ka lamazoo College
\lary Cross - Chaimlan
\lUI} Stainton
Jane Appleton
1...;IrT\' 5(·hilhancck
Chelsea lIigh School
Daniel ~ l aH'r
L~·nn l.ipphart
Carolyn \l ilb
CANAL ZONE (2)
Klilallli'too College
Barh 1~'1pe - Chairnlan
Peggy J lollllall
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Kalnrlla'f.oo College
Da"e Dwyer _ ChainllUn
\fack IIigh School
Ken Miller
Chllrlolle IIigh School
Sail}' Sattler
VIRGIN ISLANDS (2)
Klllamo:wo College
jim Spt'nccr - Chairman
J)()llIla Weber

Goals of the

During the critical '50'5 olle ..oiee
edlOf'd alld r('t'(:hocd futilely in the Democrat ic Party
Senale ehaml)(:rs warning the American
TIll' Ei!oCnhower Administration hn~
Jl'.'Ople nf Russia's increasing ('rollOmic
fr,iled 10 provi{ie the bold and elft'(:ti\'('
lind mililary nlh-Rlllage.
In 1057 when Ihlssia ~Cl\t lhe fir~1 of leadcr~hip so nf'('t'ss.,ry in Ihc~ critical
IIlllny Sputnih into orbil encircling the times. Because of it~ hi~loric reliance
,I.llohe, ~hoek(<d, frighlent'(l ani! enraged upon mOlle)·t>d inlerc,I,. its dislm,t and
Americ,1n~ rf'alill'(l for the fir~l time thllt ne~lesl of IllI' l'OUlnl(JIl man, its continuthey no longer hdd n monopl) of world ing leaning, toward i)Qlationi~m, Its in1,~:l{kr"hip. Arou.\.Ct1 from their snug «.>miti\il' to nl'II' ideas, its lael of pt'f('Olllplilt'('lIe\, tllt'\" lX'gan 10 look with in- ~plion ~f the f('alltiM of polilieAI life,
11'1\.,t to thi~ ~t,ltf"iITIan who had pro~-ed and it- e\er·pre~ent c1i~trml or gowrnhh unJl'r,tllndinl! and a"arene~s of 1llt'llt, thl' Itt'puhliean I'art.\ hilS followed
a ,Iaogr.ating, uo-nothinJ.!; prognull which
world problem ~.
11lat m;\n \\Ih St'lIator Stuarl Suning_ ha~ endangered the '\CCurit~, of onr
ton, \'ell r,ln ,tal(>'<man from ~lis.souri, country. Onl~ thruuJ:;h the f'lection ()f a
now an ati;'{' l':IIl(lidale for the presi- DemO(:rlllic Pre'iuCllt in 19f1O ('111\ Ihis
trenll he rl'\'cr~{:d. There lire t11r~' ureas
dl'nc\ of Ihl' Umttxi Slates,
S);1Iil1,11;lon\ per'!unal aUrac\i.cnescs, in purticular whkh iIIu~trah' the Eisentharm, \\tlIlth (If e'pericn('t.· in go\'em- howcr polic~· of drift an.1I unCt:rtainit)',
IllI'nt lIml bll~irle", a~ w('ll as hi, drive
Fiht. tiler(' i, Ih .. t of ('<'Oliomie polic~
,md forceful Jlf'Nlnalil~ make Ilim well In typit'al RCj>lIblicnll fashion, .. n·r:'lllll'(l to the top national office. lie has thins:: is d~i~n(.'(1 to benefit lilt' "have..the ability to impir.' Ihe lrusl and con- at th{' ('~pt:I\,e of Ih(' "ha\e-lIol\", "trt,
fiuence of t" .'r~ one with whom he a r{'~ws,11 of the Iligh-inttre,t, tight
l'Qrn{'~ ill rontu\'!,
1Il0ney pol k~ h of prime importanC'e,
A~ a ~c1f lIlade hll\ine~,man he has ntis ",nuld ,h"IIl(' hi~ht'r rf'Venues
d{'lllon~lrall.J nt't'ptional ahilily in BnIlJl- lhm bringing IIbout a 101l1-:-rnn halanced
cial and t'<'Onomk affair~ Coming from budget ~\ ith II hiAhcr p"r eapita na\li"'lluri, II hordf'r ~tnt('. he can ~e(' tion"l inl'Ollle, aud pmvidc a favomb le
domt"tic iUld forl'ign probl"ms from an dimat{' for innlJ\'nlinn thll' brinl-:in~
OH,ntll mther Ihllil ~{'Clion al point of about a long-rlln 1l.,I.1n('t.'(1 hlldgt't with a
VI,,\\",
Thll\ Jll' i~ Ut'Ceptahle to h()th hi/;:her per capita nation;cl iIK'tJme, and
:':urth and Sonth,
provide a favorahlt· climate fur inno"a.
A wtl'rnn of ,b. top l('v('1 gownllncnt lion thus hringing about !-'Towth Ilnd
po~ition" S\ IllIllAton h'H r('('()gnized the ,tahility in a dynamic economy,
n('('(1 for beller manaW·m ... nt \\ithin
Second, in tht' field of Nllleation, it
,t::OH'nnnent and incrf'a-.cd e~cculh'e ha~ b.:'('Ome obl'iou'! that ~Ule and local
I"ad,'r,hip. The ""'llllor ~timate'S thai go\'enunents ennnot do all thal is neee~
;11 Jt'a ~t 810 hillion ('Ould »(' s.,lva~t'(1 ...,ry 10 rC\itali7.f' our educational PTC).frnm current m;-u'\('(l. "ost('(1 lax dollar<; ,c;r;lm alKllmprove il. in~litution~. l1ler{'lind illat In{'rt·.I ....·d public iml'~tmcot j, fore, fioand.11 a~~j'tonce from the Nant'(:e~~;IT\' in \ut:h fields a, ffiucation, tionlll C,O\enlnl<'nt b impt'rati\'(" unless
hcalth. ~hun dtilranee, high,,'Il)'~' water wc are rC'li~lw{1 10 II pt'rmallt'nt position
nmtrol IIml old agl' benefit programs.
of inferiorit,
TIlt' m:'!i" rr-ponsihility
The allainrnent of world pt'ace with for finan('("\, and th(' ronlrul of th(' currifr('(.Jom und rf'"pt'<'t for Ihe imlividual cula. however, IIlll,t {'('rt.linh he handl('(1
i, III fur 11ll' main i~,tle. he believes.
b\' the smallcr IInit~.
"Pt"IC(' is no longer a vacuum betwCf'n
TIlird, in till' .. pht·re of \Iorld politics,
tWI) "lIh,
II mmt be wagN! to be W()Il."
only the D('mOCrlltic I'arl~ (.'1l11 proVide
TI1U~ hf' ~trf'~'o('~ thai America ~hould
thl' typ" of fordW' and ddense polieie~
maintain a I)(hilion uf relative 5trcngth n('{'(letl in today's pr(,(,:lriOlls intl'rnalionlll
for "You can't negotiate from \Ieakne~s, ~itull t i<ln. 'Jlw Dcm(>I:ncls elln, and will,
'!m nHl,t JUlIe power to {'nforC(' pt'ace
provide a Ilexihle Ilnd ralional foreign
and th,' t'nellIl rnll~1 lnow vou hal'e it."
policy. cogni7~'nt of the natural forces
Th,.w an' th{' "i('ws and ~Illllliflealion' lind trends at w(lrk. t'Qmhilling the na _
of St'nutor SluMt Syminl-,.ton. There i~
tional self-intere't of the lInitt'<l State~
nn hiAIll'r trihule 10 tile integrity nnd
lind the humanitarian ront'CTIls of all
mCTlt of the m:m than the Llet that he
people. R ealizin~ that l'Qntinued an"M un"nimou,h approved for those si"
nounccmenh of plalit\ldl~ and rt'p{'atl'(l
top leH'1 gmt'rnmf'nt pmiliolls b~' the
as.~lITances thai t'''''r}thillg 15 "pt'lIchv\'er\' nwn who ar... now hi, opponenb in
dand)- are ullaCrtptablt, suh~titutl'S for
the l'rl"<idenli,ll taC'e,
pructical polif'y, the J)('mocratie Party
\\iII
providl' pro~raillj whk-h effl'Cti\'('ly
• •
l'Orrespond to the coneTt'le realiti('! of
Folloll \IIg thl' prat1i.c~: of pre\'iom th{' ,ituation enromltl'rl'(l. Rccogni.dne;
("tm\enlinn, Ihere 'lilJ be no ""hool Oil the increa,ing threal to our national scCol\velltion On\, Saturdll\-, April 30, curit) due tn the rl'lali""l, 'tronger po"i1960. 'n li.. h 'done in or<ler II,at stu. tion of the Sino-Soviet bloc, it i~ nt'CI"~.
d ... nt~ "ill lx, frC(' to p..'1rticiplltc in the ....'r~· for the Unitl'(l Stat~ 10 do more
\locll'l D('Jllocratic Com'enlion. Some than 'I.1nd P,lt and allo" our weapons'
450 'tuUtnh from more thall fo~ high ,y~tl'ms 10 become olWlldl'. A d('f('n~e
\dmoh ill \lkhfg,Ul and hl{linnn are ex- po~t\lre mll't be e\tahli~hed sudl that
IXX·ted 10 arri\'!' on camp\\\; S'll11rday our Opp()nents rf'ali/e that am ntla{'k on
mornin~. A '"1:111 ddt'gntion from \\'e,l- us would pr('('ipilute II retalil~r}' bioI\' $0
nn \!khiglltl Vtliwr,Hy and 250 ~tlt ,trnn,c; Ib 10 COlllpll'lcl\' anilihilille til(' agd{'nl~ fnllll "K" ~hollid bring the tolnl Wc,'>Or nlltion.
1'111' e~lnhli~llllll'n l of
nllm l>l'r of purUdll.'111h to more Ihan \uffident non-nuclear furce) nhle 10
70(1. All \tlldent ~ ar,' urged to profit by ~'Ombat limilt'll war~, and the f'limination
II)i, upportunit~ whidl prf'senh ihdf of dupli~~ction amI indlidene), in Ihe dc_
hIlt Ul\ce in fOllr ~ears,
fen .... ~ t ructur('. aT(' also vitlll rrojtd~ to
he undertaken find compll't~1.I .

•

• • •
J'l'ERTO n lCO (3)
Kalanlawo College
Did; Roh) n - Chainnan
han lIern.lIldt£
Charlotte lligh School
Hod(~ Smith

In ~lllll. onl) Ihrough the d,'Ction of ;1
Democratic Presitlent can the Unitc(t
'stath a'~\\ re it,df a qahlt' and !-rrowin~
''COTllIlll~, an inteiligt'lit Ilnd capabl{' population, and a "-'('UTl' and proud international po<oitiol1, :111 till' whilt' r('1l1illillg
an<ll'mbdlj·.hinl/: Ihe digr.it\ , \\orth, and
freedom of all I><-'Ople, - IIfll~,-'rl \\"end7.('1
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KA LA MAZOO

Convention
Highlights
Klllalll('7,Oo ColI"e;" h:l, I>e<'n holding
ulodd polit it'lIl ..,,,,q'lItiom ,inee 1931. I
hal-e had the opportullit) to wor k "ith
the 1 .I~t two, and botl, of Ihl'llI ",.·rt· ver}
e.~citing. If you lire to take pari in thb
)'{'a r '~ convention. :IUOW me to review
some of the activities and to ~ilt' ~011
wme poinler~ on Ilh.lt to look mlll Ilatch
for on that day.
Back in 1951 "e 'wId a l)"mocrMic
Convention. E>,tc~ Kefa(lvcr. I'nul II.
Douglas, G. Menn:m \\'iI!iam" and AdLt;
Stl'vcnson werl' tilt' ~t rong t"Qntender',
'l1lOSC "crc thc day' when McCarthy
fin(1 hi, group wcre IIl!lking noi~l's all
ov.. r tht' t'Ountr), and not m,my pt.'Ople
e:lreJ to mfinage campaign' for Demoenlts. \l nll} of ,lIlr ,tlld"nt' got the
fir .. t taste of r-.kCarth~hm on Campus,
nnd rose to the ehallengt'. Some "f thl~n
studied >II Imrll on lilt' polidt·, of thc
Democratic I'nrt)" thM the) became
Democrats in Ihe prtx:css, (At no urgiuj!
from any of liS who were advising the
,tmlt'l1t" I mighl add ), A f('w wenl
"nativl'" in thdr dre" and longue. The
IHdy who n0l11inat.,<:1 01le of the C(Uldidates wore Te\a,-,t)kJ cloth, complch'
with :I Il'II-gnllon h:lt. She hWllght
down the hou,t' "heu ~hc ~t:lrtl'd her
~pct'Ch with :I deep Tnll' drll"l. And
thos(' repr('s('nted 1'II('rto n ico conI<! not
he understood hecau,e they chme 10
'pcHk Spani~h (Ilu"ntl~? ) on all oc·
C<l';O"'.
}.Ir. E(I"in GellITich, a loeal prominent
"ttorney :lIId a member of our Board of
Trmtt'<::s, pre,idl'(l Olcr the Convention,
"lwr script." At one time "hen a dde·
gate wanted to raise a poinl of on1!'r on
tl,e /loor, ~Ir, C('nuich gibed Ihal he
lo()"M not recogn i7.e him Jx.cause what he
hHd Iu ,tl} Wi" not writtell into Ille pro{'('toJing5 of the COllvention, But of
course, he II as onl} kidding,
In Hl56 we held a HepubJic!ln Conv('ntion. Plenty of prople wanted to man·
ag~' e:llllJl:ligns, hut there l\:I, a shorl(lgt' of ea lldi(I :,t~" - cveryone knew Mr_
EisellhOll'er W:IS /4oing to bc nominated
nny"ay. III the end Wt· hud supporlers
for Mr, Eisenhower, Chief Justice \Varren, and Mrs, ).1argaret Cln..e Smith, and
conducted the campaign~ a~ if everyone
had have on equal eh:lncc 10 bc nominuhxL
Two dll)'S before the Convenlion, the
\Varren m:lnagers let out a nUllor to
thc effcct Ihat Dr. Hicks, Mr. Ham alld
my~df had dl'Cid ...d 11.(1.\ no one was to
oc Il('minaled except Mr, Eisenhower.
The} were vcr) indignant over 011T "high
banded" method of Iloing things, IIn(1
called for a student '"revolt" 10 "show"
th(' Administration where to get off by
nomillatin~ Mr. \\'lIrrcn or el'cn Mrs.
Smith, Unfortuna tely for that group,
they spreaJ their rumor too early; since
nonc of thc three mentionCll h(ld said
anything In that effecl 10 anyone, we
were :11>110' to <Ienl' the accuracy of the
statement.

A "it,,,, of the

S i ~ tl,

But the girls who 1lI1111Ugl'<:l ~Ir'.
Smith\ campaign :lpparenll) took the
rumor ler} seriou,'y and thought they
had «ecllrc<1 th{' ~lJpport of the Warren
group for Mr-, Smith. \\'11l'1l the final
,howdown Canl(' .1nd Mr. Eisenhower
"a. nomilliltt'(l, "l'\'eml of tIll' girls who
"orked (by and night to secure Mrs,
Smith'.. nomination let tht'm,d\'e~ go and
l'ril'(llike hahies on the 110m. saying that
politic, \\'a~ indectl a "dirty hl"ine"$:'
Thh time many girb arc again lIlanaginl! t'alllp!li~". Blit 00 worn:m is in the
running; at lea,t I do not kno" of any.
Ll't\ hOlw th .. ~ h:1\-e hetter luck thi~
time, BUT HDIEMBER, T HE AD\IINISTBATIO:--'; OF T IlE COLLEGE
A"I) T III:: FACULTY ADVISOHS AHE
NOT TA~I~r. SIDES IX TIllS
T III "G.
WHAT TO WATCH FOn
IN T il E CONYENTION
"hirth l'onlwl" Prolxl~ililln should carry,
it ilia), IIll'an that Sl'lliltor Kl'nnhly IlilI
he in Iwuhle. If a ~trong civil rights
plank i, \'olt'(l down, il will lllean that
Senator Johnson will ha\'(' a good chance
of II inning, If there b no pial form fight
at all. you take your gu('ss.
\\':ltch for the fa\'orite-son nomina11le) will probably he blinder~
put up hy somc group in an effort to
II ithhold its renl .. treugth until the seeol\d or the third b.1llot. Or it maybe
that Olll' of them will UceoUle the dnrk·
hnr-.c can(li{lah' anti ,tl'al Ih ... nomillHtiol\
in the elld.
tion~ ,

CO LL EGE

I NDEX

Confessions
of a
Book Thief
( Thl' follo\\inj! fragmeut of II diary
was founll bet\\'l'Cn the pages of 1'/'e
Chille_~e Coolies' POllU/alkm ulid Property
Cell.lu~ lor 'file reflr.!' 1837-1951
The
Index t:lh,s Ihe trouble to print it bet·all ...· I ) il nm~ do some clod sollle
gou(l, 2 \ it \ ~hocking and §candalous,
auJ 31 we don'l hale an) thillg 1....·lIer
to print. )
St·plellllx.·r 29 - Cot Illy !lr~t re'>Cnrch
paper ;I~_'ignnl('nt Ilxiay. As.won a~ the
hell TllIlg, I ru~hed to Ihe library so thllt
I would be able 10 gl'l the choice~l, II1mt
('Olorfill books. Lookt'(l around eareflilly.
lIE ( Ill)' lIrl'h l'nl'my) wasll't there. Ah!
SUC(.'t's~ wa~ relilly possible!
I nm,t
act with audacity! I looh'<:l Ill' the call
number. Aha!' Ja~per ConbIHrney'~
Death alld Dest rucliull Among the Sew·
age CommlUers, I'X-IOJ562-mpOOIl!
With the true ronnohseur's gle:lm in my
"ye (I know 1><.,(:(lII)e I looked in the mirror ), I du,h(oJ through Ihe ~I:'tcks until
I ealllt· to T HE book! Oh, rllpture! I'll
HlwH)~ relllcmlx::r that book.
It 11:15 a
Ix::autiful moss grl'<::n with gold letters
and il was jllst packed with juicy inform.llion that all the olher stlldents
wOlild be dying 10 gct their hands on.
Ah, but tIle) nell'r would, no\\. I, the
c\1l1ninl; JlHI'te r-thicf, would tUl'k thi~
littl~' \-Olllllle under IlIV sweater (lnd .. ikntly steal awa)', \\"!;at a thrill it was
when at last I reached m)' room, looked
with 100'ing e)es on my l)ri7.e, and l."TIew
that I had ,"cce5~fu ll \' stolen mv first
hook:
,
.
October i - Can't kt mpclf rest Oil
past I.lm,.],. TOlllorrow I will put on
Ill) IIIO.t '111(.lioll" Sllc<lt.. hirt and, I am
'ure, ri'l! to new heights in Ihe art of
bool.: - ~tcaling.
'-lust get to bed early.
'-I)" art exacts a heav), toll on my nerves,
bllt, then, no sacrifice ~llOUM Ix:; too
great.
Octolwr 8 - I (li(1 m)'self proud today.
Xot on!) did 1 ~ucc ..'Ssfulll' make off with
l'ight Jarj!e l'oIIlIlIt'S, uut 'e(lch and every
ont' of these was either out-of.prinl or
irreplaccable in some other way. ~I\lst
rememher to get myself a larg(.r book-

A'-'o. watch the managers anti their
IIs,i_,Unts carefully. \\'hen two manIIger~ get together it is likely that some- ca~e.
Octoiler 12 - HE spoke in Chapel tothin).! i~ cooking. Be aware of the band(by. All those stupid jerks moaned and
wagon effect. If a gronp is nnder your groanloJ a~ H E spoke of the hoob that
l"(lIIlrol, don't wait until it i~ too lute hal'c lx.'t.'n stolen. They all though t it
IwfOTe ),011 get on it.
\\"a~ terrible for anyone to .,Ielll a book.
The
idiots! Jml ht.'Cal",e the) don't have
You m!ly say, '"shucb, this i~ all
the gut- 10 do it themselves! Why. it's
l1I~ke-bdi('\"e ~tulr."
Let l1Ie 'ay tllllt no Iloro;e than steilling hotel towels or
.1 '011 h~\"(' a right 10 Iwlieve it i~, bllt ..nit shakers from Welles - el'en fool
'
.IOU Hre not entirely correct. Other thHn knows that!
/\o\'ember 3 - I have fOlm(1 a fdlowthe fact that our nominee will not neces';!rily be the real DclllOCratie NomiJlL'c spirit. It f('('ls so good to be ,Ible to talk
;II)olIt my "'ploi" to o;I)m~'Olle ebe, He
come Jul~. eV('l)thing you will ~ec in
think~ ahollt e\'er>thing just a, I (10.
01lT Convention will more tha n likely to \\'1", ,hould we have to he tied (Iown to
I.lh, plru:;e in the rl'al thing. Therefore H pack of silly nlles~ Like Niel7_,ehe
whut we arc ahonl to 110 i~ !lS real HS il .ays. Let the idiots with t"Onventiona]
can be. If you don't lx:;\iel'(' me. watch value-syslems struggle along for themW\VC~, \Ve're no fooh. my friend 1\11(1 I.
hoth con"ention~ carl'fnlly and comp<1Te
:-.'Ilvelllbrr 5 - Met my fril'nd in the
~ollr own notes luter,
'tack- today, 1-11.', of course, i~ nut

Good politickin).!. MII~ your friends, ([IIi\(' a~ c.~pt:rt as T. 'Ow poor guy!
Ill' wa~ 'killing by the color! Today,
if not ~ollr ('andidatc, win.
- W. C, Chcn he 'llid. was his (lay for yellow bonh.
He "a~ wu\'cring over a copy of The
Rlllg mul the /Joo/.;. Didn't know .. hether
to t.. ke it or not, h,· ':Iid. Well. I ~ct
him ~tr.light right ll\"ay. "Don't steal Iw
('Olor," I 'aid. "That'~ never cntirely sati,factory. \\'h), ~o\\ lila}' take -sonw
books that Ix·ople don't wnnt!" Well.
then he didn't kno\\ \\,j,(lt to do. Un.
fmtlln,lIc l)" one of il lS 'pie~ passed hy
jmt then, ,0 I hlld 10 prumhe my fripnd
th"t I'J tel! him tomorrow.
l'\U\'cmlwr 6 - \\'ell, now my friend
know~. ['rom now un, hc'll be ab le to
,t(':l1 1l10re "l'it't.·tivd). I'm SlITe. The
mit" of ("Qllrsc, I nI!ld e fm Ilwsclf a
lUll):; tinll' ugo. It is, very ~impl); 11O'\'!'r
'te,,1 any hook that hasn't 1)('('1\ I., ke" ')lit
hy at I,' a,' one LII'lIlt) nlt·,nlx·r or two
prominent ,tlld.. nis. If the boo k lacks
this di,tindion. wnletilne, I'll lake it if
it h,I' 1....'C11 on Clo\Cd Ik~efl'e.
'\'m'",mlx'r 19 - li E ,toPlwd nit' (IS I
lI.h roming Ollt of tIll" 'tacks with an
arm-fill[ of books. "\\here arc ),011
g<)in~?" liE \\'!Inled to know. Of course,
I told HI~I I 11,1' going to thc d~,k to
~l'I the hooks clll'ckcd oul. Thcn. jmt
tn dispel 'I"pit-ion. I a,k.,[ 111\1 \\hat
.\Iock Col\\cntion held in 1950.

The Wastebasket
Part I. Burial of the Refuse
Monday is the foulest day, slipping
Crush..oJ salt on the pavement, melting
Thoughl in Ihe drone of fift) minute" br('{'(ling
Sloth in a mi re of de'pond,
Sunday kept u, bored, di,subing
!loots of del'p~prj,lgin~ liff', followmg
I-I opd,·~, groaning ill the librar).
Oa)tillll' alllu,cJ us, cuming Oler the hill
In a ru~h of .. nowplol\~; we walk ..'<i 1111 tIlt' sidewalk.
And skirtt'(l tht' l"Q\'eTl'tl gras~. coming into Mandelic.
And hunll"o t'ruzily for II few minutes.
t,lsO facto, I,d sjrisimu/ulU, ardti in Eturi{{ fugae 0 cim_
And \\'hen II'C 1I','re cr<l7.)" lhing nt Blind Haferty's,
Th(' dishes hung in the sink, he e;:lle 1l1t' a nickel.
And I \I ,}O; c~ e-struck. lit' _,aid, hom."
110nl<', child, is whert' Il,c pumpkin IlITh. And J ~t ;IT('t.1.
S(JllIdime~ ill thl' ,,,burl,, )'ou find truth.
I think, mllch of the night, and in ti,e dn~e talk.
Where arc the pickle, that gile hop.... \\hal Ix:ctle cr,lwl,
Oler the 1Ij!1~ rock? Son of man,
\OU ..-annot SlI), or gucss, for rnu know onl~
A \'ial of MlIltan pills, where the ra~, penetrate.
And you ~igh a~ ~'Ou tllrn. Onl}
'11lere is a ')'lllhol lurking in this dead garhal;t·
( Find 11 ~~mhol lurking lIlld .. r Ihi~ ullu,ion l .
And I will gin' ~Oll right to he a ~Ilo b.
I will let ~ou rIli", ~ol1r tl"t s..'Ore in tI,t, ('(lbinl'l.
Sich ,uudrel,ell,
\\' ieder ZIt .<iel, /'rillgrll.
Meill Kn"'/If,
Aller Krilik.
"(>u gave me cake to cat too;
Thcy told lI1e I was also forgetful.
- Yet when we wcnl up the scaffold.

Your e\'e~ wet and von r \'e~1 spollc<l, I could not
Speak ;nd I kn('w l;othing.
Looking into the bottom of the wl'alillg, tht' ba!>ket.
Aul u;ieller rehe". "wi" kul'f.
Madnme J>repo~tero\l~, falllous Hhe~m fador,
Undt'r~t(}()(1 illlmunoeledrophon:~is, ne\erthelc~s
I~ kno\\n to talk to ,,"orldly elod~,

Along with nasty ethanol. Here, s,1id ,he.
Is ),our vinegar hottle, with catsup !nbcl disgllise
(negarde7.! 1...'1 plun\{' de ma lanle!)
Here i~ chemical grapt' drink, tIl(' a ll -occa~ion juiCt'.
The Illoming, Aurorll, noon, :md Melancholic e\·cning.
And hert' is a C)'theriau chariot with goat f~t,
And hert' i, the well-wrought urn,
And wh ile rill at it, take my mirror
\Vhiclt is fractured, with dh'erse an(1 ob,ellre mcaning'
111at I lUn fllrh iJ(len to sec. I do not find
'i1lllt hlastC<l idiot. T. S. Don't wa~h 1\ ith wnter.
I r('COmmend a good whirl in a gyre.
Thank you. If yllu pass thc II'nsteiJa,kct,
I)esc~ndin~ the adanglll,lr staircase,
Don't loo~ too closely. I daim the content"
One mu~t be so careful these dnys.
CroteS(llie world,
Under the bmwn pnpcr wrapping of a wic ked butcher,
A mob Aowed through the hook-to re, W lIIal\\,
.
I had not known the culture bo.l.
Yellow and grCl:n hook.. I\ere in style.
And each lIlall bought a book of elouded \'erse.
Th..,(' I saw one I knew, lind stopped him, cr~inl!:
'"Yuu who I knew in the harbor of Mded Hitchl.'OCk!
That rorpse )'ou planned in Ihe wiuC\.·dlur,
Have the tables turned? Will it be une_"fpcctloJ?
Or has the great groaning mll$S tumed awal?
Oh, let not Ihe POe at it, thut loves such IhiT~g,
Or with his illk he'll weave a coffin of the sense,.
YOII! Tn! Oil! - Ou ~t mOil ombre _ J'obscuriIC?
(The poet i~ continuing the llOt'm at his leisure lind wou ld apprCt'illte it if learncJ
readers would send an) (Illaint. unmual, H1l1l / nr ob..... ure allusions to him, c/ o Kal amazoo Index)
I-IE was going 10 do about those nasty,
nasty book thicI'es. We passed 1\ few
minut('s di"l.'lI"ing, unknOlln to HIM , of
(o()uro;c, ~1e. I felt so important! Of
t"O lIr~l'. if liE had caught me with the
Kood ~, I wOl1ldn't sweat too IIlllch.
,
('t:rt<linly h,l\'e hooks safcl) hid :l1I:IY in
my roolll th;lt ,1f(' worth more than tIlt.'
$25 finl'.
Janu;Iry 21 - They're fll_,sing nbout
wille hop that were c\pdll'J for drink.
ing. \\ h~t a horrid. ~inful habit! Those
l)O}, d('~erled to ht, kk·k ..oJ oul. Why
didn'l th.·~ .Iil'k to 'Onlething clc~m and
h(lnnll'" like hook ~tt'aling?
(Editor\, not(': \\' ... WOll't rcprint any
mIlT!' of thi- ,luff. It goc~ on for p..'Igcs
likf' Ihi,. In l'a~e )ou'rc intef(',It'(1 in
Ilw '\lb~t~luent hi~tory of Ihi~ student.
let u, jll,t note that theft· \\'a~ a littl..
tWlIhle ahOllt his diploma. You see,
Ihey Ilouldn't gil'<' it to him until he paid
a lihnlr) !llle that he had aCClimllbl,~1
'" II fr~',hman. But now he ha~ departed , b:lg anti iJlIggag('- and, or ""Q\lr~l·.
books. SoliI(' members of his sect are
~till earr.1 inl! Oil thdr tr~'acheroll' work
But ollr Iwru 11:1' onl) ix'Cn heard of
onl,<:' ';nt't' he left this fllir in,titutioll.
L",t fall, he sent II letter to tht· FUlld
Drive \,I\ing that this ~ch()()1 h(ld never
J.(i\·en him an~II,in~ ';() "h\ "hlluld h('
gil'(' lI~ an~thin .~ , EdItorial commcnt:
h:lh! l

"111e social funclions at the college!
There is something "'TOlIg. cverybod~'
Hdmits; but wl'at is wrong?
. . TIle
Index is herc to !lnd Ollt what is the
matter; and. as much as in it lie', to
remedy it. 111e time is ripe for are.
form and the reform lit'S in the hands of
the student body. The lI1:1jo rity of the
facu lt y are witl, 1.15, and ,tand r('ad\' to
do what~'ver the)' can to further' Ihe
wowlh I;lf n more inclusive, whole-souled
feding in our collcge ">cial IIlfairs.'"
Somc ,tlldents' comlllt'n":
\\ e lack enthusiasm,
Snrcly occasions here are too stiff.
An} high sehool in the st,lle has this
rollt'~., I><"aten a mile fllT socictv. Tllik
1lhollt culture frum a rolleg" toJ;leation
- hOIl can you ~l'I culttlre without
SOt.'ict~·? That's \\h~ thh place is dc.'Id.
We haven't an) ';OCial functions 10
speak ,If. 11'0.>(' Il'e dll tn to arrangl' ure ~poiled h)" o\lr fe,:\ing that
\(JIllC of tire faculty don't l·are.
\\ I' I.. ave too Ilmeh to l'Ullnnittecs , .
\\ '''It we need is a c"nlnll "OCiHI "'0111mitle!' tn look after and plan for nut
..uda l affairs. '1'1.;. t"()lmniU ..'t: \1101l1tl
be madc up of repr"~enlatiH"\ frOlll
("Ich class: one reprc:.cntath·e from Ihe
"hole ..... hool, and 1)('rI1(lp' onc faeultl
n1t'mlx.'r .. (lndex. 1004 )
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BRUNO'S PIZZA

LAUNDERETTE

Corry Out Only

00 J6u Think lOr }6urselF.P

DRY CLEANING AND

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

SHIRT SPECIALIST

Hom Qnd Beef Sandwiches

SAME DAY SERVICE

IT AllAN BREAD

(TAKE OFF ON THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND . )

,

FI 9·5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

6 19 Wit" Michigall Aven ue

If YOU ARE" caught by the Dean

in an infraction of a rule, would
you (A) try to impress him with
your sincere personality? CD}
develop a strong argument
against the injustice of the rule1
(e) confess and Lake the consequences?

Wash-n-Wear

AD BD c D

,

\

I I /

OLIVE
SUITS
$22.95 - $32,50

'1_, ,,. ,. "YOU'VE SUTTUED your

bread-now eat it" implies
(A) a veiled th reat made
by a margarine manufaeturer; (8) you can't escape
the results of what you do;
(e) stop talking and eatl

AD BD c D
found a
pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow, would you (A) ru n
to see if there was anothcr
at the other end1 (B) make
an appointment wi th a psychiatrist? (C) hire a rain
maker to make more raintF YOU ACTUAllY

and women who th ink for themselves
usually smoke Viceroy. They know the
Viceroy filter is scientifically designed to
smooth the smoke the way a filter should.
A thinking man's choice ... has a smok·

K

OOI
NAPPER
-CO,-

ing man's taste.
· rf you checked (B) on three out of four of

CLOTHING

•

FURNISHING

•

SPORTSWEAR

these questions- you think for yourself!
No rth Burdick on the Mall

bows?

AD BD c D

Dine by Candlelight

YOU'IE THINKING of changing to a filter cigarettebut which one? Would you
(A) depend on what your
friends tell you? (8) figure
out what you want in a
filter cigarette--and pick
the one that gives it to
you? (C) go for the one
with the strongest taste?

at

FINE FOODS

AD BD c D
It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others, in
his choice of cigarettes. That's why men
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THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY

A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters
'" HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
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mood poillil';41
have Imd the 01
the l'l,1 two, and
c'(ciUng. If yo u
)Cllr'S convcntio
'lOme of the act
<;e)lllt' poinlt"r' 0'1
for on 111<It dill
Back in 195:2
Con~('ntiOil.

DOII~Ia~,

I~

G. \len

~1('1'('lhon \, l're
'I1m\(' '\t·r.· I h.·
ami hi' j..<fnup
un'r tlw l"OunlT\
e;lwd 10 Illllna~\;
l'rnh. \IUlI) of
flr~1 1:"le of ;\1 <!._~_. .. ->-"I' Y '
Illld rns" In the dlllll"n~". ~ollle nf them
'Iudkd 0;(1 hard nn th(' pnlicie, of Ihe
Democratic PlITlY thai Ihe~ I>e<'arne
Democral, in til(' proce,\. (AI no ur!-:in~
from any of '" who w('r.' ad'hing Ihe
.tUt!I·lIh, , lUi,c;hl (llid). A f.,w wcnl
"nuUn'" in their dre~' und tongue. The
I.v.1) who nOllIinutLxi olle of the candiclat~'~ wore T,'\as-sl)IL'tl doth, complete
with [[ t..Il-A;jllon hat. She hrought
d01l'1I th(' home when ~he ~tartro her
spe«"h \Iilh a deep Te'(u, dra,d. And
thoSf' r..IUI'.... ntftl PlJ('Tto nico could not
he und~'rll/lO(1 Ill'C'aIl"'-' the} chlb(' to
'Ill'uk Sp:mhh (lluenth?) on all oel~j~ I Olh_

Mr. Elh, ill Cemrich, a 10C'lI1 prominent
attorne\ alKI a mcmher nf our Board of
Tn'~tecs, pre.ided nver the- Conve-ntion.
"pt.'r script:' At nne time \,hen a dd..gatl' II an lt'/i to rai ...· a pnint of nni"T 0'1
lilt' floor, \Ir. Cl'lllrich gibed that he
l"uld not r('(.'Ogni7.(' him becausc what he
h(ld 10 '>ll) wII) not II rittcll inlo the prol't.'Cdmgs of the Convention. But of
~'OurSt', hI' '\:IS only kicldio~.
In 1956 II,' I,d(1 a Ikpublican Convelliinn, J>lelll y of Ill'Qple wantt-d to manag~' cumpaign •• but thcre \, as a shorlage of eundidales - e\'eryone knew Mr,
Ei~cn"owcr was goi ng to he nominated
anyway. In the end \Ie had supporlers
for Mr. Eisenhower, Chief Ju)tice Warr('n, and Mr,. \largart't Cha~' Smith. and
conduc!('(1 the l':unpaigns as if el'efrOlle
had ha\e un (.'(\ual chunee to l....- nOIllinatl-d.
Two da\ before the Conq-nttoll. tile
"'anen "';anagel'\ II'I oul u rumor to
th...,IT('(:\ Ihut Dr. Hicks, Mr. Ham and
m~ ,(,If had d~ided thai no one was to
he nominated e~Ct-pt ~Ir. Eisenhower.
TIll') were lery indi~nan t ove-r our "high
handt't\" method of doioA thillg~. and
called for a student " re\olt" to "show
Ihe Admini.tratinn whl're to get off by
nOlllillnt in,c; \lr. \\'"rren or even Mrs.
Smith. Unfortunately for that ~.'roup,
they sprl'ad their rumor too early; since
none of the Ilm'e mentioned hnd said
1I1l}lhin~ tn that effecl to anyonI', we
were able 10 den~ the a~\lmc)' of the
stntement.
H

\ \iew of

Ih~

Sixlh \lock

I'~l' I know lx.'Cau~e I looked in 111c mir\II~ISTHATIO:-': OF TIlE COLI.ECE ror), I da~hed through til(' stacks until
A'D T il E I'ACULn AD\'ISOHS t\llE ll'ame to TilE book! Oh, rapturer I'll
'\0'1' TAt.: Il\'G SIDE S I'\' TIllS al\\'ay.~ remember that book. It Ila. "
TiliNG.
b"auliful mo" gr.'('" with !o:nld ldtl'n
:md il wa~ j,,,t pH"kt'(l widl juie)' in_
WIli\T TO WATC II I~on
fonllatinn IhHt ,Ill thc othcr studcnt.s
I.\' Til E CO~\'E~T10~
1I'0ul(1 be d~ing to get Illeir h;mds on.
\\"Jtth I\oor flAh" on till' pbtfonn. H u Ail, but the) nevu would, nO\\. I, the
~'unnin1!; master-thief, would tllck thi.
"birlh l,(JIltrol" propo~ili(lIl ,honld carry,
little \'olume under 1111i sweater an(1 ,i_
it nla~ Ilh"an Ihal S"llutor KI'nnro) will leotl~ steul UwU)'. \\,I;at a thrill It was
be in trouble. If a \tron~ civil rt~ht~ when al bSI I reaeh('(1 Ill) room, looked
plank i~ 1.)1\'(1 down. it will meun thut with 100inlt e~ ..' nil IllI' prize. and knew
Senator Jolln"'l11 will h;II'e a Aood chance that t hUll 'llttC~.full) stolen my fI .... t
book'
of II inl1ill~. If th,'r.· il ntl platfonu fllthl
Odober 7 - Can't let m)sdf r~1 011
,II all, ~ou tak" your A"~~'
pu.1 lJ.llrd~. Tomnrro\\ I II ill put 011
\\ukh fur thl' fal·orill>·.;oo nomina- 1111 mo~t ~tudious sweat~hirt :111(1, 1 am
tion, 11l('~ will probabh be blindCTs surl', riw to new height.~ in the art of
put up hy ..ome group ill an elTnrt to hook-~tea ling. Must get 10 Ix.-d early.
~Iy art elaeh a Iwavy toll on my nerves,
"ithhnM ii' real slren~th until the sec- but, tl1('n, no sacrifiL't! should he too
ond OT thl' third h.1110t. Or it llla~ lx· gre;lt ...
tiwi 11Ile of them will 1x-«.lme the durkOclober 8 - I did myself prolld today.
hor.p candidale and 'teal till' nO!l)inati(>n 1I\0t onll did I ~\I~ssfulh mnke off lI'ilh
eighl la~ge volumes, hilt -elleh and e\'cry
ill the ~'nd.
onc of the~ w!t_, o:ilher out-Qf-prtnt or
AI'>!" w:'ldl thc llIana~ers und Iheir irrepl:jce-ahle in \(Jllle other way, Must
a"htants carefully. \\'Iwn Iwo mim- r('m('mh".-r to get Inysdf a larger honk['I('T' ~d to~dh"r it b hkd~' that some- ('a'ie.
October 1:2 - liE ~poke in Chapel tothin/.: i~ roo king. Be awa re of Ihe 1xmdday. All those stupid jerh Illoan.-d und
w[I,~on CfTl't:l. If a group is under )our
~rooned as li E spoh· of Ihe booh thlll
conlrol, don't wait until it i. too lUll." havp Jx.en stolen. They all thought il
hcforl' IOU ~ct 011 it.
WliS Ie-rrihlc for anyone 10 sleal a book.
YOll ma~ ~a), "~huch, thl. i~ 1I1l Th.. illinh! Just bCi:allse they dnn't h.tI'e
IIIl' gut- to do it themsdvcs! Whl, .t's
make--bdi('\'l' ~tlllT," Lcl m .. '>ll~ that
.
'1011 1\01">(: thlln ~t('a ling hOld 10wc!5 Of
~Oll ha\e a riAht to helle\"(' It i.. , bUI .alt ~hakcr'l from Wdlc, - cI·er\ fool
~Oll are nOI l-ntirdy ~'Orr<"CI, Other Ihan kno\\'~ Ihat!
~o\e-mber 3 - I hal e fouod a fellowthe fall that our nominee- will not nece5'-1ril~ bo:' thl' real Democratic NOlllin~ "piril, It f~1s ..0 g(J()(ilo be able to tlilk
ahout Ill) e~ploit~ to someone .-1...:-_
thlllh about ewrythin/! i".t [jS I do.
Imr Omlcntion will more Ihan Hledy In Why should u;c have to be tied down tn
I"kp plaee ill thE' r('al thing llwrefore ,j pack of ,illy rulc-,? Like i\let7-'.che
what "I' arc aboul to do is as rl'al as il ,ays. LN th.. idiol$ with conventional
(-an be. If )011 tlon't Ix,lil'H' me, watdl v;II\l.. -~)'tem' ~tT\l ggle alon~ for thelll_
<{'Iw',. \Vc're no fools, my friend [11111 I.
bOlh ron\'cnt ion~ e.lrefully ami ('(Iml)'1re
Nnvember 5 - Met my fri('nd in tltl'
~ ollr 0\111 note. latl'r.
,tach today. He, of com,... .' I)ot
Cood politil-kin~ \Ial )Ollr friends, ,["itl' a~ e~pcrt as I. The poor gu)'1
lie was stealing by the l1)lor! TIXlljY,
if lIot )Ollr candidate, win.
- W. C. Chen he said, was his day for )'1.'11011' books.
He lI'a .. wal'ering "'er a l'Opy of 1'lje
Ring aud lilt' B(wk. Didn't knnw \\helhl'r
tn lake it or not. he said. \\'ell, J 'M:I
him 'IT'light right away. "Don't 'leal b\
("Olor:' 1 5.1id, "Th;lt's ""wr entirclv "Iti,fudOr)'. \\'hy, )0" m<\\ take '\Onlp
bool.. that peop[e (Ion't want!" Well.
then hp di(ln't !o)flll what to do. Unforlllnltd~, ono: of !-lI S spie~ P.1''i(,.J In
i".t Ihen, )() 1 had tn promi,,-' m\ fru;nti
Ihat I'd tdl him tnnlOTrOI'
'ol('ml..... r 6 - Well. noll' my fril·ml
knoll ,_ From 1l0W on, hp'" I~ abl .. III
'''-,I[ I)lore M:k't:lh'ch, I'm ~ur('_ lljc
rull', nf l'OUTSC, I ~Iad~' fur IUndf ;j
lun~ tim" ago, It i~, ver) ~impl.r: nt'\'('r
,tml :111\ book Ih:ot hn~n't \x'Cn taken out
h\ al I~".t 0111' facllity lIlemlx-r nr two
promi.wnt \luden". If Ihe hook l!l~'k,
tl'i, Ilhtinction, som{'time~ I'll take it if
it I"" I)(:ell nn Clo,ed 1I.',,'rve.
'o"emb.. r 19- I-IE \tupJX'd IlW a, I
".1' '~)lllin,g Ollt of til{' ~l.Ick~ will. i'l)
!Orm-fllil (If IXKlks. "\\'her(' are WU
~tlil\~?" It E wanted 10 knrm Of cou·r~.
[ lold Ill" I w.h going 10 the desk to
1:<'1 th" boo'" dll'('k~'(1 out. Then, iu~t
CO'lI~ntioll I,elll in 1950.
10 di,p"" ''''pidoll, I l\.k('(1 "'\1 \\hat

II,.

Skh IImdrc1wu.

\Vied"r

':11 ~ich

IJriugeu,

Melu Kalil/If,
Aller Kritik.
YOIl ~.we Ul(, ('ake 10 eHt too;
The) told lIll' I WIIS nl.;o fnrgl'tful.
- Yet whell In- wellt up Ihe s.:-afTold.
YOUT ey('~ wet and your \t',t 'llOtll-d. 1 rould not
SIx'ak and I kn('w nothin~,
Looking into th(' bottom of thc " .. avill/.:, th(' bn~kl.t
AliI u;wdrr Sf'iICll, mciu kOllf.
\lad;llll'- Pn'I)()'terou~. f,unollS Bhe-sus factor,
Undl'r~tnod imI11unodl'C!roplmr.. ~h, nelerthc1es~
I. kIlOwn to talk to wurldly dods,
Along ",th nasty ethanol. l!t'r(". '-1id ~he.
h ~'our \ inegar botl[e-, \\ ith t'lI!sUP label dl~~l1i~
(HegaTdez! 1_1 phlllW (Ie mu lante!)
lIere i\ chemical ~r;lpc drink. the all-l)('Ca\ion juk......
111e monling, Aurom. noon, lind ~Ielancholi(' I"eni)),!:
And h(,h' i~ a C}thcrian d,llriot with go;.t feel.
And Ill-n' i, Ihe well-wroughl UTlI,
And I\hile I'm at ii, take Ill) mirmr
Which is fractured, wilh di'l'r~ and obscure mcaninc:,
T1HII I am fnrbidden to "'-'(-'. 1 do uot find
Thul b];l\tl'd id iol, T. S. Don't wash with water.
I r('(Xlmmend a gond whi rl in a gyre.
Thank \ou. If YOll pa~s the wasteba~kN,
De~cending till' rCCl<mgular stairca'iC,
Onn't look 1(10 doscly. I clai m the l'OntCllt-.
One mll,t be )() careful Ihese- dal'_
CTOlel(IUe world.
Under the hrown paper \\rn l'pin~ of a wicke<1 hutehpr
A mob Aowe<1 throu~h the boobtore, Ml man\.
I had not k'Klwn Ihe c"llure box.
.
Ydlow and gr('t.·n hook~ we re in s1\ le,
And each 'Mll bought a hook of clouded vcrse.
There I \[1\\ one I knew, and stopped him, cT\in~:
"YOII \\110 1 knew in Ihe- harbor of \Idee! Hilchcock!
lllat rorpM' }OU planned in the WilllX'l'llar,
"a~e tlt(' tab le~ turn~-.:I? Will it be unc.~pede-d?
Or h;u Ihe !,'Tt"al gTO;lninA mass lumro awal?
Oh. let not Ihe POt· al it, that loves such thil1'~,
Or wilh hi~ ink hl,'11 lIeal'e a coffin of tht· ....1lSt's.
l ou! Til! Du! - Oil e~t mon ombre - I'oo..eurite?
(l1le pod i, t'OntillllinA Ihe poem at hi~ leisure and wou1d appreciate it if learnl-d
readers wcmld ,,'nd all) (1lHlint, unnsual, and/or nb"Cucc allusion~ to him, c/o Kalalilazoo Index)

liE

IHI ~

gumg to do ahout those nasty,
hnok tiltel'es. \\le PUSSL"<I a few
milll,les di<;CIl<,inA, unknown tn 111\1 , of
COllrM" ~k I fdt )() importantl Of
('(1l1r"" if II F. had l'aught me with the
good., I wouldn't sweat tno much. I
l't'rtuinh IHI\'e hooks safdy hid away in
Illy room th,11 arc worth Illore than Ihe
. :2.5 fine.

"The ~i al functions al Ihe l'Ollcge!
There i~ something wrong. e"l'rybod"
admib; but what i~ I\fOllg? . . . Th~
Indl'x is here to fillil out what Is the
matter; and, as much as in it lie. to
remedy il. 'nil' time is ripe fnr a' rt'fnnll and the rcfonn lies in the hUllds of
the- student body. The majorit), of the
benl t) ale with us, and ~tancl read\, to
JllnU,IT\ :21-TI,e)'re fn"'ing about dn whatel'er tile)' 1'1111 10 furth('r' the
'lillie bo\, th'!t were e\[lt'lk-.:l for lirink- p:rowth of :t nKlre induSile, whole--'I()ul('(1
m,l(, \\ IMt a Imnid, ~infu l habit! Tho~ fl'Cling in our colle~l' '\fICial alTnirs:'
IKIH de .... 'T\'CiI 10 IX' kickl'tl Ollt, \\'h) Sool(, \Iud"nts' rolulllen":
didn't Ihl'J ,ti('k to <oomdhing d"an anll
\\"e !:ttl.; l'nth\lSia~m,
h,mllll'" Ii\.;(' 1~\Ok ,tealing?
Sur""~ (lCC"olsionll htre nrc too Stiff.
(Edltclr\ nOle; \\'., won't reprint an~
An) Ilie;h school in thl' ~Illte haJ this
mur ... of thi~ ,tufF. It gOl'!j nn for 1),1g~'~
CQlle~l' lK"aten a mil" for SOl'il't\". T.llk
Iih· thi,_ In ~~I'(' \o\l're hller"'led in
"oout l'ulture from 11 ~'Ollege ro;l(',llioll
tl .. · 'llh\(~luent hi,lon· of thi, student.
- ho.I can you ~t'l CUltllrt· wHh'lut
Id (I' /(I,t notl' that then' wu, a little
socieh? l1,at's \\111 thi, pl.K'C i\ dead,
lronltl,• ahoul hi~ diploma. Ynn see.
\\'1' 1,,1\'ell't allY "'t.'ial fundions tn
tit", w(lll[dn'l gh.· il In hilll until he politi
'I)(:uk of. 'nlOw \II' do try to ar01 lihrar) fio.' Ih"t hI' had aC<'ulllu!ulcd
raut:e arc .~poil('d I" our feelin!,! th .• t
.1' a f,.,\hlllun. Bill nnw lit' h(IS de\(Jnl{' of the fncurtl don't e:II',·_
!lHrt,-d, ba,t.( Imll Im~a,c;e-'ln(l, of ('OIITW,
\\'" Il':1\1' too milch In l~HlU1llttee~ ...
books. Some meml)('r, of his sect are
,till t',lrr~lng on tl",ir tn'aeheTOu\ work
\\ hal '\t' nl'l"<I i~ a l.... lltr,1i 'IOt:ial l'OlllBul (lur Ilt'rll ha~ 01)1) hcen h"anl of
mittel' to look aft{'1 :UlJ phn for OUT
nn('(' ,in('l' he Idt tht. fair in,I1lulion.
'I1.:i,11 ;,!fuirs. '11lil committl'O: )hould
I.n't full. he St'nt a letter tn Ihe Fund
be made up of rl'pr~'~ent,jtivM from
Drill' ,.lIiIlA Ihnt thh .c"ovl had never
l'alh
class; oue rppn'..enlu\i\t· from tht'
I(ilen him an~thin,g 1'0 \\111 ,hould he
,give n~ ,1n~lhine;_ Editori.11 commenl:
whnl.· <;I;hool. and Ill'rh;lp, OUl' f"eu1t1
h.th! 1
T1ll1nbc.·r , .. (Index, 190-t)
na~ty

!!,!day. April 29.,--,I960
"",~~~~~~~~

KA LA MAZOO

The German Situation
(A Reprint from tl1l' ,\'utwn 1

11l1' subordinlltinn of \\'e~t Cermany
Ihrou~h 'iATO W,I' Ihe pri~ of Cl'rman
rearmamenl
All of Western Europe
under,tood thh, the Gennan~ lb we ll a~
the ('Ountril" tile), hnd oomh('lilllld overrun, It Wll~ II halfway plau,ib le theory
five \C!lh "I-:u, but today It works badly
and tomorruw it will lIot work at aiL
r hi, is the 1 ('~'iOn of the ;Itt['mpt of Ihe
Buml r"public, our alh in i'l'ATO, to

forg(' n mtlit,u} link \\ith Fa'l(i\t Spain,
our all> ou"idl' NATO. il brillp;) tu
light faeh so ullplea),Ult that few Amt'ric;m new~p.Lpt.'r) IU\\(' had tilt., l'Oura~(' 10
face lip 10 them, bllt thc filch lire there
lind lilt' con!>l:t[uenl't'~ "ill fulluw :I~ til\'
night the Oil}.
The fairy )tory h,l~ oc'Cn thllt Fr'ln/.
Juseph Strauss, Chaucdlur Adt.'nll"er~
d)llllllli<: J)efell ~ Minhler, unhnndl"<ll>

WE'VE MOVED
DON BERTCH RECORD BAR
DOWNTOWN STO RE M OVED JUST 2 DOORS TO

COLLE G E IN D EX

tonciuJe an arrangement with f'-nlneO,
lind ".IS caught and "rought to book.
But, tlloue;h I lerr Str"us~ is no doubt
('npabl\' of pulling II fast ooe, none of
thi.~ happen' to be true.
!-Ierr !:itraus~
dutifull), wcnt 10 Cell. Lauris 'l.:or~l A.d,
i'l'ATO\ l.'Olllmander, and told him "'hM
he propnst.-c:! to do. l ie al..o lold the
Uriti, h, French llnd American govemlllt'nh,
~!Jl!t:lrily, lIerr Stmll~s hild A.
C:lt-c.
'nit:' Genmms nft'd forci~1l ~uppl}'
OOloCS Rnd Ir.lining f,\Ci lllle, 10 rciiew'
t'On~('~tion in their o"n l.'OlIntr)" where II
Jel can hllTdl~ climb 10 aliitud(' withont
cm"ine; Ih.. bord,'1", Spllin wou ld be
h:md\ 'nlere C,.('nnan pilots and mi~,ill'_
men':" .. ..oldier' of Cod" in Dr, Adcnaul'r" phTa"" - would undergo Inlining
Ilt'riod, in liH' firing, "hich \\ould be
illlpo"ible in "hat h left of Cennan)'
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A, II miht;LT\ nlan, Geno:rol l\'or~tad
l,luld hard" 11;;\"(' fai lcd 10 see the praetkil llt)' uf linr ~Irau~~\ proposal. After
1111, even "tht M)ldil'f\ of God" must aiM)
ha\'!' Mlppl~ depot,. But as a political
Ildmjnl~lr."or , Geneml Nuntad could not
o\'{>rlool. the objL'C:'Iiom to locating 11ll'\('
11"1)0" III Iii" Ilind of "-ranco, where the
hllddinJo( lini'un would be sure to arou..:
melU(Jril'~ uf Gllt'rllica, \talngn, the Blue
Brigud!: und 'iO on. 11(" told Herr Strauss
to take it (·aw. But lIerr Strauss is not
'0() ea~iI\" dl~\;,.lded,
Apparently, on returnill~ 10 BoliO, he gavc II fuirly optimistil' reporl 10 hi, collt'lI~ucs and continul"<l
h6 enclt'.wor, Now here is what h not
,I\(,I'IN:l III r(,~L!J;l.t..J Oil this sidc of the
water (;l'lll'ral l\'ur)t,l(1 had no authority
10 nrdt·r Herr !:.trau\, 10 de,i,1. All II~
could do WII' I('ak the ~Ior)' to Tile Neu;
)'/lrk Tim('~.
(~neral "\or~tad can give
mdt" .. \lithin 'l.:ATO {although they are
not nt.'CC'\,Lril~ ()iJ,r')l'dl: he can tell the
\\'~"t C(,ml,ln\ "IUlt they cannot do in
We~t Genllany (although they may do it
S\lrr(,plilioll~ly); but In iI, r('la/iolls with
a JIOn·"\ATO l'OuutT\, \\e<;1 Cermany is
olLl,idl' of 'ATO\ jLlri~diclion. It is

e\eIL JlO"ibll', a~ \,Iriou, Srithh L100ur
MI'\ have allcg('(l, thlll thl" ~nnan~ al·
rt.'.1(h hllve .'>Olne sort of Illh~il(' rt'.I.('arch
und~r \\'lIy in Spain It would he legal.
Xonc of Ih(' IllUit,1T) t.'Onn·ntion\ "ith
\\'c~t Gennan) h,,\('> ledh in tl\('lII; besid('s, YOII don'l bile yuur good lilly, the
"la~t b.htioll of \Vcskrn cl\'lli7.1tion
against thl' oorbari'lII uf lilt.' EII~I ," liS
Dr. Adl'UllLler dncrbied his countr}' to
the I'0Pl'.
'111e W{"item 111Jit'\ IHlVe nlh('(1 II
Fr:mkenslein momkr. Rud the monster
is growing, Tlll'ct' ha~ Ix'Cn such II
mon~ler hdore.
in the twenlies, Ihe
comman{lt'r of tile Rdch!!wehr, C('Ill'ral
Ilull' \'On Sl'Ckt, and the ht'ad of mi li tur) illtdligenl't', Admiral C.1narh. made
arrangl'lllenh for tht' IrIlining of Gemlan
military aviator~ in tht, USSR Ccmlllny
was forhiddt'll 10 IJO~M'~" submarines, but
GenTIlln suhm,ninc I;rc .....s have not gh'en
up thdr plall\ for facilities alld ..... hat_nOI
in Spain. And I('t it be notl'(l that Herr
Strau~s i, fort~'.four.
IIcrr Adcnauer is
dght)- four, alld il i\ not al all improbable Ihnt Herr Strau" will be the n(''(1
Cllan('('lIor.

,
LAUNDERETTE

BRUNO'S PIZZA

DRY CLEANING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

Corry Out Only

Do J6u Think fOr }OurselF':'

Ham

SAME DAY SERV ICE

(TAKE OFF ON TH IS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND . )

,

FI 9-5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

6 19 Well Mic higon Au nue

the Dean
in an infraction of a ru le, would
you ( A ) try to impress him with
your sincere personality? (B)
develop a strong argument
agaillst the inju!;ltice of the rule7
(e) confess and take the consequences?

and Beef Sa ndwic hes

ITAllAN BREAD

If YOU ARE caught by

,

Wash-n-Wear

AD s D c D
\

OLIVE

I /

SUITS
$22.95 - $32.50
you r
bread-now eat it" implies
(A ) a veiled threat made
by a margarine manufacturer; (D) you can't escape
the results of what you do;
(e) 8tOP talking and eat!
" YOU ' Va: DU TT nE D

AD s D c D
found a
pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow, would you (A)ru n
to see if there was another
at the other end~ (B) make
an appointment with a psyehiatrist? (el hire a fllin
maker to make more rainIf YO U ACTUA llY

and women who t hi nk for themselves
usuall y smoke Viceroy, They know the
Viceroy filter is scientifically designed to
smooth t he smoke the way a fi lter should,
A thinking man's choice , .. has a smoking man's taste.
"'If you checked (B) on three out of four of
these questions- you think for yourself!

K

OO I====:
NAPPER
- C O ,CLOTH ING

•

FURNI SHI NG

•

SPORTSWEAR

N orth Burdic k o n th e Moll

bows?

AD s D c D

Dine by Candlelight

of changing to a fi lter dgarettebut which one? Would you
(A) depend on what your
friends tell you? (D) figure
out what you want in a
filter cigarette-and pick
the one that gives it to
you~ (e) go for the one
with the strongest taste?
YOU'll: THINK ING

at

PEGGY'S
FINE FOODS

AD s D c D
Our Specialties .. .
PI Z Z A
and fine ITALIAN SPAGHETII

It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others, in
his choice of cigarettes, T hat's why men

THE MAN WHO TH INKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY

A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters
.. . HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
. , HO._aWlUl_T_c..",

Try

our

Fllllil ing

Il ot SIIII(/aes

3514 W EST N EDGE

PH ONE FI 5-7761
CLOS ED MONDAYS

6

KALAMAZOO

COLLEGE

INDEX

WHO WILL IT BE ?

o

o
o
o
o
o

Bowles

fe.... miles fmm our hcmsc. to pick Seraphin flew ~k)'war d,
mushrooms, MIN II busy morning we
holding in her hand
~dt lNl down for a picnic lunch .. , and
(ill' llICl>sagc Illaking man
that "a~ till' mollient when I broke the
fI lmg.
ooll ie of orange juice 011 the sand wiches lI er wili(e wings led her
\'ou can imagine the resultsl My desupward. called b)' the
till)' began to unroll. My mother degorgcou ~ god s.
tided that in punishment I would not be Oh, woe is IIlAll : mighty
allowed Ihat evening to taste the beauli·
Seraph in has gOlle,
lui mushrooms we had pid :L-d. n il'
leaVing the low 10 grovel,
Family lasted them.
lik \, a "mil on thl' bottom of the se~ ,
On thllt eve,lillg Ill} dog d ecided to
no ~rt V. JOhllSOIl
tal.:e:\ wall.: :IIul when he got back some·
ho(1\ had alrelld) done the dishes . . .
r• • •
and' ~ Ilde we are: the happy orphan
The Illenu or the "':I~h ington Birth.
da\ Banquet ill 1904 included:
and hh do~ - a Ilew ps),chological ease.
.1
- M .G. Colie pam .~ I'on IIt' Hl S Ie

iI

Happy 0 rp han
I am a happy orphan. \\'h~n , think
that only two ye.1TS ago 1 had three sis·
tcr~ and live brothers and Illy 100111('r
and m~ father and my gralldmother and
m~ dill!, and that now I han' only the
Ilo~ I ft:d q uite fr~. I callnot say that
I did not like tile Fumi/y, as 1 calk-d
them. or that it d id 1101 like me; I would
nlther say that I endured them and Ihey
l'n{lurcd me, beeause il is hard 10 he an
individ ualist in a hOIl'\e wilh el~ven pro.
pie and a dog.
So we lived bel w~1l wa r and peace
for fourt~ }ears. when anI.' sunil) SUIl'
(1.1~ the Family and I left for Ole woods

BI

r
=:========================~

Humphry

JULIUS ond AUDREY VANDERLINDE

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS

Johnson

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING
240 Wut Michigon A.enwt
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Kennedy
Symington

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACAOEMY ST.

"TilE ON E STOP S110P FOR )'OUR CAR"

Dark Horse

MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

.•

I If I II

Pomme5
francais
nsomme
....."'Ie iglillC
B.1l.:ed Kerllldx.'c ~;\ lnlOn. \l atelot Sauce
I'idded pear;, 1.1111'<1 almonds, olivC$
ROIl,1 turi.:e\, ~tlllr{'d \\ith ehe~tnuts
CranberriesPotato Croque t h'~
Peas :\1acedoin{'
Punch, A la ImperiAle Aide.Toi, Le Cif!
IAid"T!I
CA~sol ctte of frCl;h lobster, '\',,",bllr~
A~pnr!lgus on In<l~t
Sliced 1 0mRtO('~
Chicken ~n l lld I'll \f llyonnaise with
wafers
:--"eRpolita inl' k -e Crl'lIm
Assorted cuke lind fr uit
Americlill li nd Edam ch ee~es

Cofr.'C
Rent\ wll ter crnek('n
TIle eighl-C'O UTM' dinner 1 ~5ted
Iwo and a half hour,_

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE- UP AND ANALYZING

• • •

"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
FI 5_92'jli

A CARD

FI 3· 3735

A GIFT

"

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

KASUAL-KLOTHES

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
in Sem inary ...
STUDY COMES FIRST

~

yet .. .

seminary students must live
inexpensively and comfort~
ably if they are to study
with effectiveness. And many must work where there are jobs
with ample wages. The costs of living on Northern's campus
are modest, and jobs are plentirul in Chicago.
Field work is vital to seminary life too. In dozens DC churches,
near and far. Northern students put theory and theology to
work under careful guidance. And in the moments of leisure
... intramural sports, a new student lounge, and the cultural
wealth of a great city beckon.
You'll find all this at Northern ... plus what is most importnnt
••. study under men of wisdom and depth.
For complete catalog add resa: Dept. K 40
DEAN OF THE FACULTY

•

K - MEN

For
Kool -

Kalllfartable -

for Kampu8 Wear

OAKLAND PHARMACY
" ' t MI"A N A v l

1.

BERMUDAS
Solids -

from $2.98

Checks -

6 Colors -

4.

Knits -

from

2.98

from

3.95

Nylon

from

6. SHOES

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4.98

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE

from

765 W. MICH.,

224·228 E. MICHIGAN AVENUE

Schiavone Studio

Better Values Always

PHOTOGRAPIIERS

New Location
Flowers for
Every Occasion

450i W. Moin
Phon~ fl 3· 6136

BIMBO'S is the only exclusive pIZZO house in Kalamazoo .

WESTWOOD PLAZA

Freshly decorated with a large seating capacity.
Across the street from the Harris Hotel.

BIMBO'S PIZZA

of
MEN) WOMEN)
CJULDREN
312 W. MlCh igon
PhOft~

A¥~.

fl 2· 1833

SCHAFER' S
FLOWERS

pizza in Kalamazoo .

P.S, -If you're cought in a caucus and still wont the city's tastiest pizzaCall us, we'll be happy to deliver it.

OPEN WED. EVE.

HEPP'S

Stop in at BIMBO'S, relax and treat yourself to the tastiest

FI 9·3134

Lanz of California
Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits
Sportswear
Sportswear
WH ITE STAG -

Oxfords

FOR THAT CONVENTION BREAK .. .

338 E. MICHIGAN

The INDEX sells!

7.95

Lined - Jockets

CHICAGO 12, ILUNOIS

[

Koret of California

5. BARACUDA STYLE

Con~os

..

Orion

JACKETS
Poplin -

3.98

. tAD I'"

Wash·n· Wear

3. KNIT SHIRTS
Cotton -

from

.,

OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
MON. THRU S"'T.
SUNDAY 9 ....M. to I P.M.

Ctripes

2. KHAKIS

NORTHERN BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
3040 WEST WASHINGTON BLVD.

FILLED

Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR
i09 W, Michigoll
Aero" from Post Offici

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New OWliersliip and M(/nagement

u. S.

\2 -

4 MILES WEST

5682 STADIUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
S MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
~hontl ~

FI 2·aS82 0, FI 5·9287

M. C. RAUHE, Mo nogt.

CAMPUS

SQUIRRELS

GOES

ACTIVE

NUTS
Volume 81
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Welcome To All Mothers
Wolcott Reports
NSC Convention
The conference wa~ hdd in \\a~hing
ton on April 22-23.
'!lIt' first SL""ion ",I~ a hhloric.ll and
philo..ophical oackground of I~ ~il-jn
mO\enwnt. It (.Vn~idcr<.xl of len sp«-ch.
t·~, 1110\1 of them boring :mu repetitou~.
fom arc worth mentioning.
Hev. \\'yatt '\'alkcr gave a Sl'nllon on
the lIon·violent mo,'ement and thc~ rca!>Om for it.
I. It is dedicated to love lind
pas.,ion.

COlli.

2. It emhraL'"'' th(' idea that ih nltHnative is far too COSily and is all incorrect nnS\H". Hatred and violt'oce le,to
10 wlf dc..truction a~ well as tlw tlt'Struction of the enellly_ In a violent
qnl~~le one side has to be the victor
A ~eene
,
In Anger: Cliff (Regall_".' ...•.. " .: ..C":
and this is not the aim of the mo\'culcnlj
lind IIclenli Oan
:'\"ot pictu red, Jimmie Porter
~~
Ihe pili}, Ilnd Colonel
they want to leach people to Jhc 10.(Bob Johansen).
gether.
3. Anyone can jOin a non-violcnt
movement a'ld have a sense of belonging.
It Is not limited to ~trong healthy mal(,s.
4. It does wmcthing whoiesollll- for
th .. nppo~tion. it (loes not ~k Iu del>troy him but tu win him.
Aft('r tilt' e\utClllcnt of the OOIl\'eJltiOIl \\t'Ck-~ /lit/ex.
Al Rozier, editor of ;'\'orll. Carolina May .'ete Queen and Court, (slanding) Colillic Metzger, .\Iary Long, l'oJie LUl her,
la~t Saturda), the oollege again bct:ame
Immediatel~ following this production,
& ~ rs school paper, told U) hOIl four I'ris I'rice_ beatt'tl) 'Iury Co~s, Queen Grace lIares, and Judy Pll\·ia_
A
excited llbout the last major production two member~ of tht' ca~t. nllmeh·, Marifrc)hmen
started tlw .... il-ins on their own.
of Ka lllmliZOO Colle,::c\ drama seawn. lyn Szple<>h, and Jan A~l(lucci \;'111 take
11'e
idea
spread rapidly and has had
"Look Back in Angcr," left the audience on lIew rolc~ us directors. As members
with mh"ed ft'('HII~\, '>Ollie disliked the of a dirttting clllliS_ tht'y will e~press ..01111' affe<>t in Greensboro and many rc- Faculty Commends
play, some WCT(' very eutllUsinslic, bllt their )kill und knowledge ns dire<>tors in prncussions throughout the South.
~ ' ahendm W idjesinghe, a FI SLlI' ~tu
1lI0~t of tho,c \\ ho saw it fclt th:lt it was tll"O one act plays, soon to be pre~enh.'d.
Student Convention
a piny worth M.'t!ing. Tickets arc ~tiIJ TIlese play~, Dark I..{I(/Y of tile Somwu dent from Ce~lon, gave a stirring SI)('(.'c h
At UH: regular May IIll'eting of tlle
amilable in the Spee<>h Department ollice and A Sltnny .\forning arc of e:cecllent on the individual rights of ml"lII, hi~tory
on third floor Bowen. A complete re- ealiher and will thoroughly entertain the of the negroes in the U. S. and how he faeu lt} a resolution wa~ passed to rommust be aC«'pted as an ('(Innl. He urged mend Ihe studl'nh \\ ho took part in the
\lew of the play will be found in ncxt audience.
ncllve support of the negroes for equal- "' odcl i)(>mO(."tatie Convention, partiOn Sunda), Ma} ht, the WornI'll of
ity.
ularly tho'l(' Ilho were responSible (or the College ek-ctcd Crace HII)"es as May
Bernard 1..(""(' lold the storv of his e,- the orllani:rotioll of the Convention and Fete Qu<;'Cn. TIle Qut'l'n and her Court
pulSion fro", Alabama State' for lea(ling thl' managt'lllent of the sc\'eral calll- arc eOOSl'Il lIIainly on their St'r\'i~ to the
a Sit-in ~trike. .....nd Mr. Allard Lollrn- pnigns.
College \.I·nh personality and congeniality
At Ihe St'nate meeting of April 25,
For the re~t of my article I would ~·tin finished the evening with all nedWhile excellence in performance is
a fJlle~lion aro!>C as to .... hat happens to like to {Ii\(..... )s wille ncws about the lent speecll urgin~ suppirl of the ~it-ins nonnally f'>:pe-cte<l of all \tudent~ of the also cntering in.
Grace is a senior from Litlle Rock,
th~· Cliut'On depoSit fce when a senior "\"ational Student Ihsodation.
lind other civil righg mO"ements In the Colll.'"l-!e, It wa~ felt that on this occa.~ion Arkans.1S and is majonng UI Music. -Olis
,l:raduatcs.
all p.lrtkiJl>"lnh aett"<i In ~ueh a way as to \"ear. Grace ha~ served as Jlresident of
TIlis sumlilcr, '>OlIIctime in late Au_ South.
There ha~ been a \\ ide'prt-'Id rUlllor gmt, ,"SA 1\ ill hold it:, allnual national
On Saturda~' thcre \\ere speeches in rent."(·t \eT\ favorahl) on the reputation 'Ihe Troll bridge House Council. She has
th.lt a senior at the middle of the swn- ronference at the Ullivcr.ity of \linne_ tlle morning by such j>C(Iple as Sam of Ihe CollcJ:e.
been a member of the Choir, and is
mer \Iould rl'<.'Cin' a ,tatemellt from UIC sota. Tl,e Scnllte is planning tn send Dowles of Yale and Curtis Cans. TIw\oC
presentl) the ncoompanist. Grace is a
hll.,inl''' oflk.... thanking him for his do- it- prc-ident and th(' l\SA (.'OOrdinator were 'p<.'('Chl'S to ronvinct' uw mt'mOC'T:;
member of the Kappa Pi SOCiety.
,,,,tinn to the 'oI"hool instead of returning plll~ one ad(iitional rl'pn'o,ent,lti\l' from of the conference of the nl'("(l for ~up
TIlc membt'r~ of til(' Court arc:
tlle depo~it tu him.
the )tlldelll body.
port of the movement. In the afteflloon
I'osy Lllther a \(.'lIior Hbtory major
During thi~ ml'etinl-!, Dl'an Joll!lson
The 1IIIIIIIai \\ .RA. Ban£llId IlilJ be from \lmkegon. Posy is pres!dt'nt of
In doing this the Stnate feels thaI there were diSCI1~,ion ~es~ions which
was a,ked to look. inlo thh matter, seeing
... incc th~' College h \0 imporlant in ,"SA \Ient ow'r the detailed maillier~ pertain- held thi~ lear in conjunction with the the \\'omfln'~ League this year. 1....1.,1
thHt this \tronJ.: rtllllor lIa) U (:omplcte
(111(1 thai the two regular reprro;('lIt,lti\'c ing to the sit-in movement. Mine ~pent \ku's lutrllmllrnis. It __ ill tuke place year she was president of the WRA
s\lrpris(' to ht'r. At the meeting this
lire seniors, a underd;hsnulIl ,hould be much time on whetller to hoyoott Wool- \ londIlY, \ Iay 16, fit 6:30 in the East Council. Po~y h~s alo;o I)('('n " hurdwet;k \h(' gn\"!.' a l"{)mplele report, in escho . . cn to keep our 1)U~ition for lhe worth~ and if I iolellee is ever justified in Dining iloom. General Chairnlen for \\"orkin~ lUemlx-r of the tennis tealll.
..'·nl.... supporting her koo\\ ledge of the coming year.
a radlll movellient. Nil oonclu~iOlls came thh event arc \(MY Ojalll and Bill Ellis. She is a member of Kappa Pi and was
IIIl1l1er.
from the discussion. But th~' idt'a that COlllmitlt'(' Chaimlen are Marion Banis- Illl.'Ilg:emistreo;s her Sophomore year.
Therefore, 'III)' IIn(krcl'l~'lIliln \\ho
111{' calltlon dl.'"prhit i, u'>C<l a, a ~ilfet)"
\\'oolworths should be boycotted in the I('r, Ik<:oratlons; Laurie Nelson. ProJudy Pa\'ia, from Racinc, \\'I~nsjll,
factor in Ca.~ of 1111) miscellaneous dalll- Ilouid like to atl~'lId this conference South !lIId picketed in the North was Gmhb, Publicity. 11le guests attending
is
a Socio lo~\" major . .slw was th(' jlrt..,itllrn
a
petition
in
to
Pder
Sdllnidt
mu)t
age that a ~tudellt mny calise durin!!: his
J:i\"t:Ii til the ~1\'les committee to be made gnllns; Judy Sterling, Guests: and Judy
sta} at 501\001. Upon graduation or h\" toda\'. Thl' Senate hilS decided to into II. 1lI0tion' for the whole conff'rence the Banquet arc: Dr. and Mrs. Hicks, dent of the Kappa Pi SoclI'ty dllring her
J unior year. Judy has been chairman of
wht'l, the )tudent leaves the school, the ailot eighly dollar ... for the cxtra repre- to act upon.
Dean John'iOn, Dean Collins, Mrs. :\Iord- '<{'venti l-ommittccs for dancc~ all through
deposit is rclurned unless there hlwe scntalh e<;' e~penses. It was felt hy the
The rcst of the conference was co,,- hor~t, \fi\~ Loveless, Miss llinkle, }olr.
been any claims for damage, and then £\ec:::utl\e CommitteI.'" of the SenaU', that cemed II ith passinJ: scveral motions l"On- l\ nder.l.()11 and }'Ir. Thomas. TIle toast- her fuur years at K
Connie Met7J;!;~'r, II .\-enior Biolog:y mathe rt'mainder of the deposit is returned. o;endin~ this exlr,l per\On would J..ec:::p C('rnillg: the philojOph)' of the 01O\CJIlcnt. ma~h-r, Bill Ellis, will inlroduce the Ilhilo
jor, is from Kalamazoo. ~he 'l/.'"ned ih
In the Cllse that no money is returned. Kalamazoo's name prominant alllOng The 1lI0st important one n'ad~:
Choir \\ hieh will provide the entertain- Ilerordin~ Secrt'tary for the \fodd Demthe ~t\ldCllt has incurred ·e.~penses that .\5'\ schools.
"TIle l\ational Siudent Conference on lIIent for Ihl.'" e\·ening. At the closl of
ocralic Convention last weekend. Her
· Ilc,i{it'S Ule national conference, NSA the ~,t-in movement endorses the philosthis ft"C take) Care of.
t.lle program (twRrds will be given to frc--.hmall \ear shc was the Spirit of
is
nlw
sponsoring
scholarships
for
study
All money Is retumed h}' appro:\;ophy of non-violent action, and ils man- tho!>C studt-lit) who have pa.rticipated C1lristllla~. Connil' i~ a lIIember of
malcl ... the fI"t tllO w('('ks in July, or in in Poland or Russia for one '>(.-mesh'T or a isfestation, Ihe sit-in movement. Realiz- ac:ti\e1y in t.lle ~port~.
Euro~.
case 'thl!' ~tlldcnt leil\'es school before complete school }ear. TIle 0111\ rca] ing thaI we are not completely free from
On \fonday, \fay 2 and O. at 6:30, the
Priscilla Price is from \ I ar~hfield, Masthe first WTlI ..... ter is over, the cnd of that stipulation for ~tudying is lllllt olle must prejudiCt', we rctXlmmend roncentrala~t tenllis matcht's will be played at sachuscu, nnd is majorinf! in English.
teml. III other words, the hct is that be able to ~1)Cak the language fluently. tioll upon modif~ ing the individuals basle Stowe .stadium.
Pris has oc'l'n Se<>rclary for both the
'10 ~ueh nole IU mentioned Is ever sent; All expen'\C~ are paid for, Including a attitudinal stnlcture in order that hetler
Women-s Lellgue and the EurodclJlhlan
the only thing that i~ mailed is the cau- nomin.ll SUIII for spending money. lI ere perwnal relationships alllong all peoples
Gamma Society.
is a fabulous opportunity for a person may be promoted.
tloll dcposit r('fund cht'("K.
111(' two Juniors on the Court arc
'nli~ di'iCw.... ion Ilives me an opportun- taking Hussilln to ~tudy In the mosl
Feeling a deep sense of pt'rsonal re~Iary Go~~ and Mary Long.
hig!J1y
(lisclIssed
flrea
of
the
world.
If
ity to add that any such TUmors of this
sponsihility ronl"Cming human C<luality, but wh('n thc li.,t of specific propo..ah
Mary Coss will be pr('~ident of the
natllrt' or thuse of any other nature you are interested, it i, stlgge~ted that w(' rtre participating in the sit-in move_ WHS rrl'~(·nt('<l. the conference bogged
would be handle·d very effiCiently if )"011 rontaet the deans' office immediately. ment through our own violation and down. The nr~t propos.1.1 InlS amended Trowbrid ge ~I o\lsc CQuncii lIc:<t year.
She is II member of KHppa Pi and will I)C
AI thiS time I \\,(l\Ild like to compli- 1I0t as the tools of any political group.
hruullht up at Senate lllectinJ:~' Whelher
and re.arrnn~C(1 for an hour, after which a Light Scholar.
.my n,mor is truc or nol. the Senate ment the new Senate in their fir~t lIIed.In the support of the principle of tlle Ihe (."'Onf('rence was closed. 1111' conferMary Long: will be, presidrnl of Wo'trongl)' fecl~ that it oould be deared ing. It was rlln quitc efficiently_ and Brotherhood of Man nnder Cod, we re- encc suc«'f:'ded in providing much inL..ea~ue. AI prc5t'nt she is presimen's
new
Senators
seemed
as
eXperienced.
the
lip without an~ que ... lions. This is the
solve to oppose all manifestations of dis- formation but took no action, elI:cept
d('nt of the WBA Council. lind Is memway your Senate can work even more a~ the ones thaI ju~t left.
crimination and inequality."
gi\'ing appro"al of Ihe philosophy of the ber of the EUfOS. Mary will lliso be a
Stephen Ferrara
dfccth-cly than It b IIOW doing.
Several simular statements weTl~ pa}sed ~il·in movement.
light Scholar.

~~~~~~;~

Look Back In Anger
Plays Two More Nights

Women Elect
Grace Hayes
Queen of May

Student Senate Notes

WRA Banquet
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1 have 11cord our generation called silent, beld, bored, apaOlctic,
and indifferent. We helVe been Illlrranged, tllreatancd, implored, and
given tip. " 'e have been the ob;cct of illllumCf(Jble stlldies, Icliich at·
tempt fa analyze our inscrutability, to rationalize Ollr irrationality. to
Slowl) SU5pldously a sad SUII
Egalatarianism, existentialism, prolitar. Dear Sir:
syntllccize Ollr cOIIIIJlexily. And Ice, llIia gencrtltion which conccrns ianism, socialiSIll. communism, civil I would most ct'rtainly be remiss on Cireulatl'S among the myrllid of suns
rights. - and on and on, Ad Naus-Ium, mv dutil"S ItS National Chainnan of the Too ncw, too foolish to feci.
everyone, arc IIIICOIlCCrnc(1. The Illiure is myriads of time removed.

Mail

Poet's Corner

;\iodeJ Democratic Convention if I did Tlu;n quickly fjucerly the sensuous JIIU
Darts first toward, then away
uot take this opportunity to cxpress a
III
a curious jarring floe\.
vote of thanks to all those who particiBut
suddenly ~wiftly the simple sun
puted in Ihe- convcnt ion.
Uncontrollably
fnlls to u single- ~un
The many complimenlli which have
been paid to the convention are indeed Too close now, each other they crash on.
Ilow happy is the simple SUI!
\\'e K'l'O\\' that pcople are une<Jual; gratifying, I fL-clllie success of the con- Nestle-<! 011 the hre-ast of the Single JUIl
th(·y are born that way; they live that ~'clltion iJ attributable to many persons In indescribable passioll
way; they think that way; they worship and I would like to give them a personal Gra\'ity has had his way
that way; they eat that way; they think \vte of thanh. Dr. Cllcn and Mr. Ham Gravity always has his day.
that way; they die that way; and TilE)' of the Political Scle-nee Department Sagadous \\'all the ~illlple sun;
ARE THAT WAY.
spt'nt IIlany hours advising the National Explained it not to tile single JUIl.
For to f':(plain it could destroy it
We K..'iOW that private property I~ Committee. Their help was invaluable.
'<1lcred. It has been so since tho first Carol Dennis and Bob Wend7.e1 served Or maybe, hovering to explain it
The simple SUII v.ould ste the single JU Il
mlln :Wl\'ed his stone axe to use again incaj>ably
u Vice Chairmen of the Na- Quietly glide away, lea,ing the Simple
~teltd of making another one. We know
that when one earns, makes, 511\·($ or tional Committee. Alfred Gemrldl
Elsewhere, fortunately, IM.s is not true. Throughout 111e world, buys a thing, thltt it is illS. I have of- headed the Steering Colllmittee and mas- To painfully age, bcconuning again
A 5CllSUOUS reelillg, sad feeling sun
members of our generation are taking (III active illterest in society, and len wonde-red just whal really went 011 terfully IIIllnaged the Stevenson cam· Faint, and finally fading from the
helping to remake it. We need only point to the cu.'tioities of students in the thinl.:ing apparatus of the person paign. Dick Tyler handled all of the heave-no
that orates or writes a book or that even
ill Poland, East Germany, ond Hungary during ti,e past decade to show disclls~ economy from the standpoint ph)~Ical arrangeme nlli and did an out- Explaining gravity is being done.
John H. Adams
til is is true. If further prool is "eeded, we can turn to tile example of of one individual receiving something standing Job decorating the gym. Bill
students in Chile, Cuba, Japan, olld AfriClI, all of wl.om Iwoe Iwlped that he did not earn, make or buy. It Vin('('nt wrote the excelle-nt platfoml
remake their societies. Currcntly, wc may look ot. the revolution just seems to me Ihat many of the-~e individ_ which will $0011 appear in the CongresDelllocratic or Rcpublicun parties. TIlls
1}(tssecl ill Korea aud that now raging in Turkey. III both tlwse COIII1- uals have sufficenl gn,y matter 10 know sional Record and abo assisted in many declaration of conviction brings up some
within the-Illselves that that which they
tries, the students were tile prime movers in the SOcild uplleavol. 1'he are spewing out is dishollc~t, unholy and, other ways. Wendell Peterson drew up baliic (Iuotions; What's the difference
studellts 01 Creat Britain IIave carried on a contilltlOlIS series of boycotts as II mlltter of fact, completely unwork_ the Ruk"S and I)rocedure-s, Connie Metz- betWCCIl a Democrat nnd a Uepublican?
and marches ill 0lJposition to South AlrielHi Aparthcid. \Va 11cre can al)l('. The philosophy of sodal economy gcr actt.'(l as Recording Secretary and What's a Democrat?
barely get concerned about segregation in our own coulitry. Tllrougll- Ihat ha~, perhaps, made the deepest dent Mary Long as Correspondillg Secretary. What's a i1e-publican?
Who knows?
out tile world people not mucll older than we {Ire taking over the reins in civilized gO\'emment, Is communism: Mary Hanson served as Accommodations
Anthon)' Somkin
Communism can be very easily and
of government. \Ve will inherit tllCm, someday, to be sure, but we will
Chainnan, Da\'e Keener as Credentials
(And u:11O (,tlre.r?)
tersely slated by simply stlltiTll~ the
flOt ilalle a real deSire to reign.
Marxian Creed, "From each in accord- Chainnan and Bm Japlnga as Finanee To the Editor;
anC(' \\itll his ability and to each in ac· Chllimlan. Fred Jackson and Asa Pieratt
Sometime between llOW and thell ollr generations lIIuSt develop
TI1Crc has, of Jat(', becu much decrying
cord"rn;'(' with his need". All of the rest rounded out the National Committee
on independence and a conscience. We IIII1St become involved in tllC of Ihe- complicated mechanism of COmof
the theft of li brary books. Previously
handling the Public Relations and Cammisery of tile world. John Donne said it long ago ill u;ord.s wllic/l CUll munism is simply the means necessary
a conRict raged about tho proper <hess
paig:n Managers Committees.
11ever be sU'1xl$sed:
for serve-.:i meals. The-n. of course, the
for the putting into eITC('l and implilllcllt_
In addition to the National Committee pere-nnial problem of our liOCial life or
lng the cre-e-d. 11lis was tllC first govNo mall is an is/Wid, entire of itself; every lIIall is a 1)iece of
cmlllent thai was tenned communist. a great deal of erroit is due the cam- lack thercof disturbs us. These problems
Very shortly this was modiRed so that paign managers who did such a fine have split our siudents into warring factile continellt, a 1JOrt of tile maill. If a ci<xl be washed away
SOME individuals "mndo" more income job. TIley are Pete Wolcott _ Kennedy, tions and stralne<1 relations bet .....ccu Stllby the sea, Ellrope is tile less, as welf (IS if a promontory were,
dents themselves and with the admlnb_
thlln others and this change from lhe
Ilegan Smith and Dick Burnham - John- trntive- functionaries.
(IS well as if a manor 01 thy Iricnds or 01 thine own were: allY
basic creed continued until despotism
t'Ompruied of aoout two or Ihrl'e percent son, Jim McCahe - Bowles, Betty Reverniall's cleath diminisllCs me, because I (1111 invoked in mankind,
At this tillie, T will take it upon myself
of the people under this governmental ski and Shirley Wright - Symington, and to mak(', in a spirit of dl'<!p humility, a
mui tllerefore tler.ie' semi to kllo w for wllOm tile bdf tolls: il
control. Just stop and ao;k yourself what Frances Ilan~n nnd Jolm Osthaus- modest proposal which may provide a
tolls lor Owe.
panarea. May I suru,:est Ihnt Kalamaham} to the human rare has this onc c.t- Ilumphrey.
Thr~
li~t
by
no
llleuns
enCOlllpas~
all
wo
College adopt offiCially the tcnelli
arr.ple of "going off the deep end Philof nahlralism or as It is often ealled
till'
individuals
who
made
the
com'cnDONE
.
o';(lphieal"
• • •
tion a ~u('('(';,~, By and large each and nudism. Be not dismayed gentle reader;
this proposal is Cf'rtainly a solution to
It S('('ms to me that if tile ten COIl1Caryl Chessman rlied Monday ill the gas chamber at Sail Quentill. mau{lments werc to be e-Ievate-<! to rc- ('\'eT\' student whn participated in the the aforemelltioned problems. A, elfconvl'ntion along with the college ad- ample: How could anyone conceal II; lilIis convictioll was l1robably iustified; according to Califomia law he place- ALL of Our e'(islillg "Law" that
mini)tration and f!\CUlty contributoo the brary book in his coat; if he had no
had to die. And yet it seems to me very regrettable tllat he sllOulll wc wO\lld be doing the human race 11 ('1ltimsiasm which made- Illy job a ple-as- coat? The question of proper dress for
5C1'\'OO meals iJ solved once and ror all,
have been execufed alter eleven yars of insecurity; surely those cleven lot of good and it is the more practical nrc. Thank ~·ou one and all.
because skin is, afte-r all, slin _ and littlewhen II c remember that Ihe ten comTom Kreiliek:
years were p"llislmlCllt enougl.. His last eleve" years were a plea for
can be done to alter it. E\-co the most
Inandme-nl~ haw been in all great reall end to capital pllnishment: it is to be hoped that IIC did 1101 die ill ligion~. ewn those pt'OC'f'f'ding the Chri". (And U"(' u:ollid he remw if we did not unimaginative reader ean comptemplate
some of the effects that this change
c(lin.
tlan religion. in one fonn or anothe-r. If takr IlIf..I 0IJ/lOrlllnity to expreu "Ie would ha\'C on OUT social life, In addiIhollu
of
eCffYOlIe
u:11O participated in
~uch schisms were- to happen ill, _ :my
tion, naturalism has the advantages of
• • • • •
malher11atics-. we would consider the tile COIII.:euti(m to IJOII Mr. Kreilick. II being cheap and, I am told, comfortable .
authors daft; "'e han' not, exccpt in II OU1 .r1'!C('fe IJl!lW/. flllct we know u:e I reaUl<: tllat there Illay be certain dim.
l"(lst Fric/ay in Chapel, Doctor Sladg ~aee {/ eery provocative talk n~ry special ca5C~, been collCf'rnoo with f,,/l1'l'1 III" ollillkm of evefyoue, tllat u:itl!- C\Ilties (mosquitoes and Michigan winters), but I fed that by working togetllcr
Otl Germany. It was u.:elf presented. 1 do 1I0t Iwppell to agree with higher mathematical conc.:cpts, changed Qui you tU tll(' Notwool Chnfrmau, tf,v in a spirit of co-opcrallon which is f':(Com•.:cutWn u:oultl have b"cII much lest
llim. I think that allY attempt to COlic/CHili tI.e German 1)eople for tlwir the gl'Ometcy of Euclid one whit, and we
clllplificd by the molto "fellowship in
fI/('('('ufu/ /111m it 11:a.f. - T'lle Edilor.r)
study
it
today
(that
is
in
our
better
Ie-anling" we llIay sumlOullt all difficuldesire to forget Ihe 1)ast is u;rong. If they are 10 be contiemllcd, the
Dear Editor:
lie-s_
schools in America and all of the schools
whoLe worfd must be condemned, the United St(ltes no less Ih(lll tllc
or ull Ihose who ft.'CCh ed the Presiin Enropt' and Ru~sia) substantially the
rest. Are Americall cllUdren tallght to abhor tile guilf 01 our nation ill same in the number of books and the dent!'11 nomination In the- Modd ConSillccreiy,
John
Shennan
\!clition.
perhaps
the
,nost
signi6callt
was
the Spanish-Americ(/II War, or the Lati" AllierieclIl occupotions, or the nl1mbe~ of the propositions, as Euclid
the nomination of l\1r. Normnn Thomas.
origit/S of tile First and Secolld World \Vars? Do they go all pilgrim- Algebra and the combililltiins of these
E\'eryollc who kn(lws of !\Onnan 11IOfUas (W" must odnril \Ir. SIIe-fman, IhoJ we
ages to tl.e site of Ihe A'lllersollvifle Prison, or tlw rllillS 01 bombed first compiled it. The same is true with
ore ullduly It'lltitiue to "~ot and cold,
know$ Ihat Normllli Thomas is a Socialist
jewish synagoglles? Do we teach them the dongers of a IIl1 cy Long two. Calcul\l~ was not discovered untU aod everyone hilS an opinion of Social- and ore 111113 dismayed by yotlr lIovel
«helll~.1
or a Father Coughlin? Do tlley know of the way OriClltals are dis- the fore part of the- 18th Century lind ism.
that has not clmngL'<I In principle- ~inct'
criminated against in our immigratiOll laws alld ill fhe lows of states like
At this point tile majority of students
the works of Xe-wton and Liebnitz.
dt"Ciarc their affiliation with e-ither the
Califomia? Will Illey kllOw whal a man like McCarthy could do to
Now what I maintain jo, this; We find - - - - - : - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tile fllcf of the matter is, lVe arc silclil ,beal, bored apathetic, and
indifferent, but these arc but symptoms of the primary epithet. We
are, most lU1rticularly. the coddled generatioll. Due to tlwir c).pcri·
('/lees in the Depression and World W(lr 11 , our ciders arc dc/crmillcd
to protect liS [rolll lilly similar experieuce. Th ey domilwte 1I.s pMsively.
They overwllCim liS with kindness. They instruct us to work oul our
own saivotion, but if we have trollhie, to come back for help. \Vhen
we rebef, we do so ill a maImer calculoteci to escape completely from
their kindly dominance - by Withdrawing from tile esltlblished confines
of society. We become iuvenile delinquents, or beatniks. alld we end
lip haling society and with society hating liS. Bul obviously Sllell rebellion has no chalice, for society (IS a whole either isolatcs or stlHnps
it out. Mostly, 1lOlL'ever. we do not rebel, alUl we go all inactively, and
we grow callous.

arl' all nalJl(."S given to philosophical me-clilmisms through which the lesser men
up through civilization have contrivl'<l,
without lIIuch if any success really I'm
glad to Slly, to dodge what Ihey know to
he- the-ir real respo",ibilitil'S.

'""

• •

ollr Mdemocratic" SOciety? Will they know of tile atrocities committed
radical change-s in '>Ocial c(''Onomy alKl
by Americalls in till' Secolld \\'orld \\'ar? \\'iU they be tallght to ques- in ~()\erllnll'J1t aod in mor.lh Ilnd it is

D

tioll tile dropping. 01 (11:0 bombs which destroyed almost 200,000 ;'1110- a cycliC chan~e that ~ocs on in Ihe-l{'
ccnt lives? \\'ifI tllf!y question the 1>olicy tcllich may be leading us all thiugs and the- re-ason for the ('hange$ is
that \It'ak humanity is consmnt ly tTyin,\(
to another tI.:/Ir?
to find \lap of e-alillg I\ithout working;
allowinJo; their l'lnotions full m,lY without reaping the degradation so e-ngendl'rl'(i; and refUSing to bdicvt· that there
b alre-ady all an~\\'er, the only answer, 10
:)odal goveroment and t.wnOllly.
""om a /r:Ner by Paul Stead Cay I
to
hll daughter.

It l/(/s proved to be easy 10 absolve oneself of gUilt by lJOinting (I
finger at someolle e/~'e. In two SPlcccss;ve IL'ars, the rest of the world
has attempted to picIL'e their gllill 1/1)0/1 the Germall people (IS if by
so doing it cOllld absolve them of their own. Germany is to be Orestes,
bearing tllC sins of Thebes all his shoulders. It must Ilot be so. By
keeping tile sores rwming ill GermallY, tile world will not I/Cal its own.
Let us IIOt press CIII o/Jsessioll with the IXlst OlitO Germlllly: let her look
( Tile
_ W.v.
to the 1lIllIre, aI/diet what is dOlle, be dOtlc.
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Visit To A Small Campus

by liz Babcock
nle III/fex wdcomcs to thiS eampus a
!JOlt>(1 vi~itur, Mr. Alexy Crlgorovich
Sllirgt·nof~ky from Ihe U.S.S.!t
l ie has
been sent to Kalama ....oo (kllown in Russill U~ the typical American city) iII order to observe the life of the typical
bright ~ oung Amt'rieun college student.
AJ a n'prt"lt'lltati\'c of the Bureau of
Cultun' and Cunfomli7.atioll, Mr. Snor~f~l..) ',~ job ~s to write reports to Ihe
bureau IOforllllllg them about various
..peds of life at Kalamamo College.
Mr, Snorgcnof~k)· ha' kindly allowed
the Illdex to puhlhh excerpts from one
~ hb reports.
It i~ hoped that these
\1eYo5 of Kalalllll:>-OO Collcge as Ihe outsider St'(·~ it will pro\'e infonnath·e and
elllighlt:J1illg to ollr readen.

by thl'ir presidcnt the last namc of which
is !l icks. 111c I1rst name 1 did not 1111.
(I("rstand. He kindly ~hook the hand of
llJe beside :1 big pil't.'C of iron for sollie
reason of which he was proud. The
handclasp of thb Illlln revcalc.'<i to me
that he has had experien<x' in shnking a
large nwul;w;'r of other capitalistic hallds.
I was told by thi~ pTl"liclcnt that Ihe ~tu
dents were eager to make me acquainted
with thelJlselves. TIlls m:m was kiud •
ness indeed., evclI although of rou,-.;c, he
was perhaps misguided. III' wondered
if I had un)' questions, so, keeping B.ted
m)'self in my mind the old Russian proverb, "liens who cackle r('('('ive mOSI
grain or bullet~," I asked him things
about which I had the euri05ily. IIis
• • •
answen were how Lhcy say enlightening
to me and I include a resume or the
from Amt'Ticnl
rules.
at thi' what thc), call 'fdI. The ),Ounp; l\al3ma1-OO women must
1ol"5hip In I{'urnillg" !lnd was welcomed go to their rooms at c-ertain hours of the

nighl. 11lese young women IIrc too long
,liclkroo under the wing of the protective administration, I humbly believe.
They are nOI liS robust as our women
and they do not took as to they could do
any work. I will latcr observe these
American WOllien 1II0re closely, for, as Il
grellt Jc,\der has said, women arc thc
h.1el..bone of the whole potato.
2. TIle student mu~t lIot w.y anything
bad about the college \~hcrc onc can
hear him and Iw mu~1 act so wr to bring
glory on the rollt·ge. Many rules, as this
presidcnt belie\cs. ale not rules but arc
traditions, but they must be kept like
rul~, because the student wants to brillg
greater honor to his institutiou. You
understand, no, comrades? Like all examplc, it is tradition that the student not
w~ar this bermuda short( ~hort pant5)
in the town, as it is considered not thc
thing II re~pcdable person would do.
Also this bemluda is forbidden to the
dining hall.
3. An important rule is vodka and
othcr ICliser ~pirits are not allowed to be
consumed by the student. Ah. comrad6,
my heart is moved by the plight of tile

00 J6u Think fOr YOurselF?
(TAK E OFF ON THIS QUIZ AN D SEE W HERE YOU LAN D·)

eaught by the Dean
in an infraction of a rule, would
you (A) try to imprCllS him with
your lIincere personality? (8)
develop a strong argument
against the injwtice of the rule?
(C) confCllS and take the COMequenl':(!8?

IF YOU ARE

AO BO CO
I I ,

your
bread-now eat it" impli(18
(A) a veiled threat made
by a margarine manufacturer; (B) you ean't escape
the results of what you do;
(C) lItop talking and eat!

" YOU'VE BUTTERED

AO BO CO
found n
pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow, would you (A) run
to see if there was a nother
nt the other end? (B) make
an appointment with a psychiatri~t? (C) hire a rain
maker to make more rain-

IF YOU ACTUALLY

and women who lh ink for themselves
usually smoke Viceroy, They know the
Viceroy filter is scientifically designed to
smoolh lhe smoke the way a filter should.
A thinking man's choice . . . has a smoking man's taste.
· If you checked (B) on three out of four of
thele questionl-You th ink for yourself!

poor downtrodden student!
to this, I have w,th ernft like our glorious
There weu' rules I believe other than leader quc~tiollcd II lyplcaJ ~tudent of
I have \\rilten on this report, bill my science 011 his achic\'cmcnts. I must tememory dOC'> not retain the memory of pat the conversation 3.lI I remember It In
them.
my head because I could not put my
TIlt' library also (called Minnie Mlln- pencil across II notebook for I did not
delle after II woman) wll5 visited by me. want to Rrise suspicion in the student.
lmpn:ssivc it wa~ Ilt my I1r~t glance. But
MY5elf: Student, gr(.~t1ugs from the
I impecled more closely and cven al- Soviet Union. flow is it that you do
though the library has some hooks by not study in the Illboratory?
Marx al which Iil.Jcrllllsm I Wa.'! surprised,
Student: It is a drag. (He said this,
but p·t it docs not havc "cry many of comrades, but YOll mllst a~k others than
books of science at which I was shocked, I the meaning of It :and also for the other
for I r("rII("mberc.'<i our great advanCl'd Ii- statelllCnt that he 5.1Id.)
bmry of te<:hnlcal. Of the course, wc
Myself: But you must fl~1 to further
~hould IIOt expect our civiliUltioll to be the 'l('ience of the natiou.
('{IU:alled, yet I W:a5 not lookin~ to a like
Student: I do the lab drv and I know
deb'Te-t- of unclviliwtioll_ I wcnt do\Vll nothing, (Comrades, do not'ask me again
Ih~ 5talu 10 what thc), call the Club of the meaning.)
I\oonl and there they have put many
M~"~lr: But. student, you must not
ro"~ of fiction boob, 50ttle of which are know nothing. Our nunlan ),outh know
decadent
But I have found that the increasingly more. Is it not that this
studenh do not read many of these worries you?
books, uf which I had some hope for the
Student: Yes, moo, hut it is not for
future when ollr nation will use these me to ('xert myself fur a like rcason. It
'"OUtl15 for a great and gloriOUS future, is a drag.
I do it for knowledge only
assured, I know, by peac,Hul mean~ if I (10 lIot do it all for an\" other reason
only. nut unfortunately, I have found bccau~ it is work which 'I~ busy. (Ohthat the ~tudcl\ts do not read any more serve, comrades. thc strange ideali5111 of
improving books, nor do they study or this studcnt.)
work IlIl1ny hours in the laboratory. No,
Myself:
But, ~tlldel\t, do )'ou not
comrll<iC$, they are wasting thci r time in ever go to the laboratory and what is
what they cllll "social life.' And so it that you do tlwre?
cven misleading 15 the gUidance of this
Stud(.>nt: Yes, man. 1 go for a night
unfortunate student~ that they do not before the exam. for I must keep myself
believe that they havc cnough of these ill the school. But I know no't why, for
"social lift," but they ha\'e recently this school is a drag.
eie<:ted one of thcm to do only the job
Ohscn·c, eomrlldC'-, again tlie unusual
of making morc social life. Waste i5 idcalism of this student who cares not
what I think this is! I shake my head in for the glory of thc state and who h:u
sorrow because I am 5.1d.
what they call here the apathy. I must
I am sad aiM btcause in this decadent obscl'\'e more this ap.1thy which Is found
socidy the student believes little in com- often among the words of the pllblic
munlsm, for he is int(.'ft'Sted only in him- speakers 50 they tcll to me. TIle 5tuself. Whereas in Our glorioUS country dents ha,-c also the opathy for interna.
the state only takes what it wants, in tional affairs, hut some are intell'Sted in
this United Stlltes it is how the), say in the politi{'S which they call dirt)'!
I 1l1ust tell you also the donnilories of
their proveru "Every person for themselvcs." I was enlightened to see at the tllis school have been ohsen'ed, by me.
Minnie Maudelle a misguided stlldent Many are the "ariety and elegallCt' of the
wllo wa~ trying who was trying to slllug· things to sit on in this men'~ and 'lOme
SIc this hook from Ollt of the library. the woman's dormitory. It b not '-0 in
Alas, if communism is to work in this the men's hut in the hous..' of the women
degclleratl' wciety, we must reedl!' one mll~t also be elegant and one lIIust
cate the mll~~es not only hut also the col· defend himself from taking hb fcct from
lege students. not to deprh'e of things off the floor. Also thero is a thing they
from otheu, for that to take from others cull "snack bar" which means where
i~ only tile concern of the s\tlte.
things to eat are purchased and j, not a
I am al~ able to tell of the scientific usual American b.1r. Bllt the ~tud{,l\ts
activity that I have observed in this and also the profl'S:IOfS do IIOt often cat
Kalnma:>..oo College. My regret is that mueh 1,(.>1"(.' but drink tlle coffce alld the
unfortunAtely I ealUlot tell you much of Coca.Cola. as )'{IU kllOw thc Americ:an
this actIvIty. I have observed in this swet"t drink which doci not compare to
hall tllat the)' call Olds. My misfor- Vodka. In the lIining puce of this col.
tunc is the state has a mistrust of me lege there is :also great "ariet)· of food,
for thc), h:avt locked all the doors to especially the salad of which lIIany are
the l:aborntori("( but the ~tudents say tlle composed of a ~lippef}- substa~ of
locking of tile door~ is to keep them out which I did not lile e\"en if it looks
which is hardl), 1Jc1i~'Uble to be true. J beautiful because it has 110 taste. But
llI\bl bel'e\·{' thilt eitller the .science of tllC food is IIOt ungood tuting elCcept I
the \tudellh of Kalamazoo Callege is am shocked beeaUSf' the student5 waste
very advanced 50 Ihat Ihty must keep it here alone meal enough the food to feed
aU a secret or that it is not advanced so a complete coUecth'e fann.
that they mllSI lock away in their shame.
In thi~ dining hnll I haw ~n a mural
Full of regrct I 11111 oc"Cause I am not of which I alii interested and tlllnk it iJ
one of our gloriou~ Russian youth and I heautiful because it is resembling to
do not know about all the new d iscov- our art whieh show~ the gloriOUS worker
t'ries of our scientists. I know (wr the at work. But the student~ ha\'e here no
whole world) that Hussia tUlder our appre<:iation of the 1101' Art because of
glOriOUS ICllder b nhead of the world in this picture they make unkind talk and
1tCience. But I do not know what looks look at all other thin~~ but it whell they
IlS a !\Clentil1(' :achievement 1'0 accord can
I would like to report of other things
th, had Ihing condition.'
such
New T..ocation
which the students which are married
lire condemned to Ih'e evell if for cheap
Flowe rs for
rent with holes in the wnlls Ilnd bug~
Eve ry Occosion
running on the floors. But I must not
"rite more becftllse this report 500n will
reach the length or which they sa)' a
RlIs~ian proverb, "He that run! long
len~h
500n sees the wasteb.1~kct espc-.
4504 W. Mlli ..
clallY"if the peasant drh,t..... the c.'Ows
Phon fl )·6136
hOllle.
WESTWOOD PLAZA
I close in Ilsking )'Our understanding of
the ignorance or myself.
MelC)" Crlgorovlch Snor!!cnofskr
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SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

of cbanging to a filter cigarettebut whieh one? Would you
(A) depend on what your
friends tell you! (8) figure
out what you want in a
filt-er cigarette-and pick
the one that gives it to
you? (C) go for the one
with the strongest taste!
YOU 'RE TH INKING

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
f ... Eslimlltn _ Qllid. Seniu

AO BO CO

RAY D. PIXLER

.,

Il's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of others. in
his choice of cigarettes. That's why men

JEWELER -

c:r ....".
p rOOf
DO".

GEMOLOG IST

Mkhillll n Theater - Tel. fl 5-076 1

Expert Shoe Service

A Thinking Man's Choice-Viceroy Filters

GEM SHOE REPAIR

,. , HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

409 W. Michigan
Aeross from POlt OHic.

...

Koret of California
Sportswear
Sportswear

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE

WHITE STAG

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VI CEROY

.1_'_."III~T_

Lanz of California
Sportswear, Dresses, Swims uits

765 W. MICH.,

OPEN WED. EVE,
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K A LAM A ZOO

College Cheating
... , TCU a
Ullt'

~oun~

.,r Iwt dil'~l':!o

coc-d "1111.:("(1 into
for tht! Srst time dur-

m.l: tlw ~prin~ 'cnll''ilu.

~otidng

a

with \\ hom ~he was ftCIluainted Sitting on th{' back row, she
said hello and ~tart ed to sit down. Tlwn
~hf' ~Inpped and ,aid, "00 ~O" cheat?"
"\\'('11, )C\," he IlnWicn'<l. "Cood," "liS
hl' r T(·ply II' ,he ~,It down beside him.
\01111/0\

lIIall

1111) inddcnt from The SkiD at TCU
b lIot fictitious - nor are hundreds of
otllt'r~ jll~1 like it on campu..es acro'-5 till'
nation. Thl" problem of cheating or
"inlertr<:tual di,hull("<.ty·· i., w;d~prcad
and i~ etl11~ing great concern. Almost
t" l'T}' ('Ol1c~c ncw~pilpcr has deplored
liI(' ,ituatioll, taken pol1~, offered !;Oluhon~. ,uSo!t:c~tt.-d pllmJulIcnts. or dt"Cidt'd
\\ ho I~ to blame.
At lfCLA II poll of all ~I\ldcnt, ,howed
that 49 pt'r ('(-Ill ('11<:-,1100. nll~ poll defined Iht' I)pi(',ll (·mnpu~ ehealer as an
IIndl'1""rr'lJu~Ie under 21, lIkely 10 be a
' Iudenl of b\1)ine~~ aJmini~lralion, edut·nliOIl, or olle of Ihl' biological "Ciences.
nlc cheRh.:r i~ ~ingll', most likely 10 be
in a fralcrnity or sorority, and b in somc
phasl' of blnd(,Jlt ~ovemm('nl or inl('rwlI('glllie sports. TIl(' ehealer is also a
non-veteran and b fully supporled by his
pMt'nh or ~imila r sources. The moSI
dw.lting wn~ found among slmlenls wilh
a gralle-point ave ra ge bclwa'n 1.0 and
2, 011 the thrl'C-point system.
Man\' rollege~ are taling a second
look fI't cht'ntillg and ils causcs. The
lI elg/lt.t Daily NCf.l;, of New York Univt'nit" Ih(' U,\fD Stot(,S'l7Ion at the Uni"'r<,it~ of ~linneJ.Ola al Duluth, the Kentlll'ky Kernel al tht' University of KenItll'h, TIle Micltigall Daily at tl.e Uni\ffilt\ of ~lichlgall, and The Pioil1$f1l011
of Auhurn L'nilr-nit\" ha\"l~ Jisco\'eft:d
mu('h to hlanw. Fo; illstaO<.'t', Ille profe~."'r whu nl·v('r chang('S an examinalion (luc<otiOll i.!> a~ much 10 blame as the
' Iud('nt who memori7£S the quiz from
tht.' sorority's Rles.
Thl' grad(' cun·e i~ also blamed _ for
If a few stlldents cheat, it hurts those
who migh t ha\e made a C or B with
Illl' ('lIr\l' hut arc possibly placed lower
hl'lt·nd. Afll:r this happens a few times,
Ih(' race is Oil to see who can cheat best
10 ma kc the curve.
Many studenb jU5tify their cheating
by &a)ill/.; thai it is okay to cheat in a
dull da~5 because the instructor who appears 10 be disinterested and not alert
Ile~T\'es to be chealed.
TIu,' importan~ of gctting a degree
has been so emphasb:{'() Ihat the m:lllner
in which il is obtained has been forgOllen. TIlt' importane<: of the grade
[l,\·erag(' i n~t ('ad of the knowledge has
al\() IX~ll blWlled for the practice of
~'heatin!(. A hig problem lies in the
fact that cwn Ihe honesl ,tudt'llts will
!lot report a cheater; a tattletale is not
popular.

New Discoveries
Improve War
Thi, \t'.lr Ihl' I'~;ht" r o,(·a..cm \\a, mar_
H'rlll\ ~ ""Tir'\ of \\ilrlilt· h{'.Ldhnl·, frOlll
Cll'\e!:md dl'~i!(nl'll to ule rt thi~ pt.·al\,lOVing nation to the dun!(t"r~ - and
tndical Itdl·lllltlt,L:l'S _ of jta)-!(cnll \\ arhre. In part. tht' timing W,\ ) for_
tuitous; tht' Amerkan Chemi('al Socict~
W.1S
holding ih 1371h annua l
me-/·ting and tilt' AfIll) Cht1ni('ltl Corps
tool ad\anl1l!(t' of II hO'PLI;lhl,· forum tn
air it. Jo!lI~h \iews 011 how to de,tro}
the IlIlUunum number of "(,Ilemy" li\'cs
at Ihe lowe_t_per_unit CU~I, Hut behind
the hl'a,l1inl's i~ a \101'\' whith the pre~~
M'Cms to ha\'e (lv('rlook('d.
Some time
back. o;{'it"ntish of Brita;,l'~ Imperial
Chemi('al Indu,tri(·\ c!i'o('()\t·rc..:i. (I"it(' h~
areid,·nt. 11(·" dll'mi,·al ag"l1t, (,;lIIr..'(1 \'ga ...·~ - I.OOO tlIl\C\ more poll-nt than
the ,Ireaded. Ccnn;U\ ner\"e ~;l'<'cS - and
prompll} ])a.'">I..:1 tilt' ,ll;1:ld lidinjt) alon,!.!; 10
th(· approprl'ltl' Brilhh authorities. But
Hnt,lin h II 'ignator~· to th(' Geneva Convention pr(lhihitillg Iht' 11>;.(' (If poiSlm
gas. \() tIll' Brili,h official, rd;l) ('(I th,·
information til tlWir oppu,it(' ntlmlx:r~ in
\\'a~"ingttJrI. 011 the th('Or) tlrat, a) nonsi/.:ner~, Wl' llli~llt put it to ,!I:OIKI usc.
"Sla,,·,od" for fumls, lmd aCllt!'ly fmstfllted gelll'rall v, th(' Army Chemi('al
Corps deci{i('c1 to launch a Sllund_up
campaih'Tl for a la r/.:('r cut of d{'f('n'" appmpriation\ l::(lIrt..:i tn thc notion that if
a le~t l);In Oil nudl'ar t,'~b h finall)'
3ehif'\"{'(1. the new ~a~e~ mi,!l:hl provide a
danll} sub~titute dcterrent.
Tht' campaign, 1)0\1 in full \win~. earIh(' unllli,talahl(' imprint of \htdi~n AIl'nUl' III ih \\'Or~t.
In fact, the:
London Timu rt.·porloo on ~Iareh 8 that
til(' U. S. AIm) Chl'tl1ical Corps had
11ill'(l 'unofficial pllhlk-r('lation~ men 10
build up II w~"lf'matic campaign to rocu~
attcntion on th(' po~ibilihl'S of these
weapons, 10 redutt public fear of tJll'Ill,
and ('vc:ntually to gaill official approval
for them as an intcwal pari of the national defense S)'stl'ln." Queried by Tile
Nation, a hi~h official in RClellreh and
Development at Ihe Pentagon saill that
if ]lrivale public-rf'lalions flrm ~ had been
used it was news to him. but he admitted that Ihe depm trnent was eager 10
a«]uainl tht· public with the facts abou t
ga.'-genn warfare.
rir~

As

mi~ht

have been t'\"pected, the

A swimming leam memlX'r Jue to
f,'TlIduate in June fmlll the University of
Kt'nhlcky wa.) su~pcllded. frolll school
for laking a eh"lIli)t'} G.Ilal for a fraternil} brothqr, the third quiz he had
takl'n for him during the S('mCSler. llis
o\Crali staoding for four years of "''Ork
was a 2.9 grade a\ emgc - before he
was suspr'nded, thai i~.
The :\tichignn Daily has a Rnal word
on cheatillg. "Dbhone~t) or ils opposite
h a lonely thiujt. 11le oonSH'J uence for
At tht, UlliH' r.. ity of ~Ii chiga n the L1W {'ilhef course of action u!timatdy affccts
5dlOO1 rl'Ct:lltly rt'jt'cted a proposal to ouly the iodividual."
_ UPS
r('place the proctor 'ybtem II itJl tJ1C
honor system on exams. TIle Michigan
Daily ~ta t ed, "When a preparatory school
BRUNO'S PIZZA
for a prof(,bsion that depends on ethics
Corry Out Only
' or i t ~ live!JIlOod prefers the proctor
method, olle may question its (the honor
ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
\~~tt'IIl's) advisability as a pauaeea for
Hom
and Beef Sandwiches
cheating."

ITALIAN BREAD

FI 9-5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

Schiavone Studio
LAUNDERETTE

~IEN) WO~fEN,

DRY CLEANING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

C HILDREN

SAME DAY SERVICE

Awe.

Phone fl 2- 1833

,

619 West Michi90n A.enut!

New Ownership and Marw gement
12 -

Pho~u :

4 MILES WEST

5682 STAD IUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

fl 2-8582 o. FI 5-9287

E:htl'r time io :\CII York Cily wa,
II;mll, weathcr wi~(' .md ent('rtainmt'nt
wist'. II ,t,lrtf'(i out lule wann and
('n<l(>(1 likewi~(', \\ith a few hot \I)Ot ~ ill
lX'tWN'll.
A luh'-""nll pr...dudiun of Parsi/fli
WlI' prrxl uCf."d b~' the :\ Id. 011 Cood Frida)' afteJ\lOOll. It was the firsl uncut
\(·r\iOIl III twent~ \ear~. But the cXlra
15 minules in Ihi- nearly Rve hour opera
ma{le lillie irnpre~sion "an me. In faci
tht' only impression I ~ained was fr01l1
the or('hestra, ('Ondu(1.e<i by Erich u·in.)dorf, and Kim Bor~ IIn,1 J('rIlIlll' Hillel,
Kim Bon(s Amfortas \\as th(' lri~hli/.:ht
.)f the afternoon, while Jt:mtTle !l inl's
Lept to his impre~i\·c IX·l"'>On.11 ~tand_
anls. I'aroifal, Charle~ Kullman, wa\
onh a{\(>(IILatt' in the ilr.t t\\O ,lct!' and
he 10" mu('h of hi~ voice in the last
acl. \largarl'l IIIlf)hu\\ \ Kundn "II)
'1Il .1mpll· I"u~tratiun of the inadC<luatc
,in~('r, the \1d. hirt~ toda}. The .~tl
lind l i~hting wac nbsurbh· h,lI!. But
the moving music of one of Iht' great.·,t
op<.:ras, rani/ai, wa~ worth any priC('.
I Rnallv mad,· it o\',·r to tht· \l urk
1II' IJillger'TIr ..alt'r for M!J F(lir Locly.
\1 ichael Allim,oll lind P;unl'ia Clli\rles
,till put Oil :I top r,tte ,how, There i.,
Briti)h lI'ere horri6ed h} the campaign,
00 ~Iar(h 7, the London Daily F.xl"eu
repanNi that \\'hitdlall fe.lTl-d that the
,>Iarting of f"I1 -\('" Il' production of the
ne" g.l;,(', mig:hl COllvinec the Itussiall$
th.ll Ihere w~ little U!>C in agr("('ing to
•1 .mclear-test ban if poi'lOn gases wert"
not prohibited. The '>.'1m/" point had occurred earlier to Rep. Hohert W. Kltstenmeicr of Wisconsin. 011 September
3, b.st ,ear, \lr. Ka~ten1Heier inlroduced
a re~l;ttioll ( IICR '133), \Ihich callt'd
for a reaffimlalion of "re,idenl Roo...:\elt'~ tlt'('lamtion of June 8, 1943,10 tht.:
dfcct that it was ." merican policy not to
U'l' bacteriological and chl'tnicul weapons
un less they were Rrsl U5(,: J against \IS. In
part, the Chemical Corps' current campai!,Tfl is aimed at !;CCuring a revers.11 of
this traditional policy. TIIC P(,ntagon's
opposition 10 th e Kash'nmeicr resolution
i~ unqualiRcd and sll b~lantive. The State
o...'partment is also opposed, 011 Ihe
grounJ that Ih/" I're,iuent should be
ghen a free hand 10 deal wi th lin)' situation that mighl ari'\(' in the ftlture. Bul
the resolution, if approved hy Congrl'$S,
wou ld nol biud the Presidenl; it would
merdy represent CongresSional reaffirmation of the earlier policy Jecillralion.
Adoption of Ihe resolution _ it is slill
bottled up in the House Foreign Alrairs
Committee - has no\\ become a Rnn
nettSSity. ~-ol to adopt it, in view of
Ihe Pental:;on's e.\1 raordinar} cumpniWl
10 "JodI" gas-germ wadalt" would make
the world suspecl thai we intcnd('(1 to
U'>C these Gendish weapons for other Ihan
purdy defensive purpo!ICS.
(Reprinled from Tlte Sat/on, Apnl 30,
1960.)

no Iioubi .Ihuut thi~ bt:m!( Iht' he~1 musil'al of lIlorkrn tinw~. The rostum..,~,
0,(''', (laIWilll-(, {'Omluctin~ alld singing,
1I0t to mention .It;ling, nrc invulnerable
to crilism. \IlU nm,t ,t'(· this mU5icai to
'l'all}" ullder~tand it, \On~', and haVing
once S{'('n II ~ou \\ill wallt to see il
again. I'm goin~ 10, ho\\ about you?
·nlt· hi,!l:h1igllt of Ill) \3calion was the
~t·w YorL Pr"lnien' of Jean Cirlludoll.'('s
Dud of Allgl'l.t. :\e" York has been
waltm~ ~\ellli \eah sin~ Vivicn Leigh
anJ Pet(:r \\ vn~arde opened this Christopl1("r I-~T\ tr,lmlalion of Pwr Lllcrece.
nl(,~· pklf'<\ up \tar\' lire 10 co-star in
il partra)~ th,· t~lIIl!k"t of purih' and sin
thi, Ira~il· dralll;l, I (·all it d Iraged~ for
p"r"lniflcd III thl' two ft'male lead~.
TlWir :lffl'C.1 upon the puritan hll~l"'nd of
\Ian' Ure ami the dashing lo\'er of
\'i\lclI Lci,!l:h \Ia~ a trlgie one. For they
knowlingl.\ nllow(>(1 Ihem\o(;J\'cs tn he(''Ol!le ill\-oIl'(>(1 "ith each 1I'0man without
lea"ing :ln~ \\,1) out of the ir relatioll,hip~.
It 1(>(1 to thei r and Mary Ur("s
de\tnK1iuli. Thi, ,upcrbly wri tten drama
wa~ dr..'C.·trkally aclN\.
Vi,iell Leigh,
who Imlln'l 1)N'n on Broadway sillce I
"1\1 htr in Ant/IfIllY Ilulf Cleoputra t'ight
\T.lr, ago, hi"t'(l and lau/.:hcd her way
thrml~h Ont' of the mo .. t magnificanl I)('Tforma'K"f" I ha\e e\·('r seen. And to top
il ,111 off 111(' ("Ostume~ were d('SibTflcd by
til(" latt· Chri~ti:lll Dior.
" mlher a\"anl-~arde, off-Broadway,
play i, Till' COlUll'ctiOli. This is a reall,tiC ~IOr) of th\, life of dope addicts.
Tht' acth'g h lIa\\ less and jazz music
Wl'at. nle climax of Ihis dama was a
,><,If-injccttod o\"edose of h.. rion, taken in
front of tht' auienc-e. It is plays like
Illi~, /.:i\en in .~mall 111111 din~)' off-BroadWRl th('aler~, thai rt.·all\." made American
Dram3 \()llIdhing toda~'. For we Rnd ill
such thcater... le~ilimale productions
draling Ilith suhjects like dOpr'-addicts.
\\ hich would ne\'er Gnd their way into
"big-time" th/"aler.
I flnished off the ~a!oOn wilh another
luk/'-wa"n pIa). This wa.~ ,'\ SeCond

LQdy,

AI tlit' Capitol Ill(' IUllg IIwluted
at tll(' TOI' will Ix' ,hown toni,!.!;hl
tomorrow nijtht Thb was rrvkwed
tlle l a~t fl\lI. lind
anorel to miss.
opcm SUlldnv and ntt\~ th rough
ele\'enth. '111i~ pkturc hu, an 1111
I:ast letl by AIt'C ClIinl'" Gre~or\'
c1o~cs out the week in DIII; ill arid
~·1teha.

A.m'''''!''',1

At the \l ichigall Ha/Jpy
hn" rC!urnt'll for a t.'Ouple of da~,.
j, one of lust \ear\ few excellf';lt
I
dies. rcsterd;,y's Enrmy pIa), with
On Sunda\' U.B. r('turns for Tlte
fl eoticn
and C.m:/ Creatcd

,";1/

.,

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

OAKLAND PHARMACY

" " N."." a H

., " 'AD I " , , ,

OPEN 9 A,M, la 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT,
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

offers

you want to be sure its
teachers know their fields
___ teach with skill . .. and
take a personal interest in

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT WITH CAREER OPPORTUNITY

you.

A uni(lue summer emplo} ment opportu nity wit h challenging
clIrccr possibilities, limited a ni) by your ambition and ability,
with a well established intcmationai organiLatioll, is available to
all unde rgraduates.

In every phase of vocational Christian service . __
throughout the world • • •
NORTIiERN men and women
eervewith excellence because
a distinguished faculty has
done its work welL

busin ess expe rie nce wh ile eaming sa la ry plus commission,

Your
potential abilities will Ix- developed by our proven training pro-

gram.
. Successful mcn who w ish to fina nc."e their cduca tion may contlllue on a part-time ba!>is during schoollcnn. All succc_~sful men
will be given a graduation career opportunity with a chance for
advancement in D omestic Sales, Foreib'll Distribution, Advertis-

Singer Sewing Machine Company
S I ~CEn B UIU)I NC

14<) 8110,\OW",\
Ma~oge.

cmnp.'1rable Anthony l'M"kin~. ~('.\I
Ton~ Curtis comt'\ with \\'/10 \1'oJ

A GIFT

SINGER

ATTEl'ITIO~:

M. C. RAUHE,

String. This i~ a II!ltcnod down
of Look Huck jn ,\u~('r. Ludennt' II
,I(bptt~l it frum a n')I('] by CoIMIt'. '1\
pla~ 1\11) no "i,!l:nilk.ml plot, only the __
("("plan(\' (jf till' lI"ift' ( Shirll'\ Uonth)
,I 'uCl.."(:~,ful din-clor (jt'llll 1'~1l1 AUlnont
of thl' c~i~t{'n('(' of ,l lIli~trl·'~.'i(.'CretUl)
(l\ina Foeh) living willi Ill'r. -nle othtt
principal dlRmdl'r, II friend of the d~
reclor's (CMhln'n Nl·)bitt), is II
role with nn ~i,l(ni(lcant't:. The only
that demanded actl'l!( wa~ Ihat of
F~h, tlntl .. hc did II \'ery ~ood joh.
Paul AUnl<lllt was too ~ap-oll('rhh
lIle wh ilc Shirley n(loth, a.. lI,ual,
nnt han' u vel} <It"IIlRlIlIIll~ role,
the whole it w:n a rather worthless
dudion.
'Ille State Ihl'IIIt'f opc:ns Tn/{
nig:ht for II w("(:l') run. TIlis play
hit Cilie 1",1 lear. It was mildl~

A CARD

ing, Engineering. Finance, e tc,
For personal inte rview, write, stating name llnd location of
college, area of desired e mployment, course or major, and year
of gradllation , to:

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
u. S.

Wolden Haycott

Work this summl'r in one of the 1500 branches of the SIi\'C-

of

Michiga~

Index To Leisure

ER Sewing i\f.lchine Company IIcor your home. Cain \'alllable

PHOTOGRAPHERS

312 W,

COL LEG E I N ~
D ..:E;..X
:.:...._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .:..:::~c.::::2.~~

NE\\ YORt;: 6, \"J:;w YORt;:
MR. . .. A. XOLYER

Director of Sn/e6 Promot ion

Quality of jn!ttruction
. __ oomfortable housing _ . _
employment and church opportunities . _ • warm, evangelical spirit ___ these are
NORT H ERN! When you
choose a seminary, consider
NORTIIERN.
'01 carnp'. I. col .. I_,
..dd,os" D.pl. KSO

Dean of the FaCilIty

Northern Baptist
Theological Seminary
3040

w. WClll'lill8'tO~ a/v.l,

ClaicCJSJO 12, II/ittOi.

FACULTY

BUY YOUR

AUCTION -

FAVORITE PROF

,
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FSLP

Student

FSU', the J-~o rei gn Student Leadership
Project, has jU5t awa rded Kalamazoo College a leading ~Iudent from a foreign
conntry to stud) herl! for the follo\'\ ing
}ear. The College is among twent)' prornlnent Amerirnn uniw·rsities and college) to be grankd such an awa rd .
According to FLSP ( prol1OuDCed
"Fil<il''') the purpoM! of this project is
10 broden the individual college stu(Il·nt's understanding of the foreign student's country and world affairs and to
nssbt the ~peci al st udent in understanding the American wa)' of life. TIle officcr~ of F'LSI' considl'r th b of utmOSI import:lIlce sin~ this pcr-.on will lindoubtedly be Il leader of his count ry ill
the future.
'111e foreign ~t udcnt committ<."(! of
KalamlllOO with Mis'!' Shirley Wright as
chaimuln. h a~ Ilopes that the student will
be from Africa, hut this is not yet known.
\Ian) tlllles it i.~ quite da ngerous for indlliduab of this ealiber to leave their
country on a program as this. some e\'en
afraid that the) migh t not he abl(' 10 return to Iheir natl-'e land.
"Unlikl! other foreign ~tudents., this
per~ will ('(Ifll'('ntrate on personal cont~ct "ith Ihe 5tudent body and the com·
munit) in this area. H e will not be afit'r 'iO modi an aeadcrnic study program a) olle where he may learn mOTC
about our pre!>ent .... merican SOCiety. III
his own country he is an important student leader," claim( ~ I '-'s Wright.
Thl! F'L!)I' ~ tu(l ent b chosen from
hund r('(l, of HI' plic3nh in Asia, Latin
America. Africa, lind the 10 1i<ldle Ea.~t.
II I' C0111('\ 10 the United States \Inder a

full SI:holarsl.ip program, thus including
those who could I10t afford to personally
Gnann! thtrr 0\\11 tra\d. Each FLSP student is an O1ltstanding individulll in
youth programs in his country and is
usually con~ idered as a certaint y for nn
important post in his go"crnmC1lt in the
future.
l\ed }'('ar thi} l~r'iOn "ill take appro:o:in13tely nine hours pcr oK'In..:-ster and
spend tire rest of his time participating
in \'ariou~ campus acti"itie~ like the Student Senate, INDEX, aud the Student
Union . l3esides rol1 eg~' Inter('~ts he will
ha\'c :lll opportunity to Mudy and perhaps work wit h 'SOIIle of the (,'Orm nunity
proje<:1.~ of the C ity of Kal amazoo.
The co~t of this program to the Ameri·
can sehool h \ er)' reasona ble, and the
('(Immittee on thh eampu~ plans to obta in
their money from va riOIl~ organizations,
considerin g the Importance of this project.
I woul<l like to add thnt when I first
heard of thiS projl'Cl I "as franldy dubiods as to the importance of it, But I
am no" COIlvillCf.'d that the beneGts both
for the student body of Kalamawo and
the foreign student Arc \'cr) ,,-eat. The
benefits that this student \\ ill give will
not be committccs but 10 the individual
~1 udent 00 thl! camp""
The main purpose of the program h for d ose communication beh\l"(!11 the forei~n ~tu(lenl and
th .. Kalamuzoo Student, Also, it seem~
to me that th(' College ,hould be vl!ry
proud that it is umong th .. twenty important eduational in~titn t ions ill the
United States to rCC('ive Sitch a person.
Stephen F('rrara

Fraternity DiSbands
At Dartmouth (ollege

the

Kalamazoo College Granted

Index To Leisure
Wolden Hayc:ott

The n(\\ comed\' Who Was That
LAdy. olX'ns at the'Slate tonight. This
funny film star~ Tony Curti~, Dean Mar_
tin and Janet Leigh.
Ln\1 \\l'CI.'~ fau', Room al till' Top, is
umluubt('(ll} olle of the bc~t mo\'ics ever
61nlf.-d. It h 1lI\ ('tLrrellt l), lop on the
list of the bc~t 'movies ever produced.
SN- last Oct,'s INDEX for my review of
il. David (III(/ iJut/lslwbll runs at the
Capitol thro ugh the 18th. 'nlis hiblical
thriller 'ta r~ Cregory Peck. Burt LanClI~t.'r nnd TIl(' Unforgivell follows for
• \\t'1'\;\ mn.
Phil adclphia'~ pride, Fabian, ~Iars in
the rockin!! ~how Hound Dog Mon at
the Michigan; The Warrior and the Slave
Girl giH'$ Fallian a "spectacular" runnin,:: mal~. Say Onl' for Me and Atomic
Sub flni\h the "I.'('k at the ~f ichigan.
Ln_t Sal\lnla~ night the College Band
plu\l-d for the 'toehef')' Da) Banqut.'t.
Last Sunday afternoon the College Symphollt.'tte gll.\·e their annual concert. Both
~rformallCel were poor,
Ln~t fall T thought "e were !!:oing to
ha,e II \'er)' Rood band, TIlere was
much enthusiasm o\'er the prospect of
Kalama zoo Collcf!:e having a first rate
hand, Their COnei'rt in the gym was
uCf" lIent, except for Mr. MacDonald's interruption. Uut for SOIlIC reason unlmown to me, tl.e h..m<1 hM deterionltL"t1
into a medincre organi~.ation. It is II
pit y that a college, with the majority of
its .studcnt ~ ex-High School band player"
cannot support and maintai n II first rate
band.
For the la,t three )'ear ~ the College
S~'mphonelte hn~ bt.'t'n an organization
that exists for t ..... o or three weeks in the
Spring. Its activities consist of a few
rehearsals and one performance. This
lear's perfonnam,-,e was as weak as those
of the last two \'coa rs. The chief u"ason
for the fanurf' o'f the College to ~upport
a pr~ntnble orchestra is the lack of
r('hear-;nls. ~o orchestra, reganlless of
it, ml"mber<hip, is able to playa dcct'nt
l'(lnl't'rt without man)" man)' rehearsals.
III the caw of a College Symphonette, it
takes a couple of months of WCi.'kly rcht'ar ...1 1 ~ to pr('Il,1re for lin adequate per-
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Contest Open To
College Writers

Gro"e Press Jnc. has annoullf.'t'(1 a
"riting rontest for college students to
be known as T HE" EVERGREEN
AW.o\.RD. The winncr of the contest,
whose work w ill be published in NEW
CAMPUS WRITING No, 4, will be
awarded a cash prize of $SO()'
Any student, graduate, or undergraduate enrolled in any college or ulliver.
.~ity anywhere in the world is eligible to
p.1rticipate. Entries may ~ in thc form
of an)' literar), material: storie;, poems,
plays, l'SSlI)S, etc. Thc conl("5t opens on
Ma) 1, 1960 and closes September 30,
1961.
Thc aim of THE EVE nGREEN
AWARD is to provide recognition for
the rumt promising and distinguished
talent among college students who submit material for publication ill NEW
CAMPUS WRITING. The winner of
the award will be chosen frorll those
authors whose work: is aCC('pll-d for publication in NEW CAMPUS WR ITI NG
\ '0. 4. Other entries accepted for publication will he given honorable menlion.
Entrants in the contest shollld pro·
\'ide proof b~ a r('gi~trar or teacher that
thl')' arc reghtered in a collcge or \lIIi_
\·crsity. Manuscripts arc to be in Eng.
lish, typewritten on one ~ide onl),
double-spared, on 8 l-7 x I I in. white
paper. Each n1anuscript should be submitted separ~tel y. Poets should ~u bm!t ,
preferahly, a hody of work, conSisting of
~ix or more poems.
No manuscripts
will be returned unlcs~ accompanied by
stampt.-d, addressed en\'elopC-(. Foreign
sulrmis.~ions should be Qn:ompnnied hy
Our Drama lkpartment puts on thrt'(" international ~tamp C'Crtiflcate~.
major production~. and ~\'eral millOn
Entries will be judged by Nolan \liller
ont'~, each )ear. \\'hy can't the mll~ic and Judson Jerome. the editors of NEW
OI!partmeut 'po"<,()r M"\ l ral maJOr pro- CAMPUS WRITING, and by the ediductions each }ear, whilt mllintainin~ tors of Grove PrC$s Inc. Manuscripts
permanent mu\ieal ~roups, The>t' musi- )hould be sent to THE EDITORS, NEW
cal ~ups w(mld he irJC("Jrporattd into CA~IPUS WRITING, Antioch Callegl!,
the major productions. TheM! arc a few \'ellow Springs. Ohio.
~uggl"stions. I fec I that there is a great
la(·k of (':.c..Jlent music Oil the Kalama_
zoo College campus and 1 hoP<" th ot
-.olllethinR \\111 be done to alleviatc it.

fomllloce. \\'e han' the potential for a
first-rate college orchestra, but the annual Spring Symphondte is the only at_
tcrnpt to produce one. I must say that
it is II lukl!warm attempt.
Kalamazoo College is a Liberal Arts
College which has a "full " l~pnrt11lent
of Music. The (01) products of this
depa rt ment we ever ....."(! arc occn~io nlll
facult y recital~ (lilt mn rvd ous), stu(lcnt
reei t ~ls .. hicll nc\'er allract campus
crowds), the hllnd, the College S)'mpho.
nelle, tilt" Bach Festival (a Ane lradition ) and the College Choir. The choir's
limited repetoiu' limit$ it~ activity aod
appeal to the student body.
Great Mmic is un Integral pnrt of a
Liberal Arh cducatKJIl. Everyone should
apP'('('illle. listen to und take part in
performances of great mu~k. The only
"'a} interest In music can he generated
among the student body is through promoting student p..1rticipation itl mu~ical
acti\i!it"i. TIlis is done on a large )Calc
on man~ liberal Arts colleges. Large
Glee Club<;, JX"nlllUlent College Orches·
tras, ~llldrigal Societies and Opera and
Oratorio productions are some of the
musk'lll activities I have seen " I..ewhere.
Such acthitot,S im'ohe many students
and therefore ui~ the campu\ intefl'St
in m u~ic. TIle cilucatiOIl of the studeots
is enlmrll'eJ on the mu~lcally active campus ami the pT<·~tige of tlw College is
raised. Oberlin, M. Olaf. and Smith ColIl!ge~ ~re known tl", world OVl'r for their
rllu,ie.

The Eta Eta Chapter of Sigma Chi at
Dartmou th cl lle~e officially se\'ered ties
with the na tional on \\'edne'lday, April
20, when the chapter brothers \'oted to
become The Tabard.
Stephen w. 8o~\\Ortll, the coming
)car'~ pre.sidellt, statl!d that the adoption
of a noo-Creek lettcr name is a signiflr..'8.nt ~tcp on thl! campu) aod he cited

club~

lIt Harvard, \ ale and Prince-

t Oil.

_o\.ccordillg to Bo~worth, the brothcr~
ha\'e ...ome rl"!l('r\'atiOllS abou t leaving the
national, hut on the whole, fCi.'1 that it
is a ~tep in the right d irCt."Iion.
The T abard bccolllt'S the SC.'C01Id national fralemit) at Dartmou th to drop
its national afflliation this )'I!ar as a result
of thc 1954 Cluocil referendum that all
fraternities must drop th('ir discrimina.
tion clauses or go local 11\ April I, 1960.
Phi Delta Alpha droppt.-d its national
affiliation in January.
_ UJ'S

Dennis, Ferrara to Edit Index

White, Denzer
Named To Be
B P Editor,
Station Manager
The Senate, ~Ionday night appro\cd
the Communkation CommittCi.'·S r('(.'0111lllt'ndation' for cditor) of the I,ulex ann
the Boihng Pot, Illana~er of \\J~ ID , ~11d
bu)incss malla~en for all three orga11i?Altion~.

n,e Inder will again hall' co-ed,tor):
Carol Denni!;, a junior from 'lanesvrlle,
Ohio, majorin~ in political SCiClll-e; an(1
Stephen Ferrara, a 'SOphomore from Elmhun-to lIIil1Oi\. majorin~ in English. The
businCl>$ manager of the newspaper will
he Da\'id Keener, ~ sophomore from
~hlford, majoring in economics.
Chosen to be editor of the BOU/Ilg Pot
i~ Dianc \\'hite, a ...opholllore from Ar.
lington, Virginia, majoring in p~)eholo~,
TIIO bu~iness manager \, ill be SU~,III
SIITCH!i1er, a freshman from Kalamazoo.
The new ~t a tio n manager of WJMD is
L.1Ray lA'Ilzer. a freshman from Mi nnesota City, majoring in hi~tory. The
business manager of the radio statioll
O ld and new editors of INDEX confer: Bill Viocent, Carol Dennis, Ste"e Ferrara, will be Kurt Millan, a freshman from New Station Manage r and Boiling Pot Editor pose with the ir prcotit'CC5son: LaRay
a.ud Cail Wrubll!.
Muskegon.
[)(oozef, Peter WolwU, David 8rown, Dianl! White.
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ehamelt:r, can hardly havt' been unes- otl,er thall the onl' for "hieh he "as
1>I:de.:1 b) tilt' playwright. Iruit'(.'ti, I eXl~·utl.J. I ll' was nn incorrigible crin'i.
of fill! bo(lfd of trustees, a mall ,dlO is Dlle of ti,e //lost aI;it! <"/alls" 0/
(·arlllot helie\"(' thnl he did not intend nal,
JAoar Sir;
th ...m,
Kalama;:oo College. SCI'era/ other sClliors, as u:eff (IS trw facf/lty memSin<.Trd) ,
John O~I)Ornt' Ilouid bl' pl~'a!ol'l.\, I
,
Fin,III
Ihcr{'
wl:rc
thoMl
who
thought
Gar) ~hlkr
l
IJers ami their wiees (cere present. During the course of tile ('t:(,lIilJ~ think, by the ~hntr re:lclion\ "hidl "crc
thh kind of pia)' IlUd II{) place on the
pt(H'uked
by
lasl
"l'.,:k'~ productiun of
[John 19:9·11]
the question of ldwi to tlo aoout ti,e si;c of the college 1/,'(1$ misct/, find
Look Back III AligN. Indl't..J, it him- (',lIlIl'lI' uf 1\ church-related collcge. ·nlb. 9 he [Pont/us I'ilat(') ('1I/erCel Ille ,Iroe_
it
'C('II1~
to
mc,
is
the
leaSI
dcfell,ihle
of
a IcngtllY discussion ensued.
IJO,\ihl.. 10 belie'e Ih;ll ht· diu nol intend
!III the Oili('Ct!nns. Surely there i~ no tori!1II1 agaill ami .Jllill to }e$us, "W/'ert
them.
urI! !Iou from?" But je~lIs gat(! 110 un.
I am pllzzled, howcv~r, hy tht' nature biblical warmlll for it. 111cre is, ralhe r. .1'1('('1.
MallY people arc already (lWllfC IIwl /lie size O/lIcxl yell!"s [res/I'
<IUII!!ty
of
biblk-al
rl':lIi'1ll
in
Osbornc's
a
of :>ome of lh~ re:lction.~. Ther(' "erl'
111(m class has been cut dOIt;II somcwlwt /roll/ 11/(/1 of IMs year's large Ihow, for e,:llllple, who thought Ihe phi) wr(Ung. If Ih(·rt· i~ carthinc:u in O~· 10 PUll/(' tllcmlorl' .JiI/fl to him, 'Toll
\)Ornl:' 1.1rlguag~', w h thcrc earthiness Idtt /lot 5p€ak to me? Do !lOll 1I0t kllou;
gorulJ· I (1111 slIr£' 111(11 fllis decrease ill si:c is being, vieu.:ed lcit" great !1Il litter \\'a~tc of time, 1)OIh for "ctor~ in Ih.., hihlieal lunguagc; and if this 1/1/1/ I IWL'c pou;l'r to re/cuse YOII, ulld
anu for audiellCt'. rei neilll~r the themc
'/lvor by mally of "S u:1,0 It.'ere concerned/flsf F(l/l Icitl, tlw tremendolls of the play nor Ih~ Ir..:llIl1l·nt of it aTe ('lime' a~ II l>hocl.: to SOIllt', thJI is onl~ f")I,'cr to cfI,c1fy '}Oil?"
illflux of "Ctt; slur/ellts. It seems, however, tlwl the Boord of Trustees trh iar. On the conlmr~, O~borne h<l~ ],{"Cauw Ihey do not read the Bible, or 11 "jelll$ ullsu:ered Ilim, ··roll I('o illd
if tht'} do, tht') read it in n ,'er~ion wll1dl IJIll't' 'IQ IJOI(;er 01:1'1 me '1II/eu it had
(.':lu~ht Ihe authentic mood of 1l1:ln~' a
has a lIegatiLl: attitude tou;arci keepillg Kaltllllll::'oO CO/(t'g,e /It its present
,'ulln~ COnlempnrar~'.
TIlere is no good hil~ 10I1~ ,ina.' turned th.. biblical col- /H'eu gi(e!l you from llooL'e; therefore
101() l)OI)III(ltioli.
Although there Ivill be sOllie (lecreast' ill enrolllllent purpost' ......".e<I b~ tr} ill~ tu corwifl("t' locpliali'm into lilcrar~ langu:lg{" TIle II(' alio delil:l'rl'd 111(' to '}Oil 11Il! tltt'
Chrillian is nol rctluir.'(1 to be a PolI)- grt'utcr lill."
next year, the Botlf(lllOpeS to Jwve this school rise /)cYOIlll its GOO-enroll- ourwln·, th:ll Jil1l1l1\ I'urter, for :III Ilis anna in hi, ,i('" of lif.... Paul did not
fri!!hlenil1~ madnC<o~, h ume,l!. '1l1{> fllt1
l1Iellt ill Ihc f"t"re. This would 1U!(."cssitat('. of COllrse, till ClP(fIiSioli ill i" r.ltlwr, th:lt hi., world _ cau,d(·,~, ~a~ Ih,lt .. II things worl.: together for I Mattht'I' 18;21-22)
Tilcli "ctt'r came
o"d said to him,
facilities. As 1 see ii, it u;ould also IIccessiiate a large increase ill tile fm.,lr.ltin!!, :llld ellclO'ioo - i, tilt' on'" gootl; Ill' did 'J\ that Cod works for
a'al world .some nmon!! us ......... \Vc ~hall good iu lilt /hillgf. The Chrhli;'lll hope "Lord. Iioic oftell 51'0/1 my brother sin
IIIlmber of faculty, a IIIllIIber U;1,icll is already 100 slllall ill l)rol>ortiol1
nt'lcr t'Om'ince Jinlln~ Porler lind hh i.. I)ot b'IM..J un an ullTealisti(' vic" of aguilllt ml!', QII'/ t fOf/!,it: e Itim? As lUu"y
10 the si;:.e of Ille sludellt body. However, al preselll K(d/lIIll/zoo Col. 'cn real counterp.'lrh that tlIt'Tl' i~, :IS lift·; rather It is ba~ed on the !.did Ih .. t us serl'll lillles? jeslls said /0 !Jim, "t
nUlhill\!; h too -.ordid or brul;.1 for God to do 1I0t say to '}Oil seeen Umn. Imt Nt·,,".
lege ol)erales Otl a plan IL'hcreby faculty st/lodes arc paid from studellt I finnl}' be-li..ve, fiIlotlu;,r world hv fditing care for and worl.: for it- roo(,lIlption. ty tlmC8 i(·lell."
or r{'fll~in!! 10 tak(' tht'111 M'riuusl),.
\\h('r(' "ould on(' go to Ilnd more protuitioll. \FuM/} the confines of Ihis p/all it is diOiCillt 10 maillillill iJoth
·n1l'rc ',,'re tllO'(' who rCjeclt'(l Ihe
fOlln<1 ;llld u,\reliC\'l'l.! uglinc!>.>; and bnr- DCHr Edilor;
qUllfily /HII/ ql/anlily of faculty at the same lillie. '1'I1C college , quile pl.l) b('Cau.>/;' il was ugly. 'presumc
Inlit)" (lr \Iarkcr evidell('t! of humnn I~r
Lhl "l'Ck :I~ i rt',ld Ihe letter tn Ihc
IWI/milly, has cllusen/o concentrate 011 II Mllliller Ilumber of highly com· l1'at for s(lme of Ih .. ,,· lIrl " lal.ell to be lel,<:·nt·", than 10 th .. Cro,~? The Chri,·
\~ llol1)'mnm ,I ilh 1lt.'.lIIty. \lud .. rn IMint"'hilh a~ked Ihe two (ll,e~lilll1~.
edilor
1Jelelll , u;ell-fl"illteac/lcrs, miller tllllII lIlllrgel' IIIIIII/)cr of 101L'cr quality, iug, IIII'll, is ,lnl apprl"l.·ialctl as !lrl I)t'- lian l\lc)~ag'" is furgl'(l in th{> bee of ,udl
n'"Ii,tic us thc,.', not in ignurance of "\\'I,~t'~ u D"'lIlocr;JI? \\ hat's ;\ nepllbl,.
IOI()-poid ills/melors. The problem which ICC 1101() h(lee, therefore, is eau~e it i, 1101 pretty, ;Ind II10dern dram;\ thelll. Then th .. church-rdatt-d t'Ollegc, e.ln?", I u~l.:('d 11I~~df II third fl,".\tillll:
r..1J~ h{>;'Ivil v IInder tht' \all1e ~trietllrc.
like tllc !ndividu;'ll Chri,tian, \liIIll{)t di,- \\ hut\ the 1lI;rlll'r "Uh Ihe Adll1b~iol1s
OIiC of fewness, of llick of corialioll ill viewpoilll ill Ihose departments
Bul art b ,~t prctlinew. and the drallU\_
_ CH\\·
(.,I\er
it, idenlil) nr ih mb'ion without ;'I Olllce?
which haec olily OIIC or tlt;O professors teac/iilll!. Iheir courS('S. Will, ill- Ii-t i, IInder no ubli(!ation to s.1tbfy uur
willingne", 10 f,lcc thh human problem
crcased e"rO/(llielit this problem leoulel 1101 be II//Idiomlcd. It woulll preft·ren(.,(, fur it. lie ~erves u~ weD_ in all it.. u~lillc~~ in order Ih;'lt il may
Dl':lr Edilor;
:Iml W{' ought to be I!:raleful for it _ if he
(II best stay 111e S(lllle; morc likely. thc tcacher "sl,orto:!c" It:a,,ld grow ,"t'('(~'(b in ron1pdlin~ iIIu'ninaUon of \pe,lk all thc more rrll,vantly :lnd (Ii.
" ~igllifical1t number of artid('~ :Ire
rl~" I} to it. The Christi;'ll1 coll"'ge i~ not
evcn worse.
Ihc human ~itualion. SI,Ct:r fllnta~y may
dl'Hlted
10 de~tToyinp; tlw III>.1thy tl1.l.t
(·\t·mIX from the oblig:ltio'l to aUel11pt
be entert:linrllL'nl but it b lIot Iikt'l. to
lu rl'(keln tht' Un~1lbfactury :lnswers 10 ~"('II1S tu be- prl'§f:nt amung Kal.imawo
Ix- art. This d(')eo, 'JOt me:lll, inddent:ll1y,
Ihc hnlll3n prohknJ , but n.-demption- 'Iudcnt-. \\·h.lt no both appear, to re_
Do Ice It:tllli this to IllIl'pen? .\'o meltter Ie/wt el/cli of 0111' ill(livid- tllat wt' IIrc rt'(l',ired to eXCII'!-e e.er~ dra. Ib Je"" ,ho" •.J on the CW)S - me;Uh all£l' is that no true ,tate of 'll);1ht) elbt.
mali" t"lem~ion into crudily as ju~lillaulc
011 this (';lIlIPU), the conditiom art'll't
Ital feelings aboul the l1roper si;:.e and faculty-stutil'"t I)roportiolls at
painful il1\oln.'1ncnl.
real-im, or thaI the drnmaU"1 i~ frl~' fnllll
ri!,rht. In f:lct , 1,0" can tht'rt, be 'lleh a
I ~lIpPO!>C there were ..ollie who came
Kol(IIII(J:.oo College may be, 1 sllg!!,esl /llat CXI)ressiofis of these feelings all l'()n,trnint UI nonnal st'miU,lih. Somt'
thi'l.!!: a) all ilp.1thetie ,tudent wht'n Irl'
IIwa) from the play Ihinkilll!: that Jimmy
i, rr)rt~'lI tu parli('ipak III thapel pro.
be submitted by letter to olle or more of Ihe Truste('s, ill order Ihat they eonlemporary drama - ..orne of tile work
of Tl'lIncssce \\i1Ii.lm, i, a case in poinl Porter was right, Ihough I l!ave not yet ~r;\lllS, r('{luire<l In attcnd ela~ he i,
//loy iJetter gauge stlle/ent opinioll ill this matter ILllie" is so vital to ollr l1('rc - is ~impl)' \ulJi-lr and thcre is liul(. met thb re~pon'<C. Rather than ridicul.
110t illtert'~ted in. (in \l1;Ul\' of which ::It.
school . T ile Iff/stees haee shown great COllcel'll occr this question of d:.t: thai can be- '>."id of it. II dOt's mean, ing Iht'1I1 or rCj('1;'hng them. I ~lIgg\;"st lendlll1<.'e i~ rl'(lulred). anfi pre')un.J mhow('ver, thai ,,~' must nllt r('(lui,,' Ihc Ihal we lire bcUL'l' IId\i-.{>(i 10 li~tcn to to taking ('.10:11115 1I001("t" b, ~\ldl de\'i('(',
si::.e; it is only fillin g thai the studel/ts sllOIC equal COII('('",.
(Inllnati~1 10 depiet the tr:lgedy of hu- thcm "lid to ghe them f"ll pt·r-onnl ae- a, the proctor (11t di-hollo; ) ~\ \tel1l, Slu111:10 lift' as if it were ;'I j>{>rjX'tu:l1 soap (·ept:U1l'e. ! Ihink II,\;,,\ ut(.' "rollll. but denl ,toulic~ and other t'(lunlly elfecth'c
opera in __ hid, virille d{>flnl~1 in tefms of , think they have Ihai right.
ml'lhud~. If I all1 to be IICt:moo of beSII1L'CrcJy,
roll\'('ntiona l ~oodnes~ i~ always crowned
in~ npathctic, nt lea,t , ~hould I~ gi"clI
Lloyd J. Merill
willi 'u{'Cess: and it means, furthe r, Ihal
tlit· 0PIJOrhmity of n fT{'C choie.. in tht·
D('an of the Chapel
we must nut r('(luirc the dramatist to e~
milllcr.
prl'S~ the confu,ion and per"er5ion a11l1
Th.. pr~'\'lIlcnt miS«l1l{"t'ptiull thM ",.
As Princes _\leg bel/met! from the frollt 1J(/!!e of the Kalamazoo brutnlism of human moti\'e and action in 111<' Indl'\
,ulh III ti,e :lfor.. mentionl.J ~\'~Ielm of
Irnl~''1Jage "hidl b "nice" and ne(ltrlll
l!.\uiding a ~Iate of ap"th~ i.• 11;,lt :Ipathy
C(IZCItC {list Friday, and foot.high headlilles billretl ti,e lIelL'S of I'er and which b thereb\ <Ievoid of c\ocali\'e IA:nr Sir;
i, ul1de~irabl(', It h not recogniz{-d that
In
no
otllt'r
('Ountr\'
io
tht'
world
lI;orld-sllllkillt,! lIuptials, tile astllte rcarier iusl may hove noticed a rela- l)Ower and emotion~1 depth.
could Cllr} I ChC'>~IIl;'ln ' h;'l'e spent I,is the world is in tlle 1111''' th;!1 it is in be.
TI,en' wcre Iho..e who thought the "l'1('wn }ears of in...ecurity" in the same c""I1~ of Ihe lack of ap..llhy; if l·"er~;bod.,
tively l/IIilll/1mtalli story tllcked meay ill Ihe 100ccr left-/ullld cornel' of
pl:l} simply wick.ed :It best and Oi».<.'I'llC IrIHnnt'r in \\ hich III' )p('nt them here. minded III) own hll'in ....' ilbtead of hi.
that 1K1ge, a slory dealing leitli (HI !\/IInic(", plalle IL'llich Iwd been SIIOI at wor;t. TI,is 100 is hard to tmdcr;tand.
\Ir. Che"m:ln\ long term in the death n ..it!:l,hor' there \lolIM he 1lf) world
clown ill Russi(l.
An t'~aminatioll of tht' Inngu.I!oCl' of tl,e hoU'>(' wa~ dut, to tht' lIlultitude of IIp- Icn,i"n'.
pia.} doc.. not support the ch:lrge. Surely peals which h(' IIl:lde to Ihe ':lriou~
If we :Ire ~oin~ to ..,ht in a 't.lte of
tht' appearance of Cliff in his ~horts and ('Our" of til(' land and 10 the governor
apathy.
Ict') lit lea,t d,) it ri!.!;hl , let"For those (colllparaticeiy few) stlldellts tdlO botlier 10 relu/ a news. Ali""'n ill her slip doe:. not makc thf' play of Califurrua. All of lil('\(' appeah, e,\:.
l11;1ke Ihl' world safe ILIIIt apath},
paper, the Russian item It:as a slwtterillg story, It foIlOlL'('(/ close Oil tile m"r(tll~ culpablt'; thc\t;· 'I ere handle.:1 in cept tllc laJot, were Ob\·iO\lsl~ su('('>('Ssful
Anthony' Somkin
wxxI t:lst!' and (''(I'"plet..!y without lugheels of (I series of (mti-AmeriC(fll outbursts by smilillg. Mr, K, mu/made ,t.:e'li\'cne,-~. n'e fl'\\' hri('f Ion' '>'-'l.'nes in ~ta~·ing hi~ e~t'Cutilln. TIlis h ont' of
the IIllhl ,hid t'(ample) of the alt('mpt (rol.r scl'e/1/t', .\lr. 5111111.",. II/I.! III'f!lI
the ellready disma/ ollilook for the comillg Summit ClJllft'rt'lice a good "we nol carried hy tht' actor) ix'yond 10tlde h) our legnl s~,telll 10 minil\li~e "i('(1 before. Tlu:y culfetl it i.'>OI'ltionltm,
Ihe bound, of good ta~I(·. Ironically Ih(' po"i"iIJt} of error in ibclf.
deal blacker. Eve" tllOse amOn€! I1S It:/I() are optimists hflve had Our
(/lui it ccrtain/y did not go fllr tOlL·(lrd~
(,1l1>1I~h, Ihe earlier production of Tile
If one i ~ to attaek capilll\ punishmellt . .'lOfting tIll! u:orlt/'s liroll/em", 1/ is 1111
hopes for tlte COllfer('lIce irreparably tllllllllged. Those lImo"g tiS telto \I('rry \Vi(;cs of Windsor wa~ lIluch morc
a~ yOIl did, "'0 points mny IH" Il\,\d('.
ore pessimists hovf' 11(1(1 ottr cynic'" olillook ;ttsli{led. 1'hos£' a/llong II.Y "'g~c,tive and ~urd) more wich-d, if BOlh an' rclnti\c to thi~ p..1rliculnr case u!ry ((;cll to suy, "/('1 !·t·(,ryo,,1' mind Itil
thi' lattcr tenn he mcn~l1ted hI lilt· ir.
who did,,'t gief' a dall/II slilf dOIl't give 1/ tit/mil. Those ali/oil!; liS who r('pre\\ibl(' deli~ht ib eharnel{'r~ took. in and npplit·abl .. to c:lpitnl punbhmellt in 01(;11 IJIIsineu:' but It Is IIIlrC/' {'(Isit'r for,
sily. fill AmeriCIIII 10 mind his b"~Ule$$
gCII{'rltJ.
don't even kllou; Iclwi I'm la/king aboul cOllld, I'm SlIre, sllllc Ihe exact Ilwir franl.: 'it.'ll,uality. UUI I do not TeThe fir~t i~ that the young girl who ,1'1111 for <1<1 A{rklllt. America,,) IIave,
1;:111 any ,grC:lt oulcry a~ltn'1: Shal.:('_
IUlIgilll(le alld IlIlillide of tI,e Brilallllia.
\\'a,
atln..,kt'(l b) Caryl Che'>.';lIl1l1l b to tflrgely, If/wt Illl'y !llllll; Afrlcan.t dv 110t
'jX'ar.·. Pre~umabh·, tlwl>, wich~l n('~~ h
al'l~'rtnble ~ long' a, il b cnjo}f'<11 Ftlr thi' d.l} in n /llt'ntnl ho~pital. h tllb not al1tl (111' 110/ going to IN' ,Wltit{rcJ. u;ilJlOllt
Jlln11l) and AIi<;nn :",d Hclena Werl' not l"Il,hlllent 10 murder?
1/.
I \ S I/Jug flS $tIlllcmte if (/iulltis/ird
1'he SIIOO/illg of the plalle IllIs IIIlIshroomed illto fail/listie pI'(1)(lr\\id;ctl in Ihis ~en'c lit nil. Hnllwr than
Scrondly,1e,U\ Chrbl illlplk..J thnt the
Idtl, hi.!' lot fllr Ully rellSUII at all, tlwre
liOIlS, .. There is talk lllOt I ke /lilly 1101 go to Hussill (1$ leas 1)lo/llu:d .
ddi,t.:ht, Ihere "~l' a kin(l of dc'perak 't,ll<.' h;l" Ihe right to tak .. :I life if no
are
going to IIC Illtematiollal 1111(/ I"tefuhar,leler 10 Ihcir unforlun"tc lialo;on. othl·r re111(.J) i~ apparenl (;.ee John 19;
There is talk thot /he SlIlIIlIIil COllference may Ileeer lIIateriali::.e .
I ~hould be inclined 10 dC"l'rihc Iheir 9· 11 ). Caryl Chessman was no lirst ,>(Ts(mul re/otion.t. Apotlty f€lIds ill rIoQ
There is talk of ItW.
-.en,ualit~ as comp"I,hl' :Inti lras:ie tnnc e.\IX'rimenlcr in crimI'. Ill' ha~ bt~'n u:ay tIJ slllooll, rdlltIOI1$hi/~' on fJll!!
rather than ,\;cl.:e.:1. TIle(t' h a <;('n~' in III j<iil a 101.11 of dght lears for crimes it't'e/. - Tlw "flltors)
which thh i~ a \l'n' moral pia) ilttll't.'(l.
Nobody seems to know lehat thc fil/al ou/come of lhis ~ad mess It:iff and for two Tl'Il'>On,. Oue i, Ih:lt it~
be. " 'Ilere docs the fallit for illieP elm Russia be blall/ed for SIIOOlill{!. (~'1'ltrJI Il~ur{' i, a loun!!: 111(111 who h
singu!:'rl) intenl un Ill.linl.,inint!: \\'h;11 hI'
down 1I plaue tdlidl leas Oil (III "aeri(/l illfo"'I(IOolI gatllcrill:,!" missiOIl? lal.:." In be hh own per'o(mnl inte,t.:rity in
('''ired Stair'S bc blamed for imltl/gjllg. in Ille S(lme kilul of ill- Ih.· fa('(' of :III compromhin~ and ron.
ClIli
telligellc(' Iwrk Ihat el.iery important II(ltiOIl, mOsl especially Itllssia, is fonnillllthrt'nh ,.hid, 'urr01md him. It
";1'. a .. i think, nn nllUmt tOlall, mi,_
carryill:!, 011 in eeery pari of Ille world? Am/ IdUlI of tilt: Ililot of the taken integril~'; bUI it wa" alil'l11plt.J in.
Published ('very Frid:l\' by the student bodr of ":alnm;'l7.<)(} College
pftme? " -e sympathi:.e leitl, him, for if he is bl'ollglll 10 lrial"e wiff tl'grity for "II thai. and il i, rHre cllull!!h.
i am indined to agree \Iith nn older and I·:ditor
.. \\·UU:nn Vinet-nt
receive I/() mercy lit COlllllllmist I/O/lds. Pre('et/ellt I{'ould have had Ilim wher friend who on~' \aid he tllOug:ht il
Managillg Editor
.Clli! Wruble
IlIke his U/(:/1 life if he 1:r1lsllec1 in Soviel territofY.
hetter fur a l11ao 10 ,1;0 off half-<'O<.'k~tI Bm!n ... ~s Manngl'r
Stephen
Ferrara.
limn I\('ver 10 nim HI IInvthin(!1 It i, alw FClltmc I~d!l/Jr
t-.::lI1cy
Huyden
n I'c ry' mor:ll play In t'll(' 'en'l' tlull its E(ehungc Editor
S\I~an Sehroeder
The l.'lIited Stales lrapped itself in (/ tllll{!.let/ lech leOV('n by Il,is tutal eff{'('t i, to c.~po'it' th .. 1I11er hollow. Copy ................... .
.............. M;'I!ja 7..11dins
n"" of Ihl, :lltempl 10 ("'C:lpe from f('natiou (jllli Russia alike. I-Iou; it leill extric(lle itself eml lIot ('lISily be
'po'hiblc li\'in~ by retreat il1to ~lIh-hu L1yout .
Phillip Bem:
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Southern Sit-In Strikes Reviewed:
Harvardite Asks Northern Support
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May Fete Explained
or

Out Of The Murky Past

To the I~dilor, of th., Crim$OlI:
Th('~' dmracteri .. tics of thc sit-hiS dis- luo;lder ,upport within l"orth(·rn .. IllI ha"l' lu,1 rdurued from II (.'Onferen«- Im~"i,h Illem in ever) way from :t mdi- dent !.I<xlie~. The majorit) of the )it-in
or
Oil Ihe Soulhern ,iI-in mo\'ement ~pon- I.'al mo\'ement.
If thl'fl' is g(ling to he partieipanb arc not I'speciall) 'ympathe.
5Or.1! by :"SA in \\'a~llington and al- dli l right, agitalio11 !U11tlll/-: Southern
Th e
til' t(l the I'''T)' liberal group~ frOIll which
teudf11 h~ many ,tuden!.> who lire par- Z\ej.\roc\ - and. :lfter uttcndlng thi\ con- mo,t of Ihe Harvard ' ''pporl ha~ ('0111e
\l an~ po'upll' lI1a~ wonder nbout the wa~ ",eh a nin° J<irl thnt nobod\' en'r
tidp;ltinA in the ,it-ins. II Is m) fed- ferel1(',(" [ can a~)ure \(IU Ihal thl.'r(.· is from IIp to now, Ihe~ do not \'lIlul" Ihi,
]llg tlwt we have greatly mbundersto<xl - [ cannOI im!lgil1e a hc'allhier or more el1(.'(ltIragen1l'ul .;0) mudl as the encour- t"ldilion of h!I\U1j.\ a ~hly Fete. I mean. had the heart to corrl't't lIt;:r mhtakt·. Of
thi\ 1II0v('ment in Ihf' "orlh :lnll thaI a ralional kind_ It h Irue th;11 thl'~l' peo- agem .. nt uf Iht.' more mOOerl1le l'll111t:nh \\h) ,hould lie h;ll"t' n Mal fcstival any rour'-'\', the fact that d"i,le, don't bloom
M'rlol" rl't'\'alualion b ne(;('~,arJ-'. 1111' pI .. are ~trong lind imi,I('I1I; th .. ~ arc not of tilt' l'HlIII'"), (.~pl-eiallr that of rdl~ more thiLII ,\ Februarv fl'~ti\'al? Lillie do in early ;\Iu) may aiM} have had '<Omf'Ihing th'll impn·,,,'(1 1Ill' mO'1 tlbout the play illg gall1e~. Uut Ih".... 11'110 think iou\ ~roup~ Thl''C lliOdl'rale group, arc I~norunl Ix'Ople real;7e tllJl thi~ feslival thin~ to do wilh thf' mh:up 1(1 other
IIlO\'Cment .... '1, the 1:II:l of bittenll's~ Ihal thb mO,'enlt'nl i, moil'ai ought 10 1I1,,1.il1g a )!;reat mistake in uvoiding par- i) ;1 tradition Ihat has l)CoCn Iradilionan~ words, if there had ht...'U da"i ..., on tilt·
~teel'c·d In Iradilion. In ohter woub. it ground, 1 am ronlklenl Ih.lt A~ne', bt.':ullon~ the '\egro partieipUlib. Mo~t of !I~k the AI!.;eriall colon or the Tlbelan
Ii{'ipalton in thc Northern '~lnpatl1\' h", mOT/" Il'1Idition behind it th"n mallY ing a ;,ensihl ... girl, 1I0uid hun' done Ule
the ,tudent' hu\e an optnll i~lic and Communi,t 10 dlaral"krize it. There is Il1UIL1nt'nl because thl'l think It is "Ion
dll...·rful \pirit. there c> rclali\'f'l~ little ol1ly one rea..ou to aOHI(:ate more nlQ(l('r' radil·al," and if Ihe~ d~ nOI dlall~e Iheir of tl", l"ILiili<uh thai art' l'(Jn~idered Hight TIlinl\' TIle tradition of calling
Ihe DaiS} Ch:lin a Oal~\ ChuUl wus cI'en
rl'M'llhllent toward the South and eer- alion. and that b thc de'ire to ~'(-' ~._ 1)Oliey the~ are apt 10 find Ihemwh'~~ Iradlti,ll1al
A 'i~niR<:"'lt part of the 'lay Fete more firmh cl1trenchl"(lll1 '16 whcn tlu·re
tainh none lo .... ard the rounlry :I~ .I E-'Tegaliun (."Olltinu<'; thi' i~ not "h.lt the II ilh a mOl L111ent that realh doc\ mt"t'f.
l'(·n·lIlOni .., I' Ihe Dal"Y Chain. a line of "ere twe,;I\,-thr('(' ~irls named D;lby in
"hole_ TIlt' ITl(')VC'll1enl i, rompo)(...,j nOI "Il-('alled modcrat('\ prnfe~, to b..JieH·. thl'ir e'(pt'CI.lIions.
'
J:.,ih-tIn-,\)(."(1 frt"ihman w(lmcn who earry the freshman Clas~.
simph tlf the' radical fringt' (,f th ... stu- \lidlad J- Plor.. '62 - UPS 111 Iheir hllnd) g<trbnrl\ of Iilac~. It is
An ('I'en more impnrtant Iradilion i,.
\\'hilc the non'radil',11 dHlruetcr of Ihe
dent bod) but mlher th .. oVl'rwhdming
I
l·ry
import:mt
to
note
Ihat
Ih~ Dahy of cour~, th,lt of dC<;ling an(1 crownint;:
'it-in
IlMln'1l1eni
b
maint,linl'tl
lu
a
large
IIlajorit~ of thl' South{'rn Negro ~tlldents.
Chain i, m,lde of liIae~, TIl.. Iradition the Ql1~n of \lay'. IIt'r im portal1et.· e\"tll
"Ie~l' ~Iudenb '1ft' nut int .. re~ted in radi- e~t('nl by Ih .. rcli~ioo, affiliation. I think
Iwrt· h \impl~ amazing 'Va) b.1ck in toda~' ean h.· d .. urh M'Cn - till.' pil.'ture
il
ia
lo;o
~lrtillih
due
10
thf'
r('s·
that
calk O\erthrowing the !oCX:ial ~l rllcture
Carol Dennis and Asa Pieratt
'03. A ~ne .. ~I(lhl'lb~ "a, in dHtrge of of Ihe QUl'('n of ~In\ in the Cazellc thi'
of il1(' South. 'nwy nrf' 1I0t pl.mning 10 ponse in Ihe I'.'(lrth. 111(' ~)'mplllhelie
piC'kinp; Ilu' dl1i,ie\ for the festi,·ities. ~e;lr
e"l'lI bigl!;er th:1I1 Ihe picture of
isUlul .. Ih('m~e1v('~ in :1 life.long r,Hlil'al pick... ting uf I'.'orthcrn ~tore~, whal..1('r
Hun for
~Oll A~nl"
Ila,
n lIire girl. but she Prin("('" '!tlrgaret llnd her new hushand
ih
t.
...
'Onomic
I'alue,
ha~
prf'\'enl('(1
Ihl'
mOn·ment
Th('y have no ml"iollS
11{'1'{'r t..... uld ,~'e111 to I);I'~ botany, and, T:llk about import:mcd If Ihal doe~n'l
Board of Trustees!
ahout 11ll" Siluth fllill th.·) have no in- Southern Negro from fl"('ling that he i,
for 'UI11l' re<l'll11. ~he thuughl Ihat d;li,ies prove it, nothing will. The Ir(ldition of
<"ut
"If
from
the
sodet\'
a'
(I whol .. ,
At
tl'ntion of en':llillg II ~tr\let\1r(' ill II'llich
"eTt· purple !\Iltl grell" on bu,he~. She dloosing a \Iay QllL"('n gOo's cleM buck
neilh .. r til" \\ll1te or tile Nej.\ro can H'"e till' "'Illle time, Ihe pro~'i'ioll of fund, by
to Ihe ancienl \I!lIlUII")II100 hlund~.
ill P("IK"'C. TI1l'~ want to bt.. !lble to fit l"orthern ~hldellt' hal'~' pro\iul'C.l n lind
where Ihe lI'ih,: of \hutlopombo Indians
~ck into til(' ,oeiell' on(.'(: the changes of 'l'Curity for the Southern partkipants;
I'e:"ll' hdd a fl"tival m honnr of Terra,
~o long a~ Ihl' p"rlil'lplints kllow that
lut' made.
the g()(ldl"~ of (.. rtillt), The CJueen nf
"ill be nbk· to pay their fines If
they
'I he Il'nur uf th\.' "hole mOI'Clnelll is
Ihi~ fe,lilal was tr:lditiollally the \\'l'Im:ln
Ihey art· arrl"I~'(1 (and lire frt.... 10 make
set b~ an .. mph" .. i, on non·violellt.'t'. This
"hu had thl' 11I0,t children. Then, btt'f.
the ehoi<'(' liS tu whetlll'r 10 q>r\'/" or
.sped o£ the IIIOH'Inent WIIS not once
Mkhig,1I1 Slatl· Uni\<er,ity tru~tL'C.·\
"AIl~ prowum thHt h roolJlobory ju~t in medieval Irep:lgo, thf' ('('remonl .... were
not). that the\ will havl.' fund, for tlll'ir
111I;'"'Iliont.'(1 1)\ any of the dell'gates al
\"011'<1
Ia,t month 10 continue ro1l1pul'>Or~ dnt',n'l 1.l't·p up "Ith the time~." Donald {'han~cd loOme\\'h,lt. Alnid wild dlll1{'in~
.!cfl·nse if Ul~\, ;lre arre,t('(l. alld that
the ronferencl'. For a few, non·violence
nlilll,lr}' IrainiUl~ and .'oOIllC 100 \l ichi~all SI"len) maint,lilll'tI in rebullal. ":-';ation:11 under the oak Irl'(". till' QU(.'C(le of the
they "ill be -ahie to all:lin "orlhcrn
wa~ a m,lller of slral~, bUI for thc
Stall.' ~tudellh marcht'(1 on thl' 'late rt'fluirt'1I1t'lib t;:"n be md withoul rom· C reene wa~ croll'noo, TIl{' Quccnc wa~
"{'holarship~ if the~ art· \'\IX,lkd from
I,,~t nllljorit) o£ Ih~' .soutlwm "t'gro
rnpitol to dramali7.l.' their oppo-,itioll to pulsorv ROTC." added Jan n. Vander- cmwnd by a round l of lmighls, who
(.'Ollege. Ihe 1l10'Cment \\iII 1I0t de\c1up
the action.
dd('p:ull'~' il \\ .1" :l religiou~ principle.
ploeg.
chose her on tlit· ba,is of per:MJnality and
th(' '\("nq- of de'I>t.·nlt;on thot lias char'lore impor1ant, thl' c"lpha~i~ upon reIn a 4-2 decbion, the trmlee<; d.·Dr. Lynn \I Barll"tt, ~I.lle ~uperin olher inl;ln~ib1t'l>. 11mt i~. each of !lIfO
acteri7...-.d '\Om.· uf Ihe Afrkan anti-colligion Wlb e~I>t.'Cilllh IlOtittable among
onial mo\('ull'nt, Thc ~il\l;ltion ha~ pro- fl'alt"(ll1 plan for 'olunt:u:' I10TC 'Ihidl tcnlen(lent of puhlic in~trnctioo and a kllighl' would ea~t u ballot for Iht, girl
thfoo non-prufe,)ional lead.. rship - 1M'>/:'
grcs-~-d far l'llOUgh und the '\e!!TO .. In_ h.ld I)("('n reeommended hv the -.chool's non-\"Otill~ mell1h.. r of Ihe bo.lrd, ~aid he he would roll'ider Ino,1 wnrth re'ICul'ine:
,",'110 hold offices in the ~tlldent orgallll"nl, ha\'{' de\eloped ~uch a dekrmilM- .. tudl·l1t go\'crnnli.'nt :1nd 'facu ll ~, TIle Ihnught tl\(' t'nlif(' pro.l(:ram should be rc- from a feradou~ tlragnn. It ",I'> all done
ilatinns on Ihe Soulhern campu~ :Inti
tion. hOll'e\er. that ther will not ,lop dl-ei~ ion I.'amc after im p.'"ioJl('(i ,pl....'Cht·~ e,alualt'(l. "Son1l'thin~ i~ inherentl y '"cr) lIobl}". The 1."T1igh!.> ~.'pl IIlwa" in
who I{·ad the ~t"d(,llt !Jodi.", frmll whidl
"ron.l(: lIith th~' I'roWam," he said, "we mind their Aphrodilil' O,llh, or the oath
cI'en if the~l' fun(ls :"lrt' cut off. It is from "oth ~ides.
the mOI'enR'lIt gt'b It, mn~s ~up]X'rt . The
..
th"rdure nol really the I1KlIl'l11('nt it,df
Trmt(.'C C. AlJen lIarlan, a fatill'r of hould try to find out why it isn'l at- nf rourtly lo\'(', Th(· (l"l'Cll clected wa~
rdigiom principles of theS{' Icaders emwhkh Xorthern adion ~1I 11 Ixlrls. but five loOns, 'taled, "\\'e. eannnt eliminate tamin~ re,ult~ and where we go from rctluirt'(1 to prow I,,'r fitlll'" for the rnle
phll~ize lin,! d(x:trine of Cllr!~thll1 lo\'e
by prodUCing II boob) in \iult' fl'lr the
r:Jther Ihe charader of thHt mOI·elllellt.
our officer Iraini"p;. "'l'\e raiSL'ti the here:'
3ntl ur/.:cs tlil' participanh nol to h:lte
In PTC)II',I Ilf Ihe deei~il'ln, Mid.igan Mav (eslll'ilk"
(She wa, ell'('ted in
nlll~1 ,poiloo g"n"nt!iun el'er.
Thns('
the SoullU:'rn \\'hitc~, not c,'cn those
'111m tl1l' "'prth dl)('~ hal'e all e",enllal
Mllte ~tuclell t ~ marchl'(l arounll tl1l' c"p- August of the yen r before) So >ou can
Lids
need
Ihi.
kind
of
disciplille."
who Ihrc;ttcn I'iol('nce, These principles roll' to play in tile ~it-in 1110Veml'II1. II
ilol huildi ng .... IWlll timc, dbt ributing see that th{' (lut.'Cn Im~ alii'll)' hcen
art r('-cmph:l~ized e\'ery SUliday in the lllU~t l'Qntinu .. to l·I1(.'Onr:I/!/" Ihe Southern
Added tru)tec Warren M. I1 uff... \\"(' mhn{'(Jgraphl"(l ,h~'l'h in "hich the trus- elcc\t'(l IlOt only on the hasis of ll('r-.on.
dH1JWI.. on Soutlwrn elllnpu,c, by Ne)!;roc, through wl11patlwtk- pid.l'ling arc uL'('ply involved in a cold war no" _ le.. ~ lIere a'~I'(1 to "Tl'l'Ol1'idl'r Iheir ae- alily but also on the hasls of ~"r\i(.'('. Of
preadwr\ "hll an' tlll'l11"dn:~ part of the and through fund drlle' \lorl' illlport- It (..... l1ld be a fal:il mistake fnr Ihb board lion and mak .. their nnt dc<'ision one t.'Ou r'-'\'. when the fe~ti~,11 came 10 Kal a_
mOll'lIlt'nt
aot, hOlI·el·er. Ihe'e (lction, mu~t hnl'e to dn a\\'ly with co111pub.or~ nOTe,"
- UPS mazoo College, the R1luirl'l11ent~ wert
eilangctl somewhal, in urder to fil \\'ilh
the genteel 1110ttO of Klilamazon Colle~t'
Review
ll"Omen, "'1'1,,, clld of everything h gral'iou, Ihin1\'," TIle Col1e~e didn't feci
Ihal Iht· queell mu~1 nC«""'Irily reprL'S('lll
Ihe good ..... ., Terra ill her own Il('n(m.
In (act. tll(' Irepa~ C('«'lnOI1l0:'5 werl'
It \\a~ fclt il
mthl'r frowned upon
ll"Ould be more fiuing for the QUf'<f'n In
If Ihl' Drama Oepartme(lt \lcre el{'r bit more fire into hi~ (Ie!il·erl. and mnre II;!' th .. (.'Ontm~t betwccn tliis Alison. It 1\.1" dt'O::idt"(l tll"t the 11'0(' of a(.'CCnts represent the goddl'S' Adonota. or tilt'
going 10 put un a Rop, they would hal'e carcful empha,is llpon Ihe iinl'~. While I,IMI left Jimmy when he mo.1 n~led \\olliel ~"'Iahll~h nt,("(·.. ~ary dbtan(.'C be- ~OOde,s of scnk',·. 111ert' was a flldion
don.. it l a~t WCt·1.:. Look Back ill Anger Iuu mueh bitternI.''' Ill"lrn~' tht· eharul'- h"r. :lnd the hroken lI"Oman who rome' 1\1('('11 tht, audit'IIet.· and the ca~t, db- among Ihe 'Iudent.. (and e\'('n SOnle of
can eilsl1y he merely three tedious hours ler of Jimmy Porkr, too littlt·. II' l,,~t (Tall ling b.'Ick 10 him. II hich nude Ih" 1;111(.'(' which I' othel"wic>c missing in arena Ihe faculty) "ho in'l\trd on kt"-'pin~ the
of whining and hOi air. In some pro- \\l...·k\ p,:rfonnlllll'(' prull-d, II"l'aken~ it. final -.cene "Il powerful und rnUlin~. ,taJ,(in.!t, Bnt th" at.'t.'('llh pro\'ided di,- nld Irn(lili(ln~. So Ihe Col1t'J:e decid~-d
duetion~ :1I1d ill the movie allaptation of
HI'W"1 Smith. for the fihl lillie ill hb M,,, S/pi("('h pron"(\ l·ff('(,tivcl~ that ,he tr:letioll r.lther Ihan dh"tanee, parlicular- to rompr(lmiloC. TIley ~t'l up a \la}'JlOl{'
John O,bornl'\ \Cripl. it Im~ been jll't eart'Or. did not t.'Ontent hhm('lf wilh i, I1l"'t 1i111itt'olt, playing fri\'olou' blond" h' ~i!I(.,(, the\' 'ccllll'(l 10 d t'Cpt'n whel1{,I'cr (vcry symbolic, ~'nll know), the~' kept
thaI. Yet the Kn l'lIl1!lzoo College pro- merely pla}il1~ l'Iegnn Smith. III.' hroughl a .. 1,,( pnrl l'erfonnml(.'C~ (1I11t1(/s Acrf/J.S :i "Cent I~aml' intell'l'. TIli, was true the dancing, even if Ihev did calm il
dudiun wa .. not in lIny ~t'nsc a fl1i1l11'e. real under~tallding to the rol{, of Cliff. IIII' 51'11, Boy "'riend . .\ft-rry Wlt'csl ha~ 1',pt"Ci,ll1y of \lr. Smith. and is ooe rca- down a little (gnrl~l11d, of Rnwen, Ihl'~
Thl're h ntl 'IUI"t ion thai it 11':I~ thr bri!- and pla~'ed Ihe part Ilitb nn admirAbly Ie' I II' 10 ~lIspect. ~he wa. as good as ,on for III .. Ilellkll('w of his bandaging foun{l, were mem' d r'lfi.v and I!'" di~lli
liaUI clinm~ 10 another very good drama deft 101lch. ·nl .. st.... ue ht:I\\l'{'u I.im alld ,\li-.on 11' she W.I~ ~s the h"'terical liltl" '<"l'ne I'lth Ahwn. Mr. Kle~s several fiNI Ihan pa,ld dre,ses), and tlH'V didn't
jiml11,1 in Ihe third act \IllS un .. uf thl' flapp('f in Hoy Friend. and thai i, , ..n lime} wemell nl()r~' (.'Ont.1·rnl'fl \\"ilh prop- saw dOlln Ihe O(lk~, Til(' Board ~f Tru~_
I'MI of Ilw l'T('(lit for th{' piny" ,"e- highlighl' of th .. elCuil1~. lu ~pite of glJ(1(1 indeed.
er pronunt.iation than wilh propl·r em- lees had H \'iolent quarrel nl'er the oak
~ mu,t go, I think to Ih .. I..ad, John the outmgl'Ou_h (.'Oml' line~, it enmc
~li" Adducei
wa~ ..0
"on(lt'rfulh- pha,is. \l i,"~ Spzieeh's ace"I\I. "hill' ir('(-'" It 11'1\.'0 pointe<1 out Ihat the oak
Kle,"" Ilcadjn~ the play, I \\"a~ unmo\'ed across a~' a dcii~htfll( hil I'If clowning ri~hl a~ Ildl'n that il 'l'CI'" ,upo..·rfluou, t.'Olhhtt'nt, 11,1' he'a"kt 111,ln Ilt'r oo~tar~·. 1'11$ oonnected wilh tht· :m('knt druid
b) Ji1ll111) PUTter, and Im(.'OIl\"inced Ih:lt bctwt.'Cn friend~. The genui!w affeclion tn tll'>l.'I'" hl'r portrn~al. I run not )u.!t- '\0 aC'a'nh at all. nr po.. rh'lp' jll,t a hint, and Ihal this conn~"<'tion \\'a~n't e,(:lell)
appropriate for a U,lptbt imtitulion. Uul
Ihr('C people could feel fnr Ihl- negative, I,hieil Cliff ('~pre,.;ed for Ji mmy throllp;h- .!tl·\ling Ihnt ,he "'as t}pc-ca~t; it b ratlll'r wOllld ha\-e bt't'n preferable.
the pre~idenl\ IIlfe had Just filli,lIed
obno~inm young man the lo\'e "hieh Ihe out the play is anolhl'r rl'll'lOn Ih{' ,mdi- th,lt sh.. acted <;0 ma~nifi('Cntl~' Ihal on('
I a~sume Ihal Ihi' same de,ire to mnin_
readinl!; ~f Oi.J('OII.{ el les AIJeilfcs. a
pbyllright d.liml'(l Ihe) felt. 1I0w('ver, en~'(' ~~rI1palhilL'(1 "111l Jiml11~.
I'a' not aware tllat ~h(' wa\ actin~.
tain :I cer1;lil1 (Il'tachmenl wa~ th(' renrontron'r,ial french noI'eI in II hidl all
~Ir. Smilh\ 'l'(:nl'S \\itll Alb.on, ho"as I \\uldlt.'ti thl' pia}. Jimmy Porler
110bert Joh..'Insen played Colonel lIedTIlere
n11l'fgl..,j II' II. trul) sympathetk char- el'er, "~'rl' le\, dfl."(;th·c. "Too I'oung fern with conlklen('(' and 'moolhn.....' h IIll'rit in thi' \ iew, bill it 'iL'Ctns to me Ihe significant action ~orrl" under
arter, 'nlerc w:t_, nn underlying gentle, and too lo\'dy" he $..li(1 ~ftly at 011t' Il i~ role was ~ll1all but ~ignifk:ant. :md lIe that lilt' mooe.! nf the pla~ \I'M shali('TOO ...:Jllle o,'Ik trcc<. She \\,1, finuly ronvilll'l.'tI th,lt Ka13111;17..oo Collt.~e wOllld
IIC.," and lonlines~ in him to which the point.
And then in Iht '>.lme tl'lne "Per- de\,eln!'•.-.. d il fnll~.
an~l\a\' after '"'\cr,llmnments of mol'ed
S.:h. lit:htin~. au(1 CQ'hll1.in~ Illn' well ,ill·IIl'e. \,y the applau"/,,. The audil'nce ne\-cr he rccoglli7.t'(\ Il'> a tru ll' l/Ix'T(l1
audien('(' rould nil! help bUI re~pond. haps I ~llO\lld pul a 1)'1nd.lgl' on IhalTIlew qllalilie" l'~plieit in th\.' love d(\ IIlU think "Il?" Likt' \lr. Kit·". he done. ,1' u,ual I parti{'ularh' likc<1 Ali- aftor hal;n~ elappt'd furiom ly Ix.fore art~ college i, Ihe oaks were 1';,1 dOli n.
'I(1)(1{''' 'lIld tht· di'>l.'o,~iom of dealh, were ()(,,<,~,ionall\ re<:iled a lu1l' "itholll -'oCt.·m- ..on·s bla(.l corduroy CO:lt, whkh ",id rt';1117jn~ th,lt Ihl' at:lor~ \ll'r .. not ~oing So, ~nu '<!.'C. the inRuenee of thh rent'arl) a .. mudl aboul h~r charat:ler .h to rt',ljljl(·,lr. l\.'ft f('Cling r(ltht;:r aba ..ll<'C:l. 1l13rkahlc woman i. felt ('\t'1I in the tra.
implklt l'll'n in JlI1UI1\'~ most \'iol{'lIt ill.!': In reali? .. iI, meaning,
It
\la,
~llrpri'il1g
to
me
to
diS<.'OI·et
!1m'
of llcr line, did. Technical t'1f.,(,t, a, if it had l'OmmittL'(1 a l'Ollecti,"c fa\1,~ dilion of tile ~Ia)' Fell',
h;tmngl'S. 'Ir. Klt'~ .. had tI1l' riAht til
11le prcSt'nto{la~ prOCc,~ion of tho:'
tmpha~17.l' IhL, a.;pt'C1 I'If Jimmy's d1<lr- that it W:I~ AII'IOII for Ilhlllll I f('lt littll' W('n' handlt'C1 expertly - Ih .. radio l'Qn- pa"
It \\ould hll\t' Ilt'CO tactfUl. aiactn, and for Ill(' mo,1 l)'lrt he did it ~~l11pathl'. Ourinj.\ the fir~1 act, I fnllnd cert, the falling ironing board, the off- Ihtlu~h pt'rh,lps ,lightly irregubr, if a Queen and her l'O\lrt almo~t cert:linlv
Vlcl1. II h f;ld,ll ('(I'r('"ion, and hi~ pos- IIlpdf, with Jimmy. wanling 10 .~ream ..I:lge mmie. I wnuld ~u~ge~t Ihou/!h. notl' to the efff'l't thM 110 <,urtain calls e\'ol ve~ from Ihe ritual dance to th('
ture W('n' l~1I1'i,telitly effl't."tlvc, and al· at her or .. IUlke her _ do lIuylhing In that tl", '<'I"lltehing n'COrdin~ of church would hf' uken hlld h~'('n adtk'ti to th.. goddes.. Terra. It I~ go<xl to r~'l11t'm
her thaI O\lf tli~nified Ma) Fete ft'stivl_
,hakt' her cnnl white ('Oml"·hllr.·. Part bcll~ be replat:l,(\ in the fulure.
VI'a), ill dlllr:ll'ter.
]!ro~ram.
(Inci(lf'nt!l IJ~', it would lial't
Fin<lini!: fresh word_~ with II'hkh tn l)CoCn h;:olpful if intenni .. ,ioTll had also ties evol\'e from wild paJ:IIl1 ccr('lll nn il"
ilowevt'r, Jlmmy's gentll'nt's_' too uf- ,.f lili, t.'flOlness. thi_, provokin~ (Il'itlchten \!'t·m.-d not ..0 much the re"1111 of ,I 1I1ellt. i, inherent in Ali'"n'~ ehara cler; 1:lI1u Mr... u:tlch'~ direction i.. bt.'COl11in.l(: I}('('n nOll'd on th .. other"'i,e attr:1cthe {~nu Illi)!;ht elen ':11". or/.:!t'.I. Prt1gTl"~
i, wondl'rful _ hn't it?
careful inh'rprdation I'If tht· role a~ till' l"lrl, I think. 11':1' addl'(l b\ Miss incrca'ingly difficult. In thb play. as nllt! wdl·written program.)
result o( :1 w('ak T(·ading. \la ny of ~ .. pil'Ch"s interpr .. tation. Her oflt'n-rt'_ in all Ihe otht·r ... il was superb. The
On th .. I,hol." Illl' Drama Department
jlm1l1\\ mo,t I iol"nl. embitten'(\ lin~ peated manne rism - hand rubbin g the hlocking. alwa~" difficult in Itrena ~tag.
i~ h) II\.' l~lInJllim .. nt ..(1 on annlher 1"~Iaybe all this bad weather
!Vcr,' given with amazing {Iuletne~ .. - back of her neck wl·arily - more than illJ:, WI1~ especially well-handled.
et.,11t·nl production.
:ln~
Ihin~
I'I~e
rom'eyed
thl'
impr~'"ion
loud fluit'h1e(~, I admil. bul eluietnC"<\
I hUH' one ~tron~ critiei'm of Ihe prois a punishment for
all the sune, 'Ir_ Kll·" L'(Juld hal'e put a of a(l a~l!1'a\'atinF.:ly [l.'Itil'nt I1mrl)'r, It llu{,tion - the attempl111 Urit i,1i aceent~.
- "ane) Hanlen
s(,lldin,l! spies to Russ ia!
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K's

Baseball Team
Tied For Second

Women's Tennis

Track Team
Very Strong

nil'

The trllC!.: le,UII ha, Illll£lr thl' mmt
b,N·I"'ll1 I~am i~ maling II good
,howiug Ihi<. )(·3r. We, now h,we a 5-3 'urprhing ~how of ,t rfllglh of am of the
II now has a 4-U l'Onf('rr(~'()rd lind nrc in II tit, for ~nd place ~pring team,.
in Iht, \IIAA. 1..n,1 \\'~-,l, we ~\\'ept a ence rl'('Ord and can hoa~1 of II in~ on-r
double hender from Hope b) -.cor.. ~ of hen~il} fal·on·d CII"'in anl l ..'111101\ II'holl1
10-9 Ulltl 1.2·1. TIll' '>e«)fl(! game wos it Imdn'l hl'ull'n ,inCl' HMO.
1I'0n bt:hincl the fine two hit pit{'hi.ng
Tholl~h the II hi) an' of ('I,)UT"t' a h'lllll
of frt',hmllll, John Mason.
('ifort, Illlllh of uur Ilell fmmJ vrowt')~
The f1ht game \\a~ one of tlime fai~ l~ th(' result of hll) IIC\\ aJ(lition) to the
tale game-. that one reads about in leam this year, Carl BeI.:of~le from
:';o,,·k We \\erl' behind 9·2 after two Grand Blank and na\ Comeau of Th ree
innmg', Then we scored O,)('e in the B i\er~. IkL:of<.l.e II a~~ a Iriple winner in
third. four limt... In lI.t, fourth, and twire nur malt;h With Alilion, takins: bolh
in the ~u:lh. Then in the last of the sprinh ,ulli til(' hrOlI(1 jump_ Comeau
::,en·nth lomn).:, John 1bolll5Qn deli,"{'Too made It Rile ~ho\\mg, talins: both hurd le
II ,in~le with the baSCli kxldt.'(] alld WtC events, an area III 1\ hie-h thl' tracI.: team
has ~II weal in fonner lean.
won iI} a .\COre of 10-9.

TIll' Wonlt'll\ ,'''hlt, Tenni_ Tc;ulI
,htrll-d th(' !oCll-on \lith ~ trip to Florida.
!- Ihl ~top \la. in Loulwille where they
plll)l-d the' Loui~\lllc Boat lind Tennis
Clu b. Ka lamazoo \\ tiS {lefeatt'{l, 9-0.
Anolher match was played with Holli ns
College in Winler Park, l'Iorldll, with
t.:lllamaloo losing 6-:2,
Sint'e retllrning to Miellig,Ul lh~' team
lia_ IX~'11 unddcMl'ti, \\mning lIl11tehe'
frOm Cahm {7-2l, A{irian (7-0), Alhion (9-01, lint! Vlllparail>O (5-2). Return llI11tdll',> \\,th \'alpo and Albioll
\lUI.' phl\l-d thh \lee!.: at Siowe Stadium
and tl\O matchf"\ are o,cheduled with
Michigan Slale.
Thl' wom""'~ team l\iII be 'If'f'king its
flflh l'On-.ecut;\1.' \II"A th,"llpion~hip
\I a~ 19 and 10 al 1I0JX' Collt·~t" this
~",ar\ ~ile of the annual 10\lrnamcnl .
Po'>y Luthu, who ha~ won Ihe Singles
dUlllipionship for the III~t thr('(' )'ea~,
\I,ll again be K-College's number I
pia) cr. \Iar~ Kik, 1959 ~ingleJ nmner·
up and 1958 doublE'S champion, is In
the number :2 po~ilion, Lynne Emmon~,
Adrienne /l art l, jodne Dippl.. , Deanna
Clair, Karen Eriek'lOll and Mllry Long
maI.:e up the rl~nainder of the toV dght.
AI ..... out for tennis this year arc Sl'Otty
fi llni~an, Sue ~Iltrtin, Ka~ AdIllIlS, anti
Eva Eichcr.

Durjn~ that ooubll'-Ill'adcr. Bill Liggdt \\I'nl 6 for 8 at the plate, including
II Iwo run homer. TIlen ouring Oll[
double beader with league Icading Albion, be had five for six including II
three nm homer. \\e .~plit the double
l1I'ad('r, winnin~ the fihl game Ih'e to
fnllr, Johl1 T hom'l()II I!0ing the roule,
Ihen lo,ing the nighlcap 12-10.

Othcr \dnnl'n for " K" \H'le Ru..s
Shelb ill Ihe milt', Bog Kram('r in the
Shot Pul , Dal(' Whittingham ill the 880,
Ca~y CIJri.: ami Jon Lindenberg who
Ikd in the high jump, Coorge \f acLeod
in the Di\Cus lind RA) Comeau, Atis
Crinberg', DAIC \\,hittill~h;1m, and Ot:nn) fit zgc:rald who c:oopl"mted in \, hlllin,l!:
the mile relll).

'111e l ell~ue ~l andinJ!.~ are:
Team Standing

Although Co.1.eh '1110ma~ ha' been reluctant to speculate on our chances it
'>CclllS 10 me as If he hll~ II champion~hir I 101.'1.' the skie) open and
Black e<.:"ta,~ puur fourth,
tClim Iln I,i. hand •.
Liht.'rating man kind.
M'(' pllinters paint Ufe
And poets paint Life
And musicians paint Life
On Madison ." n'nuc
On \\'all Street
Illlrllmurnl at;1i\il) is 1l1mo~ o\er for
On H oll~wood and \'ine
this }ellr. Softball and Tl;lIl1 i~ \\iII be '011 na\ l' nothinp; to leN.' but ~our
(.'Omplcted thh wei!k and all that rechain~!
nlain~ to be done lire Ihe golf and Irack
!liS(' up and li \e; )OU arc fred
Cflntests. Below Are Ihe ~1:lIldings as J II~t a feather in lou r no~ lind \'OU 100
we ha\ e Ihelll for tennis and <>ofthall.
can By!'
. '
,

I.
2.
3.

••5.
6.
7.

Alhion
UK"
Calvin
Alma
Hilhdale
Adrian

\I'

L

6
5
5

2
3
3
2
2

4
4

,

H op"

8. Olivet

4
7
7

Tennis Team
Leads MIAA

Mens Intramurals
Hear Completion

TEX~ I S

'Ille lennls leam ,ho"ld once again Team Stantling
I. North
capture the M IAA crown. Our tellm bas
2. Philo
no\\ run our win ~lreak in Ihe conference
3. Centuf\'
to 146 stra igh t mal ehe~. " K" ha~ always
Shcrl\'Ooo
IX~'n Ihe tennis power in the c(mfl,rt'l1w
Soull,
5.
and at one time attracted the finest
6. Indep.
pla}eu in the natio n.

••

SOFTBALL
TIlls yea r's te.1111 Includes Bill Japinga
(No, I ), Lo re,1 Campbell (2), Bob Ha- Team StAndin~
I. North
UCT (3), Phil nose (4), Ken EI~inga (5).
2. Ccnl~
Ron Barrett (6), and Jim Van land!
3. Philo
(7), This }ear we ha\'c won both our
4. South
conferen('e ma tches, which were aga inst
5. Sherwood
Adrian and Olivet. In non conference
6. Indep.
matehH, we are 2·2, wilh \\ins again~
Toledo lind Eastern Michigan, and losses
to lo\\'a and India'ia.
On the team'~ fl'<.'ellt Southern tOUf,
the team didn'l fare too well, finishing
wilh a 2-.5 record.
\\'on
Louisville
De Pauw
\\'on
Dcnil>On
1.0"
Ohio W~le) an
1.0"
Southern Illl noi~
1.0"
\Uami of Ohio
Losl
Cincinnatli
1.0"

Linksters Field
A Fine Team
~otf

conf~'I'en<.'l·

11l\'
t(';Ull II ith n
n:('l1Tl1 of four \\ jn~ And one lo~s, Ihe lattn
tn fa\oroo Hln~ ak ,hould (-apture loCC·
oml plal'e in Ihe ~IlAA. If they can win
Iht' all-conference meet, the\' Cfluld ,.\·en
IH' ('(l-champion~.
.

TIle leam in order of po"tion oon,j~ts
nf Did., noh~1.1 (So.), Davc Bctlingham
( fr. ), '\ornl Ynung (fr.), Dick Bovard
( fr .), andC'lr Bobby \Iile<; (Sr.), pla)ing fiflh, Jon \\'oloott (Sr.), Jon Labahn
(Jr.), and Chark'30 f1 ornbael.:- (So.)
The leam, which is oomposed mninly
of undertJa"men, .ho\1ld ~l1ppl) tllc nudtu_
theftl\
be,1~car~.
tC;Ull \I
in o~t
ti,eencouraging
collferen<.'C
in the ofn('\1
l~ the fad thltt of Ihe Ilr_t four men on
tlw t('am, thrl't' lIrc Fre~hmen and one is
o <;ophomore,
So for thi' I('ar the LinhlL'r~ hllW'
pla}t'(t fil'(.' l'Onferen('i' matches and have
won (ollr of thl'm. Th(' team has lo~t
nn ly to Ul1lroale and l,a) win_ uvcr
Alhioll, Adrian, AlllllI, lmd Olivet. Ye<;Icrdll}, tlw tcam played Cah in lind Hope
but the rl'5uits wcre not available at the
lime of publication.
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WRA News

lk the Ilr~t in } our neighborhood
And 1'011 won't ha\{' to ~moke ...
\\,h~: am I ram bling on?
You ean'l be .liIr~'r~nt _
You 1001. just like ewryonc else.
Yd there it lias; a giant metaphor rI ~lng
in thc West.
We nil IIent out to \lAlch il darlin g bet\l~'('n the gra) -black clouds
The Coming Of The New Liberator
We S,1ng out joyously
\\'e Arc free!
Pandora hit_ a preM'nt

DON ' T

THE

MISS

IT --

FACULTY AUCTION

IN CHAPEL MONDAY

Your money will help to finance the FSLP
student on campus next year.

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
New OWflersllip mill Mana gement
U. S. 12 -

4 MI LES WEST

5682 STAD IUM DRIVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Phon.. :
Ft 2-1582

01

FI 5-9287

M. C. RAU HE, Monog.r

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHtGAN AT AC ADE MY ST,

" THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR }'OU R CAR"
MUffLER AND TAILPIPES
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE- UP AND ANALYZING
" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
FI 5· 9294

FI 3·3735

J ULIUS an d AUDRE Y VANDE RLINDE

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM fRAM ING

LAUNDERETTE

Phon, FI 2-2472

240 Wul Michigan Aun",e
KALAMA ZOO, MIC HIGAN

DRY CLEA NI NG AND
SHIRT S~ ECI ALl 5T

SAME DAY SERV ICE

TIlc la~t round of ".R.A. tennis was
pla}CtJ oif last \londay night, Rnishing
619 Wnt Michigan Aw,,,,,,.
up a hilS) 'ieal>On of activities. 'nl(~' finlll
e\ell[ of th~· ~l'ar II ill ht., the ~'Ombined "::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
'''.RA . and \lel\\ Intrtllnu ral Spring ;
Awards Banl/ud to be: hl'ltl in Wellcs
A CARD
H all. Monda), Ma)' 16 :It 6:30 p.m. If
A GIfT
you havc not alreally mltdl' reser\'ation~,
see your repr('~('nlath'e, loday. TIle
Philo Choir will 'in~, follo\led by preYOUR PRESCRIPTION
M'nlnlion, of \\' n.II Hml Intramural in\l1Iid\l;11 and team lIIIUHh.

.,

Wash-n - Wear

OLIVE

fiLLED

SUITS

;::=============~
Lanz of California
Sportswear, Dresses, Swimsuits

Koret of California
Sportswear
W HITE STAG Sportswea r

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE
765

w. MICH.,

OAKLAND PHARMACY
"'O<M"i" ~

OVO

$22.95 - $32.50

. ' . '001 " , , ,

OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 ~.M,
MON. THRU SAT,
SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 1 ~.M .

OPEN WED. EVE.

~=============~
BRUNO'S PIZZA

K

OOI
NAPPER
-CO,-

Expe rt Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR
409 W. Michigan
Across from Poll Office

Co rry O ut Only

CLOTHIN G

ALL KINDS Of PIZZ A

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE

Ho m an d Beef Sand wic hes

FIe, Estimates - Quic k Service

ITALIAN BREAD

RAY D. PIXLER

FI 9-5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

J EWELE R _ GEMOLOGIST
Michiga n Thuter _ Tel. FI 5·0761

•

fURNISHING

•

North Burdick o n th e Mall

SPORTSWEAR

TH OS E

CHEER

1"1-1

up-

TEXTBOO KS MAY

,
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Drama Club·s "Best" Awards
To May, Beck, Phillips, Smith
(lll \lnnd'I), \Ia\ 16, l>Cvcn poople
.,,'«'l11bllod for til" difficult 1;,,1;: of choo~_
lUI! the be,! actor, Ix·." ll(;tU·.,~, he,1 ,upporting ,Ictor, ilnd best ~upportin~ B(.1.r{'5S

of Ih,' \9.:'$)-60 K;liam.nOCl

Colll:~c

drama

'ot.'II..cm.

JlId~l"' fur Ih(' :'l"a rd~ "ere Dr. HaITh,
Dr. " 1);ll1I11HlI, \1". l) 'lkh. Cr.!!:e 11:1)('\,

Phil Ikrn. Marina CromofJ, find Naney
lIa\'(lcl1. TIlt'ir d lOices lI"ere to be madl"
froo) thi .. h." of nominees submitt c(1 by
th., Dr,una Cillb:
Bt" actor:
Todd Hl'(·L: - \I (h!a fOfll- M erry
Wicl'.~ oj lVi,Il/SO T.
luhn Kb, - Jillll11}' Porter - Look
Blick iu AIIgcr.
Rt'I:'Ul !>mith -

BE INTERESTING

F;J]., t.lff _

.\t erry

Presidenti.1 Poll

AliloOn _ l...ool· of dt.'t:iding who had done a good joball Ih~ nom inn',,, had lx-cn \"ery ~\llld in
Ik,t ,uppurt ing a<:Ior:
tht'lr rC~I){Xct i"e role,. It was it maUl' r
Todd Beck - lI a~pid,(· r - \leu/teOIl/- of chOOSing thl' /len in each cale!\or)'.
III! of Cllaillo l .
Thl' re\ulls of th .. jud~ng art':
Doltg Parri,h - S klld~r - .\ferry
ne~1 Aelor - Todd Beck
\\'il'(,,1 of '''indoWr,
I1c\1 Aclrt·~, - ~I a rj :\ Ia}.
H",:~an ,smilh
Cliff - L(wk /Joe/.:.
Be,t SVJlportin~ Aclor - Re~:tn Smilh.
itl Au:;:er.
nt·,t SUPl>orting Aelr~wU",I 'uppo rti llt.: actr~~s:
Cinny I'hillilh
j ,1I1 Auuucd - Hden:! - Look Buck
Completc ('()"etl\~e of 1111' award, lind
;11 ~\II ger.
the ann u.11 Dr.una Cluh 1>.1mlul'( at
\'ire.inla I'hillip, - Con~la nl-e
which th ey were prl'~enl~'(1 "ill be ~i\CtI
"fIIIrL'{IIIIIW of Cflaillut
in ne\! Ind.·.t.
\I.lnhn Szpil'l:li -

Back i'l Anger.

Sherwood. Active
Elect New Officers

"/.'r\'e<l.

The Ind.·" pri'\irlenli.l1 pn-f(,rt:tl(e poll The part} affi li.llio'h were Ih foJlo .... \:
!,lh'll la~t ~IOlJ(la) ,11I)wt'(l Ihat lilt' ma- H,·puhlic·.l11~
&'J
37.9
14
13,2
~'rit\ of , tutll·,lh lit K,llamazoo Colk1!c D.llu)tTal.
b9
4ft!)
prdr r nkl~.lrd \'i\on tu .111 oth.'r L',mdi- i nlkp.:n(lull,
d,l ln_ Th.· 18:! "(lIn ".ht brf"~k Ilown
In th{' Rqluhlican r.lIIh, \l r. 'hon
,h fnllt"":
r{'l~'i\'ed 84.1 I)('rcent
till' ,ol{',: 38.2
pt'rCf'nt of the Indqx'rltll'nh prdf'rrN
ClIltlid.ltf'
P('r(~·llt.lgf'
\'otn
hill\; .1nd 4 2 pt.·rel·nt of til(' IA:rIlOC'tah
q,]
'\i\'Iltl
511
''''t,d for him.
21)
"ltn'l·n"""1
15.9
\Ir. Sh'\('n'>(lll Tl"Cl"in·d 45.H pucl'nt
!\.·ntll\h
uf the D'·lIloI.'mlie voll', I B,!) percelll of
:!4
13.1
flodt·fdkr
]()
5_5
IllI' lndq>l:ndent VOII', .1ml 4.3 pt' rl~'1l 1
1./'j
!>!~mm~t(lfl
.;
of Ihe Ikpublie'trl \·ote.
Ilm, Il'~
\Ir _ J...:I'nnl'(h r<'('(·i\,·d 33.,] plrn'nl of
22
jolltl'>Oll
Illl· IJ..:CllO(ratk lotI', 16J) pt'rt't·"t 4.Jf till'
0·3
0Irrlkp.:mlt·llt ,,,t., .•111(1 I 1 p"rnnl "f tltt'
Ull1nphRI
\0 I'n f'H'lIn·
R. p.. hlk.1rI \' "".
15
'.1

or

,

Grandin Chosen
Chapel Assistant

john \1. Cnmdin, '62, of Suncock,
"\cw II,Ull lhhir~, i' the ne .... " appoinled
\Indt'nt Ay;hlanl to the IJ..:an of thf'
Chapel Mr. Crandin will a,'bl Dean
"',will in the plMming anll admini<.tr.1tion of chapel pro!-'Tam~ and will {"fIrry
t.·ertain specific rl"Ixm~ibilitie~ in relut,on
and nuw pre'ideIlH.-IL-ct of Lake Fort,.I tu the o\"l'rali campm rclit:iou~ pru~rnlll.
Collq.\t·. Dr. Coil' h au lhor of IIIf' re- In addition, h .. "ill a"i.1 i'l Ihe lvnduct
l'('nt book, Sex mid Wet' in til e BiMc. of the chapd pro~mlll' on uccII~ion.
Total CO\I of thi, \\(·(,k- Iong l'()nferThis appoinlment b inlt·nded 10 pro.. nee ,., .'43,43.
vitiI' for significanl ,,,"It'nt partidpnlion
The annua l Anlt'ricnn Baptl,t Stll· in an importanl a'I""'I:1 of the life of the
dent Confl'n'n("C h trllditilln:lll y held al eoll£'gc. Ordinarii} the appoilltment will
tht' I·nd of the ~ utllrrler and wilt con- ~o to an o""t:mding pre-tlll'Qlogieal ~Iu
vene thb yea r Septemher 3·8. Thi' ('()n- dt'nl nnd willltCT\'e as a valllahic apprf'n.
f~'rcncc i, held al the AIIl"rican Baptbl liC(">hip ill the adminhlralion of a relii\",emhl\', Green La kc, \\'i'>(.'I)I1)ill. TIle giou, prot:ram.
theml' of thi, ,ear\ t'()nft·rt·nl"C b " ~ l e.lIl
ing in a \\"o rl~1 {If Thinj.l)."
Four It·adn'>, each a \]X'Ci;lli~t in hi,
0" n field, have bc.,(,11 annnunCflt for the
conference. The problem of ('ultllre "ill
be dealt witli hy The l1e\-cr(·nd Howard
AI rt'C('nt meetings the SheJ'\\oo(h
Moody, minister of jud..on \ Iemorial
were pri\"ileged 10 hear from 1.... 0 IllcmChurch in Cr~nwieh Villa~t', New Yorl<
ber\ of Ihe Kalamazoo College facu lt}.
City. The problc'T1r of eduClllion will be
Fir\1 10 appear wa' the high ly re'pt'CIell
th ..: l'OIl<.'l-m of Dr. F. Stllnley Lu, by of C("ITI1(m member of Ihe fac'UII}', Dr.
~Iiami Univer..it)', Oxford. Ohio.
Thl'
Gunthcr Slmltmann. In the mort year
problem of """" Will he d!"a lt .... ilh h)' thai ill' ha~ been 'lith U ~ at " K", Dr.
Dr. PreJ\l h~ L. I'emlx'rtoll. pro fl',~r of
Sp"ltman n ha~ become a greal favorite
.oclal elhics at Colg'ltl·-nf)(;II~"t('r Oil in· wilh Ihe ~tlldenN. In an infonnal qU('Sity School. probklll of politi(') will be lion and answer '>('~,ion, Dr. Spaltnlllnn
the conC'Crll of \lr. Sl'Ott And~'rM)n , c"e· di.'><'II~sed ~lIeh ';iried topics a~ Cernllln
~'nliw din'ctur of t1le Norlh Dakota
reunifiealion, Ctrnlan fralernl\ie " an d
Denlocrlllic Imrt y and memhcr of the ed uealion: Amt'cican v~ . Eurojlt'Hn.
North Dakota lIollse of Hl'pre(enlntiw's.
Two \~cch I;iter Dr. Bath, head of
Total L'O~I of thi ~ conf"'e,Wt' i, 53 1.50.
FlITther infnml:ltion on eitlll'r t.'<mkr· the nnli.llair~ lobby here at Jo.:ahtma7.on,
enct' tn,l)' be ohluillt.J frOnl D..311 A'erill. wa, pre"""nt at a IIll'Cting 10 speak and
_ho" slidc~. Dr. Batts' photographic
ta lt·nt, li re well known to most of It,'
here at " K", and on this p..1.rtieular ~"c
Il; n~ hcanlif\11 ~ Iides la kt'n Oil ~ ummlT
Irip~ through thl' A'llt:rican \\'c;,t were
fla\hed in all Iheir ~plcndor upon Ihl'
,>(,re.,n. AI..o prc;,{'lIt at t11C meeting
.... I'r.· -.en'ntl ~i~tcr Euro~, ancl the m~t 
ing dnx'(l "ith punch and cookit', bo·ing

Majority Favor Nixon
Adlai Distant Second

,

Junior Students
Urged to Check
Scholarships Now

\I t'1nbe,,, of t1IC junior cld~~ ....'l'fe
Win's "I \I'j"cl.JOr.
011 Tu(''>(I;l) nl'ninA, \I ay 24, the
[)nnrl;\ Reed - \li'Ir('l,~ Quickl}urAN
t1li.> week to give earh Ul II~ider
Bc,1 ,lC'tr..,,,
Dr,ll1\;1 1J.. 'p,\rlment will PU',>(,lIt two
\fcrry \I ',Leo\: 01 '\'111(/$0 •.
\I,ujoril' \la\ - \I,l(iwom.ln of
The deci_ion' "ere undl'nt,ln<l1bh '!II{lio on('-a<1 pia)" "hich "ill be di· ation 10 "Chol.u,hip opportunitic~ for
Cha.llol- " i Ulll~'lmlDn of C/llliJ/(lt <hfJicult. "1110.' problem wa~ not a mllth:r rt1.'ll'\l h\ the memlJer~ of Ihe dirl'CIion b'l"'lduate '>lIldy.

InJormation Available
On Two ConJerences The American Baptist:
And YMCA - YWCA
rllO nJilollJI )Iud ~nt confl'rl'nC('" one
..d wdu leti (or the IX"Ainning of the sltm·
Iller ami the other for th e: end of the
,ummer h:1\'e rl'«'nti) l)ft'n a'lI1ou n(,<,I.
'· \I,.n ,md WOlllen In th e ~ I odcrn
\\ -n rld" i, tl\(: theme of the 7ht annu:!1
Y . ~I.C . A .-Y.W.C.A. conference to
be
Iwld at Lake Gene\"f\, Williams Bay, Wis·
L'On,ln. Stud£'nts from throughout tl, c
midwe,l£'nl region .... ill I..... gathering for
Ihh lllt't'ling jllllC 8-15. A ~ tatcment
frolll the conferelltt headquarters dexTilx.... the purpoM: of the oonfcrenct' as
follo,, ~: " In our day to day relationships
in the campu~ coilimunity we are caught
up ill a ~a of un~ainly. The changing role of nll'n and WOrrlen have created
.1 dill'lllllla for Ihe Ihough tful college
,tudenl. A\ \ tudenb we hav'c a d~p
('()'K~'m _ Do .... e need In f~1 caught by
"hat oth er~ expN:t of u~? Ua ve we a
point of view Ihrough which we 1001< .It
Ihe world? Doe~ college prepare itS as
Illtn and VVOIlIt'II tn do our work d early?
'mddenl) \\~' l)('{'Otllt" aWllre th at there
.Ir~' IW" implieatrOlh in Ihe (ll1 f'~tion~,
'.... ho 11111 I, v,h" 11m I , where am I, and
,,1l(N~ am I?"
For the Chrhlirm and
non·Chrhti:1rl alikl' 11ll' b.1 'ic challenge
i~ 10 dls('O\l'r "Imt it mean) to be fully
hllrll:ln." 1'1,ltfunll leader li t th e conft'rl'tle~' will be Dr, \\ iIliam G. Cole,
fOmll'rl", profc'.IoOr III Willianh ('.allege

Student Directed
One Act Plays
To Be Given
Tuesday Night

Num ber 29

Election of oflict:: r~ fnr lIe,1 ~1Il('~ter,
wht·n Ihl' SI\t'r"ood~ \\11i mo\'e illio
thdr nt'\\' room, .... a~ the main item on
til{' a~enda at the ,\111.)' II m('('tirl~_ Thc
h'lrd .... orkinll Bob lIader and Dale 'h,bb
"Ill 1)(' ~e rdn g a~ pre~ident anti vittprt"illcnl ri' '>pt'<'livcl), Reoek'Clctl '5C'Crctary W,l , \\'cnd.·11 Peter.loOiI with Bruno
KI,wA laki ng mu a~ trea~lIr('r. Dilk AlIen II ill ht, '>Cr'illl( d, !.erAe"nl .It HTIII"
•1 \1't'lIlm~h l)tnt'ni,,1 job for Diek.
l'iIlill,!:: til(' all import.lnt job.. of pk.Jt.:er11<l'Iln W ill he, Diek Bo\,ml (al\() Ih.. nt·\\,
~ht'rwood reprcwntat ive to thf' Sen.llt·)
anc! J e~ ",·.non.
TIl(" \ht,.\\C)()(h \\i ll do"/., ouJ thi'
'>ClIInkr\ meeting, .... jth th(' tr"diti,ln,ll
..ofthall C.1fll(' .md picnic on \1,1' III

\l~ting on W('(lne!<t<la) with Dean
l1l,,_ TIle, 1\ III be pr'''M:nled in Bowen
Audltorium- ilnd there "ill hc no ad- .... Icrill. ("(}('I rdi".ltor of "':IlK,r fdlow~hips.
tilt' J"nioro were grH'n /I din'CIOr) of na·
lIIi";OIl dmrl(f'.
tio"'11 '1:hol<lrohip pro~r;nm lm<l olher
\I:mhn SJ.pit.'t:h I. dirt.'ding GeorAe informH tion colll"Crl1i ll~ fcllo,,"~hip appliBernard Shaw\ rhe Dark Lad" of tile ('at ion. Add,tional Cilpic~ IIf these matu·
SOfllwtS. Thi. conlt'dy i, a co~tllme play i.1b arc a\'.1 i1ahll' 10 olher interc,te(l stu,\'I in th e Eli7.;locthcn er:l. Sieve Ferdcnt~ frolll Mr. AVf'rill.
r,lr,\ will play thf' roll' of Shakespcare,
Dill' of Ihe 1IImt attraclive f£'lIo'nhip
Sara Il lIn,;lekl'r will 1)(' "'t'n II, Q,,('Cn
opportunitie~
av,l ilahl(' for ~r!ldnnle
EIi7.:llx·,h. tlw Dark 1.11(1)' will 1)(' played
\Ind, in 1001·01 mu't be applit'l1 for
hI' Iktham V('rl'O(' and D. \V. Schneider Ihi~ ·,,,mult' r. Applit'ution for the 1101nr),
,;i11 pl'ly ilw Bl·d~·al("r.
inh'm"tional l- ello" .. hll' 1II11~t hc mllde
Jan Adllul't'i \\1 11 pre)(:nt A Sun,,!! not la((or th;m Au~u,t I. Thi~ f{'llnw\lorni lll! h~ tile QUinteros. This play, ~hjp pro\ itle~ for a rear of ~tucly in a
wllieh i, 111'>(1 II coml-dy, take) pla~ III forei~1l uni\"l'r~i l\'. J1OI,lr)' Fl'liowdlip'
Spa", The rol., of Dona Laura will he .1rf' not award('(1 for the purpo\t' of el1·
pl.1I ed b, Pn'>('illa l"ricr, A~a Pieratt ;Ihling ~ttldtnh 10 t'anl gradua t(· dl'Wl't',;
"Ill pLl\' Don Colllaln, \lar1'lIl Bannister hut rat1ll'r, ".ITt' H\\oIT1lcd for the two\\1 11 plnl I'elr~ find Barry Kni-ter will fold purpo"" of ~-l1ahlrn~ ~tudenb both
pl.l\ Juanito. I'rC)(luction a~i,tan" for to bc.'lurne IIrlIO!I'",do", of good will
~H\~ Addutti ar!" Siel., Elcl.·r .1II{1 David from their own countn' to othcr counlries
D .....)cr.
:md to beconlt' il\t~rpreler. of Iho~
CQulltrie~ to thl'ir own collolry."
The
'11Ic'>(' pl:l~, at{· .~Ullpl etcl) directed
pro~rJ.1lI h opcn to both lIlen lind wom11Il11 prudlll'C<l by 'tudcnh. TIley are en. bUI married ~Iudenh m,n not npply.
III,th good pia), ~llti arc w.-ll worth
Further infomulion on Ihi' program
,edlll!;.
nuy be olltained from \lr. A\'t'rill.

Women IS League Hosting
IA WC Fall Convention
In the "arl} filII. Kaltltlla1.oo College,
throu gh tht, \\'Ollien', League. will be the
ho,t.,~~ .,.·11001 for the state cot)\clliinn
"f the Intercollegiate Association of
\\'umell 5Ittdelll~. This eon\t'ntion \\ ill
bring to onr campll~ Ica(lcr.. from 42
\lniver'Uie~, collcge', nnd junior colle~es
in Michigan. I'tThaps the 1Il0~t signifi_
canl feature.. of the l'O,wention are the
f',ehan~e tlf idea, lind the di~u.-sioll of
mutu.11 problern~ which St't'm 10 face all
"lIe-h ilhtltutiom. In add ilion 10 Ihe
cli'>Cu'~lOn grollp~. the collleniioo will
he high li ~h l l'd by a great .. peaker ..... ho
Will 'I)('a)( on a ~ubje(' t perlinl'lll 10 Ihe

I."(lncaled wOll1an.
K. College i, Il,e fir..1 uf the small colI£'ges to I.",· l·ho'>{'l1 O~ a hll~te~\ school.
To mal.· tlw C(ln\en!ion tht su~s it
,llOuld be \\i11llt"(''C'~lrJl)' 1'0t:li1 the \\ork
of nlalll. I'lans tiff' IIOW b..inl:: made
\\ith reference to the eo:m\CT\ t~n and
the curl1nli llee ~ ill\'o"cd. Any women
stu dcnh interc'ted in working on the
CQIII'('ntion lire a~kt'(l 10 tVll tat.'1 either
jane A~ er, or \!ar~ Long \lilhin t1le n('l;t
fc" wcel.. The IA WS Convcntion will
be tile high 'pol of thc LI'.ll;ue\ acti vi.
lic::. for th e Ilr'l ..etllt·,ll'f.

Brooklyn College Paper
Loses Another Editor
Palll A. Dullrul, Student Ellilorial Af. XSA Studenl Editorial Arrair, Conf('r_
fair.> Coonlinatur for US~SA tooa} 1111- elll'C nell Augu" t 17-2 1 At the Uni\"l'r,ity
nOl!ne('(,\ til .. IIJlpointment of a Ihr{'C of Minnesota.
111eml)(.'r team of editoc\ 10 illlhtigale
~ I i~~ Veldm:lo\ Hctioll ".IS Ih(' 1.1,1 in
l'('n'llT,hip eharge~ at Broo klyn Collegc.
a long )t."rit's of db.ap;reemtnh Ix{ ..... l~ n
l.ul'llIe Feldman, editor of Ih(' Brook_ Kingsm(1rI editor~ 1111(1 the admi n i~lra
I} n College Klngrmnn re~igntxl last w{'Ck, tion. Onl) la~t teon a facultv conllniltce
charging Ihat dw had IJl't'n forbidden 10 "otnl to cnd a "dual editorini" policy for
p\lbli~h pholograph~ taken of a ~Iudent the paper. Thh nIX'1.·"itated the {'(litor,
demon,tr,lIion aga in!>! t1lc nahon-wide 10 write an ('(lilori.11 from Ihe 0prn'il('
d\"il ddenM.' drill. Approxima tel) 500 poinl of view on colltro"er\l;]1 i''II(''o Alld
, lIldt'1I1, d('1ll0n,lralnl at the colll'~l'. in at lea'i Qne imtance Ihe puhlil"lltinn
0...11\ of Stud('nh lIerbert Stroup had de- of an tlppu,il\~ prr",nal ('()I\1 rnn If thl')'
m,lIIdl'(l Ihe pholograplh frorn the ~tilff \\an ttxl all i .. ~uc of tlw paper to app<:>ar.
photo.l.'1aplwr who, imtead, tUTrleo:l them
\leall\\hile stud{"lll\ III Ihe ('OlItg(,
on·r to \Ii" Felt!m;llI.
were planning a pf(ltc~t rally for latl'r in
5t.llin,:: tl\;\1 ,he had "no othtr alter· the week. A ,illllLlr mc('ting \\,1" hdd lit
n;\tll'" hilt rl',il(natlon," ~1i ~~ Feldrn.m Ihe hco,::illlli1\1( of tlw If'rlll tn di'>CtI's tllf'
,aid " I do not wallt 10 1)(' ('(Iitor of a ""pt'mion of II gr.1duatin~ dt'parlmenl
, tll( h'lIt n~ll.pa l)('r Ihat rn ~ "t pll'(lgt' un- t'<li lor who had II tt.\(·k l·d AdminiQr.1lion
t~)1I(Ii t intl:1 1 (lbedienc~' if, a lvUege offl- policy.
Appro\im;ttd.y th rl'(' hurltlrl,tl
('ml\ edich."
'tutknh attl nde.;l .
The Ihrt'" f'(litor, whu haw l1<'cn a,kt-d
Conmwntint: on hj~ a('l ion., Dt'luI
10 I'rl'p;lrt, a rt'pllrt 1111 tIll" ,1,111\, of P"'"
!>!tmup 1,"1 wee k lold Killg.lllall, "\\'h(,11
frl't'{lolll ,It th., lvlle,!::(' ,lrf' Abn Hit'hrnan
of th .. Iltlllll'r Amltl', John \kCarth\, of I tell .1 ,tUlI\'nt to IllUl'e from olle chllir
till' \laolmttan Qllatfrolll,!k and J.III<1 10 ;tI)o!llt'r, he IWJU"_ H I tell \11 "
r. r(")~(>T\ nf Ih.· B,lrnard Bul/etin, Th(' ft I<lmall '")t til puhli,h II\(· pit-lure, ,lit"
H'pc'rt \\ ill I",· I'rt·,t·nk.J for ,1(I;"n tu the ,h!>uldo·I."
l'PS
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KALAM A ZOO

COLL E GE

I NDE X

Frida y, May 20, 1960

It lias been 0 tradition in tile past for tlie editor of tile Index to
write a !orelL'ell cditorial. It is a tradition wMch we, my co-editor and
I, clo not ploll to break.
I ratfu" Ilily tile many students at this sellOol 1t:l1O find lIo/liing to Dt'(lr Sir:
Dear Editor:
praisc, and milch of w1licll to compftlilL Th ey don't like if here, and
\lr,. Zt><:h and I were pleasantly surI Lfell that th~ d~rogator) renul.rks
trdk constantly of lrans/erring to a "decent" selwol. I llity tllem, for, madl' about the ·K' CoJlCgl' music de· pri,ed when Wt' ~w a picture of Grace

Mail

p.lrtment productions in the M(lY 13 b· lI ay.·' in the Rin'r~ide Daily Ellll'rprise,
where the work is alll1w/atillg bill easy: wlwre lI,c sodal life is wide 'lR' ,ho\\'l>U a basic luck of undeflitand- ~t(ltill~ thllt ~he IIad bt'en eleetcd b~
in~ of till' prt:ce~~s hll'olwo In produc- ~()ur ~tudl'nts as May Day Queen.
open; where tile s/Iu/cnts rule fIle admillistralion; anci where everyone
How well we remember Grace in 1958
i ll~ top.quality musical organlz,1tions,
Illms the other cheek. There is /10 school OWl fits tl,is drc(lrII.
at th .. Ilru~«,1s International Exposilion,
Nobody llOs ever called Kalamazoo College (I dream scllool; the Perhaps the must blatant error was I\herl;' ,hE' .st'rl'cd as u gUide at tile Amerthat uf cumparint: a college of this ~ize
dosest ("'!Jone has come reas in raling liS nilltli in Ihe .wlioll Or/Will}, with tho»c 5uch a~ Obt'rlin which is large Ican I'alilion! As Directors of the
coeducational colleges. At the head of flwt famous lisl stood three l'IIUUlth to support a srparate ron'>Crva- A'll(>rkan Guide Staff and Ser\'i('t'!l we
Wt'n' lLlu~t det"pl) impre$sed lI'ilh her
se/lOols - Oberlin, Swarthmore, and Carlton. Betweell tllOse schools tory.
dlar11lin~ pcrltOnality, her d!lIgent work,
ami this one lies a great gap, larger Own Ole gap from third 10 ninO, I( is 1'1 well·kllOI'n problem to mu~ie Iwr unsels...hne~ and lI'iIIingnC!is to help
educators at ~nlall liheral art, imtitu· othen, and her dedication to serl'e her
Oil (my tOl' ten listing. Yet it is (I gfip tellieh call be bridg.etl raT,;dly
tions thai buildinK a baod ell'n directl), l'Ountry. l}ecause of tht'o,(> factors along
Kalamazoo is willillg to try.
to lar~c, wdl-bnlarlC'l>U, Ilell· with t'\cellent forl;'i~n language fluency.
rompllrable
On tile academic level, we (Ire quite higll; tee could be higher,
Ir.lilled high !IoClluol banw is, at best, a we roll~ldl'rcd hl'1" one of our top guide~
Ti,e academiC re(l"irements for entrance I,at:e been raised during the 'Iru~le, TIu:'Se group~ lire compo~ of
amon~ the 250 and ~ave her the highest
1)(Ist years, (Hul we 1I0W Iw&e tIle llig/lest avcwge intelligellce quotient the fin;.."t playel'"; available in a ~tudent J"O"ihl(· rlltinl!: of Oubtanding. Grace
of atly freslllllan class ill the college's Ilistory. Certaillly, tile require. bodl ordinarily much larger than our~. IIa, 0111,' of our most pop,L1ar guides and
ments alii and should be wised still more. The revamped IIOII ors l)ro- The.)(" student, pb~ together for rean romidenod to be one of America'~ flne't
gram mul the IIew compre1le"si&e exam program for maiors shou1d be heforE" reaching tilt" 'oCllior h.1l1d "hieh i~ /lLluu r :ULLI>:IJo,a(lor~ in th(' Pal'ilion. 111i~
u,ua\J~ madt' up of thol,(' in the last ne", of her ~election \\ ill delight all of
(I greClI jmllrovemelll,
A'lOther great improvem(!llt leOllid I) £' ('Dorded Ihrt't· ~ears of school. In our case, top- the e,.guides nnd fonner State Departby tile addition of a second or Olirel mall to certaill departmellts.
p.'rfonlling students are reluctant to ~tick ment ~t.1fr memhers.
In tire Ught program, tce Iw&e (I poleutialiy Ir(!"u.mriolls clumce to "ith (l young and wowing organ i 7~1tion
\\'itll no r('n~'Clioll on her ~1a1' D,l\
make Ko/ama:.oo Colfege olle of Ole "alion's 101' schools. It IlOs failed 1x'(';LU~e tht' musical e~perien~ is not (h compditur, Wl' wbh to rongrat"lnt~'
ill many !VlIys "1' IlIIti! IIOW. SO mfiny l.ig/.1 Seltoftlrs go (I/Jro(ld wi/It ,atl-fying and tlH~ prt',tige ~p inl'(l not as 10llT ,tudl'ut bodl' on it~ ~el!'('lio" and
great as while pla)ing with thdr high ;mll \\'I'li 1I't' Illig!lt ha\e Ix..;·n ther(· for
flO idea of u;/1(I1 to look for 01' to sludy, except fol' tl.e Iflllgl/age. 'I'1,ey
~chool han(1.
On u cmupus this ~mall till· l'Orunatioll.
(Ire oftell prom: to stick togetllCr or witl. their "famifies" find miss a the hand cannot afford to be oler-sdl'C·
ilt'spt'Ctfulk nJur,.
gretlf clulUce to learn about tlte politics (//ul beliefs of tl.c country tlICY tile of ii, members for r. .ar of ~criRdng
Dr. AII:I<.'rt ~'CII
lire ill. Mllel. of tllis is due to the faet tltat tire Ltg/lt Scho/ar$ don't n"lllber' and wdl·h.11.U1ced in~trument'l
Dr lind \Irs. Albert Zffl..
FOTlnl·r Directors of the
know (myfMng (lbout Ivorld politiCS: usually they do nol know l'nougl. tilOll. ~Ioq m('ml)("1'"; drop out nht'r tl"'ir
"Upholllore Icar bl'<'3u)O· of tlw afor ... •
Allierkan
Cuidt' Ser"ice<"
about Ihe $itUfllioll ill their OWII coulltry to discuss il with otller$, f
mt'ntioncd r~asolls, hl'Ca" ....· of mor ... pre~.
American Pavilion.
admit tlwl a trip to EurolJe is enjoyable, alld I'm 911le thot no one call ~ine; academic intt'rt"h, or bt'C'aUl>C of
Bru~.~e l ,. Hdgium
retllrll tdlllOllt Iwr;i"f!. bccome somell:lwl IJrf}{lllencri. /lotvelJer, 1 feel lack of time, It tall'" malll \"(';11'"; 10
Dr. and \lr,. 7..'Ch fonnerl\' ~e""'ffi
that the brotillenillg eDect could be much greater. TI.ese peO/)/e, for tIle huild 1I flne band, und tht' 'K" College
:I( l)j'an of \ll'll lind For;ign Stu.
fIIo~t pari, go or;er to har;e (l good time. l\·oll!inf!. else really malters. H.ln.1 1-. I beliclC, onl .. SLl \'eal"i old. It
Cll'llt Adl i'lO!'. re~pecti\'ely , at the
lrnil "f So. C;llifomia. I A
They lcam tl1(' language to varyi11g degrees, and then forgel il Idt/liu ha, had its good :Uld had time<l and \\.11
t'('ntinue to do '\0, hOll'elM IIll'fl' has
a few years time. They get to kllow olle (motllcr &ery wcll, too well in bt.'t:n a gradual but deRnile WOllth in
fact. 1'/ley eat. drink, and make merry ami do 100 fittle else. Or !Jer- the ,i7.t' of Ill(." h.md :111.1 tlie qualit\· of 1.>.."lr Editnl';
I 11m gdtinl!; Tilther tired of "('('ing

for the most pari, they arc dreaming an IIlla/ltlinoble dream of a SeilOot

if

lwps they study eery Iwnl to leam Ihe hlllf!.uof!.e (/lui never get to knOlL'
soul. Some of tile ineDecti!;euess of Ihe program is clue to the cllOirc
of li/uc/crrts tdlO rlrc 10 be sent. Freshmen (Ire. all tllc Ivllole. IIOt ready
to toke 1)(1I't in SIIch a pl'ogram. Pcrsol.s with four 1millts lire IIOt lIeees${/rily qualified. So mlllly Lighl Schultlrs (lrc ncver seen, after Iheir re·
furn, oulside of Ihe labs, the dining hall, or (hdr rOOIll,~. Th ey mill
"otlring, 1I.:lwtever 10 Ihc ca mpus. A t!.fl'flfer emplwsi9 silollld be placetl
lI}Jon mall/dty and persoualily, le99 Ofl good f./tu!rs. PersOllal interviews should 11lay a milch greater pflrl in the $eleclion process.
1 flUnk Owt tIre program shouhl be e)."Il(Jllfieli (IS well. It i$ worthwl.ile for sludenls to lea", tl hmgllflge. bl/lnot of tile ullllosl imporllwce.
1 see '10 reasoll Wily English nw;ors sllOuld 1101 I)e senl to Eng/lIriti or
art maiors 10 IllIly or Sixlill, or Iflll$ic maiors to some 1IIIIS;C center,
Political science maiors u:ou/t/ find it very enlig.l.fl'lling to study in a
cowl/n) like Nigeria u:llere tllCY con u:atcll the birll. of {I new Flation.
The Light program should be IJril1ll1rily (I contimUltion of tIle learnirlg
process, flat on extended, gloriOUS SllFlIlI1er iXlcatiOrl,
Tile Dl'llma Deporlmellt Illis beefl tl sflbiect of many eciitoriflls in
the P(lst feu; years; I shall add ollly a few c(mll/lt'lIls. ,,, .\1r$. Bale/I,
Kalama:.co has olle of the finest IJrofe$sors of dramatic arts iu tire COWl·
try, That slle should have 10 IL'ork under the IUllltiicallS of Botcer! Audi·
tori"m is tfllfair. It seems to me tlwt (I fine arls /Jlli{(/ing is ven)
lo,,~ overdllt'. Th e music deporlmellt, 100, sllffers from (I lack of facili.
ties, which is disgraceful. Wllile J (1m all Ihe stll)iecl of djs~ru{'ef,,1
facilities. Icily call1lot somelhin g be dOlle (11)0111 IIItt hulS in tefliell 0111'
married sl ut/elliS are (Isked to live; are Ihey nO/ (HI ill'lXJrllHlf segment
of tile stllcienl body?
At tI.is 1JOint 1 would like 10 make a few observatiolls fll)O(l1 student (letivitles Oil campus. If we arc to become a tl'llly li/)eral instilu·
tiOll, stue/ents FIlUSt take (Ill active i"tel'est ill the school. TI.e Senate
me/tillf,!s are ope" 10 c&eryollc, as tire Sellate commitlees. 'fhe first few
meetings of Ihc new Sellate IIO!;e coru;illC:ed 1110$1 of tllOse IcllO !lOve tlltended tllat it IdlllJc the strollg.est Se'lOte tce luwe had ill yf'ars. With
fcw l'xcl'1,tiollS, tile members (Ire (Ill cmil/clllly qualified to sert:e tl.e
studellt /Jody; there also seems to be a great tical of interest 011 the part
of those not ill tIle Senate itself. If tile studl'/i/s keep up till illierest,
tile Senale sllOflld achieve milch nexi year,
The "etc Social ("nion should prote a boon to tIle {'/mll1Us in llIf1ny
IL'ays, if it is Iw,ulkd u..'l'lf, It is to be 1101Jed that all orl!tllliZlltio"s IL'iff
c"'er tile Cnio" wilh the proper amOUlit of elllllllsill,~'1I1.
I belie!;(' Ilmt the societies on this CClIIIJlUS can be a J!,reat deal mort'
actitc and can make mltch more of tlleir op}1ortlll.ify 10 snt:(l their
mcmiJns mI(l Ihe cam,)tls, III pilsf YC{lr$, tile illacli!';e rail' Iws been
climbing. dill' chiefly to the fact tlral $ocit:lies hau' ceased 10 scrre {"'y_
thin/!. /)IIt (I social fUllctio,,; they sllOlIld Iry lieu: !I;ays 10 lu' of IJ(lflie
to their /IIemhers. riot only Oil tI.e soci{.1 bill Oil O/(, intellectual "lmlC.
Ami nOll.' I get to ""y own pet lo&e - lhis IICIL·slxII'l'r. It 11(1$ 1101
yel I'c(le/'ed (/ fractioll of ils potclltial. 1t II(IS lack('d u:lwi /I ref.lly f,!ood
lX1/,cr /lcech, (I dt'l'cntllllJle $toff: it seems l/t(ll '10 (lilt' 1('(lIIls to !L'ork tm
(I nell.'spapcI' if it's goiug 10 take lip mud. time.
.\'exl years ('£Ii/Drs.
Carol Dellllis mill SI(,l:e Ferrara. 11lI!;£, SOFIIl' tcry ;':00(1 ideas lIIul tIl('
uudefl$ of tl good staff: I IlOpe tll(lt more sludellts 1I.:i/f (It!.ree to help
make "ext year·$ Index the /Jest i" reCl'III histoll/. II e(/l, I)e done. It
(I

il~ mu~ie,

ThE" folloll in!! 'I"ote l"On(:~rning the
.. ymphollettt· i'n'l ju~t l\Tong, it's rieticul.
om. "11,... chief reason for the failure of
tIll' mllege to ~uppo rt a pre~nlJhlc
orehe~tra i~ the lack of rehear&1Is" The
t·hfef reason for trouble here h the ill(.l
of personnel. It would be impo,siblc for
the orchl',tra to relLear~c for 111'0 lllonths
'ince mnny of it, members Illust he hn·
ported from the ronmmtlity in order to
~Uppk,"ent the few 'lualifV.d pb~ers
al'ailable on C".unpus, \lore reill' .• r,:lls
would undoubtedh' bt' de,irflble, but tllis
i, impossihle anl of se«>oourv import_
ance. The on'he,tra, like the band, ha~
impro,'ed in the la,t few )eat5 un<l('r the
cap.1bl(· g'UidanC't' of Mr. I\ushe\'ics aod
IX'rhar' one day can become a pcmlan·
ent Orl1;llni2.;.ltion made up onh of ~tu
dent,.

thoq. liUll' in~idiom comment.. that ap.
PI'ar :1(lef man)' leiter<; ",bmittcd to
tIll' Indl'l. 'nley are particularly up~et •
hilI:!; bt.'("w,e 'iO ma." of them seem 10
n.mpll'tely mi" the I~int of the leiter.
I 1·,,11 lour 1I1kntion to 1111' la-,t t..:tkr
folio" 1'(1 • h~ it, dlllracl('ri~ti~ l'(),mnent.
Apathy. if ~Oll l'\er bother to look up
word,. h,I' pmt'lit·all .. nothing to d" "itIL
iMlI,ltioni<.m
So. he~ides sLLp:ge'ting a
"le,miLlt: I did not Int~nd, IOU delll- til('
Dodrine of 1\Olatinni'Ili, 'a polie}' in.
dOrM...;1 by thl' Foundin,!!; Fathers of thi~
t'Uuntry ",how idea, nrt· \till contributing
ttl ollr ('!'JILIltry\ politic~ and who will be
rf'1ll('lllllol'rt"l1 and re'IJeClffi lon~ after
~our pre'-4.'nt {..;Iitorial \\'illll ha~ pas,«1.
Sincereh-.
Anthon; Somkin
In

'}O,"

l,rcdOU9 letfer,

Mr, Somkin,

~/(I"

IIIJ1!/kt/ that 0IJl1tl,y illcfudeJ "mind.
I fl'Cl the writer, IICT" \HOIl!! 111'>0 in
Ing
olle·"
(llnl bllsilleu," a term "'hiell,
l'OllIp.lring this dcp:lrtml"nt with tht:
.lr,ulIa departmf'nt_ TIll.' lutkr admittedly 1(1.('11 u/lplletl to illtcrllotiona/ relatiolu,
l\lld de<;erlt..;Ur has a flne r('p"lation fdr all !lOll (/105C '0 do, mnmmt9 It) iso/fllumit. ~"IX'rior production~. Ho"en-r, cre. jym. \\'1" u:ould II{' "'e first to admit 'hot
ditable actor) with little or nO) prt:"iou~ ,tIe "Ductr;II(' of lsolutlonism" 119 sct lip
\·~pcril·lK't' can be de\e10lx..;1 in thrl,(' or
Ollr "FOImdln~ Fathers" u:os a fleee.f.
four I cars. A fln,· mll,i{<al or,ll;anI7~1tion
.~flry
corollflry to fllill romrt,y's ,JOlley
rC<luires not i",t "Ulan), mnny reh('arwllll('
it (flU yflllllg emd relatively lL'ellk.
'<a"" hut that cadi memher h.1\'{' m,my
~ ,'ar, (fhe or ~i\ at the "ery hI") of This 11111/(111 Is now a grl'1I1 IJOwer; it can.
pr ... ,iOIL'- etp<'rienct', u~uall~ prh·at ... IIOt ignllrl' tlte great Tt'$I'(I1uibility cdriell
trainfnt:.
il Ilcarf in ,III;' colo.mll drllgg/l' u:i/iL
TI.e 'Hiter~ ar~ jU,lifll..J in fl't:ling CV"''''nll/wl. \Vert;' u:e [() ig,lIore tllOt
thl'r ... i, milch room f(lr improl'ement, hilt
I 'LJ~t:e~t tht'} find out what the IIn<\('r. rl',fl"0llsiIJillty, reI' Iwulel, ill cUrct, /~,
I~in~ prohl~'ms arc befurl;' lIlakin~ dl'"
tr"cthl' criticism, with \1K:h bad judg.
- Bclt~- HClllwali IfImld Ill' 1,11'0 eel [() see. - Editors,
mt'nl.

"y

Why All This
Interparty Advice
Wonders Nation
TIlis ~ear each party h'l~ l·,inCf.'d a
to II(' (If 11',i~tan{>(o
to the other in Ihl' ~ek'Ction of nomint"es_
Vice President ~hun and hh ~upporter,
hale mi~\('(\ fl.'w opportunitieJ to polut
OUI the m~'ritJ uf Senutor Kennedy to the
o.,mocmb, On the olher hand, ~arcd\'
a week goe~ by in IIhich ~nle promine,;t
I:>t.'fllocrat fails to addrt·" an eloquent
curb ton .. or turn;hl".IIIclub plea to the
l{cpublical1~ 10 nomini.lt~· the admirable,
the hril!iJ.nt, tlw adorable Repuhlican
CoO\'effiOr uf Xew York.
How h une to account for thi\ curious
outbur~t o( intcr·party solicitude "llich
fln<\s Denlocmh tn ing to n,~"t Republi.
t'3m and Repuhlican~ lr:iLlg to a,si,t
Dt>mOCrJh in the ,dection of ·'tlit'
'tronp:l~t po~~ihle nomint'C'''?
The Re.
plLblft'an 1>:I"ion for St'tlatur Kennffiy i.
obI iou~I)' ha<;('(1 on Ihe theory that ILlI".
I;'ler formidabll' ht" mal' he as a pr.. _
t"OllIl'ntinn candi(l,ltl', he wuuld Ix· a
I\l·ak nominl'e for the Democrah, In
their eagern~" to i..l'l·P S('natur Ken.
nedy\ ,t(){"k high, nepubllean pundits
offer the e'pl.lnation thut it was on l~
the pre'i(,·lll1.· of two "l'Ccentric" rka" in
tiLl' Dernoc'r;ltk priUlar~ in Indiana that
O<lt"l>U thl' S<'T1ator\ POPUliU IOIt· t(l
fall Ix·low thut "hich Mr. :\htln re_
(.... hcd. Hul the ~ile of the lOtl' polllod
h~ Ihe h'l' "('('('('ntric" ri\'al~ - 80,000.
or roultlLl~' a third of the \ ote re,lt:i'tth>d
b~ S"nator Kt'lIned~ - would Incl.ioote
that a good many Dt·mOCTat~ do not re.
!!ard the ScliatOf'~ candldJc~ a. high\,
:I" do thl;' Rt'publie'ln~.
TIle Democratic prefl'r.. nce for Go,·
emor Rnckefdll'r i, not ~ ~illlply 1;'\.
philll,(l. H \'icc I'rt"ldent '.:hon h the
'·P.1t<~" that '0() mnnv Democrats ha\'e
"lid thut h ... I•. Ihen wh~ <hould pro.
minent Democrat' - Sellutor Gure mO~1
r'''''('ntl~' - l'OIlUmw 10 Ilrf!:" Iht' ""pubILcans to nominal<· ~Ir. Rockt·feller? Is it
tllilt. after ,tlldlin~ the re,,, I,, of the pri.
maries in "l'W H ,lIllp~hire, \\I'i('(}nsin
and Indiana, the}' hnl e ennc\udt'ti that
\II'. ShOll h 'tronger than they had
imaltinlod? "it that the} want to trl'ate
.ni ..... hil·f fur tht' Repuhlican~ h~ pointinl!
to the line candidal(' the party leader_
hale b~,pasl>Cd? Or rould it he that
the Democrab, l.M)'\in~ Mr. ~LWn a'
IILl'} do, hal'co plal't'd rountr~ abme partl
in urgin~ tl\(' Rl'public:ln, to nominatco
I1l)clefdlcr?
11011 eler 'imilar the behavior of bolh
l>artil'" in their contributinn, to thi~ mu·
tual ,Idmiration ltOCidr, thert' i~ this dif.
fl'fellt't'; onl;' has till' (l'Clin~ thllt the
D~'llocrat\ mi~ht like to nominate Col'.
Hutlcfeller thenN,h·t·" \\ hereas the HE"public'llu merdy w:mt the D(,uOC"mts to
numin:lte Senator Kennl>Ur.
(Reprintl'tl from 1'I,c .\'lIfi(lu. \Ial' 1-1.
1960.)
~urprhing eagerne,~

Ellis Of WMU

::::"::'~I,K::~:' :,:c C:~;;:"::::. :/~:: To Speak At
State Hospital

sllOlIld he dOlle. The IX'1U'r should Sl'rc£' (IS Ihe conscience of tIle
ami liS 1m intellectual stimllius. It $llOuid he (/ great force for
improcement 0" Ille ClImpus, comlJininf:!. forceflll lel/(/crship aud illte!ligl'lIl, responsi/)Ie ;oll",ali$/II.
/ Idsll that I could Ihank all of Ihe 1)('ople tllat IIll/de my IL'ork 011
tIl(' Index a ple(l$lIre. t\ ('oml'it'lt' list is i//lpossil,1e. Grclltest IIlOllks
~o 10 Coil \\'rulJle, Il.'ho .so capably ami mrrifllJly sen;ed as ('o-cdi/ol';
011(1 to Sleee Ferrara for I, is fille ;o/J a.~ btl.silll'U marwg.er, OOlers u:110
did IJIlich (Ire Phil Berry, ,\Jaiia ladills, KCII r:ckfer,101m KleS$. Dflvid
IJu:yer, EliZllbcth [JtliJC(){'k, DI/cid BrotCIl, XDrlcy Hay(len, Peter \\'01.
COli. Sf/sail Sl.'hroeder, Bob 10/",sOIl, Tom N{'fI/tl/", Philip SteDey ..\[ar.
i(~ril: ."flY alld Vh'f,!illia Phillips. 1 IL'ou/d al.~o like to cxpress my ( 1)111'('cwl'OIl to Deems 101ll1s0ll, COlliIlS, (/lui At:('rif(, President lIicks, Dr.
St(ll'ig., Jlary H(lcklley, mul Marilyn Wrrklc for Iheir sll{!,{!cstioFlS tmd
help. Thallks go also to Thom(lS Krei!irk (llIti nobert ,\I(lcDollald. for
//Iudl llC1p, .Hy weatest clcbt of gratilllde is to yOIl. lI.e readers, !Citll.
(1111 IdIOm Illis job U-Otlltl han'lll'ell neitll(.'r pleaslIl'lI/)I£' liar tL·ortlud.i/c,
ClIFUl'U9

Dr. \lanll'\ Elli~, retirinlt Dire(;(nr 01
Spet:iJI ElIul .• tiun at We'tern \lichig.m
l'nil(,'t'>ity, will ,pt'.lk on the "Future fur
FI11Ulion,\II~ Di~turhed Chlldrl;'n in Uuh·
IiI: Education" at till' Towl:r Tlw.I!t·f_
AtlL'lini)tm\IOn
Buildill!.:,
K,lI;Ull;lt(N'
SLIll' Ho"pihll, \lund"I, H:(IO 1',\1
\Iil~ 23, 1960 .It a fn..;· 1ll1'Cting upen
to th., publil' under till' ' IXln<;or.hip 01
the K.ll,lIna7CXl Chnph'r of tilt' :\lichig,lIl
A''1)(.·i;lti"n fur EllltJli(Jn.lll~ Di,turl",'d
Childrl·n.
D\l~' to ttl(' long f'\pt·ri,·nt't' uf Dr
Elh, ill Ll fl,' 111 {'UIIIIIHllldint: and illl"U';l',
inlt amollnt of public altl'ntinll, manl
\\ill II,mt to tah' adlanl'l~" of thi, tip·
portunit\" tu Ill·,IT und tLllk with thi,
- \\ ', \ ', widch 1.,\(1\\ 0 allthorit~
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Pffiple are djrectl~ 111\1.00 to the
ari'IOCr,I('~ "ho are &lllly entrenched,
le.\\ inK \",Iencc to be Ilt'arly the only
all\'rnnll\ ..' 10 a !tfe similar to thai of the
hleak pa'1. With the coming indu~·
triali:wlloo io 1...1tin America there i~ a
rhi n,\; middl.· cia" \\hich "ill tend to
\\ hell an oversells " 1)'1~tion" of freeRobert
Johnson
ulleviale Ih h problem.
dom falh, his name i~ 'tricken fmm Ihl"
111C ~e\'cn th LInd Gnal lecture in the ht:l('rogerwou~ combination of twcnly
The l'f)lllra~t hetwecn thE' ,iIIa~es and
Indu~trjIlU/~1tlon, howe\'er. will h::r.,·c ro~ter of Amcrican herot"~ with a ~udden·
\rorld Affllirs k'Cture serle~ "'II~ givt'!l ~1!\les that arc in differenl ~ta~cs of de. the ('apilab c,m I,., all:'llo~izL-d to tIle
to
o\'crcome tht' Idell of "1X'rliOnalism" or ness and a degrt"t' of unanirllit)· th~t i,
on 'k!.~ 10, iu Stctson chapd. The ,clopment, a. dilferent U) the gt'Ogrllphy differellC6 I....·b\{·.,n the countries themIntiilliduali,m
in the ,),tt'm of "(llues of tnrl~ ~tartling. For1l:uttl'1l by the pro:'Ss
Spt'llL.'r, I)rnfc~sor lIernan lh:rnandL'Z, of a land mas~ that e\tends from thE' se"t·~. Unr~U:I~,,, ith :m illiteracy rutl"
Iht'
1
_1tin
Arlleri'~ln. The Latin's mind are the ~ear, flf prai'>(', uf glowing lri·
"[$iti>ll:: It'clurer from the Unh'er~itr of Hio Grande to the Straits of Magellan
of onl} 9«, ha\in~ il rather mature form i, nOi IIlocu,lollll-d to tht, idea of stand- },tltL'S, of HJUcrill1l: proBles alld biographthe Anllt·~, gllll(, II ,'ery Informative
The area of Latin America h relllti\'e1y of ~o\('rnlllent i~ a dirl'Ct contrast wilh
speech nil "Latin Amerkn in Transition." i-;olaloo both internalh and from the Boli\lJ which h.l~ :!II illiteracy rat ..' of nrdilution and tcamwork Ihat big in· i('~, of illspired editorials tlmt went inlo
III tilt' h~ht of recent dClldopments ill international aSpe<'t Tilt' m'ljorit~- of till' s.;"". hi~he'l in Latin Aml"riea. \\ herl' du~t r} demund~. Thc emphasis on per· the making of tilt' hero'J public irllllgt".
Lulln America. ghen headline position in poopll;' li\"1;' within 200 nrilt~ (If dUll;'r the country i, in a 'late of politk::r.1 tur- '<Dnali,,· <::111 lle seen in the political arena S}'ngman Rh{'C, for example, r~ be
Ullited ~tnte~ ncw~papc.l1i, il i~ 10 our OC('all and 6(}f~ liH' in small \iIlagl;'s moil and th .. people are undcrfL-d and \\ here . whim~ical lind dramatic leaders, .shockl"d to di'>OO\"er how (Iuiekl) the
who arc "el')' per..onahle, are selected. Ameriean press ha~ n'\ t'r'>(.'(1 it) opinion
ad\ant"~c ;l~ thinking citir.ens 10 IIllder· "here activih i, c..'nten..-d arounu a \'iI· poorly dothed.
n,eM- charlcteri'lico. can be <o('('n in the of him_ '\'ot SO km~ a~'O. notes ~Ir.
stand betler the ~itlllllion of our so\lth· la~e square ~,hl;'rl;' nl;'w)palJoeN are reJ.d
TIlt' d'I~~ diJrl'rent'l' het", ('('n t l~ aris· 1)I":1 rded idol of Cuha.
Jame, Cameron. forei~1I edilor of the
m'L nt'i¢lhou.
aloud to half.lhtening inhabltaoH, and toc-r:1l1' and rommon people is patheticLondon Nell's ChrOflicle (he was once
The
indi\'idual
b,
in
general,
much
Rc,oh~,
anti·American
~clltillll'nt, where nlQ~t of the people milke till'lr
al1.\ "reat. TIle aristocracy dates 1>'1Ck to
gon:rnmenl 'i(;;lndal~, LUl(l Inlld refonns 0\\" n~~ities with Iittl(' tf'Jde goin~ Oil the tunc wlil;'n huge land grants werl;' nlfl'ch.-d bl Ihl' Catholic church "Iliclt oll'led from Soulh Kort'a 00 the pt-r_
,setLlI tu h..• tllc trademark of Latin With the n·,t of the world_ TIlMe (Iuiet I(i\'t'n to their childr{'l\. ~Iffilbers of tl* date) back'io the Spanish conqui'tador~, sana.! order of nh~), ~It WM unfashiooAmerilll. lIu\\l'\·l'r. theM' C\'(:1I15 Me an '-ilIa~C!i are a COl\tra~t to thl;' rnod('m ('bte hold milch of the wealth of Latin Corll-~. Balboa, t'tc. "h()-c fla~hing able and ind«-d hazardoll~ 10 point out
indieatioll uf LI trLllIsitioll Ihat has h•..'~n IJu)lling capital tit ie, \\ hen: thl' wl'alth America. Toda~' their holding, :trl;' bcin,l!; 'Word) werl' fol1o",od 1)\ the cr~. 111e thai Rhet" Wll~ in fu(1 u crud und IIrrogoint! 011 fur the pa5t two or thrt"e de-- is I.:entered. On., of th .. factors contri- e"tended into Ihe re.llm of industry. Be- influerlCt' of the Chllr~h \ ark~ in the gant oligarch who wu) dead ttrtain ont'
cade~. 1111s tran·,jtion encolllp.'l~-CS o\'cr huting to the i'<Dbtioll is the poor trans- '·au ....· of thcIT social IXhition their \'Iew~ countries of I.;rti'l America, being strong- day to end 1'1' bt'hind the barricades ...
185 million people spread OVer ;.7 mil- portation. poor dl'\'dupmt'nt uf highways are I.lilf,,·rent from till' bulk of Ihe popu· l'r in Columbia, Equador, lind Peru, but In tho ...... d,n's SoUtJl Kurea was 'a baslion
uninflut:ntlal in \'cnczudJ and !'aoama. of thl;' r~ world' :md S)'llgman Ilhee
lion \f]uarl' milt·~. I..ntin Amerk'a is a and railroad).
lation, and IIn~' of the problems fact'd hy
11lC Cilurdl, in gt'llt'r'll, I~ b....coming more Wll' 'a ,tlliwart of democrac~'': tholl~h
d~'nalllk u~ is ,,'\·Id .. ncOO h~ the Tl'CCnt anyone who knew either It or hfm SOI1l('·
Catholic (,'f)llh'1'e,~ helcl in Suntia~o, Chile. lillle~ wlJOcil"red if wonh Ihld 10\1 tlWir
where thl" Church a!-(rt,t'(l to tr) to hclp IlIl;'aning."
Other ··ba.ti<)n'" "ill full. other heroes
~i\'e land 10 the !X'a~anh tu help atle\'iate
the e('(ltlomk I'roblem~ of the lower will lle di-cartil"'l. That the South Korean t·ltdi"il' were riAAcd, we llll now
elll",e,.
JIlilt'T.1C\" In Ullin Arnl:rica includo:'S knnw, lx'l'a u~e the cnUre American prt'~~
about 40r ;, a l'M'rer·ntagc Ihllt \'lIries l'Uncedc~ the f"cl. But Ihl" pn... ~ ha~
(PUT THIS QUIZ IN YOUR TH INK·TANK AND SEE WHAT DEVELOPS"')
)(rc:lIl)' l'M't\\t'l'n {'Oltntrit'S. Con~tit ut ions not IreadJiIll,d IllI;' fac" "hit-h IIl'pre'>(.'llt.
of tht" t'Ountril" pro\il.le for l'Ompllls.'l~' alin' William \leH'r of V ..'rmont C'Jlk,d
rout'illi<ln in tht' cll'lIlClllarr level. hut to Ihe attt;nliou or hi, rollengue<i al the
hl'(':l.u'l' of inadL'<Juat<, facilitie-!l and the openiog of a r......'('Tlt 1.1.1\ " dclibcration~ in
1,·\(·1 of rural l'C.'OII01IIl- the constitutional the House:
Our pr""5 fre<lucllth refer( ta For_
pro\ i~ion b unreali'li~ 10 Stich an e,tent
that onl) 1.71' { of childrt'n H'llch the top mo'll a~ 11 bll~tion of freedom in tht" Far
,lV'adr in prim:tr~ <;(:hool Education pre· 1::3\1. but thi, i) what happo:ned ill the
'entl) I, marc of an ari,tocratic type with reU.'nt e1l"Ction of "'aliOllalht Chin,l:
'tre\~ plat't'(1 upon the literar~', ani~lic,
nl'>t: I'rl... idt'lll Chiang K!lI·~lwk \\',1'
and th.'Oretkal a~pl'CIs rather than llit" Ihl;' onl~ candidate allowed on tht' ballot.
dt'rlllk,'1'tilic, "(:i{-nhSc, and lechnological.
!Sf'con<l: TIle t'On,tilutioll \Ia, '\1'_
IIO'le\er, the rise of th .. middll' elass is
hl',II;illnin~ to chan~e thi~ pattt'm, creatillg Pl'lllk-d for ontO da~' llt"Cau,c it forh.ld<· a
:111 lI\\ar{'l\e" of a "id.· \-arid)
of Ihird tenn.
t",IH_
'Cr,.
Third: The onl} wa~' ..rl'ctor~ ~'Ou l d
In l':ltin Amcrka the ~tllndard of 11.·. \'ote a~ain't ChilUlI,( WII> 10 ca~t a blank
in,!:: i, \~'ry poor, hut If dirr<:r~ in Ihe hallot :md "II th{') were thro\\ll out II~
\,triou~ l'Uuntr((',.
In Partl~lluy the a\'l;'rinvalid.
al,(~' per capita inCOIl\(' h II;'~s thull $ 100
Fourth: 8.5 p{'r{'Cnt of tI,e F'ormO\,\Il~
u Icar while in oil rkh Vene.t.uda income
a;('raw.·~ $800. Tht! .. radios. rcfrigerll- are ollli'e T:,iw,lnl~l'. but Ihey wert
lor<, and other modern coll\'cnienee>. are aIlOUL....1 on l~ 2 {>('r cent of the eil'(:tornl
lle\ond thl' l'(:onumic mean~ of the hulk \'otes.
I ' YOU HAD to write the advertjging for a small car, ..... ould you say,
or'thl;' population. 1'00(1le ,m' nho un·
( A ) " Hard to get into? MlLn, you don't get into it ut ull-you put it
\\'e have 5et"n Ihe re'ILlts in Soulh
derfed. poorl\' clothed, and c111ldren must
on!" Or, (8) "You can park it on a dime-in fact, with most mete~
Korea of ,tru~ inl!; 100 far from profl"i(ifln~
out
of
school
at
an
ea
rl~
age
to
help
drop
you can park two on a dime." Or, (C) "GiVe!! you more miles to the
of some foml of derllocmlic proc'('S) .. _
the famil~ f>l'Orlilluicall~.
aallon because Ihe gallge b set for I mperial gallol1.9_"
AD B 0 C 0
\lIht of Latin America depeods upon
un l'C.'OIIOI\lI· of the ra" m'lt~'rinl t\'pc un thl" grouod\ of elpo....l il·oc~.
FOR A NEW frying pan,
Thinking men and women know \'iceroy
"hich
nlca'm thai about 5()r~ of 'the
would youradvertbing say, does the job of smoothing the smoke
(Reprillh.-d from 1'hc .\'allon, \1.1\ l-t
pl'Ople U"e off the land. CoffC<!-. copper,
(A) "Cookl! pancakes in no
1960.)
INd, and oil ar~' arnOIl~ the main sources
time flat!" Or, (8) "Made without killing the taste-gives you a
of a new metal that dis- scientific filter design for the smooth taste
of dolbr ~upp" 10 the 1...1tin American
tribu\.es the heat evenly all a smoking man wants. Yes, Viceroy is the
countrie'. TIle illlplieatiom of this arl;':
over." Or, (C) "Folks, it's
Ih"t the ('(.'OnOlll\- of Ihi~ arra i~ greatl>
made by us folks who IO\'e thinking man's choice. Viceroy Filters, . ,
dependent
llpon the "P~ And dowlls of
t' make folksy fryin' pans
has a smok ing man's taste. Find it out
prices in the llnit('{1 Stall'~: thut with a
fer good 01' folksy fried
for yourself. Try Viceroy!
low per ('apit'l irll'Ome and one ~ingle
mush."
Applications arc now heing n~......... pl~-d
e"port Ilccountin)( for nl1 <lol},IT re\'en"e.
· If you have picked (8) in these questions new m,j(·lrinerll. n(',(:("s~lIn' for modeTlli7.a. at Wayn(' State Univer,"y for fall
you think for yourself!
lion. i, impc:l;~ihl e In b;IY: \('l('ial prob. trailR'Cships in Voclltional Rehabilitation
TO AOVERTISE a fi lter ciaIl'lll\ can't IJoe lllll'\'iated 1....,~·a\l'>C of lack Coun,c1ing. Trllinees rt'Ce ilie 5900.00
arette, would you tell cosllf fUlld~: lind finall~', tIll' pl'Ople in their per SCllle.t('r wh il.. workiu!: full lime 011
""",""1",0ii"r.",,~ ~ 0 mer s, (A) "P a y n 0
Ilr(')ent condition art' l'a~y prt'Y for demo a ma~I t'f'S degrl't: in \'OI:;lUon,1I rehahili~[ S 01(( SMOtIt attention to the filter, it's
;l.l!;ogic
lead{'r~ "ho promist, 10 ehan~e
t;~\
~7f~ the strong ta~te that counL'I
tntion.
Ihl;' Ph""'lIt ~itu"tion rapidly.
-and it !lure L~ strong!"
\'ocationul rehllbilit:ltlon coun.,.·I.)r, IltOr, (B) .. Makeupyouro ..... n
nlere i( a 'tron~ tlriH' IImOll1( the
mind about what you want
lempt,
Ihrou~h l'f)un'rClillll, ~lIidan('('.
Latin rounlrit', ttl build BAht and hea\'~'
in a filter cigarette-then
in<lu~t~. imtnll methods of mll"-S pro- \ nrotiollal trainill~. and plal-eult'nt, to
'.
choose the brand that gives
d\lction. !Iud n1O\1' from oligarehial roll' prep.ufo and re,torl- phnicall}- and
'l~'*''' it to you." Or, (C) "That
twl I.f the ~<l\('mment. TIlt' United
weak, thin ta~te you get
lllentall~' Ilandicapped in<li,idu.ll, into
!<.tllto:"> 511Oul<l hE' intt"rE'<;It...1 in uiding this
tells you our ciaarette has
rcmUllt'mli\-e
eml'lo)lIIent.
1.1('\ ciOplIIE'nl a~ lIIuch n, it call heca1.be
a tight, wadded·up filter ."
The \\'ayne State Uni\l'r.it~ curneu"l' mainlain !radl' rcilltion~ "ith these
UlUnlrlE'" \I hidl amount to 58 billion hun Jead~ to the dE'!!T1't' flf 'Ia~tcr of
E'ach ~"',lr, \\1: iJl\'("t ~reat 5um~ of monc~ Arts in Vocational I\chabilitation. Fon~"
YOU ' RE SELLING a trip
S9b,lli\m in 19.59, and Ilnan, in Ihese B\'e crctlil hours of COUT.-..-"ori.; ure n"
around the world. Would
11.1\' of ,nilitary' unCt'rtilinty' bolh Ihe
you say in your ad9, (A)
ra" Ullltt'ri.ll, and P()litiCIII friend.hip of fjllin'(l for t"i~ degre<:. All rl"quir"'fllent,.
"Get in(() orbit, man!" Or,
Latin Anwrit'a arl' itlll)()rtallt for lIoittoO
(8) "See people who look
~t.ltl" 'il'(:urit~_
39 crazy to you as you do
to them." Or, (C) "Go now
TIlt' natiom of 1..1tin Aml'rica wllnt 1I full·time \\ork.
_ Pop ..... iII pay later."
Ili~h('r ,tandard of Ii\ inA ha;ed on rl.
To tilialify a~ a Ir,lint'l'. a ,tudent 1IlU',t
,uhle f"('f)nOUlI. If nothfnA i~ dOIll' hy hll\e a oodll'lor'~ dcwce In lilll.'rni ar" IIr
I.atin Ameri",1 nnd the Unit("d Stlltc~ in
Ihi' WU\ of dJkiE'nt ly tlttackin~ POI't'rty in 11hrcation \, itll II minimUIIl honor
THE MAN WHO THIN KS FOR HIMSELF USUALLY CHOOSES VICEROY
nnd ncatin~ morl;' W'rll'rom en\'lronment point (l\er!l~t' of 2.6. Application .. 'I ill
fur tIll' d('\'eiopm ..'llt of hUmtlll di,gnity, be a«'t'pt~-d from htradu'ltinl,( .... niol"l.
the tI\t('rnati\\' "ill Ill' COlllmlllli'rll or
Inter....led students should talk with
1l1i1it,U\ dilUlnr,hip",
Dr, Lout. J. Cantoni. 5105 &'('Oud Ale·
HAS
A
SMOKING
MAN'S
TASTE!
..,
.IHO.-.. ....m .."'_T_e.,..
'lU,,'. TCmplt, 3-14110, E,tt"n,ioll "'um- IInlll'rt \ Juhn'On
11,1;'
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Index To Leisure
Wolden Haycott
Lt" 'H-d.\ SLIt.' TIll"att'r pr~ntation, AII<ITt'} IkphliTII hd) )hlrre,1 in. 8eWill!
7'/lIlI /'(Illy. "a, nnotlwr of Ihe elIUS(' Tlwy uri' )vulIg opens on thc 261h.
,it"kt'lIing l~)IllL'(lit·) I]Hlt lIol1yw()(H.1 pt'rThe ~hchi).lllll h running Sol Mineo's
'l,h 1Il producill~ thelot." day~. An c\- "c\ru.~ic", Prit;alt' ADair, ,md /l 1'Y 8 oy,
t;dknt L'Ol1lcdy opens toni~ht for a lIey Girl tlmmgh tomorrow night. An
wt"l,k\ rl1ll; It i" A Visit to u Smull old war mo\'le, HII' lirk/ge ill Toke-It!
I'/rlllc'. Thh is II wdl writkn L'tllllt.uy, follol',. A, I (l·1lI1·ul bcr. Ihi, IIU, UII
.md If done wcll it i~ top rate entertain- aoo\'(' .lll'r.1E!I' \I,lr m"li{', Cral·t: Kt:ll}
m('nL I hoJX" that dalfy Jerr) Lewis ~tar, in ih ruuning lIlHh:. emlll!ry Girl.
I,n', 100 d.lIh. lIu mor has it that they Two \I},tl·ru-" open on lhe 26th. Th{'y
h,\\t', I1llfOrl;m'ltd~. ('h:lJl~l'tl mall)' of <!rl' TIII/eh of Lilrct'lU/, with J ,IIII(,\ \1:1Illl' linl"" It i, a pit} they didn't ~IJ r .....11 lmd In tltl' \\·u,/;(, 01 (I SUIIU::!Cf.
(\ ral RitdlllT(l; hl' did ~lIch a IInc job
111C 0,,1111;1 Cluh award, \Iert· an,,'ith "j.nt Oil Broadwa). Mam or Holly- nOllllt"C(1 Ia,t ni!!ht. I \l'ould lil.,· til ).I.\e
,,-ood\ \101"0' production" COUll' I\hen VOII mv choft,.~ for Ihi- Wllr'. award~.
they put II mOl ie_ador into a role that ik~t A~lor, 8i11 Vinl'l'Tlt f(;r Till' U:SSVII.
,I 1t'J~iti1l1,lt(' ,\ClOT ('rcalro on Bro'l.(lwa~. Be,t Adn·". \1 10'1 \1,1~ for .\{/Ul!umlUn.
Thh \\',h Ihe one fault in Dklry 01 AliiII' B.·,I S"pp(lrtill~ Adur, T()(1d Bcd: for
Frallk; Iwn·\ hoping it i,n't true "ith tilt' I1J,:pil;h·r. &',t Supportin~ Actre",
,-%, \ 'i,lIt to (I Smllll Plane'.
TIll" craLy Ciun\ Phillip, fur \I ,ltiamt' Con\131lC(' in
\Hita for \f ud \f a~azino;' and T.V. ~oof \/l/{ill'QIIllm. I will hot inll'rt',kd 10 "-'I'
ull, Ernit' KOIIiC', ~tar, ill 'Voke .\Ie if (111\' of the'ol' ('Orrl">pollli \l'ilh the
Wh(1I Its OL('r, II ~hould be good rc- Dr,lllla Clllh\ ,,·IIX·liou, '\,'11 T\le..ual
I:l.\alion for c",un week temion.
nigh l i, On" At1 ni!;hl TIu: prOiluctiull',
'I1IC Capitol h ~howing TIle Uli/orgit- an' A Smmy \toru/llg lInl! Shaw's TIll'
(II thi~ we('k. This mo\'ie has t\\'o of Durk Llllly of SUItIlC'fS. Thl' latter pia)'
mO"iedom'~ i)c,t in ;t\ ca~t, AlIdn~) h CUll' of Ilt~ ru\"urilt'.~, lUld III my ,·,lln1:lIi<-plmfll and Burt Lllnt'a,tet. J predict tinll. 0111.' uf Ihe hr" olle :lCI pl.,), wril·
tll,1t tlli, Iluwit' will be worth- ten. :)t:e them; they 11ft· ~ood t'nl~'rt"in
I\hih: ,t'dn~. My prediction b (Iuite menl lln{! rclillatinn I",f<)f<' Ihl' U\t:\ ~t:ltl
Ilhm II<:' look at the Ih l of Ilils 111IIt to fall <111 Ihe nmrn uf I'\Hlm.

"'/I'

,,,re

If war

1..'Ollles 50011,

at least we won't
in running ror
hn ... c to take finals

Presidency

End Year's Program
Elect Frost Prexy

Vice-president
Rtmrding Secreta')

Ba,in~ hb filldin~, on II Iwo-)ear ~tudy
of .1 dozen l'ampu:\C\, \\ here hc t,llked
\\ilh pre,ident., d"an" Jlrofe~sor\ lind
~tudenb, Boroff found fault \lith 111,,('h
of Amcrica\ higher edllution,,! trt'ti lulion,.

From ,e},ularly journah to e~tr,l -cur
rit:lliar (Idi\'ilie" from profes.'iOrs to ~tu
tknh. dnd from ,ldmini'lr,ltor- to curril'UIUIllS, Boroll concluded that ('OlIq~('~
(,;Ill hr dilid~'ll inlO 1\\ 0 (·alt·"orit,~;
"tho,~, "hiell ,,,. mij!;ht c.,11 :ldolcsccnt
f,·\Ctlal i()I]\, fcnC(:.u off from ~erio\ls
,lIlult l-Qnct'TIl'. and tho"-! whkh repre"'nt l. tran,ilion to adulthood."

D

Kappi Pi Society

\\lith the end of Ihe X'mestcr near,
tilt· Sodetie~ IIrc 6l\i~hing their year's
adivitlCs and lire planning for ncxt year.
rho.' Kappas cloSfiI the school year with
thdr service projcct. Wednesday night
wa~ their last trip to Ihe Slate Hospillil
and e"er}one <;eelllt"li plell.*(1 at the pro~rel.~ which wal made during the seme~
It'r with the patiellts.
Planning. the new aclhities for 19601961 arc the oewly elected officers;
l>re~ident . ....
Sandi Fro~t

'\ol,ali~I1e.:1 w il h Illltli"~ Ih:~t ,tll·
d"nh .. ~o ItJ l~)IIq.:t: 1J\.·(:;.U\I· il \ thc thillg
10 do," and tlwt a "CQ llq~e dt:Wee ha~
hl'('lI111e a B, S. to mo~t ~tlldt:llt'," Dllvld
Bornff, the Brookl)!} Co I1 I:~e Engli'h In·
,trudor who ha~ T('eenlh- het-n eritici7ing
l\ meril;,U\ edllcatiOIl, h,IS nm\ lel'cI....:1 hio;
,ighl, at the faeullie'. curricula, ,lI\d lldmini,tratians of America\ ('(}llcgC\ lind
"niler,ili.,.;.
In an article in 1I"'1x-r'~ \l1I/>(Jttne:
",\ nlt'ric:1Il ColleJ.(cs: ",h.. t Tht:ir CataMlgUl" 'iCIer Tdl You:' Boroff ob'>Cr\'ed
th ..1 "(.'OJlege profC>~(l1'\ a.lll ~tudcnt, arc
.lttutl in a I'ast ('OIll('!I\'; 1I m.ul Ir.lI't',t\'
of !>Oleum ritual, \\~~ted time. an~1
lrumped up claim,."

P(·rtaining to curriculum and !(·,ll'hinJ.(.
Boroff rompiaint"(1 .lhfJut the )('lIreity of
Ill'W idea" ,Iepth lind breadth. "Talk to
,IUlil-nh and ~ou t'lln tvmpilt: a hleak
.lntllUloKV of ootl'llum, "inerti,l, and in• pint·" among teachers.
To eomb.at the (T('I:pin~ Idlmr.c;\ Ill<It
t'nl'IJmpa',,-" f.K"lt~, Boroff ,u~J.(C'it<'d

PI Ell>\ IT and DENNIS

W~ I U
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l·,t(lbli,lun,-: \i,iting rrofe,..or,h ir~ or k'Cture,hip\ fur 1,1It'Ilk" uut~icl,·", like
hu,hl('" Illen, journ.lli,'" or tradc-union

IX'Oplt'.
AI'o(). 1,,-, pr()I)(""1 more '>ClllinJr~ for
tl)(' '·\lOh.lug.· ()f idl'''' and tcam~ of
t",Ic\ll'" h,lndlill~ the ,ame eh~s in opp("itlon In t·ad. other. In this nlanner,
Boroff hope) to ,timui:tle oot only studl'tlt" but aho ,t.lgn.lnt profes..ors.
Bowff II," \cn erilit.ll of profb'oOh
and their "rage 10 publhh.~ A, a "Titer
tenn('!1 it; "TI'H" i\, no doubt. an org.lI\il' (.1UlIwdinu ocllll'Cn first-hand
",h()I,lr,hip lIntl lellehing. TIlere cao
bt· a ,pt..'Ci.,1 ,\CltClllt'llt for the student
in '-'JIltd~·t \\ ith a mimi working on the
froutier~ of koollkdg...
On the other
hJnd, th('T(' ha, 10 he a h.llt 10 the trililll·
u.ation of '>(.holar.hip, Ilw rage to pubIilh." '111"'~' journlll, Borolf 1{"Tllloo "a
Hood t idc' (If tl,.. dull and rcpetilh'e _ an
1'1 1l.llhl' of 'plTil in U \\(1,10.' of footnotes."
An imporililit puin t III Boroff's critid,Ul 11'!b Ihat th e h,.,ic ,kilb sho uld be
tllUJ.(hl In hi.c;h \ehool, .1n<l Ihat Ihe arh
~hou ld hi' tht· dOll\ain of th c (.-Qllcgc ill~h'ad IIf wh,lt h IIOW :In in:ldc(luatc comhillalinn of hoth,
On eltr.l·cmrit:u l,1t llcthitie" Boroff
t"()nlllll"ntc'ti th(!1 "the bra,h IIll pt!rialism
()f Pt'T'>UIl;!1 M'r\ice, and , lu{lent activities
,triH' til dominate the students' private
lind \Oi:ia l like . . . '!lie adminhtrution
\;", down the !,'101md rull" ull,1 :Icts a~
umpire for Ihe nllt'ol'r)' galllc-." Boroff
cont ra\tt"ll toda) '. "or.e:anilOO fun" with
Ihl' hor ... ·pl.l) uf the tllt:nlies.
Ill' -.;.id "at Ie;"t the hd lraher. th .. n
IHTe nutullolilOlI'. Thcir infan tali>m
\\,I\n't ,pon!>llTt'(l h) Ihe adminhlralioll."
"\\'t' are oow in ,I phitinn 10 tr) to
le,11' fnr 1'\('t·II,·nt...·," IlQwfT C'Oodude~.
"\\"1.' ha,,·\lu· ,tudl'n"; lIe e\en have Ihe
te.1I;h'·f'. "11 \Ie net..u II the will."
- UPS

Tennis -- 1st
( final )

Golf-2nd
( I match to pl('lY)

Track -

1st-4th

(still undcc: ided)

Lanz of California
Sportswear, Cresses, Swimsuits

0'

Koret of California
Sportswear
WHITE STAG Sportswear

FILLED

Shapely Shirts
JACKSON JEUNE
FILLE
765 W. MICH.,

....... "

•• a{a"'"

"

OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
5UNDAY 9 A.M. to I ,.M.

MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR mUR CAR"
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

OPEN WED. EVE.

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE

RAY D. PIXLER
JEWELER _

GEMOLOGIST

Michigan nealel - Tel. FI 5·0761

JUliUS olld AUDREY VANDERLINDE

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE - UP AND ANALYZING

LABADIE ARTS and CRAFTS

"W E SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"

LAUNDERETIE

( Final )

F"e Eslimales - Quick 5enic:e

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE

Martha Prcie
..... Donna Looney
Ploogem htn~X'~
. ,........ Elaine Goff,
Su..:!n Helgeson
\l htre\~~ of Ritual
Gena Eldtl.uge
Sharon Henry

Baseball- 3rd

A GIFT
YOUR PRESCRIPTION

¥'<~,

."itllnni &Ut:i(l,)'
Trl'lburer

In MIAA

A CARD

OAKLAND PHARMACY

Judy Stllllsllcid
Gayle Mitchell

K's Standings

FI 5· 9294

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
CUSTOM FRAMING

FI 1·1735
Phone FI 2· 2472

DRY CLEANING AND
SHIRT SPECIALIST

240 Wesl Michigan Avenue
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

SAME DAY SERVICE

College Men - Summer Work

KALAMAZOO MOTEL COURT
Sew Owners1lip llnd Managem ent

Limited number of applications being accepted now for 10-12
weeks summer employment.

BRUNO'S PIZZA
Carry Out Only

branches in all principal cities.

$130

Internationally known concern with
Last year those accepted averaged

15 -- $1000 SCHOLARSHIPS Pleasant and instructive work.
view, phone Grand

Expert Shoe Service

GEM SHOE REPAIR

4 MILES WEST

All cars furnished .

Rapids Area-GL 6-7451;

For local interLansing

IV 2-5622, 9 A.M.-2 P.M .
Salary -

Schiavone Studio

15

$98 per week.

~ W. Michigall
AClon f.om Potl OUic:e

2

Area

5682 STADIUM OliVE

5 MINUTES TO DOWNTOWN KALAMAZOO
5 MINUTES TO KALAMAZOO COLLEGE AND
WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
Pholles ·
FI 2-8582 0' FI 5·9287

weekly.

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
Ham and Beef Sandwiches
ITALIAN BREAD
FI 9-5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

U. S. 12 -

PIlOTOGIlAP I'IERS

of
WOMEN,
C HILDREN

~IEN,

M. C, RAUHE, Monoger

New LocatiOIl
Flowers for
Eve ry Occasion

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

lIZ W. Mi(higa n Ave.

4504 W. Main
Phone FI 3· 6136

Phalle FI 2.1831

WESTWOOD PLAZA

To The Class of 1964

,

\\'dcofllc to K:.lama7tXJ College and to ha,·1.' m('nnin~. And it will, we tnlst,
~;\e )"OU an ad\ antage - as \\ ill the four
our fello .... ~hip in IcotrTlill!;.
)"can epcrience on t1lis campu~.
Today )'0\1 bcogill the mo~t important
four )t-iUS of lout \in''!, u. period in
'I1u:~ fellow~hip of learning of which \\1.'
wilk-h the p'lttern for your whole lile speak ml'ans far more than lIl{'re acawill be shaped and fonnW. Ahead lies demic pUhuit or rigorous schol!lr~hip,
(I nell and rich e~pcricnCt' In which ),out impo1tant though
these may be. 11
person!!1 WO\~lh and development will mean~ a close and intimate associa.tion
hugely dduminl' the \'Rlue of th{' con ttl· "ith dedicated prof{'ssors, men an WOIIIhution YUII will I....• nhle 10 make to your "n who strive to e:(eite you with su bje(;t
lI:ltioll, our world, or ('\'("11 to the uni. mAteri'lls and wilh idea~, so that learnhlg
verse.
1)(X'(IllIl'S fun rather thall drlld~ery. It
On this campus you" ill be c~pos ..-d to ltll'tln5 a clo\{' rdation,hip with otlwr unhigh academic _~t:lIldar<6. rou will have dergrnduates, "hn have comparnblr (·a·
to cx!l'nd yourst-lf, for competition will pacitics and share ~illlilar intere\!\. Thdr
be k~"ll. But after all, YOIl h;'ll't" matric- frIendships, their id~·a .. , and th eir Ilndl:fulatoo at KutUllU/M not simply to nc- standings offer you a broadening all(1
quire a diplomA, hut to gllin n ~uiX'rior dffpin/: opportunity for 1:,'IO"th. TIlis
e<lucatioll. four \loars from now, \dwn ft"ilow~hip olrer~, too, a chane:e for partiyou apply to gr.ld~nt(' ~hool or hUH' un Cipation ill campus a{'th'ities, for )"ou
interview for that fir~t fulltimc job, )'on m\l~t not Jive ~o\Jr life solel~' .-ithin )ollr
will say, .. , 'las graduatro from Kalama- o"n realm. \\'hile the intclle<.1ual i~ tilt'
loo Collt:~e." \\'~' want that statcmcnt most important faed of the college e'l-

pt'Tlell(~, the vallle~ of rollege will be to
liule [n-nil unle\S \ou ~hollid learn to
live With )our ~, adjusting within
the orbit of "hit-h you should be a'i mtegral part.

Thus thi' CoU{'g{' - thl' one )'ou have
ehoscll - IIffords an opportunity. nre
lIext fOllr )car, c.1 n he m;tde rich in in·
telh.1ual under\tAndinl!. nle)" can be
made meaningful through the di<;('O\"l"fY
of ,I pattern for life which will l('('p
But Ju,t to li\e \\ ,t11 ~our aSSOtiates is
~o\lr uns,ltisfied unle~~ )·ou are scning
is not enough. YOII mUlit le~lrn to live
the order.
for )our 1I~'>OCJation. 'lour life \\111 never
bltlv,om into full hloom nnl{'ss )our rniWhether )'ou likt, it or not, you will
l'Wl'(I~ln l' lIl'(Hllp'l~se~ more that the p<'r- be an otgaui.l:ltioll ,nail in an orgJni1~'
'>OlIul lIrbit. Thow who lose themselves tion world. You will live in a compliill {'au~~ h'1"~.th;r th'ln them~ l \"e.li find cated socioo.{'conomie: order, a Spncc age,
the ultlmate ill 11IlPJlinl"~. And what lind prohahly in a cold war in whkh A
about th(·,{' \car~ of oplorutlon and ch{'ss gume \'111 he con~tAntly pl.tyed bes('areh al\(I tholl~ht. nle)" lire times to twc(:u two arml'tl (·,unp' rompet!ng for
Slrh(' tn unden.tand what life i> all ahnut t1le minds of m{'ll. Onl) the :lirrt and
lind" h,lt \Ollr life ~llOUId be. nle raison the dedil':lted "ill 1)(' adf't"luatt·ly P""'"
d'('tr(', 'on'to \peak. For each of you pared. May each of ~ou be one of Ihi5
Ihl'r(' h II rul(' to play, a contrihution to M'lect group.
IIlJle. Your ~r~'at('\t dlanct' of finding
Weimer K Hick.
thi' fullilhnent "Iii l'(llll(' wlll'n lOU live
President,
h('~nnd your»t·lf, for loOIlldhing greater
Kulamilloo College
thim self.

Special New Student
Issue of

Mayor Gilmore
Greets Freshmen
,,'c ar .. ple:lst'<1 that you are a newcon1("r to our rommunity. You will Ami
herc II thrivin~ commcrdal, industrial
amI culturul atmo'pht'T(' which blends
\\'ell WIt11 the e~cdlt:nt aClldemic climate
providl'tl by Kalamazoo College. Eaeh
\ear it 1)('(.'Olnt:~ 1I10re widely known that
~ Lifc I ~ Good in KalalllalWO", and one
of til(' re.1son~ for this identification is
the Rne ~l\ld{'nt hodv on the Kalamazoo
Collq!"e camp\l~. \\'c wdrolne you to
th"t ~rouJl and hop.- your stay in our
communit\ will b." a pl('a"illlt one indeed.
Ja!l1l's S. Gill11ore. Jr.
:\Ia)'or, Cit)" of KabmulWO

Sena te Takci New Step

Start Keynotes
Conference

Hungry?
l'iU.1, pizza, piz7.a1 Il11mroi:lItly following the game Saturday night with
\\'al),1~h, th(' inter-Sod('l) roundl "ill
hold one of its piua l)'lrties in "'dl{',
hall. Wayne R)dl)(:r~, ISC pre~i(knt,
S,lyS that th{' part) will la~t unlll 11:00
or 12:00 (Icpt'flding 011 Trowbridge'~ per
Saturday night.
The Alpha Sigma Ddt,\ and Phi
Lamlxla .'>OCJ('tie<: ar(' handling puhliclty.
('nh-rtainnlt'nt, and dean-up. Tlw piua
an(1 ":lihn urI' hdn~ Arran~('(1 h\ tlw
Sigma Rho Signl<l' and ti ll' I~\lrodelphian
Gamllla~. Set-up lind d('l'Oratirllh "ill be
handled hy the Century Forum lind
Kappa Pi SOl·idit,.
Ry(llx'rg 1I.1~ adds, "Bl'~ide~ h:,ving
ta,t\" pi7.'w, stJl{knt~ in((-re~lcd in joining
,-, ,;.:,~id~ .~hr.\lI,1 r,lak( " sr. .. I,,1 pv;"t ;,1
coming to beUf'r IIcfjllaint themselves
with the organization that th(,y ar{' inter"~te(1 in."

Or. Le<.tt:r Start, chainnan of the Philosophy de l)'lrtment, will keynole a Sludent -facnlty-administration
lea(ler~hip
ronfercllCC, ~POIlSOTl'tl by t11e Student
Senate, to be hcld at Pretty L.1ke camp
Sunday, Septeml>cr 18.
Student led workshops, in which student$, faculty. and administration will
participate, .-ilI aim at achieving an under~tandin!i: of some of the problems that
'>:Jeh group fuCC'>, an(1 dhelLssing means
in which thcS<.' problems call be soh..ed.
TIIC worhhop topics and the leaders
arc honor ~yslL'm,
Dave Larson;

~
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Class '64 Best Yet At K
~Ir.

Glen Brown, Dirf'Ctor of Admisdaillled t(Kla) thnt thi~ )"ear'~ fr{'shman class IIPIX."'lIn. to be til< ' IIIO\t outstanding in t1le history
Kalama7.oo
College.
Reali7Jng that this a~rtion rould be
me;lningle~s, he ~aid that thh ~tatement
\,as ba~ on many fact~. 111(' admissions office records show that out of 228
nt·w ,(u(\(onls 55';' ~radJlat('tI in till' top
IQ< ~ of their high ~",hool cia"" an iner(':J'K' of OVl'r 15' ;' ovcr 1;lst )e;lr.
The- colilbined Sl.'Qn·~ on tl", l'UIIl'l-le
boanl ('xaminations were 553 for the vc r·
~:r.l ~ec ~!rr: r.::~ eOl fc:.~ Ll;., !.,;:th c!;;atks
purt. This is Approximately 155 points
over the naliOIll\1 average for the.'iC same
tests.
" I!owever," e1aimed Mr. 8rown, "the
school d(lC!'i not l)'lSC entran{'(' rNluirc-.
ments entirely on acad('mic stllndllrds.
Th('re is a llJultiple erite-ria for admiUinlt
students." No 10llger (':Ill the individUll1
who jUlit studies and doesn't participate
in his social mrroundings b& certain of
aCC('ptance at Kalama7.(lO admitted Mr.
Brown.
"\\'e wanl the well-rounded student,
the good citizen, aud J think we ~ot
him." he claimed.
Al'<."Ording to the director, Kalamazoo
Colle~e, being a private imlitution has
the distinct advantage of being able to
pick and ehme the individuals who St'('IIl
to ha\"e the greatest potential and future.
"If I were to chrek through my fil(",
1"d proh.1hly lind thAt ther(' w{'re lIlorc
pre"dellts of stlld{'nt bodies, more stu(Ients wllo rt'edved ollt~tandiuf.( youth
awards, amI, ill gClleral, mo re: individuals
who pllrticipated in e.~tra a('tivitie~ in
high school than e\'t'r I)l'fore," he add('"(1.
~ion'

or

Humphrey House, Men's Residence

Humphrey House
Tries Honor System

judicial system, Carol Dennis; studentfaculty rclation~, Bill n",~)·; campus
hfe, Ted List; donnitory life, John Crandin: social activities, Boh Johnson; communications, St{'\'e Ferrera.
Althou~h lIlost national fraterniti('"S arc
Ilichard IJudson, adnllnbtrati\"(~ affairs ahle to use the honor system fairly ~ue
vice preSident of the Student Senate, is ces.~fu ll}' , donnitor)' Ii\'ing in almost
ehainnan for this confcrene:('.
every rol1ege and university ill t1le Illition
lIses some sort of supervisory rontrol.
Thi~ year, the Humphrey hO\IS(' of
Kllimlltl7.oo Collej!;e will try, on a trial
l)'l)is, the honor "s!("m in what is aetuI,ll\, a mooifled do'nllito r)". Approximatcl)
2.5 men, ehoscn by the student-run \I.,·n\
Thllt the phrase "fcllowsllip in reaming" will witllill a few s110rt Joint I iouse (.'()uncil, a regulatory body
mont hs come to etJoke from you at best (Ill indtllgent smile, amI (It !Vorse of the men's donnitories, will Ii\"{' in the
complete riislain, is a/most inetJitable, TIllis today we would pOint out I lumphr{'y house.
TI,t· honOT ~~stem is wther difficult to
l1Iat though the pllrase itself through use and misuse is almosl wortMess deRn(', but ha~ieally it is lidn~ in a way
(except for printing on College propog(lnda), the characteristic of Kala- thllt beneRts tIl(" col1{'ge without any
nlll;:,oo College 11101 it names may prove to be the most meaning/ul of supervision. The individuals usc their
own Judgment on how to attain t1ll'
all educational expcriences of your coming fOllr years,
Tlws we will take acloontage of your tmpre;udiced mirl(/s to com· standards of cleanlin<'SS, quietness, and
genf'rnl 0I1f'$ set up h~ the school.
ment on this "fellowsllip in /ellming".
It i~ up to ea{'h m{'tl1hf'r of the houS('
Most professors at"8:' are class and committee IJIlrdcneri. III spite to ~('C that he himself livcs up to th{";('
of tllis most of lI,em are very generous with their rime, sllggestiolls, cri- stlllidards. '\0 proctor, hou..,. Illoth{'r, or
ticisms, alld ideas to the stlldent who retJeals any initiotive and interest. supervisor \\111 interfere with his action~;
Aski"g ll1l instructor II queslioll after class, ptJrticipating in a faCility he is epcded not to nero this sort of
nle house .-ilI. however,
fireSide, or having coUee in \\ 'dies protJcs often to be (I profitoble ex- supervision.
elect its own officers independent of any
perience: YOllr long lIcccpted tallies flllcl beliefs arc cllOllenged; YOll be- othf'r campus organillition.
Come lIware of lIew ami genUinely exciliflg ideas (lnd concepts; yOllr 111('ir are man~' varied r('ason5 for the
Own thoug/lts can be evalualed ill lenllS of /lew k/lowlctlge alld per· SUCC('ss of the honor sy\tem in a fratf'rn.
it), bllt fraternity men ~ellerall) awl'('
s/)ectitJe,
th(' spirit to promote one\ own orHowetJer, tlwt genuine interest a"d respG"si!Jle initiatit;C (mak ing th:!t
~anization is the ha~i<' fActor,
Also,
alld bei'lg on time for an appointment, for example) arc implicit in this fines levil'tl Ilgainst 'iolators of any of

This "Fellowship in Learning"

"fellowship in learning is obvious and neccssllry; tl,e busy profcssor
lloes not 110ve time to wait for a late studcnt, or, in most ClIses, Im/orIlmalely, to seek out tile shy one,
This "fcllowshilJ ill Icoming we then suggest, initiated by the studcnt, 0/1(/ rqciprocllted by the l,rofessor, ellfl bc tile most meat/inrout of
YOUr college experiences, Perhaps a st(Jrt can be made throug/l your
mOllY mct'ljn~s tdth your faculty acltlisor tMs u:eck.
- C. D,

N umber 1

Publishing Dote
Announced

thl" fratcmitr~, rules ll,(:P members S('I"iollS minded.
Why thi~ sort of 5)'st{'tl1 docs not work
in mO'it dormitories is unl-TIO,,"Jl; there
IIfl' <.0 man) ronAitting opinioll5.
lIowl"'l'r, a{'('(lrding to mel11bers of the
atlmUli,tratian und{'r till' prOper attitudes and cireumstancr'S there is a possihilitv tli;lt the honor system could work
At Kalama1.oo.
( Ed. Note: The INDEX plans to study
tl1<' honnr s)'t{'111 used at the Humphrey
hnml' thi\ )tnr and giv(' rol11plete and
l'OIK'I'e rt'porh on all !hl)(.'(:t~ of the
t('~t. )

Staff Openings
Available
l1w Jnde~ "ants and nec'ds \"011 on it5
~Iolff: a~ A nl'", T('porh'r, a f(':lt;"e '-Titer,
a 'porh e\ent rl"porll'r, II proof-reader, a
t\PI\t, if ~ou ha\'e IlUd previous e.~pcri
l11Ct' on a lIe\\'paPCr, or, if )"ou hav[' had
no cxperiellCl'. The editors will he an:\:ions to m('('t you l1lUr..day afternoon in
W('IiM hilJ1 during the period set aside
for ,tudent organit.1tions, and th(") abo
imitl' you 10 ,top in at tile lude," office
ill the corridor olf from the snack bar
urea at IIny time.

regulAr f{lu r puge wet'kly edition of the
Ind{'l, in order to provide better news
This roilion of the Index is n spt'dal co\t:ragc, will he puhlishecl Wednesday.
serviC(: by the Index stair for the Il!'W The Ant issue will be published \\'ed~tudt'n t s of Kalamazoo Co\legr.
TIle nesday, September 21.

library Swells
115 Books Per Student
Dr. Wen Chao Chen, KalallJalWO College librarian, reports that at the beginJling of this school year Mandelic Ii.
brat}' has catalogued 80,000 volumes,
and subscribes to o\"£"r 500 pcrlodicab.
To aid the Ilew ~tudents in making
ma.~imum use of thl'O\(' during the l'QUling
year, tours " ill hc conduct('tI nlursda)'
afternoon and halldbool.-., explaining library rules and regulutiolls, will he (listributro.
Dr. Chen would empha~J7e to th{' ,ww
(and old ) students that the privilege of
having open staek.~ lIlakes implicit the
responSibility of ear{' in checking out all
books.
Dr. Chen lind his starr arc eager to
hdp the studcnts with any prohlems in
their use of the library.
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Hornets Have
Great Year
Toke All-Sports Trophy

KALAMAZOO

COLLEGE

INDE X

The INDEX

SPORTS

All 100 often till' MI~'C<:~S of a college
athl('tic program j, jud~l-d b) the records
of tIlt' two IlInj"T ~porh. football and
ha,kdhall Athh:tic Dir.:dor Rolla An.
UCT\orl do{'~ not f~·t:1 tklt this is the ('rit- ionship whtle thco ern ..., country. golf,
cria which should he applied to the and track It·am, (·at·h IIni~l\('d ....,cond;
athletic program at Knbmat.ClO College, tht' h.hd)'111 ""un IIlIi,Ill'..i third. the
b.1,kdll.lll {e;.Jm til'"tl for IIfth, lind the
Mr. AndCT\oI)U thinks that an athletic font hall teJ.m tlt.'d for ~i\th_ This wdlpro~nllll in a small coll('~e ~hould be
h,II,111<.'1."(1 effort on the part of the \"ariou~
mort' comprehcn\j\,c than would be pos- 'quad, ,I(,IH' Kalamawo tl>e title by a
~iblc if 1111 the f'mphasis were place.;1 on
~'Ore of 69 to 64 ovcr second-place Hope.
two sports.
111e I ionlets 0\cr-311 rCt.'Crd for thco
Jmlgro hy thi\ philQo;oph~ the 1959-60 y~ar wa~ .54 \\ in~ and 49 Im'tCS including
athletic prOJ.,rr-.nn at Kalamazoo Collegt' both conferconce Bnd nonronferenee comwas a 5uCfi"'~. The be:.t indication of petition. It ~hould he noted that Inost
this are tlu,' fllct~ that Kalamazoo won of the ..chools nonconferen~ compt>tition
the \ II AA All Sports trophy and the lVas :Jt:aill,t <;(."hool~ with much largcr enO\'l'rall wOIl-lost record for all sports. rol1m(·nt~. ""inning \ca..om " .. rl' posted
Al'i() II fnirly large pt'rcentage of Ihe by the trO~' ,-'Cunln, ba,k('tba\l, tcnni~.
mall' \tudeob CRillI' out for tho; ,'adous a~d track te3m~ whill· the ooS{'ball te3m
It,.un,. though Ihf' program could havc brok.. ev~'n for the SCll>OlI , All of th('
tc3lllS with th{· ('~l"'fltiom of football anJ
a("('Olllllloonted many morc_
b.1~kdhall had winnin~ r~'t.'Ords in the
The bill: fnctor which made tht' yeur a el)nkrelll'C.
Mll'(.'eSS was th(' winnlll!: of the MIAA
Thou!:h a ],\r~e nutnlx' r of hny~ took
All t;port~ Trophy for the ~econd time pnrt in the pr0lo\ram la~t year and gond
in thr('{' yea rs. This trophv i~ awarded rt'('O rd) were po~tLod 6y mo~t of the
to the 'lChool which has the highest num- ,quads. ~ I r. Anderson is still not .sati~
hf'r nf poinh ha..ro on its finishing po,i- fied. Ill' feds thllt there is room in th('
tion in eaeh ~p<"Jrt in the conference. Last pro~ram for a mueh IlIrger perCf'ntlige
~('ar KJ.lamawo won the tennis champ- of the ,tudl'nt~. l ico looks forw:trd to the

dal whell the illtercolle,l(iate nthletic pro/tl"(;m at Kalamaroo \\11·1 tah' ill tIl(' majoritv of the male ~tudent body.
Durint: the year a total of 1-12 m('n
t!Xlk part in the \"arious sports. SIOCt'
M)t1IC men t!Xl1.: part in more than onf'
~port, thi~ figurt' d()('<j not Indicatco ho\\
mallY different men went out for the
tf'an;i. A breakdown of thi~ figure h)
tht' various 5quad~ ~ho,,~ that in footh.ll1 35 men took part. in CI'O'iS countr~
14. in ba~keth.111 22, in golf 10, in te!lnis
II, in track 35, and in baseball 15.
Whil\· the-;e fi~ure~ indicate good tllTn'
ouh for sudl sports as cros.-; l'CUntry and
h:l'kdooll, the ranks wcre rather slim
for the football and baseball _~ql1ad,.
TIle number of boys tnking part In
alhldlcs IB~t }"e.J.r was increa>;('(\ by the
OT!o:.J.nization of a wre~tlin~ t('am whidl
had the bleSSing of th(' .. chonl, if lOOt Ih ..
official h:leking. TJ,i~ team hau (Jlle
match in which about 10 nlcn too k part.
Of tOf' 142 men IIho took p..1rt in ath lt·_
1iC'<, 89 won varsity awards and 33 junior
l'Ilr,';ty. Freshmen won 37 of the ,ar~it>
award •.

Societies Greet New - Students
Kappa Pi
Kappa s ( Women )
Hi Fre.hmtn,
WelCOmc to ··K"!
Fint, let u~ introduce ourselves wc"re
the KAPI' I PI girls. We want to get to
Imow Y()U 1x-t1cr and we hope )"ou will
gl'l 10 know u~.
We 11II\·c nHUl} plan, for this year and
wc would like to acquaint you with a
few of them. First on tht' program this
)t·ar is j·lomet:omlog weekend and our
dhpluy on the Quad. Also, in October
we will !o:et busy on our Service Project,
whidl ta kes us to the State hospital once
a month. \Ve visit with <"Jne group of
women evt'ry time and l1luny of us have
gotten to know the·rn quitc well.
AI.~, during tilt' )('ar we compete in
all th(' W.RA. ~port~. We have a wonderfu l time battin~ the balls aroung and
trying to win.
Soml' weekend \'Ou ma} find the KaplIas bmilV h.-lking all kinds of goodies.
111ls will be In preparation for our bake~ale, which we hoM annually. Also, we
have an I~ Cream weia!.
We participate in the annual Society
Ont' Act Plu)s and In Greek Weekend.
GrN'k Wl"(·kent.! b the one event that is
put on wholly by the Sot-iClies and

Alpha Sigma Delta
Alpha Sigs (Women )
D ...'\T Nl'w Student~:
"I1le Alph.'\ Sigma Delta, one of the
three women's societies, welcome )OU to
the l'amp1J~. We hope that before long
}"ou \, Jll f,,"('1 like estahlished members of
our college community.
Alpha Si!-(ma Delta is the youngest
and smallest women'$ society on campus.
We mCt.1 for the purpose of scr\ice to
the College and rommunity and for our
own .5OCial developlllCflt as a gmtlp 01
friends. \Ve :l15O want to become ,·our
friend~. If )·ou ha\'e anv problems: no
matter ho .... small. we will willingly help
YOIl. I'm afraid that this applics more
readily to the girls rather than to the
fdlow~, but gu~·s. we hope to gel to
know you too, throu!!;h our brother "0ciet)', Phi Lamhda Societ)".
\\'e will ml'Cl you Sf.lOU. In the meantime, have a wonderful time getting 10
know each other aud pas.~ those tests
with f1yinll: colors so tim! you I'M carry
on the tradition of iICing the smartest
freshman class ever lIdmiu..'<i to Kalama 7.00 College.
\\'I']comc.
~laT\· Ellen Fi><:her
I'r('~;dent.
Alpha Si~ma Delta

c\ep,·one pitehe\ in 10 1\{'lp.
After plffiglng b on-r, we put on Tugboat, which h n \arict} show that ad\"ertiw~ tht' C.·lItur} Sho" boat. We IUI\·e
a \1'On::Jcrful time ,,'Orking on it and
during thl' rchea~als we ali get to J.llOW
each otlwr II little better.
\ \'to hu\"\.' a wonderful year planned
II itl> lIlan\ new llnd I'~clting projeet.~.
We nil hope to be ~lng a lot of you
thb \eHr. so here is a great big \vELCO~ I E TO '·K", and let"s get 1I1.'(11I3intOO.
Since rt' ly,
Sandi Fro~t
11n,.ident. Kappi Pi Society

Phi Lambda
Ph ilos ( Men )
Ke\1 )tu(.lcnts art' about to f'ncounter
man} new and ~trange ~illlation' in their
fir5t rear at Kalama7.QO Collegt'.
It i~ our hopt> a.~ til\" I'hi Lambda Society that this Icu{'!" \\ ill hdp \'OU to
beUt'r unde~tnn{1 on(' of tile decisions
you might I\unt to make.
In the n(.·xl few wl'Cks \"011 will be askin~ }""lII"'>Clf abollt the \·;{Iuco of joining a
call1pll~ social sodel~·.
Obvio\l~'" the know led~t' to 1>1' gained
from booh i.~ fa r gr('aler than an} can
romume. Yet. we must ~trive to benefit
uU po~~ihle from thi( (.'(Illcation. Are
books the only way throllll:h which one
can attain the aforementiOIlLod ideal?
We do not h.·lie\'c thl~; in fact, we heli('\,(' thllt the idl'al ellnnol 1)(' achieved
through orw c1Hlrlnel. SIIr11t' different
ideas that ,hollld be con~ldt'rt'(l on the
same levd arc ut\der~t.\Odin.l!: rind kllo,,ing the Sl:llSC of re~I.IOn~ibilil}·, knowinq
how to deal with and gd II10ug with
people. llnd achieving ell)('rienec in
meetiulI: the cnmpledtil') of life before
faCing them alone.
when ont' dl'CidC'l to plooJ.:co the ne:d
deci.,ion is which of the societies will .!;i,·e
one the opportunitv to elplorco this chllllnel of edllenlion to the fullest.
The lir~t thin.e; to seek is a 'IOCieh with
mernber~ of de\"ersified lnt(·re't~.· TIle
Phi Lunlxla societ\ d()('<j 1I0t II ant a
pledge class of all· alhkll~. of ..cienC('
majors, or an)" ~ingle interest group,
TIlrollgh diversity of prownm and memlX""rship Wi' ~tri\"e to broaden tht' 1::00" I.
edge whether it 1)(' In tht' Beademic,
'iOCial or IIthletie fields.
In eOt1du~ioll, 11't' ~ugt:t'~t that you talk
to (lur mell1her~ and learn from them
""Ht our progrnm entRi1\ and what it
mil\" have 10 olfer )·011.
S i n(.'(:rel ~·,

Robert McLeall
PresIdent.
Phi Lambda Sneil·t.1

Sigma Rha Sigma
Sh e rwoods ( ~en )

JlomelJi Practicing - f io;t Carne Saturda), Wi th W. bash

[
.

From The Locker Room

A \mJI1 college ,uch ru; "K" has many
ulli'lue opportuniti~·, to olfer its ~tudellts
whi<;h they would not find in la rger in)tillltiUlls. If )"ou are to g£'l the most out
uf thh college It Is important that )"011
take advantllge of a.~ ma,l), of tileSt' opportunities as po~'ihle,
We fN'1 that CltW of thc Important
ft'atlrrl'\ "hkh "K" has to offer is :1
dHlllel' for n la r.l;e perttntagc of its studl·nt I)()(I} to take part III inlt'rcollegiatc
Ilthktil~.

TIlt·rdore, we would like to ~tronglr
urge all of you, both nIen and ....,omen,
,,110 ha\ e e\er 1)N'1l active in sports or
have evur desired to be to consld(>r
going oul for one of tht' illterooll~i.lte
It'allb. On almo~t all the teams ther(" h
rool1l for the person of moderate athIetk ahility who ha~ thl' d~ire to take
part. Then' are ,·er) few supo:r-athletcs
here at K.llama7.oo Colll'ge.
ThoS{' men .... ith an)' previous eXI)('riel1(,(, in the '1)I,)rb WQuld ~tand a good
eh.lllCl.' of ~l'l'illj:( action on tile foot hall,
IXhketl>llll, or b:beball teams. Occasionally evt·n ,tudents with no prt'\'ious e~
perit'nee arc ahle to make the grad .. on
thest'" teams.
However, the best bets for fellows who
hal'e 110t taken part in a t hlctje~ bcfor('
l,(1Il1ing to col1egl' ar ..· the cros~ country
and traek te.'lnu. TIll' wrestling team,
which \\"a~ orguniz<'d on an unofficial
hasi~ 1.'I,t }('ar. i\ another opportunity for
the ~tud~'1lt "ith little c.~perienec. Th(>
tl'nnh and golf teams are the only squad~
which reqUire a considerable amount of
prl·\ ious e~perience to make.
for "'Omen, "K'" fields teams in 6c1d
hacke\", hll~ketban, arch(>rv and t('nnis.
A j:(irl with the de<;ire to tai.:e part stands
a good chance of makin~ onc of these,

TIl(' Sher-.....oods Welcome you to "K'"
College.
TIle Si~ma Rho Sigma Soclet)' was
foundOO ill 1861 and is the olde.~t Gret-k
Idter fraternity west of the Allcoghen}
:\Iountains. Sigma Hho Sigma was ori!o:inally a reading and dehating SOCiety
and was the first SOCiety of any type on
the campus.
Our first and big~l'st pro;l'Cl of the
)"ear wilt be to fUTIlI,h :\lId dl'CQrate Ollr
new Sherwood room ill T redway. TIll'
rompletion of thh room will rl'(pdre h!ITd
Ilork Rnd dose cooperation by all memheh.
In the p..1St the Shcrwoods have had a
hiqhl) construeti\'e and well planned
pkod~ill~ program. This includI's workill!:; with Goodwill industrit'S, TIll" Doug.
lass Communit\" ~nter, and the Child
CuidanCt' clini~, plnlllll"d ~tud,· period:.,
and other acti\itie~ in which both pkod.t:('s
and activ("i p:lrticipate. I fl'(!l that thi~
pro!:ram b by far the best on campus.
TIlis i~ a general picture of our orgalli.
7atioll I hope that thi~ wm stimulate
\(lU enough to find out more about Sigma
nho Si~na. The Sherwoods Bre lookin~
Centuries ( Me n I
fOf\lllrt.!lo met-ling ~'Ou on campus.

Centu,y Fa,um

Sin~rdy,

nobert E. Hader
President of
Sigma Rho Sigma

Eu,adelphian Gamma
Euros ( Women )
For many of )"011, memher,hip in olle
(If the si.~ cumpns societk\ will be a
'iOun.-e of long-la,tin~ fric·nd~hiJls and
~liltlulating uperit'nce\.
Idt'alogi('ally \·er)" similar to the otht'r
'IO('ietit'~, this society has succeeded In
bringin~ togcther an unusually vers.atile
group of WOlnt'n, the e'l5('lItial element in
it~ continued ,"italit)". "l1Iere are WOr11t"ll
('~cel1m!:; in musl(' who have led U5 10
tll'O con;;ecuti\'e 6r\t plac..·\ i.n the Inter!oOCict)" song contest. Similarly, ucelI('OCC' In ~port~ and "bravery" brought
u~ the WRA troph~· Bnd tht' Ilol)('rt
lIomton trophy for blood donations,
TIlest'" are only a fell' of the accomplish.
ments of the socieh in thc la~t \"I'ar. All
of us would WclCO;,le any (IUt~t·ions you
mi!:h t havt' ahout the Eurodclphian
Gamma sockt>·. its ~enice proJl'CtlI and
activitieS_
We hO IIC K(llaUlazoo Collt',::e will ful·
1111 your ("pectation~ hoth academically
and o;odally.
Sincereh·,
~ I aija Z-1dins
For the Euro,

by Ray Boylan

~-------------------------------~

On behalf of t.he Centurv Forum and
all of thc Cenhlries, wel~me to Kala_
lllawo College!
The Century Forum, was eharatercd
ori~inall~' a~ a ddmting :md liil'l"ary soelety. The Cl·ntury Forum will th is year,
a~ in the pa,t, prolide opportllnity for
it- 1I1ellll)('rs to participate in eBmpus
actl-iti", through intramurals, jazz con('('Th, parties, weekly m~ting~, pledging
'Idi\itie~, the dinner dance. lind various
intcr~icty functions. One of the biggest
C'·enh, and one whidl all look forward
to, i~ the annual Ceutur\" Showboat, a
production put 011 in th~ spring. The
Ct"Iltur[('\ arc also sponsorlnp; a small
al1-campu~ JAZZ concert on Septernlx-r 16.
ITIli\ Friday e,·enlnp;.1
11\ the past few yeaT! we ha"e brought
~e' CT".J.I tJi!: r.amt' jazz. stars to Kalamazoo.
11\ 1958 it wa~ Count Da~je, in 1959, the
Kint:ston T rio. TIlis )·ear we again arc
planning a hit: j~n concert for the spring.
8t'si(\H the I\~ull i partics and other aetiv(tif'~, till' C('nturie$ are pl~nnil\g to
l"Ontlmll' its Men's glt'C club because of
it~ big ,uccess when it was first fomloo
for the hlter-society sing b~t spring.
'111e Centuries Ar...• looking forward to
a grt'at )"t'ar, and we invite you to share
II with us.

,inee most girls on l'ntering l'Ol1ege hllve
little pre\'iou~ e\lwri!:nl'C in the sports.
rou WOI\'t ha\~· m,} worry about the fellows lookin.e; down on )OU for tllking pari
in th.:!Se ~ I.IO rts. gi rls, since most of these
ronte\t att r;l ct some mille rootcr$.
Inte r,'Olieginte rom lX'titfon ~'Tles the
p;\Tticipant in 'evera] <lifferent way~.
The most obvious Iwncllt to be derh·cd
from ath letics i~ ph)~it'a l Iltness. Theft'
is no better .....ly to kt.~p III top ph)slcat
con{litioll than h} taking part in the rigorous trainin~ programs nCCt'ssary
CQIlIpt>titin· ~porlJ,. l\ow that )OU arc
t'nli'ring the \\'Orld of the midnill:ht snack
and thricc Jail\" rolfce break it h .........ntial tlmt you IXly attcontion to your conditioning if you hOI)(' to aVQid ~~nior
spread"".
Another important thillg which athlel.
ics has to offCT is in the area of school
spiri t. To really clljO) colle.e;e life )"011
must have some f...'('ling of loyalty to rour
..chon!. This lo~ alty wilt not develoJl
while ,tudying for a biolog)· exam or
playing bridge in \\-f'lIes. It eanllot hel p
but to dc\"dop to some d('grl't.·, however,
when you IIr(' part of a IL",Ull r.. presenting
loor school in (;'OIllIlt'tition with other
schools.
We are not ~ugj:(c'ting that the athlete
is entirely a ruh-r:th hpc character who
i~ ronstantly burstin~ forth with a rendition of the Almu ) Iuter, 11(' does have
a ft't.·1ing of being part of B team and
through that team of being a pllrt of the
<;cIUlOl.
TIlcre are other po~sible reasons why
a person might" Bnt to .I!:O out for sports
- to develop confidence, to make friend"
to gain glory or to IlIlit pbln ha\·e fun.
\\'hate"er ~our own rt'a~n might 1)(',
let us ag.lin urge "Oil that if you ha\·e
am indination to tn· out for one of the
h'~1lI - DO IT!
.

An Annual Event

55 to Study
•

In

Europe

A SlImlller in Cenll:my. Fmnce, or
Sp.1in wi11 bc made po~sihl c in 100 1 for
at Ica,t 55 st\ldent~ and four facultv
mem bers, Dean Lauren ......• Barrell re(Xlrt~.
under Ihe Kalamazoo
l1ege Summer
Stud), Abro.'ld Program,
Sin~ this prognun was ~tarte<1 th rough
a grant by R. 5, Light III 1958, it has
exp.1l\{lt-d ItI scope as \\ dl Il~ in the
number of student! particillatmg. In
1958...... hile the pmgram was 011 a lTial
ba~b. 25 students stlldil-d in Bonn, GermallY, Caen, "'ran~. and Madrid, Spain.
The st'COnd ~ear the lIumher of partici_
pants iTlCn'Bsed 10 30. with the Spallbh
speaking stud~'lIts st\ldyin~ In Bo!-(ata,
Columbili. 45 itudent~ WCflt to Bonn,
Ca('n, and again Madrid ill the summer
of WOO. Not onl) was there a great inefeaM: in the nllmlx-r of ~t ud('nh ahle to
participate in 1960, but the pmgmm.
now annual, was also I'~panded to include thrce fllt"u1ty members.
Tile 55 \tudents that Dcan Darrell anlidlmtc~ will study abroad ne_~t summer will be ch~n at the beginning of
Siucere1)· yours,
the second scme~t .. r on the fo llowing
J im Lindberg
basis: academic aehil'vement, social maPresldenl. CA!ntury Forum turity, and language profiCiency.

Hornets Blast

Special Summary of
Dr. Start's Talk

tJ..l

Little Giants
See Page 5

See Poge 3
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Faculty Approves Year Around Operation
Off-Campus Study Program Suggested

New Instructors
Join Kazoo Staff
Five neW profeswrs and one administrativc assistant and imtructor have been
added to thc facu lty of Kalama7.0o College according to infonnation rcccived
from the Prcsident's office.
Dr. Dorothy Bearcroft, a graduate of
UCLA, who carncd her M.S. and l'h.D.
in Phpieal Chemistry at the Universit)
of Chicago, will a~SUII\C (Ill a~sistant professorship in physicS and ch('lnbtry.
Dr. Bearcroft is intercsted in the preparation, strut"iure and properties of inorganiC compounds, in crystal field theo r)
of transition mctal salts, and in the applicHtiolls of quantum .nechanics of
Summer Stud y Scholnrs on the HaHn; Their special articlc~ to appea r in the Index.
ch<.'fTlical problems.
She has rompletcd works to be pllb- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __
lished on "Acid Dissociation Constants of
Some Pentamine Cobalt Salts," "Volume
Changes on Miring of Fused Alkali N_i.
tTlltes," and on "Conducth'ity Studies III
Liquid Iodine."
.'\ppoillted assistant professor of mathcmaUl"!; is Mr ..'\ugustus F. Bausch. lie
is a graduate of Brooklyn College an~
has his M.A. degree from Princeton univerSi ty.
During 1959-60, he was a National
Science Foundation Faculty Fellow at
Prin~"on nnh·ersity. where he worked
on his doctorate dissertation.
Mr. Bausch has taught at Williams
CoUeg(' in Mass.1chusetts, and for the
past ten years, has been at the Unive.rsit)' of Chicago, teaching courses III
mathematics and, also, both elementary
and advanced cour~CS in symboliC logic
in the department of philosophy.
Assoming the recently vacated Edwa rd
Olney Professor of Mathematics po~t by
retired Professor Thomas Wallon, is Dr.
Jcan M . Callowa)l!
Dr. Calloway is a graduate of Millsaps
College. He took his M.A. and Ph.D.
at the University of Pennsylvania. He
has traveled abroad and is intereste<l in
music, Spanish, Frcnch, and German.
Dr. Calloway has taught Ht Mills.,ps
College, Jackson, Miss.; the McCallic
School in Chattanooga, Tenn. ~ the Uni"ersity of Pennsylvania; and at Carleton
College since 1952.
During the second tenn of la ~1 year,
he was a member of the Institute for
Advanced Study in Pri nceton, working
on research projects in number theory,
and last snmmer was invited to partiei.
pate in the R..'SCarch Institute in the
Thoory of Nllmbcr~ at Boulder, Colo.
L1~t June. a jOint paper ,,;th his
.,,.jf(', Anne W. Callowoy (Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania), aud Emil
(Contimle(1 on Pa~e 2, Column 3)

Stavig to Direct

European StUdies

TIlcse challgcs. assuming they mcet
with the approval of the Board of TrusDr. Hichard T. Stavig has been named
tees, arc to he brought about in Sept emdif('Ctor of the Kalama7S1O College Sumix>r, 1961, or as ~oon thereafter as posmer Study Abroa(1 program.
sible.
lli\ appointm('nt, announced by PresiPre~idcnt Hick.-., ill his annual rcport
(ll'lIt \\'dnler K. lIi ck~ as effective this
to the Trust<.'Cs last ~pring, emphasized
fall. comes after Dr. Stavig's return from
the need for the Coll('ge operating on a
Europe whcre h(' acted a~ director of the
year-around basis. In a speech to the
program this ~\mlml'r . Dr. Stavig also
alumni during Commenccmcnt week, he
W;I~ dirL'Ctor in Eu rope th(' summer of
11\0;0 prcsentC(1 the idea of 12 month oper1958, the fir~t year the Study Abroad
ation which he explained should be COIlprogram was in operation.
,id"red seriously by the College.
Arrallgements for transportation, ron·
"It [the Collegel can revise its semesta<:lmg of foreign universities, student
Saro\an's "Cave Dwellers," Enid Bag- applica tions, and the directing of the ter .Iivisions. utiliu: fueilities more fully
no ld;s "TIle Chalk Carden," or possibly orientation program for the Summer dl<ring the ycar. and alter its teaching
a musical if the right one can he found. Ahroad p.1rticipants will be some of Dr. techniques, thus serving a large number
of students ,\\itllOut increasing appreFor the infonnation of stud ents new Sta\"ig'5 responsibilities.
cillbly the numher accommodated simulto thi~ {'ampu~, a vcry smaJl nominal fce
An adVisory group, composed of stu- taneously ...
has been included in college costs 10
dent~, facul ty, and administra tion mem\.'()\,cr a pari of the production costs.
"Certain changes are inevitable. First,
b.;r~, will probably be fonned, Dr. Stawe can no longer t"Ondone an educational
lbus, students need only to rcscrvc scals
vig rommented, to aid in the detcnninaprior 10 each play.
system, whethcr secondary or collegiate.
tion nf specific plans and in the screenII might he added, that abou t ~ixty
in which facilities are used only twoi"~ of applicants. Basic policy decisions
seats for each play have al ready l>t:cn retllirds of thc year. The concept of the
l"Onccrning the program, however, are
three-month summer vacation is an anserved for d rama stl1dent~ of \Veslcm
,Ietcnniued by the Educational Policies
~ I i<:higan university, who are require<l
achronism which has remained from an
L"Ommittee.
to attend nll of the Kalamazoo College
agrar ian society.
Announeements roncerning applicaproductions.
" While man ~· insist th at the long vacations for study abroad next summer will
tion is advantageous f Of the maturation
be made in early December.
of the mind, none can rightfully say that
Street Dance Initiate.
the vacation must fall in the summer,
nor that tllC majority of educational
Philo. Social Calendar
plants should stand idle dur ing a third
Christmas tree lights and lanterns win
of the yea r as we float bond issues or
light up Bowen parking lot do ring the
raise funds for additional facilities. If
Phi Lambda SOCiety street dan ct', th is
we cling to this out-mooed practice, we
are not keeping faith with our constituSaturd:n, according to Robert McLean,
"be organization of Western Michigan ency."
Phi Lmnixla preSident.
Start in!! at 8 p.m., th e dance will la~ t University Pre-medical stndents has anFollowing Commencement the Presiuntil 11 p.m. Refreshments will be nounced a m<.~lical education mm series dent met with the Educational Policies
sened, and the Philos \Irge everyone to to be held throughout this roming school committee and it was decidcd that this
attend their Jirst big MlCial event of the year.
committee should meet and study the
year.
Programs on obstetrics, psychiatry, the proposed calendar and C\lrriculum.
The committee. met throughollt the
hear t, physical diagnosiS. industrial medicine, cancer, aud general mt'(]icine wUJ \\lm mer studyin g programs of other colbe held in the Audio-Visual auditorium I(',t:es and univcrsiti('s, consulting with
Thc Trowbridge House l,,{JUncil will of Waldo library starting next Tllesday othl'1 educllIors: the C9llunittee stmlied,
spon.\Clr a mi~cr thi.~ Frida~ from at 6:45 p.m.
for ('~ample. the ncwly crcated two pla8-12 p.m. in the Trowhridge r('('reation
Tours will he taken of thl' Kalamazoo toon sy~tem of Antioch, in which half
roon1the stu{lent hody attends classes Oil cam~ t at(' ho~pital and the Upjohn Company
\Ii~" M(Ir~ Ojala, vit~'-pn"idt'nt of
Hes('areh and Experimental departm('nt, pus while the other half works in inthe <.·(luncil. report<.>d th at the re will be
:md attendarlee at the local Clinical t('rmhip~ or on sp<~'ial projects off-calli·
dandng. card garne~, and rcfreshmenh.
pll~: the chang(, Qf Earlham and DartPatholo~) <:onfcr('ncc will be arran!!ed.
All ,tlldcn" - wi th dates or stag - are
mouth to the three tCfm plan was ronAll programs will he free es('ept for _idered. Parson's year aronnd operation
i1l\it('t\ to attend.
th(' obst('trics s('ries whi('h will cost SOt'.
["Trhl\e~ter" plan1 was investi gated.
Li~tcd below urc the datcs And topics
Dr. Blair St('wart, Pr{'~iden t of the
through Octohcr.
College Associatinn of the Mid-West,
an early adW)(:;,tl' of programs enabling
S'·pt. 27 Serif," 1- Obstetrics
,I.
Birth of ,I baby
shld"nts tn work and stu(ly off campus,
\\a, 'tre~~..d. Speaker afi('r ~pcaker
",a, br<Jught to the Committee as a ronh. Simplific<l ob~telric~ car('
nnt,"(1 tIll' Irt:'nd for a hi-polar powl'r
".lIant.
(ContinU('l1 on Pa~c 2, Column 4)
~tn'AA1(' with thc t·m('rg,'nl..~· of til(' AfrnTIl(' Commill('f' recommended that the
A,ian block.
four qua rt('r plan for year-around operaThe m(J~t ehallcn",ing a~pcd of thc
lion Ix> acceptcc.l as it presents a more
imtitut(' was to he found in the individdfici{·llt uS(' of th(' rol1ege plant; Dr.
Senior
Issue.
Invitations
ual stlld~ ~'TOUps where "blood, ~"·eal.
ll i,e:htower also explaincd that a program
and h·:,r~" ,,('n' ~PCl1 t in long hams of
involvin,t: independent study or in ternto
Join
Kennedy
Club
hn t debate on such issues as the admis~hips "ill help develop in the student
~Ir. Peter Wokott. senior, submitted
sion of Red China's crtodent ials in the
the ability to lea rn and ~t u{ly On his own,
thl'
followi
ng
announcement
to
the
(11_
Union of South Africa.
a skill that will enable him to better conCCUK ahh- fulfilled its primary func- flex.
tinue learning after college.
tion of educ:l.Iing a nucleus of student
"Kalamazoo Colle,ll:e stud ents unitel
Dr. Laurcnce Barrett, Dean of Curril('ac1l:T' in the importance of the United Join the Kenn ..'(]y supporters of the culum. reported that in add ition to the
Nations ml{l the nl......1 for international worldl Join the Kalam:'I7.oo chapter of
calendar chang('. many basic curriculom
undentandillJ: and t'OOpc ration.
STUDE NTS FOR KENNEDY!
changes are being studicc.l by the EducaNow as never before the challenge
Come to thc STUDE:.JTS FOR KE N- tional Policies committee. Under conof devdoping and main tainil1 ~ a k('('n NEDY organizational meeting in Welles sideration are chan~('<; in the sdence and
un der~tanding of international rdations recrl'atio nallounge tomorrow (l1mrsday. language rcquirement~, lind also a ~_
i~ before AI1l('rielill rollege st udent.
Sl'ptember 22) at 6 :30 p.m."
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)

Thespians list '60-61 Plays
'111e draltHl department of Kalamazoo
College has a 10llg-standing reputat ion
for excellence in the production of ~t i
mulating and discIISsion-provoking plays.
Emphasis is placed on tllOse plays which
have some relat ionship to college courses
and the theater heritage.
'nlb drama dep"rtmetlt is also well
known for its frequent lL'CImical innovations and its of UM' of arena as wdl as
pro~niurn ~1aging.
A play is not nl..'CeS~1rily over when the curtain falls. for
the rolfo"(! critiques following the plays
have herome a very popillar part of the
drama produdion.
Mrs. Balch, the lwad of the drama department, reporb that th is yea r she
would like to give preference to American plays, if at all poSSible. The play
which p romises to be the most challenging in this yea r's repertoire is "].B." by
Archibald MacLeish, pending its release
b} the road l"t)mpany. '£he tentative
<late~ for ih produetion are March 16,
17, and 18. It will ~ arcna stagt:d .
-'The Adding Mat:hine" by Elmer Rice,
an e~ample of expres5ionisiic urama, will
he the first play of the season, planncd
for November 10, II , and 12.
Tr)'ou t~ for this pllly will be anIlounced soon. TIlere are opportunitie~
for many in costwning, make-up, and
properties, as well as in acting.
On Febmary 3 and 4, there will be 1\
facu lt y reading, an event which has alreadv bt."'(."()me a tradition on the cam·
pos: Thc play for thi~ ha~ not y('t bt.'<:n
sek'Ctcd.
'1111' thinl pIny of the ycar, to be presentcd on May 4, 5. and 6, will be chosen frolll the fonowing: Tennessee \Villi;lm,' "Slimmer and Smoke," \Villiam

WMU Announces
Med Film Series

Friday Mixer Set

Delegates Attend ((UN Meeting
Over 150 c<lllege ddcgates from all
corners of the nation coverged on the
eampu~ of Sarah L1\VTence College June
11. for the ("mnal Intercollegiate Institute 011 til<.' tlnittod Nation~. 'Owir objec.
tive was to evahmte the changing role
of th(' UN and to fonnu late policy rel"Ommendations to the U. S. mission in
thl' UN.
·l1lTl..~' ;lrca stu.dents were awarded
§chola r~hips to tIl<" illstitute by the Kal ama7.oo chapter of the American Asso~ation for the Uuited Nations.
TIley
werc Ida Critelli of Nazareth College,
Judy Swanlund of Western Michigan
uni\'cr~ily, and Shirley Wright of Kalama7.oo College.
The Collegiate council for the liN,
'ponsor of this event, was orgn nized in
1946 by a group of students anxious to

Accepted hy the faculty was a three,\ ba~ic chang(' in the CoU('ge calendar
recd\('d ;1 vote of approval in a faculty fold recommendation made by Chairmecting, Friday, September 9, President man Raymond High towcr for the Educational Poliri('S committee: 1) that the
"'diller K. Hicks announced.
College operat e 011 a year around b.1Sis,
\\ ith four 11 week tf,'nTIS; 2) that each
stu(lcnt will he enrolled ill three "units"
(courses) each term; 3) that students
will be able to earn credits for offcampus study or "internships".

promotc international ~al..'t: and «<Ipera·
tion through the United Natio,,~. Since
that time, CCUN's or Intl'fnational Relations duhs have hecn fOnTlctl on morc
than 275 leadin~ ronege campuses.
T(){lll), CCUN scr"es both as a "brain
Tru.~t" for numerous affiliates providing
means for public education about the
UK, lind as a spok('Sm.1n for student
opinion, exerci~ing i t ~ in!lue,lce In many
areas.
TIll' 1960 in5titute was hi!!hlight<.>d by
the appearance of such UN enthusiasts
as Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt an<l Dr.
Halph Bundle. Participants were shocked
to att('ntion, howcver, by the straightfor"'ard criti cism of ou t ~t anding d iplomats from Chana, Yu~oslavia. India. an~
RI15.,ia. Time after time the ncOO for a
re-evaluation of U. S. policy in the UN
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Choices and Policies
Perltaps the gravest responsibility on allY newslHlIJer staff, and

especially on a school newspaper sudl as tile l.VDEX, lies wit" tile
editor.
Tile most important decisions that tile editors must mllke OfC those
cOrlccming the stories to print and thosc not to print, their placement

of tllese stories, (lnd the traditional editorial.
Mr. AuguSlu~ Bausch, Dr", ,?'::;:;::;:' Bearcrort, Dr. Henry C. Slcinmel7., Or. Jelln
, lind Mr. Frank Boslwick atte nd a reception
given b~ Dr. Hicks.

Certainly tllCre is no difficulty to discern between the news value
of a society
"ead/inc in
editorial 011
its facilities

~1. CalJowa), \Ir. Jamef \

meeting and the curriculum story that reccive3 the bOllllcr
t.M.s issue. It is not a great lJroblem c1wosing between an
bridge 1J1C1ying Qnd tlte deSire to see ti,e College improve
for the fine arts cleptlrtmen/s.

DId it is a great all(l difficult decision between lJrinting a story
about an individual, be it ti,e most important flews event all tile campus
at that time, which will permane ntly ill;ure the individual's stature at
the College for the rcst of his career.

FSLP Student
Begins Year
Senate Presents Orji

It is a difficult choice between IJri"ting (HI lIrticle about (I Negro
Africa is rapidly changing, reJXlrtJ
being admitted fa an all-white Soutltern college and a popular campus Charles Chuks 0,,1, a i'iigenan student
event. Wllich will concern the studelle's general interest as a student? attending Kal amazoo College, and he
admits il is his duty to ,how Ihe students

TI. 8 ideal and Ole practical must find a common meeting ground, of this .sebool and community its dyor there will be very liNie progress towards any goal. 50 it is with namic lIew status.
our decisions on what to print. At times we are tom between the
Charles is taking about nine 110ul'$ of
American student's interest in tl.e Negro searching for an education , aud oourses this rear, and will spend Ihe
rest of the time studying aud particisay, campus spirit .
How does the INDEX chose its stories? There is no constitution
a ,at we may safely rely on; t1lere is no one (fortunately) that wiU tell
us w/wt to print. It is our task to ciecide. Tlte reader mayor may not
find them consciencious and in good taste , but ne vertheless, it is up
to the eelitors to decide what to print.

Tl,is position could be dangerous.

Editors lire c110sen for tlleir
reliability, their free minds, and their responsibility. However, at times
things happen wllerl there is no one to cOl/uter the uewspal1cr's unique
position as the OTlly printed media on the campus.
With this in mind, we feel it Is necesstlry tlwt we explair! exactly
what our editorial policy and gotds will be.

News stories will be unbiased as possible in a framework of tlleir
news v(lll1e, their relationsl.ip to tile reader, ariel tflOse stories wllich will
do no permanent in;ury to tile naive individual.

pating in various campus and community
activities.
Aher beginning his education at St.
Michaels school ill Aba, Nigeria, he went
on to graduate from the Western State
College in Benin Clly, which is he boo
HevC5 the l:quivalent of AmeriClllI high
schools. From there he went to the
Lngo.s Center for Higher EdueDtional
Studit·~ in the Federal t.:rritory of NI.
geria.
After leaVing Kalamazoo Charle!l will
continue his education lit Cambridge
university.
While at Lago~ he Will> captai'l of the
socceT team and secretary of th., lOCI'll
chapter of the Nigerian Union of Stude" t~ .

Charles founded and was the lirst
Our editorials wiu attempt to provide constructive suggestiorlS ani! president of the ZHkut National Vancriticisms of various campus aUairs conceming tile relUler. Praise wiu guard. The ZNV wa5 the fint politicw.1
organization of studenls t'\er allowed at
not be uncommon, since the rno;ority of events are praise-worth y.
Lagos.
Because of his high scholastic achieveBesides tile commoll feature articles, tile I NDEX will present a
mentt. Charles Wllf selected lIS one of
forum of opinion written by indivilluab on both sides of an argument.
two Nigerian )tudents to participate in
We feel the reader slwlIld be interested in important even!.s concerning the FSLP program this year.
himself.
FSl.P ( Foreign Student L•.-adership

Finally, tile INDEX will be written for the henefit of tile shldcllts
at Kalamazoo Colkge.
Our goal Ls fo r
relUlership.

lUI

intelligent, informal, concerned, and interested

We only hope that our ideas and decision" will fo Uow with the
concem iI,at we 1lave for at" position.
- 5AF

Faculty Approves
(Continued from Page 1)
change in the cumwative MC'" avet'age requirement for graduation.
Dr. Barrett explairu..-d that the cal·
endar and curriculum changes would
make possible the completion of college
in three years fOf the student who wished
to auerK! year around ( two tenns being
spent in Europe Of in an internship relaled to his major) . The College is not.
however, attempting to establish itself as
a three year school; IIlQ t students will
be In school only 3 out of every 4 tenns.
Many IlSpect<> of the calendar and
curriculum duulges ure ~1 m under study
by the Educational Policies committee,
wh k h plans, a.~ Dr. Wcb emphasized.
to meet wilh student leaden to learn
However,
their view! and thoughts.
that the facuhy ha ~ approved the conU!pt of 1\ four tcnl1. )ear-around opera11011 was made certllJo through the last
faculty meeting.
~l elJlbers of the Educational Policies
~ible

COf1lmith."e :1re Chainnan Raymond
Hightower, Ellon Ham, Uoyd Averill,
Lester Start, Wen Chao Chen, Edward
Moritz, Ilaroid Harris, Allen BUJldrk,
~Iiss FrancH Diebold, and Dean BMretI.

K 4pp4S P/4n Activities;

o (fice,.

N4mecl

The Kapp1l. PI Society, In the I1lidsl of
plans fOf HOlllecoming, will have its first
fonnul meeUng of the St.'1nester tills evening. Plan, will be d iscusst."tl for service projecu, ~pt.'(..jal aclivlUcs IIIK! social
~:l.thering.~.

Presid en t Sandi Jo~ rost will preside over
the meetIng. Other Offil"Cl'1I are vice.
prbident, Jud) Stansfield; treasurer.
Donna Looney; rel"Ordlng secretary.
Gayle Mitchell ; alumni secretary, Martha
Prete: mistresses of ritual, Sharon HefU)'
and Gena Eldredge.

Faculty Grows

projc~t) Ii a dividon of the Unitoo
Stales NaHonal Student as:.;ociatiOIl. It
~rallts schol nhhips to oUlstandi1\g studcnts in controve rsial areas of th e world
to study at sollie American college or
uni vel'llity. Its aim is to better th e uo derstandmg and to increase the knowlt'(lge of students across different nalioll~, and also to make tllC Amcrican
~tudcnt Mwa~ of .... hat i~ happening III
the world.
Stud),lng and li ving at Kalamazoo
College. h.. acb liS all illformal interpreter of hb nathm. Througll th is, the
FSU' program is IIUempting to proVide
~Iudcnls at Kal amazoo with an inSight
;1110 Nig('l'inn ewture and environment.

Coming Events
Thursday, Seplc111bcr 22
G('nnan Table. 5:30
Friday, Sepl~'mbcr 23
Trowbridge Party
Saturday, September 24
foot hall- Augml:ana .
There. 1:30
Philo Strl'Ct Dan",·
Sunday, September 25
Dig-lllll \! Sister Breakfast
Tut.'S<iay, Septcmber 27
Gennan Table, .5:30
Wednesday, September 28
Soclel y Nlghl
'nulI'W!lY, Scptt'mlx-r 29
German Table, 5:30
Friday, Seplelllh,,'r 30
Sherwood Mixer

( INDEX to LEISURE ) Big Eaters Found at "K"
It's back 10 .;cOonl !Iud back to Kalamawo entertainment. After II summer
In the West. it's good to !itlttle dowil to
solid Mld-weslern entertainment. We
have a lot 10 look forward this year. with
drama Jnd movies leading tho parade.
Muvies start with the latest tale of
nu\riUal inadelily 10 tc'flIerge from HoUrwood, StrongerJ Wile n We Met. This
Hick, which I saw in Denver, stars the
"interestinp:" Kim Novak, Burt LancaJlet, and Barhara Rush.
Over at the Capitol tower, the Glenu
Miller Story runs through tonight. Start·
Ing tomorrow night i! an excellent double
feature: The HoW#! of Usher and Little
Slwp 01 lIorrorl. n,c ~e oomblnation of Poe and Price ( Vincenl ) can'l
be beat when It comes to splne-ehfl.l ing
ahnosphere.
'fhe Little ShoJ' of HOrTors is allOtl'eI"
rlntoR' British comedy. British humor
a l wlly~ lea lies one chuckling for OIl)·S.
DlIl1a Aodrew~' latest. Crow.ud Sky.
chics out tlie week. W:atch for Bell H ur
in a month or 'W.
Now is the lime to get your subscriptions for 'leallOn memberships. 11,ere
Is the Ka lamazoo College Drama club
film strles, Community C(locerl$. Kalam1l7.01'1 ~ymphony, Audubon Film series
and Civic theatre memberships.
The Civic theatre nleT11benhips are
Ihe bt:st deal, for you may see eight pla}'ll
for ouly $.5 ..50. The)' are opening the
seallOn with Corowref. .\Iulu a Million
and Do,k at tI~ Top of tliB Stoil'J are
the Novem~ aod December selections.
The season membership, may be obllIint'(1 from Nancy lIayd .. n ( Trov.·bridge
140 ) lind Peter Wolcott ( Harmon 274 ).
No one can alford to p!I~~ up this opportunity for good dr:una.

(Continued from Page II
Cresswald entitled "TIle Representation
of Integers by lbree Positive Squares"
appeared in the PROCEEDINGS OF
THE AMERICAN MATHEMATICAL
SOCIEn·.
Serving as visiting lectur",r in ps)ehology this yellT will be Dr. Henry C. Steinmetz. He will teadl three COUrse5 in
I)s,),ehologr and will assist in the te ..cher.
training program.
Dr. Steinmm is a gradw.te of the
Unh·er~ity of California in Berkele), Ilnd
his Doctorate degree in applied psychology was earned at Purdue univl'l'5ity.
He joinnl the slaff of San Diego State
College in California ill L930, from
which he has retired a~ professor of psy.
eholo~}' Ilnd chairmall of the departmcnt.
Film Series
Dr. Stcinm(.'{z is active in various
(Continued from Page I )
rsycllulo~ieal societies and ha~ Tead p!I _
pt." a1\d published in his 6c1d.
His Oct. II Serl~ If - Psychia try
'I>t.'dal interest is clinical p)'chology. He
Part r
has traveled widely. and for the pasl.
a. PsychoiiOmatic disorder.
\Cvcnteen months, he has !>t.'4!1l :abroad,
b. PsychoneunKe$
most re<ll."ully returning from journeys
c. Scb.:ure-The medical treat_
throu!,::h Russia.
ment lind .-:ial problellu
(Continued on Pag.. :})
of epile(')}

\Vhen lime pcn111ts hetween elasJe5,
~tud)'jl\g. sports, exanl5, movl"",
and bridge. Kal1l1l111ZOO College students
llHIrI;' ~e 10 ent 2SO jlIl1Inds of fried chick""11 eve ry day Ihllt it's .~r\·ed.
Per meal, slude'lh are able to put.
away 160 poun<l~ of rol1~t beer. 72 pies.
1,000 cookies, 260 po unds of pork chops,
175 pound~ of bnklod ham, and 116
pounds of roo~t pork.
During a week's lim .. Iheir pseudogaslronome ~toma<:h~ lind room for 8,960
p;lassn of milk; 3.500 slices of bread,
5.610 dinn<.:1 rolls: 1,800 eggs; 525
pounds of fre~h or frozcn vegeta bles; 144
quarts of floe l'l'eam; and a ph"''IIOInioai
1,050 pounds of potatoes.
d at~...; .

Chided by a few students and praised
by vhitor~ :lIId Ilt:arl)' all others, Sag.
Food Se"il."C, Inc. begiM it. ninlh year
on the Ka..I;nna:tA1() campus under tJ,e direction of Mr. lIobert Scho6cld, temporary fQCarch expert for this article.
Actually, Mr. Scho8eld is a graduate
of the Univenity of Denver's hotel management l'Oorse and hlb seen service at
se~'~"a l olher Saga {lillh itln~ before coming here.
Saga, tIle large~t organl-"..IItion of it:!
kind in th e world. is now, in a rdativeh
short period of time (12 yean).
84 colleges and univenitl~ in 2.5 stales
throughout the nation ....ith oomplete
meal .arrangements.

serving

The three main oftices of the compa.n)
are located in Oberlin, Ohio where
menUJ and purcha5d are planned. Cene\'&. New York wht,'I'e the financial divuion i~ 1oca1t.-d, arK! K:lIama7J)O. the president '~ home Offil'e.
Mr. SchoBeld inuieatl-d thai lIleab
~uch a~ stl1lf..-d pork chops. roasts of

beef. steaks ellery Saturd:ay night, two
main COIIr\C c;:hoiccs for IUlICh, and unlimited set'Onds, among other things, are
made po)sible by the sb", of the organi_
7..ation alld, the refore, its ]I()wer .... h,,"ll
purcha sln~ food .
Twn programs Ihllt will co ntinue this
~e:.r. t'venthough thtl)' IIrc outside the

purdy l11eal serving relm, :are the special wl'Ck night dinner d ances lind the
deluxe buffet suPPCI'1l. Jo~ea tures of last
year~' huff~'t$ were ~f Stroganoff and
t ....." 90 JlUunu round~ of Jx.ef cut tu ordrr.
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Prof. Start Keynotes Leadership Conference
Conference Proposals
To Be Further Studied
\ Ion ' thnn 70 ~tlLdent~, faeult\·, and
TllClllocrs of IlIl' atilltinhtratioll Tl~ct last
Sunday at Prell) Loh· l·JlIlp 10 di~cuss
prohlem, and plan~ of th~· Culll'gl·.
11lis l..cotdenhip confcrCIWC wa' kcynol('(1 h\' i' rofessor Lc~tl.'r Start, and fol10wiTl!:: itis speech the group was divided
inlO '>l'\ l'll di..cll ...~ion sections Ilmt mct
for two :tnd a h,llf hOlLr" conSidering
\ack)lt~ ~1'lx'(;I' of campus life.
'me work~hop 10]1;("" \I cre ~Iudenl-fa
cult) rdaliolt~hil'" iudiei~1 ,~,1t1n, communications, .loOt"ial aetivitk'S. hOllor splent, campus ~pirit, and dormitory life.
Tht, worhllOp chairmen prescnted in
the IIfl~'rn()()n to the entire group a SUIIlman of the Tllornillg di'iC\ls,ioo,. These
n·port' 11f<' tu be n·t."ocdcd and ~ubllliited
to Ihe I"\DF:X for publiealion, "0 thai
th .. <"iti re.' 'hldl'nt 1.N)(h will I)C nW,LT(' or
tilt' Ihinkinp; IIUlI ha~ '\x.'t'll donI' in the
\·arious arl'a.~. The ~uAAested resolution, 11'111 he pre,ellted to the apprupriate hody (Judicial Cmmcil. Stuuenl Senate, de.) for furth('r ~llLdy.

Fulbright Scholar To
Study Economics
nte }"3r 1960-61 at Kalamazoo College promhl'\ to hc one \\ ith great emphasi~ on foreign ~jffair, and fordg.' cuil"r<'5. forty-{he ~tuuenis r('\urning from
a 'limmer's ,tulh in Europe and «(,\·eral
fur"ign (tudent, on campus this year
s\Xluld ind{'('(1 fonn the center of stimulating di5(·u"ions throughout the entire
,,"hool year,
One of the ..... ford~n 'Iudents on eampitS this ,ear is \!iss Fruncoise Lami, a
\'CT). c:hannillC; lind dynamic girl frOll1
France.
Under a prof:,'T.ITll, which hy now has
hl't.'Ome a tr.ltiilion at K,lI.Jma7DO College,
FraIK'()i,,' will l)t, !i,·ing on the freoch
floor in \f ar} Trowbrid!::e house. Francoi'e t"(Hnl" front Poligny, in c:tstern
FTilIK·e IIC.lt the Swi" burder. Ikr fll.ther
dir~'(.·ts !I ~l'(,(lndury school, the College
de Poliglt\", frolll whit-h fraLl('()ise was
also grndullt('(\. 1lt· r mother teaches
!iOCial ~tudi(".
Francoi~ Iwgan Iwr s(,hooling at the
ag(' of four. ,md rt'('thed her "OOeeall"tlr!'at" at ,i\tl'<'n. SIlt' thell 'Itldied at
Ihe Eeol(' de lI ullt F.meil:nelnl·llt Commen'ial (HEC-JF), a pri\'ale bU'iLlcss
and law ,dlOOl in I'arb. Followint: this
~he studil'tl in the 1.1\\ o;clMXlI of the
SorllOnne,
I_l~t SlImnll'r l~r,mC()i"'" 'I)('nl a traiLIing period in t'l.1loomie.'" in Ihe fun'ign
(\('parllll('nl (If lit(' D..:uhclll' Bank in
Frankforl, Gt:rmnnl',
Fntnt'()i\~' Mrill'(i ill the Unitt'(l Stlltes
in the carl) part of AllL~u.~t lt~ a participo11\t in the "E~perimenl in Intentational
LI\.'inp;." Thi, pro~alll h~~ I\"h'en her a
ehant-e to Iwcnnw 1I('(III.lilll ...1 with I"'t"OpIc In \'arim" ,'n\"imnmt'n" in Ihe \l idwc,t.
Sh,· b Ht Kul,Lltt<llo() C(llle~e a~ iI Fulbright !idlol:tr 1II;ljur!ng in ('('{)nomics.
She Ilnd, th(' t::nnplLS "1)('illlti(111 :llld
fri,·nul),," hut her flr,t (tt)' 11<'((' hano
IX'('II ":1 bit <lill1<:u[I·· IlI.'t.·au'l' of the
language, (,~~'t.·ia[[} thl' fn;.'(!uent use of
5Ianp;. SIll' al-o nott'<.i that thc speed
01\ her {'lttrance elalllS wa, noticeabl\" afr~ed hy Iter unfamtli,trit}' with the Enghsh ml'a~uril\t: ~ystcm.

Summary

of Address by Dr. Lester J. Start

The reasun for lhi~ medillg of busy
student leadcrs Ilnd flK'Ulty mcmbers i~
the recognition thut educatiun b more
than a matter of c1a~,cs ulont', that it
iT1vohes ~Iud('nts an(1 facult), in other fl'lation~hips in the l'lrger campus and
commlmil)' life, and Ihal there h nt'(.'<.i
for ;mprow·menl in this,
It i~ importanl thai we ~ the problem in the prop'cr per~I'Il'diH" hocanS('
college morale I~ 001 IIt':trly as \);Id a~
some ....'OnM have II> think. It is nonnal
for college ,lItdenis to be critical of the
e",lahli",hed order. [t is the hu~int'SS uf
~ollth to he "oul of order" In the parHafflt·nt.lry '>l'n.'!' of Ihe phust'. Some·
timt'S thi' nttitOlrle ~tm exCt'ssh"e, A
fl'Cent poll of l tun,rford lIndcrgmduate~
indicated that a ma[orit~ ()f lilt' 'Ilident~
~aid the), wuuld not attt·nd lI:werford if
Ihey hMI it to uu owr np;uin: }d it h
re:lson;Lble 10 bdieve that thc~c verv stodents w ill make loyal alumni unt~ tltey
graduate and TI'Hect un tlwir (.'tlllege
'" [wril'nc.'.
The vcr)' griping ahout what i ~ wron~
indicates thol t!ll'rc i\ sotllt'thing ni)()ut
these stuOClitS (uld thl' po'~ihilit il" Ilf th~'
(.'ollege that b ~uprellldr rhtht. It takes
II dear ,'iew of what Is ri/o:ht or wh,iI
ought to he to eritici.£C the e~tablhhcd
sihlation. The negaUve criticism d()('s
rellect a positi\,e idealism wilh r('~~t 10
the f"turl' of th., colkgl'. Thi~ i~ illusIrat('(1 hy the inil'~ting ronlradidions
found in a t'()nferenC(' impirl'(l ;100

Faculty Grows
(Continued from Pa~e 2)
\fr, Fmnk Bostwick ha~ bet'n appOintt'<.i as Dueetor of Publicity anu in~tructor in thc uepartmc:nt of Englhlt.
~Ir, Bostwick will teach two ela~se~ (If
frr\hm;lI\ rompo\ltion and will a'i.SlLme
the re\I')()lb ihilit\· for puhlicitv, fomlerl\"
han~lIt·d hy ~lis'~ Marilyn lI i~kle. ~1I;s
lI illkll' will n·IltAin a" Dir(.~lor of Puhlie
l'elution, (IUd Aluntni Arruir~.
\Ir. B(l~t"k'k is a p;radttate in journa lhlll of Northwestern university. He
1m, Imd a It;\d.;~roLLnd in t'(litin~ and
(;ummunications worl.:. III' h~~ sen'cd
a\ employce puhlieation~ ('(litM for Armour nml Company, Qnnk!'r Oat~, and
Ihl' I'ola~h Comp:tn) of Aillerica ill Gul\h.ld. '\ .."" \ I<'."ioo,
\Ir. Ro,t\Iicl Ita, ser\"('(1 Oil the ,tllff
of tht, Chi<'llgo Tri/JIIlle. and Iw was a
mt'mh<.'r of tltt· Kai:una.lOO Gazette ~taff
wlull' obtaininp; hi~ h'ac:hil\~ ("('rti6c,ltr
from ,,'estt m \fiehigan nni\et(itv,
\lo~t recentl\', he wa", ('(Iitor' of th ..
8anl:Or and Pa~, Pall \I(,<,kli.·". AIl(1 for
Ihl' l).ul I"tl y("ar~, lie h'h laught Enl:Ii,\' at U.1ngor high "dl'XlI !lnd \'orh'(l in
Ihe public relatiuns Ileld.
Mr. JaTlll"s Manure]] l\S.utlle, a t·ounscion po~ition in thl' adm«,~i()n'l offiC(',
~Ir. ~ l andr('l1 cCft'lved both his n.S. and
\ I.S. from "'e"' ... rn ~Iiehi~:ln 1Il1ivenity.
I'rt'viol<,ly II(' hUll 'I)t'lit tW() \<',Lr(
!II Ih(' Sd,nbogmt hi~h 'c.·hool fI' It t~UIL
,dor and mo,t f(."t't.'ntiv, four \'ear~ ns
DiTl'('tor of Cuillallcl' al the I'luinll"ell
:lc,;~glc'~KCIC'oo=I.,-_ __
In tllf'sc next ten lllonlh~ ilt Kalanl:l7.oo
College, Francol .... "expect' to I~'arn amI
leach lillICh, and would like 10 gi\'e a
ralh('r good idea of Fritll('e to tlto,e who
ha\'c not yel had the prhilet:e of se,..'illg
It for themsel\'cs,"

plannffi h)' ~tudcnt leadership 10 ~tud)
the wea koesses of student l eader~hip,
faeulty and student5 communicatinp; suct~\,fully with one another and working
lllllicahly and l,lfedh'ely together 011 the
probl('tns of the lack of comm\tnication
l)Ctwcell faeult, and sludent5, and the
(Hffieu!til'5 in ,,·orking togcther, and students energetically deahng wilh the problem of sludrnt apathy. (II h not al);lth)'
that in'pire<; ~tudenh to take part ill
"~il-in" d.,mon~mtions to protest scgre~,ltiUII. )
'"t, after we gain a proper perspcdille,
th('re ~till remairu a problem, and th.,
work,h(,p will concem itst'lf with the
I'adom problems itwoil'ed in a possihle
honor system, donnitory Iif(" ~t"denl-b
(.'ulty rclation~ ('aulpUS ~pirit, judicl,ll
council, anu COlllllluuications. ' Iy COII("('TIl is to analizc the ~ttmltloll from a
hro:lder pcrspe<:liVl" to try 10 diS('(lver
til{' 'tIl,lcrlying problem. '11lC basic difIll·ull) ~1l1S to lI1e that we lack a positin' e~prit (Ie cor p~, il feeling of pride
in and loyalt)' to the collcp;e - in 'pitc of
the fact that \l'e know that the colleg(,
rates our loyalty lx:eause of its eKceJlent
r('put:ltion, its cledicatL-d faculty and admini-tration. and superior student hody.
TIll're an' rea'\()n~ for Ihb lack 01
e~prit de t'()tps. Society it'>t'lf ~treSM"~ a
,elfish inoil'ldualisTll which mililatL'S
aJ!ain~t Iar!!CT loyalties, Di~ilIusionTllent
lind e~'licism, especially ~ince Worlu War
II, make us ~uspieiol1~ of all value5 and
hi,l!:I'-"')"ll<lin~ ideals.
The college admini~tc>ltion i""df a(H "in loco parentis",
a' it "crc, willlOut providinl/: eilher lln
adCfluilte substitule for the close family
f(.'(.'ling or the nbsolute freedom the slu(\('nt c:tpects whell he goes into the
world. To e~plain some causes Is not to
l'Ondone the ~itl1ation.
Indivi(lualism
mml Il}ergl' in larger loyalties if respon,ihll' ~df p;ov('rnmenl is 10 etnerge, and
the collep;c must devdop r,'sponsihle and
free ;tt:enb 10 fu lfill its function.
To do this, Ihrre must he developed n
loyalty to th .. ideal of the oollege itsrlf.
Unity is Ill'""r possible on any 1..lIcl until the individuals involvf'(1 lIuile in some
l,(llI1lnOn thinK This is tn"~ wlt<'tlwr we
'peak of a meeting of minds in communi(.',Ltion, or the idea of a college commUIlit~, itself; in either case. there mmt be
\(,mcthing in common. If the cynic ash,
.... hat? what are we supposed to he lo~·al
to?, the answer mu,! be the ideal of a
('01I1'~e in il~·lf. and till' int ... n.'("I.ual <"\_
edl('ltce to which it i, t~lnllliittl'(\. 1l1i~
tlll"LI" that once we aCC('pt the idelll of
th(' t"Ollel!;e, WI.' must a~rt"C that certain
thing, are in\"ol\'('(1 whidl demand our
loyalty - 'iCnL)l\llou~ hone~ty, hard work
arlu hi~h aspi ration.s, wide apprecl:lllom,
n"I)('('t for the dignity of othe c~ and Ilwir
opinin"", dl'rtncy an t'()urtew in bc.'IlIl\'ior. It means thai certain thinp;s iu~t
arcn't done also _ eheatinp;. h ing, 'lilt!
l)CinA eruddy olf('nsh'c. In short, to Im\'e
.m idl'.l! rollege situ:ttion, Ihl're mllst hI'
thi, e~prit de corps, thi, h:tsie loyah\' to
Ihe ide,ll of e\eeJ[e!lCt' ~~'ml)()lized hy' Ih(,
idell of 11.1' ('(')lIegl'. It b a' BOU"l':t"
"'~t:l"t('<.i with rt'sIJI:d to thr foundation
of uemocroe~' - the spirit IllU~t I'rc~ide at
the \eTV foundin~ of the in,titulion if it
i.~ to be developed at all,
Loyalty to th .. ideal of the college
mcan' thut we mu,t be illdi\'iduolly re·

'llOmible to oursd\·e~ 10 Il\'c up to the
ideill, !lnd "C mu,t he rl'sponsiblc for
others to \t'C that tltl' \Iaudards are maintlliltt'<.i. We I1Imt be willing to exchange
til(' Ilarrow lo,"ltics (TI>~ huddy, ril!ht or
wroo~) for thc lar,l:l·r responsihil'li~.... 10
Iht' del'elopment of e~ed[en("(' in our\('h-e~ and othrT'!. It is not ca~) to do
Ihi~. hut It h n('('.. ~\:tr~·, The HWllphrey
hou'>t' incidl'nt of this ~ummer shows how
many Clln finc.1 their pri\'ilegC'i and frredOllls anu I·aluc.'s thrl';llencd hI' the few
who refusc to be rt'Spon~ihle." ',re mllSt
1"If' wlllin~ to taKe re~ponsibility for those
"ho need help In this area of ue\·cloptlwnt, ami he- willinl!; 10 sec theill lea\e
if tht·\ fl'fll~e to learn 10 be responsible.
An~ honor S) \to'm, any r('IJ.:tation of
authority. del>C'nd upon this respnnsibilitv, tltb willinp;nl''' 10 frl'Cl} diSCipline
OIl('sdf Il./tu one anQtlwr in knll, of
loyalty to the brp;er ideal.
A~ for sp!'ciflc me;t'nre~ to elft'Ct this
'pirit (Jf re~ponsihili t )", Ihls esprit de
l~)rp', tl\(' 'l"])arnl<' 1I'0rk~hops are ,cl
up to e\])lor(' II,e"', IIMI it is oot my
fundiolL to :mtidp:lte this work. In
grneral, Ilowe\'er. it Illight he said Ihat
1m}' nleaSlITl' which ~i\'es the sludent
an opportlltity to dl·"dop re~pol1Sihilit ...
and ind('pencienCt' i, to he de~i r('(1. TIl~
rol1<'g<!' i~ working for thi~ ideal in aead~'mie ~tlldie~; tit .. faeultr mi¢lt do much
morr in thi. arl'a, e~(X'Cia lly for the
frc~hnl!Ln )'t-ar.
TIte lI umphrt,y lIouS('
co-operalt\'e e:tperiment lila\, be tile he,r:innhl~ of a ne.... pattcrn (or donniton'
life, and I~ a hopeful ~ign of pfOI.,rrcss.
Secondl)', we ~hoLLld do allihat we can
to impro\'e colnmunieation one with
another hy means of me.:.-tin~s like th i~,
faeult~' Ilre~iu{"l, !lnd more and better
U\e of college publit'atinns,
Perhaps a
pre,idcnlial [lre~' confrre.'nce \~'Ould be a
,,'ood way in which ,tudcllt Icaders might
learn ildmlnl~tratinn \'ie\\,! at II rst hand,
The pr<"sident ("{lILld ha\'1' his l'COnomic
arlvi ...or~ on haod from the husines! office;
Jim II ng.'rty Collin~ might set up the
qlle~liolt~ and Chri'lian !lerter Averill
add,e on p;ru\'(' mlLtlt'r~ of stnte, Thiull)"
we slLuuld empluI'i:te aJl-co llep;e acti\ ities
drsip;ord to brin~ all of the college com,
ml\nit~' together.
Such practical ~ehl'lne~ will he instntm(",I,ll in impro"ing rolllmunielltion~, deo\"l·lopin~ indi\ idtlal n"pon(iililii)" and
brin,l!;inp; about tltl' esprit de corp( whkh
is ..0 es'>Cntial to Ihe ideal of a college.
If we C"an den·lop the'\(.' thinl!;s, and
work together in 10~'.llt\, to the ideal of
exe-ellt'n('(" and pridr of our college, we
\\ ill \X'rhap' Ilnd '10m!' meaniTl~ in our
wdlworn mollo, II F'l'ilo\\,hip in L('arnin~
,\t 11',L~t, if Wl' hu\en't tri('(1 it. we
.houldn't knock it.

Civil Service

Announces Exams
For Students
TIlc Unit('<.i SlaleS CI\'iI 5t'n·tce Con,·
mis:.ion has anoounced that applications
are now being acct'ptt'(l for the 1961
Federal Scr\"I("C Entrant'e Examlnationthe (':tllnlillatioll throu~h .... !tie!t )'Oung
people of college caliber mal lx.·gill a
eareE'r in the Federal Civil Sen'ice 111 one
of some 60 different occupational Gelds.
TIle posilions 10 he 11111'<1 from Ihe FSEE
are ill variom Fe.'(lerul agencies located
in Washingtoll, D.C., and throughout the
United States.
The eaminatioll b Opell 10 college juniors, seniors, and graciu.ltcs, regard less of
major ;;rudy, and to ~'rsOI\S who have
hMI Cf}uil"alenl ('xr~erience. Starting salaries will he dlhe r M,345 or $5,3.5.5 a
yeor depending on the 'l"nlilleatioIlS of
thc candidate. }.1~Ulap;ement Internships
will also be fil lC1l from th is examinntion
with slarting salaril') of 85,355 and
$6,435 a year.
The IIr.1 written le.t will he held on
Octo~'r 15 for tho~e who apply by September 29, Fin' additiOllll1 It'sts have
bcell scht'<.il"cd fur this .;chaol year.
Datl.'S are Xo\"embcr 19, 1900, J:tT;uar)'
14, February II, April 15, and May 13,
1961.

EVERYTHING IN
RECORDED MUSIC

.t
Don Bc rtch

And Come In!

Yes, OLLEH Everyone, we have
a Free gift of 12 Office Aid
pencils with eoch $250 purchase of school supplies, for
you who correc tly interpret the
above exclamation,
Just our wa y of getting ac quainted, and wishing you suc cess during the coming year,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
119 E. MICH IGAN
FI 2-9817

fOR BETTER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATERIALS
Ihing rOUT SIIDe.s To

Gem Shoe Repair
409 W. MICHIGAN AVE,
Ac rOIl From Post Office

'\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

~

l'onTnAI T
I'IIOTOC HAPII EHS

SHIAVONE STUDIO
JI2 W, MICHIGAN AVE.
fI 2,1833

Viceroys got it
at both ends

moorina tine
two "musk'e" fishermen
despe r.tely fiah! the current to
.. -.:h the ,.hore o f the river .. ,

Bur

OllEH!

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

pa, ts,

Becord

3S2 S, BURDIC K
On The South Moll

ot Lovell

fashions for
Men, Women &
Children
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"K" Soon To Boast
Ultra-modern Gym

The INDEX

" new field IlOu»l.' and rl:bUl1t ~\ 1111101'·
co,tin~ approximatdy 8350.000.
will pro\ ide Kalamazoo ('..olle~e with OIl{'
of th~ 1l10~1 compldt' athletic fadllti(', tn
urly mid-wc'tl'm rolieg." nC<.'f'1rding to
Rolla Anderson, Athktie dirt.... tor. TIll'
Il",W t'Ombination ~hou ld be r(,'ldy for
u~e by earl)' Octo1x:r.
iUn!,

SPORTS

Trt.J"a~ g~nrna~iUl1l, 01lC(.· tll(' "I.'(\urg.,
of tlll' R}lrl c1a ~>(~ and bash·tbal! h'.lIn~
and feared by both lX.'eau;.e of ib ,hat.\
Roor. is entirely new exttpt fur faur
walls and Ihe raft('rs of til" roo£. A new
H¢rting s)'Stem. folding hleachcr~, II new
Roor, new showel\ and drl'~~ing room ~.
and a new all purpo<;e room (the 01£1
by RAY BOLAN, Sporh Editor
Sherwood room l, which can be Ilo;c"(\ for
wre,tling or mh('f'\. W III fulfill th(' 11,'('lh
\\
't'
fl~'1
that
,paTh
,hould
bt"
an
hnThis week's COIWllll is being writt('11
for
the intra-school athletiC program,.
A~ II promise.
A promise from your port:mt pMI of ('IUllpU~ life. The 'port$
,port.~ editor to II')' during lhis school pro~rum i~ Olil" of the f("\\ things upon
Bul the College and the athletic deplay led " K '$" football
)e.1r 10 giH" ath letiCli al Kalamazoo Col· which the cnrnpu~ us n whole CfIIl take partment weren't satisfied with only go- Septernlw, 17.
an j ntcre~t in nnd thus be drawn to- ing this far.
lege the coverage they <leser'e.
During the pan several yea rs athletics gctlu:r. Ollll: r ('venb might drnw l'ampu5
hn",~ ()('('upioo n place of secondary Im- In terest togctil('r for short JX'riods of
!'rom the ea~t wall of Tredway
portall~ both in Ih" /IU/I'X and among time but the athletic progruUl is the only sprawls a new and nniversally tlsahle
larJ:t' 'IC/;(tnl'nN of Ihe student body. As thin g which continu ...s throu lo:hou t the field house, easily spoiled oy its mod€'m
arched roof and glas..s and mO~:lic tile
f ;ll Il~ the llUh'r goes we will do our )'ear thlll has this efft.'<:l.
lx.·~t to S('(, thut thb i~ no longer the
front, Here, all the spring sports may
A wide r interest in ath letic event s
ense.
gN away from the infamous Knlnulaloo
mighl do a great dea l to revive S<'hool
winter snows (which at time~ In\t until
spirit here at 1\alnmn7.oo Collegc and
\fIAA teHuh will IllTgel~ pby nonApril I) and ~t art their important pract h\l~ improVl' Ihe tirt.'(! socin! program
t.'(mfl,rt·nt.x· garrw, again this w('CJ.:end
tit'<: ~$sions eOlrl) in the second !.t·!Ul';kr,
whieh w ... hnve '0() oft el1 e{lX"rier1(.'t.. J in
\\itir the ~hl'(lule looJ.:ing wmething like
POlst y~'ars,
TIle field hou.<;(' will Ira\'(' two oolllpkte thi~:
Findl} at Adrian
A r...ady c..~ample of what we are sug- ba~J.:clOOll courts, ~ix \olley 1,.,11 rourh,
Bluffton !It Alma
a
mezz
.
.
mine
for
F.Ylllllastics.
(lnd
R lobb\'
gC.'iting can be fOllnd by !ooL.ing at OUT
Mi~liOl1ri \ 'alley \'~. Hi11:.t1ale at Flint
social socictie~. During the past several complele with built in troph) ea~s, It
Tlope at Ohio Xorthern
will
be
usc<!
mainly
for
the
cxpandNl
years thec;e group'i ha\'e grown both in
strength nnd importan«'. 'Iueh of the practice period~ for Ihe traeJ.:, tennis,
cre<lit for thi, must go to the various ba'leb.111, and golf teams.

Index Sports Editor Pledges
Increased Athletic (overage

team 10 a 19-7 victory o\er WabD51"

Top-flight Backfield Judged
Hornet's Number One Asset
Weekend Football Line-up Linemen Must Improve
To Make Winning Team

,

Hi •

Come In And
"Brouse"

fornls of compdilion betwC('n the \arIn tlu,' ...mlle way that an
interest in competition has h~lpcd the
socictie~, a Io:reatl'r inlerest in our intercolll'Aiate competition could help "1\" '5
ovcr,all social life.

Previousl~', all the sprin g ~ports had to
hope for the be~1 of weath{'r for an\'
f'arly practices. and for this reasnn the
lack of any indoor fidd hollSf' fnr practi ce or m3.l che<> nt'ad) (''(')st Klll nma~llo th e
elrampioJl\lrip in ten lli ~, a tradition for
We f('('1 that tl1<'r(' would be n greater th e squad for mll re than 25 conS('('uli \'c
inten·,t in iniercolll'giatl' 'ports if the )eOlrs.
~tlld~' nl body krlt'w mOTl' about the Hornet squilds and their opponent). TIlerefore. thc Iudcx WIll try to keep the students infonlled /lot only about sport~
7:30 Here
here at " K" but on what is going on Sept. 17 Wabash
1;30 There
throu ghout the MIAA. It l'i our hope Sept. 24 Augustana
:2:00 Th('re
I Olivet
thai a hetter informed ~tudent hody will Oct.
taJ.:e a more acti\'/" inler('~t in the for- Oct. S Albion
Ilomecoming
2: 15 l lo;-r('
tune<; of Ilom('1 teams.
<X:t. 15 Alma
2:30 TIlere
Oct. 22 Hope
2;00 Her€'
Oct. 29 Ferris Instilute
2:00 TIler<:
Z\ov. 5 Adrian
2:00 Th{'re
:o..' ov. 12 Hill«dale
2:00 Tlcre

im!' !>OCictit.....

NO CHARGEDRESSES
SKIRTS
SLAX

Sizes

SHIRTS

7

SWEATERS

thru

HOSE

16

1960 Football Schedule

SCARVES
JEWElRY

JACKSON'S
JEUNE FILLE

THE SOUND ROOM

Academy (; W. Michigan

233 E. MICHIGAN

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

FI S_ 159 1

THE LATEST IN :

STEREO COMPONENTS
4· TRACK STEREO TAPES
DO · IT· YOURSElF KITS

Use Our loy - Away
0'

( Eleo, Dynakit, Heathkit

Charge

and Citation )

Coming only to the gue~t'~ 20 yard
line in the second half, Adrian had to
\{'lIle for a tie wilh Defianct' (Ohio) at
6-6,

Both squad, ,hOWl·d good ddcll)i\'t'
pl(1:-', but afte r boilr te(1ms ~t.'(')red in the
fir~t qU!lrtl'r, Adrian's off{'n,e rn.'callle
, Iuggi.~h and Ihey co\1ld n't score again.

STUDENTS!

AND SALES

For Kalamozoo's LARGEST

ALL MAKES

Collection of Pocketbooks,
Magozines, ood Newspapers,

TIli) ~Nlr\ h.1cJ.:fldd i, probably one
of till' iJe.,t 10 \\('ur Kalamazoo jcrs..'\'s in
the pa~t !.t·\'eral \{,II-.on~. At the halfback ~poh an' team eapt,lin Jon Labalm,
Sparking a 20-6 victory o\'er Indiana
I\onn Young, and eMI Bf'kof\ke.
Celllmi at Indianapolis, was Lyndon
Salaehid who -'(''(lrt.''(l two louchdowns
Labahn h II hard drhing milner who's
hard 10 hring down, while Young and
and pa~!>ed for II third b\1 5'1Iurda).
Alma broke the deadlock in the 5eCOnd BeJ.:ofsJ.:e are ('~C't'lIcrlt hreak away run (Iuarter when SalOlehiel pDSl>c<1 for 12 ner\ with .1 gt't'al dcnl of ~pt'('(1. At
\arth 10 Len I'aee. Dave I'cteh \dcJ.:ed fuIIh."lCk i\ OIl<.' of the \Chool~ fa\te't
th(' extra poinl an<1 Alrml was ahead at ~JX"<'(bkr\, nr~~ed Ray Comeau.
th(' half 7-0,
The hacJ.:lield will Ix· I{'{I b) '>OJlhoIndiana C('ntrJl'~ only touchdown more (lullTtt'rhack Jim Smith, Smith,
came on a one \'ard plunge by Bob who l'an l.,.lth run and pA ~' well. may
Builkmot. 'In,,\' failed to maJ.:e the
dc\'clop into one of the confer ... nccs bete~trn poirrt.
Io.'r quarterbllch before the v("ar h o\·er.
In tl1l' thiul pcri()(1 Saillchiel again Ballinlo: up thh bunch are '('\Tral fine
"I.'OfloJ WIth a one vard phlOge, but the
freshmen pro ~JX'Ct\, such a~ Jim lIark·
edra point lr)' failed.
emla, Ed J.auenne.ln. Oon Lf'Duce and
A pa~ from Terry Ebri~ht in the forth Roger Kool.
pc'riod to Salachiel WIIS the last lorchTIll' line, ho"eveT. i\ (llloothcr 'IOTV endown of 'he game, Peters J.:icked the
lirch-. TIle cfft.ct of III<.' to~ of all con,
extra point,
feT{';ltt. all ,tate IlIel:.le RO~CT Kramer
due to IIl'adcmic il1c1i~jhilil\' i, (lifficult
to appraise. Kramer could have been
count('(! on for 60 minutf'S of first rate
Long tilt' po\,erholl'>t' in tht' \fHA foothall e\'en Saturda\. II" 1{l'S leaH'S
ronft'rl'r\t'(' and in 1957 the ehampioll ill onl~' one \'('lerJIl t'ldlt,. iunior Dave
lirt' nation,,1 'l11all .S(.'hool footb.111 pla}- "'(f·nd. TIli, h'I' fOTl'('d the roachinJ:
olf" IIrl hd"l ... Colle!.:e lo~t it, Sr,t game ~ l alT to ]lIn\(' \Cllior Bill Li,RlI:ctl fmlll
of Ihe 'ea!oOli. i'\ortil('m ~ I ichigan t!;"ard 10 tad.lt,. 111l:re i.. lirtualh' no
trolllPt..J all over the Dale~ bv Ihe ,core ont' 10 bllek up thi.. p~ir t"1;<.'f'pt fre~h
of Z')-6.
•
man TOIll Hayward,
Con('f'Tn('d on'r the \mall numllt'r of
TII(' rank- art' thirr. !I],o. :It the guard
fre,hm'lII pro'pt'<'1\ IX'(':lu~'" of aC:ldemic _poh "ith jim jul\lll.:(· and Jim I'hmip~.
n" triction,. 11,(' Dal(·, did not fi.c:ure to tlw (Ink ,ekrnm b;u.:k. 'illcre 1\ ont!
In,,· 100 rrmdl nf Iheir WHlJl11l\ thi~ Har nuhtnndinL!; fre,hman I>TO\pt'ct for thil
hnwt'\'\'r,
•
.'
'1>01 in 160 Ib, Boh i'('tcr.. Junior K"n
TIll' Homeh met Hil1;,da!(' in the b,t B:rrtle\ '('('rm 10 1)(' til(' only ~ood ('('11gnme of the \ea~On, \'occmbcr 12.
In a\',libble. though Di<:J.: \I :rIlI1('w~ mn~
I('nd O;Ollle "Ipport here.

,

Cross Country Schedule
2-4 \l alK.'he .. ter
4:00 Hen:
Ot.'t
I Olin'i
It.lif time There
S~'pL

(kt.

At pnd\ Ihe 1I0T1l('h ha\(' two c.\(.'('II('nl pa~~ ret.'('i\t'r~ 111 Dan I)ell all<! Don
ZllllOtti.
The P.1(,in!l: ('(')lIlhinMiml of Smith In
1'1'11 m.l\ I'rovc {I11(' (If til<.' Hornets mo't
t'lfedl\l' \\(,(1llOlI' thi' !.(:aWII. f'r('"h11\(111 john Pt'arson, al'oO. _hould
plentl of adion at Ihi~ IXhltion.

3 Valp<lrabo
4:00 TIlere
S .-\Ihion-CalvinIIm.dale
lIalf time H{'re
Oct. 14 Alma
3:30 TIl(!'r e
On 22 Uope
1I.11f time Hl're
{kt. 29 C('1rtr;li 'ildlican 1 :00 TIlt~re
- ON THE MALL _
~nv.
r:1I't~'nr \liehican 4:00 lIeTe
111(' lint· 'Itua"on l)(Iib down to
Also largest Supply of
~O\',
5 Adrian
11:00 There of hll\<inj.( a j!ood 'tarting 'trin~
Tobacco and Smoking
:\o\'. 10 '"AA RlS AT
.. ub~, 'n,{'r("fore, the Hornet s cannot
Accessories
KALA\IAZOO
afford al\\ injurie.. \\ilh l'l('ry 1,,1('man forced 10 pla\ (llrm,,1 tl\(' ..... hole
p::ll\\e j· . .'r) I,e,-J.: it i, doublful that ini"rit'.. ~'an Ix- l1\oided. Coach AII<!er,
THE
~on ("I)('('t5 -.oUlt' help 01\ the lin(' from
'o()phol\\oTt·~ Chad Gray and JAr('n Campbell who hll\'l' jml returned from EurADVERTISES
ope.

SEE

Od.

GARRISON ' S
NEWS AGENCY

ot

DEGROOT TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
UNTAL AS LOW AS $5.00 A MONTH

Visit Us
-at-

,

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX

120 Sauth Street
(Opposite the

Salachiel Paces Alma
To Victory In Indiana

Northern Michigan Team
Bounces Hillsdale, 29-6

Ohio Footballers Defy
Adrian, Gain 6·6 Draw

TYPEWRITER RENTAL

A brilliant rnKHicld lind wellk line
eharacteri1.e the 1960 1I0rnet footlmll
~(Itr ad.
Facin~ a \'cr:.' rou,gh sehedule
thi~ seasorl, Coach lIolla Anderson and
his Sialf are ('(')nfronh"(l with the problem of tr)ing to nMke Ihi ~ t.'OInbina tioll a
\\ innillg one.

QUALITY GOODS AND SERVICES

Public Library )

FI 3· 1241

TELL OUR ADVERTISERS

,

"YOll SAW IT IV TilE 1 N D EX"

Ob\ iOIl,I\' th(' Il oT1lf't~ ATl' goil1~ 10
have a rough tim(' illlpro.. inj.( on their
2-8 rl't'Ord of la,t -err ....'" but Coach
Anrlf'r-.on fl'('l.. tlmt by e~h;bit illll: plcntv
of "hu~~!~'" Ihe~ tlln ha\'e a ,C.II()(J Icnr.

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE

-

Wednesdoy, September 21, 1960

Inspired Hornets Surprise Wabash
By Winning Football Opener, 19 - 7
With 3 Scoring Ellorts
Bekofske Leads Attack
Ln-~t Saturday night an inspired "K"
CoUl'ge footboU team, lead by Sopho.
moreS Jim Smith, quart('rback, and Carl
Bekofske, halfback, upset the fa''Orlod
urt1(' Giants of Wabash b, a score of
19·7,
TIle Horncu drew first blood with
3:36 to go in thl' firstquarter when
Smith hit Bekofsle with a 13 ~-ard pass
that dima.~ed a drivc co'·ering 67 ~ards
in 10 pbys. Smith', first of tluee conH1"Sion nttempts wu good.
11le LIttle Giants roared back as Jack
\lcHenry tallied 011 a 15 yard run. \like
Hu~hei convcrsion kuoued the score.
With only Z2 seconds remaining in the
first half Smith spotted Bekofske in the
end zone and hit him with It nine ):Ird
pan. In the tl lird ljunrtcr Bckofske
churned to paydirl from nine yards out
10 wrap up tho scoring. TIIC last two
con\ler~i(")n attempts failed.
Smith, receiving excellent pass protection from the stalwart HOnlet line,
hit his receiven with amating consistcney. Ills mzor sharp passing accounted
for 109 yards and 2 TD's as he com·
pld-cd 7 of 10 attempts for a .700 percenta~e.

Sl)fnowhat overshadowoo by &kofske's
three tallics were the pcrfonnances of
Nonn Young. who can-lcd the ball four
consl-'ct-"ivo times and flve altogether in
the first scoring drive, and DonLeDuc,
from Lu.pccr, who earried the ban 14
times and gainlod 47 yards.
Jim Jahnke, Ed Lauenllan, and Bill
Li~ctt turned in outstanding pen or.
mllnee~ on deft'n<;e for K. Jahnke hrolcc
into the enelll)' haekfield on numerous
occasions to spill Wah.'Ish b.'1en for substantb.1 10sSl'S. LllllermRlI and Liggett
made numerou, tacldcs. The two most
heroic defensivc plays. however, were
guard Tom Ha)'ward·s rccover)' of a
fu mble. which sct up II score, and sub
quarterl:mek Jim lI arkema'~ iTl tcrscption.
on hi~ own ~,'oal H'le. of an errant \\'abash pM~. with Iwo minutes remaini ng
in the game.
The Hornets received 0 trellielldous
hrtak when a 30 yard Wabash scoring
p;a« play wn~ nullified by a penalty.
nn,! TCV""lIgC of "Irs" :I\'engin~ Ia.st
)·e1T·s 27·7 !It:tOOck at thc hands of Wabash, WlU swut but expensive. Key
p\ayen Nann Young and Dave Wrend
r~i \led injuries. 111_, howe"er, were
not bt>lioved 10 be krlous.
Kalama.wo's Ilt'~t game i, all IIwa~ tilt
wilh Augustant.
7 6 6 0
0700

W~ bllsh

Civil Servicf! Exams
eCootinued

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
F, .. flt i_ ttl - Qllic k Se" ic.

from Page 3)

RAY D. PIXLER

Acceptance of application.! for Man·
aJ.;ement Intcrnship' wiU be closed 0 0
J ilIIuary 26, 1961. For nIl other pasitiollll, the dosing date is AprU 27, 1961.
intcrt!sted persons may obtain further
infonnaUon about the tcst ond how to
apply from Civil Service Announcement
No. 240. Announcement! and applicalion form~ may be obtained from college
plllCement offices, many post offices
throughout the country, civil service reo
~ional offices, or from the U. S. Civil
S~r,·ice
Commhsion, \Voshington 25,
D. C.

J£WELU - GEMOLOGIST
Mic higon Tlr.ul., - TIl. fl 5· 0761

STUDENTS
Complete PHOTOGRAPHIC
RENTAL Equipment
- AT -

Ken's Camera Shop
136 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
Fl 4-0853
- AlSO FOJt "'Um Decelopment
Photog ood s

Olivet Rollies To Defeot
Fronklin in Finol Stoges

GREETING CARDS

OVCTcoming
Franklin
College,
Franklin, Ind., in the final minutes, Oli\"('t
rushl-d for two touchdowns lind
won 21·14.
Tom Nesbitt bullied through Franklin\ lille frnm tho one, breaL.;ng a 14· 14
The exciting action ~en ubo,·c t}'pifiw K:alamDlOO'~ victory o,er \ Va basl!.
tie in tho final (luarteT. Olivet starti.ng
loCOring lute by a safety and then its two
(Iuick touchdowlls.
Mttr n six.pointer by Dennis Bufford,
tilt' conversion try fnil ...od and looked li ke
Order of $Coring:
thl' game wou ld cnd tk·d .
Kalamuwo - Bckofskc 13, pass from Harriers Open Season
But nftcr Olivct rega ined a punt by
Smith (Smith kick)
Fanklin, Ch uck BO....'TI da.~hed down the
With
Manchester
Wa.h:!Sh - McHenry 13. run ( Hughes
fil·ld to Franklin's 13 with the kick. Nes·
kick)
This Saturday the Hornet harriers open bill 'd)roo fou r piny! latcr.
Kalama ...oo--l3ekofske 9, Pass from Smith their season as hosts to Manchester ColKalamazoo - Bekofske 10
lege of Manchester, lndiana. TIle meet
will begin at 4:00 p.m. at Angell Field
WABAS H COLLECE (7)
Free Delivery and Charge
and
be run over the nlgged Kalamazoo
Ends - Holmes, Bragg, Endicott, For...'Ourse. TIlilI course is one of the
FLOWERS FOR
rl'l>tcr, Seal
Tackles - Ole)'ia.
Ponzer,
lA-'sniak, tough~t in Michigan and will provide a
EVERY OCCASION
h'OOd early :.cason Io.ost for both teams.
Rogers
Little is kno\\'TI of Manchester's po.
SCHAFER'S
Guards - LeDonne, B)ers, Lesniak,
tential .-trength since the two telllllS have
Erickson
FLOWERS
lIot md in recenl years. However, a
Centers - O'Neill. Dicks
traeL:
last
spring
indicaled
mceting
in
Quart... rbaeb - Folia, Sanders
Ml mber F.T.D.
Ha.Ifl>a.eks - Mcll en~', lI ughes. lIed- that they sev{'1"al good distance men.
rhone fl 3-6 136
Spt.>ctators will be able to ¥''<' Ihc first
~l"" I hly. Laurit7.en
4504 W. MAIN
Fullbacks - Moon'. Sabatini, Strict· half mile of the ral'e and the lust quarWESTWOOD PLAZA
ter.
land

LAUNDERETTE
DRY CLEANING
o,d
SHIRT SPECIALIST

Same Day Service
-

SE LF

West Michigan Avenue

SER V ICE

619 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
A(<au fro... St. Augu! line Chu rch

fl 4-1675

BRUNO'S PIZZA
Corry Out Only

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
Hom and Beef Sandwiches

IT AllAN BREAD
FI 9-5667
.. 11 WEST MICHIGAN

.,.,

19
7

ALSO -

:JO MI NUTE

-;=============::;;

SCOre by qUDrt f!rs

Kal:unuwo

s

IN D EX

U.S.I

----I

2

..

~

Summory;
KA LAMA ZOO COLLEGE ( 19)
Ends - Pell. Za nutti. Joh nson. Parsons
Taeklcs - WreTld , Liggett. Matthews.
Mon ke. Orr, Moore. WI ...1;:ke
CWlrdS- Phillips, I'cteu, Jahnke. Blair
(A.·tlters - Bart ley, Blagdon
Quarterbach - Smith. Harkema.
Thompson
Halfbaeb - YOllng. Bckuh ke, Labahn,
LeDuc. Lauennan
Full backs _ eo.tlt!:lU. Kooi

A CARD
A GIFT

or
YOUR UESCllPTION

Doily : 9 :00 A.M. 10 3 :00 ' .M.

FILLED

YOUR CAMPUS . SIDE BANK
We cordially invite you to drop in ond get acquainted • . . make this handy
addreu your headquarters for bonking needs _ ..

OAKLAND PHARMACY
.

M',~,,,

..... 0 ....

9 A.M. 10 10 r.M .
MON. THIt.U SAT.
SU NOAY 9 A.M. 10 I r .M
O~EN

CHECKING SERVICE

•

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
MEMIUS :

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

•

TRAVELERS CHECKS

INSTALLMENT LOANS
•

MONEY ORDERS

•

"DRIVE· IN " BANKING

fEOEIt.AL lESEIt.VE SYSTEM ond fEDUAL PErOSIT INSUIt.A,..CE COIt.rOUTION

Wid. fyet.:
SolurdOYl:

6 :30 to 8 :00 O'clock
9 :00 A.M. to NOOft

Industrial

State Bank
CoUegs lVe-rtrt«8

6

KALAMAZOO

COLLEGE

INDEX

Wednesday,

A Message 1:0 All STUDENTS
In Our Redwood & Ross Department
YOU WILL FIN D
What we believe is the finest selection and best values in the Middle West in

AUTHENTIC NATURAL SHOULDER
Dignified -

Clothing & Accessories
Sophisticated - Flair without ostentation

Sportcoats

eM>

ReAwooA t Ross

Suits

IIcdwood & !loss sets 11 new standard of \'lIlue in tailored
clothing. Natural shoulder, three button jaclcH that pro\ide
case, comrort and compliment.inspiring IlIJpcarnnce.

CHEVIOTS
World famous Bishop em-viol by West Coa~t Woolen \!ills,
new muted tones in hanWoIIl(l traditional wcaves. Tailored
in ~ inimitable 1'\ew England manlll'r. Our lOp ROSSLINE
quality ........
....
_, ......... ......... ,.. .
_.... . . $65.00
Carb.rdincs, also Coverts, the new look in traditional dotMng.
Plain natural tOIlC~ . \ 'est included .
.... $59.00 to $75.00
WOrsted5, domestic and imported fabrics. Distinguished collectioo of new patterns including glen plaids, hemngboucs
and many oth('rs
. .
$55.00 to 585.00
Vests are available wilh
many of our Suits.

eM>

ReAwooA t Ross Slacks

Wor)I('d~,

han<l <O<lIllC district chech and plaids.
Extremely comfortable, ideal for wear indoors
and 0111. Alwa)" retain their fresh clean
lines
... $29.50 to $55.00

H arris Tweeds, hand woven in the outer He·
brides. known and npprecialed (or their c1usie
mggL"(lne ..s and good looks.
Specially priced ........... .... ... .. . .... $42.50
Shetlunds, from the highlands of Scotland, year
round weight ill muted bllrni.. h(>(! tones 545.00

Cut along dentier lines for neal appearancc and CQm£ort.
Plain fronts, some behless. Our own manufacture, bringing
you incompnrnblc values.
Polished Cottons, dclme quali!} all combed Rtdford Cord or
plain weave, wash 'n wear finilih ............... . ............ ... $4.95
Corduroys, famous I-Ioclcsmeyer rugged quality, E"erglne
Minicare finish. washable ............... ....
55.95

Worsted F1anrK' IJ, wrinkle and .stain resist:mt, S}'hner processed, outstanding wine ........... _....
5)0.95

Our Promise to yOU

• ••

Redwood & Ross mercllllndise must please
you. If it docs not, please bring it back for
tuJ;ustment. Our liberal guarantee for the
life of the gannc'II , IISS1IfCS yOtl of com·
plete sllt~i(lction .

@

ReAwooA ,Ross

Sweaters

Moh llir lind Lamb's ' foo l, luxurious blend of 75% 111mb's
wool and 25'7r mohair, Ilew burnished tones.

Cardigan, 5 button....
Crew Neck, 2 pica::

.. S7.95

em>

Re~wooA , ltos.

Shirts

58.95

\ 'est, 4 button
56.11.')
Lamb'J Wool, soft bu~
kdllr(' in hi,llf cardigan
~tit eh . rich Il{'W shades.
Crew N«k (left)

57 .95

Cnlllignll (ri ght ) 5 billion SI.gs
\'t'~t,

Free

Customer
Park ing

Rear

4 bullon

$6.95

KALAMAZOO PANT CO300 E. Michigan (at Edwards)

Pullovers, madtlt'r tart llns, hop~aekinWl, herringhollt! o\f(1rd ~, nt·",· IIItt·n·~tin.c: designs, some
available in !>ll't·\~ It:n~b
$3.95 to 58.95

,,
Buy Homecoming

First Article

TICKETS EARLY

by FSLP Student
See Page 3

See below
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USNSA To Hold Fall
Meeting at Kalamazoo
75 Expected to Attend

The University of Bolin ha$ ;l~rt't'(l
to grant a one-year fcllow~hip to
II Kalamal.oo College b'l'8clulltc for
till' IoChool vcar 1961-82. An ...
senior inlc'rl":!oled in being consi(i.

('nod for

~uch

an award should

conlad Dr. Richard T. St3\ig hnmediately.

American Goals to be
College Lecture Series
Dr. Taylor Begins

On :'\o"tmlx'r 4, 5 and 6, se\'cnt~- Ih('
_t ucltnh from nlcmiX'T '>C'hools of the
\lIdl[g.1I1 Rt:p;ioll of the "Mional Studen t
A\.OI:;,llion will Ined at Kalama7.oo CoIkg.· f(IT the ,mn"al filII ron(cr('n~.

.

"w~ college and uni\'crsity students
"Ill nl('t:t ;n workshops to discuss subjecb Itbout "hieh their schools have expre.M-"li ('Onl'('rn and interest. Several
"nrhh0l'~ for example will foclls on
'trt>n~tlu.· lIm~ , tU(icllt government. They
1' 111 rollCl'lltratc on the rdation of studen t governmcnt llnd 11\l' campi'S newspaiX'r, the ~copt' of student government,
(."01I,titlltion~, public relations, the repre..entati\{' functions, an(1 crellting aware-

~

·~A

..,."

TIort'e ~peci;\1 ",.orkshops will center
dldr talh on prl'<sing national and in!(mational prohlem~ which affect the
~f1ldCf,t and .. tah' 'lIpported collt>ge5 and
univcr"ties.
There \, il\ lK"

dhclI~<ions

on the For-

d~ 51udent Leade .....hil' Program, which
~i\ t>\ <;(;hol,lnhilh to foreign students.

Charle~ Orji, 'pt.'(;ial 'ludent at Kalama700 Co lle~e. 1\ one of the holders of

T./b

Goals of the American ~iety will be
the theme of the 1960·61 Kalamazoo Cole~l' le(1uf(' krie~, Dean Lloyd J. A,'crill
annouO("l'(I. TIw lI"t Il'Cturl' of the series \\ ill be tomorrow al 8:00 p.m.
Dean A\'tril1 t~plained that the incre;\~ing though tfulness and COIIC(;TIl being expre\scd about goah led to the
choice of this theme, In the hope that
the ~e ri ..s \1 ill colltrih"te toward a sense
of dir('(;tion and pt:r~pt'ct i l'e In IlI\der·
~ t andillg the l'aluC'i Oil I'hkh the AIll(·rican sodet y is ba5Ct:1.
The first l1t!dre~s will focus 011 Ihe
gell('ral problem of American goals. Six
succeeding ie t eu r~ ",HI «nter on one
a~pect of American life: minority ri ghts,
thl' ('(.'O.lOmv, ('(Iu("ntion, intl'rnational rt'->
lat iOn ~, SC'ic-;lC~ and technology, and s0cial wdf(lfe.
Dr. H ilroltl Tailor, fonl\cr preSident of
Sarah LmTencc, "ill k('vnote tbe seri es
tomorrow evening. Dr. 'Ta),lor receh·ed
his AS degre-e at tht Uniwl'$ity of Tor·
onto, and hh \lA a'lt! I'hD, degrees al
the UniWT\lt) of London,
Dr. Ta)lor Im~ wrlttcn on the goals of
American M)Cict). Dean A\'erill reported,
eritiching tile comentional culture that
'''pports conventional education. lie 15
concem e<1 with Ihe goals of ed ucat ion as
Ih..y reflect the Amtrican SOCiety,
Dr. tllth ... r e\.lm. fornu'r Librarian of
Congre~,
lind Director C('llcrnl of
U1\'ESCO II ill ' 1>I:ak 01'1. 27 on the goals
of th e Amerienn Socict ~ in foreign
Policy. Dr. E\'an~ i~ being brought to
the eanlpUS h~ th e I'hl Beta Kappa soeil't).
:-'ov, 21 ~ I r. J amc) Baldwi n, 1'IO\'eli.t,
will speak on minority rights,
Chid ('COllOllli,t for the COmmitt cc on
Economic DcI'elopl11('Ilt (CEO l, Dr.
F10yd Bond, ll iU .peak Dt>c. 8 on the
~oal) of th(" AmcricAn ~('ty in the

Semi-finalists fnr IIQmec:oming Qucc:n contest, Fin,,1 "oting to be annoulleed shortly. From left to right, lower, Marth a
Prete, Marion Banu'ter, Donna Reed, 8e\'erly Castle, )laurie Monihon; tOI), Jane Ayers, Penny Weid, Sara lIinsickler,
One of tht main problems to be dis- Cena Eld redge, and Ga)le Mitchell.
tll\'>('(1 i.. that of rahing the IIlt:mbenhip
of the NSA, 111ere are now 38J member
coH e~e~
and IIn i \'f~r,itil's representing
about one million ,tlldents throughout
the Unitt'tl Stnte" but this i ~ not a majori t ~ of ~chooh or )tu(ltnh.
of Ill(' affidavit.
on the eampu).
J I(m t"'cr Ihe rc peal did not pass both
nle US1\'SA i, an or!!:;mizalion con·
Gets $1,864,389 (Ients
College!> can al'(:ept or rdllSl', at thl'ir hnml'll(" tlf con!:rt'" this '>t'",ion. It is
trull t'tl t'Ompk1eh' b) ,(udt'nlS. The
\l ichi!!:,1Il oollegel> .md univer~ities own discretion, funds offered und ... r till,
the hope of all invoked in thh i~,ue that
l'nited Stah:~ is div ided into region~, and 'hould h;\\e ~nJJident funds during the
propam of fe<leral aid. TI'IOsc thnt n.::- , tudellts "ill I' rit(" letter\ to their COIIrepre\Cntative~ frOUI each regiou meet
commg acmlenlie )ear to aid stu(lents {,.'(·pt thf"'it' fu nds are fret' to adminbh'r
~resman exprel»in~ their opinions. Acti,e
once a \'ear for an Annual Summer Con· wi~hing to a('{luirc a \rational Defense
thC'>C loam as they wish.
, tudent Interl',t of this sort I'ill rIOt only
~~. . This Congres~ introdlllX:s and
Studcnt Ioall. COngn.... ~ has rect'ntl)
TI,e way thc program was origjnall~ be of hendlt tn the con!-fJ'cssman but it
pa,.... ~ bi1l~ and rMOlutions, al though
pa.''iCt'1 a ~uppk'llltnta l appropriation bill 'ict up, onl) ~tudetlts of superior ahill- will reaffirm ,tudellt concern on this
th("y haw control onl) over 1\'SA pro- hoo~ting total fwuh a\'ailablc for 'hehiti~s in 'lCienee and math were eligibl.· to h'lI('.
;«1,. Tll(" EXt'('1,ti"e Commilte-e. a P.1ft p:an col1ege~ to $1,864,389.
econom)'.
Ilppl~. The progrrun still gi\'es priority
A\ide frotl\ the h~ue~ io\'olvoo. Kal;lof tIll> U5XSA. cl>tabli.. lws polic~ for and
Dr. Haro ld lI unt, I'rof('\..or of EducaTIlis program 1'." initiated with the to thi~ t~pe of student, howe"er there
l.'Ulltrol) the USXSA.
ma7.oo Cnl1e~e now ha~ available aption at Han'nrd, 1' ,11 ~pcak on Coals in
pWPOM' of aiding n('('(ly ,tudents in w- are some loans rIOW gh'en In the a\ cragt'
pro~im;\ t t>1} $ 13,500 for ~tu{lent loans
(lLTing go\c rnmcnt loam lit 10" in terest ~tudent ,,110 d"lllon~tr:ltes his nCfll for
Edu('ation Jan. 5.
{luring tht' 1960·61 ~ear. Students arc
r.1te~ 10 help Ananet' thcLr t'OlIl'gl' <.'(hIC.l- \uch aid. Through the pr0CCS5 of appliThe Icctllrer~ nn the Coal~ in Science
l·Il(.~Jllra~('t1 to 1;\1.... a(h,lIItage of this lnan
tion.
cation the collegt' Illah.... a ",n'l'~ of the pro~mlll ' Jr. Simp"lII at the busine~~ and Tt'Ch.lOloR.' an(1 ~ial Welfare ha\e
Tllh \t'ar "ill be the third wa r Ihllt ,tlldents nCct:\.
uffi('C wtk·omn III ,tuden" who ar(" in- not} ct been IInno\mced.
Kalallla~oo College ha' partitipated in
Wlwll ~i gni 'lg for the loan, a ~t\ldcn t j('rc,t('(1 in (lr wo\L\d like to know more
thb program. In the 1);I't h\n ~e,' r\ h rcquill'(l to ~ipl ,)n oMh and affidavit. abollt the progr.ulI to contact him. He
forty loan~ from thiS fund hAV(' lIi(kd ' \11 - The oath i~ similar to tll11t rNI',ir('(1 II) fed, that ,tl,(lents thai hlln' n demon·
TIle Graduate I\ccord Examinativ1l\,
the Sdccthe Serl'ice S))tCIll. Jlowt'wr ,t r,llt,d lieI'd for the loans, con'ider the
r{'(luired of applil:anb for admiss ion to a
.11 tht' prescnt time, th e affidavit j~ all nfrad ivil i"u(' irr.:-k"ant ill ohtaining:
With a nam(' '>OlInding likc II tcle\'1~
number of graduatl' schools and by all
j"Lle of bipartisan d ispute. This ~\lm olle.
A BIllletin of lnfonllution (in "hith an IIlt"r, a congress committee on t'(l ucil.iOIl \Cien('(' fiction ~ho\\', the 1960 Homeil\tT('a,il\~ n ll mber of donors of gr3d uate
Dr. Bo)c1- lwwllllln ha\ u~e{l this \l'C.
coming d.lnCl', T"i1i!!ht Znn('. will he
fel!n\"hip~. "ill he offered in the 1\'a- applkation is "ht.:rled) providc~ ul'lai1( 1I0nai aid tried to pu~h through a n:peal
tur(' lIleth()(1 of teachin~ in Colombia.
of
reghtralion
an(1
a(lminht
raliOIl
!I~
"dl
tim).ll Pro~ram fl'lr Cr,lduale Sehool Sl'lhd d lit till' Cnllnt ~ Cenlt'r Imiiding, SMSollih Anu·rka. \\ here he found it quite
urda~, October 8, from 9- 12 1'.111. MU)le
f'(tioll to lx' {"'Ondlll"tro at e\alllination a~ ';'lmple que\lions, lmd may be ob,ul.'I.'(·"fu1.
ctntl:T\ throughout th{' {,.'OIIIII,,· II\"(" times tained fmlll Dr. Hightower. A complt,ted
\\ ill be pro\ idt"'! b) Johllll\ Harberd IIlId
111e 1lI,lin purpo\C (If hb lecture,. Dr. h i, oTl,hestra.
during the comin,!.; \ car. Educational applw;ltion 1ll1ht reach the ETS offiC(' at
Iknd-l1mnuan ob~er\'etl i, to IIli1ke ~tu
lea~t flftC('n tla\" beforl' the date of the
Tt)ting 5f!r....ice ha\ announced.
Bid~ will he nil \;Ilt, in W(·llCl, hall
(1";lt~ aware of the \aril'ty of devices
admllli~tratioll 'for I,hich the (:;llldidilte
onl~
lInlil October I at thr<-e <1olhlrs I'l'r
TIli) f.lll candidal<."\ llIa\ take the CRE
A program of weekly lingui~tics lee- th,lt a 1 .ln~uage (.10 u,e
is appl~ in~.
('Ouple. A('('Onling tu the dan~'(' comon Saturda\', Nonmber 19. III 1961.
turt'~ by Dr. I'Mer Bo)d-Bol'lllan ha~
,:tlamm'ltic;11 (~m('I.'ph.
mittee, ()(I ,ale~ \\111 be madl' aftcr Ihi~
the d~t~ a~e Janu.u}' 21, 'l arch 4, Apnl
been initiall'tl thh }l'"r in lieu of th('
[latf'.
..crond hour of the langua~e lab r('(ll1ir('(1
21, and Jllly 8. Dr. JlJ~mond Highto"cr, Dir('(;tor of tilt' Te~ting Program
nf all Arst ) car ~tudellb,
Ulllit' r the oirl'('tion of \iI'" Cella Eldilt Kalalllllzuo, aOllounttd that the tl'SIS
rich, the dccoratiom for Ihe dance will
Tll(" program is on a trial basis, :I'ld
will bt" adm inistered on the KabmaLOO
IIttualh be on a zodiae theme. There
it) l.'Ontinuation "ill (Icpend \lpon the
Collt'ge ellmplis i'\o\'embcr 19 and Janwill ~ J 1 large painting' of the 7.ooiae
In .\ r('('{'nt reheOlr'al, the College band rc\ponse of the ~Iud{'llb. Practical retIM\' 21.
Eaeh applicant i~ advised to tho ...· ih offi('('rs fnr the roming M!hool mits mu~t be ~hown in the ,peed with
<i~n, around the dllnce Hoor she went
i,uluire of the wad u3te ~chool of his H·ar.
which ~tudent~ ma~ter the particular lan- Honorary Society Holds on to ~).
dlOit'f' whith of the e~aminations he . Elt't'i<.'tI to thc pn',it\{'ne) "a, Bnn guage they ;lTl' ~tudyin~.
Bid, will fllllnw the \.II1IC ~encral p~t
Tea for Frosh Women
,hould t,tk(" Jllld 011 "hkh dates. Ap- Hooker, a wphomore hMiton(" pl a~H;
Irm ("I\\lllllentNI \Ii,,, l\i1ro n Clnmp,
plimnt, for wtlduatl' 'ehool fellowships and the VIC('- I'resident i~ !;"hlrinl'l plnn·r
Ti\(' K.I1.lIl1amo College Chapter of AI- there Iking 12 ,t} lcs of hid, l'at-h oonart often lI,knl to hike the dc~ignat('<1 ex- Jad; Beukema, ~ho II wphomorc. FH')bphil 1...11lId:1 Ddta. national Fre,hnl~'n tftin i n~ tilt' .. i/.:II or figuT!' of a IlltJnth,
llmillation\ in the f,lll lltimini,tmtioll.
\\Olll(.'11 honorA" 'l(lCicty. will hold a tea 'nl(: hiel\ "ill lx' IO"Htl'd 011 1\ huge wll!;d
man JftlliC(' \ri1~on (ohne) Is Sl'(;r~t n ry,
ilt the dilllce, "hne uley will be pickrtl
Appe<lrin~ in the Seplt.:mlx'r 21 b,u{' 11\ \\clltos Pllrlo. O(:toix'r 2.
Thl' C HE tl'\h olfcn·d ill tht"l' nation- Ubrnrian i~ Sophomort' Clarlneth! Bob
I'idl, prognun, indllde II lest of gcneral Ta) Ivr, and 1I.'lId Dr um 'Injord!t' Elaine of the INDEX was a photo~raph of new
All Fn"hm('" wom('11 Me conlialh in- up.
f;lcu1tv ml'mber~ with Dr. Hicks. \\'(, \ it("(1 to ntt('nd tl\(' rl'('('ption "hid; \\ in
'<'hol'htit' lIhlUt\, and a(kmee level tcsts Coff will lI!;"t as l'OO rdinato r.
TIl(' dance it,df \,,11 ('Ontain the n'·
nf lll"hlew'ml'nt' in ~htC('n different sub·
nib )ear'~ b.1nd, ill ~pitt of ih thin n'gr.. ! that no credils we re giH'n to til(' be held III thd r hOllOr. TIle pllrpose is WJlar features that t)pify 'Ul'll lIolllej<-d m.1l1l'r fklck According to ETS, ranks, h planning <L full !>(.·ht'tluk of a('" Kal:UllHZOO GAZEllE \\ hich pro\,ided to acquaint the IIl' W studcnts with the comin~ fe~li\'itie~: a Cran{l March for
l-andldat~"
.In' p<:nllitled to take the Uvitif"'i, includin,!.; a 1I0mC<.'Ommg pro- u~ \\ 11h t1le photo~nlph, and \1 e would o;O(:it'tv\ !!:oah an(1 activitie~.
Fonnal the queen, rcfrc<.hment~, and a non"ptitudt' Tt"t and lor OIl(" of the Ad· gram and 'W'vcral conccrts thronghout like to thallI. that nt'\lspapt:r for it~ ill\'itation~ to thc tea will be 'it'nt I'ithin gnnnasilllll odor, commented Adrienne
\ an(('(1 T c\b.
th .. l«')mill~ ~.'.u, .1({1lrdln~ to the officrr... M::r\'iee~.
the week.
Uartl, publieil) director.
tJIt''IC
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Letters Need Names
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Academic Dress Ages Old

D

Ed. '\01.. : Wl' ('f\~'Ourage the readers
or thi> p;tJK'r 10 r('II('t to Ihe l-dilori .• I\ and
all~ olh"r u~pl'ct of the pnper, or 10 an,1
,itualiun on the campm through !ctt('r)
f() Ihe {>(!iIOr.

Yet Continually In Style

I'uhlbhctl cvcry \\'t'<lnewtly by the student body of Kul"ItlM.oo Colle~e

It b our policy, hOweH'r. to rdu)e
publication of any leiter th:lt h not

Robes Have Changed

Editors in Chief

Curol Dt.'lmiJ, Mephel1 Ferrara

'i~n~-d. We will, of COII"e, withholcl thc
TholllllS Nelljhar printing of a 'ignature If 'i() rt'fl"t'\IL'!:I,
\'nll<'Y II n)'llen This we('k we rceeiH'd a ICllt'r that we
would 1,1.:(' to prml; we hop£' that Ihl'
R~l y Bo)lali
"filer will i<i('nlify hirmdf 1>0 that the
.. David KC'ener letler call appeur oe,~t week,
We alik Ihal all 1L't1t·,-.; he IYP'-'\lTitten
Dr. Waller Waring
and dOllbl(' spact:d. If a Irller b more
Ihan J50 words, we r""'·r.-e the ri~hl
10 cuI al ollr dbctdion,

NewJ Edilor
Feature Edilor
Sports Edilor ._
Bu) iue.n Manager
Fllcult~·

\d, i:.or

Once Again.

• •

W e Icol/lel like to express our (lppreciatioll to Deall Averill for the
"lallllillg of a clllIpel program OI/(l et;cllillg It'ctllre series thai promis('s,
fur Ihe IIIOSt part, to be thought-provoking allci iI/tereslillg.

Senate Reports
hy IHCIIARD HUDSON, AA\'P

Index Announces
Column on Senate

Campus Must Discuss
Honor System Completely

Thi$ is the flr~t in n «'rie, of articles
to help make the stu(\pnl hod)
lor IIplwlt/illg fIle standards of his college is the basic (I"C~'tiOIl olle 1I\\arc of the dcl"'1tC~ and act ions of the
musf ollsu.:cr ill cOllsiderillg (/11 hOllor systCIII,
Student Senat\-. Lust }l"lIr it wa~ thl'
JIII/Jlicit ill IMs (/uesl;OIl (Ire Ilwny other IJroblcms; wlta l (egree
I
v / ('u,tomary practice of Iho: INDEX 10

Tile ex/cui /0 which the il1dividual sllldcIII should be responsible

reslJOllsibilily, for example, does the silicic", (lelu(/lfy U'lmt? I/ave his
actions in tile ptlst indicated the lIIalurity Ill'cessary for respollsi/J ie
decisions and actions? Are his vailles mul atti/tlclt's Sf/ell tlwt fw can
accepl the terms on Ichich all honor syslem III11s1 be i)llScd, If llOt, is
Ihere somethillg inherenl in 1I system, or the IJrcporatioll of a slue/enl
lor (I systelll, IlllIt u,:ill (liter his vailles? In {/II honor system workable or
desiraf)le if only a lJIajority of Ihe stlldenls will accept the responsibilily?
Mcmbers of the Senate, judif.:i(ll COflllcil, (lnd otl'cr orl!,lIni::.lltions
flrC nou: $criously and thoughtfully considerillg some of th('$C lmel other
problems i",;o/r;cd ill an honor syslem, H'e feel tllal the growing illIcrest makes tltis editorial appropriate at tI,is tillle. (lrul tOO writc it lI:ilh
two gOllI$ ill millt/: 1) to pOillt Ollt how u:e think If/C aiJovc qllcstiol/$
(Ire (lnsu:ered in tcrms of Kairmlll;:'()o Collegc. (//l(/ 2) 10 "r~(' 1I11 stllr/ellts
to bccollle ClWMC of the problems involved in adoptillg l/II hOllor syslelll.
,HI Ih(/t more than superficial dist,'lIssiOIiS ClIlI IJl' licit/ (II coming fire.
sides, society meetings. (Inc/ (II other places Idlcre this issllc 1I: i11 be
('ollsiden,d.
Th e firsl qllcsliollS- wlwi degree 0/ resl)(J/lsibility does Ihe sill(Iellt (lci/Illlly want, (/lui (Ire his v(//lles slIch tllal Ill' ('(III (lCCl'pl Ihe
terms 011 which (Ill I'ollor system is based, becollle, ill eRect, lite qll('sliOlI, 1I;lllItlYIJe of l'Ollor system will the sillr/elli ae/opl. Essl'lIfiaUy (IS Iws

d('~it,Tfled

publi~h Ihe minutes or a conclen~ation
Iherl'Of for each of Ihe Sl'nalc's .... cekl)
nl('('tin~~, A~ a ~upplcmcnl to thi~, i,~uo:~ \H'TC also debaled und disclls\Cd
through a qlTict~ of othcr mean.~; ,Irlidt·~, etIitoritlI, :md lelh:n 10 the ('(litor.
1111'f't' ncver ha~ been, howe\'er, a colunln devoled spedfic,ll!\ to the:.c i~su('\.
\\\. (If the !;"'DEX ft't'l thai ,1 more roll!>tructi\'e and infonllati\e coverage could
1-..., ~ainoo throu~h stich a colu mn. In
onli'r to han' 1111 informCtl vii'W prt'.
"'nlcd. the column mmt, of ~'OlIr\('. be
writ«'ll by 'Ollll'lJlll' in din'Cl mntact
"ith Sena\l" affairs, ~el it nlx.d nol !II,
w:ln he don .... h~ !II(' 'llJlle pen>(lll.

The ooll1mn. we f("{'l. dlk, not alwa)s
Im\'f' to funclion a~ a report of Ihat
\Ihidl IHI~ p,a~'l'd d\1rin~ a S('nat(' ml-elin~, hili may and ~hould l.'On,i(lt'r otlwr
an',I' ~uo:h a~ tht' philo~oph~ of 'lu~I~'l1t

been I'oillied out, there lire Ilt'O types of SYS/{'IIIS,' On(' ill wltich tl,(' St ll- ~o\'{'rnmenl, lilt, ,Iudl'nt ~o\'Crnmf'nt in
dC1I1 is rl'sl)()nsible olily for I/is 0It;1I lletiollS ("J IIlII)c "dtl,cr ~ivcll 1I0r ii, rdatinn to olher ~overnnj{>ntl,1 bvtlie,
r('('eiccd help"), IIwl the type in It'hiel, Ihe studenl is rcspollsible for on a collejtt' camp"'. and oth<'r numt'roll'
others as tcdl ("I hove neither gicen IIor rcceiued I,l'l,), IlOr harc I seen aT(',h \\hieh nero ddlnilion and d.lrin(//Iyone gire Or rcceice help"),
~'ation if we ilrt' 10 function efft"Clhcl~',
\\ 'c IlIlLe IIllule '10 sciclltifil': sfudy 0/ tile c(llue~' of Ka/rllllll::.oo ColLar~l'h a~ il (("lilt of Ill(' prt'-"('hool
le:!(' silldcllls; u;e will risk the (lccuslItioll of I!,(,'l(,>ra/i.:atioll, I101(.'(,l:er,
to stall' tlUlt u:(' beliece most stlldellt$ here u,:vuld fintl 11,(, system i/l
u:hic!, olle is rcspo'lsible for others completdy IIllaccepl(/IJle. It is
notllilll!, Ill'll; fo IJOitlt 0111 thai most of liS seem 10 beliece tiwi loyalty
to Ihe frielld, u;hit-II tcould forbid relJorling IIiIll, is lite sll/Jrcllle I)irlll('.
... Iity or Ioyo IIy 10 II{'
I ~ro1l1J (oes
I
i\P}J(lf(,IIt IY (/ S{'IIse 0 / respOl/.Slui
11of
I (onllS,
I
c'_dsf. This has beell rcee(llea more rlUIII OIiCC ill 11('
/ or CXlIIlIl) Ie,
whell a l'OIl11se/or or 1}foc:tor, ill fllfp/lill:f. his I'csl'fIIlsiIJifity, relJorl('ti
S(}III(>(lIle who happclled 10 be rollter popular alld (IS a l'eslIll, Ille ('01111selOI' was socitllly (lsimcized.
'Fe wOllltl /lIIIS sllgge8t tlwl (/ Selwtc II()Uor ,~yst(>m COllllllill('('
I
I
J;
k IlOW 111111'II res1}Ollsi),
I TIly
lie sll/(I'>III )ot/y ill gelleral IIII/S[ I,rsl
(IS'
dol'S tIl(' stlldCltt WlIlJl lIlld to what degree williI(' accept rcsl'fJllsi"ifily,
If ollr g,elleroli:'lItiOIJS (ll)o(;e is f01ll1l1 (It this fim£' 10 Iw (IcC/mIle. dOt'S it
1I1l'(/II tlUlI (III hOllor sySft'lil in IL'llk" tIll! stud{'lIt is respollsible for Mm· IlIIIL'or k'llV'-Ie III
. II1(' / II I lire.' [ S I., POSSI)
·,1(' - or (e~'lm)
I · II('
~'(' 1/ alld ot IIl'rs IS
I
I
I
- tlwi (/ lIif!, ler "loyalty' amI sCllse of re~pom,i)i ily to I Ie ~rollP C(lll

,,"eI

"

be lil't'e/opC'd?
T/I(' lI('xl qlleslioll - hacc fhe actiOlIS of the S1mlcllt:s ill till' IXlst
indicatcd ,he malurity lIeecssory for tile resl)On~ilJility implicit in (III
1t00lOr sYS[('/IJ - u'e ask u:ith $Ollle hesif{llitm, (Jill' rc/lI('twl('(' {Irises
/roll1 Ilco ClImes,' 1) becatlse tllae lIr('. obt:ioll~/y. tu'O (IUSlrers _ sllld('lIt~, (It lim('s ha(;e reLealed res}Jcmsible mill m(lfllrc (I('lioll (the l.il!-Ilf
scholars, for e:ellll/ple) ami (II ofhcr times lUlU' llc/ec/ irre~pollSibly
(lm'llkin:.! illto \\'clles mJ(1 /1I{lillfllillillg IIml it iSII'/ seriol/.\' as "lIIlllly
do il"}, 2/ because ICC' mllst (J!;k if lIIl indictlliOIl of 1I1l11,m' (letioll ill III('
pasl j,\ (I IIr(,-reqllisite for adoptinft. all IUlllor ~y51('m,
The arglllll('III 011 olle hl/Ilri is !lwf (I sll/dl'lIt sll(mld 110/ e,\'1'('('/ 10
hi' lumt/C'd Ihe {!.f(,lIl frecdom (/IU/ resllt)llsibility of (//1 hOI/or '~!JSI(,III if
he has 1101 actl'lf with mOlllrily ill his pres£'111 sill/aliOlI 0" II/(' oilier
h(lIId, olle mighl asserl tlwt tlte oe/llms of tf'e Sllll/('III ill (J Sifllatioll
It'herc lu' is firmly guided by rilles alld proc.·lors ('(/IIIlOt Idlll r(/Iidily
IJe used (IS all illdicator of hOlt' he might lIel IdlCII ('lItrt/,\Ied lcit" respollsibilily.

~tl1-

by \lAllA ZADIN'S
The hi.tory of acadL'mic dre)s readies
ba('k llI;1n) ('enturie>. The olde)t )talute
jtuv('rnint; aCil,kmic dr('~) goes ba('k to
13:21, whl'n Ill(' Uni\'cr)it), of Coilllbra
r('(]uirNI Ihal all "Ductor~, Licenliat('S,
'illd Ibdlt'lor," wear gown~. In England
rt'l:;ul,lIioll' t'Onet.·rning academic dn'\)
I1PI ..... '\rCtI in the M'COnd half of th(' 14tJI
t"·I1I1I(\'.

0 .. \ht\, 16, 1895, al Columbia l'nia conf('rence of r('jlH">('n lalh'cs of
Iht' ,l:ol'{'I'fllng hoard~ of var ious Amen('all in.titliliom \\,I~ hdd to cstahli~h a
wilnhle rodt, of a('ademi(' W-I$S for Ihe
college, a'ld Ulli\<('r..itic~ of the Unitt...1
SUI('\.
'1111' t'O<.le pre:.crihed at Ihi.!. datt' r('nl,linl·t! l11 wha ngl'!:l until 193:2, ..-ht'n the
American Coun('il on Education author.
\o:r~'t>,

in'(i the appointment of n ("Ommittee to
look inlo r('\,(\IOIh, if ~lld\ revbions were
found to be dc,;mbt('. 111is committee
r('\'icII('d thl;" ,ituation lind approved a
lwe for :lct\{\l'mic costumes that hlh
IJ.cCII In (>lrl'(-I ,inc<: th:1! year.
A Commitlre on Academic CoSilllll{"'
Rnd Cerelllonie~. appoinled b~ Ihe Ann::ri('.m COllndl on E(lucalion in 1959, t1l!;ain
revi("\\ed tile t'Ostume codc and made

\l;'ll'ral 'i~lI;neant chan~('s. The commilII.... \'ol~xl llI"lIlilllou,l~ that "th(' appro\t.-d dMn~es in academk CO~llIme
,hollid appl~· onl) 10 ,utides manufacl_
Utt-d aftl'r puhik(ltiou of the revised
~'(I(le in the 'prini( of 1960, and Ihal all
artid('~ in t·,i\lenl'(' al that tim(' "llkh
1llN"1 th" re..luir(,lll('nh of Ihe 1931 code
may approprinteh he \I~ed a, lOll!!: a~
Ihe~ ,Irt· in ,l:ood condilion."
111(' dl"i~n of Ill<' h,1ehdor\ and doctor\ ,l(own~ remain, IInt·h:m~cd. 1I0w1'1'('(. a rl'<.'Olllml'nrlation has he!'n mado:
thai Ihe ma'lt-r\ ~O\I n bl' manllfadmNI
Ilith II full-Jength \Ic~'\'c.
TIll'rt, ute III 1)(' '\0 Irimming, on the
h.ldwlur\ or Illa,"'r" ~own~. For Ihe
d!)~,t"r\ dL'grl'f', Ill(' gU\\1l h to hI' faced
(lown tilt' fmnt I,ilh black "I'I\'('t wilh
tllrl'(' har> of lIlt' ,am(' acro.s the ,It'I;,,t,,;
or tht,,(, fadn~, 1In(1 ~'ros,har, may 1..... of
\('!vN of th(' ~'OI(jr c1htinclil'(~ nf the
\II))j<'('1
10 II hkh
tilt' "ilh
dcltree
thm
agl'l't:'injt
111 color
Ihe f'l'rtain',
binding

or t'(h~in.c: IIf thl' hood appm,Iriale to the
p.1rlkuhu dll('tor's dt.gre.." in t',cr. in.
\I,UJu:.
For all <I~'ad{'lllic purpo~e<;.
trimm;,I,I:' uf J,l(-tor'~ !!;o\\n,.

indudin~
ed~ing (If

-~_~_~_

!o:ad('"hip conferf'nre. wc fel'l Ihal
dl'nl It';lder'> n"" ha\t' 1l111rl\ 'ilal h'lIl',
dt.'t'pl~' impb'iIl'.J in thdr mill(l~ Wt'
Ihink thai Ihere i, a nl.t'll for l'\pn'"hm
Ilf IhcM' idea,. and therefurf' lIlt' t',lmpII\
lead(·r\ .... iIl follow thi' introdlldvr, ,Irtid" wilh con,trudiH' anrl infonnati"e

a",-...:ialt-d "Ith the difT('rl'nt ,ubJl'ct>; :\re
a\ fullmH:
\griwllllrf' \lllin'
Art,. Ld!t'r" lIulII,lIliti(" _ \\'hil('
COr1lnl1'n..... A~...'Uulll.lIlC\. Bu,ioe,,_Drail
1:>t·IlIi-tn. Lihl'
.
E('onomil"
- Co)lpt:'r
I
E( Il(';tlion _ Lighl hlll'\ it'll , 1111 tho~c i"Qlh.
r:"";iIlCl'ril1g _ Onll1~l'
In do~ing. 'H' would likf' to t<lIIpll("il.l' Fine Ilrh. inti ardlitl'Ctnrl' _ Bmwn
til(' i,waluable opporlunil\ that Ih!~ ('01_ Vort"tr~ _ n,,\,(.t
ullin c:all off"r. nul onl~ a, n dwnnd ror JOI,rnali\lll- Crilll'on
t'\pr""ioll, bUI :11,0 0, 11 t(lul fur con- 1..(1,
l .ihrar\' I'lIrplt·
Sl'il'n~'t'- [.elllOIl
\'t'~inL: information ah01l1 11](' i"u~". \l1'!:lkin(' GrN'n
Furtl,.·rmure. we flx.1 thl' t'OllImn will \lu,it. I'ink
;tid in Ihe d'lrific.ltion of 1ll;\11~- (,f tht. '\ur,ing _ ApriL.,t
idl"" "hkh han. 1)I,'('n l'Ullll',tl'(\ alld Or.llon _ Sil\t'r (;ra\
Phanll<l('\' 011",
llli_lInd. r,lood for '>Gmf' lillit', To thnt' l'hilo",,)Il\
Darl ,,'ft.t'!l
bin.

rtln~'ilti"n

~rt'('n

eo.li-. \\" r('\pt'Clflllh dnlk.lle Ihi, l,)I- l'Il\',k,,1
_ S,I!!;I'
limn.
l'IIMil. Admim,lr.ltion Pt,O]t'<lCk hhl('

olily u majority of lite .\'Illdellt~ Icill ocet'llf it - IfC It.'OlIM mlSlc('r tlwt
II/{, pre$e'll system of (,lIforcin:.! ('ol/('g(' stlllltlllrcls ('('rfailily fails (/1
mOllY pOillt,~, ml(l thus i/ is u.'ort/lIt·hilc to illl'e~tigafe and ct'a/rUlte Ille
pos.~iblc eDccticC'IIess of (III hOllor ~'ysf(,lII_ \\'Ollltl (III llOlior syslem
prOLe to be morc prflelic(ll ill lerms of /I/(/ill/('I/(Illce of Col/ege sf(lllliards
- (J('(lc/emic. sodal, II/(}rol- lIml rcol/ld il be ilion' (,lllldIlC[it;e to Ille
der:l'IopmclIl of clwrtJ('la w/(I (lCcepfrmc£' of reslJolISibilily Ily the illdit'i(hw! tll(lll tI,(' systelll IInd£'r (cl,il'II lite Colll'{!(, 1I0lL' operates?
\\ 'c hope t"(li If,(' '/!If'slioIlS lIml pOillls mis('r! ill this cditol'ial !t'ilf
/)(' disctlssed (111(1 debated ill letters 10 tlte editor. ill a Senale Itollor
syslems (.'olllmillee, (II f{{CIIlty presitles, ill dorm coullcils, lind (It sOcidy
mel'lings. \I'e lire SlIre thai it is ollly fIIrOIl:!'1 C(//IIP"s-lL'ide discussioll (IIul illierest Ihnl lmy kind of (/II IWllor system ('llll er:er become
To the laSI quesitcm - is all hOllor system It'Orlwbll' or dCsirab/e if (l rCCllity at Kal(/III(J~o Col/('~l'.
_ C.D.

Public he,llth - S;~lmoll Pinl.
,scicnce - (;()IJL'1l }'1'1I011'
Social Work - Cilron
'nl('()Ju~) _ Starkl
VL'I(,TIIHl r\' Scie'ICt· - era\'
Th(' hOOt:h ,In' to u... ·linCtI
l,Hit-ial t'Olor or ~'I)loh of the collrgl' l'OlI(orrillg Ihe dcgfL'c, Tht hindlllg or
l-dglng of lIlt' hood i,~ to he of "civet or
\(·kctern. 1"\1. Iltr(.... and 6\,(' illdl(,) in
\\'i(llh for the bach('lor·$. ma\ll.'r's and
doclor\ tic,l:fl'eS re~pccl;'cl~
The color
of Ih., hmdin~ shOilld IJl' dislmcti\'e of
the ,,'hJttl to "hid, tht, de~r~ pt'Tlain,.
111e Academic Co)lume Co(\(' pt.'rmit)
<I {('II e_~repliom_ Among Ihese arc
1. ~"'ml)('T\ of the go\wnill,ll hody of
a coll('gL' or unh'f'r~it). and thcy
onl), Hr<' counled l'lll illtx! 10 wear
doc'lor\ .c:o\\'n~ (with black \'Clvel),
),ul Ihei r hood~ mal 0... only Iho\('
of dcgrer~ aCluully Iwlrl
th('
"L'arer\ or tl,o~c c<'J>eCially preli('ril K'{1 for tlwlIl h}' Ihe in,lil\lIion,
2. Thc chid IIUl r.,hul1 mav wear a
sl~lally dt'sign('d co~tll ll W ap_
provt'd by hIs !n~liluli(lli .
3, P('r>;Om whn hold dcgn.'Cs from
fon·igll UIl!Vl.'rsit i.·\ ma), wca r Ihl'
clllire aJlpropriilte uClldemic: ('("_
IlllllC, inclu<ling cap. gown, aud
hood.
( InlOrll1'llion (Imwn from Ih(' "Ac:adcmic
Costlllll(' C,(}(lt· and Ct·!t1110ll\ Cuide,"

il,

1960 ).

( INDEX to LEISURE )
by Wolden Hayeott
A nolt' on \\UlllII('r mm-it·s 1I1''\:1 Wt-r!':'
A nell ,how nm~ at Iht' ~Inte Ihmllgil
Salur(I.'.I, Ilfg" l';m(· ~Iar\ tht' old II!;I'_
It.'r him,df, Bing Cru~b\'. Two 1~,(,lIa~t'
,II'" 'huring tht· hill with him an' Fllbian
(st'rt'am!) and T uestbr \\·l'hl. N'C-\t:lt
tilt' Slat!' r~ ollolht:r 1I0h wOUll dnuna,
AI/ tllf' Pint' l'Ollllg Callnil~(lf$. This onl'
,lars '\'atnlil' \\00<1 and Rtlu.:rt \Vagll~'1'
\\ald1 fur 1'''e Dark lit '''e 7'0/1 vf fh('
Stllrs ;llld Curry 011 \'u",e !ali'r thi,
lllonth.
Afler each "ae.llion, I hrin~ .1011 rc\-i~'''s of Ihe l'IlI~'rlllillltll'nl I l'tljort't:l, or
\ufTt:r('(1 Ihroll~lr. aw,w Irom "K". TIli~
li\~1 mllllllt'r W]lS ~~nt in Ihe n'~~ed
\\-e,t. \\1l\'rL' hoi hill. of South Dal.:ota
and Colorado we((' pt.·PI>t:rt-d wilh prodllcli,'n, of all kind\,
TIlt' Black lI ill, pro\idr J\ meril-a Ililh
ih .mn J>lI"ion 1't.I~. UnfortUll1ltt:h. il
\I"~ tril(' and Ovcr-al-t('(1.
If }oU lil.,
If) )t'C TlIln-prufe"ional ador, w.llld('r
:.huul a ~mlt''flue ,tage, n':,ding \llIldr~
bihlical phrn~~,. '011 \\'ollid Imve enjo}t-d
Ihh protludioll.
Alw hiddt'n in thL' mid,t of the HI",k
H ilh i, th(' B1a~l 1I!11~ ptl~homc. A
eolll:J.:iate \l'nl"re, thl' Blatl Hills rla~
h()ml' prt"t'lits the 1I~lInJ lIIils())l {'ntprl'linnlt'nl fllutld in 1lI0,t of (lllr ~"nlmt'r
Ill('aln"
I 'ilW '\/~\'('r Roherls. II play
II ith :1 1'101 \.() ~hallm, th'lt onl~ Ihe good
ch.lr,lt'lt·r llclinj.! mad~' the e"I'llin,g: worlh_
whil l ·.
The I~"t Ii,,!, f'n"'riailllll('ni in tho:
mad.. l!ill, i\ pro\id,-d h\" Ih~' natil'l'~.
"111(' Indium 'Ire t'nh'rt'linin~ "hcll (Irunl.:
'11'-0 Ii\'·hon !Iud t'{)W I'IC)\\, TIle In(liUll\ d.mCt'~ ar(' ocl'a'ioll.llly t1ulhf'nli('
nnd more Oflcn f>l.loCinalin,l;, The 1)t,'~1
,how of Iht' )ultllllf'r ";1\ Ill(' col(lrful
wl('('lioo nr Amt'rica\ caudi(l.ltr for \fi'~
l'ni\er'>(' (It Mounl lIu,hmort'. The anIk~ of till' 1I101111l.1ill ,L:0;lh liwrt' topprd
off n plt'a"urahlt' trip tn thl' matl lIilk
Enl"rt.linlll('l1l in III(' Rod\" Hill, '1,1~
('('llIt'T{xl abolll Ilnllldl'r, Col<lr.ld(l_
hnuw uf thl' Un;"'''lt\ III r:ol(lnl~lo lind
lIlt' ,ubsuipli,)n d~'partnlt'nt of ""gilt'
\1(lg;(1ine. 11111 10 Ill{'ntion tilt' '!llionaJ
Burmu of Standllnk IIl'rl' jl('rforlll('r,
fmm ,Ill II\l'r till' ('(\lIntn gu\'{' all 1}IJl"
of 1ll('IlH)T(lblt- pl'rfonnann'~,

I'orl'mo" ill Ill\ mInd r. Ih~· C"lor:ldo
Shakf"I-""'lr(' Fl·~ti\'tli. llli> IOtlk )lJ'll~'
in a >if>n"-'>{'(lted ollt<1r)()r thl'atl'r Sil ...lltxl
in till' Illiddll' (If the l'niH'r,it\' of Colorado campt", I II're t'(lIMcilv ('~owd\. pro\ itll'l,l "ith (lI,hium, flOt l ....1 to ~('C
Slhlh"['H.',lh'. and OCt"I'i<'JnaJJ~ EdlO Ill.
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Belgian Congo Rise to Independence
Judged Most Extraordinary Event
Foreign Student
Gives Views
On Congo Crisis
by C IIARLES CII UKS on}1
1960 i~ the }ear of African liberation
frOfll l'Olonlal dictator,hips. B~· tht' end
of th(, ~t'.lr, the total numbe r of indepclKlcntAfriean COlll1tries will riSE' to 28,
thu, f!1\mg Ihl' Afril-an b)(J(' the lar,ge51
volin/!; ,group in Iht' Unitl-d ~llIiom. Per~
hap' Iht· lIlo,t I'\trllordinar} ('\(,l1t of all.
which ,·irtuall) no one would have foreca~t e\'ell tlm..-e ~ears ago. is the achic\·cnlcnt of hull·pcndence b~ thc Bdgia n
Congo.
Selgium h.ld alwap prided hl'r ..... lf on
:1 oolonial doctrine In which its spokesman d("'crilx'(l ,I, "palienl impc.·rialhm".
When do ..d} t·~amin('(1 i~ r{'ally 1\ \Ophi$trl·, I bclil'n', {.'On(.~'u l mg the lack of any
lo~,g·rHngl.' progrllIll al all. TIle Belgians
op~·rat ed und,·r the comfortttble as~ump
tion th:lt the Congo would renillin under
htr rolonla l IIpprl's~ion for another two
or tlmO(' hundr~l year~, and pTllctieal
mindt'(l pNlple ~lW little value in a.nlidpa.h nJ.: <:Illlnge which "l,...~llt'(l '0 di,tant.
In rcalill, (.",Ionhl .. rult-d the Conl(o for
only ei,::ht\-two ) tars. During their rule.
f'\e!nentllT\ M.·IUlOls. hi~h schoob, am.! :l
unil·er,it\ were built - till'se principally
fOf Iklgian dlildren. TIle Congolese
h,,,·c hct>n almost complt'tcl~ uneducated: they have ftw ('(llle~e graduat~,
few {Iodor~, few law)(·r,. TIlc fir,t Con ..
1!01t~, nniH'r .. it~ wadu3tc did not reCt.·i,e hh tlil'lolll'l until 1955. The '«'("ond rl'rtin-d hi, m 1959, (lnd h now pur·
Sllinfl Wllduntt ~tud> in the l;nit('(1
Slates.
Thc initial articul.llion of Cont:olest'
n.'tioll.1](~m did nOI .1plWar until' 1956,
v.h tn a gronp ()f Clllholic African inlelI'~h",l, hrouflht out a mnnifc~to in Iheir
pnhlknti(ln, "Afrk.1ll (',(lmdl'n('t.'''. ShorlI) then'aftl'r nnnth cr "H"lifl'~to was
v.rill,·n, thh timl' IlY n grQllp knowl) ns
Ab.!ko, n body kd b.1 Jo~cph KlIsavuiJu
Ilild COlllPOM.-d of IIll·rnix.'rs nf the KikonJ.:o trihe, TIlis W.I., a sWef'ping political plalfonn dcmanding immediate indcpcnden('(', natirm"li7~ltion of Cont:o indUltrle~, :lnd til(' d('p,uturl' of Eur~p"'l1n~
from Ihe Cont:o. K,,,:tvulm made a seriou~ lllhl"h·, hc or~oniZl-d hi~ party on
tribal h,ll,(',. C(Jn ......'(luentl~. the P.lrt}·
~mne unpopu l;tr nu\ol1~ other Cont:oIt'\C tribc~. Ka,a\llhu .,uhsNJuenth· retrt-atl,(\ frolll the last two point, of the
manue"to, hut maint,line<l tilt' (Il'mand
for independ('Il('C of lht' Con~o.
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In 1957, the fir~t tltrrid ge,h u·e "a'
made by the BclAi,m~ townrd~ African
~el f·ru l e municipl_I : d~-eUou) wt:rc permitted in Ihree citil'~ of Leopold\"illc, EH~,.. hdh\"ille, Mel Stanley,'ille.
To their
'''rpri ....· and alarm, Ihe doci1l' admini~t ra _
tion Ii,h lo,t 11l'.1\ ih tn militllnt nalionalhh. 1958 ~Il" 71 gradu;11 mourrting
of t(,lI)ion, "hidl on J ,mu,lr~ 4, 1959.
culminated III u~l} rut~' rioh in lA.'opoldville, III which !Oc\"Cr'....1 Ihousand were
killed. Theo.e rioh, trigger('(1 b\ a wlIlIl
ineidf'(11 were definitely not the re~pon
Sibilit~ of the nation.lii~t 1f".l(I.~n. The}
"ere, ho"cn", Ilnti-Europ.'an in impul'>(',
and ,,\;l,,~ Bdgian' 10,1 Illeir I I~(."". ~ ine
da}, later, KinJ!.: Badnukun of Bdgiu m
madt· a dramatic rOYll1 dl'(.'larlllton, in
which indl·pendcn(.'C "a~ promised to the
Belgilln Con!:o. '1111' king 1~lIrn('(1 Ihe
Belgian offidll l ~ l1!:ainst creating unolll('r
Algeria in Central Africa.
Howe,·er. the opliml~m which follo\\"('(1
Ihis promi,e lI"a~ <;oon di.I'ipatl'(l, o~ the
Bt:1gillm init i!lIt'(1 1I 'er ie~ of extremel y
eaul ious lran .. it inmrl blul'prints without
con,ulting AfrkHll opiniou. TIll' growillg
su~pie ioll that the colonlalbts were sa(.'O n~u1ting African opininn.
The f(rnwbotaging the inde pl.'ndenCt' promi,e re·
~ulted in the organlz.lIion of II cidl diso1x-<iienCt' campaign h~ "atriC'<' Lumll nl1>.1 11 32 ) ear old e~-p(ht offiC'\.' dcrl;,
Lumumha al"'(·\l'!.'d K:I-:l\ubu of con~pir
ing wilh the Bcll(ian~ 10 (.'Olltillue their
colouial didalo,..,hip. Lumumba.. a nl'W
figure 011 the political <,('('11(', fonllt'd Ihe
Movemcnt of "\allonal Congnl ~, Ihe
onl\" Ilalionall~ orj:!ani7.t'(1 I);lrl~
Thh
bolh oppo~ Ka~l\'Ut.U IlIltlllfft r('(1 po..ili\e resi .. tanco' 10 Rd,\(ium. Hl' W!I~ 1I10re
""p lamie than KO~(I\'\lh\l and l)l:lh;r reprl"ol'uled Ihe a~piratiolls of the Congo!(''K'. with whom he b e.~trelllcly popular. The Iklgian~, (\hlru,UnA hh volalilt, tCIUIx:ramclll and rlldie.l1 nalionalislll,
touk up the ehal1enAe and impri';One<1
him. lIi ~ imprl-;()nn1('nt won hilll th('
I-,'Te,lt '~mp;!Ih ~ of hi .. (.'O lmtn·mcrr. Tltl'
BcI ~inn." flle"(l \\ ith Illl' .. il1lpll· innhilitl
of pTe't'nin,\( tlwir rult withuut It nUI~_
~iH' mililan d1!lr~~', howell gracdulh
to the inl.'litnbll· 011 JnnuaT\ 25, 1000,
all,,1 allnoun~'t.'(l at a round t.lble confert'I1('t.' of Congul,"l' I(';ldt'r, Ihat indl'lx·n(ll'nce could he daim('d on JI1I1I' 30 of Ihi.,
year.
In Ihe l'il'(titlll f"lInwing thi .. anllounCClllt·nl. S"gnor Patrk.... Lumumba
ht'(·,Ullt' thc Prime \hni-ter of the new
Cln!{(. Rt'publie b} a 'o(mnd m;tjoril~·.
Altt'!" Junt· 30, the B("\gi.II\' ,till n('('(ll'd
the "l-aith of thb nlin{'ral rich ('OlIIlt1\·.
~Ir. ~hombe the 5; 11'.1r old cll·f('.lIl~1
candidate for tht, l'ri;lll' \linhh.'r po~t,
announced hh inlt"nlion of "l~~'(Hng from
the ConAo Illltl 1)('Ulming Priml' :\ Imbter
of Kalan~a. (KUhlUll" prolin('(' b tltt'
riche .. t rej:tion in the world, with thl'
greah;~t rl'~eT\·e of urllnium, coh.llt, I{'old,
zinc, gold.. ) ,'·hen di"lrnill rt'ach,'{l
II peak, Lumumha eal!t'd on t';(' linilt'd
State, 10 .~ell(l .111 MIllI intn Illl' Ctmgo.
On the g-ro",,{! .. IllItt "~Ieh U nlO~l' I\ould
Ill' an inh'T\~'ntiOll inlo tht inlt'rnal aff:lir' uf tht· Cungo. til(' i'r(',idc·nt rl'fu,(·d. He nrgUl'(1 th'll if Ihl' l'nit~'d
Stult·., wouM inll'rven(', IIII' Smid l 'lIion
,,"ouM in .. i,t tlporl ,imilar right,. ,Ul(1
penetrate into tl,.. hl"trt of Afrit·a.
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Summer Student Explains
Social Life of Spaniards
Although \Iadrid i, swanning "ith Uni,·cr,ih· ' tudrnh, tlwre II rc \·erv fl,",,' social a'ctil·iti~ on thc carnpu~ iiwlf.
TIle old notiOIl th:lt Sp.lni,h girls arc
unreastJnabl) re~trjcted and )heltcrloU is
nol completely true. TIley do not, as
some people still hclieve, ha\·c to taKe a
lnother or aUll t as chaperon c\'erytime
Ihe}' go ouL llti~ idea Is outdated hy
forly ~ears.
Spanbh girl~ mll~ h.l~C mMI} d,'tc\,
althoul\h rno~t of them dnn't Ix'gin dot ing
until they arc ninl'l{.~·11 or twenty, and
usuall} don't begin thinking about marria ge until tht'Y arc twcnty-SC\"cn or
twenty-eigh t. It h truc that Ihey are
restricted a~ to whom they ma y date.
In SI);lin') d,b s·comciou5 SOCiety, gi rls
mlly onl) (l!lle ho), in thdr own social
gro up. TIIUS, girh rna) u~lIll lly d atl'
only those boys who MC uCtluain tt-d \\ Ith
or known to thd r familic,.
'r110~ famed dark and handsome
Spaniards that we girls a ll dream IlOOut
do e~i~t, bUI Ihey could l('(Im a little
someth ing from Anll'rican ma ll'~.
Unlil...
Anlt'ric;ul'.
unfortunateh,
Spanianb ';C('m 10 prder girl~ who mi~.
ror their own opinions to girls who Ilave
idea .. of their own. l11ey mu .. t dominate in all Ihin~s, and there i~ little com·
promise or joint dl"('i~km. "e\"('rtrlt'le...~,
I must admil that ~panbh 'II('n lire almo,t a l \\"a~~ llth'nli,·(', complementary,
antI dl.lnnillg, and Sp,mhh '>OCi'll hfc b.
m,'j(lrit~
Onto of tilt' 1\'Il.t puplll!!r .... urCl.'s of en- 10 ..a, till" ICH .. t, f:l],\llo\l".
It"rtuillllH.'nt .. l...·II1' to be Ihe Unil"ersity.

by CAlL OLl~
( I':dilor\ nOIC; Thh i<. the fin.t ill a scri{'ll
of ,Irlidl'" b~ ,Iudl'nh who participated
in tht, Summer Stud) Abroad Program.)
111e l',·enin\C of Ill} fir,t dale in Spain,
I
mon° Ihan u li tt l~' ,urprised when
Ihe "rllnan I IIWU "ith told Ille that 1
would be hOllll' before 11 :00,
I I~a .. unawa re th:11 ~pal1ish dates end
in tillle for din ner, usuall)· served around
II :00, an(1 that j:tirls do not go out again
lifter dimrer. TIle onl} e~C('ptions to
thb an' whtn a j:tirl h,,, I)(.~'n ilwilro oul
10 dinner, if ~hc h cll'-:I1!{{'(I, or if ,he
i~ ol'er twenty-Ave.
\\"h;lt, Ihen, do Sp,mlllrds do on tllt'se
t'arl)· l'\'t'ninp; {lates? One of the most
popular .'OlIrt"t'.. of entertainment is
dmlcillg
\ Iudrid j., full of dancing
pl,u:e" wilh muny lowh nul{loo r ~po t s
tiurinlt the ,unrmer. Aho popular during
the '1I111U1cr (Ire ~witnmillg pools, sidewalk cafe" long walks und picllics in
the mounl:lin~.
Going to wille little bodegll or club to
Iwar II r~,\\ guitllrs lind M'(' some good
flanll'nco i, fun ;my time, although, prrh:lp', thi .. i, more for louri~b than for
SpllniJ.rd,. E'er) Sund(l~, the place 10
he i, the bullri n ~, al1(1 the gi rl who has
a ~und.l\ :Iftemoon {\.Ite for Ihe hullfi~hl' ,\h~a\~ cmlllh h('r~elf lucky. And,
of COllT~, therl' are olh\a\~ the mO'·ies,
I,ith Anwrimn film, ....~rni~g 10 be in the

w".

Nigerian Student Leader Now Studying at Kalamazoo
FSLP Sponsors Qrji
Xigeria ha, come to th!' Ka"lma7.0O
Culleg{· CampUI. It ha .. rome in the
form of 'I r, Charlt'~ Chul. Orji. \I .ln>
~lud~·n" arc no,\ J.L'(lu;linlt'(l "ith our
,i>ilor, hut few l"o" IK)\\" he e.lllle to
I,.·

h~·T('.

\Ir. Orji i. a 'tudl'nl leader from one
of Iht' enlt'rg('llt ,ue,b of Ihe world. Ihi.. in Ihi'> CO\lnlr~ a, a parlil'ipant in tilt'
For~'il!n
Student Le:1d,nhip Proi~'(·1.
F S. L I'. i. rK)1 ~Iu .. t aTJ(llher fordgn .. t\l{It-nt I'rol:nun," and !llr. Orji h nol "ju'l
:molh\·r ,tudt'Ili."
'nle i'oreilln ~tud.,nt ll'ad..·r.. hip Pro,
j('('t i.. unique in ....'\eral w!h'. 11 diAt·r ..
from utlwr fOH'ign .. Iudenl pro!.!;nulh in
MA.mi7~lti"n, '>CO'I)!.'. intenl, and thc n,\turc of it) participant... F.S.L.I'. is II
prOjl't:t of Ihe Inlernationnl C01TIlllh.ion
IIf the tJnitl'{l St~tcs ~tnd('nt A~\()('ialion.
TIlt' prowant. conC{"ived in 1955, ","
Tt'(llin'(l in Aut:u .. 1 of Ih11l H'ar wlll'1I tlw
Ford Founda·lion awo rd~·d 'i".S.A a
<::12R,OOO J.:nlllt
Su "IK"t'l.·"flll "crt' thc fi~1 1\\"0 \ears
of tht· pro,grnm. that Ford TI'nt,,\{'(i Ihe
gr.lnt III 1951:i. Each ,car Ihe F.S.I..I'.
pro,,'Tam. ull(ln the "dmini .. tralion nf ,I
I'rojl'(·t Oir..·..:I!)r llnd hi, a .... i~I.Ult, 'pon-.or, .tppro\im.lh'h fif!(-<'n .. ttld<·nt ... TIltl
"rl' ,manl('{i full ,dlnlar.. hip' til li\(~ ;\lul
,tud~ for onl' \car at member "\.50 .. \ .
l"I1I'J,!t or unin·r-ih.
I',Irtkil);ml, tr:.1\el 10 tilt" l'ni\t'(1

Stal<'.. ""Iriy in AU~ll't for tl two wt't.'k
""'ll1inar, whe re thcl' di5<:uSS
vHrio .. , 1I'lx't:h of Amerkan "I~ldent sol·ial. politi ..·"I, nlld ("u1tuml life. I"ollowillg the ,<"rninM, F.S.L.P. ,tudenls atlend
til(' \Illional !-oludf'nt COnAr{':S~ where
Ihl'y oll.,.,.rl·t' thl' pnlk-~-mal.:ing ....",... iom
of the '\.'>.'\ ami 1II,,'(·t rt·pn·'o(,,,ta!i\'t.'s of
tlll'ir Ault"ric,\n l~,lIl·ge. From Scptl'"fll\)(·r 10 Dt~~.'nlbt:r the "Fbli[l'l'r" remain~
"II t'al1\pu~, carr.~ in~ a ligllt acad{'f11ic
10a{1 und partkipattn,!.!; III man~ I.'xtra-('1.lr_
ritul.lr 3(1i1iti(·,. In lJ.r.c<-mbcr. project
Il,Irticil);lnh ,1ml nh~(·r\"(·r' convene 10
an.ll~7e the fir,t Illonth, of tilt' prn~nlm.
Th"n, ,1rt"r Chrt-lllla, \.\l",ltiOll, Ihe )tud~'rl" rdllrn 10 tlWir Tl",pt.'t:til"e camI""'l·" tl' l1'lIIpll'll' the (.vlle,ge year. .'\1
till' ~·nd (.f Ihe 'K'l'Ond ~tme'ter, the~e
~Iltlknt'. 'Ilung lI"ith re[lr('~entatives from
p,\rticipiltitlg lIniv('T\itil'~ ;1"emhle for a
fin .• 1 ev"luation ('('Iufl·reIlCe. Following
thi~, Ill\' fort'ign ,tu(k,,1 1(·;1dt.·r.. return
to their o\\n ('(HlIltri,·,.
nri~'nt.ltioll

The For<.'ign Studcnt Lellder, hip project is :t uniqul' t·.\perit'nce ill ('(luc,ll!onal
c,dlllnge. II provid('\ an opportunit y
for direct c~ch,m~e of different cultllral,
social, cconolllic nnd politicll1 idell\ between the for... ign 'tudenl leader and hi..
Anwrieall ('(lunkrpart. It i, unique 1ll\O
bttause it.. particil)'lnt .. , dralnt t,~clu
sil"dy from und<.'rdt,·c1opc..-d and awakenint: area:. of Ihe world. art' ~Iudenl lead('n; in their own ('(lllntrie. lind tlUJ~ well
quali~1 10 prbent lind illtl'rph1 tl\(' ~il
uiltion in their naliorl.

FOR BITTER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATERIALS

Bring rour Shoel To

Gem Shoe Repair

,

409 W. MtCHIGAN AVE.
ACTon From POll Offic,

DE GROOT TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
TYPEWRlTER RENTAL AND SALES
-

ALL MAKES-

RENTAL AS LOW AS $5.00 MONTH

352 S, BURDICK
On Th e South Moll

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR l'O [' R C.' R"
MUFFLER AND TA1LP1PES
COMPLFTE BRAKE SERV1CE
COM PLETE MOTOR TUNE -UP AN D ANALYZ1NG
" WE SERV1CE ANYTH 1NG AUTOMOT 1VE"
fl 5-9294

LIIIllumha, who,e aim i~ to rid the
Congo of the Belgians, made u ~e of Ihi~
IlrgunU'ut. li e gave the Uelgia,I'i Iwo
dap in which 10 wilhdr:lll from the
Congo, thTl"lh'lling to call for dircot
Smid illtl·f\·l·lltioll if thot withdrawlll
dId rlOt lake place. li t;' ~.'Ilt a telcgram
10 .\tlita Khrushcht:1 demalldillg Sol·it·t
help if hi~ ultullatum wa\ ignored.
Khru~hdlt'v readih offer('(1 hi~ a~~istanC('
in gettin~ rid of ~d,at he called "imper_
iJ.li,t agre'.'>ion". At the 'lame time, t he
mailer "as lal.:en up h} Ihe U. ~.
Four d.l\~ Jalt·r, the Unitrtl \"alion~
pn ........-d n n:~lulio" to ....... nd lroojh of un(.'Olnmiltro counlrit'$ inlo the Congo.
When thelot.· troops, led h, St.'t:retaryGelleml Oag Uarmnenkjolcl, landed in
the Congo, Lumumba, suspectillg the
S{.'(!rctary of ~ymp:lthiling wi th till" Belgian~. protested. lie demand('(1 tlw with<Irawa! of 1111 non-African h ool»,. lIi ~
demand wn~ rdu~cd.
I" th", ("Ou r'c of the ~truggl e u~lIins t
the BdghlIls and Shombc, I'rc~ide nt Kits_
(1\ lIhu, tl llOlilienl opportunist and lln oppOllcnt of LlImllmha, attell1pt~'(1 10 tll ke
ativuntat:e of tl1(> eh.l os 10 achieve his
per.... nal11lnbition~. He fired Lnl11l1mbn,
who in lurn fiTl'(1 Kas.1Vulm. A.. in nil
delllocratk ..ocid i,,·s, the t:l)t.' wa .. pre"·IIIl'd to t!>t.' Parii.1l11t'nt, "hkh \'otl'(l
"itlt all o'eral1 mHjoritl" in fa'·or of Lumumba, and col1demn~ Ka~a\llbu for
hh ~U"\"l'r'iH~ actil"itics.
To the Congole,e, LUmlllni);l h a hero,
the Father of Con,go i"ationaliqn. TIlis
34 year old p.ltriot has Ilchie\ cd nlll( h.
~l'\l'r ill Iht' l'OlIr ....... of human hi~lor)'
lIas tht'f(' ht.'t.'n ,uch lin llehielt'mt'nt of
'o(} far, nnd '0 f",t If Lumumh.l ,hould
!,c killt'{l. hi, people will n'ad \ioll'lltly,
and the blood" hkh "ill hc shed will h('
II()r~,,· lIum that of anI" other n·volu!ion
the wllrld has I'I·er e.\Pcrien~1.

INDEX

FI 3·3735

Free Delivery and Charge
FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCAS10N

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
Member F.T.D.
Pbone fl 3-6136

4504 W, MAIN
WESTWOOD PLAZA

120 South St.
(O PPOSITE THE PUBLIC LIBRARY I

Fl 3-1241
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Shape: Lose

SPORTS
Augustana Eleven Outbattles
Kalamazoo's Football Team
KRA~t ER

by ROCER

It WOll> wei and dreary last Sat\lrday
;\\ thc lIorn~b ~urr... red a 21-7 d~feat at
thl' hands of a (ktenninoo Augustana

ball club on the winn('r~ home Hdd at
Rock I,land. lllinoi5.

rt'COn:rint-t a Kalamazoo fumbk on the
Horm:t 30.
Augustana'li la~t IoCOring drive was
especillll)" oo~t1y to the Hornets. Tom
Hayward, 0llh1aooing fre~hman line
backer, W:H Injuroo alld may be out for
the 'ieason.
11l{' Hornct~ "ere hardh able to move
al all in the ~"()nd half lI.~ the rain held
down their damusmg pa).mp: attack and
the AUKu)llma ddcll!oe ~topping the
running ganlt'.
TIle lack of suhs also ~CC'llled to hurt
the Horucb in the second half. The
tirt:d reRexes of overworked defe llsive
lineman gave Augllstana ball carrier~ Ihat
all importllnt half ~tep which allowl·d
them to eonsiqenl l) reaeh the Hornet~
secondary.

Kalama~.oo·s only score of the game
came in the dosing minutes when the
l)oml"IS ace quarlf.>r b.1"k, Jim Smith,
connloct('(\ with Carl Bekofske for 71
ynrth.
}o~or the fir)! hAlf the two teams looked
f/lirly ('veil. TIle only loCQrc of the half
came ..... hen Auguslana kicked a 30 yard
field goal.
During the early part of the half the AUCUSTt\'\A (:21)
home tealll mllllllge.:1 to fmstrate the
Ends - Peterson, Miller, Crnne, BergHornch' running game with a 8-3 de- strom, Thompson.
ft-nse. Smith fillall~ took to the air
Tael;)es - I lcrste<lt, Dahiquht, Sulliand completed a fifteen yard pass to van, I'ear~n, Timmerman.
Oan Pell for a lint down on the KalamaGuards - 1I0"kins, Car'>On. "e1.'>On.
7.00 33 yard line. Another pass from
Cenler~ - Da\b, FOUSI, Saviano.
Smith to Pell mOle<! the Hornets into
Quartcrl).1ck\-Colllllson, Smith, Cunn.
Augustana temtory [or the 6rst time.
Halfback) - Bartlett, Stopoule~, VanSmith then hit Don Zanotti and moved dl'r \Iolcn, Davis, \\'alters, Audso'l.
th~ h.11l to tilt' 25 lard line where the
Fullback~- Kelly, IIinLill~. Texer.
{Iri"t' wa, ~topf"..'ti ....:hen Hornet rl.'Ct'ivers
KA I..A~ I AZOO (7)
dropped two P.1S$eS.
Ends - Pell, SanoHi, PeriMl11s, Johnson,
..\5 the teams took the field for the secBlough. Lindenberg.
ond half the rain, which had held off
Tal·kk')- Liggctt, "atthe,\~, \Ioore,
during Ihe first half, began to fall. HorMorrice.
nN ~pirig >t't'lllcd {Iampened us things
GUllrds-Phillip~, Petl'r~, J'llmLe, Skues,
imnl('(lintdy began to go wrong.
Hayward.
Kalamazoo received the kick off but
Centers - Unrtll-) , BllIgdon.
could nol move the h.111 al all. 111e
Quarlcrbad;~ - Bl·Lofskc. LeDuc, L.,Ilorneis attempted to punt but the pMS bahn. U!\H'rnlan.
from cellter was rumbled and Augustam,
Ful1bucks - Kooi, Stucke\,.
took O\'er deep in Kalamazoo lerritory. SCOHE B\ VUAnTE ns: .
They then quickly scored after series of Augustaua
0 3 11 6
21
running plays off laekle bUI rniSloed Ihe Kalamazoo
0 0 o 7
7
exira poinl. The winners set up their Augu~tana - Pcter'>On 23, Geld goal.
".:rund T.D. b~· blocking a punt on the Augtlstana - Colhnson 2, ron.
20. Augustana's lasl T.D. came aher August~na - Smith 1, run.
Augu~tana

- Collinson 6, nm.
Kalnma:wo_ Bekohke 71, pol"-rUIl from
Smith (Liggett kick).

PORT RAIT
PJIOTOC RAPII E RS

SHIAVONE STUDIO
312 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
FI 2- 1833

THE SOUND ROOM
233 E. MICHIGA N

FI 5·159 1

THE LATEST IN :

STEREO COMPONENTS
4· TRACK STEREO TAPES
DO · IT.YOURSELF KITS
( Eleo, Dynokit, Heath k it

- AT -

136 W. MIC HIGAN "'VE.
FI 4-0853
- ALSO _
Fast Film D('t;ciopmcnt
Pho t og ood s

A CARD

A GIFT

The /l omet harreir~, at a two week
conditioning dis.1dvantage to the wdl
b.1lanced ~ l anchC'St('r of Indillna team,
~lIlTl'r('(1 a 23--35 loss before a small
crowd of stauneh rooters last Saturday
afterllOOIi.
11lt: Hornets, \\ith tIl{' exception of
Rms Scheib, who Rnished Rrst, and Doll
Schnf'ider, who finished fourth, ran
~Iower times than they had in practice
and thus made II poor showing ill comp:Jri!>On to their capabililiC$.
1I0we\'er, the dhtanee bctwC(!n the
the fir.;t Iwo Hornets, Schelh and &hneider, and the rest of the team showed
a lack of team balance that could prove
to be a serious selb.1ck unless it can
he O\'erconle by impro\"l-<l conditioning.
Se\'eral heartening factors should not
be overlooked, however. Scheib produced
his usual winning pcrfonllancc while
Bob Breckenridge appeared milch impro"ed owr last season. nov Wiltrout
look~ promising in Ihe up-~nd-roming
freMunen department. L.1st, hilt far from
least in lerms of team moml, WIIS the
enlhusiastie cro .....d that c1Jt,"~rcd the
Ka7.OG runners.
11le Hornets' nc~t meet lit Olivet thi~
S;ll11UI.. y. 11le quadrangular meet with
Albion. Calvin and Hillsdale at 1I0mecollling ~llOuld provide an improvemellt
curve showing what the team cnn hope
lor in teons of the ronfcrenl."C lllC(!t.

Conference Teams Win
\IIM. FOOTBALL RESULTS
Alma 44, Bluffton 13
.... drian 12, Findla)' 0
llilbdale 42, Missouri Valley 13
"'ugu5tana 21, Kalamazoo 7
s.nURO.... ,"'S SCIIEDULE
A{\rian at lI itisdale
Hope at Albion
_"Ima \s. Ferri, al Saginaw

THE INDEX
SUGGESTS
TAKE A BUS
TO
THE OLIVET
GAME

Serious Injuries
Plague Gridders

"Frustrating!" .... a~ Coach Rolla Ander'
.'>On·s reply when questioned about the
ASK DA RW J:\'
pla~ue of injuric;, that has hit the KlllaAn ape :>al brooding in hi~ cag:(',
IMZOO College griddcrs.
His pose WI\.'> Ihnt of ~Imian ,I~~',
Out for probably the rest of tlt(' '>l'i,'iOn
Ooe thought pl"gued him,
h Hornet line man and two \eaf ,eteran
OtiC thought, no other!
Dave \\'rend. Wrend .... a~ i~jured ill t.h~
Am I - all} I m~ K~'pcr'~ SmtlH'r?
Wabash game, September 17. Tesl~
-0. l. Abbot
.how that he lta$ a ehippt!d Hngle bon('
~lId \\iU be in a ea~t soon. lie wa~ play1Il~ r,r~t ~tring offen.~ive tac kle.
It!) Comeau, a ~econd ),ear fulll:h1ck
with the Hornets, <ustaitl('tl a kidll{'y inSTUDENTS
jlll'\ in the same \\'aha~11 ~ulnl'. He was
:>ent to the hospital the follownig MonC o mplete PHOTOGRAPH IC
day after he wa~ struck by a knee while
RENTAL Equ ipm e nt

Ken's Camera Shop

and C itotion )

INDEX

Harriers Out of

The INDEX

Home Club Capitalizes
On Hornets' Mistakes

COLLEGE

GREETING CARDS

0'

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

blockin~.

Caml'UU eould not give any definite
I
(ate
a~ to \,hen he would get bal:k intu
coming
s.1id.
unifonn.hebut
it might be aftl'l" HOllle~hlJ on the injurl'ti li\t from the first
!!allle is :-':orm YOllng With II bad ankle
and !mel'.
Freshman Tom Ilarwani al"ll hit the
,i(klincs in the ."u~l~tana game wilh a
Iwhled LnCt'. As of )'et it is oot deter·
mined how long lIayward will be out.
Coach Anderson mentioned that thc
under<tlldies to t111'W injurl.-tl men must
come up And I'lke !;(fille vcry important
po~itiom.
TIle lo~~ of e.xperil'n('(' and
po_ilion, will hurl the tlornets the mo\t,
he Ildde<J.

[ Fram The Locker Room
111i,

Saturdll) \lI.O\A competition
for both thl' footooll and cross
('Olllltry t<,am~ around the league. Fecling a little holder than wisc we shall
now c1lmh oul on 1\ rather we.1k limb and
ml\ke 'ilIlIIl' prl'{iil'lions in !loth sports.
In pieking Il illsdall- 10 win till' footh..'1l1
htll' we fet! thai we're on pretty safe
ground. dc~plte the fact that they lost
their opener to Northern Michigan. The
Oall'S arc reported to have one of thei r
001 leams in ,'ears and should be no
mateh for Iheir" M IAA opponents.
Alhion and 1I0pe should p.o"ide the
hattIe for ~nd plaet' though neither
If-am "ill be a eollll'nder for the title.
We'll give Albion the nod for the scroud
'IXlI due to ib excelleut backScId.
Fourth place ulOuld go to Alma if
the)' can put to~ethcr a strong enough
backfield 10 replace the unit lost dlle to
ineligibility. Either Olivet or Kalamazoo
can give Ihe Srots a ,ery hard time.
Kalamazoo\ fortunes ],;'lge .. pon IlOW
well they CIIn avoid inju ries in the alopell~

(.( Reviewed
1110Ugh weaker than in previous )'l'ars,
the l:ro~s rounlrv I('am .~hol1 l d Rnish
among the leader~ again this year.
The loss of 0,1\'"(, Willingham, through
gradutllion, an(1 Dennis Fih:geraid, who
transferred to the Universily of Mk-higan, lea,'es a big gap in the Hornet squad
which Coach Swede TIlOmas must ill!.
111CSC two wcre always among the top
threc runners for the team and each ael'Ounted for some individual victories last
lo('ason.
Back again this lear to lead the Horneh is I..am captain nuss Scheib. Scheib,
a ~nior, has ne\'er finished worse than
fifth in u eonference meet during the
htst three \ears and is considered one of
the lea/o(ucS outstanding nlOners.
Two other seniors back this year are
Hcnry lIaynes and Ray Boylan. DoyJan, a fair ly romistent perfonner, has
been a letter .... inner for the past two
years. J l(lynes, \\ ho appea rs to be mneh
Slronger than in previous years, b very
like!) to be nmong tile team's top ru nner~ th is season.
'"nle 1I0rnets greatest overall sIrength
will have to come from the sophomore
daS!. lleturning ..ophomorcs include
Don Schneider. AlIell Huteheh roft, Dave
lkllingham, Bob Brackenridge. Dennl!
I.amb imJ Bill Atkinson.
SdlOci{ler, especially is being OO\fIltC!l
on to help out this year. A vcry strong
HlllIler, who will probably be among the
hest in Ihe rollference in another year, he
b eICpectcd 10 finish well up toward the
front in mosl of the lOWS this veal'.
Two sophomores. Steve Hu'rlock aud
Aroold Jas!o<'l'iOn, will be rumpeting for
the Rr<t time this SCllson. Freshmen
I\oy Wiltrout and Greg Zolad also should
h('lp the II nrnds this season.
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OP EN 9 .... M. 10 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 "',M. to I P.M.
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fashions for
Men, Women &
Children

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
F'ee Esltmot n - Qllic k Se,..,icl

RAY D. PIXLER
JEWELER - GEMOLOG IST
Mlch"o ll Theare, - Tel. FI 5·0761

readv thin rank~. If the lJorncl~ do
manage to _lay fairly wdl mtnct tllf')
stand a vtr~ 1.'00(1 duull.'t: of dlallenging
Alma for fOllrth plal.,(,. Don't count
Olh'et Ollt, the} 're 1\ lot stronger team
than Ihey've bcell ill the past. Ad rian
will be rebuilding and will have a hard
time kctpmg ant of the cellar.
In eTOs.s rounlry, Cul\'in occupies •
similar po~ilion to that of Hillsdale I,
football. 11\(')' should roll Inlo no ser.
ious threat to thelf ronfercnce title. AI.
bion lind Kalruna:wo ~ol1ld wage I
do~' battle for ~nd place. The 1101'.
nets .... ill hllve some outstanding indhid.
ual perfornlances but Albion may take
it with hetter learn bala~.
Tbe rest of th(' field should be far
behind the three leader~, as usual. with
Hope a shoe-In for fourth. Alma and
lIi11sdale will ,tuge the battle for fifth
placc with the &,(Jis a~ a ~lighl favorik
Olh'd ,houid tah· seventh witll Adrian
bringing up the rear.

25 Girls Turn Out For
Field Hockey Practice
\V.H.A. Sports ro lk'ti inlo fnll s.... ing
I",t wl,t.'k WIth 2S girls turning 0111 for
Reld hockey practice. Ma rion Bannister,
mal1a~cr, anJlOunc«\ that the team's lint
schl.'tilllcri game of Ih(' scason is at Kala.
ma:wo with Alhion. October 14.
Intrlll1lural tellni\, managed by De.!
Claire, has abo begun. ~ l iS$ Claire reported thilt Iftl) womCr! interested In tennis ~houid rontllcl their \\'.R.A. represen •
lati\e immediatci\".
Jud.\ Sttrling, pre~id('nt of \V.R.A., aD_
nounced Ihat Intramural ~ports lire open
to all W(lmf'n, e\· ... n jf thl'\ ha\e Ilad no
prevlol1~ e'<perien{'(', Sh'e commented
further Ihat Ihi~ applies especially to thf
freshmen. sill{'(' il can 1)(' an ex~IIC1lt
way to lll(.'Ct upperclassmen.
At the Rr~t meeting of the W.RA.
Courted, hcld September 16, ideas and
plans were discussed <\leh as the organiz_
Ill/-: of H modem da'let' and fcucing club.
111c Council's OfllCCf~ urc Judy Stcr.
Iinp:, President; Carol Krull, Vlee-Presldent; Judy Crllhb, S(.'Cretar\,; and Judy
Cenla, Trea'tIT{'r. Seltcted by the presi_
dent a~ fre~hn1nn rCJlresentatlvt'f afe SU~
Urocmel !lnd Sandy Hunt; Grelehen CasM'I lind \llIrv ~witzer will serve as al.
temutes.

SLRX
Wool Siax

o,d
Corduroys
Plaid

BRUNO'S PIZZ

o,d

A

Carry Out Only
ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
Ham and Beef Sandwiches
ITALIAN BREAD
FI 9-'''7
417 WEST MIC HIGA N

Plain

Sinl
7
thrll

"

$5.95 to $14.95

JACKSON'S
JEUNE FILLE
ACA DEMY 6- W. MICHIGAN
UII 0 Wr LoJ-A woy
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Drive-Ins to Serve You

834 King Highway

52 17 S. Wes tn e dg e

- Opt'll Daily -

OAKLAND PHARMACY

by Ray Boylan

10;30

!till,

to I R.m.

S.lInrd"y 'til 2 a,m.

KalamazooColiege Welcomes ReturningAlumni
I

Visiting Alums to Participate
In Many Homecoming Events

tH
Volume 82

W eekend Calendar Includes ' Twilight Zone'
Steak Buffet, Open Hou ses, and Discussion

KALAMAZQO, MICHIGAN, OCTOBE R 7, 1960

'111c game {llid dunce will be the two highlight events of the HOIllt.'COming
Wtekcnd, Senate sociul alTairs viC<l"-pre:sident Bobert Johnson reporls,
The dance "Twilight Zone" will be held in the County Center Building al
Number 4 the Fair Grounds tomorrow c\'ening. l ohnll) lI arhl'rd's orchestra will begin

=

Queen Maurie Monihon to

During Homecoming

This evening', adivities will begin
with thl' judging of campus displays nt
6:00 p.m.
Stu(len ts will then mt'et at 7;00 p. m.
nt the e(\mpus pa rking lot for the pro_
cession to Angell Field, where the traditional bonfire and pcp raUy will be hd d.
Following the bonAre, thcre will he all
open house in Trowbridge.
The visiting nlums will, of course,
p.1r1icipatl' in all these activities, Mr.
Johnson commented. III additioll therc
will be a registration of alwnni tomorrow from 9;00-12:00 lI.m. in Ilobcn Hall,
and also a panel di'iC\\ssion of the calendar and curricular changes at 10:30 a.m.
in Uplon 156.
A IUllchL'On for alums and students,
honOring the queen and her court, will
be held tomormw at 12;00. Dr. Sherrill
Clelllnd, to.151ma511'r, will introduce the
Queen and court and Coal'll Rolla An_
derson. TIle Philo choir lind K-College
Band WIll proVide the entettninmenl.

111e !>ek'Clion was made hy voting for
Ave women from ten semi-finalists. Miss
Monlhon, the indi\idual with the most
\'otes, was then declared (Iucen. Only
uppercl,usmrn were allowL-u to \'Ote in
the election.

Senate to Extend
Fireside Programs
by MISS SCOlTI FINNIGAN
In an effort to promote true comm uniLlItion _ tha t of the mind, the Student
Senate is revisin~ the Faculty Fireside
progrnm to prOvide a new dimension in Left to right:
communicntion on campus.

Topics for diSCINion (lfe 10 he cho~en
from sllAe;eslions suhmitted by students
anu faculty to the firesides committee
and memher~ of the fnculty participatillg
in the program during a particular week.
Intcre_h'd ~Iudent~ can si~ lip for a
Are<:ide on the Ii~t, po~tffi in the Shldl'nl Senate room. AnnounCf'tTlent of
future firrside~ will he printed b) the
INDEX and given in chapel.
Lru.t rear the fucult" lirC'iid~ were
primarily conttmM with the discussion
and anal}'~is of famous boola. TIlis year
the scotx' of the program i~ mIlch broader. Stu(l('nl~ amI faeul!\ will have the
Opportunih to discu~~ ~urr('nt national
imll's and internntional affairs. The
rorl'ign students on campus may l('ad
some of the~e programs.
Spe<:iSc date, and topics "ill be annOlln('('d soon.

Miss Gayle Mitchell,

Mi~5

n everly Castle, QueI'll Maurie Moni hon, Miss Marth a I'rete, Miss Gena Eldred ge.

Panel to Discuss Proposed College Changes
Society Award Goes

to Eurodelphian Gamma
The Eurodclphian Camma socicty has
won the Inter-Society trophy for the
be.t :.ociety of the year 1959-60. ISC
presi(lellt, Wa)'TIe Hydherg, pl'bCnted
tlle trophy to EuTO president Linda Brcn_
neman nt tht' Sept_ :26 chapel program.
The trophy is awarded to the society
that accwnuJatc;, the n~t points, which
are won by accomplishment in eight
areas: the intersocieiv play L'Omp(.'titioll,
homecoming displays, per('('ntage of
mCl>lbcn (Ionating to the BlootImobilc,
Creek weekend, ISC Sing, WRA partlci.
p..1tion, intramurnl r'lting-;, and tota l
gra(le pOillt nver!lge of Ihe .'i()Ciety's
ml'mhership.
The first place Emos hud 15 pt)i nh,
the Centuries were Sl'cond with 11
point~, and the I'hilos third with 10
poinh.
TIle Euro~ r~'('in'(l points in th('se
areas: JOCY;. particil)tltion in donating
hlood, by building the be~t "Olllen's
homeromin~ (Ii~pla). through winning
the inter-society Sing, by being the mo~t
fonnidable team in \\"ItA, lind through
maLing the grt'niest contribution to
Greek weekend,
This troph\ was first a"ardl'd in 195758, whell tile Sht'r\\'OO(b were the win·
ners.
Last) ear tile Phi1~ had the
trophy.

Societies and Dorms
Hold Open Houses

FollOWing the gamt· tomono" afternoon there will be an open house! ill both
1I0berl and lI annon halls. T he H umpl,rf'y hQUW will he open, with rcfrc~h
Illenh, also.
The Genhlr}' Forum, Phi Lnmhda,
1'l(' Kalamazoo Colle~e Women's Field Kappa PI, Eurodl'Jphiali GnflJlIln. and
Boekey Team will pby the Albion Col- Alpha SigTna [)(Oltn societies will hnve
lege \\'omen'~ Fif'ld f1ockl'v Team in a open huu ... ·~ in tht'ir rooms In Bowen
hall fQr )()('il'l) alumni.
horne cont(':!,1 at 10:30 lo~rrow.

K's Hockey Team
Meets Albion

Ourillg haU-

the game, and a charcoal steak burret in
Welles.

Nanl(.'ti 10 her court were Gena EldrlXlge, a sophomorc majoring in art
fronl Ka lamllzoo; Martha Prele, a junior
majori ng In history from Cary, Indiana;
Ga)le Mitchell, a sophomore m:ljoring in
SOCiology from lIilo, lI awaii; and Bcv(.rly Cnstl(', a senior majoring In psyeholog)' from Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

Last )'ear only t\\'o firl.'Sidl'S were
spon!Orffi; this y('ar Aresides will be
held apprOXimately "very other weekend.
At this time thrL't: or {OUT facultv members will 01'('11 their homes to the stud('uts. and II diff('r~'nt topie \\ ill be di~
eU<s<-'(1 in each Imllle.

The game \\ ith AlbMlII will begin
tomorrow at 2: 15 p.m.

made.
Also on Saturdny there will be an
open house in Hurmon and Hoben after

\I aorie 1\Ionihon, a sophomore majoring in sociology from Columbus, Ohio,
111\\
been nltllll'1.1 the Uomecoming
Queen for the 1000-61 )I~lt r .

Therefore, the Senate's Firc~ide committee i.~ c,.;pnnding the entire program.
Incorporating reYllutions fonnulated by
the Commuuications workshop at the
Prettv Lake Leader'hip conference, the
Faculty FircsidC'S committee is amtnging m'ore Areo:ide programs which will
co\'er a wider ranp:e of material

Women's per will

time, the queen Ilnd her court Will be
presented, :md campus display aWilfds

Queen Court To Be
Introduced Tonight

Thh program has long been It tradilion at K College - prOViding an opportunit y for students and fncul ty to meet
infon nally, in (I non-academic atmosphere, and discu~s great literatu re. Ilow_
ever. the nresidcs have not been an
effectively utilized ehannl'! of communication.

playing at 9:00 p_m.
be 2;00 lI.m.

Schcduk'<l as a part of HOIllL'(.'OIIlj,lg
weekend is a panel discussion on the
proposed changes in the College calend;u and curriculum, Dr. Raymond t l ightower, Chainnan of Educational Policies
Committee anoo\ulCcd. The pur~ of
this discussion, lit' reported, i.... twofo ld:
to inform IlIWUlli and friends of the College of plam for initialing the fouT
quarteT system at Kalamazoo College,
and to gel further ideas for the program
which may grow out of the disc\Lssion.
Althougll the main fonnat of this program has been drawn up by the Educational Policies Committee, much remltins to be done in working out n satis _
factory q..lr~~lum for a year-around
operation of the College.
l llC palll'! discussioll will be held at
10:30 n.m., Saturday, October 8, in UprOil 156.
Dr. Hightower will moderatc n
panel made I1p of Pres. Wcim('r K.
Hicks. Dr. Hugh Anderson, :111 alumnus
of the college, Dean Laurence Barrl'll,
Miss Cnrol D~'nnis and ;>.Ir. William Rus\ey. Studenb are urged to attend.

NPA Announces Poetry
Contest on CoJlege Level
TI,e National I'oefrv Assoc:iation is
ngain announdng comPetition for pubIieatioll in the College Students' Poetry
Anthology.
'11\1' dosing dllte for the SI,hmission
of manuSLTiph by College Students i~
Novcmher fifth.
Any student nllending either junior
or \t'nior college is eligible to submit his
\erse. TIleT(' i~ 110 limitation as to form
or theme. Shorter works nrc preferred
hy Ihe Board of J udge.), becllusc of
Sp.1ctl limitations.
Each poem must be typt.'ti or printed
nil a Sf'p..1rale sheet, :111(1 must hear the
namc and home address of the student,
H~ well H~ the llame of the college attcndL-d.
Mnlluse!ripts ~hould bc !>ent to the
Offices of the Association, Natioual
l'Ol'tr), A'''IlCiation, 3210 Sclb) Avcnuc,
Los An~eJ('s 34, Cnlifornia.

Alumni Will Find Many Changes

Taylor Reviews
National Goals
ou,

:t:~:'E:o:i~:N::,

to

bo

the containment of communism," said
Dr, lIaro ld Taylor, introductory speaker
for the 1000-61 Kalamazoo Clllcge Lecture st.'ries. Dr. Taylo r, now working
on international education problems, was
former president of Sarah Laurence College.
Beginning ~Iowly. Dr. Taylor questioned man} important ideas and actions
of our SOCiety.
Democracy. he said, has degell('tated
into a ~arch for hedonism and lai$s('zfaire, TIle fact that freedom, which is
a state of mind, i~ mpidly disappearing
from lack of usc and misusc is becoming
altogethcr apparent to many thoughtful
individllals.
Fo r cxample, Dr. Ta)lor que~tiolled
ti,e national goal of containmcnt of com_
mun ism. Just a~ a negative definition
i~ faulty, so 100 a negMive goal (this
contailllllcllt) b unforlunatt·, putting the
Unitt'ti State:; on the dden~ive. Ho i.lldicatcd thnt we mu~t change our tactics
to offenM' ami pl.m ollr own dcci~ions.
Dr. Ta)lor i~ ;\ppmt'Il!I)' corm, for
in this defensi\e po~ltioll, America is
not a \-Cr)' sUL·(.'e!>.)ful lighter. Our philosoph) 5Celn\ to be a materialisttc plea to
other countries, a plt'a which definitely
needs to ~ augumt·nted h~ o;omclhing
more Sll))o;:tllntilll,

We (Ire pleased to welcome you IJlIck to the call1l'us, and u:e "ope
tlmt this weekend will be an enjoyable one in wllicll your 11(11'1'1) and
meaning/ul e.q>eriences lit "K" are brought to mind.
A~ain referring to the intt'mational
Whether you graduated 30. 20, 10, or even 2 years a~o you will scene, Dr. Ta"lor concludf'd from his
"'Orld wide tra~cI~, th.lt th!' L'Old war befind the campus dramaticolly changed.
The p/lysical planl llOs beell eX}Jancied greatly. new tllis year are IWCf.'n Ih,~sia llnd the Umtt-d States,
from the foreign view poillt, is II cynical
the field 110use ami rebllilt Tredway, imlJ,ovemcnts ill Bowen Hall, power
struAAle. \Vc app:uently have not
lItllllounge facilities in the stuciellt center mill in the men's dorms.
bt.-cn deternlined enough in our goal of
Progress is ceriai!!ly lIot limited, hotcever, to building proieds. freerlonl to make liS appear allY morc
The calendar (lnd curriculum c1ulIIges Iliot. will come soon ilIus/rtlle right in fort'ign t'~ es than the Ru~sians.
the dyna mic tll illking of the President, llis administration, and the Even in e<lucation om indcclsion ha~
prompted II~ to tnlk seriously of modelfaC1llly.
ing our educational system after lhnt of
)' all may also Ilear of stlll/cnt piflns anti I}rograms - (/isctlssion of the Hu~sians, "hich ,('1.·m~ to h(' IIInkilig
(III hanor system and the project of bringing (l Nigerilln sltulelll leader 1II0re progrClos.
Dr , T;,ylor pomts out,
however, thnt most of the goals of the
to Kalomawo, for example.
Russians arl' taken from Ihe achievements
We 110pe yOIl arc proud of the Kaillmo;;.oo College of today, and of the United Statcs.
we again wallt to say, "Welcome back!"
(Continued on Page 2)
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by Wolden Haycott

movie. TIle British comedy, Carf1J Oil
"",re," oomlng "",n.
It Started In NOJlle" featuring Clark
Gable and Sophia Lor~n, doses Arter tonight at the Capitol, F rom TIlUrsday
un til Wt-odnl,...uay, Oct. 12, Twelve to tile
MOO,l Ull(J Butt/e ill Outer SJItlce will
run. Time Machine follows.
Cmck In tile Mirror, a psychological
drama, and The Last Mile, starring
Mit-key Boon('y, play nt tht' Micloinan
!':>
l 1mcsdilY through Saturday. Sunday
Tall Ston',
" with J ane I,'ond(l, and 0JlCTat joll AIII~te,(11l1l1 I)(:«in.

All '/Ie Fine lmmg Cannibals, the
, ,lOW young, rIC,
. h bo reu
-, ............
St ory 0
li vl"o, runs through Saturday at t h c
Stnte. Nu talil' Wood, Robc:!rt Wagner,
and SU~(Ul Kohner shlr. Dark at file TO/)
of tll(' Stllirs follows Sunday. On Thurs _
.t
~ t 0,u very 5pcelll
. I 5nt-·,,,
,t. P H"l .. W
\.Iny,
'-"'.
r......:
will be )huwn at 9;00 p.IlI., after t he
regular , cature. T Ilis \\i II '-uc a t-'Omp Ietc
__ ~.l
,
$ Ilowing 0
a major, as yct unre Ic............ --;;:::::;=-;::-::::;':"--,:::;::c;=:::c-;::-;;::
Proving hi.), point, he referred to the
Taylor Reviews Goals
non-(.'Ommittalattitude which is prevalent
ill America to(la~' hy calling it the "pub(Continued from Page 1)
For example, they want to have the lic relations culture." \\'hat we must
sl,1udard of living that the United States rememlx-r is that the public is made up
cnjop, in (l \cry short period. In this of indiViduals, not tht' mA5S or Q\t'ra,ge
I1U'II, n~ in nCM1) all others, America man. Until we realil.c th;lt tile reason we
h [('all) the mt.':l>uril1~ ru le that lhe do thing~ is as important as what is
Solik! Unioll U~ in dctl."nnining ils dOll(', America WIll fl1nain in a ~tation·
ar} position.
many Five hoar plam.
We must end S('gre~ation not because
Quc~honillg our n.!!tonal ~ituation, Dr.
Taylor claimed that our Constitution of public relations, hut he'cause it is
was origin,llly de~igncd to be a motive right. Likewise wJth many of ollr other
force for sound ('\'olution. As always, tlle prohlcnu such :n world court jurisdiction
peoplf' und.'r the Comtitution must have and no-strings·attaehed foreign aidan inforrn(o(l and inll'lIigcllt opinion, hut the~e things mll~t 1)(" don(' not only bc_
thi.~ opinion ~t'\~rns to hf" lacking any cau~ they nr(' e~IX,<lil'l1t but because
they are righ t
dynamic ~pirit.
After introdm,illg lU,tn} thought·pro.
,'oking (11I(·,t ion" Dr. Tn~ lur ~Illkod what
hl' oon,i,il-fl'(l Illlr national purpose to be:
I.) gi\in,l!; t-'(Iual opportunity to all; 2.)
U IIn;\cr"rl rou{'atiOI1; 3.) creating a
world order; 4.) ami ,haring our demo·
I Nc.! to Oakla nd Phormoql
(' rati{' idl'ilk
Summing up the whole thre-ad of his
LANZ OF CALIF .
Sports Lllk, he ~hlted positiw·ly that the United
wear
KORET OF CALIF.
States mllst show th(' world Ihal by her
- VISI T USown actton~ nnd ideal~. lift' CUll be more
benerK'ial and ...ati~f)inj!;.
USE OU R LAY BY

"n",'",

JACKSON'S
JEUNE FILLE

OR CH ARGE
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For Kalamazoo's LARGEST
Collection of Pocketbooks,
Magazines, and Newspapers,
SEE

GARRISON1S
NEWS AGENCY
-

ON THE MALL _

Also Largest Supply of
Tobacco ond Smoking
Accessories

Honor System Should Be
Jus t Th. t, De cI.re s Pupil
Lettcr to tile Editor;
TIl/, ('(litorial of l a~t wl't·k concerning
a campus hOllOr ~~~tl.'m mi.;c-rl, I think,
"Ollie interesting que~ti()l1s.
TIlt.- 011(' point of particularly crucial
importnnt-...· COlle("fns the two types of
'\'lI'!tI, mentinllt-'(l; unl' in which the stu·
(jent h rl'~I)()I1~iblc only for his own ae·
tion .., and the tl pt' in which the student
h rc)pomihle fur olher, as wdl.
[ think a ell'llr distin('tion should be
made ]'etwl'en th('q> two, One ~y~t('m
repreq>nt~ the indhidl1al being govl'rned
in hh Ix·h;}, iOT with ,,·gard 10 academic
;Ir\d ,.ot."i.ll ~hmdard\ b" hb own con. . . ,(.11(..... Thh i~ an hOl1or ~)stem in the
1110't nlt·lIninj.:fu! '\t:nse of the w\lrd honor.
TIll' other ~~.tcln rl'pr('\{'nl~ Illl"rl"ly a

PORT RAIT
PIIQTOC RAPII E KS

Burdick ot Lo.-ell

fashions for
Men, Women &
Children

SHIAVONE STUDIO
312 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
FI 2 ·1833

- We've Got 'EmTHE BEST IN FOLK SONGS & FOLK SINGERS
THEO . BIKEL, SUSAN REED, ED M,CURDY, OSCAR BRAND,
JOSH WHITE, PETE SEEGAR, WEAVERS, JEAN RITCHIE,
BURL IVES, CUMBERLAND THREE, GLENN YARBROUGH
PLUS MANY OTHERS, NOW IN STOCK
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Faculty Members Relate
Interesting Summer Projects
Varied List Includes
Building Spec to meters
Writing History Reports
by MJSS SUE SIIlPLE\'
Stud}ing European thealR'S, building
~pectometers, and writing historical re·
poru werc some of the repUes receh'ed
when the INDEX asW the faculty
melnbers how they had spent this last
illmmt"r.
l'rcsiderrt Weimer K. lI icks reported,
for e~ample. that he and his family
spent si.t weeks in Europe. TIle maill
purpo<;(, of his trip was 10 \isit the uni·
v{,l";ilics in Caen, Grenoble, Bonn and
\ladrid where the students partidpating
111 tire Kalamazoo College Summer
Abroad Program were staying. l ie stayed
at t'adl univcl";ity for four days, tr)'ing
to become well acquainted with the
\ummer program. Dr. Hicks and his
f.1mily also visited about 15 other uni.
\".r~ities.

Dr. I. D. Spcnct'r of the IIi_tory Dc·
pMtolent ~ llI:nt 1Il0~t of the summer reudin~ HJld writing. lTe wrote nn historical
(uticil' ahout The Artic, a famous steam.
,hip, and its tragic sinking in 1854. li e
all>O t'Ontributeu some articles to the
Collier's Encyclopedia.
Dr. liarI')' C. Steinmet".l, a new mem_
I)f'r of tht' I'~ychology Department, and
hi~ \\1fe vi~ited. 18 oountrics in Europe
in the 1.1st ~ear and a half. Dr. Steinmetz explained that he met Dt.'311 A\erill
;l1ld 0.-. StH\i~ in Europe lasl smll1ner,
and they changed his mind about lx-iug retired. TIle SteinmetlCl> also tru\dt-d to California lasl ifilmmer where
the~ \ i~ilC(l their granddaughter, who
is in Or. Steinmt't1.· words "tht' mO'it
channing, ~ natured, Intelligent, and
pretty granddaughter of six months."
Dr. J. ~ 1. Scheidell, 11 memlx'1" of thc
Economic-. Deparl11ll'nt, Imd 1\ vark-d
'lUlll1ler. Besides babysitting and hOllle
impro\'ellients, hc reports thllt h(' did n"
,eardl in C<.'Onomic dynamiCS (study of
Ihe role of time lags In the mArket, for
t'Omumcr g(){)(h). In summing IIp his

1l(.'(.'Olnplisliments this summer, Dr. Schei·
dell said, "Neighborhood toy repair ct'n·
Il' r ntublished. One Ph.D. out of the
wa}'. One baby - boy type."
Dr. J. M. Calloway, new Chainnan of
Ihe Mathematics Department, worked
with the School Mathematics Study
Croup ut Stnnford UniverSity. TIlis
group, composed of college and lIniver.
'U)' mnthematicians plus high school
it-nchcrs, has been engaged in writing
~JlIlple te.\tbooks for a completely new
mathematics C1lrriculum for secondary
schools. Dr. Calloway worked ""'lth II
team which revised the dc\'cnth gmde
text this past summer.
Mrs. Nelda K. Baldi of the Spcec-:h
,mel Dr-una Dep.1rtment, with her husband went on a nine-weeks tour of
":urop('an Ihenln'S !.IS a participant in the
Sumll1l'r Study Abroad Program. 'nl~)
\ i~itcd theatres which art' now staging
pia) $, as well as historical theaters HOW
not ill u.~e. 111~ lJaldles saw a variety of
plll~·s - from the Gr('('k plays to modern
- in a vari('t), of thCllt rcs _ from the
thl'atr(" thut S('atl'(l only 80 to the Homan fuuphithclltre thut seated 10,000.
To muh' tra\'elillg elr ~ier thro\lgh the
,i"( countries thcy vhited (Germany, AU5tri.l, SWitl.erlnnd, Italy, France and England), ~ I r. and 1>l r5. Baleh bought II
t-'ar in Europe. It's now Ldng used to
make traveling t'asier in Kalamazoo.
Dr. and l\ lrs. lien') On'rley, in the
\lu~ic Dep.."'Irtmt"nt, report a vcry busy
~Ulnnl(·r.
\II";. Overly laught summer
\"{)i('f' students for two months at the
Coll~e nln~ie house. During this time.
Dr. O ..erle)' rolllposC(1 two coral works

r:=============:;
STUDENTS
Complete PHOTOGRAPH IC
RENTAL Equipment
- AT-

Ken's Camera Shop
136 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
FI 4·0853
- ALSO _
l"ost I"/Im Devc/olJrllCnt

Photogoods

GREETING CARDS

LAUNDERETTE
DRY CLEAN ING
and

SHIRT SPECIALIST
Free Delivery and Charge

Same Day Service

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

-

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

ALSO _

30 MlNUTE
SELF

S E RVI C E

619 W. MICHIGAN AVE.

Member f.T.D.
Ph nne fl 3·6136
4504 W. MAIN

ncw form of coerced or expedient be·
hA\ior. In th i ~ system the individual's
b-chavior is governed not by cnmcienre
or personal standard~, but by fear of Ix'ing reported by a fcllow ~tu(knt or
_imp ly by sociAl prl.·\Surc.
In thi-; conned ion. I think the term
"highcr JO)':1.lt\" liS used in the editorial
is mi,ll'ading. It su~..~t-'Sts tlult it is
>;omehow more noble for an in(lh·ldual
to make it his business to set' that his
friend is subjected to (""(ternal ('(l('rcion
rathcr than respt'Cting his fril'nd\ right
to act in accordanre "ith hi~ own COI1scienN', howe\'l"r weak tht· bt(('r might
IX'. Thi~ su~t"\ti(ln. I IX'IIc\(', would
be dimeult tn ju .. lify on an) logk-al basi~.

and also did rcscareh for rurure lectures.
Dr. R. T. Stavig, English Ilrolessor,
was in Eu rope as director of Ihe SUln.
mcr Study Abroad Program. After Ira.
\c1ing 011 the boot with the ~tl1dents, he
took the group to Madrid, nnd then h~
,-isitcd the other students ill Cilen and
Bonll. Dr. St~\llg vi~i l t-od In ileidelberg,
and then tTavcl«1 ill Ccnnany for a week
with his parcnl$, wllo wcro with the
Augl1slana College Choir from South
Dakoill. He then stayed in Berli n lor
ten dnY$ before going back 10 Bonn,
Madrid, ulld Grenoble. fl is last two
wt-'1.·ks abroad were sIX'nt in Loudon.
Dr. Bruce McCarn,y of Ihe Chemislry
Departmcnt, with til(! help of student
Larl')' J arob5. oomplcted constmetion of
an Electron Spin Rl'S(luance Spectonleter,
which he plans to use for his research
projects during the year. TIle completion of the spcctometer, which has a
5000 pound ma~net and 100 elt.'Ctron
tubl.";.
(To IX' ('.ontinued)

A(r(lSS fr nm St. Augustin, Church
FI 4· 1675

WESTWOOD PLAZA

~=============~~=============~

t

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACADEM Y ST.

"Til E ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOU R CAR"

MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE -UP AND ANALYZING
"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
FI 5·9294

fl 3·3735

If then. an honor ~ntcm me.IIl' onl\' ~============================~
a changed focus of l~rcion or It ne\~' (
kind of eXlxodiem:y in \wha\'inr, it is a
'('riou,ly mbleading concept and if
OPEN 7 DAYS
adopted, likely to result on l~ in rI g(·n·
•
Mon. thru Thurs,
eral increase in conform it" and (til i114 P.M.-2 A.M.
e rea~{' in host ilities IlI:t wee~ ,tudl'nt,.
•
Fri. and Sot.
If. on the oth(·r hand. lin IrOllor S)~tCIll
4 P.M.-3 A.M.
m{'ans respon~ibility for the individual,
•
Sundoys
arid tIlt' fn'{'(lo l1l which II1mt go with it,
4 P.M .- Midnight
tl""l1 it i~ a worthy gUill, bul one which,
SPECIALIZING IN
I bdi{'\'e, cannot \)(" .1chie\'ed in the
forC~'l'ablt: future on a large '1(',110", hl!.
PI
A
IIlan nature Ix-ing as it is.
EXCLUSIVELY
Da\id Sheldon

Bimbo's

PI Z Z A

ZZ

352 S. BURDICK ION THE MALL I

roe LIKE?
We Have 12" and 14" Piuos

"'lJAT KI ND \\ 'Ot'LD

Now

2

Drive"lns to Serve You

And Come In!

834 King Highway

Yes, OLLEH Everyone, we ho.-e

5217 S. Westnedge

- OPI.'11 Daih 10;30 a.rH. to I a.lll.
$;lIurdny 'til 2 a.m.

OllEH!

..

SCPiW-I<~Z'S
):( ./'
DRIVE-IN--'

a Free gift of 12 Office Aid
pencils with each $2.50 pur·
c hase of school supplies, for
you who correctly inte rpret the
above exclamation .
Just our way of getting ac quainted, and wishing you success during the coming yeor.

To Serve 2 Pe ople o r 4

••
••
•

•

CHEESE
ONION
BEEF
SAUSAGE
TUNA
SHRIMP

SPECIAL
•• BIMBO'S
KOSHER SALAMI
PEPPERONI
•• GREEN
PEPPER
ANCHOVY
• MUSHROOM
HOUSE•SPECIAL
•
CALL NOW FOil

CARRY"OUT OR DELIVERY
• .. Or Eat It H e re I" A Pfe(/8(/llt Atmo81Jflc r c •.•

338 EAST MICHIGAN
OFFICE SUPPLIES
119 E. MICHIGAN
FI 2.9817

Next to Columbio Hotel -

FI 9-3134
Across from Hotel Harris

KALAMAZOO

Friday, October 7, 1960

COLLEGE

INDEX

Index Recaptures Past
Homecoming Scenes

Upper left:

Homecoming court, 1948 type.

Queen Anne Wakeman McMurrey, now of Dallas,
Texas, is crowned by Robert Strum fer, Kalamazoo.

Center:

MIAA champs, 1919.

Below:

Pre-Angell field days, 1930 team plays where
new U.S. 12 is located.
Lower left:

Below: 1938 Band.

Traditional Bonfire.
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COLLE G E INDEX

_Bo_y_la_n~l AI bion Inv ades

Kazoo Gridiron
Hornets' Homecomnig Game Tradition Britons Favored To Win
Call for Exciting Contest Saturday
K Aims To Upset Albion
Homt't."Oming weekend is tradition:.lly
dcvutt.'d to £001b.'l11 and memories. This

has prompted us to do

little digging

II

into the past to see how many mt.'ffiOries
we might be able to pull up of past
J!omec:oming football games. We found
that for II good many years now the HorIIcts have beell playing exciting and interes-tlllg Homecoming games.
Most of the .seniors around now can
remember back in 1957 when Hornets
dueled Alma to II tic on Homecoming
day. 'Illat was the last Homecoming
game ill whidl the Hornets wcren't defeated. Tell years before that the Hornets did Ii little better against tlle Scots
when a team <Iuartcrbacked by Charl(,JIl Stanskt beat them 26-0. Cene
Flowers, Bob need and Jim Nawrot
roundt>d out the backfleld in that game.
Back in 1937 t he !lomets had a real
po\\,('rhouse under Coach Chet Barnard.
For 1T0mccorning th at yea r th ey racked
up Kalnma7.oo's 15th conS(.'Clltive victory
by defeating Hope 26-0 behind the out standing runni ng of Dan w ood and pin
point Iddking of Steve Dalla. TIley
wen t on to win th eir second straigh t
MI AA ti tle that year.
Three years previous to that they had
playt'(1 Alma in a torrenlial ra in 10 6-6
l ie. Cordon Beeker got the Hom eu only
st.""I)re when he jumped on a loose ban
in the end zone.
TIll'1"e was anotht7 6-6 tie back in the
1928 Homecomi ng game wi th ffillsdale.

A CARD

A GIFT

••
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

OAKLAND PHARMACY
" , C " ' ' ; U.

AVO

.,

AC.D . . . . . '

OPEN 9 A,M. to 10 P.M.
MON. THR U SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 1 P.M.

Despite having bel'n b:\ttcrl-J b)' Michigan State, 103-0 the wt.'Ck helo r(', R fellow nam('d Blln ow! did some t('ni6c
run ning in that game behi nd a line featuring McDonald, Johllson and Wicks.
Ba<:k in 1922 Alma upq!t K.11.1mazoo
with a single Mfcty lJeing the only SCOTt!'
of the game. TIle Scots did out play the
HorneLt all the way, but til(' orange nnd
black IInder team captain Fred Doyle
never gn\'e up and the game was a real
thrill('r.
That takes II! hack 10 1919 when this
wholt' idea of ha\'i ng a Homecoming all
got started. It 5t'ems that a group of
studenu thought the whnle thing up to
try tn gt'l. tilt' Alumni a~ iaUon more
intere~ted in the school'~ act ivities, TIu~
football team l'O-(lI)Cr{lted h)' defeati n~
Albion 4 1-6. Team captain Strome !tlld
"Frog" TIlompsoll provic.llod the team
wi t.h ib slooring pu nch thn t ),ear.
Saturday the I lornets will again be
playi ng Albion lind Icts hope thut t he
mcmory of thl.~ year's iiomt'coming will
be as plea~a nt as that of the 6rst I lornecoming in 19 19.

Thi~ yea r tht' /l OTllcts' 1I0mt'()Oming
riva ls will be the Bri tons of Albion. T he
long traditional riva lry bt'h\l~l.'n the~e
t\\O 'oC"ool~ ,hould add 10 till' l·xt·itl·ment
of thc Homecoming wee kcnd.
Albion briugs olle of tile top teams
of tile league into tllis conte~t and sh ould
ra te as the fa\'Oritl", The Britolls have
(I 2"() ret.'Ord ~ f(l r this st.'flson wh ich
includes a win over the powerful Hope

The INDEX

SPORTS
Harriers Swamp
O/ivets' Runners

leam last Saturda),. Men to wa tch on
Looking much improved over Uleir
the Briton team will be bach Hay I I000g previous week's performance, the Kala_
nntl Jl'rr~ Snider who led the Albion mazoo cross COUIlUy squad racked up a
offense I n~1 Saturday ag{linst Hope.
perfCl-t score, 15-50, o\er a weak Olh·et
team last Saturday,
At half-t ime of the gallic one of the
RUiUling on a fast Olivet course the
lOp C11)SS eOlmlr) meets of the \Jl AA Hornets managed to offiCially put eight
\eason will be cun when the Ilornets host men in ahead of the first Comet harrier.
Calvin and Albion, The K n i ght~ of Cal- An Olivel culmer d id tate fOllrth place
'in w ill be favorcd to win by a wide hu t d id not count becall!te he had transferred illto the M:hool th is semester.
margin over the teams as they h:we Iheir
Tcam captain Rus~ Sehclb and Don
entire championship tcam back from last Sch neider lied for An.1. place, Scheib,
yea r. The d uel between Alhion and who was running with an inju red knee.
Ku lamazoo ~houl d provide the real cx- ~ tllrtcd slow and did nol catch Schneider
eilemenl of the meet. T hough all the
teams will run at once, the ml'Ct will be
..cored a~ th ree separa te dua l meet-;.

unt il the last q uartcr mile of the race.
Sehneid('r too t Ill(' lead abou t A hnlf mile
from the start (I nd held it aU the way,
The winni ng time WIIS 23:25.
Following tile lenders across tile line
were Ray Boylan, Bob Brackenridge,
Alan H utchcraft , Bill Atkinson, Dave
Bellingham and Roy Wiltrout. It is
worth noU ng thnt the lime gap betw~n
the first and sev('nth Ilom et m nners was
decreased to under 2 minu tes which was
a great im provement o\'er the
S.1lurday·s gap of 4 minlltes.
FOR BETTER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATE RI ALS
Bring r our Slloe! To

Gem Shoe Repair
409 W. MICHIGAN AV E.

Across F.om Post Office

f'============================~:=:=:=:=~:=============~

Hornets Surpass Olivet, 14-6
L1~t Saluula) the lIome" flllll hled,
, Iagl;cred and \tum bled their way to II
14-6 vit.1ory o"er un out classed but
~pi rited Oli vet de~en at the Comt.'ts'
R(X-d fie ld.
The Ka lamazoo offense, trouble(1 by a
6ghting Olivet crew of linebackers, had
a grt'at deal of difficu lty 1Il00ing. The
Hornets could only Ill ustt'r ont' really ~"s
lahl-Cd scorin$: drive. SIArting on the
Hornet fort), wh('n Jim Harh'ma pouncec.l
on AI\ Ollv('l fumbll', it covered sixty
lards in Iiftt.'C1l plays and wa~ dima.xcd
by CArl Bckofskc', I yard plunge to
score. Tactle 8111 Liggett collected the
Ilrst of his two sllcces.~f\l l rom'crs lon at tempts,
K's nlshing attac k, o l1\' iou~ly hampered
by tht' Comet Unebacter~, llllc.l little to
show for the afte rnoon. l<:d Utlle rm an's
sprint of 16 )llnb WIIS the longest Horne! gain of the contest: Bekofske rippt.-d
off a gain (Jf 15 yarc.ls also. After repeated failu re~ at ,l!;aining up the midd le,
the Hornets ~t n rt \!(1 nmnlng sweep plays
around the end~ wi th romparative sue.

~".

THE SOUND ROOM
233 E, MICHIGAN
FI 5-1591
STEREO COMPONENTS
4_TRACK STEREO TAPES
DO-IT YOURSE LF KiTS
(Eko, Oynokit, Heothklt ond
Citolionl

Free Deliv e ry
Within 4 Miles

The K pa~~in!i: attack Willi II difft'1"ent ~t ol). Quarterback Jim Smitl \ maintained his superl ative p.1ssing. hItting 5
of 8 attempts for 80 ~ards and one T.D.
H is an!rage of 16 yards per completion
is e:l:cellent. Smith's main targct W.15
~ure-handed Dan Pell who picked off
th ree aer ial~ for 62 yards and one lally.
Big John "Spidl'~" Lindenberg caught
thl' otJlCT two.
TIle Hornet defense left some to be
TIle defensive secondary h ad to
come up to make q uite a few tackles and
loousequently K was vulnera ble to pauing. 11le pass defense, somewhat poro~ u ,
allowcd ~evera l rect'ivers 10 get I)("h lnd
them hut fortllnntely no damage was
clone, Liggett and Jim Jahnke t urned
In olllst:"lIlding gmll~ Oil defense.
de~iro;-d.

Olivet put up .1 mild threat in the
last qU:lrler as Quart(·rbact J im Ferguson plunged 1 yard to score, e.1ppillg a
42 y.1 rcl drive. Olivet, resortillg to its
paS5ill~ attack much too late, continued
to apply pressure but the Comets were
hampered by numerous pt> nalties.
The Hornets were fortunate in the fAet
that they sllstained no 5eTious inju ries.
K ob\'io\l~h missed Ihe scl'\'ices of rresllman lineb.1cter Tom Hayward and
~pCC'd) Sophomore full b.'ck Rny Comeau,
both Ollt of action \\ ilh inju ries.

Phone FI 3· 5581

DELI VERY &
PICKUP SERVICE

MARTIN'S
C Clluill C

Check the la test fa shions of clothes for Co llege Me n;

Il ome-Made Italian

Sweaters, Slacks, Shirts, J ackets, Coo ts an d Dressclothes,

PI Z ZA

as well as Shoes, awa it your approval ...

OV ER 100 VARIETI ES
ALSO :

14_lnch Pino
CHEESE

$1.35

SAUSAGE OR BEEF

1.15

WHERE TO BUY YOUR DIAMOND ... ?

PEPPERONI

1.15

HE RE'S the vital I MUST" ... a J eweler's REPUTATION ..
is wha t you'll HAV E to TR UST, .. !

MUSHROOM

US

GREEN PEPPER

1.65

ANCHOVIE

US

COMB INAT IONS

. . . A sohd repulGhon 101 TR UTHFULNESS . . . HONEST VALU ES . . . ond
RESP ECTED QUALITY ... musl be EAR NED .. , ! It con't H bought with
ridiculous "CGme-GnS" ... " 'Dntostic cloims" . . . " phGny diKounh .
Gnd "9 i~e- o - ... oYI" ... !
OUR Nome in Her Ring . . . Meo n, YOU Bought the REA L TIling !
Con~~ n ie nl le,ms . ' . no e~"o cost . .. !

2.05 , ond up

indudin9 such lo>'o.ill eXlros at

~alj 1). PixLer

BACON, OLI VES, ONIONS OR HAM !

I l55 PORTAGE STREET

" Certified Gemologist"

In Washington Square

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society
Mic higan Th eatre Bldg.
\

EXTRA LARGE 6 EXTRA TALL DEPARTMENTS.

HE PP'S
214-228 E. MICHIGAN AVENUE
" SETIn

VALUES

ALWAYS"

,

,
•

INDEX SPECIAL
ELECTION ISSUE
Coming Soon
See below

I

Landslide Victory
lor Nixon at
Kalamazoo

Tf.l

See below

J

Players Rehearse
First Presentation

W as This The Trouble Last Saturclay?

Convocation To Honor
Academic Achievements
Evening Program Ta Recognize
Kalamazoo's Outstanding Students

Actors With Experience
To Play Leading Roles
Ikh~·ar.s;lls

for the Kalolllowo College
Plap:.... Il(S! production for the 1960-61
seOo;oll, The Adcling .\Ial'hine by Elmer
fucor, arc wdl under way.
nw leading rol{'$ arc bdng played by
elfpcri('nced actors. Larry Fhhce who
last )('ar portrayed the Deaf-mute in
the Mmrrvoman of Chal/Iot has t.he leadIng roll: of Mr. UfO, the lIen pt.~kcd
hu~hand who i~ romplctely overpowered
hy numbers. Cyn th iH Ca rper. whose actIllg t'\pcricuce illdudc~ high school plays
nou 'l1mmer stock, portrays Mrs. Zero.
TIle role of n )'oung man of fine upIlriuginj:; but H , infui h('art is played by
!ilnarl UILrkc. Burkc's flcting experience
includ('~ high school plays and a part in
the College 1'llI}I:rs production of the
.\/ crry \Vice, of \\Ilmisl'lr last lear.
The otlu'r I('uding roles are Daby
pla)f'Ci by Sandra Fhht'f; Judy played
bl Sally Lange; 84»s, plR)oo by Howard
Bowman; Lt. Charles, pla)ed by Todd
Bed,; and Jot', pla)'ed by Phil Bonine.
1I0lindin~ out the l'\l.st arc, Janice \\'il_
'!OIl, james Killin gt'f, Jan McFarlane,
Tl:rn Ead~, Sue Schroder, I>.lne TIlayer,
:\on;,a Chamichean, Mike (:oQdman,
~ l ari l)'11 Johnson, Hon Sommerville, Mara Aoolin, nnd St~','e Elder as the dinner
gl1est~ Ilnd Eugl'llC Martin as the policeman, Chuek Hukhim as the Young
\Ian, and Fred Kolloff a~ til(' Attendant.

Faculty, Pupils to Hold
Discussion on Changes
Dr. Lilurl'nt'j' UilrT<·It, Dean of CurriculUlIl, and Dr. l\aymol)(1 lI ightower,
Ch,urnlJ,n of tht· EJuc.utinnal I'olicies
('(lmmitt('(', will mcct tonight with 1111
int. n·,\('(1 ~tudt'nt\ to di',c\l~s the romiu,:: ('ill('rldar and curriculum c1langes.
111C 11\t'1,:ting \\111 be hdd in E,ans ret'ft',ltion 1'00111 at 8:00 p.m.
Dr, itun1t and Dr, IIightower will
.1I"W1'r (Iu(·'tion~ Ih,lt ~tudents have con(l'mlll':: III\' Pro~ram, and will further
l\pl.!lIl point) made in Dr. BarTett'$
lilapd ,Iddre", Sept, 30, and in the
Index article in the Sept. 21 issue,
TIli, quntion-ilmlll'r and discussion
'-<'''ion is ix:ing ~pon~red by Ihe Stud!'nt St'llatc,

Snack Bar To Continue
Special Reduced Prices
Rt.JuCl'(1 prk<:~ will be in elfe('t all
t!Ji\ '>t'luc~tl'r at the " 'CUl" hall ~nlle k
har, hl'tw~n 8 and II p.llI. in what is
knollll tIS the "Night Special."
TIll' Ilre'«'lIt "~I)l-'('ilil" is hamburger
2~ , with fti" :lnd coke, 4Of. In addihnll to thl' "'ighl Spec!.'!I" the Snack
IlilT al<.n olf.'r~ t(-'E~\llar fountain 5er.... ice
r,lnglng fmm ,untlae, 10 S;lndwkhes,
.11>0, it pnl\iJl'!Jo dl'1.l..~ of canh for Ihose
llho whh to play,
TIlt' prl'..... nt ~nack bat I~ the second of
,ul'h armn/:('1n('nh. \\'ith the completion of Welk'S hall ill 1940 there was 11
'''Ulll !oOda fount llin )etlin!: mainl1 ice
cream IIlld beverages. It wa~ opctah:d
by ~tudenh although 6nancial aspects
IIffe handlt'1.l b) the school.
During the 125th Anni\ersary cdc·
WIIS
j"
donated Iw the Kalama7.oo Vegetable
ParChnll'1I1 •('Onl,an)', and the surround.
HI/; dining rtrell
WH' fnrnhhed
with
tl ~bb lind cll<lirs by the Sutl u-'rillnd
.lper l'(Il11llllny,
"
,''ow,
IhI' Snaco(•. b ar i\ run b y t h e
S
"nod
aga
Co. 1I0 u", nrc Monday
th
1 F d
f
mu'::l ri a) rOIll 7:00 a.m. to 5:00
P.In , antI 8:00 p Ill. to I I 00 p.m. SatIIr-'I
..... ,$ rOm 7,00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
l 'raliOI1~, the nre~nl Snack bar

\\ Ithin til(' Ilr\t IH't'I.~ of e\'I'f} 8eadl:lllic )eM, a comot:atiun i~ hcld In the
chapel to r('1.'O~11I7C tho ..... Mlldent~ who hal'e been outstanding either In g~'leral
aeademie 1I('hiCH'llll:nt or in one of the specialized Ilelds for which a specific pri1.e
is gil'en. The..... pri;(l'S arc Ihtl'(l ill the college catalogue.
Aclrnowle(lgmcnt is gi\'(,Tl to all of the memJx-rs in the uPI)(-,r ten Jl'l-'rrent of
ea('"h da~. In addition, two kinds of
award~ arc gin-'n at tlli~ time, nil' first.
or, endowed a\\'ard~, depelld on thdr
income from the intere~t which accnmulates )'early on a ,nm of mone)' originalI~ given for thl., purpoM-'.
The S<..'COud,
or, the UllcndOIH,<1 lIlIan!.., !lrc ulso l't.HItinuin F;, but ron,bt of a Il(!W gift l'lleh
I. For whulll would ~·ou I'ote in the year. Judging is Idt up to the chairnmn
prt'~id{'nt ial e1cetion;
of the r('~pecti\'e department, The re_
tipients of the awa rd) given on the I)''!sis
l\"h:un-Lodgt, - i5.74(,~
of
a grade-point all:mgt' nrc d~'Cid('(1 by
Kennedy_ johnson - 22.59':"
the rcgi~trar'~ ofllcc,
Tomorrow elenin~, lit 8;00 p.m, the
following prill'S \\ ill be aWllrded,
Who do rOil think will wi'l:
ENOOWED A\\'AHDS:
Who's tacklin g who? TIle refcrce is in front - not in the play!
:s'hon-Ludgc - 71 ,76'".
Tile O. M, Allen P,/:,e for the best
Kenned,--johllson - 22.25'.(
sa) \\7illen by a Illemh(:f of the freshlIIan class to JACQUELINE PATZELT.
3. Your P.1rty affiliation:
Tlu.' LeCrurid A. Copll'1J Pr/;:.e in French
Republican 33.2""
for t'xcdlence ill the scrond year'~
iX'TllOCrat 9,9'i~
work to ELlZABETl I jOIl 'l1STO'l1.
[ndep. 36,8<;;', Undecided 20.2', The William C. HOII;ar!l Memorial FlHul
Rp
pli('anls.
TIle
interest
of
nll
h :1Il inMain Activity
Center crellSL-d li:L'OWaphical repr~ntation III
Pri;:.e for exeell£'nee in any )-car's
Your parenh' pltrt) affiliation;
work in Politil':11 Sckm.'C to ASh
Around New York City thei r studl:nt bodies, pro\idorJ th nt good
Itcpublican 53.Wi:
PIERATf.
~tudents are attracted.
Democrat
12,9",
One of the be't-edllcal~1 groll pS of
Tlu! \Vjoliirl..'cl Peuke J Ollel Prize for e'lThe
promotional
activi
ty
will
center
Inle'lIlen 111 tlw COlllltr) I\ill cover a perJndep, 23,9'., Indilfcrl'nt 2.9',
cellenee ill the first year's work In
ennillll} (Ii,appoinling tcrritor)', New UpOll great,;, New York City, with I'isit~
Biology to JACQUELINE i'ArlE LT
al""
,dll'duiL'(l
for
Fairfield,
COrln
.,
NorYork City and vid nit y, 011 NOI'{'llll)Cr IS,
5, Runl. (1,2,3) ill order of import_
and THACY NEWKIIIK
walk,
Conn.
:md
Milburn,
N.
J.
A
total
16 :nul 17. TIleir ~UL'1.'<:'S will lx, rl',UlCc lind ~i~nifienlll.'C in detennin- Til" Sh"flL'oori PriZ" fnr IIw I)("t Lldll'/1('<:\('(1 b) our CIUllpU" ~l~ cari y II' nl'd of 200 to 300 high schools mal be
ing how you would I'ot(-' Ih~ fol('ry of an ori/:inul oration by a melllreacllL.J
by
the
L'
O
lle!:e
(epre.'l'ntatil'e~,
Septcillber. Kal ama7.{1{) C()lIc~e h OLle
( i _ IllO\t importllnt, 3lowing:
her (,f a Sp('<.'1.·h II d,,~, to KATIli.'.:I\whose
l)ll~ic mm/Ill ofJertilldi include~
of twenly ~llla l1 , oon-('I\"'\(1'n oullege~
1",I,t importanl )
['\1" HOLL!.
rol1l'gl'
nighh
to
which
good
stud(,lIh
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Dear Editor;
May 1 commend you for )'IlUr l'(\itoriul
initialing discu-)ion Oil an Honor SI,!('m at Klilamawn College. wlrile at Ih('
"lme time (IUt·~tion the bllsis of your
,tatemcnt thnt "thl'rc arc Iwo !ypt'\ of
honor system~; one in which the stuoent
h re)ponsible for his 0 ....'0 action"
Under an}' honor \)'5tt'fn tl\l' only W:\V
ill which an infraction can 1)(" caught is
Ihrough the o~.....·ahon and dmllclI~e of
fcllow ~udenl5. (111(' one who deliberIIteh' eheab or breaks _ rule is no! lileth
to ha\c a suddelr rolwctsion unll."Sli 11(' i",
ehallen~ed.)
TIlcn he is expK'ted to
turn him5Clf in to Ihe- proper {'(Ilmeil or
('(Iurl. But thCI'(" is ,11 .... a\\ in thl' back.
ground the general 'UPI~rt (If ,tudt'nt
opinion 10 enforee thi~ "dion.
Cordially,
1.ouCoe S. JohnSl:ln.
Dean of 'Vom('n

hy \IJ SS SCOTTI FL'IN IGAN

Dr. Jt:illl M. Calloway, Edwllrd Dine}
profcssor of \ I atherllatie~, is a mathematidan both in and out of the classroom.

INDEX to LEISURE
by

III' he-eame conct"rned with pre-colIt'ge
mathematiC'> wlwll h... disoov('l'ed
Fellture Editor
.. Nancy l layden
thllt his gmd.. -.chool daughter was not
SportJ Editor
Hlly Uo} l lln
u'C('iving what he oonsrd<"red a good
delllclllary edueatioll in tile ~ubjed;. He
Th
. d
.
8 11~illt·ss Manager
DII\id K«ner
enmo~r(' a nratl~~
D k
relt that 011 both tlle dementaI), and the I
hiKh school le .. 'e1s the It'arning pr0C(";5 :Ige ~'l I ..·_y III,
re
ar .
"'.cully Ad\'isor
. .. . . . Dr. W ilier Wiri ng
l'tluld be ae«'ll'Tatt'<1 through improved 1 01' of '. re S'ulrs do...:",. tOnight.
- ~ 0 I'rrlitruehon
.
"
mt't h (JUS
an d n .. 'ane..0 I L) a BTltl~h com.·dv
• winch has 5('t
.
h.:ndant'e record\ in ,ueh plact"s a.~
.. cr and Grand n.rpid~. Curry on
During tilt' p.'l.~ IWO summeh Dt-. )hould Ix- u pka):lIlt break in
C.lllow:n hll' .... orked toward thiS end. monlh's crop of lIollywoot\ "drarna~H
In 1959: nftt'r attending n four w«k rc- lIeft & Elnrrl,'!, .1 nt"" war
Reviewing tile past few weeks of hazing ollti lookillf:!, olll'at/ to
'I::lr(;h ronfl"l'cuee 011 number theon', he open.~ ne~t I,\('{'Ie.
society plcriging. we tllink tile student body sllould re-('valuate bot',
rerll3inl--d at tlle University of Cok,rado
nl(' oull-r 'pace douhle
1,rogroms. Unless tllesc fwo illitiatiOlls prodde some ralu(lble expnito help dt'V('lop a 1>t'I\('I' program. TherE- tlte Mooll and Battle in OilIer
hc joined a writing team of Ihe School dOSl'S tonight at the Capitol.
clices ill tlw educational l)fOcess, they OfC tcor/Mess,
!If
Mathl'nlatic, Stud)' Group. Com- has it Ih.lt tilt' fonner movie i~
/"itillti(m shollld, we II.ink, crCflte rllrCt: lIltitrulcs; 1.) i(/elltity ,citl.
po<;(··d ()f h'llchers lind profC5sors. the Ihrs~ian rll'w'rwl. TnmorrolV night
the grollp or orgollizatioll wilh which olle is f1ctdy affiliated; 2) thoughtIt-am Wlr, writing a nell' math("lllalics 1'imo:- Moe/rille open~ for n w«Ie's
ful hllmilify. 1I0f becallse olle is forced to ulI(/('rtllkl' cert(lin tasks, l)IIt SLT"DA '
program for dt:nlt'ntLlry IIllll hi~h sellOol 'nib lIil-k is f .. 11 of c .. lt· schrnoo
IJec(lIISC he mllst team the slam/tlrds (llief vollies of /lWI group; 3.) 7;00 1'.\1. ~igillmal'(.'~
l'tlueation.
ure" and cou ld 1)(' good for .
8:00 1'.\1. i\ightrnare,
respect for IIle facufty and for authority.
Appro~iml\tdy 20,000 studenb parti- R("r /-IUt h coming -.oon. The
1):00 P\ 1. Jaele Ik>ukelll;\
We sl,bmit lhal tlw pillyful sophomores (111(1 fllll-ioeing societies 10:00 P.~I. Jad n..UIct~1HL
cipatl'tl in th(' f'~pt'rim('nt last },('ar, of the Acadt'llI} Awnnl'~ lind their
IUlve 100 often overlooked these gO(J/s {/II/I too vfll'lI for{!,ollell that a 11:00 I'.~I. Spiritual, "ilh '1'1111 Din
min,;: "\lnplt' le~tbooh. This summer, tlilion S('{'m\ to be II'rapped \1p in
I am looking forward to
1960, Ih(' /-,'fOUp re-coll\'ened at Stanford filllI.
good program depc1Ilis Oil active Tmrtidllfltion by both in;t;otes (/lid tile ~[ONDA'
imagine
1110st of rou are too.
to
r(''';'>(''
tilt'
t('~h
alld
allalyz('
Univl'rsit)'
6:00
A
\I.
)"Iorning Show
jllitiators.
Uv{'r on rt'-rtrn alk, the
Iht upt'rinl('nt Dr CallowlI)' was par7:00 A.M \lorning Show
This active participatioll tci/l, tCC bdil'vc, creote tlte three altitudes. lUX) A.\ I
tk-ul.lrly l'(mcerned wilh de\'c!0plIlcnt of 'nlt'uter, we have- Tall Story and
Sign Off
To attain a group identity for e.-wmp/e, all mcmlJers of the or{!,aniztlfion 6:15 P\1. Student Senate
a program for gifted high scllool slu- Ik/ .. Amstcrdam do,ing tonight.
should participate ill activities SpCcific(llfy desigtlCd for tile initiate. 7:00 P~1. Student Serla!l'
til-nt' alld revl)ion of Ihe 11th gradt' ~Ire two distint'll\ A.rlllTican "''''oJ"
Some Uke it lI~t alld A 1I0ie ill
!t:\thook.
8:00
P.M.
Paul CarldOO & Bob 1.o.. er
Wearing pots will give a temporary feelil'l!, of humility, 1m! if elocs not
I-Ieatl. SUlld.11' wrll
Tlrt' Rut
9;00
P.~
1.
Paul
Qlrlcton
&
Bob
Lo\'er
lead tile initiate to IHuierstlilul neceSSllry educational fcatures before he
Alth()u~h his major mteres1 is matht'10;00 P.\I Paul Carleton & Bob 1m ('r 1II111lc---. Dr, Canowa~' has long been in_ and 12 110111" to Kill at the " ' ;
{I/talus the position of otller students. Finally, the neu: student will probscrt'<.'n.
11:00 P.\I. \Iike Goodman
h,rC30led in rum.it-, having studit'<l. till'
ably respect authority if doing so is (I habit of the whole cO/1wlllllity. 12;00 1'.\1. Sign Off
I Tl'llOmrnt'nd tilt' Kalwna7.00 Spn_
piano since third grade of dem('lltar)
pilOn) lind the Community Concerl Ser.
The l liter-Society council mill lIext yeor's sOIJllOmOre class should TUESDAY
-..:-hool
A, a gradulIll' ,tudent at the
understand tile futi/itl) of the presellt initiation periods. Since they 6:00 A.~J. ~ I orning Sho\\
Univer,ih of PI'nm .. kania he took les- k'S to OTl(' and niL TIl(' J.lttt'r is e<;pccialh'
~11\ frol;1 th(' wife " of hi~ rnathemaliCli valuanl!' \\ ith !lnv of Ihe COll('('rt worth
could lead others in the proper direction, they IIIlIsl take tllc lead in 7;00 A.~ J. ~ I orning Sh()\,
the '<;(',1->011 tick~t priC'(' of $3. TIlt
8:00
A.~I.
Sign
Off
profl·, ..or, OntO might c.-.:pcct Ihat tx--ing
prOViding a program of any merit.
CI('\'d.l1Id Orche~trll and Robert Sha\\
7;00 1'.\1. SJX'Cial Shows
II rnutht'nurllt"ian, Dr. Calloway wOllld
T ile regular member of the group, wlll:/ llCr Ill! is (I socicty member 8;00 !'.M
\hould be of in!l'rl',t tn Ill!. Abo I\ellll\'
Concert Hall - !loh Uu"~
fnvur Baeh, hut Il(' oonfel'ses that in
or (/ member of lite studellt bmly, II/ ilsi also rcalix t"ot lie It:iIllJe flskec/ 9;00 P.M. Conn'rt I-Iall - noh !lrM JIlII'ic hI' h a rorllmrtie i.~!. pref(,rring GOOOII\ll/\ with til(' KaI(UlIar.oo S)I1;'
pt.ony will int('rt·~t rmmy. And dou 'l
to live III) 10 certain standards alld rules set I)y Ihe or#,(I/1i;:,olioll. Dilly 10:00 P.M. Jaek Beukema
~lm~lI rt, BI'('Iho\"en and Chopin.
forget Ih.1t CaptLliJ\ KanE!.ITOCl is roUling
whcll the l1U1jorit y of j"dividlllJ/s do IIIis, through tIle /clIIlcrs/lip of tlw J 1;00 P.M. A~a Pier.llt
Dr. Calloway ma i ntain~ Ihat tIll' 1,,, _ to lown. Anyone \\ihn ha~I\'t guttell a
Jll tersocicty COUll(;i/ and the sop"omore d(lss, reill III('r(' bc OilY bcnefit 12:00 P.~1. Sign Off
mUll voic.'f' i~ his favorite i n ~lmment: ht' Civic TIll'lLkr m('m!x-r,hip,
_ SAF \\'EDNESDA'
frolll (Ill Initiation program.
10\'1" 0l>t'r.,. Iii, int('I'l· .. t in the opera, too IMe.
6:00 A.M. Mortling ShOl,l
whil(' pre~l'nt in undergrad days, really
7:00 A. M. \ Ioming Sho"
(le,,'('lopt'(i whi1(' lit grlldllille school
8;00 A.\I
Sign Off
STUDENTS
"h('n Il(' u"'-'li to ~pcnd wC('leends at6;00 1'.\1 Clltlrlt·~ Dillell
C omple t e PHOTOGRAPHIC
teruling opt.·ras in Phillicleiphia. His fa7:00 1" 1. ChiITk"S Dillell
RENTAL Equipment
.. orile V{)it'Clo are tht' soprano... among
h;OO 1'.\1 Concert lIallthem L\Lria Alba.~ and. ("IITrenll)"
-AT _
Anthon:" Somkin
Marian -\nderson. lie prefe~ ~rand
9:00
P.~1.
ConCE-rt
lIallW.I], the work. Eugent' hinl:,,·lf at_
operas. (11w \larringe or Fi~aro) to
Allthony SOll\lcin
tended a school for the children or
light (GiIIll.. rt und Sullivan) or modem.
136 W. MIC HIGAN AV E.
Americ;tn and nritj,h rni~'ionariC30 and 1O:0() 1'.\1. Frt"ll KoUoff
Adrllilt('dl~. he dislikl'll the -unheroic",
fl 4-0853
11;00
1'
..
'1.
Fred
Kolloff
bu'ine~sml'n. lie h,,, Ix...·1\ in the Unitt'<1
b) DA\ 'E BO W\lAN
op(·rutic t('rIOD.
ALSO_
12:00 ".M Si~'l\ Off
Elq)hant~ _nd snake charmers are fa- St,ltl'S sinct" 19S6, \"hl'n h(' Cllmt' here
Foil
Film
Dttclopmelll
T
IIURSDAY
Dr,
Callo\\'II)
hop('~
to
Imld
a
f.lcult~
uliliar ~ighh 10 Eugene \l:1rtin, a fr~ll with lIi\ oldt·r brolher to ~o to high
6:00 A.\t
I1rt"ide on opera and JX'rhaps even arMorning SllIl\\
Photogoods
>,('hool.
J-:ugene'~
parent~
are
still
in
man \\'ho has 'p"'nl h'll )ro .... of his life
7:00 A.~l. Morning shl)'"
run';:l' a trip to an opera at Chicago if
GREETING CARDS
in India. "her{' hi' parent~ arc Baptist India
8:00 A.~1. Sign Off
'Iudenb lire Inltrtsted
"The
Indiam,"
Eu~tnt'
rf'p(lrt~.
"lIrt·
a
rni ...,iormril"'.
0;00 P.M. Charll" Dittdl
A(:(:ordrng to Eugl:ne, the social life \er) cnthmia\tic pe'(lpl('," 11w} lo\c 10
i:OO
P.M. Ch •• ries Dillei1
Ulllih· man~'
of lm.lian young people is drast ically )111,11;. {lanef', and fld
8;00 P.M. Concert II all _
Americans
who
t('nd
to
be
afrfl
id
of
different than that of America n you th.
Bruce Townshend
"The Indian bo~', and girls don't mi;.:." "maleing foob" of till'mscll'cs, the 1119:Q() P.M. Conct"rt lIall (Iian
propl('
n')pond
without
any
IU',,he s.'lys. "1lro:-ro:- is no datillg. This is
• Mon . thru Thurs.
Brnce TOwn~hl'l\d
because their social code is so th..--d up tant~ w hen !I~lel'li to )ing or act in front
4 P.M.-2 A.M.
10:00 P. M. Ca rlo~ Gonzale~
of
,\
group.
ill til(' lI indu ro:-ligion. which Icaves ma11:00
P
.~
I.
•
Fri. and Sat.
Jim Fluwcr
Knowi ng that we art· all l'(lIlCCrrll'u
trimonial plans in the lumds of the par4
P.M.·3 A.M.
12:00
P.M.
Sign
Off
ent,. l'S"lx'Cially the falhers. In fact, the about its cult ura l and politiC"JI )tatu~,
• Sundays
FRIDAY
Eugcllc
comm('llh
thllt
last
he
Icnt'\\·,
bride and groom somelimes do not even
-4 P.M.- Midnight
6;00 A. M. \lonling Sho"
.\oCC each other until aftt'r they art' rMr- India wa~ \"t'rv Wllf\· of rommunhm .
7;00 A. M. Morning Sh(h"
l11is
was
bt'cal;.\oC
of
ihe
havO{'
that
reSPECIALIZING
IN
ril'd, sill('(' tht'ir marriagt' may talee place
suited wher! 1\ rommunl~t government 8;00 A. M. Sign Off
in two different homes."
7:00 P.M. Odd~ and Ends
Amazingl) enough, the Indian t«n- wa, l'It.....fl--d in a fr{'{' ell'Ction in tilt'
8:00 P.M. Conl.'I:'rt HallEXCLUSIVELY
\Outh('1'11
provirlCC
(If
Kerela.
111e
cenager doc.--~ not object to thb. " He feels
Da\·e TIla\t'r
that hi' father:' Eugene says, -is pt'r- tral gU\'I,'rnmcnt had to illlcT\'ene in orW H AT K.IND WOULD. )"0[7 U K E.~
9;00 P.\I. Concert J-1~ II 
f('('th able to malee satisfactory marriage dtT 10 r~tore pt'at'(·.
Da\(.·
Than!T'
Sin« it was It'gall~ abolr~hl-d in 19H
We Hove 12" and 14" Pizzas
Jllan~. TIlis is almost alwa}'~ true exC('pt
10:00 P.\I Wilbur \\,~Ileoe
To Serve 2 People or-4
in the City, wht'll kid~ /!ct away from \\hl,!1 India gained mdependence. the
11:00 P.~1. "ilh\lr '\'alkOt,
tilt'ir parent~ and adopt Western ideas. eil)te ~>~tl"Tll i, nrn:h ohM'n'M In Indi,l.\
12,00 P.M. Sign Off
• CHEESE
• BIMBO'S SPECIAL
Then. occasionally, 1111 Indian couple citie~. "Ullt," )aH Eugene, "It ~till
fJo\Lri~ht... in the {'tlllnt,..." \"\('rl' it ha~
• ONION
• KOSHER SALAMI
111;'1\ he Sft'n daUnK"
• PEPPERONI
•
BEEF
f:u,I(l'ne\ home
in Ongole, a city I)t'('n .':oin,ll; ~trong fo; tl", III,t 3000
• SAUSAGE
• GREEN PEPPER
Ilf w.bout 30,000 in South India. l lis ~('.Ir'. lind appan'nth wrll l'Ontinut: to
(In '-0 for tht' rw\t 3000.
• ANCHOVY
• TUNA
foil" 'i.' wl'il as t('nding E-\lIngdi"ic
MUSHROOM
•
SHRIMP
dutil'" h!'lpt--d adviSE' ;,ome of the On,
•
HOUSE
SPECIAL
,1(011' 'lChook A('('()rding to Eugene, the
,du)(-.], thl'rt· nrc b~o;ed on the Brilhh
CALL NOW FOR
I"DE.\, 191M. Thl' ElIro~ eho .....
". \/r-UI,
11lt·, hu\(.~ elt:ven !-,'flldes, called
II
I I IIlilt
u~ a (I' mtl' topic; r(''>(1 I l'l
men ~Imllid I,., adrnittl'll to Ihe
"fOTtn'" Thl' in~truclion is given ill a
tOIl"UC cilll('d Te!e .... ', and the curriellII I
"'''~
EurO( (' p li.1r1
Lit<"rar..' SOC'i!'ty.
tsurdlck ot Lo rell
... Or Eat It lIere In A PleasfJllt AttllO!pllCre ..
IU11l illdudl'~ the nation,11 langu,lg<", HinTI
I
.~
1(' n('j::::ttr\e ,i( e IIttempteu to
338 EAST MICHIGAN
FI 9·3134
dl, and En,l(li~h. m(ltl\t'nHltic\, and other
_how th,Lt mcn would 113\'(' a bad
mbl'l'('h. Schnooling i.. rorllpulsory until
I
"
I
I
I
m{)m in Ul.'!lee on t It' gir' in til'
Next to Columbia Hotel - Across from Hotel Harris
age 10. hut man)' of the poorer folh
-.ociely. Tht' n('gath.e side lost.
keep tlll'ir \'OIIllK ters at home to help \.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Initiations Need Change

Reporter Reviews

M oVle
'

AUractioln!

W JMD Fixes Schedule

c";g"'.

Kalama%oo Frosh Supplies
Fads about India's Cultures

Ken's Camera Shop

Eugene Morfin Speaks
With IO-year Background

OPEN 7 DAYS

Bimbo's

PI Z Z A

PI Z Z A

""I"

o

118 Euros Wonted Me n

CARRY-OUT OR DELIVERY

fashions for
Men, Women &
Children

\

Wednesday, Oc tober 12, 1960

K A LAM A ZOO

Kalamazoo Student Pictures
Spain as Land of Contrast

di<;<:u')!o the ('fimp:'ign l'\\I{"'S,

c"-"-"-,-,,'d-::'I-,e-,-,,-,,-"ch-c,,,,c,"hc"-=",="c,c,,:m=,,

by U. W. SCIi NE IDEn
EWII before Co.:r"lwtt·, dcpidl-d till'
1'>',Il, Ull'aIJ~tic Don Qui~ok ;11\(\ the
~
<out. "urldl}' '!HIIICho Panza .•Spaill b"',',
kllOWII 11\ tilt' "lamI 0f soI an SOil! ra
·'
( sun and ,1""If'. ) T he ~Ila '
nf
0 louay
b JlO Ics) II \~l1Ullry 0 f ("Olltra'ts. Th e
•.... ,io_econolil ic l'On(I ition~ preva Ienl to_
d", Rre Olle:> of ctlrClnl">' rich and poor,
]1lodern and alltLque, (. IIlingl' an • Ira d'1-

Iridt)

market. Co:,1 J~ lIlillffi in Sp.lin bill
crude oil lin) to bt.' IIllpurted And dec\w\

POlillh, and ~ I c,ican section) wliich were
fonnl:riy nc~teck-d 10 !iOm(' extent flere
at 'lChool thc~' have organized Thursd.l)
cn':n!ng dinner mt'Cling~ dtiignt-d to

INDEX

Old Trod it;ons Oppose
t
Modern I mprovemen 5

i)

COL L E G,~EO-!..
I !:!N...!D~
E ':'X~_ _ _ _ _ __ _~:-:-_:,:,:,-:-_-::_-:-:-:--=l

e'pt'min ''''l\ IIn(\\'\'d-

FEATURES

o

Fellowships Exp/d;necJ

11,1.' hi-polar t'ronomic grouping allows for littll' chance of change, at lell5t
up",ard. TIl(' poor, includin? laborers,
fam1('''-, )hop h'Cpt.'I's, dome~lIe '>ervallts,
,,110 arl' lUI abundant, p<'rform menial
lash, Some IIH)o;rvanh rl'l'Ci\(' -as little
as $6 pt'r month; te-olehcr~ und IIIihtal)'
pel'iOllnd r('l"t'iw one half pe~cta, now
worth 14 cenls, pt'r day. Contra", to
thf' colUlIlo"l) held hdlf'f Ih,lt the Spallhh hllH' a lei\urd) lif.. \Iith their
"Sic)laS," It h oM unCOllllllon for these
grouPJ 10 ll'Ul l.: ten tu twd\'(· hour~ a
day for sh days II. week, lind Ihe fllnntrs work ('\'('11 IOI1~cr. The Uppt'f
group' include the prof("~imllli men amI
the bun',\U('rnh, hnth of which lire I'ery
numerou~. E\i('1l in this group an engil1et'r mit) lilah, (111)' 51:10 per month,
enollp;h for lin IIpnrllllelll, (Jne dOllw~tic
1I(',,·allt, and pt.'fhaps an old car. TIle

oped.
Ev"'n,j"f' eleoctrlcitv. ha~ CIlU<,(.-d Ihe
1'The Woodrow \\'iI'>On National FdSpanj~h 10 b.. \"f·r)" con,ervlltiv(' ill their
me of eil'(;lrit;al appliance). Mm.t houM"~ low~hip fO\Ludatioll award~ '-Chola~hip'
, ("'ell I hO~t'''
10 out~landin" ~cnior college or unill.·rarc 'l'r), poorl) li~hlM an ..
I
I app Ii· ,Ii"~ ~Iudenl~ who have an inlcre<;1 in be'Iho col1ld afford 10 bn) l'l'<:triC;'
·•
IIUl'CS, (rc f rigeratllr' Jln(I WI\),I('r,
JUl' coming collt'gt' teachers in th!' social
al'ailable) do not do \00 bt.'C1IU'iC the co~1 "<-"ience" humaniti~, or the natural
d operation i~ prohibiti\·e. 'nle sIIOrtage ",·i(·l1l'(".
of rdri~eraHon Cft'.ltM ~liII another probnlc found'llion emerged (rom n fdlem. All meat mml ~ 'iOld within four lo\\\hip program Ih~t iniliated by J.
or lin: (l'II~ aft .. r il i, killed and fresh Whilney Oatl>';, who bt'ing able to forIi~h iI;1' t~ he dail~ hrought in to Ihe <;t'll' a pos,ihle ..hortage of collegc pro·
l't'fltral cities from Ihe ~)t, 11le hou:;e- fe~Mlr, III tl1l' po~I'''.lr )('ao, ,tartI'd thl'
holm mu~t ~hop dluh for fre)h food and program "ith th!' hope Ihal more college
...ome familil'5 must )hop for each meal. ,tudenh lIould bt' attracted toward the
lkcau'M' the Spanish hal'l' sep:lI'llll' ~hops profe))ioll of college teaching than the
for each food [Iem, one for bread, one all-out to indmtry.
for fi~h, One for fruil, elc., mllilhour~ are
Nominillioll~ for Ilw fdlo\l~h;p may
wa~(('d b) the ~hopp('r l'Vl'n thouj.\h 1)(' mnd(' hI' Ilnl flleulty member of a
"'Hn) more job:. arl' cT{'alld,
t~)lll'ge or ~ni\,l'~ity ami, upon ck'CIlon,
Indu~trial sluAAbhnt"~ ha~ mllde for the candidllIc. rece ive SI500 ('aeh to·
~ lolI' developmcnt of agricultural teelmi· lI'aru their Ani year of graduate btudy
Clue, and fann mech:lIlio':at!ol1 does not in a re~icl('nl unil'er,ity. I>.: alamawo CoI('xi,1. The Iraetot, comhinf', al1d Ihr.. ~h· 11'p;1' ~tlldenh ha"e be!'n rt'~lIl.lr tf'Cipi_
inp: ma(;hinl' art· r:ue IIncl h) fllr the Illt))1 ent, of the...., granh ~in(...' 1952, havin/!
comllion wa)' of harve,ting wh('nt is to llft'n IIWllTdl"{l more than len in the past
cut it by h(lnd, dri"l' II donkcy or Icam f\JlIr ~~'ar~, Bl":ju(,,;!s for nominal ion may
of oxen around·and·around OH'r the tol' be made to Dean Laur.. nrt Barr!'ll 1)('of it, and tllro\\' it into the air to allow fon' <ktoher 31.
the wind to 'It''parate th(' b'l'ain from thl'

can MRlld.lUb,
difference
ab-,(,Iute
wages but
are th!'
1I0trl'blil'e
higll by
Amedroah." for n elass 'IOClcty.
\\ II;\t liUle iudustr), e.\ist~ in Spnin
11.15 I)C(-'u de\'clopro onl} in the lasl few
}ean. with the help of un a~~i.,tanl'C pmgram from the United Statl"> With the
money and engmet:rs from big steel

lime, - "'hen
irrig(llion
ntX.......
-.;u} il i,
chaIT
a method
used ;ni, Old
Tt'\lallwnt
al'(.'Ompli')1<'d h~ R donLey's ,,"lkillg
Jlround turning a "ater pump. 11le
CO-'>t of chemical fertillZl.'f and the poor,
worn out rondiliOIl of th(' 1.lIId ar!' alJiO
,ignilicantly rMpc1ll.'ibl(' for loll' crop
ridd~.
Bul despite Ih~ oUlmoded

;>V'-

Iil.HI.

romp.1ni('s of the U. S., Sp,lin 100,\\ ha:;
about Ih'e ~t~'C) milk which produCt" not
{'lien enough ~tl'll'l for dom('~tie needs
(can and tr\lcl~, l"On\tru(.'(ion. and ('apit;/l
~l u ipIllCllt). Although tlll'rl' " an !lulO
indu.try, it I'roducc~ only car) ii("t'll<.(-d
from Rnd engbll'Cfl'd in other (;"ollIItrie~
of gu ropt'. They produce ~uch a small
lIumhl'r of Ih('S{' that Ih(' price i~ lw~'ond
Ih<' readl of man) of the upper cla..s,
thrce y('ar~ ag') il \In, nfll tlI1l"OI111110n to
pay 54000 for n Renn"l! that l'(,,,ld 1m\('
been purehax-d in Frall('C for S8OO, lind
today Spanish (:at pril'CS run from two
10 thrf'C timcs :.OOvc Iho,(' madl' ill
"'ran~ and <.ri'ml:lm.
Thl~ lalk of indu~triai de\"elopment
11M dd'l)ro SP.1in\ pIJII' 10 join on .. of
Ih.. EuroJX'an common marh·~. \lem_
~r.Jlip in one of tli("il' would r('fillirc
tlx' lowcriJl~ of tarilf~, which presentl)
.dd the difference betwcen th~' olhcr
t"OImtrics' prices and the high Spanish
oChts, and \\ould fru.,trate allempt~ at
indllslrializ.ation, TIle 1,1eL: of rapid indllstrializlltioll, evt'li with ollhlue hdp,
Is I':lu..oo partly by Iheir po"cr shortagt',
which hampers both inuustrilll opera·

farnling method~, agrit·nltural produ(.'(,.
1Il0.11} frnih !ll1tl Iil'gdllbll.">, makl' up
1110 tllird~ of 51'.1ill\ c~ports :md thc
large~t SOUR't.' of forei~n revenue.
Since 1111, dmngc in Ihe Allleric,lI1
forei,gn polic)' toward ~Ilain (dnc 10 our
ne('(i for military h.1'1t"S). the F(;InC() r('_
gim(> ha~ heglln Hn ('Aor! for moc[t'rni.
z.1Iion and t'COnomic cI('l'dopoJ('nl Thi,
will not COIIIC in fI"e vr C"l'n 1('11 yenT'
1)('('lIu~e Am('rienn dollar, Rlone arc not
cnoue;h, The Spanish pt."Ople lire ~tl'CI)Ct1
in thcir Irnditions and are II prond IInti
iool'pcndf'Tlt thinking peal)le who haw
only rt'Cently began to slanl th('ir educa.
tion toward aCCt'pl,lII('(' of Ihl' modl·rn
\lay of Ihing a, Ill'll ;J' lowllrd modern
h'(.'lmi(pn''''

Kennedy Here Friday

by \ ITSS BA RB ARA CONS
Con<''(crn for poILtic, thb lear has cerl'linlr beeLl c\iden<."fti by !IOmc 0 f IIIe
I
a('tjvilit-s of KaLul1llzoo ,Iu d ents, name)'
Ihe ~tLldent. for Kennedy an d 10hnson.
' Ihese
d
for th .. n,'Ht thrft. Wf'('n,
stu enb
PORTRAIT
,-.
hnl'e mJ{\l'rIRL('n a program to assure a
PI IOTOCRAPI i£ RS
f
);fl'lIter pef('II'nUg(' of ro:-gbtralion or
SHIAVONE STUDIO
'·otin!!; in the ('Omm~ c\l'Chom in '\0,emher. Their hard work aud pcrscr312 W. MIC HIGAN AVE.
\erance will Ix' umply rewarded thb
FI 2·1833
Fridu~ mominlt when Senator John '-_ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ --'
I\:.'nn•..:h IIrrilt'.~ in I>.:alamawo at 10:30
III ddi;l'r 1111 addrl'~' before the Cit)H,.II Among till' ('rowd to g~t him
\liIl be tilt: Kennt'J~ g.rh, a 'it'b'TlWnt of ?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""
Ihe t.:alallla.t.OO nudcnt~ for Kennedy
lind Johnson who will aCt.'ompan)' him
Free Delivery and Charge
in Ihe motorcade from Ih ... train to the
FLOWERS FOR
Cit), lIall.
EVERY
OCCASION
To achieve their l'nd~ for one-hundred
percent r(',iglrlltloll on the p~rt of the
lot('r" Ihe )tU(l('nl~ for Kennedy IImi
jolol1'oOl1 h<lh' I)('("n working in coordina.
tion \lilh Iht, I>.:n\;unlu.oo County DemoMember F.T.O.
emlil' hea(\(llIllrt('t' 11... ~tlldcnh han'
Plione FI 3-6136
ca.nlllS\l.J from door to door nppruxiIlIlItl'll' three times a wl'Ck in (111 area~
4504 W. MAIN
of K;lam:,7.00 ;\lId ('\JX'Cially the Nej..'l'O.
WESTWOOD PLAZA
'-_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ,

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
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BULKY
Man, Oh Man! Sweaters bigger, bulkier, shaggier than
ever!

All the newest bulky,

knits, colors and heather tones,
in a choice selection af styles,
including

slipavers

with

the

High V- neck or Shawl Collar
(as illu§trated .)
FOR BETTER SHOE REP AIRS
AND BEST MATER IALS
Bring rOUt Shoe, To

Gem Shoe Repair
i09 W. MICHIGAN AVE,
Acron From Pot t Offie,

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE

Shawl Collar

$9,95

High V Neck

$8,95

•

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
REAR OF STORE

MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

"TIl E ONE ST O P SH OP FO R YOU R CA R"
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

•

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
30 Do, or blended Po, Pion

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP AND ANALYZING
" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
FI 5·9294

IIl1t thl'lr

work is not )('1 finidll:d. l1l('Y "III conlinue to work in coordinatiou with the
Democratic hcadlluartcrs to assist the
distribution of II tabloid throughout Kal.
amazoo which will prl'_~enl tht' highlights
of the campaign issliei.

FI 1-1735

Kalamazoo Pant Co.
300 E. Michigan at Edwards

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it...
at both ends

•
"K" Harriers Fall

The INDEX

To Calvin, Albion
But Beat Hillsdale

SPORTS

Colldl S"l'(i{' TllI.llna~· harricr ~ hold
nf thd r wor\! days in Sl'vcral ~ears
a ~ they \\ (,ft· ,>oundl) trounced by both
Cnlvin (lIld Albioll while running up n
pl:rf~'(;l \(.'Ur('" a~almt 11 wca l: lI ill,dHic
team hd()fC a lar~(' Il ol)){"t.'Olllilllo( nowd.
(flit'

T he H ornei.'>

Wt'TC

no mat('h for the

p,,',crful Call;" team.

From The Locker Room

FQt the first

by Ray Boylan

tU1l1' in man\' H'ar, Kalamawo allowed

an Oppo\illJ::' tl\lrn 10 !.COre onl,'- 15
point. ... hieh j, the minimum numlX'r
po"iblt· in thh 'port where till' 10\,

A ,"!.'ry welcome addi tion to oll r ('"IImPU) this }ear is Ihe Pcp Cluh which hai
Ju~t bern fomloo.
We would like to
~'Ongratu l ~tl' thi~ group for the terrific
job Ihe}' have bt.'Cn doing so far this

nil' had.:mg gil en to tb e tealll~ has
n<lt ~onl' \Innotil.'('(j by the player,.
t ....r the Olivet game we heard a lmost
"'-'Oft' WUl5.
Led b, oonfen'1lC't' champman) complimt'tlb paid to tht'
i(1Il Jim DeBie the Knighh look the Ilrs!
h)' lIIemhl·r\ of the fOOlI>,,11 and
SI'C plan',. fkBiO;"'s time was 21;55
~('ason.
count') tealll~ II.), wt' did paid to
which b j\l~t 16 '>CC;'Q nd5 off the rou rse
Ed Lauerman ( ~o_ 40) carries ball for one of tile Homets gains.
'nle trip to O!i\·t't and the Homecom_ teams for tl.~'ir winning pt'rfonlJances.
rerum.
ing pcp rally have been to us some of
In past )ears it lia .• beel"'t~;:::::::'~
'11\(· rat'\' wilh Albion was 11 little
the most encouraging events we ha\e fnr the Index to al1lJo~t beg s
d01>('( \in{"C the Kalamazoo team captain
'>t't.: n on this CfllllpliS in several Jea rs. ~upport the team.. TIlis has
H1J ~~ S~:hdb mana~ed to beat Albion's
nl~'Y have show n th at there is as much lIC<.'essary this )eU r II/ld with good
Appro.\imnld~
200
K
College
alu
mni
Hrq mall !lenNi the line. Don Sehnei{ler
!tChool
spi rit at ""''' a~ tht'r.: is at any
aho 1l1lmaJl;<'xI to beat mO~1 of tile Al- were among the crow(1 of 2500 that ha lf kk·koff. J. BElly crackc<1 ovcr <.'Ompamhle school. onCE' it b ullcovcrc<l. loOn. The foot bull tcam has bcen
ing in the kind of performullCt.'S
tacklc
for
a
£h,c
yard
T.D.
and
MIke
bion t!.'am, hilt the Il omds lost out due look<.'t.i o n forloml\" as the 1I0rTwh obThe Pt'P Club h:15 done II great Job of penplt, wllnt to watch and clll'Cr
sorbt.-d II 34·0 ma;lling at tlu: hands of H omu s tallied from " ya rds o ut , bolh IIIlCOH'ring it.
to th!.' Briton.~' Jx.Ucr team balance.
You dOIl't have to bt.'g pI'opic til
11lb meet ilia} 1)1' taken as an index of the Alhion Briton~ in K ') 1I0Ill l ·..'Oming scorcs coming in t11c Rnal quarter, to
round On! the K'Oring. Bill Willis sue. - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ihe
ki nd of footh,,11 thBt has been ex.
gamc
;It
An
gell
Fidd
la~t
S;.turda),.
The
what can Jx. ('.\1)("(:100 in the conff>r!.'lleC
hibitoo by the Horucts so far this year.
1II"1't .inee all of the co nference leadcn ... ituHlion wns not M) mudl a ca~e of Knl. eC>.sfn lly l"OlIvcrtc<1 aflcr the Ilrst four
Wc fe..1 ronfld Cllt Ihat if lhe foot •
too k part in it. TIle ilornets )till stantl nma7.OO not hnl iug e"ollgh l!.S It was of t O ll chdown~.
With II ~teady wound attack and I. ball team l'OlltillU CS to exhibit the
The Albion offense ('Ould be dllssHled
Ii chant"!.· of tieinJl; for sC<'Ond in the con. Albion hal'ing too much.
Th(' tone of the afternoon for K was in only one wa)": ~uperb. Directoo hy ~trong defenSt', the Hope Dutchm .." hrnnd of ball they have so fllr, and if
fl·r"'n<.,- if th!.') can improvc cnough to
b..,ltt Albion In the conferenee meet to ,ct on the rU"~t pin) from 'iCrillllllage the slippery Gould, who5C b.,11 hand ling t'a\il) dcfeatoo tlw re(:entl), surprising the stu(lenb t'Oli tinu e to gilt, their w hok
hc-artoo ~Ilpport, this M'"US01J will be •
whell the Bntons' Jim N)t· pounced on and faking was of Big T en cllliller, tilt. Alma SoIluad 27-7.
IJt' run here on November 16.
Hope scorl't.i in ever)' period while rcwnrdinF; nne- for the whole school.
Britons
re[i
..
...!
on
powerful
dril'e
plays
a
fwnLle
on
K's
32
yard
Ime.
Albion
Taking the three llleets as one race,
Alma manag ..xI to caSIl in ollly once in
which is the man ner in which they were <.'Ovcrl'd the rl·Jjl;lin.ing d btall..'i' in 9 and used an occasional end ~wcep for
the fht quarter. With this victory,
dil'l'"iolJ,
Albion's
totol
offellse
was
plnys
wi
th
Quarterback
Fran!.:
Go\lld
go-n m, the fini,hin~ positions of the fin.t
367 prds, compared to K's 1I6. AI. HopE' is now 1·1 in conference pla.y a nd
fi...e 1I0rnds were Scht'lb 6th, Schneider ing the last lard on II kl'Cper pia).
2·2 overall.
TIle b.1 Inlll't' of Albion's 'ioCOring was bion, having excellent depth, Cl.pitali7.ro
bth, IlmoL.euridge 18th, Bo}lan 20th.
on
the
fatigue
of
Kalalllazoo'S
dcfensil"t,
Ilccolllpli~hoo by a series- of methodical
,lnd \r iltTOut 2Jrd.
'U$tainl-d scoring drive'i of 73, 54, 16, unit \\'hich wa~ forC<.'l! to play without
Kalamazoo at Alma
lind 59 yards. 111(' Br iton~' !>4.'t-'Olid IioCOrc being spellCf.1 because of a lack of avail.
,\drian
at Albion
ahle
substitutes.
ellmc with 1;37 renmining in the half
ilillsdale at 011\('1
About nil that may be s"id in Kalama.
Calvi n 15 - " K" 46
when lIo.'g plungt'(l " into the end wnt'
\l1I)kiligUril at Hope
climaxing a (Iri\(' stllrtl'll by tht' rero .... zoo's behalf is that they did the best
Albion 24 - 'T ' 36
t'ry of II Hornet fUlllble. With 10:17 they could. Tht' r.lrthe~t penetration
remaining in the thinl (llIMter Jt'rry into the Albion teTTitor) was 10 the 19
" K" 15 - Hillsdale 50
More successful at Homecoming than
SlIi(ler K"Or<.'(1 from Rve puis out to )'ard line. The one bright spot in all
finish II drive ht>ginnlng witll the ~Ct.'Ond otherwise g loomy day was the ru)hillg Kal llnmzoo, Adrian Col1ege fought pll~t
of Ed L1uenmm who gaine<! 58 yards Olivel in tht' flr~t half and won the game
on B caTTie, for an t''(ce lll'nt 7.2 ya rd 12·7.
Bruce !'lIu ble and jim Hoke earrio.-d
p('r carry average. K's pa~.~ prot<.'Ction,
which had been very good III pa~1 for Adriun touchdown" whill' OHvl'1.
games, was practically nil. QUllrlt'ri>ad( wa~ nble to .'ICOt l' at the end of the
J im Smitb hlld a lid r\l~hinA IIw'r.1g:(' of '('"COnd quarter. TIIC ~ccond h;11f was
minus thirh vard, I){'(.·uuo;e he wa~ fH" rt-il'JI;lltl'tl to tlil' defemivc men altiJOugh
quelltl)' spilled for hcav)" los.o;es attl'lIIpt. AdriUIl plch'll up slIhstantilll yardage.
in~ to p,lS~.
TIle entirt' tealll had a
rushing lid of minus six ~(k rushinJl;
1961 MO DELS
in the 2nd haIr. Ev('n tlJOIJ~h heavill"
rushed Smith complt't('fl 3 of hi., 6 Ilt.
NOW IN STOCK _
temptoo pa"SCs, bUI he had 0111' co'll~
interception.
VOICE OF MUSIC
Hornlls was the .e:ame'~ I('ad(-r in
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS
rw,hing with on alcrage of 8.7 raT(l~ per
from $59.95
carl")', and -.corOO one toudJ(lown.
K~lama7.oo'~ next game i~ an away tilt
with the Alma Scots 011 October 15.
don bertch record bor

Britons Spoil Homecoming

Hope Slams Alma

Saturdays' Games

THIS is the

coat you'll

live in

Adrian Wins

b} CHARLES HACKNEY
scan I-: UY QUARTEltS
Ka7nQ
0
Albion
70 70 70 13
OBDER 01' SCO I1' ,\C
Alh ion COllld, I yd. run (\\iIIis

\er~ioll)

3S2 S, BURDICK
ON THE MAll

~==::===========~

340 ,

"~1Il.

7
.... Ihion Hoag, " }'II. run (\rilll, con·
ver'ion)
14
Albion Snider,S HI. run (Willi, conIocr-inn)
21
Albion EI7;~, 5 yd. run (Willh ("OIII·er.
sion)
28
AlbkllJ Ilornu~, 4 }d rlln (COII\'crsloli
f,lIkxl)
34

THE SOUND ROOM

233 f . MICHIGAN

fl 5.159 1
STEREO COMPONENTS
4. TRACK STElEO TAPES
DO· IT YOUlSElf KITS

(Eito, DYIIOkit, Heo thkit olld
Citotioll)

MEN! Be prcpared for any

BRUNO'S PIZZA
Carry Out Only

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
A CARD

Out ofthis world!
Space travelers-be on the alert! Make
sure there's a eargo of Coke tucked
away in the rocket! You may not be
able to buy your favorite sparkling
drink on the moon, .. but that's jun
about the only place you can't. So
when you're ready for the big lift, be
aure the cheerful lift of Coca-Cola
alongl

.,

ITALIAN BREAD

A GIFT

FI 9· 5667

{icp&?;

SEE
OAKLAND PHARMACY

Iottfod undor outhotlty of The Coco.CoIo Compony by
"M IDWEST COCA·COLA BOTTLINC CO•• KALAMAZOO"

STUDENTS!
For Kalamozoo's LARGEST
Collection of POCketbooks,
Magazines, and Newspapers,

"',M'G." AO' .,

0

"'n ,." ..

GARRISON'S
NEWS AGENCY
-

OPEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M.
MON. THlU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 ".M.

wash & weor utility

KOOI-KNAPPER CO.

417 WEST MICHIGAN

Drink

BE RE.!.!!!. REfRESHED

with

coat from :

Hom ond Beef Sandwiches

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

coea

weather and every occasion

-

$15.95 to $13.95, in plain,
oyster, natural, olive, and
various checks and plaids.

K

OOI
NAPPER
CO .-

ON THE MAll _

Also lorg est Supply of
Tobocco and Smoking
Accessories

Priced from-

128 N. BURDICK
-

On The Mall _

Kalamazoo To Hold
Social Studies Night
_ _~~~;;
K;;A~LA;;;M
;;;;;A~Z,"O",
O, M ICH IGAN,

Civil War Causes, United Nations
To Be Chief Topics For Discussion
OCTOBE U_9.~19",60:::======:N:.:"::m:::b::"--.:6
'r
' I('ach('r~
",II,ltl1a~.oo College will host approximately ISO high school social ,Iudlcs
BULLETIN
and ~t\ldcnts at the annual Social StUdlC~ nigl,! tOlllorrow cWlllng.

W · II Add ress
I
Dr. Reeves

Yolum e 82

~

"'Ian, the Que,tiOlling Animal" will
be the ehalX'1 topiC of Dr. Marjorie
RC('v('~, Vke-Principal lind Fellow of St.
Allne\ College, Odord. Friday, October
21, (It'COr{ling to Or. Lloyd J. Averill,
lX'all {If tht" Chapel. Dr. Reeves, a Danforth Vi,;ling 1.f'Clurt"r, will be on campus nlllr'>(],IY Hnd Fr;da~ , Octol)('1' 20
Itnd 21., during "hich ~he will hold two
infomml di!;cu~~ion !tC\S;OnS with faculty
(Iud stutlenb in IIddition to the clmpcl
It'l.1ure.
A nathe of Wiltshire, England and
gr~duate of Odonl wi th Hrst-class honors in the liChool of modern hbtory, Dr.
R('t.-It"~ earned her doctorale in the fidd
of \ledicval history at the Unive rsity
of London. She is the llutllOr of several
articles on Joachidsm in scholarly re_
views, "Crowing Up in a Modern S0ciety" and "Three Questions in Higher
Education". in addition to heing e<iitor
(If the '~I1l('1l and TIlere~ :;o.'I"io of history
books for childrell. She is Illso CQ-author
of HWhat is Christiall Educatioll?"
A ml.'Inber of the Central Adl'isory
Council of the Miuistry of F"ducation,
the Orltish Council of Churches alld
chainnall of the Ullivenity Teachers'
Croup, Or. I\eevcs vi~itcd fourteen
Amerk':ln campu<;es during the 1957-58
IIclHkmie }Ctlr 11\ a Danforth Visiting
Lrdurcr. Ikr curr~'nt tour \\ ilI take
hrr tn sevl'nh:cn oUhlnnding collcges
and mli\'er,itie~. Both \i~its nrc undcr
the joint spoll\onhip of the Association
of Aillerican Colleges and the Danforth
F(lund~lion, the purpo~e of which is "to
~trengthen the int('llC'Clual, the reHgim,s
and the cultural "'I)CCh of liberal cducatulU in the l'nitcd Stute\".

A rrangements Made To
Discuss Civil Service
Arrangements have been made with
thf. l'laet'lllt'nt OIRet->r, Delln I'aul CoIlin\, for inkr.·\tt'd junior and senior 51ud{"flh, ,1\ \\("11 a\ graduates, to discus~
"illi a repre'>t."lltllti\'e of the United
Stat(·~ Civil $eTlil.'C CommiS,ioll \;,riOu.~
;011 opportullitio in the Federal Service.
TIll' IXl\iliom to Iw fill("(1 from the
FSEE lire in \'ariou~ f('{l("rnl agellcie~
loeakd ill \\'a~hil\gton, D. C., and
thruu~hout thr United States.
TIl{' ('XlImin,ltillll i, OP('11 to ('(lliege
jUnior" ,ellioT\, nml gracillntl's, reg;udI{·" of IIlltjor ,\udv, lind 10 l){'r'-Oll., who
h~n' hlld r{luivalelit c\l)('rklll'C.
StartIlll-: '<Ibri(·, r,III!!;{' from 8·"245.00 to
$3.5!5,fIO J ye.1t, d"pt'nding on thc
(IUalific.lti"I" of lilt" candidate.
"ana\.:.. m(·nl inkrn,hips will also be
filkd from Ihi' cxamination with n start_
iug ~alary from ~5.'355.00 10 86435.00
II ~ellr.
TIle 1I,·'t I·"aminallon will be held on
\nHlIIh"r !fl. 1960.
I'. r"lIlal inh.· n 1\'\\ ~ for thlX(' inter('\(0:(1 "III be hdd Oil Octob.;r 26, 1960.
hlr a pCr.<)nal intcn'lew, or further illf(lmlUtion, <;('(' I)('an (".QIIins.

German Film Selected
The flr~t pri1,l' winner of the Berlin
Film f(,~ti\'~1 will be preSl'nted Friday,
Ck!olX'r 2 1, ,It 6A5 in Ihe Uplon lecture

room.
Thr Cermlln Cluh Is ~ponsoring the
'hO\lin~ of Illmmel Olme Sterne (Sky
Without Stars), a romantic drama of a
fallIny In divi\led Berlin.
('1'1-

IltMi~~tic 1)0liC{'~ in til(' United States. is

tlir('(1l."li h\' lIelmel Kautner.
En~li\h ·~uhtitl,'~ ha\'(' be-en addro.

Inc/ex Editor Chosen

To

K C II

ege

F

orms

You ng GO P CI b

Discussion Sessions

TIll' picture, "hidl has received

J

lIif:hlightlng the ('\'cning will be an add~ at 8:00 p.m. in St('t~n h) Dr.
William B. I lc,,('itinf' on "The Cau~s of the CI",.! War", PrOfl",,)r 1!(>,••dtU1C,
'Illthor of IlHUl\ boolo; ron«ming the Chit \\'ar, h a IIIcmocr of the dCJXlrlment
of hblur\ at the Univcr'lity of WiSOOll5in.
•
Study In Germany
All Kalamazoo College ~tudcllts arc en\Ii,~ <:'uo1 Dennis ha~ hcen chosen as
0
courage<! to attend these: prO!-,'Tllms, Dr.
h'Or Spencer, chainnan of the History
the nomince for the Univenil) of Boun
U
department. annolHlced..
.
ft"llolHhip (announced in tlu: Sept. 28
TIle program emphaslZCli two ImportSpt....·(. h ..·, h~ 'Ii~, Juddi SII·anlund, ant dah.'$ in our nation's hi~tory: 1860,
Ii\DEX ), Dean Lloyd J. Avcrill, chairman of the ColllnlIUl.'C on Senior Fdlol'- \'il.·~:_Pr{·'ld,,·nt of Ihe \Vl'St/."nl \lichigan which marked the beginning of the suc\llIil er"ty organiz\llion of Young Ikpub- cession of southem states; and 1960, an
,hi]» reported Wednesday. Dean Averill
1il.'IIm, and by 'It. Roger Kh.btOIl, local ell.dion ycar full of dl.-d~i\'e b5UCS for
nIlIIOUI\l.'(.'U Ihnt her nallle would be wnt llttorney lind pre~ident of llie Kalamazoo
the r!'KKIern world.
to Bonll soon for fin.,1 approval.
Collnt)' Young Ilellublicans wcre preWith this emphasis in mind, each
Miss Dennis will do gr.tduate work at ~('nt ....d at the organizMional meeting of gUeSt will be given an opportunity to
BOlin for II year in th~ field of political th.. Kal.lmaloo College \ OUllg Republi- show h;~ prderl'Ill.'C in the pre~idelltial
(,',111 duh.
TIl(' m\'(·tillg W:b h('](1 b~t mce and also to answer the following
science.
Thur~(I:ly in Well(,'s lIall.
(I ucstiom;
I. Should the Unilcd Stales uXluest
!'Inns for future activities were forStudent Price Down $1
mu lak<i afte r thl' election of offil.'ers, the United Nations to move to a small
hl'adcd b~ Chllinmm Wendell Peterwn. n!'utra l roun!!')?
Theatre Now Gives
2. Should the k-dera l gon'rllInenl at
a IllI\lOr from MusL,egon. Other officers
include Vke-Chllinnan, Miss Judith Onl'C rn-:;~ for n quick end of ~::gn:I(Htioll
Pupils Cut Rates
fairhrother, junior from Gr:lII{1 Rapids; in the wulhem schools?
3. Should lIletik-al care fOr the Ilgl..u.
TilE HAHN TIIEATHE, profes~ional Hecording M!('fctary, Miss Josephine
1_1wrcnce, frt'\hman from \\'arren, Ohio; be linancro through Social Security?
'"mmer
)tock
COlop.·my
that
b
now
Dr. Marjorie Reeves
4. Should we put all of our foreign
plll)'ing a sjX'Cial FALL COMEDY SEA- Corr('~pollding secreta!,)', Miss Carole
~O:-/ tllrough the month of Qetoi)t'r. has Le\\b, M-nior from Fulton, New York; aid under the United Nations?
5. Shatlld the United StatC'S fl.'(.'OJ{ui'te
,umounccd that it will olT~'r ~~'Cial di5· T rt·a~un.1', Alan HUleheroft, sophomore
count ratC!l 10 stodeuts and faeult} of from Ann Arbor: and Public Relatiom R('(i Chillll?
The results of the \vhng will be anKalamazoo College. Students llIust pre- chainnan, Wallace Kent, jr., sophomore
IIOUIll.-W during the cvenlng.
",-'nt their identificatioll cards at the bo:l: from Kalamazoo.
"Resoked that the United States
office when picking up their tickcts.
Imml.odiate plan~ include JOint meetProdocer Jack Ragotzy says that reserva- iug' " ,th the W.~ 1. U. Jlfuup to cumplcte should pllt all of ill foreign aid uOOn
The Kalamazoo-Adrian gallic at Ad- tiom are always r(>('Ommcndl..J, especialurrang('Ill~nb for an October 'rl recep- the United Natiom" is the suhject of a
rian, Oct. 22, will he brolldcast o\'er II' for the week ends. J\I~t call the
lion for Vice-President !Hellard ~I. Nix- student del>'1te to be hdd at 8:00 p,m.,
WJMD, Miss LaHay i)en7.er, ~1ation 13am at Augusta, REd",vod 1-3341.
on, ..... eekl)' meetings featuring part} and lll()(krHtl'U b} Profc-.sor Martin
Illanagl'r, In'lS announced.
Faculty memhers will be asked to iden· ~peakl'rs, alld a progralll of assbt"nce Shotzbergcr, dcpartl1l('nt of l.'(.'Onomics.
11lb i~ till.' fir~t III a (oCril"'o of Kalama- tify themselves according to departlnellt.
Upholding the affirmative again~t Mr.;:.
10 the COllnt~ P.1rty organi7.ntion.
zoo football and ba~kl'tbu\l gam{'\ that
}.Iary Ellen fischer and ~Ir. john OsCurrclltl) playing ~t the popular playIntcre\ted young Republicans are en_
will he hrolldclI~t over the student radio housc i~ Ih~ Bromlway hit comedy, Til E
tlmu~ will be ~liss Caml Dennis and Mr.
couraged 10 p;\ttlcipate in the aClhities
station.
MARHIACE-CO·ROUND.
A second of the cluh and of the Hcpllhliean party, Ralph Saylor. The altt'rnate is Miss
The Uu mphrl'y nnd McKenzil' h(ms~~ and huld-ovcr week Wll~ IIImouliced for
Mary lI anson.
will soon receive bro.1dea.~ts, Miss Den- the productioll, so THE MAI1I11AGE- colllllll'nkd Mr. I'elerwn.
FollOWing dinncr in Wcll('S 111111, Dr.
7.cr stutl..u., ,,~ plan> ate undeTl\'uy for CO-1I0UND will be playing evt'r), night
na}~llond flightuwer, chllirnum of the
bOildillJl a ~ltellite tru .. ,,,,itt{·r for tlw ..... except \fonday through toniJlhL
social <;cicnce (li"lsion, will Introduce
Freshman Construct
two ar~as.
Pr~cnt Weim\ll' K. lUcks who will
Therl' is a ~pecial "early bird·' 7;30
Members of \\jMD ~taff lire MaUlIK curtain on \Vcdnesdays and SUiulays. Best Campus Display
\Iekome thc gUC!iI.~.
'rhaDin, hu~int"ss manager; Cliff Har- nib lllt'an~ a final curtain allOut 10 p.m.
Regbtralion of g\le~ts ht-gin~ in 11(1)(",\
TIll' judJ,;(" of the eampu) hOlllecolllwood, chief cngin~r; and di~c jock(')'li, Curtain time on Tuo;-s.hy, TIlUrsday
in).; dl~plap thi\ ~eat \\ere ~h\~ ~llUinc lIall at 5 p.m. and i5 followed hy COIIA"I Pieratt, O.wid Health, joe Skul's, Frida\ and Saturdll), nights i\ 8:30, \\ith
Turna).;e, Dr. \larlin Shotzberger, and dneted tour, of the campu~, An infonnal
Paul Carlton. Rol)(,rt 1.oH'r, \liLI' Good- Bnal ~urtain allOut 11;00 p.m.
I)r. I..('\t(·r St,lrt. Each display was r~ption from 9:00 until 9;30, also in
man, Boh Bu~~, Charll'~ DiUdl, Tony
The ~p('cial rate is about one dollar judp;'"fl on fhe I>.hi\ of these four Ilnh..:n, "ill l.·onclude the c,'cning.
SOInlin~, 1'0111 Lambert. Bruce Tov.;l1_ 1(·...., than the regular admis,ion priee.
critt'ria:
Senate Report
send, Carlo~ Gon7.ales, jilll l"Io"er, Shar- Tue'>(la~. \\'("(illesda~- and ThuN;ial'
1. OriJli'lality
on Smith, David Traycr, and Wilbur rllte~ "m IX' $1.25. Frid:l~ and Sunday
:1. Theme of display
WalkOt'.
Senate's Cooperation
rdtc>' will be $1.50. On SatlLrda~ night,
3. Aptnc·,s of dbplay to homecoming
tht" \pccial rate will be 81.25.
tllt·lIl('. "Anll'rirnll FolL,lou'"
Frosh Set flection
Lets Pupil Form Club
The Barn\ FALL COMEDY SEA-I Rl'iation of <li\plll)' t(l homCCQnlin~
Fr('<,hman will 1)(' lillIe 10 Iw:tr thl' SO" will carry the llicatrc's pinyin\( Jlame.
by ' II SS scorn F I ~NIC""
HrmainTwo II l'eh ago a 'ugg~~tiun "a~ made
eandidate~ for frl'~hman repr<,,<,nt~ti~e -.(·lwd"I{· through Octoocr 31.
lllh \ear, the Fre,hman di~plal',
to Simient Senatc toni\(ht in th(' Chal>c1 iug on III(' ",-,hcdule are TIlE GAZEBO "Leg{'nd of 1\<1700," tool: top honors at tilt" Sl·,\.lle 'n('(:linJl tu hold It ··So'll.'ri·
~tartinK al 6: 15.
There arc I I candi- lind THREE 0"1 A IIOXlEY\lOO:-/,
Ol·('r_a\l. "Liberty Tr('('," b) thl' Kappas, flei;II" dillll(T to r;.i~e fund_~ for the
'111c a..:ting roillpany kat .. re~ "t'" ";I~ jll<lp;{'(1 th., hl·,t wOIII<'n\ di'play. tTnikd Nntion~, Tile idl'a wa~ then redates for Iht" two srnatorial po!,ilion~.
Tomorrow dllrinp; thr noon meal York profcs~iollab. The theatre, which TIl(" I'llilo, IIM)l tl,e ml'n\ award with fern'd to 1\ plunning ('(lmmitt('C ,\hicll
\\;1' gi\'cll the 1'M)II('r to Ad on its
d{'('tim" will h•., Iwld on tIl(' ground is loc:ltp(1 on highwll) ~,_OO ju,t we,t 'Jf thdr "CawI' jUIU'\:'
flndinAs.
floor J)f \\ (·II~·, hal1. Anntl1I11l....·n ... llt~ of til(' \iIIaAe of Allgmt:!, i~ h('(IIi-<1 fnr
Th(· rom"lillu' "let thl' following day
ll'S01t~ will be nHHj~ u~ '>lIOn tl\{'renfh'r l~J(1 1 \\l·.llher colllfort.
Spani sh Club Selects
fO .Ii,(· ..,~ the philo\O]lhr hehlnd a "Sa('_
as Plb\ible
rifKial Dimll'r"" 1111(1 to fomllliah' ('OnOfficers, Makes Plans
('rdl' pl~n~ fllr ih e\{'('lItion_ In H....~I~·
I-:I(-o..tiOI1' IIUl' hdd and 1'1.11\\ \H'r(' uilinn d till' 1:1111.11>1(' 'lurk IX'inl!; ac(11'1.'11,,,,-...1 I"r tl ... ~"·,Ir\ pm!;r,lln "t the l.'OllIpli\hf'(1 h~ th\· lInih'd ~<ltl<lm, an{1
Ilr,t 1I1(...'lill/% "f t1w sp,lIli,h dub, 1111tn- nf Ih(' I\orth of the (Ir,i:ani.wtioll it';('lf,
\\.1\-, Odolx:r O.
the {'lInlllitt~'(' \'utl.-d to 'I)()n'-Or an ini'hilip I'n·,k,' w,l\ dect{'{! pr('~id('lli. termltionul 1II('al {lI\ Odoh('f 24. l'nih... 1
"Loyal ty ToW hat?" Is
Fmm 2 lu 3 p,}.!. di ....·u~~ion -..:"i<>11\ _"',i,tinp; him arr C,HIOl\ Con ...\le7, \ice- '\'.Ititlll~ da\.
prt',j,knt. \Ii" Llnd:l liI'nnt-man and
\ 'i,l(('ri,1II rice di,1I "'III Ix: ,I:t\l..u.
will Ilf' hlld on how college wonwn can
Theme For Con vention
0_ W Sdlll,·i(kr . ...-x.ial ('(IInmittl.'(', 'Ii,~ "ilh a h,wJ.:Wl',und (If Ultemillional
•
K:llama700 Coll(gl' \\onwn') league ,whi{'\(' the W"'lh slIgg,...,,,,d in thn'{' Sue Callin~. '>I"(1'd.lf}'-ln·a~un·r, and m\l~i('. FOfl·il.,'JI 'tudellh (In c1mpus
will phi)' ho,1 to' dd{'/!ates frnm .. I preliomly ~1('C(cd boob - I ,indht'rgh", 'Ii" Pat B,ulJ..tt and ~h,~ K.ithv de ha,-e lx...·n invllt'd 10 attend In tll('ir na_
\liehil!;'lli t(llll·g,·~ at the annual Stall' Cift From the S("o, Eddy's Influence :\{,IlIC"l puhlicit, ehainnen. Dr. Peter tion,11 co,tullle,. The mnllt")' \owed from
Convention (If A",odJ!('(1 \\'OIn('1I ~tll of CoflPgc 011 Collegl" C/loracter, ,lIld Ikt}d-Uo\O.man i~ M'TI'ing a~ faculfy ad- the illCxpcn'ive nwal II ill h..• It gift of
denl!l' (A \\·S ), on Saturd..), '\OH'IllI)t'r
the Kalama7.oo CoU('!!I' ,t<ldent bod~' to
Wllido Bt.'ach·s COIlKicllce on tile Com- , i..or.
5. This is the first \ear thAt II ,n);l\l
TIl(' dub\ fi,,1 acti\ity wa~ :I Spani~h the l'nit~'(1 "Ialiom' g('lIcml fund.
campus ha.~ l)C('n cho'('n a~ lhe l.'Olivell_
IIlcal M:rH.u. lit u Spllnhh table. TIlis,
llle actUAl rl·alil.atiOIl of :'m internalion ~ite.
Thtrc wi!! be a summation flil(1 c10'· it i, hoped, 1\111 he a wcekly evl'nt. T('n- tional (Iinner WitS I\ot in i"elf, ~jX'Ct.leu
The theme of the l.'OIlH'uti(ln i, "'LtJ)'- ing meding at 3 1'.'1. in Stet.;on fol· tath'(' plllll' hal'(' hot'CII mad(', 'IT. Pres1e~ lar. HOIIl'\'er, il h ,igTlIRcant in th;.t
alty To Wlmt?" IlIld both the addu"~
('(lmml'nted, concerning 'IOClal en'nt- and it i, an ex('{'lIenl example of ,tudent in_
10wl...1 hy a coffee hoor f~t 3;30.
nnd the following dhllu~siun )Cs~ion,
futun' lIleetinJ.:~. Slid.,s alld movies win ItiMiH'. It b fllrlh"rmor(', a meAningConv"ntion chnirillati i~ Mi~~ janc Ix' ,llown and p.'Ople with vnriou~ Span. ful mu,ltation of tile prO«'~s hv which
\"ilI center ~rnulld thl' ro le of women ill
the homt·. O'.:lucation. and relip;lon. '1111' Ayers. lIer collllllittl.'C includes: hou~ing. hI! bU('l!(TOIlIld, or intl're~h will he ill' any \Iud('nl ('(In a(....'OlIIpli~h nln;s which
tl{ldu·", ~iH'n hy Dr. Marlon '~dmond Mary Ann UlllIld..,r, r('gi~tralion, B\'v~r1\" "itt,d to lhe Re~llts.
\l'('111 l>cnd~:i~ 1 10 the ('Iltit(' ,tudent
of \\'Il\ne Stal ... tlllin'r-ity will he at Castle; program, Mary Hanson, decora
'Ille annu;11 Christma~ p.1rI~ will clio bod"
10:00 A~1. ill Stet~n Cilapd. Asp<>ma.~ tlt(' qomesler "ith ~ames and Latin
Although all stlld('nt~ arc el\COUTIlJlcd
tion~. Cn}'le Mitchell; (liSCu)sion sessions,
refre~hlllenU.
cial luncheon for thc dde~(\tCl. will fol·
to participate, an}one not whiling to
low at Welles. '111e Philo CllOir will Judy Stans6cld; and publicil)", Maril)!1
A\l~'one I\illl any kllO\\I(...1ge of Span. ma~' sign in 'Ir. Seoflo,:ld\ office for the
Kamin.
prodde entertainlllcnt.
I~h is in"ited 10 join in the fun.
early meal.

Next Chapel Convocatl'on

Will Also Hold Two

\

WJMD To Give
Sports Coverage

Kazoo Woman's League
To Host AWS Meeting
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Societies Urged To Consider Issues
E(litors' nOI(', 'Yl' do not plan to follow
a policy of ("tcnsi\c l'<litorials as In this
i~'mc. This might, IlS has been pointed
I
1
.
out
to us, lead 10 Iht' problem of till'
I
Miswu/erstfllu/ine. all( cOIl/usioll ill tie WOlI/ellS 1) C( glllg l)rogram
'-'
"t,liI wagging the dog."
"
I(lst year led 10 hard feelings (/11(/ genllille IInhappiness 011 tile pari of
The issues about which we have writ_
intiividual {res/unen wul (It 1('(ISf OIlC society.
to:n thi~ time art', how,,\w, vcry C'Ontro\Vhen we rememiJer tha/ Olle society pic(igc{i 38 girls alld allotl,cr H'~ial, they !moh{' II majority of stn12, 8 of WIIOIII did riot select the society as {lrM choi{'c, tlWI sociely d£'nb, and tlR-v WIll dTL'Ct the I'ntire1 collMl'e
officers lI.:ere accused of pcttll ,'cfliofiSY over society si::.e, alld that tIe
-.. comlllll~it,. Our collocrn about
:J
these i~sut'S oow fating the socictil:'s, lind
ISC {j(lvisory committee all Icomell's pledging was in dispule over illst tht"" long nUl dft:d. that decisions no"
what ti,e procedure was supposed to hace I)eell, thell 01 leasl aile tllillg m:lde will havl', ll:'d to Ihis editoriul
is dear to liS: tltis year a program must be worked Of/t ill advallce, it puge.
mt/st be put clearly ill writing, it musl be erpl(lineci to all society memo

Concerning Pledging Procedure

Concerning Selective Bidding
A 11
t IOU!!1I
~

t1lOse

Ie110

1
"u(!CIl
lOve

011 f IIe

campus 011 III

(I

S1IOrt

;I

lIIiglll 1I0t kllou; the traditiOI1S 0/ lite societies (/II([ the college,
IJler/giIiS lJfoccdtlres /Iced immediat£' aile/Ilion.
The three men's societies are /lOW workill~ for all

I

s('/ectice system for clioosillg /lulir members. Utuin Ihi.f T"ogram
Icould hove Ihe filial ri::.1i1 to decidc their mcmbcrslJip. SpcakitlS
~.
Ihe tlm>e campus orglllli::.atiolls is Ihe Illter.Sociely Coullcil, a (U'",,,'"
b()(iy of till six societies, Ichich is IIOW cOllsidering elwnges in the
constitutiOIl. The cOllstitutioll u;oulcl include this lIew selective 'Y' stem
Opposillp,lhe societies all this issue is tIle Administrulioll, wllicll
EDITORS' MAIL
) take,. (Ill impregnable slatui staling. that i/ (Ill indiddual IClmts to
bers, ami the Illtersocicty Coullcil must accept tlu. ' resllollsibility nC'xt
seme.ster for seeing that it is carried out.
,,_____________~. (t member 0/ (I society badly elJOIlf!." II{' sllould not be dellied
We (Ire {/,f.·m red by tile sociely preSidents otlll the Dean of Women
11ritilej!.e.
tlwt a program alld $fJecific l1rocedures u;iIl be worked out tMs year. Reverse
We agree with Ihe Administration.
Meetings cOtlcerning this arc now being Ileftl, and IIUls we wouUl raise
IS(
It is certainly ridietdous to put one's life irltO (I society so
aile basic question t"at we hope (Ill society members will cOtlsider, and
oomsl
sics
heartedly Ihat nol beillg able to ioil} will injure one's spirit, but
about Ichidl they wifl express opinions to the ISC commiltee (socie ty Edilors:
docs 1J(Jl'pen. Unlike a IMge scllool where (I person C(III usually
TIle Inlcr·Societv Cour\(,;il would lik., (lliother group 10 ;oill, (It a small school like Kalamazoo a person ""lied
pre.siden/s, society slJOnsors, mullhe Del/II of \Vomen ).
. 10 e~press its \ ie\~ ~ L"Onl-crnintf.. the r£'· 0111 I)ecallse 1Ie was not desirelI by (Iny society couid be unable
Tlte fI"estioll is Ihis: is Ihere a I·ea I need for t1Iree women,
s socieltes
l"t·nl i,me of dating in the soddy moms.
all campus? If so, should steps be t{/kell 10 assure Iltal 3 wifl remain ill In regard 10 the 1l:3O P.M. pcr which inlerested in any other event or group, AI a ScllOOI 0/ G50
existellce?
was placed on BoWCII Hall, the Inl('r· vile would easily sellSC the feelillgs of others: lie didll't makc it.
We tllink Ihere is 1I lwed for 3 societies. Uavillg 3 societies meallS Socit""!)" Co111wil thinks that thi~ pcr
As a nllliOlllll fmtemity IIII1St, so a sOr-icty sholiid feel ,e"I""",'b,l,
1JOIelltially {/ distribution of responsibility for social (//lfl service flmc· ,ho11l<1 be c_~t"lldL"{\ lu coincide with Ihnt towards the Illdioit/ulll who is injured because lie Is uMbic to
'" u;een 3,c a
oflht,
TrOllbrid<1£'
ll
1
tions Oil 3 instea( I 012 groul1S; It' me(ms compe t"IltOn ue
m
s " lH'ron Ihc\\t.... k-Cl1tk e
a IIg
t Irorlg1I (/ fralcrm" y rflS1I, we 1//Ive seen tlese
Jleop 1e,
lf a new policy i~ to he enforced ~tutin).:
instcml of 2 ill illtr{HllfIr(1l sports (md thus IJotentially promises (I morc the u~ of the SOCiN~ rOO11l~ for tlntm).:, ridiculous as it is, lI:e musl feel sorry for them. 'Ve admit ,o"'eti"
exciting call test; il means tile 1"esclltation of 3 plays mui 3 singing il ~hould be made hy Iht' students. A Iwce not (lskell for this position, but they {ITC forced into it.
groups in 15C activilies; it means the full lise 0/ 3 very ple(ts(lIlt society thlting: policy ( fonnl""t.1 noout sc"en years
A nearly defellse/ess argument is tlwt societies willlOut this nete
rooms already in existence; it me{ms Ihe collti/H/{mce of 3 groups tiwi ago) 00" el(i~h which perl!lins onl" to selective system will become twtlling more IIlau a Germall, Drama, or
I
tht' women\ sodeties: it does not st'('lll DeI"JlIle cI"
1 is not so. A Phi
/lOW Iwve Ir{/( Wons, songs, prall(I aIIItllS, etc.
lIu. l''rom t1Ie very natllre aI societies Ills
ftllr to cnfor(.'(' this policy loday ht'Call'.'-'
1.1
I
We submit tlwt at least un/il {ill 3 societies arc all/ of longer aI the societies have changed.
T-AItl1u( a, lor eram/lle, member 01 aile 01 Ihe most diverse '(1rOIl1)s
on
='
goitl~ defunct, there must be some means of cOlltrolling tIle distrilJlltion rree dating should bE- p<-mlilll""t.1 ill C(llIJlJUs, still ',as something func/amental: a respect for the ot/wr sociely
of pledges.
the SOCiety rooms. 11w IIVl'l"Il!J;" ~luJcnt brotller because he, also, is a Philo. ,\(ost importotlt is tltat his respect
\Ve find the ultra·small society to be C(ltIg/lt in (I vicious cycle. can not afford many ('~pcmive dates. is still intact et.:ell when Ihere has not beell a selective system in
Olle society. for example, now has 18 activc members. This mealls TIlcrefort', Ihe !iOCil'Iy rooms-l"quippro effect. Most people (lrc in a club not for tile felloIL'slliT) or tile re.f"pecl
wilh lele\"ision, high 6. nut! canlphying I
1
tlwt these 18 girls build the 11OtIlecoming disp I{/y, Tlltrticipate in t1Ie facilitics _ pr'-""'<'nt nn ideal phCf' for or t Ie orgalli;:.otiotJ, but for their own educational belle{lts. A sociely
itltersociety sing, the l)lay contest, the fund raising sandWich sales, datillg. Sin('(' each of the !IOCietit~ ha~ 11/edgc nl(ly join with his Oten gains ill mind, bllt willi lew excepliolls,
illirfUtlllr{11 sports, (lnd the other activities tlwt societies fire called UpOI1 dl""t.:ornled and furni.~hed i'~ own 1"00111, !tis (llIilude is changed rapidll).
it \('('ms unjust Ihat these rooms ,hould
\\'e lire sympathetic with Ihe societies ill IIIe T,rol)lcm 0/ tWmerOll8
to JXlrlicipate in as a 1}(1rt of ISC.
These activities arc certainly e"ioyable (/11(1 wort/llvhile - when a be used unly once a Wl.... r.: for ml"t:ting memiJers; but OIlC solution is easy: ncw socielies_ The school lUIS and
purpmes. TIlt' n.,w ly l'fillippt"{\ lounge.~
1 I
1
sociclll:J Iws 40 or 50 members wllo call clloose to particip<l/e in tv1Ult do not have f:lcilitie~ for playing cardq is growing; t lere ore, tlere is 110 reason wTI/I:J societies sllOlildn't. How.
illterests them. But when II,e samc girls mllst /(Ike lx1ri ill IJractically or rerords.
eVN, il tllllsi be Iwled Ilwl since a society is org(lllizcd all (II Jl'rmallcflt
every activity Ihe society becomes a IJlmhm. And fresillnen IIrc not
~ponsors can not be expt'Cted to :lCI 11\ b(l$;s it must be plmmed care/lilly mui slowly, llOt 011 tile SpiV of till'
likely 10 be llt/rac/ed to a very small group ill rvlticll tl18 activities chaperones evcry night of the w(-('\.;. In //lOtlWtlt.
arc (I burden. So each ye(lr, if tlw past con be uscd as (I ,m:dictiotl, oomin;.; to ro\lcge, we have acccph""t.l Ihe
Though we (Ire opposed to this finol (Iecision by societies we agree
r{'~ponsibilily of acadt'mie lif£'_
Let us
1
I"
1
II
Ille small societll:J becomes sma er.
wit I (l moe i/,e( se ective .sustem,
Illat is, selJ(litl!!
bids; I,owever, tlre.se
110W <l...sume Ihe re.spon"ihilit)" of otlr
:J
.....
If tlle society were guaranteed (/ rather large pledge class for 2 dlltin~. Therefore, W(' ",I,: that Ih~ Ad. organi;;lItiotls hllve built liT) this choice idea 10 absl/rd l>rojJOrtiotls,
or 3 years, il could then make it.self a more enjoyable group ill which to rnini~tration reron~i{lcr the wl'Ckl'nd per There Icere very few individuals who did IlOt receive bids last
belong, and as a resl/lt would attract lIlore pledges.
of 11:30 P.M. and nllow us, II neC€'-ua,y, yea,., (lnd tllOse wllO didn'l thouglJt seriously about the benefits of
Assuming tllen that it is to the best illterest of the elltire College to ~uide the minority who are :lhu'in~ ioillin{! (I society Ihal rcally didn't w(lnt them. Itl addi/ion, Ihe nelc
.
dllting: in the socicl~' mom$.
'I Il'
k to l1rOlJOse t1It: f aIIOtltmg
cotllt1l11tJilll
to 1lave 3 societies, we ICOII III
( i·c
system 0I IIIl.V
us year, t 1wi (1f mak·illg t 1It: illl1iellI Iml decide to 1X'ti:J
Sincerely,
1rO
l f!,rlIrtJ , mosl of which is identical to 7Jrocedurcs propo.sed or adoptcd
The Inter-Sodd\" Coullcil lion a SOciety, will increase tIle selecfiuity amI till/s benefit these or.
in ot/Jer years.
gani::ations.

.r

Stdnc:l On
A

R

Si«((""",

We would acit;ocatc:
1. That each society be gir;ell atl IIpper quota or llI/mber of
Iller/ges tlwt it may take, This quota u.;ollid be based all the lIumber
o/lJOtential 11Ier/ges, alld tile Ilumber of actives ill tile society. Ex·
(Imllle; SOCiety X Iws 40 actives, sociely )' has 30 actives, SOCiety Z Iws
20 actives. Assume there are 75 girls eligible to TJietige. T ile fIllota
lor society X wOl/ld bc 20, for society Y, 25, for society Z, 30.
r.
d
2. The polelililli pled"e IVOII Id Iist her Ilrst,
seCOII(I (tIUl i
t lir
to
c/wices of societies, It would be mllde uery cleor tflllt sllC is IIOt guar.
alltecd her {lrsl choice, (lilhol/gh if pOSSible, silt: will receive it.
3, The societies would COc/l list their first, sccolld, {mil tllirtl
choices among Ihe eligible girls. Their first choices Icoulel not exceed
the qllola.
4. The IJlellging committee (society IJresidellts, Deall of Womell,
faCility sponsor) would meet, and would IIllItcll lists; the girls wilo chose
(I society as first choice, anclwllO were chosen by (l SOCiety as first choice
woulel be placed ill that sociely until the group {llIed its quota. Assume
tlwt societies X (/tul )" happily fill their quota witll fir.st T>lace ellocies,
bill that society Z W(lS IIOt nallled as first elJOice by its quota of 30
girls. TllCn sOllle girls wllO dIOse it (IS seconciWOlild 'wve to be ,}Iaced
in i/. It is flLso conceivable that a girl migllt Iwve to be IJlacecl ill I,er
third choice. If societies X mul Y, lor ermnple, tccre filled by t11eir
,
'
If 1lacI c1losell "mu
" 1 )' {IS t1leir I'rst
I:
l,rM
111ace clIOlces
alllI t1Ie ~irIset

Student Questions
.

Meaning of

II

II

Honor

\\'e arc society members amI certainly illterested ill the improue.
mellis ill Ollr socielies. However, we also r('{/lize tile detriments to tile
sellOol alld to the iudivicllial if this fintll choice system goes into effect.
-SAP

Edilo~;
The apparent L'(}]Jf~ion thllt .Iri".,
during the di",-'"U~ion of "honor systems'·
can, in p."lrt, be reSQlved to a 5em!lntic
prohlem. If olle cilO(lo;('s to usc "hOIlO,.
sy~!(~n" mcrely liS a Illbel for II given
11]('lhOO of maint:lining ordl'r in society
(why not use x, )', or z) thcn Dean
Johnson is iu~tifit""t.l in employing th~
!crm for Ihe mdhOO she favors. If. holl'_
cvcr, there b 10 be :Illy meaningful n"
lationship betwccn the title "hollor sptt""m" anti the system 10 which il b apPublish(.'(1 ever} Wednesday by the studelll body of Kalamawo College
plil'(l, Ihe watc1ldog typ..· hOllor ~\':Stem
Editor~ in Cilief ..
CItIl)I DenniS, Stephen Fl'rran
" a gross misnomer.
There is little I,ollor ill\"olved in ohey. Ne\\~ Edilor ._
Thomas Neujhat
IUlce of rules through a fear thaI a
friend , OUI of SOUle perverted '·higher SI)Qrts Edilor
... Ray Boylall
10}"31t~" t~l)l.' of philosophy, might con8usint'~s " a!lager
Da"id Keener
sider it his obligation of honor to l)I.'rfonn the function of olle's ('()nsdcllce. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TIlcre can, howeve-r, hI' II 1-":rcnt Sense of
dUI~ in respectinll; lind l:nforcin~ the- Ih('l.(· '''0 oUllooks; that personal 1I000r,
III "icw of Ihis, I propo'l! thM it would
......
rules upon which a wcict\ is hased. I 'llld duty to society, whilt' oftcn eo- be useful and morc accurate 10 use thc
mul second ciJoices, bllt were Ilol designated as X or 1"s firsl or second ~uhlOit that Ihere is a \,1\1 dlffl.'rencc in incidCIlI, !lte not synonymous.
I('nns "duty ~yslcnl'· and '·honor system~
chOice, then these girls wOl/ld Iwve to be "Iflced ill Iheir tlJird choice, -~;--;-~;-~-;-:;;---;----:;--_:_--_:_'7--_:__:_--_:c
to d('nole the two different views of
5. The pledges !Could he illformed of their society. If all indioid· marks a significmlt diUerence /rolll other pltIllS: 1. Ihe societies (could wlmt is commonly tt·rmOO "hooo s}-':Sr
11(11 decides thai slle does not leish to become a membcr of any /Jut Iwve to agree to allfl musl (lbide wit/l tile qllotas, (lnd 2. girls tL"lIO do 1('"111". " Duty ~ph·m" would refer 10
Itl'r firsl IJlace cllOiee, thell she can wait lInotller year, (l1l/1 try (I{!,ailL
IIot get Iheir first cllOice tIlllsll){! I,laced indiscriminately illto tire SOciety the I'rinelpl£' of pcr<.()nal at'tion th:ll h~,
T/,is program lInswers lire problem 0/ {!,re{/t imbalallce mllol'f!, the tlwt needs them. TI,ere definitely sllOfild tlo/ bl', ILe strongly submit, ,tows upon Ihe indivldu!ll p:lrt of the
3 societies, assures tilt' societies ami Ole pledp,es Sotlll' selectivily allY (Iltempt to analyze {I girts pl'rsolwlity aud socicly's characler alt{i C\tt\ltive duti("$ of thl.' ~overnment in
r('tum for Iht' frl'Cdolll 10 carry out these
(i.e. 11U1lcllill~ first c/roices), and it rClcrmls Ihe socicly IIwt makes it· 011 this basis place her. We think that for III(' most IXIrI 110 olle all thiS duli(',. "Honor s}"-ll('m~" wn\lld rcf(·r to
~df samella,,: l}fIrticui(lr/y appealing. ill Iha/ tllis society is IItore likely committee COIl kllou..' the ~irls w('11 ('"oug/l 10 ttwkc Sllell a illdgmelll. tIll' principle of ]Wr'iOnlll ll~tion that
to he n(lml'd {IS first cI,oice.
We hOJJe that {Ill SOciety tIll'mhers will consider this ami otlwr m,llL'$ the individual accountahle to hi.
honor for his rlclion, in teturtl (or rc~ pcct
TIlls is eery similar 10 Ihe phm preselltell ItISt y('M. We Imultl l1rog,r(lms, anel It;ill eXIlrcss opinlolls to the committee Oil pledging.
of his per'!Onal inll:!(rit)".
emphaSize, I,owever. 111,;0 poillts in particular, the second of Ielliell
_ C.D.
- Roberl Joh,lllo;cn
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mearh of tIle \\ indo", on Ihe front
able porch.
10 altl'lul church on SUJltliy morni'l,!\: if 4. TIle youn~ tithe"
UP"'l lITrlVlIlg
11u:~ l'~pe<:t to ~o wilh gentlemen in the home from church, IIImt l'(lme imm(>(liately into 1101.' hou~e. Cnlup~ of Ih ing
C\"l"nillg.
2. ~o\lng ladil'\ who mnkc friends of ~tall1ary do not add 10 the I:mdM:flpt"
,lll'lI "hu 'fi'm nnd('sirahie to the pre_ 5. The )"OUlI~ ladies mu~t nut l·mbm<.~
ccptre~s will he promptly df":llt with and pach olher in the H('(;cptioll /lall or in
Chapd. 11d, i, {',\:C<'e<Hngly had fonn
IIl"ir p,lr~nt' nOtilled.
3. 111f" young 1,ld;(,,> mll,1 IIOt tI<.'CCpt an(1 e\t'rh A hanllr.. 1 inl1ul'nce upon the
Ih.' t''4~lrt of mcu Oil the wuy horllc from ~()un~ gcntlemen.
their da ...w~. There are cnou~h other SrH;i(l1 Dlltie'
(lpportunitin acconlt.u for <."O-educational 1. At \\'c(lnc...d;IY night r('('f"ption~, the
rWarch.
)oung 1adie~ I1lU~t ('ndl':"'or 10 enh'rlain
" And thc young lady who t.l.lks with as many }OUll,l!; gelltl<"mell liS I)()\~ibll"
• }oung gl'lltleman on two suCC('"<~ive A social group of onh hlo b not in
dSH h dt..,ired 10 l'Ommunicale with the good fonn.
prf.t'('ptrcss, who will f\lrni~h ht·r with
S trad on "Trifling "itll the Alfcction~." 2. TIll' )'oung bdi~ ,hould warn Ihe
~oung gentlemen not to l'lllJ at 111(, /lall,
5. TIle youllL( Indies must ne\er be seen
ulll~s thel ate so far /l;0lle u, to be unon thut dt-divity commonly dl'SignRled
mindful of their ~tundin~).
as "Donn !lill."
6. Young I,ldies from the north, when 3. TIl(" ~oung 1.1(li(." ,hollid ('Ildc;l\or to
entertaining C<lI\t-rs, ,hould remember be l'ntt'rtaining to till' bn,hful young
that it h Sl'ltlollI W <.'Old in K,ILm,aUMl men sitting ne\1 them in Ihe (Iinin~
35 10 ne<:e~sitatc feminine a~sistant"C in room. It b a mark of culture to be able
to make stupid pl'Ople talk.
pinning together a cont collar.
7. Any young bdy who appears in 4. The yo ung ladi(", "iIt notif) gl'lltle.
puhlic with th(' 5:lllle llI:1n three times Ulen ea l1er~ that the lIali i, doM..u lit
in succc,~ion musl pres('nt to the pre- tell o'dock. It hUllliliate~ thc pROCCp'
cepln'ss a t"{"rlmenl(' of Iwr en~ag('llIcn l , tress to he obligt'tl 10 inquire if they
e.~pect to remain for hrealda.<;t.
Signed by the part'nt of ooth parties.
8. Young ladies 5}lould consult the pte- ( From "The Kod,4l," puhU~hNl by the
ceptr("lS in regard 10 the eurbin~ of their Junior dn'~, 1004.)
lIff,'Ctions. She will alwlIYs be a per50U who has thf"ir inl('rl'"~t~ nl heart and
who has hc-r""U l'SCllped aU masculine

Domestic Com/uct
I The young bdit--s urI.' rt'<luested not
to letp 011 ~to"eli, or to u~ their bmps
for purpose!! of cooking, a~ this involves
unneo..~,"ary e:l:[l't'n'l(' for the lIal1 Committee. TIle preparation of fudges is
"
I
po~iti\"e Iy Ior b i(II
{l'n, liS I ley Impair
lie
'
"
d
"
I
Iges
Ive
organs
nn
cause
w('ao;('lmlg
0
d
'
Ihe brain.
2. 'nle roung ladie, must not run up or
do ....TI the stui". It is un{lignilled and
..... l'M~ on IIIe Of'TVe5 an(I carp"I~.
3. Th(' youog ladies mmt refrain from
e:l:ccs(iv(' \I~C of soft \\ater, as Ihe ,upply i, 1I'lIoll} cx1H1 I1 ~k{1 curl, ill Ihe
"inkr. TIlcll it is hard.
4.. Young ladk~ will not Illale mc of
the fire-l'scapc as a meuns of exil from
Ihe lIall.
5. Young ladie$ must not be ill withoul notif)ing Ihe prl'('('ptress.
6. 'nil' young Iadie" 1111,,1 nol I;n~er in
the dining morn aftcr meals for "O('lal
purposes.

Detroit (U1'S) The \\'a,lIe State Student Factll", l'Ouncil 1),'1S~ a rl'S(liutioll
~upporti ng the UnivetsJh'~ dl'Ciskm to
rescind the roo ~peakers hall by a \'Ole
or 29-1 al its meeting on 'I'uewa.\" e\"ening, Oct. 4.
The resolulion, 1"1~sed after Ihrl"C
houts of dd)att', ~talt'(\ inpllrt '" hi order
to promoll' schollirly inquiry :lnd Ihe
hi"hest
academic standards, it is de~ir"
able to hear ull sides of every h ... ue ...
SFC rellffirms its ... tand of Mllrch 3,
1959 upon whIch the abovc principlc is
ba.~ed and su pporl ~ Ih(' action taken by
the Board of Governor, on St·pt. 14,
1900."
TIle Council ~tatement of Murch 3,
1959, slall'tl thut, "the fncult} and studenls ha\"c an ullcjualified right to explore a~)' subject matter in all ils im·
plic,1tions prompted onl~ hy idl'al, of
intelle<'lual hOl1l'"'' and humilil\: lusidc
Public Conduct
the classroom il 'h the il\str\l~tor's reI. The young ladies ~hould amid be_ sponsibility of campus groups tu dt'ler·
·
..
lIIine if the subject and speal('r are remg consp IellollS III an~ W:l}". or e",cltllIg

COlllment. TIley mu,", not indulge in
COtWerSlltion wilh young K','ntlemen in
the corridors of Bowen Hall.
2. The }oullg ludies must nol linger on
the way hOllle from church. This i5 10
be e1pccted only of nursery-maids and
\.:ltchen_girls.
3. The YOllng ladies are not eXl'cct<..u 10
leave Ihe parlor during a rl'CCption b)

CAR

3
A CARD

Prrt(llrli"~ 10 CO-C{/uclltlon
J TIlt' }O\lI1g l;odi(', un' corhidered

Wayne U. Rescinds
Red Speakers Bon

INDEX

\

So This Was 1904?

~nare1.

COLLEGE

A GIFT

FEATURES
19

20

21

22

24

CALE'\'DAR OF EVENTS
SC)~id) \!t'(.'tiug\
French Table. E. D. Rm.,
5:30
Annual Fun{1 Dinner-Welles
6:30
C"nnan Table-Wel1es-.5:30
Students for Kennedy-\\'el1e~
5:30
Social Studies Night
Hoben - 4.:30-10:00
Chapel- 8:00-9:00
Upton 156 - 5:00·7:00
Chapel-Dr. Marjorie Hee\"('~,
\'. Principal and Fello" of
St. Anne's College, O'(ford
Uuiv. "Mau, the Question_
in~ Animal." - 10:00 A.~1.
(see page 001")
l>t'nnaO Film - 6:30-10:00
Football - I lope - here _
2:00
Cruss C"O\mtry
Philo hayride Rnd party
Weslern Mich. Univ. I lomecoming
Chapel- 10:00 A.M - Al1rol1ege Asscmbl~
Spanish TaMe - E.D. Rm.
5:30
Ovcrlcy Society - 6-7:30

t. l t'(.1in~ - 6:15
Chemical SocietytI p.m.-Old.~ Iiall-Dr.
JaU1("S Br('wstL"r - "CoolormaliOllal D, ...~ymmetry"
I\al. Communil)" function.
C.trol Sl·r'·ie.~ Ikhl'arsal 3:30-5:00
Gt'nnan Tablt' - E.O. Rm.5:30
E\pl"l1ant I'llrent'~ C1a5S('~
:2 p.m. Bron'iOn, 7:30 Bor-

Senute

25

~6

$22.95

8 thru 14

LONG STADIUM STYLE
SCOTCH GUARD TREATED COnON
- ALL PILE-LINED AND WITH HOOD _

OAKLAND PHARMACY
""

C M,r.A N

•• •

0'

A~.OI'"

"

OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 1 P.M.

g("~

Fr.-ndl Table - r.o. Rm. _
5:30
So(;ieh ~i~hl

OllEH!
And Come In!

STUDENTS
Complete PHOTOGRAPHIC
RENTAL Equipment
- AT _

Ken's Camero Shop
136 W. MICHIGAN AVE,
FI 4-0853

Yes, OLLEH Everyone, we hove
o Free gift of 12 Office Aid
pendls with each $2.50 purchase of school supplies, for
you who correctly interpret the
above excla mation.
Jus t our woy of gctting acquainted, ond wishing you s uccess during the coming yea r.

-ALSO F(l!!t /o'llm DevelolHllfmt
Photogoods

OFFICE SUPPLIES

GREETING CARDS
1a1l'd to tht· Univel'>ity\ b..'1sic aretl of
;nl(,(("t" TIll' rcwlution was p:l.'>5Cd
urmnimou)i,·.
Reaction~ against the re.;einding of Ihe
ban ~1i11 ~eem to be centeroo off campus.
Uowever, one member of the UniH'rsih
Businessmen's Ad"isory committee Ilds
rl'"sig'll,<1 in prole~t of the new policy.
Off eampu~ signRt\lr~ are coming in
rapidly on the petition, whi~h reads in
1);.lrt, ""'c belie\"e that to grant Communisb or pro-Communists pennission
to Spellk on Wayne State uni versil)'S
campus i, to openly cooperate in til('
l:lle~t Communist campaign, 1,li{1 hare by

119 E. MICHIGAN

FI 2-9817

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR"
MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE · UP AND ANALYZING
"WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
FI 5·9294

FI 3-3735

FBI Direclor j. EJg.lr Hoover, to cap- -'F============================~
turr:- nnd 11'0(.' ,tudent and youth groups, I
und, we further belie\"e that the Comm\lni~t Party h a t:onspi racy which in·
~idiou~l) plant'i the dolent overthrow
•
Mon. thru Thurs.
(If our gO\·ernment."

OPEN 7 DAYS

Bimbo's

PORTRAIT
PIIOTOGRAPHERS

SHIAVONE STUDIO

4 P.M.-2 A.M.

•

PI Z Z A

•

PI Z Z A
WHAT KIND WOUI.. D

-

ALSO _

rou

UKE?

We Have 12" and 14" Pinos
To Serve 2 People or 4

LAUNDERETTE

Some Day Service

Sundays
4 P.M.- Midnight

EXCLUSIVELY

;

DRY CLEANING
•• d
SHIRT SPECIALIST

Fri. and Sat,

4 P,M.·3 A.M.

SPEC IALIZ I NG IN

312 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
FI 2.1833

COATS

FILLED

Am~r.

;=======:=======::;; ~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;
EVERYTHING IN
R E COR 0 E 0 MUS I C
at
Don Bertc h Hccord Bar
352 S. BURDICK
0" The SOllth Moll

••
YOUR PRESCRIPTION

•
•
•
•
•
•

CHEESE
ONION
BEEF
SAUSAGE
TUNA
SHRIMP

•

•
BIMBO'S SPECIAL
KOSHER SALAMI
•
•
PEPPERONI
• GREEN PEPPER
• ANCHOVY
• MUSHROOM
HOUSE SPECIAL

30 MlNUTE

CALL NOW FOR

SELF SERVICE

CARRY-OUT OR DELIVERY

619 W. MICHIGAN AVE.

JACKSON'S JEUNE FILLE

Acroll from St. AlI!Julline Church

( Next to Oakland Pharmacy )

FI 4-1675

... Or Eat It Here In A Pleasant
338 EAST MICHIGAN
Next to Columbia Hotel -

• __

FI 9-3134
Across from Hotel Harris

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it..
at both ends

Atm~I)ltc,c

KALA

Ddles Smash Olivet

The INDEX

From The Locker Room

11i1l..Jale 'iCi'tm til he marching to.
by R ay Boylan
",Ird) another M IAA crown, r~pt'dally
:lft~·r II thorough 39-0 rout over Olin.t,
Satunla\".
The 'Win ga\(: tlle powerful D:ak.,
their fOllrth victory of th ... n·<l..on :against
one loss. Olivet is now I and 3 for Ih(' Harriers, Gridders Must Fight
season. Saturday th.· Dales fncr a de.
With the senS(m~ half nver in both ill~fltuti(ll" lind Ka lamnz,)(). In past
tennined Albion squa(1.
looth:all and cross ('Quntry, the remaindcr SOlb Bornt:! h:trrier~ Im\'l' been able t
of the fall loole; rathcr gloomy for the pUI u!' II fairly good ,how :against
lIornets.
Ct.'lltrallt'am, hut this )ear's team
Albion Triumphs
TIle footh."1ll tcalll races tllrcc excep_ a lot to 1)(" clt',iroo in oomparisoli
Although nutscoring Adriall by 27.12,
tionallv tough OPpOnl'"lIts in Hope, Ferri\ former years.
Albion college will havc to ~how greatl.'r
TnI' point Wt.'re trying to makc is
11b11tutc and lIilhdale. The la~t two
~trcllgth next Saturday in tile M IAA
.)Chools Ilam~-d must be considered it ean IIC\"I'"r be said that K~'I.~,,~
showdown gaml'" with a mighty lIilh.
Amung th., lop slIlall college ;chQols in pI3~" lin I.'n~.". ..clll'cilllt•. '\'ot only
dale team.
the itate and perhaps eW!n tile nation. J lorr\l't~ takc on tlu,> Ix':>t schools of
With the exception of a few outstand.
Belco fslce and PelJ Score
TIle Ilomt.·b, "ho were the pi<:turc of
All three of thCSf' institutions far Sur- si/.t', but the ix-(t of ~vcral s17""
fntility in the fir:.t three qUartl'"rs, could ing 1'13)$ (t~ of Snider. No. 30)
pa~)
both in tllc quanily and aho\"e them.
To Overcome Scot Lead only produce 6 first do,", m, thfL'e each Alhioll pla)ed a mediocre. gamc, "innillg (JualityKabmaoo
of their £ootbnll players. TIlis
in the ht and 3rd quarte"". Kalamaroo only beclIusc of the "ealr:: Adrian line
bv CII ARLES IIACK..~EY
of course is to be cx~ted since two of
and
incffective
paSSing
attack.
Lbt Saturday the "'C' CoIJ('gc Hor- hopes Iool.:e<l darl.: gOing into the final
Morley Frascrs' boy, travel 10 11111). thest' school) are o\-er twice as large as Hope Routed
frame.
IlCh, after being held in ch«'k for three
da
le
this Salunlay. Both teams SC(.'1I1 Kalamazoo Hud the Ihird puts a great
When an Alma drive fi:aled on the.
Mu~kingum CoI1l'gc of New eo'''''',d
(I,,:trlers by an inspin:d Ahna deven,
to be the slcong~t in the league with deal of l'lIIphasb on football. These are Ohio, ~·wampt.-d Hope with a
l'UIIIC to life with Iwo louchdowlU in the ··K" 23 the Hornets Jlained the pigslr::in
things that should be rl'luenlbcrcd when
some impre!;.Sive \-Ictories.
scvl.'n tOlldldowns 10 win by 47.0
rmal 12 minutes of play to win by a SCOre and marcht.-d 77 yards to scort'. With
watching the 1I 0rnct~ play IIlcse schools. Saturday.
fOllrth
down
and
goal
to
go
on
the
Alma
___
-___
of 12·9 and Spoil the Scot.;;' homecoming.
Included in till' cross country lenm's
Muskinglllll (Illarterback Jim OurSO!
Alma .... a~ the Illst team to score as a 15 prd hne (all off side penalty .sct Alma rushed for 130 yards and passed remaining four IlIed,'!; are duds with
bad snap from center ~1iled over the "K" bncl.: 5 yd.~.) QI.lrterb.1~* Jim for 93 for a totnl offen.~ of 223 yards. Central ~tiehigall and Eastern Michigao. 1>OOrccl two touchdowils and ran for t .....
head of UK" end John "ersolls, who Smith th rcadcd the baJJ through tllr<:(l UK" mshed for 146 yards an~l prbs("d for Utile n~..'(ls to be ~aid obout the com. conversiom windmg up with 16 poinu
~Ioocl in the end 7.one wailing to punt, dc£ellder~ and into the hands of Dan Pcll Il l, giving thcm a totnl offense nf 257 pari!iOn ill )izc between th~'Se twn state This Snturdny 1I0pe plays 31 Kalamazoo
and out of the end zone for an auto- who walled OIl the go:al line. Bill Lig. ),ar<hi. Smith, recx>iving excellent P.1\~
matic safet y. The balallcc of the Ilrsl gltt's p]"oement attempt was Wide, proft'Ction in tho wcond half, oomplckd
half was a defensive battle with pl:ly leaVing the M.'O re Alma 9, "K" 6. Alma 7 uf 14 passes for 106 yards nnd one
(''OlIl'Clltrating arolllld mitl-Beld. Alma took the I.:ickoff on its own 17 and could T.D_ He had two passes inh'rC('pted.
led at the half by the baseball-like only :adwl!I(.'C the ball B yards In 3 plays. Pell was K's leading re«:ivl.'r with 4
'nlen came what proved to be a dcci:;h'e catches fnr 62 yards and a touchdown.
score of 2-0.
In the second half Len Fase took the breal.: for "K": Lyn Salathid of Abila, I'ersons ~naggcd 3 :and LnUCmlan caught
kickoff on his OWJl 20 yard Iille and reo who wa~ last year's MIAA punting l. Bcl.:ofslr::e was the HorncU' rushing
tun\Cd it to the " K" 47. The Scots dllunpion and who has a .. crag~-d about leader with 74 yards in 13 carrle5; Ray
covered the renlainillg distance in 6 38 yards per kick, got off a bad punt Comeau, wilh 6 CllrTie5 good for 30
plays with Fase d:arting 2.5 yards through of only 20 yards. "K" had the ball 011 yanls and LnuennAII, with 40 pnls in
tllC middle of the line to score. Quarter. thc Scots' 45. LauennRn rushed for 8 14 attempts. also rushoo well.
Kalamazoo's only serious injury came
back Terry Ebright place kicled the yards. \Vith MlCOnd down :and two
)ards
to
go
011
the
37
Carl
BclIoslr::e
to
Jim Phillips who sprained his ankle.
cxtra point to put Alma ahClld 9-0.
UK" tool the ensuing kicloff 011 its own fairly flcw around the left end alld out Nonn Young also agglllvated hI~ old
32 and ad\'alJt:cd to the Srots' 20 but I'lln the Alma defenders to score; thcn anl.:ll'" injury and both may be lost for
with 4 min., 24 sec. r~'1l1aining Liggitt's K's next game whidl is a homc en.
there the drive failed.
SC<."Ond placement attempt also failed, rountcr with Ihe Hope Dutchmcn ncxt
leaving the ..rore 12-9.
Saturday.
~K" fnllowers who thought Ka lamazoo
SCORE BY QUARTERS
had tht' game ill the bag fL'C'Civt.-d a
Carry Out Only
12
Kalamazoo
0 0 0 12
shock when Fasc rcturllt-d the kickoff to
Alma
20709
ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
tIlt' Hornet 2.5. 'I1U:'Tl' the Hornet de.
fense, k.J by the Illarvdous play of
Ham and Beef Sandwiches
SCOHINC SUMMAIlY
Capt&ill Jon Lllballll, held. 1_1bahn Alma Safety (automatic)
ITALIAN BREAD
2
cra~hed into the Alnl:a backfield and
Alma Fasc, 25, rUII (Ebright Place·
FI 9.5661
nailed I~:ase, .. 1.0 was trying to pas~ 011
ment)
411 WEST MIC HIGAN
o
4th down, on the Alma 48. From there "K" Pell, 15, P.1SS from Smith
(Kiclr::
it .. :a~ mcn:l) a case of K's (."OfbUining
Failed)
6
tilt' clock to win.
··K" Belr::oEsle, 3, run (Kick Failoo) 12
STUDENTS!
Olle of the biS fador~ ill the Hornet's
LINEUPS (Startcrs In cnpitaIs)
For Kalamazoo's LARGEST
victory was the mediocre pcrlonnance of ALMA_
Collection of Pocketbooks,
the usually eff{'(:tive Ebright.
Ends: CREENLEfo:S, MIRES, O~bornc
Magazincs, and Newspapers,
Statistically tht· galliC was quite close. Tacl.:lc\: HICK\IAN, CAHHUTIIERS,
SEE
L<-cck, \linton
Cuards; RENEAUD, S\IITII, TcrBus.h,
FOR Bmu SHOE REPAIRS
Sla)i.nsli
AND BEST M.... TERIALS
Center: NOHRIS, Rowland
Bring rour Shoa To
Quarterback: EBHICTlI, KcowC'.t}'k
- ON THE MA LL _
Gem
Repair
Halfbaeh: FASE, SALATHIEL, Mulli.
Alsa largest Supply of
4O'J w. MICHIG .... N .... VE.
gan
Tobacca and Smoking
Acron From Post OffiCI
Fu111""ele;; KOZE\IPLlK, CleaS(m,
Accessories
Lyneh
KALAMAZOO_
Ends; PEL!., I'EHSO,\,S, LimicnlX'rg,
Blough
Tackles: L1CCI'n', CA \1I'Bl~LI., !\Iut.
thews, '\itl.'7.ke, Grny, Morrice
Cuan.b: PHILLIPS, l'ETEllS, Jahnke,
Kil.:
C,·nter; BAHTLEY, B1agdon, Rt'ucr
Check the latest fashions of clothes for College Men;
Quarterhaeh: 51>1 1'1'11, Ilarl.:ema
HJlflmdc,: Bl::KOFSr.;r.:. U.UER\IA,\"
Swcaters, Slacks, Shirts, Jackets, Coats and Dressclothes,
l<-Duc, Lahahn, Young
Fullhd(·I.:s; CO\IEAU, Stnckf'}" Kooi

SPORTS

Rough Season Left For Hornets

Last Minute Rally Carries
Kalamazoo Past Alma, 12-9

47.0

BRUNO'S PIZZA

GARRISON'S
NEWS AGENCY

Shoe

as well a s Shoes, await your appro"l'al .. ,

TH E SOUND ROOM
233 E. MICHIGAN
FI 5.1591
STEREO COMPONENTS
4. TRACK STEREO TAPES
DO·IT YOURSELF KITS
(Eico, DJnokit, Heathkit ond
Citation)

WHERE TO BUY YOUR DIAMOND ... ?
HERE'S the ,ital "MUST" ... a J eweler's REPUTATION, ,
is what you'll HAVE ta TRUST . , , !
, , . A solid repr.ltotion fnr TRUTHFULNESS . , . HONEST V.... LUES .. , ond
RESPECTED QUALITY ... mr.lst be EARNED . . . ! It con', ~ bollgh, with
ndlCulOlls "come. on," . . . "fantaltic claims"
"phnn, discounts
and "lIiYe·o,Wal$" .. , !

EXTRA LARGE & EXTRA TALL DEPARTMENTS.

Free De li"l'ery and Charge

FLOWE RS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

OUR Nome in Her Ring. , . Meon, YOU BOr.lght the REAL Thing!
Connnient lerms , . , no exlro COil ... !

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

J(alj :]) PixLer

Member F.T.D.
Phon. FI :5-6136
4S04 W. M.... IN
WESTWOOD PLAZA

"Certified Gemologist"

"

ALSO:

Registered Je'h-eler American Gem SocIety
Michigan Theatre Bldg .
\

HE PP'S
214·228 E. MICHIGAN AVENUE
" BETTER

VALUES

ALWAYS"

,,
Coming Next

Pred ictions,

Week -

Stories on

Special

Po li tica l Edition

Oems and GOP
,

Number

League Plans Carol Service
For First Week In December
110 Toke Port
On(' hundrro and ten girls Ilave
turned out for the Tu(.>sday practice .5eSpn'p'uing for the annual Christmas
Carol $crvi<,."o!, to be held Sun(lay. Dc-

SlOlh

CtCU1bcr I, h) the \\'omen's League.
Ceu(-ral dlllirmllll and dir('(;tor ~hss
M:U\ \lun:h commcnlL'tI that lhi:>
t.'1llhu~w'lic
turnout of p..'l.rtidpants
•hould produce an oUbtanding program.

Mi<.!l Murell n'porll'(l that the plans
IIOW (;111 for till,! progrnm to ~tart at
8:00 p,m., pu.·ccded by (I half hour redtnl of caroh and chimes from the
Chapd towcr. Following tile lighting of
the camll,", "hi{'h will provi<le the only
light in the Clmpel, the carolers will
,Hake thtir proc,(·"ional, led by the Spirit
of ChrisltlU'~ lind her 1).1.geS.
The program will consbt of four
Christmar, C.1.rols sung by the carolers, a
solo by Lpm 1~1.Tkin, and four more
llumbcN by the earoler~. 11le finalc,
"Sile-nt Night", "III be follo",ed by the
n.'C6Slonal of the carolers, the Reader,

Evans To View Foreign Policy
Phi Bela Kappa Sponsers

Chopel Speaker
and the Spirit of Chri~tmas.
On leaVing the Clla!X'1 tliC audience
will find that thf' only light on the quad
\' ill be proVided by candle! in the I'"indo", of I lohen, and if the weathf'r permits, the caml.. r" ('ad. holding a candle,
will file do"·n tl1(' (Iuad
follo"ing the S('niC(! th('rc will be a
Chocolate hour in \\" elles, ",Iwre a t(IPC
recording of the program will be played,
Organist will be Miss Judy Fairbrother; ~ I iss M;lrhrie Ilaye~ and Mi~~
~Iaurie \ Ionlhon will !)(' the pianhts.
11.e Spirit of Chrbtma~ i, chos.·n frOIll
Ihe fre~hman women on till' hasi, of Lvn·
tribution, to the oommtonit), lmtl campus,
att itude, l)('rlloOlmlity, und aeudcmle
achievement.
The readl'r, a S'·lIior, is chosen primarily for her reading ability, bllt her
rontribnlion~ 10 thl' campus are IIho
taken into ('('msi{!..:ration.
R('(."Onb "ill be made of the !>Crvicc
thi5 }ear, Miss \Iurch anoounC'Cd, and
Dr. Luther II . Evans
studenb Will hUn' the opportunity to
Former U~ESCO helld
buy them,

Ex - UNESCO

Nixon Speaks In
City Thursday

Vice'prl'!>idcnt Bidmrd M. ~i~on will
1)<' in Kul:ll11l1/oo tomorrow uftocflloon betwef'n 1:00 .md 2:00 p.m.
~Ir. Ni\()11 will fl.: coming from \lllsI.elton, Hnd I)(:<.·"u<,(' of (I ti~ht ....,hedule
of ILdditional appeamnl~!>, he wi ll 'p,'ak
in Ka!;unaLOO from the baek of hi5 speciJI tmin.

TIll' Young nt'publican~ of Kalamazoo
C'(llIt'ge art' malin~ 'i/o:n~ of 011 ~hapes
and ,i.f.e, to wekvme Mr. l';i.\OIl, chair·
nmn Wendell Pderson reports, and the
group IIr~e~ 011 ~tudents to sec and hear
the "future prl'sident of tllt~ United
5tate\,"

Senote Report

Senator Reports
Communication
Difficulties
by MISS scorn FINNIGAN
111e problem of L"Ommunieation bet ..... ~n the Student 5cm,te and thc stu·
dent body which it represents is ;1 per~i,tcnt and a complex one. Commllnicahan hetwC('n two such groups is of a
sp~xial nature. Maximum utilization of
such coner..le chan nels as Ihe Index and
WJMD !llone will not solve this problem. EirL'CIi\"e rommun ication between
the 5cnate and the student body muSI
he reali7.ed through the 5cnator.
At pre\Cnt, Ihe representative on the
Senate does not (ISSUIllC enough initiative
as a rt'prt·~\ltntiv~. It is Ineffective for
~ix Senators merely to read the Senate
minutes to tllcir societies each week. Nor
is it effectiv!' for the Senate to merely
post Ule minut~') of their meetings at
variom pla«'S arolLTId the campus. Good
communication c;lnnot be accomplished
when nine of th(' fifteen student Senators
represent the studt.'lIt body nt large lind
have not even a wt'1'kly met.'t.ing at
which to read the millutt'1'.

r,-__B_UL_LE_T_IN_~) WRA
Studenb intere,ttoO in /.'1"odollte !>tudy
in hu~iness administration arc invited to
tall with Mr. Hobert C. lIuencfc1d, Assistant Dean of Students in the Graduate
School of [) 1L~iness of the Univer~ity of
Chicago on Tuc"<.lay, Novl'mber 1.
Anyone intercstLoO should contact Dr.
Sherrill CIl'land imnll'di:.tely.

lhe Sl'nate as (I wholc, (lod each individual mm1 strh·c for better individual
rommunicatioo if g{)()(1 communication
is to be reaIi7,ed. Each SCllottOr could
improve rornmuniC'lllion I)('twl'('n the
Senate and the group of sl\ldcnl! he represents by attempting to involve di.
recti) that segment of the studcnt body
in UIC busillCSs RCtiVlItCli. SpL'Cilically,
participalion of non.Senate members on
Senate oo"unitt('Clo and suh-committecs
should be enrooragoo by thc repr~'Sellt(!tive5, and al-o, (':leI! Sl"lator ,hould enoollrnge stud ents to comc to Senate
meetings.

Attend

Members

ISC Announces
Informal Dance

Meeting

Nine women will represent t he \Vomell'~ R(.'ereation A:.sociation of Kalama7.QO
"'The Good and the Evil"' is the UIL'Ine
Collegc as the "Vke Pre~ident" M!hool the Inter-Society Couocil has chosen for

(It the aon ual conferencr: of the Athletic
and Hccreation Fed eration of Michiga n
College Women to be held October 29
;II Michigan Stale University.
A~ "Vke Pre,id",nt" school, " K" is al·
lowloO two official delegates who nre
Mi~s Judy Sterlillg, President, und Mis~
C(lrol Kratt, Vicc President, Also "ruing
from " K ~ arc M i~..es Adrian lIartl, Sue
Martin, Deanna Clair, Sue Carl, Suc
8rocmd, Sandra lIunl, and Murio'l Ban·
ister.
As ~Vicc President" >ehool, "K" is in
charge of registration which is under
the {Iircction of ~liss Judy Centa und
;\ Iiu Sue Martin, and the conference
new~papt.>r, under the direction of \liS\
Adrian lIartl and Miss Sandra !lunt.
MISS Deanna Clair will :;ervc as thc of·
Ilcial 1"1rliamentarian for the conference.

Senate Report

by 1I0BERT JOHNSON
After CQnsidcrutg the number of pe0ple who ran for the lX)Sitions of Freshnlan ela", rf'pre..cntati\'e, I conclude that
in this group, the freshman eL1SS, our
l'alllpll' h;I\ on.. of the IMt hopes for a
gio" ing futun'. When I look at our preliCOt Student Scmltt·, I ~ little hope for
the future. TIlC l>aradox remains Ulat
We have at this ~arnc time prob.1.bly the
grCllte<>t polential ever avuilable to any
Student St'.Mte _ due to all able )tudent
body, ;1 n('" Constitnlion, und n l"OO!J('rnti\'e and intt're,tcd faculty and admlnhtrution. Wily thb p..1.radox?
It is my opillion that we huve few,
if an)". l,'adt'r, on our campus who are
really I.'ading. In mO,1 of the committee
!'eporh givell during Sl'nMe meelings
"e l,m !>ee the work of only one person,
thl' committeI' clmlrmnn, who hu, failed
to organi/.e hl~ rommittce to perfoml its
(unction. And to l"Over up hi~ failure
gives as the "committee report" his 0"11
pt>r«Jnal opinion about till' matter in

que~tion.

This \\'a) of fund.olling i, hild
both for the commitlL"c chairman - becauS(' it forC6 him to do lIlo!>t of the
worl. on the eommlnce - and h.1d for
the ~tlldent 1:000:1), which is not gt'tting a
truc rommiitce opinion. One of the
reasons tll.lt l'Ommitll'C"> lire sct up is to
gain a hroader viewpoint from which to
h.1S(' any action. It \CCffiS to me that
until the "Ieaders" of our Stutlent Body
tnke il as their duty to those tht.')" reprt'Sent to ~h'e a \\dl thought Ollt and
well etccuted plan of action we will
have a vcry wC:lk Senate.
It is my fl"Clm~ that many of our ~t\1c\cnts arf' morc than willlll~ to work on
a committee in which they lire interc~tl'(I,
if only to give an opInion. Certainly our
sllltl('nh arc i"l("rt"ted in help[ng to plan
faculty ilre~id .." lihrary policy, thf' chapel
program. and thc hOllOr 'y\tcllI. 111ese
areas arc only a few of th(lloe that are
open to the opinion of Kny of our \Iu·
dents, whethcr or not they are SelMte
mcmben. Thus, with the rc1 ativdy lIberal attitude of thl' aciminiJ;tratiOll and
faCilIty, th", new Studf'nt Body CoIISti·

its infomlal d:lnct' thi.~ Saturday night,
ISC pre\iclellt Wayne lIydberg reported.
MII ,ic \lill lx· provi(k'(l for dancing in
from 8·12 p.m.

Welle~

Tht' ISC urges all students to come
or drag. Non·society members will
he tharged 7SC at the door, and society
mcml)('f'o "ill be aMot.~....-d ~ before the
dance.
~Iag

Stud('nts arc to comc dressed in all
blaek or all white, representing good and
e"iI, Mr. H~'dhng romlllt'nted further, or
colors.
in a ("(lmllination of the

'"0

1'iuleb and door prize~ arc being
handk'<i by Ule Philos, the Sherwoods are
in charge of phpical arrangements, Ule
Em'os {Iccoratlons, the Sigs refreshments,
and the KaPI"1s publicity.

Dr. E\';m' "ill Brrivc in Knlama.wo on
\\"ronc>day, Odobcr 26, [tIld Will m«:t
with the local ehnptcr of the American
Association for Ih.. United NatJon.~.
Mr. Douglu~ Pcter!>on reporh that the
foJ1owing aetivitie) have tcnhtt ively Ix.'t'll
plannctl for Dr, Evan~' !>tay on campU5.
Thursday and "~rid'lr Dr. Evans will
attend luncheom, ont' sponMrNI hy
the politirol science and histor)' dcp..1.rt.
n1<"nls, the oth er by the L'I."Onomico;, so·
ciology, and education dcpartments.
Sevcral !>tudellh aod fnculty mcmbers
will be in, itloO to th~ lunchrons. On
Thursday evelling members of the Kala·
mazoo Collt'ge Phi Betll Kappa. will meet
with Dr. Evans at a dinner In the Cilmore Dilling room. The <;tudent mem_
ber, of PUK will al';(l be prcscnt at til<'
(Iinncr.
At 8 p.m. Thurs(i.1.)" e,'e-n[ng [n Chapel.
Dr. Evans "ill gi\'e a public lecture cntitled "Long.range I\('(juircmellts of
United Stat('S Fordgn Policy:'
Dr. Evans will attend some d aSSCli
on Thursday and Friday, and will prob.
ably participate In dllss disclI~sions.
Among the tentatIve plans i~ also an ill_
formal lea in lIobt,,, lIall on Friday
afternoon. opt·n to aU intere~tlod st u.
denh. This will provide an opportunity
for student~ to !lsk questions conttrning the lecture, UNESCO, and va rious
otller topies.
Dr. Evan' rl'«'i\'(oO hi~ A.B und A.M.
degrC("\ from the Ulli\'er~ity of Texas.
In 1927 he earnt.-o a Ph.D. dcgree at
Stanford University. lie also holds nine
honorary del-,'1"ces from various uni\:~r_
sities of the Westcm Hemisphert'.
A~ a me'nber of the .'>CIlior resrorell
\taff al Brookings Imtitulloll ill Wash·
ington, D. C., Dr. Evans is presclltly dlreding a survey of librarians in Federal
departmcnts and agencies. From 195358 he 'W'n·ed with distinction ns Director-General of UNESCO. I'rior to this
he held position~ a~ Librariall of Congre-.s. uirC<.'tor of the Hi~toriea l Records
Survey of thl' Work~ Projects Admlnistratioll, an{l professor of political science
and inil'rnntional relations at Stanford,
Princeton, and Dartmouth. IIc is the
author of several article., us well as of
tlot· IJook, Virgin h/anda From Naoal

aehm lbdnlo: our b'1"ea t potential. It is up
to the students and the committee chairman to ~earch Ollt each other a"d to
re;lcll \Onl.' 1l,,'1"l't'mcnt on "hat should be B(l$C to New Dcal.
lillion, rlur, the genUine al1-campll~ in- dou(' conn·minlo: Ihe i)~ues being l'Onsidtere,t it would easily eh po."ihle for Our er(,<1 by thh )ear's Senate.
~tlldenh to prove 10 t'\"t'ryone that wc
At thi~ time the Senat(' is wnrling on
arc really responsible poople and have ....·'eral plan, to ~et the Stu{lent Body
a serious intere~t in the improvement of Ilt'lter inlomu;'(1 "hout the issues \\ hich
O...er 50 IlOOpl .. attentltoO the orgillliour r.(1l1l:'l~f'.
l"OnCCtilLoO them. Soon 011 tllC ,vdles 7A1tional meeling of till" newly fonned
\ ou may ask, "Where do I fit in thi~ hulletin hoard th(' JIlt'CIing times and Sli chlb rcportl-d Mr. !Hchard Smllh,
picture?' and in asking this queslion pl,lel!"~ (>f the \·.Irious eommittce!i of the club organizer. 111(' group which is
)Ou arc ~triling at the marar wellkne" of Senatl!" and Iht' topie~ to be di<;cu~ planning II. trip bet\\ccn o;('m("lters to the
Ollr StUo:\("lt Senate. 'Ibis wcakne~~, a~ "ill h,' IlOstt'tl, We in\ile an) !>tudenls East, reports thaI ih a{'!i,itie, will \turt
I sec it, is Ulat tll('lt' are very few non- to attend any of the'>e mccting~ which in approximate!) "\0 "Co,h,
Senatc memben. :;erving on any of the intere~t them, or 10 attend Ule weekly
l'01nmittces, UIUS the general student
Senate mCt'tlngs.
intere,t, so necc:ssary to a dynamiC Stu(lent S('nate, is ignorctl. 11lere has been
A, , ",Iid e(lrlkr, \It" I\lu~t Im\e a do~
some tulk about changing the titll's of relatiomhlp betwfi:'n the Studcnt Body
Sl'nator~ lmd Senale e~{'('Ulive~ to rt'preand the St.'nate before we ean attempt to
scntatives and officers of the Student
Alhion Mudents favor{'(1 Nixon o,'er
accomplbh
an)thlng of ro:'al ,i/.'nifbmC(!.
Body. 'nlis is all weli and ~ood, but,
Kennedy 8- 1, Ihe college '1l'W~p;lper (A/.
it ~till is not getting at the basic prob- I know thut yuu all Imve upinions about bioI! " /ci(l(/) reportt'(l, in a pull last
lem of making these pt'()ple, eit'Ct('(1 a~ what ,hould he dune at Knl umazoo, (lnd week of 970 of the 1370 .\tudents.
representatives of the students, in reality the Selll.te I, the placf' to air these opin.
Also greatly f:lvored over Iheir op·
the \'oice of an informccl Swdcnt Both
ion" Ilowt'ver, tht.' Senate is JIla{le up ponenh were candidates I'aul BagwcU
It h m) fL'("ling that until we of the
(governor ), Clarence Hl"id (It /o(ovcrutt' can re(ld, Iw}'ond the wall, of the of the stlldl'nt~ of the Collef!;e, lind can nor), William Kregl'r ('>CC. of ~tate),
Sl·natc meeting room for commtitcc mao onl~ be \trol1lt \\Ilell there i. rcal .tudent ",.'ndell \lilcs (att gt'neral), und Alvin
teria\, we will not COnle at all dOM! to intere't and p.1.rticlpatlon.
lkontky (U, S. !>Cnator).

Senate Needs Show Of Initiative
Leaders Not Leading

Director

TIl(' hiw,liAht of lImtl'd '\nlion~ WL'el; al Kalamazoo C'.ol1cgl" will be the arrival
of Dr. Luther lIarri) Enlll'. tilt' funner Dirf'{:tor-General of U~ESCO. Ill' will
I..... hmu~11t to the campus under the au~ri(.'''' of the l'hi !l11a Kappa Vi~itin&
Sdlob.r l'rogr,lm. '111i~ prup:r.un, begun in 1956, i, of partkulilr '\llu,-, bcc.1U!>(' It
enables man~ '\(:hool~ to hav(' '>OIllC of
the nation"s leadin~ w:holan. purheipatc
in eampu~ Ilciivitie) for two or thrL'e
days .

Ski Club Formed;
Starts Projects

Albion F.vors Nixon
8-1 In C.mpus Poll
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Professor Start Responds To
Previous Duty, Honor Letter
Editnr\:
I ",as ddighll-d with 801:. Johansen's
lett~r In~t w<'ele: in which he ,Irew the
di~linction iX-tWL'1:1l "honor" and ''lluly'',
1x"CIlU~l' It ~huw~ II logical l'Oncem which
T hope is 1I H'5Uit of n logic course. However, I l"3n'! rcsht an (Iddl!mlum to the
ana lysb.
FOTm~ll1)

con~idcrCll.

"honor"

and

"duty", although distillguishable, arc not
contradictories; rather "duty" is n subimplicate of honor - thai is, honor illlplic~ dUly, although duty docs not alwa}! imply honor, since one may follow
duty by ror~, not honor. This last
point i~ \11'11 made by Mr. Johansen.
But the point that honor implies duty is
implicitly umde ailoO, whell he SUggL"'ts
that honor mcans folltming one's conscit....ucc which, pr~umabl), tells us what
our obligatioru or duties are. Honor,
then, and, by cxtension. an honor sptcm,
involve~ duty and duty may invul\'e
honor.
Logic chopping (I~ide. the Teal problem brought out by Mr. Johansen is how
to enfor<.'1! lUI honor code, He is perfectly right in saying that an honor system which merely substitutes student
policing for facult y policing Is not an
honor system. Hut Dean Johnson is
pt'rfectly right in saying th at an honor
system in which the individual feels no
rl'~I)()u~ihilitv for thl' system as n whole
is IIlIworll:able.
An honor sy~tcm is idcally enforoed
hy individual conscienct', and, ideally,
there is nf-ver an infraction. Howe\'er,
the ()o(.'Ca"ional lIa~rant offender canllO! be

Catholic Asks if Poll
Presents True Picture
EdItors:
As a Catholic in your midst who has
apprtocialt..-d the fairnes~ and tokrance
u$I,ally fOllTld on this Baptist-related
cnmpu~, I was shocll:ed by the results of
the rl'C\!lIt poll. Actually, I hll\'e wondered If it prescntetl a t rue picture and
tile cOfisfdrm:d opinions of those students
who \'ntl"(l "Yes" on the quc,o,tion: "11u:>
religlnus issue of this clcdion should he
a factnr in dctl'rmining IlOw one votes"?
To that 111.93 rer~ntage, therefore,
would like In address this letter in
which I will asll: just two questions. If
you can honcstly answer either of them
in the affin nati\'e. I will owe you an
apology. Other"~, you will owe it tn
me IUld to you r:.ches to make a few
hont'St Illlluiries l>eforc makin~ decisioru
which marks you as "biased" - to say
the least. Fint, is an\' denomination or
rat:'(' ("'(eluded from th'e responsibility or
the privik"ge of serving our count!)· in
timl" of wllr? Scc;vnd, do )'ou know it
to be a fact that a Catholic, as President,
or a:; :my other public nffit:'('-holder for
tlmt matter, wnuld be influenced by any_
one or an)thing C'Onnected with his religion? ,h II matter of fact, the only
wily in which Clltholicism or any other
religion would or should influence a candidate is in thc manner and to the extent tllllt it would mnld his character and
_Umnillte hi ~ judgment in the direction
nf "good".
Were I to ft'1:!l as you do, I should fcd
compelled to \'ote for Mr. Kellnedy. Yet
lhe reHT!oe is true. To be true 10 my
convictions - and therefore true to the

pennitted to dr~troy the right~ of other~.
Comidt·r the ,ituatinn if the honor s}stem l)('CQnle~ n Ikcmt' for those without
honor or iutl'grit): n vcry fl'w cynical
opportunbb t'Uuld ca~iI} spread the idea
that anylhing goes in getting a "K" College degH.'1!; Ihe degrl.'1:! wou ld cease 10
he a ~yll1bol of hUliest achievement, and
would lose Its worth. E\'cryone nf us
has a stall:e In prC5f'rving the in tegrily
of ollr degree. TIli~ h what is in\'ol\'etl
in Ill(' higher lo}alty to the idea of IIcademic e~l.'I.'lIence of a college.
There m\lst he a medium hetween a
poli~-type mutual spy s~'stem and a
kind of moral indifference 10 the standard, of acadl'1l1ic life II~ eXptl'SSCd br
other\. Dt'an Johnson lind Bob Johan'>CII, I am sure, would both deplore both
('xtH.'lllCS. Our task is to develop II
~pirit of wlllmgncSli to ll\·e b\' honor,
and to defend it - and wt' need 'imagination in hnw to do this.
It ",,-'CilI~ to me thnl Wl' nrc experiencing anothcr el(nlllple of "(ail urI' of C'OilIIllUllication", probably because the actual
operation of an honor system Is not
dcarl~' Imclcrstood.
I wou ld sugge~t,
therefore, that we talk things ov(>r in a
general Illeeting. ,,~ onc who has
studied under til(' honor S}stcm (It Hamilton nnd IllIvcrford College, I would be
happy 10 (beribc and dl'fend its opera·
linn. There af(' olher facult), members,
and pt.'rhllps students, who IllIve had
~ee togt'ther
similar c~pcricn~. Let
if we Clm Snd a heUer \\'a\ to act with
honor in thf' acad('mic life:

I"

Le~kr

J. Start

teaching~ of my religion, I must vote for
the man I think l)C';t (lualiflCd to le,1(1
our country in po.'fll't.'£ul wlln. I am JOTT\'
to di"'lppoint you but the' f,let i~ that,
in Ill) opinion, that man i~ IIOt Mr. Kl'nI1tod~. TIlls iliaI' ~hock ~'O\l bUl l hope
it IliIJ do more than that. I hopl' it will
rt'mind you of the prinCiple.. uJlon which
our counlry was fOllll<I('(1 Hull en('Ourage
~O\l to seek thl' truth about a qllc~lion
befort.' forming An opiniOIl concernin~ II.

Sinl'1!tdy,
II. SchfOC(ll'r

(Killamazoo College
Recorder)

In last w('<.,k\ I;.iDEX oollsJdernblc
"as given to tht, prohkm of WOII\en" 'o(x:iC'ty pledging. Thi~ is n (luC'>tioll
of great importance nnd all nspl'cts mu)t
be carefull) ronsiden"(\ by all SOl:ietics.
Last year our society cstablished a
qllOta system. In vicw of the succes.s
we had with this problt'm, baqod on the
then active memhership and cap..1city of
the room, we would lill' to ~ till' COIIlinuanee of such 11 system.
Mt'mbc" of the three: "'(Jjllen'~ soei('tie~ must view the ~ituahon in a suf_
ficient l) mature and rationru manner. It
is essential to consider room capacity,
size and unity of the group.
Each Women's society rea1i7£.S ils positioll in relation to this problem. TIle
Kappas wish to commend C(lrol Dennis
for her editorial la~t week and aft cr S\:fious thought will support a ddlnile quota
,~~tCil1 for Ihe coliling plt'tIging proh'f1lUl.
The Kappa I>i Society
'1MCo-'

Nixon and GOP
Continue To Lead

Honor, Dogma Make
Strange Bedfellows

I loroor spkms ('an and do develop
mature re~pollloihnity and C'Olisideratioli
of those wlthill Ilnd olltside its organiza.
Editon:
An honor ~y~tcm is not a new con- tion. '111is devdopment t ~II:C!l much
cept. It has I)(:colile recognized wilh lime and .1 high level of indrpendence.
otlll·r liheral adapt:ltions of progreSSive
'111c ~ul'l.'1:!~sful honor ~y~t l'm is the
('(lucation. The honnr system is not apmold for a sllpcrior indh'idunl. It givet
plil'(l ..aldy to ~tudents, although it is
rise to II Ix:rson of more weal and intel.
in tlois appliclltillrl that this system faces
1t'Cluul matunty. The bCllellls of such.
It~ lI1U~t dIffICult tlost.
program far exceed the situallon~ and
Different campuses throughout the
pmhlf'm, that arise In the adoption of il
countr)' ha\'c illitiatl-d the honor system
,\ n objecth'e undf'r~tallding of problellls
in II "arlety of wlI)'5. Sollie schools have
that "ill ari..... In the t'!itabli~hmcnt of
applied the 5y~tem 10 class rooms Ili
~"ch a ~)'tt'1n and the long term rt'~ults
\1.·11 a~ dnmlitot\' life and social life.
of it must I>e colI~idered if an hOllor
Other educatio~al in'ilitutions have
sptem b to he a su(.'C('Ss.
ll00ph-d an honor s~~tem that applie!l to
only nne pha~ of campus life, 10 test
This }f'ar our c.1mpU$ has inaugurated
the \'Widity of the sy)tcm.
a p~lIdo-honor s)~tem at lI umphrcy
' n le goal of the honor system is to 11011'1('. TIl(' group at Hllmphry i~ indevelop the liIaturity of a group of ill- dl"rendent only 10 Ihe eltent Ihat thefe
divlduals hy allowing them to legislutc arc no proctors dit'tRting what is right
for them~I\'e5 and 10 elect their own (Iud wrong. The mCti of Humphry IllUst
judges. 11\rough II reshaping and an l'On10rlll 10 "college" niles which are
nmalgamation of individuals' principles artiflcal, where lH'rsonal honor h supand ethics, Ihl' grnup sets stnndar(ls JXlsed to be the only basis of the groups'
\\ hil.:h are to be obe}t-.:l by participating integrity.
ill Ihe ~y~tclll. Some systems leave the
If Ihe so cfllled honor systcm at
('Onfonnity to lhis mulual goal up to an
individual's personal integrity, while Humphrcy docs not work Ollt, it can only
other syst"m ~ require the student to con- be blalll«1 upon Ihose who put the reform and report any others of the group strictiolls on thc honor of its participants.
On the other hand if it does work out,
who violate the established code.
To worll:, an hnilor sy~tem must be ('S- perhaps th e systenl CRn be molded under
tabli~ht.J liS all indcpcndl'nt group.
If the qualificallons of II true honor systcrn
administrations impose a pattern for an and be ' pread to oth{'r arcllS of our cam·
honor sr~tcm to follow, the system is de- pus.

Area teachers Rnd high school pupl1~
\\ ere pollt'tl for political preferences as
a part of the Social Studies night program 1.151 ·l1mrsday. TIle final lahullltion follow$ (R - Republican, 0- featt'li l>eforc it is initiated. Imposed
",Ie~ have the effect on human nature of
Democrat):
creating a challenge 10 break these rules
I}resident:
in order to see what will happen. and to
:\ixon (R)-iS
find out if they can he commonly disreKenlledy (D) -41
gardtod. Adminbtrative dogma defeats
For U. S. Senalor:
any II:ind uf honor. The lack of imposed
Bentley (R)-65
rilles prl'SCnl$ II challenge to the S)'stcm
MeKalliam ( 0 ) - 48
and the administration of crcaling and
building a mulual confldence.
for Congressman:
111c honor system, like any other sysJohanson (It)-oo
tem, Is vulnerable to trial in its grow_
Clarll: ( D ) -45
ing siage. Sine.. the individual's per_
sonnl ethic,; arc till' foundation of such a
For Covernor:
pro!:rum, it is possible and probablc thar
B"b'\\'ell ( R ) - 72
th(·--c prilldples will ellL~h. Trouble of
Swainson ( 0 ) -41
this sort ~hould not be able 10 destroy
Do you approve an increase 1'11'1 the limit
the grou p conlldence. TIlrough group
of g('neral sales tax from 3 to 4%:
functioning lind discussion, a pattern for
Yes - 42
meeting group standards and beha\'ior is
No-54
eventually arrived at.
Do you approve of a c.111 for a convention to revise Ihe slate collstitut ion:
[
r es - 77
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
No - i6
~______________~_

Our type of selective student body
makes up the sort of illtellectual community that, in m)' nplnion, would be
an excellent t'nvimnment for nil honer
sy~telll. I am confidcnt that if an hOller
SplC1l1 were inlluguratl'(\ with full responsibility on our studellt hody it would
tllke roots on Ollr campus, not only 10
the donnilories, but In class rooms and
social nrgani7~1tions. I would not ad·
\'ll<::lte that the trllc t .. ~t of fill Iionor
system he judg...od by the r('sults of I
pSl'lldu-spt{'m. II is unrealistic and
r~thcr ridiculous to IlII ve an honor system
in effect, and on the other hand handle
other ~ tud en t is.,ues .... il h conservative
dogmatic procedure. especially so if
Ihe.~e extreme eanSld('fations are tlikeD
on the sanle campu~.
An honor Systl'lIl Is nothing sllOrt of
applied intelled.ual jlOlcntial. It i! too
important to be cllslom lilted or lo)ed
with. I would lill:e to 5('(' the de\·elopmCllt of a tmc honnr s»)tcm or none at

1

nil.
Octnber 27:
Suggested federal bsut'S:
Klilamaroo Col/egc Phi Beta Kappa
Sholiid the U.S. n''(lu~t the United Na.
Jwnes A. Killinger
Program - Dr. Luther E\'ans, Fortion~ 10 mO\e to II ~l1Ia ll neutral colmlr,":
Yes-16
•
Iller Librarian of Congress, 8:00,
Chnpcl.
~0-96
Nicll:clodeon Society Film, " Richard
Should the federal go\enullent at Once
Ill" - 8:00, Civic Aud.
I're)s for II quiI'll: end to 'il'gre~(ltion in
K:llama7.oQ Camera Club, Upton 156.
the \Outhern Sl"hool~:
Students For Kennt-dr. \Vdlt'lo, 5:30. Editon:
Ye~ - 41
Kalamazoo Chmnbcr Music Society
t\o - 72
J would like to e~tt.'nd my congratula.
Concert, Cun'er Celiler, 8:00.
tions 10 those ~tudellts on this Cllml?U!
Shol.ld m!'dcial care for the agl-d Ix:
who exhibit their non-ronformbt atti.
OctolH'r 29:
IlrmllCt,<;1 through Socinl St'1:!uTlly:
tudes, illdividualism, 1'11'., in Wellcs Hall.
\e~-6()
"\'~tcrn ~ I ich iglln University Play,
The latest obnoxious dbplay by some of
No-49
"Thc Male Animal," 8:00, Littlc
our "men and 11'01111'11" 1lIIs ~Ii a honk.
Theatre.
Should tlw U.S. put all its foreign aid
ing noise somewhat akm to the .sound a
footl>a11- Ferris - TIlerI'. 2:00
undcf tile United t\'fltions:
du('II: mnkes. 11li5, of course, when
Intersociety Council Oanl'C.
Yt'S - 17
added to their alrclldy atrocious tnble
Cross Country- Michigan_ There. 1:00
No-95
Ill/lnllers, establishes a most pleasanl and
Ka1. Ct'lltral High School musicale.
enjoyable atmosphert in which to cat •
"Of TII(!e I Sing", 8:00, Central
meal.
Auditorium.
FOr some lime there has been a great
desire 011 the part of tht.' ~tudellt body
<Xtol>er 30:
to gain more ~freednll1" 011 eampU.'l. Un·
the last few weeks Roclo:efelll't' an{1 Ken.
Cle\ciand Symphony Orchcstra CoIlllil mllny of those who are advoc.1ting
na:h have been cxpoun{iing Iheir radillIunity con~rt, Central Auditorium, more autonomy relilize that rcspon5lbilil}
cally different political theories aronud
8:30 p.m.
rests on their round should<'n as well as
here. I have the texts of both speeches.
oth~r ~houlders, they won't rc...>ch·e, and
Actually, I only have Rockefeller's
October 3 1:
(Ion t dClit"rve, any more autnnomy than
~pe«'h. hul when I went through pultlng
Spanish
Tahle,
E. D. Room, Wellcs, they now have.
lin "Republican" for "Democrat~ and
5:30.
viee VCfSa whenever either word ocTherefore, bciug fully aware nf 1M
l·U TTt-d. I found th ai I had II copy nf
Senate Meeting, 6: 15.
OOllnotations of confomlisllI, intellectual
J..:enncd)·'~ speech 100. "guy on my
prostitution, Motllcr, Ihe Bihle, ad nau'
noor is "ild about Barry GoldwRtcr. I 1'\memlx:r 1:
seam,
I wnu ld like to Sll&gt'St Ihe re\'ival
think Barry's 1111 right, too, but why
Genllan Tnb le, E. O. Room, 5:30.
on this ClllllpUS of n rather <)lIaint lll1d
must lIe always give speeches in th at
thr('('-l"Orilert'tl hat and knee hrt'l.ochcs?
olcl-fashioncil tradition: the gracious
NO\'Cl11ber 2:
I guess I'll dose now, Mom. And
Illble.
Soci~l y t-. lcetings.
pl ea~e stop worrying abou t me:.
It
This is not put forth as II pana~a hut
Cross Count!)·-Ea51. t-.lichigan-Here.
doc~n't hurt at all any more, though it
Itcht'S under my cast.
a~ a bare beginlling of a mOVl'ment to
iI:OO.
a common goal.
CamM''' Ilohb)' Club, Upton 156.
Ynur loving son,

Student Asks For
Beller Manners

Even letters Home!
Dt'ar Mom,
I ~u re \\ ish you would stop worrying
about nIe. 1 told you ill my last letter
that hnzillg WaS' over_ ,,0<1 the shoe
polhh is almost all wnrn off_ And it
didn't hurt a bit when th<'y threw me
off the Chapel tower. But rll ha\'e to
stop writing II rninutl' because the nur'l('
is coming to take 111)' temperature.

\\\'\1' had some good chnrel spcall:ers
here thi~ fall . J u~t rl'C(·nt l) a Republicall and n DemO(:ral ~pokl' agninst each
nther, and c\'er)budy sliid it would prohabl) end III a H~t Hght. But 1 wa~
ad c<'p Rnd Jidn't get 10 set' it. Before
that we had an Idcallst who tnld us how
much richer the C'Oulltry would be if ir
was poorer, alld an cx{X'tt 0 11 atomic
weapons wlm told us how IlIIlch stronger we would be if we were weak". In

Mar...in Frosh

French Table, E. D. Room, 5;30.

Cary Miller

-
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Players Work On
Symbolic - Type Drama
First Presentation Will
Illustrate Expressionism

Dr, 8oyd.Bownul.Il foond rough tra\e!ing th rough fast moving ra pids.

Dr. Boyd - Bowman Writes of Experiences
,
Undergone While Studying In Columbia
Course in Linguistics
Rated Most Exciting
by OK. PET E R BOYD·BOWMAN
The mO.~t exciting feature (of much
of Illy study) was an intensive tra ining
course In techniqu('1!; of lingui5tic analysis ill\\lhing th~ U!oC', as nalive informanb, of IhTl'e Tukano Indians from
Columbia's A.mazon Indian region who
were brought to Bogota for that e'(press
purpose. 111cir language, Tuhno, is an
important language used h)" sc"era!
tribt--s on the Bra7jlian border, and no
scientific stud~ has {'ver been made of
it. l11Tl)ugh s)slernntie u~ of Ihese
Indiam. wl,o hud learned u little Spanish at a jungle miSsion school, we were
~ble llfkr four months of intl'frogation
and anlllpb to write a series of linguistic rM(':lreh p3("1<'rs covering evt'fy major a' lwd of Tukano stnlcture.
To top thl" ('OI1I"~e off, Ilw Lnstitute armngl'(l with til\' ColUlllhinll air force to
ny lIll', Ill) twd'"l' ~tudents. the three
Indian~, and all offici;11 photographer
(rom t!l(' Columbian Institute of Anthropology into the area to spend eleven
days checking our findings in the fleld.
This e"l:pedition wa.-. a fascinaling ex·
perielict- for all of II'
I bm\l~ht home a lIl()l;t unusual col1tx1ion of Indian artefacts, including a
10 \)Ut blow-pipe w~h a (Iuiver ~
poi~nl-.j dJrts, a native 110" and arrow,
a far of curort' poison, some ceremonial
mask! made of painh..J In.-e b.1rk, two

Subscribe Now
at Half Price *
You (on reod thiS world-famous
dolly newspaper for lhe next six
tnOrIths for $5, JUlt hall the
regular subscription rate.
Get top news (Oyerage. Enjoy
special feotvres. Clip for , elerence work.
Send you r order today. Endo5e
check or money order, Use coupon below.

n.. Christion Selene". Mon1l"..

,·eN

One Norwoy 51., Bollon IS, Mou.

one.pi(.'('e 1I"00den stnol~, tll"O musical in~truI11ent~, aUll a Il umher of baskets.
It was II trick)' und (."xpen~ive opemtion
to get thi.::. stuff crated nnd shipped back
to the Statc~, but luckily evcryt.hhlg has
arrived safely and the Kalamar.oo Public
Museum \,·m exhibit them in No"ember.
TIle Columbian mail service was slow
and totall) unreliable-we lost quantities of It'1lers and pnrcels both ways but did not realize the full utent of the
loss unhl we got home and began COlli'
paring Ilotes with our friends. Somc
of them are still getting letters we wrote
them months agol Columbia has two
different postal systems, the national and
the air mail, "ith 1)()Slnge stampl that
arc flOt intcrehallgable. MOTl'Qver, each
air m"iI k'1ter must carry so much nil_
tional postagc and so lIIuch air Iliail
po~lagc, lind leiters not haVing exactly
the right combinntion ran the risk of flOt
!x-ing senl cither wtly, fIS !titers are not
r(·turned for l,,,tra po~tagc as they arc
here, but arc ~imply ubandon(.'d regard·
l es~ of the return address. .
I was also ill vih.x1 to attend the 111ird
i nternational Congress of Spanish ac..1demi~ as II special U. S. observer. 111e
Congress was held in Ilogotn from July
2ith through Augu.\t 5th.
For the most pnrt the deleglltcs wetI'
as pompous as thl:) were ignorant of
linglli~tic science . . . Whell a b'l"UUP of
excitable self.important L.,tins gel 10gether to talk about Ihe Spanish language, all thai results is long.wingL.J
orato~. Both I and Profl'Ssor Canfield,
my 'u~'sor for the lIe'lt )ear, found tJ1C
whole nffnir childish and ridiculoWi . . .
TIle Institute has ~tarted to publish
the first twn volumes of my GcoIJiQgralJllica/ hldel of 40,000 SI1(I1i1s11 Colo'lists of America in tl18 Silteclllil Cell'
lury. At the ~amc time llnother book
of minc, 13:1 flClb/1f de Guam/illati, has
ft'l't."lltl)' Ut.-en Ilublishcd uy the Natiollll!
Univef~it)' of Mexil'O ... While in Uogola we lived in four dUferellt places.
Hents are <;0 ffllllasliclll1y high - 3200
to .'400 (U.S.) for even a small furni,hed hOUloe - that we took to rCllthlg
hom~ for thTl'C·month pl:riods while the
olVl1Crs Wl're away on ,·aeation; it was
cheaper.

LAUNDERETTE
DRY CLEANING

.,d

\Ve flew 110me to Kalamuwo via PIIII_
ama. Cuatemala, alld Mexico City, stopping off for several days in each place.
We staved in the Canal Zone fo r th rce
days ~ing ships go through the locks
and shopping in Panama City. A wC(."k
in Cual('mala Cllahk-d us to visit Antigua, Lake Atitlan and Chiehicastcnango,
an ludian town IlOrthwest of the Capital
where stran~e pagan rites are practiced
alon~side the Christian ones.
(From a I~ter by Dr. Bo)'d-Bowman)
[

INDEX to LEISURE
by Wolden Haycott

Movl'e Theatres

List New Shows
111e St.lte features Hell to Eternit y tonighl and tomorrow night. The life
~Ior)' of Franz Ust opens Friday for a
wl'Ck's nlli. Thi5 muskal version of the
grellt romantic composer's life should Uc
worth your while. Can-Can will be at
Ihe SI;lte on a mad show basis fmm Nov.
4 through 6. This is an excellent opportunity to se-e Can-Can before il is rell·a.'>(.-.j nc.'(t ,ear.
Ben 1f .. ~ 'has opened at the Capitol.
:\0 romnlellt is needed for this iek.
TIle Michigan will show two lirst.run
mysteries lomorrow through the 29th.
TIley are Tile Tlm!'€ Mllrderer.r and The
PII.~her. A Magno cartoon accomp.1nies
thl''>(.· ,pmc·tluillcrs. Please Don', ";(It
the Duisie$ opens Sunda)·. An oldlimer,
Killers of Kilimallia~a joins it. TIlis is
a good silow, if you arc a Rita HaywortJl
fan. A wl't'k from Thursday Jimmy Stew,ut will appea r in The MOImtain Road,
'fhe Flying Fontaines will swing on the
olher half of this double feature.
The Ka11lll1117.oX1 Sym phOllY uUlIuspiciuu51y opened the T(.'dl'l'Oratt.-d Central
IIigh School Auditorium. TIle white lind
gold auditorium has been tastefully decorated, to the pleasure of the packed
house. Unfortunately the music was 1101
liS pleasurable.
The first hlll£ was II
misl.-Illash of rather Irile pieces. TIle
orch~tm did an excellent job with them,
but I can never enjoy 1\ program which
i!I made up of sueh disinteresting music,
flO matter how well playoo. The second
half of the concert consisted of the
Brahm'~
First Pumo Coru:erfo. 111e
'iOloht, Penna.rin, was superb. H is
ma.gnificent control and aggressive spirit

amph e.~hlhiled his ma~tery of this
heautiful concerto. Unfort unately the
orehesl rll did 1I0t grllsp the concerto as
well a~ did Mr. Pennario. It was fiat
a good third of the l'Oncerto, it missed
one elltrance completely, the woodwinds,
french horns and occaSionally violins
were hnposslhie. Mr. Pennario is to be
complimented for sueh an outstanding
prrfnnnance, whco flK'(-d with the poor
orchestral IICC01npiulilnellt.
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by MA KA AOOUNS
The Kabm:17..oo College Playen' £mit
product inn. TIle Adcllng Machill6 by EIIller lIict-, to be prll'S(>nted on November
10, II, lind 12. han (,'lumple of n new
tvpe of dmmn that appean-d shortly
ufter World Wllr I, IIlld has come to be
gl'llemlh known as "expressionism".
"E~pre\\lonlsm", said Elmer nice, "atI!'mpts 10 go heyond mere representation
and to IIrrive lit int(.'rprelalion. The
author nttl."mpt~ 1I0t so IIlliCh to depict
eWllts fa ithfully as to COIlVey to the
~pl'Ctator Ilhat ~eerns to be their inner
sigllificllnl'C. To achieve this end, the
dr:unatist often flnds it upedient to depart ('nlird), from objedive reali ty and to
emplo)' symbol" COndells,1tiolls, nnd a
don'n de,'k-e, which to the conservative
rnu~t \l'('1lI arbitrarily fantastic."
In the Unitl-d States the exprCS5ionistic rno'l'tnent is exemplifled by O'Neill's
The lIalry Ape, Sophie T readwell's
MachlfUll }O/lll, Howard Lawson's Roger
Woomer and ProcunofWl, and Elmer
'Hce'~ The Adding Mocllinc and The
Subu;ay. All of these plays deal with
man in the machine age, and all of
them ha"e a ~"ttOng psychological content
and depict the inner lines of their ehar+
acten.
The Ac/(/ing ."achine tells the story
of n poor, dr~', re~p..:ct;lble creature, Mr.
Zl'ro, "lio for twenty-fl"e years has sat
at a dl..,k adding up clwcks without an
ndvanCl.' in ~al(lry lind with no change
whuhoever except the drying up and
souring of his wife. lie seems doomed to
udd Bgurl'.~, when tho.:' boss comcs in to
say that ~Ir. u-ro will no 10llger be
nl'('(lC'd I" a<iding machines arc to be
inSlalll'(1.
With thllt Mr. u-ro goes wild and
kill~ the bon.
Jlaving been found
~ilt)" at the trial Mr. Zero is executed,
and haVing risen from Ihe gra"e, meets
a man who ha~ killed his motiler. TIlen
at the ei),ian fields Mr. Zero, to his sur·
pri7.1', flnd\ hilll~lf with the matridide
agnin and wltll his old deskmatc, who
has lilll-.j hefSClf to follow Mr. Zero
Ollt of the world. She wnnte<! Mr. Zero
to fulfill her womanhood even on earth
and now Ih('~ ha\'e a cI.ance of beillg
togethl'r fnre ..... r.

But ~Ir. Z,m), unable tu bear the idell
of not I>l'in~ r~pet1able - he is a marril:d man nnd the lHIUle throu~hout eternity or whllt will poople gay? - nm! off.
Finlilly he is exhibitrd with II giant adding machine, happy in he:wen, \\ ith sum
after $um and puneh after pUrK:ll till, un.
expectedly. he i~ 'l."nt back to CIIrth
again for another try lit life.

. .. _., _, &'_0' .. , "

Phon e FI 3-6136
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The INDEX

SPORTS
Too many enemies ...

Stllurday's play wasn't e:asy, although

1I0nlcI$

Harriers Swamp
Hope By 17-46
A milch improved Kalamuzoo ero~s
team defeated Hope by a score
of 17·46 in a olL'et rim Illst Slltunlay durinj:: the half time of the football game.
Captuin Russ Scheib IlTH.l Doll Schneider went out ill front ellrl)" in the
race lind k'tl all the wa) to rUlhh first
and st.'(!I)nd respectivdy. &helb'~ time
of 23:18 wa~ his fa.~test so far this year
on th~ rugge-<! Kazoo courst'.
Sl'"nior Ray Bo)lall managed to beat
01lt Vern Sterk of Hope for third place
"ith Roy Wiltrout, Bob Brackenridge
and AI H utchcroft demo behind.
Hutehroft's perfonna!K'e is especially
noteworth} sinee the sophomore rUfUlt'r
was running ,\ith a badly infectL'd toe.
Despite thb he r:1Il one of hb h(.,~t ral''S
on the homl' coucsc.
If the Horn~ts can continue to im'
provc at the pre-;cnt rate there is ~till a
"hance that the) will he uhle to ups<·t
Albion in th e confl"rence mt't.'! umJ thus
gain a second place tic for the season.
Neither It·nm Clm be e.~pt.'Ctcd to chul·
lenge Calvin for the title since the
Knight~ have beatcn thl'm both by almo~t pcrft.'et scores.
~"Q1.mtry

( From The Locker Room

by Ray Boy lan

Intramural Sports of Great Value
Lets Everybody Play
Var,ill athktics fall far short of dominating ihe athletic \(.>t.>IlC here at ··K··.
AsI)OnC who doubts this nt."Cds only
vhit the athletic field on any w1..'Chlay
afternoon.
Up on \f acKcnzic Field you will find
II ru~g(."t.I lind high ly competitive tag
football /o(aille III the progr~, while OVCT
Ix-'ide the fiddhouse a closely fought
hoN',hoe match will be being contested.
All of which indie.1.tes tha! the intra·
mur.11 program is ,,0;11 under wa)".
We fed thllt intramurals lUe an import,mt and \aluahle part of the scene
here at ··K" for several reasons.
The 1Il0~t obvious i~ that they
J!:hc UlO~t of the ~tu{lents hcre a chance

to take p,lrt in SOIlW form of t"Qmpetilivll
Thi, in it~ lf wou ld be a
jmtillc~l tion for nn e~ltn~ivc intramural
sport~.

pro~rnlll.

Abo of \alue b the SCUM! of unity it
to develop in various b'TOUps. 'nlis
b prob:lbly of the grcale~t impnrtallee
to the societies whert' a senloC of unily is
.so vital.
For
tlw gr('·lIt~t value that the In,
tramurlll progwlIl M't'IIl~ to M'fVl! is u
a dlance 10 10:1 off )tcam and ha~·e fun,
It '>Cn~ a) lUi opportunit" f(lr the stu_
Jent to kt him"l.·lf go for (l few hours
during the week Jnd d("\'011' all hi~ ef.
forts to 'IOmething which r/'all) i~n't of
great importance tn him or an) bOody else.
In the t~'n)i<:m filk(\ IIt~ldemic world
what can be more "allll.ble than thh?
hclp~

II"

nenrly upset the IIOI»C DulchmCIl .

Late Surge Propels
Dutchmen Past Kazoo

.. ,,": Dall Pell, 22 yds., pa~ from Jim
13 14
Smith (LiMctt PlaC('ment)
1I0pe: Ken Vi~M'r, 2 }d)., run (Kiek
failed)
19 14
Hope: Visser, 12
I'lacement)
Lineups (SIIUIt."fs in eapitab)
HOPE (26)
Ends: SCHOON, DELISLE, Quakl:elaar.

;-;--,-,-----;------c---,-,--:--,-

Freshmdn Whiz Runs
Right Over K Defense
by e ll ABLES HACKNEY
TIle Hope College Flying Dutchmen
mustered their forces in time to produce
two touchdowns in the fourth quarter to
avert II nca r-upset <It the hands of a
hanl fighting Ha rnot cleven at Angell
Field III~t Saturday. lne Rna! score was
lIope 28, "K" 14. The games was not
nearly a.~ onesided as the score sounds,
however, the score was deadlocked I'll 7
all at the end of the half and the surprising Hornets led by II score of 14-13 at
the end of 3 quarters.
'Ole Dutchmen opened the scoring
with 7:06 remaining in the llrst quarter
when Sherwood (Sharky) \Vanderwoude
crad:M over (rom 6ve yards oul, elimal(ing a soodllg drive of 51 yards.
Quarterback Paul Mack's place kick
mude the score 7..(). The Hornets re·
taliated with 8:33 left in the half when
Ed Lauennan cros.'IC<l the goal line from
2 yards out, elimal(ing a scoring drive
which started when Kal amazoo received
the 1).1.11 nn the lIop(' 13 liS the result
of a Mocked punt. Hope's scwud touch·
down ctlme when Muck hit paydirt ou a
kt.'eper play of 2 yards. Jon Lahahn
crll~hcd into the Hope back6e1d to block

JACKSON'S
JEUNE FILLE
! Nut to Ookland Pharmacyl
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GREETING CARDS

Tackles: HUBBARD, BLOUCH, NienMack's plat.'t:lllent attempt, leaVing the
huis, Nash, Bryne, Bach.
S(.'Ore 13-7. Little Don I~ Duc, displaying Cuard~: DENOUDEN, VANDAI\I, Van·
Gendren, Trilby.
some Cltccllent broken.Reld runni llg, reo
turned the ensuing kickoff 4\ yards to Center~: VANDERWEC, Bueklcy,
the UK'· 46. TIle Hornets then launcht.'<:! a Quarterbacks: MACK, VanNoord.
54 yard S(.'Oring drivc. the payoff (.'Oming Halfbacks: VISSER, VANDEBUEBC,
un 0 22 yard ...coring pass from Jim
Goodrich, Zcgarius, Bultman, A)len.
Smith to Dan I'eli. !Jill Liggett then
calmly pillce kicked the crucial extra Fullbacks: VANDEHWOUOE, Slugh,
point, putting ··K" in the lead by a score
KALAMAZOO (14)
of 14-13. Tile Dutch roared 1)'1.ek with
Emh: PELL, PEnSO NS, Lindenberg,
Visser plunging two yards to score.
Zanotti, Blough.
Again heayily ru~llt.'d by Labahn, Maek
Tackles:
L1CCETT, CA MPBELL, Vanhurried hi~ placeme nt attempt, causing it
Loay.
M
althew~, Wlet7.ke.
to be wide. Alter oue exchange of the
ball. the Homt.'ls possessed the pigskin Guards: PETERS, JAHNKE, Kik.
ou their own 2.0 and still had a chance Centers: REUER, Uartley, Blagdon.
with 2:20 rema;nhlg ill the game. A Quarterbacks: SMITH, Harkema.
miscue in the b.,cklle1d lost two yards;
Halfbacks: LAUEHMAN, BEKOFSKE,
then came the play that broke the
Labahn, LeDuc.
1I0rneLS' baek~: Hope's sub <Juarterback
Fullb.1.cks:
COMEAU, Kool, Stuckey.
Rogcr Van~oord intercepted Smith's
pa~ and rdumed the ball to the " K" 20.
Hope then spnlllg Visser loose for a 12
ya rd scoring ~print .... ith onl) 38 ~nd5
remaining.
I'la)ing wcll enough to beat most of
their other MIAA opponents, Kalamazoo
was hUlllp',.'red by the same old nelllesi~:
1~lck of depth, ag&rravated by injuries to
key players. Smith connected on 6 of
12 attempkd passes for 64 yards and
one score. li e had Olle pa~ ~ intercepted.
C:lfl Bekof~ke \\'a~ K·s rushing leader
with 53 yard~ in 5 attempts.
Visser, till: Fre~llJnlln whi:!: from lIud·
sanville, Miell., had a phenomenonal
day, scoring twice and nlshing for 168
yards in 18 ellrr;M for an a,·eroge of
9.7 yarru. per attempt.
Kalama7.oo·~ next ~ame b an away en·
counter with B1I7~ Me~an) and Co. of
FE'rrh Institute, one of ~ I ichigiln's top
~ma ll colle/o(e teams.
SCOnE: BY QUARTERS
Kalamazoo
0 7 7 0
14
Hope
76013
26
SCORINC SUMMARY
I lope: Sherwood Vanderwoude,S yds.,
7
0
run (PRul M:lck, Placement)
"K": Ed Lauerman, 2yds., rUIl (Bill Liggett, I'lacrment)
7 7
Hope: Mack, 2 yd~., run (Kick failed)
13
7

EVERYTHING IN
RECORDED MUSIC
at

Hillsdale On Way
To Championship
llill.'idale·s footbll ll team celebnltt.'tl ib
homecoming by clc~lring away its last
major obstacle to the 1900 MIAA tltlc
h) defeating the Britons of Albion 20- 14.
TlIC powerful Dales completdy doUlinated the game '.Uld the S(.'O rc would
have undollbtedly been much ~,'reater if
they hatl not lost tlle ball 011 fumble~ on
tlul>t.> occasions {k'Cp in Uriton territory.
Hillsdale led in first downs 18 to 9 and
ill yards gaine-<! on the wound 274 to
1<>1.
Bill Knapp accounted for two of the
DalC!>' touchdowns while Dick McDonald
score the third. All three of the SC()r('5
came 011 short plunge,s.
Both of the Albion SC()r{"'i callie Oil
passes from ace (Iuacterback "~rank
Gould to l'IId Ed Brown. Gould Is unfortullatel) \ery familiar to Kabmazoo
fans.
TIlis was the Bnton~' first defeat of
the season. Hillsdale, who lost their
Opener to Northern MIchigan, Is un·
defl'atoo in cOlifercn~ play. Albion
uppcarcd to be their only seriou~ threat
in the 1980 conference race.

352 S. BURDICK
On The South Mall
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Sherwoods over Faculty
So'ith over Centuries
Sherwoods over North
Sherwoods o\<cr Independents
Phllos over South
Independents over Centuries
Sherw()O(b ovcr South
Centuries - Sherv.·ood (replay)
1\·orth forfcited to Faculty
Centuries nver Philos
Independents over Faculty
South over North
Philos over Sher\\'oods

Hornets Face
Strong Hope
TIlis Saturd:IY the lIornel gridders
flll..'t' one of the !lest smnll college tcams
in the nalion when they travel to Big
Rapid.; to play Fl·ris Institutc.
Ferris IS undefeated thi~ season and
i) rankct.l th~ top rollegl' in the NlAA.
Ferris h(ls played soml' of the best small
colleges in the midwest and has raeke-<!
up easy \"ictori{"i iu e'ery game sa far.
TIle Big Itnpids team is led by BUD:
Mc~ally, who Is the leading scorer in
the state with 75 poinb. Coing into
l(lst Saturday's game "illl St. Norhert
he wa\ tied for third in NIAA scoring.
11(· r;1~'kt'(l up 15 points in that game a~
Ferrh won 29-0.
FOR HmER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATERIALS
Bring YOllr Silo« To

Gem Shoe Repair

,

409 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
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10-10 South 0, Philos 26
10-11 North 0, Ind. 0
10-12 South 6, Centuries 29
10-1 3 Ind. vs. Philos ( repla y)
10·14 Xorth 6, Sherwoods 7
10-17 South 0, Sherwood 13
10-18 Ind. 0, Cellturit'l> 2 L
10-19 North forfeited to Philos
10·20 Ind. 0, SIl(.'rwouds 14
10-21 South " North
IO-Z4 ]>h ilo~ "S. Ccnturie-.
I ().25 ShtrwQ()(!s v~. Phili,
1()"2.6 SoUUl "s, Ind.

Sherwoods
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Independents
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THE SOUND ROOM
233 E. MIC HIGAN
FI 5·1591
STEREO COMPONENTS
4- TRACK STEREO TAPES
DO·IT YOURSELF KITS
(Eko, Dynokit, Heathkit ond

Don Bertch Hecord Bar

Intramural Standings

3

100%
100%
I ()(Y/~

MIAA FOOTBALL nESULTS
Alma 13 - Adrian II
lI i11sdale 20 - Albion 14
Hope 26 - Kalama7.oo 14
Olivet 14 - ulkcland 7

fashions for
Men, Women &
Children

STUDENTS!
FOor Kalamazoo's LARGEST
Collection of Pocketbooks
Magozines, ond Newspop;rs,

SEE

GARRISON'S
NEWS AGENCY
- ON THE MALL _
Also Lorgest Supply of
Tobacco and Smoking
Accessories
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Welcome AWS,

ELECTION

NSA Convention

EDITION

Delegotes

Editorial

Editors Propose
Discontinuing

Regional Congress Here Saturday
80 Representatives
Sonv.n. to Study
Student Interests

Nixon Whistle-Stops In City

INDEX

It wOl/ld be to tile best interests of the INDEX ill til(' long rllll, u:e
if it were to be discontinued with this issue lor the rest of this

be1/eCf~,

scllool 'lear, (lnd tI/C moncy silveri

Icere

apl)/icd to tlu> l1"rclltlse of

by ELIZARETI I JOIINSTOX'
The Michigan lIeginnal Assembly nf
the Nfllional Slmlt'nt Associatioll \\iII
hold its fall IlIl'CtiUg on Kalamazoo College campus this weekend. Acc:ording to
N.S.A. coordinatnr, I'etcr Schmidt, a full
day Saturday I~ plann....:1 for the npprodmatel), 80 pt.·ro;onS who will attend.

II

letter press and IIsed linotype mac/line.
WHl' TillS WOULD HE TO TJIE BEST INTERESTS OF nn~
INDEX,
1. Ouce Illis c(llli/Jmcflt were JXlid for, if would "!l'm, Ih(ll Ow
weekly fOI.' page issuc CQuld be published lit approximately olle·t/IiN/
tile ,m:scnt cost. Or, if the slime amoullf of mOIlCY were to lJe alloc(l/cc/

to the INDEX,

it

At the npening ses~i(ln, nt 9;00 n.m.
Satunlny, the regiollol officers will give
their reports. TIll'n the members' will
divide up into .li~I1~~ion groups called
"workshops".

cOf/ld be publisllCd morc frequently. or else "'e

weekly editioll could be larger.
2. Witl, IMs equipnwllt (lvaililble, {/ daily bulletin of !lotiO/wi (1/1(/
interlwtionaf lIews could be l1rinled (througll tile fiSC of wire serckcs).
3. It could potentially meon (l sllperior rmpcr in IIwt tIle ee/itors
(lnd staff wouhl be able to operate on a much 1I10re flexible ltlld less demanding scllCdllle. We SlIbmit that even willi a luml working and able
staB. a student CO/HIOt serve as editor of the INDEX finder present conditions wi/hollt the paper or school work sliDering. TI.is Ilion would
free tile editor from the necessity of rcooloing around tile sclicellile of a
venJ busy printer, and WQuld meon having this equiTl111ent llIXlilllble
24 IlOlIrs every clllY. so lIwt as material callie in, tile paper could be
processed.
4. It would mean a mucll later deadline. .\ Iost of the copy now
lUIS 10 be in to tIle printer on Thursday or FruhlY. 5 or 6 days before the
paper is TmlJlisllCd. With our own 11'ess. frout pagc news, letters to
tlw editor. editorials, elc., could be more timely and neu:s worthy because of a much fflter deodline.
HOIV T111 S COULD SERVE THE COLLECE BEYOND TH E
I NDEX,
1. The College could make 1J.~e of tflc press for chell per and qUicker service; this does not 1IICllII that tile College work wO /lld sMft frolll
a professio"lIl shop to the INDEX prcss- most of Ihe College work
requires (/ skilled l1rinler - but simple programs, fetters, erc. could he
dOTie more qUickly all campus.
2. Til e College could make fiSC of tile press for 1II(1ler/(lls /lOW
(Continued On

J>il~e 2)

Johnson To Give
Religious Views

Y -Dems Again
Go To Voters

"Faith Critical and Constructi\'C,"
third in the cllup.:1 series of ContemporIIry Rdi!-:ious Options. will be the topiC
(If Dr. Charle~ Johnson's address this
Fmlay. lie will presellt a medial posi+
tiun lx-Iw('('n the two views (orthooo.;y
and naturalism) already represented, aceording to Dl'an Lloyd J. Averill.
Dr. Jvhn-.on i~ Ill(' mlnbter of the
Fir,t Pr~·~b)'t(·rinn Church in Kalamazoo.
lie was truinl.o at Mc-Cormick lind UII·
ion 'n.oo]ugital Sl'minllries :nul hl' holds
the Doclor lJf Divinity degree from
Kahtlll1l7DO (;Olll'gl'. Dr. Johnson was a
chaplain during World War II, and he
tau~ht f(·li~inll !II Alma College.
Chapl;lill Dwight Klinck will be the
gtl\'~t ~pcaler for V('SI)(.'r!; at 6:30, Sunda)" No\'emocr 6. He is Chaplain at
Franklin College, Franklin, Indiana,
\\hkh, lilt' Kalll1l1il.7.oo, is a liberal arts
col1l'gt' rdatt...1 to tht' American Baptist
Convmtion. Dt-nn Avcrill reports that
\Ir. Klinck is 0 gruduntc of ColgateRoch('Stcr Divillit) &hool and for fifteen
years was the dlrc<:tor of Brooks Hou.~
in Hommnnd, Indiana.
"nlu will bl' the beginning of a series
of Sund'l} Vt'~Il('rc 'peakers who are invol\il'<l in thl' mi'li~try to college students,
Md who hovc ~n chosen IX'CRllse it is
belie\il'(] thnt they eSlx'Cially haw: something to say 10 the aeadcmic COI1l mun;t)',
explntlled Dean Averill. Other speakers
tn this S('rie, "ill be the lIeverend Dnvid
Mllitland, Chaplain of Carleton College,
January 8; Dr. Robert Dl'aven, Chaplain
of th(' University or Rochc~tcr, second
senl~ter; :'tlld Dr. George Buttrick, nntil
1a~1 rear Chaplain of Harvard UniH:rsity
and now FosdiCK Vi~iting Profe'<50r at
Union TIIl'OlogicAI Seminary. second se-

by SIIJnLEl' WRIGHT
Kalamazoo College Students for Kl'nnedy will mobilizl' again for door·to-door
camp..1ignhlg, this time to dbtribute Ii
Kenned\' tabloid. Earlier ill the month
th(',>,' ~ilLdents rallg doorbell~ in pred(lminanlly O"'·m(lCr.ltic neighborhoods to
~d out tlw regi,lmtion.
l11is w('('k the nt'xl ~l;lge of till' e'IIn·
p,lign, which is c:ll1ed "',lturIlOon" will
go into erft'cL Tahlold~ e~plalning Sen·
alor Kennt...l) __ I if'\I'S on foreign lind
t\ome,tic i,\Ul" "ill Iw (ITOpped on e\,('fl'
(iool'!>tep.
Enthu~i:t~tic slIpporh,rs from Kalamazoo and Wt" tt'rn \!ichigllll Unl\,cnily
conI ergI'd al tlw County Democratic
Hcad'luarters lasl \\\.dn<-sday "I'enhlg tn
wf'icome the Studenls ror Kenllt"<i)' Car
Caravan currentl\' tourinj;: the stntc. On
thE- Mall, Kenned~' girls with brood
brimlll....:1 hals to kcep Ihe rain out o(
their e~C'i p.'l ....,.t:'d oul plm, bumper sticker~ allli pamphlets to th .. hllle nr "\\'e'rc
\\'alkin' Down To \\'a~hin~on" from a
nearh~' sound truck.
Charlf."5 Orli, F~LP ~llldcnt from ~I
~l'Tia, wa.s iniliat{'(1 into AmE-rican party
politics as he donned II pin and ht-gan
emnpaignin~ for Kellnoo~.
\fr. Biehllrd 1I0rd. candldllte for the
State Senate has invited Kalama7.oo Col·
lege Sludcnt~ for Kenn....:I)' and any otller
intere~tc(1 students 10 join him on a
grass root~ eamp:lI~n thh Satllnl.1Y·
While meeting voters and pll,sing out
campaign matcrials theM' particip"ng
"ill ha\'(' an opportunlt) to ob:.cr\e at
flr,t han{1 un important phase of preelection party work.
Anyone intcrested should contact \11\5
Shirley Wright.

Ill~er.

1l\])~;X

Photo by Kcnntlh EtkL.,.

Vice.president Richard M. Nixon speAking in Ka lalllazoo.

Arrange Exams For Seniors In May
Requirement Soon
A number o( dcpartments are plunning
to hold oomprehensive examinations for
tllcir seniors this May, De3,Tl Laurence
DarTl·1t T(.'(.~nt l) announced. The eAaminations, Ill' >;8id, will be g"'en during
the third week of May. Next rear, in
a(.'(:ordlllll'e with faculty action taken
1a,1 June, all deparlmen ts will gil'e such
examillaliom, alld pll~~illg Ihelll will lxrequired for graduation.
Those deparhnellis whieh do choose to
~i ... e them, and not all will Dean Barrett
commented, "iU give them primarily 10
Ileip the ~tudents re"iew and ti(' together
their worl in the major Rnd to CH,luate
the effectiveness of the course offcring...
All stll.dt·nh oUlt,.-r than senior. will be
IIlfl'(.'tOO b~ th(' f;ll·lI.lty actinn of last
June which. in effect, mllke~ dep..1rtmental l"OmprehclIsiI('S a requirel.ll(·nt for
p:radualion. According to that act inn.
;111 ,tudent~ who will v:raduate ill JUlll'
nf 1962 and thereafter will take Senior
Dt,'lllutmcntal E~aminations ~ct by their
dl'p:ortmenls of major. 'me lir,t ~ueh examination w,lI he held in May of 1962.
'nlere will IX' th.,..:: Il'\eb of markillgpa:>!i with distinction, p."~s, :l.Iul fail. A
,tu.lent who faih will hll\'e an additional opporhJIIII)', nfter II period of IIde·
'1Ullte study, 10 he re--exnminoo. !lnd then
Ill' mu~t pass the examination if he h to
W,ldunte.
In adllitioll to the!>t.' I.'\uminatinllS, or
in lieu of them if u department so
chooM'~, all ~ellior' mtending to ta)..e
p(j~tl);\l'(.·'llallreatl' work will take the
Gn,{luah' lIerord Examillation. Some
tlepartments will wish to e\('Ilse their
seniors from final examinations in tllt'ir
major courses in progre<;s, and they will
he- fref' to (10 so.
Stl.1d('nh who are juniOrs at the prescnt time and inlend to stand for Ilonnn
in the Field of \fajor next year \\ ill I,lLI'
the comprelwllsin' e~amination' thi'
colllin~ May alollg WIth the >;enior lilajors. For them. the elamillations ~er..e
liS a qualifying examination (or admission tn Iionors and, a~ain according to
fflelllt)' Tt·gublinn. students cannot be
Admitit'd to Honors without having tllken
sudl all examinntioll in the spring of
their junior yeAr. Studt·nH who wish
to ~llIml for 1I 01l0r~ ~hould notify their
dep~rtments of motor ellrly ill the Sl'Ct)IlII
semester, and they will then he illlited
to takc lhe examinlltion ill :\ Iav along
II ith the ,e1l10rs.
When askl"<i whctlll'r the nl'\\, fe~ula.
tion wa.s passed with the intent of ral~ing
the graduation requirements and so im.
proving 5tandanh. Dean Barrett indl·
eated fhat it was \lOt. -In the sense that

it is one more thing to remember, one

mon:! thing (or the Rcgistrar to put on
the rccords, Rnd olle lTlore thing for
flleulty and ~tudenls to plan for." he
l>IIld, "it docs add to the graduation fequlremenl~. nut nobody Intends or expt'cts that the Department Scnior Examinatinn will make it more difficult to
b'l'lIdllnte. After three or fOllr years of
working "ilh a ,tudent the departments
knOll dellll) how well he is qualified
for a mlljor withont lUlling to give an
e~nminntion. We do think though, that
the comprchemhClo will make the course
of study different. We think the)' will
put cmpha~I' on the idea that the
COI1TSCS a ~tlldent tllkes in his major
ought to 1)1' remembcrro and inlegrated.
TIlt' pr('<i.('nt l>.lltern of cour~. each one
of which bllt.~ 01T a certain amount of
matcrial lind l'()ndud{·~ ",th a hcavy
final t·~mnination. III:" gi\-e the wrong
impre"ion. III ~l1le re~pt..'(;I5. 'Ve woul(1
IiLe to Im\e lilt· ~tlldents fed that what
thev ]eam h to be rClllembt:Tl.o beyond
a final C~alllinalion in the cour-;e and
is to ~ li....:1 ill with things the), leam
eI.,.-·" h,·rt'. And it i~ largelr to empha.
,i7'<' thi\ Ihlll tht, ("Olllprehl'n\in' e'{aminfilion ... h.ln" I)('('n l"tnhli\h..,J'·

Dads Day Plans Set
The plam for Datr~ 1);ly on Silturdny,
NO\l'mhl'r 12 Art' ,,"cll ulltk'r way. ehairm.m Alln Amlerson reported. flegistra·
tilln will ht'glll at 9;00 a.m. nt Uobcn,
nnd put·nt... :Itt' in-itl.'{l to nttend the
lllnrning ela~~e~.
At Il0011 n hlllchoon for tht- students
lind tl)('ir parellt~ "ill be ~f\'ed fit
les. TIlt' Philo Choir will ~illg after the
meal.
The anl\\l<I] Kal!unozoo-Hillsdale (ootball pmI' and track lUt:i!t will provide
1,If'nty nf ('xcitt'ment in the afternoon.
Folio" in~ tilt' l!al1lt'. II coffl'E' hour in
1I01x'n "ill I", I,(h'en by thc '\'Ol1len'S
Ll'a,!.:ue.
The Dad .... Da~· Banqut·t will be sen'cd
at 6:30 p.m. TIle Re\erend Mr. 1- F.
Howell "ill gI\'e the invocation and
Dean Llo)d J. Averill will be the speaker for the program. A dillll{'r for the
1Il0ther\ "ill hl' provided at the same
tunc.
The dram:1 departmenl has sehl.oulcd a
performance IIf Tlte Ac!dluA Machine for
tht' evellins:. Student~ may obtain free
titkds; the price of !-:Ut'5t ticl:eB is ~.
Luncllcon til-kets nrc $1.65 for nonresidents or the CoJle~e lllld 5S( for
donI! sludtnt\. :\lIs5 Anderson reported.
lne prk~' for both the Dad's Day Banfluet and the Mother's Dinner is $1.75
for non·r('~idents and 85e! for donn ~tu·
dents_

' 'cI-

A look at the top!c.~ fnr discussion in
the workshops will giv(' an Idea of what
the N.S.A. doe5, Mr. Schmidt com·
mented. One worhhop will talk about
ways to strengthen student govc01menl.
Constitutions, .s<:rvicc projects. and pub-lie relations with the world outside the
campus will be included. TIley will also
discuss ways of getting ~tudenls to toLe
an interest in their student goyerlUllCllt
aud to work on its projects. Another
workshop will take up the question or
whether students should p.1rtidp.'1te In
decisions on curriculum changes. Still
another will talk about how Ihe N.S.A.
can hcncilt schools, and In turn, how
sehools can bellefit the N.S,A. In the
past this mutual benefit lias been lll05tl)
in the forni of reports of projCCl5, sent
from the member Sl'hool to the national
headqunrters and then distriblltro to
othcr !>Chools.
TIle group l.un('Crned with student
government and unil'ersily rules will
discuss such tnples or current intere;,t
here as judicial and honnr ~ystem~, how
to writl' and enfor('C' them.
Kalamazoo Collt'~e representative!> "ill
be able to make a ~pe-ci31 colltribution 10
the commit/I'(' on campus Intcmationai
pmgrnmmin~ bcc:ausc of tlleir work in
Ininging a FSLP ~tude'ut to our c..1mpu~.
At the noon lunchoon there will ~ a
talk on the relation of tht' Hnnndal ~it
uation of the State of \Iiehi~;ln to the
state-5Itpported school\
Altl'r a Sf'{.'(lnd nll'dins: of the workshops, 1ll000t of thl' reprt'S{'ntnli\'es "III
oomc together at 3,15 for the presentation of projects and dr'lfting of legislation. During this lillie, o;ome will 111(,(:(
in spt.'Cial workshops to co!lddl'r prl'~'in~
national and intt'rnatiOlHlI prohll'ms thut
affect studen". amoll,!.: tllt'1lI the Nu.
tinnal Ddense Edul'ntlOl\ Ati, thl' ,it·in~
ill the South, und tliffitll1tit'$ which stu·
dcnt~ in Algeria and South Africa IIr..
encountering in tr~ ing to W·t 1111 education. Last rear. fnr t'l!tIllple, tile
NS.A. ~'nt :, telegram to the !-:O\,enUlient
of South Alrica proll.-stio~ til(' practlCf' of
nparUleid.
In Ule evcning there will be a ha.nfJueI.
follo"l.o b\.-' a plenar), ~SSioll for nom·
inations for a new \.- i('(··('h,lirman ror Iht,
region. The fonncr \ ice-chairman. jollll
Veltkamp, from the Uni\.-enit\.-, of Michi.
gan, resigned his poSition 10 accept II
plaa:: on the t\ational E:rc!'('lltive Com.
mittee. FollOWing this til(' legislative
l'Ommittces "ill continue 10 dmft re'>O lu.
lions.
At 10:00 a.m. Sundal Ihe final lIlt.'<'tIng will be hdd to elect u licc-cllairman
an(1 vnte on legislation.
Mr. Schmidt reportt'(i that the Senatl'
the dorm \tudl'nts' hell' In providing IIccommodations for Ih(' Assembly
dcle~ates, and urges stl.ldenl~ to sign lit
the doml switehboards to indicate willingness 10 share their rooms.
o(.'ed~

Any Kalamazoo College 'ludellt interested in altl'llding thi~ collference should
see Mr. Schmidt ililmetiiateh'.
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dUtorcl or mcmiogrophed, the Chapel ScilCciufc, fo r example.

lio n'

T illS PLAN COU L D F/ l\'A.\'C IALLY BE POSS I BLE:
[
EDITORS' MAIL
)
1. If tile / /\ 'D EX u.:cre to be disrolitillllcd with tI.is issue, the rc- L ___________->
fll(limler of tile budget (could pay the cost of all olll onllli ic-/eti lettcr Spirit, Not Size,

DE X

Dem Page Relates

LA
Experiences
CONV1~ RSE

hy CAROL

Piclure the lohby of the Biltmore in a \('COllll baloom. They would wall!
Hold in Los Angeles, headquarters for a handkerchief and I'd go up and
KcruIl'(ly, Symington, Johnson, and SCII- thcrn till' pau so thai thc), e"uld
tlOltm 1wymell l 0/1 {/ UtlOlype 11llJcil i"e.
cml minor calldidatl'!l. II is sll'an ning down on the floor and see what
2. W e see two oltcrIloti vc solutiollS (IS 10 how It:c call get I he
with Ih('ir numcrous. I'OCiferous SI1P- ha ppening.
S6,OOO..8,00Q for the linotype:
Editors:
port .. r~ who Iltt· yelling, chanting and
In a momcnl of r('~I , I )at down In OUI
(I , the College ICII(/ the IN D EX the mOllcy, /0 he Twirl b(/ck ill five
As member~ of the large society (!<Osinging tl,t' virt ue' of their candidate, delegati()u\ ....clion. nob..:rt Kennedy
('iet)'
"x"),
III'
wish
to
el(pre~5
OHr
dis,letlTS. Th e I N D EX wa ll I{I IIlIll£' to I)(' (I IIo l e(I Il
I
I l' preSetl1 IJII( Iget
;J
agreement wi tl> your to(litoria concern - all under the hnndicap of slanding too- eanl<' by to ~pt'llk to Col'cTllor \ ViIli:llns,
'"-tOt'.
/or tllC~'e (we yellrs, so tllat tile mOlley /IOU) going lor 1}rill t/ng costs ing pledging procedllre.
lie o;:tl dOlln III front of me and leanl'll
111{' luunt of Democrats per squart' forward 10 ~hout somelhing into Soapy',
could be IIsed to repay the 101111. Th en, alter tile 10011 was l)(lid,
\Ve heliclc that a ...ocictv·s SlItte-SS or inch rnal' oot have hccn as gre-at out- car. II mu~t h:l\'e h,'en important be.
the L\' D EX wotlld be operatillg /II I/ell more dl(,llply (//u/ efficiently. f.lilure
('Olnl'S from ils m~lllbe-rs: tlwir ~idt' the 'mltmore- lobby, hut they domib. tI.e College fill(lllce the I}/Iyillf!. 0/ ti,e linotype, absorbing rllis ~pirit. c1o:;('lless, inteTiMI CC).(lpt'ratioll Il"ted the seelle, One' bus dril'~ awail- cau.>C the photographer, immediatl'iy be.
came quite e-'l:citl'(l. nll'~ rail around
cost, and then reali::.e tllia expel1se Otier a IJCriod 0/ years through and loplt)' to the group. Thus, WI' be- ing an nndaught of Oems from a con- t'ach
oth('r, \tllod on tilt' chai~, and
the lise 0/ tile 1}ress ami /illotypc. We belieGe 11,(' College is also Iit"e that cllen Ihe smallest societ) on "entinn se-ssion ll"markt'(l. slapping his pmhi"d ~'tatl' Oml'CT~ oul of the Way
campus COllI<! be- the "be~t" society if knt ... : 'Ta can ride [l'r free if )'cr a tr~ing to get an ull()b~tructcd shot. AU
served by the publication 0/ a good stuticnt fleu:spoper.
it hlld the four qua lities hstoo above. lIl'publican," Snch gems of wit were tht' wlulc Willhuns and !\ennctly, obliv.
I .\ IJI EDt1TE PROBt E,\IS TIIAT " 'OULD A RISE:
'\'l' believe that socit'ty "x" has Ihese in(\i('.lti"e of th(' friendliness shown us.
ious 10 this slruMle, hllked on casually.
1. The locating 0/ the press ant/linotype would I)l' (/ problem. To qll.:dities OOW, and it is because of this,
Till' mood of the entire week was
My dominant imprl'\5ion of Ih(' who~
serve ollr IJU'1)()se, Ihey would IUlIJe to he located some place ava ilable rather than because of its large- member_ ~aict}'. With Ihe cx{'Cption of a few
convention Wf't'L. W,h tht' ","OISE. All
to Ihe INDEX staff at all times.
ship. that it is successful \\le would Ihlllldcr douds, such as the S)'mingtoll
day there Wl'rc OOtl\l'r'k~tioIL5. euucuses
2. To Ille 1>roblem 0/ persoflnel to rull tllesc fIIaeliilles, tCC suggest ask whl it is Ihllt sockty "x" has so few ""pporter.!! in the Michigan delegatioll. and spr..'reh-rnakin\l:. .....ud at lIight the
inaetil'~ lIud the smnll soeidy (socicty cveryone was \'ery gay.
IIco IJossible solulions:
rumble of five thous,L1It! 'I>'Oices, th('
"7.") 11IIS so many.
The del('~atl.':5 mighl 11;11'1.' even been shouts of slx'akers. IIl1d the respt'lnses
a. lor Index purposes, a paid position !Cotlle! be added to the staff.
\\·c nrc awa re, however, that a -.ocil'ty con~idered lightl'clt(k.J. Here they we re, frOILl the crowd. :-;Ilmination night in
I! llIi.sl>ersoli u:ere paid ti,e rates of tlw editor and btlsincss mal/lJof '>Cvellteen membe rs is handicapped in th .. direclor~ of politics' biggest show.
particular stands 01L1 in my memory.
ger, It !Could /l ot be a si{!,lIificllll f il/creMc ill operating costs. All LIIany activities because nf ih shoringI' Thcrc was so much to do and so Adlai
~t{'\'enS('IIl'$ name had fl r~t bl'en
illce1l tivc for someone acceptin g this positiol! (ill m/di/io ll to in - of manpower. If it weTe nn ly manpllwer muny places to go. Caucuses, other put into nomina tion, Slev('I1">On, the
Icrest ill the pl/ pcr) is tile fmi nillg. il tco uld oDer h im, cllablillg Ilim tha t was ncroed, we. as a sister soci{'t)', state deleglltion medings, spccch mn k_ sentimen tal favoritl'. wa~ cou .. idered by
1I'0uid willingly lend Oll r support. Ilow- lugS, and thl' arena. A few found t i' n(' many to ~t ill have 11 chance for the
to get a good ;ob d uring tmeations.
we do not fed that this i ~ the for Disneyland.
ever,
I1Omi"ation. 1Ii~ delllon~tralion took the
b. if the College were fa make lise of the T' re~'s, it cOl/ld create {l
I picture the de legate, SCl'ming to
whole answer 10 the problem. nor do I~e
I lew sttll/ellt employment posifioll.
A sltulclll coult! ( /0 College feel that the dumping of lukewarm nll'm- \\'lll'(' hack and forth wilh his refil.'Cling ."unl fonn, but Its dl'tinction W!U in il.!
'otrcn,s.t:th lind duratioll. Sib'll! popped
tcork 011 tlte press if/sl as stlldellts IIOW work ill tllC servicc mom bcrs into the societ)' will remedy the hnllnlls. w('arillg a look of c.'Onlldl'nce, up all nround till.' arena, from thl" 1100,
alld clscuJ wrc.
~it llatiOIl.
Disinleresl and lat'k of en- hrrt in\\'"rdly puuled.
to Ihe '>l'COnd balrollv. '111('ir O\\nerl
W IJ AT T il lS WOULD .1l EJ\N TO T il E ST(lDExT IJOD l' THI S thU5ia$1ll will only reSlllt in mort' inac- I had nn illlt.'TI.-sting experience while ~h{)()k them frantically'and }'clloo in IIIL.
tive mc:mbcrs. A <;(lCiety call1lOl be huilt Ir,!\din,s.t: with some Michilf.ln de-legatt':S. inhihited fa~hion for ..... d laL TI.e baud
r EAR,
up just by adding members; quality, as A f('w \ Iichigan delegates who wert' Sr- hiMi'd, SlLpporter~ 'talkctl Ihe floor bel.
1. the loss of the primary means 0/ COIIIIII/WietlriOIl - OIlIIOIIIICC' wt'll as qllanit~', must bt- ('On~idert.<J,
mil1l.ltOIl sllpporter~ joinoo w;th other lowin~ a~ loudly 1\\ p(l»ibil'. On and
menls of play IJrlu/ticlions, dances, athletic events, ell'.
ddegate~ who wert' conSidering joiuing
11lUs a deeper problc:m the-n e-ml'rgt'S: "l' with S~'I1lington. Tlwse men were on il continuro for flftl'Cli minutes. Tht'
2. ti,e loss of the medium tllroug/l u:llich students C(lII express OI)il1- how
'lOi .. t, wa~ ix'l'OlIIm" unhearahlt'. Tht'
can a S(lCiety obtain not only 'nore,
JOIl 011 stucienl affairs, or facility 'lit/ministration action _ fettcrs to tllc but alo;o good membc.·T'\? \\'l' fl't'l that '\eWfN's. 1111" wished to know m()re chairman olterllateh pleadro with the
.1hout S)mingt~n's chi! rights attitudes.
editor, editorials, Senate coluI1Ins.
the-re- is onlv one answer. nather lhan So a mt..'I'Iing was arrangoo betw{'t'n the dde~atcs for ~i1l'nct'. and threatl'rlc<1 to
..eeini; thirty plt-uges dumpc.-u into SC}- ddej;\:lllt"i and SyminA!0n. Tagging along, do1l.>t' the Ii,::hb, 'Ill\'~ ignored him
3. Ihe loss of a kind of historical record of Ihc yellis events.
completely. lie- pl('adl'(l again. Th~
ci('i}
"7" ne~t february, we would like
TI,is the" u;e l)ropose as a long rull means to a more efficicnt (111d
I wa~ witll them when, in Symington'~ dele-gate~ continued a, forl'l'fully as e'·cr.
to 5('e this society mnkl' ilself so appeal. '"itl'. they ,alked infonnally al)(lut civil
sfl/JCrior lto.'DEX. We !tope that the students will cvaillate this, mui in)l:
Finall)' Elt'anor n(NI"I'\dt. thdr spiritual
that it will nol only re·inl{'rl'sl the
wiff eXl)rcSS Opilliol1s throllgh letters to the editors. If u:c filld tlud old ml'rnbcrs, hut will also attract thirl) rights. 111r'\' iuked s]X'Cilic questions Ie-ad('r. ('arlit' 10 tilt' platform. She asked
and Snningron an~w{'re(1 tht.'Lll specill- that th.·\ quid do"n SIIL('t.' tJlt're wa,s slill
t"erc is stllclellt Sft />port for oft r proposal, for tile INDEX is Ihe st t/- pledges - girls who would willingly se- cally.
li e was qu itc cord i;tl. as if talking a greal ~Ical of bu,inl'S' on hand, With.
dCll ls' "(' (/:SImper. (t'e wi" subm it this lJla/l tl"Otif!,/, thc proper c""'lIIcis. lect it as their Ilr~t choice, \\'{' ft,d that 10 old fril'nr\\,
in 11 ft.", minutt' .. rrl.ltiv(' order was
this will re-medy tht' plighl of society
TIll' nearc~t I eaml.' to the presidential achie\cd.
"7" on a more !)('rmfUll'nl basis.
l'~ndjd!\tc was almost cr;lshing into him
Claims Prestige
J;LCk !\enn(o(I) \\'a~ nomin;ltcd on the
Proposes
\ \'t', as members. would ratl1<'r S('(' our II hilt' walking pa~t thl' Biltmore Hold
Ilr .. t h,lllot
..... , 1111\ Ihe custom, Ih~
Too Important
!Iod{'t~, exist in a healthy almOspllt're of urlC d,'I.
I noticed a crowd of people c,u1rlitiah' .. W('T(' not pre~en t. But it II'as
three SlIl'Cr-s"ui s{)cictit'~, crealoo by standing in fmnt of the hold and paused
Editors:
al1 l1nrrLL{'Cd shorth th;!t Jack \I'M on his
Editon:
themsdvcs without rdy illg on a mathe_ moment.uily. Jml then, Senator Ken.
way. AI 3 a,lLl. Jack strOO(' 01110 the
The f'H:t th"t the two preSidential
llefort· Ku l.llllu;loO CoIIl'g(' is able to matk .•1 (\110111 system.
Ill'd\', with hi, aidt'~. came brisklv out of stagt'. Hc was gr{'('tcd with an upl.':Iudidatcs h;tvt' madl.' Ihl' prestige of the
dr,1\\ " I "lid lundmion on the ProlX)sed
till.' 'door, right in front of mt'. i f I had roariou\ whoop. '111(' crowd <;cr('amro
UuitL-U ~talt'••~broad an h~ue in this hOllor S},tl'rn, Ihe collt"gi.' must first deLinda Brenn{'man
oot ~toppr....1. , would ha\'(' ehar,e:ed ri~ht ,lnd applauded deaf{'nin~l ~ while Jad
caU)p~ugll n·prl.''\(·nh one of Ihe most
Judy Coopl:'r
filiI' the kmh u\.l'd wh('n di">(,uSSirl~ this
inlo hirr!
.. milrd happily. \laH'(! h;\ !Lnn and olr
/(Iaring e'l:.lmpl .., of political short- ~lLhj{'CI,
I found thp corll'ention Itry entertain. Iie;ed photographl·r..' pit-a'ot' to "Iouk Ihls
'I"hlednl'~~ ......·n in th(' C'olmpai~n.
i propo.... Ihat til(' Studt'nl Body aein,e: lmd 1.',ll:IlI\tin.e;_ .....5 a page I worked way" lit' ~.I\'l· " ,htlrt ~pc.'<'Ch infonllally
f'jr~t, notk... that A.lllcril.'3n pr('!;tige
('ept the follm,iui; dellnilions rctp'rding
I ,l(kocalc the tm~1 ""tt'm, TIlt.: unly nnt' ni,s.t:ht. but it was sufficient, ~ I ~ 'K'l~'l'tint:: hi~ nomination ;\tlll dt'{1rill.-d
and not r('~p"'(;t for ..... merica ha~ been thl' honor S)_'/(>m,
tm,t \ ... ~t..m (-'Ould be {·~h:ndl.-u inlo mo'\t frNJut·nl job was to t:Jke a floor tIll' rna" Ilith hb ruul word"
the is~u('. I would ask, "h pre,ti!!e wh,~t
1I0Llor:
TImt pari (If ,\ pt'fson's in- e\'l'r~ ,;r.·.. "f campus netl"ity with a p,;-n1Iil tn lIur a1ternall'~ who were ~t\lck
Anlf'ric.',! lllo~1 want~?" PT('!;tige n('I'('r dh-idu,11 code \\hkh didatl'~ thai he
~hall "m!"
progr.1I1l thai rould be stringl'nt {'oollgh
WOIi u true frit'nd in thl.' hi~ton of man.
~hal\ plal'l' IlcltJlcr hilll!jdf nor al1othl'r to .11I,m for thc gradual (·Iiminalion of
l.md
To be ~l1n.. ~Iitterin~ wealth,
pt'r-.on ill a colllilromi,int:: Ix"ition re1)(Illl'r and technolo~ical pro)l:reSl; are 1.('lrdlt·~\ of Irar of puni.. hLLL{'rLl or prom- nt!l'~ not nelu,llk neC('S,",ll) for th(' wdl- Starr
O ll r
1'01lf
11'llllp,IJLr('
n
bcUlg tilt' t!OlIeg~. II I~ aiso thi, ~~~Ielll
attractive 10 {'('()nomic,llh lLllderdl'vc!, he of rl'ward,
Predictilm
Prediction
X{'w
Jl'ro;f')
...ilk-h would provide- the mOlt \timILI.,·
D
opl'd c.uuutrii.". hUI thl' 'mO\('1l1l'nt for
1111' authority '}\/l'm: 'nIh w,tt'm. tion and challenge to till' .. Iudl·nh,
Al.lbmnH
0
'\1.'\1 Ml'\ico
indcpt'ndt'nc.-, around the world from
0
which i\ in drt'Ct "t pU"l'nt, hoth dieCuha to Iht' Congo h idL~)logieal. TIl(' t,III'S lIlt' rule, nl'{'('S~<Lr\ for the wdlK:tlamolZO(l College is nblliOt"ly Hot ..... 1,I~klt
D
1\,.\\ York
D
rC:ld, for the honor 'ptelLL. Indttd, nn
people of tl1l'!>(' young countries w,mt
Aril.OlLa
heing of till' ,,,II{'gt.' COtL1UlLmit~ and pro-R
J)
C;!rolin:l
rc~pccl as indil'iduuh and will nol acI'id,', an lIuthorit,lI ttl guard ng.liLL~t !lny hnnor ')St('l1' could evolvt.' only ufter
(epl \pcllrit) of mili tary prot('(;tion by il1frRt/inn "f the wles and to punish rn,Ul) ~"a" (If Irial and t'rrur of the Arkan~,,,
0
\'0. Dakolll
n
trn<.t spt,'lll.
the U. S. or b\' the SOlid Union at the I iol"tnr~,
c'tliforniH
R
OiLin
0
~~"t of dOtilina'tiotl of anI kll1d. Cuel'am
1I,'g:Lr{I1r:s~ flf which ~ystcm is in~ti
Tlw duty snt{,llI: Thi .. "~tcm would
Oklahtllna
n
n
of Cuha wa~ quote,d ill the '\'ovembt"r 8, tlklatt' the nllt's rW('eM;,t\ for tilt.' wrll- tuted or l'~'Oh'ed, it is nCCC~S:lr)' to main- Colorado
1960, bsul' of Loo/,; !" ~al"ing, " U WI'
C.nnn('('tkul
J)
Orl'goll
R
beill~ Ilf Ihe oollege c.'OrLlmun(t1' hilt thl' tain n .. trict a(UIl'rl'n{'C to definit ions for
m,linlAin h1l'r(·a .. in1.(h rordill.1 relations enfOrC('l11{'nI of tltt'S(, rules would I){' up thl' pUTjXl:-CS of ehl'Cking tilt' rMILlts or
Dci"waro:'
R
J>enn~\ II .Inili
0
with all tilt' SU(.'mli}1 hloc. it i~ because 10 Ih{' mt'ml)(Ts of the communit),.
~llrmOUlltiTlR the
diffk"hi('~
nf {'aeh FloTilla
R
tllf' word ·'!'hllli .... ion' h;t~ never ariSt'n,"
IIho<i.· " land
0
1111' lrust .. \~tl'lIl: The tru't ~\Stem ,\,tt·rn.
nnd "It j., naile to Ihink that we would
Ct'OrJ,!ia
D
would ae;ain (Iklall' the- r.,It,\ of co;lduct
So. CaroliLla
0
l.ned h...rore am lIIast('r," Tlw"C coun.
Sill('(:reiy,
on ,'ampll\ hut the I'nfOKt'nll'nt nf these
1f.1\\,til
R
So.
Dakola
R
'ril'" 1'111 rc~pc.'Ci nation~ who 'penk out
..... nthon~ Somkin
rul", \\"uld 1)(' up tn ('aeh indh-idual ~tu
un('(luil'o<:;tbil for frt:"to(lolll ,md integritv
Id,111fI
R
n
(kill. In thi .. ~~~It'lll, til(' ]lLr",~hnWIlI of
,lIId for Ihe abolition of IXi'erh with no I'inbto", would h.1\ t' to ht, tu'att-U with
IlhLl(J"
R
D
trulJ.t~ altadll"(l_ nation} who r.. ~pect
('\tn'nlt' "i';dnm IK'(;,IO'>(' Ihe ~tndi'nt
Indian,)
II
them ,md tlwir i,le;tb and who do not
Ulah
R
would hi" "\I)('t/(~I to rqx.rt th('ffi~he~,
trt'Jt th(,1ll a, Il;twn~ ttl hi" won or ""~t
111\\ ,I
R
\\'rrllunl
n
Tltt' honor w,t('m: 0\ ~"It~n tllllt diein the l-'Old W(lf,
K,m .. a~
L,it', 1>/) TIIlt, ttl a",hod, illit rcil t '\ upon
n
\·ir/.:Ltli.1
n
jml u.. tilt' imlil idual wh" runs his
Editor~:
\o,;"lItll(,k\
lift' 'tr'lddlm~ fl'nC('~ to plea .. c e,enbody .·.1ch 'tmlt'nl to l'flnduet IUnl"Clf honor0
\\-.I .. hin"I<m
D
abh; 10 dt'tt-nniLrt· the rull'll fllr hh and
Il('('('nth tiwrt' h,ls 1>t'l'Ll lllUth (Ih.
~~)lmnand~ lillll' Tt·"I>t'l't. '\Q doc~ the naJ)
W \-ir,s.t:mi.,
J)
thl'
('01I{'gt'\ \l't'Il·!Jt'ing, IIl1d pnll'idt' for cm.ion oi ";L1l honor ~}~tl·UI." Mo~t of J ./llIi,j.\LHI
lum who prl'Oo.'l·"pit'S it~lf with its
th{' ('nfor('('lIltnt of th{'\(' n,I{'~.
\
Iainl'
R
this di,>(:l"sion lJ;ts (.'(lIhhtl'<1 of nwaning_
\\'i'>l'On..in
JlTI",tigt' c.'ount ('flIllIllUlIl.l litlll' rt'spt"(:t.
0
In lUI' npinion. tilt' aLrthoritl ~~~tt'm i~ I"" IWb'll haggling. ;":0 two pt-'Ople ' Ianl,mrl
Th(' Unilt'd Stutl'\ 1IL1I't !(uidt' it. fOrt'i/.,tn
0
\\·~omin,s.t:
n
poll!:) U('(~lr~hng to wliat i~ Ix-st for the d(N'h ~kin tn "ni~ Hrullll'r is \l'ntching .. n·m to 1)(' able- to aWl...• or take the
\ 1,\~~.lthll'l'Ils
D
\1I.sour;
11m",
,lIld
i,
d"<!Tly
ILlla('(·
....
pt,lhll'
on
a
0
time to dellne what tlrt'~ l1lt'all b\' "an
collun",,;ty of nations, for thai is in the
ELECTonAI
D-34-1. 11-193
I){,\t illtcrt"t of A11lt'rlca, If an(1 when collegl' 1""",1.
honor ~y'teLll" or wor~e 'rd. "the IlOnor ~ l ichJt:aLl
D
our fordgll polit\ h dir{'('l.;-d alou~ tho~e
'\"lull.' I)('I/t'r thall tlw ;JutiLortt) \)~. \Y-Il'm" Until we can agTl'C upon the \ l inrw'I<lta
D
THE SOUND ROOM
Illw" Ilf'rhap' tIL,' U. S, will gain tht' teill. Ihl' dut\, 'I .. tl'm would not last (It'llnitiolls of the words Wl' II\{', ther{'
23l E. MICHIGAN
FI 5- 1591
'
Ii
....
i(\ippi
D
1'l'\lx'{l of tilt' 11,·\\1.,' ind"pc.·ndt'nt nalion" long on thi~ (:.\lllilll~ hn',m~l' of thl' re- i, nil chanl.'C of intdUgt·nt d"tu~ .. ion of
STEREO
COMPONENTS
of tht' world
11I('\.lnl't' nf 011<' '1IId"1I1 to rqx)rl annlher Ihc prohll'm.
"OnIMI,1
D
".TR ACK STER EO TAPES
"tudent
DO- IT YOURSELF KITS
':.lIl{'Crch VO\Lr~.
'd1ra,ka
n
Rolx-rt Lo"cr
IEico, Dyn ok it, Heath kit and
John JI ~w~1I
I C(lntinUl'(l in Ile\1 CnluLlm)
Asa I'it'mtt
Citallo ll)
'\t·vad.1
R

press, It would also make possible a r.;ery s/i{!,ht (few II/HIt/reel dollars)
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Campus Political Chairmen Urge Vote Oem,
The Case For The Republicans

Campus Still
Favors Nixon

by WENDELL PETlm SO~
Will ,-ute Ikpuhl'l-.ul? Thb is the qUl'~tion which I han' bt'~'n n~h'd to
~ll''''t'r fur the rt'lldcr~ (If Ihc I'1DEX. Let us fiht Stt "'hnt Ht'publiclln~ hdieq·. 1.
The b'lslc nt'p1lhlican philoo;oph~ was stated by Ihc gr('atC!lt H<,Jlublican of
them all, Abraham Lincoln, ",ht'li he said th~t "gO\'(~rnllll'nt ~hal1 be limih-d 10
doln,lt for pI-'oplc onh that which they
2.
an" un.lhle tu du ,IS well for themseh·es."
11.i, ,t.lt('111l·nt in it>oelf h \'cr) broad,
and uiffen·nct" 'I' tu interpretation are
prl">f:"nt l·\t·n within the Ikpllhlican
3.
p<lrt) ihdf ~till, th ... re 'Ire 'ioOme ,tateIIIt'flb on RI·publl(·'1Il polit'~ "hkh "ould
be acttptobll,' to {".uld" IItt'r 1111(1 Rocle~
feJl('f Repuhlkl1ns alll",·_
It would lM' 11Ilp',,,il.I,· f"r 1111' to
touch upon e\'('r~ is'ul,' in this ~hort
artidt'. I can tliM.u" "1th }ou. 11011e,cr, II few of the r<,;lll \" ,it,ll i.>SU(~s.
At the forefront in thi~ eaml>aign is
the II1l1ltt'r of forei!!n polk-y. America's
l.JI\changing go.11 for clecadt·, has heen
tilt' Jlur~ult of p.·.IU·- through n..g:oti:ltJon from n pt"it ion nf ,trl'n!!;th amI in
roHrert wIth otlwr llatinn, tl.lIt ,hart' our
Idt·uls. \It' a~ 1\~'JlubliC,tn, ,Ialld on
the I~isenhowt'r n'(.~'rd; South Kurell
~Ibtllil l{'d , Iran ~.I\'ed , Tri .. ,le re~olved,
Austr ia free, ~t ;]hilit ~ !'I·turn ed to Jordan
and Lt:bllnon. Toda, there is no war.

;\;I'\t take flseal re~pon5ihility. TIli~
It'nll lm~ I,....·n gi .. cn an OlllillO"~ and errmWOl" connol!ltion b~ lIu r frit'nd, ill
the DenlOlTat part). TII('~ (~lntl'nd that
we nre pultin~ a pril't" ~'C lling on n~l
tional inter~ts. l11is i~ nllt at all tht'
caS(". The Hepublic.,n leader~hip hJS
recommended, rather, appropriations in
all amOUl11 which lIill maintain our ~
curit~ lind 1I1ltional well-hl'ing.
\\'e fa"or II pro):T<l1lI for ('On~tructin~
greilt number.; of m.lditionlll clas~room~,
But, our polic}' i~ to help the ~tat~'~ Iidp
themsc!\'('\ - not III alloll a I'L'ticral
take-Q\er.
We fa\'or a to/lHltary old age health
in~u rllnce pl.m to provide m('(lical and
ho~pital can' for those adl1all) in need.
\"e fa\'or dr~'(.1ivtl lahur r..form It'Si,latian to guarantl'l' ('Ontrol "f uniOIh h)
union meml)Cr, lUlll to ('Orrl't't abu'e)
IlIIcovt'Ted hy l.lllor racl.~·h iml... ti~a

s..nator Kellllt-oy ha, had much to ~dy
III this field . But, it h casy to C'rilldloC;
lhe import.mt thin~ h 10 'ice how Mr.
Io:cllnedy ....oulJ ha,l' diflero'd in his approdeh to spedfic h~ue, First, Cub.1.
The honorabl" St.·nJ,tor frOI1l \l a~!>:ld1U
Stits has ~ug!(t"SI(-o that \\'l' nnn tho:.e
groops oppost.-d to Cn~tro nnd his re~ml",
Ver~ nice, e~crpt for Ihe faet
that it linl.'h"~ SCH'T,II intCfTlational
agrL'ClIlenl\ a~ \I ..II a~ ~in~ in ,'iol:ltion
of the U. N" Churt('r. Ld\ Ilt~e QlIt·moy and Mllt ~u_ No one (Ienk~ that
the islnnds would be ncar to impos)ible
to defend. ~IIPP()~C we we re to abandon
these isbnd, in the flce of an attack
"hloh was d etcnni ned to 11' agai nst
Ihesc island, IIlom' and not against Formost itself. Whflt would be til(' resultall t clrcet tin U. S. pr~'~tige abruad.
prestige nbout which :'Ir. Kl'll u("<iy 5('CIllS
to he !IO l'OcK"ernt'(l? Tlli, could only l ion~.
he an indleatioll of wea kn e'~ nn our part,
\\'e fa\'or a fllnll prognun to n·,tor .. !I
I"ipedally when thesc i~l ands hal'e been free agricul tural f'CUnomy.
clearly incllld~'(' \I ithin our defense per\Vhat we do oppose is the ,Irgumt'nt
imeter.
that Ihe nalion can pllmp il\ way to
Above I h,1\'(, mentioned the matter pcrnHlnent pro'pt'rit) h) ,ln outpouring
of pe.1CC through Il('gotiation from a of Federul dollar,. On!. "I]('n an al'position of stren~h. milltar)' ~trellgth. Ii",t\ i~ nlOre efficil'nt "' u Ilrlli1ical IlilWhat abot.lt nati(mal defense? TIle U. S. tiOlI~l monopul~ ~hould it be a F('tit'rIll
the Stroll!.!;..,t nation militaril ... in the re\pon,ihility; fnr e,ample, inlt-r.;tate
IIWkJ toda\'. Even \Ir. Keo~('(h- has hi!!;hwa), and the h,mdling of mail~.
Finally I~ol us lool at th., cllndid,ltes
at:Iecd With' this. TIle question is, ~,hich
party is 1"M'~t ' lu alill~'(1 to maintain this tllt'",'>{'I,e~,
superiorit y. Undl'r who'l' l elld('r~hip cei,in!.!; hi\ pllrt} o~ nomin.ltiou "JS to
has NATO bt..'t'll mo ld~'ti into n really sclt·(:t a) running-matl' CI mil" Ull tlli'
effective organi:tatioll. Il WtJup which otlwr ,ide of the pulitieal f.. II('('. Ikincludes the fighting for~ of :a new cently I Il;ltl a po!itical discu~siun "Ith
Gernmuy? \\ ho carried the NATO Olio' of the foreign ~tlldents on our eamtradition into A,ia I'ith the fonnatiou of I'll'. Thi, impartial ob,('rver thought
SEATO? W ho toul II Iinll , tlind in the thi' "t.·""," ,I l~rft'Ct e~l\inp le of poliFonllosa Stmih? Wt' Rt'publkllll' 'Il:taill tkal luxlgt'podgt'. CUII(I politk,. yes;
\'\lll d on tl](' rt'('()rd.
bllt is thi~ lilt, pair tu prt"l'nt h' the
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ALL DIAMON DS FROM OUR STORE ARE REPRESENTED BY A
GEMNOLOGIST, A JEWELER WHO HAS EARNED HIS DEGREE
IN THE SCIENCE OF PRECIOUS GEMS.
You c an be s u re of Quo1ity from the store of :

Pixler
MICHIGAN THEATER BLDG.

For whom 1I'0uld you vote Nov. 8;
i\il(oll 75.2%
Kcnnedy 24.S"'.

The Case For The Democrats
by PETER C. WOLCO'"
\V(" as AmcriC'ans, are faced with the task of protl'(:tinl\ m'lIlkind.

America
Ihe responSibility of maintaining freedom throughout tll(' world. and .he
h·y to this is e'fedive leadership. We hlll'e the choice of two I'rt',tlcntial e:mdl·
dllk~; I chose Senator John F. Kennedy last winter.
hll ~

Senator K('nnedy Is the most energetic
D"IllOCfat lillIe. Ills YOll thful ~pirit,
\"!X'rior ellmp..1ib'lling ability, and keen
intelligence will gil'(' our country the impetus It n~-ds ill the 1900'5. Other
Did you tal e part in the INDEX poll Oemocrab lIlay be octter speul er5 (ie.
Ste,enson), grt'ater military experts (ie.
la5t month:
Yes .57.4,..,
S~1nington ). greater foreign policy experh (il!'. Chester Bowles), and greatcr
No 42.6t"'"
Congre»ion:ll leaden (ie. Sam Ra)If \-es:
Hao..e you changed your prdl'!"ence burn), but onl)' Senator Kennedy has
all of these tulents. And only Senator
r~"
Kennedy has the or~anil:ational gL-nill~
:\'hon to Kennctly 3.5%
that will illCOTporatt' all of th(.'M" !,'feat
J..:clln(-dy to Nhon 2.0<7"
mell Into poSSibly the greatest admillis·
II tll'e not changed 24.5'1"
trlltion in America's history.
I hll'e you changed your opinion
I chose Senator Kennedy fur his per·
about who will win from
>,(lnal
greatnes~, but abn bccauSl' of
"i~,)n to Kennedy 8.6%
the grt'ul DL~l)OCr atic Party which bach
Kennedy 10 Ni.xon 1.3"/,,
him . TIle O"'·mu(:mtic PArty has its phil IIlin' not changed 89.1'1"
o~ phy in "'rm~ of 1:urrent nL'('(I~. and
Who do you think will wi n;
~itOIl 61.6%
Kennedy 38.4(">'"

4, HUH' Ihe uebates moell influential in is the rc-evnlatL-d part) which prumbc~
AlI1cric(1 pcal"e lUlll Pro~l)Crit) for thc
(It'lermining yuur prcf .. renL"{':
196(h
Yes 43'"'c
The mo~t Importan t ideas of the
,"0 57'/~
De mocmtie Party lie in the realm of
5. If ~ou are a registered \'oter, do you foreign policy. To quote the Demoplan to I'otl' ~o,'. 8:
cr:ltic Pllltfonll, " In Ihe Jelfersollian tm·
, ~ ..
dition wc R.....vgnize nnd WelCOlII1' the irfl~istable mumeutum uf the ....-orld reXo.
_________________ I'ulution of rismg c'l:pcctatiolls for a
he tter life. We shall identify American
world a~ leadership for the sb:ti~? Coo- policy with the values IlIId objectives of
Ihis revolution." The Democratic Part\·
trJ~t t),i, wit h the great team of Nixon
IIml l.odgt·, men "ith the sa,ne political b pledged to ~"pport the new nations ~f
Ihe world, regardless of what go.. ~.,n
pllllnsophy.
The DemOlTab have :1 platform who~ IIll'nl they eho"". TIli, pl,-dg" maintains
pTl'Ceph Mr. Johnson has a1ready for- tlmt we ~h!l ll r~,('U"''1lil:e thcm IIlld !lid
gotten. We Republiean~ also have n thl~n withuut interfering ",ith their inplalfonll, one upon wJlich we arc proud ternal policies. It is idea b such as this
to stand. No "pie in the sky", rather, that will give America hllek her lo~t
position of preslige. Deml)Cfatie leaddelilwahlc goods.
Hep"hlic~lI)s stalld for progress.
We ('1'8 arc ('\)X'ril'II('t.'ti lind rea listlc in the
Ill ... , ),!lVI' r('gurd for IhoS(' old traditions rcalm of forei gn policy and shall do
their utmmt in IIIdting 11.e 1..;,M war.
"hidl arc worth) of U\lr re~)X'C1.

Students Ride
Kennedy Train
by CAROL CONVERSE
S('nator John Kenned)'s stop o,'~" in
K,llamal.OO Oc::tobcr 14, was a ~pedoll
t'wnt for four K-ColIl'ge students. \l i>s
Carul O""llni~. oo-editor of the Index,
Pt'ler Wolcott, organizer of the Students
for Kennedy, Mis.-. Shirley Wright and
Mi,s Carol Converse, memhers of Students for Kennedy, were among twenty
Kalam.l200 prople who rode the Ken1l<'.Jy train from here 10 Gmnd n flpi(I ~,
the Sl'lmtor'~ Ill'xt stop off.
It was our ho)X' to meet the St'nator.
but unfortunately he diu not come
through the trnin uuring the trip. This
\":lS :I di.,.l ppointment. hut it did not detract from tht' excitement of tIl(' ncl·.l\ioll.
0" till' tf;lin, IH' ml'l mell.bcrs of the
~tllte part ~ organi7~1tion who were wanuerin/o: about introdUcing themse,,"cs, and
who offerftl m their interpretation of thl"
Kenn('(h--'hun debates and also Iheir
prophl~k'" for the presidenc) and oth('r
.. Il'dions.
At the GnU1(1 Rapid,.; (Iepot. we Im~~'n'(l 101l~ l'nOtl~h to ~'e the Senator's
long motorcade pull out amid,t ~ 1'115 and
'lppJ.m~e from a waiting el'O\\'<I.
·1111.'n
WI.' hurried off with the streams of ("It>()_
pic II ho were heading downtown to Iwar
tilt' S.. nalor.
TIlt· ,itt- "a~ Campbell S'lu;lre, IIhieh
li('~ i'l a ,h.lllo\\'. Appro;u;'hing it from
the top of a hill. we saw before us
twent~ thousanu poopltl milling abou l
and nuling a terrilJle rae~et. A great
dl'al of 'hon-Lodge sentiment wa, apparent, there were some yclls of "Kennedy i, a '<X'ialh!", but II,· cllI't.'rt-o Kennl"<iy 10\1(11} Illld glnw(,T,-d sl('rnly ot the
Republicans and other d isscnttllS.
At 3;00 in the afternoon. the spet'che!
over, including an ('1"IlOtlon-arousing, old
tim .. politie.11 rally-tyre speech by GO\_
crnor "oil1iallls, WI' trudged 10 the hus
fm Ihe rid,· homt'o

The lasl eight )"I"ar\ h;II'e been ha7~1rtl
for Amerieilih. \Vol remember Dulle" blundl·r which brought thl' SUL"7.
l·ri~is. thl.' flillol' COP ~ Iogllns which were
in~trumen tal in L'IIm.mg the tragic Hungarian Ikwlt, Herter's dll)Sic cancdlation of I ~e'~ Jllpanesc ..isit, Nixon's

ou~

JOlI N F. KENNEDY
ods arc stimulation of forcigll trade,
credit for small busine~. price reductions, and a higher minimum wage. The
Democrats will utili ~.l' produce of our
"over-producti,e" fann~ as i n~t ruments
for pew;.'e and plent} throu~llOut the
world. Aid to education will enable our
schook to expand and to pa) their tcachefS a living wage.
A strong, free America can face the
Ru»ians with no fear, but any llation
without ronfidence in ilself can nevCT
5uccecd. AIlleriea h05 lost the colilldence
of her allies and neutral friends, and it
is th b l'Ulllltlcnl't", not oulr our 01111,
which is re<luired in or(ler to win our
b.1ttle for ~ urvival witl! the Russian hloc.
I ~Iie\'(' that the world has lost COIlA,lence in America. mall} Amerlean~
hal'e lo~t ('Unfiuentt in America, but
that the DemO('ratic I'art} has not lost
oonfidenL'C in America. TIle Democratic
Party sees the "~e" Frontier" of the
1960°5, and it faces it II Itll courage.
- will be ,,('akened.

-::==============:::::;

hruising journey through utin Am('riea,
tll"O kriou~ rt'l."eMions. the U-2 fiasco, '
Ameriell'~ '\It,(·p)'' poliey towartl~ Cuba,
the Little Rocl ineidcnt, the Benson
""gu. Sputnik'~ shooting down of Amcri('(Ill pre~tige.
°11!esc "re ample e.tamples
of the tyre of cmbarrassment the last
Admlni~t ratiun brought U~. and " hon
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de~truction.

I sinwrdv believe tlmt n I\bwn adminhtT!ltiun wuuld hr!ng d('~t T\lction to
the Amerlean way of life. 1 bcliel'e that
no party can gua rantee a victor) in the
l'Old wa r. but tht' i)emocrnt ic P:lrtv lIas
thl' lo.ln(· I(·"dl·r,hip ,md practk'al'idea~
whi!.:h "Ill pruba bh lead us to a cold
war vidOr).
To maitltain American [r~-dom we 6rst
must be a strong, progressive nation, The
<timlll"tion of our I'('()nomr to a gr~aler
rate of progres~ is vital for our "'rlilal.
\\'e cannot afford to wait for thl.' privllte cconomv to do it b,' it'oClf: the
Con'mlllent ;nu)t 'timulate ·our ccononll'
to progress at a more rapid rate. Some
non-individual-freedom imp.1iring meth· ,
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Dr. Scheidel! Discusses
"Religious Issue" of 1960
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Quemoy Issue Briefly In Spotlight
Nixon Neglects Chance
b)' TIID:\f AS M, NEU JAllR
"I Ihillk it unwisc to take the chanl'e

of IX'ing draggcd into a world wa r over
polUk-al admini~lrntilin placcs an
grt'ah'r hll rlkn on the crrur-cor- tllO i\lands which are !lot strategically
rl'(·tin~ ml'l,hllnhm.
Tht' rcfore. whether tlcfcnsible ., .. said pre5id"ntial Ihpir_
or not tllc l\t'publklUl perfonnance has ant John F. Kennooy. I'roulpl ly Hidlard
by DII . JOli N 1\1. SCH EIDEL!.
truh bc..:n ont' of t'rror, it Is ('S5('ntial 10 Nixon, making it ci(';lr tlmt lll'rt, "u~ all
. '1'11(' Dcru()Cmlic Key. From what ha~
thc 'naturc of our societ)' and 1111' dcmo- is~ue upon whit:h he and Mr. KClllll'tly
b~'(.·n l-iliJ about the dc(:tllr:)\ prOCl.."l.', It
cratic proct'.\!;t'" which ,hap" it that a fUll<lallll'ntu ll)' disap;rCl..Q, be~an to uni~ ob\iiou~ that the b;a~b IJf tile o..:m()"mcere effort be mad.· to ~It'm the tide fold hb feclml/: about (/1.'l'tnO) lind the
l.1'uh' npl>cul to the AUI(;ricau lotiug
of rllmnrs and al'CIlSiltion' thllt fl'C(l uppublic must be that a change in political
0'1 and ,limul,II,· 11ll' normal ft:ar~ and
lcndt'r.hip b ~~S3ry to correct the crprqudin' of A ..e~Illt:nt of tilt: Protl'l>tant
ror~ that the Ikmocr.lts contend the inpulllll."
cumbent Bepublican administration has
A BU~Q Ivr Dis('luriou; The hsue of
l'Clmmitt,"(1 o\'o;r the past eight lears.
inCOlUpatabi.lit~ ht'tw{'('n fh(' Con~tifu
The Ile,1tIMic(ln Key. Ob,-iolbly, n
lion (a~ an f'TTlbodiment of thf' Amerkan
DcI11Ol'rulic ndmini\lration ifl\'oh'cs a
{\emocratic gO\ (·rmllt-Ilt.ll strllcturl") and
chanj.:l·; change illvohClo the unkno""1
a Catholic Pre-.idt·nt app...ar~ in the fllnn
and wH:crlltinly; uncertainly mcrcaSC$
of a dilt'rlUll.l.
the ,i~k of cliangl'; which, in turn, raises
Cllri.1t', Dlkmmu: 'ot unLk\." tll,lt
tht' (.'0\1 of change. lllcrcfore, the benel'OII~lrudl.Q by the 111mri)('('S in rel.llion
illS to 1)(' gained by a change in admintt> Homan ta_\ution And Jl·wIsh subjcction,
i,ITalion must I,.. di...counloo for the
The :!Otfr CClltury Form; Tlli, dilem·
normal amount of uncertainity that is 111ma, in 20th Cenlury garh, !~ as folloll'~:
II'U)' involwd in uny proposed change.
Either Kennedv i~ a 11'(·,lk Catholic and
TIli~ b the l'Omcnativc delllent in the
therrfor(' not ~ 111,111 of ~trong principle
lIl<'dmnism for correcting error.
(we can call thi' Iht' "P\'alc uPI>ca l"). or
'l1lis HqJUblic:m key takes the fonn
he i~ a d..,\'fmt Cntholic, thu, 11(: will be
of tl1(' slogan, Peace, Prosperity, and
bOlilld h) tlit, dogmas nnd dt'llIl1mls of a
I'rog(("~; and a Presidential candidate
forl'ign I>ow..,r. Machiavelli could not
with e\"<,<:uti\,(' I')(periellcc; one whose
1\Il\e ~tatcd it more jng('niou~ I}'!
rdigiom 1>I,lil·f, arc not out:;ide the
A Woy Oul: Wherein IiCll the solution :.nmctillles advantag~'Olls. An l'XalllJ1ll' b
ma in,tu'alll of Ann'lcan Protestantism!
to the dilemma? I wou ld 5uggr:st thnt it in the arca of l'tiue:'tion, F.duClltlon is
On the fIrst element, It i~ a fact that
can be approached from 6ve nrea~: ( 1) an important means to a realization of
110
Incumbent ~inl'e 1892 has been
Fallacy of the religiOUS tCllt, (2) Catho· both man's 5piritual and temporal well
thrown out of office without the jarring
lic philosophy - Catholic perfonnance, being. TIlerI' is an overlapping here;
e{flocl of war, depression, or a party splil,
(J) ne(.'Ord of Catholics holding puhlic One where cooperation is mutua ll} a{lAher eight years of I\epubliean oonlrol,
oillce ill Arnencn, (4) Slnlcture of the vantagoous to the realiz.1tion of the ('nds
III least the busin~ cycle is \'oling ReAlnl'riC'du Co\·crnmcut, (5) The souroc of both church and state.
publican! We arc ...ot at war - not
There is no such thing Q~ an cltlJer
of organUed anti-Catholic prop:lganda.
olx'nly. at any ratc; and. on thc matter
il'umlx:r 5 I have a.lready outlined fOf 'or choice bctwttn bein~ a J:ood Cathoof prowess, not e\'en the statisticians
lic or a good President! Ren{ler IInto
you.
could take a Bible oath 00 this!
RcliglQlIS Ten: A violation of Article Caesar wllUt is CAl'5ar's ant! unto Cod
Added to the help that the politicoVI, SoXtion J. Nixon. a~ {Iuotecl in the what is God's was Chri_~1'5 answer to the
econollLie environment is affording the
pardon,.
to the
New York Timcs. statl>O. Ihat hI" was cer- RepubliCllns . .
Ilepuhlicans [n turn ing the key 10 the
tain tll;11 Kennedy wou ld pUI hi5 Con- Pharisees some 1900 )'c:m up;u. It is
l'residl'nlial door is the fears and pre,\ltlltion abovt' his fn ith. It was ~ucll ~ti1l a b'OOd answer ill 1960!
j lld ice~ of 140 million minus X AmeriI low docs KClIIll'tly ~tand in the area
an i5suc as this that prom ptl'tl thc recans,
ligious te.~t idea promotl'd by the Citi- of Public IXlueution? He is II gtt'al e\"PII/)/ic }Ullgmeul Process. It is a norzcns For Ileligiolls Freedom. TIle re- ponent of F('J(-,rlll Aid 10 education and
ma l part of the judb'lTlent pr<K:eS5 that
([ uirement of such n tt'~t - indi rect or he i, [,!lacked for this! lie also o/'I>O$ed
the fcurs 11m! prejudiCC'l of imperfect
d irect - is a violnlioll of Articl(' VI, Sec- ame,ulmcllt including privnte ~ehools!
mall enter into any decision as to the
TIle rCl'Ords appear to IN.'Of out the
lion J of tht' Comtit ution: "No rellgious
va lue of a proposed change. In any
test , hill! \."vcr Ix: rl'tluirc<1 a~ a (InaU6ca- l'(mdu.~ions drawn from the philo.wphielection the re are Ihese nonnal fcars
lion 10 any office or puhlic tn"t under enlly based fXllicy of the Catholic
thai must b.. O\/'r<::omc. But the curthe Unitl'tl SI:ltes." 'nw Con,Wution is Church on ehurch-Slate relalion~. nutr('nl d.'elion l'ontums un additional dedesignl'(l to allow a man to pursue his for some -thi' is no/ enoughl For these
me!)t that aKS,a~atcs the nonnal fears
faith wilhout politicnl liabilily or penal- - hopefully a minority - attt'ntion 111:1)
nnd prejudil,('~ of the American public;
ly. TIlliS to pur\ue this approalh is a Ill.' dirccted to pou;er-limUfng fl'ature, of
lllUlII:lv. the fael that th(' Democrati('
proof of the very same IIn-Americani~nl (lur !!:ovcmmental structure,
candidate happens to he a C.1tholie, and.
that ha, brtn propagandi7.f'<1 by a hr~c
\VI,ot orc ,JOllie 01 the morl'
a Catholic who has not had the oppor"',Wnt'Ilt of the anti.Ken!l(>(\y forces.
Relevont Features?
hmih to prove him~lf on an ex~ti\e
Cut/lolie Philosophy IIlId Prllctice
Features Ijlllitin~ unilateral powf'r of
I('vel.
Chllrcll-Stllle IIlId T,w S't'oreU Doc- the Preside"t. Chl'Cb And halan«...
TIli~ addition to the nonnal c1cment
triue: It is andent - or (It leMI Medieval fcatures of judicial, E:\'cculive. ,1Ild Lt.'gof IlIll,,,:rtflinitv and fear - thus riskhhloT\· - that the position of the Catho- islafhe, Some are written a, la\\ , . ,
IIHlt h illl'Ohcd in the proposed change
lic ch·ureh in rcgurds to the proper rela- o,()m~' are unwritten la\\
Apl>ointmcllt
tionship uf dlllrch and ~tate h - tilt' p'lwer of PrC'iident is limikd. Scnatmchurch and ~tute IUt' the two sword~ of wi coJlSCnt-eg., Br('IlIl;\1l and Senate JuCod. widdl-d by two different '>Ct~ of d icial Commiu<,<:. House conlrol of
IHllmm agents for til(' eOlllmOn gO()(I. TIle funck Senatorial t'ourtny inAII('nl'."
mcaning of the "two-,words" doctrine is appoinhllent, to I>o~itions in variou~ d('dt:ar: namel)'. that the ~tate is thc m('alh partmt'nts.
of pro\i<llng for man's ternpoml needs.
1'r('(lty nwkillg 1J(J(('(-'rlJ: Stnatnrial ad,
Come
wh ile tht, church's function is to provide
"Iicc and oonscnt. Jl OII~1" control of
for the ~pir i tual nt'('(ls of man. 111t'
Ycs, OllEH Everyonc, we ha ve
pllrse.
dmrcll ha~ no right to inkrf"rc ill Polia Free gift of 12 Office Aid
'nll!se limitinJ: featur('~ - p!U\ othrn
til';!1 mid Soc!.11 matter', Kt·llIll-d .. i_~
pencils with eac h $2.50 purnot bouml hy the tlol/:m"~ und {1t:llIolnds - narrow tlH' ptl~~ibi!it\ of ,I hm I..... inl!:
c ha se of school supplies, for
of John xx I [I to dhwt public fnnd~ pns.'\E'd hy Kennedy to oullal\' hirth ronyo u who correctly interpret the
above exclamation.
into sect,lrian "'l'5, 10 ,Hfle the develop- trol or divorce!

Catholism Compatable
With Constitution

in

('V{·tl

Matsll\; -TIlt, \:',ltiOIl'lli.~h have tht:)C
two i,tlm\\. Wl' should not force ollr
'\'lIi()J1;\li'l~ to get ofr of tlll'm and gi\'e
thl'lIl to the Communi~t~, If we do that
II'l' ~llIrt II t:hain relldion. For the ('...on1munhts ur('II't afte r Quemo), and M,lbu.
Th('y lIfC after FOnnOS,1."
So it W;h tlut tht" 1t:i1:1 biD" tlcbate\
6nall .. ILK'ilter! 'Illd hmll~ht to tIlt' front
a ~p;.'(·iflo.: i"llc 1(1 urgliC. II'hatever it
Wll~ worth,
But thut lIa~ onl} the unrd1earM-d ~kinnbh. A tlay ur two fo r
rdln'lion and con~ult,lIion with advi'iOrs
hdlx'(\ hoth C;lndidatc~ onto <.Ollie" h3t
differ{'nt ground. Both mI'll 11IO\"(-d,
f)(ldl.\' ellough. tm\anl the po~ition Iidd
h)' an ,·ntity 1I~llillh ignOllliniovsl> re-f('rrl'(l In dllrin~ such times a~ thellC as
"till' ('lIrrent ..dminbtration" that thh
l~JIIntr\ would ddeml tht." i~lands only
if the Prl',it\t'nt ~hollld decide that an
attad on th('m wa~ P.1ft of an o\erall
'Lttack on Formo:o.1.
J\l·nnl'fl) \ origi'liIl pn~iliOIl was olle
uf mt'rd) ,,"Mining tIll' mutual dcf{'l1sc
tn·,!t), 'i~lll'tl Inth Chinn!!; Kai.slll'k. Den·,nlwr, H).54. which jlk.J!,(l'(l support in
tlil' ,left-ml' of Fonno,a .mr! the ]lC5('3dorl'~.
Ii i, uri~inal ~tatel1lcnh in the
debate III rL' intcrpre!('(1 rather c\trcml"I) by ~ome, including lh,' Chi,,<,S<' N:Ltiona!i~I~, to nl('all that he would be
(Cont lIll'l'{\ ColullllI 5)
Alllt:ril',m ~) .. tt:m lIill he jeopardiZed,
tlll'reb) ju~tiflin!.( the worst fear~ of the
world in r('gard to our truc allitudl' townnls frel'flom.
In th.· wonb of th(' IA:'lllOCl'atic Cllndidate for th(' Prl"'idenc):
if thi~ dl'l:\ton h dl'eit!ed on the
ba,i. thnl 40 n\lllion Allierican~ 10,1
Ihl'ir d,anct> of king President on till'
day they "erc' bapti7.ed, then it i, the
whole nation fhal II ill he the 10000r, in
the e}'c~ of Catholil.'S and non-Catholics
around thl" \Iorld, in the ell'5 of hhtory,
and in tilt' I')'" of our own pcoplt"."
(Taken frolll a 'j'M.'l'Ch.)

v.illin!!; to hand o\t'r till' orr-~hore islands,
nlmo,t wilh(mt a 6gl,t, if the ehOll'e were
hi~. To be fnlr "Itil \Ir. Kt:IlIll'dy, lit
prol);lhI)' meanl thnt th(' b!,lIIds in them.
-.e]vl·' were not \\(Irth a world \\,lr.
:-'-clertlwl{'~" thl' I~i~, nhow.'r admilliSIralion's po,itiun. which h) (ktolx·r 10th
he daim('(i was a)..o hi", h;\\ leaned
milch furthe·r toward ddt'lI~e of QUCIllO)
and \la"" , It h b",('d not only upo~
th.., 19;;1 tr('nty bllt lIh.O upun Ihl' For.
",'1\" 'k.')O!uli~1I pa~,ed by Con~rcss i.o
J:muary, 1955. 'nils resolntion authori~.(;'d
the Pr\."\!dcnt to ('mploy our anned
forl'i:_, to pmtect Formm.., ,1ml '\lId, rt.
latt'tl "'rritnri('~ .h II(' Jud~,·, to he rt.
quir('(1 or apprnpriah' in n~~ .. rin~ the tit.
f"o.,., of FonIlOJ,;,," \\ ,th tilt: lilx:nl.1 ill,
It:rprdution I/:i\l'u the ft:"Olutioll by tJ\f
1,lte John Fo,tcr DlIlIl'~, Qu<"flloy and till
"ahu~ ~enenlllv eamt' to he n'g,uded &\
"rl'(!uired or dppmpri,lh-." '11111\ in I~.
tt:r clniming th,lt hi- p'l'ltion \'IIS tilt"
same ,1\ fh,lt of tilt' A{lmini,trution, Ken_
nNly ae«'pt('(1 u C'('rtuin fril:lldlmc~~ to..
"ani tilt' coa~tHI i~land~ that WllS mis~illg
frum hi' fl~ l in~ u~ pft'\iuu,ly statt'd.
\"I"[e K(·mll'(lv 1110\'('(1 in one di rl,("
tion, ;'\i\on wa, moving morl" p.'re<.·ptibh
from tl1<' otl1('r. 11(' had hl'gun by M.
gui ng in t('TlIl~ of principlc: "It i~ tlito
principl" illl'o!II'(1
'11lt'~ two island,
an· ill the art':1 of frl·cdulll. C('rtai,lh
we'rl' IIot ~oing tv h'IVI' p'(,llce by giving
on 'Lild intlicating th;\! we'rl" not gOing
to dcft:ud what had hl'{',)nll' a _~)'mbol of
frl'(."tlom," '111("1, for »Cllllt· unfnthomnbl.
reason, \ll\on mOH'(1 iuto lint: with th~
Eisenhowt'r pulk),.
Whntl'v('r the r",l)on, in thl" change of
groll,,{1 I'l· lo~t a p()litkal advanta~e, ac.
(..,rding to Dr. Wen Chao C1I('Il. li t' had
bettered his position in C•• lifornia and
Minne~a whert' CIlndidatl.... preaching
a ha lt to Comllluni~t aAAn'MoJOn. arf
traditionally dt'CIt'(l, He
had madt
gain, in the farm belt; ncxt to fann
pril....'l> nationalbm h the fann.'r's big~
l..,nct>rn, Dr, Chen (M,I, that Nixon'l
)witch h:l~ COsl him hi, h·mporaf)' ad.
vUnlagl", howt"'(-'r

THE HIMALAYA

Sllllf,)IOOn
MiShty mohair aod wool combine for the most richly colored [ong
hair you'lI find, The neck is v-the stri pes are defi nitely " u"_ They
are wide aod wonderful. particularly when taken to the most arlsto.
cratic sporting events, You go too, Olive/gold. Oxford /gold, firego!dl
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Ju st Our wa y of getting a cquainted, and wishing you suc cess during the coming year,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
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menl of publie khools (South I'rot,',tant attemp" in this dir("dion), to 'IiAe
fr('(' t'(lnWicnCl' in 1lI,1iters rdated to
marriugl' and family, or to uillte the
t:hurch and 5tale.
Scp.1tlltion d~ ,1(1( n1l'fU1 1I0n-cooper.
ation. hf't.au~· hoth uf tJle ~worcl~ are
wip1cled for the com ilion good :Ind cooperation bt:twl'CIl church and \t.lle is

11Ic~, then, nrc the 611' points 1
would look to IlS a poniblc .olullon to
the 20th Century Dilelllm:t,
A,D. Should thC'>(' "PIX-:I]. to rca'<'()n
be inddequate to overcome the ft:.IT~ and
pl'('judices of 140 million. minm ,; Am(·r.
icans, TIlen critical electorial proc..',~
for correctin!o': error - imagined or rl'ul
A'10, the Dcmncratlc nature of tire
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Local Condidates

Nigeridn Student
Clark-Present Foreign Aid Now O.K. Fdvors Kennedy
hy CIiA nL ES C II UKS on)1
To
foreigner, the American party
Jo ha nsen-Use Priv a te ( apl·t aI M us t
,1

by MAIJA ZADINS
Although till' [}(,mocratic and Ilepubl1('1ln candldat e~ for Congress h om Mich,gao's Fifth Dl>lrid wtre grnduntcd from
the $;lllll' unhe rSlt). the)' (I re diametri_
cally oppo~f'(1 on several Ilational issues.
Or. Sam Clark, WMU faculty mcmber,
Is Ih~ Dt."Il1ocratie candidate. Mr. August E. Johansen, incumbent reprcsentnli"e, seek; re-ci<'<.1ioll on the Hepublieall
tiCkct. Both men c:tlrned degrLti al Ihe
Unh'cr(ity of hicago. 1I0w('\'er simib.r their \'Iews 011 IhinV academic may
have bttn a_' undergraduates, tl1cir views
on foreil!;n aid, fann suhsidies, and labor
ltgisbtion are far apart.
Dr. Cillrk ha~ l>t.>en a member of the

bC\Jlt)' of Wl·Sh'rrI Michigao Unh'ersity
in the departrno:nt of pvliticnl ~iencc
since 1948. 111is I)()~ition has nl"CCli$itnted clo'lC contad with current politics
and political Issue). In the field of
"practical" politics. Dr. Clark has llt.~n
a lllemocr (If the Michigan Crippled
Cilildreu o.)lllmb~lon. I Ie has studied
in Belgium wlth:r !l I'nlhright fellowship,
and in Imlia as a Ford Foundation fdlow.
\Ir. Joh:l1lM'n formerly worked as a
radio commenlator, newspapennan and
Manag(-r of IoldUSlrlal Relations nt the
Kdlogg Compan)', As a Reprt'!I('nt!lth·(>
to Congres\ fmm thi~ di'.tricl since 1954,
Mr, Johansen h;~~ Ix ...·n II rn~"Inlx.-r of the
Hou<.t" Co"11l1itt~'l..· on PO'It om~ lind
Ch'il Sf"Tvke, :md the HouX' Committ~'e
on Un-American Activities.
Prior to Michigan's primar~' elections
both candjd<lt~ w,,","e '"Iu"stioned on leading national anti ,IMe i..... ueJ by the nonpartisau Leag"\: of \\'nlll(·" Voters. TIH"
following arc summari~·s of answC'rs
gi\'l'n b)' hoth cUlldidate, al that time,
as pre't'nleG ill the u:a~"e of \\'omen
Voters puhlication.
In till' lid!! of foTt'i~n aid, Dr. Cbrk
said tl1nt, in gl'llC'rnl, he ~ upport ed our
presellt foro:i~" l~~)lIOlllic aid. "Its siw
should b..' J1;oH'nll'(1 hy whul America
e:m iI!ford. what the r~'l..·l'i"ing L"untri~'~
tan absorh, IIml abo\e all in terrn~ of
Ihe seeurit\ rind hmllluH: vulues to be
achi('I'ecI:' 'hfO stated.
Mr. JohnJ1~ell oppnst'~ the present
I!('(loomic nid program beeause;
"1) J l.:uow uf 110 (."oll\lilulioual authority for CuIlWl"'< to appropriate \a.'(
funds fOr purposes which do not directly
and clearly contrihute to till' national
!ltt\ltity of the United $l:ItfOJ.
'·2) \\"ith a 101.11 mtional do:bt of
Free Delivery and Charge
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LAUNDERETTE
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sy~t o:m,

organi1.nlion, and diSCipline iJ
hurd 10 understand.
Political orgalli;t.'l.lion~ [lnd opcrat ioll~
ure ~ttcr undcr~tood again .. t the baekground of the nalionali$lic UlO\il"lnenh
which have engaged the encrgies of the
African and Asian peoples throughout
Ihis century. As a part of my shared
cxperien('C of )ears of highly emotional
polilical involvemenl, I have come to rega rd purt) pollllcs as a superior organiI ..'!.tion, where a persoo can ad'-allOl" his
course. Here in the United States. the
party system is an old organization. The
American parties have already undergone the e:o:pcriences which other politi_
cal p.'!.rties are now undergOing in Africa,
Asia, al1<1 Latin America.
In til(' United Stales, il is freep'enll)"
dililcult to d iscem the differences hetween the DcUlocrats and the Repuuli('aIlS; they do not disagree on fundame n·
t:l", and there are men in each party
who SI'f'IIl ideologicallr morC' appropriale
10 th ... other.
lIowc\'er, tho> DemocrHtie pllrty, which
john r. Kl"lIIL'(iy hefl(is in 1960, is a
pMt) of innovation and i{lcas. And il
is thh. bceause it has con~tant l \' slri\'('n
to extend the benefits aud pril ~ileges or
'-lovennnent to lhe people. It ha~ re.\olutc1y rfOfu,ed to stand still, but ha~
imi~trd \lpon developing new idl.'.l~ to
nll'd nl''' problems.
SinC(' the world
dl.lllf.!e" the policies of a great party
1110,1 ehlln~(". And 50 with the Demol-mh
Yd. Ihe philosophy guiding
In .. pite of the impres,lon Dr. clark's
"'jll·rior rou("atkm gh'cs, as "a ~pedalist
ill Ih" philo-.ophy of American politicill
Irildition,," all he presented in hi. chapel
tnll.. of t"o W(oe\.:. aWl was the ralher
OH'r-worked b)-line of "moving ahC'ad"
to \\hich Mr. Kenn('(h' colbtanth- refers.
lIi ~ t·llIphasi. on the -gc neral sl~gans of
Ihe current Democratic cnlllpaign cerlainly gal'(' no evidellce of his profes)ed
"imaginati\e progrnms for peace."
'l1wre i.~ always the chance that Dr.
Clark did 1101 inl ..nd 10 be serious in
hi, tull at K;I\:lInal.0C) College, and that
he looh-d upon Ihi!. as mcrdy a mental
e"creise. Jf :.o, some students were dbappointed bcrausc they had hoped to
\ Ir. Johan'iCn o;.ays I
has "con· g,lin more ill~ighl into tile programs he
~i;.telltl} ~upportl-d mell'>ur~'l; "hich will ~urports.
restore the operation of the laws of
t'erhap~ \Ir. Johansen's stand on talll~upply and demand 50 far :u argriC'lll- omit' fordgn ,.id will estrange him from
ftlral products are con('("rned."
lhe syml)ll.thi~ vf .;ome of til(' ~I uden l s
··In other \\ords," h(· ~tates. "I favor of Kalamazoo College. There is nmplC'
lo"w, lIexil>le price ~upport~ rather than ~'vi(lence for thinkin~ that ti1is IDue will
riWd high supporb \\hieh s("f\'e only ill(,fe.l\(' rather than (lecreaM" in unportto stillllliate further production and fur- ;U\('('. and should not be "Titlrn off In
ther co;,tl}" and prkt"-'(Iepressing sur- ,u(:h an isolaliooist man ner.
pluses."
If. h()w~·\-er, ~Ir. Alistair Cooke·~ ",iew
In the realm of I.Jhor legi~lation, Dr of the l1nitcd Stule' 1I0\l!o(' of Il"jln'Clark fa\'Or; n s()rt of prt'''enlive llwdi- -cntntiws is a "alid one, then \lr. Jocine which would lake Ihl· forlll of col- hanren is an e:o:eeUeut repre~l'ntati\"e.
lective b.1rgaining. He adds that the \ Iany of Ihe upperclassmen will rememfederal government ~hould n·scrve the her Ihal Mr. Cook(' referreel to til(,ln a~
right to interf('re in "certain situalion~ of d('(;I<'(1 "Iohbybts," each bearing in
national or public 10:..0; . . . The role of mind. above all, Ihe needs and il1tere~ts
Ihe federal gO\'ernnwnt in Inbor-manage- uf his COll5tituents.
menl prob1elll~ should not Ilr .. t (,"011111\1,:11('1,:
\Ir. Johansen h~ s. for iustanee, won
,,11l'n ~'(."OnoJllk Ilnr j;, dl'(;latl-d: II \hould til(' .~upport of many of the new Ameriario;c long before this us mediator, ad- eml dtizt'llS through his personal help
ju~tor, interprdl"T:'
In 11ll" pheing of refugees in jobs, finding
On thc ~alll(' \lIhjcct, ~ Ir . Johanscll "pon.....;,,, for Ihose who want to come 10
'>.lyS, "I voted for the 1_1ndrnm-Criffin Amcrka, a~ "..II as through his finn
bill OIl the prcmiso' Ihat "hil(· I favor \tand up;i1inst Communism. In his six
labor organi7.[ltioll' "trOIlK enough to pre- years in Congress he has been unmually
\'ent actual I,:xploitation of worken.. I approachablC', and attellti\e to the inalso fa"'or suffiCient controls on the h're,ls of thfO voters in tlle district.
poWCT of laoor l(".l(kl'>, ;lrld suffkit-nt
'111('rl' is a marked contrast ~1I\een
prohihitions agalnm comlptirm ill or- the e,lJId,dates and between tht' issues
ganized !:toor "hk-h n'~ult~ in till' 0:\- tlwy ~\\pport. Each vote east will have
ploitalion b) tlw Ullinn <111(1 unin!! i('adl'r- a Jermile I>t.--olring on the future of 'lichi~hip of eitlll'r thO:lr IIll'lIIlx·r). 1Il;1Il .. ~e gall·~ 5th dislnct and on the 1('gisJation
ment or the public:'
en;leteel in the United Staks Congress.

nearly $290 hillion, I believe lhe CCO:lIlOnly of the Uniteel States ellll sland some
aid.
"3) Mueh of Ollr economic aid hI!
gone 10 subsidi~.c SOCialist regimes
ahroatl- the stlnll" t)llt' of Socialism
which is a threat to our domestre free
enterprise system.
"4) 1 belie,,",! the Il~t effective l'COllomie aid to foreign countries can be IICcom plisheel through lherr enCOl\ragen1ent
of investment of private capital with assumnCE'J that it will not encount('r the
same Iype of conRscatory policies currenll)' being follo\\ro in Cuh,'!.."
Dr. Clark and Mr. Johansen agn>e all
the importance of Ihe conS(.'rvation of
fresh water, soil and fore~t resources, as
well as the state·s man) tourist attraetions.
The candidates ar(>, howevf'[. directly
opposed in their vi{'ws on the fa rm program. Dr. Clnrl in~i~ls that "Ihe present
flcl<iblc price ~}"tem is more eo;,lly and
less efficient thlln fi.u ·J panty priciug" . . .
:lnd " that incro:asing COllsulllption of agric\llture products in a hungry world is
a better way of getling supply and demand in line Ihan (t'(lueiug produdion:·

"d
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I N DEX
Dcmuenl\ic polidc~ has not changed.

far a~ charnder and ability are
conccrnl-d, It is difficult to differentiate
between the eandidaks. NiJlon is known
all O\'('r the world as a man who has
considemhk ahillty and Is It great ad\"Ocale of frer enterprhe. Kennedy, on the
other hand, is well knoWTl too. lie has
!Tn"elled 10 all paftS of the world, winning friends for America. 1 will not
rom p..'!.r!" Ihe progmms and policies of
these two gr{'<ll men. TI,r difference i$
not great
\Vhat I would like to comment on, is
the strugglt· Ix·tw('Cn Communism and
Freedom_ St·nator J. F. Kennedy seems
to undel'>tand this problem better than
dOC! Ni'(on. l-lil emphasis on economic
aid to un<lC'rde\'elopcd countries indicates thi\. li e rt'ali7.e$ Ihat the Cold
\\'ar is HOI' to !)(' fought not \\;th am15,
but with l'COnomics. Look at a count')'
like the So\ id Ullion, 111e governmcnt
itself Ilium and control ~ all economic
a(.1ivities for all of its dtizcns. It controls proJuctions and prict."S of all product$, it call ~o into IIny world market
and bur or 'ell, bartt'r, or give away
As

Kennedy is a man who IInder;tands
iSlues and offers concrete remedies for
problcnlJ. He I1cts 011 his own convictions. lie was II(It afraid 10 demand independence for Algeria in the face of
strollg allied opposition. lie realizM
that if the goal of America is to upho ld
freedom. there canllot be cxnmples of
inhumanity in the \V('!<tern Camp.
The Democmts huve rcmained, a ]>IIrty
demteel to the cause of nil Americans,
regard les~ of their social status, religiOUS
preference, economic position, or geogra phical location.

;:;:==============~
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commodilifO~.

PATRONIZE

Sf'nator K"n nl,<l) offers aid 10 ),oung
African 1I.ltion,. 1110 r(·a li7es that Am('rica has OC'CII thrown on the defensive in
A:'>ia anJ Latin America. lie wllnls to
go on til(' I!fJell,i\'c in Africa. lie has
delll(lnstratrd that he doeJ what he
preaches by hi~ Iralhporting of 250 African st ud('n t ~ to the U. S. TIli~ is the

greatC'~t

THEM

• • •

w;~geG :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

<'COnomie ofrensive ev('r
hy on .. m.m ,ll::lliml Ihe foret's of comIllunism, If Amerirn finds it d ifficult to
rl·ali'l:e that tlWir natiol1al S('(;urily is no
longer dderminro by military strength
alone, tlle\ nl....-d onh' look at the sitllalion in C;,h,l_ IIere, a COlllltry only go
miles di~t,lrlt, w~nt into the enem) 'S
canlp in ~pitf' of Amt'riea'~ ~tron~ "[Ivai
h,ues in Cuha_
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ON THE MALL _

Also largest Supply of
Tobocco Qnd Smoking

by Wolden Hoycott

Accessories

'111l~ hig~ht

('nto:rtuinment item of the
\\'('l·k are' Ihe dl'Ction retUfllS nut Tuesday nit.:ht. It should he the greatest
.. uspen.e shuw of T.V. history. It looks
lIke it (.'Ould go eithrr way; I believe it
will go to Kennedy.
I.ess {''(clling entertainmen t is found
at our mo\'i~ hou<;{·s. Song \I'ililout Enel
plays al the Stute through tomorrow
night. Thh weckend is COli Call weck{'ud in K,llamazoo. This Khrushchevhated show iJ; running a road-~how basis.
Itkin/girt wee opcns ne.d Monday.
BCIl-l/llr continues its spectacular stay
at the Capitol.
OV('r al th,· \lichigan MOllntoin Roo(l
opt"n~ lomorro\\
TIle fabulous Flying
ron/nines "han' this twin-bill with jimmy
Stl·wart. '\o:.\t Sunda\' brings Robert
\htehum 1101/1(' from the II llls, after bemg Tral'/ICd III 'rangier. TIlere is a
happy double fealure !l week from tomorrow: iJ('11.t orc mflging and Our Man
III lInv(JM.
,
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K A LAM A ZOO

Hornets Sting Ferris Squad
For Upset Of Year
------------~--

Bckofskc who was IitcralJ) all a\onc on

Smith's Passes, Labahn,
DeFense Decide Jam

the 35.

111t Kn\amawo College I lomeis
struck quickly for three first half touch·
downs aud then tightcm.-d down on defense to produce a stunning 21-13 upset
O\'er highly touted Ferris Institute at
IllfO Bulldogs' Taggart FieJd last Satur-

Ouch! Harriers
Smashed By
Central Mich.

The INDEX

SPORTS

CClltral Michigan's cro~~ (.'Ountr) comthe pictcl) cru~hC(1 the I lornel harri('fS lasl
Saturday t(l win by n p<'rf('ct 5COrt' of

Tho play collcrefl 56 yards

and Liggitt's third plaCi'-kick
srore 2 1-0.

by CH ARLES HACKNE Y

COL LEG E I N O~-=E:.:X
::.-~-========,-___W::.:ed::":e::.d::o~y:..,.:.N::o::."::m::b::,::.,..:2::,,,,,S

m~dt'

Ferris threw a scare into the Hornet!
with 23 se<:onds remaining in the half
wh"n nOli Montroy, frcshman quarterbad: from niver noug~" tcamro with
Bob Eckert on II soorill~ ])MS pilly thai
co\'CrL'() i6 }ords. Ed:crt COIl\'ertl>O.

"'!'en F"rris starlro the second l1al£
II looked IU if the hOIl<c)mooll was over
for "K". TIlt' fift.'() up Bulldogs tool the
kickoff and marched 65 yards to the "K"
15 in 5 plllr~. Th.. drive was stopped
CaptAin JOlJ Labahn stnrtl.'d tllc lIor- cold wht'n "K" g\l:ud !Joh Peters fell on
lids' l'irc ..n'rk~ with 9:51 Idt in tho;- IIrst a I-'erri~ fum hie.
(Iuarkr .... hell he pkked up a fumblc by
frequ(,llt fumhles and dropped p,1Sse~
Ferris quarterback Jerry Milatz, the re- were Iypieal of l"errh pia), ill the secood
sult of II bone-Jarring lackle by Joho half, which pron:~1 to hc a defensivc
Lindenberg, and lugged Ihe pigskin 73 batik liS n,,;thcr team (.'(mld ~lIstain a
yards to soore. Bill Liggitt place-kicked dri'l." of mOH' tiuUl ~vcn pla)s. Monl·
th!' {"'l:tra point. This marked the first roy, an cxctllel\t pusst'r, ~'l1dl'(l the scorti lile this S('asoll that the Bulldogs had inK with II 17 ya rd lLerilll to Hansen,
IrniiNI an OppOlwnt and this provcd to Eckert's all.important conversion nttempt
1)1.' II tr('nll'nduU\ psychological factor in WIIS wide.
tilt· defellt.
'Ille key luctor in the Hornets' upset
Ferris look thl' ell'uing kickoff but was Smith's passillfl. Smitty COIllIL-cted
could advance the ball only cight yards on 5 of iO attempted passe~ for 98 and,
In three plays lind WL'Te forced to punt. most important, 2 touchdowns. lI i5
wK" took Ihe ball 00 its own 41 and chief target W(I$ Persons who snagged 3
marched 59 yards in 13 plays, the payoff for 34 yards lTD. Bckofske was 011 the
coming when Jim Smith hit John Per- receiving of two passes for 64 yurds nnd
scms with an eight yard sooring pass. a score. wK's" k'Udillg rC«!iver, Dan Pell,
Liggitt's conversion made the score 14-0 wns used primarily as a decoy and it was
and still in the first (I"arter of play.
this malleover that sprung lkkofske loose
Shortly after tha.t came " K's" hig on the third scoring piny.
break.. Ferris' sens.'ltional nU7~ McNally,
"K's'" rushing attack was vcry weak as
third in the nation in small college foot- the Homcts could net only 54 yards
ball sooring, was injured IUld did oot re- rushing. Nonn Young. woo Wlu called
turn 10 the game.
on to product' b.1dly needed yardage in
With 1: 14 remaining in the half SllIith, important ~ituations, was the rushing
with third down and 12 yards to go on k-adcr with It ml'agcr 29 )ards in 12
the Hornet 44, fllded back to pass and carries.
loft ed a pass over the secondary to Carl
In addition to Lub.'lhn, Ed LauermRn
and Jim Harkelllil pla}oo heads up dcfensive ball. It WIIS Lauerman's last
cllnncc tackle on Ferris' Jerry Falor that
stopped whal appeared to he n sure
sooring nm. Another hig element [n
Corry Out Only
"K '~" viclory w;,\s the punting of Jim
ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
Persons whOS<' hooming licl~ kept FerHom and Beef Sandwiches
ris bouled up in their own territory.

da)'. The Bulldogs were rated as one of
Mit:hi~pn's top learns a,ld were the
Mlllc\ only Ulldcf('llIL-d, uutied team
prior 10 the game.

15-50.

lIarold Atft led till' Chippawa~ to
\,ictory as h". covl'TL'(1 the Mount Plca!>llnt
cour~ in 21 minott'S nn{l 54 St.'('Onds.
All of the neyt six of the eM U r\lllner~
were within OIlC Ininute of tllC winning
lime,
TIle 6r'>t Homd to finish was t('am
(.'!Iptain Ru~s Scheib who finbhl'd ei!!:hlh,
follo .... ing Scheib across the line w('re
Don Schneid".r, noy Wiltroot, Bay 80)'.
Ian and Bill Atkinson,
11lough Ihe defent wn~ the .... orst a
Kalamau)() Colleg(' ClO:.5 countn tenm
ha~ SulT(,rl"<i in scveral \ealS Ihe time,
of the Kalamazoo runncr~ were relath'ciy

MIAA Results
!\aJam.17.00 21 - Ferris 13
Ilop<' 20 - Adrian 0
HdbJale 33 - ,... lma 0
\Ihion 1') - Oh\et 6

good.

( From The Locker Room

Our Apologies
Ladies ...
TI.is week we'd like 10 make an npnl.
op;)' to the girls field hocley team for
seemingly overlooking them to date in
the INDEX. We eSJll"Cially rt'grel this
due to the high r('gard in which we
hold this te8m.
Anyone ..... ho spends any amount of
lime around the athdic ficlJ know, that
this team .....orks eqoally as hnrd as the
other two varSity sports in preparing for
its galllClo. Almost every ..... <.'Ckday afternoon this group can be seen running

by Ray Boy Ian
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You (on read thi$ world-forTIOUS
doily newspaper for tke next six
monlhs for $5, josl holf the
regular subscription rote.
Get top news coverage. Enjoy
$peciol feolures. Clip for refer·
en(e work.
Send your order today. Enclose
check or money order. Use coupon below.

--------------
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S.nd your newlPOP"r
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CORDUROYS
Hockmeyer quality cordu roy. Heavier
for maximum WUr »nd du rabili ty. All
wit h meloroy finish.

JACK PURCelL LACE TO TOE

Americas most famou s campus oxfords for all around wear,
Co mple tely Woshoble
Spo nge Clishion In sole
P. F. Arell

•
•

Sins 4', to 14'.
Solid Wh ite with Bille Tip

BECKER'S SHOES
MICHIGAN AT BURDICK - ON THE MALL
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I'" l in'll

D 1 .,.or $10
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for
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A Re d Wool " Ro n C orduroy
coat lined with warm ha nd-

BECKER'S SHOES

P-CN

0.-.. Norwoy SI .. Boslon IS, MC>5I.

Ross-Cord
Coat

TIlt' opportunistic !Iomets wct"e out·
played in cvery department elcept scor·
ing. Ferris had a tolul o(f('nse of 368
yards <.'Olllpared to "K':;" scanty 152.
UK" Wa.>J outnlShcd 244 prds 10 54 and
out paS!ed 124 ynrds to 98, which only
pro\'C'i the r('l,ltl\'e unimportance of
statisli($.
Althou~h tht' IlonlCh 1)(,llcflued from
frequent breaks they wcre aho hnndicapped by .sev('l'al disputed penalties.
"K" mnde !Is own hr!'al~ with hard
tackling and all'rl all Ilround piny alld
it wu~ tll.ly a victory t(l be proud or.
Kalamazoo'~ n!'.xt enrount('r i~ an away
conte~t with Adrian nf>xt Saturday.
SCOJII~ BY QUAnTEns
Knhllllal.OO
14 7 0 0
21

Fnns

1

up I!lul (10\\\1 the fidd ~kitlfully b.,nging
eudl I)tlwr ill til(' shill~ with th('ir dubs.
After watching thi~ game bc>ing pla)<.>O
for a "'hilt> on(' he~ins to wonder about
nil this tall.: of till' "",('nker .sex".
Don't take u~ wrong, wc are not su~·
gt')ling that there is anything uof<"l\linine
"bout thrs(' women ath lNes. In fact we
think it \ery regrt'lable that more girls
don't tal.:e part in some fonu of sports.
Let us assure ),ou girls on the tenm
thllt I,e're n'ally sorry for past .slights,
and you hal'e our assurnnce that it was
unintentional. In the future we promiSe
t(l do our be.t to givc the womcu's
athl{"ti(' progr>llll till' oo\eruge it so well
JCSl'TI·CS.

BRUNO'S PIZZA

IT AllAN BREAD

Subscribe Now
at Halt Price *

Support Your Teams
Go To Adrian Sat.

Kalamazoo Pant Company
300 E, Michigan At Edwards

· Dads.
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Annual Dad 's Da y
Schedule Includes
Game and Play
The Iruditivnal Dad's Day is set for
this \H·ckcnd, Co-dlaimll'" Ann Anderson lIud John Kerley h,.,<, announced.
Dad's Day h;l~ in the p"~1 bel'n spon§Ol1'd ;ointl~' b) the \\'omen's Lca~ ...-,
and tht' Student SCllatc. This ),t'ar howe,·.. r. the chainncn noted. all of the
prcp.ltlltiOIl' for the tVC1l1 will be
hltrldlcd hy thfl Women's League.
Traditiullully, Dad's Day has heen a
(by set aside in the academic year to
give KahLlJUllou College and especially
its 51udcIll IMI)' II chance to honor the
fathers of "K" Colltogc students. It also
pruv,{lt'~ an opportunity for the pa~nts,
through visiting till' cHmp"S, 10 get all
klea of the life of the ~t\ldl·lIt.
Hcgistmlion for the parents will begin at 8:00 (I,m. in Hoben Lolm~c. They
will he invited to attend monling classes
.... ith the sludents.
At 12.:00 a lunclwou will be held in
Wellell Iiall for shldents and parents.
The I'hi Lambda Chior will proVide the
niuSiCllI cntcrtairuncut. Tid,ets will cost
'.55 for donn students And $1.25 for
tOI"nie5 and ~UC'sts. 111cre will be an
early lint" for those students
(l r c
not participating in Dad's Day.
A footl;.,11 game with Hillsdale College will 1>eJ:in at 2,00. The dads of
football plll)w~ will be honored with

woo

~ameside sell t ~.

coHee hour will be held llirl·ctly
ftftc r the ~Iune in Hoben l..o",,~e, the
coffee and M:rvcrs supplk-J by the Women's League.
At 6:30 a banquet for the dads aod
their sons and daughters will be ~h'en
in the main dining room of Wellcs Hall .
Mr. Rob('rI Johnson will \I.C. the
('\"Cnt and welcome a ll the dads.
Dr. Weimer K. Hicks will then inlrodU('C the speaker, DeAn Lloyd Avcrill.
A b.-tnquet for the mothers will be
held Simultaneously in the cast dining
room at whlt-h \liss Judy Cooper will
se.... e liS the hostess. Dr. II . Lewis
Batts will show slides of his western
trip.
Tickelll for the banquets will cost
$1.75 for guests and $.85 for dorm
students.
The Katama7.0O College Drnma Dcpartment will present The Adding Machin, a piny by Elmer Hice lit 8,00 p.m.
Tkkeh for tIl{" play will cost $.90 fo r
/,'Ul'sts and ~hl{kIlN lIlay obtain wats
fl't'e by having their Aetivity tickets
p""ehl,(l.
All tickets for Dad's DllY should be
pUl"(;hOlSCd before Nov. 12. A table will
~. set lip in \\'l'lIes lobby dllring lunch
IUJU r on Thursday and Vriday for this
II1Irpo<;(".
A

Duet Tal nclude Mozart

Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Will Give Concert
\Ir,

1I'lrr)' R,\) and his wifl', Beatrice,

will prl''oCnt II pMllO dud con«.'rt this
Sunday at 100 p.m. in Stl'l.)()n chapel.
\ir. HlIY. 'I member of Kal:lln,IJ"-OO'S
mmic departllll'nt, first studied At Yale,

..... h... rt· he rl'CCI\'ed the Lod,.wood scholar-htp fur pi,\Ilo in J941. lie was alSQ
~\\"nrdl'd :1 \ihw medal ocrtifit".Ite for
his work at the Cuild l !all School of
\ 1 1I~ie and Dmma in London dllriJl~ the
....ar. Since tlll'n, Ill} hns studied at the
l1ni\'Crsity of \lichigan.
\Irs. Ray studied piano at Indinna
unh'l'r~ity and together, for sc\efill rears,
they studied unde r the same music prof~r in Kalamazoo.

Nu mber 9

Kazoo Players Prepare
For Initial Presentation
" The Adding Mach ine" Pre sents New
Ch all enge s in Sound Effects, Setting
by \l ARA ABOLI NS
If \OU h,IH' ....'l·.. SOllie J(lIlamawo-College stucll'lIh hauntmg )1;rave yorcl~
lately, don't lx, ~urpn ....
The} are members of the 1\111,\111117-00 Coll{'ge pla)"cr~
getting an uutho.:ntic bac;-kwound for their pnrh in Elmer nice's Tlw ,\ tIlilng

-.u.

Macilille.

Machine. From left to righI ' Larry Fischer; bottom
row: Charlc5 liutehhu, Susan Schroeder, Itonald Sommerville, Maril yn Jolmson,
Stephen Elder. Haek ro w, Jame5 Kill inger, Janet Wilson, Terrence Eads, Janet
MlleFarlane, Michael Good man, Normo Chllmiehillll, a ...1 stand ing, Eugene Mart ill.

Boddie To Deliver
Next Chapel Talk

Linguistics Talks Cont'd

Dr. Chlltles Boddie will be thc g\lc~t
spl'aker at :1 Ibpllst Stlldcllt.,"~nculty
dinner this Friday at 6:00 p.m.
An Assi~tanl Secretary of the Ameriean lJaptisl Foreign \liuion SOCiety, Dr.
Iloddie is 01"1(' of the few Negroes in a
top ewe"the position of the major
<:hurdl denominations.
1k-c;'II'>£' he ha~ led man}' B.'ptist confcrt'IK'l.";, and also because of his ":ill as
a :.ong leader ,lml speaker. Dr. Boddie
is a wcll-kno\\n personality 10 the Ibp-list studenh. All Kllialll1l7-OO College
~tudents ",11 h",,(' a ehallce 10 hear Dr.
Boddie in dllll>el Friday 1Il0rnin~.

Dr. Peter Boyd-Bowman
Lecturing Tuesdays
"Stmctural lillguislic~ trai.ning is on i~
way to becoming a re<luisite for all who
aspire 10 leach languag..: or become profk:ient in 1\ fordg" language", said Or.
Peter Bo)'d-Bowlnan, chairman of the
Department of Foreign Lnnglltlgcs. With
this belief in miod, Dr. Boyd-Bowman
has initiated Il series of linguhtlcs kctures held Tuesday evenings RI 6:30 p.m.
in Mandelle Il l.
T he purpose of this experiment is twofold: to sh:lrpcll the IIwll renc~ of the
various devices u~t.-d to e~pre~s grallllnatical ~ynta:c in the beginning foreign
langullge ~I udcnt nnd to Ilelp him
discover for himsclf lhl' underlying principles of language, thm makmg the
study morl' Inll'lIcctllally ~thn\llllting Qud
challenging.
While the program i~ designed pllr·
ticularly for the beginning Illngutlge student, the Iccturl'S arc open to 111\ members of the student body. 111ey include
mllIcrial on linguistie allalysis and practical linguislics, such an introduction to
phollctic:; a~ a tool for the comparison of
Engtil.h sounds '" ith thosc of other lan-

guages.
The field of descripti\e 1i1lJ.,'UJ.o;ties.
which is relativel)' new, has made great

progress within the past five or ten )"ears,
<I fact of which most !>Choo l ~ and colleges arc unaware. It:. tll~k is to discover, through the ~tudy of mdi\idual
and di~sillli l ar i:mguagl's the b:l!>ic
truths about Iang\lage~, thl'lr ori!{ins lind
their dcvelopml'llt, thus aiding thc method, of tellehillg any languagl' to the nonnathl' spt.·aker.
(Contmu«1 on Page 2, Col. 3)

Philos Plan Dance
The IIIIIIUa! formal dance of the I'hi
Lmnbda Society has been scheduled for
No\'ember 19, President Robert ~IcLean.
announced.
This year fo r the first time the danoc
is open 10 all students of Ihe College.
The dance will be held at Ihe Knights
of Columhus hall from 9-12. Jim L.'IIlrro's b"nd will f\lmish music for the
dance entitled "Best !Jance of Ihe )ear."
The price of the bids is $3.00.

Men Pledge Soon
\lcn's pledging event) have Ix't' n
fonllulat«l. al"COniing til ~ I r. \\'a}"nc
Hydbc r,lt, president of the Inter-Sodety
l'Qund!. The plcdging pl"Ol't.'(lurc Im.~
ll~llin I){:en changed this year so that
mtcrc.>tl-d men must petitiou the '\OCiety
in which they are intc~sled. Th.. d'lte
a~ as follows:
\\·edl"l('sda.y, November 16. \len's
smoker - S;()O..9:00 p.m. in Ihe Chapel,
9,00-10;00 p.m. in Uarmoll Luon~e. AI
the \lIIokcr there will be talks h)" Ih,.
thre(! 'iOCiety president~ and a di.;cus·
sion 011 II Fourth 'iOCict~. Dean of \len
Pilul Collim "ill also make SOniC remarks.
Sunday, ~o''ember 20, Open Hrn.I:.e)
-2:00 in the society rooms. Eadl open
house will be staggered so that mell
will gel a chance to go to all thl"('('.
\\'edne~lIy, 1\ovember 23, relitioning
of societies - Men indicate by petition
\\ hich society they are interested in
loilliu/(.
Frit!l'Y . .'\o\l'mber 25. Dcdarntion of
pled'll". 7:30 in tJ'6 society room,. Bl'tween \\'ednesday, NOlcmher 2J lind
i"ril!.tl, November 25, men will f<'l"('iIC'
th!'ir invitations ond ribbons of one to
thl"('(" wcieties. friday C1eniln: thc) \\iI1
weM tht> ribbon of their choiL..... lind
IIIl"l't in that sot:icty room.

Mr, Carcluner Ta Speak
On Important Fren chmen

They are lI\emlx·n, of ttIC KlILtm",,)Q
Chaml>er ~Iu)ic MK,'lct) where tlll'l h,l~e
bt:ing doin~ enlo<:mble I\ork Cor the pil~t
si_~ )e'lrS, and as performeD thl'~ II,!\('
\lr. Jt'3n C.uduner. reprcscnt,lthe of
appo:ared before lnalt) other 11)(.-.11 ~
the l'nin:rsily of \lichig:1.Il lkpartment
cicti('s Rcccutl)', \Ir. i1I1Y ....as elttted of n(lIl\,1O(,(, l~ln~lap;es. will pre~nt .l
as a reprel>Cntato\·c for ~ltdli~aJl in the clhclI~ion on two important figures of
current French hi~tory at the joint
\Iusic Te,ld ...·r\ 'Mional ~'I()(:i,l(jon.
mectin~
of the Kalama7-OO College
For thc COIK't'rt program, \Ir. and Fn'nct, Club and Alliance Franc-aisc, the
~lrs. Hay have chosen a \'ar:iety of :;cll'C- local dlapter of the Inlemationlll Fr('lIch
liolls from the 18th, 19th and 20th l'Cn- Group.
lIis lecture will indud~· J>rt'~idcnt de
turies. From the 18th e(!ntury l"OlIIl)Qscr
Gaulle and Andre Malraux. Minister of
~ l o:l'.1ft, hi' "Sonota in D," will be playEducation alld author of La Condi tion
ed; from the das~lea l rom,lIlticist Il umoi ne lind will deal with proulcm~
Brahms, the "Vnriations on a 'nlClne by and conditions of China.
Th{' meeting will be held in Upton
lIaycln;" from the 19th l,,-ntury lI\\ssillll
romalltieist, Tchaikovsky. lob "Vulsc, 156 on "~riday, Nove mber II, at 8:00
Opus No. 48;" from the 20th ocntllry pili. and will take t.he place of the
usual 1l"lC(!Iing of the Colles;:e French
OOIll]XISCrS, Darius MilIullld, t~rcnch Iyr- Club. All French students and interestiei~t, "I..c Bal ~lIlrtiniquais" and I'oul- ed Jl'l'rson5 are urged to attend.
A rC<.'eption for ~ I r. C."duner will be
cnc's "L'Embarquement po\1I" Cythcrc."

New Ski Club Begins
PI.ns for Active Year
J(llJamamo C.ollegll will 50011 have 1111
acth'c, fu ll)·-orgrllli7..cd ski duh. \ Ir.
lIich,ud Smith, Knla lll<17.oo j"nior lind
.~k i enthusiu\t I"(·po rts.
Whil(' intcre,t in n ~Id club lms beell
<'\"illcnt 011 til(' t:ampus for llt lea~t two
)'1'11'"', this i~ tht' fir~t time, ~Ir. Smith
l'\plIlOU', thllt a dub comlltution has
I){:cn pr('j>(lrl-J, lind an at"lj\(~ program
plunned.
A ski movie on Dad'5 DJ.Y will initiate a series of fUlld-rai5in~ proje<'l~
(which will indude car washe~ and
donnitory hot ..dq:: -.11('$) dl"'signed to help
fin.mce thl' dub\ major elenl. ,I trip
to an Fa,trrn ~ki fl'~rl betlll"'11 '.'111..... ters.
After the fir~tE!:ood sno" f.llI. ehlb
IIll'mi:)('r\ \\ ill 1)C)1;in practicing their
'port on th... hill~ of tile Wctem ~liehi
iglln Uni\cr,it) golf cour:;c. Spending
"'v('r,11 Sun\lny nfternoons in th~ \\"(I},
!tnd tIIitkill,l!: u trip to a ~Iiehil!;an ~ki
n:~ort, till' Ikl dub ~hould be read} for
ib tt'ip E~\1. \ Ir. SmIth commented.
Hilt thc'>C ~J..linlt ses,iulls and the trip
H~' only II l>.Irt of the club's \,Ny promi~!1\1t plnth.
\lr. Smith 1"I.·port, that
(X'ndin~ thr '"l"('{,~S of thl' Dad'~ Dny
mO\ ir. the duh will sponsor a "Ski
(lalll't .. nnd a ~J.:·i~hricle. It i~ qUite like1\ 11..11 til<" duh will play ho,t tu tlw
l"it) of 1\1I1,lma700 durin!! a dO"lItown
,ltOIl illt.( uf ,C flll1·it-nt!;th ,J..i mo,it· ;11111
til{' .lpp(";lr.HK~· of .l nMion.11 ,ki lh"mpIOn. AI..., till' duh i, ir)Qkillg forward
to l'tlmpelttion \1 ith OtilN !>I:hools.
IUllulIlembk lx·I ...·f,ts ",II Ix· open to
Sk.i Club Ilk;mben. As club memhers.
thc) \\ ill be able to purcha:.e erluipmcnt
at n-duC('(1 prioc~. \Iorcover, It is not
lW«.'\ ....lry tllilt interc~ted students have
any pr{'\'iou~ ..kiinv; e~perience. To be
~\Ire, \Ir. Smith commented, it i~ a purpOS(" of til(' cluh to promote the 5port
of \J..iing among the ine~rieneed, as
\l'dl a~ amun!! those who nrc aln·.tdy
a\id fans.
Tel dute wcll O\'cr firty lttudents, hc
report{'d, hav{' expressed 11 desire to partil'ip.1lt'.

The sound effeelS crew, Charles
lI utehiolS and Johll Niessink are fllood
witll the prc'lhlem 01 portraying tho
thoughts wUlling through n man's mind
as he is on the vcrgt· of committing
murder.
The script enll~ for mu~ic Ihat
swells and to it IIddl-d wind, wave!>,
galloping horses, 1(){:olJlotive whistles,
~Icigh bells, autolllObile siren, glas~
ernsh, ~ew Year's Eve, Ek>ction Night.
Amli~ticc Day, and Mardi CIllS. 'ibis
maddening noise suddenly (.'Uiminalcs In
a terrific peal of tJlI.lnder. To create
these effects Hutchins and Niessink have
worked long and ha rd with tape recorders, records, percus.~ion instruments, and
glass.
But the soond effcct crew is only one
of the many crews working In make
this play a SUl't"CSS. Todd I~k very
ably deSigned the sets in keeping will,
the impressionistic ideas presented in
the play. This means Ihat ra the r tlmn
being realiStic. the sets are di~tortl'(l so
thn t tlley appear as they al"O iCen
tluough the eyes of the main charllcler.
This is done by the use of lincs, COlON
and numbers.

In the office scene the emplmsls i.
on 1I1e ve rtical li nc~, giving Ihe appeara nce of a prison. Also, slartling and
bright colors are used to create u nre~t,
~uggcst violence, and keep lim Sl-.!nc
from becoming statie. In the court 1"00111
scene horimntal lines are emphaSized to
~ho", the injustice that \lr. Zero feels is
being dOlle to him, for strai!(ht, upris;:ht
lines suggest JUStice. Throughoul the
play number<; arc shown to indicate
their o\erwhdming inflUl'nce upon \lr.
Zcro.
Also plnyi'lg: a "Ny important part in
the production or tile play b Miss Jan
Adducei, as.si~h\[Jt director to Mrs. Nelda
Baleh. \'cr~itility b her maill asse t, for
as till' fl(!ct's~i ty IIrises she becomes
prompter, sub~titute Iletress, or :usbtllnt probl(,1Il soker.
Other crt'\\ _, IItid their membe r~,
thb production arc co~
tllllll" - \li~\c:~ ~11IIc.;)· /l aydcn. Sam
Uumid..er, Sue ~Inrlin, ,mel Sharon " 'Int'QCl; prop~ - \Ii~'><.·~ Penny Britton. CorIII COII\{'f'i(', E[,lin(' I"hh, .md KUT('n
FO\l\"orth\; ("on~lrn<:lion ,llld p;lintlllg_
naiph Saylor, Todd Ikck, Su"'m Sopter.
Phillip &lIinl·. St{'plll'lI EId"r, D,nid
Sleinei.l..er, ,lIId \It_~ \lltnl)n S.:pit.'Ch;
lij!hting-D,nid 1f1l"l..im, Peter Sdlmidt.
,1111\ \I,lrloli Sdllw~de(; publicity _ \li,\
\fa!";l Abohns and Lt-~ Johnston;
make-up - \lb~ S.:piec,;h; and hou'>(>Pt:ter \\"olcott.
\\"rki"~ on

The pill)" will open ThuT'!{iay lIij!ht "t
8:00 in Bowen auditorium. Followlll~
the opening perfoml.ln«.' 0 critique, k.c:I
by Dr. lIarold lIarri" will be held III
the epeech MOm. The ca~t al\d erews
will be pre .....·nt und the "udience is invitl'(l to partici\",te in 1\ discussion of
T he Alid ing l\hlCliine, Elmer Ilk,,- and
c\prc~sionbm.
Coffl'C will be sc ....·ed.
There will he repeat pc rfomHIIlC('~ Frida)' Knd SlItunlny night,.,.

held ill Welles Parlor at 7:30 p.m ..
Studenu may reserve seat~ by bringwhich will prescnt an oppommity 10 ing their activity card~ to the speech
meet the noted "~rench Ittturer and to room. The price for oU campus gllests
ask any questions before the lecture.
is 90 cents.
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Dr.

Von

Good Way To Meet People

Keuhn{' lt-L..-dd in _ '"11le

African Tunnoil" _ 7:30 _ Naz.
College Aud.

Rhine Trips Colorful

lise bicycles ror cv~ry l hing. lind it is 11(,
wonder for with !lIe nllrrow streets une]
82 Year! of Serofce to tlw Stluil''I1
the ~teu(ly increase in the numhl'r oj
Uy J ACQ UELlNE PArLEtT
Ed ilou in Chier
................
Cn ro l Dcnn i.~, S"phen F'clTa rn
cars 011 the roalh, a biC}clc can easU)
rg,U1IZlI Ion
0
_;_
News Editor ..
................. .
.................. Thomns Ne ujahr
Above tll(' splll~hiog of the p<1{!(I!e heHl the buM'S hOIll{'.
Admin. Building
F eatllre Editor
.....................
.................
Maija Zndins
whcds of the great JUline steam Ship,
10 Drama DeJlI. Play
If one didn't haw .1 bic)'de, thollgh.
Sport.s Editor
.................
............... ,
lIapnond Iloylan
K 1 C
CI h U t 1<"152
"Bisnlllrek," I found it difficult 10 hear
u.
11 _
p_ .....,.. .
Business Manllger ......... .....
.....................
D:"'id Keener
Final Dinner _ Annual Fund Drive the well-hlended notes of a group of he could ulwup re'lOrt 10 nUing a strl'C\.
Photographer •..... ........
............................. .. ..•Kenneth Eckler
W II
6 JO
men singing at the other end of l";lr or hu.s. I rode the!>C often and never
Art i ~ t
..... ........ .......
..•.....•................
Anita 7.eltins
Ci:;e ~:t~e ;
the (hip. 1110ugh theM! men hlld ilt:\"Cr tired of the many ~ighls I .'I<IW In thellt
. .......................... _.
Margart't 'Vheder
A d ho <~..
\\' Idl f ,_.
Cop,' Ed itor ..................
U)(' I bernr(', they sang in ~rfect har- One llJoming a Uille boy ~tnJgglcs t.
U II
n JO. ...·lctf,
i Ie .:x:rt('J_
ho.1nl the blls .... itll hi~ sparkling Ill""
7;45-C HS Aud.-Wm. Fergu- mony, not one note off key, not a mis- -'<-'OOkr. Baby e'lrri.l~es lind 5lrollcn,
tak('
anywlll.'re.
Before
long,
pt."Ople
1Jeson - " H igh J-Iorimns"
gan to gather around them. Noddin~ l'OlIlpldt' with hab) inside, command
YWCA - World Fello....'Ship Fair
c1JOIl't' spot~ in the aisle.
II Chapel - 10 a.m. - Charles Iloddle head) and tapping rfi't and hallds kept
Bccausc the M ichigan Regio'l of tltc NSA met at Kllialtlazoo Colill time With the rhythm of "Eimnal am
Our furry frleod~ l)'ltroni:a' this pub.
V('tenms Da)'
IIh~'in:' Everyone joinffi in Singing the lie tmll~portHtion '>,Iem, too. It isn't
lege {list wcekcnd, wc fccI that it is flOW a proper timc to discuss the
Drama Department production
chorus whether he knew the langu.1ge ullu)ILaI to ~tumbll' on:r u dog or tWII
merits or lack of them in this StudCllt organi:.cd (111(1 operatcel b()(ly.
AllJanca "'raneais, Connn. Croupor not. One jusl rou ldn't re~i~1 at lea.~1 Oil til(' way in or oul. I II fact, olle {'IIlL
Th e United Stales Nat iQ1w{ Studcnt (lssociatiOIl is a member of the
Welles l'arlor-7:15-8:00, Upt_ hUllillling.
-.<-'C llbout an} thing on theJ(': huscs and
156-8:00
Intcmatiollal St udent IInioll, an org(miultion of free- I(;orld stlldellt
Theil someone produl"("(1 an al'CUrd- ~tn.'C lears, and yet the re Is nl've r any
Bapti~t Students, "-acult)' Dinn('rbodies. TIle (lSNSA allcmT)ts to llssist students ;ntcrnatiollally, throllg/l
i:'In und ~ta rt(!(1 10 sqLlt:....·z... out il lively l-oneusion or Ubo(de r. Ever)'one ac.
E.D.6:00
thc Forcign St udent Leadersllip wo;ect, for exalllple; assist stllciellt
Before the Iir,t SOll~ ended, l't'PI.~ :111 occuranl't's wilh complete calm.
\\'~IU Pia) - " 1111:' Cold('n Apple" polkll.
goocmments nationally, ill rough traveling secretaries, amlllal national
"hollt
a
Ilo...en coll pl{', were hnhhing ne~s, and whetller he sits, ~llIlIds, is
8 p.m. -111E'atre
gaily llbout the slankd dct·k of the "ni~- cmshed in II l'Q(lIer, or Irounccd
Civic 111ealre
congresses, ami !lews bureaus; and assist the locfli sllldell t govemmenf
1II11rek."
TIll' remaillde r of th{' l)('(lpl.. hy a G~' rlll;ln Shepherd. he
Ihroll g/l ti,e cmnpllS NSA co-ordinotor, lx'fllllfliets cOll ccnling variOIlS 12 (Continued on I'llgc 3, Col. 2)
wntehed and list{'lll'd or cJmttl-d over n plain~.
Football H':r(' - Hillsdllle _ 2;00
aspects of stlldcnt life, {/luI again, the seaetary or !la/iOllal represenhOIl!e of wine. It alw(lYs happen~ thiTrains pro"itlc IJllite an c~perie n~.
Dad's Dav
tative.
"a), on th(' 1I11;l1l'. There S(.'Cms 10 b.:- II too. T hese l'O~t more to ride tlian •
Dr,lIlla lJt·pl. Play
Foundcd in 1947, the basic goals of tlw (lSNSA are three-fold.
Comm. Coneert _ Giuliella Silllion· pre]X'tual ~ai{' ty thut rides with Ihe-;(' ~kam ship bill tm\d much fll~te r . Each
,hip,;, for 1\0 nmtler what type of wea- t-.u Is divid.,d into l'Omp.lrtmellll. in lhe
One, and perhaps thc most illlFlOrt(mt, is t1l(lt of providing a Imiledl)Q(ly
ata - meZLO-soprano
ther
pre\-aih or wh;11 mood a pE'r,;.:m b tnoditional Europ{'an m.... I!IJ[·r wilh a COT_
(ContinUl-d
on
Page
J,
Col
2)
of Americoll st lldents. Th e foundcrs belicvcd that tllere I(;(IS a neccssily
in wll('l1 1)(' hoortl~. hl'fore lon~ he is ridor dowll one side. These l'Ompart.
for the stlldcnts of thc Un ited Stotcs to work ill COII;III1Ctioll !l:ith foreigll
lau/!:hing Iwartil~ ur sill~ing right a lon,e: mellt~ l"On)t' e1luipped .... Ith II shllde 011
st l/dellts. A sccond goal was to awaken the AmeriCllIl studen t 10 tile
wilh till' I'('~t.
thE' door. II ~m:1 1I collapsible Llble, a
events that !l:ere occurring arOlllll1 him, ('slJCcially problems (IIul ideas
It i, \,lld that cal'll nhinelRndcr mu,t wa~le ba~ket, n~htray~, and a plaCfl'1e
of other stlldenis alit! stlld(mt orgOlli:J1iiOns here as wcll as abrood.
lIIah· lIt lE'a~t /I.ll' Rhine trip a ~ear. , on the wiudow reading "Dun't lean ou(
l',UI't think of a more pleas;mt way to in 'It 1c~t four and sometimes eight
W ith this studell t awakening the tllird gool would be eDectively atThe Reverelld :\I r. Robert F. Calit l lravel, hUI actuall} a much moll.' 1.'(101- I.lnguages.
tained - showing the ,mblic Olaf tile studcnt is interested and con- has accepled the position or A)>OI.'iaio:
mon IfI('th"d of ).tetling from pl(lt-e to
Eh;ht 1)l'Uplc norm.lll) ride in each of
cerned with Ilis cnvironment.
Minister al Ihe First Congreglitiolllli plaCl' i~ h~ bic)cJe. Ewryollt' ride~ biIhe ...· <'OlllpartmenlS. Such a small group
Wc fccl IIw t the NSA is now at the cross-roatls of increasing ob- Church of K(llamawo.
cJcJe~. from polk-emen arld bu,ines!O orrer~ a good ('hance ror COnver5ation,
.\ Ir. Calit.. will M'r\'e 00 th., miuislerilll OIcn. tn ufrk-e /!:irls and -;chool childn.'n.
livion or cOllstmctive advancement. Approxilllately 1 ,()()(),()()() st udcnts
[Jlld the peoplc arc ge nerall), friendly .
arc rC1}rescntcd through 380 collcges (/Il(i universities. T 1Iis is dearly ~Iaff nf ....-hidl Dr. \\'illiam A. Keith i~ , ~'IW more types or bi('}'dl'~ in Ct'r- \ \ 'e urten oifert.'(1 ellch oUler food. III
Senior \lillhter. lie will divide lib time
1I0t represcntative of America's 4.()()(),(X)Q studcllts ill higher eclllcatioli. I)('twt't:n the wo rk with c....grel-,tational 1lI,IIW IhMI I e\"t'r dreamed IIn\'ont' could well as COll\cNLtion, during till' long
inve;lt. '!lle v;lri:ltiOlh in tile regu lar journe)'s which gl'llCrally turned Ollt til
Also, thc N SA fig ure is slowly tlecreasing u;hile poplliation is Tl'1J idly st1ld{-nb on tl)(' loca l campuses lind t he
two-whl'ek-d hicycle, .m· fal1ta~tit.. For I)t' milch li]"~· picnics. I can think of
Tlsm g. M ost of thc ScllOOls in Ih e Big E ight conference, wlJich arc p.'ri~h o( the local church.
instLLlwe, SHUl(, ingeni/lll~ people, 1101 no Jx.Ui't WII)' thun th is to bt'oome acII ~· l'OlllCS from a fOll r }'l'lU l)ll~toralt'
locatcd in Colorado, Wyomillg, and Kansas, left tIle orgo niza/ioll Illst
,ati-fied with tl\l' ordinary trpc of e}cle, quainted with the millly dlffe renl l)l'ople
lit tJll" Congreg.ltiona l Church of Den711011 111 10 form what thcy cO/ISMer a more eUeclioe lJOtiy for thc ill - mark. Iowa. lie is a graduate of Crin. Im'e put an \I!ld(>f\i/.•:~l wheel ill the of anolher l'OlI tLtr)'.
dioidual school. M embership loss also resulted when 01/ 1)11t two large ncll Colleg., !lnd Chkago 'I1ll'Ological front in onl,>r to provide room for 1\
Though the 1)l'Opk' of Ccml1lny don't
1:lr/l:e hask(>t \t\('d in lrar",porting g()()(k
IlIlvc two cars per lUllIily, they m[Jllage
w hite SOllthem schools left the lIssod(llioll in 1958-59. T ile res! of lI,e Scminary.
'oung childn:n rid(· in ~t} II.' in spe('ial
\[r. Calitz has ser.ctl in various illl- M';lh eith~' r in the front or rellr and to ge t around .... ith the transportation
Soulllcm st uriellts come from Ncgro IlII ivl!rsitics, (Ind. therefore, du not
they now havt' UVllilllblc to Ihein Act(Iccu rately reprcscll t the '/lIaiority of the stillients. Tllrollgl,out thc portHnt positions ill the Stllte of 10w;I. sometimE'S hoth.
ually they do more tlhlll jmt rnlIlUL~{'.
haVing ~n Dean of Young Propl.:\
l1atiOIl Ihcre (Ire several schools that u.'cre either Once mcmbers uf the ConEeren<;eS and Chairman of thl' C'lInA really qUE'er t}'pt' looks I.ke ;1 glori- They tllm all lIpparent handicap onto.
NSA or IdlO have been carefully conSidering memhersMT' (111(1 have de- pus Christian Work Committef'. Beton: fk-d tricycle tr:l~'ding oockwl\nls for it ty~ of IIdvllntage. Inst.:ad or b•.'roming
cided that the urgllnizatioll will /lOt be of bel/e{il to then!.
I,i. Iowa P....SIOrale Mr. Calitz :>cr.l'(t n~ ha, two whet'ls in front and one in Ihe isolatt'1.l fllmily groups for('ver hiding
T lw Michigan Regioll of the Ullitecl States NotiOllll1 StlJ(lelit assoc- )ummer minbil'r of chun:he~ io ~or'h reM. IJ.etw('('n the front wli{'('l, the in- IhclllSCh'cs in automohi1e~, tlll:y must
vent('r one.:- again has constnlct('d a rni\ .... ith SOCiety. The nntural alupt.
iation is all excellent example of the small membership mul illCffectioe- D,Ilmta and w .. ~ II Seminary A~i~tunt lit larg~' ho\ for trallsportin~ goock P<-"opk' nn{'l' of these circumstanl"'S has resulted
Faith L'nitcd Churdl in ChiCll.,l.:o In
ness of tllC orgall i:..atioll. From IIle large 1lI11l1ber of sellOols ill the the ~UIIIJllcr of 1959 he was a 1I~'mber
ill II very friend I)'. congenilli. and. COli'
statc oll ly tile UniverSity of .\l ichigll/l, Central Mich igall Illlivcrsity. of a \I''flil{'rram:an and 1101), Lmld S"'I11tellt('(1 pC<Ipll" filled with Iht, drive for
an e\'cr-impmvin~ 1If(._
Ferris Institute, Wayne State university, lind Kllftmwzoo College are in.,r.
\Ir. Clllit-z will IIICeI the eonKIl.',l.:il'
(lctive members. Reasons for this (/isinteresl arc I1ltlitl/y evidellt to liS.
tional students on til(' campll.'it·~ III KIt .. The officers of the NSA (Ire llig1!ly idealistic indivldllals. somelhing
Ie)' Chapel at 5:3(1 p.m,. XU'ember JJ.
Murt' Ihull t"o·third~ or tht· rompanies
Idlich wc do lIul condem n. Btlt their belicfs (Ire so st rong Owt they Ill' will prea{'h at the dmrt"ll 5er.'ke in
Ibkd in the publicatioLl indicate lin in·
C(1II1l0t compromise 011 d iffic ult isstles.
For itlSt(IIlCe, tl/e empllllsis Knnle~ Chapel on ~oH'mbcr 20.
krest in 5(11111.' tyP(' of engineer, and
placed upon ill temational relationsh ips by tllc program directors so
cumulalive totab ~ho" <.Ollie 4,000 ("Om'
total/y alit Weighs the illterest that sho fl ld IH' placed IIpOIl ill(/ioidll(l1
pany requ(,sts for grlld\latc~ wilh ellTlp~ on ... 1"11 10 say to Ih{' inten'iewe( ginet'rillg uegTl'C"
Chief among tltt, CII'
cam plls affairs thai descellsioll has {/fis('11 between mallY studell t fJotfy
(Contin\led from Ilage 1)
a, w(>11 ,I'll Ii,ting of the job oJlportun- ginet'r~, for the rourth l'Orl\('Cutive }{'ar,
pr('sidell ts ami thc organi;:.atiolls. COIU'flrrall t wilh t llis, tlwy S(,(,III to
The method of h'adlin/l: fordgn lan- itic~ 'Jormall} !I"nibble from ~llJe 1,800 :Ifl' Ihe mcchanical ('uginccrs, wilh alllOld ill distain allY idca or (lcliO Il that secms 1mre1y IJragmatic: or I'rt/(;- gllllges through the arwl ... tic appro;wh ('mplc»)t'1.') Hr{' contain{-(I in the 1961 1lI0~t 900 colilpanil" Ii'ling openings for
tical. For 0/1 idelll cXlImple, we poill t to thc ilieUectioe pl/blic rela- of lingui~lics makes "tIll' most rea rsome <'(lilion of tht· COL LECE PtACEME;>;T them. (;10'" Ix·hin(1 arc electrical and
tiOIlS lind pllblicity poliCies of the org(miztltiOlL Ecell though we he- Illnguage penetrable to the oIY...:rving )tu- A~l\l! >\ L, I"'t rc!t',I\{'(1 by Paul Colli ns, electronic cngilll'Crs with 820 listings.
thcn cht·mielll enginecrs "itll 532, lind
liece that NSA could be !:Cry bClle{iciol, il will tievcr Ulfllill this deSired dent, th rough its revealing of th(' ba~ic Dclill of M<·II.
'!ructur<' of lhe 1.U1guage:· oh....-rn-d Dr.
Th(' A'~UAL, tIll' vfJkial, lIon-prollt oc- indmtri:11 wtih 479. Oth('f engineering
POSitiOIl if it docs not J1ublici::.e.
Uo)d-Ilowlilan. This method is tls(!(1 al
'J>l'(;ialtie~ cros~-r('fer(>!K't'(1 ill the book
1'0 take (illY overt stollCi thc NSA mllst, as a wllole, (lgree to OJC de- prl....... nl by thl' SllIll' iA:partlll{'nt lind cupational dirl'C'lo(v of the Hc~;ollal range from a('(llltiCli It) welding.
l'ia('('m('nt A''IOCiatiom, indicah>s that
sire for aeliotl as tall (1$ for the form of the action itself. Dllrillg the by the United State:-; Arnn- (Illring World tht" job pictur(' for the 1960-61 recruitJ){'rllllnd continues high. the Ai\NUAL
Notional co/Igress cad] year cvery student b()(iy is (lccllratciy reT"e- \\'ar II in their training programs for in£: ~{'ar will be a bright one, with rcve,II~, for chemi,t ... with 805 comp.... n)'
non Indo-Europeat\ l angll;rge~ such a~
sell ted (It tile plenary sessions. 1l0IVecer, bclu:een Congresses all in.
t~lmpanies listing e\ cr iwavier needs for listings; '>.lll·S, 088 li)ting~; and bUJiness
Chinese Ilnd BUnne'Se. '!lle linguhtlC
terim body olX'mles tllc orgalli;:.atioll; its clecisio/J.t supposedly coincid- allah,is h dOlle In' the da ...~ IInder the both tl',,:hnienl lind 1101l-t{'("llIIical per- ;\dmini~tratof\, 49:2 l"lill~s. Otllt"r Iklds
<,(tllnel.
c.ltegori,,'(! in Ule book rang!' from aeillg u:il" thosc of tile Congress alld the basic I'rincil'{('s of NSA COII- Il'ad~'''hip and dir~tion of a Iillgui\Ii('~
t'ounting through eluim adjmting, home
KIII.l1n,"\1.oo
('.olleJ:e
is
olle
or
more
trary to these idca{s, the interim body, Natio,wl E:recllti!:e COIIIICi/, took instrlldor ..-ho is himwlf not IIl'CI."'s.lril),
l'COIJ(lmiCl, lihcral art~, muthct1lntic~, ano
th.m
;00
rollcge:-;
throughout
the
Unitl-d
proficient
in
th.:
langu;lge
being
studiro,
immedi(lte actioll in the sit-ill movcments without 'Wliet' to member
Stat{'~ and ClUltlua to participatc in the therapy, to wterin;u) ml-dicill('. In all.
schools or requests for illCir parliciplilioll. Cleorly, 110 stut/cnt gOl_crn- but who knows how to Il!ok qUl.,tioll) \Ii~trihllli(ll\ of the A"'UAL to seniors. thcre are more Ihan 10,000 company oc:which will f"llable students to Ili'>C(lvcr
mellt It'lItlls to become a w"t of lItl or{!,(miZ(ltiotl u;hich claims to be answ('rs for thelllscives. It i~ thi~ mdhod In IIdditiOIl, thi~ y~ar Sp<'Cially-marked CIIIl.1tional (·ro,,·r...rerell(!('S.
dCm()crtllic(lIl~1 01,cratet/ (IIul yet disregards the deSires of its COIlMitll- of analy';s with class particip:ltion whkh t"(litlons ...ilI IX' available to alumni fCIn an introdul'Ion S('ction, the AI\allts.
i~ mcd in the evening Il·(:tUrt'S by Dr. que)ting rcrnlilmenl IId'icc from thcir NUAL ('()tlnsd~ the ioh-~N'klng graduate
I'lnt"('lfll'lIt omce and. through the co- or «'lIior Uil making hi\ d('d~ion. a~ well
In review, tt:e fceilhat if the Utli/cd Stutc,t Natiollal Studellt asso- Ikt)'d-Bowman.
()pl'r.1tion of II... Departmcnt of Dcfel\~, :h 011 Imining progralll~. !elter writing.
Dr.
Bopl-Bowman
emphaSized
th('
fn{'t
ciation fmr/erstuod ('omprom;se us 1I mC(/IlS 10 (I stronger (lnd //lore
thnt Ihrough t!w liugUI'tic nppro.1eh, 1101.' to mt'n heillg ~t'parlLt{'d from the AnnCfl
eUectio(> {J/"$!.alliZ(l/ioll. Glul if the oOiccrs In'licn!, alJOCr> (II/ l'is(', 'hat ~t udy or for('ign lungnagc.~ I}('comc~ Sl'r~it't·,. I lere 011 the campll~. the A1\;. 11ll{1 the pllleelJl('nl q'T\ icc itsdf. Spt..
cilll artldes dt'a l \, Ith ululllnl and \"{'t(>rt1lcy I/Iust he rl!fJrescntative, the UNSA could grow proportioflally with mo re e\dting lind challenging to the 'VAL rna)' 1)(' ohtained at the Dean'~ ails pl.lcement lind Jobs for wOlllen.
tllC stllticnt population or evcll more rapidly. Only W / 1l'1I Illcse two Ic;trner. His lK>lief is verilled by the Offil't'.
Rcferrin~ its intrl'L1'inJ: nCCt'ptance a5
fundamental principles are acceptcd call thc NSA become a strollg mill numh.;·r of stmlents \\ 100 IItil'nd Ihe lec_
Once again, mcn Ilild womcn with en- the official joh·hunting directory, the
_ SAP tures voluntarily as wcll as those or gillcerin~ degrt't'~ will find IhemS(-1\'1.'S ANI\UA L hll~ II Tl'("()f{1 circulation this
eDect ioe orgalli;:nlion.
whom IIl1endan<"t ~<; n'l.juircd.
rno~t popular with company recruiters . ..ear of 195.000 l"QjliC .
\\,:\ IC CommunicatiOIiS h l)titu tc _
Dr. Ib lph Miller _ "Non-Logical
O· t
f Art" 7 30
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ing the pe<tple lor their votcs. '1111:
leading fi gu re5 of the f'1rlics don't ridc
from town to town in open C".U'S ~vmp;
tcn-mill\lles speeches de)lwted to plca30C
c \'erybody, Their nell,ity mamly consists of gi\ ing 111_1)or spl:c.-'C hl·S in larger
cities. TIle) don 'I shllk(' hands afte r
a ~pceeh, I)('cause l'\'ef)-body would
fed Ih;lt thi. I ~ nl('rcl ), routine and
thc refore nleallillgil·,~.
Th~· AmCrll1111S dun't kllOw the t{'rlll
autho rity II) altachct! to a p<'rson, the
('..· ml;\lI~. howc .... r, du. People in Cl'rmany treut their politklll l/';lder<i 1Il0r.form.llIy ;lIId re)llCctfully, It an orator
has Iinblll'(l his spe('('h, h.. will get m'lre
'lr less , igorous llpplau'i(', but no Ullrc~r\'t....! outlmJlit~ [ik{' " Wc wunt Kl·llnedy," If he des('('nd~ (rom Ih(, platform in order to le,1\'e. pl"Oplc "ill pllrt
to let him IJ.1ss, i\obod) would dare
to ask for nn autogrnph.
T he only ()(.'Cd~ioll I l1111 thil1k of
wh('fY~ people ill Ccnmm)' would hehave
like Am('rit~ln) do du r in~ the IlIX'sldential call1f'1i,,'1I) i, when, for C\'lmpi.:o, a
.o..:(.....·r team \\ hid\ hJ~ just won the
nationlll ehampiorn.hip retl1m~ to ib
honl(·tOWII, They woukl rid(' in 0l)('n
("llT:; \\hich com hardlv 1II0W' througll til('
the crowd. T h('y would ha'(' to I....· proh,.'ckd by the poliC(' aJ;;l.in~t tilt' owrflow ing joy of their ran~.
These !Ire only some ddlll'" hut I
hope the)' will Iwlp 10 point Ollt -.ome
of the ditferenct's J.x.twl,<,n dl'C:tilln) in
Ihe l!nited States and C ... rman),
Personally, [ whh 11ll- GNlll:ln I)(:opl('
could com... 10 a m'ln' Ilaluml bduwiour
towards pl·rsom the) rc!!:"nl II) uulhoritic" but I ;.IS('} think the Anl('rk';UlS
,1",,,ld c\iff.'rt·nthlt.- II b.t mol'(' hc tWl'CH
tilt' altlh •• le th.-y ,how lowanls welll..'TIown film ~tars and Aood fooHmll
plll)'t'T:; and tlw attitude th.-)' ~I\O\\
toward) Iho)(' !IIcn \\ho arc running for
thc highest offit'C in thc l"mh'd ~t\ttc"

By H EINZ-JUE n GEN II ARNAU
l'sually ("'Ny four years people living
in II democrtu:y dt-'cidc \\ hetlle r tile)
W111l1 to kt'Cp tlWir 'lId gon'(Illflent or
d ecl a ne"" Olle, nul tlw way in which
peaplt' make up thcir m1l1(1- (1I1d titt"
fonn of the ellmp::Lij!;m thfre r fwm counII)' to COUlltry. The SO-Clllled ··pre5identllil eampai~II " which is ;1 signifil'llnt figure of c\-ery ek'Ction period in
AmeriC:! is unknown in Europe. In
mo~t European countries, go\emments
nre organi'l.('(1 in a different way than in
tlill Ullit.'d Statc.~. [ Intend to tell YOlL
,JOmething :Iboul the organ i 7~1tion of th('
Ft,<ler:t1 ne puhlic of c.:enm_ny, the form
of the el1mpnigns. and tile behavior of
the people towllnl. their candidates.
Our Icgblllt[vc ass"m bly i, calk>d
Jlunde.d llg, the m(,lI1bcrs of whit'll art:
elected by the pt.'Ople ewry four Yl'ar,_
The 8unde~til l( c!l'(;b thc ehanccllur
who i~ tl~ head 'lf tlk! e:o.;ecuti\'('. TIl('
5CCOnd chamher of our s\stem is (\It'
Hundesrllt consi~tinl!; of the represcntatives of the Laender, til(' e(luh'alcnts to
the SCI);lmte ~tales in thf' lJnite<l ~t,llc,_
TIle head of the country I~ thl' I're~idcnt
of State wh'l has nlmo~1 no clirect inf1uenoc 'ln politil'lll decisiOllS,
When the ml'mher< "f the n11l"l(lesta~
lite ('Icctcd, 1:K.'Oplc han' 10 decide between tw o or mure ean(lidalf') for chant'Cllo r, TllI"re nrc two An'al parti('s in
Germany, the Chri~tian DclllocralS, the
IXLrty of Atlen;mcr, nnd the Su("i;11 !."kmoemts. the party of Brandt. and ,c\'cr.ll
~lI1nller one5, tliC mo~t imporhmt of
whieh is the Llller:11 DClllocnlh, l"ually
('adl p.1tty chooses a man who would
oc'COme cilanct'lior should tlle 1J.1Tt ~ get
tile mnjo rity of votes, But ouring till'
campllign. tlmt ulan ap~a r~ onl ~ a~ onc
of scveral uUhtanding pcr~ollalities of
his part)', 'I11e "canr!idal{'s for chanl'Cl·
lor" arc dlicfiy rcpft' ..... nlati\'{'~ of their
parties,
Later on, the dmnedlor is alway~ df"pcndent on his part)' lNx-aIlSC he nce<b
its support In parliamellt. a1thuII,gI. he
will usu,111y determine or at lea)t. inf1uen<.>e the attitude of his part) to a
great edent. In generol then. the c1CC'- 13
tion in Cot'nnany is a competition of
parties,
Also. the £onn of th(' campaigm diffe r~
from those ill America. Propaganda hy
IMht('rs pit,ys It major 1);lrt. Almost all
I),ln.· sJlat'C~ arc covcl'l.'d by pnskrs ask-
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STUDENTS
Complete PHOTOGRAPHIC
RENTAL Equipment
-AT -

Ken's Camera Shop
136 W, MICHIGAN AVE,
FI 4-0!53
_ ALSO_
FIlst. FI/m Dcoelopmellt

Photogoods

GREETING CARDS

(Continlled from 1'.l~t- 2.)
WM U play
Children's Stori.", _ 9:30 a_m.
M_~I Branch Librun
WMU E~hibition _ "';' rl in Opera"
1I1cCracken Hall, until Ike. 10

Coilcge I\eclta I - C I\,Ire I - 4:00 I'ro.
r 1l1.~', pi,lIIht
Chapel - J(J - Dr. \I Llrit,. IX'pt (If
lI islOT)
S~EA E.D.- 5:30.7:30

-

COLLEGE

-

• RlOnllers Bob IOnd JOlt. on
snow Plltrol In 10 nllW lO'e ••
hlOve taken. short eut In
their .. Cit to c.mp b41lorlt
lin "pproachlnll bllu.rd."

t"'('r-popul:u Rt'~ Harrison, so-so John

marvelous Rodd)' McDowell,
Biology [ INDEX to LEISURE ) Gavin,
and Herllert MIltbeautiful Myrna
shall are otht'r members of the all-star
Gain Importance
by Wolden Haycott
cast. Mklnlgllt l..(lce should be w'lrth
Br ANN ANDE RSON
TIle "la joril)' of Ka lama7.QO College
Mudcnt) Ill'Cd no introduclion to tl le
biololO' dC I):UhllCIlt. Some hR"e had !Ul
nfflli,llion through general biology and
are living witnesses to the fact tllnt
Iliology 3 & 4 is not an easy way to
.satisfy the laboratory seicll(."C requirenwnt. Others are presently enrolled in
a biology course; howe"er there Is a
'l(:gmenl of the student body thnt will
nt'ver ha\'e the 'lpportunity to become
al'<llI.aintoo with til(-' bi'llogieal scienct's.
The Kalama7.oo College buUeli n stales,
"00 gent'ral :aim 'lf most of the COUJli<:$
in hlology is to give the student ,I cuIhlral b.1.ckground for the :appreciation of
the contributions of science to modem
life iIIld the part It plays in oollt"mporaf)
Ihout;hl. 'nle specific aim is to offer II
'.(:il'nti(je b.1ekgroulld to tho~ )tudents
with a major intt'rest in biolo)O and its
IIpplict! sciences,"
The comhined e fforts of ~ I is~ Vrnm.'Cs
Dlcbold alld Dr. Lewis B:;lIlS have pro(lut't.'(1 notahle success in (Ittainlng these
/o(l·ne ral and specific aims, At presenl
thcre are 215 students enrolled in hiol~J!O' COIIN'\ and of the 12 biology maJors who graduntcd in JUlie of 1960.
'\('"en are eng:lgcd in ~ome foml of
gra{luale ~t\ldy.
·nli~ ~me)ter. eight (\ifferent cour.....·s
plus individll:;llized work :lfe olfeR....!.
Thb li~t of l"O\LrseS includes genera.! blo[0~'Y, "t'rlebrnle ana tomy. general holam,
int rodlll1ion to el'Ology, gel'lNiN, COI~l 
p.1mti\t' 'I<'urolo/O-. biology seminar, lind
naluml history St.·minar, General bioIoK'.
\ertebrate anatomy, and general botany
have J;dlt."(luled laboratory seSsion,. and
botll Aeneral biology and \ertcbm tl' all.1.tOlll~ h;l\'e ~tudent lab as,i~tllnh.
'nli~ )'ear, gel'l('tics also h". 'tudcnb
a)si~tml!; the imtnletor in prt· ..... ntation 01
l'<lI.lr.e material. \\'hile tht· primary
fUllction of the lab 3s~btnllt 'i\ to ~uide
the ~llIdent and answer hi~ (IUestiolls,
the ~nefi ls gained in helping another
10 le,\m th(· matl' ri;LI far e>;Ct.'Cd thc
mOllet.lr) ,,·w,u-.:l. Eaeh year in novlltion~ arc Irie<.1 III the organizntiun 0/
labumtury ,Indy "nd eaeh suel't.'ssh'c
IWild IlIh iI"i,tant b t"OllViu«!d thnt the
l'rnpu\t'(1 pl'lIl ,viii Ile an improvcment
O\l'r Ih.' mcthod used when he took tht'
CO\lr<,(.', Thc end result i~ an:llo~ous to
DHt\\in'~ prinl'iple uf IMlural .;election.
Tht' l>iolu1O depart ment cannol be di~l'u~srtl without considt'rin~ the ell\ironme nt m which it operates. The Cih· of
K... !.lma/.oQ offers 5\lch advantage; as
til(-' l 'pjohn t,boratory and Bronson I](hpil;ll Student:. who are intc~~lt"(l in
'peei,\1 p1O;.,ch find thai t1~. !;Ihomtori~', arc n1O'.t co-opemtiw in gi"ing
a(h it.... and nir!. Bron~n 1I0001)ital 111-0
h .. , I(i~'l'n ··out of Ih~' cla'$room" in,trul'lLon fllt'i li tit'~ to ,tud.-nh,
Ikccnt dc\'e!opnK'nb in ) I~I«! e\ploration. Ule<iicille, and indu)t ry .-mplm,i,£ the importan('(' of the ~cienccs. If
th.- ,tudl'nt uf today W'lIlts tu under'tund tht' world of tomorrow, and e'ped;llly if he is inte rested in coping
wilh Ihe problems of the luture, he must
h'I'" nn nefjuaint,mce wit h the hiolog"',11 'i('ienct'\.

Spani) II Tabl(' _ 5:30
Overley Societ) -6-7:30
Scnate M ectin~ - 6: 15
Amll)()n
I I
Soc, 0 r 1\.11.-7: 15Upl.
156
KI S
a. )mphoLly-lb'30 p.m, - cns
Aud. GOOD~IA:\. ~::"';:';:;;::;;'T::r,;;::::<:,;;;-----durineti,t
G{'mlan Tablt' 5:30
15 Coffee Hour _ Ilol)('n l,(lunge
Alumni Hd1('arsal - 3:30
Alunuli Bo:lJd Lnnehf"On - Gilm'lre
1\111.
EVERYTHING IN
16 Socict~ ..... ight
RECORDED MUSIC
M IAA run - Itere
at
Frendl Table - 5:30
Oon Bertch Record Bar
I\.LI. II lIman nd, Coullcil- B·d Rill
352 S. BURDICK
7;30
On The Soulh MQII
F.lcull~ \\,i.e, - L.c. Hill - 8:00

BE"'"

3
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SQllg Wi/houl Entl turned out to be II
n.'ry had ,!;Oup OIXMI. nit' Wglamorous,
br('(lthtaking" Copudne was bard-looking and bad nctrt'SS. '111e only decent
acting perfonllance was thnt of Gene\'ieve I'llge. J often wonder how great
actre~scs as ~ 1iS$ I'nge ever hother to
uppeur In snch trite movies, 11le mmie
was pleasant, thanks to Argentina's great
Georges I3oI('t,
'\f ltlnigh/ (,Alee is now pla)illg at the
State, 11li$ movie is similar to Allred
Ih t('hrod:~ flop Psycho , With tln~ c..~
ttptkm of Dom Day, the ea.>t is excellent, Enp;land\ ~reatc~t character actress
and Audemy Award nominee for 1960,
II mnlom' Baddeley, is co-starred, The

Sl'eing with such a fabulous cast, Sunrise «I Clm'IJOlJdlo is next at the Stale.
B,m /f ur Is still h .'C plng the sport of
charlot racing alive In Knlarnazoo at the
Capllol.
Over at thc Michigan Bells Arc llingInl! and Our MOil ill HooorKJ make a
delightful (Iouble feature; this show rwlS
through Saturday. Next are two first
run nick S/,ongICT& of IJomooy and Electronic iIIormer. A week from tomorrow
tht· in(.'(lIllI)'1.rable Kay Kendall comes to
the Michigan in Ollell Mo,e !Cult Feelillg, Oh\'a de Ila\"l liand "hares Ihis t\\ inbill in Libel,
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Men's Washable
SUBURBAN

COATS

Regulorly

$25,00

..., $19.95
"'------.........
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This popular suburban coot feotures : Celadoud quilted nylon
lining, three piece hood with drow string. large ponel ovcr shoulder
front and bock yoke plus arm shields roilroad stitched bottom
See this tonight in antelope, naturol 0; olive shodes.
'

OPEN WEDNESDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

001

K NAPPER
CO.
126-130 N . Burdick -

On The Moll

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

¥ceroys got it...
at both ends

KALAMAZOO
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SPORTS
Adrian Thumps Kalama%oo
For 2nd Win OJ Year
by C II ARLES H ACKNEY
La)! Saturdny the wlderdog Adrian

College

8u\1dog~

of the season. -nle defense, whieh had
been the key factor in Ihe Ferris upset,
seemed to have collapsed. The Adrian
b.1C'" lilterall} ran OV" th~ secondary.
-nlc "K·- of[t·n>.c \\,U C<lually ineffective.
Smith, recdving ('~cdlent pass proteclion, could not hit the Tl'CCivers with
allY conSistency.

produced three long
scoriJl~ pIH)'S to turn tile tables on the
high fiying "K"' College Hornets with a
20-6 upset. Lcd by Quarterback John
The Adrian off~nse w:u unusually
IIcnderson and Halfback BI)'cc Fauble
effective and appea red to have been
the UuIJdogs produced their second
badly underrated. ·nl.:! nulldog~ proleaglle victory of the year against four
duet:d a total offense of 359 Yllrds nnd
(Idca!s.
!>(.>t'nwd to be able to run at will.
'111C Hornets took the ol>cning kickoff The key fuetor. howl'ver, wus their deanti began their only impressive offen$;vc fense. Lt.'t.! by Juhn Kaiser, an honorable
effort of the game; they moved 33 yds. mention for last ycar's Little Ali-AmertC') the Adrian 37 in 5 plays. An offenican honors, and Ken Schult..:, the beefy
sive holding penalty set them hack to the Adrian defense di:lgnosed the !lornet
"K" 48, and Mike Sanehoz' inter<X'ption double rt'Verscs and fullback draw plays,
of Jim Smith's pass cnd ...-d the drive. The the chid diversion pl:l)s of thl' KalnmnBulldog's first score carne when John zoo offense, and made them inclfective.
Brumbaugh pounccJ on a Hornet rumble
In gcneral it was a case of "K" ha\'ing
on the "K" 40. On the second play from
scrimmage Henderson, who is known pri- Ihe misfortune of letting down after the
marily for his passing, Irniled his way FerrI! upset, and catching Adrian on a
th rough the K secondary for a 33 yard hot day. TIle 1I0rncts ha\(' their work
scoring run. The conversion attempt cut out for thern in Ihe season finale
when they face the juggernaut from
fail ed.
The Ilornets could not start BIl)1hing Hillsdale at Angell field next S!lturday.
after the kickoff and were forced to punt.
sconE BY QUARTERS
Adrian started a 61 yd. scoring drive
elimlUro by all 11 yard pass from Hen6
Ka lamazoo
0 0 0 6
dersoll 10 Strithnatter. Jim Dumont's
20
successful placemcnt attempt was the
Adrian
6 7 0 7
first for Adrian this seasoll. TIle third
Adrian lK.'Oring drive was of a curious
SCORING SUMMAR\
nnture. The Buldogs received the ball
on their own 43 hut were sct baCK to Adrian: llendcrson, 33 }(h., run { Kick
their own 17 by tv.'O successive penalties.
failed )
• 0
The strong Adrian line sprang Fanble
loose on a 71 yard scoring sprint to top Adrian: Strittmatter, 11 Ila~ from lIenderSl'm ( Dumont ]'lnCi.'ment)
13 0
off the Adriau lK.'O ri ng. Dumont's second conver5ion was also good.
Adri:ln: Fnuble, 73, run {Dumont,
The IlorneLs' only scoring drive came
plaC<'nlent)
20 0
with Freshman Jim Harkema directing
"K-':
Persons,
ra'Overy
of
Comeau's
the leam in the final minutes of play.
fumble in end zone (kick failed) 20 6
TIle drive, highlightL-d by passes to Jon
Labalm, Gary Blough, and JoOO Persons,
LI~EUPS (Starters ill Capitab)
covered 58 yards alld ended when Persons fel l on Ray Comeau's fumble in the
Adrian (20)
end zolle. The placement attempt failed.
The !lornets' overall play was the worst End): STRITIMA1TER, XE\\'TO~,
Drotar, Krohn, Boysc

STUDENTS!
For Kalamazoo's LARGEST
Collection of Pocketbooks,
Magazines, and Newspapers,

SEE

GARRISON'S
NEWS AGENCY
-

ON THE MALL -

Alsa Largest Supply of
Tobacco and Smoking
Accessories

A CARD
A GIFT

••
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

Centers:

SIiUMAKEII, Cast'

Quartl·r!:>''l(·h: liE NDERSO:"\'_ Dodfoy,
Davies, Gehle r

[ From The Locker Room

Quarterhacks:

Cillvin ,huuld l'Omplctcl} dominate
fll('Ct and tllC question i~ not if
tll('),'lI win hut how much th/;'y'll win
IlIe,'1I win. but how much they11 win
by: The Knights hil\'c probabl)' onc of
Ih.. I"'~t leams in the history of the
conft'l'(-nce and may take the first fh'e
po~lhons in tll(' nWf!t.

Alma. Hope and llillsd:de will stage
the battle for fourth spot III the m,'et
WIlll Oli\et and Adrian bringing up the
rear. Abna and IIillsdalc can be cxpc<:t.
ed to place some indi\'iduals up ne~
the front hut 1.lcL tiM: depth to chal.
lenge <:,I\in, Albion or Kalama7-OO.

Eastern Michigan
Romps Over Kazoo

Jim DeBie appl'an; to be the favorite
for individual hOllon;; hut teammale Berry Koops, last yeu r's winner, will be a
~trong contender.

BRUNO' S PIZZA

Eastern Michigan University ~1.ar
Mauri! Varmakka set a new course record over the Kalamazoo College eourse
as Ea~tern romped to an ~asy viclnry
over the Hornets in ;1 mt'Ct run IRst
Wednesday.
Vllflnakka's time of 21:01.5 oclli the
old rcoord by 35 seconds. Jolm Cutlnick of Ohio \Ve~ l vn set the old record
in 1957. The performance was es~i
ally brillant since the course was \-ery
damp Rnd slippery.
Easlern tooK the first four plnces in the
race to score Iln easy win. Hornet captain Russ Scheib look fiflh in the ra~.

Hold MIAA Harri"r

Predict Calvin 1st /n Harrier Meet
8 y RAY nOYLA:\'
Next wcd.. \IlAA eruss country teams
will ll11'rgc on Kalam:17.oo for the nnnuul I(·ague meet. Though anything is
apt to happ,'n III a bl~ meet such as
this, we fe,·1 it'~ fairly s,.1fe to makc a
few prcuictiolls.
thi~

The only TUlmer who is apt to brcuk
up C.1lv!n'~ fir~t fh'e is Kalamazoo·s Russ
Scheib. Shelb has beaten both De8ic
lind Koops in 1>'151 scasons but has been

FOR BETTER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATERIALS
Bring Your Shou To

Cem Shoe Repair
409 W. MICHIGAN AVl
Aero" From POIt OffiCI

far orr the l);Ice of Ih(' Calvin
thi~ ;.e.1son.
Albion Is the ohviuu~ favorite for !iCC).
ollli plal'e but KalalllM.oo is apt to offer
II \'ery stiff challenge.
The I1 0me"
have ix-cn improving stt·adily since theu
loss to the Urilons early in the scason.

Corry Out Only

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
Ham and Beef Sandwiches
IT AllAN BREAD
FI 9-S667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

3-/ -/ Record

Girls Beat WMU,
Miss Hartl Stars
In a game played last Th\lrsday the
Kalamazoo Colle~e girls field hockey
teltm beat Western ~ I iehigan Unh'ersity
by a score of J..l.

LAUNDERETTE
DRY CLEANING
•• d
SHIRT SPECIALIST

Same Day Service
-

Meet On "K" Course

ALSO-

30 MfNUTE
SEL.F SERVICE
619 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
Aeroll from St. Augustine Chwreh

fl 4-1675

Index To Leisure
(Continuffi from I'agl' 3)

5\11'1'11 , l larkt'flla

Comeau. Stuckt'y. Kool

by Ray Boy Ian

The Kalamazoo College crou counlry
team flnhhed out their regular scason
o,.chedule hy defeating n surprisiugly
'trong Adrian team.
nil" Bulldogs, who h[\v(' not bet!n
slrong in recent yeacs, showL.J depth as
they placed four men in the nr~t ten.
TIle Adrian runners were challenging
collsttllltl} throughout the race and Ihe
mL-d wa~ do<;~:r thllli tht, ,;rore indicates,
RU$$ Scheib and Don Sdlllt'idl'r 1\ l'rt'
easy winners as the}' tit'(1 for fir\t in the
lime of 23:21. Rounding out the flTSt
scn:n for the Hornets were Roy Wiltrout
4th, Bob Brach'nridge 6th, Ray Bo}lan
8th. Dave Bellingham 9th and Alan
lIutchcroft 11th.
The team's ne~t meet will he the con·
ferenC(! meet to be nlll her(' on Nov. 16.

George Szell and Ihe C\c!'c!nnd Orchestra
gave a stimulating performance
Hul[ba(.;ks: m:NSO:\, FAUBLE, Sanel a~t Monday night. -l1lis orche~tra hone
holtz, Sharpley, IUche), KOf('§k~
of the best, and fullv ('xhihih'(l it~ ~km
FlIllhad,\: IIOKE, \kCallulIl
in Schumann's TIlird Spnphony. UnKalamazoo (6)
fortunlltdy the rest of the program L'On.i~I('(1 of well-\\'Om fa\'Orites ",hldl, alJ::nd~:
('EI.I., PEnso,s, Lindenberg,
though well-playoo, ('(Juid have 1M!f'1I reUlough, Z:motti
placed by more interesting music. \Jext
w~k the associate conductor of the New
Tllcklc<;: UGCETT. CA~II' 8ELL,
York Philhannonie, \lr. \lilll'r, will con·
Gra~
duct the Kalamazoo S\lnpllOn)
lit, i~
Guards:
an e"cellcnt musician and the OIIlv bip;
ward
name in their list of ~reat comluc{ors
for Ihis season.
BARTL1::\, Blagdon, Reucr

Fullhacks:

orEN 9 A.M. 10 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Wednesday, November 9,

TI)C "K" team "'as led by Adrienne
Hartl who scored 2 of the goals while
Sue Martin proVided 1 point. A well
by THOMAS NEUJAIIR
Klilanm wo College will Ilold a ~port balanL'ed and detennincd offense was
ing event as colorful as autumn itself, the key 10 victory in this win over a
next Wednesday at 4;00 p.m_ Eight much larger ncighbor from across the
~ llAA cross country tearru will compete road.
in the e\'C1l1 they have been workh,g
The gi rls now hn\c a record or 3
towan! all scason: Ihe leaf.,ue m~t.
wius, 1 loss and 1 tie. TIll' next game
Since the league meet is awarded 10
will be on NO\'ember 11 at Adrian.
a (Iiffercnt !>Chonl each year, it takes on
something of a special atlraclion when
it is held in Kalamazoo. The attraction
is hei!!htenPd by the crisll fall nil'. the
nu tunm hues. and Ihe fact that the com·
petitors are winding up anothe r seMon.
Fifty-~i\ men will run the regu lar
Ka lamazoo College course which bet:in~
and finish<-, on the track at Angt·ll
field. The l'OUTse, con~antl) cill,<1 by
late-finishers and early-fiuishers alikc as
"the toughe~-t course T\'(,' e\er run on:·
Includes o\er two miles of narrow path~
and rough terr'lliD OIl the outsLirts of
what Kalamazooans call Taylor's woods_
Even with a whole season's conditioning
behind the nmners, the course still pre...enb a challenge.
Tackles: WLEN IOW, NA':\Y, Brum·
Good vantag.. points are avail.lble in
haugh, Schultz
tIll' ,tands at Angell Field or on the
Cllurd~:
PELTI ER, STEVE~S_ Kaiser, l!:m~ of the little park just north of the
field.
Dumont, Smith

ll aJO>''lcks: YOUXG, BEKOFSKE, Lab.'lllll, LeDuc. L'lucnllllll, Johnson

OAKLAND PHARMACY
.. ,<", ..... .... . , . ' . ' '' C' '' ' ..
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Harriers Get By
Surprising Adrian

The INDEX

Underdog Uses Strong
Detense, Good Passing

COLLEGE

Free Delivery and Charge
FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
Member F.T.D.
Pbo"e Fl 3-6136
4S04 W. MAIN
WESTWOOD PLAZA

Goshfrosh!
how'd you catch on so quick? Catch
on to the tact that Coca·Cola is the
hep drink on campus, T mean. Always
drink it, you say? Well-how about
dropping over to t he dorm and
downing a sparkling Coke or two with
the boys. The man who's for Coke
is the man for us.

BE

m.!:!:! REFRESHED

80Hled under l;Iuthof"ity of The Coca-Colo Company by
MIDWEST COCA_COLA BOTTLINQ CO.

- - - - --,1
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Novelist Baldwin Arrives
On Campus For Week

Sherwoods

Four Freshmen
Here Nov. 30

Arrange For Firesides, Dinners, Lunches,
Lectures, Class Visits

by \VE~ D E LL I'ETERSON
The Sigma IUto Sigma Fraternity of
Kalamazoo College is bringing the popular singi'lg grOllI', tll{" Four Freshmen,
to J{al:uml/.oo. Central High School's
ne .... l) rcdl'(.'Oratro auditorium will host
this group from 8:00-10:00 p.m., Wednesday evening. November 30.
To those rCliderb not acquainted "itll
the FOllr Fr('~hman, if indeed the re are
aay, the follOWing hiogrnphy i, presented:
The Frcshmen got tln:ir retll start in
1950 011 !I small stage or the EsqUire
l,,(lunge in Da) tOil. In tile aud ience was
C.1pitol artht Stan Kenton.
So impressed was Kcnton with tile arrangetllcllts and IIltllSicftlnsltip he had
heard thaI, the next morning, ho was on
the phone to Capitol Ikcords' Hollywood hea~luarters. Stan's sa1cs ta lk
....as iiO ~ffccti'e tlmt the 1"our FrL'Shmen
>et out for I iollywood on a Capitol contract as soon as tllcy completed thdr
Esquire Lounge engngl'lnent
Since
thefl, tllC Four Fre~hmcn have beton
ntahlished as one of the top nct~ in
:,how businc~s, singing for just tlbout
evcry major college In the United Slates.

Jnm,., Ualdwin, a voung no~·c1i~t \\ho has WOII critical acdaim for hi~ bnok
Cv Trllil 0" TII~ Mountain, ,,,II tlrri,c for a weck.long visit, Dr. "·altCT \Varing,
Chairmon of the Engli5h departmcnt has announced.
Tomorrow tlt 8;00 p.m. Mr. 8ald\\in
speak in Chapel on "The Novel".
TIlis is part of the English Night prob'T:tm, but all College students ar(' invited
10 attend.
Freshmen attcndance is reTh.. Louis CaMer foundat ion pre- q uited.
M.'IItt."<i Ka laOltl/.oo College with a girt of
:-'1r. Btlldwin will !l ISt! part icipate in
$25,000 towtl rd ,tudent scholarships, rc- thc "Goals of the American Society" lecportcu Dr. Weimer K. H icks, presiden!. ture series next Mondny tlt 8:00 p.m.
'111e money will be uSl'(l to establish lie will speak on minority tigh ts.
"The Louis Caltler Scholarship Fund."
Mr. Baldwin has written two no"·cls,
'!lle College Is perlllittt..u to \IS(' the
principal and In tcrl"st o( the Fund for Go Tell It On The Mountain and CIo·
II' Illllny scholarships as it may feel war- ~lJInl' Room. IJis colleclion of e$5.1}·S
ranll'(l in nlly one )·e.,r. It would be entitled Note, of II Nftlir;~ SOli is availthe hope or the Trustees of the Lollis able in the bool ~tore.
Cald('r Foundation thtlt the primary conStudents will have man) opportullilll'S
sideration ill sell'CIing the be'leflCiaries of
to meet and lalk with Mr. IJal<iwin durthe llCholarship be given to )tudents on
iug his visit. Lunches, dinners, and
the b.15ls of Illerit, ability, and need,
Gresides
an' now bt!ing arranged, :md
tlccording to Dr. llic\;:;.
also Mr. Bald,,·in \\ill vi,it sevcral Eng-

Calder Scholarship
Fund Established

[, _ _-,::-_BULLETIN
_-,-,_..,._ _.,-_.,~Ii."li

A l't'rfoml!1ncc by the Four ,"'reshmen
Is decidedly not limitcO to vQC.1lizing.
Among tlwill , the boys can blow, strom,
/)!" thump M'\Cn instruments, a fact that
provides their act with b'Teat verSlltilily.
J!lmej H!lMwin, noted America n author.
Bob f l:miglUl ~ing.~ the top voice, __________________________________
plays lrombolle and dou hle~ on string

'QI,~.

bii.ss; 1\OS5 narbour b mtlster of cerc'00'';«. ';"S' Ihl'"
",d pl'Y'
drums am.ilrumpct; Kelt Albers, the b.1SS
voice o( the group, ploys trumpet and
mellopilone; Don Barbo"r handles many
of the \"OC:t1 .wlos and plays guitar.
Being named "8c~t Vocal Croup" is
btooming prelly mueh an accepted thing
for the Four Freshmen. 1'-or years they
Itll\"e ranled at the top of sOlveys cooduct«l by Meironome, DotCrlbcat, Billboard, Playooy, and the United Press Intcmational.
Ticlets (or this concert are now on

.uk anti can Il('" purchased from any
ml'lnbcr or thl- Sib....,a nll{) 5i/:.....,a Fmlemit)·. Society members ,\ ill be givell
lin opportunity to purd'nsc choice re·
ser\"(! wat tickets through thdr r('spectin' SOCiety preSidents. In addition,
tk~('I.s "i1J he ava ilable at thc Don
Bertch 1\l'COrd Bnr, 352 S. Hurdiek (on
thco maU). (lilt.! at Dodd's Hccord Spot.
424 S. Burdick.
TI)C' prieto for r('~rvcd scat tick!!\s is
$:2.50, and ~l'ncrnl lulmis.o;ion tickl'h sell
for $2.00. The SIWTWoods urge ~tud{'"ts
to purdHl.Sl· their tickets early.

Placement Exam
Changes likely
A change in the foreign language
placelllcnt 1(".15 is now being roIlSiQl'roo,
I\apllOnd Hightower. Director of
KalamaT.OO College Tc~ting program has

?r-

rtportOO.
nIl' enll'1'ing freshmen "ould be re'lulTed Ie') Inke Ihe Scholastic Aptitude
Tc t and ,(-,vernl Pin(.'(!ment Tests at the
Ume of application for ad mittance. These

Would combl of 1m English Composition,
a, fOTeiKIl languagl' reading comprC'hen.
~M)1\ lest, and one other test in which
the applicnnt would have competence
tilt! inter~l. Plnns illcludC' the likelihood
of tile student taking in ScpleJTIOCr only
a listening lest which will prove his ability to llnderstand the spoken word.

~B·

Elainc Fish htl5 ix't.'n e\cctL'(1 as
freshman repreS(!fltllti\e to the Women's
l..etlgue Council, Presidellt Mary Long
nlllloulIC('(l.
Mh.~ Fi~h wa~ cJ('('ted by the wmnen
of thc frc~hm('n clas~. aod she will servo
for thl' 1000-61 school yeM.

Fun d Drive W ins A pprova Ie·IVI"I R"Ig ht S In
NSA ResolutlOon
..

Need Student Support
hy SlIlnLE Y WRIGHT
Student Senate members !oCt:m to be
rdi{'CIing the new attitude of rcsponsibility Rnd maturit) on this eampuS ~
shown by their St'rious deb.1te on honor
systcm~ and proposed ellrrit·ul"m chan~e~.
The recent d~bion 10 sponsor nn an
campus United Fund Drive rcncct~ this
concem which e'(tend, beyond individual
intnCSlS.
The United Fund Oriv(' would l"OllIbine the efforts of All groups whleh give
money to orglini£lttion~ "l')ond tlw campus Icvel in order to ~pon...or Olll' melusive campaign and otltet fund r(ti~ing
nenlS to m('ct the go:t1. By workmg I"
(t l"t;utrnli7.... d tlgen("y Ihls group would
save limt' Rnd dfort ~·~p..·tlded In org,mizatiOIiAI work and pllblldty for individual dr ivcs. This l'Ommilll'C wOlild Rlw
<;erve as a dmnnc1 for 1111 impurlant 'pllr·
of-the·mO!ltrnt drive~ whidt Illwe 110 of"cial representative on CRmpus. No
longer would Ihe<;e groups be dcpclldellt
upon lefton'r fund., from ~llIdellt.~ for
as,istan(.'e. In~kHd, tl1(> <.'ntir<.' campus
TIIC pltl~ment of a studcnt would
then be ciet(omlined b) both tClitS, Dr.
Hightower commented. Also, the Ilew
foreign languagc scholarship would be
partially based on the\(.' test.s, if the new
plan is adopted..
TIlis new procedurc would h(lVe de·
Gnite ali-anttlges, he pointed out. Bl'sidl'S the fact that students will not be
pluccd in a lllnguage class on the basis
of only onc kost, Ihh piau will s,we much
time. As it is now. stu.I(·nt~ spend two
days in a i)'1ttcry of tcsts. '11c new
plan would entail only the lhlcning tcst
in SC]ltcmll('"r.
In tl t ightl) <;('11('<1ul('(\ quarter ~y~teUl
this \\"ould e\llI.~ially h.. a dccided advantage, Dr. ITighto\\"er reported. Also,
the t{"sts could be corrected in n much
longer pt:riod of time whieh ....-ould eliminate the pmbk'tns of tr)"ing to cram
all the correction of test:> Into one dllY.

would umte to gIVe l'OnSldemblc support
10 organizations students ('Ildor<;e.

A unique fL-alure of the new system is
its emphasis on studcnt-to-~hldent aid of
national lind internatiomll scope. By supporting such programs as the Unill'(i
Negro Student Fund, World Unh·enity
SL'Tvicc, and FSLP, studenh at Kalamazoo will h•.- identifying themse.lvC!; witll
their k-ss fortunate counterparts in the
universal desire for co:lueation. Money
volunt~red 011 this campus ",11 help to
provid(' .scholarships to Algerian refugees,
danroon15 for Indian students, and books
to the Congo le~ while Gntlncing student
c,"clHtug~' programs here.
A second innovalion i~ the \trict r('liance upon voluntary gi\·ing. TIle driv('\
'1>OllSors, rej('(!ting the notion that stu.kllts lire too narrow min<led, sc1f-centcrt.'(\ ur Jmt plain poor to giw', f('d that
Kalnmnl.Oo Colle(f(,
., qudents are oonCi:rncO about l'(l"eation, vi tall •\ interested
in unt.·ersal student probkllls, alld ttlatnre ('nollgh to g"·c of their own volition
on~ the) reali7.L' the need and bcrome
l-onsciolls of thl'" effort their givin~ will
hnv(' 1>11 the lives of other ~1udent.~. No
speciSc ~..,ntribution will be mentioned
!lnd ~"llch student will be asked to give
in accordance with the dictak., of hh
own consclencc.

J

\\"111

1",,01.=.
In eharacteri:r.ing the work of James
Baldwin, crilics have not ..<1 his poetic
seruith·ity, his narrtltive skill, his eloquence, hi~ inl('mit) of f(,ding. T he qualities, which di~tinglli"h his novels, short
stories, and ('~$a)s, hnve won him rL't.'OgniHoll as onc of todny'~ otlbtanding
)'oun~ writers.

Centuries For Sale
In Chapel Friday

11lC \l idligan n('gion of the United
Natiounl Siudent a~:.ociation gave
~upport to Marlin Luther King and the
by !lOBE nT SClI ULTZ
79 students who were arrcslt.ocl for proAttention all Trowbridge women with
testing segregation In Atlanta, Ga.
room repair~ and c·lt'aning projects reThe reso lution passed by the 15 ~lich sulting from mid-tenn ~tudy hingl-s or
igAn col1egl'" tlnd universities attending just plain cnrclC~~IICloS; )OU WI ll have thc
the fu ll conft.'T('1\(!C til Kalamazoo College opportunity to bu)· a CcntuT)· for an afItl~t "l'Ckend. al'>O ~lall'(l that sit-ins ternoon of ,lave lahor to dean up that
should be eon~,dl't"ed n I ~gitl!n!ltc and m~.
t.'(luitable means to eliminate the inFrida} aftl·nlOOu c\·ery Century Forjustl~ of ~egrl'g!llion.
The resolution
um society memher will be auctiolloo to
IIrl!;('(1 ~uch n(1iviti("l hi' continued.
Thl' H('gion also commended the the highest bidder starting at 3:30 p.m.,
I'rl'~idt'nt an<1 Board of Governors o( in the Chapel, for three hour~ of toilWnync Slutl' univ""il)" for thcir lifting some drudg('r> On Saturda) ~(tt:Tnoon
of the 1O·)·C11T old 5l)(.'a]..er b:lll i\llpO~l"<i rronl 1 :00-5:00 p.m.
nn outside SIICtlkcrs. The motion read
T)pienl worl thut womcn muy provide
in part. " In lIccordanL"C with the eduea- for this glOrious occllsion, !lce(1rdlng to
liontll institutions' ohligatinns to ,timll~ l r. Jim Lindberg, Century pre.~ic1('nt, is
lall> the pur~ItU aft('r tnLth, collegcs and
!loor po li~hing, wall alld ('('ili ul!; w(lshing,
uni\·t'rsilic~ .. hould .... rvc as an open
windo\\ (·leaning. (!tid fumilurc wnxillg.
rorum r"
•
d
or i l·ri"~ vi{'w~ nn opinion,
TIle ForulII pre,idcnt IIddt"<i that the
no matter how unf'o]>" lor or divergent,
idea at flnt sectllLocl to be vcry .>imple hilt
lind guarnntee to all member.> o( the
l>Ollleilo"
it ha~ now gottl'll way out of
tleademic community the right to hear
proportion; it looks (IS if Trowbridge
all sides of given Issues."
rooms really n{'('(1 deanin~.
(Continll(,c:\ on Page 2_ Col. 4)
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SllIte~

A third important aspect o( the Unit;"(l
Fund Drh·c is its eduealional value.
Each dO'lor will be made amply aware
of the t.'()mposition, function tlnd (·freclivene~s of all sciectl'(l organi7~'ltion~ by
means of speakers, 61ms. nod new~ I»IIICr
articles. Whereas in the past, rontrihulors had little or no idea where or for
what purpose thei r funds were hcing
~ l>c"t, Ihi' IICW system requi res tl thorough c<lueational campaign ell"plnining
the nced to indi"id" al studenL~. A~id~'
from the kclmical aspt:ct, however, ~l u 
dents 00 this campus will be expos.:d to
a wide range of information about the
p.1rtieular situations of students hcre lind T he to'our Fruhmen, b rought to Klllama1.oo by the
abroad.
at Centra l lI igh School.

Sh~rwoods. will

appea r Nov. 36
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A

New

Character

WJMD Schedule

•

•

•

~Iomin g SllO"Joe Skut's, Dave l leath
7 :30 a.m. News
7:35 a.m. Sign olr
3:35 p.m, Charle~ Oittdl - jaN
4;30 p.m. Mike C,:.odlllun,
Mike Tr~'by
5,00 p.m. News
5:05 p.m. Goodman, Tryl)\
5:30 p,m. MIDic
7;00 p.m. Churlc\ Orji
8:00 p.m. New5
8:05 p.m, Concert HalfTony Somkin
10:00 p.m. Fred KolloR'
11 ;00 p.lII. New,
11:05 p.m. Frl-d Kollolf
12:00 a.llI. Ncw$
12:05 aJn, Yasuic Ko~a- Jupall
12:20 a.m. SI~1 OR'
TIlUrsday
7:00 a.m. Morning Show
7:30 a.m. News
7:35 a.m. Sign oII
4:00 p.m. Phil l'agla
5:00 p.m. News
5:05 p.U1. Ray Blauford
7:00 p.m, Jim St, Clair &- Co,
8:00 p.m. News
8:05 p.m. Concert Uall-

Many st ude nts view tile United Student Cll ristiau Association as a
{!lall l' of piuus Christillns who gother tugether fa join in prayer (lnd
Bruce Tow'l~('nd
mecl iota/ iOIl .
10:00 p,m, Carlos Conz.,Il'~ &- Co.
11:00 p.m. New~
Whether this stereotype llOs veen deserved is 110/ immediately Ollr
11:05 p.m. Flower Hour COllcem, Insfead we woulti like to point out tile Itco lJrobfcms inherent
Jim Flower
in this belief Ihal now beset Ihe CA, tlllder the able Ictl<!crship of I'rf'Si12:00 a.m. New,
dent Jolm Grandin.
12:05 a.lll, Japan
12 ;20 a.m. Sign OR'
1, How elHl the CA rill itself of CI rep"tCltioll tellie/I, (llllwl/g/l often
friday
eleserved in tile ]Xlst, is not now jllstified.
7:00 a.m. \I oming Show
2. How COil the group be orgtlllized so flwt it can flilfiff u;lwt it
7:30 a,m. \lew~
believes to be its two pU'1XJses, when in tlte ]Xlst these Iwee proved to
7 ;35 a.m. Si~n off
3;J5 pm Charl('~ DiUdl- jazz
be mlltually exclusive,
4:30 p.m. Music
Tllc two purposes tllat the CA believes to be its responsibility are
5:00 p,m. News
1) to make twailable II group ill u:hicll students e(m meet to discuss
5:05 p.m. ~ I usic
qllestions of theology, philosoplly, tile relation of sciellce to these, til{'
7;00 p.m. Odds &- End~
Sharon Smith
"eullion of ethics to ClHnpus life, etc, ctc, - l / grOlll' u;liere no commit8:00 p.m. New,
ments (Ire a prc-requisite; a grollp whicll does not t/emlHlll tlwt cert(lin
8:05 pm. CoUl'ert Hall - Da\'{' I..
conc/usiolls mllsl be rellched tIS the Oflly conclusions, 2) to m(lke availTI,o~n I:< Wolfgang Prkbe
able a group wllcre studcnts witlt certain commitments cml meet /0
10,00 p.m. Wi!l.JUr \\':llkoe
c:xpress these commitments tllrollgll tcorsldp, service, fellowsllip.
11:00 p.m. News
11 :05 p.m. w:,lkoe
Tlw feefing of /Ilany lJOll-members (md mem/Jers of CA is tlwl tlu;!
12:00 a.m. Ncws
latter has taken precedcnt over tile for-mer ill tile l)lIst, (/lui tlwt it is
12;05 a.lll. Japan
witl. tliC second that most people feel tile CA is really concerncd, In
12:20 a,m, Sign Off
other UJords, students don't feel IIlar they con openly express doubts, Saturday
criticisms, and questions at a group ill tehich the meeting begins or
,",0 rc!!:ularh ~he<luled programs
ends with ti,e si11ging of "Sland Cp, Stallci Up For Jesus,"
SunJa)
2:00 p.m. Cene Martin
Since the two purposes evidcntly could not be effectively screed
<1:30 p.m. Bob W[hon
simullcmeously, the members of CA feft tlleY teould Iwee to organize
7:00 p.m. :\ightmarl... in sllch a way that both Iccre being servcd, bllt some/lOW sepMatcly.
Asa Pieratt
A new structure has been evolved, No 10llger is there one group
8:00 p.m. Ncw~
8;05 p.m. \,ightnl(tTl~
tllol meets as USCA. Instead, there are five llrCll groups muler tile
9:00 p.m. Sunda) Serenade_
sponsorship of the CA, which are se]Xlrare from etlch other, so that
Jack Beukt.'Ina
a student Ctlll tllke 1mrt in one or more Ihat interests Ilim , and not be
11:00 p.m. News
committed to tile otllers,
11 :05 p.llI. Spiritu,ll, with TI,,\ Din
12:00 a.m. \'ew,
First, llterc is a study and discussion group. To this grolll) II
12:20 a.m. Sign orr
stulieut cau come for discllssion witllOrd (lny commi/mCllts as a prerequisite,
Second, t/wre is a worship group which 1)lolls to do more than oDer
(I wars/lip service OCCC/SiOfllllly in Ihe Clll/pel.
It will spollsor programs
slldl as "rvorsllip through ja;;.;:.",
Third, a camp",Hclatiolls group has tile respOllsibility to IIwke Editoh:
knoum cllld to interpret to the campus wlwt tlte VlIriOIlS groups spon~Iuch ha., lx...·n ~aid lind written abollt
sorecl by tltc CA are dOing.
incon~idl'n'tion on tht' p;1rt of ,tudenl,
Fourtll , tltcrc is a cllurell-campus re/ations grvrq) tlwt is to make toward the faculty, hut ha~ anyon(' IIStllOse interested students aware of activities of tltelr den omination ..... rtt....1 anything about th., con~ideration
of one ~tudent to anothl'r, or ."'cn the
clwrcll ill town anci at Kanley Chapel.
faculty to studenh?
FilWlIy , there is a scrvice pro;ect grouI}.
A minor, ( to sollie people), hut vcr)
Nominateel to act as chairman for i1lesc groups (Ire Miss Maurie signifICant e.~ample i~ the 11<;(' of the
Moni/lOl1 (cliurch-camp"s). TllOmas Krause (stuely-discussion), Robert chapel. Does anvone reali~t, that there
Mctel'" (campus relations), and Ray Boylall (service ),
are other classes' in IllI' chapel lx~lde!i
"'hetller or not Ihese autollomous groups will serve Ilteir purpose, frc~runen lectures? Doell anyonc r('alizl'
that organ studenb pay hctwem $40,00
anel wltetller or 110t the students will takc aelvantage of tllC different to $100.00 u setnl~ter for practice hours
groups remains to be seen. In any case, we "plJreeiale tlw efforts of tile and lessons? Does anyone realil.(· that
CA to offer the stude'lts fl more vital and effective orglmiUl/ioli.
then' arc specific hours that or~.l\n stu-

Music StUdents
Need Chapel

The Philo Formal

J''1,t$ may practice and that it is difficult
to make up houn? To the or~"n student it is just as important to be able to
practice a~ it is for the hiology student
to be in the lab, or the drama ~tud('llt to
haH' the usc of the auditorium ill Buwen.

JJlIIlces lIrc not rare at K(J/ml1(1;:.oo College, There is, I,owevcr, olily
Theo we have till' pt.'Ople who "takeOIlC dall ce each year wllich is fomllll- tlwt being spolISoreti by the Phi
over" the chapel blitllly any time It is
Lambda society this weekend. \Fc apI)rccillte their eDorts to slXJnsor convenient for them, nevt' r taking it ill_
all ullusual social occasion for tlie campus, and we hope the dance to ron~idcratiOIl who may aClually halle
1)roves to he very successful,
_ C.D,
(Con tinut.-d in next column)
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Ed iton in Chief ....
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Sports Editor ..
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C OLLE G E INDE X

7;:)0
;:35
3:35
4:30
5:00
5:05
8:00

,m,
a.m.
a. lll,
p,m.
p.m,
p.lII.
p.m.
p.m.

Morning: Sho"
Nt·w)
Sign off
Charlt"lt Dittcll- jazz
Music

Name "United
Fund" Terms

note: This is the propn~ll
by the Sennte. Set story, page
Music
111e fund mblng committee has ear
News
fully t.'OllSi<iut'd the po..... ibiliries of
,'i:O.5 p.m. Carleton, Lover & Co.
all eumpm fund drh'e und ~ubmits tI
11:00 p.m. News
program for your (.'On~idl·rlltion,
11:05 p.m. Cootlmun, Tr~ by
\VilA'!';
12:00 ;Ull, News
A unitt.'(l dfl~'c 10 ~'(l\'cr all I:lrge fllo:
11:05 11.111. Japan
rabill~ I,'''ellh Oil campus which SPOlll
11 20 a.lII. Sign Off
progrnm~ or national or
-rope, TIlls event could utili1.e the
Tue~da~
billed efJnrt~ of individual groups
7:00 :un. \Ioming Sho"
sa\'[' time and money in SO dOUlg.
Cn
7:30 ~1,1ll, News
erla for parlidpalion in the drive are;
7:35 am, Sign of[
I. It mIDt invollie studellt to
4:30 p.m. Bill Good & Da\'e Yeager
aid, tlJUs Idelltif)ing "ith
5:00 p.m, ~cw,
educatioll,
5:05 p.m. Cootl, Yeager
2. It mu)t be of interest (genc-rlln,
7:00 p.ll} S)'>l.,<:,ial Spot
to the wllOle student body.
.
8:00 p.lII. Ne\\~
3. It IIImt be for p\lrpo*~ of
or intem,\tiOllul scope,
8:05 p.m. Collt.-ert Hull ~ Bob Bus$
W II\' :
10:00 p,m. Jack 8c\lkema
1. It would ~pon~r vo[ulltury
11:00 p.lII. \'cw ~
for one united ('1IU~ ratllcr
11:05 p.lII. Comedy Iiollrman) ~malll'r funds.
A',l Pieratt
2. It would provide a means of deaL
12:00 H.Ill. Ncw~
illg spur of the mOllIent
12:05 n.m. Mike Swenson
through onu t.·entra[ (.'Ommittee,
1:00 a.llI. Sign Off
though ther<' would be no restrit
tions on other organlled group d
forh ,
Ncw~

Civil Rights
(Ctmtinuoo frolll Page I)
Concern was exprt'liscU however, O\'er
the thtt'at to public education in ~ t ichi
gan dLLe 10 the minimal appropriation.
Ill:ule by the leghlahlre, The conttrn
II a~ l'){pressly directed toward the lack
of finances for faculty ...,llIries and for
impm\'emcnt of facilities. Mr, Roger
.!>eru.onwein, chaimlfln of the region, s.1id
that "Our hope in passing this resolution
lit this tnllt' is that it will he- coosidert.'(1
more full)' by the )tate legislnturl:' and
that the) lIill take all possiblt' (.dion
II«-.... )\Ury for our public institutioll to
hoth mailltain and improve their quality."
The other major motion dealt with the
Kerr Dir~ti\cs, Thcse \tntelllcnts were
b.ut'l:l hy tilt' pre~idcnt of the Universit)
of California la~t year. They prevCllt
~rud('nt go\crnment from taking ~tands
On olI-(.·allll>uS issues as the ~tudent gov,'rIllll('llt), while individual members can
('~(lre)~ thcir opinioll~. The Rcgiun deIwunCt.'(ilhis belit'vin!i: that it is the duh'
lind the rt':Spnll~ib ilit~~ of all student go,~
emment , to talc stands on all i...... ut.... tllilt
ronC('m their student body.
\Ir. Sem,onwcin rolllmentt.-d that while
tIlt' R('~ion fcels that students should nol
be ronfiuoo as ro the stands on issues
the~' lJlily take, Ihe more important question i, rather, ,hall administrators IJOt.!
ahle to did ate tu II slndl'n! go\em"'ent
what b)ut" they ~hall or shall not be
abll' 10 ('\prcss opinion on.
Other motion~ endor'>t.-d the World
Uniwr..it~ Sen'icl' and thc Michigan
Are:1 I'oreigrl Student Confcrence. " ' US
"id~ ,tLlden!- in foreign land~.
The
MIchigan Area foreign Student Confer_
ence will be II meeUng of international
,t,,(I~'n" of dilIererH ~licl' igall mlleges
nud uni\er,itie~ at " 'ayne State unher_
"t~ .

thllt time tb a elas) period. nih does
nol appl) only to the students but thc
facully mcnlOcrs as well. Of roUT5t'
there are also th~ group~ "IKJ use the
chapd after the service and rCtluire the
orgllnisl to stop playing cwn lhough the
1X1)thlde i( not tcrminated just so Ihey
can h:we th('ir meeting. Is the time and
effort Spent by the organist for a chapel
progrilm lIny diffcrent than the lillie and
I'/fort of II physics studMlt for a lah report. or tlult of a history ~tudcnt who is
wfltin/-: a paper in n month'~ time?
Beside the organ bench there h a
romplcte ',dwdule of class periods in
the ehapt.·1 and also a list of frce hour~.
Would it be !ill difficult for eithcr fneulty
or ,tudent~ to check the sdlCdule and
lind II free hour, or if not convenient 10
ask lhe student who rightfully has the
chapel Ihat hour if he would mind?
Amen!
Name withheld by request

(Edlto~'

~'e l'tl-d

3. Worthwhile organiT.ntions Wllieh Ie
ceived little or no support in
P.1st will be includl'(l althou~
therl' ure no official reprC.\erltuti\,t
fOT them Oil campuJ (UNESCO
4. A drive of Ihb magnitude will ill
dude an ~'xtcnsi\'e ooucational
gram which will attempt
the ~t lldent body of the p'rti,,,,,
\ituations of \tude-nb in
tries,
5. It would o/fl'r a ron~cnient
of combining fund raising effort,
into Ull effident and well organiu..
drive,
6. It would prOVide for SlLldellt r~
spon~ ibi hty aud prestige in the eyt5
of the faculty and administratiOll
hy organizIng and carrying out thl!
program to further l'(IueatJoll.
I IOW:
A Senate appointl...1 t.'Ommittce would
I. nevie\\' petitions for funds froll
organizations during the scm('Strr
beforc the drhe,
2. Draw up a budget subjl'Ct to SeDutc approval.
3, Sponsor fund sollidt:ltion and otba
project~ (a udionJ, daJ}('t"lt, ~1en"
cial dinners) to med goal.
II. voluntary
h. funds could be uarmarked
4. Allocat(' the funds TfC('ivl-d.

Chap£/ Sch£du/£s
Requir£ R£vision
Fdilou:
In regard to meetings heM in
Chapd, t'spt:cially tho~c irmllt'tliatek following " lond:l), and Fricluy convoc;tioTli
-thcre is a factor which many ~tudenb
do llot rcalize. It i~ that ~t lldent s 11>1
this lime for orgun reheur.\lIb IIhieh the)
have Signed-up for in ad~ance, There if
II sign lip boanl in the Chapel whiCh
~hou'd be uSt.'l:I. for tlll'~e ~JX'Cia lll\eetinSl
'>0 rnu~ic student- 1..'(111 re·arrangc tl~
practice timl"'l, TIlh W()uld be nn t~
thing to do and would be much IIPpr~
dated by thl' music d ep.1rtment.
Sincfff'ly,
Judy Stllns6c1d

Commends Campus
Political Commentators
Editor):
I would Hke tn commcnd Mr. !'ettl
Wolcott, Mi ~s Shirll'y \\ righI, und Mr,
Mil 1'!craU for thc Deilloeral~ ; Mr. wenddl i'ett"'rsoll for the IIl'pnhlicnns: and
Dr, Chl'n, Dt·an Averill, Mr. UOIlL, und
the INDEX for tht';r C){l'\:llent wnrk In
making lhe el<.'C tion hsue an important
discuuion poillt on th\! UlmPIiS this
fall.
Silll.... rel),
D. W, Schneider

:ihow('1"'~
:n: ~n~':li ~;~ ~I: ~G, ~!E.;E:i~:"=~~D:E=X=========================~3
·
Pro fs A na Iyze EI ect Ion ~;:,;'~'t~~';'::t:,,,ub';,," "" .. " INDEX
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las! minute swing thrOugh the

Ham And Chen
Answer INDEX
(Editor's note:

TIle INDEX IIsked Pro-

fl';.sor~ I~lton w. Ihun lind Wen Chao
Chen of the Politkal SdenC1:' department to give ~me of thei r views on the
OUI(1)I11C of tile dedion and ils implieiltion'- Mr. II nJ11 dlO!oe 10 answer in {'$~1y fonn, while Dr. Chen ellO!.(' u quC'Sliol1 nnd ItllSwo.:r furm (lI~lIIg tht· ques·
tionS Wf' asked).
Thc)C memhers of the Political Sci~'n~
deparluH:nt w,1I discu~s Ih.. e1t'(:tion further in ncxt Monday's Q;&'mbl), and we
~uAA{"t thllt the studenb might U"C the
.statt'lnenU below as a bash for qUt'Stiolls
in thai pmgram.)
PIIOl'ESSOH !l AM.
TIle fundamental re.lson why Kennt.-d)
won is. I think, be<.'3u'>C vf the \'flgue,
generlll feding on the part of the publIc
Ih~t U. S. policies of the last cight years
were not 1)'1sically wrong, hut Ihlll tlley
werc !lot vignro u ~ly enough pUTSUed.
Spulnik, Cuba, dC. are e:mmpl('s of what
pt:ople .~ccmt.-d to thi"k ~1,owt.'(1 tl~at the
U. S. pn~ition rcl~tive to Rus~>:1 ha.~
slippt.,(!.
I would like 10 romment on the effect
of the religiOUS i~~ue on the outcome of
the electlvn. The day following tilt' dC{'Uon, several n{'w)papers rommented that
the rdigious issue e\idelltly did not
pro\'e Significant. 111e results in sc\'eral
.state) show, I think, that this issue was
eloolld) signiRcant.
r\i.l.on ran unusuall) ~trong ill the
-Sible l~lt" - $Outhrm Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, T.. nn6St'e, Kentucky, etc. This is
the area where the anti·Catholic camp
is thc stronge\t, wlu'r(' church Iraders
\Ii!'re nKl)t vut~pnkcn. "lid whcrl' there
Wlli a tI{)()(l of anti-Catholic bnx·hur~'S.
In the ..... arc:ls Kcnn(-d, ran loC\'cral mil·
lion ,ot .., I~hind other DemocratsDougill', KdaUH·r. and in Indian;1 wh('re
a Denux'ntt gUVI'rnor wa, ('Ie("(~-.d, for ex·
ample.
Al~ in north('rn Illlnuis, Kennt.-dy re·
C('ivf'\1 a tremcndous pilirality. Usually
when a candidate receive~ 60'1:. of the
Chicago ,'01(', hi\ victor) in Illinois is
assuroo. Kl'IUWtl) H"(.'ein'(l 67', of Ihe
vote, and ~til1 the outcome WIIS 1.:drcmdy
clost'. 111e closcneu wa~ a result of an
enormous anti-Catholic campaign in the
down-sta te area.

TIle re!iglou) i~~uc IIho pro"('d im·
portant in Ohio. TItt»c who were polled
11$ "ulICCrtain" or "nndeddetJ"' in Ohio
evidently \"oted Hepuh!ican. Especiall)
in southern Ohio\ rural are,IS the '\hon
vote was strong In addition to the religious issue, Xi.~on's vidury in Ohio
5hould be ert.·thtt.'ti to th{' )uperior Republican party organization.
Another "gniill:,ml f!l<:ior delemlining
th(' oulcome uf the clcdion WII), I th ink,
Xi.wn', 1952 calupaip:n act l\ities. TIlis
extremely contmver~ill l campai&'ll branded
him a,.; an IIlt ra-conscn'alh'e. lie refonned later, but he had made many
encmles.
In California, Steven'j{)n\ ardent sup·
portt'l'S f'\'ide!ltly came through for Ken·
lIl'dy, for il was in soul hem Californiathe heart of Stevcnson lall(1 - that Ken·
nedy piled up a big lead.
(Mr. Hanl aho made prt-didion~ aboul
Mr. Kcnnedy's ellhinet.) Mr. Hanl predicted;
St'Cfctary of State - Bruce or Berde
St'Cfetary of Agricu1turf' - Freeman or
Lovc1C<o1>
Secrl1.ary of Defen~' - S)1l1ington,
Finletter, Pace
Secreta.ry of lIealth, Education, Wel-

Free Delivery and Charge
FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS
Mc mw r F.T.D.

Pho", FI 3·6136
4504 W . MAIN
WESTWOOD . LAZA

fare - WI1\iam~ or retaill Fleming
AmUab;\dor to Ur-. - Stevenson
PROFESSOn C Il EN:
1. \VII/el. iMtlet mul ffJCl Or' do yo.
tllink p rotX'd most hlllJOrtant III IIIIl
eicetioll?
Dr. Chen;
:\. Th(' religiou~ h~ue:
\\'hate\cr one nllly Ihlnk, there is no
question but thut the rdigiou) iloSue
played a llIaJOr part in Ihe I.bl d~'Clion.
While Ihe ldrge url>nn ClltlwlK' vote~ arc
Imditionall) Democrab, it 1~ appuTl'nt
thai Mr. Kellnedy carriL'll the)C ar{'QS
with greater majoriliC5 than w.ual in al·
most ever}" instancc. At the same time,
religiOn undoubtedly had a great deal to
dv "ilh the ,·oting 1)J.llern in ~uch areas
a~ Southern lIIinoh, Tcnn~',!ol."", Okla·
homa, etc.
If Mr. Kennedy should be ahle to hold
on to the PreSidency, then the Nalion
IIn{1 tl1l' world \,i11 heneHt from hi) eke·
tion, For a Kl'nnt-dy def.... ll, rcgaHnc~~
of the ellUlt(', will be loolt:ti UJl"'1I as a
deHlonstrntion of narro" ·mindedne~~ un
the part of the Amerielm pt:uple.
1>. The pre,tige ql1e~tionl
There is 110 (Iue~lion but that American pre~tige ahroad has suffered in the
ht~t fcw )ea r~.
It was proper for Mr.
Nl\on to defend the pu!icie!> of till'
Eisenhower Admmbtration, but I WII
not sure that his contention that Amcri·
can prestige ha) not suffcred hdpt.'ti him
am. Of t'(lur~, the real fact is that the
Ei~nhow{'r Admini5tration is not neces!>aril} responsible for til{' lowering of
American prc.ltge abro"d lIny more than
the Truman AdmUlil.tratlon was relipon·
sible for "allOWing" lililiiollS v( people to
fall behind !hI': Iron Curt;lin. 111b ve!}
"Ameri(:a ('an do anything to an)"hod) "
attitude is a eau ...... for thl' lowering of
Amcrican pre~tig(' uhrolui. Crrtnted
Ame rica can do It; bul \\e rJu not 11<1\1' to
thro\\ it ,1t pt.'Ople ever) eh'"1t..... ""l' gd.
e. 1':i.~on's prohlt'lm;
\[r. ~ixoll WJb in " vcr) (Iillicult pll~i·
tion. lie had to pacify the e.\trl·me ell"
,l1enl1. of the Hepuhlic;ln part)", to winch
he doc_' not helong, to defend every
polic} of Ihe Ebcnhowl'r Ar1mini~trat!un
rcgardlc~s of whether hI' agrN.,(\ with it
or nol, and to rdntin froUl attacking hh
opponent I('~I he be at..... u'-t.>(,\ of rdi~io",
bigotr\ or of being the "old 1':l\on"
Unde; '>I1{'h clrcum,tanct" III' ro.:all.\ did
very well.
Relllcmber, it is much hurdl'r to 'Ia)
ill the middle of the road than lu trn,·c1
on either ('\trerne.
:2. wlJat cllU/lges !I;ou/(I yuu 1l1'('(lict ill
US forelgll llOlie!! IBul('r 1111:

'1('1(;

Pr('si-

4. W/'/II do you think Mr, Kcrlll('c/y',t
Iwc('I' 01 New r ork will JUl'fm In teN'"

of

COL.

Rockt:jelh..,', flltltre?

Dr. Chen:

While the campaign was going on I
got the itllpres.~ion that Mr. Hockefeller
did not ~o all oul in the support of Mr.
~ixon. If thilt h the ca~. Ill("n it wn~ Il
misllIlc.

At an} rate, Mr. Rockefeller is now on
tria l for his political future. If he can
win re-election to the Governor's chair
in 196:2 with a large majorit~. then hf'
\\"ouM \x.'(,'QII1e the ~trollgl"l I.'andidale
for Ihe Republican n()Tllillation in 1964.
[f nvt, he will be just one of thcm. And
the Democrats may lx:come more united
in r-oew York, under pressure from the
White House, wh ich would make It
harder for Mr. Rockefeller.

I reel thi~ ext ra lra",:t should have bt..... n
II t'Onsidered when you gll"1' me my grade.
I have studied this 5ubJect from the
(TIlb i, mid-yt'"r exllm time- to be hroud philosophical viewpoint and,

"A Is For Alibi

fottowt.J, in all likdihood, by JI period
of ~tudent complaints Itnd eXCIISClo. TIlest!
CXO.lllp\Ci COi1l'Ctt-d from past year~ rome
under the head of "Why My Crodc
Should 81" nalsed.")
'11l{'rt' mU5t be a mistake somewhere.
At 110 time before th<- exam did 1
rt"C('he an official waming. therdore, relyillR UPOII the College, I mer"ly main·
tainoo m) grade. Surely, this should
have bt><:n a )lItisfactory grode.
I know nllllly members of the class
who do not work IU hard as I do and
WllO gol a bettcr grade. 1 ani recognized
Ilmong m) classmate! as a good student
- yOI1 ju-t ask ally olle of them.
I "!I~ not well at the time of the

therefore, I was Ilnahle to answer your
lechnical catch.questlons.
The qUC:l;tions ,,('re ambiguous and,
therefore, my nU)Wt'U ~hou ld be graded
IIccordmg to the r('aSQnabte mterprctlllions that I mad{' of your qUe!>'1ions.
TIle exam illation was illIfair and un·
fairly distributl-d over the subject.
1 ha\'e 10 worl after \Choul and at
nights; therefore, I should he givcn a
break.
The reason I did !lOt do betctr is because I 11m "ery honest. I do not wish
to s.'y an}thing again.>t auy of the other
members of tile clas,.;.
My mind I1IWIl)'S goes blank during an
CJCamination.
I would have don(' much beller If I

5. WIl(J1 signi{ic(lfIce, if (/fly, (/0 you
vote will Il(Jve

/IJink ' he eXlremely dose
011 .\I r. K.ell ll clly's (le/ wlls

Oil

President?
ducivc to t'OnCClitration.
- Irving Sette! ane! I;rnnk Fllllun

Dr. Chen:
Thi~ ,imply mf'an, that Mr, Kell>ll'(iy
will have to "prove" hilll!oelf a,.; a Illan
who can g{'t thing~ don ... , without nc<:es·
'arih ha\"hl~ r('(:ei\'ed a "mand!!tc" from
the pt.'Ople.

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE
F.ee ht imQl u - QU J,k 5e .... k .

RAY

D. PIXLER

JEWEL ER -

lashions lor
Men, Women &
Children

Committees
by T1I0:'01:\5 NEU JAHR

GEMOLOGIST

Mil:higan Th. ater _ T ~I. FI 5·076 1

INDEX Lists
Simp..oll; lIinkit'; Hightower, Chair·
man of tht· Educational Policies Commlttl-C; Dun-mort·, Chuinnan of the
Pcr'oUnnd Committcc; and Diebold
and Muritz, cll'dt.-d by the fll{'ully.
A(lmi>,ions Commiltl'c: Vanliere, Chair·
m,m; Brown, Cleland, Colli ns, John-

From time 10 lime, the 1",DEX rect'i\"e~
'Iu(·,tinn, t."Oncernin~ th .. (~mnlittees of
the facu lt), From tinll' to time, ~tudcnt·
('ar~ pkk up t.'Omment~, emanaling from
II number of mouths, which arc gener.
ally ab le to Ix: translatcd, "As if we
didn't hal'c enough to do already!" To
'\(lll, Kaufman, lind Simpson.
~===~;:;~~~~;:;;~~==~
:mswer the questions and prrhaps explain Ath l f'lic~ C.ommittee: Stavig, Chainnnn; ;
Andt'r'\(ln, Collins, McCarv('y, Seheia certain prrcentage of these comments,
STUDENTS
ddl, Simp-..on, and 1110mas.
th{' INDEX pre,cnt, thi~ ..oller, unbia~
Complete
PHOTOGRAPHIC
report on the l'Old Illt."(.'hank... of commit_ Edueationa! Polielt" Comrnittt"(.': HighRENTAL Equipment
towcr.
C1lairman;
Averill,
Barrett,
tl~,<Io'n
- AT _
Bu)kirk, Diebold, Ham, Harris, Mor·
'111e t.'Ommiltces of the faculty arc
itz, Start, and Chen.
Ken's Camero Shop
chosen hy the Committee on Commit- l'acll1tv Social Affairs Committee: Cerins,
t{'('.~, a group of six faculty mcmbers,
136 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
Chainllan; Acker, lWarcroft, Bausch,
FI 4·O(j53
..1Ct'tt-d each )"ear at a meeting of the
I'ortt'r, l\ushevlC5, and Steffen.
faculty. TIlis ('Ommitlee appoint~ the lIunont') lA:grt~'S Committce: Pdcrson,
- ALSO ni{'rnbc" uf each of thc rl'lnaming fiftCt'n
Fast Film Deoclopment
Clminlll1l1;
Boyd.Bo\\.lnan,
Hi.nlde,
t"OnmliUN.'S with the e~ception of two:
O\"erle~,
SIKlt:dx'rger, Stavig, and
Photogoods
the Adminhtrative Colnmitlee and the
Waring.
GREETING CARDS
Judicilll Council mt.-mbers from the fa(Colltinllt'tlon Page 4, Col. 4)
cult}. The Adminislrath'e Committee i.~
made up of the adminimath'e officers
lind four faeu\t\' members, two of whom
ure inclu~ku 'llCCause they hold tIll'
ehairman~hips of the two most important
t'Olluniltccs lind two who arc cho!>!.'n b}'
the f:lc\Jlt~·. 111e facu lty mcmber~ on the
Judicial Council arc all choM'n by the
faculty.
• Mon. thru Thurs.

Jcul?
Dr. Chen:
Mr. Kennedy will make SOIOt' chan!l:l')
in fonn and in ~lll)\t'lIIce of Amerkan
foreign pvlic)', bul not in thl' hade ainu.
\V(' can e'~PI"(.'t him to rc--orWlml.l' foreign
policy machinc!}. to appoiut "n{'II"
faces to important posts, etc .. inmw(\illll'·
Iy ('pon t:lkinp: n/lice. 011 a l(lng,'r mn~e
WI'. can e~pect /l i r. Kenn{'(ly 10 (I('\'dop
pnlicil') de)i~lIl'd to rl'<:llptllTl' ,onw of
Com mi tlce~ of the Faculty
the Imlionn\ prc>ti~e ht.o d aimt.'(\ tllf'
1960-61
Eisenhower Adlllinhtralion ul1o\H'<1 to
Coilimittt-e on Committees: Buskirk,
h ll to bc:>come more friendh' w,lh '>Imll'
Chen, Hightower, Kerman, Morll:!: /1m]
o'f ~he nl'" Iy developed countrie~, IlllrWaring.
ticularly if Mr. Bow le~ ~hould \)(:(''Oille
Administrative Committee; Hicks, ChairSt.-cretar)· of Statc.
man; Averill: Barrelt; Collins; John~n;
nut the b.uie aim of Amcril"flll f\)r";gn
polie) ,1I0uld slay the ~me.
3. What do !j011 think afCOJlI1ts for .Ur.
Nixon's t;ictory In OllkJ, tdlere U ICOI
I"Cllic, ...d
most potts tllIlt .Ur. Kenncdy II:QUltl It.in.~
Dr. Chen;
R E NT YOUR
On the pu,itiqo side, I belieH' \lr.

"'1

DELIVERY TO DORMS

MICHIGAN
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Get our low rotes

308 W. MICHIGAN

on complete outfits

(Nu l to but Ital ian)

OPEN 7 DAYS

Bimbo's

4 P.M.-2 A.M.
Fri. and Sat,
4 P.M.-3 A.M.
Sundoys
4 P.M.·Midnight

•

PI Z Z A

•

SPECIALIZING IN

PI Z Z A
EXCLUSIVELY
W I/AT KiND WOULD YOU LiKE?

We Hove 12" and 14" Pizzos
To Serve 2 People or 4

MEN!

Formal Wear

•
•
•
•
•
•

CHEESE
ONION
BEEF
SAUSAGE
TUNA
SHRIMP

•

•
81M80'S SPECIAL
• KOSHER SALAMI
• PEPPERONI
• GREEN PEPPER
• ANCHOVY
• MUSHROOM
HOUSE SPECIAL

CALL NOW FOR

20 81LLFOLD PICTURES $2.00
Block & White and Color
Film Service
_ Indd~ nto ll1, q uil e a la rge le t.dion
01 maga r in", an d poc k.t books,. plu l
College Outline Ij Schau m Se.ln
Ope n 6;45 A.M.• 10:30 ' .104.

FEATURES

011 the ncgnUv(' 5ide, it looks like Cov.
DlISllilc did not have the nt.'Cessnry or,l(uoizutlon und/or popularity to hold thl,l
Stllte for Mr. Kennedy.

THE MEN'S
TOGGERY
346 S. 8URDICK

,

CARRY-OUT OR DELIVERY
. Or Eat It H e re 111 A Pleasant Atmosphere

338 EAST MICHIGAN
Next to Columb io Hotel -

FI 9-3134
Across from Hotel Harris

•

KALAMAZOO

C OLLEGE

I NDE X

Dales Drub
Kalamazoo's
Grid Team

The INDEX

bv CHARL ES II ACKNE r

TIlirt~n H ilI.>tlale football players, including a regular guard, tack le, alld cell'
t('r, Agured in the scoring of the Dalcs'
10 touchdowns as Hillsdal(' nattcned the
Ka lam:lzoo Collcgl' Homeb by II scorc of
68-12 at Angell Field 1M! Saturday. A
Dad's Day crowd of 1000 watched "K"'
Ilb!>OrL its \\'Ol'>ot pa~tdng in 3:2 sca'ioO\.
TIll.! Dales' jim Drake led th", scoring
with two beautifully executed sonriner
n
Pllnt retl1ms of 60 and 49 ,'ard~. On each
nm the blocking Sl1pport from his team
, TI
- - ...
Inates was C-\.C('III'n
Ie 8" ~I """mil
TO -~ callie 0 ( ,otlr run .." mg pl"y,
."..
"
u
(
1
0 IC"
,- "" CDo,,"I-",
1
Our 1),1$5 pays.
.. II
yard plunge, Jim Ridley's 5 yard drh'e,
Pau I CI IrlS,O
-.'li I yarll.• snea",....
•. ~nd ..'I '"l"f'I
K··
1..', 7 )'ard r",u",""
_'~~6 ..............
IIlJOrs",
the running scores. 'me passing TO's
,
..... Smi,h '0
came on a 30 yar d pi' y ,,,Ill
' I dd y, a '0 ya rdCT (to Val "u
'vIn Clnrk
"

SPORTS

'------------------7;:::::::::::;-;=~;::;;_:;;_--'

(Continu('(1 from (A)1. 3)
I'erwns, I I ),ds., pa5S from lIark_
ema (Kick failrdj
50
H: Kinjorski, 7 )'(k, run (Kick
faUM)
6.2
One of thc biggest upsets in MIAA I I : 0 aVI\,
- 14 )(~,
1 pass (rom
"",. thb season came last Satl1rday when
(K'
, .".')
IC" til .:u
the &oh of Alma racked tip their second
l("a"'ll' win of the ~ason by defeating
111e bierere.t
up-.et ill M IAA pia", this
Albion 27-19 in a rt.a l thriller at Alma.
oc>
"O\t of th., credit for Alma's victory season callie last SaturdllY .... hen the
Chainmm,· Ikhtwid.:, Bu~klTk, Du_
rn\l~t go to halfback Da\'e Petet'S who
IlC'COuntM for all of the Scot's touchBru('k, and Tumage.
SPECIAL CO~ I MITIEES
dowm. Peters' one lIIall show included
Coullcil: Collins, johnson,
a 82 }card kickoff return and 36 rard jud;"';111
...
run on II rulSS intera-ption. The senior
Start and Stavig.
•... sidelined most of thl.! sea. ComUlittee on Teacher Education: Dale,
~tllr ha~ heen
HaTTis, Kaufman, Moril:r., Peterson,
'1On with a hip jn,·uN.
1
M
-,
"
b B
1
,
"
and VanLiere.
ary, a ~ yan.., I'll c I y aum cr 0
Albi()n he M a 19-7 lead ill the third
Bryce's pass, lind a 14 yard pass from q uarter before Mr. Peters went to work.
Christo, a regular guurd to team Captafn
and starting center Duke Davis, who _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
A CARD
ra n from II halfb.1ck slot.
(Con tinued frolll Page 3)
A GIFT
Althougll general play and <oeori ng WII< Iionors, Individul.1i7.flt ion aud Craduate
completely dom inated hy llillsdnle, " K"
Study Cornmitt{'C: Waring, Chainnan;
can gain a grea t delll of $!ltisfuct ion and
Oarret!, Butt~, Kaufma n, and \VasYOUR PRESCRIPTION
hope for the future from the performance
kQwsky.
of th rce of its freshmen. Littlc Don Le- Lihrary Committee: !)pencer, Chairman;
FILLED
Duc eledriAed the crowd with a Ant'
Calloway, Chen, Moller, Mayer and
example of broken-fleld nlIlning as hI"
Turnage.
rcturnt.'<i the second half I';ckoff SO ya rd, Personnel Committee: Dunsmore, Chairfor a touchdown. The longt'st drivc of
man; Collj1\~, Dale, Johnson, Kennan,
the game for either team colercc:\ 8:2
\ Ii!ls and Shotlbergcr.
yards in 14 plap and was ('T\ginceroo by Scholar~hip Comlllittce: HaTTis, Chairfreshman quarterback Jhll HarkClna.
mall; Bro..... n, Collins, Johnson, Love_
OAKLAND PHARMACY
The payoff came on an cleven yard scor",,~' ....... n
_, .'OD,'"
"
1C55, McCarvcy, and Simpson.
ing P.1~S from Harkema to FTO"ih end Religious Activities Board: Kerman,
John Per'Wns. Jon Labahn's defC.'nsivc
Chainnlln; Averill and Ray.
OPEN 9 A.M. to to P.M.
play. marked by several s.wagc tacldC'>, ~Ia l Commitll'c: Collins, Chainnan;
MON. TtiRU SAT.
lIas outstanding liS the Hornet Captllin
Jnhnson, l'ctt'r50l1, and Thomas.
SUNDAY 9 A.M. 10 1 P.M.
pla}'ed his fina l game for the Ol1!.nge and Student Publications Committee; Balch, ,
nlack. Also maki ng their swansong were
Bill Liggett, II tackle and placekicking
~pecialist , and Nick Kik, a guard.
Hillsdale coach frank " Muddy" WilBULKY, NOVELTY, PULLOVERS
lers ..... as obViously trying to run u p a
NOW
high score for two reaMlns: to earn a bid
to a po~1: season small college 00" I game,
and to set a new season ~ri ng record.
MOHAIR CREW NECK PULLOVER
Evidence of th is wns the faet that he
NOW $5.95,
left his starting and Illtcrnate unflS in
d uring most of the first half in spite
of the fact that H ilIs<lale was far in til('
fNEXT TO OAKLA ND PH ARMAC Y!
lead 42-0 at half time. He seemed to llCcomplished each of his purposes: the
- Use Our Loy-by or Cha rge Dales' 68 points ga\'l! them a season
total of 355, eclipsing th(' old record, and
H illsdale seems practically assured of 3n
invitation to the Mineral Howl whfdl
will be played on November 26 at Exceldor Springs. Miss. !lis tllsk accomp_
lished, Waters donned the cloak of benel-olent."e as hc had linemen playing backfield positions in the final quartcr.
The defeat gave "K" a filial rccord of 4
win~ and 5 defeats, and a 2-3 T("CC'Ird In
the M IAA. TIle Freshman-Sophomore
dominfltoo Homets have shown r('a1 promise for the futllre and nrc thl' proout.'l
of a fine coaching joh hy I ll'lld Collch
Rollll AJl(lerson and hi~ Ilides.
SCOHE Ill' QUARTEIlS
Kalama7.0O:
0 0 6 6
12
14 28 14 12
Hillsdale:
68
SCOR INC SUMMAHl'
II : Drake. 60 yds., punt return (Mis) iak PlaC1.:ment)
7
0
II: McDonald, 1 yd., plunJ:e (I\oth
placement)
14 0
H: Ridley, 5 yds., run (Misylak plaeeLike to get in on the grounu lIoor and stay t.here?
ment)
21
0
Sorry, we can't help you. But we do have lots or
H: Drake, 49 },d5., punt return (Roth
plaCt'mcllt)
28 0
room ror first-rate seniors who want to get places
II : Muddy, 30 }'ds., pass from Smith
fast in the communications industry. Seniors wi th
( Mis}"iak placement)
3S 0
a flair for science, engineering, business, account.H: Vallary, 20 yds., plW from Clark
(Larkin ron)
42
0
ing, management and personnel work,
K: LeDuc, 80 }'ds., kickoff return (Kick
faill,."(l)
42
6
You can find out how 'You, fi t into this busmess
II : Ilaumlcr, 23 yds" pass from Bryce
(Misyiak placcment)
49
6
in just one interview, See your Placement CounII : Christo, I yd., plunge (Davis, plaC('selor now and arrange a visit with our representament)
56
0
t ives. T hey will be here on campus to t.a lk wit.h
(Conti nu(.'<i column 5)

Great Scot! Alma Upsets
Albion' s Football Squad

K:

,a ,,-

,-u.,·_, (.,

Promising

Future

Produced 2 Big Upsets

For

Hornets

to A(l ria n. TI1l' not particularly impressive Bulldogs of Adrian had li ttle trouble
running over the Hornets.
'nlOugh the J Ullsdnle game was the
Hamct's worst loss in 32 years, tl u,) nft~>r 
noon was not comp letdy d iscouraging.
Excellent perfOnlUlIlCl.'S by frcsiullcn Don
LeDuc and Jim IInrkcnlR alill the never
say d ie spirit of the whole team gave
th e Kalamazoo fans something 10 cile4'!r
nbout.
nlly norian, Sporh &Iitnr

K Sportswomen Prepare
For Volleyball and Tennis
four years ago, women's intercollegi.
ate flcld hockey was introduced al Kalamazoo College. At thut time there were
about se\'l~n .....omen
tumt.'<i out for
the sport. At the beginning of Ihis
ycar'~
hocke) season, approximntely
twenty.five women p.1rticipatt.-d.
ThoM: women who p ln}I,.'(1 on the first
team are forwards, Barbara Fr ie~, j oyce
Buxton, Scottie Finnigan, J udy Cenln,
Adrian lI artl, Sue Martin; half-bach.,
Carol Kmtt, Bf.:uy I)reston, Judy Sterl ing,
J udy Coo p~.:r; lull-backs Marino U:mistcr,
Martha ¥lInka; lind goalee, Ann Crotser.
Those women playing 011 the st.'(lOlld
tf.:al n li re !)ue Broemci, Sue D iller, MIITbraTct Plaxton, Mary PrcsSt..'Y, Sharon
Henry, Judy Crubb, Mary Ellen Fischer,
Sue Bif.:lIlenschcider, Jo L.1wrence, and
Carol KuchCllIneister.
To date, the hocke}' team has WOIl
three games, triumphing over Albion,
Hope, and Wesh.'rn Michigan Unh'ersity,
lost one gamc to Albion, and tied Valparaiso. TIle St..'C()nd team won its single
game against AJbion. TIle ovcraU record for the hocke), teams of the past
four years Is ten win~, onc ti{', and four
losses.
The women's kllnis team has been
practicing fhl.! dap a week fOr their
me.::ts in the MIAA. L.1st }ear they begau the scawn with a trip to Florida and
flnished by claiming the MIAA championshIps in both the )ingles and douhles
tournamcn!$. AlthQugh the tennis tcn m
has lo~t it~ two top players, it still has
much depth: and at least one new freshman WOllian will add to this depth.
Volley b.1ll slarts November :21. Games
are scheduled for Monday nights at 6:30.

woo

EXPERT NEEDLE
INST ALLA TlON

don bertch record bar
-

On th e MolI _

352 S. BUR DICK

STUDENTS!
For one of Kalamazoo's fin es t
Collec t ion of Pocketbooks,
Magazines, and Newspapers,

SEE

GARRISON'S
NEWS AGENCY
-

ON THE MAll _

Also largest Supply of
Tobacco and Smoking
Accessories

OllEH!
And Come In!
Yes, OlLEH Everyone, we ha ve
a Free gift of 12 Office Aid
pencils with ea c h $2.50 purc ha se of sc hool supplies, for
you who correctly in terpre t the
a bove exclamation.
J ust our way of getting oc.
quointed, a nd wishing you suc.
cess during t he coming yea r.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
119 E. MICHIGAN
FI 2-9817

BRUNO'S PIZZA
Co rry Out Only
ALL KIN DS OF PI ZZA
Ho m and Beef Sandwiches
ITALIAN BREAD
FI 9·5667
417 WEST MIC HIGAN

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE
MICHIGAN AT ACADEM Y ST.

"TH E ONE STOP SHOP FOil YOU R CA R"
MUFFLE R AN D TA ILPIPES

.,

Were $14,95 -

" WE SERVICE ANYTHI NG A UTOM OTI VE"
FI 5-929i

FI 3-3735

$8,95

$5,00, $4,00

Jackson's Jeune Fille

CALLING
SENIOR
EN

COMPLETE BRAK E SERVICE
COM PLETE M OTO R TUN E· UP AN D ANA LYZ ING

;;:::=============;

FOR BITTER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATER IALS
Bring Your ShOltl To

Gem Shoe R epair
i09 W. MICHIGAN AV E.
Acron From Post Offiu

you on

THURSDAY -

DECEM BE R I

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

,,
THAN KSGIVING

... 17 DAYS

I

HAPPY

TILL CHRISTMAS

J

VACATION

L--Volume 82

Name Top Seniors T0
College Who's Who
Deem Eight IIKII Students
As Outstanding Leaders
ha\ ~ Ilo..'t:n named 10 ,,'ho\ ,Yho
Katulla.mo Collt'g~. Choice; flrc
b.,sed on at:tivilies, ('Ont riblltions to the College, IlIltl fleademil- ,tanding'
Tho<;(' rt'Ct'ivinj:! the award arc Mb.~ Carol Ocnnh, cu rrently ('O·roilor of the
I,\DEX, frum Zan,·" illt·, Ohio. mlljoring
ill political -.cit'nce; \lis~ Kaney Eri ....""'n,
from Chil'u~u, lIIinob, mlljoring in J;()Ci·
olo!!)'. Miss ' Iar)' \llJTdl, from Paw
l'aIY, mlljorilll( III Srmnish und music;
'Ii~" 'Iliry Lon/-:. from Grund Ra pids,
ma;orhl j:! (n biOlol-\); and '-I iss Maija
A pizza party, spon.\oTt.'d by the Senior
l..allin" from KlIllIl1lazoo, majorlllg in
Class, will he held thi~ Sund'IY Irom
Frcllch.
\lr. William HUMil'}, frOIll Baltimore, 8,00 10 11:00 p.m., I'resident 0 , "'.
'IaT) land, nl.ljoring in chemistry; \IT. Schneider reported.
10 th" Ea~t dininj:! room 01 Well.. ~
,\ Sll Pit'r,lIt, from Kalamazoo, mlljorin~
"Old lIal,," .... ill corne brief!) inlo l'xi,l111 polilil'nl seit'll«': and 'Ir. David L:n·
-.('n. from " 't'~tfit'ld, 'iew jersey, major. ence, wilh waitre.......-, 'o('rvm~ HII vllr;,'Iie' of piZ7~~~.
in~ in biolo~·.
Thc Kalamal.OO K-Dcuc\, Abe Ash,
;md Floyd l'il'nLld (pm no) lind Tl'rr\ Ead~
(1J.1.JlJO} .... iII pro\Ide enterll.inmenl.
A~ " 'pedal M!nil't.·. ddin:n of pi~L.1.~
10 the donn~ and fRl'Ult) home, "III Ixprovided. chairman for the poLrty, '-Ii~,
Jud) Slan... ficld reported. To urdcr pilmL
call \\ elle~ (FI 3-21'179) between 8:00
Tl.e !o>i~Jlla Rho SiAm.! '>OC1et}' Tl..·minds
and II;fX).
~Il Kalam;u:oo )tudcllt~ of the llppcarallet:
.-1.11 ,Iu(\ent, ,\r(, im'ilrd 10 ,L ttem.l.
of the Four Frc)hmcn nl"! Wronesday
<It ROO p.m.

Eight -.cnitlrs, three men and five women,

in AJL1l'rican Collcge, and Unh'erslties from

Seniors Sponsor
Pizza Party Sun.

Tickets Available,
Freshman Nov, 30
TI~

Numbe r 11

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 23, 1960

g:mup will pcrfonll ill

~ntral

llil(h School\ auditorium fur two hours.
Tick(-h, 011 -;.,1 .. now, call Ix: pu rch~, S(,'<1

fwm IIny Sherwood member; rc~r\'t!d
-cat \ieLc" are 52.50. general ;l(.Imb~ion,
82.00.

Announce League
Dance On Dec. 3
The annual \\ 'omen\ leaguc "Chrbt·
Cotillion," a I-\irl bid formlll dnlll'e,
"ill be held DCl't'lllbcr 3. I're~it'cnl
~IRry Long ha, annmlllCt.'(\.
Bud Splanglcr and his band Will pro,ide music from 9:00 10 12:00 p.m. in
Welles hall. The bitls. "IIIeh :oro: S300,
"ill he on sale in Trowbridgl' and ill
Welles hall the wed bdurt, the d,lI1l'€',
a('l'On:ling 10 \I\s, Lon~.
'- liss ~ane)' Fn'tlrkk'o(lIl. general
('hainnan; \If,><,, Dianll Smilh
IIlRS

Marine Office To
Visit "K" Dec. 1
Dptain HCAinald C. Sauls 1\', \lnrine
Coil" wk-dion officer tor the Stale of
\11Chil(an. ;I.IIIlQUIl{'t'd that he w(mld visit

Kalamazoo Colle~ l);:-cemiX'r I. to inI<'n ie'\ ~tudt'nh intcn'~kd in obtaining

lit Ill(lic,lle', \!lcancie' ,,\i,1 for both Conner, publkily;

'II)~ Frill' Cdlh;ml,
;.::ruund and avi;.tion tr;lining,
rdn·,ll1n,'nl~; \lh~ ikl,y I'r." ton, hllb;
Captnin Saul, ,t\\ll.'d Ihal 'CH'nll ,,\- and \lil»; Carole 1.A.'wh, iI1l11;1ti"n,.
('t-llent prngr:ul1\ ilr!' offl'red hy the pbl1ning and arranAinA thr dJl11'e.
\IMine Cllrp'. The pi(ltooll 1elHkrs class
progt.lm (, anlil,lhie for fn',hnlt'n, ~uph
"mOT,·, Imd 11IlLiur~. whill- \('nior, may
Tl.Lrticip.1ll' in tht' AII,lli nn Offil'er C;mllldJI,' l~)lIr,<:. \Iarlll~' "fli.....:r training
i~ Rrr~n~f'd ..0 a~ not 10 inkrfere wilh
,~,IJ('~I' "orJ... a"d nil st1Ld.'nls are rc·
Illlir.'(1 10 fCl't.·i\1.' their dt'j,:Tl,(' Ix·fore

Three Legends Of

~;;~tF~::~~s ~:Ik

Science Night Features
'Project Echo' Leader

\lr~
Fluren...~ French, a nwmlx·r 01
the -Spt.'CdL illLd Drama [)o;-partrn.'llt. "ill
'1)j·'lJ.. on "The Christ of Lc~end' in
Chapel tlLt~ Friday.
'l1w an nU li1 Sl·Il'nc,· "I;'ight at Klilamazoo, when area high school science
\Iro;. F«-n<:h, who caIn<: to KII I,unalOo
,tudrnb :11,,1 thl'lr tell.lller~ /!ather for 1\ (Iinner and program. \\ ill be held next
Culle!,1.' in 1955. majorro in "I)('ei:h. draTuc,da~' cH~l1ing, Chainn!lll Allen Bu~kirk ha, HnUonl\ct't.l.
m,1 1md Englhh at the Unher~lt~ .)f
an t' of Ihe program\ fel\tur~ IliIt be a spet.'Ch by Or. William C. Jah-s in
Iowa. Slw h1h be.. n aCling profe"ionall) !.td..on Cha[X'1 at 8:30.
Dr. jnkcs i.'> the pmjcl-t enginl'i:r of
Mid ill ...,mnllunity Ilwatn" for twenty
the Bell TclepbunI' Lahoratory's "Prolears.
jrct Elho" opcr:ltions in liolmdt'n, New
' Ir.l. Frendl reporh..',J liIal ,he will
Jt'rsey. Project Echo denoles :l passive
l'entl.'r he r sp"''i:ch mostly arooll,1 thrn'
satellite communication e~perimcnr de·
Icl-\end, nf Chri~t. She e~pre~.'>('d hop!'
'igned 10 demoLhlral1' Ihe fea~ihility 01
tllltt ,tutlcnb "ill nol(- poinb of al-\rt.'t.·· {I~(lil (jra' ,wlte: ll11ue, /Jaidwfu ', 'perc/Ie, rt·laying ,oice ,ignn"- and elenllially
meonl or di~j:!rcell1C'nl for laIN di'iCm- fit K(lIIItIl(I;:OU f(·I:('/Ilt·(1 Idm to IIC tI sl',~~i tdeli,ion, h) m,·au.' of rdleeliOlI from
fit;{' /ifill I"oweutit;(' III(UI .
The fol«I1';- ao orhiting 00\101111. Spe!lJ..ing on Ihe
5ion.
III/!, I'Xct'rlltJ from NOTES OF A ,vA- (opi(' "Bell L1.oorntor) !';Irtidl",tion In
lEVI:: SO,, illllstrote tllat !tit u;riting Is Projl.'i:t Echo," Dr. Jah'~ will describe
<It le(J$I til compcllill~.J
Ille re~ults to date of lesb perrormed in
"The American '\egro in I'.lrb is oonm:<..1iolL with Pro)t,(;·t Edlo.
10r(~'t:1 :11 1,1,t to c\en·i..... an m\demoAll sludenl\ arc illlitl"ti to attend this
('mtic di ....:riminution r.ud) pmcli ...~"tl h~ lc>cture.
AI1ll'ril':ln" th.11 or j1J(l~inl-\ hb peopl.. ,
Following d dinrll'r in \\'elll'~, iI.lKII,rcDr. Cunth.... Spa Itmann, ,b.iting 11'1'tluck by duck, lind di,tin~tli'hint::: tllCm .......-ding Dr. Jlll.· ~· t,lll, tht' li~itor-. will
IUf("r from the l'nivCr.lit) of Bonn, will OTH.· from allOlhl"
..
ha~e an opporhmil~ 10 o\y,cn'c ~pecia l
~Pl'"J.. on "Religious Thought in Ihe
"Tile ""hile American (in l'ari~1 TC- demon'lration ~ or dbpl;L)'~ pTl'p;lred by
'Iotkrn "'orkl:' next 'Ionday mornin~. I-\nrd~ hi~ dnrJ..a brother through Ihe db- elleh ~:icncc dl'["lrtment. Dr. Bruce
Dr. Sp.Lltm.mn ha" studied theolo~J , torlill,t::: ~l'Tl'i:1I lTC.lit"tl h\ ,t lifetime 01 '-kCarvc) n'IJOrlt'd thM the chclllhtry
philowph)', foreign lang:"age~ , arId IIt('r- l'Untlitiol1illg. lie h R...'Cu~lomed 10 Tt'- department will hold two open lab Sl'CJ!;anl him eithcr liS 1\ needy :md de\efl'- tions, onl' in orwmic lind onl' in phpi,.tun.> ••1 th~ IlnhCr~ltie~ in ~hlllich , I...t.'ipil\~ martyr or 1.. the soul 01 rhythm, hut cal dLemi~tr}, In addition. he ".l.plailled,
Ilg. B..:rlin, "nu Bonn, where he rect'ivcd he is more thlln a lillie intimidated to severnl ...-olorful delmm~tT'dtions will bc
hi~ doclorate. He also ha~ ~tlldi('{1 p~~ . find thh ~tmnger so many miles from ('(Induct .....I.
home. AI firsl he leods irt.'>tincti,·ely,
chn lo~\ ,mt! painling.
Al't.'Onling to Dr, Ii. Lo' wl~ n,III" till'
u..:,idc" heing a CermflLl tcacher tn whaleve r his inlelligence may belnledly natural hhtory laboralol) will be open
elnmor, 1(1 lake it l1S a reflection on his tl) visitors, and the Ifle Ilnimlll~ i n~lde
fo rl'i~'" _tudcnh for the p;L~t tlll.'nty
per.<iOnal honor nnd good-will; and at will be labeled. 'I'll(' gel1('rul biology lab
)'l·Rr,. Dr. Spalhnann ha, also held the IIIf' ."'lInt' time, wilh lhnl wirlninj! genetwill lllsa be open. A few prl.'-III('([ stuposilion~ of teache r of German L:11I' o,ity, :11 'lIIll' ~o(KI-"atl1n:d nnd UT1e.IS~, dE-lit... may ht: on hand, dl.'mon~tnttill~
~"a~t· ""d Culture at the ['-enn,m Acad- which ch:lmetcri/.c~ Amc ricHn~, he would 10011' to Illh, blood pressure.
Dr. Ra lph Kennan reports that the
eml' of Munidl, forci~n nffil-t:r .11 the ILJ..t' 10 compiLtriot. "And ho" do you
f...'d aboul It:J " Ill' woulJ lilc to :,,1.. electricity and maWlClL~m lab will be
~dentific I n~titlltc of Buchare~l. in Ho·
"II" beilLg Im~thint:::-the Ru.'>~ial\~, Bel- open and in Sl'l»;iOIl, and perhaps a
mania, a",;1 Clncf Editor for a ....eries of ly Gntble. till: Place de lit ColLl'OTtie.
phy~i~-dLt'mistl) lab. Se\-crnl demon·
European booh at II p\lblhhin~ hou\(' Thc trouble Ilere is that alL.\ "it." W telL- ~trntion~ are bcinl-\ planned.
!.Itil'eh offen-d, ilia) "wilenh bt.-COnle
in Bt'rlin,
!'iince the war, he ha~ hI.'tc'II a pro- IO:I(\{o(1 and \'ilmmt with len~ion ~:II ity of taJ..in~ any Oil(' of his countrymen
f,·,!>Or at the Un;"ersity of Bonn when' ing till' aIr brtwcen the Iwo 111U~ met to ta~J.. fOr hi.'> ~ta lu~ in Arnt'rLCIi. or of
nn illtolernb[e atmo~phcre 01 danAer.
hopin~ til l'(ln\(;) to tlwlII 11Ily IIf his
he will ugain, "hen he rehITn', IX'
"TIM' \ t'gm. on Ihe other hand, via
'''pt'ri.'n...'C. The American :-'egro and
!c:;,ehin,L: forei!,'ll students.
11«.' ."lnw con<lltioninj:! which ('f)n~ trict,
while do not. Iherefort'. discuss the p-l~l,
Dr. Sp;,ltmann report' Ih111 tlf all
the olll".lnl j.:e~tLlre of the while" hn,
l'\l't'pt in "''Oll\ider.ltd) /l:1I;lnlctl ~nalches.
kaTlLl"tl
lu
anticipate;
,"
theo
mouth
:Ltlilities, he most enjoy.. paintint:::.
Both ,lre (lillie willillA, IHKI indeed (Iuite
0IX'n, hI.' (\i,ino" ,,1,;\1 Ihe ton,t:ue will
"~hibit, hi' "I"tmet worh .lnnually at
will" to remark ;n~le"d the colh(dernblv
.. tter III.' h:" hMI lilllt', tou, Ion\! Il(·IJ.onn and ha~ made aoout three hunt/retl fnrt· he ",'I UIIC tn Pun" 1(, n:fll'd nn lilt' ol'eITaI!'d imprt·"i\ enr" of the EiH~1
Tower
pamtitLt:::' ,in('o' the IHlr.
absnluk' and peNm"lIy e~lx''''iH' f"lil ..
"The '\eAro (in 'Ix·.lking II ilh II Eur·
op":ln) i, for...'t.'(/ In ',I~ ")'t.," ttl Immy a
difficult q",·,linn. lind yd tn dl'ny till'
"'1)11(·I .. ,ion to II hidl hb nn,wcr:!O ll'Clll lu
I'nin!. IIi, p",I, h... now rl.'alil',cs, hllS
not ixoen 'impl~ a .'ot'ri.. , of ropes :lml
,tHIlt-n" fclt that their chief j:!nin was liLLI1(' 10 P;l' htr fl't'~ :11 her rer:ubr
bonfi rl'~ and humiliati(lIl', hut <iOm('th(, fed1T1!o! ,,[ mutual under-.landinl: and m lleg('. Ihm !'liminalin!! ,ln~' (~I1l\plic"l.
thing I'a.~tly rnnrt' cOl11pl,'~, whkh, a~ IK'
II idc·n''t.i hnri1.bm.
Thl'»f' ";.'>ilor, were t~1 Iran.,,1etion\ Compc-n'l;ltion is Ihual·
IhinJ..~ p.1.infulh, "It wa, much wor ....
whvkheartl'(lI) 3f..'l.l'pletl by Iheir room· Iy fmllxl for ,tud"n'" who would lo'it."
Ihan Ihal," W,h al,{I, hI' irrationaliv fl'(ol,
IIlolll" ,,~ well :" thc enlire Io:mllP ami l1('o'(lt'(l inconw. for in orde r to t;IJ..e full <'()mf' th int: mm:h ho.·\I('r. A, II I' ·uwl(.,~
lUI\(' rd"tl't.l th1.t tlu'y ha\{' n1,\(\o' m'I"~ ;LIII.mt,l\!t' nf II ... {" Ix·ri ... nc.·, ;1 ,llId"1I1
10 E-\coriate hi\ {'Ount~ men. II i, ~allm~
,llu"ld unt h.",· lu ,[x'nd till\(' /'l1rnm~
PI:'-'otM j frielKI"
n"" 10 h., pilit."tl 'h ,1 \ldilOl, to ilccept
'1p!·lm.1TI ~tod('I1t- Ih;Lt ,i,;tl"tl mit!- mnoc~
thi, rt'ady '~ml"'th~ "hidl i, limited
W(·,tem in,htution, 111..0 rqxuted Ill.ul~
.\lthmlt:::h ~pt'lrn.Ln " .1 Wrlm,ln\ l~ll 
n"l~ h~ ih f"iILlr,· In ,I"''l~pt him 11.'> "n
.. nriehing e\perien'....'. \lalll of Ihe",' leg.'. lilt' t·\ehant:::.' 'Illden'" IH\\ I.' h;lt! "
An1C'ri(~m. lit- lin(h him""lf invoked. In
,tud('nts l);Id ocver tr:tvcit'(l at ,lilY ",'(l("tlul-alional e'pt'rienl't.'. Som(' of the\('
iIIKlthcr lalll!;\"I \!C. III th ... '-it1TK' old lut1('nAth br)ood Ihe So\lth and thi~ Ill''' I i"tinA ,tudcnb T{'gi,t"f\'d ror ll')Ur.eS
til'; the brittle for hh 01111 icit'ntify. To
"'lx'ri('n(1' made lhctll tllore awnn' of ,\I 'IoTt·hml.'>\.· C<)lIeAe for \Il-n !It Atlan·
:I('('(:pl Ihe reality nf hi, bring an AnK'r11,.. ir ('fIlor .uld entitled frt.'C\lom, TIll' t,1 t·ui\rr-.ih. which I~ u ,t:::mdUille 1I1'lItl1imn ht'l'(lme\ " mailer illloiling hi- ill'
,tLLd"ILI, from Spelman abo 1ll,lde IIL.1n1 lInn. Tht''>C i",titlltions worJ.. do .... h·
tegrit~· :lnd hi- ,t:reatest hope', for olll~
f TI"ntl, Mid ,howed much enthu,id.'>m "ilh Spl·lman in rstr.lcl1rricular .Kli\by a(,('eptin,t: thi~ ft'lhty C.,n I... hOI'"
fur (~m linuinA the pro/:nun. Spelman ili..-. '\It·h ," dr.lmat;" and ml1'lcal proto make articulate 10 himM'lf ur to
Culkg.· ;, anxious 10 ('(}ntinu(' and 1'1- dUl'Ii(IIl" LI' "0,11 a\ d.HK,(,S "LId .-.tht'r
ntller, Ih(' IIni/lul'nl'" nf hi, "'pl'ri('IIl''''
I"Lmi th,·i. proAram of exchanAe whkh ,(x'i:ll nd i,illt" Thi~ progmm L1e~d n!)t
,u,,1 10.,...1 frt't.' thl' 'pirit <;() lont::: UIlOIl\IIItht·' t'OII,;dt' r a ,tep tow;lrd Ihr fin,11 IX' l~mfin.·(1 10 wom.-... An~ int"Tt·,tl·11
,.
Ill" ;,ml (':lg('(1 .
g');I1 uf illt"w!ltion,
men ,tuciellh l,n.td fliro'ct IIL"ir
"The America n ~eogro elmnnt expl ~in
TIL(' [,,:nod for e\chan~e is "<'t up for 10 \Iorch.)u ..... r"Il,·j.:'·'
to the AfriClln "h.11 ,\lrd) ..... t·m' in
Ihe \I.'cond "'1I1(·,I':-r. Thb allow~ lime
Studenls wll1) urI.' iLLln,"kcl
Ilim<;elf to be a II'lint of 1Il;lIIlin!'~~, 01
for ,Iutil.'n!.'> 10 t·'pres., inlere~1 in Ill(' ,III ndliln,t:::t' :ITe IIr,L:l'(l 10 di'o\.·u" thi'
racial pride. a maudlin ahilit, 10 fOrll:i\t,.
prognlm il.nd 10 n,'o('mhle II li'l of u,,· "pportunil\' with /)cUll Collill~ I)r Deall
It i~ difficult 10 maJ..r dt'ar that II(' i,
didales to be \elected from TI,.· R,\!rt~" john'>On. Both will be Impp' tu t'\plain
nOI ~('kinl: 10 foridl hh hirlhrir:hl .1' "
m"nt for finallcin~ tl,,· e"thangl', 111 II ... nlhrr detllll, ,mel f!lch t~III('t.·mllll! thh
pa,1. ha, I)f'(:n to 1..-1 ,·a(·I. "h.(knt 1'011- proj:!ram.
(Continm«1 nn p"!,!o· ;!, CuI. 5)

Dr. W. C. Jakes Directing
Satellite Communication

Notes From A
Modern Author

Spaltmann Speaks
In Chapel Monday

Urge Spelman College Exchange Program

Step To Integration
School Indicates

""ill\: a~'i~no't.l ttl lldile dut~·.
by jA..\lES KI LU ~GEH
Whil.· ;11 t\ul amawo Colle/(l', Captain
l)unn~ the I);"t l11I.1pl" ),·.IT', 111l"'"
SJul~ Jnd Ih,' n·k.. mbrr~ of hi\ team will h;l~ l\Cen Will,: t'Orn'~ I)(>IItlen''(' IX'IIH't'n
I", Int'illl-d in \\ clle~ !!all fmm 9:00 a.m. Kal.lmazoo Collc\!,' and Slx'hnan Cnlunlll 4t)() r.m All inten·,ted ~tudenl~ IE-g~ (If Atlanta. C('()rJ!;ld, l~ml'l'rnm,ii: .1
p'h~ible ~t"denl t'XcildTLt:::l'.
l.;ht It'ar
nla~ l'OIlII\('1 him the fl'.
S[X,lmJrl sllC{.... "flllly inlh"I,-d thl'ir pmt:::rmn I,f eu·hange with 'o('\cml "hit,'
,tll(knt- f.mn mid·we~tcm t'O lIc,t:::e' llnd
Llnilt·r~ihl'~. In relurn. Iht') """nt t ..... o of
their ~tutk'nh 10 "ath 01 the,,' 1II,llutio", fur till' "Hll(' tinlC. !.Imirnt- ..eleetctl for til" cwh:lngl' ",Ne rcpTC'>t'nlu\II" hldith Did" p\Ic!liatrk' \(leial Ih'c, of 'inend run .. )r fi.,ki- of ~tud).
IIOrll'r II ill ,liwu" the hr;lin-dulIlaged
!leporl' from Spdman .,1,(111' Ih(' pro·
(hild nnl \Iollda)' at R:OO pili. in the W.1I1l 10 I~ I'ery worthwhile. All 'l11dl'l\t~ that I i,ih'd Sprhmlll filt...>d in wdl.
t.'.IIaI1M/.oo Child Cnldano' Clinit'.
Pwdlul n,L:1 nnd et!u('ation ,Iudent" are holh nendl'111it:llly .md sueilllh, TIIl'ir
t:::mdt·, flU Iht, wholl' W('Te .,1)(111.' 1I1(·r·
al~n.~l to thi, ,mnOILnC'{'m('nl lw Ih.,
U~l', h"wl'wr, Ih .. I'i\ltin~ ,tudcnt- main·
K,llama mo Chapter of tl .... \lil·hiAan As- lain(.'·d th,lt 11l('~ had hllli tel \lork :I~
"<lI:ialinn lor Emotionally Dhturbed hanl r'lr tlll'ir j.:rat!E-' ,1! !'ipt·lm,LIl d~ at
thdr oril!;inal ooll,·t:::(·~. TIlt' Ihitint:::
Childrt'n.

Psychology Lecture
Slated Monday
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...............
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Mllra Abolins, Palricio Arehart, Mary Armaco~I , lJ4f.;queliue Plnell,
Slarr
Dal id Bowman. Ibrbarn BrowlI, Samuel Clark, Carol Co"lerw, Craig Fair.
brother, lIarriette Finnigan, Elaine Fish, Sherrell Fisll, Kareu t'oxworthy,
Charles lIoekllel', Sharon Hancock, Caralee lIoppe, Sondra lIunt, Elil.llbeth
}ohmton, Roberta Kell), Jumts" Killinger, Barbaro Klei n, John Michlmvils,
Ronald '\ Iilnarik, MH.garel Xiehob, John Osbont. Cynthill Paine, Catherine
Pengilly. Rosemary Redshaw, Joan Righy, D/IIi<! Shaub, Susan Shipley,
Dillila Smith, Susan Soyster, Mary Slueky. Janice Wilson.

(I::d. 1\01", The !oUnwill).:" would h,lllI~en mort' hmel)' in Ihe Frc~hIllIU\ 1\,,,.1..
p-'j)o.>r; "''' !'Opc lIS advil'O.:, hOllen'r,
~till pro~t') intcre~lin~, Thl'~ MI' t".
ct' rpl.) from T he SludcIIIs I\IUIIIIIII, De'igned by Specific Oirt.~ljon~, to aid ill

INDEX to LEISURE
by Wolden Haycott

Movies Reflect
Public Tdste

TIll' IIC\! ol.ljor ,how in town
S""riQ! at ClIll1pchdlo. n.dph
ill
film udOlplatron of nn
l...:lIc:nl bm;l<h\,IY pl'I}. Thi,
.•
1\ wl'il dono', '>() I hu\(; ht'ard, and "
urnm" \\I'I! worth
HolI,ywoocl (1,,(., put (lilt \OUIt'

\Iu~

Ihi~

){'('in~.

m.""

Th(' hh.:hJi~ht of tilt, ·
II
:Irl'na was at CcntrnJ J11~1r School
turiUIll 1f"1 wl't.'h·nd. S,llunJIIY I h
C,iIlJiCUu Simionllto ni~lrl at till'
'"
fully r''{!t'l'onll('(1 lI11diluriulll. She i~ IU,
dOllhl('dl) nne 01 tlr .. \\'orld's we.1l~ I
nlf'UlJ-)()pranos, and Ihl' pril£ IIk'a.
01 Ih(' \letropoJiI.1Il Opt'm (."(llllparry. 1
i, " prinleJ:::(, to 11l'.lr her cif"ar IUll4'
who-...: Iluality i, ,up,: .. or in e\ery n'~i"
,'r, /1K' program of ilali;ln 'lonl1:5 a .....
fam.liar aria~ from \ llIrriilge of Fi!l;:lIfO
Orfeu, II Barhil're di Sivillio, and Do.
Carlo providc· Il\'r l'\('("lIen('(" ;11111 1('f3a.
tility.

1l.'''''1.. u~.li" .llter " W('"el.. off, duc 10
Forming and Strengthening Ihe Inte ld"cllO"
d;l) lind nighl exh:mstion. I
ledllill Mild Moral Clulfllcicr IUld lIobih
uf Ihe Siudenb, b~ Ht,\" John Todd, ,''" ~I"d 10 ....'(" thaI Illy "ft,dktion p3)\..u
off.
1&14/.
J'hf"rf' ",II lM' II Chllll1{~ in Ule form.J.t
The ideal studeni') dll,.:
1. Wau', to the pond, 112 mill'. 1111- of Ihh t'U I"mn for the re,1 of the St'll'IesIl·r. Dllt· 10 a disagreenlCnl with Ihe
1Ilt...uiately afkr hreakla~t.
IIl.1 n,IK,·r of the Stale Theatrc, I ~hJ.1I
2. 1A"~1>(111 and J'C{·itation.
3_
\Vrih: 10 my motht-r, 'ltlllo\\k..u~_ no lo"!<:cr pwview 11.., (.'OnJmg nlO\· k,S.
Bul I ,h,,1J t'Ontinlll' 10 rf.;lie w them. It
illS h... r Idl{'r nm.! bundle.
4. Hl·'iew. and see If I C,1Il fC;IIJ the "'-':111_ th"t Ihf" loc-al mOlie mdU!ill) 1>0:6th Epll()~uc of nrgil witllout IlXlking lit'H') m\ ~I,W'm"'ll l - "Bell Jl ur is still
\Ionda) 1I.ltht W,IS Kuhun"ZOCl S'm.
mto the Dictlon.ln of Crummnr, (I\t'~- h-,:p"l~ lhe 'IXlrl of ehariot mdllg al" ,·
,,\ight and W.I. Ihe nJO\t ~III'
III k..t/;lm:17.0u at the c.-pltol.'·-h,h lepl pholl\
,,1M review_)
,tanding KU/;UIl,I:r.oo S) mphm1\' "\i-.:hl i
IItIn.ll'\
of
'1Ild"nl~
aWlly
from
Ih"
gi5. LA'"~!iOn ;HId rt."\.·il.lhun. \\ all liII
).:untk \ho" I hal'e nol seen iI, and my fOllr )(';Ir~ in K;II"ma;roo. The Of_
le.l.
don'l
pl'lII tn ....'1' it, bllt rf"liahlc >(lurt"l'~ cht'Mra, linda the dirl'('tion nl \lr. \Iii.
6. Sec if I ('_111 ~u II,rough thc 2.1t1,
lar, pla}'cc:l a nearl) ruullle" l',:rfOrlll_
prop<)~ition Ilf E"d,d. I,t B...11 (,n('('. Idl 'll(' tl"'t it did not d('serH' ih d(',ell
We aglliu It:ollid like 10 cOllllllcml 0('(111 I..loyd Averill for IIII:' ex- (ncgutlr re_icw.)
an('(' of The Firehir!!, Str,l\'iIhh\ inlri.
Aelidelll}' Aw~rds.
('atl'
nnd heautiful baJJ('t ,nite. Thi)
cdlellt chapel }Jrogram liS iIlllstrated by W. I>rice 1,(lfI~"'ill'S (presidenl,
7. \'hit S.ml!.\ room. and "'~pl.lin
O\lr lIIode ill(lmtry h turning nut on,· 'I'll, 1"(' Ollhl.In<ling portiml (If the
Saga Fo()(/ Service, II!c. ) /(1/1.. on "Elhics in 1I Bllsiness Sm'ivly:' W,. UIC remark whid. I mllde lo(i;IY ..lnd "I l/l,d 1II01ilc .Iflt'r :1""lll('r. nnd I cannot eW'nint!' fnr llIe, ror others it wn~ Ih('1/
1I1f1St agree willI Mr. Lallg,hlin's COIIIIIICIII Ihal Ihl' proMem of ('/Mcs which he St;ellled JUlrt.
'''uid nitid7ill,t: thl'm. ~lo~1 01 !he e\- l'(I'l;Illv good joh willi SChlllllmlln\ Un.
8. Lt'~"oll for the IlInmin~.
l"l'llent 1110' ic, l~mll' from :lhm.1d, and finished Symphony. "'or (lllll'fS il Wa)
for (J bllsinessman is, lJe"'/(/Jl~', till c.H·(,(,dillgly llifficlIll mil', I{'Mel! is
9. ;":01... Ilw thn:e 'olU~ r"'I"'('I'n~ Ih\·}, llnforlllnlll...r~ are j.(cnerall} not B..:rllly (;oodmun pl'lying durinet ('I'll.
compllca/ed by the faci Illat if is (I/tcays cflllll:.r.ill~. With DIU' exceptioll,
Dt' 1ll0~11,."lC' ill Ill} t'OJllmoJl-I,llll't.' hook. shl>wn in Kul""lUl.oo. -111e rea'-l)n rnr ('''l'rto~ hy \'1'111 Wcher I\ml Copland, I
however, 111lI1 of being conc(!med Idlh III£' /Jl(ljorily, Mr. /..(lIIgMill neVl'I'
11),
Tall over Ih.. qut',Hon fur ub- thi- i"l/II lilo.' fllull of the local tiwill{'r pref(·rred. Ihl' fomler, although the Gop.
g(lvc his persolwl or procell basis frolll ILllicl, {J1l(' ("mild 0l1proac;/1 11,(" pull' in the SOllci), with Illy d"1Il1
m.Ul.lgl'r', fnr the boxoffiCE' take for hmd W;h oommis.,iOIll.,{! hy \Ir. Cood_
II. R","u the IICW magMill\' "hidl \hnw. li~l.· lie Who Musl !Jie IS not man ami a fa::.eln.Hin!:' pie(."l' 01 rnuII('m
1)fQbfem of l)fIsilless elhics. \\'e fed il is 1I('cess(IrY Ilwt I"t'$e ("hics
mulh.:r h,.~ ju~t -"<'Jlt me.
8110UId be slllied III general terms,
largc' "lIollgh to JU)tilr th('ir ~howin~ it. music.
l'nfort"oalt." till' orehl.'tr.
"·" ...... n for nol havillj! l'\Ct:llent could not h'Cp up wiih the l'O>lIplil"lted
At
Em.1
rou
f"d
dl.\.c:our.I~(."d
lJl lIot Tht,
"C(lpitalism" Is lIIl irollicu/concept ill ,\IIIericoll .~lId('ly. While 11..' ('
llelllg allle to do !I~ much \\orl.. a~ you. 111<11 i," In Klllama7.0o i, the mdiscrim- lempo', lind Ihefdou' f;liled 10 auec:cpol/lld 1111°11 tlie Girfues (l1Il1 hellefits of t/('I/Jot:rary, It"(! Iwr;c ill ollr mark 01,1. Hut )OU will do IIIOU' and IIMlc pubht', which acc.,pb Ihc milksop (lullll'l) support thl.· u('(.'OlOplbh<-d pIJ\.
midst tI,e greatest tot(llilarillll syslem ill rxistell('('. III Gery feu: or- more, from da) to UIlY, .b you prOC"l't.'d; fllu' .. r ,ho,,-s which lJollywood JX'r- inj.( of \lr. Goodm;lIl, Iknn\' C-ootlrn.lll
galli::.tlliolls do CIIIIJloyees choose their l'xeclitiGes or decide IdUlI to and lOU will WOII he .'~Ionhh,.'d lit !>t.'t'- \·"niulh pn.''<enl.~ liS. I wish 1 wer(' al-.o plaH'(1 a (~"'plc of deli-.:htlul '.IV
"ble II> prilL.... elt'r) mo. ie thai l:an'\(' 10 plct"C\
1Jroeltlce. Even ill (I corpomtiOtI, tchere there (Ire //I(IIIY olt:llers. Dilly (J ing h'l\\ lIlu('h call he .H.'t."t.mplbll('u. It
town. hUI Ihi~ is imp("~iblc.
Y('U
d".~,
yuu
(:an
han'
"
bool
mhantlful II/oke the decisions. .-\ second o/)viotls fllef of our hllsiness
The fir-I of the Auduhon film .... ri('<,
~Ie.ld of a )llIte, whk-h will he alJ;() a
society is Ihat thc decisiolls Me madc prtl~lIU/ticaffy . Becallse of l)fIsi- kind of jounJ<lI 01 your Ilfl', full 01 ioWllS held" \\l't.'k from 1,I't Thur"".11
IICSS' lIIaterifllistic cnd - COlllilllle(1 existelle(' - ollly idefls tltat IllIve It'fl'~hn~ memorand;1
und pm\l!d In !Joe .1 SO rr) 'i,:ht. I ""nt.
,md tnrml.·1l1 h'm IhIOu~h Jile, and who~ e,\pc('!in,: tu .....{' ,I h.·.llIli(ul film {~'Il
1Jrovel! mel'it CIfC IIse(1 wiJile tIle it/C(I/istic ("(J/lcepts al'c slotdy (1('lIe\\llre of bad books. SUIIl.· men h,I\!' durnn.ltion )nu "ould M'~I up for tl.e
eelltcd or (Ire farecer lost. Forlllllalely. Ice hacc IJcell lIIJ/e to IISC these h..·.·n pcnniltt..u tn Ihe ;Hld cluplllY their ('tern.11 "nrld, you have only to plat-e ('''l'min,s.:: 1I0o.:l) \Joun!.lirr '!lliun;!1 l'.'rl.
which r li'itcd lu.t 'IImnl('r, hili was
materiulistic Dml pral!,fIIlllic means to gai" " very ethical clUl -the ptl\H'r\ in writing whal .,,11 lvntinliC to on(' nf Ihn(~ uc~tru}ers in hi, h,md . '0" f"ct"{1 with u ,iIl.l', .....·ntiml.·ntul lilm \'hidl
IM,lilltt- and de,lroy for gt-lIt'ratlOns .llt('r h'lH' l\'rlninly 1};IV('d Iht· way tu the e(lIK"nlolled nil 11ll.' l.m'e,1 "nim"l~ of
bcttcrmcnt of our society.
Ih.. ~ arc gune. The w .. rld " IlcMl<ll'(l .lhod,·, ,,( dl'uth; an{1 II II<.' doc., Ilot ColOrado anti on mud, of her r.mnbnd.
Mr. 1...(ll/g"'ill·~· commellt 0/1 litis, if 11.."(' interprct his spC'ech ('or- with ~lIdl bonh. The) IIrc permilll'{l 10
Ir.I,,·1 ,I "ith 1];1\1.1' ,I ride" you h:l\e, It tlpp<· .. r~ thnt Ihe photographer b 110t
rectly, 1t:()lIld be tlUIl 10 tltftlil, this bettcr society tL"(' IIIf/St h(lve pf!ul'k lit· in our path""I) as ;1 part of Our .,1 It·,,,,- 1;li\1 up lond fm Ill!lOV dil.lIs nl
'l.'ry ut'(.'Omplhlwd, if he L'On.,id~· r, bab_
ill execulive positions who do stfldy tlleir octiollS ill tnm .I' of ethics. mol'll/ di.<cipJine. lIndcr 1111' moral r'·UlOl ....·.
ie,-fe....uill!:,_fawn" till -ean,-in-bll~IIl" and
We rcodily accepl the judeo-Christiall i(/cols It:hich Mr. I...allgltlill bc- -.:o\"emment 01 C(MI. while III Ihi, .,I.lte Oil college rt·bcllion~,
"d\lr>rnunk~" ('.lIing ~unflm\'l' r ....,l.'<I, U~
of pmbMion, Wl' fire to he ,urll)lI"dl'(l
iieves the /ms;/lessllIan shollid 1l~'C, Imt tL'e COllI/at (Jv£'rlook the primMy
Onl' ,,( Ihc most u...,ful books thaI thc "ppropriall' \ubjl.'l."t tor .1 lilm
wilh lempl.,lilllh of c'·{'f} ~ind,
cOllcept of (I complllly or corporation. Simply, it is to make thc greolcsI
l~,nld 1M' wMtll-n, "ould Ix' a particular
Comin,s.:: UJl i\ ~llId.J.llll.· Agi Jamhor,
AJJ(I n~"~r dOll'S Iht· ~pi nl of dar~"l'" .111,1 'It'<.:'''I''Jte "tli)luT\ of CoJJel!.e 11... !llway, a wl'k"OlIM' Rue.t 10 our (.~"mplb
pcrcenlage of profil possible lilld to kl?l'l' mllkin{!. Ihat 1)rofil to slay ill
reJ(lk~' more, Ihan when a gifted mind
11IIs/IIe$$. \I 'e support tI,is idea IcllO/chclirtetlly; this Is thc end for the t·.1Il pfOl>titme it:.df. not nK'rel )" tn re\'cI "'dlioll~;" and I e,,,,,;ut but hoPe th,11 \\'atch fur the 1I1ter'II'ICi(' ly One Ad"
....1Ilk' 111M' - and Ihl' mdividual could
corporClte entity: it ml/st satisfy its cilstolller, (IIIrI. u/limutdy. its cus- 'n ~i n itself, hut tn ,ldom .md l'Onl"l'1I1 l.'a~i" 1)(' ..eIM:letl - .... ho is well {1""lif- They ar,' 1111 e\Ct'llent pl,l)s UIIJ }t'ar.
\.(l th"re ,hould he """'m\,' real eomlM'lilomer is (/ pcrson. If It:e mllst deal IL'itli P('011/e thclI cfltic'; becolIIl's a l)i,th whith " full 01 hoi". through It'{l, will Underlakc il. The only (Iall~cr
lion, I" thc J>.l,1 fl'''' }l'ars many I"IOI'
whidl )'ou m'l~ drop into the (·hlllllht.o \\"oukl he. 11"'1 Ih,: work would be 100
involveli.
pia)" haH' been rho ..... n; thi~ is not In~
01 de;lfh. Booh l'Ould hc 1l.11lIl'(l. ''''f(' I nlulllinoll'
Ihi, }ear.
Ollr tllf::~is is tllllt sincc certai" lIt'cessary rc~lrictiCJ/lS arc' pl(lccd (m il nol that th\'re i.' .J. IXI"ihil.ty Ih,lt
A, )vu opt~n til(' '''.rL, Ilk' ChaPle"
(Con tinu('(i from Pll~~ I , (,,01. 5)
AII/cricflll bllsilless by SOCiety, It:e COli OiJltlili tllis IJtls;,/Css (,thit' by ('\{'II Ihat IIlfurmatinn ("t}n\"\'I'C:1 III n.J.I11_
"uult! rc,ld '>01l'\('thin!:' IIle Ihe follOWing:
I)cing. sclfish - selfish in Ihe be/ief Ihtlt (I corporatiull //Iusl COl/filiI/tilly i111{ tl1<'1lI mi~hl be per.e'rlt~1 and u.\('11 'A Imd hi,tor~ "f Ihe t;rent Stom.,t.h
(lttcmpt 10 stay ill existcllct'. For all e.H'l'Ilellt e.rumplc we ,millt to the 1(1 "hI,!!" thno. whith, ",·,·rmn-.:ly. l~)I, ld IId"'lIion; wherein " '-CI forth ho\\ " .md wllid, re~ulted in th ... fin,,1 e\pul"OJl
nut 1M' cxt'CII('(1 b\· all II'l' t.. lent, in
",hol{' d.I" n.·fu,,'{! tl) cat - how IhcI nr Ollt. ~i~l('en frorn Ihe college.'
drug imilistry, tchose ethics orc ill ({"estioll (It tIle Tm'At'1I1 tilllc. Ac.
1,.. 11. if the ohjt.,<"1 '",." . hI pollull" and
'\'~nlhll.'(l
and defi(,d the f,«.. ,lty':'
cordill;! to re/iable sources tl'f! drl/g ill(llIstry II/okl's 30', profil OIl its Itl rui". The..e ;H,' t(l Ill: luund I',,' r,
'An authenlk hi_lory of the \\ indo",
their
I'Jn'p,{·"t
~pt.~dll.·S re porll'{l _ how
f!.oods. I f the im{"slry didll'I , if il made {/ profit perCCIII(II!C (IS low (IS where.
hn.·allll.g lIt'hl'lhon, wherein i~ sel forth
h"lf II,,' dll~" mdudin/o: ew,r.\ rdJocI,
Ihe Grellt Atlantic (IIu/ Pacific Tea r:ompcllly ((lI)pro:dll/lIlely I', ). imI do entreal Ill) .~"lInj.( r",ul,'r, \\t·,,· ""IM'l1t'd fl'lllll collegt·, ;md wcnl the seliNily (If the fa Cility, inll~mueh .u
mediate ~'lIl)i"gs cOllld be passell 011 to Ih(' ('/IstfJIl/('f; holt:cvcr tI/l'I'(' n"n'r 10 look M ",I,' _ nl'\l'r In nllf'1l !rllm,· in di'j.(ral~· - how many of them the) wOll ld not (."mmnh· the puni,hwO ll ld nol be /fw illces/llwlI/ i/l I'escllrch tllIIl Il(Is brollglll sOllie of 0/11' IIlle. Th{·) will I{·,,,.· ,I ,tuiu upon II", I"·\·,,,n{· di~,i l)illl-d. and 1111 of Ihem dh- menl nf olle whn hroke scl'lm wlndow\
in nnc night, tllllllg:h Ihe dJ~s pclitionl'fi
mosl 111'cdolls (lnd life saliing drugs. Bllt ICC IIIlIst 1101 ovcrlook tIle ",,.,1 which can neH'r lJl.' relllu" .d . I "PP"lIIt..'d tlj(' hn llf' of th .. ir pilrcnbi, :lnd It; bill , nn the Cflnlr.1r). 011 rl'cd, iug
I""e known the ....· bool..~ ",(·rt·led in IllI"
fact thlll I1lis is a type of pili/wed o/Jsoles(,llce - mllking Sflre Ihot the m(Jm~ nf ,tude'nl" and lent from nn.. I" th",r IIWIl. and never (''-'t.'OllIpli~ht.-d any. III(' \'ute of !lnl" Ihiru (If the d.lS~. II""
Ihm~ whkh endt';H'~ their Iflt'mo~' 10
till') would nOI r" ('ile lill ~~id dus"
public ol1l1tlys IL'l/llis {/ new product - lIIakill!!, ,\lIre Ilwt it hl/s sUllie ,mlltht"r. The) ilre to bt· lound Iu" rn'- tlwir ~uJ"\'h·of5: fOIl".
mall' IVII~ re~tor.-d, proc"l'I'd('(1 10 d, ..... i.
lIf!volltllf!.e over tlw older prodllct dcsi~lIe(1 for ti,e same pllrpose. We qucntl}. And if you hn\e an "Il('IlI).
' •.10 (,ooci .....· histor) of 1110' Crl."l·n-pe;1
plinc the Ihird:
lIIu/crstcmd tlwl lliis I'esclIrc" makes products o/)solete, bllt it succes,,'. whm.e '>fIul ~'ou would \'i~il wilh :1 I.{"" 1 IkhdlJoll , wlli~'h 1I1l1S(" bl.'C.I"Sl.' Ihat
'Thc IllC'I,lndlol) hi~l()ry of the Gun.
ftllly pillces Oil Ihe market drugs 111lI1 do saGC more lin's, drugs tllllt dQ '1"nt!'~an..."l'. into whO<;(' heart H'" would wh.-n Ill<' 'tt-ward nhl;lin.-d "II til(' pca,
pl;le..· ';P{,f'lo whkh will Ii .... :,,1I1 ('r'I\\ I, whid, hl' tvu ld. 1M:' did nnl obtain morl'; pOlVcr H"belliull; ldlflwinK Ihl' arbitraf)
ctlre more iIInessf's.
prot'f'Min", of the facult) in puni ~hinl!:
Nevertheless, tce orc not 80 Ill/ice as /0 belieG£' tllllt plmllwd olltC'n of Ihl' most promi~ing young men
A'olesenn;, IllIs IIlI/imired benefits. The llUtomobile intillstry, wc t1lillk,
th;H en'r 1i\l'(1. for Ilk' Irifling, ill{'()ll~idl'mte alllllJ.<'menl of MOWing up lilT
oDers (//1 excellcnt exomlJle of distorted profit seeking. Bill ill typiclllly
uf the out'building~ with ten pounds 01
slow alld determilled democratic fosl,ioll, IMs indllstry Icit/l bock(wrd
We exlemf OIlr c()/I~ratll/lIlions to Preside", Weiml'r 11icks for the
powder; wilh an appcndh. contaillini!
(lnd, if you Idsh , Imetllicfll pradices, hlls IJet'll forced by pllblic ill- l111bliratitJII of his articlc "Wily Not r\ Tlce/ve -.\1olltlt College" in ti,e
the "Otl'S and ... pc.'t.·l·I'l·~ 01 tI,t' ,ludt'lIb,
tercst lind (l J1rofit minclecl comlxlIlY ill ils OWII field, to loke into COII- NOl'cm/Jcr isslle Clf the Satucday Rl:'vit'\\ of Litt'r;IIIlTt'.
logcther with Ih('1f thrillin~ ,md '>0111sideratioll tl'l! benefits of SOCiety. L'llIlet'f'ssary 011(1 oftcn d(ln~t'rO!lS
harmwi0l! apfX',11 to thl' ptlhlk.
The ortide is /Jasic;(flly the tcxt of Dr. Hick's report to thc Trllstees
IMlIgs stich (IS the horsepower, styling, (IIu/ leI/wI! mces nOtL' seem to
(llId , \fllllllli (It Illst YClIr's Commellccment, lIIllllchich also was printed
be over, Idille trllC CL'O/wmie desigllill{,!. is /lOW taking 1 / ("(; .

Concerning Business Ethics

Commending

1 11
By IIlIotcing lind bellevill~ ill the interests of tllc {'omfHII/Y, and
thlls, (/lteml11;'lg to receil)e the 1II0St satisfactioll from customers as
possihle, a /mSineSSIlIlIll wilf /I(/I;e to lise t:OIltemport/ry ethics of society.
The copilalistic system tcas idclIlly formcd to satisfy Ihc peop1e i'
serves; ICitl! ti,£, modificf/liolls fOlilld nccessary (llId witl, lIt(, lIIu/crslom/_
Ilig tfllli 10 "III II successflll orgol!i;:'lItioli 01/(' 1II/lst satisfy IIIC pllblic.
ICC feel IIt(l/ tl,e busillessmall call ami It:m be fOf("{'(1 to litc lip to tlte
ethical .\'/cllltillrlis formed by ollr SOCiety.
-SAl'

Dr. Hicks

11/ Ihe Kalllllla::,oo Alumnus. It was throllf!,h the \ ll1mnliS Ilwt Ille
lIrticle Cllllle to the allclaiml of 01'. 1'(1,,1 H'(){)(lrillf!" Editor of the SR blaek nl;ln, LJlltthat. on the (.'Ontrary, it
.s pl"l"eiSC'ly Ihl- birthri).:ht whkh lit' i'
educational supplement.

Dr. \\'oodrillg I/..·(/S givell (/II hO/wrtlrY dewce from Killall!o:'oo ,
whclI ill 1959 he de/iuercd lIie COlIIIIICIICl'/IIl'lIl addl'Css, alld sillce thllt
time Ilc IllJs receit:t'd all Aillmllu.~. fie read thc ar'ide 'here, lI/ulaskeel
"ll1t it mi:!,ht be prill/cd in 'lte Saturday Hevit'\\'
.\gaill, Ice oDer Dr. Hicks Ollr cOlIgratll/lItiOtls.

struggling I,) (et'O,1(nil.o' .md make ;(Th('ulnle. Perhap' it nu\\ OC'CUr>; hl hirn
th"l in thi' "l.'(.·d tn ,-,I.,hli\h IHlI\!>l:lf "I
rd;ltion 10 hi, pa~t Ill' h mo~t Arneri('.1n.
thai ,1* depthl{'ss nlil'nation from oneself and one's peopl{' i'. in "IIll. W
AlIleric;m e\llt'ri\'n~~""

wednesday, November 23 , 1960,
K A L

Bonhoeffer IS Works Raise
Questions On Christian Ethics
Dean Averill Reviews
Book By War Prisoner

"chooll1n"_,,,' Ul the p[ea~"nt BaYarian
\illal!e w,,, only a I\a~·'t;' tloll on the
ro.1d III death. In~~mgn.ou,I). tile week·
end 1\." 'pent in plt'aSilnt diver-ion. the
prhnnt·" b,bkin/;: ill the Wllrlll 'prill~
,UIl tlr l'OnYer,injt quietl~' together. Dictrid, BonllOcffer, \he onl), derg)lIlulI
,,,,IHng the pri-oners. was a,k(."(\ by them
tn l'f)IJ{itlet a -.cr\'k"C of "or-hip on Sun.
tll.y mornill~.

by OEA~ LLOYD J. AVEH ILL
\Editor,' '\ote: Thi, i, tl,e fin-t in a
!it'ric' of hook rc\ W,,' h) meml/l'rs of
tllt'r,J{·\1lty. )
On II pll·;.,ant Frit\;IY ill April, 19-15,
a large bu\ rumUk.J ollobtrusi\"ely
through the 8",",.rillll fure~t. Its des·
tinntiOn W;l\ Scho("nberg, a SIIUI!! Village
ill the middle 01 the fo re~t. It was early
•• ftcrnoon when til(' hu, ,topp<."(1 in
front of the \ illag'" Khoolhotl»e an(1 it~
motley load of pa~...el1gl'r' Wi" Jeel
'1uil'll)' into tl](, bUilding. A 'r"ll:dator at
the S(~ne might well h,l\e heht'\ed that
th~ ....1' " film ..11111p;lny gOlllg on I(X':Iboll to nmh' n I'r(lpa~:lrllb fillll. That,
inlk",-<1. Imd ix'ell tlw '"'1'la11ati<l1l giwn
to \~I,u •• 1 inquirer,
The truth "'.. ~ that all ~'ntird> diffcr('nt lind of Jranlil w," taking phwc.
The O<'CUp:tIlt.' of tht' 1,11" were politiCll1
of the Na!.i 5.S.. and this

11 wa, ,horll)' "fler th(.· ....,rvil't· th"t
dour to Bnnlux·ffl·r·, rO(1m Wa'
rud .. l) tllru_,t nlx'n: "Pri"mcr BonhocffN, gd ready tn ..'t,me with u~," fur
"'vl'm[ hUllr, Bonhfl...rf~·r and his cap·
tor~ n.de through the Gennan country~ide. In 1ho:>(' hOIlr" hc must have ref1l~tcd 011 the e'perk'n~"C of imprison·
ment which h,.d be~tln for him iu,t two
lea .... e"rlier, fir~1 in the Prin!. Alhert
StT;i~-.c in Berlin, ,\lId thell ill the in·
f:mH"" Buchenwald l"Olll'Cntration camp.

till'

liv"ly, inform('(l, rUld unorthodox mino,
as the following quot:ltions ~how:
"People ,In: t"lkin~ (Iuite openl)
:'Dout how terrifi"d tbey were (dtlring
,Ill air raid),
] don't Cjuite kllOw what
to m•• ke of it. Surely terror i~ something we ought to Ilt.' I"h,,,nl.'(\ of, Wnlt'thing we olLght not tll t,.lk llbollt CXt-ept
in conft'ssion, olherwi-;e it i~ bound to
involve II ctrlain nmouut uf e.\hiu.tlonism. On th" nth"r hand naivl.' franknl'ss
can be uttf"rly dio;.'trming. Yet there is
111,.0 a cynical, I might almo~t Sity UII'
godly, kind of fmlllCllt'Ss, the kind ~en·
"rally a,-,>ociated with drunkenness and
whnrcdom. which i~ 1I ~i~n of chuos."
(Pg. 46-47)
. to long for tht· transcendent
you arc in your wife's arms is to
put it mildly. a lack oj taste, and i; is
~"Cttninly not what God eccpects of us.
We ut1/!ht to find God and love I,im in
the hlessings he sends us. If he plc,,~s
to grant us some o\·erwh .... lming earthly
bliss, we ought not to try and be mnrc
r('ligious than Cod himself." (I'g. 56-57)
w],~'n

"A liberal .,ducation which will not
enablc ,,~ to fal"C dilllgo;or and death docs
nut desenc the na me. Educ,,\ioll mt1~t
he IIble tn fut.'(' deilth and {Ianger
even if it cannot 'LVllfilIer' them,
(1\:. f,s)

\\'hl'n at h"t tilt' car stopped. late on
Ihal Sumi"y evening, Bonhodfcr fonnd
him-.clf at flo~-;enuurg Pri"lII. In tht'
.l:m~ dawn of ~Ionda}. Dietrich Bonhoef·
f{'r "a' interrupted in I,is morning de"The prisoner finds compensation for
votIOn'. tJken nnl.'Crc llloniol1sly out into
the l'()u rtyard of the pri<;Qn, and hanged lael of warmth lind cordiality in his
a' ;tn enemy of th" Third l\eich. A f~'w ,urrounding~ 11\ all e.~a~erate<1 senti·
clays later FlosS('nbllrg wa, liherated hy lIIenhlhty. \\' hell this happens to me I
lh", Allied Mmie~.
find it i~ a guod thing to (':.11 myself to
orde r with a l"Old shower of ~ob r icty and
Furtulllltdy for tl\(' world Ih:lt ~1Ir'
hUlllor. ]f I didn't do th i~ I should be
vil"t:d. BonllOcffer'.1 reflection on his two
yea rs in priSOIl did not die with hi1ll. At l."OlIIpletely knocked otf my 1:o.1Ial1 .." , I
helie\e it is just here that Chrbtianity,
first he had bet>n allow ..d to send L't)mrightly 11ll(lerstood, can help immen..;..·ly."
IlIlllli("lltions to his familv and friend"
(I'~. 21)
,111(\ h", kept up a lively' tli...,,,,,inll fill
1lI<1t1t'I's pen-onal. intell •.'ctual, lind reo
"Jleligiolls people ~pcak {If God when
1igiou~.
LMer whell St.'Curity meli.,urc, l,u m:m pcrt"ption " (ofk" j(I\t from
\'er,", ti~htcn\"(I - Bonhodfl'r wn~ fi"'lll)
1azincs..~) at 1111 end, or h"man re"Ourt'\:~
ch .• rl!;l... l with hl'ill~ ""1(' I)f the lVIl~pir fnil: it i.\ in fact always Ihe DeliS ex
at .." III Ihe plnl \II kill Hitler. II dmrge machi"" Ihey cull to th"'r ;.ld, dthe r
or whk·h hl' w"s innl)(.'('nl - hc managl.'f;1 fnr th~· 'o-<;:'lIl1t'(\ sohin~ of illsuitlble
to 'J\1u~lc "rill"n mcs .....lges out of his problelll' or as SUl'l)()lt in humllll fllih,r\'
prbon.
- always, that i~ to "ay, h~lping out
Tllt'~· ,)(.'t.'R,ional wri ti n~, were ..~)I· human wcnkne" Or on Ihe hordN' of
kctcd after the w.,r by Ikmhocffer's hlm}«!) e\i,telll."C. Of !\{.'t.'C~sity. that can
doS('_~t frknd ami puhli,h, ..1 in En~lalld
only go on until men call, by their own
under till" titl .. Lcttcr~ and Paper~ from
,tn'ngth,
I'u,h Ih{l:;(, borders a little fu r.
Pri w n.· Tlwy haVO' 5uh~qlK'nt l r ap'
ther
.
.'>IJ
that
Coc\ becomcs SI1pi'rfiIlOIlS
peare(l in tI,e Unit~'f;\ States as Prisoner
,h a D"u_~ " ~ "'Rehina. I I""'e LVllle to
~ be doubtful e\-en IIbout talking of ·bord·
A CARD
rrs of human t'xi~t"lIt'tl'
. II alwlI)S
A GIFT
:>CCIllS to me that ill talking thus we
.IT(' only Sl'('king frantically 10 mak..,
rn01l1 for God. I 'hollid like to spc"k of
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
Cod nol on the borders of life bUI at
FILLED
its l.~·ntr{·, }lilt i}l we"kne's Ullt ill
.trength, not the refure ill man's suft<-r·
in;:: and death b"t in hi, life and pros·
lx:rity. On the bonlen. it S{'f"ms to mc
beller tn hold nur l>caec and I"a\"{' th{,
problem IIllslIl\'cd." (Pg. 93)
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ON THE MALL -

Also Largest Supply of
Tobacco and Smoking
Accessories

Diamond pair in
perfect taste

.,

Now, and i n all the years to
come, these gorgeous lings
will tell your love Story in dia.
mond splli"ndor. Engagement
l ing blazes with th ree fi ery
diamonds; four in matching
wedding ri ng. Come see them.

,i,,, $300 • 00

Both
IrlC!. Fed. Tax

OAKLAND PHARMACY

CONVENIENT TElIMS

.. 'CH'C. . ..

RAY D, PIXLER

.

v' •.•

' ~ D '

.. , "

OPEN 9 .... M. to 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUND ... y 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

MICHIGAN THEATRE BLDG.

-

SLAX
by KORET,

SIZES 7 thru 18 $7,95 - $14,9\

LlLLE ANN,

TIGER,
JUINITE,
LANZ

$7,95 - $14,95

Jackson's Jeune Fille
(Ned III Oakland Phormacy l
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SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
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FEATURES
What?

Hairy Goodies
Make A Real
Goin'Machine
(Arnold Shuman, II meml)Cr of the
Cluh of Sharon. \ I as~ .. and all
englll{'•.:ring student at Tuft~ Ulli\'Cr~it)',
has ,upplk..1 a glosSilry of tenus from
the exciting world of hot roddillW,
Sl iek~ -5]ledal racing tlTes. nm on the
dri\'ill.!!: (rear) whecl~ IInl), design("d to
~i\'e utmo~t I)()ssible traction. Then:: is
no treao on these tires. They "work"
lx:eau.>C they eXI)()se an extremely large
traction iln::a to the r,'cing surfaCt'.
Tht's(' perIN;tl)' smoolh gllm.nlb~r
tires are nvni lnble in widths of 10 jll.:h.... ~
nnd over. Thcy have ~en den' loped
through ~till-conlinl1illg inll'n., ivc n"
",arch.
Slu., h'puml'_AI'O "Illl,~h-o-matic. ·· An
IlIlIumat.(.· transm is~iOIl.
Stick- A ~talldan\ tmll)rlIbsio!l. AI·
wily~ preferaule to a slu~hpulI\p.
BUillI' stick- TIle cam shaft, which is
ch,trgl'(l with the vital job of opening
and dosin,!!: the corn'ct valves ilt the
optimum tillll·.
Grind-The particubr type of hump
Draglyn~

~tiek th.!! I~ unde r consIderatIOn. Them
an:: J. gre~.t 1n.IIlY "styles" to chooSe from
hased on proposed engine use and otht·r
modification,. Typical are the "three·
quarter T<1t"''' aud "fl1l1'n";:~'" cams. In
11 mon.· e~"tie "6n :He th(.' "five'e)'de
M.OOO T," "p.lnlholie cros~f1ow," lmd "e~·
tennin;}lnr."
Jug~-AI'o(I "pots" or "c~lTus." The ear·
b,lrators.
Blower- Also "windmill" or "puffcr."
Thc ~ul)CT(."harger.
Bog jll;ee- Spcdal nitratc· lind -methalle-uilSt.-d radng fuds. The.o;c fuels de·
Ihcr more power than gasoline (which
actllally bums faste r). A great de31 01
can:: is re(l"ireci with these superlucls.
They lit(,rally can blolV an engine ap..1rt
if it i, no, .;et lip properly.
Gnodies- Special eqUipment and ne·
l."'.'>I)rks f"lIing into two eatagories:
(a) Speed goodies. Dcsignl..J for mort·

"go."
(h) Chrome goodies. Design.....! to make
tIle engine look more powerful lind more
fimshed.
Hairy- Anything alltnmotiw tlmt i~
~m:lrt, ~ood, ,tmng, ",citing.
Go;n' I1lflehine-A rea lly huir)' ri~
with a blown mill and eight jugs, a radielll grind, big big slicks. This rig may
well hum bug jl1iL'e ;md hristles with
plpnty of goodies.
- From the Christinn Scicnc ... "'-(onitor.

IN KALAMAZOO

It's
NORMAN DE'S

Fine Foods234 W, MICHIGAN AVE,
(OppOsite the Cou., Hlluse l

BiB!BiBiBiB:8iOiBiBiBi8,BiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiB

How much
do you know about
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE?
Thousands have learned
through Christian Science

" I .,hull be writinr: abont Christian
'egni'm' lied tim" - ~'IfI('ss self·lo\e.
I think we agr<."C abo"t that. too much
,lltnli,m j, a bore, and mah·, tO(1 many

how to find freedom
from fear, sickness,
and

claims. There is a kind of "gohm which
("an Ill' more sclfle.~s, ;lIld IlMk,· le~s
daims upul1 us." (Pg. 96)

Ijmitation.
AITEND

The eff~'d of Bonhocffer's fragment.
ary po~tllUmolls writings, published in
this :111(1 other volumes. has been to
cau", among many religiou., thinkers
a :.c;lrching rt.'-CYalulItiun of Chri~tiaIJ
theology alld Ch ristian ethics. Be)'Ilnd
i, a S("llsiti\'e modem IIm IJ Wri t.
Ilml.
jng to modem m:m, uul" to articulate
their doubts arld questions. and s\l~pici·
Oll~ witl, them of t'tlllwntiOlhtl an~"Wers;
and it is perhaps this which ita, WOII
for him IIlIIong all sorts and conditions
of men a grateful hearing.

"t·

THIS FREE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTUR.E

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE :

The Way to Understanding, Happiness, and Healing"
by Rolph W. Cessna, C.S.B., of Chicago, Illinois
Membe r of Ihl! Boo,,1 of Lccturuhip at The Mllther Church,
The Firsl Ch""h of Ch.ilt,

· Folllau11 Booh, Collins, London, 1959.

BRAKES A SPECIALTY

Sc~n'isl,

in 80uon, Mas$(Ith"letls

Sunday, Noyember 27 -

4 p.m.

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
MICHIG",N AND AC ... DEMY
At th e bOllom IIf the hill

FI 3-6993
CLOSED SUNDAYS

EXPERT NEEDLE
INS TALLA TlON

don bertch record bar
-

On 'he M(lIi_
352 S. BURDICK

S. WESTNEDGE ... T VINE, KALAMAZOO

All Are Welcome
Under the ouspic:n 01 $.>cond Chu.ch of Ch.isl, Scientist, Kalamazoo

,

•

KALAMAZOO

Calvins' Knights Sweep
MIAA Harrier Meet

ALL KINDS OF PIZZA
Hom and Beef Sandwiches
ITALIAN BREAD
FI 9-5661
411 WEST MICHIGAN

MEN!
RENT

YOUR

Formal Wear
Get our low rates
on complete outfits

THE MEN'S
TOGGERY

b~' C II ARLES HACKNEY
rlw uK" -':QlJcgc lIoruch JUIL~IICd
their football lICill>OlI wilh a 4·5 wonlo~t InMk. A~ une member ot the grid

ICllm put it "'Veil, we won four g'I1l1u
and three were up5Cb." The Ilome!,

opened the season with a mOr.lIC-r,II'm~
19-7 up...et of the Little Gillnh hom
\\ .1I>.hh. The high pOUlt 01 tI,,· """<1\011

Ka/amazoo Third

Corry Out Only

[ From The Locker Room

Gridiron Season

SPORTS

BRUNO'S PIZZA

INDEX

, Review Hornet's

The INDEX

by HAl' BOYLA1"
For the third yt.'ar in a to\l tiM:
I>.: nighlS of Cahin walked away with the
\IIAA cross counl..,. championship la)t
\\'.'(In.:..day on th.· K.Jlnm.,:wu College
(.'OurloC.
1..••(\ h) two uut,landing !>ClliOf'>. Barry
Koop) .md Jim I)d3il', Iht· Kni~ht~ acf'ulllulalt.'d unl) 17 poinls U) l'gain)1
!>I.'f'(lnd pllll'e Albion') 82 points. The
lI ortlct~ tool Ihird with 91 points.
Thi~ wus thc )(,l'Ond )I:u r in Ii row
tlillt Koop) has won thl: individual honurs in lhis highly t'Qmpetitive C,'Cllt, His
time ovcr lilt.' Tuggt:d Kllwo OOUTS<! WIIS
a vl'ry respedllblc 2\;47.
IllIn! luck hit tilt' Horncts early when
01"1{' of the runner.; slcppt-..u un Iclllll

COLLEGE

W,I' II

Mn,hhin~

\ioml~

unbeaten

",11.11

21-1.1

uJl~'1

of preSome-

F('rTi~ II1~titut('.

uf " 1II1l10r up"-'! w,'~ till>

12·9

~'OI1.

'I"l'''' of Alma. K\ fuurth "Ill ";I~ ,I
r,,(lwr .. hood) 14-6 \Idor)' u'er 01in~t.

l~lptam nu~,

Sl'helh\ ht~'1 I.nod.1II1: his
)hoc off. Th" K,ll,mlil.l.oo star stopped
and tricd 10 gd hh ,hoc on while tl"l{'
fldll of 55 runner, mo' .....u awa) from
him. II wa_I to lin u\lIil and Sd"l{'lh had
10 nm the ra(..' wilh Ulll' ~h()(' ofI. 1)1'_
spile p.llnful hru){'" which d(',elop,"(1 on
hi~ IIlbhod foot Ilt.' CllIlghl up to lind
1l.1S!>l.'l1 mo,t or tIll' p.llk hy Ihl' mill:
marl.. Ii,· 1ll0\etl into I('nlh 'I){JI at
arou nd the three mile mJrk and h.... 1d it
for Ihc rcst uf tilt.' ral'f'. II mn'\'l'r, thc
t, ...-cident IIl1uwt'ti M'\,crol nll1ut'r~ whom
he Imd beaten cllrlil'r in tIl<' ""'ll'oOn to
fillbh ahead of him.
Other Ka1.OO lini,her, \\'I'f\' Dull
Sdlllcitier 14th, OJ\t' Ilcllinghlllll 16th,
Bob Hr.tekcnrid~e 24th, Ih,) Bo)'llIn 27th,
Koy Wiltrout 33nl, lind Bm Atllll,'iun
44th.
The biRt:~'-'>1 ,urpri!>\.·s of tilt' meN
"'.....t' Jerr. Smith lind \\'arrcn Siowdall"
,ki of AII~a who finish(.'-' sath and .. i~hth
in til{' nx,'!. 1110: St.'Qts w('re nOI ... ,_
peel ...,1 to pial" 11IIy runner.. Ihll hi/!h in
the slandings.
The \alul' of kam 1l.1lance in thb
'IJQrt W!lll demO,lStrnted hy Alhion. Thc
8riton\ fint m:m aCTO" \\a~ Ihirtt't'nth
but the} placed Iht' rl',t uf their first
fivc in the ne\t ~h: p(hition~ 10 manage
to take second pl,let! in tIlt' med \Iith·
0111 having plaC('(1 ont.' man in tht· fil'lot
ten.
The order of Iini,h in tht.' lllt.'ct nltc r
Ih" 1I0n,e" ""~ llilbdlllt' 123, Adriall
125, Alnm 155, lIope 168 nnd Olivct
174,
Thc kll,L\tlc 1111t.' is awa rded 011 Ihc
bAsb of tht' lellgue meet lind Ihe dual
ml'(:t~ being figured in tu~ether. F'i,).,ll
standings eame Ollt Calvin first. Albion
St.'l'OIKI, Klilamll7.uo third, lIillsdale and
Adrian tied for fourth and fifth, and
Alma, 1I 0pe al1d Olivet lied for tht' last
three jlOliilions,

l46 S. BURDICK

11lC defeat>. "ere to AogmhUl:i (21-7),
the J-IolTlcl.'Oming ~amc 10 Albion (J4'()).
to Hope (27-141, ;Ul upset 20-6 I......
to Adri.ll11, and the ..caWIl linall> 10
lIi11sdalc, 68-12.
Quar1erb.1ck Jim Smith W,h Iht' h"lIn
lolal offen..e and Il."'"in,!! I...ader, Smith
complNed 49 of 106 all"mpl~..:1 I);N'I""
(46"'-,) for 738 ~anl, and S touchdown",
U" had a ncl ru,hin~ tulal of minu,
39 yank ghil1~ hilll (I lolul off{·n!>l.' of

}.I" C1rl Bckof,lt' wa" ""'('OII!'! in
'nl,,1 "fft,'u>e with 445 Yl"-, gainin~ 425
of Ih..,m rtl)hing, m'lkjn~ him the Il'mll
Ic~,dcr in that dq)d!tmcllt. Alsu ru"lling
well were Ed Lauennan (2 16 ),lb.), Don
(Continued in l'olumn 4)
(ID9

WRA News

Volleyball Begins

MIAA Faces Rules Battle
Hillsdale Ignores Ban
SOIlll' of lilt' hoUe~t h"ttle~ in the
\IIAA Ihi~ )'l';tr ure ptohably Ix>ing
ftH,~hl mcr Ihe l'Onf..,n::nl't' lable r,tther
11,.11, in !lthldil' c\'cub,
It all he~an 1",,1 "pring when the
prl'''ldenb of Iht.' \II.~ schools de<:idl"(l
10 plJl" It b"l1 un .111 Il(bl·.-ea"on alilktn; Clcnh_ TIlt' t'~('t r",a;'on for 1(,,,
deel,inn h >'()ITl(·wh,11 on<-l....:Ir. \\',' 'no"t
.Itlmit Ih,,1 lIe (',mnot M"e tllt.' w,sdom of
thh d("(:ilion. If it wru. .liml,:d at impro\ ing thl' L".I~ut.' in ..ollll' w,,~, f\!eent
"venh would mdil-,llc Ihat ,I i\ doollx..J
10 fail. III r,ld ,I Ill.l~ do mort' loward
\I rl'tlu),.: tllf.' I...·a,.:u.'.
Ll'OUC (131), \lho also had scvcral nice
kid,u(f f\·tllnl', :-'onn \ollng and lIay
Comcau.
K\ lup p.I,,, rel'Cilcr was John I'cr·
WII) with 1\J grahs for 263 yds. Sec'(md
wa,\ D:m I'ell with 16 ~nalche" .1nd Ihird
wa, UeI.:ohkf' with 13 catchcs.
Persons ",.1, ~I).(I th .. 1I 0rnet punting
II';lder witi, .1 34.97 ~"rd'-per-attclllpt
al,·,':t!:.· for 2H p""".
SOIlW "f IIIl" lI "nW" who I\Jrlll..u in
,I-:'"lll t!I'fl'lI,i\(' worl Wl're Jim Jahnkt',
Jim 1I ~lrkCIllJl, who \la, :11\0 :.t-'l-'Onu in
1):1,,,ing .... h~'n he WOlkl"(l a~ reservc
qu;ul.., rb;,d•. Jun Laballll, Io:am C"dptain,
Doh Pdel'lo, Doug Blagdou, Tom l'lay"Ionl. Ed Utllt'nnun and t--rdnk Stuckey.
At the K Cluh dinner dance held l a~1
F'ridlty thl' following players were cited
for IlIdr wort.; Uth;,hn, who had earlier
I){'("n el£'Clro 10 the Atl-\IlAA team a" a
lineh,:tcker, \\'a~ cho..en as the \10,1
\'alu.1hll' Pla)cr for thl' season. lI ark-

Tht.' lIt.'1llill contrO\'('rl)' l'l.'nll-rs
rmmd IlIl bdlllc\ 10011>,111 le,un whk~
I,,,~ :ll'<-'-'pt.... d a bid II) pI,,}, in till' Mh~
t'rn l Water Uuwl ,II I':\~,"'ior Springl,
\lu, thh \\'ct'k. Thh, 01 l'Our"t:, is e~,
[letJ~ tht' type of ganl(' thl' rull' b aimto
al. Yet lIi1l'>d,lle i, ~uin~, '01) now th,
uther mcml)('T'> of tIll' Lc,lgut' Uf\' filce.!
wilh clther II"pendlll,.: 1I"",d,lle frf'lq
Leal-'ll" pi,,} or dOin,.: 11\111) with tl

nile.
\\e "oultl !jue~tiOIl the ju)lice II
fOr('ing Ihe D,lle's out of the I.,('ague. Wf
fail Iu ......... Ihe rl'al diffcrencc in natult
IX'I\\""11 till' f\.'i."nt :-'CAA cro\S COUllIr) IIK"('I ill which Cah in look P.1rt and
tltt' bo,,1 gallic in which lI i1lsdale b
pla),ing. \\111111 it would apP"",lr I
amou"t to i~ thaI C.1hin found ,I loop.
hole In the mle, tholJ/.:h Ihe)" "ere act.
ing jmt IU milch again~t th .... 'piri! of tht
rulf' as llill.;da ll', in our opinion.
We are not t'()ndtlllin/.: Ih~' netioll 0/
Ihe D ales. In forcing the rt.')t uf tht
Leagut' mlo Ihi~ 1){J,itiun tile), hal"f
.~how n hnw littll' they l1lre III){Jut thell
Lcagllt.' membc r"lnp. It h ve ry \lnfon.
IIl1nll' thul jf the) f...-.:I this way they
l'OuM nol havt' chu){'11 U lIIore gracious
way of stepping lIut IIf Ihe League.
FOR BfTTER SHOE RE'AIRS
AND BEST MATERIALS
Bring Your Shm!! To

Gem Shoe Repair

On October 29, e\c'cn women repreKalamll:r.oo College at the ~Iatc
IIlt't'ling ..,f the Athletic (tnt.! Ht'(;realion
Fl'(kr:,tion of ~lid\lg:an Collc!;:t' Women
hdd in Anll Arbor. At thh conft'rcnet',
Jud) Sterhn,.:, \\,K.A. prcsidl'nl, was ~',",l wa, ,,1....:t("(1 th~' \Imt Improved
I.ppointl'ti as the official delegate to PI,\~cr, Smith and K,'" Bartl,·y Wt'1lI
rcpll:M.'nt ~lichigan at Ihe 'alion'll ..It·t:I ..'(1 to capl"m III<.' IlonM:b nt'",t yt':or,
AFC\\' Convention in April to hI:' h,'ld n'plul'ing 1..a"'lhn. TIll' Ca~ C11l Award,
al Ihe Universi ty of lllinoi,.
).(I\CII to the player l'Onlributiuj.; )}l0ll1 10
Icam )}lorale, went for the scc{lIld yellr
Votteyh.111 began \lunda) l'vt'lImg.
10 hlcklc Bill 1..t.',LIgt'It.
\\'on"l{'n ,Ire rC!Ili"ded tlmt ~;unes !lrc
In general the I-I omet~' pili) this year
sthed"k·d al 6:30. 7: IS, lind 8:00 ~I()))_
"':IS 'Illile ~ood. They made mistakes,
day ni~hh, It i~ not nl:l'C"sury 10 pili)'
a,~ l'Ould be C.~pCdl'(l from II learn domc"cry wlock. You Ill"y beg:in uny tinll'. illllte<1 by Freshmen and Sophomorl's,
Although onl) 'IX players uro: (>t'nnitled hut :II lime, ~howed real promise for
011 the Jl layin~ l'Ourt at onl", there is
Ihe f"ture.
unlim,ll..u subslilutilln.
St.'lIled

Utek of informalion prevented listing
of members of our WOIIll'n \ Il'lIni~ 1c;l1n
in 1,1S1 w~k's arlide. Tho", WOlnt'11 are
[}{'e Clair. Joiut: Dipplt', KlIrcn Eric-'>On,
Sootti Finnigcll, Lynne Hudwn, Adrien·
ne Hartl, \lary Long, and Silt' ~Iartin.
ar>d th .... new rro~h :Iddihon, Sue Diller.

(

CALENDAH OF EVENTS

i09 W, MICHIGAN AVE.
Ac,osl Fro", Post Ollie.

STUDENTS
Complete PHOTOGRAPH IC
RENTAL Equipment
-AT-

Ken's Camera Shop
136 W, MICHIGAN AVE.
FI 4-OfIS3
-

Photogoods
GREETING CARDS

MICHIGAN
NEWS AGENCY
l 08 w. MICH IGAN

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

1

Member F.T.D,
Pbon. FI ] · 6136

4504 W, MAIN
WESTWOOD PLAZA

frcnch 1"ahlc-5:3O
Kal Camera Cluh-Uptoll 152-156

ALSO -

/'"ost Film DwclolmtCllt

Free Deliyery and Charge

No\'cmber 23·:ro
23

by Ray Boylan

INe.t to bu. Itotioft )

20 BILLFOLD PICTURES $2.00
Block 6- White and Color
Film SerYKe
-

In,iclentollr, quite

° Iofie lelutio~

01 moguinll, ond poch l boolu, plus
CoH~91

Olltline 6 klloum Sertes.
Open 6:45 A,M .• 10:30 P,M.

Socicly Night
24

Th.1nh,c:hing- no

da~St's

LEON E SPALDING

25

DYKEMA'S
FOR ALL
YOUR ART MATER IALS

Subscribe Now
at Half Price *
You con reO<! Ihis world-fomous
doily newspaper for the next six
months for $5, iust holf Ihe
regular subscriplion role.
Get top news ,overage. Enjoy
s.pKiol fl!<ltures. Clip for ,elerence work.
Send your order today. Enclose
check or money order, U:;.e coupon below.

--------------

TIM ehtlstlon Science Marutor
,-c~
Boo'on 15, Moss,
Send your newopape. for 1M tI .....
checked.
6 monlho S5 0 I ylO' S10
eolt-oe Sludant 0 Foculty Mfmb.r

o.v Norwcry Sf"~

o

a

Whot~yer your nnd, D ~kemo'l con b~
you, a,t mOlcuols heodquo.lers. Ac _
cept our inwilotion to come in lOon
ond vI. it ou. nlw ort lupply dept"
and don't forget to ask IOf our Iree
gill '0 you, one ,ou'll lind velr useful
- just our wor 01 gilling o'quainted
and ocqualnlt"g 1011 wl tll ou, art molerials serYlc:e.

City

- till, 1/10<..1 crtr .......11 ...1. ONLY to cott ...
.. odonu, ,..,.111 momtIorl. ..... 0;011<9< m".I ...

Scien~'

30
Open Wed. e.es un,il 9-AI1 do, Sat.

Ice Skating Instruction
Municipal Ice Rink
MONDAYS :

~ight-4;30-1O

NOV. 28th, DEC . 5th, 12th, 19th, JAN , 9th, 16th
10 :00-10 :45

C.CTTlMn Tahlt'
SOCiel} Xig],t
Sherv.O()(r~ \lu,"c;11 Conet'rt CIIS
Pn:-\larriage Forum-County Coun·
l'il of Churche,-i:3O ".m -Fir'l

Adult Intermediate Closs

1:00- 1 :45 Adult Beginner Class
TUESDAYS :

\Iethodist Church

NOV. 29th, DEC . 6th, 13th, 20th, JAN , 10th, 17th
9:30-10 :15

IMELS STANDARD SERVICE

Adult Inte rmediate Closs

10 :15- 11:00

Adult Beginner Class

12 :15 - 1:00

Men 's Clo ss

MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

·"THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YOUR CAR'"

Closs Instruction-6 l essons $ 12.50 ( Including Admission Price )

MUFFLER AND TAILPIPES

Private lessons by Arrongement.

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

Name
z~.

Cloapcl-lO a.lll.-\1rs, F'lor\'IK"l'
F'n.·nl'll, Dnllm, & Spl,'ch o... pl_
26 Fal'lilly Open H Oll!>C)
:28 Chapel-tO a,m,-Dr. Spultnmnn·
Dcp!. IIf Foreign L~,ngull,.:eS
Spanish Table-5:30
Overley Sociel)'-6.7:30
Sen.lle \I~ling-6: 15
29 Coffe."' 1I0ur, Hoben lI:tlt-3-4;()()
C.,rol Ht'hears.11

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE- UP AND ANALYZING

Applications for lessolls '1/(/1j be made (It ti,e M,III,dp,,1 kc' w"k

" WE SERVICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"

at Lake Street Monday 111m Friday, J(H)(J A.M. to 4:00 1). .\/

FI 5,9294

FI 3·3135
\

,,
Dean Barrett

See Page 2,

Announc es

Column 3

Final s Sch edules

-Societ y Drama

Annual Christmas Carol
Service Set For Sunday

Hold One ActPlay
Contest Friday
The antlual

Or:ll11a dub ~ponsorl'd

ont.' ad play ,;01111."_' for inlcrsnckly com-

Women's League Chooses Miss Sue Shipley
To Reign as Spirit of Christmas

~hlion II

ill be held Ibi,; Friday, Miss
\laTiI)'l S/_pkd•. Drama Club pr('~idcllt

annol1llced .

1111' plays will bc:gin ,It 7:00 p.m. in
Bowen auditorium.
The Kappll-Cl'ntur) production thb
\car "ill he George B~'rnard Shaw's The
SIIO!dug-ull of 8/ullco rO_~rlt:t, under the
diro><:tioll of ~Ii.\s Sally Lange. Ron Vander Klok will have the lead rolc. Other
parts will he played hy Lpm Verhey,

Roger Krallwr, John Ma'-lm, ~Ii~cs Mary
:lIId JI.di Brown, \Iith other Kappal;
and Centur) s fi1liu!,: in the rcmainin~
Go~~

\fiss Ju d ith Coope,·. Senior R('nder

Band

To

Miss

S U ~':Ul

Shi pley, Spirit of

Ch ri.dm8.~

Present Christmas Show

'l1ppnrling roles.

Concert In Chapel

Aria Oll CO/IO, (\ircctcd by Miss Slim
Iltinskkn, will be presented by the
The K(llamaw(J College Conet:!rt Band
EurQS and Sherwoods. -nlis play, by will pre~ent :'1 Christll1':l~ ~how fit next

Edna 51. Vinl'ent

~filla \',

will have a cast ~ I onda) 's eh:l]x::l, Din·etor Robert Porter
of Ike con, bting of Abe A"h, Dick Bov- announced.
:ml, Misses Cookie Ga~, Mary D~ keThe hand will play mllsic hy Debll~sy,
hou\t: and Donna Reed.
H..o:h;t·r, and Hammer, t... in, and Le roy
John Kerl ... y will have the lead in th e AI1(kr-;Oll, "('nl(:ulatoo to aroll.O;C> thc
Sig-Philo production TIle Bllid Soprano. Chri~tnms spirit. "
Under the direction of Asa Pieratt, this
According to Mr. POTh'I, the program
play by Eugenc DollCSCO, will also p TC>;cnt in the other TOle, E\a Cicher, Mar- will feature a carol ~ill!{ with Ot.'an
Ian Bannister, Joyce II n,ha!:en, Stu L.1o}'c\ Averill at the piauo.
Burke, and Tom "'arkc.
"lllis )t:ar, as alwap, thc Onc I\ ct Kalamazoo State Hospital
I'la}s will gi\'e It ehancc fOf many IX'"Qplc
who do not pMtielf).l[c ill Ihe m;tjur pr ......
Student Help
ductions, to gai n e.~pcrience and enjo)"111e .\I iehigan Cil'il Service commism('T1t in llrama," (."t)mrnenlL'·d Miss Szp- sion has announCtld that it will a(.'t."ept
iech.
~tudellt applk'llioll' for part time 1I"0rk,
AI Ihe fnd of thc pcrfutltl ant'f$, ba, ...-.o ( four hOllr, per ,Ia), IwO day~ a w('{'k)
(Ill the judgment of lim."(! faeulty mcm- ('ilhl'r ill the morning (IT "fl("moon as an
bers, ;\ cup will be awarded to the win- attendl'l1i nm ... c in th(' children,' IInit al
the Kalamawo State ho'pital.
'It.-r.
St"d('nh intere,\{'(l may apply for apThrre will be an admi"ion el1.lrgc of
plicatiom at Ihe personnel office, Oal<25 t·cnts.
land dri ve, un Thursday and Frida),
o..·ee,l1l>('r 1 and 2, frmn 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Accepts

Formal Features
Spangler's Band
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French, German Clubs
Plan Christmas Party
With Old Customs

"Chri'IIll'l~ Colillion," Ihe
anulHII
Trowbridl-\e Chri,tma~ form.ll dan(.'C,
"ill be helll S(ltunkn. [)e(.'Cmher 3,
'"The Chri,tonas Story" will Ix: the
from 9;00 until 12."00' p.m. in Wcllei
theme of a (:hd,lm:h party spon.-.urcd
llall as part tlf the Chri,tm,l\ f('stivitie~.
jOintly hy the Frl'lleh ami Cerman clubs
'Ul11oun(."(.'<i '\ I L\~ "'11lC~ Fredrickson,
n".\1 \ Iunda)" at 7:00 1'.111.
I:elleral ch.liml.ln.
The program will include th(' rcadinp;
Dancing. to nllhic; pr()\ llied b) Hnd
of tIn: Bibical ,tory ancl scveral ~dcctw
Sp:'llIgl('r ami hi~ Hand. \\ill u..: ill Ill("
poelll' in Ihe 1\\"0 language.,. Julian
"I;li" dining room, Il'Ilile rdfl'~lllllel1h
Sdlreur. prc'itlt-1l1 of th ... Cf'nnan Club
will hi, \t'rwd in th ... \lnl dining wmn.
rcpurh.
C"fistma, l·;trol, "ill 1)(' pl'l),ct.I during
the inte rmi),ion.
Skits based on national custOlIiS will
he pre!iented. "Still(' Nneht" l\lId "S~in,,"
l\il1g "arious ~h"lk~ "I dt·e p rl-d,
Nult "' reprc--.enl th(' tr!l{litionnl son)}
lilw'r and white, th(' dCCQrillions are
wllicl l will he sung.
bein~ pllll11wd around the "Colillion"'
theme lind will hI' Icr) diffe rent from
Uoth Francl." ~ml Cermnn} celehrate
the \I~lIa l type, wilh scveml ~pcc-ial at- '\lIe-t ime on DL'eCll1ber 6 wit.h the ex:tTUl1iollS, {'(mlmenl~'d \Iis, Fredrid..all. ~,h~\lge of gifl', partie', and Chri~lllla~
~leoorilt iolls.
'11,(' sym bol til{' "Chri,'
Tiel.ct, IIJ;\I ht· ohtained ill ('i tller
Child" Tf'places our Santa Clau~.
WcUc" IKlll or Trnwhrid!:(' housc thi~
"'~k for S3.00.
l\olllt)nnierl"~ can he
Umkr the dire.... tiOIl of \Ii, s I'rnrlt'oiw
Ordt'rt'tl 'illiultancou~lr.
In addition, L!lmi and Mr. lidnz J"rgen, the sdccll'd
'·.Ieh t'Ouple which pllr(;h;l">("~ I' bid in room II ill 1)(' d('(."Oru te{\ hy wax candl('s
.1d'·al1l"C will reet:!l\'c a favor.
"nd oolor~'(1 halh. PIIllCr ,tars, Ilf!ldcn
The fonnal, which is an Imllual eH·nl. <ll1d ,ilwr, " ill hang, ~1I' I)("nl"--<1 on a
" Olle Ilf the two girl-bid ll anl'C~ held string, from lilt' «,iling.
no campll\ <'aeh year, and h 'pon-.on-<!
The rcfrt'<.hl11('nh "ill aho follo\\ the
bv the \\'ol1len\ lea!!1.1e.
,
(;('rman lind Frenr;h l·,,,lom. \!iss Linda
In addition to "i~, Frcdritkson •. Ir- Ander,nn, pr(',ident of L(' Cercle Fran·
tlill,t:clll(;n" lire IX"in" mad,· hy th(' fnl- l'ai~ rl·porls.
IQ\I'in~ l'OIlUllittee d~"lirml'"' \Ii,-;('s Di!tolr). M~rt"('lIe- D~lc, will mit\.:{' Buche
'1n.1 Smilh and L\nn \\'~rrcn. de("()r.lti011\, \Ii\~ Ka,' ~nner, publidtl; \Iis.., dc Noel. a v('ry falley yul(' log. or rolled
It'\(' Cl'bhard. ·rcfr"hllll·nt'· ~Ii,~ B('''\" cake. Cefillan cool.ie, and cakes. (Ilon~
Ptt"IOIl. hids; an(I \li'l (;.I",k· Lt·wi;. II ith cocoa and tea "ill al\tl hc served.
" r. SclUl'1lr addl.'t1.
1111 italions.

New Church Founded
A new B!lplht chu rch h!ls hcen
founded in Kaiarml7.{)O, o...nn Lloyd J.
Avcrill report<.-d.
II mecb in Indian Prairie School on
Crand Prairie Hood in \Vestwood. !to fembers of Ihe ch urch ha\'e e.\j>reS)C(\ willingness to provide tra n~ po rtation for
,tuden" who wish to attend , Dt-all
A\erill .o;."lid. There lire opporl ull iti('s for
~tudenb to wurk in the c!1I ....l."h S~·hOlI I
program a, 11'!lchel"ll and there arc (>ppo rtlillitie, fflr <!lulent soloist,.
TI'e church, whose Ilame b tu Ix:
L, being sponsored by the
Fi"t Bal'ti~t Church. It has been meel,
ing ~in(.'C Odober 2 and wi ll hecome ;\11
in,lt' lX" ndl'nt oongregatinn nn Janl.luty I.

eh(l~.'n ~lOn.

The L'Ongrq.;alilln num lxo r, 'I1>Ollt IlO
Ix:rsons and ~an A"erill is t('mpoTilrily scrvillj( 11, tlwir mini,tel". An adult
clIISS, whidl wouM include college .1gC
'Iudcnt~. is held :It 10:00 a.m. The
,,'rviCt' nf \\"ohhip i, at 11 :00.

The Hl60 ChTi,lmn~ Carol scrviee to Ix: held this Sunday \1 ill folio" tl1l' tmditinnal pattern ..... t IIlnrl' than t"enty years IIgo on the e(lfnpu~ of Kahllnazoo
CoII('ge, Mis., l- Iary Murch, gl',wral chaimlan rl'port('(1. '111i' ('\'.. nt i~ "pon:.orl-d by
the- \Vomt;n\ league, ,told carried Ollt entin:-I) b) the \\'oOl('n of K;llama7.oo College.
\I I" Slit· Shipl,·y, a fr('~hman from
Kalamazoo, hil~ I.......·n cho-..:n b~ a special
~"t)mmi ttce of till' \\'omcn'~ teaglle to
reign over the ('\ent liS the Spirit of
Christmas. '111h honor is traditionally
~i\'en 10 that woman of tIll' freslumm
h y I). W. SCIl NE IDE Il
da,s who, in thl' npininll of the (."OmmitFor tho.' fir,t time in si.\ty year, a new
tee, hai ('xhibitN\ excell('nce in scholarI1len's socidy is being formed on Ka1.l- ,hip, parti('ipation in college activities
ma"loo'~ l·ampus.
The pr.. sent men's
and friend line" t]\U~ far in her college
'ocletics fdt th at " ith the prospects of life. Seholar~hip w(.~ jlldgt:(] On Ihe ba~is
i:lrge r fre,hnlt'll e la ,~'~ :md the pr(' .... nt
of mid-..... lnt""-'r "'nrh and high school
limited ~pa(,-, they would Ix: Ilnnble 10
Tl'(.'Ords. Wilile at Ka lamazoo College
pcrfonn thc funcliuns ne(.'t'ssary 10 c.1Try
!toliss Shiple)' has work(.-d regularly on the
out their go."lb and ~ till abso rb all thoS('
Index 3Jul Boiliu!!, 1'01. She has also
who might want to join a society. II is
been ~inging in the Carol Service Chorus.
IlCc(luSC IIf this nl'l:d and with Ih.., coM i~~ Judy CClOpt'r,!I wniOT fmm Mildoper:ltion uf Ihe pre:.cnt socicties and
i-.on,
\\,i5('Onsin, h:!' 1.....-<·1\ chosen a~
Ihe help of the adminbtmlioll tl, at Ih('
S('nior R('ader for the C!lrol service, TIlis
new society ha) been .tarled.
The mcmber~ which form the nlle- honor i~ giveu to the scllior woman who
leu<, nf Ihis or).;ani"t."ltion hllH' ",'t'1l has pa rt icipate{1 ill caillpm udh'itie~
drawn from the upper el;I~~ ind .. p.:-nd- throughout her fU1lr )e:1r., at Kalam37..Oo,
ents. who fnr va r iul1~ reason' had re- ami who m('('ls Ih(' committee's slandmai ned unaffiliated with socie tie~. Ik- ards of r('ading !lhility. She i~ eho;;('n in
(·au;,.: of th is independent clement. the Iry-ouis which are opl'1l 10 .."ery scnior
id('a. and goals for the new organi;wtinn. woman.
although not in (.'onflid "ilh, arl' nol
'Iis~ Cooper i~ prl')ellily (I :lll"mlx:r of
identical to Ihnsc of the oldcr !;roups. the Jud iciH] council, the EUf(xldphlan
It i, being foolll'd ~trictly w. a .,oei;11 Gnmma Society, \\"RA, and other organiweidy which wm ,trivc to supplcml"lll zations. She has abo be('n ver) !lctive in
the aeademie cducation of the ela" the \\'ol1le!l'.~ l('agtlt' I1nd pr('vio\1~ Chri,trOOI11 with .,ocial d(',c lnpment. The re mas Cnrol servi(.'t"S.
will be a pledging program, but on('
M i'~ Snlly Cl(']and and \Iiss EIi"t."lbeth
"hich will not infringe "\XII1 the perWaring will be this )'ea r'~ P.1g('~ for the
,onul dignity of the pl('d!;eL Consi~tSpiril nf Chrbhn~~.
(Continued on Page 2, ('.01. 3)
\l i\s Mu rch "ill I1lso direct the mll,ieal porlion of th(' -.crvicp. AC<'Olllpani5t~
will Ix·: Mi" J lld~' F'lirbrolhcr. vrgan:
\ Ii,s ~fargie H :.1y~·' H,,{I \I b~ \1;luri c
\ lonihOIl. piallo.

Charter Society
At Kalamazoo

Library Gains 1,000
From Steinmetz Library

Books

gl'nerul circulation hut will 1)(' piat'l.'d
in 11 re ... ·"reh rollection, access tn whith
",ill lx' grnnte<\ any ~tudent. Dr. Chl'll
h..d I....'t'n workin,c: on b\litdill,c: II \"t..;('ardl colleclion (nnt tn he eonfuSI'd
with the rnn' booh (."(Illedit)llj e\en Ix'fort' .my news cllmc of the Stcinml."iz
I!;ifl. T wo hnn(Irt.·d fir.,t l'dilinn~ ,lnd

Dr. CIIl'n hilS alllI (nIllC... d the r<'(.'t'ipt
of 'Ihont nnc thouwnd vnl"nl~~, 'hipprd
here from Califomi:l thi, fall. Th('
boob \,'('re the gift of I)r Il ('nry c:.
Sh'inm('f;t, \'hiting lecturer in p,ychology on ,)ur belllt) thi\ )l'l1T IIntl former
profe,<m of ps)ehology :lIld ehairnlilll
uf tlwt dC I).1rtment al S.m Dit"~O Stat ....
other peculiar itl'm, ha\c been !oCt ll(,·ullq.\l." in Califllrnia.
Thi, ,ummer Dr. Skinllwt I wmle Dr. ,ide " Iready. Dr. Ch<'n p!;m\ til pull
\ell Lierc .1hnut one thou~;lIId hoo~, ahfmt three h\lt1dred lllore out
cirt:ulthat IK' would give to KaIHilliI7.()t) Col- 'ltinn fnr U<oC in thi' coilce-lion. Thc;,('.
Iq~e if il would pay the <.."O)t vf ,hip'
10get!ll.'r with th .. many \'"h'mc\ from
ping Ihe h..ok~ tn Kal am;tz.oo. TIl(' hhrthe St('inmetz group should make a
ary, naturally d('1ightcd Ht Ill(" pro)pt..'C1
of \uch (Ill fle(llli~i ti on. gladly agr{o('d. good nlldt' ll ~ for a l"OllCClion Ihat pmmand this fnll forty ea rt ulI) of boo ~ ) Wt'rt' i'if'~ tn he a real 1I~"Ct 10 TC.-;ca rdl ,;Iutld~liwr("{1 to \tandelk Library.
i, ·~. "'pedall) in the s-xial sci... nt...·'.

,.f

The bnoh were a parI of Dr. Steinmetl.\ per-..mal lihr:lry which illeliHkd
ah(mt tcn thOll.o;."lrlli volumes. The remainder Dr. Steinmetl. has either ~old
or left IX'hill{1 in C"l1ifomiR.

\Ii .., \turdl rq)('rh th nl the 100 carolwill enter UlC Chapel 'inc;illg tradi·
tional Chrbtllla~ c,lroh. The progrilill
\,ill t'Omi\t of the f,,!lowing song~:
"Chrhlnus Fnlk Song" hy Don (;"rdnl"T. "Tholl 'h"t I.('al(' Thy l.owl)
OlH,llillg" h~ I/('('Inr Bedlio7; ''The
Frit·ndly Bt·,..,I,", au E,jgli,h carol. nr·
ranl.\etl h~ Kl"aTwlh \\'allon nnd \\'alter
Ehrl·t,!>Olo." "i" \Il'rri~' Clark: "Cat<)lllf
the Hu ,~illn Children", arrangt-d by
Br~('"c~!I1 Trehe,lme; "Lullaby on Chri'tm:l\ Ev(''' hy F. \l elim Chrhtinnsen,
-.010: \l i~' Sand\" Fi.,her, "Carol of thc
H~x-<"" b~ Alfn~1 H. Johnson; and "To
Slwpl1("rtl, FII.,t A~ lt'ep" hy Katlwrine K.
Da\h. \l i,~ L.lnn Larkin \\ill ]lin)" n
I iO!;1 ~oln.
er~

\I i" c..;'lyle ~Ii\('hell i, in Lhargl' of
d("(.-nraling Ih(· Cloapd for ti l(' ,·\"t'Il!. Th..
A nero fOT cuntinui np; oril"ntnt iOIl (If \\ hitl' I.tti n> cof th(' e:lrnl('T' nnd the
forl'ign ,lllcl(,llh in thc :Ir('a flf social and S('nior Hl'adl'r \\ ill I....· ofhd b\ t"ilndleIij!ht lIr1d grL·~:ns. The Spirit ~f Chrhtat·adcmit· Ildjustml'nl !lml governm ent,,1
ma, and hcr IM,t:n \Im he llr('~'>l'(1 in red.
r('lation~hips W:IS the main topie di~
Othcr (.'Oull1littee eh:.lirnll'n for the
C\l')(.'\.\ at the Fordp;n Shldent A'5OCin·
Clml ' .. nict' arr '\Ii~~ M('rril' Clark,
tion of Mi thig!ln oonf('ren("(' held al progr;lllh, ~Ii" Jrm Smit h and Mis..;
Wayne SI!lte "ni ~·cn.ily la~t wcckcnd .
Crace Smith. lihr!lrians; Mi" Carol Kratt,
u,h<..'r,: !tofr. Dick Clmrl(·}, ,Iage l11allllger:
'111<' 10 Michigan -chnol~ f('pr(,S(·llf...d
\Ir. Doug j<'n,<"n, rl'(."Order; an(1 \l b)
abo (."()nf('rrcd on the nee<! for ad(.-<Il.late JUlid Crimm, \\'dlcs dHx:oilltC.
hOUSing for for('ign ,t"drnts and \1,1hiIIA
E,er~mll' i, in\itro to ;lItend Ihe

1'1,,· I")()()k, gh'rn tn the (."Ollege fall
inh, tlon'(' ent<..'gori(·" bif)graph)", IXll."ir)".
;tml "hal mighl he ealk·d pu hlie or
l'urrent Ilff,.ir,. TIl(' latter grollp ('Ontain.' WH"r,,1 \"oillme.~ th!lt ar(' v('f)' hard
to get II(lW: Il,ey (lea ll with prohlems
lind j"nn Ih;'1 no longl'r e"lfist, tllll.1
limit in!! Ihdr ,lppe,,1 and COIl.'i('(lllent
publi,hing '1);11> 10 only a hrief ]X'riod
of lime. E~(lmpl('~ of Ihi~ group are
At lilt' dpl'linll nf (tffie('''. \\';l~ n('
,('\eml hOIl~~ pw ...... nting (·"tn.'Ill(, politi- Stale rt'(.·..:ill·\1 all top pO'itiotl~ hul ii"
cal li('ws ill Ilw pt'dod nf th(' IR30\
~urpd the ("Onwcss that it would ,('<'I.
,"ch as a book \oicing viole-nl anli·
!l,~htanc(' of Ilth('r .,tate '>(.·hoob com·
noo~\'ell ..cnliUl(·nt.
I1l1"nt('(\
\lr. Ch.1Tl,·, Orji, on(' of KIIl.llllll\lm1\' (Jf till' I)()(J~' t'Iprt'~sinl!; l'.\Irt'Ill(' -"pitlil"lth will not IX" put into ZJM. College\ t"ight ddegllte,.

l·nndlp.lighl ,Iinner al \\'cll,'~ ill 6 1'.111.
prior to tl1\' Carol "·,,i(.'I:. Cnrol, II ill be
p1:l,ed fTt'lll till' Chapel to\\l'r for half
an hour bdon: tlw '<:r\i«,.
Following Ihe ~l'r\ ice Ihere will lx: a
ehoc"bte hOllr at Wdlt-s. A
tapt'-rccording of tilt' mlleert "ill he
pIa, eli III thh tillll·.
Chrhtn1~IS

2

Protest

NSA Act

KALAM AZOO COL LEG EINO'E~X_~======::::-::=~~::=~::::~
1
[ INDEX to LEISURE
~

Asks To Change
Discussion Hours

.

Tfu' ISf)J~X (ond If, l' Siudellt Se/late) rccei(cd (l lelle/' from tltc
XlItiOlwl Slut/CIII "hsocillfioll ill u;flich s/II//ellt "eu,;~p(lp('r,~ mill ~(lVefll"
men/a lL't'rI' ClIlfr>d to (Iction to ol)pose tllC discOIltirlll(lli(nI of thc tele" EdilOh;
!:isio" {/I1l1 radio 1)fog,ram "College j\ "(,!L'S COIl/t'r('II{,('." Wi' fJdicvl' tlwI
I 'Io .. td lilt· lu t'\pr~." Ill" ('pmiIl11
ill r"~,tr(1 tn Ihe d''''II')iul1'' h,:iltlol Iwld
(II Icm'l ill litiS IIwller Ihe .\'SA (lc/ed el'ry i/'respolIsii)/y"
tlltrilt;.: till' wt'd.ly ~·(lffce hll(lr.. I h,'Tfle Studellt Selltlte sIll/red 0111' hdk/, lHul voted to ioill wilh Ihe hen· Ihat tlw ~ublt:d .. being dh,·u)'-'l'd
IVDEX in repfyillg to the .\'5/\ letter.
aft' int~' re~1iIl~ ant.! VUIUilblc. utld Ih,(t
Udmc is tIll' letter recelf;e(/ frolll tlie .\'S. \. '{'o ",'1/1:(' '~/}(JCl', 1}(Utf; IhQ.)(.· in chnr,l.lt· ~ho\lld be l"(!tllltwndcd
fur their cfforb. Illtl I abo think th,u
01 il hal:e been cui. bill cxp/mwtium' lIf these plIrt.I IIrr' prOdded" AllY "
til<' f,wt tllat tht:) "re Ileld t.!urmj( thi~
mle ill/at'steel is illt:ltetf to rcad tl,c Clltire Il'ftl'r I{"hit-h i~ JlostPfi ill tnne is m dir"et upfX1!>itiun to the whol ...
If/(' INDEX office.
iJt·a of tlK" infonn.,1 l'llffec hom"
I'erhap~ these sllb~'Ct, t'(lukl he d,·.11t
Tlu! second letter is our reply 10 till" ,\'SA
-CD.
wilh al lat:nlt}' fireside~ or al other inTo Student ~l'\\'Spapers ,md Covemm('nts:
fonnal J!:,II!lt-rin!l!s"
Th(' :\ationJ.i offke has just iL-anll:d tll;ll tilt' ABC \t'I('\ision .md
Sin(;(·reh'.
radio 11('I\\'orl. is pl,"ming to discontinu(', ilS of :\o\'l'mber 10, 1960, Huth
Ilagy's "CoUcgc .:\ews Conference", an intt'f\ it·\\ prugroll1l produl"t'd
lind muderat('d by \Irs. Ruth JI ,lgy Brod.
'·Colleg(' .\e\\'~ Conf("rel1ce·· has long 1:)(,1'11 one of tht· fl!w I('l('\·ision [
I
I
BULLETI N
prugr.um which afforded students the opportunity or IlH,,'t:ting wit \ am
questioning prominent political and t'duclitional flgurl'~. US\lSA of- L ______________~

J

h('(.· rl> and students from US;,\SA Illember colleges h;l\'c often IX't'n in"
The la~1 1\,o 'pl',rken; 1i~ll'd .)n IhidIed to participolte in the program with such mt'n of notl! .IS 1I .lrry ,,-.Ole,tt.r") Chapel progntm Ime 11\"1-'1)
Trum,U1 , Ezra Taft Benson , Senator J ohn F. Kennedy, Sl'nator "Scoop'" c.tn(;elled beC:lUS(' tht' dale ~ on wllidl
Jackso1l of \\'ashington, Arthur Flemming, a nd ma n y ot ilt'rs,
lilt'.\' 'H'fl' tu appea r Fridny, JlIllUU r}
20 anJ ;\[on<la)" J:lIlu.lr}' 23 - [,III in
(A paragraph explaining the IHlturC of tilt' program. )
Th i~ p rugram has been one of the flnest on tht, nir in p r('~('nting
the AlIl('ri(.'an stlldent as a nl<ltul'e, rcspo n s ibk· person t.:lIpahl(' of slinll1- rq;w,rlcd.
Stlldt'nl~ shou ld uo," Ih., ..., oul Illi
lating thought a nd provoking answers from some of world's mo~t prominen t figures .
Iltt'lr Clmpd !;(."hcdules, )II IluII the) will
not mi:scalulatl" Ihe numh"r of 0ppo rhm ( Three par.lgmphs praising ~ i rs. Brod. )

Ap.U't from her genera l in terest in and symp.lthy for tht, ,\merican
l>tudt'llt, \Irs" Brod has heen a close friend of USNSA for lIlany years"
She has been responSible for raisi n g the funds which finance our annual
Student Editors' Conference on In ternational Affairs, and il was she
who succeeded in obtaining ft: nt-free space in Ihe Cimble Building in
Philudelphia for the USNSA national office frOIll 1952 through 1958.
With the announceme nt that -Collcge News Conference" would no
lo n ger bt· carried by the ABC networ\.. se\eral \\'n~ hington Legis lators
havl! fomlt"d .1 ··Save College News Conf('rence" comm ittee, which in·
c1udes women's and d"k organi zat ions as we]] as k'gislati\e a nd stude nt g r oups. Senator J acob K. Ja v its, w ho is heading Ihe "Sa\'e Collegt.'
News Con feren ce" committee, sent \1S the following lelegram today:
(Se n. J avi ts w ishes the NSA Iud in it s attempt to SI\\'C the p rogram,
<lml nlso pr'lises the program itself.)
The nalio n al offic..'C w ould like to see this program ('Ontinue on tilt'
air as a fo rum for shlden t discussion and ~tlldl'll l opinion .IS well as a
platform for pr('~ell tin g a picture of today's responsiblt, und inte ll igent
studt'nl.. \\'e are ask ing each of our mcmlX'r Sd100ls to join in the
··Save College :-':ews Con fercnu_'·' committee. Som(' ~'car~ ago, when
'·Collt·gl' News Conff'rt'llce" was thrl·,Iil'lwd in a sirmJ.lr lIl.mner, letters
from US.\'SA member student bodil's ;Jnd alumni of tilt' ,\ ssocialiun
\H're in,trulI1l'n tal in (.'onvincing tht: IIt'1wuri. to t"Ontinlll' tl\(' pro~ram"
WI! sincere l ~' hope tlmt this will be tlw else .lgain"
Spt.'cHlcally, we hope that you will p3~~ u'solulions, \witt" t'Olumns
•md l><iitorials, dnm up petitions and wrilt· lettt"r~ or h'll·~num ur~ing
the (,)ntilll1:1tion of "College .:\ews Confcrt'nC'l.'" with \lr .. Urod .lS ib
prodllC't'r 'lIld moderator.. All tllt'~e should be forw;1niL-d 1(1:

(" ddrl's~ of tht: Pr~ident of ABC. \lr, J oh n D.lly, I It'ad tlf Public
Affairs. ABC; L'S:\'S,,\ 'alion,11 Ofik-c"
Final IMr.lgr.lph urging a(·tion,,)

To: Timal flY I." kllkillS, .\"(Ition(lf AU(li/'\' \'if'(' PI'('Sil/('I1/. \'atiOIl(lf S/ulit'llt \ssod(ltioll.
Tile NSA is pOlellli(l/ly, Ice helic,;(', II 1 ';(}I·t "~1 (IIu/ ('U('("lil:(, I"oice of
I>I//(Ienl Ihol/g/ll (lnd COllviL:lioll.
This po/t'lIlio/ily u.:if{ /WCOIllC t(,flf. u:e fllttfll'r /J('/iel·('. if the IVS. \
lIds ill /I Ihollght/1I1 ami rcsllfJllsibll' IL·uy. IhollJ!.Ilffll/lll'.\'s In'fore llelitlll
(IIu/ r£'spomibility ill action Il'ill. t,;e ~'lIblllit. IC(ld 1(1 III(' XS,\'s pillyillf!
(Ill ('Ul'ctit't l1(1tiOll(lf ami illtenUlliOlW/ role,
'[/111.\. U;l' l..'iell': lcitll some dislIlllY a 1l~II('r ,\II{'" (I.~ !hal $£'lIt to slu"
dl"'! 1I('IL'sl}(ll)('r,~ (lml sllldl'lIl t!,OI':cfllllleliIS collami,,!!. ,\/rs, Rllih Jlof.!Y
Brod's t('/('Livioll lIml flIt/io 1Jrogrtllll '''Col/c;!,t' \'I'ln COllf£'rt'lIcc."
Tlwt lIef IJrog.ram is pmbtti}ly 01 willt' all(f ;1I11·rr·\1 u'(' do 110t
lJ"c\titm. l 'hi... i,~ 110/ thc 1Xlillt 01 ('lmCC'rI/,

CI

Ills/emf, IJllr ('U1I('efll is t'wt thc .\'$_\ calls \lmh'IIIS to acliO/I (III
ml'(I.)'rIrr ill It'Me/, filII kllou;/efi;t,l' IIIIlI Imdent(llulill:! h /lot ,,,oeieh'd.

This i\ 10 '>fly, 11(1 explollotilm tca.\' l!itCII (IS 10 u-hy tflis IJff)l!rmn Is
bl'ill;! (/iSCDlltiullcd. Pl'T/wF\ tfWI'(' arc fC{!,itilllllle rl'(I.\'(III.\ IcilY \Be
tdl'chiflll IlIId mdio nclu'ork ('fIIl 110 Iml"i'r Cllffll 11t(' /lrIwrlllll. Thi.~
/1"1

do

/101 1.1I111L'..

1"'."

II lIPI'('III'·\ to /IS to Ill' aI/ii,,:.:. for irre"'p/JII~'i1lilily ill 11.i.~ or (lilY
other f'll/lIn U:fU'1I III(' "SA pleas fur lIeliuII. IJIII docs 1101 lIIakc (lIj(Iif"
ol)ft, fldclfllllie illlornwtioll to 111'Ol"itil' (,lIfig.lIfCII('d IWlllllilIIIl'IIt 011 thc
}lort III /,e.\pollf/in:.:. slm/t'llts grtlllJls.
\\ (' hopc IfWi wld, lellers (Ire Ilot typiclII or imliUltirc of ,\'5. \

polk!!.
-The Ketl(lma;;()(1 COlll'l!l' I ,\'!)L\,
- The K(I/{//I/(t;.()() Cn//ef!,c Stm/t-llt S('nllt('

.

by Wold en Ho ycott

'LibeV,'Feeling' Lay
Hollywood Eggs
I.... ,t ".'t,t.. I ~pot..e Oof 1M)" poor our
:Irt·, wdl, I ~"I' twu prime ex"
umple. In't IH:-clend; Libt-'l and Orlce
MUn' u;ith feelinl:!' Libel wa~ anorh<-r
>oU,~p-QI)(:r,' lIick wi th twOo of mo\'iroOlllS
worst ~Iah, Olivia dl' Ilavllt.:md and Dick
Hog,mll" I had etpedt'(1 Once .\fQre
11;/111 fl'dillg 10 Ix· a Ilt'ttl'r than average
,110", hul rl \\,1' u ..l. Yul Breill\Cr simply cannot !let, li t, \\,IS great in Till'
Kilt/( IJnd J, and has ,,('\,er ~n good in
11n\ thrng ~inct' lIu,'ll.
UlO\,~"

Fll!Jilln (no comnU"lIt)

at!' (',,,,

jn tI

"'''1\11'' of AL1,L .•
TIlt' liI~hliLtht (If lIlt' I'nl,-rl .• i'm't
-.(.",,,,' hl~t Ilcl'ken<] wa, th.- Philu For
mal. This. alnn~ with thl' HISS Top II Iil,
\\'.1' nnl' of lIlt' '''n IX'~1 dance, I hal,
:lItl'ndl'(l :.( ',,,," It w.\~ nlf~'ampm, h_
good nH"k', .LIIJ k,J II rl'1!lR-d.hut-fonll"I lllrll"~]ll'l'fl' "hidl j, turd) attained .,
" 10,;" Collt'~... dllllf.."e', I congratul.11t· tht
Phil", for imtiluling ,,0 annll.11 run~
d'lIwe, n lil,\1 :1....'>("1 In 11 l'OIl"g" ~
progrilm. 'In<1 for

OM king it

'tleh

U

SIlt-

In the "t"(·h Ix·fure Ihe long"al',litto
Cllri'lmas freedom w(' ha\<' "·\l·r.11 t.n
of ellt.. rt,linm ..ol in I()\\ n ;md on t"1llllptll..
St,tIlton \\ akm1.ln hring' \I'ater lVor{f
to Ccnlral lligh (01\ Dt'C. 2, llu~ IS II
'C't'Ond of IIll' Audubon St·ries and _
If Ih... rl' \\,h an~thiJlg funn~ aoout
proml,it\~ In 11\' ;1 f~,,-,inlltlllg skin..<fhia!
Oure ,lIt1re leilll Feding. it was ruined 11111\'1('.
h} lilt' 1·\prl'''in"lt,~, ,'Ok.. and emotion·
It'\., "'IL'IUI,I(" uf \1r. Brellncr. Kay Ken"
TI1/" Chi( Ilpt·t\, Ih,'1 nighl "ilh Tu,,(t~1I i, II H:n lalentt..-d adrcss, hUI her tiel of 1..01;0 ,d.ich ~Iur~ Ihe '\ife of \I,
fln,11 IItO\lt' (aiiL-d, not Oecause of her, Publicil} 11;1II'>Clf, Frant.. Bo~t\\'ick F(f
but ~"1.'iHt~ of It poor scripl ,1nd an (lIen till' Christma, C.~rol funs thefe h tltt
nnnllu l \\'omen's L.cague Carol Sen·itt
puur~'r 'ul Ihenner.
and the uft"n·;tWl.itoo Chrislmas FOrnl31
"1"11,· Slalt' ,holl[d 'lill be ~h()\\ing There i~ another Comnlunily Colleen
North 10 AIII~k<l All I l'au ~ .. ) is th.11 featuri ng Mr. I\khh'r " lI a~~l'r, ;lild I hO)lt
no movil' "ilh it.. ea~t cnll SU('Cet..-d. John thlll Ihe Capilol \\ ill SH,rl ,1,,1\\ ing mO\"
\\'II;-U(' nlld St~'llnrt Cmllger (Ihe lime" ie~ again Iwfnr.. ',Il'aliol],

o

o

La

La! French

Vive la Difference

lJ.:J.n A,erill c\pt.lined Ihal "hil... llot·
by \IISS MA.Rl l. YN SZPIECII
Ilumht'r of poin" :I"rilahk h:I' ~'t'n re" A French girl ~'Orning 10 live in \I!lf)
.lu«'''1.1 bl two, the loml numhcr of point Trowbndge 1I0uloe would be fa~'t"1.! \\ilh
opp,ort unitics on th.: program b 51. \() man} pt.'Cllliaritit's in our ~}~tcm uf
the relllO\"1l1 of the.'iC lasl Iwo should nOI donnitul) life" The n:'tme' .. f the two
bUildings really empha'i7.>! tiM' ba)ic
difference belw"..,u tl"'IIl" The Fren(:h
poinl n"{luircment..
rite h nOI a donnilon :1' we knuw it.
Bather II i, mnT<: lile";. hotd in which
Ihe gi rls lilt' !lml liv(' tu tiM' fullest ('\"
lenl of Ilu· word" There arc no hours
fOT girl, 10 r{'lurn tu the cite. Each girl
h:ls her IIwn room and nMy enlertain
\\'Il("n('~"r alKI whome\'cr she wan""
Tlwn' i\ nmid SCT\'It'C every d~ly. which
janu,rry, 1001
;ndudt"\ Ulu ki ng bt"1.is, cll'aning (lOUT'.
Ih"lin,l.l, ('1rlptying w .. ~le ba .• kets, and all
Wco.lnc ...lty, January 18, I :30-4:30 p.m.
uthl·r h"t..~ indudin~ cleaning left IIwr
All C'Ottr~t" m(:ding fur l~"1.·tures in Per- I:rilpe~ out of the footk;uh.
iod 13 (2;40 p.m. ;\1\\ F ) and Engli'h
t\!t hough g.rb u~ualJy do nOI cal ill
57"
Ihelr room~ u.. lUueh as Ih("v d,) 1"·rI·,
TIlUr,day, JJ.nuary 19. 11:30-1 I ;30 am. on.· can find au UCt..'3sion;;1 1,),lf of
hr..,l(l. ri.·t,· tlf d\ol."1.·"C and .1 bnUI!· nf
\11 c,our .....'s ltI.diug in Period tI
"'lIlt"_
III !1m" TuThS) and \Imic 3.
"nM'rc' I, no form,~1 hUllS(' diR'Clnr
Thur..da~" Jarmar~ 19.1;30-1:30 p.m.
pn'\.(.·IU, hUI during Ihe ~ummer ,.""i""
'hcrt, i, a p,-'r"lln, usual,,· ont' of lilt'
\11 cour;e, mt'f'tinl!; in Pl"rind 7
1'\:t:IlI,tr 'Imlt-nll, wllu act~ as a ho~k'S$ .
III a,m. \I\\'FI
lin dulle" include fumi~hio!! iron~ or
~p,m' hI.ntt..~·t... Al'ill,llly oollling nlQre
Frid;.\, J;tltu<lry 20, n",JO-II :30 a_ill,
Ihan
tim i.. n~:t'tlt'd sin«' t·adl sludent
All t'Ou""-,,, !m~'li,,~ in Pt·riod 2
t..nOl"
\\11\ ,Ill' h Ihere.' a'KI "'allt~ ttl
{ti a,tn, Tu"I1IS1 indudill1-! CrI"1·t., ;!,
1:.li" frutu hn t,([tI(;,ITion .md tluu; prnSpt>ff·h 11 Hel (n·,I.lularh UlI"{'" ,11 t~"1"{[" 1" .. lit' ",hh.,.;, Durin!!; th~· regll"
1 ~;.5n TuTh t.
1.lr UIlIH'!":'>!1\ .... ~,ion lilt'n' i,n·I,lll· prnh"
kIll of noi .... · ,dl;eh .......'ut, to pLIIl:UI'
lrid'I~, J 'lIln'lr~ 10. 1,30,,·1,30 p.m.
['WI' hrid~(' hl'rn" ...· Ill'rhill" of the T{'"
All ('IUI"C~ !lll'l'ting in I'l'riod I I
'l)Cd t'aeh per"", 1m, fur till' 'lud.l(I; ..j.') I'm, "\\F l.
liml' of hN friend,
rI,,'r., ....,. I.Hmdrl' rllOm, Ull ~'"dl
!-.,lIllr(b~, Jantl" ..\ 21, H:3tJ"II;:31I.I.m.
lIol>r of II .., nIl'. hUI non ... an' (·quippt.'t!
All nJUr'\'~ nll'din,.: iu PI'rin(1 10. 11.
Ilitt. l;tlllldmm.ll, or dn,'r,: 1111 i<mndn
(Colilinu.·d (lit Pil!!I' .'3. CIlI. 51
i, dllu~' hI h,mel ,mel I; .. u)!: nn tilt' lit~·
""I'"k Itl un.

Tentative
Exam - Schedule

Ilum \\"'I\"rn hl'n)~ I. C"pudnt" (tl'l' f'
pa'",ollk)\, pLtln, f,lillire of Song Wif~
·",t bill I Emit· I\m.II .. (I I,l,· hlill J a

Dorm

life

)y~lem bUI merely an over illi L'lImp.ln'.nll of Ihe "'0. Of oou""-·, unt' mn.~
r{,<lfill' Ihe cultural alld nlUl'\:S difft'."
"1ICt"~ til au}' uillol:,"s.on ur t'Omp:lrisoa
betwt'Cu 1);llIcrm lind ideals of h\
~~",n lflt·~ 0;0 Jifft·rt<nt
11..,: Vnitl"1.l Stilles"

Dr. St.vig To Spe.k
Foreign Summer Study
hy T IIOM,\ S NEUJ""R
TIlt' Fnr",~n SUnlmer '<'I\ld~ pmgram
for Ih.. ~"mmcr nf 1001 "ill be Inlmdu<.'t...tJ hy Dr. I\leha rd S/1t\'ig in a spe.
cia l !ls~:mhly un Wedu.'sduy, DcCt'mbtl
7, Itt 10 It.m. in Sll'I'iOn ehllpel. 1"0
dUlpd points will I", re"'ltrlk"{l for al"
1<.'ndllllt'C :.1 this pn:)I:ntat(on.
Initialed In Iltl' MUllInt'r 01 1958, ~
Furdb'll SumllM'r Stud), prognun ,l!;i\f'~
(llI,difiro ~Iud""h :. chanCf' to lurthtr
their studi('s in the Geml(m. FT{'n('h or
Spanish lane:ull~c, a~ well a~ nn oppor.
hmit~ to bt.·(Uffil' i"IKl"l't1 lu .4 di£l,· .... 01
cuitun'. DUring th(- pasl thrre SUmmt'"
K.rl,nnal,OO Cnfft'g~' st udents h:h ... ~tud"
;\1:1 III \lad rid. SI);lin: Bonn. GI'rm;lm
C1CU, Fr.!net.". [lnd, durln~ II,.. .. ttml~
(of 1959, .It Bogot'l, ('..olllmhl".
Tht·.1 r<'~~·iH"1.! t''III,ll ,I.llanh Ih,'1 ha,y
fMid Em'n unt:-h.llf 10 Ihrt',:"fol1rthl III
Ilwil lulul t.u\h, Ihe \!lflalion bt'iot
(\III"-"{1 mainl' h, ri,ing ~'()~". In .t/ld~
Ii.." Ilw pm,l.lr,lm h .. , Ix'('n in'llnUU'lIlai
i" hnu,I.ling forl'iJ.:1l pruft's,or~ It) Out
~~t"'I)[t,· Tht' pmgrJm is .~ nni,!u!, 01lt
ill th.lt il ,n,It...·, the p()~~ihi [j" nf fon~
il!n ,Iud} iI realih for a 1,1r,l.l(" perrenl"
agf' of our ,tudl'ul l)(IIh TIll" c:ulin....
1);1, it f!tidy rt'a[(\\i{, .1:0.;1 uf ncuitl.llh
I!r.ldualin!! cI,~"....'~ in \1 hirh .. I I~, .• ,t 0lW'Ihird of lIlt" ,tmle·"" hml' h.l(t this t't"
p"ri~'"l'''

TI".r,' h n(l ~pt'dfk liow fur .. lu)\\{·r
Th" prOl:r.lln I' :1[\(1 m.I(!; nnilple II<
I.lt..ill,l.l hut hoi ".Iter i, only pro\"idctt
thn~' lilllt:·~ II 11'I't'k hl'lw{'('n t,·rLlin IIt~· fad Ih.lt tilt· I(r.m" hdll' h'''1'n gl,t1I
(Continued frum P,rlol" I ('.01, is'
1111 till" h.l,i, "r .~..".{It"mk ,ldlit'H'U\f·nI
Ltle anything Ill'" thcn' i_I ,I ("I·rl..in hunr.. 011,: k.tnh 10 gd al"u~ {Iuil,'
r.ltllf'r Ih,m fin,mei,ll nt·(~I. ,md hI thf
\\,·11 l'llh t"11ld \\',1I.·r, hnweH'r_
.. muunl of rI'hwl.mn" tu (',lit a 101 \\ith
f.wl tlut rr~'~llIIwn .... " .. II a~ npIM"r"
the d,lrin\( .Iud unn·rt,lm. hUI mt ....·'1
... j:!.H·al \·mph.I'i~ h pl.u"1"{1 uU tilt:
tl.l"tm·" ,Ir~' dgihl,·
h...., hl..... n ,Iiuwn o~ fre~hmen :md upp!·r In{.'t..m~ nf room\ ,I' II", 111""'1"1\1 i~
d.I',men who iHl .unio", 10 Ilnrt.. .... I\.ll n·'pon.>ihlt' for any pt'r"'lIl,11 artid.,,,
In th~' it""mhly Dr. Sta\i~ "ill di,
~,Uli/<' "nd .It-H·I,.p Ihi' I"'I~ )::fn"p- Whit.dU'cli LUI he m.uit·
.~I 0'" wll,({ ha, l)t~'n dUlx· in IIH' past
lit-ill!! ;\ !lew )lK:icl\' h not wllhuUI II~ Tmwhridg(" if ~nnlo!'thin,t: i~ fOUlKI t" I", "Itli \,1.,11 mi';ll Ill' ttl tlw Ilorh fnr Ihr
~h.m.· (If probtem~, n<ll II", I.".hl nf whidl llIi"in!!. al Ih.· {if!' d.~"1.·t.., an' wurthlt·" futurl·
II~' \\!II ~"1Htl'-·lllr.1l,· 1Ip<11I tilt
i, "It emph Ire,,,,,,·y ,lItd II ... 1.1(·t.. lIf ;, lX·~.lu"" IIf a \~)II\I~nt mn, in!! in .md I ')I'l I pmll:l.r", ... uti in in!! l,h.11 it ill'
n.unt·, but wilh tlw t.,nl1n"l"1l Iwlp 111 out.
"olw,. II ... t,,,I,,. till ,lpp[il'.lli,m 1'"'"
Ih~· t'\i~tin~ O)"n', and "tltl1l'n\ "1t.'Wltl'
\~'d"n·. ,mil Ilw 11.10,<·, lur ",I.Ttlllll_
'11", n~lm .. l1,t'nI...,ln-s .Ut· 'I",I{" ,il",
nud tIl(> ,ldminhlr.,liull. "hidl h;1' ;11"
pl.,. ,.t till' ~;ulle tiUll' h.. ing "d~'qtI;H~'
"]lplle,IUn!! fllnn .. I, ill Ill' pa\<it"1.! (ml
rt·ad\' Enund an ad"q(MIt- room" tlH' ,.,.'1
,mil ("1l1l1fnrluhlt·. Elich mom i, ;llmu,1 ,II till' u'\('mhh, hilI pn· ...'n(~· .1\ ,1_
""lc:kll ~holll(1 I",· ilbfto ({) wl·,lth..r nllt II,.'
... , 1.1rgl' UI th ..,,: at Trowbridge and ean "',,-'mhh " nol n,-"["(·,,ar\ fur ~tudcub
rough liNt ~"e""., I\u.1 1.1ke i" pllll...·
Ill' ,I n·,11 jo~ 10 it- inh;lhihlnl Though \\i,hiu,l! to apph Thn...· ;101 ahl .. M I...
'II"II~ ,idc the Imditlrm.ll '()('it·'['''' and
"t tm.e, wunwn m.l.1" eompl'lin thai pr["l'ut will li ... 1 {(lIm' .~I tlli' n.ol\e~
1..,lp hruad"" tht· !'\i-tinll: prc)~r,m.
Ih~'r~' h nnl ('nCHlgh ,lor.,.1!\· 'I);KT i" ~\\'ill"hl)();lHl [lftN J)('l~'ml)t'r ill,
,\11
,·nl \\ ilh the gO.lh, thl' p[edl!in).: pro"
Tnl\\hritl~t· r(lOm, WI· 1t,,1(' 1I ,t:('I'J(ll1l',ll "Ppli["lliu,,, will 11\' dll(" b.1" J,trlll.lry 41h
~r.I1H \\ill t·nd(>;Jl'or 10 I:i,,' Illt- 'II'"
Inor.· th,l1l i, ,1I.lil.lhlt· ,II Ihe cite.
nwmhl:rs hM)15 n'·('(·".lr~' In ,Id[,,,, to
Tr'nl,IIl\(' pl.tn, h.I"· 1..."1·u nu.\(- t
(~lllq..'t' lif,· .mel thr"ul:h p.rrlll·ipaltnn In
Thc' aOOI e i, nut ml'ant to 1)(' ,I '1'H!- ,lw;1<d fmm 1111.\ In ,i\1\ I!;mnt' Ihl'
Iodler ,·njm it, "lOCi .• 1 ."p<'~'"
,t,.mn.rli'Hl or .( ('(Indnninl: nf ,'III.(,"T H',lr_
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Sean
Review
Q'Casey 's Works
b\' MISS .\IAX1NE TUBNACE
Ull'r,lr) rd.ltioll'> hcl\n'<:u Enghnd
,n.d Irehln'\ h'I\(' been ,IS dose lor as
long II' tho,c of an~ otlll'r natium, Speno
;er, S" ift and N,'" man enjoyed refuge
,IUO cxil.: in hdnnd; \\'illianl B"tler
r eats, John :\lillington Synge, Rnd 5.·""
O'Cascy in reL-ent ),e.il" haw L'OntrihutcJ
Significantly to Engli,h lctt\;r,. The
<tn~ roml~ men who ha\'e ('umpel\ for
a "hill' in Dublin ,u~e't what i~ pcrh3ps the 111",t ron,i,tentl) typic:lI rlu:ll·
ih of Anglo-Iri,h "riling: ,) cold prol"'~1
e~prcssed wilh (vnd'ene" and \\':lrmth,

A CARD
A GIFT
YOUR PRESCRIPTION
FILLED

OAKLAND PHARMACY
... <wOGA N

A"I

.'

£t£O' ''' .

"

OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.
SUNOAY 9 A.M, to I " .M,

fashions for

Men, Women &
Children

-

TIll' lllo~t (:ompl ... te autobiography )(·t
10 Loom.: out CJf this tradition is Sean
O'Ca~cI's ,till ullfinbhed work \1 hich
appe:lred this \ ....u ill \\"cmillan I'apcrhlld:,: I K'j(~k ut till' Dom (1939),
Pictures iu Ille lI allway (1942 \, Drums
WIder 1"1' Winl/ou; (1945), and lnjsll'(llIc,l, Fun' Ti'l'" \Velf (19~9). Dealing
with tlw H":tr~ brt" .....,,, O·C.1seV·S hirth
in 1880 t~ hi' J~'p"rt"n' from
Iand in
1927, the"" worh rt'CI.rd hi~ ~truggle
against political, f!('Ooomic, social and
religlOm powef' that ""l·tnl'(l (ldilx'ratcl~
to t'Onlrive oefeat for arti'tic ambit ions,
to d<.-nr even :1 slIperBcially decent Qf
~eren(' ... ~i;;lel1C('. The latest volume
brilll!~ O'Casey, disilillSione<1 by lihcr:ll
lIn(1 L,)n.,.-:native politic.l1 grouIl~, by labor IHOV{'!fl.'nl" hy Homan Calholic and
Prute~tant churdle', an{1 h) faction, in
the Irhh tl ....atre. to "hut i, pcrhap' ont'
(If the harocst dt'Ci,ion~ Ilny man, espedllll} an artbt. L',UI make: he left his
hom ... land and with it the privilcgt· of
!waring el'cry day the spt'<:ial metaphori.
c:lI, ~onie, :lnd mrtrieal richness of his
Halhe I.\ngu:lg.~. O'C:lsey'~ dcp:lrt ure
wa" 1l(fIH'v{'r. only actual (·vid,·ntX· of
an alread} relll t"lr;llgem{'nt: " He would
lx, no more of li n e\iko in another land
than he W:I~ in hi> own," (lu;sllful/en,
p. 3iO).
Although O'C,\~e~ lefl IfI.-land, his us('
of the language praised by Synge and
\\,.,1, i, i,I')fluent proof thM Ireland has
nol d~"erteJ O'CII'>('y, for h.· ''''''~ with
/!enero,it} and apparent en"" the idiom·
atie figures of spt.-ech a~socillted with
Irish En/!lish. Substilution of the part
for the whole, perhaps the most common
form of trish metaphor, givt'~ concisene-ss to the p,;r~ptioll, for e.~am ple, thai
n man i, sometimeS what he does, He·
pl)ing to H ductnr who "'gg"'~I ..'(l th at
till' ('llrt' he neglt'Clt-.;l tn give wnuld nnl
haw ':1\'('(1 11 child just de:lJ in her
arm •. Sean's mother usscrtt'C.l. "None of
yOIl broke you r heart tr~ in~" ( l Knock,
p.9). The aSl'ociation of the heart wi tl l
sympathy and th ... isolation of that qualill a~ th ... only one nt"E'dcd in th is case
a; .. ,harpcne<i' hy thi~ sulhtitllfion of the
p"rt, the hearl. for IIIi' whole, the doctor
:I' man.
Tilt" " .. nl' L'OocL'>Cm'" :lppc:lrs

1;. .

Westminster

Classics

LP SALE
REGULAR $4.98

-NOW $2.98
For Limited Time

Don

Bertch Record .Bar
352 S. BUROICK

,

DYKEMA'S
FOR ALL
YOUR ART MATERIALS

-

STUDENTS

Whole ve , you, need, Oykema's can be
you, o,t mate.iols headqllarten. Ac·
Ccpt our invitation 10 come in $0011
and vi,it au' new art ~upply dept ..
and don'l 10'get 10 ask lor aur tree
gill to you, one you'll lind yery usefut
- just ou r way 01 gellin9 ocquoinfed
ond ocquainling yau wilh Oil' ofl mo'
It.iqls se .... ice.

Camplete PHOTOGRAPHIC
RENTAL Equipment
-

Open Wed. eves. until 9-AII day Sol.

136 W. MICHIGAN AVE.

FI 4·0853
- AlSO FI/m De.,e/opment

Photogoods
GREETING CARDS

4@0

I.~V ~ .~

AT-

Ken's Comero Shop

F(/~t

,)

ON THE MALL -

oW;

of tint0 ?

:';"~~ ~ ~:;~)I~nl o~ :i,Gn:~:,,,:1,~~~D;:E=X===========================~3

relldion to I\{'r <;uu\ Il'fI,"inl! hom ....
\Vhil.· he ,Ir,ml wilh gfl)' L'O'lFklenn' to
hi, .Iel'arh'rt· ,,~ " SuMier of thl' QUl'<:tI,
hi, "",ntl,er'~ Angl'" eefl'>(-d to mou'
among th ... IIL'ftlI,»" (/ KtllJf::k, p. 98).
\VI'dlwr U,1<" im"gin{'~ an :.iJrupl and
,taTlII'(1 ,lopping nr l' rt"i~lll-d ami ,1o"
I,altiu~ ur mution 11I;oro:, the motlu.'1·'s
l\lnk1) is dearly revell ied. Further, the
'!llming of fingers lind lIl'LoUle' im.lk~ltes
that it b prL'<:i:;.c\y the end of her u~cful·
nes~ to her !IOn, a u.efil iness she under,tands ill the purely pTlldicll1 ~ ... n5e Ihat
.,he regret~ mo,1. (In LICI , she cli('s II'h('n
she r..ali;{..." thai she is too lI'e:lk for
, ... nk-e.) And the en tire attitude i, C(lrll'e}I'L1 b~ a bril'f and ,ilent imflgc.

INDEX

FEATURES

(Contillllt'i:l from Page 2, Col. 3)
L'O,t, in original and ~}mpathctk re14. All FTl·~hmall English.
'11On.'.('5 :lnd makes Ihe work more RL'CC'~ihl(' 10 :I lei~Ilr('l~ lind perhaps ~ IXJmok SUlurday, January 21, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
All rourse~ meetinj.!! in Period 9
reading Ih:ln to ~1"luirl('{l lI!)d disdpliut'Ll
(12:50 p.m. MWF).
'lIId).
Mond:l)',
J anuar), 23, 8:30·11:30 a,lll .
But I ,hould not like tn condudt:l on
.. less than t'nthusi:l~li(' 11011'. O'C<l~) 's All fir,t ye:lr langllagL"S.
;lUtohiograph) is dearly tht' werl of a Mon<lay, January 23, 1:30-4:30 p.m.
All second yeM languages.
man for whonl M rs. Boy lc·s pra)cr and
TIl{'way,
January 24. 8:30·11:30 a.m.
0.1tJI in his juno /l1Ic/ the Puynl('k hll~
Another metaphorical quality common
All L'Ourscs meeting in Period 3
h.>en
:lnswer..u: "Saera\ Heart O' J e~us,
III, if not II niqlle to Iri'-h En/o\li.,h i~ the
(9 :I.m. MWF).
lake away our hearts 0' ~tonc and give
puwe r til ("Onceive IIf an idea in physical.
us hearb, o· Aesh." O'Ca~ey looks upon Tuesda}, J:lnmlry 24. 1:30-4:30 p.m,
Iy dynamiC tenns. "Sean ~tood on the
All COUrSe) meeting in Period 6
"II tbal b human not necess:lrily with
borders of dOllht again"(Drums,p. 210).
(10 a.lll. TuThS).
Ix'rsonlll love. but certainly with pro,
,ugges" tlml de!!r romicliOlI, here about
\\'e<lnesclay, Januury 25. 8:30·11:30 a.m.
found
lind
hone't
sympathy.
In
a
IX'dod
fret'(lc)(ll, b :I~ ncct'ssary In inlellectual
All courses met'ting in I'eriod 1
much given to general t\i'>Cussiom of th ..
and emotional balmwe :I~ fimml.'Ss is to
(R ,un. J-I\\'F).
inAuenec of political. cronomic, MlCi,,1
kinetic t'(llIilibriulll and that doubting
\\"loUne...Jay,
JllIIllar), 25, 1;30-4:30 p.m.
resembles teetering. A third of thl.' UllUly and religiOUS upheaVAl, this is 1\ warm
All COIITSC>; llw ... tillg in Period 4
and personal !lccolllli of one man's SUI'ty]X'~ of l11et:lphllr common in thc work
(9 a.llI. TuTIlS).
1..'L"Ssful att ...mpt to create and maintain
is Ihe substilution of an object associated
Conflicts
should be r<'\XJrted to D...an
a di~t inctive selfhond ill th... fllee of
with :In id"':1 for th ... Ide:l itself: Of the
Ibrretf~
office
110 later thlln Dec. 7th.
(ltrocitie~ oonlmi" ...d in the name of powers u'llorpholls (tnd insidious.

peace, O'Casey w ri' ~" wilh acid iroll):
" lIere th(, wh ilc and penrl) dove pt...,kL.o
out the cye~ and cl:lwcd Ollt the gul, of
the vengeful :md vindictive nl\'en (Pictures, p, 287).

,

Sonic :lnd metrical richness is as Loon,pieuolls a~ the vislI:l1 is, Descrihing a
gen tl eman who insists that what doctors
el.1\ emIL",'r nn his tongue j, reall~ a trophy from a vigof(lu, and ""Iuint',l -.()(;ial
life, O'ClISCY wril~": "A llli(ldlt'.agt'Ll
Inan, wi th :I merry grin on hi~ bcardC{1
face, eume out of the toorridor into the
hall" ( Pictures, p. 237). :\I('!er is not,
of course, a., regula r in prose n~ it is in
poetry; but the pre<lmninance of alternating iambic :lod :lnapestic fet'l here,
L'Oupk'(l with alliteralive~ and oth ... r sonic
L-cllt)(:~, lind wilh ~trong ca('~lIrae, i~
lInmi'lllkabl~·.
To these 'lualitie, of
language, in herent if nol fully dl"'c1np('(1
in Irhh Englbh. O'C11~ey hilS addt-.;l em·
bell hhmenls one mit:hl expect from u
lIIal1 of lettel'!;, Perlwps Ihe mo~t notllble
such :lddition in O'Casc~'s work is the
literary allll.<ion; !lnd of those ( could
idenfif\' the most rommon were from
Sh ake:r~eare, Carlyle, Dickens, Scott,
T ennrSfm. Shellc) and Keats, Otht:-r and
bettcr re~dcr~ will, of .'OUT'<" iden tify
more 'IICI. refert· nccs.
The plcasUT{'s uf ,tting a I!lngungc
filII!, e~ploil!'d 1n",1 elllllpcn~ull' for the
autobiogr:lphy's w("akn("s in hrnader
a,pecK ·!ll... \\ork i, not. for (,~:lmple,
a l'Ol,..n'nt one, howe\'er hrilliant may
be {'('ftain individunl 'L'i:'m', and charactef'. Perbaps the lilk of the 'o{'(.'ilnd
vl/hmlt', Pictr.rn 1" ti,(' lfIlI/U;(If{, be,t
c1escribe~ all four \'ulume~: for O'Cu~c~ __
work h ...',... ntially a t'tllledion of por·
tr:lit~, bnd'c;lpr~, and c:mclicl ,hol~, not
nlw:l~' nnifl ...d as incle,'(l thcy :Ire not
unified in any ,illgle lift·, On(' "i<hes
O'Cll"')' 'H're more Cflref,,1 \\ ith empha'i •. ~in ...'C he had an ne ..lIt'nl ilpp<lrtunit) to c1l1plm~ize the cle\'dopllwnt of
'Ill ,Irthl and to subordinute !Ill oth""r infOnl1<ltion. That all Ilrti<t\ lll'\dopnwUI
h not rohf'rent iloc~ not. I think. jllstif~'
lack of ,Iwillatic uni" in :m arlhfs allto.
bio~r,\ph~

Check th e latest fashions of clothes for College Men;
Sweaters, Slacks, Shirts, Jackets, Coats and Dressclothes,

Further, tht·f(' " a n'rt,,;n rl'pdilion
of mood without {'n'n .uhtle \'ari(ltiOIl.
The pO\'ertr of O'C<l""~ __ fmnih remain,
pitiahli' IInly so 10n1-\ (\, it i, inlen''''ing:
lind I wa~ finalh- Mnllewllat bored with
Ihe kdlle that rollld b:lr....!\ nml'lin wat(,T
for t('a. or Ihe stort' of 1~J;l1 that pro.ni\l'(l ouk 011(' mon° d:l)\ w:lrmth, or the
bug ri(ldl'll IX'Ll. ur tlo .. eSlx'CiAlIy lerrifying Ilf{' or t'il iI ""IT. Such r('pt'lition

as well os Shoes, owait your approval ...

Also:
EXTRA LARGE" EXTRA TA LL OEPARTMENTS

then shoot down and get

her a DIAMOND from

STUDENTS!
For one of Kalamazoo's finest
Collection of Pocketbooks,
Magazines, and Newspapers,
SEE

RAY D. PIXLER
JEWELER - GEMOLOGIST
AI MichigQn Tlleol re
CIoofge - Ca$1I - Loy·Away

-

GARRISON'S
NEWS AGENCY
_

ON THe MAll -

Also Largest Supply of
Tobacco and Smoking
Accessories

HE PP'S
2 14-228 E. MICHIGAN AVENUE
"BETTER

VALUES

ALWAYS"

,

KALAMAZOO

COLLEGE

INDEX

Wednesdoy, November

MIAA Statistician
[ From The Locker Room

by Ray Boy lan

]

L. - - - - - - - - - - - - : : - -

Battle For 2nd Place Seen
Basketball Season Rough

--,'or r;lin, lIor ~1l'Ct, l1vr II 12 hour
toweri n~ wter,IIl' wi ll giH' Ihe 1I 0rnet~
on(' of Ilwir h(' ~1 h" n I..alm in ",-·v"ml drht· to till' AugU\(;Irl:l S,lm!' ~IHIi I .,t,l},
thh lIl,m from hL' appoinl('d dl1 t k~:'
yeaf~.
Alm.l, Adri.IIl, ,mel Alhioll "ill lx' T hl"1' \\'ord~ COrrN1 1} d f''><:rilw \l r,
fAi rly t'\('nl~ mn ldll'c.i IIlnk OhH't \\111 Hkh;1Td J..:i,hpa u~h, Kal.l mMI'IO Colk gl'
proh;lhh lx' ;It the oottOUl of the ~hllld Athl.·tit·s " uh lk'ht and Om"i,\! S'",tidnl1

B;l\k('(ilal1 ",'IIwn is upon u~ again
and a~ lI,ual ~ ho l1ld provide pll'n l\ of
thrills. T hi, win t{'r 'port ha, aillays
h"" n 0 111' of the 111mt ,,~dting form, of
l'OuI I"":tlIiOIl in till' MI AA .. ntl Jlromi~e~
m~).
!<l 1M.' tI):uin this war ,
;0.;0 mlltt<r ho\\ thin~' IUfn ou t it
l1u.' Dutehm{'n from Hope wi ll IIgain
would he an ('~til[n~ \(·.l-on \\ilh Ihe
bt: u l e;l~ue powu but prulJahly won't be
le.. m~ fair!) ('H'nl~ mateht"d
a, ~t mn~ a~ th{"y were Ia~t )'ea r. From
tilt' WIl) thinc;' looL:: to 11'1 Caldn will ho!
t1w It";lm 10 beal. Pl enl~ of height and
a ~ood n ut ulm of returning lelll'nllt'u
,l\n"ld ,-..tuhh<,h III\' Knights AS tile pre\{".I'\j,m fa\nri lt's to hike the title.
TIlt' i)llttll' for ~'l'Ond ~houl d be
On a raln~' TII",da)' ;Ift('ruoon I.l't
tlleen Hope and Kalamazoo. A good
t'TUP III frC"!>hmell add{"(1 10 II group of IH'('k 11ll' ('ro" l~lUntf\ il';1111 (\(·f(·;lI(.'(1
til(' ~irl , rodd hoc"-, te~1\\ b~ a '-COre of
1-0 in field Il(x·k),.
Th,- .....1m: elinK WhlU I;II( ill tlU' fir,t
IUlif Oil II ,hot h}- 1k nry I I.lI\~"" Though
\O11ll' nf till' ~i rl \ 1,l l r-r d~inll'(l Ihal III{'
- New Rose Morie Swimsuits
'>COre " .1' mad!' ntl .1t1 i1l l'~ ..1 ,hnt, Conch
1...... 1'(' 1,',~ d id nol mah, :I" offidal pro- Also Koret Cotton Knits
1,·,1 !mel Ml 1111' goa l wa, 1! IIQwl·(1.
'I'll\' Ilt.((1 dlU rgiu~ hurrier~ domin:lted
tl ... fir, t IHilf
till' gume th the)" ~d(lom
1,'1 the bull pa~, oul of Ihe ~i rl , te rrito ry.
T h,,} migh t havc rnd :t'd up .1 larger
( Nullo C>.:tklond Phgrmocy J
'l'Ore if it had tlol 1)('<'11 for Ih .. ltI r~.'
USE LAY _BY OR CHARGE
nu m ber of fO IlI , (':111('(1 a!!'limt tlwlll.
In th .. w'i:ond ha lf th., gir" too L:: over
and on ~el .'nli ncx~l , ion\ I,_te ill the !:umc
eanlt.' c!()<o,e to '>(.'O ril1 l!;, but \\"re stopped
by thl' ;]!,:J.:rl~~iIC h arrie r tlden!>t'.

Harriers Whip Girls Field
Hockey Team ... Although
oc· Out.Played, Say Girls

For X·Mas Vacation

lackson's leune Fille

"r

MICHIGAN
NEWS AGENCY
308 W. MICH IGAN
( Nrez' tg

bu~

oIgl;"n l

\Ir. K;"hpau~h h;l~ held thh po~it'on
fnr lin' \l'.lr~. He is rc"pon\iblc for the
offkial ,1.lti_tic\ of all of K ('..o ll,,!:;(.'~
\".I!'<it~ 'rorh. ,md for ghing tl1l"'l' 'porI.
tilt' important puhlil'il~ Iht·~ dn"TH', For
the 1.11' 11m:..... le.!.r. Iw I1fh hdd the
Ix)"tion of Offi~'i,, 1 St.• tl,tl(""U\ of lhe
\II AA, tht, k~l~uc Ka lomlDZQO bd(>n~' to.
Follo\dog hi, J,.<radualion from Batt II'
Crttl H i~h ,,:hool in 1943 \Ir. Khhpau!!;h '!knt on.. >('ar in th ... U. S, ~1I\y.
Aft('r I.i, 'lint thne Ill' t'nm tlro :_t \\' ... ~t
ern \lichiJ!:lIn \lI1i\.'r"t~ fron ..... hich he
~r"d\lal('(1 in HHK
It IIIIS at \\ C\t('TIi
that hl' OC1:;lIllt' ;K1 Iuain tl-u wi th " It"
Col k~(' footll.'l ll coach ;lnd Ath lctk I) iTt~tor Ilo ll a Ander..nn.
11(' ha .. work,'(1
in th(' programming de partmen t of thl'
KVI'-Sulh"rl:m(1 Co. uf KAlamu",,) 'ince

BRUNO'S PIZZA
Corry Out Only

Block & White and Color
Film Service

ALL KINDS Of PIZZA

Hom and Beef Sandwiches
ITALIAN BREAD
FI 9-5667
417 WEST MICHIGAN

The INDEX

SPORTS
Dales Roar Past

FOR BETTER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATERIALS

Iowa Teachers;

Bring Your 511Gel To

Gem Shoe Repair

Win Bowl Game

poon"
in theCnll.·14l'
.....,conc.\ half
ddeat
' ''I'''<i.lk
l';lmeto up
lIiUI10wd
17
Stute T"aehu" Collc~c bv a sc.:ore of
17·6 in thc 11th ;tnnual I\ linera!-Water
IM.J\d game ;11 E~cdsior Springs, \1 0.
TIlt" 10w.1 \(';]111 rad.:{'(1 up a 6-0 !('ad
111 Ih." fi r\! ha lf but "ert' unable 10 stop
Iht' dl'l,'nnin,'d Dal", i ll 110(' la tt er ha lf
Ilf 110.' !:,Inll'
Tht 1(1\<;\ T.·adler, curri'-'l1 II pcrf('(;1
11-0 n'tmd Ulto the ~!l l1lc. lIi11sdalf' had
IM.Th Jdl';ltcd nm:c d uring the regu lar
'en'>Ol1, J ropp in~ their Opt'ller 10 \lo rth·
hi- WMhmt icl11 from l11llege.
.·rn M ic hJ~an,
\l r. K i,hpll \l ~h's inle re_'t in al h l l'llc~ i,
COmp{'liling ill Ihi- gailit' !la' prvpral'li(';ll h inlal l,lhle, Thi, marl~ the II hl~ l'O~ 1 1Ii11\( I,ll.· C.n ltq~e ih ~IJAA
1\\l;nl i('lh 'cason Ihal he has ooH" r;.'(1 n
'1 IlO\H'ver.
alh letic,. I I" bc~;tn I\hcn I,.. .... a, 15
~ear, old h~ \\nrkillK fouth;l!! g,lI n,,~ for
tI,e Batt le Crl't.l E.t'mlljlll;f' lind haS done
fr......· iaIX..• \\Or l. for them I;\'er ~illl"1!. In
HIit' footbllll ,e,,:.on h" (:o\'erftl 5:2 gaml'S
to \\ in ;_ bet with a report er from a.

409 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
Across From Post Offk,

;:============~
MEN!
RENT

a~

YOUR

Formal Wear
Get our low rotes
on complete outfits

THE MEN'S
TOGGERY

DON1T FORGETBasketball Game
Here Tomorrow

H
int nCI\'p"pcr
who could
ruore
pme~.
1111' torcporh-r,
\\ho ('()I'l'r
h;ul

20 BILLfOLD PICTURES $2.00

- Incidenlolly, qui le g Iorge Wleclio"
of mOllozinn, ond pocket boob, plus
College Outline'" Schgum Serits.
Open 6 :45 A.M,. 10 :30 P.M.

Kishpaugh Marks
20th Sports Year

346 S. BURDICK

)",=,,;W~~it~h~~A~c~q~U;;,;i~n~a~s;"'==L~;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;

("()I'erf(1 a rc~pcctahl" 41 gamt·,. wellt

POST AUTO

\I f. Ki_,hpau~h h;\, two

ehii<lrf'n, a 2 1 ~
H";lr old IX!} 11100 1_' df'~l i ned 10 footha ll ~1ardom and a I I:! ~('a r old (!;lIIghto·r.

SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
BRAKES A SPECIALTY

In dO'i ug II{' !ia)S th at worL:: ing with
truly rew;] rding
t'~periclll"1! and thnt ht' rf'Cei\'es a gJt"at
dell! of \;llisfaciion from prm iding de\erl' ing athlele, wi th Ihl' puhlicit) \\hidl
Ihl') hll\,.. carnro.
Hlh l d,,~ and l"'OOchl'~ h a

MICHIGAN AND ACADEMY
At Ihe boltgm 01 the hill

fl 3·6993

IN KALAMAZOO

CLOSED SUNDAYS

It's

Free Delivery ond Chorge

NORMAN DE'S

fLOWERS fOR
EVERY OCCASION

- Fine Foods-

SCHAFER'S
FLOWERS

Training Programs Leading To

Member F.T.D.
Phg". FI 3-6136

Interesting Career Positions

234 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
(OppoS'le the COU.I HOI/l.e1

College Graduates -

4504 W. MAIN
WESTWOOD PLAZA

Offered By
The State Of Michigan
Starting Annual Salnry - $5,136.48
AREAS:
Administrative

Chemistry

Subscribe Now
at Half Price *
You con reod Ini5 world- fomou5

doily

ne wspape r fo r lhe next .ix
montN; for $5, just ho lf the
regular subscri plion ro te.
Gel lop news CoYe roge, Enjoy
spe-ciol f~l u r es. Clop for r,fer-

ence

Brushed pigskin

Hush PuppieS
Ir WOLVEA .....

from $8.98
Colorful Co SUO Is, light as a Feather ! 12 ounces per shoe .
Soft, Supple, Bolloon Crepe Soles, Steel Shonk Support.
Repels Woter, Resists Dirt, Brushing Cleons, Restores leather.
Sizes and Widths to fit anybody.

BECKER'S
THE MA LL AT MICHIGAN AVE .

work.

Send your orde r todoy. Encl«.e
cneck o r money order. Use coupon below.
".,. C"'''Il....

--------------

Scienc.. MonllOl'
P·CM
One Norwgy 51., BaSion IS. Moss.
~

your newspaper 101' 1M I;""

,to.ckt-d.

o

06

monlh< 55 D i VItO' Sla
COUeQe Sludt nt 0 Foe,,"V Member
N'~

Address
CIty

om _ ..I

t_

SlglI

"" ... _Hobl. OMLV 10 cCII'",

t\udor.U, 11C\I'b'''''''' nI c-Ilfto tlnl ...

Analyst

lond Appraisal
Librory Scie nce
Mothemotics
Po role ond Probotion
Personnel Methods
Personnel Tech nicol Processing

Economic Reseorch
Employment Counseling
Forestry
Gome and Fish Biology
Geology
Physics
Highway Planning
Property Appraising
Institu tionol Monagement
Psychiotric Socio l Work
Insurance Examining
Psychology
Right of Way Buying
Michigan Ci'f'il Ser'f'ice is now recruiting applicants for its curren l
~x am i not ion progrom, Troinee positions inyalying intensiye on - the .
Job deyelopment programs will be filled from this exam ina tion .
Applico nts must be college groduates by August 1961. Variotions
in mojors required according to closs. Applica nts must submit
tronscripts of their college credit with their applications where
indicated on thc onnouncement.
Write fOr applications for exominotion before DECEMBER 15, 1960

to th, MICHIGAN CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. LANSING 13.
MICHIGAN.
BENEfiTS AVAILABLE TO STATE Of MICHIGAN EMPLOYEES ,

Pay rotes in line with those of other employees
Regulor solary increases
Promotional opportunities
Group insuronce program
l ongcyit y pay
liberol annual ond sick lea ye prOYISIonS (Po ymen t of SO ,, of
co rned sick leoye on retirement or death. No lim it on sick
leoye accruol.)
Unemployment compensotio n
Excellent retirement plan including sociol sec urity benefits.

,
I

TO WRITE

24 DAYS

1"1-1

OF CHRISTMAS

ACCUMULATED

VACATION! " ,

-

- -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
N7':u·mber

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN , DECEMBER 7,, 1960
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Christmas At Kalamazoo College

Journal Of Opinion
Sponsors Continue
Publish ins Plans
lUI! _with ...1

h~

1111>

CEO Director Appears
In Chapel Thursday

F.ttt11t~-Slll

deul (A.ul1lllmi•. ltiml' Cummith..·. StuI,nt Ch,jinn,m ,,""- I'WT,LtI .mnoll1)((',I.

Dr Fln~d Bond, DirNtor tlf th<: Bmi1lt·,,-Edu,aliml Di\i i"n uf Iht' COUlnutIll' fur Eo;:-nl1m"il' D,·\t·lnpmt'nt. will
'peak III Std...:'n dl.lllt·1 h,mtJrro\\ .II
b;OO pm. ttl the "ri"
'(:t."I, 01 lilt'
AmlTilan Stxkl~ , '
l>r. Bond. 111;0 will ht-....'tlmc Do.:all of
IIr(' SdlOol 01 III"int'" Achnini.trrlll<)u
,II thl' l'"i\,t'r'il) (If \lid'iJt;ln in J<lIluary,
1001. "ill ,pt.. ,1. Oil "(;",.h (If Iht' Anwri,',III Soddy 111 E(1momi(","
He Wil~ prl'\'iml'l\ ,I 1I1(1111""r Ilf I! ...
l'nil't'(',ity\ f.ll'lIlt.l from 1m 10 1946.
IIc h .\11 ~llllllnf of Ih.· l'lIl\'tr.lt~, 1I;l\illl;
«'(·,·il, ... 1 from th"r" hi. B.A (t "''' 1.UI(\('
"ill, h<lllllr. ill '·'\""II<1I"i.'
\I.A
,ml
Ph.D. dq,(Tt·,·"
lit ,t\ 0 1.. \. "n.J (111 tht- r.ll'uitil·S uf
Carll-Ion ColkW', 1''''''''II.t (;ullq.:l·. ,md
CI.trt munt (;r.,t!u.II., "lion!.

11,,' Jourll.ll ,IlIuM hI.' pllhli,h('t\ b,
.IUlll"l, ,111<1 "mild t~H1taiu "Tiliu\:!, {If
I.oth f.l<lIh~ 1I1tmhtn ;\11<\ 'lud('nh.

TIll' purpnw Ilf til(' propo't'd Juurllill
i- ,hrHfuM, \If. I'kr.ltt '·\pl.lilll'd. Ii
to fill thl' 11('1'(1 rUT a dl,lnlWl for "hobrh· ,I"rk "Kh ." \'"llor. P.lllt-••. willmar

Jl<II','r.,

!(

frl."hm,1I1

rill pap.'T', tiH' pri?!'-" lnlUlll::
\'"a,. II 'Hittt'li l'()P~ uf tin-

prill"11 innIng 'pl.'HIl Iltld ,,'hu _ilmlar
"urI. nnt II rilll'n 'Iwdlk,llk for ci'II"
in Ilddlt1.m 10 ,pt", lit.. pn·wnll·d ill
rh,'pd hi nokli 1,'duT"'_; 2) ,,, prmidt'
,Ill npJX,rtullih fur i'U'Ulllillg fr("hnr('IL lu
M~' Ill!' 1\1" nf \Iml. Iwnrg d",1I' ito lilt'
1.,n(1I1' (1I-1'.lrlll"'II", ;11It1 fHr alUIiUli ami
Fn, ",I. (If tht, C"lh g" to I'MIl of III{:
at1l1kmi<' .ll't1l11lpli hilII'll" "f th, ~I\l
drill h(l(h . :1) In gilt _llUltlih \\h .. hnpt'
hI ntill. .. "ritill~ I',lfl Iff tlwir C'an"('r, t'~
pont'nl't' III 1'111.li,.III.,,, l'"""~I,,n'. ,I"d
n oppo,rtlllUl\ III ,I)",r "urI. IIll'nul.

It i~ 1.11 I,~ II,.. 'I~",s.. r•. \Ir. I'll r,11I
"NllI'" nh11 flirt I" r Ill.lt tilLs pWl:r.nn
""ulel h,·lp In f'limin .• 1t lit ft~ ling pro I
lUll
.lu,k"I' th.,1 p.'p.:r•.• n'
luiltt·n lilt rd~ for ., ~r.ul ... ,"'II (U""''lu':"II~, IIl"1 lilt' po."I"I,1\ "f p"b!,,'a-

",,""II!

:~::;;~~"1d p",,,d,",, "''',,','' ,,, ,,~I
Th., ('Ommitt",·

pbm th.1I 11le"
final "MI,'ri.)1 \\cHlid h.· ~,·lt'C:i<'d III .\11
nlilorl.11 I~Mrd '1UIII)(",'C1
hnlh r.,,''')t~
m('",h,'r, lind ,lud""I, P""ibitili," for
prn'lin~ pnK·t'.",. nr,' 'Iill I1no;:l('r ('011n<l\\

ur

'id~mliOIl,

~Iel,on
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Applications Ready
fur nnt '''!ll11!n"'

FO«'i~n

Ah, Finall'y, But
'K'RatecJ In 'Time '
IJI TII O" .... S '\'lm J ATlH

Study

!UlllTt· ~('ar .. ,"

Euros,Sherwoods COp Drama
Trophy For 'Aria Da Capo'

-

Chapel on a mowI' December En·ning.

... 11 \!Uc\f'Ilt- inINI'\ICd !n hdJlA (.·UIl.,dt'f~>(1

!juI·,tin,..; nl,lml".,rip" "ill prohahl~ bto
i"lt\~1 llllrinA Ihi, " .... -I.. 11,· ""'pIUl\iz...:1
~I"I tl,.11 OtLbhtntlin/o: Junior- anti ..opho- 1
",,'r.... I.n.: 11<.'(11<.'(1 to work Oil Ihe Journal
ill (lTdt'r 10 pWlioe "{1Ullmuil\' and impt'lm 10 l.,": in~ 0111 thf' projt'C1 in

.It 't't'11t' frut" Ihe "inning one-flel.
Ilunnf1 nced .

14

Bond Speaks
On Economics

11,,' t ,t.lhlhhnlf"nt IIf ,llounl.ll of 0rin~,n j, \"

TERM PAPERS

,

'\\(luld ~"lI mind plltlin~ 1111 )our
l".,I, .mel l~nnin~ nut,ide for a moment?
\, ,:d hl.(· III ,,,k(' '11111" pic'luft·". Oh.
alll.l hrm~ ~our book- along IOotI' Aboul

N

Pictures

0

Ur. Bond h.1 IWIIL Ilith tl" (:I:D
'lIIl't'1959, 1.•,,1 ""''''It·r lit, \I.,S (I'''' of
fi,,· ."mnH.UI '~'''''''LI.t \\11.. \II'lIt hi
ilu"i,1 1(1 'tutl~ ,,,yltl ''''C1tI'I''lIl·I.,'tl,"th.
Dr. B,,"t! I' ,L Illellll .. r (,f 1'111 Bda
t..Jppa. 1'111 J::tll ~II!U1.l. .11,,1 the 1'111
K.'pp;l I'hi. ill' h.b r.'('( i" (I .1 \1,tII,l.ll1.mrn I" II"" .hip. ,I F\.. It r.,1 H."", r\,·
C .. rrlr,11 n.ml.illl; I. 11,.,\ ,hip. a/UI .1 Fnrd
£.II.m,lIip.
"""Ill)! III\' htl(.h ,~I\,I ;rrlilk. Ill' ira,
puhlhhl·d ar.· P"Mil" R(·W./utloll 1/1 .k·
IIQ". anti O'lr ,\'(·(·(/y ,\gcl/: .l C'olifom/ll
Study of II ,\'(llidrlOl I'rolJkm.

Society Report
Activities From Painting
To Room Repairs Set
For New Pledges

'tUJl·ut. \il~ud~ ilt'<juil·\('!.-d,
Lldl III, n', ...:)(;il·\' h;" ,1IlIloun('("(1 it..on1(' thinkin~ in a 'Iliril IIf p<tlo'>IH )(). no'" pll'CIJ.:'·' .m,1 IIr;' pruil":h Ih.u the....

I"t'ul\

"hhlit.1Iion Ihat th(·\ did,,·t "an' if their
pidun'\ ,,,·r.· laken or no\; olh<:r,. thAt
" ",,,rmll,e:\ torpor in th.· librar~' r~lIl1~
IIl'(.-dl.Q. o,(11111'Ihing to .·nli\('1' ii, and .,1III"'t CH:f\(IIit', that if nln hnt!, •. \.....
W.I\ \\illllll: to p:o ~Ion~ "ith il: Iw'd
I,'ru\ hi, profile to tht' t'",,'1.· Ilf ('.(llIt·~"
p"hli, il~ tou.
\t thl' t1tlOr of Ilw Libran
Inning up Iht',T l'O<.t., thn \\t'r(' luld.
Tlli' 1lI.1n h from fi'II(' '\'''J.(''~I'u· H.
w.wl, tn t.1k" a fl''' picture, for an
nrlid., 1m '101<111 l'Ol1<:W" Ih",1 ·r.· dllin~,
A"urin,e: II", brhl.l~-I)tmdl,,,1 hll1ll'h th"t
Ilt' tnll~ dill rq)(t',,'nt Tim('l/lIglI~ilk.
IllI' 1.1I11t·(iI.lwaring "n," I'll lilt'''' uul
'i<k. Cnnfitlcnt Ihut lit' Ilad tlWlI1 Imp·
p.:d, Ill' dIU,,' thi' linrt: to nu.I-" Ihl'
uil"·'I •• t;"" Ih." tllc who],. ",.mp'" w,..
I'h"I"!!I'nk .lIId that a 'I'ril" of ,huh,
(..1."11 .111 "munt! Iht' {.lmpl1., wH"M (I'Tl.ullh I"" in ord.. r, "T~pil.II" ,I,ul, in·
dudl,,1 til, I>rtlnh .·,,1 fr<llll Ch'IP..!' .1
Iibr.,r.1 p"nh '1.'1:'''' w,th ""'nl~ .lfti,\1l'
.• 11\ .rr.lII~t-d ~Iud('n". t"u Prl>fl'~""'r'
I"'iug nlf lu Ihe right of tit(> '1.'t',1l' IcanIII~ '~.Iin.' .1 tr('(' i" thl' quad And tn,
,e:.'.c:I'C1 III "'rin," di;,cIL"i"lI, And th(·
l)p.",,1 mlen,,1 1lt'1" •..,n d.l'l" "hkh
find) hdidmazuo Colll'~t· ,Iud... nt. h.lppl" \".m,ulI~ ann" tlw '1".,(1 til ~'"t·lI.

\\ dl. Ilw ,Irtidf' wa, in la-t ""('1.\
flllll", thl' Ot'l't·mh.'r 5 i"ut', It "." "11hll('!.!. "l.ittll· KlIl)wn - & CO(I<J;' a gt'II'
t'f;,li/.in~ IIrUel,· thlll ,,,.inlo.,,1 out e\l'i:p·
lion,ll featurc) ""hcTt, Ihc) ui~ll.J, It
"'.1' w'nf'rnus in its (:omment aoout KIII_
.111\,11.(,,) Colleg<: ami indlldt'Cl it in "A
S:trllpll·r of 50 Cnl1egl's."

The di,il1u~iont-d Iwt'nl), werc probah_
I ~rla Dfl ell/HI. I~dn., M '"im:,·,,1 \ 101· (1l1llpdilion.
\11" S.lr.1 liun,kk"r, lJirt'dor nf II ... I) brood-mindf'(l aheml tht, omis~ion of
l) ~ \ ,'r",' dram ... pr,·-..nl('(1 h~ the £uro-

tk-Iphian <:.1111111,. illld lilt' Si~ma Rho produdioll, "I(ln~ \I ilh Ih(· (:,1,1. "l'(~ptt'(l II pklure. l1w~ reali7.f'(1 whal wa, im\IRlIl;' \O('id\ "oIl IlIl' 1960 Dr:un,l Club Ihe troph\ from \Ii, .. \\;\r,l\l\ Szpicc.:h, portanl; It ,,,,'I ~\'f'1) day one ~t'l' In
cut Ihe 'Iuad.
One·l\u PI;" {vntt'.1 fltT u'lt'r..cll:iel~' l"re'ilknl of tIlt' Dr.una dub,

pI111~,',

",111)(·

Inh'r...:Iot·ld~

d"in~

(.~nnl(.-,I

III(' lie\! few \\eeh.
prt·,,,knt "·,,,n..

IhJh.. 'r~ rqXlrtnl.
l'I(·df,!t, ••11\(1 •• diH'. of tilt' I'hi L;unW"
...... id.1 ...:11<1 hol1~ ,uollml lilt' Cil~ la~t
.... 'Itln!.'.' In r.,i .... fur",l, for a Il\'W ('{'ilin~
tit
,I .. , " ..:wl\ rOOIl', I'r,·,i(il-nl Hoberl
\ld.".11I r<']".rh~l, I'hi LUlII",I.1 pl,'d)!,'~
II ill 11<'lp ""Iall 11..· '1('11 t't·.lin"i ." on,'
IIf 11",,1 Prul,·,.-h, nit, pk(I~(.·, "I ..... Ik
"41~",~.,,,, (;4Utt~
n,r.llttl til\' elMpt.'1 for tilt' Chriltnw,
(:,Iml '>t'rlin', ,uHI ItdW pl,tnllt,,1 ;r Dr. Flol'd Bultd. Chid E(.'()n<lmi~t, COni'
(:hri,tm .•• ]1.lrl\ Inr I"I~' frum til!' 1~lh' mitl('t' for Economic: Dew'lopmen!.
!'.Irm I~n~ \ hom,· .1IIt1 girl. from .mnlh('r
1,It'.,1 d,Utln'''', IIn'H'·'
rJli. r'''t~ lIill
I .... 1\]'101 '" 1':I.tIl\ 1I'"'I('.,li,,u rtM,II, thi".I"TtI"1

New- Form ed IRe To
Hold Christma s Party

TI", 1'1"1,,. "1"'1\,·\1 25
,.·tllt'."'r,

pl,~lg.,.

II,i.

III\' '>Igma motl 'Il:llr.t .... K"I\ i'pl.m,
!lillg pll'(lg, ]lr"I'1 I> in l~I('I)( r,\lioll 1IIIh
(:ooth, ill intlu,lrit s. til!' I~,"gl.u ('.om"mllll\ ., nt. r, .",,1 Ih. Child (,ui,l.rnl'<"
dini,"
'iln.
pkdl.;t"

·n,,·

I, .If

A <:h,i"ml' p.• rll, 1".,I"flll\, Iilto'r,,'inn,,1 """" .,,,01 d lI"'IU~, ",11 Ix>
""It""n~1 h~ lilt' r." ,·",h r"'III' d Int.·.,
1I'~'."n,,1 Rdah"", CIII], II" ~ rutl}
Citairm.1I1 ~1rirlt- I \\ rid'i .umnun,~'Ct
Ih .• t th. p.trh \\111 I,. h.ld ill EI.u"
Tt·{'rt .,linn room fr(lm 'UII'I In 11(K\ pili

All

111

11<>1\ " ... i( I~ . ,h ~ t t \lm'~"'o"(l. 1'"
p!'('h lit 11.\1.' " nanlt' .""\ pt·rm.lnt',,1
...:""" I~ ('un,lilllli"" .ld"plt,,1 "KI1I, E",-

"fl'

.",,1. "I

.,rt

",1..·.1 In hrtrlg

", ,It.1 t'l .Itl< ud anti
111.,11 ,II to t~-

d'iIIl!.:'·

TIl(' ''''\1 ..." h I, ~ ,1.0 "
Cu,lnn l'onl1,. plttl~
\\111 .1" t"I.1
iLlI" .11 1.1t1l1t~ Imllk. "" \",llIIg I"""till~
.1 roo)m i" D(·.. " Iln~11 J -\" rill\ 11"111'"
Pu·.i.k,,1 J.""'" I ,'mll>l rg r","ITkd. Til"
pl;lLl, .11 ...... I" rdi".,!! ;111 II", h"lhn"lf~
door, 1tI lio\x·n. Fnll{)\\ in,!.; Chd,ll1la>
I'llcation, tht·\ \lil1 n'p.lint ;\ room lit till'
"'.llama/roo SllItI' ho~pif[t l , '11... ('<'nluT\,
pled)!I" wi11 allt·n(\ .1, " ,t:rtl1ljl ,,11 hum~'
1);I,kdh.. 1l ~,"n.·" 1)'1<' ":'W.IY" ,t:lm't', and

(',1"''''''''''(' Chaim"", n"" Sd",lh
repnrlt."(\,
B':l',,11'o(: II " I"" i)tlllC:
fOllm"'d. Iht, "Joeil·t\ \\iIl dt'\'1I1l' mo,1
of it.. drurt, Inw"rd or~"ni/,iltion .md
ltl'ltinlt ",t.lilli,h(''', Thi, IlilI r('Cluir(·
tht· ..trurh of all nlt'lllh,·r •. :1111\ ,illl'i: lilt'
"nlirt' Im'1III""'r,hip l.... lI\i.t\ tlf "pl(·dJ,:t"."
thh 1,,11 l1'lI\tiI1lh' tlwir mltin pJ.:dgc
pro!t'!.·!. T Ill' 'O(;ict\ pk'(1~,,> \\ ill nho
hdp IIlt'mlx'r, of lilt' flll:nlt\- in mi\t.~I
lan('('u, hnm!' pmj<'t.I'. and will 'I)('n(\ n,,,, prof('''HlIl;ll h".I.('(h.111 ~illll(' al 1),.:_
time nl'\t ~(·m(',"'r in preparing thtir lroil
Thi,.. I I •• r th.· C""ILLri," 1,.I\'e
«1<.'if'I~· room.
(('.Imlintl.~1 III n"\1 l~,I"",,,)
pl..d~ ... ,

l'U(r\'('

K AL A MAZOO

[

D
l'uhl;,I" d CIt''!

\\·t·dn(·sd.l~

by

_\CYi~

!!.~ ~hl!I,·nt

holly of " .• tun ,,,WI ('",l1ee"

,I/nu/), r l 'fl;(', flily /'n ',I ~'n 1(,
r. df.\ flf .'i,'n, III II" Siru/.·,,/
Curol

):dilor

Feature' Editor
~port\ F(lilor

\rti,1

In Discussion
Edi"'!>:
In n·'I""' ... · III 1.,,1 ,,,.,.. 1.', 1.. lh·r IWIll

~h:phcn t'crrarll
\1.lrihn S/pil"l·h . .1ILt! ILL fl"IIt)II'" Itl
" homas '\eujahr
l"m""'nl, Ir"m hulh 1.lt'ult~' .md ,tud' Iaila Zadins
RI!) mond Ho),lan t·lIb . . t !('lhitHI "Ill I.. · m.ldt· ILL till

"Ilrll;ard Whee ler
.\bulin,_ J'alrida \rchart. \Ian \mla(.'()~I. Jllcllueline Becke.
Oa,id Henoman, 8"rbar:a Brown, ~amu .. l Clara., Carol Con\'cr~. Craig Fairbrother, lIarTielle Finnit:;an. Elaine Fi.h, Shernn Fish, Karen fo'oxworlhy,
ChariI" lIaclmc\"•.~haron lIancock. (;;1r.I.,,, lIoppe. Sandra liun!. F1i7.ahelh
John~lon. Hoberta Kell~. Jame. "'illjn~er, Barhara lI:ll'in, John \l ichkovits,
J\onald \lilnari],., \idfgar('1 '\iehol-, John O~hom, C~'nlhia Paiul', Cathl'nnt'
)'('I\Kilh, J\OM'man' He<hhaw. Joan High). Da\id Sh:'luh, SU\an Shipll'y,
1);,11';\ Smith. "'",.1Il Sm,kr. \lOin "'tlll·h.l.mitl' \\'iI,nn. I'alri<:ill Harne,.

Edilor

'1'1,,· \\ "''''.", I ~·.Ig ... • n .lli/'·

\1~nl

'taff

)

Edito r's Ma il

David Keener 1",ldi"~ "I Ih.· di'o(u",nn "'"iOlI' "I II"
Kenneth Eckler Inll·nl.lh"Il'l1 Ikla(l"II' CI,,1I d"nn~ II"
\ nita Ze llilU n,fft't" h"ur,

nll~ille,\ \lllnft~t'r

"llOlognll,lier
Cop~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _W
::.ednesday, December 7,

INDEX

Plan IRC Change

~;!

Lditon in Chid

COLLEGE

I"",

nnpnrt,mt tilt"ll.· dl'~:ll 1"1" .Ift· hUI ""'
'PI",,,,r tI, .. ("ff.,,· hOllr, \\ith lIlt" idt·a
I'ru"i{lilL~

"I

I... IIlt~

1Il.~hn~

infonn.l]

all

,uld ,\II<\t'''I..

Th,

nl
IIrg.lIlil Ii

.10"''''''''11,

.11<' IllIrlm~ II" "n~1n.,1
linn "I Ill\" (nif.!" hnun.,

I"".

TIlt' Inl,·n,.ltinn.11 J\,·].,tillU' CI"h h."
.1~r'·l.J 10

Carol Service Excellent
'I'll(' 19bO
1'(prl'H'IIIC'd

C/lri\"IIIl1~' Carol WTd('('

011('

/(1,\"

of If/e fill('~t I,m/iliolls Oil

Ill'lp 11' I...... p 11ll'

t~,ff.... 110m,

Inr til<' ofil!;in.11 pILrp"''' nl inl(lrlll.11 Iii,·

Mi\s Judit h Cooper, Se ni"r n .."ticr

l'll",nn, and th,'" will hold IIwir "r~IU1'

i/t...1 di>(.·I,-\\iOl'" at 4.1.5, nr .1.' "Mill ;lltt'T
l'l'rillill/Y Ih.II." il ".,."" nul"nl th.11 til\" 1lI''loril.1
till' }\/Ill1/11a;:,oo Colkgc of the people prt'''l:ul art' tlwrt· fur till'

SlIlId(/!! (·ll'lIi,.:,.:

("(/"'p".\'.
"'(' IUIti/d like to ('(!IlI/lI('lId /1/1 IJorUd,lllul \ ill tllil l'l"l'ld, 1L'i11,
'\jll'ci(ll p,mll' 10 \fi.n\lary\lflnk till' difl'l'for. \1'1' InTI' jlllIJI"('·Ul'd
tdlh I/(,r excellcn' cOlltro/ of ,f,(' cl10ir (/mf 11(" lim' Imdcr!;IWulillt!. of
till' /l1l'(lIIillg of till' program.
TlI{' scn:i('(, tWS marred, IlOtt'{u'r, I)y III(' !',nt'III'I' flf Willi' l1oi'~'!1
//1/(/ rt'.\lfl·j,\ I·hildrl'u ill IIII' fronl r/lln.
Ait/Wligil IIIml 1'''(lS{''~ of
CI"islllws ore family aBairs. Ill' fl'l:i Ihal IIlh wn;iU' h lIot ill/ellt/ed for
!lOll/It!. ("hiltln'lI
\\ 'Ilile lIIelll/wr.~ of tilt· f(/wfly\11n1l1tl he l-!ir£'11 111('
1I01i0r of re.\l'lll·ll iil'llh ill '''e frtmt of till' ClllIl'l'I, Ilwy ,",wllltl nm~jd('r
ot/If'f's illit'rl'.\/ ill IIw progmlll. Imrcc/ (·hiTt/r('u ("lItHi"f.! cOllfusioll /e,,WIICr! till' Of:eIllUl'UlTf of /lit· ~l'f[i("('
.\'t'UTI/Il·II'.H. 1('(' (111('(' (lgllill commelld l11e {'/Iliff ("(I~I leill! llOpe
1/1/11 IIIC Cltri,\,t"/(/.~ Ctlrol ~'('n:ic(' tt'ill 8till !w IJro(/filTlI /1/ spi/(' of "roh11'111.\' ar;,.""f.! t,.I1(·/1 ,hi' College he~ins tlw lJIIIIIIl'! 'y,<"/tlll.
S.\'"

Sn. if ~(l\l "ni(l~

Ihe (lr.\(.lIu/l~1

tI,,·

pl.m to ~t.t\ lur tllt"nl. hili il
\011 .11 ... , .·njm lIlt' i"fnrm.IJ ,llm"'phn,'

"f tl,,· t~,Hl'l' I."ur.. tlli' "ill 110 1"11":"r
I .., 1."1
SUK'CR'I}

\1.\(\ 1.0111;. I'r,· ,,1 .. 111
\\ Ulllt"II', I...·.II!III

E,I,I",,:
t~m.. rtl

""'",I'lm.
ilLll tlu: itilunn.Li JI"I"'pl,..n· 01 C"ff'T
fllr

HUIln.. tiLl' lut{,nl.ltiotl.d 111'1"1",,,, ComIIUIt,·.· will gl.ldll r.....:I,..du],· 11ll' illkr1I,llio11.11 dh, ""in", 1m
],0('(", hmH·\'lT.

I 1.5

1',111.

Ih'll Ihh 1.lltr huur

\\,.

ill

\I

\I,,,t h.",h
Ilwll .,t II,

Book Dese rves Stud y
b .. DI-;.\\ 1.,-\l'1tE\CE 8 '\RRrrr

\\ (. Iwd /10 l'rtlllwlion of ()/ C(t'll ("(JIII/I/t'/Ih 111)(1/11111(' li,'i/ of fllll/I'S
1101 ,li ....~mrJ~'· ,t",I,-1I1 (l.lfl!l·ip.,linll,
Ua/(/tl"ill illlllll'dialcly afler II(' I('fl II/{' emlllJIII TIll' I\Df\ rwc/cn
1't·rh.ll" Ih, fl' i, l'''''Ullh ill\o'r",1 ill
who bl'I'(IIIIl' acqll(linl<'d tdlll Ba/t/It'ill pmhl//'/Y f(l/IfI(l/hi~ //,,,r,,ri'>i,,!! IlIIt·n",li"".11 ,,1f,lIf' III Il.l1r.ml II,..

It'ad IIol'llI hdnn J!:"ill~ 10
IlI'ft· .111<1 Ih,·r,· .m "h·.1 ,illl.

.

1311/ fOl lite UIJIJorlllllil!! of IIIl·/·/illt!. {l1It/lalki,,:,!. Idlh
IU'

,('(mid (·x/m'j.,

011'

f(//II/'\

!JfI/du';"

(lllfJrccifllioll

I.rllill~ .,,1""]1 alia

,1"let nl

] I" Iw .. ,].. " tilt· hi,lon III .111 i,It·,1. ,
<'11111.1' 01 II,,· 1·,,,lnlnUl nf ,·lolnliIUl.ln
I"(l,,~hl. II,,' gem"i, ,,1 J).\rwini'lIl, ""
,,,("h. il i, .1 ,,,nlrih,,Ii"ll I" 'l'i"lIlili,'
hi'lnn', .Iml ,d"nlili(" hi'lor~ j_ '''''Wllling I·:i ... ·I.·.I' ,,,wid lil.,· I" ...... "'''',. til
in our ,·d",.lli"". II., w"uld lil..., IW""
"f it "ot Inr Ilw <,.,1.." nf aggr.I1I.li/l1l~
II ... "t' "~". h"l f"r the ,.I~" "r iI,
1111111111'

-10 ~(jy lh!! /('(lsi.
",]" .. ll1lill~ I,f .1 '1Imr"l" ,1f/nuIIOII
Ottr .~ikIlCl' I('(I,~ nol 01/(' of illllifft H'IIt"/'_ IJIII ;,,\I('llt/I/II' ill(lhililll 10 Colh,· .Iml ))i .... II"ioll IInur. I" ,1m
Illl huh i.-a,h h"t" In ., .... Ilt-r Ill)'
IIdl'lllllIle/y e:tprr'H Ih(' milia ]Jrofmmtl ('Ont ttT /w/iCtC f(/"'l'~ !JllirJldn
,I'·f't.I~'"lg "I tIlt' ]lW.... " "I dh.tI\,·r\
hod (Ill "Wily Mllt/Cllh.
SlIln'nh
1111 to 111.11 lin.1 of humhlill"': .11101 ,·m;.
IIi.\' forlhrif.!hlllcH. illll':!.ri/y, mu/ in... iJ!.ht 1Ir(I/IW'ti ill mall!! of 1/\
"1"rI.,\ \\ n~l,1.
Ifllt' "l ... l"m whi,h ,,,m.', lrum .t 1,,"
1111 IIII('a,\illf'n (lllti lIlJlIl·\liollinl!. of /lur OiL II (1IIilll(/(''1' /IIU/ t"fl/lln.
Cil Jrm.II1. 1111. nl.,IUlll
l )wl. d~.' "I I",m .... 1,,111 ill .1 ,,,·Id
11 I I'
C mnLlt..
p'll'" 11\ d. ,.,i.1 ..I ,I Til, m." Willi
\\'1' ("tIIl/wt kUlllc of ('(/lIr·'lI'. or IT( 11 ~p(,IIiI/l/(' I1hOllf ILIIIII IIII' /011<
'n 1.,,,\ ditli'~111 ,I I' tn '''']1 m.1
rim iII/pilei of his' rhi/ 1m imfil:idlllli \Iw!rllh lind fanlftll 111('1111)('(\
(J/I//IIin;(1II

~~.

I1Illlit'ul,

..\11"·n., .on,] }.II' 1.1]..., 11 ... 111

tiM

.It-,. 1'I1t lii",,(mwut
'Ilr],.
Atl\l'm'lIm 1<)6(1

LOfl'lI ,.:\

't·"

,tn·

intn II" d, "]1 ".·11 In W.'iI .mel Hill,
rill' hrid loo"l. I>m' 1""Kln~1 ",.1
\\,' •. 1., III mo"th~ I.,t,·r 1/\
'lI.:hl\ t·,!.,ih-rc·.1(1 p,'...:'"
j, II ... ""rl..
"f .In ,mlllff'PI,I"~i'l "Ion. h.1\ inc: £.111, n L:,,111 n, hili I",~""d 11,.,t n<)II,,"~ 1111
I"t .. ,.d'llini,Il .• liOlI. ,1111 ")nll'h"" 11\1111_ 11.11']1'''''' Ollll'f 11("'1..,. tiKI ti'l'
!,.~ I" I.. · ,I prnd"d".· ,du,lar. L"n'n r,'fI·. ;IR' '·\I'.'ri.·,,~
'110"1 I.·.",· ,
I· I ,·I.·~ ,,'r\l' al II,,· l lIi\I·"il\ nl
f,·,·lin/: ",,,,,,·Ihin..: h, s h.IJ'I"·II,~L .lIId'
1"'111".' h,mi., ." 1'111\ !"t.

Chairman Asks For
Student Comments
Ikali/lrl~ th,'

Our Uneasy Silence

Review By Dean Barrett;
Evolution Of Evolution

hnhlw,] llwl1l. 11 .. ,.\

'Oil h'

!'I'('P YIIU

"""d"fllIl! al .. ",t Ilw ill1phl'UU01h

1<>,,·1\,\', I"M>1. i, .• " '·\j>nil'lll".
1..·l,"I ... · I". I,." ,,·hl~lll·d him ... ·lf III
1"1It:. I"lnl ('r"it III 'I rili", 1'1'11.
l>.Irll, I..·, ,III'" III 'I h.11 I,,· do.·, \\ ,It,
I

n,," ]",

r.lit

,Jw

1,,1' I, .1rI,.~1

it.

,I III I'll<' '\"'1 ,".'mmd
1.1<e,dlld, h.. I'mt, II dr.lm It,,·
II"'"

~,,,.

III II!" 10M,] .... ·I'nlrlk

II.

f

1.... ,1.

III

tl ...·

I,

!It'Iost::

OIX \ .,,1 I"'NUII!;, .,t Inll
"I

,,,·r ... ,lIIh

Ilion

Q)

n,,"

pI,... SI ... III.,ll' th •. \ ,hll'~ w"rld
Ihfo ill"'''''' h'.11 (1,11111. ,I hi. IIC 111\ ,I, ~'., t·OIOo' Ilh.· EI 1,·\ II,,·, h)
l
!" I~I' t.ll, 11 II .. · lit'l ,,,.1' "n I],l rtlat:l
r.m"':' IIf III t'lp"or •. ill .. ,..:.·,. anti
I" "m 'l""I~'titl", I" ""TItt l'llil<'",hip ul
I.·.,.,· r1nIJun, I"r ,I dill,r,nl l'urPt)\l
.1 lu~l" r "nl, r
Editnr, :
lIi< 'Inml.! IW"-p'M'ti< ,1\1,·
\1,,1l.· th.m
I.',tlln t"''''gll, th
TI'l' '1lIdn In ]."i'III'· ,"'hllllil ul II ..,
pr""'111 mM,·ri.\1 "II II"~ I'IIIIMI Ih'
h, .. ,!.; """" Ihn.ugh !Ill" 1),'":,,,,"1 of p,I't
\m,mh"r :'!:.3. 11)()() I\D\'::\ i, ,Ill ,.",,.].
\li" C,I1"",\ wilh ,I 1~,ml.1Il1 "'II-e'
(hillk,'r, 10 110,' world nl _"'Ul1Iptillll\ HIlII
kill ""unplt- III Illi,·"" IIf fn'<'{I"", of i<l,·", in whit'], "',. Ii,,' loda\. Hnd Ih.lt till' '\fila', point 01 ,il'"
11\1' pr.·"
",orld i, .... ,." lIlI.1 IJrI''''nl('{1 in ;, lighl I..t·'·lh ,·\t"T~'lhi"~ IJrJl'lIll'd III au dl,i,

Index To Le;sure
' Misuse' Of Freedom

m.·"

~C~J.€:'~!gJ,g~J.€"~l,g-!€:--!€~~t.«t.t:~.t«~.(~.e-"C~~~

Band Gives Outstanding
Christmas Program

\\uldl'l\

11.I~l~lll

1:;1l.lrde-<1 ui\it,

't','III'

I, .. "

p'I"IIII"u,,,,_

10 h.l\'!' 1.lk,·" IIII'

,\hlt h i, 'lroll~l~ 1"'r"Ulal ,lillI. .11 h\·."I . .",d 1'\l1II,l1w p!hiIJOIl.
ft·lit:illll\
01 lilt· 1l!~'I...

Fur l11;m~ Il '" II ... J1ihli~'ill I""h ,till
],um,. IIml tht·r.· h .1 d,·,·p nn,!(-n ill
In ... il,lt-rprd.llillll .,f tlw Itnn i, I" ,'1,11
II,.. 11l'.lrt III a 'impl.· ....~'{L If 1 " ... 111
lJ.1I,· ;IIlJ poiol
::'.IfMf ,mti f",c/ IM'int>, fnr " tinlf' tn 110' ,,·lIint: Ilw ,Inn III
Th.,1 i,. III l""'UlI', t1111,lrtulil.· uilit'i'lI\, Ii,,,\ m.uI (.,m.' und.'r tl,,· tlulIl<\in "I
h'fllI "uiti';I,·

in ii_ n.lTr""

.... ,"'.

'nw

""I

I.,".

Th,· l'\j>ni("I"

Ih'lt '~'Il'''W lind Ihl·.. ln~~. Imlun ~\
,Ihit·,. "hit"h hOI,,'

111."",

""'1111 ..1

"li"\1 I" t'"d, utlwr .... , 11l.!!:1"'II" In~OI

[Mlihl,'

;Iltll.!lly

lin

h.. lllng

In",t'lhr

11111'11 lilt" MWIIll' ,mel hi'IIlTl .trl·

hll'l I... r.-ltld.l1ltl~ ~.I\l' up hi
th.l! il i, ,·"tin·h IInf;!ir fn'
drt·.1111~ .mel fnlln" hi, """II f'''II,I,'I'' ,~>uh'nt ;111<1 II,.. II,tul".l-:Y "nti !'Ihi.,
If.l~l"('1lt III 1•. lr 11011" mn\i.
\Ihi.h I,t· ".Lnd'·ri"~ 1~1('1..\\ •• rd uutil .. n sum. f.,r IIIC! '1)),- \lnll.· tI'.II' Ihi, II" nlX't
I"",,'t " .. n. Fllrll"'rmnn' hi, \In-n'''1iI~1 11I1I,ill.· IIII" "l'R' Ir,ln'rnl1t~·d into IIot' "IIIl' Ii.., in fin,llII~ Ik,t I" f.
n·li.lhl,· sc'"rn"~ 1..11., nnl 1....·11 ,"'Iah- 1'''''l'rint, of " l"iI'1. il i, nnl.\ Ih.11 'It' "I m~' \\ III. , n~'\\' kilHI of IU,·.HII"~

I

tllink

m 1\ ""t"" I1lHrt' dl.lrh th.11 ,Ir."'t:'·
.," dlll~ "Ill' h. 1~1I1I1I1It.: "lilt
""rid IIIln whid, \1.' h",,· I"·t·" I.. m\
II,,· l,",It .. 1 O ..... 'r .I".ml, II.· ~I"'U'I,' ~~lInp"11I,d.·.1 "I tI."I, inMI II,.. li~hl f.lt1. I.,,, ., 11<'" !.lIId "' Mlli"il~.
1•. 11.' ,lr.I"1I a h.I'I,' g,·mr.llil.!ljoll .1\ I" "f .1 _1.1l
I" ,I'''rt. II i~ \\f'1I ", II. rtoldill
II
.. n,r,,1 '1',.,1.111" .,1 11.,lhll'M .. 1 pi,

li.l, ~I

ii,

,,,I]'oriI1l"5 "II II"

", .Ifcline: of

t.,

Inr,·, f"'111 """'ral 01 II,,· 1111" i.·, ~~"'liu.,:
10 ".!t'nla/oo.
I Ii" not fill" IIlId,·c'\.II1(1 hi, (·\lr.lI\.

• 0", ro"'''l1liUII Ihrnugh whit h 111' dl'"

fil" tl1<' p..lph· of " .• I.lIllOV'''', hili .11 .1111
r.II.· I 1... li"", 'Ill'h ,dil"fl.llil1n...: ill .1

II,,· I.·rh to I"l

Fdl/or'! ""I,'
11,,1 U '" IL

U

\C,n

1.1\~'r.lhh

"

·p.I' ...I."

/IIT,'r

'f",/n 10 r.'·;'I'lm'

/'"luIIOI. 1>lIi II

alllw,,,,, ""

f' 11/11'1'

/l1I;!,('

iI

(""/1111111

1m•. mll'l ""

Fmur 111\ littl, l'lI'fC'h. .llop th.· <:10"1_
Im\l'r, J "",:.Iin lIolll., tl ... h"t;illllillt;,
.111 illlm!.11 rilll.il 111 "I,idl "'fl.III' '
11I.,ll· 111I·n",·I", '"],,,'r\ il "t to
J,!tllllpS
0", ~ml1J1 .1"11"" II" 1'.lrl
.1 't'rt III " !;t·~I-III.""'1 r,·I.'Ii",,,llIp •
II ... n ..:'"" tllm .1 SOI'n,' ,,1 t"rtun
un],'r 10 ..:.111' "hni".'l"'· 1111" tl", ull
\;"'"1' I hi ph ","" ". h t,IJ],.1 pl.·,1

I ':.:' 111'11 ," 1/", . IIIU/, r tI. "t'IlI/ ""/111/' x
/., f., ~'''rI''
2 rI•• l'm/lf'~·/lIfer1. "0/
\\""""" IfIJII.lllt. IIJlj,/ ,,/tifllattl!! tlll.:(' Ill"':
"'/'
11(""tI,dltrl I"r fII'''11f 1/, d
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,lnnouun1:1 h~ Dr, lI ilton Bell, D in-<:tor ,

Summer Study Students
Continue Program Review

l'niH'r'ih !:itl1(h Tour tv \l e"I(:".
S\l111lllt'r S""i{1II ;I{ tl,1.' 500 <ll'U', /!:I.'nt·wlI,I., mur,I It'<1 l;lmp\l ~, offen. studen t,
and It-•• dwr.. a 6 w,'{·k ,Ul1unj·r of fnn·if.,'ll
tn",·1 lind 'Indy ,md tilt' LTni\'t'nit} of
\1e\1l1! "Ift'r, ;t widl' ,aTid~ " f unll,ua l
'Illli ,I;mdilfd C"lIr'('~ in SIJ<mhh ami
l':nglhh for "",,dler in-M:r\'icc rt'(!uire111/'11" or nnt!,·rgr.ldll:llt, t'rl'!!i".

Candles, Choir Highlight Soloist

Students Must Be Willing To Accept
Unusal Customs, Un ique Tradition s
b~

\II SS LI 'ID" .\'1DFn so'\

(Edih.r\ no\<': ;" 11>" "mkr-.<J1\ 11.1' a
Irtidp,Ult in tl", Slm!l ,-\ hroad Pr,,•
.
I,1,1 ,,,mnu·r. )
palll
in }omlle"
"~IJ ~"m'rl' ~lJm~ t(l E llwl"· I],i, 'U!lImerl \ou (,'.,:rtain ly arc lud',IT' Th i, rl·m;ttl.. i, frequl'nth 1ll',mJ "II t'amJlU~ f"l.
101,in~ IIII' ,mnOIUlceuwnt of the ,um[lWr ,tlld~ ,\hrcmu seholar-hiJl n'eipilllh,
All" "h~ uoU It i, gen"r.llil IImlt-r·
,I{IIIII tli<lt .1 I"'T-'<II\ who h.h th" dhlll,'l'
10 he (''OUlpldd~' un hi, own in ,I l{]n'i~lI
couliin fllr a Iju .• rlt'r 01 ,I y,·.lr, with
filII uppurtunity h. d,·"·I,,p hi, (o" II illtel'{'~ts, ,h{wld han' ., wntl<I,·rllIl tllll<'
Tbi, a\'Umptillll i, 011 ..11 "'n l"'d: 11<1\,·
is not 1I1·cl·",lrih tnll'.

~" "i"l1

Slllllllll'r

"ill ,,1,,1

But...Customs, Etc.
Can Be Humorous
The Strassenbahn

l'l1j"~

I'wj.(rillil

meiliber,

6 ".·,·b nf p lallJll1:1 tnlvel

and I""un' O:\\'n", Indudl.u llro: wl'Ckl'ud ~i~ht'>("'in/: trip'. "lCi,,1 funct ioll'
bullfight~, pyr'IJIJid hi~tllr\, a rt ,mel {'lll",,·r 1.'5 :\di\iti,",

ture

Sp,:(:i;ll Pro).(nllll r,ltl" fo r ,tudeuts and
I/>ath(·r" Tt"idin~ in nl()(lt- rn ap.lrtm{·'11
Imll·k Iw~ill ", 10" H' ~H7' 'l1ld indude
.I;r tr.lIl~port.\tion,

DUring a 'mnm,'r hi (;'·1l1l.1tI\ tIll'
Ir.I,,·1 tllat i, till' II1ml inh'n',lm.c;: ('dut'",tiull;11 ,tnd ammillo,; i, nul .llw,,\', Ihe
IOllU; r.mg{· t~ilo:. I COUIlI tilt' h;lun. I
'1)O,:nt Ull Ih,· '>tr,I",·nh.lh" bctwl"'n
lXHlIl ,lIul lIluwntlor! ;11111l111l: tlw mo,t
p rl'(,'iou, 01 th .. 11'1".1.- ,mUllin.

Ih ing

.\{'('OIl1I11{ld.lIinn~

.lIld til<' full ,dll'tlll]" nf a("li,ilil'"

Compk t.- infnrnl.ltinn for tIl('

~Imlml'r

<';,''';011 Pm).(THtlI, l"n,idl'rt.u to bl' the

nul't.mding

fnreign

,ludy-\,,\c;1tion

In

be obtaint.·d hI! wtitin~ to;
i\li ~<' \Ieredith Clark, Ollt· of tho: Carol Se .... icl', So lohl ~
D r, lJ ilt on ne ll. D irl'dor, lt n i\'t' rsi t~
.\ ,Str'I'...·llh"htl b lill' .1 Iwlll'l with
That Ih.. whol,' l~ml'('l)t 01 ~tlld)
all\wIWfl' fr"'tl Olil' to luur I'''''.· Elldl
Stud) Tour tl) \I ",i(''O, 3305 \\ ' i l~hi re
abro<ld j, not adl'fjuatch' II nder.lood nr
a (,';{ r i, dl"'igll'lk-o;1 ;i\ .1 l.~~~~~~~~!"~!€!~~~~!"~!€!~~~ Bi n i. . 1.0, An~l'i,'" 5. CalifoTJlia.
nppn:dah'{t. th.11 il IIt'{'(!' " mort· '('riOll~ c., r IIr p•• rt
llaudll.'r nr 'ichtrlluche r. Thnl' b ",u~XlL mirulti"",
i, l'dd"IICfi! hv
111l'
;l ll~ u IJ<\b} "arriage hy IIIl> duor. SOlllethou!!htks, u"", 01 "lucI.;y" t" descrihe
h ml." it i~ lillt'd wi lh bah\. wmdilll,'s
the reelp;I'"I, of th... ,tud~ ~r,lIll',
··Luel.; " illlpli~·, "I'-~~'" hy l'h'1Il1~' r.llh .. r wi th "nJ(.~'ri"'_ But II", l~md\lct()r .d_ [
wah 1ll'lp' lIlt' lIlullin liIl It Ullt III Ill<'
For one of Kala mazoo's fin est
than :1' " n.·,,,lt 01 Ilwrit
~Iu{kll"
Collec tion of Pocke tbooks,
are Ch'hl'1l to rcc,·i,,· IllI' ...· ~r"nt' un
"Idling til<' ('onductor is la""in.,lin\.!,
Magazines, a nd Newspa pers,
Ihe ha,h 01 'lu.,lifi<:,~tit)Jl'. nnl onl\ 01
SEE
",hO\,,,til- 'Ihilit) hut "ho "I 1."'I...,cit~ \II ... ll Iht' l'ar ~t()Jl' Ill' jump, UIlI tll('
i\p plil.'.ltinn and l'nro ll nwnt of Amerifor Illking full adv'Ult'll!,l' 01 a ,itllativil front dllur. A ft a all Iht, p,\'.wn.l!;,·r, art·
1';1Il , tll{kll t, aUll \(>,Idll'rs to the 1961
which 1'<111 ht' hi~hl\ l'illu'lhk. Rcc'Cl p t in h,· ~ .. l!, ··t"o:rtig!" .l1ld Ih .. l';lT ,tart,
Sumnwr S{",in n l'rowam nf th e ~ 'Itional
of Ihe ';(.'hnl.1r,h ip h nol in it~dl rnri p t np. -\t fir,t it look.. '\' thuugh rOll art'
L'nin "il~ of ;"I t·~ioo, \I t'xko C ity. was
of an intl·r.. \ting .... n"· rUining, :lnd pro- j.(t)ill,g tu nmk, II,.. fl',1 IIf III<' trip l~m
- ON THE MALL _
(C(lnlimlt'd in {'()Iumn 51
fil~blt: ~llm[11N; II i, r,lth"r tilt' l"I- to dndurll'''. bill ; I ~ tilt· h;ll'~ duor III
Also l argest Supply of
Ihl.' "ar rifl,·, hy him tl", l~lIlductor Imp'
Toba cco a nd Smoking
.\'(lrlll til A.II/.\.J,;(J lunlt'(! Itllt In I,,·
m. T Ilt'll, woo)(l .. n l idd hunl m h.md,
Accessories
11\ the ~t\ldy "hw"d progmm IiI'S II
_
I\{' 'IJ"''{''''' Ihrongh IIll' l·"r <:hantin/:. pl"""lIlt filill. All n f Iht, tn·clil got·, In _
wealth o f {)pport\lllit~ tor ,tillltll"tilll!;
"Soll,1 n()('h j ... m a"d :(u bo:~tin\Jncn.'· till' din'dor, Fur 'I{' manipilla tl'd hi ..
IJ FCE\( BE I1
olle\ thought, and H:k", tllfOlIl.!:ll tOIlwhich I," ..."h tnlll,hltl'd ml·am. ··An\, 'I,·n~ll~p,· 1;lll'nl III .1 IlIlitl'l" ,l!ltl rt··
tad "illl pl'npi<- who h'I\"· dilkrl'nt
; Cllapd - A''''ll\hl~
Or, ~t'llig
fa fl"?" Thh ".1' tlil' IInpl(':I~anl 111"Irl·,hill~ f",hiull,
Ill'ka,1 "f m'llitlJ.;
lr~dili,m', dift,·Tt'nt \ i"\1 point.- 1111 m.lt!(U)(j .I.lll
STU DENTS
IlwllI \nH"ll I kmded Ilim 1Il\' 1M.· ,,,"1
k,.., {mlu'ruing hoth Illt'm,,·ln·, .\lul {lur
Complete PHOTOGRAPH IC
Fn'lldl Tahl"
,,,id. ·-Rho.:-' Illorf." with my hl'''1 roll,~! _\/lrtl! 1(1 \/I/I/'II th,' .. pic of Ah,k., (,"
re latioll' to It Will . . lIId. ill g,·lwr.d, .1
RENTA L Equipment
<,;,"·i.-l)' 'ight
r', Ill' l,mldn't mul"r,I,\Jld "n lilt' 1i,,1 If,· Pull/f(' fa ill.o tu til! J. II\(' dirl'l'I"r
diffcr<:lI t WII} ,,! Iii.· 1I ,1\\,·,,· r. tbi' "pHa,h'lhall
Adri;lJI ~:()() p.m,
Ir,l. I 111.',',·r did It>.jfll tn Jlnlllt"'I"-~· "" ",,'{I Ill<' hi1.,rinu, ,idl" "f hi, c."I\ 1.I1t·1l1
- AT port unil~' tn 1..;\rIl from JIl'W "\I)<'ri"I]( ,-,
H('rt·
um1.lIIh'd ",, ' In Ih,· "Iti,bdioll "I all~ .lIul pmdlKl·d ,I r;otnll' fll!u
is I".t goillj.( III 1'J"l'wnl i",·11 I" tlk ,tllk' ., h~'atfl'
'>tr.I''''lIh.lhll l~mdll{'I()r
,il,·"t·'H'~·ll lil.;.· t.I('lk', pn..-Iun·tI ;\ ,1.'pdenHourht: II Ii", d"rm,llli. ",Iilin\.! In
136 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
(.~"fman T.lhl,'
be t~l('n ,1(h,lIIlag,' "I It i, ,·,In'll1.. h
\lIotl ... 1 inten:·,lillo,; ,iu;l,t al1d oil" ,tid 1~"I\l',h wilh 'C'·[](·' th.lt ~Iill 1Il.lh,
FI 4-0853
II:al
ClI1U'ra
Cluh
I'a.w ttl Spell(! thrn' 1I1(>l\lh, in Ellmp" .,Im,,,t ,I, nUllmOIi '" tilt' {'<lJlJudur I' Ill<' dlU,'kl,· Tlwrt, \\,l' nn n':l1 a('l;,,).:
ALSOCh"p...! L,·clllr,· ~wri,"
Th .. Cua!,
ta king ad\"antaj.(1.' nf nothing hili 111I' lit"t "f tl". p"lit~'lIll"tI ,11,,1 tlll'il do!!' 1111
IJI Sortl, II> .\/(I'/w. hilt thl'rt, \\.1' .1 \,,1
Fast
Film
Deedv/lIllt'nl
01 tl\(' AIIlt'ril'dn ~"l'id,;
T il"
ff('I~I<JJn t~l do o r not tu (10 ",.Idh ,,~ Iheir '"'' 10 .\ tll'n;llIl·'-' f,"ll)(" ill Hhot'JI01
dO\,u- r i~I II, d";m F"", Or 11];1\1,... il
Photogoods
(-:{~IIJO"""
Dr.
1,'loHI
Hond_
Chil·f
dllrf
It',,:I,
,lJll;lIiuC;
IlU\\'
,n·lllll·II.II·,,1
OIW pi,""""
d",II1.
I':l~"'nmi,t. C',ntnlitk,'
GR EETING CAR DS
Ihl'''' m,""lrHU' dog, "l-r< .1Jld h~m \I.I'II·t
A da~il' n<lJJJpll' {II "'111<'01\1' Iad.,ill~
""",,(' D~'\·l·l(lpml.'tlt
,till tlll'\ w"ul,1 ,it. npni.111I wl,..tI Ih",1
illi li a tiH~ a nd inte r",t ill kartlill~ ";I,
I (lull't tllink
,1Jl\thiJ\~
Cil it" TIll'atn'
',,·r... m lop 01 ."lIIr 1",,1
an Aml"ri<:lm from .111 F..I,ll-rn ('ollq.:.:
.11"lUt (; I. Il/un,
')
who had ('(lOll' In Fr;llIn' lor .1 'llmJll('r
1''i1.1' COJllm, Intl·nt,tlioll;11
On ~llnd;I~' Ih .. ~ll""'·llh.tllll " q'r~
'·dcaliOJl \\'ha l h .. w,ult.~1 hi lind 11'.1' f.·,lin' Til., m.ljoril~ 01 II". !"'''plt· Oil ""t all ;!dor ouh all (\[limn!.
J).lJ\t~·~-E\;u" H-12,00 p.m.
.J. good lilll, .. P'lrli"lIl"rh \\ ilh hi, hohF:u-ull\'-S
tMI Chri,lm-" Par"
it .ITt· \(oill!! to \"it ''''''''''''', ""d lill'f'·\1·1"'11 \"11 n,."II],i ... 1{lllr Ihough" "ill
b~', g'llllhlill~_ \",'1 I,.. 1!.llh 11"111,,·,1 hI fnn· h.",. ;1 IIIHlfJIIl"I HI lIo""r, 1111
(j-H, l':v,IJI' nul,1 lUlU Pill,
l'rnh.lhh .llrt·.ld~ I,,· hom,
' t ilH" .1(" in
Ch ic TIII·,.\r,·
,~al an, rn·lldl; it "'"
to" Illlllh II,..i, h",1. \1-.<1 (Ill ~lIndJ~_ I'",
\l'n
'l'll
'orl.
l,flt'n'
I
hOI)<"
to
t"I.;,· ill tl,,·
Ch,111<'1 Dl';]ll
truuhl, tl'l ',Iy l'\('n Olli. HI"rn," '" "I J;l"l\ 10 'I"~ '1"i tl' " ft·" Dutchml"n in
a, Ill .
l'OU",,' hI' hall Jill W",I 01 liJ\dilll!; IIl1t ,tnl" II<lt .. <lnd ,c;ootl ~piri t, .c;ninj.( Ollt ,'fe,un "f thi, "'.1""'\ "llkrl.linllll"nt uop,
.1hlJut tin' l'.I,ino,.
lor a hi~,' lip tIll" iJr.ldll'n!.·I ....
I'm hM.I.;lIlj! fOTl'a rd to CtJ/ut'/",. Eil...,,,
B."L .. thall Cuhill - AW.II'
\I UR1)Wr. lit' Ill·.lrl, ,t,ITll'd hilll'l"lf
'\al \ C"U('g(' Aplitnll,' E \,11Il
Bill tilt" llo',1 tillli' for" 'itr.I"'·lIh"hll Fam·ll. ,lIltl SI i.tln,l.n Hk-hlt'r, J Ilopt,
by rdu'ing In ,·.It .;11\ mm-:\muil'.II1 rid,· i, ].,,," .11 night. "'Ilo·d.dl~ on .1 "tt";!!!. nl'itUlj.( l'ntt-rtamllll'nt will l~>llIl'
lplOIi 156. ,I.Ill,
Cil-ie Tlwatre
food, Hc Wllllld not w.lll illin Inll n 10 S"lmd,l\ ni\(hl TI"·r,· i, 'iuging ;II"! Inur ",I, Ihi_ \al',ltioli .
•<.e<> Ull' ,lr",'1 lll,lrk{·,,_ II,· did lint ,i,il I.Hlghill\! .IIld all ",rt- "I 1"l..i,,!! \·,·n
- - \.-\<:'\'11 0 '
lil!' f ort dll nOllk w"r lllll,,·'"'' {Ill II,.. " Id "nd "'r~ ~"""l!; 1"'0[11.- dW ;,n ..
TIll' Ililt-r,od{ Iv O llt' ,\ d ... Cilri,tm.I'
DYKEMA'S
~itl' uf ,I W"rld \rar II hallt .. lidd 1Il,·r,·· littl,' tip'l amI \" 11 hap!,'.
Clwl 'wn kl' ami H""d l~>lI{'l'(t fi1 ! ~~! (,"t
FOR ALL
I} 11C<:3 u,,· tl,,· bl" ri(!" (h,·,.· "Ollid
la,t \n·,·k,·"ti\ "nlt-r{;tinm"llt ,dlt'{lnit-.
YOU R ART MATER IA LS
hale tx>..:." too IIlll~HlIr{)rtahk 1\ ,. nlllid
n'\ il'" in~ thlill
nut ~l't "p l'ar!) l·J\UllJ.;!o Itl go til \1"",
Whate ver your need, Dykema's con be
you. o.t ",otelials headquarters. Act((l,I that th"1
51. \!i eh('J. th.: mUlHi\tl'T\' whk-h. d,·- tllt'III "'ri"",h .lIul "b~·"ti,,·'~ 11I·!"n· IUltil !If'''r \;ll".lioo,
ce pt 011' iuitalian 10 come in ~an
BONGOS
~tro),,<1 and rehuilt twdu' IJnll.". 'tand~ ,·,II,,·r '''~~'plmg or n'j'Tli"~ th .. m, Ead\ .• ll ' ... ·nl \\l.JI.
and YIII' OUt ne .... art supply dept.,
~ a ~rmhol of II ndaunl{·d failh.
111- {',"mt r)
it- I ,nilagl' "I ilrt, 1II1"i,'
and dan't tOlgel to ask tor our free
stead of I;!king ,1{I\"lnt'\ge n! hi, oppnr- ardllll'dur". hi""ri(',,1 tradlliflll' ;m,1
gilt 10 you , one you' ll lind _ery 115elllt
$7.00 - $9.00 - $13.50
- just our ....oy of getting ocquainted
tunitie~, Iw 'IJellt Ihl' \llmJ1l,'r drinling IllIIllUJI\,·IIt .. , 1'~~lllllmjl' .. trllt'lun·. '1'1\'''' IImllll'JlII ,," L"oritt' r.hri,tll1,l' ,'lIll'rand acquolnting YOII with 0111 art ma Scotcb in hh nllllll: a lld. 110 m,ltt .... h,,\1 hfic ti\l"vril.'s an(1 l·,\)('nnwnh. gO'(.'fIl'
I .
l;.;n",..nl 10 .,11, It i.. Hl'l:Ii>r Ikr iO/'
' e.iols se._i.ee.
mudl ),011 wnu ld lil..,· t" '\i',I\(r,"· with JiIl"III, :mel n"tion,11 CII'">111' Ilir Ihe p.:r·
'nll with ill lNe'l ;md iuiti;,ti\'{' to n. I. Til/line!' till C/,r; I Li,t .." tll;\ n'~1Inl
Illt-. II(' '\;1, l1Imp!t-I<-h Illi ...·r.,hl,·1
pion· TIlt' pc'oplt, of lill''It'' (,~nl1ltri(" iUI?;, m 1"·,, ..1' ~d. I,,·.IT it ill (.Irlll'gil
352 s, BURDICK
So, ,I til.'h·t to Fntll....,. (;"rmall~ '01 art· ",lIine: III /:I\f' t], .. ir id"l~ .1Jld tlll'ir 1\;\11 on \J("('. 19.
ON THE MALL _
Open Wed. en s. until 9_ AIf day Sal.
~pu.i ll. ~ I(I':' nnt .lIltnm;llic<l1J~ g".,r;lllit·(, pllil""'''phy "I Iii .. to \11\. ri,;lIh whn .IT(·
a ""ondo:rlul, inlt'rt'sting. or wurth..-],II .. ,iIK"en,l, illlo'n·,,,·,1 ill tl".JlI_
;"h'rT\ Chr i,IUI.I' ,Ill.
tiul<', It lllt'rdl' olkr\, tn lilt' p,:r">11
lIith all (11)<·11 ;\nd r"('l'ptin' mind. Ill<'
"pportllllil\' In find IllilJ\\ enriching t'lpt'ril'IK~" . 11,· JIl,,,1 III' jm'p;lr,'" tn ah·
IN KALAMAZOO

,.f

1Summer

STUDENTS !

Study
~-b-y-W--o-Icd-'--e-n--H-a-y-c-o-t-t-~ At U. of Mexico
INDEX to LEISURE _

ca~1

GARRISON'S
NEWS AGEN CY

'North To Alaska'
A Riotous Film

" lr~__(_:_'_L_'_'_D_A_I\_O_I_'-_'_'V_E_"_. T_'_._~J'

Ken's Ca mera Shop

n,

sc.

,(f,'

'"

!""

don bertch record bar

P O ST AUT O S ERVI CE

It's

BRUNO'S PIZZA

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

N OR M AN DE ' S

Carry Out On ly
ALL KINDS OF PIZZA

Ham and Beef Sandwic hes
ITALIAN BREAD
FI 9-5667

417 WEST MICHIGAN

BRAKES A SPECIALTY
M ICHtG AI'I AND ACADE MY

Fine Foods-

At the bott om of Ihe h. 1I

234 W . MICHIGAN AVE.
Opposi te Ihe Cou.t Housel

FI 3-6993
CLOSED SUNDAYS

1

KALA

Manc hes t er 81 as t s Horne t ' s
Secon d 8·Id For V'IC t ory

COL LE

December

\lIAA SCORES

",,',," " '<hi,,"

The INDEX

87, 11 011,1,,1.78

F('rrh 66, Alma 5.5
Hope 88, l.IIkdand 54

"~"h",.,

69,

K"'",,,.~ ,.

----~--~====~

Rodwan, Lindenberg
Perlorm Well

SPORTS

by CHAD CREY
A nowH'-ratt li ng derenS(', oom hi n.>(i

\\1!1I u "dl-balanced ~coring punch and
",nnt' tinlch R.<,j<tan('t' from th., n·f('fC'(·'

(Cont in\ll~[ from (.'olumn I )

,tali,tic" ,how; tht, H omds outdid \lfllI_
c:hc,tt'r\ fil· ld /1:oal output, hut the Spartan, ma .. iL- 11 mOTl' point' 011 fr(,(' throws.
C .. >.Id, RI~ ~tdf"'n lI'l'tl 12 m.m in th{·
/1:.II1Il'. Knd .. till IIlU,1 t""'t· up with Iht.
,·ff"'C:!iH· l'('mhin.lti"l1 he nCt'"ds for a
"':'10(1 ,howing Ihi' l>('flson.

", l'rudal 'monl('llt, hdpt,(\ \f;Tnch"'\cr
(',(l lkgt, to ih <;('L,()lld \'iC'tor~' in four
,tilTh at \'nrth \1.l.I1dw-.kr. Illdiall.3, la"
~atunl.1\ ni~lll. dll(1 handl.J Ih., lI{1rntt ~
tlwir ,,-c.'om] ,kfl.at of til<' IU'W \('.h('II.
Fmm th. H'n _tart, \l.lndu In's Ii~ht
"""" ddulse '" t rn('<] III immohililt, thl'
Ilunwt,. and r'[kat •..:1 Katumu_ov lMI1halldhn~ Innr. let! to a I. -I at tilt' '-II"
"f ('I~ht minute,
TI'cll thl' lIornet~
,)""h ,I.lrh·t! tn ~~'nl<' tu lift·, .1Il(1 out.
pJ.l\l"(i tIlt" Sp.orl:tm for tlle rcnJ.lindeT uf
1111' fiT,t h,,1f COOtI work bv C:orduu
Hu.. h"lrl nnd Jon Lind"nht-t/1:: ,md thl'
"AATO'"i", pl,\\"-m,lking t<ldil.... of Boh
SdllHttl IIlId Jim Smith n',u ltoo in ,I
.'31·1(1 ,wn' at tilt" half. and K,lbm,17no
'l·t·mt·d c,lp.lhll' of mlltiu\ling tIll' dri,,'.

• • •
l!.f·,ide, I>'."IIIA IlIIn(,("(,\~"lril~' ptimilh'"
lIml d.'wmlmg. pled/(io/! ....·rn" no u .• dlll

fun( lion. Olll't: m(;llll)('t, of Ih(·",,· group'.
th,·.\ ah.lIldon ;111 Ihollghl~ of seoou,
'lud.1 III urde.·r In dc\"ol\' full titn1' to
(l1n fllk-d ~rollp .l("ti,ili.." ,\wh as ("01111111lml, drinkin/(. g.ullblill'::, <Iud dOlru~'

intn tilt" 1"'ld in ,j\ mill"I ..·, WIth a ""'Jrl'
of 41-.'39, but thin tlo.· r.. ·f..·t t ·.·, tool
dl.lr/.:{" find Ill(' lIorn!"!, I .... tt· called for
fuul- III ,'V{""T\ po"ihh- "PJX'rtunity for
Ih t · lI("\t fOllr min .. I.. ·,. TIll' Incii,m;J It'Jm
m'I ..Ii· all ,Ir.light p', inl', "'\"('11 nf liw",
(·n fnul ,100". while.- the 1I0m..r,· ;.rnh
"'H', f"r all prat·til .• 1 I'utpo'<·~ ti'll .11
tilt ir ,id.
"I1ll' 'I,inch ....,,"r d•. f"'11
'Iml til(> 1\ .• lam.ll<lo It .1111', carll hdpinl;
1I'lIld. ;1,::.lill IIx,1.: \ har~,., alld tlte KalaIII ""M' Il.II11'~ {"".Irh 1"ltl'l 1'"tn,1 troll"],
n·tutllt'd.

Jl1ft rmill.mlil. h"w"1 <"r, Illl·...

.09 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
Across Fr(lm P(IIt Office

- ALSO Jon . 4 - Albion - Here

I1! rou l"

c.iu "'orl. h'Kdll<"r, oul "Ill, to 0PP"'"

(0,,1 .. '(1 flUt, aut! dutill/1: Ih." f.·mamder of •________________....:____.:...__________ _
Ih., ~;Ullt the loS('rs W"f{' able to pull no

Gem Shoe R epair

• • •

Th...,· largo di'llI("s arlO mUlualJ" illl1.1,i(lIllI\tic, for ,·\.ample.·, inIN-socich'
'vorl,. hL\t"',ld of promotin!.! ;mtonolll.\"
,lIIjung ,11"ir ~Illh,,·r,. III.·., I'rnm"it
pnlllilh.· Inl'.11 'nnhhf.~

10 minul ... of pl'll
and 1),\\., Soulhworlh

FOR BmER SHOE REPAIRS
AND BEST MATERIALS
Bring Your Shoes To

• ••
Dec.3D-Earl ham _ Here
HOLIDAY DOUBLEHEADER

"nil of prupt·rt~

During II". la\!

d O'('r than .OJ point,. TIle difference in
foul, t'att('(1 pm\(x! (,~!oCn ti al, a, til('
(Conlinulx! U\ n,[umn 4J

Dec. 29 - Man chester
at Albion
HOLIDAY DOUBLEHEADER

( Continu"d frOm PKAt· 2, (;01. 5 )

woolld half\ op,:ning l11iI1l11 .. "
w("n' mun' "nl"llra"ing, ;I S K,\zoo pllshed

nOtlw;u}

The Hornets have a
lull schedule during
Christmas and
the New Year

JUlI Smith 11,\, hi,!:!11 :K"Qrcr for the..
II IlTIlt"h \\ilh 14. \\ilh Rodwan, John Ma"m, and I ind{"J)bcr~ ~upportiog wdl.
"i11C Sp;"lrl,u,,' Amlfllld Stover tool the
g.ml(' hOllur, \\ith 20. A 10lal of 51
~'r"m'll foul .. W.I~ called b~ Ih(' rd(;Tl...·s
in tilt" fTn·-for·all ('(lnl~1

'nll'

hoth

HOLI DAY
BASKETBALL

Aquinas Battles
Past Hornets To
Win Opener

on th.· dod went 'lh(,.1d 49-48 on R lip
ill b~ l.indenhf'r".
Lind .. nlx·rg, 11110
\\,1\ in the g:ame olll~
hridh', look,-"
),:,x>tl hoth nil def.'m .. · and Ofl,·IN'.

tilt" 1I0nld' (mI.... lip ufl('r thi, IIml
Ilianaglx! tu gl"l onh II point.. Il urillg tIll'
n'll of Iht' galllt'. wh ile Aquimh hllggl'(l
lO.

",,-ljUl/hl<, ColI.·g" p"lIl·.1 away in tht'
final m inule, of "d"""'l) (oughl g,llll" 10
'n"m~1o oolh lI-.iU" ,h,,"I .....1 "<)111.· "'lrI~
dd.· .• t Ih.· II0rm·t, ~-62 in th{· op..·ning 't·'.~>11 fOlI/!hn ..·". .."' .• {""'JX'CiJII~ was
.t:;un.· for K,IIIIII1;J1HO in th(· r"JIII"'I\;lltx! gUilh of man\ b .. 11 l,mlrol "nor, Ilor'
Tr"(I1,,\\ CII II la'i 'I hut<;<I:I) ,
11M. ,hoot in/( Rttu ra(;1 31..0 kft mud, to
ht:- clt·,;rc.x!. .""-t onto poinl (Iurmg th ••

MICHIGAN
NEWS AGENCY

Ih .. nut"' grouJl whidl " '~III~ to prnkd
and hdp IIl("m. tl,t· .-\dminj,lratioll
·11 ........ indi\"idu,IJ Inl);11 unih ('(J('p"'rnt(.
'\,I<.limt thi~ illl;l/.:man l'OmmOIl ('oem)
Ihru II sUI)('r Irih.., knuwn ;H 11111." Intl'rSO(: I('I~ ('",und!. 'I'll ,how lilt, I"ugth,
tu whkh thi ' "Iper tri/)(' wi ll ji(o to attKin th('ir /.:oa l\. J O\(,rho·an:1 onl'.
"lying that "\ \ (,'11 U .... Ihi ' honor ,y,ll'll\
hunk ,1\ a ......·d"e on thc ac.l l11ini~tra tion.
11(' W,lIIl, Ihl' 'fx: il'lf room , opt'n 10
mi~l"d '~Jml);my lo1lt' " I niAht. "'h,,t
kind of l'(lm munity allow, 'ueh prim,,til'" "roup, 10 t("lr down its unit\", ,'ug.L,Kt' III \"alu('IE'''' Reli, itic~. and thwnrt
the dfort, of it.. wi-;,.- ddet~. I '''Kg.',1
lOll llooH,h lour o,oc;il"li{"\.

308 W. MICHIGAN
INut to bus stotiCIn l

20 BILLFOLD PICTURES $2.00
Block {or White and Color
Film Service
Incldlntolly, quite a large sel~ctian
af magazines, (lnd pocket books, plu1
Collelle Outline
Schaum Series.
Open 6:45 A.M.- 10:30 P.M.

rr

A CARD

.,

A GIFT

1,1',uling ,<-,Iret f(lr III.· T .. llllullUc Ila,

For That X-M AS List
SCARVES
JEWELRY
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
VELVETS
HOSE
HANDKERCH IEVES
-AT _

t:"JIlW '"K" Rttf'1l1ptl'(l 10 'tr;li~ht h.,I.:f'h
Jnll J{;Lllar~ who dump.'tl 11\ '17 poinh. "Ithout \('()rin/(.
III''''! (If Ihnn I>n I"ng ,hoh.
'''In.Jr~·'
'hllotin~ .tIul I);,ll /t;lIIdling: ,Lhllil~ "P_
Top -.<'Or..." for th ..· Horn. I, \\l'n' Roo]lca,ed In h,· til{" IIMin rc. .1"'11 fo, Ih •. \I.m amI D;I/t- S(>utlmorlh "itll Ii pmllt,
,\ cl"in.I' ';.-("fI.
I a, h. Thl"(; h'~1 ,II .... did ., ,Krt';lt ~)h
11" d,·f,·I1 ....:.
.-\,/lIill;l\ IIIm,~1 IIlIt tu ;tn •• Irll 11,ld
Fidel goal, f" (. I/"<IIU
[,uI Ih.· Ilorn, h II. III ;1"(;;4<.1 1.'3-12 "'Ih
R
1
llmilluth ,wd H "~1lUd, gnlll' ill II,.. fir,' Hodll""
7
hulf 11"111"11 (;orc.lu11 Hud" all "~'r.'d two .'-,uulhwnrth
1
1
'It'lighl [',I'\'" t,. Ho.. hl.11I .111(1 hc,hlllan \1,1"'"
1
Dal,· Suu,h"otlh I, .1111111 11]1 In t·unt rul Smith
II
tilt- h••. mk ,j·ldom Idrill),: lIlt" l"mmi!"' \l n rt;,111
1
II
hOI,,· milT.· Ih,m m,,· d,.I"l·,· ,II Ihl" h.1,~ ... t J .indt"nll<"T'::
\·.uHh·f{"/nc.:l
i" th.· l'llh-r p.Lrl ul tlit· half.
II

. Nut to Oakland Pharmacy )

USE LAY -IY OR CHARGE

SCHAFER' S
FLOW ERS

OAKLAND PHARMACY
~ ' ''''<>AN

MemOec F.T.D.
Pltan. FI 3 -6136

AV '

. ,

A ••

l"ld.

,

CHRISTMAS

A 'l~ni6 ...1nl £'ulor ullrmt.: tI,,· I1r,t
1",lf 1'.1' tilt· f.ld tlt,11 A'Juin.H lII;ult· 10
foul ,hOI, in II IIlkmpl "hill- Io.:.LI,un o!.
IUO

nl.1d ..· 'mil ·1 "lit u/ III.

C A RDS"

A CARD TO SUIT EACH OF YOUR FRIENDS ...
MANY DESIGNS AND VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM
RELIGIOUS

CONTEMPORARY ... LANDSCAPES

By the box or indiyjdual/y

IMELS STANDA RD SERV ICE

GET

YOURS

THE

RUSH

Open 12 Hours A Day To Serve You

MICHIGAN AT ACADEMY ST.

"TilE ONE STOP SHOP FOR YO{lR CA R"
MUFFLE R AND TAILP IPES

NOW-AVOID

-

JUST 3 MINUTES AWAY _

BETWEEN CAMPUS AND ANGELL FIELD

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE
COM PLETE MOTOR TUNE· UP AN D ANALYZING
"WE SERV ICE ANYTHING AUTOMOTIVE"
FI S-9294

FI 3 . 37.35

UNIVERSITY
1504 W. MICHIGAN AVE.

BOOK

oo .. , . ,

OPEN 9 A.M. t(l 10 P.M.
MON, THRU SAT.
SUNDAY 9 AM. to I P.M.

4504 W. MAIN
WESTWOOD PLAZA

'\'llIill,!' .1~,Lil1 I<t'lll .• I".nl. 21·19. lIilh
1i;.';1 kit ill tilt" h;,If.
\1 tilt" mid"m)
III"rl lilt· ·1 "l1ll11i," Idl till "<lor II itll a

'1111" Il um"r- got ]'"t in til(' t .nly part
uf th.· '<'(1111.1 h.llf .111 ..1 II ilh 1.'),21 kft

,

FILLED

Free DeliYery and Charge
FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCAS ION

,,

.~-31

Jackson's Jeune Fil le

YOUR PRESCRIPTION

STORE
TEL. , FI 9. 4375
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